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INTRODUCTION 
Bontok is the name given by, linguists and anthropologists to that 
variety of speech which is the most commonly used language in the com­
munities of the Bontoc municipality in Mountain Province, Philippines. 
This speech variety extends beyond the Bontoc municipality northeast to 
include communities in the Sadanga municipality, and southeast to the 
Barlig municipality. It merges to the east into the Eastern Bontok, 
or Natunin language, to the south into Ifugao, to the west into Northern 
Kankanay and to the north into Kalinga. 
Each of the Bontok speaking communities is characteri zed by its own 
dialect of the language, having distinctive intonation, pronunciation 
and lexical items. The dialects are, however, mutually intelligible, 
with the degree of intelligibility greatest between communities that 
are geographically close, and less between more distant communities. 
This dictionary represents that dialect of Bontok spoken in Guinaang, 
a barrio of approximately 350 households situated north of Bontoc town 
by about 15 kilometers. This particular dialect is called by the vil­
lagers gininaang or simply kali ' t he language ' .  
This dictionary grew out of a wordlist gathered by the author during 
his first visit to Guinaang in August, 1959. Subsequently, through 
extended periods of residence in Guinaang until 1 9 7 0 ,  and in brief annual 
visits thereafter, that wordlist was expanded until it reached its 
present form. 
Dictionary making is a task which is never completed. 
the first to see print, is merely an initial step in the 
This version, 
task of making 
known the richness of vocabulary of a proud and honorable people. Large 
areas of vocabulary are as yet unexplored, and the clarity and accuracy 
of the definitions given here leave much to be desired. 
It is hoped, however, that for Bontok people seeking to enrich their 
understanding of English, and for linguists, anthropologists, mission­
aries and others who wish to gain a fuller understanding of the language 
and culture of Bontok, this volume will be a useful tool. 
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THE SPELLING SYSTEM AN D PRONUNCIATION OF BONTOK 
Accent 
Hyphen 
The letters used in this dictionary to represent the dis­
tinctive sounds of Bontok, and their order, is given in the 
following alphabet: 
a, b, d ,  e, g, i, k, 1, m, n, n g, 0 , p, 5 ,  t ,  w, and y .  
In addition to the sounds represented by these letters, 
there are two other distinctive Bontok sounds, one is word 
accent, and is represented by an acute accent mark ( ' ) over 
the accented vowel, but only when accent makes a vowel long. 
This takes place when an accented syllable is open ( that is, 
does not have a final consonant ) and is not the last syllable 
of a word. The other sound is the glottal stop which has two 
representations in the spelling system. At the beginning of 
a word and between vowels, glottal stop is not represented. 
When glottal stop follows a consonant, however, it is repre­
sented by a hyphen. For example: emes ' bathe ' has an initial 
glottal stop which is not represented. When this word occurs 
as a verb meaning ' to take a bath ' a prefix in is attached 
and the glottal stop, since it now follows a consonant, is 
represented by a hyphen, thus: in-emes. ( The prefix in, like 
all forms written with an initial vowel, also begins with a 
glottal stop. ) 
Hyphen has two other uses in the spelling system. First, 
it sometimes occurs between vowels to represent a sequence 
of two glottal stops, for example: ka-o 1 ' roos ter ' and bo-o 
'puff- ba t t ' ( compare with Boo ' a  man ' s  name ' which has only 
one glottal stop between the two vowels ) . 
The other use of hyphen is to separate the sequence of 
sounds n and 9 when they do not represent the [oJ velar nasal 
( the ng sound at the end of English ' s ing ' ,  for example ) . 
Whenever n and 9 are written together, as in banga 'p o t ' ,  
these letters unambiguously represent the single sound [oJ. 




two distinct sounds are involved. The n belongs to the pre­
ceding syllable, whereas the 9 belongs to the following 
syllable. (Other uses of hyphen in the dictionary are dis­
cussed below.) 
Three other letters may be found in the representation of 
some words in this dictionary. One is the letter h .  It is 
of very infrequent occurrence in the Guinaang dialect of 
Bontok, and is not considered to be part of the regular sound 
system. It only occurs in a few "onomatopoetic" words, that 
is, words which attempt to sound like what they mean, for 
example hee y  ' to puff ' and n g ehn g e  ' the  gru n t  of a p ig ' .  (h 
does, however, occur frequently in other dialects of Bontok, 
such as Mainit, but in these places the h sound substitutes 
for what in Guinaang is an 5 sound.) 
The two other letters which may be found in the dictionary 
are C and V. These letters stand for the words "consonant" 
and "vowel" respectively. Some words repeat part of the root 
word in order to change the meaning in specified ways. This 
is a process called reduplication. Thus CV- means the first 
consonant and vowel of the following word are reduplicated. 
They are attached to the beginning of the following word as 
a prefix. 
The pronunciation of many of the sounds in Bontok is sim­
ilar to their pronunciation in Ilokano, Tagalog and many other 
Philippine languages. These relatively invariant sounds in­
clude p, t, k ,  and glottal stop (the voiceless stops) ; m, n 
and n g  (the nasals) ; 5 (a voiceless sibilant) and w and Y 
(semi-vowels) . 
Some sounds however vary considerably depending upon the 
part of the word in which they occur. These sounds need 
separate descriptions. 
1. b, d, andg 
The sound system of Bontok is characterized by a number 
of sounds which distinguish it particularly from Kankanay, 
the language of western Bontoc. These include the sounds 
[f] as in English ' fi s h ', [ts] similar to the ch sound in 
English ' chin ' but without palatalization, and [�h] a fronted, 
slightly aspirated kind of k similar to the first sound of 
English ' keep ' .  These sounds, although occurring frequently 
in the language, will not be found represented in the spelling 
system used in this dictionary. There are two reasons for 
this. 
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First, there is a very simple rule in the language which 
enables a person to predict when the sound will occur. It 
is as follows: when b, d or 9 occur as the first sound of a 
syllable, they are pronounced respectively [fJ, [ t sJ and [�hJ . 
When b, d or 9 occur as the last sound of a syllable they are 
pronounced respectively [bJ, [ dJ and [ gJ .  Since the [fJ, 
[tsJ and [�hJ are predictable, they are not contrastively 
significant and do not need to be written. 
Secondly, instead of the [fJ, [ t sJ and [�hJ pronunciations 
for b, d and g, some barrios use other pronunciations. For 
example, Mainit uses [ vJ and [JJ instead of [fJ and [ t sJ, and 
does not use [�hJ . In Mainit and in some other villages 9 is 
pronounced as [gJ whether it occurs at the beginning or at the 
end of a syllable. In Barlig b and d are only pronounced as 
[fJ and [ t sJ when the following vowel is not a .  When the 
following vowel is a, the preceding consonant is 'palatalized', 
i. e. ,  b is pronounced [fyJ, and d is pronounced [tsJ, like the 
initial sound in English ' charm ' .  Various other phonetic 
variations occur in other places such as Talobin and Bayyew. 
To attempt to list all the words with their phonetic vari­
ations would produce a volume of unmanageable size. Using 
only b, d ,  and 9 in place of the variations provides a stan­
dardized spelling system, which not only adequately represents 
the sound system of Bontok, but also shows more clearly the 
relationship which Bontok has with other Philippine languages. 
2. 
Most of the barrios of Bontok have words in which an r 
sound is heard. However it will not be found in the spelling 
system used in this dictionary, because this is another case 
where the pronunciation is predictable by rule. r is a vari­
ant of the 1 sound, and is pronounced as such in some places, 
such as Talubin. However, in most places 1 is pronounced as 
r according to the following general rules: 
a) When it occurs adjacent to any vowel other than i ,  
e. g. a l a ' ge t '  is pronounced [a r aJ, but 03 1  i ' come ' and I l a 
' s e e ' are pronounced with l's. 
b) When it occurs following any consonant other than the 
alveolar consonants t ,  d , s ,  or n ,  except if the consonant 
is preceded by i ,  e. g. n a b l ay is pronounced [n a b r a yJ, whereas 
x 
o m i b l ay is pronounced with an [ I J [om i b l ayJ .  The following 
words, in which 1 is preceded by an alveolar consonant are 
all pronounced with [ I J: n a t l e k ,  p a d l ak,  i p a s l e k, t i n l e k .  
c ) When two 1 's occur together, they are both pronounced 
[ rJ if neither the preceding nor the following vowel is an i ,  
e.g. b a b a l l & s a n g  is [fafa r r a s a8J, but d a l l i k  is [ t s a l l i kJ .  
ARRANGEMENT OF ENTRIES IN THE DICTIONARY 
Each entry in the dictionary consists of two main parts. 
The first part is the headword, the second part is the body 
of the entry. 
1. Headwords 
Headwords are either basic, consisting mainly of root 
words, or derived. Basic headwords introduce main entries 
and occur in alphabetical order, according to the order pre­
sented above in the section on spelling and pronunciation. 
Some clarification, however, is needed regarding the order 
of basic headwords which only differ by the positions of 
accent, or the presence of a hyphen representing glottal stop. 
The order is as follows: 
a ) Words with an accent mark follow identical words with­
out an accent mark, e.g. k a y a n g  precedes k&y a n g .  
b ) Words without a hyphen precede identical words with a 
hyphen, e.g. p i t i k  precedes p i t - i k, which precedes p i t i n g .  
Root words ( and some derived words ) not infrequently have 
sets of semantically unrelated definitions. These are known 
as homonyms and are distinguished in the dictionary by numeral 
subscripts. The first of such a set is not subscripted, the 
Subscript s second and subsequent sets are subscripted. Thus s i t s i  t 
means ' to cu t a woven containe r ' whereas s i t s i tl means ' to 
hiss ' .  
In addition to root words, basic headwords also consist 
of affixes and clitics. Affixes are forms which inflect or 
Affixes (-) derive other forms. An affix, when it is a headword in the 
dictionary, or referred to in the body of an entry, is indi­
cated by the use of hyphens in the following manner. When 
a hyphen follows a form, e. g. n a -, it indicates a prefix; 
the n a - attaches to the beginning of a word, as follows: 
n a - plus s e y e p  becomes n a s eye p .  When a hyphen precedes a 
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form, e.g. - e n, it indicates a suffix; the - e n  attaches to 
the end of a word, as follows: a l a  plus - e n  becomes a l a e n . 
When a hyphen occurs on either side of a form, e. g. - i n - ,  
it indicates an infix; the - i n - occurs in the root word, 
normally following the first consonant, as follows: - i n -
plus p o to n g  becomes p i n o t on g . If the root word begins with 
a glottal stop, the first sound that is actually represented 
is the vowel. In these cases, the infix is written as though 
it were a prefix, beginning the word. Actually the infix is 
occurring between the unrepresented glottal stop and the 
vowel, e.g. - i n - plus r I a becomes i nr l a; compare this with 
the prefix i n - plus r I a which becomes i n -r I a (the hyphen in 
this word does not mark the preceding i n  as a prefix, but, 
as indicated above, represents the initial glottal stop of 
r I a )  • 
Various combinations of affixes also occur with hyphens 
in the appropriate positions, e.g. i - - a n  is an affix which is 
part prefix, part suffix, the root word occurs between the 
two parts. Likewise - i n - - a n  is a combination infix and suffix. 
Clitics (+) Clitics are forms that attach themselves to the immediately 
cross­
reference 
preceding word without affecting the stress of that word like 
suffixes do. A clitic, when it is a headword in the diction­
ary or otherwise referred to in the body of an entry, is pre­
ceded by a plus mark. The majority of clitics are pronouns, 
although some particles such as +ay  and +e t also act as 
clitics. Thus omey  plus + a k  becomes omey a k .  
Derived headwords appear either indented as sub-entries 
beneath the body of the entry to which the word is related, 
or immediately after the apparent root from which it is 
derived when no definition can be given for the root word. 
Some derived forms and other root-affix combinations appear 
as main entries, but only to enable the user to locate the 
appropriate root words under which the forms are defined or 
to which they are grammatically related, e.g. b a g - a n . See: 
b a g a .  Affixed forms are only cross-referenced in this way 
when morphophonemic changes have taken place which make it 
difficult for someone who does not know the language to be 
able to identify the root to which it is related. 
Such morphophonemic changes include vowel loss (e.g. p i t l o  
from p i - plus t o l o ) ,  nasal assimilation and consonant loss 
(e. g. mana b a g  from m a n g - plus sab a g ) ,  and metathesis, or the 





loss of an unstressed vowel in a penultimate syllable causes 
a root-initial glottal stop to immediately precede another 
consonant. Such a consonant sequence is unallowable in 
Bontok and so the two consonants are metathesized, e.g. n a ­
plus e d a n  becomes n a d - a n . 
Direct cross-referencing also occurs with forms which are 
either synonymous with (i. e. , having the same meaning as) , 
or are phonological variants of the main entry. A form is 
considered to be a phonological variant (var. ) ,  when there 
is only one segmental difference between the two forms, e.g. 
b a l i we s  is a variant of b a l I i w e s .  Where there are two or 
more segmental differences, the words are considered to be 
synonyms (syn.) of each other, e.g. b a l l a g is a synonym of 
a l l a n g . 
Although this dictionary represents the dialect of Bontok 
as spoken in Guinaang, some of its headwords are forms which 
are not commonly used in Guinaang but are used in one of the 
other Bontok barrios. These forms are identified in the body 
of the entry by an abbreviated town or barrio name in paren­
theses immediately after the headwords. The abbreviations, 








Where a corresponding form (i.e. , one having the same 
meaning) occurs in Guinaang, the "dialectal" form is directly 
cross-referenced to the appropriate entry, either as a vari­
ant or as a synonym in the manner described above. For 
example: 
a t o  (Bon.) 
a t e d  (Bon.) 
Var. a t o l  
Syn. a g t a n 
There are a number of entries similar to the first of the 
two examples just given. These Bontoc town variants are dis­
tinguished from the forms found in Guinaang and other 
"Northern" barrios by the loss of an I ,  with or without other 
accompanying changes. The loss of I has occurred in Bontoc 
town in just those sound environments described in the pron­




A number of headwords are not native Bontok terms. Bontok, 
like all languages, has borrowed words from other languages, 
often adapting the original pronunciation to the Bontok sound 
system. Such words are identified at the beginning of the 
body of the entry by an abbreviation of the source language 
and, where there has been some adaptation, an indication of 
the probable source word, both occurring in angle brackets. 




The recognition of 1lokano loanwords is problematic since 
both 1olkano and Bontok share a fair percentage of their 
vocabulary because of their common origin. Where native 
Bontok speakers considered a term to be 1lokano, even though 
it is in fairly common use in the language, it has been 
marked as a borrowing from that language. For example: 
sa l l a p i <11 .  s a l a pi> ' Fifty centavos ' 
One other type of headword is that marked at the begin­
ning of the body of an entry by the abbreviation arch. for 
archaic. These terms are not commonly used in normal speech 
but do occur in the prayer tales , or k a p y a . 
2. The Body of an Entry 
Several types of information relevant to the headword are 
given in the body of an entry. Some of this information has 
already been discussed above, viz. the language source of 
borrowed words, dialectal forms found in Bontoc barrios other 
than Guinaang, forms which are either synonyms or phonologi­
cal variants of the headword, as well as direct cross­
referencing of some stems to their root words. 
The main arrangement of the body of an entry contains up 
to four sections: grammatical information, gloss, example, 
and semantic field. 
a ) Grammatical Informat ion 
Several �:inds of grammatical information are included in 
this part of the body of an entry. For nearly all roots, 
the word class has been indicated following a + sign. 
The word class abbreviations used are as follows: 
xiv 
+Adj Adjective +Meas Measure 
+Adv Adverb +N Noun 
+Art Article +Neg Negative 
+Aux Auxiliary +Num Numeral 
+Conj Conjunction +Pr Pronoun 
+Dem Demonstrative +Ques Question 
+Excl Exclamation +Rel Relationship 
+Kin Kinship term" +T Time 
+Link Linker +V Verb 
+Loc Locative +Voc Vocative 
A number of these classes have subclasses which are marked 
with subscript numerals. Explanation of the functions of 
some of these classes will now be given. 
Nouns 
This is a very broad category combining various otherwise 
undifferentiated nominal semantic classes. Some nouns such 
as kinship terms, measures, numerals and pronouns have been 
identified and are separately classified in the dictionary. 
Nouns have been marked in some instances as having an 
obligatory possessor. This is shown by the use of a case 
+N, ___ GEN frame in the following manner: +N, GEN. The abbreviation 
GEN:3m 
GEN is for Genitive. The absence of such a frame does not 
mean that that noun cannot be possessed. It only means it 
is not obligatorily possessed. When the Genitive can only 
be a noun phrase or a third person minimal (i.e. not plural) 
pronoun, this is indicated as follows: GEN:3m. 
Nouns are generally unmarked for plurality. There are 
some subclasses however which obligatorily distinguish sin-
gular from plural forms, e.g. b a ba i  'woman ' and l aUik i 'man ' .  
These plural forms are given in the entry following the 
abbreviation Pl. For example: 
b a ba i +N. Pl:babbabai 
Pronouns 
Three classes of pronouns are distinguished. 
+PR1. This class includes the forms which can be labelled 
as long nominatives. They occur as the subject of passive 
sentences. They may also, when preceded by the oblique mar­
ker a n, express the non-focussed indirect object, or location. 
This pronoun also expresses the Topic of a sentence, that is 
the phrase which is preposed to the Predicate. And finally 




+PR2. The members of this class are all clitics. They 
can be labelled as short nominatives. They occur as the 
subject of active and stative sentences. 
PR 3. These pronouns are also clitics. They are genitive 
pronouns, functioning as the agent of passive sentences and 
as possessive pronouns. 
Measures 
+MEAS. This subclass of nouns is characterized by its 
obligatory occurrence as the head of a phrase which is pre­
ceded by a numeral. The linker between the numeral and the 
measure noun is zero if the numeral ends in a consonant, 
otherwise it is + n . For example: 
e n em g a so t  
d ow a n  da kog  
These nouns may not 
, s ix hundre d ' 
' two bun d l e s  of firewoo d '  
be preceded by the numeral esa  ' one ' . 
One unit of the measure is expressed by adding the prefix 
s i n - to the measure noun. 
+KIN Kinship Terms 
Three classes of kinship terms are distinguished here. 
+KIN1. These terms are reciprocal, that is, the indivi­
duals so related use the same term to name the relationship 
they have with the other person, e.g. a p o  means both ' grand­
paren t ' and ' grandchi ld ' .  These terms may be prefixed with 
s i n - meaning ' one unit  o f ' . For example: 
s i n - a p o  ' grandparen t and gra ndchi ld ' 
s i n - a g i , two s i b  l ings ' 
+KIN 2. This class of terms may be prefixed with s i n - but 
they are not reciprocal. Thus the term ama  labels only one 
end of a relationship, ' fa ther ' .  The term s i n - ama, however, 
means ' father and chi ld ' .  
+KIN 3. These terms are not reciprocal and cannot be pre­
fixed with s i n -, e.g. a n a k  ' chi ld ' .  Included in this group 
are most derived kinship terms. For example: 
i n a p o  
i y ama  
, c h i  l d- in- law ' 
' un c l e ' 
Kinship terms are obligatorily possessed. This is indicated 






There are two classes of place names, distinguished as 
+LOCI and +LOC2, 
+LOCI, These place names are introduced with the article 
a d, They include the names of towns and villages, and most 
geographical locations away from one's home town, 
+LOC2, These place names are introduced with the article 
a s, They include the names of most geographical locations 
within the boundaries of one's home town, although some place 
names outside of the village also fall into this class, 
Time Words 
Three classes of time words are distinguished, 
+TI' The members of this class of time words are post­
relational; that is they only have past time reference, and 
are usually preceded by the article a dl, For example: 
a d  g o g g a  
a d  g ao b a b  
' y es terday ' 
' Las t nigh t ' 
+T2' These are pre-relational; that is they only have 
future time reference, and are usually preceded by the 
article a sl, For example: 
a s  w a k a s  
a s  m asdem  
' tomorrow ' 
' tonight ' 
+T 3' This class consists of non-relational time words; 
that is they may carry either past or future time reference, 
depending on the article which precedes it, For example: 
a d  t aw e n  
a s  t aw e n  
' Las t y ear ' 
' next y ear ' 
+ADJ Adjectives 
Adjectives are descriptive words which are unmarked for 
tense and which are negativized with the auxiliary a d i ,  
There are four main classes of adjectives: Class I adjec­
tives (+ADJI) are either optionally or obligatorily prefixed 
with n a -; Class 2 adjectives (+ADJ2 ) are obligatorily in­
flected for number; Class 3 adjectives (+ADJ3) are unaffixed; 
Class 4 adjectives (+ADJ4) are derived adjectives, 
+ADJI, There are at least four subclasses of adjectives 
which are prefixable with n a -, 
+ADJla, This class includes adjectives which generally 
are descriptive of personal traits (happy, weak, strong, 
xvii 
kind, etc.) or of the states of some natural objects (shiny, 
wrinkled, hard-to-split wood, etc.) and which can become 
inchoative verbs having an obligatory process feature abbre­
viated as (+proc) . The agent of such verbs is marked as 
subject with an - om- infix on the verb, e.g. n aan o s  ' ki nd ', 
oma n o s  ' be come kind '; n a s a d o t  ' lazy ', s oma d o t  ' be come lazy ' .  
Many adjectives in this class may also become descriptive 
nouns, i.e., when occurring unaffixed they are negativized 
not with a d i but with the noun negator b a k e n, e.g. l a ya l a y 
' long, of c lo thes ': N a l a y a l ay n a n  bado n a .  'His s hirt  i s  
long ' .  A y  l a ya l a y n a n  bad o n a ?  'Is his  shirt  l o ng ? ' B a ke n . 
' No .  ' 
+ADJlb· This class includes adjectives which may not 
become inchoative verbs. The majority of these forms are 
obligatorily prefixed with n a - when functioning as adjectives 
and describe locutionary acts. For example: 
n a l f l i ' comp laining ' 
n a poo t ' a lway s a s k ing for informat ion ' 
+ADJlc' This class includes adjectives prefixed with 
n a n g -, a variant of n a - and, with some roots, in free vari­
ation with it. This subclass only includes forms descriptive 
of people characterized by certain locutionary acts. For 
example: 
n a n g i mo t  
n a n g o t y o k  (or 
n a o t y o k )  
n a n l aw (or 
n ad e l aw )  
' expressing s e lfi shness ' 
'joking ' 
' cr i tica l ' 
+ADJld. This class includes adjectives which are des­
criptive of permanent physical conditions and which are 
obligatorily affixed with n a - plus CV-. For example: 
n a d a d am i t ,  n a l i l i y e d  'flat-nosed ' 
+ADJ2 . This class consists of adjectives describing 
characteristics which are measurable, such as big, small, 
long, short, high, shallow, deep, etc. They may be nomin­
alized with a k a - prefix giving forms meaning bigness, small­
ness, shortness, height, etc. The adjective is obligatorily 
affixed for number. 
The singular form of the adjective is indicated by a 
reduplicative prefix (CVC-). The plural form of the adjec­




infix - a n - is placed immediately following the first conson­
ant of the root word, and if there is only one consonant in 
the middle of the word it is doubled, or geminated. The 
second of these two consonants then in some words changes to 
glottal stop and is represented by hyphen. Since these forms 
are sometimes quite irregular, both singular and plural forms 
are listed in the dictionary. For example: 
d a k e l +ADJ2 Sg:d a k d a ke l ; Pl:d a n a k k e l 
This adjective, d a ke l  ' big ', and others, such as a k i t  
' few ', appear to be underived, but others appear to be his­
torically derived from verbs or other word classes, usually 
by the addition of the presently unproductive prefix a - plus 
gemination of a medial consonant which is preceded by a short 
vowel. 
The forms from which these adjectives were derived are in 
some cases still present in the language, e.g. a da l em ' de ep ' 
and da l em ' ins ide '; a t a p pew ' sh a l low ' and t a p ew ' float '; 
a k e n n e g  ' s trong ' and k e n e g  ' make  s trong '; a t a k d a g  ' ta l l '  and 
t a kd a g 'bui ld up ', also t a k d e g  ' s tand up ' .  However, the 
meanings of the adjectives are not clearly derivable from 
the meaning of the forms from which they have been derived, 
indicating that most, if not all, of the affixed forms are 
now internali zed as units. This is true also of possibly 
derived adjectives whose source forms are apparently no longer 
in the language, e.g. a p t i k  or a s t i k  ' shor t ' and a d a ww i  ' far ' .  
A few other adjectives in this class were apparently derived 
with an - a n - infix, e.g. a n d o  ' long ', cf. odo  ' the end or 
tip of an obj e c t ,  as a rop e or tre e '; b a n - i g  ' sma l l ', possibly 
from *b i i g, a form which no longer occurs in the language. 
+ADJ3. This class consists of a set of descriptives which 
occur unaffixed as adjectives. Some of them may also occur 
as inchoative verbs with the feature (+Process) . For example: 
belas  
b om l a s 
t e k e n  
tome k e n  
' hard, diffi cu l t ' 
' to be come hard or diffi cu l t ' 
' differen t ' 
' to be come different ' 
+ADJ4. This class consists of two subclasses of derived 
adjectives. 
+ADJ4a. The form of the derivational prefix is CV- + k a ­
'having the ability to produce the activity or state indi­
cated by the root, in someone'. For example: 
+v 
k a k a i y e k  
k a k a e g y a t  
, laughab l e  ' 
' frigh tening ' 
k a k a s daaw ' surpri s i ng ' 
xix 
In oome forms the order of the prefixes is reversed; thus 
k a - + CV- . For example: 
k a soson g e t  ' ab l e  to make angry ' 
+ADJ4b. The form of the derivational prefix is n a n g a n  + 
CV- + G .  ( G  means gemination of a medial consonant following 
a short vowel. ) 'characterized by the nature of the root'. 
For example: 
n a n g a n - e e n g n g e 1 
n a n g a n 1 i 1 i rna 
n a n g a n k a k a  1 1  i 
' having a l arge no s e ' (from 
e n g e  1 'nos e ') 
' having a l arge hand ' (from 
1 1rn a  ' hand ') 
' ta l ka tive ' (from k a 1  i 'word, 
spe ech ' ) 
Verbs 
The classification of verbs in Bontok is far from complete. 
Since the choice of a particular verb in Bontok is assumed 
to determine the sequence of allowable cases, one of the 
first tasks in classifying verbs is to provide each with a 
case frame. An attempt has been made to do this for each of 
the verbs in the dictionary. A common case frame is that 
occurring with a b a k  ' t o defe a t, e t c . ' .  It is +V, A 0 I D. 
This means that this verb may be followed by up to four noun 
phrases: an Agent, an Object, an Instrument, and a Dative. 
Any of these noun phrases may become the subject of the sen­
tence, by the addition of the appropriate affix to the verb. 
With the verb a b a k, the appropriate affixes are indicated as 
follows: A: i n - / rna n g - , O: - e n , I:i-, D: i - - a n . This means that 
if the agent of the sentence is chosen as subject, the verb 
form will be either i n - a b a k , or rna n gab a k .  If the instrument 
is to be subject, the verb form will be i yab a k, and if the 
dative is to be subject the verb form will be i y a ba k a n .  
A fuller description will now be given of the various 
cases, and of the affixes used to make these cases the sub­
ject of a sentence. 
The cases which have been tentatively identified and brief 
definitions of them are as follows: 









The person or thing which is either directly 
affected by the action, which is conceived 
of as being transported by the action, or 
which is the terminating point of an action. 
The typically inanimate thing with which an 
action is effected. 
The typically animate recipient or bene­
ficiary of an action. 
CON Concomitant The person or thing involved by an agent in 
the performance of an intransitive action. 
s Site 
G Goal 
The place at which a transitive action is 
performed. 
The place towards which an intransitive 
action is directed. 
B Benefactive The typically animate, caused performer of 
an action. 
P Patient The person or thing in the state of having 
been affected by the activity. 
As was noted above, the second section of the grammatical 
information in each entry indicates the affix which must 
occur on the verb in order to specify the case of the subject 
of the sentence. In some instances more than one affix may 
specify the same case. Sometimes there appears to be no 
difference in meaning regardless of the affix used. In such 
cases the affixes are merely separated by a slash and no 
further information is given, e. g. p a sg e p  +V, A B. A: i n - ,  
B:- e n / i - .  That is, p a sg e p e n  and i p a s g e p  both make the 
Benefactive the subject of the sentence. There are some verbs 
however where the affix used adds a component of meaning not 
otherwise present. These features are as follows: 
Partitive (+part) . Only a part of the object is affected by 
the action, e. g. Bo mayo ka ' You pound Bome rice . ' 
Reversal (+rev) . The action is to be directed from the hearer 
to the speaker; no first person pronoun appears in the sen­
tence, e. g. Omo n o d k a  ' You fo Z Zow me . ' 
Process (+proc) . The state is in the process of developing, 





Cause (+caus) . The state is caused by the subject, e.g. 
Pomatey nan 6lok 'My h e ad i s  k i l ling me . ' 
xxi 
Reciprocal (+recip) . The action is done reciprocally by the 
plural agents, e. g. In-rdangda ' They are s epara ting from e a ch 
o ther (i . e . divorcing) . '  
The affixes listed in the grammatical section are usually 
the noncompletive forms. For some verbs however an object 
may be focussed only if the verb is in the completive aspect 
(with the infix -in-). This is indicated as follows: O:-en 
(+comp). For example: 
Wad-ay kinet-anko ' There are s ome ket-an s he l ls 
that I c o l l e cted.  ' 
When the affixation on a verb produces a form which is 
subject to various morphophonemic rules, the resulting form 
is included in parentheses, e. g. 
lobot A:in-/-om-, Con:i- (ilbot), G:-en (lobten) 
A number of irregular verbs mark the case of the subject 
by the absence of an affix. This is indicated as follows: 
A: zero. For example: 
Oggaykas na ' You s tay here . ' 
b) G loss 
The formating of the glosses was in part dictated by com­
puter conventions required to produce the English-Bontok 
Finder List, which is the second part of this volume. Fairly 
discrete semantic distinctions are separated in the body of 
the entry by semi-colons. These are the distinctions that 
form the basis for the English-Bontok Finder List. 
Frequently a headword may function as both a verb and a 
noun. Where it has been more convenient to gloss them sep­
arately, the entry has been divided into sections, alphabet­
ically marked, e.g. see 6sat. 
Part of the definition of many verbs is the specification 
of the kind of agent that does the action or of the kind of 
object that receives it. Where it is possible to be precise 
about such things, the class of nouns to which the verb 
applies is indicated following ' of ' .  For example: 
gad-ang 
oloy 
' to be grown up, of p e op le ' 







Where it is not possible to be precise, examples of the 
kinds of agents or objects are frequently given following 
the word ' as ' .  For example: 
okat ' to discover amd remove something hidden, 
as wi ld bird eggs; t o  bring out t hings 
tha t have been put aside for safe keeping, 
as money . ' 
palantak ' to be s truck by a fly ing object,  as a 
chip of wood, an axe head or wedge . ' 
c) Examples 
The examples used to illustrate the headwords' usage in 
context come from a variety of sources. Many are found in 
recorded texts, but probably the majority were provided by 
language assistants for use in the dictionary. All examples 
have been checked and rechecked for accuracy. Translations 
of example sentences are free rather than literal. 
d) Semant ic F i elds 
Forms which share one or more semantic features with the 
headword are considered here as forming a semantic field. 
These groups of words were elicited from language assistants 
by requesting them to talk about word "families". The forms 
given are in some way considered to be "relatives" of the 
headword. Sometimes more than one set �f terms would be 
given, depending upon the semantic feature of the headword 
which was being focussed upon. Such sets of terms are sep­
arated from each other by a semi-colon. The full set is given 
in only one place in the dictionary, usually with the head­
word closest to the beginning of the alphabet. The full set 
follows the abbreviation: Cf. When the other members of the 
set occur as headwords they are referred back to the entry 
where the full set occurs with the notation: See:. 
Semantic ranking is given for some forms. A headword 
which contains within its area of meaning a number of other 
lexical items has these words listed following the abbrevi­
ation Spec: for "specific". 
Likewise a specific term is cross-referenced to its 
appropriate general term following the word General:. 
Forms which appear to have almost complete semantic over­
lap are cross-referenced to each other by the use of Syn:, 
for "synonym". 
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a S e e: a l i .  
al Tag que s t i on , typ i c ally w i t h  ri s i ng intonat i on . ( 1 )  E s a t a k o  
omey , a ?  Le t ' s go, sh a l l  we ? 
+a Var . + n a .  + a  oc curs  follow i ng  
words  ending  i n  n .  + n a  o c curs  
e l s ewh e re . 
aa Expr e s s i on o f  r e c o gn i t i on o r  
agreement . 
a-a Exp re s s i on o f  warning t o  
s mall chi ldren , a s  for  e xampl e  
agai n s t  t ouching  s ome thing  ho t 
o r  di rty . 
aba ( a ) + V ,  A 0 I .  A: i n  - , 
O : - e n , I : i - � To c arry on one ' s  
b a ck , as a c h i l d  o r  s i ck p e r s on . 
( 1 )  I y a b a m  n a n  ewe s k o .  Us e my 
b lanke t  to carry on y o ur bac k .  
C f .  b a g - oy , s a k - a n g , s a k l i ,  
s a k l oy ,  s a k o l - an g .  General : 
a y a g l . ( b ) +N . The act of  c arry in g  s ometh i n g  on the  b ac k .  
( 1 )  N a n a b a ,  pomo toy . Carrying 
on the back  make s  one weak . 
ab-abba +V , A .  +N . A: i n - .  
To c arry on�he  b ack  i n  play , 
as a chi l d  c ar r i e s  a doll , o r  
children c arry i n g  e a c h  oth e r ,  
e s p e c i ally o f  g irl s  c arrying  
b oy s  on the ir  backs  i n  p l ay .  
( 1 )  Ab - a b b a e n  M aymay n a n a n ­
a n n akn a .  Maymay carri es her 
do l l  on h e r  back . C f .  a b ­
a b b on g ,  a b - a b o t , a n - a n a p , b a b ­
awe t ,  b a b b a oy , b a g b a g t o ,  
b a n g b a n g n g a , d e d d e k - a n g , 
g a n g g an g s a l , p a p a t tey , p a tp a t ey , p a t p a t ton g ,  p i t p i t d oy ,  
s a d s a d k i n g .  General : a b ­
a b b a n g ,  an g - a n g o ,  a y - a y a m .  
ab-abbal +V , P .  P : n a - . To grow out of t h e  s i de o f  the  
gum , o f  a t o oth w h i c h  grow s  
ab ove anot h e r  t ooth . ( 1 )  Ad i k  
l ay d e n  n a n  b a b - a k  t ay n a a b ­
a b b a .  I don ' t  l i k e  my too t h  
b e caus e  i t  is  growing ou t of 
the s i de of the gum. 
aba +N . GEN : 3m .  The wh i t e  s k i n  
fo und b etween  the  r i n d  o f  s ome 
c i tr us frui t s , as p ome l o , and 
the fle sh . 
1 
abaab +N .  +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  The V- c ut made 
wh en  chopping  down  a t re e ; t o  
w i den a V- c ut wh en chopping  
down a t re e .  ( 1 )  E w - eww a e m  n a n  
a b a a b n a  t a  d a a n  y a  m a p6y o .  
Wi den the c u t  s o  the  tree wi l l  
s o on b e  fe l le d .  
abaan +N . A p on dfi eld  w i th a 
deep  mud l ay er .  ( 1 )  G aw i s n a n  
a b a a n s i p ay ew ,  t ay m a s  i k e n  n a n 
p a g ey . A de ep p ondfi e l d  i s  
good b e caus e  rice grows w e l l  i n  
i t . C f .  b a t t o k a g a n , b 6n g aw , 
p e t - a n g  s i  d a y a , say say k o n g .  
Gene ral : p a y ew ( a ) . 
abab ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n / - a n  ( +p art ) , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
T o  place  f i l l i ng b eh i n d  t h e  
r o c k s  o f  a t e rr a c e  wall e s pe c­
i ally duri n g  wall building . 
( 1 )  Ab a bem  n a n  a y o m .  Comp l e te ly 
fi l l  t h e  h o l low .  ( 2 )  Ab a b a m  
n a n  n a to p i n g .  Add fi l ling  to  
the  r, l ace a lready w a l l e d .  ( 3 ) 
I y a b a b a n t a k o  n a n  i n t o p t op i n g .  
Le t ' s provide fi l ling for the 
wa l l  bui lders . C f .  a k y o b , p a e y , 
p e n p e n , p on o . ( b ) +N . GEN : 3m .  
S o i l  o r  rocks  u s e d  a s  p ack i ng 
duri ng  the  b ui l d i n g  o f  a t e rrace  
wall . 
ab-abba S e e : a b a .  
ab-abbang S e e : a b a n g 3 
ab-abbol Se e :  a b o l . 
ab- abbong Se e :  a b o n g .  
abad +V , A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - ,  D : l-- a n . To  fight ; t o  
meet  h e ad on , as wat e r  buf falo 
when f i ght i n g . ( 1 )  I y a b a d a m  
s a k - e n  t a y n a b l a y a k .  Fi gh t for 
me b e cau s e  I am tired .  C f .  
b a g t o ,  d a m a , d e k - a n g ,  o n e t ,  
on o n g , p a g s a n g ,  p a k - o l , p a l p a l , 
s a p l a t ,  s on t o k .  
abaging +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Nomin : CVC- . --To act  as though 
one h as a ment al di s turb an c e , 
as a c h i ld in  a t an t rum . C f .  
aw e n g . aww e k . p a n p a n i t ,  p i s­
p i s ( t a s ,  t e n g n g e k .  we l l e ,  
we n g n g e k . w e n gw e n g .  General : 
on g - on g .  
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abak +V , A 0 I D .  A :  i n - / ma n g - , 
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  de feat ; 
to  e x c e l ; t o  s urpas s ,  as i n  a 
fi ght , g ame , cont e s t , poli t i c al 
p o s i t i on or  l aw s uit ; t o  get  the  
b e s t  end  o f  a d eal ; t o  outdo 
s omeone  s o c i ally . ( 1 )  I y a b a k n a  
n a n a n a k n a .  He uses  his s on t o  
o u t c l as s  h i s  opp one nts . ( 2 )  
I y a b a k a m s a  k - e n s i g i n  d i .  wi n 
s ome candy for me . C f .  am i s ,  
l ay o s  ( a ) .  
abako +V , A 0 I .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I :i"="". To c l aw ;  t o  s c r at ch , 
o f  an animal . ( 1 )  Ad r y a k  omey 
s i d - i  t a y as  omab a k o  n a n  k 6 s a .  
I ' m n o t  going there,  b e cause  
the  cat wi l l  s cratch me . C f .  
g a 1 6 l o d ,  k a n - o t , k e l e n g ,  k e me n g , 
k o n o tl . Syn . g a n - o d .  
aba log T o  p our w ith  rai n .  Syn . 
a b i y e k , a p i p i , d ay es . 
aban ( a ) +N . A b l anke t  o r  l ength  
o f  cloth  used  for c arrying  ch i l d­
ren . C f .  ew e s , l a g goy , s a b e n . 
( b ) +V , A 0 1. A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I :  i - . T;-c arry a ch ild  us i ng 
a c arry i ng b l anke t . ( 1 )  
I y a b a n mo n a n s a b e n k o .  Us e my 
b l anke t for carry ing the chi ld .  
abaney +N . ( 1 )  +V , A S . ( 2 )  
+V , A O .  ( 1 )  A : -om- ( +p art ) ,  
S:-a� ( 2 )  A : m a n g - , O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugar c an e ;  
t o  p l ant o r  gat h e r  t h i s  s ugar­
c an e . ( 1 )  A b a n ey a n t a k o  n a n 
b ow a g t a k o .  We w i l l  p lan t our 
fi e ld w i t h  a b a n e y  s ugarcane . 
( 2 )  S a t a k o t  man g a b a n e y  s i  w a k a s . 
Le t us gathe� a b a n e y  s ugarcane 
tomorrow . C f .  a l a k 6w a k , a p a o ,  
a p  r s a n g ,  a p p o t  i ,  g a p op - o ,  o n a s . 
Gen e r al : o n a s . 
abang +V , A 0 I D .  +N . O : - a n ,  
I : i - ,  D : i -=-=-a n  ( i y a b b a n g a n ) .  To 
uni t e  in p e r formi ng  a t as k ,  as 
in at t emp t i n g  t o  fini s h  a j ob 
or  to  d efe at an en emy . (1) 
I y a b b a n g a n t a k o  n a n  n a ay s 6k o p  t a  
d a a n  y a  m a p n o .  Le t ' s a l l  he lp 
fi l l  this  bas k e t eo that i t  w i l l  
soon b e  fu l l .  ( 2 )  Ab a n g�n t a k o  
n a n  d a l o s t a  d a a n  y a  s om a a l t a k o .  
Le t ' s a l l  work on c l eaning the  
fi e ld so that we can go home 
s o on . C f .  b a d a n g , i b - a  ( b ) , 
k a dwa  ( b ) .  
abangl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - a n . To c r awl ove r ;  t o  sw arm around , 
o f  many i n s e c t s . ( 1 )  Ad ( k a y o s  
s a  omey t a y  i n - a b - a b a n g  n a n  
bowes . Don ' t  g o  there ,  b e caus e 
there are ants a l l over  the  
pLace . C f .  a b o b oy , a b 6y e t l , a l b o b on g ,  a l b ow a n g ,  k ab oy ey e t , 
6yop . 
abang2 +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  rent ; 
t he amount o f  rent  t h at one  
p ays . ( 1 )  I y a b a n gmo  n a n b i n a yo , 
mo ma i d  s f p i n g s i  a b a n gmo . Pay 
y our rent w i th rice if y o u  have 
no money w i t h  which to pay . 
mangabang +N . The amount o f  
rent one  p ays . ( 1 )  Ka a t  n a n  
ma n g a b a n gy o ?  How much r e n t  
d o  y ou pay ? 
abang ab-abbang +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
To � 1 ay . S P e c :  a b - a b b o n  g ,  a b -
a b o t , a n - a n a p , b a b - awe t , b a b b aoy , 
b a g b a g t o , b a n g b a n g n g a , d e d d e k ­
a n g ,  g a n g g a n g s a l , p a p a t t e y , p i t p i t doy , p a t p a t t on g ,  s a d s a d ­
k i n g ,  t o p t o p p i n g ,  p a t p a t ey . 
I I Syn . a n g - a n g o ,  a y - a y a ml . 
abangel +V , __ A .  A : - o m- . To  
form  a welt , as  where  one  ha s  
been  b e aten . 
abat + V ,  A 0 CON . A :  i n -
( + r e c i p ) -;-O : - e n , CON : i - .  To 
me et , us ually by p l an or pr i or  
arrangeme n t . ( 1 )  I n - ab a t t a k o d  
M a n i l a o  Le t ' s me e t  i n  Man i l a .  
( 2 )  I y a b a t mo n a n  t a l a k a m .  Take 
your headbas k e t  when y ou go to 
me e t  him.  C f .  a s p o l , d a n o n l , e d a n , i n n r l a ,  s a b - a t .  
paabat +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
e n c ount er  a s p i rit  w h i l e  in 
t he fi elds o r  pas s ing  along 
a t r ai l .  One  is us ually 
unaware of  s uch an e n c o unt e r  
unt i l  a s ub s e quent s i c k n e s s  
such as a m i n o r  h e adache  o r  
s t omach a c h e  i s  di vine d a s  
b e i ng the  r e s ult o f  s uch  an 
e n c ount e r .  ( 1 )  N i n p a a b a t k a s  
n a n  s i n m a a l am .  You me t a 
spiri t  on the way home . 
abatl ( a )  + V ,  __ A .  A : - om - . To  as s o c i at e  w ith  a men ' s  ward . 
( 1 )  E s a k a  oma b a t  a d  f n g i t .  You 
w i l l  associate  w i t h  the  f n g i t  
ward. ( b )  +N , GEN . One ' s  
ward  as s o c i at i o � ( 1 )  Ad  n e  n a n  
� b a tm07 Wha t  ward do you  a s s o­
ciate w i t h ?  
aabatan 
hous e .  
bhog l · 
+N . The ward c ommuna l  
Syn . a b - a b o n g a n , � t o l , 
abat2 + V ,  __ A D .  +N . D :  i - - a n . To per form a ce remony for  s ome ­
one who h as had  a s p i r it  en­
c oun ter ; suc h a c e remony . (1) 
I y a b � t am n a n  n a s a k i t .  Perform 
the � b a t  ceremony for the s i ck 
person .  
aa�atanl A p l ac e  where the  a b a t  c e remony may be  per forme d .  
Thi s  i s  us ual ly at one o f  t h e  
vi l l age ent ran c e s . Cf . a a p oy a n. 
p a p a t � y a n , wawa I i t a n . 
omaabat +N . A p e r s on ab l e  t o  
p e r form the  � b a t  c e remony . 
paaba� +N . A p e r s on for whom 
the  a b a t  c e remony i s  p e r forme d .  
abay ab-abay +V , A O .  A :  i n - , 
O : - a n . To  enc ourage one who i s  
r e l at i n g  a s t ory by agr e e i n g  
w i t h  what i s  s a i d .  ( 1 )  Aman d a  
a b - a b � y a n  n a n  o g - og o d  P � s on g .  
They encourage d Pasong to  
continue his  s tory .  C f .  
s am s a m p a y , t a n - oy . 
abaya +V , A CON S .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
CON : i - ,  S�an . To l e an on a 
door  or a s i l l  wh i l e  looking  
in to  or out o f  a h o us e .  ( 1 )  
P a n y ew n a n  i n - a a b � y a t a , t ay ma i d  
n a t e y . It  is  tab oo to l e an on 
the s i l l  s ince nob ody has die d.  
Cf . d i  i i ,  t a m a a n g ,  t a m- o d i 1 .  
abba +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . To 
lea d  ast ray ; to t e a c h  s ome one  
b ad h ab i t s . (1) I gy o  a b b a a n  n a n 
n ao d i k  man . You are leading my 
yo ung brother as tray . C f .  � 1 i s  
( a l ( s a n ) .  
abbabali +N . A kind  o f  groun d  
c a t e rp i llar w h i c h  d e s t r oys sweet 
pot at o .  C f .  a l l i 1 ( t e p . 
abbag +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - an . 
To c l e an adhe ring  d i rt from sweet 
pot at o  le aves , by s h ak i n g  or  
washing  i n  wate r ;  t o  s ep arate  
un de s i rab l e  things  from the  
des i rab l e , as  weeds  from a b aske t  
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which  shoul d c ontain  only b e an s ; 
t o  r emove p o l l e n  from gras s  
s t alk s . ( 1 )  Ab b a g a m  m a n  s a  n a n  
g a l p a k . Clean t h e  rubbish  o u t  
from among t h e  b e an pods . C f .  
d a l o s ( a), k a a n , p ( l i ,  w a y a gw a g . 
abbang Var . � b a n g .  
abbaw i l  +V , A CON . A :  i n - , 
CON : i - .  To s upport one s e l f  by 
l e an i n g  on one arm agai n s t  an 
obj e c t ; to hang by one arm from 
an obj e ct . ( 1 )  N a n  k om�w a t  
s i n a n b � t a n g ,  i n - a b - a b b aw i l 
s i n an  p a n g a . The p e rson who 
c limbed the pine tree hooked his  
arm around a b ranch . See : 
b aw - ( d a n g . 
abbingi +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A s i xth f inge r , u s ually an extra  
thumb , o c curring  in  the  ch i ld­
ren of  c e r t a i n  fami l i e s . ( 1 )  
S i  A g g i n g i , n a a b b i n g i y a n  n a n 
l ( m a n a .  Aggingi h as s ix fingers 
on one hand.  Cf . g a mm i n g i  
abbod +V , A 0 I . +N , 
__ GEN . A:ln - , O : '- a n , I : i - .  
To wrap aroun d ,  as a p e r s o n  i n  
a b l ank e t ; a l arge  wrappi n g , as  
a b anana leaf  or  b l ank e t . ( 1 )  
I y a b b o dmo n a n  �w e s . Us e the  
b l ank e t  for wrapp ing around.  
( 2 ) N a n  n a a y  �we s , n a n  a b b o d k o . 
This b lank e t  is  what  I w i l l  
wrap around me . Cf . b o n g o n , 
l a b e d , o k o p . 
abbong +V , __ A 0 I .  +N , __ GEN . 
A : i n - ,  o : - a n ,  I : i - .  To c o ve r , 
o f  i n an i mate ob j e c t s  as ri c e  
s e e d l i n g s , t o  p rot ect  t h em from 
the  s un , o r  t o  h i de them . ( 1 )  
I y a b b o n g mo n a n  n a a y  a n ge l s i n a n  
ob i .  Cover  the  swe e t  potatoes  
w i th t h e  swe e t  po tato t op s .  
C f .  a p - a p , b on b on , b on e t , g a b - o n , 
k a l b on g ,  l ab on .  
abbook +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - . Aha i r  p i e c e  w o rn 
by women i n  the  tradit i on a l  
h a i r  s tyle ; t o  u se  or  wear a 
h ai r  p i e c e . It  i s  made from a 
w oman ' s  own h a i r  and worn by  
looping  it  a c r o s s  t h e  h e ad s o  
that i t  han gs  down s li gh t ly i n  
front o f  the  e ar .  I t  i s  s e cured  
by c ro s s i n g  h e ad b e ads over  i t . 
C f .  b ook . 
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abeb-eg See : e be g l . 
abeb-egan See : e b e gl . 
abe l  + V ,  A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( abJe n ) , I : i - ,  D : i - - an  
( i y a b l a n ) .  To we ave c loth . 
( 1 )  I y a b e l mo n a n i n n g a y a n g - a .  
We ave in the  red thread. 
abe ldang +V , A. +RE L .  +N , 
__ GEN . A :  i n�( + r e c i p ) .  To own 
a wat e r  buffal o  or other  an imal 
in part n e r s h i p  w i th a person  
from another  v i l l age , al s o  the  
relat i ons h i p  between s uch  peopl e ; 
on e ' s  c o-own er  o f  a wat e r  buffal o ,  
e s p e c i al ly when that p e r s on i s  
from another  v i l l age . ( 1 )  N i n ­
a a b e l d a n g  d a  P a k 6 l a n an T a k d e g  
a d  s a n g - a d om ,  n ge m  a dw� n i a d ( d a . 
Pak o lan and Takdeg u s ed to b e  
co- owne rs o f  a w a t e r  buffa l o  
before b u t  now they are no t .  
( 2 )  S i n - a b e l d a n g  d a  P a n g d a l a n  
P a k 6 l a n .  Pangda l and Pako lan 
are co-owners of a water  
b uffa l o .  ( 3 )  5 i t od- i n a n  
a b e l d a n g k o . He owns a water  
buffa l o  w i th me . C f .  b ( n a . 
abe t  +V , A O .  +V , P .  O : - e n . 
P : n a - / - o� ( +p ro c ) .  To j oi n ; 
to me et ; t o  c ome t ogether , o f  
i n ani mat e ob j e c t s , a s  t h e  e dge s 
o f  a w oun d ;  t o  r e c o ve r ,  o f  a 
woman aft e r  chi ldb i rth . ( 1 )  
o a a n om a b e  t n a n  b i n  � k a 9 k 0 • My 
wound i s  no t y e t  h e a le d .  See : 
k ( m i t .  
ibig ( a ) +N . A r e s t ri ct i on p l a c e d  
up on a p e r s o n  w h o  h as p art i c i p at e d  
i n  a reli g i ous  c e remony . Th i s  
may t ake  t h e  form among  other  
t h i n g s , o f  forb i dden foods , 
c ook i n g  me thods , types  of  w ork , 
b ath i n g , and le aving  the  v i l l age . 
( b )  +V , A 0 R .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
R : i - . T�res t r i ct o n e s e l f  from 
cert a i n  act i v i t i e s  a ft e r  p art i c­
i pat i ng i n  c e r t a i n  c e r emoni e s . 
( 1 )  Abrg e n d a  n a n  b i l i s .  They  
are  res tri c te d  from e ating dri e d  
fi s h .  ( 2 )  I y � b i g n a  n a n a n a k n a  
a y  n a t e y .  H e  i s  unde r re s tric­
tions b e caus e of his  chi ld who 
died .  
abb i gan +VO C . A person  who 
fol l ows every c eremon i al 
re s t ri c t i on . 
ab iik +KIN , GEN . The relationship 
between people  b e ar ing  the  s ame 
n ame . ( 1 )  S i n - a b ( i k k am i a n  
W a k wa k . Wakwak and I have the 
same name . 
ab- abiik +N , __ GEN . A p e r s on 
w i th the  s ame n ame as ones el f .  
( 1 )  S i  n e  n a n  a b - a b r i k k o ?  
Who a ls o  has my name ? 
kaab-ab iikan +N , __ GEN . To 
h ave t he s ame name as  anoth e r .  
( 1 )  S i  n e  n a n  k a a b - a b i  r k a k ? 
Who carri e s  the  s ame name as 
me ? Syn . k a n g a d n g a d n a n . 
ab i l a� +KIN1 , __ GEN . +VOC . The relat i onshlp  b e tween  s p o u s e s  o f  
s ib l i n gs . ( 1 )  S i n - a b i l a t d a  
Y o l a n d a  a n  S 6s a n .  Th e husb ands 
of Yo landa and Susan are 
b ro th ers . C f .  a g i ,  a l i t � o ,  
a l i w i d ,  ama , a n a k  ( a ) , e t a d , 
i n a ,  i n a p o , i n g e d , k a a m a e n , 
k a an a k e n , k a i n a e n , k a s a o d , 
k a t og � n g a n . 
ibiw +N . A k i n d  o f  mus i c al 
i n s t rumen t ; Jew ' s  h arp . 
abiyek To pour w i th  rai n . 
a b a l o g ,  a p i p i . 
Syn . 
abkal +V , P .  P : n a - . To  fly 
away , of a flock  of  b irds ; t o  
s c att er , o f  people  or  animals ; 
t o  b r e ak ap art , as poorly c ooked  
ri ce  c ak e s . ( 1 )  I g  oma a b k a l  
n a n  t i n 6b oy o .  The rice cakes 
y ou made are a l l  fa l ling apar t .  
( 2 )  I n k a a b k a l d a n a n  i p o g aw s i n a n  
i n ma l i y an  n a n  d o p l a n o .  The 
p eop le quick ly s ca ttered w h en 
the airp lane came . C f .  b 6k a l  
( a ) . 
abkas +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s p r i n g , release  or s et o f f , o f  
a s p r i n g  r e l e a s e  b i rd o r  animal 
t rap ; to be s p rung , of a b � oy 
water operat e d  s c ar e c row whi c h  
i s  not  operat i n g .  ( 1 )  A p e d  
n a a b k a s  n a n  i y o l k o y a  m a i d  
k i n n a n a .  My bird trap was 
sprung b u t  didn ' t  catch any thing . 
abkey +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To d i g  up s e le ct e d  sweet  p o t at o  
with out d i s turb i n g  t h e  ab ove 
groun d  growth . ( 1 )  Ma i d  6b i 
t a y  i n a b ke y k o .  Th ere are no 
swe e t  p o tatoes  be caus e I a lready 
dug t h em up . 
abo ( a ) +N . A s h e s  wh i ch s e t t l e  
a ft e r  s omething  i s  b urne d ;  dus t  
whi ch  s et t l e s  aft e r  p ounding  
ri c e  o r  c l e an i n g  s ometh i n g . C f .  
d a p o l ( a ) , d p o k . ( b ) +V , _P o 
P : n a - - a n . To b e  c ove re d w ith  
a b o . 
aboboy +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  c rowd aroun d ;  t o  surroun d ;  
t o  follow through curi o s i t y ;  t o  
swarm aroun d ,  o f  b e e s . ( 1 )  
I g d a  a b - a b o b oy a n  n a n  b � l o d ay  
l i n ma y aw .  They are arowding 
around the prisoner who e s aap e d .  
S e e : a b a n gl . 
abod + V , A 0 I .  0 : - a n ,  I :  i - . 
To i m i t ate i n  play or  as a j ok e , 
what s omeone e l s e i s  doing  or  
s ayi ng . ( 1 )  Ab - a b o d a n a  n a n  
k a n k a n a k . H e  i s  imi t a ting what 
I am s aying .  S e e : a b o l . 
abod1 +N , _GEN . GEN : 3m .  Any­thln g  added to c ook e d  ve ge t ab l e s  
t o  i mprove the  t as t e ,  a s  s alt . 
abodaddaw Syn . k 6p a s .  
abol +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  c opy ; 
t o  do what s omeone e l s e i s  
do ing , a s  c h i l dren  who c ry 
b e c aus e others  are , or who ge t 
angry b e c ause  some one  e l s e  i s ; 
t o  agree  with ; t o  a c qui e s c e . 
( 1 )  Ad i m  g e s  i y a b o l  ay i n - � g a 1 . 
Don ' t  ary jus t b e aaus e she  is . 
C f .  a b o d , a b 6 1 0 t ,  a g e g - e t ,  s 6 1 0 t ,  
t 6 l a d ;  t a d on . 
ab-abbol +V , A 0 I .  +VOC . 
A : i n - , O : - e n-;--I : i - .  To p arody ; 
one who c o p i e s  the  a c t i ons o f  
oth e r s , usually o f  chi ldre n .  
abo l  +V , _A 0 I .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To  chas e away 
ch i ckens  or an imal s , u s i ng  a 
s t i ck ;  the s t i ck s o  u s e d .  C f .  
a p a  I ,  a t  ( k o  I ,  d e k a k , p a k a an , 
w i sw i s .  
ab6lot +V , _A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To i mi t at e ; t o  c opy ; t o  
fo l l ow . S e e : a b o  I .  
abon +V , A .  A : i n - ( i n - a b - a b on ) . 
To  group�ogether  for  e at i n g , 
whe n e ach  p e r s on b r i n g s  s ome­
thing  t o  be c ooke d .  ( 1 )  E n t a k o  
i n - a b - a b on s i  a b o n g m i . Le t ' s 
go e a t  toge ther a t  my hous e .  
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abong ( a ) +N . A h o us e ; one ' s  
re s i denc e .  C f .  a b 6n g a n , b aw i , 
p a l y on g .  Spe c :  b a l ey ,  
s a g s a g g om- aw ,  b a ew , k i n o b kob , 
s i n i s i m , l i n 6 s a b , i n a t e p .  ( b ) + V ,  _A . A : i n - .  T o  s et 
up h o us e ;  t o  l i ve ; t o  dw ell . 
( 1 )  S i y a  n a n a n � b o n  9 m i . This  
i s  our hous e .  
ab-abbong +V , A MAT . +N . 
A :  i n - ,  MAT : - e� A c h i ldren ' s  
game , i n  w hi ch t hey make t oy 
h o us e s . ( 1 )  Ab - a b b o n g e n d a  
n a n  b a l a t .  They  are making 
a toy house ou t of banana 
s ta �k . S e e : a b - a b b a . 
ab-ab6ngan +N . +LOC . The 
bui l di n g  whi c h  is t�e s o c i al 
an d r e l i g i ous hub o f  a v i l l ag e  
war d .  I t  a l s o  s e rves  as  a 
dormi t ory for  boys , unmarri e d  
men an d wi dow ers , and as  a 
repo s i t ory for  t he r e l i gi ous 
art i fact s of the w ard , an d 
for  t h e  s kulls  o f  b e h e ade d 
enemi e s .  Syn . a a b a t a n , a t o l , 
b a t o gl · 
ab6ngan +N . A smal l , e n c l o s e d ,  
f i e l d  she l t e r .  S e e : � b on g  ( a ) ; s o g a b i .  
pangabong +N , GEN . +REL . 
The  s o c i al un i t  c ompri si ng  all 
of t h e  p eople  who e at in one 
hous e .  
pangabongl +N . +V , _A . A : i n - . The  c e remony on t h e  s e c ond  
n i ght o f  a 1 6p i s  c e r emony , 
when the  fellow ward  memb e rs 
o f  t he husb and  e at at h i s  
hous e .  ( 1 )  I n p a n g a b o n g  n a n  i ­
M a l - o a s  a n  B a d k a l a n g .  The 
men  at Ma �-o  ward are going 
to  eat  a t  Badka �ang ' s  hous e .  
abong, +V , A .  A : -om- . To  p errorm t he marri age c e remonl e s  
preparatory t o  l i v i n g  t o geth er  
i n  t h e  s ame hous e ,  o f  t h e  c oupl e  
wh o are marry i n g .  ( 1 )  A s  
oma b o n g d a s  w a k a s . They wi � l  
marry tomorrow . Syn . b a l e Yl ' 
paabong +V , A B .  A :  i n - ,  
B : - e n / i - .  To g i ve t h e  marri age 
c e remon i es  for  on e ' s  c h i ld ; 
t o  marry one ' s  ch ildren . (1) 
P a a b 6 n ge n t a t  m a n  n a n  a n a kmo . 
Le t us marry off y our ah i �d .  
C f .  p 6 1 0 t .  Syn . p a b a l ey .  
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abong2 +LOC2 . I n s i de , o f  a house , a room , a gran ary o r  othe r 
bui lding . (1) As  a b o n g  t a y  i g  
i n - a l i b ok aw k aw . It is  very dark 
ins ide . 
ab6ngot Var . a p on go t .  
abos + V ,  __ A 0 I D .  O : - e n , I : i - ,  
D : i - - a n . To p ay a debt ; t o  ful­
f i l  an ob l i gat i on .  ( 1 )  D a a n m i  
a b o s e n  n a n  o t a n g m i  a n  d a k a y o .  
We haven ' t  y e t  paid  our deb t to 
you . C f .  b a y a d , s o k a t  ( a ) , 
e l e g .  
abot <Il . a b u t >  +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  To d i g  or  
make a hole ; a hole . (1) A d i k  
l a y d e n  ay  i n - a b o t  t a y  n a b l a y a k . 
I don ' t  wan t to dig a ho le 
b e aaus e I ' m tired. C f .  k a ob , 
k awkaw , kewkew  ( a ) , t aw t aw ,  
t ew e t ew ,  tew tew . 
ab-abot +V , A I .  +N . A : i n - ,  
I : i - . To play marb l es ; the  
g ame of  marb l e s . ( 1 )  I y a b ­
a b o t n a  n a n  b o l i n t i k k o .  H e  i s  
p l aying marb les w i th my marb le . 
S e e : a b - a b b a .  
abotl ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - en . To f i n i s h  o f f ,  o f  work . (1)  I n ­
a b o  t m 0 n a n  p a k p a k n a . Fi n i s h  
off t h e  p a k p a k  w o r k  n o w .  C f .  
a n o n g o s  ( a ) , d a g o s  ( a ) , d a p e tl ( a ) , k i  l o p ( a ) , l e p a s  ( a ) , 
n a n a  ( a ) . ( b )  +N , __ GEN . GEN : 
3m . The en d ;  the  l ast  p art or  
s e cc i on o f  work . (1 )  Ab o t n a  n a n 
d a a n . The re is jus t one par t  
le ft to  be  done . 
abot +N . St rength , as i n  f i gh t i n g  
o r  c ar ry i n g ; advantag e ; ( us ually 
us e d  w i th neg at i ve ) .  (1) M a i d  
me t a b o t ko an  T a k d e g .  I have no 
s trength agai ns t Takdeg .  C f .  
k a v a , p i g s a .  
aboy +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To  pray fo r t h e  wellbe i n g  
o f  s omethi ng o r  s omeon e ; t o  ask 
fo r a good t ra i l , that is  w i t h  
no b a d  ome ns , o r  t o  a s k  f o r  good  
weat h e r  b e fore  a wedding  c e remony , 
o r  t o  ask for the  wellb e i n g  o f  a 
sweet  pot at o  c rop . ( 1 )  I n a b o y a n  
L a d aw a n  n a n  o d a n . Ladawan pray e d  
to  the rai n ( to s top rai ning ) . 
omaboy +N . A p e r s on ab le t o  
s ay the  a b oy prayer . 
aboy 1 + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  - a n , 1 : 1 - To shout e w ,  ew , as  a 
s i gn that an aus p i c i ous b i r d 
omen h as b e e n  r e c e i ve d  dur i n g  
the i y a g  ome n-get t i n g  act i vi ty . 
( 1 )  I n a b oy a n  B o - o  n a n  ( d ew t a y  
g aw i s  n a n  k i n w a n i n a .  B o - o  
s houted beaau s e  h e  heard a good 
omen from the ( d ew b i rd .  
ab6yet + V ,  P . P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  d i s t urb e d ; t o  b e  ups et , o f  
young c h i l dren who h ave b e e n  
t aken t o  a f e a s t  o r  s ome oth e r  
c e remony and who are  r e s t l e s s  
o r  c ry a l o t  on the i r  return 
home . It  is  as sumed t h at t h ey 
h ave been  s poken t o  by  a s p i r i t . 
( 1 )  Aw - ay n a a b o y e t a n  i s o n g a i n ­
a g a a g a l .  Maybe t he ahi ld was 
dis turbed  that is  why she ari es 
a l o t .  
ab6yetl +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  c rowu around s omeone i n  order  
t o  c au s e  i n j ury ; to  gan g up on 
s ome one . ( 1 )  E n t a k o t  a b oye t a n  
s i v a .  Le t ' s go and gang up on 
him. See : a b a n g l . 
ab6yo + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - , 0 :  - e n , 
I :  i - .  To�o i l  for  an ext ended 
p e r i o d , o f  s ugar c ane  j u i c e  in  
th e prep arat i on of  sugar c ane 
wine . (1)  Aboy owe n d a  ad D a k k o n g  
n a n b a y a s . They are aooking 
the sugaraane wine a t  Dak kong . 
C f .  a n g e l 2 , 0 5005. 
aboyowan +N . The  place  wh ere 
s ugarc ane j ui c e  i s  b o i l e d  
dur i n g  the  p rep arat i on o f  
s ugarc ane w ine . 
ad +ART . Mark e r  o f  l o c at i ve 
phras es  c o n t a i n i n g  a c l as s 1 
p l ace  n ame . ( 1 )  O me y a k  a d  
Bon t o k . I ' m going t o  Bon toa . 
C f .  a s . 
adl +ART . Mark er  o f  t ime phras e s  c o n t ai n i n g  a p o s t - re l at i onal 
t ime wo rd , o r  non-relat i onal 
t i me word  when the r e fe r e n c e  i s  
p as t .  (1) A d  g o g g a . Ye s te rday . 
( 2 )  Ad  g a6 b a b . Las t nigh t .  
( 3 )  A d  e t ewn a .  Two day s ago . 
( 4 )  Ad  s i n l a b i .  Night before 
las t .  ( 5 )  Ad  t awe n . Las t 
y ear . ( 6 )  Ad  s a n g - a d orn . Some 
time ago . C f .  a s l . 
ad-ad +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To  chop o f f  s apwood  i n  
order  t o  l i ghten  a load  o r  t o  
get  at t h e  heart wo o d ;  t o  chop  
or  cut  too  deeply . ( 1) Ad i m  i g  
i y a a d - a d  a y  i n k e l ay .  Don ' t  cut  
too  deeply when you  are  p e e ling .  
Cf .  a d a s  ( a ) , d a p d a p  ( a ) , s a p s a p  
( a ) . 
�dag +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To make a fi r e  b ene ath bundl e s  
o f  newly c u t  r att an , i n  o rder  
t o  dry them  out . (1) Ad a g a n m i  
n a n  owey  t a  y oma p - ew .  We bui ld 
a fi re beneath t he rat tan s o  i t  
wi l l  b e come lighte r .  
adang ( a ) +N . A gi ft s uch  as 
r i c e , wood or  ch i cken , t aken  by 
a gue s t  t o  the  house  where  a 
wedding  c er emony i s  b e i n g  p e r-
forme d .  ( b ) +V , A 0 I D .  
A : i n - / - om- , C : - a n-;--I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To g i ve a we ddi n g  g i ft .  ( 1 ) T a y  
b a k n a n g n a n  d o mn o ,  s a t a k o t  
i y a d a n g a n . Le t ' s give  them a 
w eddi ng gift, b e caus e they are 
ri ch . 
�dang + V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To hel p  a c h i l d  t o  walk by 
ho ld in g  i t s  han d ;  to hold  a c h i l d  
b y  the  h a n d  as i t  l e arns t o  walk . 
�das ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I :  i - . --To  s h ape a l og o f  
wood ; t o  ch op p l ane  s ur f a c e s  on­
t o  a l o g , e s pe c i al ly of  t h e  
sh ap i n g  o f  t h e  k i n t o n g  l o g  t aken 
to  the  home of on e ' s  b r i de du r i n g  
a w e dding  c e remony . ( 1) A d a s a n y o  
ay  o s t o  n a n k i n t on g .  You shap e 
the wedding log prop e r l y .  See : 
a d - a d .  ( b )  +N , __ GEN . GEN : 3m .  
P l ane s urface s  chopped  on t o  a 
log . 
ad�tal ( a )  +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To pave ; t o  c over  
the  g r ound with  ro cks  or  b o ards . 
(1) Ad a t a l a m n a n  n � a y  s i  1 6 s a b . 
Cov er the ground here wi th boards . 
C f .  d a t i I .  ( b )  +N . P avi n g .  
( 1) M a o s a l  k o m a  n a s  a d a t a l .  
This  can b e  us ed for paving . 
ad�wal +V , A 0 I D .  A : - om-
( + re v ) , O : -=en ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To re ach out for  s ome th i ng , as 
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t o  get  an ob j e ct from a h i gh 
shel f .  ( 1 )  A d aw a l e m n a n  s 6k o p  
s i  s a l a l e y .  Reach o u t  for t h e  
s 6k o p  bas k e t  o n  t he drying p l ace 







D i s t ant re lat i ve s .  
A k i n d  o f  t re e . 
( Morac . )  
adawwi S e e : d aw i . 
�deg +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  be  
c overed  w i th deb r i s ,  o f  a p ond­
fi eld  aft e r  the  c o l l aps e o f  a 
hi gher t e r r a c e  wall . ( 1 )  
Ad ( t a k o  s ama l e n  t a y  n a � d e g . 
We won ' t  p repare i t  for p l an ting 
b e caus e  a s lide has come down 
on i t .  
�dep ( a ) + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - , 
O : - e n , I : i - .  To  ext i n gui sh , o f  
a fi re . ( 1 )  A d e p e m  n a n  a p oy t a  
a d  i i g i n b a n  b a n  a a n 9 . Pu t 0 u t 
t h e  fire s o  i t  wi l l  n o t  b laze  
up . C f .  p a t e y  ( a ) , p 6n a s 1 . ( b ) + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To D e  
de ad ; t o  h a v e  gon e t o  s l e ep ; 
t o  b e  ext i n gui s h e d .  
�depl + V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To flat t en , of t h e  act i on o f  s t rong  
wind  and r a i n  on grow i n g  r i c e  
o r  c ogon  g r as s . ( 1 )  I n a d e p  s i  
l e m l e m  n a n  p � g e y . The ri ce  has 
been flatte ned by the typhoo n .  
Cf .  d o p a k , n e p n e p . 
adi +AUX . N o ; not ; n egat i ve o f  
verb s and adj e c t i ve s . ( 1) 
Ad f d a  l a y d e n  ay m a n g a n . They  
don ' t  wan t t o  e a t .  ( 2 )  Ad i 
g aw i s  n a n  b a do n a .  His shirt  
is  not  good .  C f .  e g - a y . 
ad- i +AUX . Emph at i c  negative  
of  ve rb s and  adj e ct i ves . 
adil ad-i +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - . To  forb i a s ome t hi n g .  ( 1 )  I y a d ­
i m  n a n  oma y a n a s  d i .  Forbid 
his going t he re . 
adi2 +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n .  To b e  neglect e d ;  t o  b e  overgrown ; t o  
fall i n t o  di sus e ,  as  a pondfi e l d , 
garden o r  hous e .  ( 1 )  N a a d i y a n  
n a n b ow a g m i  t a y  m a i d  m i n 1 6 g a m .  
Our garden i s  ove rgrown be caus e 
no one goe s t o  weed  i t .  
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ad - i S e e : a d i . 
adi pay + I NTRO . A p art i c l e  
c ompoun d  introduc i ng s e n t e n c e s  
a n d  p a rag r aph s , p art i c ularly i n  
n ar r at i ve di s c ours e .  It  impl i es 
t ime s e que n c e , s omewhat equi­
val en t to  after tha t .  ( 1 )  Ad i 
p a y  s i n m � a l k am i s  n a n  ( l i da .  
Th en w e  en tered the ir  v i � � age . 
adkay +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To push w i th the  feet ; 
t o  k i ck o f f , as a b l anket . ( 1 )  
Ad i m  a d k ay a n n a n  �we s mo t ay 
i n l a t e n g .  Don ' t  k i ak off y our 
b �anke t,  b e aause it is a o �d .  
C f .  d e k - an g ,  s a p a l t a k , s f k a d . 
Syn . s i d k a y , s i k y a d . 
adlan +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . --A k i n d  o f  l arge , 
whi t e , edible  mus hroom ; t o  
g at h e r  thi s mus hroom . C f .  
b a n b a n a n g n g a l ,  b 6o ,  d a may a n , 
d a m ( no l , g a n g g � n g i , g i k g i k ,  k od i , 
k 6 1 e n g  s i  6 t o t , kom- o ,  k o p p o t , 
o n g - o n g n g aw ,  6 o n g , p 6n e k , 
t a g t a g a l .  
ado inado +V , A .  A : m a n g - . 
To i n c re a s e  i n-;olume , o f  a 
river  i n  fl o o d .  Syn . d i n a k e l . 
adog ( a ) +N . D e ath  wai l ;  d irge . 
( 1 )  Ome g y a t a k  ay mama n n g e l s i n a n  
a d o g  s i n a n  m a s d e m .  I am afraid 
to  � i s ten to the death wai � at 
nigh t .  S p e c : a n n aoy  ( a ) , a n e y  
( b ) . ( b ) +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I : i - .  ;rc;-s i ng the  death  
w ai l . ( 1 )  Ad - a dog a n d a s  L a g o b  ay  
n a t ey ad  S a d a n g a .  They are 
s i nging the death wai � for Lagob 
who died in Sadanga .  
adogl ( M a . ) +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  - a n . To wat ch ove r ;  t o  guar d .  
Syn . b a n t a y , t o k p aw .  
ad6sang arch . +N . P e s t l e . 
adot- ol +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I :  i -� To  s t one ; t o  throw 
l ar ge  s tone s  at s omeone . ( 1 )  
I n - a d o t - 6 1 a m m a n  d a s a .  Throw 
rocks a t  those peop �e . C f .  
b a L � b a l , b a l a n g t o ,  d � n o g , k e d a g , 
p i t l a ,  t e p e n g ,  t ob t ob . 
aew ( a ) +N . Sh adow . ( b ) +V , 
A 0 1 .  A : i n - / - om- ( +rev ) , 
O : - e n , I : i - .  To c as t  a shadow ; 
t o  sh ade . (1) I y a a ewmo n a n  
1 a g g oymo t a y  p e t e g  s i a 1 g e w . 
Us e y our skirt  to aas t a s hadow, 
b e caus e the s un is s trong . 
aey arc h .  +N . A k i nd o f  t re e . 
aga +EXCL . Expres s i on o f  d i s ­
gust or  s e l f  depre c at i on . 
agaag ( a ) +N . A fl at , open  w e ave 
b asket , us e d  as a s i eve for 
s eparati ng r i c e  grains from t h e  
husk . C f .  a k i y a k  ( a ) . ( b ) +V , 
A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n ,  I : i - ,  
D7i - - a n . To s i eve , as t o  s ep­
arat e r i c e  grain  from t he hus k , 
o r  t o  c l ean s nai l s  by allow ing  
wat e r  to  run ove r them  and  
through the  b as k et . ( 1 )  I y � l i m  
k a y  s a  n a n  y a k a y a k  t a  a g a a g e k  
n a n  n � a y  t a p a . Bring m e  the  
y a k �y a k  bas k e t  h ere so  I aan 
si eve the husks  (from the grai n) . 
agaas Syn . an n a n g a . 
agab +N . The s i de o f  one ' s  
che s t , from b el ow t h e  armp i t  
t o  t h e  wai s t . 
ag- ad +ADJ . Suffi c i ent ; e no ugh . 
( 1 )  A g - a d 3 d i s  a g a l . That ' s  
enough ary i n g .  C f .  a g - o ,  o s t o .  
Syn . ay a k a . 
agad ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : i - ,  I : i - .  To mix  r i c e , e i t he r  
i n  the  pro c e s s  o f  mak i n g  p i n a l oy ,  
or  i n  order  t o  p r e s s  t h e  grains  
of  c o ok e d  r i ce  togeth e r .  ( 1 )  
I y a g a dmo n a n  k a n e n t a ko . Mash  
up  t h e  food we wi n e a t .  C f .  
p a l o  t ( a ) , p a l  oy ( a ) , p ( t  a , 
p i t p i t .  Syn . a k l o ,  g i d ol . ( b ) +N . The i ns t rument  u s e d  
f o r  m i x i n g  ri c e  o r  mashi n g  c ooked  
sweet  pot at o ,  us ual ly a wooden  
s t i ck w i th a shap e d  e n d .  
in agad +N . F o o d  p repared  i n  
the  � g a d  mann e r , s pe c i f i c ally 
mixed  r i c e  and sweet p o t at o .  
Syn . p i n a l oy .  
agag +V , __ A 0 I D .  + N .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  emp l oy 
l ab o r . ( 1 )  A g � g e m  d a  t o d - i ,  t a y  
ma i d  d o n owen d a . Emp �oy those  
p e op �e,  becau s e  t he y  have no  
w ork to  do . 
ag- ageg-ed S e e : e ge d .  
ag4kat Neverthele s s .  ( 1 )  K i n w ' n i n a 
e n  a d  i omey , a g ' k a t  i n mey . He 
said he  w ou Ldn ' t  go,  neve r t h e L es s  
he  wen t .  
ag4katl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . To s ave ; t o  r e s c ue , as  r i c e  wh i c h  
i s  le ft o n  t h e  groun d  aft e r  
gat h e r i n g  i n  t h e  b undles  o f  r i c e  
wh i ch h ave b e en  dry i n g  i n  the 
s un ;  t o  p i ck up and c arry h ome , 
o f  a chi l d  which  c r i e s  on the  
t r ai l . ( 1 ) Ag a k ' t e n y o  n an  6 g a s  
t ay a y - ayyew . Pick up t h e  grains 
of rice which h ave dropped on the  
ground, so  t hey  w i L L  n ot b e  
was ted .  
ag4kog +N . A c ommon , h al f-woody , 
le a fy h e rb . Artemi s i a  capi L Laris  
Thun b .  ( Comp o s i t . ) 
agakop +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To gat h er under  i t s  w ing s , 
o f  a hen  g at h e r i n g  i t s  c h i c k e n s  
w h e n  a h awk or c r ow appe ar s . 
( 1) M o  w a d - ay l a b a a n  a g a k 6 p e n  
n a n m a n g ' l a k  n a n  a n - a kn a .  When 
there is  a hawk the hen  gathers 
i ts chicks under her wings . C f .  
a l ' ko p , s ' k o b . 
ag4koPl +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To gather in cuppe d  hands . ( 1) 
A g a k 6p e m  n a n  s ' n a d a  n a i w a s i t  a y  
p a l d a .  Gather u p  t h e  b eans t h a t  
dropped o n  the  ground. See : 
' k op . 
agal + V ,  A 0 MOT . +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , MOT : i - .  To c ry ;  the  
s ound o f  c ry i n g .  ( 1 )  Ag ' l a n a s  
i n 'n a t a y  f man a k d o .  She  i s  
cry ing for h e r  mo ther,  b e caus e 
she  has gone t o  draw w a te r .  
( 2 )  I y a g a l n a n a n  s i k r n a  a y  
l i n m a m a n . S h e  is  crying b e caus e 
of her L e g  which i s  sw o L L e n .  
C f .  g o y - om , k e s y e p , k f p ew ,  
k 6 n g e s  ( a ) , k 6 p aw , n g a a k , 
n g e g n g e g , n g 6ok . 
ag- aggal To  p retend  t o  c ry .  
agg4lan +VO C . A p e r son  who  
c r i e s  a lot . 
agam inag- aggam +VOC . A p e r s on 
who h a s  a h ab i t  o f  p i ck ing  
vegetab l e s  from  other  people ' s  
garden s . S ee : a g a m l  a s . 
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ag-am D i fferent ; c on t r a s t i n g  
w ith . ( 1 )  A g - a m k a  m a n  ay  a d i 
m a n g a ew .  You are n o t  Like  us  
s e e in g  y o u  don ' t  ge t wo od .  
( 2 )  A g - a m  man  tay  b a k n a n g d a . 
It ' s  b e cause t h ey are rich 
p e op Le .  
agama Var . a g ma . 
agamang ( Ma . ) Syn . ' l a n g .  
agamid +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To get  s omet h i ng n e arby ; t o  
b r i n g  n e ar t o  o n e s el f ;  t o  fi l c h ; 
t o  p i ck up s omethi n g  i n  o rde r 
t o  s t e al i t ; t o  gather  s c at t ered  
i t ems  i n t o  one  p l ac e . (1) 
I n a g 'm i d k o  ay  n a n g i s a g - e n  a n  
s i k - a .  I brough t i t  n e ar t o  
y o u .  
agamlas +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To p i ck unob t rus i vely , a s  a 
p e r s on wh o p i ck s  veget ab l e s  from 
anoth er ' s  plot  wh i l e  p as s i ng 
th rough h i s  garde n .  ( 1 )  N g ' a g  
n a n  i g t a  i n - a g - a g am l a s  s i n a n  
b a ke n  k ow a . It  is  b a d  to  p i c k  
s ome thing which doe s  n o t  be Long 
to y o u .  C f .  i n a g - a g g am . 
aganat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
pull  away from , as a mat t o o  
c l o s e  t o  the  f i r e , o r  a b l anket 
dragging  in  the  d i rt ; to  draw 
i n , as a k i t e ; to  tuck  up , as a 
long  dre s s . ( 1) A g a n a t e m  n a n  
�we s mo t a  a d  i omey 5 i n a n  d a p o  I .  
You p u L L  y our b L ank e t  back s o  
that  i t  w i L L  n o t  g o  into  t h e  
dir t .  C f .  g oy g oy , g 6 y o d , 6n a t  
( a ) . 
ag4ngas +V , A .  A : - om - . To  
s et t l e  into-on e ' s  wo rk ; to  b e  
i n  t he pro c e s s  o f  w o rk i n g .  
( 1 )  A p d a s k a m i i n m a g a n g a s  s i n a n  
i n ma l i y a n y o . We had jus t g o t t e n  
into  o u r  work w h en y o u  arri v e d .  
C f .  n a d n a dl . 
agap +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n / - a n  
( +p art ) , I : i - . T o  p ar e ; t o  
whi t t l e ; t o  c ut s mall p i e c e s  
off ; t o  c ut i n t o  s mall p i e c e s . 
( 1 )  A g ' pem  n a n  6 b  i .  Cu t up t h e  
s w e e t  p o t a to i n t o  sma L L  p i e ces . 
( 2 )  A g a pam  n a n b awe t t a y i g  
n a n g o l a n g6 l a t .  Whi t t L e  the  t op 
b e caus e i t  is  v e ry rough . C f .  
' g i s ,  k e l a y ,  k o d s a p , k 6s a p , 
dg i p ,  t e n g l i p .  
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agas ( a ) 
c i n e . 
o 1 .  
I :  i - . 
+N . S t o r e-b ought medi­
Cf .  p e g e s . ( b ) +V , A 
A : i n - / - om- ( +rev ) , O : �n ,  
To t r e at s i ckne s s  w ith  
mo dern ph armac e ut i c als . 
paagas ( a ) +N . P e r s on r eque s t ­
i n g  or  n e e di ng medi c al h elp . 
( b ) +V , _A B .  A : i n - , B : i - .  
To re que s t  me di c al a id  for 
on e s e l f .  
agas { l an ar c h .  A k i n d  o f  l arge , 
r e d  crab . 
agas s i l  +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k in d  o f  small 
c r ab . C f .  g i n a ma l l en g .  Gene ral : 
a g ma . 
agataat +V , P .  P : i n - .  To h ave 
a t art t a s t e , as of  unripe 
pome l o  or t oba c c o . ( l ) Eg  i n ­
a g a t ' a t  n a n  l ob b a n d a . The ir 
p ome �os have a tart tas te . S e e : 
a k  l i t .  
agawin Var . a gw i n .  
agaya ( a ) +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
S omet h i n g  adde d t o  the  value ; 
t o  place  a value on s omet h i n g .  
( l ) A k i t  n a n  i n e g w a l n a  a y  
l a b b 6 t a k o  t a  a g 5ya  p a y s i  
i d aomn a s  p ' g e y n a .  He on �y gave 
us  a �i t t �e pay, so he  cou �d 
add it to  the  va�ue of his  rice . 
( b ) + vo c .  One  who i s  not  waste­
ful , one  who values even things  
o f  l i t t l e  value . 
agdan +N . Wooden s t eps  l eadi n g  t o  
t h e  door o f  a hous e w ith  rais ed  
fl oor . 
agdas Var . a g n a s .  
agd6yos +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
oval i n  s hape , as s ome b as k et s 
and th e  n at ural s hap e o f  s ome 
rock s .  ( l ) S ' k a  l om ' k o  as t o l o  
ay  i n a g - a g d6yos  a y  s a l d f n a s  a d  
B o n t ok . Buy thre e  o v a �  cans 
of s ardines in Bontoc .  C f .  
a g 6mos , d 6 l ay .  
ageg-et +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
c opy ; to imi t at e ; to pre t end , as 
a p e r s on who ac t s  as though h e  
w i ll f i ght but doe s n ' t .  ( l ) S i  
t o d - i a g - a g e g - e t e n a  n an i k k a n  
P a k 6 I a n a y rn a  ma t t o n  9 . Th a t 
p e rson i s  imi ta ting Pak6 �an ' s  
dance . S e e : a b o  1 .  
ages +AD V .  Als o .  ( I )  I n m e y k a m i  
a g e s . We a � s o  wen t .  
agew ag-agew +T 3 . +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n . Mo rn�ng , s pe c i fi c ally 
around the  hours o f  8 to  10 . 
C f .  a n g b a t t a n g ,  k a g - aw ,  l a b i , 
ma i s 6y aw , m a s d em , t a l a n - o , w f i t .  
Spe c : s e y - a g ,  b ' g o t . 
agew ( Bon . ,  Ma . ) Syn . a l gew . 
aggawin ( Bon . ) Var . a g 'w i n .  
aggey +N . A k i n d  o f  p l an t  w ith  
e dible  s e e d s . 
aggi l i i l  +V , __ P .  P : -om- . To  
have  an  unpl easant  smell , o f  
rot t en me at . ( I )  I n m a g g i l f i l  
n a n w a twa t .  Th e me a t  has an 
unp � e asant sme � L  C f .  ' g ob , 
a k 60 l , a n g b e b , a n g f l i t ,  a n g t e g , 
a p ' e g , a p f i t ,  a p 6 0 t , b a n g f i t ,  
b a n g l o ,  b a n g o , e n g ay , e n g d i d ,  
i p t i t ,  op t o t , s e n g - ew .  
agginsod +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  
limp , a s  s om;Qne  w ith one  l eg 
shorter  than the  othe r .  ( l ) 
Ay a n a y  t ay i n - a g - a g g i n s o d k a 7  
Why are you �imping ? S e e : 
a g 6 koy . 
aggong +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + comp ) . Any ed ible  
snai l ; t o  c o l l e c t  e dible  s n ai l s . 
C f .  b o m6g i s .  Spec : b i l l a b i l ,  
b i s s ok o l , k e s d e g , k e t - a n , 
k o p p i t ,  t i k a .  Syn . b i n g a .  
aggoting +V , P .  
have a bad sme� � .  
P :  i n  - .  To 
Syn . g i w g i w .  
agi +KINl , __ GEN . Pl : a g - i .  The r elat i on s h i p  b etwe en  c o n s an ­
guin e al relat i ves  on t h e  s ame 
generat i on leve l .  S e e : a b i l a t .  
Spe c :  e t a d . 
pangagi +N , GEN . +REL . The 
s o c i al un i t-Comp r i s i n g  all o f  
one ' s  relatives  at t h e  s ame 
generat i on leve l .  
agi l +N , _GEN . Any c on s an­gui n e al relat i ve , b ut e s p e c i ally 
o f  d i s t ant re lat ive s whose  
act ual relat i o n s h i p  i s  ob s c ure . 
( 1 ) An g s a n d a  n a n  a g ( m i d B o n t o k 
t ay s i v a  n a n  n a l p ow a n  n a n  a p 6m i s  
k a y s a n . We have many re �atives  
in Bontoc  be caus e that i s  where 
our ance s tor came from.  
agibay +N . Any ob j e c t , us ually 
poun d e d  s ugarc ane p i t h , u s e d  as 
a s anit ary devi c e  during  
men s t ruat i on . 
agiboy +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  A 
c e remony c ons i s t i ng o f  a ch i cken  
s ac r i f i c e  an d related  ac t i vi t i e s , 
p e r forme d as a t e rminat i n g  c ere­
mony to  s a n g b  and t o n g o l cere­
moni e s ; t o  p e r form this  c e remony . 
agigis Var . aw fw i s .  
agipit Var . i g p i t .  
agis +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - / - om­
( +part ) , O : - e n ,  I : i - ,  D : - a n . 
To s l i c e , as vege t ab l e s . ( 1 )  
O m � g i s k a s  k ow � n a s  a k i t .  S l ice  
a li t t le off for h e r .  ( 2 ) Ag f s e m 
n a n  s a y y 6 t  i .  S l i c e  up the  
chay o te .  ( 3 )  Ag ( s a m  s i  S � l i .  
S lice  a p i e ce for Sa l ly .  S e e : 
� g a p . 
agisl + V ,  __ A O .  s l ander .  
O : - a n . To 
a g i s o t  +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
z i pp e r ; to  open  or  c lo s e  a 
z i ppe r .  ( 1 )  A g i s o t e m  n a n  s r p e l  
n a n b � d o k . Undo t h e  zipper of 
my dre s s .  
agit + V ,  __ P o  p :  i n - .  To  b e c ome 
th i n , o f  animals . S e e : k i g k i g . 
agkay V ar . a d k a y . 
aglaw +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To  c au s e  
r i c e  t o  s t an d  e r e ct by s t r ippin g  
the  p an i c l e s  o f  grai n ,  o f  r i c e  
b i rds . ( 1 )  I n a g l �w a n  n a n t i l i n  
n an p � g e y . Th e rice birds have 
made the rice s tand ere c t .  
ag long ag-aglong Var . l a g l a g - on g . 
aglos +AUX Very ; r eally . ( 1 )  
Ag l os n a  i t n g a .  It re a l ly h i t  
him.  
a gma +N . +V,  A O .  A : ma n g - , 0 :  - e n  ( + comp ) . C rab ; t o  gat h e r  
c r ab s . ( 1 )  I n a g m a k  n a  a d  
W a n gw a n g .  I got  this crab at  
Wangwang.  Spe c : a g a s s  i i ,  
g i n a ma l l e n g .  
agmet +V , __ P o  P : n a- . T o  b e  
b r ave , t ough , s e l f  c onfi dent . 
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( 1 )  I n ma g m e t  ay omey a d  B a g y o  
a y  ma n g on o d  a n  a s �w a n a  t a y  
d i n n ge l n a ay  w a d - ay k a s i n  
ma n g a l - � J e m a n  s i v a .  She  was 
b o ld to  fo l l ow h e r  husband  to 
Baguio b e cau s e  s h e  heard that  
s omebody e ls e  w as courting him.  
agmis +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  
h ave  s t ubb e d  one ' s  t o e ; t o  have 
s uffere d a s l i ght  i n j ury , as  a 
s c r at c h . ( 1 )  N a a gm ( s a n n a n  
k o k 6 n a .  She s tubbed h er toe . 
agnas +N . The  few remai n i n g , 
t h e  l i t t l e  l e f t  ove r ;  t h e  rem­
n ant , as fruit  w h i c h  deve l op s  
aft e r  t h e  main c r op i s  h arve s t e d  
o r  r i c e  s t i l l  t o  b e  pounded  
aft e r  the  mai n poun d i n g  h as 
b e e n  c ompl e t e d .  C f .  a J i ma s ma s . 
ag-o +ADJ1 . S u f fi c i ent ; e nough , o f  f o o d .  a ( l )  Ay a g -om?  Are 
you s a tisfi e d ?  S e e : a g - a d .  
agob + V ,  __ P o  P :  i n - .  T o  s me l l ; 
t o  have a b ad odor ; t o  s t i nk . 
( 1 )  G a ye d k a s  s a  t a y  i n - � g ob k a .  
Move over be caus e y o u  sme l l .  
S e e : a g g i J ( i  J .  
ag- aggob +N . Chi cken  droppi ngs . 
ag- agob +N . Sunflow e r .  The  
most  c ommonly used  fert i l i z e r  
i n  pondfi e l ds . He lianthus 
anuus L.  ( Comp o s i t . )  Syn . 
a k - a k J i t ,  J a n g J a n g i y al , n �we J , s ok s 6 k ay . 
ag- agobl +N . Mint . The  l e ave s are c rush e d  an d s me l l e d  as a 
cure  for  h e adach e . Me ntha 
arvensis  L .  ( Lab i at . )  
ag-od Var . a g - a d .  
agod +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - . 
To  s h arpen t o  a p o i nt , as a 
p o s t , s ti c k  o r  p en c i l .  ( 1 )  
A g 6 d a m  n a n  1 3p i s k o .  Sharpen  my 
p enci l .  C f .  y a p y a p ,  y o t y o t .  
Syn . s a n g y o t . 
ag6gong +N . +V , __ A O .  To  vi s i t 
w ith  s omeone ; one ' s  vi s i t i n g  
c omp an i on . Syn . 1 (w i d .  
ag6koy +V , A .  A : i n - .  T o  w al k  
c are fully b e c aus e o f  s ore  feet ; 
t o  l imp . ( 1 )  I n - a g - a g 6 g oy a y  
m a n � l a n t a y  n a b e n g a s . H e  is  
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wa lking carefu l ly b e caus e  he has 
s p l i ts in his fe e t .  C f .  a g g i n ­
s o d , a k  i l l  a ,  a p p a kyo d , a s  t o k o , 
a t a k a , aw fw i s ,  g f y a d , l e t e g , 
p f l a y ,  s e k a d , t a n g a l o g ,  t i y a d , 
t ow a d ( a ) , w � k a n g ,  w i g g fw i g ,  
y � d a n g ,  y a k a n g k a n g ,  y � k i n g ,  
y a kon g g o ,  y a k 6y a k ,  y a p � a k .  
ago1 1ot arch . 
e at e n  l e ave s . 
To  h ave in s e ct -
agom + V ,  __ P o  P : m a - . To  b e  
gat h e r e d  i n  preparat i on for 
g o i n g  to l i s t e n  for b i rd  omen s , 
o f  a men ' s  ward . ( 1 )  M a � g omda  
n a n i Mo n g aw .  Th e Mongaw w ard 
are gathered to go  to  the moun­
tain to l i s ten for omens . S e e : 
i y a g .  
agom +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
A te as t i ng-c eremony at the  home s 
o f  b r i de an d groom as part o f  
the  s f n g i l or t 6p i l w e dding  
c eremoni e s . The feas t i n g  o c c ur s  
at  the  b r i de ' s  h ome on t h e  fi r s t  
eveni ng , an d at the  groom ' s 
home on the  following eveni n g .  
ag-agom +N . +T2 • + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  The p e r i o d  following 
harve s t  when fami l i e s  gather 
t o gether  to  fe ast . ( 1 )  Ad ( k a y o  
i n l o t l o t o  t a y  a s  i n - a g - � g om k am i s  
ma s d e m .  Don ' t  cook,  b e cause 
we are going to feas t toni g h t .  
Syn . g 6 p o s , k o s  r k os . 
ag6mos + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
s h ap e  a post  o r  s t ak e  t o  g i ve it  
a r ounde d s e c t i on ;  to  enlarge 
a s o c ke t . ( 1 )  A g om6s e m  ay  g aw i s  
n a n a b o t k o  mo g om�e b k a .  You 
s hap e my marb le  we l l  when y o u  
make i t .  S e e : a g d6yos . 
agot6ot + V ,  __ P o  P :  i n - .  
a b ad  s me l l , as fl atus . 
To have 
agot6otl + V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To i n d i c at e  one ' s  di s l ike  by mak i n g  
e x c us e s . ( 1 )  K a s i n  p a y  l �e n g  
i n - a g - a g o t 60 t  m o  mab � a l .  He 
keeps  making excuses  whe n he  is  
as ked  to go s ome p lace . 
agsem +E XCL . Expre s s i o n  o f  
p l e a s ure  o v e r  s omeone  e l s e ' s  
di s t re s s .  Approxi mat e ly equi­
val ent  to  s erves him righ t .  
agsib +V , A O .  A :  i n  - , 0 :  i - . 
To  s i p , espe c i ally i n  drinking  
wine . (1) E n t a k o t  s i s a 
ma k i a g s i b  s i n a n  w a d - ay b a y a s n a .  
Le t ' s go and drink w i th those  
who have  s ugarcane wine . C f .  
a l dob , d a b d a b , i d a b , l a n g g o k , 
s e l d i p ,  t 60k . General : i n om . 
innags ib +V . 0 drink by 
s i p p i n g . ( 1 )  Te k e n  pay  n a n  
i k k a m  a y  om i nom  t a y  i n n a g s i b  
i s 6 n g a  ma i w a s i t .  Yo u don ' t  
know h ow t o  drin k  p rop e r l y ,  
y o u  j us t  s i p  i t  a n d  t ha t  is  
why  it  spi l l s .  
agsob +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To nuz zle , o f  a p i g  at a 
potent i al s o ur c e  o f  fo od , 
p ar t i cul arly o f  a p i g ' s  act i on 
when one  de fe c at e s  i n  t h e  p i g­
pen . 
agtam + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  t ak e  
a s l i c e  o ff s omet hi ng , e s p e c ­
i ally t o  i n c lude a p art o f  s ome­
one el s e ' s  f i e l d  in one ' s  own ; 
t o  s h i ft t h e  b oundary mark e rs . 
( 1 )  As  t � b a n  n a n  a g t � m a n y o  a y  
m a n g e s - a y , mo ome y k a y o s  p a n g o m .  
Wh en y o u  g o  t o  w ork w i th y our 
gr oup ,  dig fi rs t in t he area 
above  the pondfidd.  ( 2 )  T e k e n  
s a s  i p o g aw t ay i g  i n - a g - a g t am 
s i n a n  b a t n on g .  He is  a bad 
p e rs on,  b e cause  he s hifts t h e  
b oundary marke rs . 
agtan + V ,  __ A 0 D .  A : - om- ( +rev ) , 
D : - a n  ( a g t a n ) .  To share s ome­
thing  with  s omeb ody . ( 1 )  
Om a g t a n k a s  a k i t . Gi ve me a 
li t t le . C f .  b i' n g a y , d a y a , d 60 1 , 
e gw a l ,  k a k d e n g , k � l a t , p a d �wa t , 
p 6y aw, w a dwad  ( b ), wa twa t .  Syn . 
a t e d .  
agtey +N . L i ve r . 
agto + V ,  A 0 I D .  A : i n - , 
O : - e n , I�- , D : i - - a n . To c arry 
on the  h e ad .  ( 1 )  N a n  b a b b a b � i s  
( l i m i , i n n a g t 6d a  a y  ma n g aw i t  
s i n a n aw i t d a . Wome n in our 
vi l l age usual ly carry the ir  
loads on the ir  he ads . 
ag-agto +N . A k i n d  o f  yam .  
Dios corea s p . ( D i o s coreac . ) 
C f .  b a l l a a n , t a - o l a n .  
General : t o g  i . 
agtol +N , __ GEN . A p i e c e  o f  memb r an e  adh e r i n g  t o  t h e  h e ad o f  
a chi l d  at b i rth . 
agwey ag-agwey +N . A small , 
ann ual h e rb w ith b lue fl owe r s . 
I t  i s  us e d  as a fert i l i z e r  i n  
pondfi e l d s . Agera tum cony­
zoide s  L .  ( C omp o s i t . )  
agwin +N . + V ,  A O .  O ; - e n . 
A h i p  b as k e t  w i th cons t r i c t e d  
n e ck , worn by women when w o rk i n g  
i n  the  fields . I n  i t  i s  p l a c e d  
e dib l e  i tems c olle c t e d  whi le  
work in g . ( 1 )  A l �em  n a n  a gw i n mo s  
s � t a k o  m a n g i p a y - a n  s i n a n 
a g g 6 n g e n t a k od B � g i w .  Ge t y our 
hip bas ke t,  so we can p u t  the 
snai ls that  we c o l l e c t  a t  Bagiw 
i n to i t .  
agyod ( B on . ) Syn . g aw i s  ( a ) .  
agyom + V ,  __ A O .  O ; - e n . To  
b r i n g  two  ob j e ct s  togeth e r .  
( 1) Agy6mem  n a n s i k i m . C l o s e  
y our le gs . S e e ; d a p e t .  
+ak +PR2 . F i r s t  p e r s on minimal . pronoun ; I .  C f .  + d a , + k a , + k am l , 
+ k a y o , + t a , + t a ko .  
ak-ad Var . a g - a d .  
akad ak- akad +N . S t i lt s . 
ak-ak +V , __ A 0 I .  O ; - e n , I ; i - .  
To s p l i t  w ith  a kni fe , as b amb oo 
o r  r at t an .  The  spl i t t i n g  i s  
a c c omp l i s h e d  by  movin g  t h e  b l ade 
o f  the  kni fe from s i de to s i de . 
( 1 )  Ak - � k e k  n a n  n � ay  a n e s  t a  
s a k l a g - e n  s i  s 6 k o p . I ' m going 
to  sp l i t  this bamboo so  I can 
weave i t  i n t o  a bas k e t  con tainer .  
S e e :  g a p a n g .  
akang +V , A O .  O ; - a n . To  s t ep 
over , as a ro ck or  a s le e p i ng 
p e rs o n . ( 1 ) A d i m  a k - a k a n g a n  n a n  
n a 6d i m  t ay n a s e s e y e p . Don ' t  
s tep over  y our y ounge r  brother,  
b e caus e he is  s l e eping . C f .  
w � k a n g . 
akaong ak-akaong +N . A deep  
b owl  or  drink i ng ve s s el . C f .  
1 6k o b . 
akas + V , A O .  A ;  i n - , 0 ;  - e n .  
T o  gather-i n , as b e ans  o r  r i c e  
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p u t  out t o  dry ; t o  get . ( 1 )  
E n g k a  a k a  s e n  n a n i n s a p - eymoy  
b � dom  tay  n � ay  a y  i n - o d a n . 
Go and bring i n  your dre s s  that  
you  put  ou t to  dry , be caus e 
i t ' s  raining . C f .  � k e n , k � p e n . 
akasya <Sp . acacia> +N . The  
ac a c i a  t re e . Saman ea  saman 
( Ja c q . ) Me rr . ( Le gumi n o s . )  
akay-o a r c h .  +Tl . Long  ago . 
akba ak-akba + N . Wat e r  s c o rp i on . 
akbab +N . Gi ng e r . A t all , 
l eafy h e rb grow i n g  i n  clump s , 
fo rmi n g  t hi ck  mas s e s  o f  vege­
t at i o n . A lpinia sp . ( Z i n g i ­
b e rac . ) 
akdang +V , A O .  A ; - om - , O ; - e n .  
To s t ep from on e b ank t o  t h e  
othe r , as  over  a c re ek o r  c anal . 
( 1) Ay m a k a a k d a n g k a s  n a n  s � n a  
k e t a n g ?  Can y o u  j ump over  that  
cana l ?  Cf .  d a k - o n g ,  l ab t o k , 
l a g t o ,  l a t - o k , t a d k 6 l an g ,  
t a y d 6 d o , t a y k o , y a d - a n . 
akem + V ,  A O .  O ; - e n  ( a kme n ) .  
To put t o geth e r ,  as two halves  
o f  s ometh i n g .  ( 1 )  I n - a k emem  
nan  p i n e t - a n g mo t a  i s � a l mo .  
Put toge ther  t h e  wood that  y ou 
sp l i t  s o  y ou can take i t  home . 
S e e ; d a p e t . 
aken +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O ; - e n .  
To  gat h e r  t ogeth e r ; t o  p i l e . 
( 1 )  T a  e n g k a m i  a k e n e n  n a n  
aw i t m i d M a d � o l . We wi l l  go and 
gather toge ther  our l oad at 
Madao l .  S e e ; � k a s . 
akenneg S e e ; ke n e g . 
akew +V , __ A O .  A ; i n - ,  O ; - e n . 
To s t eal  from a h o us e when  t he 
r e s i dents  are  out . ( 1 )  N g a a g 
n a n m a n g � k ew t a  t a y  d om6 s a s  
A p o d y os . It ' s  bad t o  s te a l  
b e caus e God p uni s h es i t . C f .  
a l og , l e me d , H g o d . 
omaakew +N . 
n g � me l l ' 
Thi e f .  C f .  
akgit + V ,  A O .  O ; - a n .  To 
s c rap e  the-o ut e r  skin from t he 
b ark  o f  s ome plant s i n  o rder  t o  
unc ove r fib r e  for  mak i n g  thread . 
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akgo + N .  Gall b l adde r . 
akgot Var . a k g i t .  
aki l la +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To l i mp , 
as s omeone  w i t h  a s o re foot . 
( 1 )  I y a k - a k i  l l a n a  n a n  b e n g a s n a .  
H e  i s  limping beoause of his  
sore  fe e t .  S e e : a g 6koy . 
ak i t  ( a ) +ADJ2 . S g : a k - a k i t ;  P l : a n a k- i t .  Few ; l i t t l e ; l i t t le 
by l i t t l e . ( 1 )  An a k - i t  n a n  
i k k a n y o  a y  i nw a t wa t .  Di stribute 
the  me a t  a few pieoes  at a time . 
C f .  e d d a  ( a ) . ( b ) +V , __ A 0 
CON . O : - e n , CON : i - .  To c ut 
s ome t h i n g , or  divi de s omet h i n g  
i n t o  smal l e r  part s ; t o  get  o r  
g i ve a small part o f  s ometh i n g . 
( 1 )  Ak - a k i t e n y o  n a n  s a n a  t i n a p a y  
t a  s i y ay oma n ay . Cut up t he 
oake i n to sma l l  p i e oe s ,  so  i t  
wi n b e  s uffi o i e n t .  ( 2 )  I y a k i t mo  
n a n  a l a e m .  Ge t a sma l l  p ar t  of 
i t .  
aki tan +MEAS . A short s p ac e  o f  
t ime . Syn . s a n g - oy a n . 
akiyak ( a )  +N . A fl at , open  w eave 
b aske t , primar ily  u s e d  for  c ol­
l e c t i n g  s nails  and other e dible  
c r eatures  from pondfields . S e e : 
a g a a g  ( a ) . ( b )  +V , __ A 0 I .  
A : i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - .  To c o l l e c t  
s n a i l s  o r  mudfi s h , u s ing  an 
a k i y a k  b as k e t . ( 1 )  Ak i y a k e m  k a y 
n a n d � e y  n a n a p s o n g  e t  aw- ay  w a d ­
a y  b a n i s b i s .  Pu t y o ur a k i y a k  
b as k e t i n  that floode d  p ar t ,  
maybe there wi l l  be  mudfi s h .  
akl ay + v ,  A .  A : - om- . To  spread  
out , as the  vi n e s  of  swe et  
potato  or  s quas h .  ( 1 )  I n ma k l a y 
n a n  a n g e l mo d  r 6 dey . The vines  
of y our swe e t  p o tatoes  a t  Todey 
are s p re ading ou t .  
akleb Var . a k l ob .  
ak l i  +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  c ut 
b ac k  t h e�ank at the  b ac k  o f  a 
p on d f i e l d  i n  o rder  t o  w i den the  
fi e l d ;  t o  remove e x c e s s  s oi l  
from t h e  e dge  o f  a pondfi eld . 
C f .  k i l - i n .  
aklit +V , P .  P : i n - .  To t aste  
b i t t e r , as-t h e  t as t e  o f  gall  or  
sun flow er  l eaves . ( 1 )  I n m a k  l i t  
n an t i n a p e y mo .  Your rioe b e e r  
h a s  b e oome b i t te r .  ( 2 )  I n - a k l i t  
n a n  t 6 b o n  s i  s o k s 6 k a y  mo  i p a e y  
s i  t o p e k .  Th e l e aves  o f  the  
sunflower are  bi t te r  if they  are 
put in the mout h .  C f .  a g a t a a t , 
a n g t e g , a p a e g , a p f i t ,  a p 6o t , 
a p p a g a n g , b a n g o , e n g d i d ,  i m i s , 
i p t i t ,  k o s p a l , l a ms i t ,  l a n - o , 
o p t o t , p i t i n g ,  t amn a y .  
ak-ak l i t  Syn . a g - a g o b . 
aklo + V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To mi x 
cooked  r i c e  and sweet  p o t a t o  
toget h e r .  Syn . a g a d  ( a ) .  
aklob +V , __ A 0 C ON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To pair  two t h i n gs ; 
t o  plac e  two ob j e c t s  t oget h e r ; 
to  put a l i d  on a pot . ( 1 )  
I n - a k l 6 b em  n a n d ow a y  t a b l a  a y  
m a n a k b a t , 6 l ay k e t  n a p i d s a k a .  
You oarry two boards toge th er, 
anyway you are s tron g .  S e e : 
d a p e t . 
aklong +V , __ A o .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To for c e  ones e l f  t o  swallow ; 
t o  gulp ; t o  swal l ow a lump of  
un chewed food . (1) E gw a l mo 
n an t on g - a l s i n a n  a s o  e t  a s  
i n - a k l on g n a .  You g i ve t he bones  
to  t h e  dog and i t  w i l l  swa l low 
them a l l .  C f .  a Hmon , o k l o n g , 
o kmon , t oma I .  
akmol Syn . a k s o p . 
aknot +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To t e ar with  the  t e eth , as t ough 
me at . ( 1 )  B e l a s s i  ma a k n 6 t a n  
t a y  o l a t .  It  i s  hard t o  tear 
w i th the  t e e t h ,  beoause  i t  is  
a l l  tendons . C f .  b a n o t .  
cikob +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . A 
l arge , c overe�b asket , generally 
us ed  as  a lunch b asket  for 
c arry i n g  r i c e  t o  the  fi elds ; 
t o  place  s omet h i n g  i n  t h i s  
c ontai n e r .  ( 1 )  S a m i  n a  i n ­
a k 6 b a n  s i  w a k a s  s i n a n  s e n g e t m i . 
We w i l l  use  this  lunoh baske t 
tomorrow for our lunoh . 
ak-od Var . a g - a d .  
ak6ko +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To  cup b oth  hands toget h e r . 
( 1 )  Akokowem  n a n  n a ay d a  b a n i s b i s  
t a  a d r d a  l om a y aw . H o l d  t h e s e  
mudfish  in both  o f  y o ur hands 
so they wi l l  not s lip o u t .  
akok6ok +VOC . One o f  four s p i r i t s  
addre s s e d i n  prayers  a t  t h e  
a a b a t a n . S e e : a n r t o .  
akok6yen +VO C .  One  o f  four 
s p i r i t s  addre s s e d  i n  prayers  at 
the  a a b a t a n . S e e : a n ( t o .  
�kom +V , __ A .  A : - om- . T o  c on­
t i nue on aft e r  the  work  i s  
fi n i she d ;  t o  s t ay cons t antly i n  
o n e  p lac e , as  fo r w o r k  whi c h  
r e qui r e s  lab o r e r s  day aft e r  day . 
( 1 )  I g d a  omaa k om a d  B o n t o k ay  
i n l a b b o .  They are jus t s taying 
on in Bon toc to work . C f .  
o g g a y , t a g 6b e n g .  
�on + V ,  A 0 D .  A :  i n  - , 0 :  - e n ,  
D :  i - - a n . To  ge t i n  a s e r i e s  o f  
t r ip s , a s  r o c k s  f o r  a r o c k  wall 
or a p i l e  o f  c argo . ( 1 )  Ay 
i n a k o n mo am- i n  n a n  aw i tmo s  
P a 1 6 t a n  ay  n a n g i s a a 1 7  D i d  y o u  
bring home a l l  of y our loads 
from Pa l 6 tan ? 
�konl +N . Jars , b e ads , gon gs , gold  e arr ing s  or  o ther  ob j e c t s  
o f  w e alth that o n e  h as i n h er i t e d  
or  ac qui r e d .  
ak601 + V ,  __ P o  P :  i n - .  To  smell  
b urn e d  or  s c o r ch e d ,  as ove r­
c o ok e d  b e an s , ri c e  or  s c or che d 
c l oth e s . ( 1 )  I n - a k 60 1 n a n 
�we s m o .  Your b lank e t  sme l ls 
s corched .  ( 2 )  S a n a  a y  i n - a k 6 0 l  
n a n  l o t l o t ow em  ay  m a k a n . The 
rice y ou are cooking sme l ls as 
though i t  is burning .  S e e : 
a g g  i 1 r i 1 . 
akop +N . A retai n i n g  wall . C f .  
a l a d ,  b a k e d  ( a ) , b a l - e n , e l p i d ,  
g a d a g a d , p a k d a d , p a l e g p e g , 
s a l a n g s a n g , t a l � k i d .  
�kop + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To  
gather up  w ith  cupp e d  hands , as  
split  b e an s . ( 1 )  Ak6pem  man  
n a n  s a n a d a  i nwas  i t s i m a n o k  ay  
p a l d a .  Gather  up  those  be ans 
tha t the chicken knocked ov e r .  
C f .  a g a k o p , b a k l a n g ,  g a ma l , 
g e m g e m ,  p eR a ,  p e n g e l , s a p r d i t ,  
s a p 6 d o t , s e e 1 ,  t a k 6 y o . 
ak6san +N . A woman ' s  w a i s t  
ado rnment , c on s i s t i ng o f  a 
numb e r  o f  c owri e s h e l l s  s t run g 
to geth er  on a s t r i p  o f  woven 
cloth . 
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ak- ak6san +N . A g r ound o rc h i d , 
the  b as e  o f  t h e  s t em h avi ng  
a swelling  shaped  s omewhat 
l i k e  a c ow r i e  shell . Coe l­
ogyne s p . ( O r chidac . )  
akp�yat +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
be walke d on by ch i cken s ; t o  
h ave footp r i n t s  o f  ch i ckens  
evident . ( 1 )  Ow a s a m n a n  
i n s a s a p - ey moy w a tw a t  t ay 
i n a k p ay a t a n  s i  m a n o k . You wash 
the me a t  that you put out to 
dry , b e caus e chickens have 
s tepp e d  on i t .  C f .  g a t i n .  
aks i dinti <Sp . accide n t e >  +V , 
P .  P : n a - . To h ave an 
ac c i dent . ( 1 )  M a i d  ma n g a mmos  
n a n  m a a k s i d i n t i y a n a . No one  
knows when an  accide n t  w i l l 
happen to him . ( 2 )  N a t e y  s i n a n  
n a a k s i d i n t i y a n a  a d  B a g yo . He 
di ed by accident a t  B agui o .  
aksob Var . a g s ob . 
aks op +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To s uck  one ' s  f ingers ; t o  l i c k  
t h e  food from one ' s  f ingers  
aft  e r e at  i n g . ( 1 )  Ad  i m a k­
a k s 6p a n  n a n  l e d e n gmo  tay  i g  
k a l e t .  Don ' t  s uc k  y o ur fi ngers 
b e caus e they are dir ty . C f .  
l 6 l op ,  l o p l o P 2 ' mo l mo l  ( a ) , n g od n g o d , s i p s i P l ' s o p s o p  ( a ) , 5 65 0  ( b ) , s 6 s op . Syn . a kmo l . 
akto +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To tak e  a c a s e  t o  court ; 
t o  r e s o rt t o  arb i t r at i on ; a 
c o urt c a s e . 
akyob + V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To f i l l  up w ith  s oi l ; t o  r eturn 
the  s oi l ,  as  i nt o  a hole  or  a 
di t c h . ( 1 )  E n g k a  a k y o b e n  n a n  
k i n a 6 b am  a y  a y om t a  ma i d  
m a a y o m a n  5 i i p o g aw . Go and 
fi l l  up the ho le  you made s o  
nobody w i l l  fa l l  into i t .  
S e e : a b a b  ( a ) . 
�la +V , A 0 I D .  A : - om -
( + P ar  t ) -:-0 : - e n , I :  i - ,  D :  i - - a n 
( i y a l - an ) .  To  g et . ( 1 )  E n g k a t  
oma  1 a s  k a p  i s  a b o n g m  i . Go and 
ge t s ome  coffe e from my hous e .  
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41al + V ,  A O l D . +N . A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - , D :  i - - a n  ( i y a l - a n ) .  
T o  g et sweet pot at o  tops . ( 1 )  
E y a k  i n - a l a .  I ' m g oing t o  gather 
s w e e t  p o t a to top s .  ( 2 )  A l a em  
n a n  s a n a  s i n k awa n g . P i c k  t h e  
s w e e t  p o t a to tops from t ha t  
s e c tion o f  the  fie ld .  See : 
d o t d o t l · 
a 1 a2 + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  E uph emi sm  for  s e xual i n t e rc ours e .  Syn . 
i y o t . 
41a A l in k  u s e d  i n  n arrat i ve 
d�s c o ur s e  t o  indi c ate c omplet i on 
o f  t he pre c e d i n g  a ct i vi ty . 
a1ab - ab +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
hun t  for  a place to c l imb ; t o  
t ry t o  c l i mb b ut without s uc c e s s .  
( 1 )  A y  n e  m a n  n a n  d i gmo  a l a b ­
a b e n  s i n a n  t o p i n g e n e t k a  
m a t e k d a g ?  Why are y o u  tryi ng 
to c limb on that  w a l l .  you  migh t 
fa n down .  See : d a l a n ( b ) . 
alad +N . F ence ; wal l . S e e : a k o p . 
a14do <Sp . arado > +V , A .  A : i n - .  
To p l ough . ( 1 )  N a l r g a�s i 
a l a d 6wen  n a n  i n k e g s e l  a y  1 6 t a . 
I t  is difficu l t  to p lough hard 
s o i  l .  
a ladog +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d .  
Trogon ardens . See : a l a k - a k . 
a l ak +N . W at e r  r ac e ; c anal . C f .  
d a l i t a n g t a n g ,  k e t a n g ,  p a y a s , 
t o  1 1  a k .  
a l akl +N . S tore  b o ught h ard l i quo r , as  g in . 
alak-ak +N . R iver  k ing fi s h e r .  
C f .  a l a d o g , a n a l o n ,  b a n o g , g a l i n g ,  
g ay a n g ,  g omamos n g e l , g on g g o n g n g a y , 
( d ew ,  k a k a k , k a l ew ,  k a m a n  g a y a n g ,  
k a n g aw ,  k e l e n g , ke l l aw ,  k i k ­
i y oo t ,  k f l i n g ,  k i n g k i n g ,  k i y aw , 
k o l i n g ,  k 6op , l a b a a n , l i b on e g , 
n g i y aw ,  o b owa n , 6 1 i s ,  o l n ay ,  
6me l ,  o t - o t l , p a l - o n g ,  p a n i t awe n , p a p  a ,  p i t  i ,  p i t  t a l , p i y a  aw , 
p o k p ok a k k a , s a g a l a ,  s a k k o t i , 
s a s - a l a g ma , s ay d e k , s e k s ek , 
s e kw i l ,  s i w a k ,  t a l a l , t a l l a k o p , 
t a n g k o l l aw ,  t a p l a k ,  t aw i g ,  
t e gwew , t e p t e p l a n ,  t i k t i kw a l ,  
t i l i n ,  t 6 p e n g . Gene ral : i n y 6 1 a n .  
al akop +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
s h e lt e r ,  as a hen  s h e l t e ri n g  
c h i c k s  un der i ts w i n g s  o r  a 
moth er  s h elt ering  h e r  c h i l d  
from t h e  w ind . ( 1 )  M o  m a s d e m  
a l a k 6p e n  s i  a n a k  t a  a d i i g  
ma l a t n g a l a t n g a n . During t h e  
nigh t p rote c t  y o u r  chi ld s o  i t  
wi l l  not  b e  exp o s e d  t o  t h e  wind.  
See : a g a ko p . 
alak6wak +N . ( 1 )  +V , A s .  
( 2 )  +V , A O .  ( 1 ) A�om-( +part ) , S : - a n . ( 2 )  A : ma n g - , 
0 :  - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugar­
c ane ; t o  plant or  gat h e r  thi s 
s ugarc ane . Saccharum offi ci­
narum L .  ( Grami n . ) ( 1 )  E s k a n t a ko 
n a n b ow a g t a k os a l a k 6w a k . Le t ' s 
p lan t our fi e ld w i t h  a l a k 6w a k  
sugarcane . See : a b a n e y . 
al-a1 +N . A b uri e d  o r  s ubme rged  
l o g . 
al-al l +LOC 1 . N ame o f  one  o f  t h e  wards l n  Gui naan g . 
ala1asi +N . A small  shrub h aving  
nettle-l ike  l e ave s . Cut t i n gs 
are plant e d  for  a h edge . 
Pip turus den ta tus C . B .  Rob . ( Urt i c ac . ) 
ala lasin s i  b i l i g  L i t erally , 
the  a l a l a s i  o f  t h e  mount ai n .  
A small t ree , t h e  s t ems o f  
wh i c h  are us ed  for fi rewoo d .  
Leucos y k e  b runnescens C . B .  
Rob . ( Urt i c a c . ) 
alamli <Sp . a lambre > +N . Barb e d  
w i re . 
alang +N . Ri c e  gran ary . C f .  
p i n a g e d , p 6kokl . Syn . a g ama n g .  
alangaang al-alangaang +N. A 
small tree , the  b e r r i e s  o f  wh i c h  
are s omet ime s us ed a s  h e ad b e ads . 
Leea  mani l lensis  Walp . ( V i t ac . ) 
alas +ADJ , ' To b e  i mp r op e r , as  a marrie � w oman who doe s  not  
wear h e adb eads . 
a lasaas +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
whi sper ; t o  sp e ak s o ft ly . ( 1 )  
I n - a l - a l a s a a s  ay  i n k a l i t a y  
n a s a e k . He speaks  soft ly 
b e caus e he  has laryngi tis . 
n g6 s i , t a g i b t i b ,  t a yom6 t o m ,  
t i b i , t o d t o d o .  
C f .  
a 1asaw +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
wash  pounded  r i c e  prior to 
c o ok i n g . 
a1asawl +N . Food  s c raps u s e d  for p i g  foo d .  
a 1atey +N . A b r i dge , us ually a 
s i ngle  log  acr os s a small s t re am .  
C f .  l a n g t ay . 
a1aw +EXCL . E xpr e s s i o n  o f  
pl e as e d  s urpri s e .  
a1awag +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
addre s s a p e r s on by n ame i n  order  
t o  at tract  the i r  at t ent i on , 
e s p e c i ally i n  praye rs . ( 1 )  
I y a l aw a g n a  n a n  a p 6 d a  ay  p i n a t e y  
s i  i S a d a n g a  t a y s i y a  n a n  man a k i t  
a n  d i d a .  He ea Z Zs upon their 
grandfather who was ki Z Ze d  by 
Sadanga p e op Ze ,  b e eaus e t hey 
be Z i e v e  i t  is  he who made them 
s i e k .  C f .  g i n g ( g i n g .  
a1awas + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n . 
T o  tak e  a short- cut ; t o  i n t e r­
c ept , as an en emy . ( 1 )  A l aw a s ­
e n y o  s a  n a n  b 6s o l  t a y  s � n ay omey 
s i  w � i  1 .  You go and mee t the  
enemy s inee he is  going down to  
the s tream. ( 2 )  As n a s  k aw- e n t a  
a y  ma a l - a l �w a s . Le t ' s p as s  t hi s  
way, i t ' s a short-eut .  
a 1awig ( a ) +N . +V , __ A D .  A :  i n - ,  
D : - a n . A c eremony p e r forme d 
b e fore  vi s i t o rs are al lowed t o  
e n t e r  t h e  vi l l age  t o  at t e n d  a 
wedding  c e remony ; t o  pe r form t hi s  
c e remony . ( 1 )  I l a e n y o  t a  maa l �w i g 
o n a  a m- i n  n a n m a n g ( l i ,  s � d a  
s om� a l  s i n a n  b a b a l e y .  Mak e  sure 
the a l �w i g  eeremony i s  p e rformed 
before the o u ts i de rs e n t e r  the  
vi Uage . ( b ) +N . A k a p y a  pray e r  
s ai d  dur i n g  the  a l aw i g  c e r emony . 
a1aw1gan +N . The place  where  
p e ople  from other  villag e s  
t r adi t i on ally as s emb l e  w h i l e  
they  wait  for  t he a l aw i g  c ere­
mony to  b e  p e r forme d .  
a1awit +V , P .  P : m a - .  To  b e  
fi ckle  or  e asygo i ng ; t o  follow 
anyone  who happ e n s  along , o f  a 
dog whi c h does  not  h ave a s t rong  
al l e g i an c e  t o  i t s  mas t e r . ( 1 )  
Ad  ( k a  g aw i  s s i i b - a  a y  i n - o b b o  
t a y  k a n e g k a  � s o  ay  i g  m a a l - a l �w i t  
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s i n a n  t e k e n  mo  aw ( s e n d a  s i k - a .  
You are no t good as a memb e r  
of a w orking group ,  be caus e y ou 
go a Zong w i th o thers,  Z i k e  a 
dog, when they p e rs uade y o u .  
a1ay6wey +N . A c ommon t r e e , 
t he fruit o f  whi ch  i s  u s e d  as 
a ferment i n g  agent i n  mak ing  
s ugarc ane w i n e . Macaranga 
s inensis  ( Baell . ) Muell . -Arg . 
( Euph orb i ac . ) 
a 1beb +N . 
b a l w a ge y , 
y � y a s . 
Groun d b e et l e . C f .  
l o k l o k k ob , on g - o n g t o t , 
a1b6bong +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To sw arm over , as fli e s  
o n  meat . ( 1 )  I n a l b o b 6n g a n  n a n  
l � l e g n a n  w a t wa t .  F Z i e s  are 
swarming over the me a t .  S e e : 
� b a n g l ' Syn . a b o boy . 
a1bowang + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - , 
O : - a n . To c rowd aroun d ;  t o  
s ur ro und , o f  p e ople  s i t t i n g  o r  
s t an d i n g  aroun d looking  at s ome­
t h i n g  o ut of c uri o s i t y .  ( 1 )  
Ay a n ay k a y  t a y  i g k a yo  om a a l ­
b ow a n g ,  k a ymo  n a t � y a k ?  Why 
are y ou s tanding ar ound Zooking 
at me , am I dead? Se e :  � b a n gl ' 
a 1daw ina1daw Syn . i n o l ma .  
a 1dob +V , A O .  A : i n - , 0 :  i - .  
To drink down t h e  s ol i ds w ith  
t he l i qui d ,  as  r i c e  w ine  o r  
s o up .  ( 1 )  I n a l d o b  S o k6ke n  am- i n  
n an t � pe y . Sok6ken drank a Z Z  
the ri ce  b e e r .  S e e : a g s  i b .  
inna1dob + V .  To drink i n  t h e  
a l d ob  manne r . ( 1 )  I n n a l d o b n a  
ay  om i n o m  s i t a p e y  i s 6 n g a  
ome gy a t d a  a y  m a n g i p a i n om .  
The way he drank ri ce b e e r  
p e op Z e w er e  afraid to  offe r i t  
to him.  
a1e1ek +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To gargl e .  
a1em < 11 .  � rem>  To c ourt . ( 1 )  
Ay w a y  i n - a l e  m s i k a 9 - aw , t a 
m a s d e m  on a .  No one eourts 
during day t ime , wait  ti Z z  nigh t 
time . ( 2 )  N g � a g  n a n  a l - a l e m t a y 
i g  om i p a s p a s me k . It ' s  not  good 
to  eourt, b e caus e it onZy gives  
y ou a troub Z e d  mind. Syn . g e l w i  
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aleng-eng + V ,  __ A .  +N . A : ma n g - .  
A s o ft , rhythmi c ,  c ourti n g  s ong , 
s un g  by youn g  men  when v i s i t ing  
i n  the  g ir l s ' s l e ep i ng hous e s . 
( 1 )  M a n g a l e n g - e n g t a ko t a  ( om� l a  
n a n  mama g g i t  s i  d o g l � e n t a ko .  
Le t ' s s i ng a s ong s o  tha t th e 
y oung gir ls  w i l l  go and ge t s ome ­
thing for us t o  drin k .  Syn . 
a l o g - o g . 
�ley + V ,  A G .  A : - om- , G : - e n . 
To flow down , as b l o o d  upon one ' s  
b o dy when c arrying  fre shly k i l l e d  
meat . 
a lgew +N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g -
( m a n  g a l 9 e w ) ,  0 :  - a n .  Sun ; t o  b e  
s unny ; t o  p l a c e  i n  the  sun . 
( 1 )  I g k a m i  n a a l g � w a n  a d  g o g g a  
ay  i n s a ma l . We wer e  rea l ly 
exp o s e d  to the sun y es terday 
wh i le a u l tivating the  pondfie ld.  
C f .  b a l i w e n gwe n g , b a l l a n g a y , 
b a t �w al ' b 6 1 a n ,  d a g a , d �y a , g i d o ,  k e l y a t , k i d o l , 1 6 b o n g , s a l i b ob o ,  
t a l aw ;  a p s e n g ,  s a p - e y . Syn . 
� g ew , a p s e n gl . 
a lgewl +MEAS . Day .  
inalgew +N . A type o f  1 6 p i s  
wedding  c e r emony w h i c h  all ows 
one day b e tween  the  c ut t i n g  
of  the  logs  f o r  the  vat s t an d , 
an d the  s et t i ng up o f  the  vat­
s t an d .  
�li ( a ) + V , A CON . A : - om - , 
C ON : i - .  To  c ome ; t o  b r in g . 
I mp l i e s  mot i on t owar ds  s p e aker  
or  s p e ake r ' s  home . ( 1 )  E s a k a  
om� 1 i s  � b on g m i . Go t o  my house . 
( b ) +N . Arri val . (1 ) Ad  k a ma n a  
n a n  � l i m 7 When  did y o u  arrive ? 
a + V ,  A CON . A : z e r o , CON : i - .  
Come . --Imp er at i ve o f  � l i .  
(1 ) Ak a y o t  t a  man g a n t a ko . 
Come and e a t .  ( 2 )  I y am s i n a .  
Bring i t  here . 
rnakal - i  To a c c omp any . Comb i n e d  
form o f  m a k i - a n d  � l i .  
K i n g . 
a libokawkaw + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  To 
b e  dark , as  w i t h i n  a room w it h­
out l i ght s .  (1 ) M o  m a s d e m  i n ­
a l  i b ok aw k aw t a y  ma i d  a l gew . It 
i s  dark a t  night  b e aause there  
is no s un .  ( 2 )  M ama t a n g k a  t a y  
i g  i n - a l  i b ok aw k aw . Make  a 
light,  beaause i t  is  v ery dark . 
C f .  a l i b on g e t n ge t .  
a libongetnget +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  
To b e  p i tch  b l ack , w i thout a 
glimme r o f  l i ght . ( 1 )  S om g e p k a s  
6 s o k  t a  i l �e m  e t  i g  i n -
a l  i b on g e t n g e t .  You e n t e r  i nto 
the  tunn e l  and see  h ow dark i t  
i s .  S e e : a l i b o k aw k aw . 
al ib60n Syn . t o p - o k . 
�lig +N . A k i n d  o f  w i l d  b e e ; 
honey ; hon eycomb . C f .  n g ( p i  1 .  
�ligl +N , __ GEN . +V , A O .  0 :  I - Comp ari s on ; t o  c omp ar e ; 
t o  l i k e n ; t o  u s e  as an example . 
( 1 )  Ad ( t a  l awa  i g  i n s a k s a k b a t  
s i n a n  d a d a k k e l a y  b a t o t a y  k i m  
i y � 1  i g  n a n  �wakmo  a s  n a n  i b - a m  
a y  m a n a k ne g .  Don ' t  a t temp t  to  
aarry a b ig s t one ,  y ou are 
aomparing y ours e lf w i th y our 
aompanions who are s trong . 
a lig�weg arch . +MEAS . A small 
p i e c e , u s e d  of a small v i l l age . 
aligi +N . A p i e ce  o f  h e avy l umb e r  
suit ab l e  for a hous e p o s t . 
a l ikot6kot + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - en . To c au s e  a d i s t urb an c e ; 
t o  c r e at e  con fus i on . ( 1 )  Ay  
n e  m a n  nan  d i g mo a l  i k o t o k 6 t e n  
s i  b � l e g 7  Wha t  are y o u  hun ting 
around for i n  the l oft ? 
alilis +N . Youn g e s t  c h i l d  i n  a 
family . ( 1 )  S i  D a n g � y o  n a n  
a l ( l i s .  Dangay o i s  the  younge s t  
ahi ld i n  the  fami ly . 
alirnagrnag +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
have a s t ron g , p enetrat i n g  sme ll . 
al irnasrnas +N . 
l eft ove r ,  as  
S e e : a g n a s . 
Remn ant ; t h e  o n e s  
frui t on a t r e e . 
alirnatken +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Gum b o i l . 
al irnodeng +V , P .  P : ma - - a n 
( ma a l i mod n g a n� To b e  un c on­
s c i o us ; to  b e  knocked  out . ( 1 )  
S i n o n t o k n a  y a  a p e d  n a a l i mo d n g a n . 
He was p unahed and jus t we n t  
unaons aiouB . Cf .  memden g .  
a1imom6song +N . A small t r e e , 
w ith  edib l e  b e r r i e s  c al l e d  b a nway . 
The l eaves  are u s e d  t o  ornament 
the  hai r .  The wood i s  u s e d  for  
mak i n g  ve s s e l s . Vaccinium 
barandanum Vi dal ( E r i c ac . ) 
a1imon +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
swallow whol e . ( 1) N a s k e l  n a n  
� s o  t ay i n a l  ( mon a n a n  t o n g - a l . 
The dog has s ome thing s tuck  in 
his throat  be eause he swa l lowed 
the  bone who le . S e e : a k l o n g .  
a 1in +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n . I :  i - .  
To move an i rre gularly s hap e d  
he avy ob j e c t  by turni ng  i t  ove r ,  
en d  for en d ;  t o  rol l . ( 1 )  
A l i n e n y o  n an s a n a  i g  d a k d a k e l 
ay b a t o  t a  ma i t o p i n g .  Ro l Z  that  
big  s tone over,  so  i t  can  b e  
b ui Z t  into the  waZ Z .  
a1inl Syn . n a 6 d i . 
a1ina <Sp . h a r i n a > +N . Flour . 
a 1i ndadek +V , A .  +N . A : i n - . 
To h i c c ough . (1 ) I g  n a awn i n a n  
a l i n d a d e k k o .  I t  took a Zong 
time for my hieeoughs to  s top .  
alin-ew +N . A t all  t r e e , w i t h  
good  b as t  f iber . T h e  bark i s  
u s e d  f o r  b inding  a n d  tyi n g .  
Croton eauda tus G e i  s e l . ( Euph­
o rb i ac . ) 
alinsawad arch . +V , A .  A : i n - .  
To urge forwar d ;  to  p e rform a 
t a s k  hurr i e dly . ( 1) 1 g d a  
i y a a l i n s aw a d  a y  i n d o n o  t a y  d ow a  
m a s dem . Th ey are doing t he i r  
work fas ter  be cause  i t  is  
b e coming dark . 
al ingasew ( B on . ) Syn . a l  i n g a s o g . 
a l ingasog +N . +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
S t e am ;  t o  g i ve o f f  s t e am .  ( 1 )  
B o k a t am t a  oma l i n g a s o g n a n k a l ­
o t oy m a k a n . Op en t he p o t ,  s o  
the new ly cooked ri ce ean s te am .  
Syn . a l i n g a s ew .  
al-ip +N . A twi n i n g  vine  w ith 
edible  frui t , s t ems s ome t imes  
us ed  for  b indi n g .  Ampe lop s i s  
brevip eduneu l a ta ( Max . ) Koehne . 
( Vi t ac . ) 
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a 1ipadpad +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
t r amp ; to  s t amp the  feet ; t o  
have t h e  s ound o f  h e avy foot­
s t e p s . ( 1 )  T e k e n  s a s i n - a g a l  
t ay i n - a l - a l i p a d p a d .  When  he 
cri e s  h e  s tamp s his  fee t .  
alipogpog +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
do s omething  with  exaggerat ed  
mot i on s , as  walk i ng ; t o  s hake ; 
t o  c onvul s e . 
al ipospos Syn . p o l  (wes  ( a ) .  
alis +V , A O .  A : i n - . O : - e n / 
- a n  ( +p art ) .  To t r ansfer  t o  
s omeone ,  o f  s omet h i n g  t h at c an 
b e  p art i ally retained , as a 
s i ck n e s s  w h i c h  i s  c ontagious , 
or  p ract i c e s  which  c an b e  t aught ; 
t o  t r an s f e r  an ob j e ct from one  
place  t o  anoth e r ; t o  s h i ft , as  
from one  r e s i de n c e  to anoth er . 
( 1) Ad ( k a  ma i s a g s a g - e n  a n  t o n a  
t a y  a s  m a a l ( s a n k a s  n a n  s a k i t n a .  
Do not come c lose  to  t his p e r­
son,  or y o u  w i l Z  eatch her  
s ieknes s .  ( 2 )  A l  ( s e m  n a n  a s ok a l  
s i n a n  g a l a n g g a n g . Transfer 
the sugar i n to the ean . ( 3 ) 
A s  oma l i a y  b 6 1 a n  a s  i n - a l i s k a m i  
Next mon t h  w e  are going t o  
s hift .  C f .  a t on , s i y a t ; a b b a .  
alis-is ( a ) + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . 
To s eparat e  out�h e  b ad from 
t he goo d ,  as a h e ap of b e an­
s t i c k s  or  cloth e s . (1) A l i s ­
( s am n a n a d i  n a t o l e k  ay ( t a b . 
Separate o u t  t he dis eased  b e ans . 
C f .  a n - a n , p i s p i s .  ( b )  +N , 
GEN .  GEN : 3m .  Th e worth l e s s  
o n e s ; the  o n e s  s eparat e d  out as 
u s e l e s s . ( 1 )  I w a s i t mo s  d i  n a n  
a l  i s - i s n a .  Throw away over  
the re the u s e l e s s  ones  t hat are  
separated out .  
alis tag + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To di splace:-as a rock  i n  a 
wall when one  s t ands  upon i t . ( 1 )  Ay a n ay t a y  a l i s t a g e m  n a n  
t o p i n g s i  g 6 n g 0 7  Why are y o u  
knoeking the rocks in t h e  pigp e n  
wa l Z  o u t  of p Z aee ? C f .  p a s s a n g ; 
k a s o  1 .  
a li s tiko <Sp . e las tico > +N . 
E l as t i c  b an d .  
a l itao +KIN2 , __ GEN . Pl : a a l  i t a o . +VOC . Unc l e . S e e : a b i l a t ;  
2 0  
0 1  i t a o .  Syn . i y ama , k a ama e n , 
p a n g a m a e n . 
alitengteng +V , P .  P : -om- . 
To have a b i tter  t a s t e , as 
s o ap , or  r i c e  b e er whi ch  has  
gone b ad .  Syn . s a p l e t .  
ali tos <Sp . are te > +N . A f inger  
r i n g . 
aliwan +N . Bloo d c l o t s  wh i ch 
are e xp e l l e d  dur i n g  the  p e r i o d  
following  c h i l db i rth . 
aliwen g ( a ) +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
D i z zy .  ( 1 )  M a a l - a l i we n g  t a y  
n a b 6 t e n g .  H e  i s  di z zy ,  b e cause 
he is  drun k .  C f .  6 1 aw .  ( b )  
+V , A .  A : i n - .  To rot ate ; to  
t urn-on e s e l f  r ound and roun d .  
( 1 )  Ad r k a  i n - a l - a l i w e n g  e n  
ma i s a g aw k a . Don ' t  turn y ours e lf 
ro und and r04nd, les t y o u  fa l l  
dow n .  S e e : b a d g o s . ( c )  +N . 
Whi rlp o o l . C f .  d a l i p o s p o s , 
1 (we n . 
aliwid +KIN1 , __ GEN . Pl : a l - i w i d .  +VO C .  The r e l at i on s h i p  b etween  
the  parents  o f  s pouse s .  S ee : 
a b i l a t .  Syn . k a yo n gl . 
alkos <Sp . arco> + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  
To  dre s s  up ; t o  de c o r at e .  ( 1 )  
M a n g a l k os t a y m a d k a t d a d  M a ( n i t .  
She dre s s e d  up b e caus e  they w ere 
invi ted  to  Mai ni t ' s wedding 
ceremony . 
al-alkos +N . D e c orat i ons . 
a l I a  +EXCL . Expr e s s i on o f  
p l e a s ure . 
all�ga +N . A k i nd o f  l ar ge ant . 
C f .  a t i n g n g a y awa n ,  b ab - a l 6wa n , 
b a g  b a g  a y ,  b ow e s ,  d i n  a l l i k ,  9 6 1 e m .  
General : b ow e s . 
a l l an +N . A male s p i r i t , s ai d  
t o  s le e p  w i t h  women dur i n g  day­
l i ght  hours , c aus i n g  conc ept i o n  
o f  s p i ri t-begot t e n  c hildre n .  
C f .  a ko k 6 0 k , a ko k oye n , b i n o m t e  I ,  
b i n g i b f n g i l ,  b ok 6 t a n , b o l l ay aw ,  
b o t a t tew , d a mmow a n g a n , d a n gw aw , 
g a d f n g a n , k a l w f n g an , k i t 6n g a n , 
m6mo d ,  p a k d e l , p a n a d l , p i n t e n g ,  s a d s a d a y y a n , s om a b a g ,  w a s s aw a s s a .  
al lang +N . Sugarc an e  aft e r  i t  
has  p as s ed through a s ugarc ane 
mill ; b agas s e .  C f .  g f p i s .  
Syn . b a l l a g .  
allaw +EXCL . Expre s s i on o f  
s l i ght j e alousy over another ' s  
good  fortune . 
allawas +N . P o rt i on o f  l e g  
b e tween t h e  k n e e  a n d  t h e  lower  
p art of  the  c al f ;  the  s h i n .  
allibod +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I :  i -� To wrap a b l anket  
around  one s el f .  ( 1 )  A l l i b o d a m  
m a n  n a n  an a k mo t a y  i n l a t e n g . 
Wrap y our chi ld  in a b l ank e t, 
b e caus e i t  is  c o l d .  
allid +N . A wax c as t , u s e d  i n  
mak i n g  g o l d  e arrings . 
allidl Syn . b a l f g al . 
alli law + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
c on fus e , as  t o  inter j e ct  a 
c omment whi ch  w il l  make a 
s p eak e r  l o s e  h i s  t r a i n  o f  
t ho ught . ( 1 )  Oma l l ( l aw n a n  
s ( p i n g .  Money can make y o u  
confu s e d. ( 2 )  N a a l l f l aw k a m i s 
n a n  d a l a n  a y  omey  a d  M a l e n g .  
We were  confus ed  by  the trai l 
going to Ma le ng .  C f .  g o l  f g o l . 
allili tep +N . Garde n mi l l i p ede . 
S e e : a b b a b a  1 i .  
aIling <Eng . earring>  +N . Any 
non- i n di genous , s t o re-b ought 
e arring . C f .  s e n g s e n g .  
al lipot Var . a l l i b o d . 
al16go +N . A k ind  of  b rown 
l i z ard  ab out 12 i n ch e s  long . 
C f .  b a n y a s , b e g b e g a s s a n , o g ­
o g o  1 1  a n  . 
a llok +VOC . A s i mple-mi n de d  
p er s on . 
al 16ney Var . 1 6 n e y . 
al lot +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To c o l ­
l ap s e  through hunger . ( 1 )  N a n  
i n ma y a n d a s  T a l on e t  n a a l l o t s i  
S o s  a k  i .  Sosaki co l lap s e d  when 
t hey went  to  Talon .  C f .  ewew , 
6 1  a t .  
a l loyan +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
The s ong  s un g  while  harve s t in g  
r i c e ; t o  s i n g  t h i s  s ong . 
a lmet +V , P .  P : ma - . To  b e  
c apt i ous , -naughty , h ard t o  get  
along  w ith ; t o  b e  b r ave , 
ob s t i n ant  or r e s i s t ant . ( 1 )  
N g a a g  n a n  i g t a  m a a l me t  s i n a n  
i b - a .  It ' s  bad to  be  hard t o  
ge t a long w i t h .  ( 2 )  M a a l me t  
s i  T i n ma y aw t a y  b i n a k a l  n a  n a n  
i B e l w a n g  a y  e s a .  Ti nmay aw was 
b rave be caus e he w e n t  a l one to 
Be lwang to  make a revenge 
ki  Hing .  C f .  k e g s e  I ,  1 6k ol , 6yon g ,  s (we t ,  t 6k aw . 
al-o + N . +V , __ A I .  I: i- . 
P e st l e ; t o  u s e  as a p e s t l e . 
( 1 )  I y a l - o m  n a n  n a a y  i n d a g s e n .  
You use  this heavy p e s t l e  t o  
pound the rice . 
inal- al-o +N . A k i nd o f  l arge , 
h i ghly- value d ,  o range b e a d .  
S e e :  b i t o g . 
alob + N . C o f fi n .  C f .  l on g on . 
Syn . e l e k .  
a16bang + V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  partly  wash e d  out  o r  s l i d  
away , o f  a trai l .  
a 16dog ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To s upport , o f  a p e r s o n  who i s  
l e an i n g  agai n s t  one .  ( 1 )  Ay 
a n ay man  t ay a p e d k a  p a a a l 6 d o g  
a n  a m a m 7  Why d o  y o u  keep on 
leaning agains t y our father?  
Cf .  s a ( d i n g ,  s a k l ob .  ( b )  +V , 
P .  P : n a i - .  To l e an agai n s t  
s ome one o r  s omet h i n g . 
alog +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To p i ckpock e t ; t o  t ake  d e c ep­
t i ve ly ; to s e c retly  t ake another  
p er son ' s  b e l on g i ng s  i n  h i s  
p re s en c e ; t o  f i l c h  frui t o r  
vege t ab l e s  from anothe r ' s garde n .  ( 1 )  I l ae m  e n  i g mo p a a l o g n a n  
i n b ob o l s a m a y  s ( p i n gmo . Wa tch 
ou t for the money that is  in 
y our pocke t i t  migh t be taken 
w i thou t y our know l edge . Se e :  
a kew . 
a log-og Syn . a l e n g - e n g .  
a log6og 
adam ' s 
+N . Larynx ;  
apple . 
t r ach e a ;  
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a lok + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To urge ; 
t o  c o nvi n c e ; t o  b r i n g  r e as on t o  
b e ar on a s ub j e ct . ( 1 )  N a aw i s  
t a y  i n a l - a l o kmo . He was p er­
s uade d be caus e y o u  urged h im .  
C f .  aw i s ,  a y a k , a yo ; b a l i .  
alokiyek +V , __ A .  A :  i n - . To  
make  a clucking  s ound , as  
ch i c k e n s  i n  a c oop . ( 1 )  I n ­
a l ok i ye k  n a n  m a n o k  n o  w a d - ay 
a n ( t o .  Chickens c lu c k  w hen 
there is  a spirit  around. C f .  
k a a k , k a k a k , k i y a p , k o k k o k , 
k60 k , n g a o k . 
a 161ey + N . A k i n d  o f  t h i s t l e­
l ike  we e d ,  u s e d  as p i g foo d .  
Cirsi um s p .  ( C omp o s i t . )  
a16long +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
A group-own e d  f i e ld ; work done  
by the  group in  such  a fi e l d .  ( 1 )  A 1 6 1 0n g  d a  D a n aw a n  K i n m o k -
0 1  n a n  n a a y  6ma . This is Danaw 
and Kinmok- o l ' s  fi e ld .  
a16lot +N . The  ferrule on t h e  
handle  o f  a h e adaxe wh ere  t h e  
bl ade i s  affi x e d . 
a long + V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
shelter ; to get  i nt o  t he sh ade . 
( 1 )  E n t a k o t  i n - a l on g  n a  t a y  
p e t e g  s i  a l gew . Le t ' s go 
she l t er, b e caus e  the s un is  s o  
s tron g .  C f .  p a i n g .  
aa 16ngan + N . A s hady p l ac e .  
a longang-a +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - a n . To r e l i e ve , as t o  c arry 
s omeone  el s e ' s  h e avy l o ad , or 
to do anoth e r ' s w o rk in order  
to g i ve h i m  a b r e ak . ( 1 ) 
A l on g a n g - a a m  P a s on g  s i  P o t t ow a n  
s i  n a n  aw i t n a  t ay aw - a y  n a b l ay .  
You Pasong, carry Po t towan ' s  
load, he mus t b e  tired.  C f .  
b a n e s . 
a16ngay +N . Tail  s t r ings  o f  a 
woven wai s t  b an d .  C f .  p a t t a .  
a16ngaYl ( Mal . ) Syn .  p6kok l . 
alop + V , A O .  O : - e n . To  make 
up a f i re-by b r i n g i n g  t og e t h e r  
the  e n d s  o f  s t i ck s  i n  the  fi re . ( 1 )  A 1 6 pem  n a n  a p oy t a  a d i  
ma t e y . Make up the fi re s o  i t  
doesn ' t  go o u t .  
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a loten +N . P i e c e s  o f  s p l i t  l o g  
when  p l a c e d  o n  a f i re ; f i rewoo d .  
a lotigtig +N . The s e ct i on o f  the  
s p i n e  in  the  small  of  one ' s  b a c k . 
a lotiptip +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
h ave  a b urning-s e n s at i on on 
uri n at i on . 
a loy +N . + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  Groan ; 
t o  groan w i th p ai n .  ( 1 )  I n - a l ­
a l oy s i n a n s a k i t  n a n s i k ( n a  ay  
l i n ma ma n . He is  groaning with 
the  p ain of his  swo � �en �eg . 
a loy +V , P .  P : ma - .  To  b e  
s h a de d .  -rl ) N a n  m a � l oy n a n 
s o my a .  The sh ade d area is  
preferab � e .  
a loyos +N . A p er s on ch os en by  a 
b r i de or  groom t o  act  as a 
he lpe r or  a i d  dur i n g  wedding  
c e remon i es . 
a lwad +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To t ak e  h e e d ;  t o  b eware ; t o  
w at c h  out for ; t o  b e  o n  one ' s  
guard agai n s t  s omet hi n g .  ( 1 )  
A l w � d am n a n  � s o  t a  a d ( d a  s i k - a  
k e t b a n . Beware of dogs s o  y ou 
don ' t  ge t b i t te n .  ( 2 )  N a n  i ­
M a l - o n a n omey i n - a l w a d  a d w � n i s  
n a n  b 6s o l . It  is the turn of 
the Ma � - o  ward to go and guard 
agains t the enemies . C f .  t o k p aw .  
ama +KIN , GEN . Pl : am- a .  A 
male relat i ve at t h e  f i r s t  gen­
e r at i o n  level  ab ove e go ; fat h e r ; 
unc l e . ( 1 ) Ay � g a m  s i  a mam  t a  
om� l i .  Ca � �  y our fa ther t o  come . 
( 2 )  S i  a m am  ay B os s o l  d i . Tha t ' s  
your unc �e Bos s o L  ( 3 ) D a  t o d - i 
ay s i n - a m - a ,  ome y d a d  Bon t o k . 
Tha t group of fa ther  and chi �d­
ren are going to Bontoc .  S e e : 
a b  i I a t .  
amaen +KIN , GEN . On e ' s  
d e c e a s e d  rather  o r  un c l e . 
iyama +KIN " __ GEN . Unc l e . Syn . a l i ta o ,  k a amae n , 
p a n g a m ae n . 
kaamaen S e e : a b i l a t .  Syn . 
a I i t a o ,  i y ama , p a n g amae n . 
amal +N . S g : am- ama ; Pl : amam- a .  A marr i e d  man ; an adult male , 
one who has  o r  ha s  h ad a c h i l d .  
( 1 )  B a k e n a k  a m- ama , rna  i d m e  t 
k e l emko . I ' m not  an adu � t, I 
have no b ody hair .  ( 2 )  Am- ama  
s i  P a k 6 1 an  t ay w a d - ay a n a k n a 
a dwa n i .  Pak6 �an is a marri e d  
man, h e  has a chi �d now . S e e : 
a p ol ' 
ama2 +N . S g : am- ama j Pl : a mam- a ;  
Intens i ve : cvcv- An o l d  man , 
one who has  grandch i l dren and  
who  knows  t h e  p r ay e r s . ( 1 )  
M a k a e y  y a a n g g a y  n a n  b a b a  I I  0 y a  
n a n  i n a s aw - a n , o g g ay  n a n  amam - a .  
On �y the  y oung men and t h e  y oung 
married men � i � �  go, the  o �d 
men wi � �  s tay .  ( 2 )  Am- a a m- a ma  
s i  S owage n . Sowage n i s  a v e ry 
o �d man . 
ama3 +ADJ2 . S g : a m - a m a j P l : a m a m - a .  
To b e  b i g ,  o f  c h i l dren , male  
or femal e , e s p e c i ally newb orn , 
al s o  o f  sweet  p o t at o e s . 
ama +VOC . Term o f  addr e s s  for  
one ' s  mal e r e l at i ve s  at t he 
f i r s t  as c e n d i n g  generat i on l e ve l ;  
father ; un � l e ; fath er- i n - l aw .  
amad +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To w i p e  some one ' s  eyeb all , 
usually w ith a looped  s t em o f  
t h e  l e a f  o f  a sweet  p ot at o  v i n e , 
i n  order  t o  all evi a t e  i r r i t at i on . 
( 1 )  T a  e y a k  p a �mad  n a n  m a t a k . 
I w i � �  go and h ave my ey e s  
wiped.  ( 2 )  Aye  ta  a m � d e n t a  n a n  
ma t a m .  Okay, �e t me wipe your 
eyes . 
amak +V , P .  P : n a - . Any s i ck-
n e s s  wh i ch o c curs  duri n g  a 
we ddin g  cer emony , and whi ch  i s  
b e l i eve d t o  b e  c aus ed  b y  s p i r i t s  
who h ave n o t  b e e n  i n vi t e d  t o  
t h e  f eas t i n g . ( 1 )  N a am a k  s i n a n  
n a d k a t a n m i  a d  D a l l  i k . H e  got 
sick a t  Da � i can w he n  w e  w e n t  
there for the  we dding feas t .  
amaka ( a ) +N . A l i tt e r ; a devi c e  
for c arrying  s i c k  p e ople , u s ually 
c on s i s t i n g  o f  a b l anket  fas t e ned  
between  two  p arallel  c arry i n g  
pol e s . ( b ) +V , __ A 0 1 .  0 :  i - ,  
I :  i - .  To c arry s omeone  i n  a 
l i t t e r ; t o  s end  logs , or  o t h e r  
ob j e ct s , down s t r e am on a raft . 
(1) I y a ma k a t a k o  a y  m a n g n e y  a d  
B o n t o k . L e t  us  take him o n  a 
� i t te r  to Bonto c .  C f .  a s s  i w  ( a ) , 
a t a n g  ( a ) , a t a n g a y , d a n g e y . 
aman +AUX . Care ful o r  delib e r at e , 
e s p e c i ally o f  an un de s i rab l e  
ac t i vi t y . ( 1 )  Am a n d a  s i n o m g e p  
ay  m a n g � k ew .  They e n tered t o  
s te a l .  
amana +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To sh ak e  hands . ( 1 )  Am� n o  d i  
s a n n i n - on 6n g a n t a d  s a n g - a d o rn . 
Le t ' s forge t the fi ght  we had 
before . ( 2 )  M a s � p o l  ay a m a n owem 
s i v a t a y m a g �w i d  s i  f l i n a .  You 
s hou ld shake hands with him, 
be cause he is  going home t o  his 
vi l lage . 
amangot +VO C .  A l azy  p e r s on . 
S e e : b a koY l ' 
amas +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  A s e c -
t i on ,  p o rt i on o r  p art , a s  o f  a 
di vi d ed  pond f i e l d  or  c ut up 
frui t . 
amas +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To d i s s olve ; t o  us e up ; t o  melt ; 
t o  di s app e ar ; t o  e ras e ; t o  de­
fac e ; to  lo s e .  ( 1 )  Ape d d a  
n a � m a s  n a n  n ow a n gm i d B i  1 9 � y a .  
Our water buffa lo at  Bi lgaya 
just dis app eared.  ( 2 )  Ay 
i n � ma s mo n a n  p a y ewmo a y  n a n g i l � k o  
e t  k e d e n g .  .You l o s t  al l your 
pondfie lds by s e l ling them and 
that ' s  a l l  there is to i t .  S e e : 
d o n g aw . 
amas l +ADJld . Flatno s e d .  Syn . d a m i t ,  l a n ge s l , l : d l : d l , l i y : d ,  ma l ma l , m aymay , m l t m l t ,  mo g l l t  
( b ) . 
amaw +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To s p e ak t o , o f  a s p i r it  t o  a 
p e r s on p as s i n g  al ong a t r ai l , 
c aus in g  s i ckne s s .  ( 1 )  O m i n o m t a k o  
t a  a d f k a y o  omam- �maw . Le t ' s 
drink,  so  y ou won ' t  speak t o  me . 
amay Var . a mmay . 
amaya +N . Love c h arm ; anyt h i n g  
u s e d  o r  c ar r i e d  i n  order  t o  make 
on s e l f  i r re s i s t ab l e  to a p e r s on 
o f  th e  oppo s i t e  s e x .  
arnbanay +N . The t hi r d , i n n e r  
b an d  o f  rat t an t h at b i nds  t h e  
e dge  o f  a woven p l at t e r . 
arnbes aw +N . A k i n d  of  small , 
whi t e  b e a d . S e e : b i t o g . 
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arnboyaka A p art i c l e  i n t r o duc i n g  
the  r e s ul t  o f  a s e n t e n c e  c on­
t aining  a r eason  c l aus e . ( 1 )  
Amb oy a k a a y  a d i s i n m� a l , t a y 
p e t  i n m i y a n . The reason he did 
not come home was b e cause he 
s tay e d  overnigh t .  ( 2 )  Amb oy a k a  
a y  a d - i m a k a e y  a y  man g � ew , t a y  
s a n a  p e t  w a d - ay a p oyd n a .  The 
re ason he  di d n o t  go w i th me 
to ge t wood was because  he 
a lre ady has s ome fi rewo od.  
amed + ADJ 3 . S g  and Pl : am- a me d .  E xt reme ; great e r  o r  l e s s  than ; 
b ett e r ;  wors e .  ( 1 )  A s  omam- ame d  
n a n  s a k i t n a  mo ma l a t n g a n . His 
si ckness  w i l l  ge t worse if he  
ge ts in a draugh t .  C f .  �waw , 
d � m a , k � l o ,  l a b e s  ( a ) , l a o s , 
m � a g , p a l � l o . 
paarned +V , A B .  A : i n - ,  
B : i - / - e n  ( paa m d e n ) .  To curry 
favo r ; t o  s e ek t o  advan c e  
ones e l f ;  t o  favo r o r  p r e fe r , 
o f  one ' s  at t i t ude t owards  
another  p e r s on . (1 )  N g � a g  
n a n  w a d - ay p a am- a md e n  a y  a n a k .  
It ' s  bad t o  have a favori te 
among one ' s  chi ldren . ( 2 )  
S i  D i y o s , ma i d  p a am - a m d e n a ,  
l a l a y d e n a am - i n  n a  i po g aw . 
God does n o t  favor any ,  b u t  
l o v e s  a l l  p e op l e .  
arneh ( M a . ) Syn . eme s . 
amek +N . Chips  or  spl int e rs o f  
woo d .  C f .  ge l t a b . 
amem +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  c l o s e  one ' s  mout h .  ( 1 )  
Ame me m n a n  t o p e kmo  t a  a d f k a  
a p e d  i n n g a n g a s l aw .  C l o s e  y o ur 
mouth,  don ' t  jus t le ave i t  op e n .  
Se e :  t � k aw .  
am--en A nomi nal i z ing  affix  
i n di c at i ng one  who  i s  s k i l l e d  
i n  the  act i on o f  the  root . 
( 1 )  Amd a g - �y e n . A s k i l led  singer 
of the d a g - ay s ongs . ( 2 )  
Amk aw � t e n . One who i s  s ki l le d  
a t  c limbing tree s .  
arney +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n  ( a maye n ) .  
To b r e ak�p ;  t o  smash , as  roc k s ; 
to  r ip  up , o f  c lothes ; t o  pound 
p i gfood . ( 1 )  T�m l em a y  g aw i s  
n a n  k a n e n  n a n  b o t o g  t a  m a a me y . 
Squ e e z e  t h e  p i g ' s  fo od prop er ly 
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b e tween  your fingers s o  i t  w i l l  
b e  mas hed .  C f .  mog ( mo g , mok a y , 
s f mog , t ome k ;  moymoy . 
am!gas ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  O ; - a n , 
I ;  i - .  To w i p e  o ff ,  o f  s omething  
adh e r i n g  t o  the  b ody , a s  a 
c h i l d ' s  dribble  or  nas al d i s ­
charge . ( 1 )  1 y a m (  g a s mo n a n  n � a y  
p a n y o l s i n a n  o g s o l n a .  Us e this  
handkerchief to wipe  his nos e .  
( 2 )  Am i g � s am n a n  e n ge l n a .  Wipe 
h�s nos e .  C f .  k � mol ' n a s n � s ,  p o n a s . ( b ) +V , _A O .  0 ;  1 - .  
To remove s omet h i n g  adh e r i n g  t o  
the  b o dy b y  s c raping  i t  against  
s o me th i n g . ( 1 )  I y a m f g a s mo n a n  
l f mam  s i n a n  l o s a b . Wip e  y our 
hand again s t  the board. 
amilew +V , P .  P ; ma - . To b e  
muffl e d  o r�n c l e ar ,  a s  a n  in­
c o rre c t ly p l aye d n o s e flute , a 
p e r s on w ith  a s p e e c h  d e fe ct o r  
a ne rvous p e r s on s p e ak i n g  p ub ­
l i cly . ( 1 )  Te g - � n g ay n g e n  s a  
ma t e y  s i  a p om t a y  y a key  m a am i l e w 
n a n k a l  r n a .  Your grandfather 
mus t  b e  abo u t  to  die  b e cause  his 
s p e e ch i s  unc l e ar .  ( 2 )  A d f k a  
mab a l i n  s i  i n p a l aw a g  t ay 
m a a m i l ew n a n  k a l i m s i n an  e g y a t mo .  
You are n o t  a good pub l i c  speaker,  
b e caus e your words get muffle d 
wi th nervousne s s . 
amin + V ,  _A O .  
up ; t o  c o n s ume . 
s i m o t . 
am-in All . 
O ; - e n . To  u se  
Cf .  a n g g a y , 
amingongo +V , P .  P ; m a - - a n . To  
b e  angry ; t o  a;swer  b ack  i rr i ­
t ably . ( 1 )  I g  m a a m- a m i n g o n g owan  
s i n a n  m i n l a g l a g - � s a n d a . S h e  g o t  
irritab le  w i th their joking . 
C f .  � n g a l , b f n g a d ,  b o do k , b o g t a k , 
b 6 n g e t ,  s o n g e t  ( a ) . 
amis +V , _A 0 I .  +N . A ;  i n - ,  
O ; - a n , I ; i - .  To  re fute ; argue 
agai n s t ; de feat . ( 1 )  Mo o6n o n g  
m a a m i  s a n s i L i  g g aw a ; n g e m  mo 
s o s on g b a t  m a n g � b a k . In a fight,  
Li ggawa can b e  defe a t e d, b u t  i n  
a n  argume n t  s h e  can win . S e e ; 
� b a k .  
amleng +V , A O .  A ; ma n g - / i n - ,  
0 :  - e n . Toins ult ; t o  s c off  at ; 
t o  l augh at . ( 1 )  S i k - a  p a y  s i s a 
a y  b 6 t o g  y a  m a n 6 k e t oma l ­
a l ok i y e k k a y o  p a y  t a  w a y  e n g k a m i  
i s ok mon  t a y  omam- a m l e n g d a  n a n 
i po g aw . Pigs and chickens  b e come 
p l enty so  we w i l l  have s ome thing 
to  exchange for food, as p e op l e 
are l aughing a t  us . C f .  � g i s l ' �mo d , amo t o l ,  am s i w ,  � p a l l ' � p o s , �wan g ,  d e l aw ( a ) , f mon , 
f s i k ,  n g a n g - e l ,  n g f n g i , n g i s -
i 1 ( a ) , oy aw , s e l - a n g ,  t a n gon g o . 
amlengl ( Mal . ) Syn . i y e k . 
aml is +V , _A 0 I .  O ; - a n , I ; i - .  
To add a l i tt l e  s alt  t o  me at ; 
t o  add a l i t t l e  c ook ing  o i l  t o  
veget ab l e s . ( 1 )  Am l i s a m  y a  
an g g a y  t ay d owa  m a a n g g a y  n a n  
a s i n .  Jus t add a li t t le ,  be­
cause the salt  i s  nearly  a l l  
gone . 
amma +V , _A 0 CON . O ; - e n , 
CON ; i - .  To mak e ; t o  do ; t o  
b ui l d ;  t o  f ix  i n  p l ac e .  ( 1 )  
Ammaem n a n  s i k ( n a , e s a m i y amma s 
n a n  l a m i s a a n . Mak e  i ts leg,  and 
then fix i t  on the tab l e . C f .  
g � e b ,  i k k an . 
ammal +V , _A O .  O ; i - .  To do s omet h i n g  gently , s lowly or 
quietly . ( 1 )  1 y a m- ammam  a y  
ma n � l a n t a  a d f d a  b oman gon  n a n  
n a s e s 6y e p  a s  s r l o k .  Wa l k  gent ly,  
s o  you do not awaken t hos e who 
are s le eping under the  hous e .  
C f .  l on e y , me y a , n � y a d ; p i t l a k .  
ammasang +V , P .  +VO C .  P ; n a -
- a n . Wi dower:- C f .  b a l o ,  
i n l e k a s ; amm6s o ,  i n g n g 6s o ,  n g 6 s o .  
ammay +ADJ 3 . Goo d ,  us e d  only t o  l i tt l e  ch l. l dren . C f .  g aw i s  ( a ) , 
o s t o .  
ammo +V , A O .  O ; z ero . To 
know . ( IT  Ad  i k ammo n a n  
k an k a n � n a .  I don ' t  know what 
he is  saying.  Syn . ge t e k . 
paammo +V , A B .  A ;  i n - ,  B ; i - .  
To make kn�n ;  t o  reveal . 
(1 ) E n g k a  i p a a mmo a s  n a n  i ­
M a f n i t  t a  ome y d a  a b � t e n  n a n  
k a  i 1 i y a n d a  a y  n a t e y . Go and 
te l l  the Maini t p eop le  so t hey 
wi l l  go and m e e t  their  fe l l ow 
vi Hager who di e d .  ( 2 )  1 p a a mmom 
n a n  koma � n a m  ta a d i m i s i k - a  i g  
a n a a n � p e n . Le t us know when 
y ou l e ave,  s o  we wi l l  not  be  
con tinua l ly looking for y o u .  
ammo 1 + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  l earn ab out ; t o  c ome t o  know . 
( 1 )  L a y d e k  a y  ammow e n  n a n 
k i nw � n i n a .  I want to  know what  
he  s aid.  
ammog +N . P i g .  
ammogawen arch . 
a l arge rock . 
Syn . b 6 t o g . 
+N . A b oulde r ;  
ammogit am- ammogi t  +N . P i gl e t . 
S e e : b � bo y . 
amm6so +V , P .  +VO C . P : n a - - a n . 
A man wh os;-g rown c h i l d  di e s .  
( 1 )  K a � s i t a t  a y  maammo s ow a n . 
It ' s  a p i ty for a man to have 
his grown chi l d  die . S e e : 
a mma s a n g .  
amo +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  t ame , 
o f  a do;;s t i c at e d  an imal . C f .  
i n g s a ; t � s o .  
paamo +N . A work i n g  wat e r  b uf­
falo ; a wat e r  buffalo  whi ch 
h as b e en b r ok e n  i n . S e e : b e s  a g .  
amod +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To sh ow �e ' s  d i s l i k e  for  anot h e r  
p e r s on , by the  expre s s i on o n  one ' s  
fac e ; t o  t urn aw ay one ' s  e ye s 
from a p e r s on one  di s li k e s . ( 1 )  
A d ( k a  g aw i s  t a y  mo m a n g a n t a k o  
i n - a m- �mod k a . You are bad, 
be cause when w e  e a t ,  you  show 
yo ur dis l i k e  of us w i th t he 
moveme n t  of your ey e s .  S e e : 
a m l e n g .  
amok +V , A O .  0 :  - en . T o  do a 
s e r i e s  or-act i ons  qui ckly , a s  
poun d in g  or e at i n g .  
am610 ( a ) +ADJ 3 . T o  b e  o f  the  s ame t yp e . ( b ) +V , __ P .  +VO C . 
P : ma - . To b e  ma rri ed  t o  a r e l­
ati ve . ( 1 )  S i  Am6 l o k a  t a y  
i n a s �w a m  k a n n ay n a n a g f y o .  You 
are  A mo lo b e cause you  married  
your  re l at i ve . 
am610 +N . A k a p y a  p ray er s ai d  
dur!ng wedding  c e remoni e s , over  
the lower  j aw of  a s ac r i f i c e d  
p i g  an d ri c e  b e e r .  I t  r e coun t s  
the  fl o o d  s t ory a n d  s ub s e que nt  
marrying  o f  the  broth e r  an d 
s i st e r  who survi ve d .  
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am610n g  +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
s t r ipp e d  o f  l e ave s . C f .  
amos k i t .  
among +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To  as s emb l e ; t o  gat h e r ; t o  b r i ng 
t ogether  i n  a g r oup . ( 1 )  Am6 n ge m  
n a n  s � n a d a  t a l a k a  t a  s � t a k o t  
s om � a l .  Gather toge ther thos e 
he ad bas k e ts s o  we can go home . 
C f .  a m6o t , d � gop , g o p g o p , 
o l n on g ,  o l n o s , 6p i d ,  s a go t , 
t 6 p o g , yomyom . 
amongl +V , A .  A :  i n - ( + r e c i p ) . To marry . -rl )  Ay d a a n  i n - �mon g 
d a  J u a n  a n  E l  i s a ?  Are Juan and 
E li s a  n o t  y e t  marri e d ?  Syn . 
t f pon . 
among2 +V , __ A .  A : n a n g - . To b e ar r e spons ib i l i ty for one ' s  
a ct i on s . ( 1 )  N a n g � mon g k a  mo 
a d ( k a  man g a n . I t ' s  up to  y o u  
if you  don ' t  e a t .  C f .  ( g a d .  
am60m + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To h o l d  in-the  mouth , as  wat e r .  ( 1 )  I b 6 l am n a n  s � n a  i n a a m6ommo 
a y  d a n o m .  Sp i t  out  t h e  water  
you  are  ho lding in your mo u t h .  
am60 t + V ,  __ A O .  A : ma n g - , O : - e n, .  
To pull  one s el f  t o ge th e r ;  t o  
gather  one ' s  w i t s ; t o  g et  
dre s s e d .  ( 1 )  M a n g am60 t k a  on a ,  
e s � k a d om� k a l . Pu l l  y our s e lf 
toge ther,  then go o u ts ide . 
S e e : �mon g .  
am6ot1 +N . The  l ast  c e remony p e rTormed aft e r  a d eat h .  
arnoskit +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  s t r ipped  o f  l e ave s , frui t 
o r  b r anche s . S e e : a m6 l o n g .  
am6tol +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To c on s t antly repeat an a c c u­
s at i on ; t o  be  shrewi sh ; t o  
grumb l e . ( 1 )  P a a m6 t o l t a  d a d l o  
a y  i g  n a6yon g .  Wh en one does 
wrong h e  brings accus a t i ons 
agains t hims e lf. S e e : a m l e n g .  
amp on Unt i l .  ( 1 )  I g  a d i om� l i s  
a ma , n � a y  amp  o n  m a k a g - aw . 
Fath er i s  not  coming, i t ' s now 
a l.mos t  mi dday . C f .  en g g � n  a .  
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amsiw +V , A O .  
To b e l i t tle ; t o  
c r i t i c i z e . ( 1 )  
n a n g a m s i w  s i n a n  
good t o  de sp i s e  
a m l e n g .  
A : m a n g - ,  O : - e n .  
de spi s e ;  t o  
N g a a g  n a n  i g t a  
i b - a .  I t  i s  n o t  
o thers . S e e : 
amti +N . A t al l  h e rb u s e d  for  
p i g fo o d , an d cult i vat e d  as a 
ve g e t ab l e  s ub s t i t ut e . So lanum 
ni grum L .  ( S olanac . )  
amting +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i n ch o f f  w i th the  finger  t ip s , 
as  sweet  p o t at o  shoots  o r  
l e aves ; t o  p i ck b etween  fi rst  
f inger  and  thumb , o f  a p ani c l e  
o f  r i c e . (1) Amt ( n ge m  n a n  
o t e l n a .  Yo u p i c k  the s h o o t  wi th 
your  fi nger tip s .  C f .  b o g b o g ,  
k i s t i n g ,  k 6 t od , p 6 g a s , p 6 l a s , 
p 6 t i n g ;  a m t on g .  
amtong + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b r e ak the  end  o ff a plant , 
as c h i l dren  wh en  playing ; t o  
e at t he ends o f  plan t s , as 
c h i c k en s  or c at e rp i l l ar s . ( 1 )  
Ad r y o  i g  a m t 6 n g e n  n a n  a n g e l .  
Don ' t  b re ak off the e nds of the 
swe e t  p o ta to vines . S e e : 
a n g t e b ; a m t i n g .  
amyes +V , __ A .  A : n a n g - . To  h ave 
a b ump e r  c r op , o f  fruit  t r ee s . 
( 1 )  N a n g a a m y e s  n a n  k a p ( y o . 
Your coffe e tre es  are l aden w i th 
frui t .  
an +ART . Mark e r  o f  non- s ub j e c t , 
non - agent  p e r s onal noun o r  pro­
noun phras e s . ( 1 )  E gw a l mo an  
t o d - i .  Gi ve i t  to that one . 
( 2 )  E n eym o  a n  P ( t a n . Take i t  
t o  P{ tan . 
anl +CONJ . C on j un c t i on b etween  p e r s onal n oun phras e s ; with . 
( 1 )  D a k a m i  a n  J u a n  n a n  i n mey . 
John and I w ere the ones who 
wen t .  ( 2 )  N a s e s ey e p  d a  P a k6 1 a n 
a n  1 5 5 0 .  Pak6 lan and Is s o  are 
as leep . 
an- A p r e f i x  oc c urri n g  only on 
the l o c at i onals  gowab  and t a g - ey 
t o  in d i c at e  rel at i ve h e i ght . 
( 1 )  A n a p  em s i a n t a g  - e y . Go 
h i.gher to hun t for i t .  ( 2 )  
I n r l a k s i  a n g g owa b . I s aw i t  
lower down . Syn . n a n g a n - . 
- an A vo i c e -mark i n g  s uffi x ,  non­
c ompl e t i ve a s p e c t , wh i ch s ub­
j e c t i val i ze s  the  l o c at i ve c as e  
relat i o n  ( e xample  1 ) . It  al s o  
s ub j e c t i val i z e s , for  s ome verb s , 
ob j e ct ( ex ample  2 ) , and dat i ve 
( e xamp l e  3 )  relat i on s . ( 1 )  
P a y - a m  n a n  t a s a s  k a p  i .  Put 
some coffe e in the  cup . ( 2 )  
Ke l a y a m  n a n 6b i .  Pe e l  the  
swe e t  potato . ( 3 ) P o t n g aw a m  
n a n  n a 6 d i m .  Break a p i e ce off 
for your y ounger brother .  C f .  
- e n , i - ,  i - - a n ; - i n - .  
-anl A ge run di vi z i ng s uf f i x  o c curring  i n  comb in at i o n w i t h  
voi c e  mark i n g  a f f i x e s  ( for  
example , w ith  - a n o r  -en  as  - a n , 
w ith i - as i - - a n or  with  i n -
as i n - - a n ) . I n  appropr i at e  
c ontexts  i t  al s o  fun c t i ons  as  
a t empo r al o r  l o c at i ve suffi x .  
( 1 )  I n r l a m i  n a n i n m i n oma n a s  n a n 
t a pey . We saw his  drinking of 
the rice b e e r .  ( 2 )  W a d - ay k a m i s  
d i s  n a n  i n m i n om a n a s  n a n  t a p e y . 
We w ere there at the  time of 
his drinking of the r i ce b e e r .  
( 3 ) I n t o  n a n i n m i n oma n a s  n a n  
t a p e y 7  Wh ere did h i s  drinking 
of the rice beer take p lace ? 
ana +EXCL . Expr e s s i on o f  p l e a s ­
u r e  o r  p ai n . ( 1 )  A n a n a s  k a n e n . 
Thi s i s  s o  good to e a t . ( 2 )  
Ana  n a n  6 1 0k .  My h e ad is 
hurti n g .  
anal +Tl . Now ; t oday ; nowday s . ( r )  A d  a n a  n a n a s  oma l i y a n d a . 
They wi l l  arrive t oday . C f .  
aw- awn i ,  g a n a d , wa n i .  
anaay +EXCL . Expres s i on o f  
frus t rat ion . ( 1 )  An a a y  n a n 
n a ay p a n g - aw t a y i 9 a d  i m a b o k ­
a t a n . This b o t t le is  frus ­
trating,  I can ' t  open i t .  
anag-ey +N . A c o ars e ,  t all 
gras s , the leaf she ath  o f  wh i ch 
i s  c overed  w ith s t i f f ,  i rr i ­
t a t i n g  hair s . R o t tboe l lia 
exa l ta ta L.  ( Gramin . )  
anak ( a ) +KIN 3 , ___ GEN . Pl : a n -a k . A relat �ve at t h e  fi r s t  
gen erat i on l evel b e low ego ; 
ch i l d ; n ephew ; ni e c e ; s on ; 
daugh t e r . S e e :  ab i l a t .  ( b )  
+N , _GEN . Pl : a n - a k .  O f f s p ri n g . 
( c ) + V ,  A O .  A : - o m- , O : i - .  
To g i ve b i rth ; t o  b e a r  a chi l d .  ( 1 )  I n ma n a k  s i  f te l . ite l gave 
birth .  ( 2 )  I n y a n a k n a  n a n I a I �k i . 
She gave birth  t o  a boy .  ( d ) 
+V , A O .  A : ma n g - , O : - e n . To 
adopt a c h i l d ; to sponsor  a 
c h i l d  for  b ap t i s m ;  t o  have a 
godch i l d .  ( 1 )  I n a n a k k o s  J u a n  
s i n a n  b on y a g . I ' m t h e  god­
mother of Juan .  ( 2 )  I g  a n g s a n  
n a n  i n a n a k  Ka l f l i .  Ka U U  
adop ted many chi ldre n .  
an- annak +N . Doll . 
inan ak +N . A n ewly b o rn , wat e r  
buffal o c al f .  S e e : b e s  a g . 
iyanak +KIN 3 , GEN . Nephew ; n i e c e . Syn . kaa n a k a n , k a a n a ke n . 
k aanakan Syn . i y a n a k . 
kaanaken S e e : a b i l a t .  
i y a n a k . 
Syn . 
anakl +N . S g : a n - a n a k ; Pl : a n a n - a k . A ch i l d , one  who has  not  yet  
e n t e r e d  pub e rt y .  S e e : a pol . 
analdong +N . A small t r e e , t he 
wood  o f  wh i c h  i s  u s e d  for mak i n g  
ve s s el s . Trema ori e n ta l i s  ( L . ) 
Blume . ( Ulmac . ) 
analon +N . A k ind o f  b i r d .  
a l a k - a k . 
S e e : 
anam-am +N . Bracken  fern . A 
t e r r e s t r i al fern w i th c r e e p i n g  
un derground s t em , a n d  long  
s t emme d ,  l e at h e ry , dull  green , 
t r i angular , much d ivi ded  fronds , 
two t o  s i x  feet  i n  l e n gt h .  
Pteridium aqui linum ( L . ) Kuhn ( P t e r i dac . ) 
an- anam-am +N . Any o f  a numb e r  
o f  spe c i e s  o f  t e rre s t r i al 
fern . Pteris  vi t ta ta L .  
( pt e r i dac . ) ; Nephro lepis 
hirs u t u la ( For s t d . ) P re s l .  
( Daval l i ac . ) ; Gonioph lebium 
s ubauri cula tum ( Bl . ) P r e s l . , 
G. Bengue tense  Copel . ( Poly­
podi ac . ) 
an-an am-am si payew Lit erally , 
a n - a n a m- am  o f  the  pondfi eld . 
Any o f  s everal s p e c i e s  o f  f e rn 
growing on pondfi e l d  t e rrace  
wall s . Las tre a ligu lata J .  
S m .  E x  Pre s l . ( Asp i d i ac . ) ; 
Adian tum cap i l lus- veneris L .  
( P t e r i dac . ) 
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an-an + V ,  A O .  A :  i n  - ,  0 :  - a n .  
To  choose  c ar e fully ; t o  s el e ct 
the  b e s t . ( 1 )  N i n - a n - a n  s i  
aw i t n a .  He s e l e cted  h i s  load.  
Se e :  a l  i s - i s  ( a ) . 
anana +N . S i ckne s s ;  hurt ; p ai n .  
U s e d  i n  t alk i n g  t o  s mall c h i l d­
ren . ( 1 )  I n t o  k a n  n a n  a n � n a 7  
Where do e s  i t  hur t ?  
anap + V ,  A 0 D .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
D :  i - - a n . --To l ook for ;  t o  f ind , 
o f  s omet h i n g  that h as b e e n  lo s t .  ( 1 )  An � pe n d a  n a n  s en g s e n g  a y  
n a l  f t aw .  They are looking for 
the earring that  was los t .  
See : n o n g n o n g  ( b ) . 
an- anap +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  
To p l ay h i de-and s e e k . Th e 
g ame o f  h i de and  s e e k .  ( 1 )  
I n - a n - � n a p d a s  b a a n g .  Th ey 
are p l aying  hide and s e e k  in 
the  sugarcane patch . 
a b - a b b a .  
S e e : 
anat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To k i ll 
a f i re by pull i n g  o ut the  fi re­
woo d .  ( 1 )  A n � t em nan  a p oy t a  
a d i m a n g p o  s n a n  a l o t e n .  Pu I I  
o u t  the  fi rewood s o  i t  w i l l  n o t  
be  burned up . 
anat- i l  +N . A t a l l  shrub , the  
le ave s of  wh i c h are fe d t o  wat e r  
buffalo  a s  a n  anthe lmi nt i c .  The 
fruit is s omet imes  adde d t o  
s ugarc ane w i n e  t o  make t h e  t a s t e  
mo re b it t e r . Deutzea  p u l chra 
Vi dal ( S ax i fr agac . ) 
anawa +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a n - awa ) . 
To b e  t emp e rat e i n  d r i nk i ng . 
( 1 )  N a n - aw � t a s  n a n  ma i n o m  t a  
a d f k a  g e s  ma b 6 t e n g .  Drin k  
temp erate ly so  you  w on ' t  ge t 
drunk a l s o . 
anawa +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( a n aw �e n ) � To i n t e rvene  i n  a 
fi ght ; t o  s t op two  people  from 
f i ght i n g .  (1)  M o  s � y a  a d i m  
i n a n �wa  d i d a a s  w a d - ay m a t ey 
a n  d i d a .  If y o u  had n o t  inter­
vened one of them wou ld  have 
been  ki l led .  C f .  aw- awl , o k l a n g .  
anay +EXCL . 
pr i s e .  
Expre s s i on o f  s ur-
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anaYl ay anay +QUES . Why . 
anaydos +N . A medium- s i z e d  t re e , 
the  b ark o f  which  i s  u s e d  for  
mak i n g  thre a d .  Fi cus s ep t i ca 
Burm . F .  ( Mo rac . )  
anbak +ADJ 3 . Immature ,  o f  guavas ; t h e  s t age o f  development o f  a 
guava b e fore  the  s k i n  h arden s .  
C f .  g a l e s , t o n g - a l l ' 
-an-- C- Plural affix  o c currin g  
wi th  s ome adj e c t i ve s .  ( 1 )  
B a n a n - i g . Sma Z Z  (p Z J . ( 2 )  
G a n aw - i s .  Go od (p Z J . ( 3 )  
D a n a k ke 1 .  Big (p Z J . 
anC V - A deri vat i onal p r e f i x  i n d i ­
c at i ng o n e  who i s  s k i l l e d  i n  
the  a c t i v i t y  of  t he root . ( 1 )  
I g  a n t a t a g t a g  n a n  a n a k m o .  Your 
chi Zd runs fas t . Syn . n a n g a n C V - . 
ando ( a )  +ADJ 2 . S g : a n - a n d o ; P l : a n a n d o .  Lon g ;  t all . C f .  
a p t i k  ( a ) ; l ay � l ay .  ( b )  +V , 
A O .  O : - e n . To make long  
� t al l . ( 1 )  E dyo  i p a a n d owen  
n a n  � 1 a k a d D a t a l . G o  and make 
the channe Z at Da t a Z  Z onger.  
Syn . p a a n d o .  
and610 inand610 +N . A style  o f  
woman ' s  wai s t  b an d .  C f .  
g i n a s p � l a ,  i n aw l n g ,  p a l l a s a n ,  
s i n � g a t . General : p a t  t a .  
anek +V , __ P o  +N , __ GEN . P : n a - . 
To  have gone  t o  s le ep , as young  
men a ft e r  c o urt i ng , or  of  b e e s  
w h e n  n on e  a r e  s e en flying  around 
the i r  h i v e . ( 1 )  B i nme s k a l  s i  
t o n a s  n an � n e k  s i  b a b a l l 0 .  
Thi s one was born after the 
y oung men had gone to the ir  
dormi tory to  s Ze ep .  
anes + N .  +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) � A c l imb i ng 
b amb o o , the  culms h av i n g  narrow 
di ame t e r  an d long i n t e rnode s , 
u s e d  for  b a s k e t ry and for 
mak in g  i n t o  nos e flut e s . 
Schizos tachyum die Z s ianum 
( P i lger ) Me rr . ( Gramin . )  C f .  
b e n gw i  1 ,  b r k a l , k aw a y a n , t a n b o n g .  
anew +EXCL . 
fortun e . 
Expr e s s i o n  o f  mi s-
aney ( a )  +EXCL . Exp r e s s i on o f  
ext reme di s p l e a s ure , di s gu s t  
o r  horro r ;  the  f i r s t  w o r d  o f  
t he � d o g  d e at h wail . ( 1 )  An e y  
s i  r n a .  We bewai Z you,  mothe r .  
( b ) +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To s i ng  the  d eath wail . ( 1 )  
I n - a n - a n e y d a  n a n  a n - a k  n a n  
n a t e y . Th e chi Zdre n of the 
dead p ers on are s inging the 
death wai Z .  General : � dog ( a ) . 
aney +N . Te rmi t e . Syn . l a ke y .  
ani ( a )  +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : -en-;- I : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  
To harve st  r i c e  o r  oth er  grain  
bearing  plant s ; t o  gather  s e e d s  
from c ertain  weeds . ( 1 )  As  
a n i y e n t a ko s  w � k a s  n a n  d a y k e t . 
Le t ' s harv e s t  the  g Zutinous 
rice tomorrow . ( 2 )  E s a m 
i y a n i y a n  n a n t a l k a k . You use  
my  h ead bas k e t  for carry ing the  
rice y o u  harv e s t . ( 3 )  I y a n i y a m  
s a k - e n  t a y  a d r y a k  m a k a e y . 
Harv e s t  for me , b e caus e  I am 
unab Ze  to go . Spec : 1 � t a b . 
( b )  +T2 . The s eason  when r i c e  i s  harve s t e d .  
an ido +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To warm on e s e l f  by a f i r e ; t o  
place  on a f ire , a s  fuel , s o  
i t  w ill p roduc e more warmth . 
( 1 )  Ak a  t a  i n - a n ( d o t a k o  t a y  
i n l a t e n g .  Come Z e t  u s  warm 
ours e Zves  by the  fire,  b e caus e 
i t  is c o Z d .  S e e : a p - a p oy .  
anirn610k +N . W i l d  p i g .  
bok a l , l � man . 
Syn . 
anit +N . S apwo od  o f  a t re e .  
C f .  b 6s a g .  
ani to +N . The s p i r i t  of  an 
ance s t o r ; any s p i r i t . S p e c : 
a l l a n ,  b i n g i b f n g i l ,  b o l l � yaw , 
b o t a t tew , p a k de l , p � n a dl ' p i n t e n g , d a n gw aw , w a s s awa s s a , 
s om�b a g ,  k i t 6 n g a n , g a d ( n g a n , 
k a l w ( n g a n , a kok6yen , a k o k 60 k , 
b i n o m t e  1 ,  d a mmow�n g a n , b o k 6 t a n , 
s a d s a d a y y a n , m6mod . 
an- anitto +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
To act  as though p o s s e s s e d  
b y  a s p i ri t . ( 1 )  Mo  w a d - ay 
m a t e y  p a n ay s i k - a  n a n  i n - a n ­
a n i t t o .  If s omeone di e s  you  
a Zway s act as though y o u  are 
pos s e s s e d  by his spiri t .  
paan!to + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  T o  
en count e r  a s p i ri t .  ( 1 )  M a i d  
n i n - p a a n - a n i t owa k .  I have 
ne ver  encoun tered a spiri t .  
annanga +N . A r ai n  c ap e , made 
f r om palm fronds , w hi ch  fas tens  
aroun d t h e  ne ck . C f .  k a p o l t i , 
p � y on g ,  s a l  ( d on g , t o d o n g ,  t o g �w i . 
Syn . a g � a s . 
ann�oy ( a ) +N . A l oud , prolonged  
death  wai l . Gene ral : �dog  ( a ) . ( b ) + V ,  A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I :  i - . Towai l the  a n n � oy di rge . 
( 1 )  S � n a  a y  a n n a 6y a n d a  n a n  n a t e y . 
They are wai ling over the dead 
p e rs o n .  
ann ay +EXCL . Expre s s i on of  pleas­
ure . ( 1 )  An n a y s i b � dom . Wha t  
a n i c e  shirt  you  have . 
ann6di ( Bon . ) Var . n a 6d i . 
annoka ( Bon . ) Var . a n o k a .  
annong +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  work 
without b r e ak ;  to w ork sy st em­
at i c ally ; to be i n dust r i ous . ( 1 )  I y a a n n o n g n a  ay i n b � yo . She 
pounds rice cont inuous ly . C f .  
t e b e t e b , t e l p a n g , t e t e m .  
anod +V , __ P o  P : n a - / n a i - .  
b e  swept away by a flow o f  
( 1 )  N a i y a n o d  n a n  t a l k a n a .  
he ad bas k e t  was swep t away 
the water .  C f .  do I d o  I .  
To  
wat e r . 
He r 
by 
anoka +N . +V . +ADJ . An empty 
form sub s t i t ut i n g  in any form 
c l a s s  wh en  t h e  normal form i s  
i n approp r i at e  o r  when i t  c annot 
be r e c al le d ;  what ' s - i t ; what­
you-may- c al l - i t . 
anok-a Var . a n o k a . 
anok-en S e e : a n o k a . 
an6no +ADV . At l a s t ; f inal ly . ( 1 )  I n - o d a n  a n 6 n o .  I t ' s  raining 
a t  l as t .  
an6ngos ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To f i n i s h  o f f ,  o f  food  or  work , 
i mpl i e s  only a l i ttle  i s  l e ft . ( 1 )  A n on g6s em  n a n  s i b o l a n .  
Fi nish  off the  viand.  S e e : 
a b o t  ( a ) . ( b ) +N , GEN . 
GEN : 3m .  The  last  p art ; the  end ; 
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t he l a s t  i n  a s e r i e s . ( 1 )  
I n t e k a l mo n a n  m a k a n , t a y 
a n 6 n g o s n a .  Take a n  t he ri ce,  
b e caus e that  is  the las t of i t .  
anop ( a ) +V , __ A .  A : m a n g - . T o  
hunt w ild an imal s , a s  p i g  o r  
dee r . ( b ) +N . A hunt er , o f  
a dog .  ( 1 )  Ay w a d - a y  � s oy o s  
a n o p ?  D o  y ou have a hunting 
dog ? 
anos ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To b e ar w ith ; t o  h ave 
p at i en c e  w ith . ( 1 )  A d ( y a k  
m a k a � n o s  m o  a n g s a n d a  n a n  a n ­
a k k o . I can ' t  b ear i t  i f  I 
h av e  many chi ldr e n .  C f .  6ya  ( a ) . ( b ) +ADJI . K i n d ; g entle ; p at i ent ; l on g s u�fer ing . 
anowel +N . Dung b e et l e . 
an6yos Syn . n 6y o .  
antak +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . --A k i n d  o f  c ow 
p e a , c ommonly c ul t i vat e d ;  t o  
gat h er t h i s  p e a .  Vigna s e s ­
quip e da l i s  L .  ( Le gumi n o s . ) C f .  
b a l � t on g ,  ( t a b , k a m l i n g ,  k e l d i s , 
ma n i , mo n g g o , p a l d a ,  p a t � n i .  
General : moyon g .  
angab + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To t ake  a b i t e  out o f  s ometh i n g , 
as an apple ; t o  b i t e  on ; t o  s nap, 
o f  a dog . ( 1 )  Om a n g a b k a s  a k i t .  
You bi te a l i t t l e  b i t  off. C f .  
a n  9 i b ,  a n g o t , k e t e b , k e t k e t ,  
k e t l a b ,  k 6 t a b , k o t mo , n g a b n g a b , 
n g o b n gob , n g 6 l a b  ( a ) , n g 6 1 a t  ( a ) , n g o t n go t  ( a ) . 
�ngal +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  an swer  
b ack an gr i ly ; t o  challenge . 
( 1 )  Ad i k a i n - � n g a l t a y  s i k - a  
n a n  n a n g � l a .  You are t h e  one 
who got  it,  so  don ' t  answer 
back . S e e : a m i n g on go . 
angal l +V , __ A 0 CON . O : - e n ,  CON : i - To p l a c e  at an an gle  
t o ,  but not  t ouchi n g , as two 
log s  o f  wo od . ( 1 )  An g � l e m n a n  
a l o t e n , n a y  n a l 6 t o  n a n i n a n ge J . 
The p i g ' s  food is  cooked,  so 
p u l l ap art the  firewood.  C f .  
a p n g a l . 
anga1 2 +N . A k a p y a  p ray er s a i d  dur l n g  c e rt ain  c e remoni e s , s uch  
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as t h o s e  p e r forme d for  the  well­
being  o f  w at e r  buffal o .  
ang-ang +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To s t r i p  the  l e aves  from swe et  
potato  vines  p r i o r t o  p l an t i n g  
the  vine s .  ( 1 )  Om a n g - a n g k a s  
s i n b a l od .  S trip the  leaves  from 
one b undle . C f .  s a l  i ws i w ,  
t o d t o d .  
ang-angessat S e e : n g e s a t . 
angat + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  h ave 
sh arp e dge s , of a s t one . ( 1 )  
Ad ( k a  om - o mey  s i d - i  t a y  n a a n g ­
a n g a t a n n a n  b a t o s  d i . Don ' t  go 
there b e caus e t h e  s tone s there 
are s harp . Syn . p a g a n g .  
angaw +ADJlb c . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To j oke . ' C f .  l a g - a s , o t y ok . 
ang- angaw +N . Joke ; j e st . 
angbattang +T . +V , __ P o  P : n a ­
- a n . L at e  a;t e rnoon , s p e c i f i ­
c ally when t h e  s un h as d i s ­
appe are d b e h i n d  t h e  mountain s .  
S e e : a g - a ge w .  Spe c : ma i s a g r l i p . 
angbeb +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To h ave 
a s t rong , pung ent s me l l , as of  
r o t t i n g  fi s h  o r  ve get ab l e s . 
( 1 )  I n - a n g b e b  n a n  b a n i s b i s  mo 
d a a n  ma l 6 t o .  Mud fis h  have a 
s trong sme l l  when they are not  
ye t coo k e d. S e e : a g g i H i l .  
ange ( Bon . ) Var . a n ge l .  
anged +N . N as al d i s char ge , 
part i c ul arly o f  c h i l dre n .  S e e : 
n g a de l . 
angedl ne s s .  
+N . Any e p i demi c o f  s i ck­
Syn . m6te g .  
angel ( a ) +N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - . 
Gen e r al n ame for  sweet  p ot ato  
vi ne s ; the  ab ove ground  p ort i o n  
o f  th e  s w e e t  p o t at o  p l an t .  
The s e  vi n e s  are normally c ooke d  
and u s e d  for  p i g foo d .  S e e : 
d o t d o t . Spe c :  b i n a y d a n , ' 
ke d k e dae n g , g a d g a d i n g ,  t i n ob6n g a n , 
s a g g i g a t . ( b ) +V , __ A S .  S : - a n  
( a n g l a n ) . To pl ant swe et  p o t at o  
v ine s . ( 1 )  E s a m a n g l a n n a n  
b ow a gm i . P l an t  our fi e l d  w i t h  
swe e t  po tato tops . 
ang-ange l +N . A k i n d  o f  plant . 
k ag-angel +N . Gre e n ; blue . 
C f .  k a g - a t e l b a ,  k a g k6 n e g ,  
n g a y a n g - a ,  n g r t i t ,  p o t a a k .  
kornakag-angel +N . L i ght  b lue . 
ange ll anglan +N . Th e c on­t ai n e r ,  us ually a s mall drum , 
in  whi ch  p i gfood  i s  c o ok e d .  
inangel +N . P i g food  a ft e r  i t  
h as b e en c ooked .  ( 1 )  E n eymo 
n a n  i n a n g e  I .  Tak e t he pig­
fo od ( to the p i gp ens ) .  
rnaangel +N . Any p l ant  such  as 
the  a l o l ey w e e d  o r  b anana 
s t alk wh i c h  may be  u s e d  as 
p i g fo o d .  
ange12 +V , __ A 0 CON  I D .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  ( a n g l e n ) , CON : i - ,  l : i - ,  
D : i - - a n . To c ook for  a l ong  
p er iod , as dr i e d  b e ans  o r  dr i e d  
me at . ( 1 )  An g l e m n a n  ( t a b . 
Cook the ( t a b b e ans . ( 2 )  
I y a n g e l mo n a n  w a twa t s i n a n  ( t ab . 
Le t the me a t  cook a l ong w i t h  
the  b e ans . S e e : a b 6 y o . Syn . 
t a n e k . 
i nangell +N . B o i l e d  me at , us ually of a dog , t h e  s k i n  o f  
wh i ch has  b e e n  p repared  as  
p o 1 6 t a n . 
ange l ang- angell +N . A small h e adaxe .  C f .  p l n a n g a s . 
angep +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  b e  
ove r c as t . -- ( l ) I n - a a n g e p  a d  
gog g a . It  was overcas t y e s ter­
day . C f .  b owet l , b oy6o , e l e t , e p - e p , l i b 6o , p a n g e t .  1 
anges + N . + V , A .  A :  i n - . 
Breat h ;  t o  b r e ath e . C f .  b 6 de k ,  
b on - es , h e e y , l oy - ab , n g a e s , 
n g a s - a l ,  s e n g - a b , s e n g - a k . 
angganno +CONJ . Un l e s s .  ( 1 )  
P a y - e m  kaye t a n g g a n n o  ma n a p n o . 
Pu t in s ome more un less  i t  i s  
a lready fu l l .  
anggay + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
fini s h ;  t ous e  up . ( 1 )  Ad i 
m a a n g g a y  n a n  m a d n o .  Work never  
ends . S e e : a m i n o  Syn . o g a d . 
anggaYl Only . ( 1 )  D ow a d a  y a  a n 9 g a y  n a n  i n m a I i .  On l y t w  0 
came . 
anggaY2 Anyth i ng ; any k i n d .  ( 1 )  As y a  a n g g a y  n a n 1 a y d e k . I l i k e  
any thing.  
inanggay +V , __ A.  A : ma n g - . 
To act though t l e s s ly o r  c are­
l e s s l y ,  as a girl  who marri e s  
a l ame o r  o l d  man . 
angib +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
T o  nibble  on ; t o  t ake a s mall 
b i t e  o ut of s omet h i n g ; t o  n ip . ( 1 )  S f n o  n a n n a n g a n g i b  s i n a n 
n a ay 6b i ?  Who nibb led on this  
swe e t  p o ta t o ?  S e e : a n g a b . 
angilit + V ,  __ P .  P :  i n - .  To h ave 
an unp l eas ant  sme ll , of b urn i n g  
hai r  o r  fe athers . ( 1 )  E g  i n ­
a n g f 1 i t  n a n  p i n o6 1 a n d a  a y  book . 
The hair they b urned gave off a 
bad sme l l .  S e e : a g g i  1 f i  1 .  
ang i lo ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  c l e an o n e s e l f  
aft e r  d e f e c at i on . ( b ) +N . 
Any t h i n g  u s e d  for  c l e an i n g  one­
s e l f  aft e r  d e f e c at i on . 
angis-ol +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
make uneven or out o f  l i n e . 
( 1 )  N a a n g - a n g i s - 0 1  n a n  b a b - a k .  
My tee th have grown uneve n ly . 
ang- i t  ang-ang-it +N . A small  
h e rb w i th r e d  flowers . The p l ant  
i s  pounded and  used  as  a c l e an­
s i ng  agent when washi n g  the h ai r .  
The  dri e d  plant i s  u s e d  as a 
h a i r  p e r fume . Hyp ericum s p .  ( Gut t i fe r . ) 
angi t  + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s c o l d ;  to  shout at . ( 1 )  An g f tem  
n a n  d eey d a  i n - a 1 - a 1 a s n a n 
a n g e 1 y o .  Shout  at thos e p e op l e  
p i cking y o u r  s w e e t  p o tato vines . 
C f .  d e g y a y . 
angiw +N . + V ,  A O .  A : - om- , 
O : - a n . D r ibb l e ; t o  dribb l e . 
angiwwan +VO C .  A c h i l d  who 
c o n s t ant ly dribb l e s . 
angkot Syn . wa twa tl . 
anglaw +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To hunt for-fo o d ,  o f  b i r d s  and 
an imal s . 
angleb +N . +LOC2 . The  uppe r  s ur face  o f  the  s le e p i n g  b o x  
c e i l i n g , u s e d  a s  a s h e l f .  
angl i t  ang-anglit 
t a t - awwal · 
+N . Syn . 
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ang-anglitl Var . a n g - a n g - i t .  
anglod ( Bon . ) Syn . a t t a b .  
angnen ( Bon . ) +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( a n g n e n ) .  T o  d o .  (1 )  Ma i d  
a n g n e n t a k o  t a y  n a t e y . We can ' t  
do any thing. h e  is  de ad. Syn . 
i k k a n , k a m .  
angngan ( Bon . ) Var . a n g 1 a n .  
ango +V , A 0 CON . A : i n ­
( + re c i p ) -;-O : - e n , CON : i - .  To  
play ,  e s p e c i ally of c ourt i n g  
c o�p le s ; t o  c o urt ; t o  fo o l  
aroun d .  ( 1 )  Ad f k a y o s  s a  i n - a n g ­
a n g o  t a  m a s e ye p k a m i . Don ' t  
p lay around there . s o  w e  can go 
to s le e p .  C f .  ge 1 w i . 
ang-ango Syn . a b - a b b a n g ,  
ay - . h a ml · 
angot +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  chew on ; t o  gnaw on , as a 
b o n e  o r  c orn . ( 1 )  A n g o t a n t a ko 
n a n t on g - a 1 .  Le t ' s gnaw on t he 
bones . See : a n g a b ; i n g i t .  
angsan + V ,  P .  +N . P : - om-( +pr oc ) . T o  b e come many ; many . ( 1 )  An g s a n  d a  n a n  n a t ey a d  
P a k i s t a n  a y  n a 1 p e n g .  Th ere were 
many pe op l e  who died i n  Pak is tan 
by the  tida l wave . 
k aangsan an Mo st . 
angseg ang-angs eg +N . Underarm 
p e r s p i r at i on ;  t h e  smell of un de r­
arm p e r s p i r at i on . 
ang-angsegl +N . A t omat o plant  b e ar i n g  s mal l , ac i d i c  frui t . 
Cul t i vat e d .  Ly copersi cum 
e s au le n tum Mill . ( Solan ac . ) 
angteb +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n . 
To  graze , o f  c attl e .  ( 1 ) E g  
i n an g t e b  n a n  n ow a n g  n a n o n a s y o  
a s  S f 1  i g .  The wa ter buffa lo have 
eaten a Z l  your s ugaraane at 
B {. Z i g .  C f .  a m t o n g , a p 6 1 o t , 
a t 1 ab , 6 p a 1 . 
angteg +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To  h ave 
a s t rong s mell , of the sme ll  of 
urine or of the l eave s of t h e  
swe e t  potat o  v ine  w h e n  c ut up 
for p i gfood ; to h ave a s t rong  
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t as t e , as the  t as t e  o f  h al f­
c ooked  l a t o n g  l e ave s . S e e : 
a g g i l ( i l ;  a k l i t .  
aot <Eng . o u t >  +V , P .  P : n a - . 
To h ave made a fault i n  a g ame ; 
t o  b e  out . ( 1 )  N a a o t  k a n n ay . 
He is  o u t  of t he game a lre ady . 
apaap + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
T o  c are  fo r wat e r  b uffalo o r  
c ows . C f .  a s a a s , a t a a t .  
apaeg +V , __ P o  P :  i n - . To have 
an unpl e a s ant smell , as t h e  
sme l l  o f  fre s hly c aught mud­
fi sh ; t o  h ave an unp l e a s ant  
t as t e . ( 1 )  Ay anay  t a y i g  i n ­
a p a e g  n a n  aw a k mo ? How is i t  
t h a t  y our body has s uch a bad 
s me l l ? S e e : a 9 g i l ( i  I ;  a k l i t . 
apag +N . +V , __ A 0 D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , D : - an . A small , c o c onut 
s h e l l , drink i ng b owl ; t o  p our 
d r i nk i n t o  s uch  a cont aine r .  
C f .  6n g o t . 
apak + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
s p l i t  o r  d i vi de d ,  a s  a fo rke d  
s t i ck o r  a t re e  w i t h  a d i vi ded  
t runk .  ( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n n a a p - a p a k  
a y  k aew s i  i i l a n .  I t  i s  good 
to  look at a tree which ha s a 
divided trun k .  
apakl +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To h ave  a c ompl i c at i on devel oping from 
an e arl i e r  s i cknes s .  
apak-ama +N . B i g  t o e ; thumb . 
apakking +N . L i t t l e  f inger  o r  
toe . 
apakko +V , __ A O .  A :  i n- ,  O : - a n . 
To mourn by c l apping  one ' s  h an ds 
w i th arms out s t r e t c h e d  and t hen 
w i t hdraw i n g  the  han ds t owards  
o ne ' s  b ody . ( 1 )  E n g k a  a p a k kowan  
s i  a p om ay n a t ey . Go mourn y o ur 
grandmo ther  who has die d .  
apaklan +N . A k i n d  o f  s hrub ; t h e  
e di b l e  fru i t  o f  th i s shrub .  
apa l  + V ,  __ A 0 1 .  A : - o m- ( + r ev ) , 
O : - e n , I : i - . To chas e away . 
( 1 )  A p - a p a l e n  n an a s o  n a n k 6 s a . 
The dog is  chasing the cat away . 
S e e : a b o l . 
apall + V ,  __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n .  T o  b e  j e al ous o r  c ovetous , 
over  p e r s o n s  o f  the  oppos i t e 
s e x  o r  o f  s ome one ' s  p o s s e s s i on s . 
( 1 )  N g a a g  n a n  e g t a  n a n g a p a l t ay 
omag t a n  s i  a d i  i n - g aw i s a n . It 
i s  not  good t o  b e  j e a lous 
b e cause it  cause s troub l e .  
See : a m l e n g .  
apali + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
b e  w et with r a i n  wh i c h  has  b e e n  
blown b y  the  w i n d  i nt o  a shel t e r  
o r  hous e .  ( 1 )  Somg e p k a s  n a  t a y  
oma p a l i  n a n  o d a n  s i n a n  p a p a ­
t o n g a m .  Come i nside b e caus e 
the rain is  coming in w here you  
are s i t ting .  
apang-ag ap-apang-ag Var . 
s a p s a p a n g k a g . 
apangdan +N . P i n e apple  plant  
and frui t . Ananas comosus ( L . ) 
Me rr . ( Brome l i ac . )  
ap-apangdan +N . C l i mb i ng  
pandan . Fre y cine t tia s p . 
( P andanac . ) 
apao +N . ( 1 )  +V , A S .  ( 2 )  
+V , A O .  ( 1 )  A-;-::-om- ( +part ) ,  
S : - a n .  ( 2 )  A : man g - , O : - e n  
( + comp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugar c ane ; 
t o  pl an t  or  gat h e r  t h i s  sugar­
c ane . ( 1 )  I n a p a om i n a d  B a g i w .  
We got this a p a o  s ugarcane a t  
Bagiw . See : a b a n e y . 
ap-ap +V , __ A 0 I .  +N , GEN . 
O : - a n , I : i - . To cove r ,  as  
vegetab l e s  i n  a b asket  w i t h  
w e e d s  t o  prot e c t  t hem from t h e  
sun ; s uch a coveri n g . ( 1 )  A p ­
a p a m  n a n  p a n a l  t a  a d i ma l - 6 y a n . 
Cover t he s e edlings w i th s ome­
thing so they w i l l  not wi ther . 
S e e : a b b on g .  
apat ap-apat ( Ma . ) 
s p e e c h ; l anguage . 
W o rd ; 
Syn . k a l  i ( a ) . 
apatl + V ,  __ A o .  A : - om- , O : - e n .  To d i s c us s ; t o  c ome t o  a s e t t l e ­
ment ; t o  j udge . ( 1 )  A y  n e  k a n  
n a n a p - a p a t e ny o s  s a ? Wha t  are 
y o u  di s cussing there ? 
apay +QUES . Why , us ually i n d i ­
c at i ng  a h o s t i l e  que s t i on .  
apaya +N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) .  General n ame for  
c as s ava ; t o  d i g  c as s ava . Mani h o t  
u t i �issima Pohl . ( Euphorb i a c . )  
C f .  p a d p a d l i .  Spec : l i n 6k o .  
m i n a kma k l f i n g .  
apayaw ( Ma . ) +V . A .  A : - o m - . 
To chase  away . Syn . a t ( ko l . 
apdas Var . e p d a s .  
aped +AUX . Just . ( 1 )  Ape d d a  
omey a d  B a g y o  a y  man g on o d  a n  
a s aw a n a  k e t  m a i d  d o n 6n a .  They 
jus t fo � �owed her husband to 
Baguio but he  had no w ork . 
apet +LOC2 . Adj acent  t o .  ( 1 )  E s a m i l a e n  n a n b a n g i d  a s  a p e t 
s i t a b a n . You wi � �  s e e  t he 
di gging too � next t o  the  a �eared 
area by the  pondfie �d.  
apgad +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To rub 
on b r i e fly ; t o  apply l i gh t ly , as 
medi c i n e  to a small woun d .  ( 1 )  
Ay i n - a p g a d am k a y  n a n  n a ay n a g ­
e d .  P u t  s ome mediaine o n  thi s 
au t .  
ap id +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
C ON : i - .  To plai t ; t o  b r ai d .  
( 1 )  G aw i s  man  mo a p i de m  n a n 
b oo k mo . I t  i s  b e t t e r  if y o u  
brai d y o u r  hai r .  
apidang +N . A p i e c e  o f  w o o d  t i e d  
t o  any l ar ge obj e ct t o  provi de 
a grip  for c ar ryi ng . C f .  
t a n 6 k i I ,  t a p i  1 .  
api it +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To have 
an unp l eas ant sme l l , e s p e c i al ly 
o f  t h e  smell o f  c o ok i ng chi ck en ; 
t o  have an unpleasant  t ast e ,  as 
c h i cken  b r ot h .  ( 1 )  I n - a p ( i t  n a n  
l a n g n e n d a  a y  o t o n g  s i  n a t ey . 
The o t o n g  that  they are b urning 
sme � �s unp �easan t .  ( 2 )  Ad i k  
l a y d e n  ay  o m ( gop  t ay  i n - a p f i t .  
I don ' t  � i ke to dri nk the bro th 
b e aause i t  does not tas te good.  
S e e :  a g g i I f i  I ;  a k l i t .  
ap- api i t  +N . A k i n d  o f  smal l , 
odori ferous shrub . Stem  cut­
t i n gs are plan t e d  to  form a 
he dge . Viburnum odoratissimum 
Ker  ( C ap r i foli ac . ) 
apik ar c h . Twi n ,  pai r ,  partn er . 
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api l  +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  a 
tw i n . ( 1)  N a a p i  1 n a n  a n a k 
B a n g a n a n . Banganan has twins . 
apilos +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  c r awl ; 
t o  propel  one s e l f  forwar d i n  a 
s i t t i n g  po s i t i o n , w ith  one  l e g  
c rook e d  a s  s upport an d the  other  
l e g  and han ds being  used  t o  pull 
the b ody forwa r d .  ( 1 )  A p e d  
i n - a p - a p f l o s t a y  a d i m a k a d a l a n .  
He jus t araw �s  b e aause h e  aan ' t  
wa � k .  C f .  k a d amman g .  
ap in +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n ,  
I :  i - .  A s l e e p i ng mat ; a b anana 
l e af or  oth e r  s uch  ob j e c t  upon  
wh i c h  food  may be  plac e d  wh en 
e at ing  o ut of doors . ( 1 )  
Oma l a k a s  a p i n  n a n  s e n g e t t a k o .  
Ge t some thing t o  p u t  our �unah 
o n .  ( 2 )  Ap f n am  n a n  e b e g t a k o .  
Cover the s � eeping board w i th 
a mat . 
apipi +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i -
( with  3m agent ) .  To  pour w i th 
rai n ; t o  rain heavi ly ; a down­
pour of r ai n .  ( 1 )  N i n - a p - a p i p i s  
n a n s i n ma a l a n m i . It  poured 
with rain on our way home . ( 2 )  
Kama n g a n y o  t a y a s  i y a p i p r n a  n a n  
o d a n . Hurry beaause i t  is  
going  to  pour w i t h  rai n .  C f .  
e s - e s d a g , l a g yo t , p a t a k . Gen­
e r al : o d a n . Syn . a b a l o g ,  a b i y e k .  
api san g +N . (1) +V , A S . 
( 2 )  +V , A O .  ( 1 )  A7- o m ­
( +part ) , -S : - a n . ( 2 )  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) .  A k i n d  o f  sugar­
c ane ; t o  plant  o r  gat h e r  thi s 
sugar c ane . Saacharum offi ci­
narum L .  ( Gram i n . )  ( 1 ) N a n  
a p r s a n g , i n l a ms i t  m o  n a n  t a p i n  
n a n  on a s . Ap f s a n g s ugarcane is  
swee ter than o ther kinds of  
s ugarcane . S e e : a b a n e y . 
api s angl +N . A k i n d  o f  snak e . 
api s ing Syn . b f n a .  
apit ( Ma . ) Syn . a n i ( a ) .  
apl ag +N . S l e e p i n g  mat . 
aplas ( a )  +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub 
with  e dible  fruit . I t s  rough 
l eave s are u s e d  for smoot h i ng 
wooden  ut en s i l s . Fi cus u �mifo �ia  
Lam . ( Morac . ) ( b )  +V , __ A 0 1 .  
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O : - e n , I : i - .  To  rub smooth , 
us i n g  l e ave s o f  the  a p l a s shrub 
or s an dp ap e r .  ( 1 )  Ap l � s e m  n a n  
s o l k o d k o  t a  domam l oy .  Rub sand­
p aper  on my spear so it wi l l  
be come smo o t h .  
aplay +LOC1 . The  group o f  vil­lages  ly i n g  t o  the  w e s t  o r  s outh 
w e s t  of B ontoc , s pe c i f i c ally 
T e t e p - an , Amt adao , an d S agad a .  
C f .  l a g o d . 
ap l i t  +N . A r e i n  at t ac h e d  to  t he 
n o s e  o f  a wat er  buf falo . 
aplog +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - en . 
To s t roke the  h e ad o f  a de ad 
p e r s on duri n g  the death wat c h .  
( 1 )  Ap l 6 g e m  s i  a p om a y  n a te y .  
S troke the head of y our de ad 
grandfather.  C f .  d a p l o g ( a ) . 
aplos +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  T o  mas s age , as a t i re d  
b ack , u s i n g  a s al ve s uch  a s  c o co­
nut o i l .  ( 1 )  Ap l 6 s a m  n a n s i k i k  
s i  l � n a  t a y  i n s a k i t .  Mas sage 
my legs w i th coco n u t  o i l ,  be­
cause  they  ar e painfu l .  C f .  
apw a p , g a m - i d l , g o d 6god , r I o t ,  f n o l , I f p o k , r e me l . 
aplot +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To cove r one ' s  head , as  
with  a s c ar f ;  t o  t i e down one ' s  
h ai r ; t o  b l i n dfol d .  C f .  a p 6 n go t .  
apnoy +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s troke  t he-hai r of an an imal ; 
t o  smooth  b ack t he h a i r  o f  one ' s  
h e a d ;  t o  smooth down ruffl ed 
h ai r .  ( 1 )  Apn6 yem  n a n  b o o kmo 
t a  g aw i s .  Smooth  down your hair 
s o  it w i l l  look good. C f .  
a p on g a l i ,  b i s n g ay ( a ) , s a g ay s a y ,  
s 6 g o d . 
apngal + V ,  __ A 0 C ON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - . To place  agai n s t ,  t o  
put a cr o s s ;  t o  place  a t  an angle 
to s omethi n g ; t o  c ro s s .  S e e : 
a n g a l l · 
apngoy Var . a p 6 n goy . 
apo +KIN1 , __ GEN . Pl : a p - o .  The r e l at i o n s h i p  b etween  r elat i ves  
at the s e c ond  ( o r g r e at e r ) 
as c en d in g  o r  de s c ending  gener­
at i o n ; grandparent ; grandc h i l d .  
inapo +KIN " __ GEN . Pl : i i n a p ­o .  D augh� e r - i n- l aw ;  s on - i n­
l aw .  S e e : a b i l a t .  
pangapo +N , GEN . +REL . Th e 
s o c i al uni t-;omp r i s i n g  all o f  
t he de s c en dents  o f  a s in g l e  
anc e s t or . 
apol +N . Sg : a p - a p o ;  Pl : a n a p - o .  An old  p e r s on ; a grandp arent . 
C f .  � mal ' a n a kl , b a l o  , i n al , m a g g l t , on g al . 
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apo2 +N . Sg : a p - a p o ; P l : a a p - o .  A leade r ; a p er s o n  i n  c h arge , 
usually appl i e d only i n  s i tu­
at i on s  which  are  not  t r ad i t i onal 
Bon t o c  i n s t i t ut i ons . 
apo +VO C . T e rm o f  addre s s  for  
all  o f  one ' s  r e l at i ves  at t h e  
s e cond  ( or g r e at e r )  as c en d i n g  
o r  de s c endi n g  gene rat ion ; grand­
p arent , g r e at grandp arent ; 
grandch i l d , great grandc h i l d . 
apog +N . En amel p l at i n g ,  t h i ck 
varn i sh or  paint  c o at i ng as  on 
c e rtain  s t ore  b ought i t ems . 
apok +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To di s c ove r by divinat i on , o f  
t h e  c ause  o f  s i ckn e s s ; t o  
divi n e . ( 1 )  A p o k a n  1 5 5 0 5  B a l - i  
t a y  n a s a k  i t .  Is s o  i s  divining 
the caus e of B a l - i ' s  s i c kness . 
C f .  r i al ' s a d a k , s op - o k . 
in-apok Syn . oma ap o k . 
omaapok +N . A p e r s on abl e  t o  
p e rform t h e  a p ok c e remony . 
Syn . i n - a pok . 
paapok +V , A B .  A : i n - , B : i - . 
To h ave the-a p o k  d i vi n at i on 
c e remony p e r forme d for s ome ­
one . ( 1 )  r p a a p o k  a s  a n  1 5 5 0 .  
He went  for di vination to  
Is so ' s  hous e .  
apokl +V , A .  A : - om - . To s c at te r , as a c rowd of p eople  
or  b ro�en b e ads . ( 1 )  1 n ma p ok  
n a n  a pon goyn a  t a y  n a k o p t on g .  
Her h e ad be ads were s c a t t e red  
be cause the  s tring broke . C f .  
a s a k , b 6k a d ,  s a n s a l ,  s a n g l a p ,  
s i d s i d ,  w � k a t . 
paapok +V , A B .  B : - e n . To 
s c at te r  someth i ng ; to make 
s omething  s c at t e r . ( 1 )  S i n o 
n a n n a n g i p a a p o k  s i n a n to n g n g a s  
n a 7  Who s c a t te red  this corn 
here ? 
apol +v , A 0 CON . A : - om-
( +part ) ,O : - a n , CON : i - .  To dry 
t o  a c r i s p , by holdi n g  c l o s e  to  
a f i re , o f  tobacco  l e ave s . C f .  
d aw i s .  
apola +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To  b e  i n  a hurry . ( 1 )  I g d a  
i n - a a p o l a  a y  omaw i d .  The y  are 
re a l ly in a hurry to re turn . 
C f .  d a l a s ,  k a m a k a m ,  k a ma n g , 
k amo ; b i g l a .  
ap610g + V ,  __ P o  +VO C .  P : n a - - a n . 
To have a shaved  h e a d .  ( 1 )  Ay 
a n ay t ay n a a p o l 6 g a n k a 7  Why do 
you  have y our head s h aved?  C f .  
mok l a n g ,  mo t l a g .  
ap610t +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  s t r i p  grain  from a growing  
plant , a s  by people  o r  chi ckens . 
( 1 )  Ad i g aw i s  n a n s a g - e n  s i  
b a b a l e y n a n  p a yew t ay i g  a p o l 6 t e n  
s i  m a n o k  n a n  p a ge y . A pondfie ld 
near the vi l l age is  no t good 
because chi ckens s trip the grain 
off. S e e : a n g  te b .  
ap610tl +V , A O .  O : - e n . To s l i de one ' s  hand over an ob j e c t . 
( 1 )  Ad i m  a p o l 6 t e n  s a  t ay w a d - ay 
s i b i t n a .  Don ' t  s lide y our hands 
over that,  i t  has thorns on i t .  
apongali +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - . To make a p art i n  
on e ' s  h ai r .  ( 1 )  Apon g a l i y e m  n a n 
b o o k mo . Make a par t in y our 
hair .  S e e : a p n oy . 
ap6ngol +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
flock , o f  b i rds onto  s omet h i n g .  
( 1 )  I g  a p - a p on g 6 l a n  n a n  t i  l i n  
n a n  d e e y  s l n l owey  a y  p a gey . The 
ri ce bi rds are flock ing onto 
tha t one pani c le of rice . C f .  
k ay b 6 b o t . 
ap6ngot +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : ma n g -
l i n - ,  O : - a n , I :  i � A cloth  h e a d  
c ove r i n g ; t o  w e ar s uch  a c over­
i n g .  ( 1 )  Apon g 6 t a m  nan  6 l om t a y  
i n l a t e n g . We ar a head covering, 
be cause  it is co ld.  C f .  a p  I o t ,  
b on g l o ,  p a n y o l . 
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ap6ngoy +N . +V , A I S .  A : i n - ,  
I : i - ( i y a p 6 n goy /lYa p n g oy ) , S : - a n  
( a p o n g 6y a n / a p n goy a n ) .  B e ads  o r  
other  i t ems  worn b y  w ome n a s  a 
he ad dre s s ; a h e ad c i r c le t . 
C f .  b e n g e l l ; b a g b a g1 . Spe c : b i t o g , b i n o k b o k a l ,  5 6 k a s , r g a l , 
i n a l - a l - o ,  k a l b e y , k o s - i t ,  
s a on gl , o d a yy a , a mb e s aw . Syn . a p pon g .  
ap60t +V , P .  P : i n - .  To  h ave 
a mus ty sme l l , as m i l dewe d  
c l o t h e s ; t o  t a s t e  ol d ,  o f  r i c e . 
( 1 ) Ay a n a y  t a y  i g  i n - a p 6 o t  n a n  
ma k a n 7  Why doe s the rice t a s t e  
mouldy ? S e e : a g g i l ( i l ;  a k l i t .  
ap6po +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
p l a c e  one ' s  hand over a woun d ;  
t o  c ove r with  one ' s  h an d ;  t o  
g r i p . ( 1 )  A p o p owem  t a  a d i 
b omo d b od n a n d a l a .  Cover the  
wound w ith y o ur hand so  the  
b lood does n ' t  flow o u t .  See : 
b e d e n g .  
apos +V , A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n . 
To  p e r s e cut e ; t o  s l ande r ;  t o  
b e  ab us i ve ;  t o  at t e mpt  t o  d e s t roy 
an other ' s  reput at i o n  or  b e long­
i ngs . ( 1 )  Ap6 s a n d a  d i d a t a y 
g aw i s d a  ay i p o g aw . They s lande r 
them b e cau s e  they are good 
peop le . S e e : a m l e n g .  
apoy ( a )  +N . F i re . S e e : b ( d a n g ;  
b a n owe t ; ( s a n g . ( b )  +V , A O .  
O : - e n . To u se  as  fuel on  a 
fi re . ( 1 )  Ay ma b a l i n  t a  e s a k  
a p oy e n  n a n  p i n a s e k m o 7  Can I 
use your sp l i t  logs for fue l ?  
ap-apoy +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  i - .  To  warm on e s e l f  by  a 
fi re ; t o  app ly h e at t o , or  
c ook . ( 1 )  E n g k a  i y a p - a p oy 
n a n  b a n i s b i s  s i  d e l a .  Go and 
cook  the mudfi s h  o u tside .  
C f .  a n ( d o . 
apoYl +N . +V , __ A .  A : - om- . Th e c e r emoni al c ompl e x  whi c h  
o c curs  a ft e r  t h e  complet i on o f  
r i c e  p l ant i n g .  I t  i nc ludes  t h e  
t ak i n g  o f  f i r e  t o  e ach o f  the  
pondfields  an d t he c ook i n g  of  
a p i e c e  o f  s ac r i f i c i al me at for  
t he ben e fi t  o f  the  sp ir it  of  
t h e  f i eld , an d thus  t h e  w e l far e  
o f  t he c rop pl ant e d  i n  t h e  fi e l d .  
( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n  a p oy s i  m a g aw ( d a n . 
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I t  i s  nice to re turn to  the 
vi l lage during the a p oy ceremony . 
aapoyan +N . +LOC2 . Any place  
wh ere  t h e  a p oy c e r emony may 
b e  p e r forme d .  S e e :  a a b � t a n l ' 
apoy ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
ma� e s omeone  b r e ak out i n  b o il s  
f o r  h aving  t r ans gre s s e d  on one ' s  
p ro p erty  o r  s tolen  s ometh i n g  
b e longing  t o  on e .  ( 1 )  Aw - a y  
w a d - ay i n � k ew mo t ay � p ay 
n a a p oy a n k a ?  Maybe  you  have 
s to len s ome t hing, o t herw i s e  why 
are you breaking out  in boi ls ? 
C f .  t e n g t e n gl . ( b )  +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . A s i ckne s s , us ually 
b o il s , s ai d  to b e  b rough t ab out 
by having  c on s c i ously or un­
w i t t i n gly tr an s g re s s e d  on the  
p r op erty of  a person  who  has  
the  ab i l i ty to c au s e  su ch  s i ck­
n e s s .  
omaapoy +N . One  who has  t h e  
ab i l i t y  to  make s omeone  b r e ak 
o ut i n  b o i l s . 
appag Var . � p a g . 
appagang + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  To 
t a s t e  s our , as unr i p e  mango or 
the  le ave s of c e rtain  p l ant s as 
b i n 6 1 o k .  ( 1 )  I n - a p p a g a n g  n a n  
man g g a . The mango tas tes  s our . 
S e e : a k l i t .  
appakyod +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
w alk with  knock-kne e s . ( 1 )  
I n - a p - a p p a k y o d  a y  ma n � l a n t a y  
n a s a k i t .  H e  is  wal king knock­
kne ed  b e cause he h as been s i ck . 
S e e : a g 6koy . 
appat + V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To  b i n d  aroun d ,  as a b roken  p i p e  
o r  a n  in j ure d l i mb ;  anyth i n g  
us e d  fo r t h i s p urpo s e .  ( 1 )  
Ap p a t am n a n  k a l a l e n g mo t a y  
n a 1 6 p a k . Bind y our n o s eflute 
be caus e i t  is  bro ken .  ( 2 )  
A p p a t am n a n  p o o n  s i  k a y b a s  s i n a n  
p i s i t  t a  ma i d  komak - �w a t . B i nd 
the trunk of the guava tree w i t h  
rags s o  no o n e  wi l l  c limb o n  i t .  
C f .  a p po t ,  b � d a l , b � l o d ( a ) , 
b e d b e d , p a t � p a t . 
appong ( Mal . , Bon . ) Syn . a p 6n goy . 
appot +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To wrap aroun d ,  as  a b all or  
othe r r oun d ob j e c t . ( 1 )  A p p o t a m  
n a n  p a p � y a  t a  ma i d  m a n g f l a .  
Wrap the papay a w i th s ome thing 
s o  nobody wi l l  see i t .  S e e : 
a p p a t . 
appoti +N . ( 1 ) +V , A S .  ( 2 )  
+V , A O .  ( 1 )  A : - o m- ( +p art ) ,  
S : - a� ( 2 )  A : ma n g - , O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugarc an e ; 
to  plant o r  g at h e r  t h i s sugar­
c ane . ( 1 )  N a n  a p p o t  i n a n  g aw  i s  
ay  on a s . App o t i  is  a good type 
of sugarcane . S e e : a b a n e y . 
apseng +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To dry 
on e s e l f  or to get warm , by 
s i tt in g  i n  t h e  s un .  ( 1 )  E n t a ko  
i n - a p s e n g  s i  de l a  t a y s � n a l  a y  
b i n m e s k a l n a n  a gew . Le t ' s g o  
warm ours e lves  o u ts i de b e caus e 
the sun has come o u t .  ( 2 )  Awn i 
t a  ma a p s e n g a n k a  e s a k a  i n b � d o . 
Wai t  ti l l  y o u  be come dry then 
put on y o ur c lo thes . S e e : 
a l g ew . 
apsengl ( Mal . ) Syn . a l gew . 
ap sot + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
s l i de one ' s  c l o s e d  hand  over an 
ob j e c t , as in c l e an i n g  o ut t h e  
cont ent s o f  i n t e s t i n e s . ( 1 )  
Ap - a p s 6 t e n a  n a n  p o t on s i � s o  a y  
man gow a s . H e  is  s l iding  h i s  
hands o v e r  t h e  i n t e s tines of  
the  dog in o rder to  was h them.  
See : o k b o s . 
apti +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
remove t h e  out e r  s k i n  o f  t h e  
s t ems o f  s ome plan t s as  b a g f n g e y  
an d d a p60 1 i n  o r d e r  t o  p repare  
the  st em for  we avi ng . 
aptik ( a )  +ADJ 2 . S g : a p - a p t i k ;  P 1 : a n a p  t i k . S h 0 rt . C f .  a n d  0 
( a ) . ( b )  +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To make s h o rt . ( 1 )  
Ap t i k ern  n a n  s � n a  p � o l . Make 
those s ti ck s  s hort . ( 2 )  Ay n e  
k a n  n a n  i y a p t i k k o ?  Wha t  w i l l  
I u s e  to  make them sh ort ? 
apwap +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To rub one ' s  b o dy w ith the  p alm  
o f  the  han d ,  as for  mas s age  o r  
dur i n g  b athing . ( 1 )  Apw � p e m  s a  
n a n  e de g ko . Rub my bac k .  S e e : 
a p l o s .  
as +ART . Mark e r  o f  l o c a t i ve 
phras e s  c ont a i n i n g  a c las s 2 
place  n ame . ( 1 )  Om� y a k  a s  
L a m � g a n . I ' m going t o  Lamagan . 
S e e : a d . 
aS l +ART . Mark e r  o f  t ime phras e s  c ont a i n i n g  a pre-relat i on al t i me 
wo r d ,  o r  s ome non-relat i o nal t ime 
words  when the  re feren c e  i s  
futur e . ( 1 )  A s  w � k a s . Tomorrow . 
( 2 )  A s  k a s i .  The day after to­
morrow .  ( 3 ) As  ma s d e m .  Toni [Jh t . 
( 4 )  As t awe n . Next y ear . ( 5 ) 
As s a n g - a do rn .  Some time in the 
fu ture . See : a dl . 
aS 2 +ART . Common noun phrase  marker , in  non-top i c , non-sub j e c t  
phras e s . ( 1 )  Om� l a a k  a s  k a p i . 
I wi l l  ge t s ome aoffe e .  Syn . i s .  
aS 3 +ADV . A p a rt i cle  i nt rodu c i ng s en te n c e s  w i th i nde f i n i t e  fut ure 
t e n s e .  ( 1 )  As me t l a e n g  om� l i d a .  
They w i l l  aome just  the s ame . 
Syn . a t . 
asaan +N . A whe t stone , e s p e c i ally 
one u s e d  for  put t i n g  a fine  e dge  
on a b l a de . 
asaas + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To w at ch over  c o n s t ant ly ; t o  
vi s i t frequent ly , as a p re gnant 
wate r b uffalo  or  a place  where  
mushrooms grow . ( 1 )  O m� y a k  ay  
ma n g a s � a s  s i n an a n g e l m i  t a  ma i d  
ma n g � l a . I ' m going to  w a tah 
our swe e t  p o tato  vine s ,  so no­
body w i l l  take them.  S e e : a p � a p . 
as ag-en S e e : s a g - e n . 
asak +V , __ A .  A : - o m - . To i nvade , 
as enemie s  i nvadi n g  a v i l l age ; 
t o  s p r e ad o ut , a s  p eople  hunt i n g  
fo r a mi s s i n g  wat e r b uffalo . 
( 1 )  O ma s - a s a k n a n i p o g aw  a d  
B o n t o k  t a y  b 6 t o s . The peop l e  
in Bontoa  are a l l  o u t - of- doors 
beaause it is  e l e ation t ime . 
S e e : a p o k l . 
as-as +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To unob t rus i ve ly follow a p e r s on 
o f  the  oppo s i t e s e x  i n  o rder  t o  
determi ne  wheth e r  h e  o r  s h e  would 
make a su it ab l e  spous e .  ( 1 )  r 
i n a s - a s a n n a n b a b a l l on s i  i ­
T o n g b a l  s i  O d aw a n  a s  B r l i g .  The 
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y o ung men a t  Tongb a l  w e n t  to  
wa tah Odawan a t  B { lig . S e e : 
s � n e b . 
asawa ( a ) +V , __ A 0 CON . 
A : ma n g - / - o m - ( + r e v ) / i n - ( +r e c i p ) ,  
O : - e n  ( a s aw- e n ) ,  CON : i - .  To  
marry . ( 1 )  As  k a n o  ma n g a s �w a s  
d i n a me y .  They s ay s h e  wi l l  ge t 
marrie d in the a o l d  season . 
( 2 )  A d r n a  l a y d e n  ay oma s awa . 
She doesn ' t  wan t t o  marry me . 
( 3 ) A s  i n - a s �w a k a m i s w a k a s . 
We wi l l  marry ( e aah  o ther)  
tomorrow . ( 4 )  O m r l a k a y o s  
k a d a n gy a n  t a  i y a s aw a yo a n  t o s a .  
Look  for a ri ah person t o  marry 
to that p erso n .  C f .  d aw - ey . 
( b )  +N . +KIN2 . Spous e .  ( 1 ) Ome y d ay s i n - a s aw a d  B o n t o k . They 
are going, husband and wife ,  to  
Bon toa . 
asdang Var . a k d a n g .  
ase ( Bon . ) Var . a s e l . 
asel + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To be  
de j e c t e d ;  lonely . ( 1 )  I y a a s e l ­
t a ko t a y  i n ma 1 i t a k o s  n a .  We 
are de jeated  beaau s e  we aame 
here . S e e : b aw i l 
asem Var . a g s e m .  
asese ( Da1 - ) Var . a s e s - e l . 
ases-el +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To mimi c o r  p arrot  s omeon e ' s  
s p ee ch ; t o  at t empt t o  aggravat e 
s omeone  by p arro t i n g  t he way 
t hey s p e ak . ( 1 )  N g a a g  n a n  a s ­
a s e s - e l a n n a n a g 6 g o n g .  I t  is  
n o t  good  to  mimi a y o ur p laymate . 
aset + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
s que e z e  dry , as a mill s que e z e s  
t he j u i c e  from s ug ar c ane . C f .  
s e g e t  ( a ) .  
asi +EXCL . Expre s s ion  w arn i n g  
o f  s ometh i n g  t hat i s  b a d  o r  
d irty . 
asi +N . P i ty ; symp athy ; me rcy . 
C f .  ayo , s e g - a n g . 
kakkaas i Evo k i n g  p i ty ; p i t i ful ; 
p at h et i c ; s orry . 
as in ( a ) +N . S al t ; hot , mine ral 
s pr i ng s , al s o  t h e  c r y s t al 
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depos i t s  fo rme d aroun d  the  
s p r i n g s . ( b )  +V , A 0 I .  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To add s alt t o  
s ome t hi n g ; t o  s p r i nkle  y e a s t  on  
c o oke d r i c e  i n  t h e  mak ing  of  ri c e  
b e e r .  ( 1 )  As i n a m  n a n  w a twa t .  
Put  s ome s a l t  on the mea t .  ( 2 )  
O m a s i n k a s  t � p e y  s i  s a m i  i n b e n - a g  
m o  ome y k a m i  a s  p a n go k . Prepare 
some ri ce b e e r  fo r us to drink 
w he n  the working group w orks 
in our pondfie ld.  
inasin +N . S alt e d  p i g  meat . 
S e e : g i n i t .  
asip The  fruit o f  the  b i n 6 1 0 k 
vine . It  i s  u s ed  as a b ody 
de co rat i on by women an d children . 
Syn . k a l k a l b e y . 
a s i s i g  +V , P .  P : n a - .  To fal l  
b ack ; t o  w ithdraw . ( 1 )  M a a s ­
a s ( s i g d a s  n a n  n a n g i l - a n d a s  n a n  
n a t e y . They wi thdrew upon 
seeing  the dead pers o n .  C f .  
e l e ml , e n a t .  
asiti <Sp . aceite > +N . 
g re as e . 
O i l ; 
as iyak +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
s c at t e r , or-s mall roun d ob j e c t s  
such  as  c o ffee  o r  b e an s . ( 1 )  
I n ma s i y a k  n a n a n t a k  a y  n a i w a s i t . 
The an t a k  b e ans that w ere thrown 
o u t  w ere s cat tered.  
asma <Eng . >  +N . Asthm a .  
aso +N . Dog . S e e : 6 k e n . 
aSOl as-as o  +N . A k i n d  o f  vi ne grow i n g  in thi cket s ,  used fo r 
b i n d i n g .  Ci ssampe los pareira 
L .  ( Me n i s p e rmac . )  C f .  b a a y , 
d a n on , d e n g s i I ,  k o k koo g ,  o p - opey , 
p a l 6 t o t , t a t t a i , t on g t o n g - a l l a n ,  
w f l  i t .  General : w a k a l .  
asod + V ,  _A O .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) ,  
O : - a n .  A method  o f  pounding 
r i c e , in  whi ch  two p e r s on s , one 
on e ach s i de of  the  mort ar , 
alt e rn at e ly s tr i k e  t h e i r  p es tl e s  
i n t o  t h e  mort ar . ( 1 )  E n g k a  
a s o d a n  s i i n am ay  i n b a y o .  Go 
and pound w i t h  your mo the r .  C f .  
s ob I i 1 . 
asog +V , 
I :  i - . 
A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
To c ook r i c e  out of  doors . 
( 1 )  I n - � s o g d a s  k a n e n  n a n  
d i n a n g - a s  a y  i Mo n g aw .  They 
are cooking rice for the Mongaw 
working group t o  e a t .  S e e : 
d aw i s .  
asok ( B on . ) Var . g a s o k . 
as6kal <Sp . azucar> +N . +V , 
_A O .  O : - a n . Sugar ; t o  add 
s ugar to s omet h iL g .  
asongkal +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To  
r e c l a i m ;  to  r e t ak e . ( 1 )  E n d a  
a s on g k � l e n n a n  p a y e w d a  ay  
i n l a k o d a . They are going to  
re c laim the pondfie ld  that  they 
B o ld .  
asop Prob ab l e . ( 1 )  A s o p  y a  
l e p a s e n t a ko a dw� n i . We wi l l  
probab ly finish  i t  today . 
asoPl ( Mal . )  Syn . a s a g - e n  ( a ) .  
asot < I l . >  +V , _A O .  O : - e n . 
To pull o ut o f  a c ontain e r ,  as  
a bolo  from its  sh e ath ; t o  force  
out the  content s o f  a c o n t a i n e r  
as a monkey pushin g  f o o d  from 
' 
i t s food pouche s , o r  t o  s que e z e  
t h e  c ontent s out o f  t h e  i n t e s ­
t i n e s  o f  a s l augh t e r e d  animal . 
( 1 )  Ad i m  a s - a s 6 t e n  n a n  b e n e n gmos  
nan  a n g s a n n an  i p o g aw e n  w a d - ay 
m ag - ed .  Don ' t  p u l l o u t  y our 
b o l o  when there are many people  
around les t someone get  hur t .  
S e e : o k b o s . 
as6ti +N . A k i n d  of  plant  who s e  
frui t s e e d s  a r e  u s e d  t o  make a 
r e d  c ol o r i n g  for face  p a i nt i ng . 
asoyyan A c ho rus word i n  the  
I aw l aww i s o n g .  
aspol +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
O : - a n . To meet  fo rtuit ously ; 
t o  c ome upon ; t o  happen up on . 
( 1 )  I n a s p6 1 a k s i  E l i z a b e t h  a d  
B o n t o k . I happ ened upon 
E l i zabe th in Bon to e . S e e : 
a b a t ; s i t a 1 . 
as siw ( a )  +N . A c arry i n g  p o l e  
w ith  a b l anket t i e d  t o  i t  a t  
e ach e n d  t o  form a hammo ck  fo r 
c ar rying  s i ck p eople . S e e : 
a m a k a  ( b ) .  ( b )  +V , A 0 I .  
A :  i n  - , 0 :  i - , I :  i - . To c arry 
someone  in  the devi c e  of t h i s  
n ame . ( 1 )  I y a s s i w d a  n a n  n a s a k i t  
a y  m a n g n e y  a d  Bo n t o k . They 
carri ed the s i c k  p ers on to 
Bon toc s lung in a b lank e t .  
as tik Var . a p t i k . 
astoko + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To walk 
w i th a c rook kne e ; to l imp ; t o  
move up an d down . ( 1 )  I n - a s ­
a s t o k o  n a n e s a y m a n ok t ak o .  One 
of our chickens is  limp ing . 
S e e : ag6koy . 
at ( Bon . ) Var . a s 3 · 
at + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To h appen . 
tl ) As oma t g e s  an  d a k a y o . I t  
wi l l  happ en a l s o  t o  y o u .  ( 2 )  
Ay n e  k a n  n a n  i n ma t s i s a 7  What 
happ ened there ? 
at 2 +V , _P o P : -om- . To be  good , as one ' s  act i on s  or  t he 
c ondi t i on o f  a t ra il . ( 1 )  Ad i 
oma t n a n  d a l a n . The trai l i s  
n o t  in good condi t io n .  
ata ( Mal . ) +EXCL . Expres s i on o f  
di s p l e a s ure  or d i s l ike  o f  anot her  
p e rs on . 
ataat +V , _A O .  A : i n- , O : - an . 
To vi s i t  frequently , as a fi e l d  
from wh i ch t h e  plant s a r e  l ik ely  
t o  b e  s t olen . ( 1 )  I g d a  a a t a a t a n  
n a n  on a s d a . They fre que n t ly 
vis i t  their s ugarcan e patch .  
S e e : a p a a p . 
a tag +N . A mat made o f  r e e ds and 
t i e d  to g ether  w i t h  s t r i p s  o f  
r at t an .  
a taka +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To s t ag g er , 
as a p e rs o n  walk i n g  or  a t op 
s p i nn i ng . ( 1 )  As  n e  k a y  s a s  
b awe t ,  i n - a t - a t a k a  y a . Wha t  use  
is  that  for a t op,  it  jus t s tag­
gers around. See : a g 6koy . 
atakdag See : t a k d a g .  
a ta l  +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To d ivide  i nto  the  approp r i at e  
numb e r  o f  p i l e s , a s  i n  t h e  d i s ­
t r i b ut i on o r  sharing  o f  me at o r  
f i s h .  ( 1 )  S i  M a 1 6k a n  s i  i n - a t a l 
s i n a n  w a twa t .  Ma l bk an wi l l  be  
the one  to  di vide the meat . C f .  
b ( n g a y , d a t a g . 
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atall +V , A O .  O : - a n . To run ove r .  ( 1 )  N a a t a l a n n a n  on  g a s  
n a n  t a l a k .  T h e  chi ld  was run 
over by the truck .  
atang ( a ) +N . A pole  from wh i ch 
a l o ad i s  suspended  and  wh i ch 
i s  support e d  on t h e  s houl ders  
o f  two  men .  S e e : ama k a  ( b ) . ( b ) + V ,  _A 0 1 .  O : i - ,  I : i - .  
To c arry a load  s us pended  from 
a pole b etween  the s ho ul d e r s  
o f  t w o  men . ( 1 )  M a s a po l 
m a a t a n g a n  t a y  i n d a g s e n . It  
wi l l  need  to be  carri ed  w i th a 
p o l e  be caus e i t  i s  h eavy . 
atangay +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
c arry a lon g ,  h eavy load , as 
the t runk o f  a t re e , on t h e  
shoul de r s  o f  many men . ( 1 )  
A a t a n g a y a n d a  n a n  i g  a n - a n do ay  
b e l b e l . They are carry ing a 
very lon (J pine  tre e .  S e e : 
a m a k a  ( b ) . 
atap +ADJ 3 . Unt ame d ,  as  a wat e r  buffal o . C f .  i H s a n , ( n g i s .  
ataPl +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  To suspe c t ; to  gue s s . ( 1 )  Ad i 
g aw i s  n a n  i g t a  i n - a t - a t a p  mo 
a d i ammo ay  s i y a .  It is n o t  
good t o  s u s p e c t  him, if we do 
n o t  know i t  was him . 
atapew Var . a t a p p ew .  
atappew S e e : t a pew .  
a t-at +V , _A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To at tract . ( 1 )  N a n  
m a t e k  t a y  i g d a  ma a t - a t  mo 
d oma k d a k k a s  nan  p a yew . Leeches 
are at trac ted when you s tep into  
a pondfi e ld.  C f . l a l a y .  
atay +EXCL . Expr e s s i on o f  
p l e a s e d  surpr i s e . 
atbab + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To hunt dOWn one ' s  en emi e s . 
( 1 )  0 me y d a i n - a t b a b n a n  b a b a l l 0 • 
The y oung men go t o  hunt  their 
enemi e s . C f .  b a k a  1 ,  b e k a  1 ,  
p a t o l o l . 
atbang +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
O : - an . To s h are i n  t h e  purchas e 
o f  s ometh i n g .  ( 1 )  A t b a n g a n y o  
n a n  t a l a k a y  m amay a d . You he lp 
to pay the  cos t of the car . 
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�teb + N .  A tr ip-r elease  t rap for  
small  an imal s . C f .  b a n n ( i t , 
e l t i b ,  ( w a s , i y o l  ( a ) , p a l � p a l , 
s a p a l t a kl · 
ated ( Bon . ) Syn . a g t a n . 
atel + V ,  A O .  O : - e n  ( a t l en ) .  
To  b othe;-ab o ut s ome t h i n g .  ( 1 ) 
Ay a d i m  a t l e n n a n  s a n a d a  
m a p m a p - a s  a y  b a to ?  Don ' t  those 
fa Z Z ing rooks bo ther you ? 
ate lba +N . A t all  sh rub b e aring  
b e r r i e s  with  v iolet j ui c e  used  
for  b o dy de cor at i ons . The s t ems 
are u s e d  for b e an poles . Ca Z Zi ­
oarpa  formos ana Rolfe ( Ve rb enac . )  
kag-ate lba +N . The color  
vi olet ; p urple . S e e : k a g ­
a n ge l .  
atep +N . +V , A 0 MAT . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n  ( a t p a n ) ,  MAT : i - .  A roo f ,  
s pe c i fi c ally a r o o f  that c h e d  
with  c o gon gras s ;  t o  mak e or  
repair  t h e  roo f o f  a hou s e  o r  
o t h e r  s h el t e r ;  that c h i n g .  
inatep +N . A hous e s tyle  i n  
wh i c h  the  r o o f  i s  that ch e d .  
S e e : b a l e y .  
�tey ( B on . ) Var . a g t ey . 
atibangl an +N . Tree  fern . The 
l arge  fronds are frequently u s e d  
as  s c ar e c rows i n  t h e  pondfiel d s . 
Cya t hea oon taminans ( Wall e x  
Hook ) Cop e l .  ( Cyat h e ac . )  
atibangngan ( Bon . ) Var . 
a t i b a n g l a n .  
at!ko ( Bon . ) Var . a d ko l . 
at!kol +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  chase  
away , of  p eople  as  well  as  
animal s . ( 1 )  I n a d ko l  s i  b 6 s 0 1  
s i  am�n a .  The enemi es ohased 
his  fa ther .  S e e :  a b o l . Syn . 
a p � y aw .  
atinb�ngew +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
swarm , as  b e e s-around t h e i r h i ve . 
( 1 )  Om a t - a t i n b � n g ew n a n  l � l e g s i  
� b o n g d a  t a y  n a n  s on g s on g  n a n  
w a twa t .  F Z i e s  are swarming 
around their hous e ,  b e oaus e  of 
the sme Z Z  of meat .  C f .  k a y s 6 s o .  
atinbay�ngon +V , P .  P : n a - . 
To have a b l e e ding  n o s e .  
atinbay�ngon . Coleus . A s ome­
what s uc cul e nt h erb , w i t h  s quare  
s t ems , two to  three  feet  in  
he i ght . Its  l eave s are  o ft e n  
variegat e d .  Co Zeus b Zume i 
Benth . ( L ab i at . ) 
atinbong�len +N . Rainb ow . 
b a n n i k � l e n ,  b o n g � g a n . 
atinrnanok +N . +V , A O .  
Syn . 
A : m a n g - , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . The  
e dible  l eaf b uds o f  the  p o s p o s  
t r e e ; t o  gat h e r  t h e s e l e ave s . 
atingngay�wan 
b it i ng  ant . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  red , 
S e e : a l l � g a .  
�tip +N . The s e cond  s t omach o f  
a wat er  buffalo ; t h e  e dib l e  
l i n ing  o f  t he s tomach ; t r i p e , 
s omet imes  e at en raw . 
at ipang-ol ar c h .  To gathe r . 
atlab +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To graz e , o f  wat e r  buffalo , 
p i g s  and other  animal s . ( 1 )  
I n a t l a b s i  b 6 t o g  n a n  a n g e l y o .  
Pigs h ave been e ating up y our 
swe e t  p o tato vine s .  Se e :  
an g t e b . Syn . a n g l o d .  
�to ( Bon . )  Var . h o I . 
at6kal +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
To t ake  apart ,  o f  a s t o n e  wal l . 
( 1 )  Ad ( yo  i g  a t ok � l e n n a n  t op i n g 
y a . Don ' t  take apart  the  s tone 
wa H .  C f .  o k i  I ,  p 6 k a l . 
�tol +N . The ward c ommunal 
hous e .  Syn . a a b a t a n , a b - a b 6 n g a n, 
b � t o gl ' 
pang�tol +N , __ GEN . +REL . 
The  s o c i al uni t  c ompr i s i n g  all 
of the memb e r s  o f  a vi l l age  
ward . ( 1 )  S i n p a n g � t o l k a m i  a n  
P awa a n . Pawaan and I are 
memb ers of t he same ward. 
( 2 )  P a n g � t o l ko s  t o d - i .  He 
and I be Zong to the same ward . 
�toll +N . The  top  row o f  ro cks  around t h e  rock  wall  of  a p ig  
p en . 
at61ap + V ,  A O .  +N , GEN . 
O : - an . To  s c rape t h e  sk in  o f  
fruit  w i t h  one ' s  t e e th i n  order  
t o  remove adh e r i n g  fle sh ; t h e  
out e r  s k i n  aft er  the  i n n e r  sur­
face  h as been s c rap e d  off . ( 1 )  
A t o l � p a m  n a n  o k i s  t a y  a y - a yyew . 
Sarape the s kin w i t h  y o ur t e e t h  
s o  t h e  frui t  wi l l  no t be wasted .  
a tom! l a  +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
He artbur n ;  i n d i g e s t i on .  ( 1 )  
Oma t om r J a n a n  l o kmog . Cooked 
swe e t  potatoes aau s e  h ear tburn . 
atom! l al A k i n d  o f  t e rre s t r i al fern . Crypsinus taeniatus ( Sw . ) 
Copel . ( Polypo di ac . ) 
�ton +V , A O .  A : - om- / i n - ,  
O : i - .  T;-t r an s fe r ; t o  s h i ft ; t o  
move . ( 1 )  E s � y o t  i y � t on  n a n  
� b on g y o d  M a b - o .  You s hou ld  
transfer  y our house  t o  Mab - o . 
See : � l i s .  
�tong + V , _P o 
hot , a s  foo d ,  
h e at , b ut not  
s a t a k o  m a n g a n  
m a k a n . Le t ' s 
befo re w e  eat  
is  s ti H h o t .  
p6os . 
P : - om- . To b e  
l i qu i  d o r  b o dy 
w e athe r .  ( 1 )  Aw n i 
t ay om� t o n g  n a n  
wai t for a minu te 
beaause the ri ae 
C f .  p 6 d o t  ( a ) , 
atongl + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To h ave a burn . ( 1 )  N a a t 6 n g a n  n a n  
l f man a .  She b urned h e r  hand .  
at6tey ar ch . T o  c arry by group . 
atotong +N . P i g  t rough ; a b as i n  
shaped  rock  i n  wh i ch wate r i s  
p l a c e d  for  h and  washin g .  I t  i s  
us ually k ept  o ut s i de t h e  house . 
C f .  t a l e b - a n . 
atowan +V A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  follO� w i t h  o n e ' s  eyes ; t o  
wat ch .  ( 1 )  Aa t ow � n a n y o  o d  mo 
i n t o n a n  oma y � n a .  Watah h im to 
see where he i s  going . S e e :  
b 6 t a g . 
attatado +N . The l arva o f  the  
Chry s om e l i d  b e e t l e . 
attay ( Mal . , Ma . ) Syn . d i .  
awag +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To announ c e  someone ' s  n ame , as  
i n  a program ; t o  ment i on s omeone  
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by n ame . ( 1 )  Mo awa g a n d a  n a n  
n g � d a n mo ome y k a  a y  d � g o s . If 
they me n ti on your name you  go 
right away . S e e : a y a g . 
awak +N . B o dy . 
awan +LOC . On  t he r i ght  s i de 
of s omet�i n g .  C f .  i g i d .  
kannawan R i ght  hand e d .  
awanl +EXCL . d i s pl e a s ure  
Exp r e s s i on o f  
o r  d i s agre ement . 
awang +V , _P o P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
lower  t han t h e  s urroun ding  are a ,  
a s  t h e  s addle o f  a mount ai n .  
C f .  9 e s n 9 aw , 9 i s w a n  9 . 
awang +V , _A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - / 
- a n . To  p l a c e  a c ur s e  on  s ome­
one . ( 1 )  Ad f k a  o m i y aw - �w a n g  
t a y  s a k - en n a n  n a n g � l a s n a n  
k ob a s a y o . Don ' t  p l aae a aurse 
on me beaaus e  I 'm the one  w h o  
go t y o ur squash . S e e : a m l e n g . 
awat +V , _A . A : - om- . To  b e  
ful fille d ;  t o  t ake  plac e ;  t o  
happen a c c o r d i n g  t o  one ' s  words . 
( 1 )  Ad i m  s a  i k - i k k a n  t ay omaw a t  
s i 1 a b  i .  Don ' t  do t h a t, beaause 
it  w i l l  happen tonight (in  y o ur 
dreams ) .  
awat ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
unde r s t and . ( 1 )  As awa t a n m i  
n a n  k a l r y o  mo omey k a m i s r l  i y o .  
We wi l l  underR t and  your l anguage 
w he n  we go to  y o ur p l aae . ( b ) 
+V P .  P : ma - - a n .  To  h ave 
underst an d i n g  of s ometh i n g . 
( 1 )  Ay ma aw a t am n a n  k a n � n a ?  
Do you  unders tand what h e  say s ?  
awatl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  a c c e p t , us ual ly of a n :w ,work e r  i n  t h e  min e s . ( 1 )  A y  I n awa t d a s  
a s aw a m ?  Did t hey aaaept  y o ur 
husband (for work) ? 
aw-aw +N . A l arge  s i z e vat . 
C f .  s a l  i y a s i , s a n g d a l .  
aw-awl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To s t op or  s ep arate  people  who  are  
fi ght ing  o r  argui ng ; to  p ac i fy .  
( 1 )  Aw - aw a m  d a s a  n a n  i n s o n g ­
s o n g b a t . S t op t ho s e  p e op l e  who  
are  arguing . S e e : a n awa . 
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awaw +ADJ 3 . Ext reme . n a n i g mo i k amkama n .  
do is extreme . S e e : 
( 1 )  Awaw 
Wh at you  
ame d .  
awe + V ,  A 0 I .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - a n , "f"":" i - . To s c r e am ;  t o  c ry 
out ; t o  s hout . ( 1 )  I y awem n a n  
n g a d a n a .  Sho u t  h i s  name . C f .  
b e t a d , b 6 g aw , k i l i s ,  k 6 n go l . 
Syn . n g ao . 
awek +NUM . Ten , play c ount i n g . 
S e e : e s a g a n .  
aweka +VO C .  A p er s on who s e  
act i on s  are i rr i t at i n g  o r  frus­
t r at i n g .  
awel +V , A O .  
O : - e n  ( a�e n ) .  
A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
To hol d w i t h i n  
one ' s  arms , as t o  embrace  or  t o  
p r e vent  e s c ape  o r  t o  s t e ady an 
i n an imat e obj e c t . ( 1 )  Mo l a y d e m  
a y  w a d - a y  a aw l em ,  aw l e m n a n  s a n a  
t o l k od . I f  you want to  embrace 
s ome thing,  embrace that p o s t .  
S e e : d a ma . 
aweng +V , __ P o  +VOC . P : n a- . 
Nomi n : C V C - . To  act  fool i shly ; 
t o  b e  l i ke  a s i mple  p e r s on . 
( 1 )  E g n a  a awen g e n  n a n i k - i k k a n a .  
He rea l ly acts  fo o lish ly . S e e : 
a b a g i n g .  Syn . awwe k .  
awid + V ,  A CON . A : - om- , CON : i - .  
To return; t o  return s omething  
wh i c h  one  has  b orrowe d .  ( 1 )  
Omaw i d  t a y w a d - ay n a n aw - a n . He 
is returning home because he had 
a bad omen on his way . Se e :  
s o b l i .  
paawid + V ,  __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To  r e turn s omet h i n g  t o  i t s  
o r i g i nal p l ac e ; t o  put b ac k .  ( 1 )  E n g k a  p a aw i de n  m o  i n t o  n a n  
n a n g a l - a m .  Pu t i t  back i n  t he 
p lace where y o u  g o t  i t  from . 
awidl +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To go t o  another  vi l lage  t o  i nv i t e  rel­
at i v e s  from that  p l a c e  t o  p ar­
t i c i i at e  i n  a wedding  feast . 
( 1 )  I i n - aw i d  s i  P a k6 1 a n a d  
B e l w a n g .  Pak6 lan wen t to  Be lwang 
to inv i te his re latives  there to 
a t tend  the fe as t .  C f .  de k a t . 
awid awidan ( Bon . ) S y n . p a n t ew .  
awidl inawid +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To make suppl i c at i on t o  s p i r i t s  
wh i l e  walking  along a trai l .  
awil +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To c arry 
two b ab i e s  at the s ame t i me . 
( 1 )  Aw i l e m  d a  Ammo l a n  Ke l a n g .  
You carry Ammo l and t h e  baby . 
C f .  k aw i I ( a ) . 
awi l +N . Foo d wh i ch i s  c ar r i e d  
to  another  vill age  by  young 
p e op l e  who are  c ourt i n g  t h e r e ; 
things , s uc h  as  r i c e  b e e r  o r  
a c h i cken , t aken  al ong  for  
c e remon i al purp o s es  on  a vi s i t  
t o  an other  v ill age . 
awing inawing +N . A s tyle  o f  
woman ' s  wai s t  b an d .  
inawingl +N . A k i n d  o f  s i n i ­k a p a n  b asket  h at .  C f . 
p i n a n g i l .  General : s i n i k a p a n . 
awis + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
persuade t o  do s omet h i n g .  ( 1 )  
Aw r s e m  t a  m a k a e y . Pe rs uade him 
to go.  S e e : a l o k .  
awit ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c arry ; to t ake w i t h  on e ;  t o  
a c c omp any . ( 1 )  Aw i t e m  s i  K i s -
i n g  s i a b o n gy o .  You take  Ki s ­
ing to y our hous e .  C f .  t a k e d l . ( b )  + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n aw­
i t a n ) .  To b e  burdened  down , 
as w i t h  a h e avy l o ad ,  o r  o f  a 
woman wh o has an advan c e d  p reg­
nancy . ( 1 )  Ay da n e  k a n  d a d i 
n a n  n a n aw- i t an  s i  a n g e l ?  Who 
are those p eop le who are bur­
dened down w i th the  s w e e t  p o tato  
leave s ?  ( 2 )  Aw- ay  t e g - a n g a y  
oma n a k  t ay n aw- i t a n . S h e  w i l l  
p robab ly give b irth soon b e caus e 
h er pregnancy is  advance d .  
( c )  +N . A l o ad ; anyt h i n g  t hat 
one  c arri e s . ( 1 )  Ag t owem  n a n  
aw i t mo t a  e n t a k o t . Put y o ur 
l oad on y our h e ad s o  w e  can go . 
awiwis +V , __ A .  A : m a n g - . To get  
off  the  t r ai l ; t o  walk  e r rat­
i c al ly , of  one  who doe s  n o t  
keep  t o  the  t r ai l ;  t o  walk b e ­
s i de t h e  trai l , rather  t h an o n  
i t . ( 1 )  I n a y a n  d i  t a y  i g  
man g a aw rw i s ay  ma n a l a n .  Th ere ' s  
s ome thing s trange about him, 
b e cause he  i s n ' t  wal king on t h e  
trai l .  S e e : a g 6 k oy . 
awni +V , A O .  A : z e ro , O : - e n . 
To wai t ;  t o  mak e s ometh i n g  l as t .  
( 1 )  Awn i k a t a  l e p a s e k .  Wai t  
ti l l  I finish  i t .  ( 2 )  E s a m 
awn i ye n  n a n  d o n owem s i s a .  Mak e  
y our work there tas t tonger.  
( 3 )  Ad ( ka i g  ma awn i s  d i . Don ' t  
be  a tong time there . C f .  
b a y a g , 1 i w a . 
aw� il + T2 · S ome un sp e c i f i e d  t ime ln the  future ; s o on ; late r .  
aw-awni +T2 . I n  a l i t t le whi le ; 
s ome t i me l at e r  t o day ; s hortly . 
( 1 )  Om�y a k  s i d - i s  aw - awn i . 
I ' t t  go t here short ty . S e e : 
a n al ' 
awwangan +LOC 1 . Th e name o f  B e lwan g  vil lage , u s e d  i n  songs . 
awwek +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - .  
Nomi n : C VC� To  act fool i s hly ; 
t o  b e  l i k e  a s impl e  p e r s on . 
S e e : a b a g i n g .  Syn . awe n g  
ay +QUES . Par t i c l e  intro duc i n g  
y e s -n o  que s t i ons . ( 1 )  Ay 
i n ma l i k a ?  Have y ou come ? 
aYl Var . e y .  ay o c c ur s  when t he 
vowel  i s  p art o f  an open un­
s t re s s e d  syllab l e . ( 1 )  Ay - a y am ?  
Where are y ou g oing ? ( 2 )  Ad  
B o n t o k  nan  i nmay a k . Bon toc is  
where I went  t o .  
+ay +LINK . A p art i c l e  l i nking  
at tributi  ve  s t ruc t ur e s .  ( 1 )  
I n ma l i d a a y  ma n g a n . They came 
to e a t .  ( 2 )  M a b a l i n  ay  o me y k a .  
You can go .  ( 3 ) D a k d a k e l ay  
a s o .  A b i g  dog . ( 4 )  E n e m  ay  
b 6 t o g . Six pigs . 
aya Tag que st i on , when a pos i t i ve 
re spon s e  i s  e xp e c t e d .  ( 1 )  S i v a 
ay a ?  Tha t ' s righ t ,  isn ' t  i t ?  
ayad-ad +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - . 
e r e ct , o f  the  pen i s . 
To  b e  
ayag +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  c al l  
t o  s omeone . ( 1 )  A y a g a m  t a  
m a n g a n t a k o .  Ca t t  him t o  come 
and e a t  w i th us . C f .  aw a g ,  
g 6 k al ( a ) , k a l i l ' w a s ey , w a s w a s , w a w a g .  
ayagl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . To h o l d  o r  c arry a c h i l d .  ( 1 )  
Ay a g a m  m a n  n a n  a n a kmo t a y  i n ­
a g - a g a l .  Carry y our chi td, 
be cause  he is cry ing . Spe c :  
s a k - a n g ,  s a k l oy ,  s a k l i ,  s a ko l ­
a n g , b a g - oy . 
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ayak +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
T� � t op . a c h i l d  from c rying  by 
g l vl n g  lt  s omething  to di s t ract  
i t .  ( 1 )  I y a y - a y a k mo n a n  g i n d i  
t a  s i y ay  gome n e k  a y  i n - a g a l . 
Us e the candy to s top the chi td  
from crying .  S e e : a l o k .  
ayaka +ADJ3 . Suffi c i e nt · e nough . ( 1 )  A y a k a  d i s  k ow a k .  Tha t ' s  
e nough for me . Syn . a g - a d . 
ayarn ay-ayarn +N . One ' s  t hi rd 
p art ic i p at i on i n  the b a y a s  
c e remon i es , i f  wat e r  buffalo  
and not  p i gs ar e t he mai n s ac­
r i fi c e .  
ayaml ,
ay-ayaml Syn . a b - a b b a n g , a n g - a n go .  
ayam2 ay-ayarn2 Syn . i n y 6 l a n .  
ayas +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  d i g  
o ut ; t o  un de rmi ne . ( 1 )  Awn i 
e t  a s  m a g d a y  n a  t a y n a a y a s a n . 
Thi s wi t t  e ve n tu a t ty s t ide be ­
cause i t  i s  undermined.  
ayasl +V,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  To  act with  r e s t raint . ( 1 )  
I y a y - a y a s mo a y  i n - o k - o k  t a  a d i  
s om a k i t  n a n b a g a n gmo . Co ugh 
with  res train t  so you don ' t  �ur t y o ur t hro a t .  ( 2 )  I n - a y ­
a y a s  n a n  o g - 6 g od n a . He is  
t e t ting his  s tory w i t h  res train � 
ayawan 
Syn . 
+N . A w i l d  wat e r  buffalo . 
i n g n g i s a n , p i n a t 6 b o . 
ay- ay +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To repeat e dly c all o ut s omeon e ' s  
n ame i n  orde r t o  � e a s e  o r  annoy 
the p e r s on . ( 1 )  O l a v man a y ­
a y - a y a n d a s  amam  a d i  me t a s  m a t e �  
Even though they keep ca t ting 
your fa t her ' s  name , t h a t  won ' t  
k i n  him.  
ay-aYl +EXCL . sympathy . 
Exp r e s s i on o f  
aye +EXCL . Expres s i on  o f  sur­
p r i s e  at the amount or  s i z e  o f  
s ome t h in g . ( 1 )  Ay� d a  n a n  i p o g aw 
s i n a .  What a crowd of p eop t e  
there are h ere . 
ayet Var . a y ye e t .  
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ayk i Que s t i on p art i cle  when a 
ne gat i ve an swe r i s  exp e ct e d .  
ayo + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  s p e ak 
p l e a s antly t o ; t o  help  one who 
i s  s i ck ,  or  a c h i l d  who i s  
c ry i ng , o r  a p e rs o n  who i s  do ing  
wron g .  S e e : a l o k ;  � s i .  
ay6bo +N . The part o f  the  but­
t o c k s  upon whi ch  one s i t s . 
ay6dok + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To hunch 
one ' s  b ack ; to b e nd ove r , as a 
th i e f  at t emp t i n g  t o  e s c ap e  w i th­
out b e i n g  s e en . ( 1 )  I n ( l a k n a n 
ma n g a k ew ay i n - a y - ay6do k  ay  
l om a y aw . I saw the thieves 
running aw ay bent ove r .  C f .  
b on g k o g . Syn . ay6k a�1 . 
ayog + N .  
me an in g . 
Tune ; s ound ; i ntonat i on ; 
ay6kaw Syn . a y 6 d o k . 
ayom +N . + V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  A g ame t rap ; a l arge 
c ove r e d  hole u s e d  as a p i t fal l 
for l ar ge an imal s ; t o  t r ap game 
us i ng a p it fall . Syn . b f t o .  
ay- ayyom +N . Small h o l e s  dug 
in a t r ai l , to prevent wat e r  
b uffalo  from p as s i ng . 
ayop + V , .  A O .  O : - a n . To  blow 
on , as  a-ri r e  i n  order  t o  mak e 
i t  fl ame . ( 1 )  Ay6p am  n a n  a po y  
s i  a b o n g .  B low on t h e  fire 
ins ide the hou s e .  C f .  s ( b o d , 
s op - ok . 
ayos + V ,  A .  A :  i n - / - om - . To 
flow , as wat e r  in a r iver , sweat 
on one ' s  b row o r  b l ood from a 
woun d .  C f .  b e y e k , b 6 1 o s , e l w a n g ,  
i s f i s ,  p o s on g ,  s a y o k o s o k , t ay o k , 
t e d t e d ,  t o y - ok . 
ayot +N . +ADJ 1 c ' �e xual d e s i re ; l us t ; t o  b e  ll c e nt l o us . C f .  
g a l i d g i d .  
ay6weng ( Bon . ) Syn . d a g - ay . 
ay sos <Sp . Je s u s >  +EXCL . An 
explet i ve . 
ayya Sent e n c e  i ntroduc e r  u s e d  
o n ly i n  p r ay e r s . 
ayye Var . aye . 
ayyeet +EXC L .  Expre s s i on us ed 
t o  en courage the s t art of an 
act i on .  ( 1 )  Ayyee t ,  ma n g a n t a k o . 
Okay now, l e t ' s  e a t .  
ayyeng +N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - . 
General t e rm for any s on g  s un g  
by m e n  after  a p i g  s ac r i fi c e .  
I t  us ual ly c ons i s t s  o f  i ntro­
duc t o ry theme s w i t h  a c c ompany i n g  
chorus e s , a b o dy o f  ext empor­
an eous s on g  an d a c l o s i n g  s o n g  
o f  s et form . Sp e c : e l w a ,  we e l , 
b o g i n n e y ,  l aw l aww i . 
ayyew + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
h e e d ;  to c ar e  for ; to look 
aft e r ; to p rot e c t . ( 1 )  Ay a n a y  
k a y  t a y  ayyewam  n a n s a n a  b a d o , 
n a b a k a s  me t ?  Why do you  keep 
using that  s h irt,  it  is  worn 
o u t ?  
ay- ayyew +ADJ 3 . T o  be  a was t e ; t o  b e  o f  no further  value . 
ayyonga +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
A r e c urrent s t omach pai n .  
ayy60d +EXCL . Expr e s s i on us ed 
t o  enc ourage s omeone t o  do 
s omet h i n g  one doe s not think  h e  
i s  c apable  o f .  
B 
baa ( Bon . ) Var . b a a l . 
baa ( Bon . ) Var . b � a l . 
baag +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To t e l l  
a s e cret ; to  repeat  what one  
has  h e ard ; t o · t e ll ab out  s omeon e . ( 1 )  I b � a g ko  s i k - a  t a y  n a n g � k ew k a . 
I wi l l  te l l  ab out  y o u  b e cause 
y ou are a thi ef. Se e :  b a g a ; 
k a  1 i l ' 
babbaag +N . A k i n d  o f  moth , 
who s e  app e aran c e  i n  a hous e 
i s  s ai d  t o  ann oun c e  the  arri val 
o f  a v i s i t o r  i n  the  n e ar 
future . 
baagl +V , __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n . To c all  s omeone , normal ly us ed 
only by c h i l dre n .  ( 1 )  E n g k a t  
s i y a  b a a g a n . Go and ca l Z  him.  
baak ( a ) The oppo s i te s i de of  
a r i dge o r  moun t ai n .  S e e : 
b a s - a n g  ( a ) . ( b ) +V , __ A CON . 
A : - om- , CON : i - .  To  go t o  the  
opp o s i t e  s i de o f  a ri dge or  
mount ai n .  
baak + V ,  A o .  O : - a n . To c ut 
a aeep  V-�t i n  the  b ase  of  a 
t r e e  p repar at o ry t o  f ell ing  the  
t r e e . Cf .  t a b � t a b . 
baal +N . A b l ack l o i n c loth , 
usually worn only i n  death . 
baal ( a )  + V ,  A 0 C O N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , CON : i �  To s e n d  by 
me s s enge r .  ( 1 )  Bom� a l k a s  ma n g n e y  
s i n a n  s 6 1 a t y o  a d  B on t ok . Send 
s omebody to take y our l e t ters to  
Bont o c .  C f .  s o d o l . ( b )  +N . 
S e r vant ; me s s en ge r , p art i c ularly 
a man who act s  as a general 
helper  dur i n g  the  p e r fo rman c e  
o f  c e rt ai n  c e remoni e s .  C f .  
moda t do .  
baang +N . A f i e l d  p l ant e d  w ith  
s ugarcane . 
baangl ( Bon . ) Syn . b a t awa . 
baa t + V , A G .  A :  i n - ,  G :  - e n . 
To  t ake a j ourney ; t o  v i s i t  
ano ther  vi llage . ( 1 )  Ad f k a  
ma k a b a a t  a d  w a n i t ay d a a n k a  ay  
i n - � b i g . You cannot take a 
journey y e t, y o u  are s ti l l  under 
res tri ction .  C f .  p a s y a l . 
baay +N . A hairy , l e gumi n o s  v i ne . 
Fib e r s  o f  the  sk i n  o f  t h i s  vine  
are used  for mak i n g  twine . The  
vine  i t s e l f  is  used  for  b in d i n g  
a n d  tyi n g . Pueraria javanica 
Bent h .  ( Legumi n o s . ) See : a s - � s o .  
baay + MEAS . A s tr ing  o f  b e ads . 
( 1 t As 1 0m a k ow a k s i s i n b a a y ay 
k a l b ey . I wi l l  b uy one s tring 
of k a l b e y  beads . 
baba +LOC I . Th e lowlands , p ar­t i c ul ar ly the  I l o c o s r e gi o n .  
bab-a ( a )  +N . Tooth . ( b )  +V , 
P .  P : i n - .  To  h ave t o othach e . (1) Ad i g aw i s  n a n  i n l a ms i t  s i  
k a n e n  mo i n b a b - � t a . Swe e t  foods 
are no t good to eat  when y ou 
have toothache . 
babad + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To s o ak ;  
t o  p l a c e  i n  wat e r  for  a l ength o f  
t ime . ( 1 )  N a l a k a  a s  1 0 t ow e n  
n a n  k e l d i s  mo  m a i b ab a d  on a .  
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It is  easier  t o  cook dri ed  beans 
i f  they are s o aked fi rs t .  C f .  
6 p e l , p a o p t a y ,  t ob - o n g .  
baballo S e e : b a l 01 , b a l 02 . 
bab-angnga S e e : b a n g a . 
babbaag C f .  kop a p - ey . 
babbey ( Bon . ) Var . b a b l e y .  
bab ley S e e : b a l e Y 2 . 
baboy +N . An old , mal e p i g ;  
b o ar . C f .  a m - a mmog i t ,  b 6 d i , 
b ok a l ,  b 6 1 �1 ' o go l , p i n 6 kok . 
Gene ral : bo tog . 
badabad +NUM . S i x ,  p l ay c o unt i n g .  
S e e : e s a g a n .  
badal +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To�andage ; b an dage . 
( 1 )  B a d � l e m t a  a d i doma d - a l a .  
Bandage i t  s o  i t  w i l l  n o t  b l e e d .  
S e e :  a p p a t .  
badang ( Ma . ) Syn . b e n e n g . 
badang +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To h e l p ; 
ai d ;  as s i s t . ( 1 )  B a d a n g a m  s i  
i n am  s i n a n  owa s . He lp y our 
mother was h dish es . S e e : a b a n g .  
Syn . t 6 1 0n g .  
badawek +NUM . Seven , p l ay 
c ount i n g .  S e e : e s a g a n . 
badbad +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
To  untangle; t o  unwin d .  
b a s b a s , 6 b a d , t a s t a s . 
baddang Var . b a d a n g .  
O : - e n . 
C f .  
badeng +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To put 
down , as a l o ad of wood or s ome­
thing  t hat is h e l d  i n  the han d .  
( 1 ) I b a d e n gmo n a n aw i tmo  t a  
om i n o m t a  on a .  Put  down y our 
load and we wi l l  have a drink  
before we g o .  C f .  e p a s , s a a d .  
badeng +N . The prominent  ve i n  
a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  the  p e n i s .  
bad-ey +V , A o .  0 :  i - .  To  mak e 
a b ar r i e r  ar oun d the e dge  o f  a 
garden t o  keep  ch i ckens  out , 
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us ually by p i l i ng up  t he w eeds  
p ul l e d  from the  garden ; al so  of  
l o op s o f  gras s s e t  i n  the  mud 
ar o un d  the  e dge o f  a r i c e  s e e d  
b e d , a s  a magi c al mean s  to  keep 
rats  from e at i n g  the  s e e d .  
badk iyang ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
T o  rai s e  or  s t re t ch out e i ther  
one o r  b oth o f  one ' s  l eg s .  
( b ) + V ,  A .  A : i n - ( +r e c i p ) . 
T o  play �c h i ldren ' s  g ame i n  
wh i ch t h e  ob j e ct i s  t o  t opple  
one ' s  opponent  by  c at c h i n g  and 
l i ft i n g  one of h i s  l eg s . 
bado + N . + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I :  i - .  Cl othe s i n  gene ral , 
s p e c i fi c ally a s h i rt o r  dre s s ; 
t o  g et  dre s s e d ;  t o  c lothe s ome­
one . C f .  g e y � ge y , s a p i n g .  
badoy +V , A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , CON";" i - .  T o  roam aro un d ,  
g o  from o n e  p l ac e t o  another . 
( 1 )  E n g k a  i n b a dob a doy  s � k a  som a a l  
y a  man g a n k a . Go roam around and 
then come home to e a t .  C f .  
I i w e t ,  p a s y a l , t a m b a doy . 
badyok ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To s t ab .  ( 1 )  M o  
s i k - a  n a n  m a m a d y o k  s i n a n b 6 t o g  
i g  a n g s a n  n a n  bome s k a l ay  d a l a n a .  
Whenever y ou s t ab a pig a l o t  of 
b lood comes o u t .  C f .  b o t  y a k  , 
y 6 y o k . ( b )  +N . A two- e dged  
kn i fe , p ar t i cul arly one u s e d  fo r 
s l augh t e r i n g  p i gs . 
bae l +V , P .  To be  pos s ib le ; 
t o  h ave the  ab i l i t y  to  do s ome­
t h i n g .  ( 1 )  Ay m a b a e l a m ay 
ma n a k b a t  s i n a n  n a a y  b a t o .  Are 
you ab le  to carry this roc k .  
baet +LOC 2 . +N . S p a c e  betwe en  two  th i n gs , as  tw o  adj acent  
hous e s . ( 1 )  E n e y mos nan  b a e t 
n a n  a b on g t a k o .  Take i t  to the 
space be tween our house s .  
baew +N . A h ou s e  i n  wh i c h  no  
o n e  i s  l i vi n g .  S e e : b a l e y .  
baew + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
cool . ( iT  Ad f n a  k a n e n  mo d a a n  
k a b aew . She won ' t  e a t  i t  i f  i t  
i s  no t coo L C f .  e s - e w .  
baey ( Bon . ) Var . b a l e y .  
baga + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - . 
To ask ; t o  t e l l . ( 1 )  I b a g a m  
m a n  m o  a d ( k a  l o l omy a d . Te l l  
me,  i f  you  don ' t  l o ve me . S e e : 
s a l o d s o d ; b a a g , b a g a l . 
bagal +V , __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n  ( b a g - a n ) .  T o  ask for  p ayment 
of a debt . ( 1 )  As  oma l i s  L f n a  
a y  boma g a .  Lina w i l l  come and 
as k for payme n t  of  my deb t .  
S e e : b a g a ; s i n g i l .  
bag-an S e e : b a g al . 
bagang +N . N e ck . 
bagas < 1 1 . >  +N . Pounde d r i c e . 
bagat ( Ma . ) +N . But t ock s ;  
femal e gen i t al s . 
bagay +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  t i ckle-:- ( 1 )  B a g a y e m  s i t o s a  
t a  g o l a d e k  n a n i n e e g n a n a .  
Tickle  him so  I can grab what  
he is  ho lding . C f .  k a y o t k o t . 
bagbagay +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
re ddi sh , non-b i t i ng ant . S e e : 
a 1 1  a g a .  
bagaYl < 11 . >  +ADJ 3 . S ui t ab l e ; 
f i t t i ng ; ri ght ; b e c omi n g ;  well­
mat ch e d .  Cf .  man man  ( b ) , 
poke t l · 
kabagayan +N . A c l o s e  c om­
p ani on ; fr i end . C f .  
k a b o n g g 6y a n . 
bagbag +N . The lower  
ridge  pole  of  a house  o r  granary. 
C f .  t a b b on g a n . 
bagbagl +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To wear one ' s  hai r loo s e , w i t hout 
h e adb e ads . ( 1 )  L a w - e n  n a n  i 
G i n a a n g  n a n a p e d  i n b a b a g b a g  a y  
i p o g aw . The Guinaang peop l e  
de sp i s e  peop l e  w h o  jus t leave 
their hair l o o s e .  C f .  a p 6n goy . 
Syn . s a k a Yl ' 
baget k abagtan +N . A k i n d  o f  
glut i nous  r i c e .  Ory z a  s a tiva 
L .  ( Gramin . )  S e e : b a l a t t i n aw .  
bageybey ar c h .  +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  
To  t r an s fe r ; t o  s h i ft . 
bagingey +N . + V , A .  A : m a n g ­
( m ama g  r n ge y ) .  A k i n d  o f  fern , 
the  rach i s e s  o f  w hi ch  are u s e d  
i n  weaving  b asket  hat s ;  to  gather 
thi s pl ant . 
bagis +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To e at s omething  raw wh i c h  i s  
n o rmally c ooke d .  ( 1 )  An g s a n d a  
n a n  i n b a g b a g i s  s i n a n  d a a n  k a 1 6 t o  
a y  w a twa t . There are many p e op le 
who e a t  raw me a t .  
bagit +V , P .  P : -om- . To  h ave 
b l oo dsh ot ey e s . ( 1 )  M a  r I a  ay  
ma k a s e s - e y e p k a  t a y b omab a g i t  
n a n  ma t a m .  You l o o k  s le epy 
beaause you have b loods h o t  eyes . 
bagiw +N . Algae whi ch  grows on 
the  s urface  of p on d fi e l ds . 
bagiwl + LOC1 . . 
Name o f  a pon dfi eld  
area  n e ar GUl n aang . 
teel ad bagiw A three  day 
c e remoni al �o l i day b e fore  
b e g inn i n g  t he harvest  of  r i c e  
at Bagiw . 
bagnos +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i c k  up a s t i c k .  ( 1 )  B i n ma g n 6 s a k  
s i  i s o l s o l k o d k o . I p i aked up a 
s ti a k  to us e as  a wa lking s ti a k .  
bag-os +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
b l own ove r , a s  v i n e s  o r  b e an 
p l ant s .  ( 1 )  N a l a n go n a n  p a l d a y o  
t a y  b i n a g - o s  s i 1 a t en  g .  Your 
beans are dri ed  b e aause t hey w ere 
b l own over by the w ind.  C f .  
l o s n o ,  m a k ma k .  
bagot +T . Mi ddle o f  t h e  morn i n g . 
( 1 )  N a n 3b a g o t  n a n  mamok n a g a n  n a n  
i n m a n a k .  Mi d-morning is  when  
women w i t h  sma l l  ahi ldre n go to 
work . Gene ral : a g - a gew . 
bag-oy + V ,  __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - e n . To c r adl e o r  c arry i n  
one ' s  arms , o f  ch i ldren  o r  
ob j e c t s . ( 1 )  Ay i n b a b a g - o y k a y o 1  
Are you  aarrying y o ur ahi l dren 
in y o ur arms ? S e e : a b a  ( a ) .  
bagto +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ( +r e c i p ) ,  
O : - e n .  To h ave  a rock  fi gh t ,  
us ually o f  c hi l dren . ( 1 )  As 
i n b a g t o  n a n  i y An g n g a d  ya  i 
G ow a b  a s  w a k a s . The ahi ldren 
from Angngad wi l l  have a roak­
fi ght with tho se from the lower 
part of the v i l l age tomorrow . 
S e e : a b a d .  
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bagbagto +N . A c h i l dren ' s  game , 
i n  w h i c h  ro cks  are  u s e d  as  
mi s s i l e s ; a rock  fight . S e e : 
a b - a b b a .  
bagto ( Bon . )  To engage  in a 
r o c� f i ght , o f  adul t s  as well  
as ch ildren . The b at t l e  i s  
b etween  t h e  male i nhab i t an t s  o f  
Bontoc  and S amok i , and  i s  s up ­
pos e d  t o  e n s ur e  t h e  development 
of sweet  p o t at o . 
bai +N . A f emal e an i mal . C f .  
1 a k  i . 
babai +N . Pl : b a b b a b a i .  Woman ; 
femal e ; g i rl . 
kababaiyan +N . S i s t e r  o f  female 
c o us i n , of a mal e ego . 
k abbaiyan +N . An ol d ,  femal e , 
wat er  b uffal o .  S e e : be s a g . 
baig +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - , D :  i - - a n . To 
chas t i s e  by  spanki n g ,  al s o  t h e  
ob j e ct s o  us e d .  ( 1 )  B i n a i g k o  
s i  L e s t e r  t ay e g  ma6yon g .  I 
span ked  L e s ter  b e aaus e he is  
naugh ty . C f .  s a p a g o t , s a p l a t , 
s a p 1 i t .  
ba-ig ( Mal . )  Syn . b a n - i g . 
baina +N . P art  o f  t h e  anat omy 
of a wat e r  b uffal o .  
bai t  +N . The  l arge s t  o f  a l i t t e r  
o f  p i gle t s . 
baka <Sp . vaaa> +N . C ow . 
bakag ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To gash ; t o  s t r ike  w i t h  
a s h arp , blad e d  i ns t rument . 
( 1 )  B i n a k a g n a  n a n s i k r n a s  n a n  
e n a  n a m a t  ( n g a n . He gas hed h i s  
leg  w h e n  he we n t  t o  g a t h e r  fire­
wood.  C f .  b e t be t . ( b )  +V , 
P .  +N . P : n a - . To have an 
i n j ury c au s e d  by  b e i ng s t ruck 
w i t h  a s harp b l ade ; a gas h .  
( 1 )  E n e y d a s  p i t a l  t a y  n a b a k a g  
n a n  s i k r n a . They are taking 
him t o  hos p i t a l  b e aause  he 
gas hed his l e g .  
bakakew +N . A k i n d  o f  gras s w it h  
e d ib l e  s e e ds . 
bakal +V , A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma ma k a  1 ) -;-0 :  - e n . T o  f i gh t , 
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o f  t radi t i on al h ead t ak i n g  act i v­
i t i e s . ( l ) Ad  k a y s a n i n - i b a b � k a l  
n a n i G i n a a n g  y a  n a n  i S a d a n g a . 
In the o Zd days t he Guinaang and 
Sadanga p e op Ze used to fi ght 
e aah other.  S e e : a t b a b . 
bakan +N . A tall  t re e , fel l e d  
e s p e c i ally  for  u se  as a 
k a b ow � n a n  log  t o  provi de fuel 
for  the men ' s  ward hous e . The 
wood is al s o  u s e d  for  mak i n g  
ve s s e ls . I t s  s a p  i s  s ai d  t o  
c au s e  i rr i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s ki n . 
L i t s e a  pe rro t te ti i  ( Blm . ) F . ­
V i l l . ( Laurac . ) 
bakas + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To t e ar ,  
as c loth ; t o  b re ak up ; t o  pull 
down ; t o  de s t roy , of  anyt h i n g  
t h a t  has  b e en made . ( l ) B i n � k a s  
s i  mama g g i t  n a n  b � d o n a .  The 
y o ung ladi es tore his s h ir t .  
Spe c : b o d b o d , g a l a y g a y , g a s l e y ,  
g a s l oy ,  g o l n g o t , p e l y a n g , 
p e s n g a t ,  p r g i s ,  p i s g a t ,  p i s - i I ,  
p i s n g i t ,  w a l a kwa k , b o t b o tl ( b ) . 
bakasl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To t r an s ­fer one ' s  hous eho l d ,  b y  d i s ­
man t l i n g  one ' s  house  a n d  re­
b ui l di n g  i n  a di fferent  l o c at i o n .  
( l ) I n b � k a s  n a n  i M a r n i t  t a y  a s  
d om n 6 d a . Maini t  peop Z e  are now 
repairing their hous es beaause 
they are preparing for the w ed­
ding aeremony . 
bakas +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  a 
b ad2t r ai l ,-;a i d  o f  a t ra il  i f  
one ha s  r e c e i v e d  a b ad omen while  
pas s i n g  along  i t , c aus i n g  one to  
return t o  one ' s  s t art i n g  p o i n t . 
( l ) Ad r k a m i  m a t 6 l e y ay omey  a d  
B a g y o  t ay wa d - a y i n m i b � k a s  s i n a n  
d � l a n .  We p o s tponed going to 
B agu i o ,  beaaus e  we had a bad 
omen on t he trai Z .  
bakat +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
P e g ;  t o  fas t e n�ogether  w ith  
wooden peg s . 
bakawat +N . The f i r s t  t ime o ne 
l e ave s t h e  v i l lage aft e r  p ar­
t i c i p at i n g  in the b a y a s  c e r emony . 
bakbak +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - . An 
exudi n g  r ash  ar oun d  the  geni t al s . 
bakbakl Syn . k o t y a n g .  
baked ( a ) +N . F enc e .  S e e : a ko p .  
( b ) +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - e n  
( b a k d e n  )-;-1 : i - . To  mak e  a 
fenc e . ( l ) E n g k a m i  i n b a k e d  s i  
B r l  i g .  We are going t o  make a 
fenae a t  B U i g .  
baken +NEG . Not ; n e g at i ve o f  
noun s . ( l ) B a k e n  a d  B o n t o k  n a n 
i n t e t e l - � n a .  Bon toa is  no t the 
p Zaae where he  Zive s .  
bakis ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  
s tr i p  t h e  s k i n  o f  s ug ar c ane  
with  one ' s  t e eth . ( l ) B a k i s a m 
o n a  s a m o s e n . S trip t he s kin 
off the s ugaraane fi rs t then 
suak i t .  ( b ) +N . The  hard , 
out e r  s k i n  o f  sugarc ane whi ch 
h as b e e n  s t r i p p e d  o f f  w i th t h e  
t e e t h . 
bakis Var . b � g i s .  
bakit ( Bon . ) Var . b � k i s .  
bakkalaw +N . A k i n d  o f  l arge , 
dri e d  f i sh . C f .  b i l i s ,  mo n � mon . 
Gen e r al : d � i n g .  
bak lag +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g -
( mama k l a g ) , 0 : -;; ( + c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  t aro , r e fer s  t o  t h e  c orm 
o nly ; t o  d i g  thi s t a ro . Co Z o ­
aas ia esauZen tum ( L . ) S ch o t t . 
( Arac . ) ( l ) E n d a mama k l a g a d  
M a d � o l . They are going t o  
gather t aro a t  Madao Z .  C f .  
boyon . 
bakl ang + V ,  __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To shoul de r  a loo s e  l o ad h e l d  
t o g e t h e r  w ith  one ' s  arm ; o n e  
s uch l o ad .  See : � kop . 
baknang +N . Pl : b a b a k n a n g .  
we althy . Syn . k a d a n g y a n . 
Ri ch ; 
bako +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  h ave 
a foot  deformity  i n  wh i ch the  
t o e s  are  s p read i nward , m e t a­
tarsus addua tus . 
bakog Syn . b o n g ko g . 
bak6nad +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To b l o ck , as a t r ai l . ( l ) 
Ad { y a k  d oma k a  I t a y  i g d a  a n g s a n 
a y  mamab a k6n a d  s i n a n  d � l a n .  
I 'm no t going o u ts i de ,  beaaus e 
there are very many p e op le 
b �o cking the trai � .  
Syn . e n a n , s e l a t .  
C f .  s aw - an . 
bakos Var . b a k i s .  
bakosibis ar ch . A small  c reek . 
bakoy +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
w i t h e r e d  o r  u s e le s s , as an  arm 
or le g .  ( 1 ) N a b a k oy n a n  l ( ma n a  
i s 6n g a  a d i  m a k a e g n a n  s i n a n  
aw i t n a .  H e  has a wi thered hand 
tha t is  why he  can ' t  carry his 
�oad.  
C f .  bakoYl +VO C .  A l azy pers on . a m� n go t ,  b a y y o k o t ,  b e d  I e y , 
d a l 6 d a l , d a l oy ,  d a m�yenl ' d e s i a Y l ' k o y mo t , k o y o t , l op a g , p o toy , s a d o t , s � n g a . 
baktad + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To be  
lying  down� ( 1 )  M a s n a  n a n  
i n s a k i t m o  i g t a  a p e d  i n b a b a k t a d . 
You fe e �  more pain,  if y o u  are 
a �ways �ying down .  C f .  b a l � b a g ,  
k a y a n g , l ok b o b , l ok m a , p r J i n g ,  
s 6 n i , t on do g . Gene ral : l i k ew . 
bakwa ( Bon . ) Var . b a kwa l .  
bakwal +N . Man ' s  armb an d made o f  
p i g  t us k s . C f .  b a t ok a l .  
bakwit <En g . > +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
T o  fl ee  from one ' s  v i l lage ; t o  
evacuat e , a s  dur i n g  war . ( 1 )  
I b a kw i t d a  n an a n a k d a  t a y  
g i n m a t e n g  n a n  m 6 t e g  s i n a n r l i .  
They are going t o  e vacuate  w i t h  
t h e i r  chi �d, be caus e there is  
an  epidemic in the vi � �age . 
Syn . b a t  i . 
bala +N . Lun g s . 
ballaan +N . A k i n d  o f  yam ,  
w ith  re ddi s h  s k i n .  S e e : a g ­
a g t o .  
bala ( Bon . ) +V , A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To  go  o r  t ake out s i de .  
( 1 )  Bom� l a k a y o  a m- i n  s i  s a  a y  
w a d - ay s i  � b o n g .  A � �  you  peop �e 
who are ins ide mus t come o ut .  
Syn . d � k a  I .  
balal <Sp . b a l a > +N . Bullet . 
balabag +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To l i e  c r o s swi s e , as a p e r s on 
lyi n g  a c r o s s  the  n arrow p art o f  
a s l e e p i n g  mat ; t o  be  i n  a 
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hor i zontal po s i t i o n , o f  s ome­
t hi ng  that s hould  b e  vert i c al , 
as a c h i l d  i n  the  womb . ( 1 )  
A d ( k a  i n b a b a l a b a g  a y  m a s eye p 
t a y i g  n a l i p i t .  Don ' t  �ie  
cros swi s e ,  b e cause  it  is very 
narrow . S e e : b a k t a d . 
balabal + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i -� To  t hrow a p i e c e  
o f  w o o d  at s ome t h i n g ;  s u c h  a 
p i e c e  o f  woo d .  ( 1 )  I n b a l a b a l a m 
m a n  d i  n a n 6 t o t .  Throw a p i e ce 
of wood a t  that  ra t .  S e e : 
a d o t - o l . 
balabala ar ch . 
p e r s on . 
+N . A young 
balaga +V,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
d i s turb s omeone ' s  s l eep ; to  
have one ' s  s l eep  di s turb e d .  
( 1 )  Boma l a g a  n a n  r a d y o y o s  n a n  
ma s d e m .  Your radi o s tops us 
from going to  s � eep a t  nigh t .  
C f .  p 6ya t .  
balais +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n /  
i - .  T o  s w i ve l ;  t o  s h i ft a load  
aro un d  from o n e  sho ul de r t o  the  
othe r .  ( 1 )  B a b - a l a ( s e m n a n  
aw i t mo m o  m a b l a y s i  s aw i n g .  
Shi ft y o ur � o ad to the  o ther 
s h o u �de r w hen you are tired.  
bal-ak ar ch . S p e ar s h aft . 
balakanaw bab-alakanaw +N . A 
k i nd o f  smal l , hai ry c at e rp i l l ar .  
S e e : b a n b a n y a g aw .  
bal ang +V , A O .  A : zero , O : - e n . 
To t ak e  anyt h i n g ; n ot  t o  b e  
p art i cular ; t o  be  i n di fferent . 
( 1 )  B a l a n g k a t  s i  a s aw - e n . Marry 
whoever  comes a �ong, don ' t  b e  
choosy . 
balangbang +N . A c ommon shrub 
w i th edible  frui t . Me dini l �a 
brevip es  Merr . ( Me l as t omat ac . )  
balangsag +N . Th e cro s s t i e s on  
top  of the b awe l an d b a n s a l  
erect ion s . 
balangto +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  throw s t i c k s , 
s t o n e s  o r  other  ob j e c t s  at s ome ­
one . ( 1 )  N i n b a l a n g t6 n a n a n  
t oy t oy a n  i n a n a . She threw the 
pigfood pounder a t  her  mothe r .  
S e e : a d o t - o  I .  
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ba laok ( Mal . ) Syn . g ow a d  ( a ) . 
balas +N . Remn ant , as o f  ch i ckens  
or  p i g s ; the  ones  r emai n i n g  aft e r  
others  have di e d .  C f .  6 g a s . 
balasang < 1 1 . > +N . S g : b a b ­
a l a s a n g ;  P l : b a b a l l a s a n g .  Y oun g  
woman ; girl . Syn . m d g g i t . 
balasig +V , __ A CON . A : ma k i - ,  
CON : i - .  To vi s i t  w ith  the  youn g  
women i n  a g i rl s ' dormi t o ry ,  o f  
young men . 
bab- alasig +N . A small h erb 
w i t h  yellow flower s , u s e d  for  
p i gfoo d .  Ludwigia oatovaZ vis 
( Jac q . ) Raven sp . OatovaZvis  
Raven . ( Onagrac . ) 
balat +N . + V ,  A O .  A : ma n g -
( ma ma l a t ) , O : -en ( + c omp ) . Banana 
plan t . Mus a  sp . ( Mus ac . ) ( 1 )  
E n g k a y o  m a ma l a t s i  e s a  m a a n ge l 
s i  w a k a s . Go an d ge t a banana 
p Zan t for pig  fo od tomorrow . 
Sp e c :  d i p p i 9 l , b a t a n g a n , b i t ok l o . 
bal a tl ( Ma . , Mal . ) i n c Iudi n g  fruit . 
B anana  plant , 
balatbat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
pl ac e  a n umb;; of things  i n  l i n e , 
s i d e  by s i de . ( 1 ) M a b a b a l a t b a t  
n a n i p o g aw a y  i n b 6y a s  n a n g a n g s a .  
The p e op Ze were Zined up wa tching 
the gong p Zay ing.  
balatey +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
l i n e  up , s i de by s i de .  ( 1 )  
Ad r k a y o s  s a  m a b a b a l a t e y  s i  n a n  
a t o l  e n e t  w a y  ma i s a g aw .  Don ' t  
Zine up on the wa Z Z  of t he pig­
pen Ze s t  one of you fa Z Z  dow n .  
S e e :  b a t b a t .  
balatong +N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) .  A k i n d  o f  smal l ,  
b l ack b e an ;  t o  gather  t h i s  b e an .  
Vi gna s p .  ( Le gumi no s . ) ( 1 )  E n d a 
mama l a t o n g s i  w a k a s . They wi Z Z  
go an d harve s t  the ir  b Zack beans 
tomorrow. S e e : a n t a k .  
balattinaw +N . A k i n d  o f  glut­
i nous  r i c e . Ory za  sativa L .  
( Grami n . ) C f .  b o y a b oy , d ayyo n g ,  
de g a y a n , g a s a n g ,  k a b a g t a n , 
k a n g k a n g aw , k i n o l l on g ,  l a s t 6 g a n , 
o d p a s , p a k - a n g . Gene ral : d a y k e t .  
Syn . m i n a g e y me y .  
bal awa +N . +LOC2 . A b road  s h e l f  i n  a hous e , us ually p l a c e d  t o  
t he l e ft o f  t h e  entran c e . I t  
i s  s omet ime s u s e d  a s  a s l e ep i n g  
ar e a .  Syn . d o k s o .  
balaybay +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To hang clothes  out t o  dry . 
( 1 )  Ape dmo i b a b - a l a y b a y  n a n  
b a d o m  k e t  a d i n a l a b - a n . You 
jus t hung y our dre s s  o u ts i de 
wi thout washing i t .  C f .  be t y a g ,  
b i l a g ( a ) , d e p l a g ,  o p ( l a g ,  
s a p - e y . 
balaybayan +N . Clothe s - l i n e . 
balbal +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
b athe , of  a w oman who  h as r e­
c e ntly g iven  b i rth  an d i s  s t i l l  
u s i n g  a s an i t ary devi c e . 
balbowig +N . A k i n d  o f  s p e ar .  
C f .  b a n g k aw , d 6 1 0 s ,  g a y a n g ,  
s i n a g a t .  Gene ral : s o l k o d . 
baldi <Sp . ba Zde >  +N . +V , 
A O .  O : - e n .  A fi fty gallon 
drum , us ed  as a c ont a i n e r  for  
c ook i n g  pi gfood  or for  s t o rage ; 
to  place  something  i n  thi s 
c ontainer . ( 1 )  A l a m n a n  b a l d i  
a s  s a t a k o  m i n l o t l o t owan  s i n a n  
k a n e n  s i b 6 t o g . Get t h e  drum 
so we can u s e  i t  for aooking 
the pig  foo d .  Syn . k a n b on g . 
baleg +N . +LOC 2 . A plat form i n  
a house , reached  by l adder  and 
u s e d  for  s t o rage . 
balegl bab-aleg +N . +V , A .  A : i n- .  The feas t i n g  o f  relatives  
on t h e  even i n g  o f  a p ig  s ac r i ­
fi c e . ( 1 )  E n t a ko  i n b a b - a l e g  s i  
a b o n g m i . Le t u s  e a t  a t  my 
house be caus e we b u t chere d  o ur 
pig . 
balegbeg +N . The s e c ond  day o f  
c e rt a i n  c eremon i al h ol i days . 
Such o c c as io n s  are r e l at e d  t o  
c e remon i e s  s uch  a s  t h o s e  p e r­
forme d at a ward house  aft e r  
o n e  of  t h e  ward memb e r s  h as 
been  ac c i dentally k i lle d ,  o r  i f  
a rainbow i s  s e e n  during  k a y ew 
omen-ge t t i n g  activit i e s , o r  
aft e r  a h o u s e  has  b e en de s t royed 
by fi r e . 
bal -en +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To make a b arr i e r ;  t o  block , as 
a pat hway , in order  t o  p revent 
tre spas s i n g .  ( 1 )  S a l - e n a m n a n  
g6n goyo  t a  a d  i l oma k s ew n a n 
b 6 t o g . Pu t s ome t hi ng in y o ur 
pi gp en to b l ock  the pig from 
c limbing o u t .  S e e : a k o p . 
baleng +V , A O .  O : - en ( b a l n ge n ) .  
T o  p r e s e rv;-c orn k e rnels  by 
s al t i ng them down in a j ar .  
binaleng +N . P r e s e rved  c o rn 
kernels . ( 1 )  E g  g aw i s  n a n  
b i n a l e n g moy t on g n g a .  The 
b a l e n g  you made of corn i s  
good.  
ba lengbeng +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
dul l t h e  e dge o f  a b l ade by 
b angi n g  i t  on a rock o r  oth e r  
hard  ob j e c t . ( 1 )  P a l i de m  n a n  
wa s a y m o  t a y e g  i n b a l e n g b e n g  n a n  
a n a k mo .  Sharpen y o ur axe b e ­
cause y our chi l d  has made i t  
du l l .  C f .  l e b l e b ,  l o p ( l oP l ' l o p i w ,  6p e d , s e l s e l l . 
bales +V , A O .  A : - o m- , O : - a n . 
To r even ge; t o  pay b ack . ( 1 )  
Ma s a p o l  i b a l e s mo way  p a t a y e n d a s 
p a n g a b on g w i n n o  k a y on g .  Yo u 
mus t revenge whenever t hey k i l l  
one of your fami ly o r  fri ends . 
baley +N . A s tyle of  house  built  
by we althy v i l l age r s , having  a 
h i gh , s t e eply p i t ch e d  r o o f  and 
a rai s e d , wal l e d , s t o rage room 
i n s i de . C f .  b a ew ,  i n a t e p , 
k i n ob k ob , l i n 6s a b , s a g s a g g om- aw , 
s i n i s i m . General : a b o n g  ( a ) .  
Daley + V ,  __ A .  A : - om- . To
. p e rtorm the  marri ag e  c e remonl e s  
whi c h  ent i t le a p e r s on t o  l ive  
i n  the  s ame house  as h i s  s po us e .  
( 1 )  A s  boma l e y s i  i y on - a k s i  
d i n a me y . My bro ther w i l l  go to 
live w i th h is wife this coming 
winter .  Syn . a b o n gl · 
paba ley +V , __ A B .  B :  i - i - e n  
( p a b a l y e n ) .  T o  g i ve t h e  
marriage  c e r emon i e s  f o r  one ' s  
c hi l d ;  to  marry one ' s  c� i l d­
ren o ( 1 )  P a b a l y e n d a  a n o n o  
n a n  an - a k d a . They are going 
to  mal'ry off their ch i ldren at  
las t .  Syn . p a a b on g .  
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baleY2 +N , GEN . H ome ; s helt e r ; l i vl n g  plac e ; any place  wh i ch 
g i ve s  p r o t e c t ion , as a b i rd 
n e s t , s p i de r  w eb , r at hol e , 
wat e r  b uffalo p as t ure  o r  t h e  
she ath  o f  a b olo ; p l a c e nt a .  
babaley +N . One ' s  h ome vill age . 
( 1 )  S o ma a l a k s i n a n  b a b a l e y .  
I am going home t o  the  vi l lage . 
C f .  b a b l e y , ( I i ( a ) .  
babley +LOC I . On � ' s  h ome vill age . ( 1 )  Ome y a k  a d  
b a b l e y  s i  w a k a s . I ' m going 
t c  the vi l lage t omorrow . See : 
b a b a l e y .  
bal i + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ( i  n b a b -
a l i ) ,  O : :-;n ,  I : i - .  To di s t r act , 
as a c rying  ch i l d ;  t o  evade ; t o  
che at · t o  de c e ive . ( 1 )  l b a b ­
a l i m  � a n  g i n d i s  n a n  o n g a .  Give 
the chi ld  a candy to  s top i t  
from crying . C f .  k o t o g , 1 0 5 -
o b  ( a ) ,  p r n g e t ,  s a ( J o ,  s a o t , 
s ( k a Pl ; a l ok .  
bab- ali +N . A s ac r i f i c e  for  
a ve ry s i ck  p e r s on . The me at 
i s  p repared  t o  t empt h i m  to  
e at .  
bab-a lin s i  b il ig 
the  b a b - a l i n  o f  
A c ommon , small 
zamba lens is  Elm . 
ta c . ) 
L i t e rally , 
t he mount ain . 
t re e .  As tronia 
( Me l a s t oma-
bali binali +N . A k i n d  of  
b a�ket  weave , h aving  a s p i raling  
or c o i l i n g  p at t e rn . C f .  
b i n 6 k a l , p i n o s � g a n , s i n a k aw ,  
t i n a l a d t a d . Gene ral : l a g a .  
bali <Sp . v a l e >  +V , P .  P : n a i - . 
To  b e  include d ,  as a-;h i l d  i n  
a game . ( 1 )  Ad ( y a k  ma i b a l  i t a y 
i n s a k i t  n a n  s i k i k .  I don ' t  
join in be cause my fo o t  i s  s o re . 
adi ba l i  Neve r  mi n d ;  i t  doe s n ' t  
mat t e r .  
balil +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To go to anothe r  v i l l age for the pur­
p o s e  o f  b uy i n g  a wat e r  buffalo . 
balidbid +N . A wooden  plat e , 
u s e d  for  s e rving  r i c e . 
g i y a g .  
C f .  
bal i ga +N . 
gran ary . 
The  end  wall i n  a 
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baligal +N . The s h e d  s t i ck u s e d  f o r  t i gh t e n i ng t he woo f when 
we avi n g  w i  th a b ac k  l o o m .  C f .  
b aw a y a n , d o k op a n , g o l - 6 n a n , 
i p ( t a n , 1 0 1 6 t a n , s i kw a n , t ob 6n g a n . 
Syn . a l l i dl . 
baligos + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n . 
To twi s t , as two p i e c e s  o f  r at t an 
t o g e t he r ;  t o  wi n d ,  as a c lock ; 
t o  t urn , as the  han dl e  o f  a 
door ;  any act i on wh i c h  requ i r e s  
a rot ary movement o f  t he han d .  
C f .  a l i we n g  ( b ) ,  l i g o s , l fwe n ,  
p os ( po s , t i  I ( t i l .  
binal li gos +N . A k i n d  o f  g i y a g  
b ask e t , havi ng a b a s e  c i r c l e t  
made of  pl ait e d  r at t an . 
balikaew arch . +N . Ri b s . 
balikt ad + V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
T o  t urn i ns i de out , as c l o t h e s ; 
t o  turn ove r ;  t o  t urn up s i de 
down . ( 1 )  N a b a l i k t a d  n a n  m a t a m  
s i n a n  n a a l  i mo d n g a m .  Your eyes  
turned u� �hen y o u  fai nted.  C f .  
b a l i n ,  s on t .  
baliling + V ,  __ A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , CON : i - . To c onve rt a 
pondfi e l d  n o rmally u s e d  for  r i c e  
grow i n g  t o  a swe e t  p o t at o  b e d  
dur i n g  t h e  dry s e as on . ( 1 )  
I b a l ( l i n gmo  n a n n a ay  s i n s e e l ay  
a n g e l .  P lan t this bundle  of  
swe e t  p ot a t o  vines  in the dry 
p ondfi e ld .  
binal i l ing +N . A pondfi e l d  
whi ch has  b e e n  conve r t e d  t o  
a swe et  potat o  b e d  for t h e  dry 
s e as on . 
balin +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n / i - .  
To i n vert ; t o  reve rs e ; t o  t urn  
ove r ;  t o  roll ove r ,  o f  s ome one  
lying  down . ( 1 )  E n g k a  b a l i n e n  
n a n s i n a p - e y . G o  and turn over  
the bundles of  riae  tha t are 
spread o u t  to dry . S e e : 
b a l i k t a d .  
binalin +N . A k i n d  o f  woven 
b l ank e t  or  s k i rt o f  p i n a g p a g a n  
s tyle , b ut woven s o  t hat i t  
c an b e  u s e d  w i t h  e i t h e r  s i de 
o ut . C f .  p i n a g a w a . Gene ral : 
p i n a g p a g a n . 
ba lint6meng + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To 
kne e l , e s p e c i ally in churc h . 
balin towag +V , P .  P : n a - .  To 
fal l on one ' s  h e ad ; t o  tumb l e  
end  o ve r  end . ( 1 )  Ad ( k ayo  
i n b a b - a l i n t ow a g  s i n a n  n a ay  t a y  
a n g s a n  n a n  b a to .  Don ' t  fa l l  
on y o ur h ead h ere beaau s e  i t  is  
very roaky . C f .  k e l a s l , k o l - o s , l e tw a d , p o d a n , p o k s o , p o l i g ,  
t 6 k a d , t ok a n g .  
baliw + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To chan ge�as one ' s  hab i t s  or  
appe aran c e . ( 1 )  Ad r n a p o l o s 
b a ] (w a n  n a n  a d i g aw i s  a y  o g a l i n a .  
He never ahanges h i s  bad 
hab i ts .  ( 2 )  N i n b a l  i w  n a n  ( l am 
a d  w a n i .  Yo u l o o k  diffe rent  
now .  
baliw1 +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To ext1 ngui sh  a l arge f i r e , as a 
burn i n g  hous e .  
bal iwengweng +N . Th e c i r c l e  o f  
l i ght aroun d moon o r  sun ; hal o .  
S e e : a l g ew . 
bal iwes Var . b a l l  r w e s . 
baliyongyong +N . An e r e c t , 
me dium- s i z e d  h erb . Th e s ap i s  
u s e d  as a f i s h  p o i son . Lobe lia  
niao tianaefo lia Heyne ( C ampan­
ulac . ) 
bal l ag Syn . a l l a n g .  
bal l akew +N . P i t cher  p l ant . 
Nepen thes a l ata B l c o . ( Nepen­
thac . ) 
ballangay +N . Th e Great D i pp e r  
c o n s t e l l at i on .  S e e : a l g ew . 
bal l an gaYl +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  0 :  - a n , I :  i - Ob j e c t s s uc h a s 
swe et  pot at o  or  c o rn p l a c e d  i n  
an up r i ght po s i t i on aroun d  t h e  
e dge o f  a full h e ad b asket  t o  
h e lp c ontain  t h e  l o a d .  ( 1 )  
Te k n e m  d a s a  a s  b a l l a n g ay n a .  
Separate thos e  p i e ae s  for use  
as e dge s upports for the  load.  
balli +N . A common s e dge  grow i n g  
i n  pondfi e l ds . Th e s t ems form­
e rly us ed w ith  t h o s e  of t h e  
b a s b a s - o t  gras s i n  we avi n g  
s k i r t s  f o r  women . Sairpus  
muarona tus L .  ( Cyperac . ) 
bal lita <Sp . barre ta> +N . 
b ar ;  b ar of  s o ap .  
Crow-
balliwes +V , A .  A : m a n g ­
( mama l l rwe s ) � To g o  around i n  
a c i r c l e , as in  pushing  the  b a r  
o f  a s ugarcane  mi l l ; t o  dan c e  
i n  a c i r c l e , as  during t he p e r ­
form an ce  of  the  p a t t on g dan c e . 
( 1 )  I n mey  s i B a y a n g k aw a y  
m a k i b a l  l (w e s  a d  M a b - o .  Bayangkaw 
went  to Mab - o  to  he lp push  the 
b ar of the  s ugarcane mi l l .  
( 2 )  A d ( n a  g e t ke n  a y  mama l l  (wes . 
He doesn ' t  know how to  dance 
w i th gongs . C f .  d � p  i 1 ;  1 r we s . 
bal iws an +N . The p l ac e  where  
s ug a r cane  mi l l i ng o r  dan c i n g  
i s  p e r forme d .  
ballogo ( M a . , Mal . ) Syn . t o n g n g a .  
bal 16go Var . a l 1 6 go . 
bal loko +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A k i n d  of smal l ,  h e ad b a s k e t  
h aving  a l i d .  
bal 16song 
c lothe s . 
+N . 
C f .  
Loo s e  f i t t i n g , o f  
y a k y a k , y aww � y aw . 
balo +�DJl a ' , N e w .  n a n  s a n a  b a d o m ?  
o f  y ours new ? 
( 1 )  Ay b a l 0  
Is that shirt 
balol +N . S g : b a b - a l o ; P l : b a b a l l 01 · An unmarr i e d  man ; a youth . S e e : 
a p ol ' 
kababallo +N . A work ing  group 
cons i s t ing  o f  only s ingle  men 
and wome n .  S e e : d a l - a n g .  
ba lo2 babal lo2 +N . An unmar r i e d  fr�end  o f  the  opp o s i t e  s e x ,  
i mp l i e s  that o n e  i s  h aving  s exual 
rel at i ons  w it h  that p e r s on ; gi rl  
fri e n d ;  b oy fr i e n d .  
balo bab-a16wan +N . A k i n d  o f  
l a�ge , b lack , b i t i n g  ant . S e e : 
a l l � g a .  
balo +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
w i dowe d ,  o f  a man o r  a w oman . 
( 1 )  N a b � 1 0  n a n  i n a s �wa n a .  He 
marrie d  a w idow . S e e : a mma s a n g .  
pamalowan +N . A pondfi e l d  gi ven 
t o  the  spous e of on e who di e s  
c h i l dle s s .  
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balod ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To b i nd;' t o  t i e  up ; t o  
i mpri s on .  ( 1 )  B a 1 6 d e m  n a n  
g om- i .  Bind up the rice s ta l k s .  
( 2 )  B i n � l od d a  k a s i n  n a n  b � l o d 
a y  l i n m a y aw .  The prisoner who 
e s cap e d  was imprisoned again . 
S e e : a p p a t .  ( b ) +N . A p r i s ­
oner . 
pagba16dan +N . P r i son . 
baloknit +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  fi ght ; t o  
b at t le ; t o  t h row s t on e s  a t  s o me­
one . ( 1 )  Ay s i  n e k a  a y  i n b a b ­
a l ok n i t  s i  s a ?  Who i s  that  
throwing s tone s ?  
ba 16kok +N . A k i n d  o f  t r e e  w ith  
edib l e  l e ave s and frui t .  
( Rub i a c . ) 
balol <Sp . valor>  + N .  
t a x .  
Lan d 
baloll <Sp . va lor>  + N .  value o f  s omet h i n g . 
Th e 
ba16long arch . +N . Back  b asket . 
balon < II . >  +N . +V , __ A O .  
A : i n - , O : - e n . 
the  v i l l age t o  
lun ch ; t o  t ak e  
Syn . s e n ge t .  
Fo o d  t ak e n  from 
b e  u s e d  as a 
a l un ch alon g .  
ba longabing +N . A c o c k ' s  comb 
and wat t le s .  
balos +V , __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n . 
To s c orn a p e r s on for  not  ful­
fi l l ing  revenge . 
balosl +N . A s t yl i z e d  c h al lenge  shouted  followi ng  t a d e k  gong 
p l ay i ng i n  c e rt ai n  c e remon i e s . 
C f .  t a de k ,  wee  1 .  
balos2 +EXCL . when a p e r s on 
b 6 1 i s ,  e s k a g . 
Expres s i on u s e d  
s n e e z e s . Syn . 
ba lot +N . Wi re . S e e : l a n s a . 
balotdoy +N . Vag i n al di s ch arge . 
ba16tek +N . B e an s t i ck s . 
ba16yek +N . The  remnant wh i ch i s  
l e ft i n  wat e r  aft e r  c o o k i n g  
c e rt a i n  foods . C f .  b o d  r d e k . 
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balsang +N . A k ind  o f  n on­
glut i nous  ri c e . Ory za  s a t i va 
L .  ( Gr amin . )  S e e : b a y a gl . 
balsig + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : -e n ,  
I :  i - .  To s p l i t  a log  w i thout 
u s i n g  w e dge s , when the  log  i s  
s t an di n g  o n  e n d .  ( 1 )  B a l s f g em  
n a n  s � n a  s i n - aw i t .  Sp ti t that 
one toad .  C f .  de l s i g ,  d e l t a k , 
p h e k  ( b ) ,  s f g a ,  t 6b a k j l a n g e s . 
ba lwa +N . +LOC2 . A b e n ch us ually us e d  fo r s le ep l n g , l o c at e d  j ust  
i n s i de the  hous e .  
balwagey +N . Coc onut black  
b e e t l e . Ory c te s  rhinocerus . 
S e e :  a l b e b .  
ba lwagey s i  pagey May b e et l e . 
Leucop h tis  inorata .  
banaang +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To b ur n ;  
t o  fl ame . (1 )  A p e d  i n b a n b a n a a n g  
n a n  a p oy 5 i � b o n g n a .  The fi re 
in his house  is  ftaming . Se e :  
b ( d a n g .  
banal +N . A k ind  o f  vine , c om­
monly u s e d  for b i nding  s houlder  
l o ads of  fi rew o o d .  Smi tax 
bracteata Pre s l .  Var . Ve rruco­
t o s a  ( Me rr . ) T .  Koyoma . ( Li l i ac . ) 
banal binanal W ine  made from 
unb o i l e d  s ugar c ane  j ui c e .  C f .  
b ay a s . 
bananga ( B on . ) Var . b a n � n g a l .  
banangal +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To  b lush ; t o  b e c ome r ed  i n  t h e  
face . ( 1 )  M o  g a w a t  i n k a n t a  
b o ma n � n g a l .  Whenever s he sings 
she b t ushe s .  
banbanangngal +N . + V ,  __ A O .  
A : ma n g - , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  r ed , halluc inogen i c  
mushroom ;  t o  gather  t h i s  
mushroom .  S e e : a d l a n .  
binananga l an +N . A k i n d  o f  
b as k e t  hat h aving  r ed  rat t an 
s t r i p s , i n  addi t i on t o  o ther  
de c o r at i on s . Syn . s i n i k � p a n . 
banat +N . The  s t o n e  b oun dary o f  
a swe et  pot at o  pat c h .  
banat +N . Th e hous ehol d w h i ch 
follows  the  l e ader i n  the  
p er fo rming  o f  c e remoni e s  dur i n g  
the  b a y a s  c e r emoni al c ompl e x . 
A long  log  
p e rs on . ( 1 )  
aw i t n a .  He 
banawey +MEAS . 
c arri ed  by one 
S i n b a n �wey  n a n  
carried a tong tog.  C f .  t e nwe y . 
banbanangngal S e e : b a n � n g a l .  
banda <Sp . banda >  +N . Lengths  
o f  rat t an j o i n i n g  yoke  to  h arrow . 
bandala +N . A k i n d  o f  b l anket  
u sed  for  wrapp i n g  a dead  p e rs on . 
Se e :  b a y g a n .  
band{la <Sp . bandera>  +N . 
b ann e r .  
Flag ; 
baneng +N . The top  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  dike  o f  a pondfi e l d ; by 
ext ens ion  t h e  pondfi eld  i t s el f ;  
a s  i n  the  d a g - a y s o n g : 6 1 a y m a i d  
e n ge l k o ,  e n g e l k o n a n  b a n e n g k o . 
Even though my nos e is  sma t t, 
i t  is  made up for by my terrace 
wa t t ;  that i s ,  I may be ug ty ,  
b u t  I am w e a t thy . C f .  e t - e t , 
p e g n a d , t o p  i n g .  
banngan +N . Th e p ath along the  
dike  o f  a pondfi e l d .  
banes +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To reli eve s omeone , as t o  c arry 
t h e i r  l o ad for  t he m ;  t o  t ak e  a 
turn . ( 1 )  Bome s k a l k a  m a n  t a  
p a b a n e s k a .  Come o u t  s o  s ome one 
e t s e  can carry y o u .  ( Fr e quently 
spoken  t o  a b aby  dur i ng del i ve ry . ) 
S e e : a l o n g a n g - a .  
banbannes +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
A chi l dren ' s  game i n  wh i ch 
two players  mak e patt erns  w i th 
a c i r cle  o f  s t r ing ; c at ' s  
c radl e . C f .  k i n a k k a on g .  
banew +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  Toserve c ooke d r i c e . 
( 1 )  Tay  s i k - a  n a n  i n - i n a s i k - a  
n a n  i n b � n ew .  Since y o u  are the 
o tde s t  among us  y o u  s erve the 
rice . Syn . gowad  ( b ) .  
ban-ig +ADJ2 . Sg : b a n b a n - i g j  
P l : b a n a n - i g .  Smal l ; t h i n , o f  
a p e r s on . C f .  d a k e l . Syn . 
b a - i g . 
banisbis +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + comp ) .  Mudfi sh , a small 
fi sh  foun d i n  pondfi e l d s ; t o  
c at ch t h e s e  fi sh . c r .  b a n g n g a ­
b a n g .  Syn . k � l i n g .  
bani t +N . S alt  made from the  
mineral springs  i n  Mai n i t . 
bannakel ( B on . ) +N . Go i t e r .  
banni it + N .  +V , A 0 I .  A : ma n g ­
( ma ma n n ( i t ) ,  O : -an,  I : i - .  F i s h  
hook ; t o  c at ch by  hook  a n d  l i n e , 
as fi s h .  S e e : � t e b . 
bannikalen ( Ma l . ) +N . Rainb ow . 
Syn . a t i n b o n g � l e n .  
banog +N . As i at i c  s p arrow h awk , 
Aooip i t e r  virga tus oonfusus . 
S e e : a l a k - a k .  Syn . ko l i n g .  
banolabol +N . The s ho rt h a i r  
whi ch  grow s  at t h e  temples . S e e : 
b ook . 
banot +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b i t e  on ; t o  t e ar w ith  t h e  
t e e t h . S e e : a k n o t .  
banowet +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
smoke ; t o  h ave s moke c oming  out 
o f  the  e ave s , as a h o u s e  w ith  a 
f i r e  b urning  i n s i de . ( 1 )  I I a m  
k a ye t  e t  i n b a n b a n owe t n a n  � b o n g d a .  
Look a t  the ir hous e, smoke  is  
pouring ou t of i t .  C f .  a p oy ( a ) 
g a s o k , g a s 60 k , t o p - ok . 
' 
bansal +N . A l arge , four p o s t  
e r e c t i o n , ab out 1 0  feet  h i gh , 
built  out s i de hous e s  o f  c e rt ain  
part i c ipants  i n  a b a y a s  c eremony . 
Wat er  b uffalo h e ads are  h ung 
from i t , and c h i l dren  s ing  s o ngs 
from a plat form on t he t op .  C f .  
b �we l l ' s a g g i p i k .  
bantay < I I . >  Syn . � d o gl ' t o k p aw . 
banway + N .  B e rr i e s  o f  t he 
a l  i mom6s o n g  t r e e .  
banyagaw banbanyagaw +N . 
large , hai ry c at e rp i llar . 
b a b - a l a k � n aw , o d a n g . 
banyakaw +N . A t all  t re e , 
wood  of  wh i ch i s  u s e d  for  
p e s t l e s  and spear  shaft s .  
Dysoxy l on sp . ( Me l i ac . ) 
Any 
C f .  
t h e 
maki n g  
banyas +N . I guan a ;  a k i n d  o f  
l arge l i z ar d .  S e e : a I I  og o .  
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banga +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  Pot ; j a r ;  t o  p l a c e  in  a 
pot ; t o  us e as a pot . 
bab-angnga +N . A p i p e  for  
s mok i n g  t ob ac c o . 
bangbangnga +V , __ A .  +N . 
A : i n - .  A c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  
wh i ch mud i s  s hap e d  into  p o t ­
l i k e  ob j e ct s ; the  ob j e c t s  s o  
made . ( 1 )  M a g a g - aw i s  n a n  
b a n g b a n g n g � m i  mo d a k a yo . Our 
mud pots are be t te r  t han y o urs . 
S e e : a b - a b b a . 
bangngaan +N . Th e c oo k i ng 
p l ac e  on  the  e dge o f  a pond­
fiel d .  
bangbang +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
b ury , as a dead  an imal o r  rub ­
b i s h ;  t o  di spo s e  o f .  S e e :  
k�ob l ' 
bang-ek + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
pour dow n ,  of r ai n .  ( 1 )  I n ­
i b a n g - e kmo t t a  m a e g e w k a  e t  
k e d e n g . Pour down, then  o l e ar 
up and b e  done w i th i t . 
bang-elaw +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
h ave p i ec e s  s i t c k i n g  o ut , as 
from a that c h e d  r o o f , the h ai r  
o f  one ' s  h e a d .  
bang-es +V , P .  P : n a - . To h ave 
s p o i l e d ,  as�ooke d r i c e ,  vege­
ij ab l e s  o r  c ooked  meat . ( 1 )  
O l a y n a b a n g - e s  k a n em t a y  a y ­
ayy ew .  Ev en though i t  is  spo i l e d  
e a t  i t  s o  i t  wi l l  n o t  be  was ted .  
Cf .  d e s a kl ' k e m a y , n g � y a . 
bangew arc h .  
c ape . 
+N . A type o f  r a i n  
bangewngew +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To  l ay i t s egg;-any p l a c e , o f  a 
hen  which  does  not  c on s i s t ently  
l ay its  eggs  i n  t h e  s ame pl ac e . 
bangge l +N . +V , A 0 I .  Dog  
c oll ar ; anyth i n g-;h i c h  i s  drap e d  
o r  wr app ed  ar oun d the  n e c k , a s  
a s c ar f ;  t o  drape  aroun d t h e  
n e c k . C f .  ke l k e l .  
banggiyak +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
have the s o und of many c hi ldren  
playi n g .  ( 1 )  A d ( k a y o s  n a  
i n b a n g g i b a n g g r y a k  t a y  w a d - a y 
n a s a k i t . Do n o t  make so  muoh 
nois e here be oaus e s omebody is  
s i ok . 
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b�ngi +N . A k i n d  o f  t r e e  w i t h  
har d ,  dark - c o l o r e d  w o o d  us ed  for 
spe ar s h a ft s . 
bangid +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . A 
short-bladed  digging  tool  for 
wee ding ; t o  u s e  t h i s  tool . 
bangiit +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To  h ave 
a pun gent sme l l , as uri ne  o r  
ammo n i a .  S e e : a g g i  1 ( i  1 .  
bangkaw 
h aving  
b arb s .  
d 6 1 o s .  
+N . A k i n d  o f  spear , 
a plain  bl ade w i thout 
S e e : b a l b ow i g . Syn . 
bangkog Var . b o n g k o g . 
banglo < 1 1 . b a n g 1 6 > +V , P .  
P : n a - . To have a swe et  sme l l ; 
t o  sme l l  pe rfume d .  ( 1 )  B a n g ­
b a n g l 0  n a  a y  s a b o n . Th is is 
perfume d s o ap .  S e e : a g g i l ( i l .  
bangnga +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
t ongue t i e d ;  t o  be  in coherent ; 
to  s t ut te r .  ( 1 )  N g a a g  n a n 
i i y � k e n  n a n  n a b a n g n g a . It is  
bad  to laugh a t  peop l e who  are 
tongue tied.  C f .  g a s n g o l , n g o l 0 .  
bangngaan S e e : b a n g a . 
bangngabang +N . A smal l , un ­
developed  mudfi s h .  S e e : b a n i s b i s .  
bango +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To gi ve 
o f f  a perfume ; to h ave a p l e a s ant  
aroma ; t o  s me l l  fragrant ; to  
t as t e  sweet . ( 1 )  An n a y n a n  
l o t l o t owem  t ay i n b a n g o . Wha t  
y o u  are cooking mus t  b e  good, i t  
h as a swe e t  aroma . S e e : 
a g g i l ( i l ;  a k l i t .  
bangol arch . A k i n d  of  an imal or  
b i rd .  
bang-6law +N . The pro j e c t i n g  ends  
o f  the  floor  j o i s t s  of  a granary . 
b�ngon +V , __ A O .  A : - om- / - om­
( + re v ) , 0 :  - e n . To  a w ak en ; to 
get  up from a prone pos i t i on . 
( 1 )  Boma n go n k a s  aw - aw n i .  Ge t up 
a l i t t l e  later .  ( 2 )  B om a n go n k a t  
m a n . He lp me up . ( 3 ) Ay n e  k a n  
n a n  i b a n g o n mo ?  What is  the 
reason for waking me ? C f .  d ow a do . 
bangb�ngon +N . A smal l herb , 
w i th aromat i c  l e ave s and s t ems . 
Ocimum sanctum L .  ( Lab i at . ) 
bangtinen +N . A k i n d  o f  t r e e , 
t h e  wood  o f  wh i c h  i s  u s e d  for  
making  shi  el  ds . 
baod +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
t ether , as  a wat e r  buffal o ; t o  
keep  a chi cken from e s c aping  by 
havi ng  it  t i e d  by the l e g .  
b�og + V ,  P .  +VOC . P : n a - . To 
have neve r marri ed ; one  wh o h as 
n ever marri e d .  ( 1 )  S a p a y  koma  
t a  m a b a o g k a .  I hope you  wi n 
never  marry . ( 2 )  N a b a o g  t a y i g  
n a n g ( n g i .  She never married 
be cause she is  a lway s  comp lain­
ing.  
b�ogl +V , A 0 I .  0 :  - e n , I :  i - .  To pound a wet  floor  o r  t e rr a c e  
wal l w ith s t on e  or  wood  t o  
c ompact the  mud .  ( 1 )  I b a o g mo 
n a n  n a ay b a t o .  You us e this  
s tone to  p ound the  mu d.  C f .  
t og t o g , t o k t o k2 . 
baol <Sp . bau l >  +N . 
t runk . 
C lothes  
b�oy +N . A d i s h  s h ap e d  ob j e ct 
s uspended  i n  a wat e r fal l o r  
r ive r to  produce  t h e  swinging  
mot i on n e e de d  t o  op erat e  a 
d ok l a n g  s c ar e c row . 
babbaoy + V ,  A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
A c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  wh i ch 
mini ature baoy  are made . S e e : 
a b - a b b a .  
basa +V , A .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
wet . ( l� l s a p - eymo n a n b a d om  
t a y  i n b a b a s a . You spread out  
y o ur dre ss to  dry be caus e it  is  
wet .  C f .  e b e l , s a n e n g ,  s a y o , 
s e l e p .  
b�sa +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To r e a d .  ( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n  i n ­
o s k ( l a t a  t a y ammo a y  i n b a s a .  
I t  i s  good to go to s c h o o l  
because y o u  learn to  read.  
bas- ang ( a ) +LOC . +N , __ GEN . 
The opp o s i t e  s i �e o f  a r i dge o r  
mount ai n .  ( 1 )  Bas-ang n a n  d e e y  
b ( l i g  n a n  a d  M a l i g g o n g . 
Ma legcong is  on the opp o s i te 
side of that moun tain . C f .  
b a a k  ( a ) ,  dema n g ( a ) ,  s aw i n g 
( a ) ,  t o p a k  ( a ) . Syn . b a s - i l .  
( b )  +V , __ A CON . A : - om- , CON : i - . 
To go t o  t h e  oppo s i t e  s i de o f  a 
ri dge or mountain . 
pabas-ang +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To s h i ft a chi l d  i n  a c arrying  
b l anket  t o  the  other  s i de of  
one ' s  b o dy , as from b ac k  t o  
front . ( 1 )  P a b a s - a n g e m  s i  
k e l a n g t a  man g a n t a k o . Shift 
the baby in fron t of  y o u  s o  we 
can eat . 
basbas +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  unravel ; t o  t ake  apart , o f  
b asket  we avi n g ;  t o  undo . ( 1 )  
B a s b a s e m  n a n  l i n a g a m  t ay 
n a t a l a yo n . Undo what you  have 
woven because  y o u  made a mis take 
in i t .  S e e :  b a d b a d .  
basbas 1 +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  drop to tne groun d ,  as a h e avy l o a d ;  
t o  th row down . ( 1 )  Mo e n t a  
m a n g a ew a d i i b a s b a s  n a n aw i t  t a  
a d i m a k y ay . If y o u  go gather 
fire wood don ' t  throw your l o ad 
down be cause i t  w i l l  loosen  the 
binding . C f .  k e s n a g  ( a ) , p i t - a g o 
bas i < 1 1 . >  +N . Sugar c ane  wine . 
Syn . b a y a s . 
inbinasi +N . A k a p y a  prayer  
us ually  s aid  as a c ont inuat i o n  
o f  th e  i n l i n fwe n g pray e r .  I t  
r e c ounts  the  f i r s t  mak i n g  o f  
s ugar c an e  wine . 
bas - i l  Syn . b a s - a n g  ( a ) . 
baslait <Eng . >  +N . Flas h l i ght . 
basog +N . Sharp ened  spear  s haft 
u s e d  for k i l l i n g ;  any sharp e n e d  
s t i ck on whi c h  c r ab s  a r e  impale d  
an d l e ft aft e r  omen hun t i ng .  
basol +N . Faul t ;  e r ror ; s i n ;  
mi s t ak e . 
pabasol +V , __ A B .  B : - e n . To 
b l ame . ( 1 )  Ay a n a y k a y  t a y  
om i p a b a s o l k a e n  s a k - e n  n a n 
n a n g a l a s n a n s r p i n g mo ? Why 
do you  b lame me as the one who 
go t y our money ? S e e : d o k l i s .  
bas -ot basbas-ot +N . A k i n d  of  
gras s .  Spo rob o lus p oire tii  
( R .  & S ch . ) H i t ch . ( Gr amin . )  
basot +V , __ A o .  O : i - . To g ive 
a b ad omen , as rats  or  s nak e s  
c ros s i ng  one ' s  p athway . 
paibasot +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
r e c e i ve a b ad omen  whi l e  
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p a s s i n g  al ong  a t r ai l . ( 1 )  
N i n p a i b a s o t d a s  n a n  i n m a y a n d a d  
M a l e n g  i s 6 n g a  i n maw i d d a . They 
enco un tered a bad ome n on 
their way to Ma leng that is  
why  they returned .  
basted +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
del aye d .  (1 )  N a b a s  t e d  n a n  
k a n a ke n  e y a k  i n l a b - a n . I was 
intending to  go and wash the  
c l o th es but  I was de lay e d .  S e e : 
s a k a w .  
bas t ikang +N . A k i n d  o f  non­
glut i no us r i c e . Ory za  s ativa  
L .  ( Grami n . )  S e e : b a y a gl . 
bastinga +N . F i e l d  c r i c k e t . 
C f .  d 6 d o n , s f  t a n , t a g g a y . 
bas tokad +V , 
s ome r s aul t . 
A .  A :  i n - . To 
bastokong + V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s quat ; to s it on one ' s  h e e l s . 
( 1 )  M a b e g b e g  n a n  s i k i mo 
i n b a b a s t o k o n g t a .  Your legs w i l l 
be come numb i f  y o u  squat . C f .  
d a k s a y , l os p ok , m ayyon g o , 
p a t on g , p o t po t , t op i , y a mo t go n g .  
baston <Sp . baston>  +N . Baton 
o f  offi c e , h e l d  by the  e le ct ed  
l e ade r o f  the  vil l age . 
batabat +N . De ath wai s t  b e l t .  
S e e : b a y g a n . 
batag +N . + V ,  P .  P : n a - . A 
s i c k n e s s  o f  p i gs . ( 1 )  N a b a t a g  
n a n s i n an g b o n  L a k - a ye n . Lak­
ayen sacrificed  a pig  which had 
a disease . 
batakel +N . A k i n d  o f  wat e r  
i n s e c t . 
batang +N . A mature  p i n e  t r e e . 
Pinus insularis Endl . ( Pi n ac . ) 
C f .  b e l b e l . Gene ral : k a ew .  
batbatang +N . A s mal l t o  
medium- s i z e d  shrub . B l ume a 
b a l s amifera ( L . ) D C .  
( C ompos i t .  ) 
batangan +N . A type of  b anana 
p l ant , having  l arge  edible  
frui t .  Musa sp . ( Musac . )  C f .  
b i t ok l o ,  d i p p i 9l . Gene ral : b a  1 a t .  
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batawa +N . A sweet  potat o  pat ch 
n e ar a hous e .  
batawal +N . Wo rld ; the  earth , t h at i s  the  place  where  p e ople  
1 i ve . S e e : a 1 9 ew . 
bataw i l  ( a ) +N . A wooden  c arrying 
b ar , from wh i ch a l o ad is  su s­
pended  a t  e ach  end . Syn . b i sw i t .  
( b ) + V , _A 0 I D .  A : i n - , O : i - ,  
I : i - , D :  i - - a n . To c arry s ome­
t h i n g  by me an s o f  a c arrying 
b ar ;  t o  u s e  as  a c arrying b a r .  
( 1 )  I b a t aw i l mo n a n doway  k a l t o n . 
You carry two cartons wi th a 
carry ing bar.  
batawil +N . + V ,  A D .  D : - a n . 
A l o a� o f  r i c e  ( ab o ut two ( t i n g )  
c ar r i e d  o n  a b a t aw i  1 c arrying 
b ar and d e l ivere d to  one ' s  
parent s at harve s t  t ime , i f  
they  l iv e  i n  a s epar at e hous e .  
batbat + V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
p l a c e  i n  a-row ; to  pl ac e  s i de  
by  s i de .  C f .  b a l a t e y , b e n t e g ,  
d a l a n g d a n g ,  l e n g awey . 
batbattek Se e :  b a t e k .  
bateg +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
partly c o ok e d ,  o f  sweet  pot ato . ( 1 )  N a b a t e g  n a n  1 i n 6 t o k  a y  l ok mo g . 
The swe e t  p o t a t o e s  are on ly 
part ly cooked.  C f .  b a y o g , 
t o p a k  ( c ) .  
batek ( a )  +N . Any t attoo  other  
t h an a man ' s  chest  tat t oo , 
e s p e c i al ly a woman ' s  arm t attoo . 
C f .  d a k a g  ( a ) . ( b )  + V ,  _P . 
P : n a - - a n  ( n a b a t k a n ) .  To have 
any t at t oo other  t h an a man ' s  
c h e s t  t att oo . 
batbattek +N . Imi t a t i on t at t o o , 
p a i n t e d  by chi ldren  on t he i r  
arms . 
bate l  +N . The  grub o f  a k i n d  o f  
w o o d  b o r i n g  b e e tle . 
bati + V , _A .  A :  i n - .  To flee  
one ' s  v i l l age as during  war  or  
e p i demi c .  Syn . b a kw i t .  
batikkol +N . 
ch i cken . 
The  gi z z ard o f  a 
bat- i l  ar ch . T o  b ranch out . 
bat i l  + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
h ave a h ard  c enter , o f  a partly 
c o o k e d  sweet  p o t at o .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  
s a  i t a p i t a y n a b a t ( l a n .  Don ' t  
inc lude that one be caus e i t  h as 
a hard cente r .  
batin +N . K i dney . 
batnong +N . A l ow mud dik e , 
forming a b oun dary w i t h i n  a 
pondfi e l d . 
bato +N . S tone ; rock . Sp e c : 
b e l l a s a n , b i l i s l , b ( s i l ,  b 6 g a , mo l i n g ,  m6mo g , p a l 6 t a n . 
batog + V ,  _A O .  O : - e n . Td  b e  
suffi c i ent for ; t o  t ake  f o r  one ' s  
t ask ; t o  b e  e qual t o .  ( 1 )  
B a t o g e n m i  n a n  l 6 t a .  We ' l l  work 
the s o i L 
batogl +V , _P . P : n a - - a n . To  be  s ol d ,  o f  group- own e d  prope rty . 
batog ( a ) +LOC 2 . Be s i de ; adj a-
cent  t o .  ( b ) +N , GEN . One ' s  
partner  i n  danc ing� ( c )  + V ,  
A O .  O : - e n . To  be  b e s i de 
somet h i n g ; adj acent  t o .  ( 1 )  
D e e y , b a b a t 6 g e m  n a n  b i n t a .  
There ,  you are righ t b e s i de the  
windo w .  
batogl +N . +LOC 2 . The ward c ommun al hous e .  ( 1 )  N a d a n a k a l a k 
s i  b a t o g .  I ' m jus t going o u t  
to  the ward hous e .  Syn . 
a a b a t a n , a b - a b 6 n g a n , a t o l . 
batokal +N . A p i g  tusk  armb and 
d e c o rat e d  with  tufts  of human 
hai r .  S e e : b a kw a l . 
batol +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  h ave 
the c as t e-of c ooked  r i c e , o f  
ri c e  b e e r  wh i ch i s  n ewly made . 
( 1 )  W a d - ay t a peym i n g e m  d a a n a  
i b a t o l  n a n  k a k a n a n a . We have 
rice beer, but it s ti l l  tas te s 
l i k e  cooked rice . 
baton +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
t e rmi n at e;-t o  c ompl et e .  
bat6nis <Sp . botones>  +N . Snap 
fast e ne r . 
ba toy + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  - e n , 
I :  i - .  To-St r i k e  w i t h  many 
bl ows . ( 1 )  S ( n o  an d a k a y o  n a n  
n a m a t o b � t o y  s i n a n  b � l a t k o ?  Wh o 
among y o u  de s troy ed  my banana 
p lan t ?  
battawil Var . b a t �w i l .  
battikalen Var . b a n n i k � l e n .  
battokagan 
fiel d ,  o r  
a b � a n . 
+N . A ve ry w i de pond­
garden p at ch . S e e : 
battokaganl +N . Full moon . d a k e l s i  bo l a n .  
batwa Var . b a t �w a . 
Syn . 
batya <Sp . b a te a >  +N . Wash  tub . 
bawang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
make  a noo;; , e s p e c i al ly o f  a 
n o o s e  made from a ha ir  as  p art 
of a b i rd t r ap .  ( 1 )  M a i d  n a k n a  
t ay i g  n a b a b aw a n g  n a n  k a b y o s  
n a n  i y o l mo .  Nothing was caug h t  
b e cause  the  h a i r  loop o n  y o ur 
trap was too wide . 
bawayan +N . 
b a c k  loom .  
The  warp b e am o f  a 
S e e : b a l ( g al . 
baweg +N . + V ,  _A . A : - om- . A 
c eremony t o  s t op a typhoon ; a 
c e remon i al hol i d ay dur i n g  whi c h  
th i s  c e remony i s  p e r fo rme d .  
bawek +NUM . N i n e , play c ount i n g .  
Se e :  e s � g a n . 
bawek +V , _A 0 I .  A : - o m­( +p�rt ) , O : - e n  ( b aw k e n ) ,  I : i - .  
To dip  out , as w i n e  o r  wat e r .  
( 1 )  B omawe k k a s  i n omen  a p om . 
Dip o u t  s ome water  for y o ur 
grandfather to dri n k .  C f .  g � o d  ( b ) . 
bawel +N . A s apling  o r  b r an ch 
of  a t r e e , b en t  over  t o  form 
the  s p r i n g  o f  an animal t r ap . 
bawel l +N . A l arge , two p� s t  e r e c t i on , ab out 10  f e e t  h L gh , 
b u i l t  out s i de t h e  hous e s  o f  
c e r t ai n  part i c ipant s i n  a b a y a s  
c e r emony . S e e :  b a n s a l . 
bawet +N . A s p i n n i n g  t op .  Sp e c : 
l i n i m l i m - o ,  t i n a g t a g l a ,  
w i  n a n gw � n g  i ,  i n o k - o k kom . 
bab-awet +V  A I .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
I :  i - .  To  ;l ay w i t h  s p i nn i n g  
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t op s .  ( 1 )  I n b a b - awe t d a  
K i s - i n g a n  Ammo l . Kis- ing 
and Ammo l are p l ay ing top s .  
S e e : a b - a b b a .  
bawi +N . A small , s e c ondary 
hous e i n  a v ill age , us ed as 
s l e ep i ng quart e r s  for one  o r  
more  memb e r s  o f  t h e  fam i ly . 
Cooking  o f  c e rt ai n  fo o ds , as  
gre e n  veget ab l e s  o r  f i s h , i s  
al s o  don e i n  i t , wh e n  not  
allowed in  the  main  house  be­
c au s e  of  a c e remoni al r e s t r i c t i o n .  
A s h e l t e r  b e s i de a pondfi e l d  
o r  p asture  l and . S e e : � b on g  
( a ) • 
bab- awi +N . A ve ry s mal l b �w i . 
bawi +V , P .  P : i n - .  To b e  
s o�ry ; diS"C"o n s o l at e .  ( 1 )  
I n b a b �w i  n a n  � s o  t a y n a b � i g .  
Th e dog is s ad b e cau s e  i t  was 
b e a t e n .  C f .  � s e l , d a g o ( a ) , 
d � n a g , g a l e n g  ( a ) , n 6y o .  
baw- idang +V , A S .  +N . A : i n - ,  
S : - an . To hang on t o  s omething  
wh i l e  twi s t i ng  one ' s  b ody ab out , 
as c h i l dren  wh en  pl aying ; t o  
swing  o n  s omet hing . ( 1 )  A d f k a  
i n b aw- i b aw - r d a n g  t a y  a s  m a k o p t o n g  
n a n  e n e b . Don ' t  keep swinging 
on  the  door, i t  w i l l  get bro ken . 
C f .  a b b aw i l ,  s a b l o t ,  s i l l a y - o t , 
t a yon . 
bayad binaydan +N . Th e ab ove  
groun d  growth o f  the  o g a n g n g a  
sweet  potat o ; a k i nd of  swe e t  
p o t at o  vine . Ipomoe a  batatas 
L.  ( Convulvul ac . ) C f .  g a d g a d i n g ,  
k e d k e d d e n g , s a g g i g a t , t i n o b on g a n . 
Ge ne ral : a n g e l ( a ) . 
bayad +N . +V , _A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - . Payme nt ; t o  p ay . 
( 1 )  A s  ma i d  i b � y a d n a . He won ' t  
have any thing wi t h  which t o  pay . 
S e e : � b o s . 
bayag + V ,  _P o P : n a - . To  b e  a 
lon g  t ime . ( 1 )  O me y k a  n g e m  
a d  ( k a  a g e s  i 9 m a b a y a g  s i d - i . 
You go,  b u t  don ' t  s tay s o  long 
there .  S e e : awn i . 
bayagl -:N .  n o us r L c e .  ( Grami n .  ) 
b a s t ( k a n g , 
k i n aw a y a n , 
p o d d aw . 
A k i n d  o f  non-glut i -
Ory z a  s a tiva  L .  
C f .  b a l s a n g , 
b o l i t ,  b o y a boy , 
t a p p  i .  Gen e r al : 
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bayagabag + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  
deny . Syn . p a y a n g p a n g .  
To 
bayakat +N . An alle rgi c rash 
whi ch covers l arge ar e as of the 
b o dy . C f . 1 a b 6 g a s . 
bayas +N . A w ine  made from t he 
c ook e d  j ui c e o f  s ugarc ane . S e e : 
b i n � n a l . Syn . b � s i . 
bayas l +N . + V ,  A .  A : - om- . The c e remoni al complex  whi c h  
c on s t i t ut e s  t h e  maj o r  c e remony 
a mar r i e d  couple  i s  exp e c t e d  t o  
part i c i p at e  i n  f o r  t h e  well­
b e i n g  of  the i r  fami ly . Only h e l d  
at i nt e rval s o f  t h r e e  to  five  
y e ars , a c oupl e should parti c i ­
pat e  o n  thr e e  o c c as i ons  t o  
ade quat e ly ful fi l t h e i r  s o c i al 
an d r e l i g i ous ob l i gat i on s . Wat e r  
buffalo  a r e  us e d  for the  mai n 
s ac r i fi c e s , al t hough numerous 
p i g  and ch i c k en s ac r i fi ces  are 
made during  s ub s i d i ary c e remon i e s . 
( 1 )  B 0 may a s k a n o d a t o  d - i .  Th e y 
s aid they  wi l l  p erform the  b a y a s  
weddi ng cere mony . 
bayaw +EXCL . Exp r e s s i on o f  
c e rt ai nty o r  d e f i n i t e n e s s .  ( 1 )  
S i y a b a y aw .  Tha t ' s  i t, for 
s ure . 
bayaw + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  t r i n g  ab o ut a r e c on c i l i at i on 
b etween  two v i l l age s ,  as by a 
p e r s on from one  village marry i n g  
a p e r s o n  from the  o t h e r  village . 
bayawbaw + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
mak e d i rty , o f  wate r ;  t o  s t i r  
up , a s  s e diment  i n  a drink o r  
mud in  a pool . ( 1 )  I w a s i t mo 
n an s � n a  d a no m  t a y  n a b a y awb �wan . 
You throw that  water  out  b e cause 
i t  is  dirty . C f .  k � y a n g .  Syn . 
k a y aw k aw . 
baybay +N . S e a ; any l arge b o dy 
o f  wat e r .  C f .  b e s be s - a k , pok ay a n , 
w � i  1 ,  w a n gw a n g .  
bayed + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To s t ay 
longer  t h an expect e d ;  t o  b e  
delay e d .  
bayegbeg +V , A O .  A : -om- , 
O : - e n . To l;;gthen , o f  a p e r i o d  
o f  rain . ( 1 )  Awn i t a  b a y e g b e g e n a  
n a n o d a n , s a t a k o t  i n - g6 b a n g .  
Wai t ti l l  i t  rains s ome more 
the n we ' l l  go di g t he gardens . 
bayengyeng +N . A s h ort b amb o o  
contai n e r  e n c a s e d  i n  w oven 
rat t an , u s e d  for  c arrying  r i c e  
b e e r  t o  t h e  fi elds . C f .  b 6 1  a s .  
bayesbes +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
have t he s oun d  made  by e s c ap i n g  
s t e am ,  a s  from s appy fi rewoo d ;  
t o  h i s s . S e e : b e b e . 
baygan +N . A de ath c l o ak p l a c e d  
ar oun d a dead  man . C f .  b a n d � l a ,  
b a t a b a t , e g a n g , i nwe s ,  k a i n ,  
1 a mma . 
bayo +V , A 0 I CON . A :  i n - / -om ­
( +p  art ) ,  0 :  - e n , I :  i - ,  CON : i - . 
To p ound with  p e s t l e  and mort ar ,  
i n  order  t o  r emove t h e  husk  from 
t he k e rnel , us ually of r i c e  b ut 
al s o  o f  c o ffe e , m i l l e t  and c orn . 
( 1 )  B o m � y o k a s  s i n - r t i n g .  Pound 
fi ve bund les  of ri ce . ( 2 )  I b a yom 
n an d a y k e t  s i n a n  p o d d aw . Pound 
the g l u tinous rice w i th the 
no n-g lu tinous rice . C f .  d e g - a s , 
d i s n o g , g e me k ( b ) , k a s k a s l , k o  1 - 0 .  
bayowan +N . The area i n  a hous e 
i n  which  the  mo rt ar i s  p l ac e d .  
binay-an +N . Cooked  r i c e , 
sweet  pot at o e s  o r  othe r food  
s e rve d t o  a vi s i t o r  when h e  
comes  to  the  hous e .  
binayo +N . 
doom ( b ) , 
p a n  a 1 . 
Pounded  r i c e . C f .  
1 �0 ,  m a k a n , p � g e y , 
b inayyowan +N . A contai n e r  
f o r  pounded r i c e . 
bayog + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To b e  
p artly cooke d ,  o f  ri c e .  ( 1 )  
Ad i m  a mmo a y  i n 1 6 t o  t a y  i g  
m a b a b - ayog  n a n 1 0 t owe m .  You 
don ' t  know how t o  cook  be caus e 
the  rice i s  on ly part ly cooke d .  
See : b a t e g .  
bayokbok + V ,  A O .  O : i - . To 
shake the contents  from a n arrow 
mout h e d  c ontaine r , as a f i s h  
trap o r  a bottle . ( 1 )  
I b a y o k b okmo  o d  n a n  k i n n a m  a y  
b a n i s b i s ,  mo e d - e d d a .  Shake o u t  
the mudfi s h  you  caugh t ,  if 
inde e d  t here are many . 
bayonita <Sp . bayone ta> +N . 
B ayon e t . 
bay60t +ADJ lb . +VO C .  T o  be  repet i t i ous ; , c one who  r epeats  
himsel f .  
bay6yok +N . Any b e ads , u sually  
two r e d  k a l b e y  b e ads , used  as  
s e p arat e r s  b e tween  a pair  o f  
b 6 k a s  b e ads . 
bayyaong +N . A k i n d  o f  woven 
b l anket  or s k i rt havi n g  al t e r­
n at ing  b road b lack  and n arrow 
wh i t e  s t ripe s . C f .  b i n e l t a k , 
b i n o l d a a n , i n o l m a ,  k i n � y a n , 
p i n a g p � g a n . General : e we s .  
bayyasi +N . A k i n d o f  sweet  
p o t at o . Ip omoea b a tatas L .  
( Con vul vulac . ) C f .  b o k k � g a n , 
k a l b 60y , o g a n g n g a , p o t t on g a n . 
General : 6b i . 
bayyek +N . 
k o t y a n g .  
Tadpo l e . C f .  d o g a k , 
bayyoko t +V , P .  +VO C . P : n a - . 
To b e  lazy ; t o  b e  always c on­
s c io us  of t h e  c o l d  and w an t i n g  
t o  wear  a b l anket ; t o  b e  e f fem­
i n at e ; to be un ab l e  to ge t a 
w i fe . ( 1 )  Ay k i  m a n  d i  mamok n a g , 
n a b a y y o k o t  y a .  He do es n o t  g o  
to work, h e  is lazy . Se e :  
b a koY l ' 
bebe + V , A .  A :  i n - ( i  n b e  b b e b e ) . 
To make a wh i r r i n g  no i s e , o f  
the  n o i s e  made b y  a flo c k  o f  
flyi ng  b i rds ; t o  whi r .  C f .  
b a y e s b e s , b o t b o t ,  d e b e de b , d e d e d , 
g a e n g e b , g e n g � a s , g o n g 6 g o n g ( b ) , 
n g a s f i t ,  p e p e p , 5 a y a t a s a t , 
w a n e s we s , w i w  i ,  y o b y o b . 
bebe ( Bon . ) Var . b e l be l . 
bedbed + V ,  __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To bundl e , as a p i l e  o f  l o o s e 
i t ems ; t o  t i e  up ; t o  wrap up ; 
a bun dle . ( 1 )  B e d b e d em  n a n  
aw i t mo a y  p �o l . Bind yo ur l oad 
of re eds . Se e :  a p p a L  
bedeng + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n  
( b e d n g e n ) . --To h o l d  or  grip , o f  
two o r  more  ac t o r s . ( 1 )  
P a b p a b d e n g t a y n a b 6 t e n g . He is  
drunk that ' s  why  they  are  ho ld­
ing him .  C f .  a p 6 p o , d e  p a p  , 
d o m t o y , e g n a n , k e rne l , k e p a , p a k o d . 
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bedley +ADJlb . +VOC . H aving  a w e ak grip , as one  wh o drops 
s ometh ing  handed to h im ; butter­
fi ngers . S e e :  b a k oY l ' 
bega +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  h ave 
many mi xed i n , of a di fferent 
k i n d ,  as a c row d o f  men  i n  wh i c h  
many women j o i n , o r  pounde d ri c e  
i n  whi ch  there  r emai n many g r ai ns 
o f  unhus k ed ri c e . 
begas ( a ) +N . Frui t ; s e e d ;  the  
fleshy p art of  fruit ; me at , as 
di s t i n c t  from bone or  fat . ( 1 )  
Ma i d  b e g a s  n a n  i n i s - e k k o  a y  
t o n g n g a . Th e corn I p lanted 
did not bear frui t .  ( b )  +V , 
__ A .  +V , __ P .  A : - om- ( b omg a s ) .  
P : n a - - a n ( n a b g a s a n ) .  To  b e ar 
frui t , e s p e c i ally  o f  r i c e ,  wh en  
t h e  grain  i s  r i p e , b ut al s o  o f  
oth e r  c rops a s  b e an s , a s  well  
as fruit-b e aring  t r e e s . Se e :  
b 6 b o d . 
bebegas + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
have a good  c rop , w i t h  f ew  or  
no  empty h e ads , o f  ri c e . ( 1 )  
I n b e b e g a s  n a n  p � g ey  a d w a n i a y  
t awe n .  The re i s  a good rice 
crop this y e ar. 
bin-gasan arch . P ounded  r i c e .  
beg-as +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  s ub -
s i de ; t o  b e c ome c alm , o f  a 
typhoon . ( 1 )  D a l o s a n t a k o  n a n  
d � l a n  y a  n a y  n a b e g - a s  n a n  l e m l em .  
Le t us c le an the  trai l s ince 
the  typhoon has s ubs ide d .  C f .  
e g ew ; e s a t .  
begas s an begbegas s an +N . A 
k i n d  o f  l i z ard , po s s ib ly 
O tos aurus cumingii gray . S e e : 
a 1 l o g o .  
begbeg +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
numb ; t o  have n o  f e e l i ng . ( 1 )  
N a b e g b e g  n a n  s i k i k  s i n a n 
n a s e s ey e p a k . My l e g  wen t numb 
w hen I was as le ep . 
begew +V , __ P .  P : m a - ( ma g g ew ) . 
Hands ome ; b e aut i ful ; well  made . 
( 1 )  I n p ( l i  k a n o  a s  m a g g ew s i  
a s aw - e n a .  He int ends to s e l e c t  
a b e au tifu l  woman t o  marry . 
( 2 )  M a g gew n a n  g i n � e b mo a y  
t � pey . The rice b e er y o u  made 
was tas ty . C f .  p i n t a s . 
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bin- gew 
t ak e n  
home 
i n g .  
+N . A l o g  o f  fi rewo o d  
by  a young man t o  t h e  
o f  the  g i rl he  i s  marry­
C f .  k i n to n g .  
begwew + N .  A k a py a  p r ayer  s a i d  
dur i n g  c e rt ai n  wedding  c e r emo­
n i e s . 
begyas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
s t art l e ; t o  g i ve s omeone  a 
fri ght ; t o  s c are . ( 1 )  N a b e g y a s a k  
s i n a n ow a l . I was frigh tened 
by the snake . C f .  e g y a t , k � g a s , 
k a g e g � n e d , k i b t o t .  
bekag +V , __ A .  A : -om- . T o  open ; 
t o  b l o s s om ,  o f  a flowe r .  ( 1 )  
B i n om k a g  n a n t o k p aw .  The b t os s om 
of the  U Ue s  opened up . C f .  
b e n g a l , b 6n g a .  
bekal + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
rous e ;  t o  provoke t o  act i o n , o f  
many p e op le , a s  when a report i s  
r e c e i ve d  o f  a n  at t ack  b y  an 
en emy . ( 1 )  N a b k a l n a n  om i f l i s  
n a n i n m a l i v a n  n a n  i S a d a n g a .  
The who t e  vi t tage was rouse d 
when the Sadanga men came . S e e : 
a t b a b . 
bekas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To throw 
somethi n g ,  as a rock  or  a spear . 
( 1 )  B i n k a s ko n a n b a t o  y a  i n k i s ­
i w n a  l awa . I threw a s tone a t  
him, b u t  he w a s  ab t e  to do dge 
i t .  ( 2 )  B e k s e m  n a n  s o l k od mo a n  
s a k - e n . Throw y our spear a t  me . 
C f .  d e p - a l ,  d e p - a s , d o p - o g ,  
w a l s i , w a s i t . 
bekbek +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n ,  I :  i - .  
To quart e r ; t o  c ut up a b ut cher ed  
an imal . C f .  g � g e d  ( a ) , p e k  I a ,  
w i  w- i . 
bekew +N . A k i n d  o f  weevi l .  
beklat +N . Python . 
bekyag Var . b e t y a g .  
S e e : n g 6n go y . 
bel ad +V , A .  A : - om- ( b o m l a d ) .  
T o  puff  u� as c ook e d  r i c e  or 
dough when y e a s t  is adde d .  ( 1 )  
D a n omam  n a n  p a l d a t a  b om l a d o n a  
s a  ma l 6 to . Soak the beans firs t 
s o  t hey wi t t  swe t t , b efo re you  
cook  them . C f .  b e l a l  ( a ) . 
belak + V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To thin  out newly pl ant e d  r i c e  
s e e dl i ngs . ( 1 )  B o m l a k k a s  
s i n p e ke l . Thi n  o u t  one bundte  
of the  new ty p tanted rice 
seedUng s .  
bel al ( a ) +V , A .  A : - om -
( b om l a l ) .  To  swell  w ith  w at e r , 
as  c o ok e d  r i c e  o r  b e an s . ( 1 )  
P a y - am p a y s i  d a n om t a y d a a n  
b o m l a l . Add more water b e caus e 
the rice i s  n o t  y e t  cooked .  
C f .  b e l a d .  ( b ) +N . One  grain  
of  c ooked  r i c e . 
binlalan arch . C o o k e d  r i c e .  
belang ( a ) +V , A .  A : - om­
( b om l a n g ) . To get down aft e r  
b e i n g  c ar r i e d  o n  s omeone ' s  back . 
( 1 )  L ay d � n a  ay a p e d  m a a a b a , 
a d f n a  p o l o s l a y d e n  ay b om l a n g . 
She t i k e s  t o  be  carried, she  
doesn ' t  U k e  t o  ge t dow n .  ( b ) 
+V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a b l a n g ) .  To  
b e c ome l o o s e ,  o f  t h e  knot  o f  
a c arrying  b lank et . 
pablang +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - . 
To put a c h i l d  down that one  
has  b e en c arry i n g . ( 1 )  
P a b l a n gem  n a n  a n a kmo t a  
i n l 6 t ok a .  Put down y o ur ah i t d 
so you  can co o k .  
belas +AD J, ' To b e  di f fi cult , 
as  work wni ch r equi r e s  much 
e f fo rt to ac compl i s h ; hard t o  
b e  work e d  on . ( 1 )  I g  b e l a s n a n  
n a a y  k a ew s i  p a s ke n . Th is wood 
is  hard t o  sp t i t .  S e e : I f g a t .  
bell asan +N . A k ind  o f  hard , 
s h i ny roc k .  C f .  b i l i s l , b f s i l ,  b 6 g a , mo l i n g ,  m6mog , p a l 6 t a n .  
belas l +EXC L .  Expres s i on use d when  a p er son  s t umb l e s . C f . 
b 6 I i s , 6 g a t . 
be l at +N . P i g  fat . 
g i n  i t . 
C f .  g i n � g e d , 
belay ( a ) +N . +V , P .  P : n a -
( n a b l a y ) .  Ti redne s s ; t o  b e  
t i r e d .  C f .  1 6y o d . ( b ) +V , A .  
A : - om- ( b om l a y ) .  T o  t i re . (1 )  
A y  n e  m a n  s a s  a p e d  d o n d o n owe n , 
b o b o m l a y y a  a n g g ay . What y ou 
are doing there is  use  t e s s ,  i t  
wi t t  o n ty mak e y o u  tired.  
iblay +V , A .  A : - o m - . To  get  
re s t e d .  (1) O m l  e n g k a  ta  
om i b l a y k a .  Re s t  so  y o u  w i n  
b e  re s ted .  c t' .  e l e n g .  
belbel +N . A young p ine  t r ee . 
S e e : b , h a n g .  
belbelbel +N . A k i n d  o f  small 
herb . De lphinium s p .  ( R an­
un c ul ac .  ) 
belew ( a ) + V ,  A 0 S .  +N . 
A : i n - , O : - a n , S : - a n . To guard 
agai n st  s c avenger  b i rds  whe n 
r i c e  i s  mat ur ing . ( 1 )  B e l ew a n  
n a n  t � l a l  n a n  kow� m i . The t a l a l  
bird w i l l  guard our fie l ds . 
( 2 )  I g  m a be l ew a n  n a n  t i l i n a d  
M a t t e n g .  The ri ce birds a t  
Ma t te ng a lways have t o  b e  guarde d 
agains t .  ( 3 ) Domo l - o k  n a n  
b e l ew .  Guarding rice fie l ds 
makes one thi n .  ( b )  +T 2 . Th e 
s e a s on wh en ri c e  mus t  b e  pro­
t e c t e d  from s c aveng e r  b i rds . 
belkas +N . The fi r s t  t ak i n g  o f  
fo od o r  drink , o r  t h e  pe rforming  
o f  othe r ac t i vi t i e s  wh i ch  h ave 
b e e n  previously  fo rb i dden due 
to on e ' s  havi ng  part i c i p at e d  i n  
s ome c e r emony ; the  f i r s t  day 
aft e r  a c eremoni al hol i day whi c h  
has  b e en extended  b e c aus e o f  t h e  
o c c urre n c e  of  a r ainbow . 
bel tak binel tak +N . A k i n d  o f  
woven b l anket  having  a wh i t e  
b ack ground w i t h  bl ack  s t ripe s .  
S e e : b a y y a o n g .  
belwang + V ,  A .  A : m a n g -
( ma me l w a n g ) � T o  have a mi s ­
c arri age . 
kaibebelwang Likely  t o  c aus e 
a mi s c arri age . 
belwangl +LOCI . N ame of  a v i l l ag e  i n  th e  S adanga  mun i c i p al i t y . 
belway +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
c l e an s e  the-v i l l age o f  bad  
i n fl ue n c e s  wh i c h  h ave r e s ult e d  
from event s s uc h  as i n ausp i c i o us 
b i rd c al l s  or  unn at ural de at hs . 
( 1 )  B e l w � y a n d a  n a n  b a b a l e y .  
They are c l eansing the  vi l l age 
from bad influence s .  
te el s i  belway A c e r emoni al 
ho l i day h e l d  peri odi c ally 
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t h r o ugh th e y e ar t o  c l e an s e  
the  vill age o f  bad  i n flue n c e s . 
benag +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
fl ush  out game from b rush , as  
a hun t i n g  dog . C f .  s e n a g .  
ben-ag +N . W ine  t ak e n  t o  t h e  
f i e l d  e i t h er f o r  drinking  by a 
work i n g  group , o r  for o f fering  
t o  t h e  s p i r i t s  o f  the  f i e ld s ; 
wine  plac ed  i n  a c ont a i n e r  for 
the us e of s p i r it s ; w i n e  pre­
p are d for  dri nki n g  dur i n g  a 
c e remony . C f .  t owed . 
benawey Var . l e n g �wey . 
benel +N . A k i n d  o f  small frog . 
C f .  k a t e w , p a l p a l t e k , t � p i w ,  
t i n g ey , y o k y ok . General : 
k o ty a n g .  
beneng +N . Bolo . Syn . k a n d l a .  
benteg +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
i n  l i n e , a;-people  walk i n g  al ong 
a t r a i l . ( 1 )  I n f l a k n a n  
ma b e n b e n t e g  a y  omey a d  M a r n i t .  
I saw many p e op l e  w a l king a l ong 
the tra i l  going to  Main i t .  S e e : 
b a t b a t . 
benyag ( a ) +N . A b ap t i s mal n ame . 
( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To h ave 
r e c e ived  a b apt i smal name ; t o  
b e  b apt i z e d , by Ep i s c op al o r  
Roman C athol i c  r i t e s . 
benga ( Bon . ) Var . b e n g a l . 
beng-ag 
b at . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  small 
C f .  p a n r k i .  
bengal +V , A .  A : m a n g - ( mamn g a l ) . 
To flowe r ,  o f  t r e e s  and plant s ;  
t o  b e  p re gn ant . S e e : b e k a g . 
bengas +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A c ondi t i on c h a�c t e ri z e d  by 
painful spl i ts i n  t h e  s ol e s  o f  
t h e  feet . 
bengbengngas +N . A k i n d  o f  
gras s ,  t h e  s t ems  o f  whi ch  
e as i ly split  wh en b e n t . 
bengbeng +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  overgrown�as a long  ab an­
done d  f i e l d .  ( 1 )  N a b e n g be n g a n  
n a n p ay e w n a  t a y  s o m a d o t  a y  
i n 1 6 g a m .  His  p ondfi e l d i s  
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overgrown b e caus e he is too  Lazy 
to  weed i t .  Syn . t ae b . 
bengbengngas Se e :  b e n g a s . 
bengda + V ,  __ P o P : n a - . To b e  at 
ha lf  phase , of t h e  moon ; to b e  
h al fway , as along a t r ai l . C f .  
b ow a b o n  5 i b6 1 a n .  
benge ( Bon . ) Var . b e n ge l . 
benge l  +MEAS . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  
( b e n g l e n ) .  O u e  b undle  o f  h ar­
ve s t e d  r i c e , ab o ut one h an dful ; 
t o  b un dle  h arve s t e d  r i c e , by 
h an dful s of s t alk s .  C f .  b e t e k , 
g 6 t a d ,  ( t i n g ,  l � s i n g ,  l owey , 
6 g a s , op o .  
benge ll +N . Th e s e c ond , out e r  l ay er o f  b e ads worn i n  the  hair . 
I t  i s  u s e d  t o  anchor  the  inner  
l ay er o f  beads  and hair  p i e c e . 
S e e : a p 6 n g oy . 
benget +N , __ GEN . +LOC2 . Edge ; bo rde r ,  as o f  a vill age , r i ver  
or garde n .  C f .  i l i t ,  ( n g i t . 
bengw i l  +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A t al l , e r e ct , 
sp iny b amb o o , t he c ulms u s ed for  
mak i n g  w at e r  o r  wine  c on t ai ner s , 
or  as a c arryi ng  b ar .  Bambusa 
spinosa Blm . ( Grami n . ) S e e : 
a n e s .  Syn . koway a n . 
bengbengw i l  +N . A c l imb i ng  
b amb o o . Dinoch Loa  Luconiae 
( Mun ro ) Me r r .  ( Grami n . ) 
bengwit +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  
A hook e d  w i r e  for  g e t t i n g  meat 
from a b o i l i n g  vat ; to ge t meat 
from a vat us i n g  t h i s  i n s t rument . 
besa ( B o n . ) Var . b e s a l . 
besag +N . A wat e r  buf falo w it h  
short h o rn s . C f .  i n a n a k , 
k a b b a i y a n ,  k oyaw , p a � mo ,  
p a g g aw a l a n ,  s a ge l s e l , t o t - o .  
General : n ow a n g .  
besagl +N . F i r s t  p r e gn ancy ; f i r s t  o f f spr ing . 
bes - ak besbes-ak +N . A spri n g  
wh i ch only flows dur ing  rainy 
p e r i o d s . S e e : b ay b ay . 
besal +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I :  i - ( i  b sal) .  To b r e ak i nt o  
p i e c e s ; t o  pound m e t al o r  s t o n e . 
( 1 )  B e s a l e n d a  n a n  e g  d a k d a ke l  
ay  b a t o . They are bre aking the 
big s tone i n to pieces . ( 2 ) 
E y a k  om i p a b s a l  s i  p i n g n g a s k o . 
I w i L L  go  and have t h e  b Lack­
smi th make an axe for me . C f .  
s a y s ay ,  t on p okl . S yn .  b i t b i t .  
bobomsal +N . B l ac k smi t h .  
beska ( Bon . ) Var . b e s k a l . 
beskal +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To c ome 
out ; t o  eme rge . ( 1 )  B ome s k a l k a 
mo i n t o  n a n  i n t a t a b 6 n a m .  Come 
o u t  from wh ere you are hiding . 
C f .  bo d b o dl , b 6 d o s ; 1 a p o s . 
pabeskal +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To b r i ng fort h ;  t o  c aus e t o  
come o ut . 
besneg besbesneg +N . A k i nd 
o f  plan t  wh i c h  grows in  pond­
fi elds . I t  is  s omet ime s  e at e n  
as a vegetab l e . 
beswag +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b r eak and t urn virgin  groun d ,  
a s  wh en f i rst  mak i n g  a garde n .  
( 1 )  S i k od t a  i n b e s w a g  e s a  w a y  
k a n e n  s i  6b i .  Y o u  have to make 
a garden befo re you  can eat  
swe e t  p o tatoes . C f .  ge s - a y , 
g6b an g , s eb - a y . 
beswang Var . g e s w a n g .  
besway + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
s p e ak openly , c l e arly or  d i s ­
t i n c t ly ; t o  s t at e ; t o  s ay .  ( 1 )  
I g n a  i b e s b e sway  n a n  k a n a n a  t ay 
ma i d  e n e l n a .  She j u s t  speaks 
ope n Ly w ha t  she  has to say,  
be cause  s he is  no t s hy . 
beta + V ,  A .  A : - om - ( b o m t a ) .  
To b r e ak op en , as  ove rripe  
berrie s  or  cooked  k ernels  o f  
c orn . ( 1 )  N a a y a y  e g  b i n o m t a  
n a n l o t l o t ow e m  ay  t o n g n g a .  The 
corn you are cooking h as a L L  
burs t open . 
be taay Syn . b a e t .  
betad +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To s hout for  
,
he lp . ( 1 )  N i n b e t a d  
s i  omey m a n g a n a p  s i  n a n  k a d w � n a .  
He s h o u te d  for s omeone to  go 
find his  companion . S e e : �we . 
bintad +N . Th o s e  who r e spond 
to  a c al l  for help . 
betak +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a b t a k ) . 
To b e  c racke d ,  as dry groun d  o r  
a c l ay j ar .  ( 1 )  N a b t a k  n a n  
b � n g a  a y  1 i n a k ow a k . The p o t  
which I bough t was cracked.  C f .  
e l a k ,  e n g a k , w � l a y  ( a ) .  
betbet +N . A ch i cken  s ac ri fi c e  
p e r fo rme d out s i d e  a hous e fol­
l ow i n g  the s e at i n g  of a dead 
per son  i n  the  d eath  watch  frame . 
To  betbetl + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . s t riKe  a blow w i t h  a b l aded  
i n s t rumen t  into  s omet h i n g  s o ft , 
as  a b an an a  s t alk or  s omeon e ' s  
fle s h . ( 1 )  B i n e t b e t  t o d - i n a n  
b � l a t t a k o .  He s truck o ur banana 
p Zan t w i t h  his b o Z o .  See : b � k a g  
( a )  . 
bete ( B on . ) Var . b e t e l . 
beted +V , A .  A : - om- ( b omt a d ) .  
T o  h appen:-e s p e c i ally o f  a pre­
di c t e d  mi s fortun e , as  a r e s ult 
of fai l ing  t o  k e ep c e remon i al 
r e s t ri ct i on s ; t o  ful fi l .  
be tek +MEAS . A uni t  o f  h arve s t e d  
r i c e , c o n s i s t i ng o f  t e n  ( t i n g ,  
o r  fi fty b undl e s . S e e : b e n ge l . 
betek +N . +V , A 0 I .  +MEAS . 
A :  i � - ,  O : -en ( betken ) ,  I : i - ( i b tek ) . 
Anything used for binding , as rope or 
vine ; t o  b i n d ,  as a load o f  
s t i ck s . ( 1 )  Ma i d  i b t e k ko s  n a n  
p � t i n g .  I don ' t  have any thing 
with which to  bind my 'l o ad .  
C f .  g � ko t ,  k ammo n g o , k aw a g , 
k awe s , k e d k e d , l e t l e t ,  t a ke d .  
betel +V , A .  A : - o m - ( b o m t e l ) .  
To b re ak o ut , o f  a r ash . 
binomte1 +VO C . N ame o f  a spi r it  
addr e s s e d  i n  s ome p r ay ers . I t  
i s  s ai d  t o  c ause  s i cknes s .  
S e e : a n ( to .  
betell +V , __ A O .  O : n a n g ­( n a m t e l ) .  T o  u s e  s omet h i n g  as 
a s ub s t i t ut e . ( 1 )  M a i d  b e n e n g ko 
i s 6n g a  n a mte l k o n a n b a t o .  I had 
no b o Zo s o  I used a s tone . 
beteng +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( b e t n g e n ) .  
To do s omething  b l i n dly o r  b y  
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memo ry , a s  a b l i n d  p e r s on wal­
king on a t r ai l .  ( 1 )  S i  a p o n  
E n y a g , b e b e t n g e n a  n a n  d � l a n t a y  
n a k6 l a p .  Th e grandfa t her o f  
Enyag memori zes  the trai Z b e ­
caus e he  is  b Zind .  
betey +V , A O .  A : m a n g - ( ma m t e y ) , 
O : - e n  ( b e t a ye n ) .  To prolong  or  
del ay death  c e remoni e s  b e c aus e 
of  b a d  omen s . 
betnak +V , __ P o  P : ma i - .  To  li e 
b e tween  two p e opl e , a s  when 
s l e e p i n g  in a dormi t o ry .  ( 1 )  
Ay i n t o  m a n  n a n  e n g k a  ma i b e t ­
n � k a n  k e t  ma i d  k a d - a m .  Wh ere 
do you think you are going t o  
'l i e  down, th ere i s  n o  space for 
y o u .  
betyag +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  
un fold s omethi n g  t h at has  b e e n  
fol de d .  ( 1 )  B e t y � g e m  n a n 
t �we l mo t a  p o m a t 6n g a m .  Unfo Z d  
y our towe Z ,  s o  y ou can s i t  on 
i t .  S e e : b a l a y b a y . 
bewas +N . An omen c all of t h e  
( dew  bi r d .  
beyabey Var . boy� boYl · 
beyak Var . de  y a k .  
bey as + V ,  A o .  O : - a n . To 
vac at e , as-a house or v i l l age ; 
t o  l e ave s omeone  i n  a hous e .  
( 1 )  D a a n  ay  m a n g m a n g a n  y a  
b e y � s a n d a .  They 'left h er w h i Z e  
s he w a s  s ti Z Z  e ating .  
beyed +N . Green  pods  of  t h e  
b a l � t o n g  b e an plant . 
beyek +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a b ye k ) .  
To  b e  floode d ,  as a pondfi eld  
or  a w at e r  b uffalo  wallow . ( 1 )  
G aw i s  t a y  n a b y e k  n a n p a yew m i  
a d  M a t t e n g . I t  i s  good o ur 
p ondfi e Zd at Ma t t e ng was 
fZoode d .  S e e : a v o s . 
bldang +V , A .  A : - om - . To  
fl ame . ( lr-P a b i d a n g e m  n a n  
s r l ew t a ko .  You make our t orch 
fZame . C f .  apoy  ( a ) , b a n a a n g ,  
d e n  e t ,  d on g p o , d o  s e n  g ,  9 e n g  e b , 
l � g a b , l a g i m ,  l a n g e n , n g a m i t ,  
n g e s a t , n g e t e g ,  p6o l , s a n g b a , 
s e ge d ,  s o n g � y a p , t on g o , t o n g y aw , 
t oyaw . 
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bidayak +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
b e  exp os e d  t o  c o n s t ant r ai n . 
To  
bidayak si odan 
daily  r ai n ,  as 
k e s e p  s e as o n . 
A p e r i o d  o f  
dur i n g  the  
bi deng Syn . s a n e n g . 
bidok +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
i n f l at e , as  a b alloon o r  a bl ad­
de r t h at h as b e e n  r emoved from 
a b ut c h ere d ani mal . Aft e r  
i n fl a t i o n  i t  i s  s us p ended  out­
s i de the hous e as one of  the 
s ymb o l s  o f  the  s acr i fi c e . ( 1 )  
B i b i d 6 k e n  n an p o t 6 n a  n a n  b � d o n a .  
His  s tomach makes his  s hirt  
bu lge o u t . C f .  b o d on g .  
bidong +N . Bl adde r .  
bigat +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma m i g a t ) ,  O : - e n . To l e ave the  
vil lage  e arly i n  t h e  morn i n g , as  
i n  order  t o  g o  to  work ; s p e c ­
i fi c al ly , o f  old  me n w h o  l e ave 
the vi llage  at dawn of a p rop o s e d  
c e r emoni al o c c as i on ,  t o  l i s t e n  
f o r  b i r d  ome n s . ( 1 )  Ay a s  
ma m i g a t k a a y  omey s i  w a k a s ?  
Wi l l  you s tart e arly tomorrow ?  
binigat +N . A type o f  1 6 p i s  
c e remony , i n  whi ch the  vat s t an d  
i s  e r e ct e d  on t h e  s ame morn i n g  
that the  wood  f o r  t h e  vat st an d 
i s  c ut . C e remon i al r i c e  pound­
i n g  i s  p e r fo rme d the s ame day . 
b igaw + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
c r ave ; t o  d e s ir e  or  long  for . 
( 1 )  Mo  n e  n a n b i b i g �wem e y a k  
om� l a .  Wh a t  e ver y o u  desire to  
e a t  I wi l l  g e t  for y o u .  C f .  
, I n aw . 
kabibi gaw De s i r ab l e . 
b igbig +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
t h i nk s ome t h i ng through ; t o  
i n ve s t i gate . ( 1 )  G aw i s  d i a s  
i po g aw t a y  b i g b ( g e n a  n a n  o s to .  
He i s  a good person b e cause he  
thinks  ou t the righ t thing to 
do . C f .  s on s o n . 
bigis +N . Egg s  from whi ch  mag­
got s  h at ch ; a fly ' s  e g g s . 
bigla +V , A O .  O : - e n . To do 
s omething  ab ruptly , s uddenly 
or  forc e fully ; to g row qui ckly ; 
t o  d i e  w ithout warn i n g . ( 1 )  
N a b i g l a  ay k i n mo t t on g .  He 
s udde n ly b e came th i n .  ( 2 )  
B i n i g l � n a  a y  n i n b o k a t  s i  n a n  
d a k � l a n .  He op ened the  door 
fo rcib ly . C f .  l e k t a t , p i t l a k ;  
a p o l a .  
biik +N . H al f  o f  a but ch e r e d  
p i g  o r  wat e r  b uffalo . C f .  
p e l s a t . 
bika ( Bon . ) Var . b ( k a l . 
bikal +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g ­
( m a m ( k a l ) ,  0 : -;-;;- ( + c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  b amb o o . S e e : � n e s . 
bikas +V , __ P .  P : n a - . I n dus­
t ri ous ; energe t i c . ( 1 )  M a b ( k a s  
s i y a n ge m  i g  n a n g r n g i .  She i s  
indus trious b u t  s he i s  a com­
p l ainer.  
biko t +V , P .  P : n a - . To be 
thin , e s p e c i al l y  of a wat e r  
buffal o .  
bilag ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n / i - .  
To spre ad o ut , as b undl e s  o f  
r i c e  t o  dry i n  t h e  s un ;  t o  
un fold . S e e : b a l a y b a y . ( b ) 
+V , __ P .  P : n a - . To mat ure , 
o f  mushrooms . ( 1 )  D a a n d a  
k a b i l a g y a  a l am k a n n ay . Th ey 
are not yet ma ture b u t  you  
s ti l l  got  them .  
bilak +MEAS . A s e gment o f  a 
frui t such  as an orang e . 
b ilang +V , __ A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  
O : -en , C ON : i - .  T o  c ount . ( 1 )  
Mo b i l a n g e m  d a t a ko  a y  omey  a d  
B on to k , i b r l a n g mo  s a k - e n . 
When you count us who w i l l  go 
to Bontoc, count me i n .  S p e c : 
e s a , d owa , t o l o ,  e p a t , l i ma ,  
e n am , p i t o ,  w a l o ,  s i y a m ,  p o . 
Syn . i y a p . 
teel si bilang A c eremon i al 
holi day p r i o r  t o  the  p l ant i n g  
o u t  o f  r i c e  s e e dlings . 
bi langl +N , GEN . Th e impor-t an c e  or  w orth , of people . 
( 1 )  M a i d  b f l a n g m i s n a n ( I i ay  
n a a y .  We are of n o  accoun t i n  
this vi l lage here . 
bilang2 +N . C e remo n i al holi day h e l d  aft e r  ri c e  plant ing . 
b i lat +N . +V , P . P : n a - - a n . 
S c ar .  Spe c :  k-ab"- o t te l , k o l i n g a t  
( a ) ,  p i n g p i n g a t . Syn . k a b l a t 
( a ) , p i g l a t .  
bileg +N . Garden s lug . 
bi lew +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
develope d ,  mat ure , a s  c h i l dren ' s  
s p e e ch when t hey c an s p eak 
c l e arly , a chi cken  in an egg or  
a ripe  avo c ado . ( 1 )  Nab  i l ew n a n  
l ob b a n a y  i n a l am .  Th e pome lo 
y o u  got  i s  de ve lop e d .  ( 2 )  Dowa 
m a b i l ew n a n k a l r n a .  He i s  now 
speaking c l early . 
b i l i  +V , 
To s o rt 
to lo ok 
b a d om ?  
c lothes  
b i n b  i n ,  
A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
over ; t o  p i ck th rough ; 
i nto . ( 1 )  Ay i n b i l i k a s  
Are y o u  s orting ou t s ome 
for yours e lf? C f .  
i n e n g , s i m - i n g ,  s i n - e n g . 
b i l ibol +N . P i ne n e e d l e s . 
bilig +N . Mountain . 
bi lig 1 +LOC2 . An are a o f  swi dden garaens e a s t  of Guin aang . 
bi lin +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
c omman d ;  t o  orde r ;  l aw ;  c ommand­
ment . ( 1 )  M a s a p o l  k oma a y  
p a t i y e n t a k o  n a n  b f l i n  D i y o s . 
We s h o u ld b e lieve  the l aw of God. 
( 2 )  B i n r J i n k o  s i k - a  en i k k a m  d i .  
I to l d  you  to do t ha t .  C f .  
p 6 l on g .  
b i l i s  +N . A k i n d  o f  dr i e d  fi s h .  
S e e : b a k k a 1 aw . 
bilis + N .  A k i n d  o f  h ard rock , 
su it ab l e  for  t e rrace  wall c o n­
s t ruct i o n . S e e : b e l l a s a n .  
bi llab i l  +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
0 :  - e n  ( + comp ) . A k i n d  of  l arge , 
e dibl e , pondfi e l d  s n ai l ;  t o  
gath e r  t h i s  s n ai l .  C f .  b i s s o k o l , 
d f l o , k e s d e g ,  k e t - a n , k o p p i t ,  
t i k a .  General : a g g on g .  
b i l loko +N . 
l an d  s n ai l .  
A k i n d  o f  l arge , 
b i lo +V , P .  P :  n a - . To h ave 
the appearan ce  of l i fe , but  t o  
b e  d e ad o r  u s e l e s s , p art i c ul arly 
of an empty s n ai l  s h e l l ; als o o f  
the  s un duri n g  an e c l i p s e .  ( 1 )  
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E g  n ab ( l o  n a n  i n a g g on gmo .  The 
snai ls y ou gath ered are a l l  
emp ty s h e U s .  
b i lol +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  b r l n g  u p  a pers o� ' s mi s de eds , 
t o  rem i n d  h i m  o f  t h e  p ast . 
bina +V , A .  A : i n - ( + re c i p ) . 
To b e  c o-own ers  o f  an animal . 
( 1 )  N a n  n a a y n ow a n g  b ( n a n  d a  
a m a n  P a n g d a l .  Th i s  w a t e r  
b uffa l o  i s  owned b y  m y  fa ther 
and Pangda L Se e :  abe  1 d a n g .  
binat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
s t ret ch , as an  e l as t i c  b and  o r  
a sweat e r ;  to  p u l l  t i ght , as a 
l o os e thre a d .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  b i n a t e n  
n a n  b a dok  e n e t  ma b a k a s . Do n o t  
p u l l  m y  dre s s ,  i t  m i g h t  tear . 
C f .  6 n a t  ( a ) . 
binay-an S e e : b a yo . 
b inbin +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
look  s omet h i n g  over ; t o  exami ne . 
( 1 )  B i n b ( n e m  o n a  s a m l a k owa n . 
Examine fi rs t,  before you  buy . 
S e e : b i 1 i . 
bin ittilaw S ee : b i t t i  l aw .  
binlalan S e e : b e l a l . 
bin6lok +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g -
( ma m i n 6 l ok ) ,  O : -� ( + c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  v ine , w ith  ed ible  fruit  
and l e a f ;  t o  g ath er  l e aves  from 
t h i s  v ine . Mae s a  cumi ngi i Me z .  
( My r s i n  a c . ) ( 1 ) E n  t a k 0 m a m i  n 6 1 0 k 
a d  L a n g - a y a n . We w i l l  go and 
gather b i n 6 l o k  at Lang- ayan . 
binbin6lok +N . Any o f  s e ve r al 
vi n e s  who s e  l e ave s may b e  
e at e n , an d are  s i mi l ar i n  
app e ar an c e  t o  b i n 6 l o k .  Po ly­
gonum hydrop ip e r  L .  ( P oly­
gonac . ) ;  Oxa l i s  repens Thunb . 
( Oxali dac . ) 
binting < I I . b i n t ( n g >  +N . 
Twenty- f i ve c ent avos . C f .  g a l a k ,  
p i s ( t a s , p f s o s , s a i s ,  s a l l a p i , 
s ( p i n g ,  t a n s o .  General : s r p i n g .  
bint60l +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Goi t e r .  ( 1 )  Bom�t 6o l k a n o  n a n  
a s 6 k a l s i  a p e d  d o mdom - e n . It  
i s  said  sugar w i l l caus e a 
goi ter, if  you  e a t  too much of 
i t .  
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binga Syn . a g g on g .  
b ingad + V ,  P .  P : ma - . To b e  
i rr i t ab l e , s ullen  or  angry . 
( 1 )  M a b i n g b f n g a d  s i y a ay man gw� n i  
e n  m a n on t o k  y a  i g  n a b a n e s k a l  s i  
a m� n a .  He was angry s ay ing that 
he  w o u l d  hi t him, but then his  
fa ther came out .  S e e : a m i n g o n g o .  
b ingay + V , _A 0 D .  +N . O : - e n , 
D : - a n / i - - a n .  To divide  out ; t o  
s h are  aroun d ;  a port i on o r  share . 
( 1 )  B i n g � y e n d a  n a n a s i n . They 
are di v i di ng the  s a H .  Se e :  
a g t a n ; � t a  1 .  
bingil + V ,  _P . P : m a - . To smi le ; 
t o  h ave a smile , b e  smi li n g .  
( 1 )  A y  a n ay k a y  t ay i g k a  a p e d  
m a b i n g b f n g i 1 7  Why do you keep 
smi l i ng a l l  the  time ? 
bingibing i l  +N . A s p i r i t  w ith  
a mouth l ike  a burn i n g  c o al ,  
whi ch i s  s a i d  t o  app e ar i n  dark 
hous e s . S e e : a l l a n .  
bingis +V , _A . A :  i n - .  To s n e e z e . 
( 1 )  P a n y ew n a n i n b i n g i s t a  mo way  
n a t e y . I t ' s  t aboo to sneeze  i n  
t h e  pres ence of a dead person .  
( 2 )  Ad f k a  i n b i n g b i n g i s  t ay w a d - a y 
m a n g a p y a . Don ' t  sneeze,  be caus e 
s ome one i s  s aying a pray er .  
bingki ( Mal . ) Syn . k i n y o g . 
bingol +V , _P . P : n a - . To b e  
sp rai n e d ;  t o  b e  crook e d  or  bent , 
as the  branch o f  a t r e e .  ( 1 )  
N a b f n g o l  n a n  l f ma n a s  n a n 
n a e k d � g a n a s  n a n  k � ew . His hand 
was spraine d whe n  he  fe l l  from 
the tre e .  C f .  H s ol , l on i . 
bi sbis +N . Th e p e r i o d  o f  he avy 
r a i n  at the  b e g i n n i n g  o f  the  
d o l - o k  s e a s on . 
b i s i  ( a ) +N . A s p r e ading  shrub , 
w ith  a mat ure he i ght o f  ab o ut 
s i x  feet  and h aving v i o l e t  
flower s ;  the  e dible  fruit o f  
t h i s s hrub . T h e  flowe rs a r e  u s e d  
t o  at t r act  c r ab s  when f i s h i ng . 
Me l as toma po lyan thum Blume 
( Me l as t omat ac . ) ( b ) +V , A .  
A : - om- ( b om s i ) .  T o  fruit , of  
the  b i s i  shrub . ( 1 )  N aay  a y  
b o m s i n a n b i s i  a d w a n i .  The b i s i  
shrub i s  now be aring frui t .  
b i s il +V , _P . P : n a - - a n ( n ab s i y a n ) . To h ave an open  
split  i n  the  skin  of  one ' s  han d ,  
i n  app e aran c e  s i mi l ar t o  the  
frui t o f  t he b i 5 i shrub wh i c h  
spli t s  when r ipe . ( 1 )  N a b s i y a n  
n a n  l f m a n a s  n a n  n a i p f t a n a . His  
finger sp l i t  w hen i t  was  
sque e z e d .  
bisil +N . A s mall s t on e ; p ebb le . 
S e e : b e l l a s a n .  
bis ito < 11 . >  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To k i s s . 
bisli Var .  b i t l i .  
bislit +V , _A CON . A : -om- , 
CON : i - .  To s l i p out , as  a c h i l d  
from a c arry i n g  b l anket ; t o  
f ind  a way out , as  t h ro ugh a 
wi ndow o r  p as t  an ob s t ac l e . 
( 1 ) E l t e m  n a n  a b a n  n a n a n a kmo 
tay  s � n ay b omos  1 i t .  Tigh ten 
the carrying b lank e t  of your 
bab y ,  it  i s  s t ipping out .  C f .  
p o s 6 po s .  
bi sngay ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To c omb ; t o  
s t rai ght en one ' s  h ai r .  ( 1 )  
I n b i s n g a y  t a y w a d - a y mama g g i t .  
He i s  combing his  hair be caus e 
there are y oung ladi e s  aroun d .  
S e e : a p n oy . ( b ) +N . H a i r  
s tyle ; hai rdo . 
bisngil +V , P .  P : n a - . To  h ave 
a t orn p i e c e  o f  fl e s h , as  a 
s p l i t  e arlob e , o r  the  t orn 
s eptum o f  a wat e r  buffal o .  ( 1 )  
N a b i s n g i l n a n  k6 1 e n g  n a n  n ow a n gm i . 
Our water buffa lo h as a s p l i t  
e ar . S e e : 9 i 5 1 a . 
bis sokol +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( +comp ) . Aki n d  o f  l arge , 
e dib l e ,  pon dfi eld  s nai l ; t o  
g athe r t h i s  s n ai l . ( 1 )  E n t a ko 
ma m i s s o k o l  s i  s � t a k o  f i t i n d a .  
L e t ' s  g o  co l l e c t  s nai ls  s o  we 
can s e l l  them. S e e : b i  l l a b i  1 .  
bis tida <Sp . ves tido>  +N . A 
woman ' s  dres s .  
biswit Syn . b a t aw i l ( a ) . 
bi tag Var . 1 f t a g . 
bitbit Syn . b e s a l . 
bitbi tl Var . p i t p i t l . 
bi tgeng +N . A b a s k e t  w ith  handl e , 
u s e d  at a men ' s  ward hous e for 
p l a c i ng fish or  c r ab s  c olle c t e d  
dur in g  t h e  g aw g aw act i vity . 
bit!bit +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To 
h ave s p l i t  c o r n e r s  o f  the mout h .  
bitil ( a ) +N . Fami n e ; hunger 
c au s e d  by food short age , as 
dur in g  a fami n e . ( b ) +V , P .  
P : n a - ( n a b t i l ) .  To b e  affe c t e d  
b y  fami ne , t o  h ave s e vere  hunge r .  
( 1 )  N a b t i  1 n a n  b 6 t o g d a  t a y  m a i d  
i p a k an d a .  The i r  pigs  were hungry, 
b e oause they didn ' t  have any t hing 
t o  fe ed them.  C f .  g a n g aw ,  o n g o  ( a ) . 
bitk ing +N . 
o ne ' s  s h i n ; 
l e g  b e tw e e n  
foot . 
Th e l ower  p art  o f  
t h e  p o rt i on o f  t h e  
t h e  c al f  and the  
bitli bitb i t li +N . H aemorrh o i d s . 
bit lil ( Bon . ) +N . S c ro t um .  
b ! to +N . P i t  t r ap . Syn . a y o m .  
bitog +N . A k i n d  o f  b l ack b e ad , 
made from the  b e rry o f  a c e rt ain 
t �e e .  S f .  a mb e s aw ,  b i n o k b o k a l ,  
b ok a s , I g a l , i n a l - a l - o ,  k a l b e y , 
k o s - i t ,  o d a y y a , s a o n g l · 
bitoklo +N . A type o f  b anana 
plan t , h avi n g  e dible  fruit . Mus a  
s p . ( Mus ac . ) See : b a t a n g a n .  
bi tti law binitti law Var . 
b a l a t t i n aw .  
biyag ( a ) +N . L i fe ; 
C f .  k fw i , t .3 go ( b ) . 
A : i n - ( i n b i b - i y a g ) .  
t o  h ave s urvive d .  
ex i s t enc e . ( b ) +V , __ A .  
To b e ali ve ; 
ikabiyag +N . L ive l i h o o d ,  t he 
thi ngs  one ha s  t o  e x i s t  on . 
biyog +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
S oot , as on pot s ; t o  b e  cove r e d  
with  s oo t . ( 1 )  S a n ay n a b i y 6 g a n  
n a n b a d om . Your dres s i s  oovered 
wi th s o o t .  C f .  p a l al · 
b iyyaong Syn . b a y y a on g . 
boblong +N . A tall  r e e d ,  with  
ha iry , i rr i t at i n g  l e ave s . The  
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l e aves  are used  for  wat e r  b uffalo 
fodde r ,  the  s t ems are  u s e d  as a 
b a s e  for that c hi n g , e t c . Mi s ­
oanthus ftoridu tus  ( Lab i l l . ) 
War� . ( Grami n . ) C f .  l o t b o , p a o l , 
5 a p  I i 1 . 
salibobong s i  bob long Young 
shoots  o f  the  b o b l on g  r e e d .  
bob-o + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  b e  
the  anc e s tr al h e ad of  a l arge  
fam i ly l i n e . C f .  gob o .  
b6bod +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
emer ge , or-t h e  s t age  o f  r i c e  
deve l opment when t h e  s e e d  head  
h as eme r g e d  from  the  s t alk b ut 
the  grain  i s  s t i ll undeve lop e d . 
( 1 )  N a a y  a n 6 n o  a y  bom6bod  n a n  
p ag e y . Now a t  t as t  the  rioe 
heads are beginning to show . 
C f .  b e g a s  ( b ) , d oom ( a ) , e t a d 
1 . 2
' 
I s e t , l i to n l , p o t  y a k , s a l l e g ,  s a o n g2 , s e l d a n g , t oy b o , y a b y a b . 
b6bod]. ( a ) +N . Y e a s t .  ( 1 ) N a n  i M a l n i t  n a n  k a n - ammo a y  gomae b  
s i  b 6b o d . I t  i s  the  Mai n i t  
p e op te w ho know how to  ma ke 
y eas "t .  ( b ) +V , A O I . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To-;dd y east  t o  
c ooked  r i c e , i n  t h e  pro c e s s  o f  
mak i n g  r i c e  b e e r . 
bobong +N . The c r o s s t h at ch i n g  
o v e r  t h e  ri dge pole  o f  a hous e .  
bobongl +N . The h o us es  o f  men  belonging  to  a s in g l e  war d .  ( 1 )  
D a k a m i  a y  i D a t a  1 ,  s i n - g a s o t  y a  
w a l o  n a n  b ob o n gm i . We of the 
Datat  ward oomprise  one hundre d 
and e ight hous e s . 
b6dal +N . Brown , o f  dogs . C f .  
b 6d aw , g a l i t ,  l a b a n g ,  6 l i n gl · 
b6das +V , __ A o .  O : - a n . To 
un cover  s omething  whi c h  has b e e n  
hi  dden from vi  ew . ( 1  ) 
B i n o d a s a n d a  n a n  n a g a b - 6 n a n  ay  
i pogaw a s  6 s o k . They w ere ab te  
to unoo ver a de ad p erson i n s i de 
t he mine . 
b6daw +N . 
b 6 d a  1 . 
Gray , o f  dogs . S e e : 
bodbod +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
t o rn , as  w o r n  o u t  c l o t hi n g . 
( 1 )  N a b o d b o d  n a n  p a n t a 1 6 n a  t a y 
n a b a y a g . His  pants are torn 
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b e caus e they are o l d .  C f .  
g a s l e y ,  g a s  l oy ,  g i s - i  I ,  g o l n g o t , 
p e l y a n g ,  p e s n g a t , p f g i s ,  p i s g a t ,  
p i s - i  1 ,  p i s n g i t ,  w a l a kwa k .  
bodbod +V , A .  A : - om - . To 
burst forth:-as many people  
c om i n g  through a do orway . ( 1 )  
Ad f k a s  s a  omey t a y s � n a  a y  
b o mo d b o d d a  n a n n g f p i  1 s i n a n  
b a l e y d a .  Don ' t  g o  there b e cause 
the b e e s  are coming o u t  of their 
hive . ( 2 )  K a n a n m i n aw - a y a k i t  
n a n k a b 6 s o l m i , awn i y e t  
n a b a n o d b od d a . We th ough t there 
were on ly a few enemi e s ,  s ud­
den ly their comp anions b urs t 
forth up on us . S e e : b e s k a l .  
b6dek +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  snor e ; 
t o  b r e ath e  deeply , as  when 
as l e ep . ( 1 )  B oma l a g a  n a n b 6 d e kmo . 
Your s noring keeps  p e op le awake . 
S e e : a n ge s . 
b6dekl +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . The l a s �  o f  a j ar o f  s ugarcane  w in e ;  
t o  b e  c o n s ume d ,  o f  sugarcane  
w i n e . C f .  k ( b o 1 2 , s e k s e k l ( a ) . 
b6di +N . A s t e r i l e , male p i g .  
S e e : b a b oy . 
bodidek +N . The dregs  o f  w ine ; 
the  small  p i e c e s  o f  food  l e ft i n  
c ook i n g  wate r aft e r  the  vege­
t ab l e s h ave been  remove d .  S e e : 
b a 1 6ye k .  
bodlek +VOC . A p e r s on who has  a 
whi t e  p at ch  i n  one or b oth eye s .  
Syn . b o l l a g ,  b o l l i n g ,  gee k ,  
p e e k , pe k aw , p f s e k . 
bode + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
gathe r e d�og ether  in  a small 
s p a c e , as p e ople ; to b e  s t uck 
t o gethe r ,  as a t uft of hair . 
b6do +N . The ha ir s  whi ch  g row on 
the  s t ems and l e ave s of c e r t ai n  
gras s e s  and c ane s .  
bod6bod +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
di rty , o f  water  i n  a ve s s e l ,  o r  
a p on d .  ( 1 )  M a b o d b od 6 b o d  n a n 
d a n om a y  ma l p o d  t a g - e y . Wa ter 
coming from up  ab ove i s  di rty . 
C f .  b 6 l e k , b o 1 6b o l , t e n ge l , 
t e n g t e n g .  
bodok +V , A .  A : i n - .  To s p e ak 
loudly o r  angri ly , as wh en  one  
i s  drunk . ( 1 )  L awa  n a n  
m a b 6 t e n g t a  y a  i g t a  i n b o d o b o d o k  
s i n a n  i b - a . I t  i s  n o t  good t o  
speak loudly to  o th ers w h e n  y ou 
are drunk . S e e : a m i n g o n go . 
bodOkl +V , A .  A : - om- ( b om d ok ) .  To  explode . 
bod-ok Syn . k a l b owa g .  
bodong + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - ( n a b do n g ) .  
To b e  b l i s t e re d ;  t o  b e  swollen ; 
t o  b e  i n f l at e d .  ( 1 )  N a b d o n g  n a n 
n a a t 6 n g a n  s i n a n  p o t 6n a .  The 
b urn on his  s tomach b li s tered.  
C f .  b ( d o k , l a man , l a t - e d , y 6 t on g .  
b6dos + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To  c ome 
o ut , o f  many things , as  t h e  
b i rth o f  a l i t t e r  o f  p i g l e t s . 
S e e : b e s k a l . 
pab6dos + V ,  __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To b r i n g  out the  c on t en t s  o f  
s omethin g .  ( 1 )  D e e y  a y  
p ab o d 6 s e n  n a n  p o  l i s n a n  b a  I o d . 
The p o l i ceman i s  bringing o u t  
t h e  pris oners . ( 2 )  P a b o d 6 s e n y o 
am- i n  n a n  w a d - a y s i  a b o n g .  
Bring o u t  every thing that is  
ins i de . 
b6ga +N . A k i n d  o f  s o ft , whi t e  
rock . S e e : b e l l a s a n . 
bogado <Sp . ab ogado> +N . Lawy e r .  
b6gat +N . T h e  s tomach o f  a water  
buf falo . 
b6ga t1 ( Bon . ) +N . Vulva ; femal e genl  t al s .  
b6gaw +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - a n , I :  i=" / - a n , D :  i - - a n .  To 
shout ; to p r o c l ai m ,  e s p e c i ally 
of pronouncements  shout ed  from 
a men ' s  ward to the vi l l age . 
( 1 )  B i n o g a w a n  Ayyow a n  n a n  te e l . 
Ayyowan pro c laimed the  ho l i day . 
S e e : awe ; t o d t o d o . 
bogbog +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i ck , by  h o l d i n g  b e tween  the t ip s  
o f  the  fingers , as  c o ffee . ( 1 )  
B o g b 6 !) em n a n  k a p i t a y  i g d a  ( 
a l oa l 6 ge n .  Pick the coffe e ,  
be cause they k e e p  going t o  s te a l  
i t .  S e e : am t i n g .  
b6gi bogb6gi <Eng . boogie-woogie > 
+N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  A n on­
in d i genous dan c e  s tyle , i n  whi c h  
a fas t rhythm i c  go ng  b e at ac com­
p an i e s  a free-style , foot - shuf­
fli n g  s olo danc e r ; to  perform 
a d an c e  o f  t h i s  type . C f .  i n o t -
6 t o t , p i n a n y 6 1 a n ,  t a k i k .  
bogibogi Var . b o g b 6 g i . 
boginney An a y y e n g  s on g  w ith  s et 
form and wo rds , s un g  b e fore  
e at ing  at  a hous e s ac r i fi c e . 
C f .  e l w a , l aw l aww i l , wee l . General : a y y e n  g .  
bogis +N . A type o f  small maggot . 
C f .  d i me k , g e l g e l . 
bog- i s  +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To �remon i ally  s prinkle  
r i c e  beer  on an  ob j e ct . ( 1 )  E n a  
b o g - ( s a n n a n  n a i k a6b a n  a p 6 d a . 
He i s  going t o  sprink l e  the  tomb 
of their  grandfa ther w i th rice 
beer.  
b6gi s bom6gis +N . Small , un d e r­
s i z e d  s n ai l s . S e e : a g g on g .  
bognay +N . A s mal l t re e , b e aring  
e dib le  frui t s . Ardi s i a  sp . 
( My r s i nac . ) 
bog-oy +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  group 
t o geth e r , as  a fami ly group ; t o  
clus t e r , as grape s .  ( 1 )  Ama n d a  
m a b o b o g - o y  n a n  a l  i g  s i  n a n b a l e y d a . 
Bees  c lus ter together in  their  
h i ve . 
bogso ( B on . ) Var . b o g s o l .  
bogsol +N . The main raft e r s o f  
a hous e .  
bogsong +V , A 0 I .  +MEAS . 
O : - e n , I :  i - .  To wrap ; a b undl e .  
( 1 )  B o g s 6n gem  n a n  a g g on g  s i n a n  
b a l a t .  Wrap up the  snai ls  w i t h  
a ban ana l e af. C f .  k a bo y , k a b s o t . 
bogtak +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To s p e ak for c ib ly ; t o  s c o l d .  
( 1 )  B i n o g t a k a n  am a n a s i y a  i s 6n g a 
i n - a g a l . He i s  cry ing be caus e 
his  fa ther s co lde d  him.  S e e : 
a m i n g o n go . 
bogtong +N . An only C h i ld ; a 
s i ngle  o f fs p r i n g  i n  a delive ry , 
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of an imals  that n o rmally h ave 
l i t t e rs . C f .  t a po g . 
b6kad +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s c at ter , of  t h i n g s  t hat are  
p i l e d  o r  b undl e d , as a p i l e  o f  
d i rt o r  a bundle  o f  sweet  potato  
vin e s . ( 1 )  Deey  i g  b o k a d e n  n a n  
m a n o k  n a n  s i n a p - eymo  a y  b a l a t on g .  
The chicken is  scat tering the  
beans you  put  out  to  dry . S e e : 
a p okl · 
bokado <Eng . > +N . Avo c ado ; 
avoc ado t r e e . Persea ame ri cana 
Mill . ( L aur ac . )  
b6kag +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To h ave 
a sh i n i n g�wh i t e  app e aran c e , o f  
the  fl e s h  o f  s ome swe et  p o t at oe s ; 
al s o  t h e  good  t a s t e  o f  s uch  
sweet  potat oe s . ( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n  
i n b6 k a g  a y  1 0 kmog  s i k a n e n . 
Whi te ,  coo k e d  swe e t  p o tato is  
good t o  e a t .  
bokkagan +N . A k i n d  o f  swe et  
potat o .  S e e : b a y y a s  i .  
bokaid +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
s c ratch , of  chi cken s ; to  s c rape 
as i de , as chi l dren  hun t i n g  for  
p i e c e s  of  s ug ar c an e  un de r t h e  
deb r i s  following  s ugarc ane har­
ve s t . ( 1 )  B i n o k a i d  s i  man o k  
n a n  p a n t ewy o .  Ch ickens  have 
been s cratching in  your ya�d . 
C f .  k o g a i d .  
bokal +N . W i l d  p i g .  S e e : b a boy . 
Syn . an i m6 1 0 k ,  l a man . 
Ey eb al l . bokal l +N . 
b inokbokal 
blue b e ad .  
+N . A k i n d  of  roun d ,  
S e e : b i t o g . 
b6kal ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n  - , 
O : - e n , I : i - .  To d i s p er s e , as 
people  from a gat h e ri ng ; t o  
s c att e r ;  t o  fly away , o f  a flock  
of  b i rds . ( 1 )  A l am s a  n a n 
p a l t o g mo t a  e n g k a  i n - i b 6 k a l  a n  
d i d a .  Ge t your gun a n d  go and 
scat ter them w i th i t .  S e e : 
a b k a  1 .  ( b )  +N . The  l a s t  day 
o f  a c eremon i al hol i day , dur i n g  
wh i c h  t h e  m e n  d i s p e rs e f r o m  t h e  
ward hous e s  t o  the i r  h ome s . 
( 1 )  B 6 k a  1 s i w a k a s . Tomorrow 
wi l l  be  dispers a l  day . 
bin6kal +N . A k i n d  o f  ba sket  
we ave . S e e : b i n a l i .  
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b6ka s +N . A k ind  of  l arge , e lon­
gate d ,  wh i t e  b e ad .  S e e : b i t o g . 
bok asyon <Eng . >  +N . Vacat ion ; 
a v i s i t  t o  one ' s  home v i l l age , 
e s p e c i ally  o f  p eople  employe d 
i n  oth e r  p lace s . 
bokasyonl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To g o  from hous e t o  hous e , t o  drink 
an d e at , o f  a group o f  s ingle  
men and  women . ( 1 )  Am- i n  n a n  
o s k r l a  e n d a  i n b o k b o k a s y on s i n an 
t� e l . A l l  of the  p up i ls are 
going from h ous e to  house  to 
e a t  and dri n k  during the vi l l age 
ho liday . 
bokat +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
open , as ;-w i n dow , a b ottle , a 
s u i t c a s e  or a p ar c e l . ( 1 )  
B o k a t a m  n a n  b i n t a  t a  s o m g e p  n a n  
s oy s oy .  Open the  window, s o  
the bre e z e  aan aome in . ( 2 )  
N a l r g a t  a y  m a b ok a t a n  n a n � l a n g y o . 
It is hard to ope n  y o ur granary . 
C f .  l o k a t , t okw a b . 
bokatel +N . Mo s s  grow i n g  on 
s t o n e s  i n  a wat e r  c o urse o r  i n  a 
w at e r  j ar whi ch i s  not c l e an e d .  
b6kay +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  c ook 
s omethi n g , as blood , mudf i s h  o r  
b r ai n s , w i th r i c e .  Syn . b o t t a y .  
bokbok +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  t i p 
o ut ; t o  p oU; o ut , o f  s ol i ds . 
C f .  k oy a g .  
bokbok +N . A k i nd o f  small , 
b l ac� i n s e ct , found i n  old  
p r e s e rve d me at o r  dri e d  lumps 
of w at e r  b uffal o fae ce s .  
bokel +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( b o ke l e n ) .  C l�p ;  t o  s t i ck 
p i e c e s  t o ge t h e r  s o  they form a 
lump , as  c ooked  swe e t  pot at o  
or  mud .  C f .  l i m- o ,  l i p g e n g  ( a ) , 
mo k l  i ,  mok l i g ,  mok o .  
boki +V , P .  P : ma - ( ma b ok b ok i ) .  
To b e  grOUp e d ,  o f  a mar r i e d  
women ' s  w ork i n g  group . C f .  
i n - i n i n - a ,  o l y on . 
bokkagan S e e : b 6k a g .  
bok lod +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
A rat t an c a s ing  on a c ont aine r 
such  as a j ar or c an .  
boknag ( a ) +N . A wo rk i n g  day , 
i n  c ont ras t  t o  a c e remon i al 
h ol i day .  C f .  t e e l l ( b )  +V , A .  A : m a n g - ( ma mo k n a g ) .  To 
go  t o  work . C f .  s i p o t .  
boknot +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
pull o f f ,  as someon e ' s  b l ank e t . 
( 1 ) Ad i m  b o k n o t e n  n a n  ewe s k o  
e n e t  mab � k a s . Don / t  p u l l off 
my b lank e t  l e s t  i t  get  torn . 
boko +MEAS . An int e rnode , as  o f  
b amb oo  o r  s ugarc ane . C f .  o n ge t .  
kaboko +N . The l ength b e tween  
the  node s of  b amb oo  o r  other  
c ane  gras s .  
b6kod +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To t ak e  all for  one s e l f ; t o  
k e e p  everyth i n g ;  t o  monopo l i z e  
an activit y ; t o  l i ve alon e . 
( 1 )  B o k 6 d a k  n a n  k a l i .  I ' l l 
monop o lize  the ta lking .  C f .  
l � pon , l e k e m .  
boko l +N . Sun-dr i e d  sweet  
p o t at o  s l i c e s . 
bok6tan +VO C . A b e aut i ful s p i ri t  
woman s ai d  t o  appe ar t o  young 
me n . S e e : an r t o .  
boktot + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To 
prot rude ; t o  b ul g e , as p art o f  
a t e rrace  wal l  or  t h e  s t omach 
of a p regnant  w oman . 
bokboktot +N . A k i n d  o f  b un ch-
formi n g  gras s ,  frequently 
growi ng in  as s o c i at i on w i th 
b a s b a s - o t . Eragros tis  ahari i s  
( S ch . ) H i t ch . ( Grami n . ) 
bokyo +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b ulge ; 
t o  b e  pushed  outwards , o f  a 
terra c e  wall  ab out t o  c o l l ap s e . 
bola +N . S e e d ;  the  s t one  or p i t  
o f  frui t .  
bola +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  push 
out of  on;Ts mouth with t h e  
t on gue ; t o  s p i t  o ut . 
b61a +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To c opulat e , o f  
p i gs . C f .  d a k e p , e d a m ,  i y o t , 
p e  l e t .  
b6lal S e e : 
+N . A youn g ,  male p i g .  
b a boy . 
bo la2 <Sp . bo la>  +N . B al l .  
bolagay +N . Prolap s e d  ut erus . 
Syn . b o t  b o t  I og . 
bola-ing +N . Me t alli c b e e t l e .  
bo lak + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - .  To b r e ak 
up , as a group o f  p e op l e  o r  a 
s e gme n t e d  frui t .  
bolakbol <En g .  b l ackba l l >  +N . 
+V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  A p er son  who 
has no me ans o f  s up p o rt ; a youth 
who doe sn ' t  work , as  one who 
goe s  around from p l ac e  to  p l a c e  
dep en di n g  on re l at i ves  for  s up­
p ort . 
bolan +N . Moon . S e e : a l gew . 
kabolanan +N . Moonlight . 
bolan +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
Month ;  t o  spend  a month . ( 1 )  
Doway  b 6 l a n  n a n  a s  b o l a n e n m i s  d i . 
We wi l l  spend two mon ths there . 
bo lantog +N . A k i n d  of  e dible  
fungus wh i ch grows i n  p ondfield s . 
bolangen +N . A b i g  monk ey . 
k a a g . 
S e e : 
bolangen +VO C .  A p e r s on who 
ge t s  wfiat h e  w ant s , r egardl e s s  
o f  the me ans us e d  t o  ob tain  i t . 
bolanggit 
An army 
m i  n a k  i . 
we l e n .  
<En g .  b l anke t >  +N . 
b l ank e t . C f .  g a t  a n , 
Gen e r al : ew e s .  Syn . 
bolaos <Eng . >  +N . Blous e .  
bolas +N . A b amb oo  c on t a i n e r  
s h e at h e d  in  woven r at t an , u s e d  
as a c ont ai n e r  for  w ine . S e e : 
b a y e n g y e n g .  
bolas l +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To th row a s p e ar at s ome one . 
bolattong +N . Smallpox . 
bolaw + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To h ave 
an eye  i n j ury . ( 1 )  E n g k a  p a a ma d  
n a n ma t a m  a y  n a b 6 l aw .  Go and 
have s omebody c l e an y o ur injured 
eye . C f .  b o l d i n g ,  k o l a p ,  k o n g o p , 
k ow f i n g ,  p e k aw , p r i n g .  
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bolbol +V , A 0 CON . O : - a n , 
CON : i - .  T;-cook  r i c e  and b e an s  
t ogethe r . 
binolbol +N . R i c e  an d b e an s  
c o o k e d  t ogeth e r , as  a v ian d .  
( 1 )  L omot o d a s  b i n o l b o l  n a n  
i yA I - a l  ay  omey  s i  d a n g - a s . 
Th ey are cooking rice and 
beans toge t h er for the working 
group from A l - a l  t o  e a t .  
bolbo ll Syn . g a s to s . 
bolda < Sp . 
b r o i dery . 
bordar> +N . Em-
binoldaan +N . A k i n d  of  woven 
sk i rt havi n g  an embro i d e r e d  
c entral p anel . S e e : b a y y ao n g .  
bolding +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
h ave  a wh i te-p at c h  i n  one 
both eye s .  S e e : b o l aw .  
o r  
boleg ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
To 
To walk  with s omeon e ; to  follow 
s omeone  along a t r ai l .  ( b ) 
+V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  in  l i n e  
as  c;;n o n  t h e  c ob .  ( c )  +N . 
' 
C omp an i on ; the  p e r s on w ith  whom 
one  i s  walk i n g . ( 1 )  S i  n e  k a n  
n a n b 6 l e g mo a y  omey a d  K i y a n g a n ?  
w�o i s  y our companion going t o  
K1- angan? 
bolek +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To be 
murky o r  muddy , as  wat e r  i n  a 
s t r e am or  pondfi e l d .  ( 1 )  
M a b ob o l e k n a n  d a n o m .  The water  
is  muddy . S e e : b o d 6b od . 
boli < I I . b o l f > +N . 
( me t al ) . 
L e ad 
bolibol +N . P i n e  n e e dl e s . 
boli l i t  +VO C . A small , thin  
p e r s on ; one  wh o s e growth app e ars 
s �unte d .  C f .  ko s - i t  ( a ) , 
s l t e g .  1 
bolinaw arc h . 
t ree . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  
bol inengneng +V , P .  P :  i n - .  
To b e  c l e ar ,  o f  w in e  wh i ch i s  
free  of  s e dime nt . ( 1 )  I g  
i n b o b o l i n e n g n e n g  n a n  b a y a s  D e g a y  
t ay t i n awe n .  De gay ' s  s ugarcane 
wine is c lear b e cau s e  it is a 
y ear c l d.  
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bolinsi +N . A gong  w it h  a sharp , 
t i nny s oun d .  C f .  g a n g s  a ,  1 o b n o t .  
bolintik Var . 
marb l e .  
+N . A c h i l d ' s 
bolis +EXCL . Expres s i on  u s e d  
w h e n  a p e r s o n  s n e e z e s . See : 
b e l a s l . Syn . b � l os 2 ' e s k a g .  
boli s s ing Syn . b o l l i 1 (5 i n g .  
bo lit +N . A k i n d  o f  non-glut i no us 
r i c e . Ory za s a tiva L .  ( Grami n . ) 
S e e :  b a y a gl . 
bollag + VO C .  
b l i n d  eye . 
bo llagot +N . 
A p e r s o n  havi n g  one  
Syn . b o d l e k .  
Mo s s ; li chen . 
bollagot s i  batang Li t e r ally , 
b o l l a g o t  o f  the mat ure p in e .  
S p an i s h  mos s ; long  mo s s . A 
s l ende r ,  gray mo s s  w i t h  flex­
i b l e  s t ems and l e ave s .  Root­
l e s s ,  i t  c ommonly h ang s  from 
t r e e  b r an che s .  Usnea s p . ( Li chen . ) 
bollayaw +N . 
me t e o r i t e .  
a s p i ri t .  
d o g d o g n o s . 
Shoot i n g  s t a r ;  
I t  i s  beli eved t o  b e  
S e e : a l l a n .  Syn . 
bol lay ong + V ,  P .  P : ma - . To  
h ave a swollen  s c rotum ;  t o  have 
oe dematus ank le s .  C f .  b o t b o t o t .  
Syn . boyyon g .  
bo l l i l i s ing +N . A k i n d  of  b r i l­
l i ant ly c o l o re d ,  l eaf  beetle . 
bolling Syn . b o d l e k .  
bollos +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e ,  the  
l e aves  o f  whi ch are  some t imes  
us ed  as  a fert i l i z e r i n  pond­
fields . A ca lypha ame ntacea 
Roxb . ( Euph orb i ac . ) 
bolo + V ,  A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  TO-wash  one ' s  hands . 
( 1 )  M a s  a p o l  b 0 I ow a n n a n I f m a 
s � t a m a n g a n . One s h o u l d  w ash  
one ' s  hands before one  e ats . 
C f .  d a  I e y d e y , d a  l - o p , d e n g k a s , 
e b e l , eme s , ( p aw ,  l a b l a b ,  l a mo , 
omn a n g ,  s a k s a k , yeos ( a ) . 
bolobol + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To 
app e ar muddY, of  wat e r .  ( 1 )  
A d i g aw i s  s a s i n - ems a n  t a y 
m a b ob - o l eb o l . Tha t  is not  good 
for ba thing i n, it  is  di r ty . 
S e e : b o d6bo d .  
bolod +V , A 0 D .  A :  i n - / - om-( +p art ) , 'Ci'7'- e n / i - ,  D : i - - a n .  
To b o rrow money o r  other  c om­
mod i ty . ( 1 )  Ay m a b a l i n t a  
i b 6 l o d k o  n a n  a l  f t o s mo ?  Can I 
bo rrow y o ur ring ? C f .  6 t a n g  ( a ) . Syn . t e k ew . 
pabolod + V ,  A B O . A :  i n - /  
- om i - ( +rev);, B : i - / i - - a n , 
O : i - .  To lend . ( 1 )  Ay m a b a l i n 
t a  om i p a b 6 1 o d k a y os s r p i n g ?  
Wi l l  y ou lend m e  money ? ( 2 )  
K a n ayon  ay  p a b ob - o l 6 d a n  M a r i a  
s i  P e d r o  a s  s ( p i n g .  Maria i s  
a lways lending money to  Pedro . 
C f .  p a 6 t a n g .  
bolok +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a b l o k ) .  
To b e  rot t e n . ( 1 )  I g  i n - a go b  
n a n  n a b l o k a y  w a t wa t .  Ro t te n  
m e a t  h as a b a d  sme l l .  
bololong ( Bon . ) Var . b o b l o n g .  
bolon g +N . A p o rt i on o f  me at 
d i s t ribut e d  to  e ach o f  the  ward 
hous e s  follow i n g  the  k i l l i n g  of  
a p i g  for t h e  s i c kn e s s  o f  a 
vi llage r .  
bolos +V , A .  A :  i n - / - om- . T o  
flow , o f  a-r i ve r ;  t o  s l i de 
forward , as  a s n ake ; t o  roll  o r  
s l ither  down a s l ope , as  a 
p e r s on . ( 1 )  N a p i g s a  n a n  b 6 l os 
n a n  d a n om s i w a n gw a n g .  The 
curre nt of the river i s  s tron g .  
See : � y o s . 
bol sa <Sp . >  +N . 
bolsit <En g . >  
e xp l e t i ve . 
Po cket . 
+EXCL . An 
bonbon +V , A 0 I .  +N , GEN . 
O : - a n , I : i :-:- To cove r ,  as with  
d i rt or  l e ave s . ( 1 )  B i n o n b 6n a n d a  
n a n  n a t  e y s i n a n 1 6  t a . Th e 
corpse  was covered  w i th e arth . 
( 2 )  Bo n b6 n a m  n a n  s e n ge t t a k o  t a  
a d i maa l g aw a n . Cover our lunch 
s o  it w i l l  not  be come dry in 
the s un .  S e e : a b b on g .  
bon- es +V , A .  A :  i n - . To 
b r eat he , of the  moveme nt of t h e  
che st  wh en b r e at h i n g . ( 1 ) A d - i 
n a t e y  t ay y a key  i n b o n b o n - e s .  
He i s  no t dead, his  ahe s t  i s  
movi ng . S e e : � n ge s .  
bonet +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To cover , as fog  covers  a vill age 
o r  ove rgrowth covers  a f i e l d .  
( 1 )  N a b o b o n e t a n  n a n  d a l a n  a y  
ome y a d  B on t o k . The trai t going 
to Bontoa is  covered with a t o ud.  
( 2 )  Mo  omey k a s m a p a g p a g  i g  b o n e t . 
Whe n  y o u  en ter a fores t,  y ou are 
aovered w i th the tre es . S e e : 
a b b o n g .  
bon-o +V , A O .  O : - a n . To bui l d  
up s o i l  aroun d t h e  s t ems o f  
p l ant s .  
bon6bon +N . S e e dl i ngs  other  t h an 
r i c e , r e ady for  t r an s p l ant ing . 
C f .  p a n a l .  
bon-ong +N . + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  A 
c eremony c on s i s t in g  o f  a p i g  
s ac r i f i c e an d r e l at e d ac t ivit i e s  
p e r forme d dur i n g  c h i l db i rth  t o  
e as e  a di f f i c ult  l ab o r ; t o  per­
form  this  c e remony . 
bonyag Var . b e n y a g . 
b6nga + V ,  __ A .  A : m a n g - ( mam6 n g a ) . 
To flowe r ;  t o  g i ve b i rth . ( 1 )  
Ma i d  mama g g i t  t ay n a m6n g a d a  am ­
i n .  There are no s i ngte  gir t s  
teft, t h e y  h ave a t t  gi ven birth . 
S e e : b e k a g . 
bongb6nga +N . A c ommon , small 
s e dge  grow i n g  b e s i d e pondfi e l ds 
and o ther  wet  plac e s . Cyp erus 
ky t tingia En dl . ( Cype rac . ) 
b6ngag Syn . t ow a d  ( a ) . 
bongagan Syn . a t i n b o n g a l e n .  
bongaw +N . 
p i g .  
The t e n de r  l o i n  o f  a 
b6ngaw +N . A pondfi e l d  i n  whi ch 
r i c e  does  not  grow w e ll . S e e : 
a b a a n . 
bongbong +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  Dynami te ; t o  b l ow up , 
us i n g  an explos i ve .  
b6nget +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To draw 
at t e nt i on t o  on e s e l f  by a d i s ­
p lay of  t emp e r ; t o  h ave  a f i t  o f  
an ge r .  ( 1 )  N a b6n g e t  a n  s a k - e n . 
He i s  angry w i t h  me . S e e : 
a m i n g o n g o . 
bonggoy kabongg6yan +N . An 
agre e ab l e  p e rs on ; c omp an i on ; 
f r i e n d . S e e : k a b a g a y a n . 
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bongkog +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
hunch-b acke� ( 1 )  N a b obon g k o g  
t a y  a p - a p o .  S he i s  hunah-baaked 
b e caus e  she  i s  very otd .  C f .  
a y 6 d o k . Syn . b a k o g .  
bongkol +N . Th e ba se  o f  a woven 
pl at e , made from a twi s t e d  
rat t an c i r c l et . 
bonglo +N . +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - /  
m a n g - ( mamon g l oT: O : - a n , I : i - .  
A h e ad c o ve r i n g ; t o  b i n d  aroun d  
t he h e ad a s  a turban ; t o  t i e  a 
h andk e rchi e f  o r  oth e r  p i ec e  o f  
c loth around  one ' s  foreh ead . 
( 1 )  B ob on g l ow a n a  n a n 6 1 0n a  t a y  
n a o 1 60 1 . He t i e d  a a t o t h  around 
his forehead be aaus e of h i s  
headache . S e e : a p 6n go t . 
bonglog +V , __ P o  +VO C . P : ma ­
( m a b o n g b on g l o g ) .  A p er s on who 
is s i l ly or  fool i s h . ( 1 )  
B o n g b o n g 1 6g e n  s i  mama g g i t  t a y 
m a i d  s e me k n a . Young wome n take 
advan tage of him b e aause  he i s  
simp t e .  C f .  kowwe t ,  s a n o l , 
s o g n o d . 
bongbongo +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
Any morn i n g  c e remony i n  wh i c h  
a p i g  i s  s ac r i fi c e d  i n s t ead o f  
a chi c ken . 
bongon + V ,  A 0 I D .  +N , GEN . 
A : i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - an. 
To w r ap up , as  a p arc e l ; t o  
place  a c overing  around s ome­
t h i n g . ( 1 )  I b o n g o n mo n a n  p a p i l 
s i n a n  t i n a p a y . Use the pap e r  
for wrapp ing t h e  bread.  S e e : 
a b b o d . 
bongyad 
one ' s  
out . 
+V , A .  A :  i n - . To  hol d 
shoul ders  b a c k  and c h e s t  
Syn . t e n g y a d . 
b60 +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp� A k i n d  o f  ed ible , 
b all- shape d fungus ; puffb al l ; 
t o  gather  th i s  fungus . ( 1 )  
E s a k a y o  mam60s  P a t ok . Gather 
b60  fungus a t  Patok . S e e : a d l a n .  
book + N . + V , P . P : n a - - a n . 
The hai r o f  a-Pe r s o n ' s  h e ad ; t o  
h ave h ai r  growi ng  on  one ' s  h e ad .  
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S e e : a b b o o k ; b a n o l � b o l , d o t d o t  ( a ) , g e l e m ,  g ( d e y , ( m i n g , ( p a y , 
k e d em  ( a ) , 6 g e m , s a p g i . 
b60t +V , P .  
moul dy . (1 ) 
s i  t i n � p a y . 
was mou l dy . 
P : n a - - a n . To b e  
N a b 0 6 t a n  n a n  k e dwan  
Ha lf of the bread 
bobb6ot +N . A k i n d  o f  gras s . 
b6sag 
t re e . 
+N . He art wood  o f  a � i n e  
Se e :  � n i t .  
bos.Hi +N . +V , _P . P : n a - - a n . 
C arb un c l e . 
bos �ngan +N . A large , c lay 
c oo k i ng j ar .  
b6sat ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
do s omething  b e fore  anyb o dy 
e l s e , as t o  make the f ir st  pur­
c h a se  of the day , o r  to be t h e  
f i r s t  t o  mak e a fi eld  i n  a 
p art i c ul ar l o c ality . ( 1 )  
. B i n o s a t a n a  n a n  w a t wa t  ay ma n g l s d a  
s � d a  om � l i n a n  i b - � n a .  He ate 
fi rs t of the mea t ,  then his  
companions came . ( b ) +N . The  
fi r s t  s ale  of  the  day . 
bo s i gaw +N . +V , _P . P : n a - - a n . 
Dust  o r  other  mat e r i al float i n g  
o n  t h e  t o p  o f  dri nk i n g  wate r ;  
t o  b e  cont ami n at e d  i n  t h i s  
fashion  o f  dri nking  wate r .  
( 1 )  M a s � p o l a y  i l �e n y o  t a  ma i d  
mamo s ( g aw s i n a n  ma i n o m  ay  d a n o m . 
Yo u wi l l  n e e d  to watch s o  no one 
wi l l  dir ty the drinking wate r .  
bos {na <Sp . bocina> +V , _A .• 
A :  i n - .  To  hoot , o f  a c ar horn . 
boslay + V ,  _P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
b re ak out of a w r apping , as  when  
the  b i nd ing  b r eak s .  
bos lek Var . b o d l e k . 
bos lot Var . b i s l i t . 
b6so ( Bon . ) Var . b 6 s o l .  
bosog + V ,  _P . +N , GEN . P : n a -
( n a b s o g ) . T o  have a-full s t omach 
from e at i n g ;  to  b e  s at i s f i e d , 
from e at i n g . ( 1 )  O s t o  a y  b o s o g n a  
d i . Th a t ' s  e nough t o  fi l l  him 
up . C f .  e 9 e s ,  I e  k a k . 
b6sok Syn . k a y on g .  
b6sol +N . Enemy . C f .  g6 1 a  ( a ) , 
I a i t . 
bostiki +N . C owrie  shell . 
bostik i l  +N . A t all  shrub whi ch  
b e ars l arge , b r i ght  ye llow 
flowers . Th esp e s i a  s p .  ( Malvac . )  
b6tag +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To open  one ' s  eyes  w ide ; t o  
s t are  i n t o  s p ac e ;  t o  daydream ;  
t o  e at w ithout t alkin g .  ( 1 )  
S o mge p a k  e t  i l a e k , y a  i n b o t b 6 t a g  
ay  e s a .  I e n tered and looked, 
and he was a lone,  s taring into  
space . C f .  a t ow a n , b 6y a , l f t a g , 
mo l i ,  mon � a n g ,  t e e n g .  General : 
( I  a ( a ) . 
b6 tag si b6lan Full moon . 
d a k e l s i  b 6 l a n . 
Syn . 
b6tas <Sp . botas>  +N . Knee  
b o o t s ; gumb oo t s . 
botattew +N . N i ght l i g h t s  be­
l i eved  to  b e  sp ir it  f i r e s . S e e : 
a l l a n .  Syn . d i d - i l a . 
botbot +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  make 
a wh i s tl ing-s oun d ,  of the s oun d 
that i s  made by air  e s c ap i n g  
from the  b e l l ows  o f  a forge ; t o  
wb oo sh . S e e : b e b e . 
botbot ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
To elt hole s  i n-Someth i n g , o f  
r at s .  ( 1 )  B i n o t b 6 t a n  s i  6 t o t  
n a n  b � d o m .  Your c lo thes  are 
rat- eate n .  C f .  n go t n g o t  ( a ) . ( b ) + V ,  P .  P :  n a - - an . To b e  
worn ' t o�ave hole s  i n  i t , as 
an oi d garme nt . ( 1 )  N a b o t b 6 t a n 
n a n  s a p � t o s k o . My s hoes  have 
ho l es in them. S e e : b a k a s . 
botel kab-ottel +N . + V ,  P .  
P : n a - - a n . A rai s e d  s c a r .
- ( l )  
N a k a k a b - o t t e l a n n a n  b ( l a t k o s  
n a n  I r ma k . I h ave a rai s e d  
s car on m y  hand. C f .  k o l i n g a t  ( a ) , p i n g p i n g a t .  General : 
b ( l a t .  
b6teng ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
be drunk ; to  h ave halluc i n at i on s , 
as from e at i ng  h al luc inogen i c  
mus hro oms . ( b ) +V , _A . A : - o m- . 
To b e  intox i c at i n g ;  t o  c au s e  
h al l u c i n at i on s . ( 1 )  N a n  b a y a s , 
b om6t en g .  Sugarcane wine i s  
i n toxi cating .  
b6ti +V , __ A O .  +N . 0 :  i - .  To 
hook ; to b ol t ; to  lat ch . ( 1 )  
I b 6 t i m  n a n  d a k� l a n .  Lock the 
door .  C f .  d � k i g .  k a l 1 6 t i . 
botibot +V , P .  P : ma - . To b e  
s t unt e d ,  o f  a chi l d ' s  g rowth . 
b6tig +N . +V , P .  P : n a - .  A 
small l ump w i th c on s t r i c t e d  b as e  
grow i n g  on the  b o dy o f  young  
chi l dren . I t  i s  prob ab ly the  
egg  s ac o f  an  i n s e c t , b ut i s  
beli eved t o  be  a grain  o f  r i c e  
that h a s  b e en drop p e d  b y  the  
chi l d  when  e at i ng  an d i s  e n t e r­
in g  t h e  b o dy through the  s k i n . 
botigan +N . A k i n d  o f  wine  j ar 
h aving  a s e ri e s  o f  small bumps 
s urrounding  the  n e c k  of the  j ar .  
botigi +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A k i dney s t on e ; t o  have a k i dney 
s t one . ( 1 )  Ad ( k a yo  o m i n - i n om 
s i s a t a y w a d - a y b o t ( g i n a .  Don ' t  
dri n k  from that  water b e cause 
it has s tones  i n  it whi ch wi l l  
catch i n  your kidneys . 
botiktik +N . Un derdevelop ed , o f  
ch i ck e n s . ( 1 )  I n t o  k ay n a n  d � e y  
b o t i k t i k  ay  m a n o k y o ?  Wh ere i s  
that  underdeve lop e d  chicken  of 
y ours ? 
boti lya <Sp . bo t e l la>  +N . Bottl e . 
bot log botbo tlog +N . Prolap s e d  
uterus . Syn . bo l � g a y . 
b6to +N . Pub i c  b one . 
b6tol ( a ) +N . T e s t i c l e  o f  a p i g  or  other  animal . ( b )  +V , __ A D .  
D : i - - a n  ( i b o t ow a n ) .  To c as tr at e .  
botb6to +N . Sword fern . A 
t erre s t r i al fern h aving  lon g ,  
n arrow , arch ing  fronds , one  t o  
t w o  f e e t  i n  len gth , di s s e c t e d  
i n t o  many narrow  s egme nt s .  
Small c o rms are at t ached  t o  
t h e  root s .  Nephro lepis cordi­
fo lia  ( L . ) Pre s l . ( D aval l i ac . )  
botog + V ,  __ A .  A : - o m- ( b om t o g ) .  
To  b e  s p e e c hle s s ; t o  fai l t o  
r e s p on d ;  t o  r e fus e t o  an swer . 
( 1 )  A p e d  b ob o m t o g  5 i t o d - i t a y  
o m n e l . H e  i s  spe ech l e s s  be cau s e  
h� is  shy � Cf .  g e n e k .  m� e g . mekew . n g e n g e y . 
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b6tog +N . P i g .  Spe c :  b o k a l . 
a m- ammog i t .  p i n 6 k o k . b 6 l a l • b 6 d  i .  o g o  I .  b � b oy . Syn . ammo g . 
alinbobot6gen ar c h . To h ave 
many p i g s . 
botol +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( b o t o l e n ) � To s l i c e  meat i n t o  
l arge port ion s ; one  l arge p o r ­
t i on o f  meat . C f .  e ke p . g e g e d  
( b ) , i f s i p . 
b6ton +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To be  
n ame d as  the  one  to  do a c ertain  
t ask . ( 1 )  S i k - a  T a k d e g  n a n  
omey  t a y  b i n o t 6 n a n a  s i k - a .  You 
Takde g are the one to  go, b e ­
caus e h e  named y o u .  
b6tong binbin6tong +N . Mous e .  
Syn . k a n t  i b . 
b6tot +V , __ P .  P : m a - . To swell  
up , o f  the  b o dy .  ( 1 )  M a b 6 t o t k a  
ay  n i n - a l a � l a s a n g e l s i n a .  Swe l l  
up , you  who s to l e  the swe e t  
p o t a to gre ens here . 
botbotot +N . +V , P .  P :  i n - .  
A s i ckn e s s  c h arac t e r i z e d  by 
b o dy swel li ng .  S e e : b o l l a y o n g .  
bottay Syn . b 6 k a y . 
bott ilaw +N . +V , P .  P : ma -
- a n . Prolap s e d  r�t um .  
bot yak +V , __ A O .  A : i n - .  O : - a n . 
To s t ab on e s e l f  i n  t h e  s t omac h ; 
t o  c ut open the  ab domen o f  a 
s l ain  an imal . ( 1 )  S ( n o  k a n  n a n  
n a mo t y a k  a n  s i y a ?  Who s tabb e d  
h i m ?  See : b a d y o k  ( a ) .  
bowa +MEAS . One  woven s ugarcane­
l e af p ack age of  the  t6bo  con­
fect i o n . 
bowal +MEAS . o f  rat t an . 
One doub l e d  l ength  
C f .  p a l l a k o .  
bowabo bowabon s i  b6lan New 
moon . S ee : b e n g d a .  
bowag +N . Garden f i el d ;  sweet  
p o t at o  p at c h . 
bobowag +N . A s mall b o w a g  
b6wan ( Bon . ) Var . b 6 l a n .  
bowang +N . St omach , the  i n t e rnal 
o rgan . 
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bowaya +N . C ro codi l e .  
b6weg ( Bon . ) Var . b 6 1 e g .  
bowe l +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  fail  
t o  ferment  prope rly , o f  r i c e  
b e e r .  
bowes +N . Ant ; a k i n d  of  a small , 
black , b i t i n g  ant . S p e c : b owe s , 
g 6 1 em ,  b a g b � g a y , a l l � g a , 
d i n a l l i k ,  b a b - a l 6wan , a t i n g n g a ­
y aw a n . 
bowe t +N . A k i n d  o f  l arge  i n d i -
g e n o u s  r o de nt . 
bowetl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To b e  ove r c as t ,  o f  c louds . ( 1 )  As  
i n - o d a n n g e n  n a  t a y i g  i n b o b ow e t  
n a n  d a y a . I t  w i L L  prob ab Ly rain, 
s ince the sky is ove rcas t .  Se e :  
a n g e p .  
b6wil +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  drink 
sugar c ane-Wi n e  o r  ri c e  b e e r .  
Impl i e s  t h e  own e r  i s  reluc t ant  
t o  p rovi de the  drink . 
b6ya +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
T o  view , as p i c t ure s  o r  a d i s ­
p l ay .  S e e : b 6 t a g .  
boyaboy +N . Any o f  s e veral vari­
e t i e s  o f  glut i nous and non­
glut i nous r i c e  charact e r i z e d  by 
long awns . Ory za  sativa L .  ( Grami n . ) S e e : b a l a t t i n aw ;  
b a y a gl · 
boyaboYl +N . A p i e c e  o f  c ane gras s p l a c e d  on  e i t h e r  s i de  o f  
a v i l l age entran c e , i n d i c at i n g  
that vi s i t o r s  may n o t  e nt e r  
b e c aus e c e rt ai n  c e r emon i e s  are 
b e i n g  per fo rme d .  
boy- agan + LOC . The name o f  
T e t e p - an v i ll age , u s e d  i n  s ongs . 
boyaya +N . N e c k l a c e . 
boyeyet kaboyeyet +V , A O .  
A : i n - , O : - a n . To sw arm ove r ;  
t o  c l imb over  one  anot h e r , o f  
i n s  e c t s . ( 1 )  N a n  n o w  a n g ,  i 9 
k a b k a b oy e Y E h a n  s i k 6maw . A 
swarm of fLies  s urrounds the 
water buffa L o .  S e e : a b a n gl · 
boy6boy + V ,  __ P o  P :  i n - .  To 
bulg e , of  l arge b ut t o cks . C f .  
p o y 6 p o y . 
boyon +N . + V ,  __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( m amoy o n ) ,  O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  t aro , r efers  t o  t h e  c o rm 
only ; t o  d ig  t h i s  t ar o . ( Arac . ) 
( 1 )  Mamoyo n d a s  e n d a  i l a k o .  
They are di gging taro for sa L e .  
S e e : b a k l a g .  
boy-on +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
c rowd around . ( 1 )  I g  b i n o b o y -
6 n a n  n a n  on g o n g - a  n a n  m i s t a l a d a . 
The chi Ldren crowded around 
their  teache r .  C f .  e p a  I ,  ob on , 
6 p o n . 
bOy on ( Bon . , Mal . ) Syn . s a d a k .  
boyOo +V , A .  A : i n - .  T o  b e  
p artly o verca st , o f  aft e rnoon  
rain  c lo uds . ( 1 )  I n b o b oy6o  n a n  
l aw a g  a d  w a n i .  The weather 
today i s  p art Ly ove rcas t .  S e e : 
a n g e p .  
bOyoy +N . +V , P .  
A b o i l ; ab s c e sS:- P : n a - - a n . 
boyyong Syn . b o l l a y o n g .  
c 
- c - Plural affix  o c c urring  w i th 
s ome k i n  t e rms . ( 1 )  Am- a .  
Fa thers . ( 2 ) An - a k . Chi L dren .  
C V - Plural prefix  o c c urring  with  
s ome noun s . ( 1 )  L i  1 ( m a . Arms . ( 2 ) S i s i k i . Legs . 
D 
da +ART . Plural p e r s onal noun 
phr ase  mark e r .  ( 1 )  Ay w a d - a y 
d a  J u a n  s i d - i ?  Are Juan and 
his companions t here ? ( 2 ) S i y a 
d i  n a n  n ow a n g  d a  Omme l a g .  
Th at ' s  t he water b uffa Lo of 
Omme Lag and h i s  companion s .  ( 3 ) D a  n e  k a n  d a  s a ?  Wh o are 
tho se  peop Le ? 
+da +PR2 . +PR 3 . Th i r d  p er s o n  non-minimal p ronoun ; the i r . 
S e e : + a k ; + k o .  
daag + V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - . 
To c o n t i nue  t o  do s omething  
although i t  me an s d eath ; t o  b e  
foolh ar dy ; t o  re s i s t  t i ll  death ; 
t o  do s omethi n g  dangerous . ( 1 )  
N i n d a a g n a  n a n  �w a k n a s  n a n  om ( l  i .  
He a Z Zowed hims e Zf t o  be k i Z Ze d  
for the s a k e  o f  the v i Z Zagers . 
daan +AUX . Yet ; s t i l l . ( 1 )  D a a n  
k a g � e b . I t  i s  s t i H  t o  b e  
bui H .  ( 2 )  D a a n  om� l i .  H e  has 
not y e t  come . 
daanl ( Mal . ) Syn . e g - a y . 
dabdab + V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To s lurp ; t; dr ink nO i s i ly , as  
dogs  an d p i g s , al so  of  p eople . 
( 1 )  Dow � n a  i n d a b d a b  n a n  k an � n a . 
I t  is s Zurp ing up i ts food.  
S e e : a g s  i b ;  d a n a b d a b .  
d�dab + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  
wi  th a l i  sp . 
To s p e ak 
dadi Tho s e ;  c omb i n e d  form o f  d a  
d i . 
dadlang + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To  fall 
i n  l i n e ; to-Stand  or  sit  in  l i n e , 
shoul d e r  t o  shoulde r .  
dadlo +ADV . Surely ; i n de e d ;  
r e al ly . ( 1 )  S i v a d a d l o  n a n  
k i n w � n i k .  That i s  indeed what  
I s ai d .  C f .  d a g l o s . 
dadlos Var . d a g l o s . 
dad-om ( Bon . ) Syn . d a o m . 
d�eg +N . A c al l  o f  t he ( d ew 
b i r d  us ually s i gn i fy i n g  a b a d  
omen . C f .  e b a t ,  l a b e y , p e l t a n g .  
d�ek ( Bon . ) Syn . d ' l e m ( a ) . 
d�el +V A O .  O : - e n . To b r e a k ; 
t o  des � roy ; t o  render  u s e le s s . 
( 1 )  D i n a d ' e l n a n  l e m l e m n a n  mo l a .  
The p Zan ts were de s troy e d  by the 
typ hoon . C f .  � n g ew .  
d�ern ( Bon . ) Var . d ' l em .  
daes +V A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  plac e 
demand� upon s omeone  i n c ap able  
of  me e t i n g t hem ; t o  add i n s ult  
t o  i n j ury . ( 1 )  I g mo i d a e s , t a y  
i n  ' b a kmo  s 'me t s o n  t o k e n . You 
are just adding injury , be cause 
you  defe a te d  him and then you 
hi t him agai n .  
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daesl +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  h ave  t h e  s ame affl i c t i on happ en  to  
o n e s el f ,  o f  one  who c r i t i c i z e s  
a n  affl i ct e d  p e rs on . ( 1 )  A d ( t a 
i g  i n - a m- ams i w  s i n a n  s a k i t  t a y  
i g  ma i d a e s  a n  d a t a . We sho u Z d  
no t desp i s e  a s i c k  person b e ­
c a u s e  we m i g h t  g e t  the same 
s icknes s ourse Z f. 
daga +N . World ; l and . 
a d i g aw i s  n a n  d a g a a d  
l em l e m .  The w or Zd i s  
today , because o f  t he 
S e e : a l g ew . 
( 1 )  I g  
w ' n i t a y  
n o  good 
typhoon . 
dag�i ( Bon . ) Syn . om- a n g .  
dagas +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
s t o p ; t o  s t ay .  ( 1 )  I n d a g a s k a s  
� b on g m i  m o  om� l i k a .  Stop a t  
our house  when y o u  come . 
dadagsan +N . The p l a c e  wh e r e  
one  normally s t ops , as  t h e  
p l a c e  wh ere  one  s t ays  or  l e ave s 
h i s  p o s s e s s i o n s  when vi s i t i n g  
Bont oc  t own for  market i n g .  
d�gas +AUX . S t r a i ght  away ; 
imme d i at e ly . ( 1 )  D ' g a s  a y  
ome y k a y o .  Go s traight away . 
d�gas +V , A .  A : m a n g - ( ma n � g a s) . 
To  ie p r e f;rab l e . ( 1 )  M a n � g a s  
e t  d i s  a l a n t a k o . I t  i s  prefer­
ab Ze if  we get tha t .  ( 2 )  
M a n � g a s  s i s i y a  d i .  It  i s  p ref­
erab Ze that  way . C f .  g e pe s . 
d�gaw +N . A l i ght c o l o r e d  p i g .  
dag-ay +N . +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a g - ay ) ,  0 :  i - .  Any o f  a 
numb e r  o f  s ongs  s ung dur i n g  work  
o r  r e c r e at i on , b ut us ually e x­
c luding  songs  spe c i fi c al ly 
as s o c i at ed w i t h  c eremoni e s ; t o  
s i ng  a song  o f  t h i s  k i n d .  Syn . 
a y owen g .  
dagdag +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
command ;  to orde r , as  people  or 
work i n g  animal s . ( 1 )  1 n p a t e y ­
t a k o t  s a  t a y  i 9 I a w a  i n d a g d a d a g ­
d a g  s i  n a n  i n d o n ow a n t a ko . We 
migh t as we Z Z  k i Z Z  that  man, he  
i s  a Zways orderi ng us to work . 
dagern ( Bon . ) To  b e  w indy . C f .  
l a t e n g ( a ) . 
daging ( Bon . ) A small s n ake . 
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daglos +AUX . Exactly ; s urely ; 
re ally . ( 1 )  S i  a m� n a  n a n  
d a g l o s n a  i n � l a .  He rea l ly takes 
after his  father .  C f .  d a d l o .  
dago ( a ) + V ,  A .  A :  i n - • To 
b emoan on e ' s  b ad fortune ; to 
f e el  s o rry for one s e l f .  ( 1 )  
N g � a g  n a n  i n d a g o t a mo i n t a l a k e n t a .  
I t  i s  no t good to comp lain of 
one ' s  hards hips when one is sup­
por ting his  fami iy . S e e : b �w i l ( b ) +N . S e l f-pi t y . 
dcigom +N . 
k � p e s .  
N e e dle . C f .  t a n t a n ; 
dagon +V , A .  +T2 . A : - om- . 
The dry s e as on , ao o ut Feb ruary 
to Marc h . C f .  b i s b i s ,  d e l - am , 
d o l - ok ,  k e g a n g , k e s e p .  
dinagon +N . The main  r i c e  
c rop , wh i ch grows t hrough t he 
dry s e ason . 
dcigop +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
T o  gathe r togethe r ;  t o  place  i n  
o n e  p i l e ; t o  a c c umul at e .  ( 1 )  
Aw n i  t a  m a d � gop  n a n d a n om , e s am 
t a 6 ke n . Wai t unti l the water 
has accumu la ted, then dip i t  
out .  Se e :  �mon g .  
dagos ( a )  +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
c omple t e  a t as k ;  to f i ni sh what 
o n e  i s  do ing . ( 1 )  Ad ( y a k  
m a k a i d a g o s  s i n a n  k ame y n a .  I ' m 
n o t  ab l e  to comp l e te digging the 
pondfie ld over .  S e e : a b o tl ( a ) . ( b )  +N , __ GEN . GEN : 3m .  Tfie 
l a s t  p art ; the un fini shed  p art 
of s ome t h i n g . 
dagos +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  con­
t inue  o n  t o  do an other  task ; to  
go t o  anoth e r  p l ac e .  ( 1 )  E n g k a 
i n - eme s , i d � g o s mo a y  ( om� l a s 
s a n k � e w .  Go and take a bath,  
and then  con tinue on to ge t t he 
wood . 
dag-os ( a )  +V , __ A CON . A : - o m - , 
CON : i - .  To drop by , as  for a 
v i s i t .  ( 1 )  Do ma g - o s k a y o s  � b o n g m i  
t a  n a a n a � a g o n g t a ko  s � k a y o  d a d l o  
omey  s i  a b o n g y o .  Drop by our 
house for a s hort  v i s i t  before 
you go home . ( b ) +V , __ A O .  
O : - e n . To  drop by for s omet h i n g ; 
t o  g et  s omething  whi l e  p as s i n g  
by ; t o  d o  a sub s id i ary t a s k . 
( 1 )  E n g k a d a g - o s e n  n a n  n a o d i m  
a d  T on g b a l  t a  i n - � b a t t a ko a d  
G e d ay . Ca l l  for your y oung 
brother at Tongb a l  and we wi l l  
mee t a t  Ge day . 
dagsen +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  H e avy . 
( 1 ) I n d a g s e n  n a n  aw i t n a ,  i s 6n g a 
a d i  m a k a d k i d . He canno t c l imb 
be caus e his  l oad is heavy . C f .  
p a g - e t ; y a p - ew .  
p adagsen +V , A B .  B : i - .  To 
s olve one ' s  p rob lem ; to mak e  
s t abl e . ( 1 )  S i v a n a n  ma n g i ­
p a d a g s e n  a n  s i v a .  Tha t  w i l l  
s o l ve his prob l em .  
dagsey +N . Trip  rel e a s e  i n  an  
an imal t r ap ; t r ig g e r . 
dagto +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To  h ap­
p en c onven i ently or opportunely , 
as good  fortune o r  s omething  
f oun d .  C f .  p on t a .  Syn . 
t o n g p ol · 
daida +PR1 . Third  p er s on non­min imal pronoun ; t hey ; them .  
S e e : s a k - e n . 
daing ( a )  +N . A s on g  s un g  by 
old  w omen at c ertain  we ddi n g  
c e remon i es . ( b )  +N . +V , __ A .  
A :  i n - .  The c e r emoni al s i nging  
o f  t he d a i n g song  o f  t h e  fi r s t  
n i ght o f  a l a p i s  c e remony . 
indaing +N . Th e old  women who 
s i ng the d a i n g  s on g .  
daingl +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A s an g b o  s a c r i f i ce-h e l d  aft e r  a 
s e r i e s  o f  p o o r  c r op s . The d a i n g 
song  i s  s un g  d ur i n g  t he c e remony. 
dciing +N . Dr i ed  f i sh . Spe c : 
b i J i s ,  mon �mo n , b a k k a J aw .  
dciit + V ,  __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  To  s ew .  
Spe c :  k r m i t ,  d o k o p , t od J o k ,  a b e t , 
k a e t , k �ma t ( a ) .  
dciit l +N , GEN . C ompan i on . ( l ) S i  t o;; n a n  d � i t m i . This  
one i s  our compan i o n .  
daita +PR 1 . Fi rst  an d s e cond  
p er s on m�nimal pronoun ; you  
( s i n gul ar ) and I ;  you  ( s in gul ar ) 
an d me . S e e : s a  k - e n .  
daka Var . s i k - a .  d a k a  oc curs  
followi ng  ob j e c t  focus  verb s 
wh en the  agent i s  not  s t ate d .  
( 1 )  As  b a ( g e n  d a k i:l . You wi l t  
be beaten .  ( 2 )  A s  b a ( g e n a  s i k - a .  
He wi l l  beat  y o u .  
d.§.kag ( a )  
t at t o o . 
+N . A man ' s  che st  
S e e : b � t e k  ( a ) . ( b )  
+V , _P o P : n a - - a n . To h ave a 
che s t  t at t o o , o f  a man . ( 1 )  
M a d a k a g a n  t a  m a ammow a n  a y  w a d - ay 
p i n a t e y n a .  He is  be ing t a t tooed  
as a s ign that h e  has  k i l le d  
someone . 
d.§.kal +V , _A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To go  out , as from a 
hous e ;  t o  s ep arate from one ' s  
wi fe ; t o  s t art a s c hool  vacat i on ;  
t o  arri ve home from an extended  
s t ay i n  an other  p l ac e . ( 1 )  
D � k a l  t a ko t  m a n . Le t ' s go out­
s i de . ( 2 )  Ay d i n m � k a l s i  
L a n g g � y a s  t a y  k a s i n  m a k i b a b ­
a l � s i g ? Did Langgayas leave his  
wife .  b e cause  he  is  now joining 
young men going to the girls ' 
dormi tory ? ( 3 )  Doma k a l d a n a n  
o s k ( l a .  Pup i ls are now on 
vacation.  ( 4 )  D i n m a k a l s i  
S ok 6 k e n  ay  n a l p o d  L 6 ko . Sosoken 
has jus t arrived from I l ocos . 
C f .  s e g e p .  Syn . b � l a . 
dakalan +N . Doorw ay . 
pad.§.kal +V , A B .  A :  i n - ,  
B : - e n / i - .  To  s e n d  o ut ; t o  
t ak e  out . ( 1 )  P a d a k � l e m n a n  
p � g e y  t a  ma i s a p - e y . Take o u t  
t h e  new ly harv e s t e d  r i c e  s o  we 
can spre ad it  out  to  dry .  
dakarni +PR1 . F i r s t  p er s on non­mini mal p ron oun ; we , excluding  
you ; us , excluding  you .  S ee : 
s a k - e n . 
dakap +V , _A .  +N . A : m a n g ­
( ma n a k a p ) .  T o  be  deve loping  
ears  o f  corn ; an  e ar o f  c orn 
b e fo re harve s t . ( 1 )  M a n a k a p  n a n 
t o n g n g am i d B � g i w .  Our corn a t  
B agiw i s  now deve loping.  
dakayo +PRI . S e c o n d  p er s on non­mini mal pronoun ; you  ( plural ) .  
S ee : s a k - e n . 
dakdak +V , A .  A : - om - . To s t ep 
into  wat er� ( 1 )  Ad ( k a doma k d a k d a k  
t a y  i g  a n g s a n n a n  m� te k .  There 
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are many l e eches  in th e pond­
fie ld. s o  don ' t  s tep in i t .  
See : l e n e n g .  
dake ( Bon . )  Var . d a k e l . 
dake1 +ADJ2 . Sg : d a k d a ke l ; P I : d a n a k ke 1 .  B i g ; l arge ; b ulky . 
S ee : b a n - i g ;  l a n g a l a n g .  Syn . 
d a k ow a g .  
dakel s i  bo 1 an Ful l moon . Syn . 
b a t t o k a g a n l , b 6 t a g  s i  b 6 1 a n .  
dinake1 Syn . i n a d o . 
dakep +V , A 0 I .  + N .  A :  i n -
( + re c i p ) , O : - e n  ( d a k p e n ) ,  I : i - .  
To copulat e , o f  animals  i n  
general . S ee : b 6 1 a .  
d.§.kig +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To  p l ac e  a bar  a c r o s s a 
doorw ay i n  order  t o  l o c k  the  
door ; a c r o s sbar  u s e d  for  lock­
ing  a door . ( 1 )  D a k ( g a n y o  n a n  
� b o n g y o  t a  ma i d  s o m g e p  s i  � s o .  
Put a crossbar on y our house  
door  to  s top dogs  from e n te ri ng . 
See : b 6 t  i . 
dakking +N . +LOC2 . The front 
of  a h o us e ,  d irectly  b e n e ath  
the eave s . 
daklag Var . d a k a g . 
dak l ing +V , _A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
p l ac e  s omething , as a l o g  of  
wood , b e n e ath  the  e ave s of  a 
hous e .  ( 1 )  M a i d  i d a k l i n g n a s  
aw i t n a  t a y  m a d a d awa t a y  m a a p oy . 
He can ' t  s tore any of his  loads 
under the eaves becau s e  they 
are u s e d  s traigh t away as fire­
wood .  
dakrna +V , A o .  A :  i n - / - om­
( + rev ) , O�a n . To  l e an face 
forward ; to bend  over ; t o  l i e  
face  downward on  s ometh i n g  o r  
s omeone . ( 1 )  A d ( k a  doma d a kma  
t ay  i g k a  i n d a g s e n . Don ' t  l i e  
over me . be caus e y o u  a r e  t o o  
heavy . C f .  e t e n , g a t - o n ( a ) , 
6 s on , s a k b a , t o l - o g  ( a ) . 
d.§.kog +MEAS . A l ar ge b undl e o f  
fi rewood . ( 1 )  S i n d a k o g  n a n  
aw i t n a .  He i s  carry ing a l arge 
b und l e  of fi rewood.  
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dak6ko +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
c arry a h e avy shoulder  l o a d ,  
u s i n g  b o t h  arms t o  b al an c e  i t . 
( 1 )  E n g k a  b a n s e n  n a n aw i t  a po m  
t a y d e e  y i 9 n a i d a k d a k 6 k 0 . Go 
and take y our grandfather ' s  
load b e caus e he  is  having to 
h o l d  i t  w i th b o th arms . C f .  
s a k b a t ,  s � l o b .  
dakol +V , P .  P : ma - . To ret urn ' 
t o  c ome b�k aft e r  a r e l at i ve ly ' 
s h o rt p e r i o d  away . ( 1 )  E n g k a  
i l a n n a n  i y on - a m t a y  n � ay  d a a n  
ma d � k o l .  Go and s e e  your bro ther 
b e caus e  he s t i l l  hasn ' t  returned. 
dak-ong +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
l e ap on t o .  -rl ) D i n ak - 6n g a n  n a n  
� s o  n a n k 6 s a .  
on to the cat . 
The dog l eap ed 
See : a k d a n g .  
dakowag ( B on . , Mal . ) Syn . d a ke l . 
dak- owayan ( Mal . ) Syn . s f  t a n . 
daksay + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To s i t 
w ith  l e g s  out s t re t c h e d .  S e e : 
b a s t o k on g .  Syn . d a l a y d ay . 
dala +N . +V , A .  A : - om- . 
Bloo d ;  to  b l e e d .  ( 1 )  E d - e d d a  
n a n  d � l a n  n a n  n a b � k a g .  The 
wound b le d  a l o t .  C f .  t a l i m t i m . 
dinala +N . Me at whi ch i s  r e -
c o o k e d  i n  b l o o d , aft e r  the  
b roth  o f  t h e  f irst  c ooking  
h a s  b e en remove d .  
k adal aan Comp at i ble ; s ui t ab l e  
fo r .  ( 1 )  K a d a l a a k  s i  t o d - i .  
He i s  my companion .  
da l al +N . A k i n d  o f  b al l - s h ap e d  fun gus w i th red  fle s h .  
da l abdab +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  
have a p i e c e  gouge d o ut , as  
wood  wh i ch has b e en i mprop erly 
worked  w i th an adze ; t o  h ave an 
ul c e r , or  l arge open s o re . 
dalag +N . +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a l a g ) , O : - e n  ( +c omp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  fre sh  wat e r  fi s h .  
dal alo +N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n a l a l o ) .  Hai l ; t o  ha il . 
( 1 )  P a n y ew n a n  d a l � l o  mo way  
n a t e y . Hai l i s  taboo,  when 
some one has died.  
dalan ( a ) +N . Trai l ; p ath ; r o ad . 
Sp e c : e s g a n , k a  I s a ,  I a y 6 g a n , 
l a m � g a n , l i b l f b a n , s a k a y - � t a n , 
t i k l d a n . ( b ) +V , A O .  A : man g -
( ma n � l a n ) , O : - e n . �o walk . 
( 1 )  . L a y d e k  n a n  i k k � n a  ay m a n � l a n .  I l�ke  the way s he wa l ks . ( 2 )  
Deey  n a n  d i n � l a n d a  ay  i n mey a d  
M � l e n g .  That i s  t h e  trai l they 
took going t o  Ma leng . C f .  
a l a b - a b , e s e g , k a l a b ,  k �w a t , 
k a y - a t , I �y o g .  
dinnad-alan T o  walk , r at h e r  
than r ide . ( 1 )  D i n n a d - � I a n m i  
a d r k a m i  n i n l 6 g a n . We w a l ke d  
w e  didn ' t  ride . 
' 
dal-ang +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
A work i n g  group ,-;i t h e r  one  
whi ch  c ons i s t s  o f  only  s i ngle  
men  and  women , o r  a gr oup i n  
w h i c h  mar r i e d  m e n  al s o  p art i c i ­
p at e . C f .  d a n g - a s , i n - i n i n - a , 
k a b a b a l l o ,  o b b o .  
dalangdang +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
be l i n e d  up in  a row . S e e : 
b a t b a t .  
dalangdangl +N . +V , __ A O .  A : man g - ( m an a l a n g d a n g ) , O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  fresh  wat e r  
fi sh . 
dalangey +N . Any o f  s e ve ral 
s p e c i e s  of  orch i d s . 
dal apdap +V , __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - , 
O : - a n . To c h i p  p i e c e s  o f f a 
b oard , as in  order  t o  l evel i t · 
c h i p s  o f  wood  t h at are s o  r e-
' 
move d .  ( 1 )  Am6 n g e m  d a s a  n a n  
d a l a p d a p  t a  s a  ma i t on g o . Gather 
those chips s o  they can be 
burned.  S e e : a d - a d . 
dalas +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
hurry ; t odo qui ckly . ( 1 )  
D a  I a s e m  ay  mam�y o .  Pound 
quick ly . See : a p o l a .  
dalat +V , __ A .  A : - om- / i n - .  To 
be t h e  c aus e of s ome t h in g ,  as 
one who s t art s a fi ght ; to b e  
t he re a s on f o r  s omet h i n g . ( 1 )  
Ay n e  k a n  n a n  dom� l a t s i n a n  
i n yoon 6n g a n y o ?  Wha t is  the 
reason for y o ur fi ghting?  ( 2 )  
S i k - a  n a n n i n d � l a t . You w ere 
the one who s tarted i t .  
dalatdat Var . d a l a n g d a n g . 
da law +N . A plant whi ch grows in  
pondfi elds . It  h as a s e gme n t e d  
r o o t  whi ch  i s  u s e d  me d i c i n ally . 
Di ane Z Za nemerosa Lam.  F .  
2'enuifo U a  Schlett . ( Li l i ac . )  
dalawa Var . d aw�w a .  
dalay +N . A l arge  j ar for s ugar­
c ane  wine  s t o rage , also  used as  
a wat e r  j ar .  I t  i s  made i n  the  
l owlands . 
dalayday 
da lay-o 
I :  i - . 
a l o a d  
lover ; 
Syn . d a k s a y .  
+N . + V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
A gi ft s uc h  as  b e an s  or  
o f  wo o d ,  g iven to  one ' s  
t o  g i ve s uch  a g i ft .  
daldal +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
li ck , of an imal s . ( 1 )  D a l d a l ­
d � l a n  n a n  � s o n a n p a l � t o .  The 
dog is Ucking the p Z ate . C f .  
d i 1 d i 1 .  
daldal +V , P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
The �t age or-mat urity  o f  b a l � t on g  
b e ans  when they h ave t urne d from 
green t o  re d ,  b ut are  n ot yet  
b l ack . ( 1 )  N � ay a y  d oma l d a l  n a n 
b a l � t on g y o .  Your b a l � t o n g  b e ans 
are now b e coming red.  C f .  l e t a g . 
dalem ( a )  +LOC . In s i de , o f  a 
contain e r ;  un�e rne ath , when 
s ome t h i n g  is r e s t i ng on t op , as 
a kni fe b e n e ath  a b asket . ( b )  
+ V ,  A O .  0 :  i - / - e n  ( d  a 1 me n ) . 
To  put un de rneath , as a b as k e t ; 
to  bury , o f  we e d s . ( 1 )  I n d a l me m  
n a n to n g n g a s n a n  t a l k a m  t a  ma i d  
ma n g ( l a .  Put the corn underneath  
s ome thing in y o ur head bas k e t  s o  
n o  one can s e e  i t .  
ada lem +ADJ 2 . S g : a d - a d � l e m ;  
P l : a n a d � l e m .  Deep , as a pond­
f i e l d  or  r i ve r .  S ee : a t a k d a g .  
addalem Deep , o f  a hole . ( 1 )  
I g  a d d � l e m n a n  b a l e y s i  o to t . 
The rat ho Ze was very de e p .  
dalepdep tee l s i  dalepdep A 
three  day c eremon i al hol i day 
follow i n g  the mi l l i n g  of  s ugar­
c ane . 
daleydey +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  "ash  one ' s  legs  
and  feet . S ee : b o l o .  
dalig +N . The i r on shear  on a 
plough . 
dalikan +N . A fi re-p l a c e  having 
t hree  e qui di s t an t  s t o n e s  for  
suppo rt ing  a pot ; a char c o al 
burn e r  h avi n g  thre e e qui d i s t ant 
protrub e ran c e s  on t he i n s i de of 
the r im .  
dal ikones +V ,  A O .  O : - a n  
( d a 1 i k o n s a n ) .  T o  flat t e n ; t o  
t ramp l e , a s  g r a s s  o r  sweet  
p o t at o  vine s .  ( 1 )  Ad ( y o  i g  
d a l i k o n s a n n a n ewe s .  Don ' t  go 
tramp Ung on the b Zank e t .  C f . 
p i  1 i t .  
dalimeg +N . The fl ooring  i n  a 
hous e , e i t h er s tone s  o r  b o ards . 
S e e : a d � t a l ; l e em . 
dalimagan +N . The groun d  
pl at e s  i n  a house . 
dal immog +N . A l arge b oulde r .  
C f .  d a mow�n g a n . 
dal imog +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
be  h eavy , o f  one ' s  h ead  when 
one is feel ing  s i ck . 
dal in s ak arc h .  Lump s o f  r i c e  
p l a c e d  i n  e at i n g  b a s k e t s  from 
a vat . 
dal ipospos +N . Wh i rlwin d .  
a l i w e n g  ( c ) ; po l (we s ( a ) .  
S e e : 
dal-is +N . +LOC 2 . An un cul t i ­vat e d  are a adj acent t o  a pond­
f i e l d  o r  swi dden garde n .  ( 1 )  
K a ymo d a l - i s  n a n  p a y e w m i  t a  
waw a s i t a n y os b a t o ?  Do you  think 
my pondfi e Z d  i s  an  uncu Z tivated  
pa tch, that  you jus t  t hrow yo ur 
rocks i n to i t ?  
dali sdis +N , __ GEN . The  ch ann e l s  
between t h e  sweet p ot at o  b e ds 
i n  a b i n a l  ( 1  i n g f i e l d . 
dalit +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g -
( ma n a l i t ) , O : -en ( + c omp ) . Eel ; 
to  c at c h  e e l s . 
dalitangtang +N . 
� 1 a k . 
D i t ch . S ee : 
dalitangtangl arch . Fen c e . 
da lk6ngan +LOC . The n ame o f  
Mal i g cong vi llage , u s e d  i n  s ongs . 
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dallanga +N . A b en c h  n e ar the 
fi re p l ac e  of a h o us e , u s e d  as  
a s l e e p i n g  place for o l d  p e opl e .  
dal l atey ( a ) +N . A vat s t an d ,  
made o f  logs  pegged  down i n  t h e  
front o f  a house . A f i r e  i s  
b u ilt  b e tw e e n  t h e  logs , and a 
vat i s  plac e d  upon  i t  for c oo k i n g  
r i c e  o r  me at dur ing  c e rt ai n  c ere­
m o  n i e s . ( b )  + V , A . A : m a n  9 -
( ma n a l l a t e y ) .  Toge t  wood  for 
mak i n g  a vat s tan d .  ( 1 )  N � a y  
a y  s om � a l d a n a n n a n a l l a t e y . 
Th e p e op l e  who went  go ge t wood 
for making a vat s tand are coming 
home . 
dallik + LOC I . Name o f  a b arri o i n  the  Bon�oc  muni c i pali t y ,  
D al i c an .  
dinallik +N . A k i n d  o f  b it ing  
an  t . S e e : a l l � 9 a . 
dal 16gay +N . + V ,  __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n a l l o g a y ) .  A s ong  s ung fo l­
l owin g  th e  b r inging  h ome o f  an 
en emy ' s  h e ad ; to s i ng  t h i s  s on g .  
da16dal +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  s l e e p  
l at e ; t o  l i e  i n  on e ' s  h o u s e  whe n 
one should b e  work i n g .  Se e :  
b a k o Yl · 
dalok akey +V , P .  P :  i n - ( i n d a d -
a l o k � k ey ) .  T o  b e  vi s c ous , as  
mud . ( 1 )  I n d a d - a l ok � k e y  n a n  
l i n o t om  a y  m a k a n . The rice you  
cooked i s  s oft . 
dalokdok dinalokdok +N . A p ig  
g i ven  as a p � t a y  s ac ri fi c e  by a 
p e r s o n  wh o h as part i c ipat e d  i n  
t h e  l op i s  wedding  c e r emon i e s . 
da16log +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
be fai rly l eve l ;  a topographi c al 
fe atur e , c on s i s t i ng o f  a small , 
fairly flat plain  area  b e tween  
h i l l s . 
da16los +N . A l arge  wooden  t r ay 
upon whi ch p i gs are but ch e r e d , 
als o  a plank o f  s imilar  shape  
w i th pro j e c t i on s  for  at t ach i n g  
rat t an , u s e d  a s  a s l e d  for  moving 
s o i l  an d s tone s .  
da lom +V , A o .  A : i n - , O : i - .  
To  f il e  a-Comp l ai n t ; t o  a c c us e .  
dal-op +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To wash one ' s  fac e . ( 1 )  
D a l - op a m  n a n l o p a m  t a y i g  k � l e t . 
Was h y o ur face becau s e  i t  i s  
dir ty . See : b o l o .  
da16ping +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  A r o c k  or  other  ob j e ct 
us e d  t o  make a fi repl ace  smal l e r .  
( 1 )  P a y - e m  n a n d a l o p i n g ,  e s am  
i s og - e d  n a n  b a n b a n - i g  a y  b � n g a . 
Make the fi rep l ace sma l ler then 
pu t  on the sma l l  p o t .  
dalos ( a ) +V , A 0 1 .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  c l e an , a s  a 
dirty  ob j e ct o r  ove rgro�n p aths  
or t e r r a c e  walls . ( 1 )  I m a n a l os 
a d  B � g i w .  She went to Bagiw to 
c l ean the te rrace wa Z Z .  ( 2 )  
D a l os a m n a n  � b o n g y o .  Cle an your 
hous e .  See : a b b a g .  ( b ) +T2 . + V ,  A .  A : z e ro . The p e r i o d  
when�errace  wal l s  a r e  c l e an e d .  
Two s uch  peri o ds o c cur i n  a 
y e a r ,  when the  f i e l d s  are  b e i n g  
p rep ar e d  f o r  plant i n g , an d when  
the  r i c e  s t al k s  are t h i ck e n i n g  
p r i o r  t o  deve loping  grai n .  ( 1 )  
As  d a l o s e s a k s i k - a  o t o be n . 
When the  d a l o s period come s ,  I 
w i l l  work for y o u .  C f .  g o b i n g 
( b ) ,  k amey ( b ) , p a k p a k  ( b ) .  
Gene ral : s a ma l  ( b ) .  
dalosdos +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  
fall , b y  having  t h e  b as e  s l i p  
out from und e rn e ath . ( 1 )  
N a d a l o s dos  n a n k �ew ay  n a i s a s � d a g  
s i n a n  b a t o .  The wood w h i ch was 
leaning agains t t he rock s lippe d 
down . 
daloy +ADJ1 . +VOC . Weak ; la zy ; to  b e  un ao fe to  walk w i thout 
s tumb l i ng ; t o  have but t e r­
finge r s . S e e : b a k oY l . 
dalyong arch . Syn . d a 1 6 l o g .  
dama + V , A O .  + N . A :  i n ­
( + r e c i p ) -;--O : - e n . T o  emb race ; 
t o  hold  ont o s ometh i n g  by plac i n g  
both  arms around i t ;  t o  wre s t l e . 
C f .  awe l , k awe l , k e p k e p , k f b i n g ,  
p � d a n g , p ak s i l a n g ,  p e d e n g ;  a b a d . 
dama +ADJ 2 . Sg  and P l : d a d a ma . To b e  ex� r eme ; to  ove rdo s ome­
thing . ( 1 )  D a d � ma n a n  i n i k k a m  
a n  i n a m .  Wha t  y o u  did t o  y our 
mo the r was too bad. S e e : ame d .  
damal <Sp . damas > +N . + V ,  A .  A :  I n - .  The game o f  c hecke r s . 
damag +V , _A O .  0 :  i - . To p re s s  
agains t , as  i n  order  t o  i n j ur e  
or hurt  s omeon e . ( 1 )  I n - i d a ma gmo  
man  5 i n a n  b a t o .  Pus h him agai ns t 
the s t one . 
damagan +N . B a s e  s e c t i on o f  a 
plough ; anything  u s e d  as a 
b as e , or  as a b ac k i n g .  
damroag +N . Bas e ;  s t and ; block  
o f  wood  us e d  fo r s i tt i n g  upon . 
damagl +N . I n format i on ; new s . 
damayan +N . +V , _A O .  A : ma n g - , 
0 :  - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  smal l , 
e dible , b all-shaped  fun gus ; a 
s mal l puffb all ; t o  gather t h i s 
fun gus . S ee : a d l a n .  
damayen +N . A c l i mb i n g  rat t an , 
not  u s e d  for b i nding  i n  b as k e t ry 
b e c aus e o f  i t s  poor qual i ty .  
Ca �amus sp . ( P alm . ) 
damayen +VO C .  A w eak pers on , o f  
one w�o c annot d o  h i s  s h are o f  
work . S ee : b a koY l ' 
dam- et ( B on . ) Syn . d a g s e n . 
damey dinamey + V ,  _A . +T2 . A : - om- . The  c old  s e ason , ab out 
No vemb e r  t o  January . 
damig +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To push  
a p e r s on s o  that he b ang s  h ard 
agai n s t  a rock or other h ar d  
ob j e c t ; t o  knock  or b ang  agai n s t  
s ometh i n g . 
dami los +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To feel  
s l i pp ery , a;-a fish in  one ' s  
han d .  ( 1 )  N i n p a l ay aw n a  n a n  
b a n i s b i s  t a y  i g  i n d a m f l o s .  She 
� e t  the fi sh  go b e caus e  i t  was 
so s � ippery . C f .  d a m l oy , d a n ge l , 
l a p i s o t , 1 0 p s o t  ( a ) ,  n g a 1 6 t oy . 
damino ( B on . ) Var . d a m f n o l . 
daminol 
O : - e n  
+N . +V , 
( + comp ) . 
A O .  A : ma n g - , 
A k i n d  o f  edib l e  
mus hroom , n o t e d  for be ing  very 
s l i pp ery when c ooke d an d not 
n eed in g  to  be  chew ed ; t o  c o l l e c t  
t h i s  mushroom . S ee : a d l a n .  
kaman daminol Anything  l i k e  the  
d a m f n o l  mushroom wh i c h  c an be  
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swallowed w ithout chewi n g , a s  
small p i e c e s  o f  well  c ooked  
wat e r  b uffalo h i de . 
damit +ADJl d . +VOC . Fl atno s e d .  Syn . ama s , l a n g e s l , l e d l e d l , 1 i y e d , m at ma l ,  m ayma y , m i t m l t ,  
mo g l i t  ( b ) .  
damlas + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
p l an e  o r  adze down a t h i c k  
p o rt ion  o f  a plank t o  t h e  de s i red  
s i z e .  ( 1 )  D a m l a s am s i  a k i t  t a  
i n l e t e g .  P � ane i t  a � i t t � e  s o  
i t  w i � �  b e  s traigh t .  
dam loy + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  Smooth 
t o  the  t o uch . ( 1 )  I n d a m l oy n a n  
t a b l a  a s  i n l i k aw a n . The f�oor 
i s  smo o th to � i e  on .  S e e : 
d am f l os .  
damroay Var . d a m a y a n . 
dammowangan +VOC . A l arge myth­
i c al fi gure u s e d  t o  fr i gh t en 
c hi l dre n ; ogre . S e e : a n f t o .  
damo +N , GEN . F i r s t .  C f .  
g a p o , 1 ape , l o g i . 
dam6gan arc h . A l arge  r o c k . 
damot +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To pull out weeds  by h an d ;  t o  
weed  a t e r r a c e  wall . ( 1 )  Ay 
a n ay t a y  a p e d mo d a md amo t e n  n a n  
p a l d a ?  Why are y o u  j u s t  p u � �ing 
the b e an p � ants o u t ?  C f .  g a b o t ; 
k f mo , s a b a l . 
damowangan +N . A l arge b oulde r ;  
a ve ry b ig p e rs on . S e e : d a l i mmog . 
dampi lak + V ,  _P . P : n a- .  To 
h ave a fl at surfac e , of a rock . 
( 1 )  Om a n a p k a s  n a d a d amp i l a k s i  
p a p a t on g a n . Fin d  a f�at  s tone 
to s i t  on . C f .  d a p - ay  ( a ) ,  
d a p i g ,  d a p i n - a y , t a p i k l . 
dana The s e ; c omb i n e d  form o f  
d a  n a .  
danabdab +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
make a s lurp i n g  n o i s e  when 
e at i n g ,  as a p i g .  ( 1 )  Doma n ­
d a n a b d a b  n a n  b 6 t o g mo a y  m a n g a n . 
Your pig  makes a no i s e  when i t  
e ats . See : d a b d a b . 
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danag +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
worr i e d .  -rl )  M a d a n a g a n k a m i  a n  
( n a  e n e t  a d i ma a g � s a n  n a n  m a t � n a . 
We ar e worri ed ab out  mother, 
may be  her  eyes canno t be treated.  
S e e : b aw i l 
danal +V , P .  P : n a - .  To  det e r i -
orat e , o f  s ugarcane  that has  b e en 
s t o red  for a peri o d  aft e r  c ut­
t i n g .  
dan dan ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p e r form a t as k  for the  r i ght 
length  o f  t ime . ( 1 )  D a n d a n e m  
n a n  b � d om  s i n a n  d a n om t a  ma6pe l .  
Put  y our c t o thes  in  the water 
tong e nough for t hem to  soak . 
( b ) +V , P .  P : ma - . To b e  long 
en ough . -rl )  D a a n k a m i  m a d a n d a n 
y a  s � n a k a  g e s  ay omay a g . We 
haven ' t  been here very t ong and 
here you come again to ca t t  us . 
daneg +N . +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( d a n - g e n ) ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n  
( i  d a n - g a n ) .  S t r i p s  o f  b amb oo  
us e d  for  b i n di n g  bun dl e s  o f  r i c e ; 
t o  b i nd r i c e  bundl es  w i t h  s t r i p s  
of  b amb o o . C f .  p ( n g i  I .  
danegl +MEAS . A un i t  o f  f ive s t i ck s  o f  t ob ac c o l e ave s . Th i s  
me as ure i s  us e d  i n  buying  t ob ac c o  
from K al i n g a  or  Ab ra . C f .  g i t m i , 
I ( b ol , s 6 b a , t e  I e k l ; m � n o s . 
danena +AU X .  I n  s p i t e  o f ;  never­
thele s s . ( 1 )  B i n o t 6 s a n t a ko s i y a ,  
d a n e n a y a  om6non g .  We voted for 
him, b u t  in sp i te of thi s he 
does  wrong to us . 
danes + V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n , 
I :  i - . To pl a c e  r i c e  s t raw i nt o  
the  s l e e p i n g  corner  o f  a p i g  pen ; 
r i c e  s t r aw wh i ch i s  placed i n  the  
sleeping  corner  o f  a p i g  pen . 
( 1 )  E n g k a  o ma l a s i d a n e s t a k o s  n an 
b 6 t o g . Go get  s traw for the pig 
p e n .  
daney domaney +N . A t al l  shrub . 
I t s  i n fl o res c e n c e  i s  u s e d  fo r 
de c o r at i on . Budd t e ia asiatica 
Lour . ( Logan i ac . )  
dani madani +T . The t ime o f  
morn i n g  p r i o r €o c o ckc row ; around 
2-4 a . m . Gene ral : t a l a n - o . 
danineng arch . To argue . 
danog +V , A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : T=" ,  D : i - - a n . T o  throw 
a small  s tone  at s omeone . ( 1 )  
5 ( n o  n a n d i n ma n o g ?  Who threw 
the s tone a t  me ? S e e : a d o t - o l . 
danom ( a ) +N . Wat e r ;  j ui c e ; 
s ap ; s uppurat ion ; flui d .  ( b ) 
+ V ,  __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To b e  pus sy ; 
t o  s uppurate , as  woun ds  o r  b o i l s . 
( 1 )  O b t e n t a ko n a n  b 6 y oy n a  t a y  
s a n a  a y  n a d a n o ma n .  L e t  us 
sque e z e  his b o i t  be cau s e  i t  i s  
n ow s uppura ting .  
dinandanom +N . A m i xt ure o f  
sweet  pot ato  and r i c e  w i th 
much  wat er . Sy n .  k i n a d k a d o s , 
k i n e y k e y , n i n a n - a . 
dinanom +N . A k i n d  o f  b i rd  
t r ap , s et  i n  wat e r .  C f .  g a t a p , 
k i ne s a t . Gene ral : i y o l  ( a ) .  
danoml +V , A O .  A : ma n g -( m a n a n om ) , O : - a n .  T o  i rr i gate  
pondfiel ds ; t o  guard  the wat e r  
supply t o  one ' s  pondfi e l d , 
e spe c i ally at n i ght i n  the  dry 
s e as on . ( 1 ) K a n a k  mo e n g k a  
n a n a n om y a key  p e t  s ok a l n a n  
d i n n om .  I thought you  had gone 
to guard the water  s upp ty to  
the pondfie t d  but  you  jus t we nt 
gamb ling .  
danon +N . A s t ron g , thin  vine , 
e s p e c i ally u s e d  dur i n g  the  
erect ion  o f  b a n s a l , i n  t h e  b a y a s  
ce remon i al complex . Cay ra tia 
geni cu tata  ( El . ) Gagnep . ( Vi t ac . )  
S e e : a s  - a s o . 
danonl < II . >  +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To ar r i ve ; t o  reach . ( 1 )  A s  
d oma no n k a m i s d i  a d  M a n ( l a s w a k a s . 
We wi t t  arrive in Man i t a  tomor­
row . See : a b a t .  
dangan +MEAS . H andbre adth ; the  
di s t an ce from t h e  t ip of  t h e  
thumb t o  t h e  t i p  o f  the l i ttle  
finge r when  the  fi ngers  are 
out s t retch e d .  C f .  d e p a  ( a ) , 
t a k l a y a n . 
dangadangan +N . Pray i n g  mant i s .  
dang-as +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
A work i n g  group c on s i s t i ng o f  
the  memb e r s  o f  a w a r d  or  t he i r  
fami l i e s . The group us ually 
works fo r one  day in p ayme nt  for 
a s ac r i fi c i al an imal g i ve n  t o  
t h e  ward by one  o f  i t s  memb e r s . 
See : d a l - a n g .  
dang-ay dangdang-ay 
l a n g l a n g i y a .  
dangdang +V , __ A .  
radi ate  h e at . 
( Mal . ) 
A : - om- . 
Syn . 
To  
dangdangl +V , __ A O .  O : - en / i - .  To place  c lo s e  t o  a f i r e . ( 1 )  
D a n g d a n ge m  n a n  b a do m  t a  mama g ­
a n a n . P tace y our c t othes near 
the fire to dry . 
dange ( Bon . ) Var . d a n g e l .  
dangel +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
s l i pp ery .  (1 )  I n d a n g e l n a n  
d � l a n .  The trai t i s  s tipp ery . 
S e e : d a m ( l o s .  
dangew +N . S t i nkb u g .  
tongi cornis . 
Te sara toma 
dangey +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( d a n g �y e n ) .  T o  l i ft a l o ad w ith  
h e lpe r s . ( 1 )  D a n g ay e n y o  n a n b a t o  
t a  a g t ow e k . Lift the s tone s o  I 
can carry i t  on my head.  S e e : 
a m � k a  ( b ) .  
dangey +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  
( d a n § � y e n ) .  To  for c ib ly rai s e  
o r  remove t h e  s k i rt o f  a young 
woman , o f  the c ourt i n g  p r act i c e  
o f  s ome youn g  men . 
danggas Var . d � g a s .  
dangkaw < 1 1 . >  Syn . p a d - o l .  
d ang6ngo +N . A wooden , c ove r e d  
c ontainer , us e d  f o r  c arrying  
p � d i n g  t o  the  fi e l ds dur i n g  
harve s t . C f .  p a d ( n g a n . 
dangsag +N . A k a p y a  prayer s ai d  
t o  e n s ur e  dry weather  for  a 
c ert ain  peri o d .  
dangsal +N . A b o ard p l a c e d  
hor i z ont ally from one  p o i nt t o  
an other , as the  c r o s sb ar o f  a 
door , or  a p l ank for r e s t i n g  
t h i n g s  on . 
dangsey +N . The wooden  foot r e s t  
be low a s l e ep i n g  b e n c h . 
dangtal dinangtal 
wh i t e  l o i n c l ot h ,  
mon i al o c c a s i on s . 
Gen e r al : w a n e s . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  
us e d  on  c e r e ­
C f .  d i n n a o g a n . 
dangwa +N . 
Comp any . 
Bus ; Dan gwa  Bus 
C f .  t a l a k .  
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dangwaw +N . A moun t a i n  s p i r i t , 
r e spon s ib l e  for l an d  s l i de s . 
S e e : a l l a n .  
dao ( B on . ) Var . d �o l . 
daog ( Bon . ) Var . d � n o g . 
daog dinna6gan +N . A k ind  o f  
l o i n cloth , h avi n g  a woven  p att ern  
on e a c h  end . S e e : d i n a n g t a l . 
daol ( a )  +N . +LOC . Und e rn e ath ; 
i n  an open  s pa c e  te n e at h  s ome­
thing , as  a s l e e p i n g  bench  or  a 
house  on p o s t s . ( b ) +V , __ A .  
A : - om- . T o  g o  un de rne ath a 
hous e .  ( 1 )  Domao l k a t a  e n g k a  
a l a n n a n  b o l a .  Go unde rne ath 
the  house to  ge t t he b a t t .  
padaol +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To put s ometh i n g  un de rn e ath . 
( 1 )  P a d a o l e m n a n b a l o t e k .  
Put the  be an s ti c k s  unde r the 
hous e .  
dao ll +V , __ A.  A : i n - .  To  procure  an  an imal for  s ac r i fi c e .  ( 1 )  
E n g k am i  i n d ao l s i  d aw - e s e n m i . 
We are going to g e t  an an ima t 
for the d aw- e s  sacrifi ce .  
da6 1 ag + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To l e an agai n s t , as  a ch i l d  
agai nst  h i s  fat h e r .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  
s a k - e n  d a o l � g a n . Don ' t  t e an 
agai n s t  me . 
daom +V , A 0 CON . O : - a n , CON : i - .  
To  add to ; t o  put more . ( 1 ) 
D aomam  n a n  a l a m a y  a s i n . Ge t 
s ome more s a t t .  ( 2 )  N a a y  s i  
l i n a t on g ko t a  i d aommos  n a n  s � n a  
i n a l am .  Here are the bean t eaves  
I p i cked for you  t o  add to the  
ones that you  got .  C f .  i b - a  ( b ) , 
n a y o n , t a p i ( b ) ,  t o p t o p . 
daop +V , __ A O .  O: - a n . To c o ve r , 
as w ith a b l anket . ( 1 )  Ad i m  
d ao p a n  n a n l o p a n a  t a  a d i ma6mod  
n a n i n b o n - e s a n a . Don ' t  cover 
his  face so his  breathing w on ' t  
be obs truc ted .  
dapan +N . Th e sole  o f  the  foot . 
dapat +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . A : i n ­
( + r e c i p ) ,  O : - e n / i - ( 1m agent ) ,  
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I : i - .  T o  b e  b e s i de s omeone ; t o  
s l e e p  w i t h  s omeone ; t o  s i t  b e s ide  
someon e ; t he  p e rson  b e s i de whom 
one s le e p s , s i t s , e t c . ( 1 )  
E n g k a  i d � p a t  s i  S � l i a n  am�n a .  
Go and p u t  Sa t ty b e s i de her 
fa ther .  ( 2 )  I d � p a t k o  s i k - a s 
m a s d e m .  I wi t t  be b e s i de you  
tonigh t .  ( 3 ) D a p � t e m  s i am�n a .  
Be b e s i de her fat her .  ( 4 )  I 9 
g aw i s n a n  w a y  d � p a t  mo i n l a t e n g .  
I t  i s  good to  have s omeone to 
s te ep wi th when i t  i s  c o t d .  S e e : 
d a pe t .  
dap-ay ( a ) +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To 
have a wi de , flat s urfac e , of a 
r o c k  wh i ch i s  s ui t able  for 
paving . S e e : d a mp i l a k .  ( b )  +N . 
A p av i n g  ro ck ; a flat rock  u s e d  
as  a s e at . 
dapdap ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - an , I :  i - . To chi p ,  as wood  
o r  c l ay ; t o  shape woo d ,  wi th 
short s h arp b lows o f  a b l ade d 
i n s t rument ; t o  remove hard  c ak e d  
s o i l  w i th a sharp d i g g i n g  move­
ment , each b l ow l e aving  a 
' c o c k l e ' p at t e rn . ( 1 )  D a p d � p a m  
n a n l o s a b  t a y i g  s e d e l .  Chip 
the board, b e caus e i t  is too 
t hi ck . S e e :  a d - a d .  ( b )  +N . 
Ch i p s  o f  wood  or  oth e r  mat e r i al 
removed by chopp i n g  i n  the 
d a p d a p  manner . ( 1 )  I y a l i m  n a n 
d � e y d a  d a p d a p  t a  i t on g 6 t a ko . 
Bring me thos e chips  so  that we 
can b urn them.  C f .  6 s a t  ( b ) , 
s a p s a p  ( b ) , t a a b . 
dapel +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
b rui s e d .  -rl )  N a d a pe l n a n d a p a n k o  
ay  n a t e g t e g  s i n a n  b a t a o  I have 
a b rui s e  on my foot where it was 
s truck by a s tone . 
dapen +V , __ P .  P : m a - - a n . To have 
a h arden i n g  w i t h i n  the b r e ast s ,  
as  when  e nt e r i n g  p ub e rty . 
dape t +V , A 0 I .  O : - en  ( d a p t e n ) , 
I :  i - .  Toplace  ob j e c t s  s i de by 
s i de , so that they ar e t ouchi ng ; 
t o  have the  e dge s o f  two ob j e c t s  
t o g e t he r ;  t o  meet . ( 1 )  D a p  t e m  
n a n  s � n a d a  t a b l a .  Pu t those 
p t anks s ide by s i de . ( 2 )  I d a p e tmo  
n a n  p a p a t on g am  s i n a n p a p a t o n g a n a .  
P tace y our chair b e s i de hers . 
C f .  a g yom , a k e m ,  a k l ob ,  d � p a t ,  
d i m ( d i m ,  d i t e m .  
dapet l ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To r in i sh o f f  the  e dge s , as 
when d i g g i n g  a f i e l d ; to work 
out to  the e dge . ( 1 )  I d a p e t mo 
n a n  l 6 g a m n a s  p ( d e l n a .  Fi nish  
off the we e ding t o  the  e dge of 
the fidd.  Se e :  a b o t l ( a ) .  ( b )  +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  The  
unworkededge o f  a fi eld . ( 1 )  
E y a k l o g � man  n a n  d a p d a pe t n a .  
I ' t t  g o  and weed  the e dge s . 
dape tz +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To  b e  e f f� c i ent  i n  one ' s  w o rk ; t o  
work we l l . ( 1 )  M a i d a p e t  n a n  
i k k a n a  a y  i n d o n o  t a y  i n m i n g s a  
a n o n o .  He i s  working effi ci e n t ty 
be cause  he i s  accus tomed to i t  
at  t as t .  
dapig +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  h ave 
a fl at s i de , as  a wooden  p o s t  
or the  b ack o f  a p e r s o n ' s  h ead . 
S e e : d a mp i l a k .  
dapil +N . A s ugarc ane mi ll , 
c ons i s t i n g  o f  a l e ve r  whi c h i s  
p re s s e d against  a wood  b as e  t o  
sque e z e  out the  j ui c e  from t h e  
c ane . S e e : b a l l  (we s . 
dapin-ay +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
flat- s i ded , of  t h i n gs that ar e 
normally r o unde d ,  as o n e ' s  h e ad 
o r  b ut t o cks , al s o  o f  natural 
obj e c t s . ( 1 )  Om r l a k a s  n a d a d a p i n ­
ay s i b a t o  a s  ge b ge b . Find a 
fta t - s i de d  s tone for s craping 
the di r t .  S e e : d a mp i l a k .  
daplat +N . The ve rt i c al r eed  
b as e  unde r t h e  that c h i n g  o f  t h e  
s i de s l o p e s  o f  a gran ary roo f .  
daplog ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To smooth , o f  the  hai r ;  t o  s t roke  
the  head of  a dead p e r s on dur i n g  
the  deat h  wat c h .  S e e : a p l o g .  
( b ) + V ,  __ P .  P : ma - . To b e  i n  
l i n e ; t o  b e  smooth , as  h a i r  or  
that ch i n g .  
dapol ( a ) +N . Dust ; ash e s . S e e : 
a b o  ( a ) . ( b )  +V , __ A 0 I .  
O : - an ,  I : i - .  To smear  w i th 
ashe s ; t o  cover  w i t h  ash e s . ( 1 )  
D a p o l am k ay  man  n a n  l o p a n t o s a .  
Smear h i s  face w i th ashes . 
dapolan +N . +LOC2 . H e a rth ; general area  i n  a h o u s e  wh ere  
the fi replace  i s  l o c at e d .  
d�pong +N . Fully developed  p � o l  
reeds . ( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n  p i n �o l mo 
t a y d � p o n g l aw a .  The ree ds you  
gathered are good becaus e they 
are fu l ly de v e l oped .  
dap60l +N . Fal s e  s t aghorn fern . 
A t e rre s t r i al fern w i t h  un der­
ground  s t ems an d w i ry , fork ing , 
di s s e c t e d  fron ds  often  smother i ng 
s urroun ding  veget at i on .  Th e 
rac h i s e s  when s ubme rge d i n  wat e r  
turn b l ack and a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  
weaving  o f  b asket  hat s . They  
are also  used  t o  s t r i n g  mud f i s h  
c aught i n  t he pondfi eld  i n  order  
t o  c arry t hem h eme . Di cranop t e ris 
line ari s ( Burm . ) Un derw . 
( Gle i chen . ) 
dapdap60l +N . A t e r r e s t r i al 
fern . Sphenomeris chusana ( L . ) 
Copel . ( Pt e r i dac . )  
d�pos +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  
on t op o f  s ome one . 
To l i e  
dasa Tho s e ;  co�b i n e d  form o f  d a  
s a .  
dase ( Bon . ) Var . d a s e l . 
dasel +N . Th e p ayme nt that a man 
mak e s  for  h i s  c h i l d ,  i f  h e  does  
not marry t h e  ch i l d ' s mot h e r . 
data Var . d a i t a . 
datag + V ,  __ A 0 D .  A :  i n - , O : - en ,  
D : - a n / i - - a n . To d ivi de into  
port i o n s . ( 1 )  D a t � g e m  n a n w a tw a t .  
Divide the me at into  portions . 
S e e : � t a l . 
datako +PR1 . F i r s t  an d s e cond  p e r s on non-minimal pron oun ; we  
all . S e e : s a k - e n . 
datal Var . de t a l . 
datall +LOCZ ' Name o f  one  o f  the  wards � n  Guinaan g . 
data12 +LOC1 . Name o f  a large , r elat i ve ly level , pondfi e l d  are a 
i n  the  Bagiw are a n e ar Guinaan g . 
dateng Var . g a t e n g . 
dati l  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To l ay 
s t one s , fl at surfa c e  up ; t o  
p ave . ( 1 )  D a t ( l a m n a n  d � l a n 
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t ay i g  p i y o l . Pave the  trai l 
be cause  i t  i s  very muddy . S e e : 
a d � t a l  ( a ) .  
d�torn +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
reach ; t o-Come t o . ( 1 )  D a a n ko 
d a tome n n a n  b a t o  y a  ma s d e m .  I 
have n ' t  y et w orked as far as 
the rock,  and i t  is n i g h tfa l l .  
C f .  e d a n . k � t a m .  
d�wat +V , A 0 I D .  A :  i n - / - om ­
( +p art ) ,  O:- e n . I : i - .  D : i - - a n . 
To  r e c e i ve ; t o  t ak e ; t o  b e g .  
( 1 )  [\om�w a t k a  ma n .  You h e lp me 
up . ( 2 )  M o  way  e gwa l d a d aw � t e n .  
If they gi ve y o u  s ome thing,  take 
i t .  ( 3 )  D omaw a t k a s  k a n e n t a k o . 
Beg some food for us . 
pad�wat +V . __ A B .  A : i n - .  B :  i - .  
To  g i ve ; t o  offe r ;  t o  han d  t o . 
( 1 )  N i n p a d �w a t  n a n  g a y ye mm i 
n a n b � d o .  Our fri ends gave 
us fre e  c l o thes . ( 2 )  
I p a d �w a t mo n a n k a n e n  n a n b � l o d .  
Hand i n  the food of the pri s -
oner . Se e :  a g t a n . 
daw�wa +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To s t ret ch-;ut one ' s  hand , as 
to r e c e ive  help ; t o  h o l d  out 
one ' s  arms , as a chi l d  want ing  
to  b e  p i cked  up . 
dawdaw ( Bon . ) +V , A O .  O : i - .  
To  g i ve . Syn . w a dwad ( b ) .  
dawes +V , __ A G .  A : i n - .  G : - e n  
( d aws e n ) .  T o  g o  di r e c t ly , 
wi thout deviat ing  o r  s t opp i n g . 
( 1 )  I n d a d awe s k a  a y  om� l i s  
� b on g m i . Come di rect ly to  my 
h o use . 
dawes +V , A G .  G : - e n · To  go 
to the  hou;; of a working  group 
l eade r t o  e at aft e r  fin i sh i n g  
the  day ' s  work . ( 1 )  D aw s e n d a  
k a n o  a s  a n  O t � k i . They are 
going to  O ta k i ' s  house to e a t .  
dawes2 +V , __ P .  P : m a - . To  h ave a d� arrh o e a  wh i c h  i s  s a i d  to 
r e s ult  from e at i ng fo od  whi c h  
i s  affe c t e d  by  b ad ome n s  or  
imprope rly p erformed  c e remon i e s . 
daw-es +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - / ma n g ­
( ma n aw - e s ) .  A �r emony when all 
men gat h e r  to e at of a s ac r i ­
fi c e d  p i g  o r  chi cken in  t h e i r  
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ward  hous e .  It  i s  p e rforme d on  
vari ous o c c as i ons  t hroughout the  
y ear . 
daw-ey 
e y ) . 
S e e : 
+V , A .  A : m a n g - ( ma n aw-
To marry i n  an ot h e r  v i l l age . 
a dw a  ( a ) ; k a f l i .  
dawi adawwi ( a )  +ADJ 3 . S g : a d ­a d aww i ; P l : a n a d aww i . Far ; d i s ­
t an t . ( 1 )  I 9 a n a d aww i n an 
p a yewd a . The i r  pondfie Lds are 
far away . C f .  a s a g - e n  ( a ) . 
( b ) +V ,  A CON . A : - o m- , CON : i - . 
To go  ortake away . ( 1 )  I y a d ­
a d aww i m  n a n  s � n a  � s o m  t ay i n k e t e b . 
Take your dog away b e cause  i t  
b i te s .  
dawig +N .  The  s upport p o s t s  for  
the  l i n e  b e tween  an  animat e d  
s c ar e c row and i t s  s ource  o f  
power . 
dawis +V , A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n / i - , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To 
broi l ; to c ook me at by p l a c i n g  
i t  i n  or  c l o s e to  a f i re . C f .  
� s o g , g � b a ,  k i l og ,  l e ;, g t a ,  1 6 t o  
( a ) , p i l f t o ,  s a l i k s i k ,  t a n e k ; 
� p o 1 . Gene ral : l a b a l a b .  
dinawis +N . S omet h i n g  c ooked  
in  th e  d �w i s  mann e r .  
dawis l +N . A ceremony t o  e n s ur e  the  h e alth  o f  wat e r  buffalo . 
Dur i n g  t h e  c e remo ny meat i s  
b ro i le d  and then  rubbe d  o n  t h e  
fl ank s o f  t h e  an imal . 
dawis 2 +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  A c e remony involvi n g  the  s ac r i fi c e  
o f  a chi cken or  smal l p i g  b e fore  
s ugar mi l l i n g  b e gi n s . 
dawis +N . St i ck s  from whi c h  
c e r�ain ob j e ct s are hun g , and 
whi ch  are p l ac e d  at the entran c e s  
o f  t h e  vill age during  epi demi c s . 
daya +V , A O .  O : i - .  
as a gi ft; to  donat e . 
a g t a n . 
daya +N . 
a l gew . 
Sky ; h e aven . 
To g i ve 
S e e : 
S e e : 
dayaket ( B on . ) Var . d ay ke t . 
dayaw + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To hon or ; t o  prai s e ; to  worsh i p . 
day aWl padpadayaw +N . C l ub mos s .  A far-creepi n g , e ve rgre e n , 
mo s s l i k e  plant . I t s  b r an c h e s  
are us e d  a s  d e c o rat i on dur ing  
c e rt ain  c e remon i e s . Ly cop odium 
cernum L .  ( Ly c opodiac . )  
dayday +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
s t omp on , as  p l ant s ,  i n s e c t s  or 
p eople , in  order to damage , 
de s t roy  o r  hurt . ( 1 )  W a d - ay 
n a n  n a b 6 t e n g  a y  n a n ay d ay a n  
a m a m .  The re was a drunk man 
who s t omp ed on y o ur fa ther .  C f .  
g � t i n .  
dayengdeng 
fly . S e e : 
+N . Blowfly ; h o r s e-
1 � 1 e g .  
dayes Syn . a b � l o g .  
dayew Var . d a y aw . +V , A .  To  
show  o f f ;  t o  b o ast . S;; : s e k a  1 .  
dayket +N . Gen eral n ame for t h e  
vari ous vari et i e s  o f  glut i n ous 
r i c e  or  c a s s ava . S p e c : b a l a t ­
t i n aw ,  b oy a boy , d e g � y a n , d a y y on g ,  
g � s a n g , k a n g k � n g aw ,  k i n o l l on g ,  
k a b a g t a n , l a s t 6 g a n , o d p a s , p a k ­
a n g . General : p a g e y . 
dayon +N . A s w in g . 
dayos +N . Th e gl aze  o f  j ar s ; 
the  galvani z e d  s urface  o f  i ron . 
dayotdot +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
p e r s i s t , as  i n  as k i n g  for p ayment 
o f  a deb t .  ( 1 )  A d i g aw i s  s i  
M a r i a  t a y mo w a y  6 t a n g mo a n  s i y a 
d i d n a  s i k - a  d a d a y o t d 6 t a n . Mari a  
is  bad. b e caus e  i f  y o u  have a 
deb t  w i th her. s h e  keeps on 
as king for i t .  
dayyo +V , A .  A : m a n g - ( ma n a y y o ) .  
To p er for;-a k i n d  o f  s t amp i n g  
dan ce  i n  t he pondfi e J ds , by  means  
o f  wh i ch the  mud is  t r ampe d  t o  
a fine  c on s i s t en cy . Th i s  act­
i vi ty i s  p erfo rme d by the  work­
ing gr oup j ust  pr i o r  to return i n g  
t o  the  vill age aft e r  a day ' s  
work . ( 1 )  M a n ayyo  n a n i n - o b b o  
a d  L i y a n g .  The w orking group 
are tramping t he mud i n  the pond­
fi e L d a t  Liyan g .  
dayyong +N . A kind  o f  reddi sh ,  
glut i nous r i c e .  Ory za  s ativa  
L .  ( Gramin . )  S e e : b a l a t t i n aw .  
----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
dad-ayyong +N . A k i n d  o f  b un ch­
fo rmi ng  gras s with  a reddi sh  
i n fl o re s c e n c e , grow i n g  i n  open , 
dry , ab an doned  ar e as . I t  i s  
us e d  as wat e r  buffalo  fodde r .  
Rynche ly trium repens ( W i l l d . ) 
C . E .  Rubb . ( Gr ami n . ) 
dad- ayyong s i  payew L i t e rally , 
the  d a d - a y y o n g  of  the  pondfi e l d .  
A c ommon gras s w i t h  p alm- l i k e  
l e ave s  growing  along t rai l s  
and p at h s  to  pondfi e l ds . 
Se taria p a lmifo li a  ( Koen . ) 
S t ap f .  ( Grami n . ) 
debedeb +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
wh i s tle  or  howl , of  t h e  s ound o f  
a s t rong win d .  ( 1 )  S o m g e p k a s  n a  
t ay i n d e b d e b e d e b  n a n  l a te n g . 
Come ins i de b e caus e the wind is  
howling.  S e e : b e b e . Syn . 
wes �we s .  
deded +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To b uz z ,  
o f  the  s ound  o f  large fly i ng 
i n s e c t s ; to  h ave a b u z z i ng n o i s e  
i n  on e ' s  e ar s . S e e : b e b e . 
ded- et +V , A O .  O : - e n . To pack  
togethe r ; to  press  t o gether , a s  
thre ads in  we avi ng . ( 1 )  G aw i s  
s i  t o d - i a s  ma n g i p a b l a m s i  p a t t a  
t a y  d e d e d - e t e n a .  It  wi l l  be 
good if she makes a b e l t  for y o u  
b e caus e s he p a c k s  the threads 
we l l .  C f .  d e g d e g , p i d p i d ,  p i p - i t . 
dedway Comb i n e d  form of  d i g  w a d - ay . 
dees +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
culo s i s .  Syn� ( k e g , k e e s , 
Tube r­
s � l o t .  
deey +N . +DEM2 . That one , away 
from s p e ak e r  an d h e are r ;  there , 
away from s p e ak e r  and hearer . 
( 1 )  D e e y d a  a y  om�  1 i .  The re they 
are comi ng .  S e e : n � a y .  
deg Var . i g .  
deg- as + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
p ound ri c e  wh i c h  i s  s t i l l  un­
hus k e d  aft er  a f i r s t  poundi n g . 
( 1 )  D e g - ' s a k o n a  n a n b a b - ayowe k 
s ' a k  omey i n - e mes . I wi l l  
fin i s h  p ounding firs t then I 
wi l l  go to take a bath . Se e :  
b ' y o .  
degayan +N . A k i n d  o f  glut i n o us 
r i c e . Ory a a  s a tiva L .  ( Gramin . ) 
S e e : b a l a t t i n a w .  
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degdeg +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
c l o s e  up  a l i n e ; to  s t an d  o r  s i t  
c l o s e  t o ge t h er ; t o  p a c k  t i ghtly , 
as  t h e  threads  i n  we avi ng . ( 1 )  
De g d e g em  n a n  1 a g a e m .  Pack the  
rat tan tigh t ly when y o u  w eave . 
S e e : d e d - e t .  
deges +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
h ave a b l oody dy s e n t e ry . C f .  
t a i s  d � l a . 
degway +N . A small t r e e ; t h e  
e dib l e  fru i t  o f  t h i s  t re e .  
Saurauia bakeri Me rr . ( Di l l e n ­
i ac . ) 
degyay +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
threat e n ; to  s hout at , as  at 
s omeone  who i s  s t e a l i n g  sweet  
potuto  vines  from one ' s  garden . 
S e e : ' n g i t .  
dekadek +V , __ P o  P : m a - - a n . To 
procras t i n at e ; to  be  d elay e d . 
dekak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
c h as e ;  t o  fri ghten  away , o f  a 
dog chas i n g  c h i cken s . S e e : 
a b o  1 .  
dekang + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . 
s e p ar at e ; t o  p l ac e  ap art . 
d e k y a n g , y a k a n g � a n g .  
To 
C f .  
dek-ang +V , A 0 I .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - � To k i ck w ith the  
s o l e  o f  the  foot . ( 1 )  Ad i m  
d e k - ' n g a n  n a n  n a 6 d i m . Don ' t  
k i ck y o ur brothe r .  S e e : a b a d ; 
a d k a y . 
deddek-ang +V , __ A .  +N . A : i n ­
( + r e c i p ) . A c h i l dren  I s game , 
i n  wh i ch t hey k i ck  one  anothe r 
w it h  the  s o l e s  o f  t h e i r fe e t . 
( 1 )  Ad i g aw i s  n a n  d e d d e k - a n g  
t ay p o m ( l a y .  The game of 
d e d d e k - a n g  is n o t  good b e caus e 
i t  causes  l amenes s .  S e e : 
a b - a b b a . 
dekat +V , __ P o  P : ma - ( ma d k a t ) .  
To b e  i n vi t e d  t o  a we ddi n g  fe a s t  
i n  another  v i l l age . ( 1 )  Mad ­
k a t d a  n a n  i G ( n a a n g  a d  M a ( n i t .  
The Guinaang p e op le have been  
invited  to  the we ddi ng fe as t i n  
Main i t .  S e e : aw i dl . 
dekdek V a r .  s e k s e k . 
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dekel +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a d ke l ) .  
To b e  har d ;  t o  b e  dri ed  out ; t o  
b e  c l ott e d .  C f .  t i p k e l .  
deket +V , P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n a d e k t a n l  
n a d k e t a n ) � T o  b e  s c or c h e d  o r  
b urne d wh e re  wat e r  h as b o i l e d  
away , o f  fo o d  c o o k e d  i n  water .  
C r .  g a b g a b , s e ge b . 
dekmal Var . s e kma l . 
dekyang +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
wi den a spac e ; to b re ak open , as  
a nai l e d  c rate ; to  s p r e ad one ' s  
l e g s  when i n  a s i t t i n g  or  lying 
po s i t i o n .  ( 1 )  I g  k a a a l a s n a n  
b a b a i a y  p a p a t on g  y a  d e ke d y a n g e n a  
n a n  s i k f n a .  It i s  not  prop er for 
a gi r t  to s i t  w i th her tegs wide 
op e n .  S e e :  d e k a n g .  
dela +LOC2 · O ut s i de . 
del-am +V , A .  +T 2 . A : - om- . The r ai ny s e ason  o c curring dur i ng 
t he k e s e p  p e r i o d , Apri l t o  July . 
S e e : d a g o n . 
d e l aw ( a )  +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
T o  c r it i c i z e ;�o ac cus e .  ( 1 )  
D e l awen d a  s i k - a  mo a d i  g aw i s  n a n 
i k - i k k a m .  You w i t t  be cri ticized 
if  y o u  do  wrong . S e e : am l en g .  
( b ) +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a d l aw ) . To 
be c r i t i c i z e d .  ( c )  +ADJ lb . ( n a d e l aw ,  n a n l aw ) . To b e  , c  
c ri t i c al .  ( 1 )  I g  n a d e l aw s i n a n  
i b - a n a  s i y a p aye t k a n e g .  H e  i s  
a tways cri t i ca t  o f  o thers,  but  
he i s  jus t like  them .  
delawl +V , __ P o  P : m a - . To  be  ab le t o  b e  s een ; t o  b e  c l e arly 
vi s ib l e . 
de lde l +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To mo ve 
s omething  by  applying  s u s t ain e d  
pre s s ur e  agai nst  i t , as  b y  l e an ing  
agai n s t  i t ; t o  p ush . ( 1 )  I n ­
i d e d d e l d e l  n a n  i n i n - a  a y  i n - g 6 n o t  
s i n a n  ma k a n .  Wome n p u s h  e ach 
other when they grab rice from 
the vat during a 1 6 p i s  ceremony . 
C f .  t o l o d .  
deleng +N . Th e j ui c e  wh i ch 
e xude s from s al t e d  meat when  
s t o red  i n  j ars ; flu i d s  whi ch  
c ome from t h e  b ody o f  a d e ad 
per s on . 
delnat ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To heat any c ol d ,  c ooked  foo d .  
C f .  e l n a ,  f n i t ,  p a p60s . ( b )  
+V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To g i v e  warmth , 
as a sweat e r .  ( 1 )  I y a l  i m  n a n  
d eey  i n d e l n a t  a y  ewe s .  Bring 
me that warm b tank e t .  
padelnat Syn . d e l n a t ( a ) .  
de lsig +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To s pl i t  small p i e c e s  off  
a log  for  k i ndl i n g  o r  fo r a 
torch . S e e : b a l s i g . 
dels i gan +N . A l o g  from wh i ch 
k i ndl i n g  i s  c ut .  
deltak 
I :  i - . 
us ing  
lying  
+V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
To s pl i t  a l o g  w it hout 
wedge s , when t he l o g  i s  
on  t he groun d .  S e e : b a l s i g .  
del was doglan si del was 
afte rnoon s moki n g  b re ak 
work i n  the  pondfi e l d s . 
d o g  I a .  
A mi d 
dur ing  
S e e : 
de lway +N . A gall b l adde r omen , 
i n  whi c h  t h e  gal l  bl adde r pro­
t rudes  from t h e  l iver  an d i s  
i n t e rpreted  as a good  ome n .  C f .  
g a p a g a p , k 6 p a t l , s aw s a w ,  s i m l i t .  
demang ( a ) +LOC2 . The oppo s i t e  s i de o f  a valley o r  road ; t he 
v i s i b l e  di s t an c e . S e e : b a s - a n g  
( a ) .  ( b ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To look  at some t h i n g  i n  the  di s ­
t an c e . ( 1 )  Mama d ma n g  s i n a n a n  
a b o n g d a . The i r  hou s e  i s  vi sib te  
from h ere . 
demangl +N , __ GEN .  GEN : 3m .  Affi nal relat i ve s .  
demeg +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n  
( d e m g a n ) ,  I :  i -� T h e  foundat i on 
l o g  o f  a house  up on whi c h  t h e  
wall i n g  i s  built ; t o  l ay s uch  a 
l o g . ( 1 )  Gomae b k a s  d e m e g  t on a .  
Prep are a tog for t he wat t to 
res t on . 
demegl +N . +V , A D .  A :  i n - ,  D : - e n . A c e r emony involving  the  
s a cr i f i c e  o f  a p i g  or c h i c k e n  
p e r fo rme d duri n g  h o u s e  b ui l ding ; 
t o  p e r form t h i s c e r emony . ( 1 )  
D emg a n d a  n a n k a g - a e b  a y  a b on g .  
They b u tchered a chi cken as a 
s acri fi ce for the newly bui l t  
hou s e .  
denden < I I . >  + V ,  A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To move as i de . S e e : 
g a y e d  ( a ) . 
denet +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - ( i  g net) . T o  b u i l d  o r  make 
a f i r e ; t o  l i ght � fire . ( 1 )  
De n t a m  n a n  d a l i k a n . Mak e  a fi re 
in the firep lace . ( 2 )  I g n e  t m o  
n a n  a p oy . Ligh t t h e  fire . See : 
b f d a n g .  
dengdeng +V , A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , CON : i � To c ook  a s i de 
d i s h  fo r r i c e , s uch as vege t ab l e s  
o r  fi s h .  ( 1 )  Dome n g d e n g k a s  
l a t o n g  s i  s a t a k o  i g 6p e n .  Cook 
bean leaves for our vege tab le . 
denge ( B on . ) Var . d e n g e l .  
den ge l  +V  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( d e n g l e n ) . --To l i s t e n ; t o  hear . 
( 1 )  D e n g l e m od  mo n e  n a n 
k a n k an a n a .  Lis ten to whatever 
it  i s  he  is  s ay in g .  ( 2 )  M a i d 
d e n g l e m s i  t o g o n . Yo u never 
l i s ten to advi c e .  C f .  n a a g . 
dodomngel +N . One  g i ft e d  i n  
hear i ng  t h e  ome n s  o f  b i rds . 
padngel + V ,  __ A B .  B :  i - .  To 
t e l l ; to  mak e  known ; to  re l at e .  
dengkas +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To r i n s e of f  one ' s  b ody 
aft e r  b at h i n g . S e e : b o l o .  
dengla 
w i de , 
+N . A k i n d  o f  p lant , w i t h  
r e d  l e ave s .  
dengsal ( a )  +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - . To  j ab ;  t o  h i t , as w ith 
the  en d  of a bar  o r  p i e c e  of  
woo d .  S e e : s a p a d n g o l . ( b )  +V , 
P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  j ab b e d  o r  
h i t , a s  by a fal l i n g  p e s t l e ; t o  
b e  b l o c k e d ,  as a s t ream i n  wh i ch 
a l o g  i s  c aught c r o s swi s e  i n  the  
flow . 
dengs ap +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i- . 
To c ut off  the  end  o f  s omething  
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w i t h  a s l ant i n g  c ut , a s  t h e  end  
of  a s t ak e  o r  a rotten  p art  of  
swe e t  potat o . C f .  d e n gy a s , 
d o n g s op . 
dengs i l  +N . A t all  shrub , t h e  
s t em o f  wh i ch i s  u s e d  f o r  mak i n g  
j ar c a s i ng s , e t c .  Zi zyphus s p .  
( Rh amnac . )  S e e : a s - � s o .  
dengway +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
l i ft s omet h i ng w i t h  the  ai d of 
a c omp an ion . ( 1 )  I n d e n gw a y a n t a  
s a  a y  men l a k - ey . Le t u s  lift 
i t  toge ther .  
dengyas +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be  s loping , o f  l an d .  S e e : 
d e n g s a p . 
dengdengyas +N . C on e-h eade d 
gra s s h opp e r .  
dengyay +N . The s i l l o f  t h e  low 
wall  whi ch a c t s  as a room d i v i ­
d e r  b e tween  the  mort ar an d t h e  
f i r e  p l a c e  i n  a hous e .  C f .  
I i  nwa . 
depa ( a ) +MEAS . The measur ement 
b e tween  the  fi n g e r s  o f  one ' s  
o ut s t retched  arms . S e e : d a n g a n . 
( b )  +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( de p - e n ) .  
To  meas ure by arm l engths . 
depag Syn . k a y a n g .  
dep- al Var . t e p - a l .  
depap +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To c at ch  w i th both  hands , as  
b irds , an imals o r  other animat e 
ob j e ct s . S e e : be de n g .  
dep-as +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To throw s t on e s  o r  oth e r  ob j e c t s  
i n t o  a b ush  or  o t h e r  h i di n g  
p l ac e , t o  dr i ve o ut a h i d i ng 
ani mal or  b i r d .  S e e : b e k a s . 
deplag +V . 
s p r e ad flat . 
A O .  0 :  i - . To 
S e e : b a l a y b a y .  
deplas +N . C l i f f ; any s t e e p , 
overgrown moun t a i n  s lop e . 
deppas ( B on . ) Var . d e p l a s .  
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desak +N . A deve loping ch i cken , 
ab out two months  o l d .  C f .  
k aw ( t a n , k i n - oy , k i n y o g , 
ma n g � l a k ,  6 p a ,  s � b a g , s i n l a d ,  
t o k - o n g .  Gen e ral : m a n o k . 
desak +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a d s a k ) .  
To !ave fe;;ented  without t he 
addi t i o n  o f  a ferment ing  agent , 
o f  c ooked  r i c e . S e e : b a n g - e s . 
desal +N . The p i e c e  o f  wood i n  
a dormi t o ry upon whi c h  the 
s l e ep i ng  b o ards r e s t . 
des-al +N . A k a p y a  prayer  s a i d  
during  a mo rning ch i cken s ac r i ­
fi c e .  
desay Var . d e s a kl · 
desek padsek +V , __ A B .  B : i - .  
To thrust a s t ake into  the  
groun d ;  t o  s t i ck a kni fe o r  other  
pointed ob j e ct into  s omethi n g ,  
s u c h  as  w oo d .  
deslay ( a )  +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
0 :  i - .  To let  ;;e ' s  t ongue pro­
t rude through fat i gue , o r  b e c au s e  
one di s l ik e s  the  t a s t e  o f  s ome­














wo rk . S e e : b a koY l ' 
desse +EXC L . Expre s s i on u s ed  t o  
accompany the pounding  o f  r i c e . 
desseey One  o f  the chorus words 
us e d  during  the  s i ng ing  o f  the  
d a g - ay s on g s . Cf .  d e y ye s e n ,  
d oww6 e y , s oww�ey , w a g ge s we s ,  
w e s s 6 e y , y e y y 6 e y , y o l w es . 
desyang Var . d e k y a n g .  
deta ( Bon . ) Var . d e t a l . 
det-a ( B on . ) Var . d e t - a l . 
detal ( a )  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
level . Syn . �n p a .  ( b )  +V , 
P : n a - ( n a d t a l / n a g t a l ) .  To b e  
lev el . 
To 
P .  
det-al +N . 
a gran ary . 
The floor b o ards o f  
detek Var . d i t e k . 
deteng +V , A .  A : - om- ( d o m t e n g ) .  
To arri ve o r  to  man i fe s t  i t s el f ,  
o f  a s i cknes s .  ( 1 )  A d i m  g a s g a s ­
t 6 s e n  n a n s r p i n g mo t a y  d o m d om t e n g  
n a n I r g a t .  Don ' t  s pend a n  y o ur 
money be caus e y o u  may n e e d  i t  if  
y o u  ge t sick .  Se e :  e d a n . 
dewa +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( d ew- e n ) .  
To divide  i n  two ;  to  s eparate 
i nto two , u s ed  p art i cul arly o f  
dividing a flow o f  w at e r  b etween 
terrace s . C f .  d owa . 
dew-en See : dewa . 
dey A s e ntence  int roduc e r . ( 1 )  
Dey , mo s i k - a  a g e s , i k ama m .  
There, as for you  a t s o, you  do 
i t .  
deYl Var . d 6 e y .  
deyak ( a )  +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
l ay open , of a woun d ;  t o  c aus e 
a w oun d t o  g ape . ( b )  +V , P .  
P : n a - ( n a d y a k ) .  To have a 
g ap i n g  wound .  
deyyesen One o f  the  chorus words 
used dur i n g  the  s in g i ng  of the  
d a g - a y s ongs . S e e : d e s s e ey . 
di +DEM1 . +LOC2 . That , away from speaker  and heare r ; there , 
away from sp eak e r  an d h e are r .  
( 1 )  Ay ome y k a s  d i ?  Are you  
going there ? C f .  n a ,  s a ;  t o d i . 
dida Var . d a i d a .  
dig Var . i g .  
digis arc h .  T o  pound r i c e .  
diil +V , A 0 CON S .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : i - ,  CON7"i - , S : - a n .  To peep ; 
t o  look at s omething  wh i l e  
t rying  t o  r emai n  h i dden . ( 1 )  
K a s i i n d i d d i i l  y a  a d i  e t  s omge p .  
She keeps on p e eping in,  b u t  
does no t e n t e r .  S e e : a b �y a .  
diklang Var . d i  I - a n g . 
diklas ( a )  +V , A .  A :  - om- . 
To glan c e  off ; t o  r i co chet , as  
a thrown rock . C f .  d i  I - a n g ,  
k a b l i s ,  t i k y a p . ( b )  +V , __ P .  
P : n a i - .  To h ave a small cut , 
from the  gl anc i n g  b l ow o f  a 
kni fe o r  other  sharp obj e c t . 
dila +N . Tongue . 
dilal did- i l a  Syn . b o t a t tew . 
dil-ang +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
glan c e  o ff ,  as a thrown spear  
o r  kni fe . Se e :  d i k l a s  ( a ) . 
di las +ADJ . To b e  sh iny , as 
a poli sheaaOb j e ct .  S e e : ko d i m d i m . 
d i l as +V , __ A .  A : - o m- . To c au s e  
i rr i tat i on o f  the t ongue when 
e aten , as c ertain snails  or 
frui t s  s uch as p in eappl e .  
dilasl +V , __ P o  P : n a - . T o  b e  burn ing , o f  ti red  feet . 
dilaw Var . d e l aw .  
di ldil +V , 
To l i ck . 
A o .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
C f .  d a l d a l ; s i l �m o t . 
dilew arch . Wax . 
dili dig +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
alongs i de , l e aning  again s t  or 
c l o s e  to  s omethi ng . ( 1 )  E n g k a  
a l a n n a n  s o l k o d k o  a y  n a i d i d i l f d i g  
s i n a n  t o l k o d . Go and ge t my 
spear which is leaning agains t 
the pos t .  
dilig +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To pre s s  
forward e agerly , i n  o rder t o  get 
s omething ; to  shoul der one ' s  w ay 
through a group o f  p eople . 
dillig Var . d i  1 i g .  
a plural agent . 
d i  1 1  i 9 imp l i e s  
dilo +N . A k in d  o f  i n e dible 
s n ai l .  S e e :  b i  l l a b i  1 .  
di lon si algew S lug . 
di lOl +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . A finger ab s c e s s  s a i d  t o  b e  c aus e d  
b y  handl ing  d ( 1 0  s n a i ls . 
dil-ot +V , __ A o .  A :  i n - .  To go 
qui ckly from one place  to 
anothe r ,  as rat s  running  b etween  
h id ing  plac e s , b ir ds fl i t t ing  
from one place  to  another , o r  
people g o i n g  from plac e to  place  
w i thout s t aying  l ong  i n  one  
pla c e .  
dimek +N . A k ind  o f  smal l , yellow 
maggot . S e e : b o g i s .  
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dimidim +V , P .  P : i n - .  To b e  
c l o s e  togeth er o f  ve rt i c al 
ob j e ct s , as people  shoulder  t o  
shoulder  o r  t r e e s  growing  c l o s ely 
t ogether . S e e : d a pe t .  
din- eng +V , P .  P : - om- . To 
s ub s i de , of the win d .  
dinnad-alan S e e : d � l a n .  
dinna6gan Se e :  d � o g . 
dingding +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
Wooden wall  o f  a hous e or 
granary ; to  bui l d  a hous e w ith 
wooden wall s . 
di ngot ( Bon . ) +V , P .  P : n a - . 
To b e  di rty . 
dipig +N . A k i n d  o f  vine  s ome­
t ime s  used for b indi n g .  Te tra­
s tigma loheri Gagnep . ( V i t ac . ) 
diplas Var . d i k l a s .  
dippig +V , P .  P : n a - . Oval ; 
havin g  fl at t en e d  s i de s , as  some 
b ott l e s  o r  p o s t s . 
dippig +N . A k i n d  of b anana 
plant wh i c h  does  not b e ar frui t .  
Mus a  sp . ( Mus a c . ) S e e : b a t � n g a n . 
disig ( Bon . ) Var . d e l s i g .  
di skiw +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To 
poke with a finge r ;  to  st i ck a 
finger  i nt o ; to  point  at . C f .  
t e d e k , t i d k i wl . 
di snog +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
poun d  r i c e , i mp l i e s  for a b ri e f  
p er i od  only . S e e : b � y o .  
ditak +V , A o .  0 :  i - .  T o  s t i ck 
into mud or other vi s cous s ub ­
s t anc e s . C f .  I o n e k . 
dit-ang Var . d i t - a y . 
dit-ay +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To fl att en somethi n g  metall i c ,  
as a kni fe or nai l .  
di tek +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To str ike  one ' s  axe or b olo  
into  a l o ad o f  wood  to  c arry 
it home . 
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di tem +V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To l ay 
two ob j e c t s  s i de by s i de , s o  
that th e  e dge s  a r e  i n  contact ; 
to  place  one ob j e ct hard agai n s t  
a n  0 th e  r . Se e :  d a p e  t .  
d i tem +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To com­
plet e ;  t o  f i n i sh  o f f .  ( 1 )  
N a i d i t e m  s i  p ( d e l n a  n a n g 6b a n g .  
Digging has proceeded  up t o  the  
inner  wall  of  the te rrace . ( 2 )  
Ad i i d i t e m  n a n  b 6 t o g  ay  m a n g a n . 
The p i g  does  n o t  finish  off i ts 
fo od.  
di tom Var . d i t eml . 
diwakal k adinniwaka l  arch . A 
j umb l e d  h e ap .  
diyat +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To open one' s eye s . C f .  k ( d a t ,  
p e k e n g ,  t � k a n g . 
Diyos <Sp . Di os > +N . Go d .  
diyot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  e at 
fre shly made i n  t i c onfe c t i on .  
( 1 )  E n t a k o  mak i w � e s  t a t n o  
o m a g t a n d a s  d i y o t e n t a k o . Le t ' s 
go join i n  the s ugarcane mi l ling 
s o  they w i l l  give us i n t i  to e a t .  
dobdob +V , P .  P : n a - . To have 
r e dn e s s , as-infl ammation  aroun d  
a burn o r  a b o i l ; c ellulit i s .  
dObdobl +V , __ ? P : ma - - a n . To  b e  s c oured  out , as s o i l  i s  
s c o ur e d  out b y  falli n g  wat e r .  
dobdob2 +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  e xt ingui s h e d ,  of a fire by a 
b l as t  of w i n d .  
dob la ( B on . ) Var . d o g l a .  
dodo +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To make 
the s ound  of flowing  water . C f .  
w aw a , w aw ey . 
dod-ok +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
replace  b roken o r  worn s t rip s  
i n  a b asket  o r  o ther  woven 
ob j e ct ; to repair a b asket . C f .  
s o d p e k ,  t a k e d . 
d6don +N . A k ind  o f  mi g rat ory 
l o cus t . S e e : b a s t i n g a .  
dod-6\va S e e : d owa . 
dogak +N . Frog ' s  eggs . 
b a y y e k .  
S e e : 
dog-an + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n  ( d o g ­
� n a n ) .  T o  r a i s e  a p i g . ( 1 )  
G aw i s  mo w a y  d o g d o g - a n a n a y  6 l ay 
e s a .  It  is  good to have e v en 
one p ig to  raise . C f .  t a l a k e n . 
dogay ar ch . To f in i sh w ith , as  
a revenge . 
dogdog +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
enc ourage ; t o  urge . ( 1 )  D o g d o g ­
� n a  t a  ( m a n g � k ew s i v a .  He 
urge d him to  go and s te a l . 
dogla <Sp . dob lar> + V ,  __ A O .  
A : ma n g - ( ma n o g l a ) , O : - e n . To 
smoke tobac c o ; t o  t ak e  a b r e ak 
from o rgan i z e d  w ork i n  order to 
smoke or drink win e . C f .  d o g l a n 
s i  d e l wa s , d og l a n s i  l om - od l , d o g l a n s i  t Owed . 
dogma +V , __ P .  
used , not new , 
P : n a - . To be  
o f  c l othes . 
dognos dogdognos ( Bon . ) Syn . 
b o l l �y aw .  
d6go ( a )  +N . +LOC . Th e are a  
i n  the r e ar o f  a �ous e , where 
the s le ep ing  quart e r s  are lo­
c at e d .  Cf .  s o k  l o t ( a ) .  Syn . 
ko l - o b l . ( b ) +V � __ A .  A : - om- . To go 1 nto  the d o g o  o f  a hous e .  
padogd6go +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To put s omething  i n  the  d 6 g o  
o f  a hous e .  
d6go1 +N , __ GEN . GEN : 3m .  The corner o f  a ri c e  t e r rac e . 
d6gos +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
s hove ; to  push  again s t  s omeb o dy .  
dogsak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
come upon  a village in l arge 
numb e rs , as  i nvade rs . 
dogso +V , P .  P : n a - . To re­
t r e at i n  c onfus ion ; to  fle e  i n  
di s orde r .  C f .  dokoy . 
dokadok +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To dri ve out w ith a s t i c k , as  a 
p i g  from within i t s  shelt e r .  
C f .  d o s k aw ,  s o d k a l . 
dOkaw +N . + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . A 
man ' s  h ipb ag , usually made from 
a p i g ' s  b l adde r ; to place  s ome­
thing i n  t h i s  contai n e r .  C f .  
k ( g aw .  Syn . k � t a t .  
dokdok +V , P .  P : n a - . To have 
acqui r e d  a�aste  for s ome th in g ; 
to  de s i re a p art i cular foo d .  
doke ( Bon . ) Syn . w a s wa s . 
doklang +N . A devi c e  cons i s t i n g  
o f  a drum b e aten  b y  s t i ck s , u s e d  
as  a n  animat e d  s c ar e c row i n  
pondfi elds . I t  i s  c onn e c t e d  b y  
a l ong  l i n e  t o  a d i sh- shaped  
ob j e ct s uspended  i n  a wat e rfal l .  
The mot i on o f  the  d i sh  ani mat e s  
t h e  s c are c row . C f .  k ( l aw ,  s � po l 1 · 
dok li s + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To b lame 
another ; to-place  the b l ame on  
s omebo dy e l s e .  C f .  p a b � s o l .  
dokloy + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To s t i ck 
t ogether , o f  r i c e  c o ok e d  w ith 
too  much wat e r . 
dokrnat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s natch , as� do g s natching away 
a p i e c e  o f  meat h e ld  by a c h i l d .  
doko +N . Th e wooden b as e  o f  c e r­
t ai n  b asket s  s uch a s  go d d o . 
dOkol Syn . k e g a n g .  
dokodok ( a )  +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  
A c eremony p e rforme d on  the first  
day of harve st . A woman from 
e ach fami ly g o e s  to p i c k  a b un dle 
of unr ipe ri c e .  She c arr i e s  it 
home i n  a b asket an d that n ight 
mak e s  i t  i n t o  do om c on fe c t i on . 
A prayer  i s  s ai d  over i t , and i t  
i s  hung i n  t h e  hous e t i l l  the 
fol low ing morn ing  when ch i ldren 
c an e at o f  it . The purp o s e  i s  
t o  prevent the m a d a w e s  s i ckne s s .  
( b ) +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n o k 6 d o k ) .  0 :  - e n . The b undle 
of unripe r i c e  p i ck e d  for the 
c eremony of this n ame ; to p i c k  
thi s r i c e . ( c )  +N . Th e  k a p y a  
prayer  wh i c h  i s  s ai d  duri n g  the 
c eremony o f  t h i s  n ame . 
dokog ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To turn ab out fac e ; t o  
turn t h e  b ack o n  somethin g .  
( 1 )  I p ae y mos  d o k ogmo . Put i t  
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be hind y o u .  ( 2 )  Doko g a m  s i y a .  
Turn y o ur back on h i m .  C f .  
t e n g e d  ( a ) , t e p a n g .  Syn . l i k o d .  
( b ) +LO C2 . Behi n d ,  as  o f  a per son  or a hous e ; at the b ack 
o f .  C f .  t e n g e d  ( c ) .  Syn . l i ko d  
( b )  . 
dOkon +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To drop 
to one kne e ; to  kneel  on  one  
kne e . 
dOkon
:l: 
+ V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
bui d p art o f  a t e rra c e  wall . 
dokop +N . + V ,  A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n  ( d o k p a n ) -;-I : i - , D : i - - a n . 
A p at ch ; t o  p at ch , as a worn 
g arment . ( 1 )  I d o kopmo  n a n  n � ay 
i n n g ( t i t .  Use this  b l ack 
(materi a l )  as the p a tch . S e e : 
H m i t .  
dokopan +N . The b e lt whi c h  
s e cure s a b ack loom t o  one ' s  
b o dy .  S e e : b a 1 ( g  a 1 . 
dokot +V , P .  P : m a - - a n . To 
s uffe r , as  through l ack of food . 
( 1 )  Mo way  k a d o k o t a n  g aw i s  mo 
w a y i l � k o . If one s uffers hard­
ships it is good if he has s ome ­
t hing t o  s e l l .  
dokot < I I . >  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To p i ckpocke -t . 
dokoy +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To rush 
to  one plac e , of p eople c omi ng 
from many di r e c t i on s . S e e : 
d o g s o . 
dokpos +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To b e  
ab out t o  f i n i sh  what o n e  i s  
do i n g .  ( 1 )  D a � n a  i d o k p o s  a y  
m a n g w � n i s  n a n  k a n � n a  y a  a p e d mo 
s op l a e n . He hadn ' t  fi nished 
what h e  was  saying and y ou jus t 
con tradic ted  him .  
dokso ( Bon . ) Syn . b a l �wa . 
doktal +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
be r eve al e d ; to  be found out , 
as a thi  e f .  
doktol <Sp . >  +N . Doctor . 
dolaw +N . A n  open-ended b ask et  
with proj e ct in g  p i e c e s  o f  b amb oo  
h aving chi cken  fe athers  att ache d .  
U s e d  during  a b a y a s  we ddi n g  
c e remony . 
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d61awl +V , A .  A : ma n g - ( ma n o d ­c l aw ) . To perfo rm a k ind  o f  solo  
dan c e  i n  as s o c i at i on w ith  the  
b a l l f we s  dan c i ng o f  the  men . 
d6 1ay +V , P .  +VOC . P : n a - . To 
have an e l ongat e d  fac e . Se e :  
a g d cy o s . 
doldol +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
c arri e d  away by  a s t r e am o f  wat e r . 
S e e : � n o d . 
d6 1ey din61ey +N . P art o f  the  
an atomy o f  a wat e r  buffal o .  
d61ig +N . Spin e ;  b ackb one . C f .  
g a n g g a n g s a , k e n g k e n g  ( a ) , t a d l an g .  
General : t o n g - a l . 
d6 1in +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To put 
away ; to  put i n  i t s  proper pl ace ; 
t o  k e ep . C f .  g � go . 
dolnot +V , P .  P : n a - .  To be  
threadb ar e ; to  b e  worn  out . C f .  
l a y l a Y l · 
do16dog ( a )  +V , A 0 I .  +N . 0 :  -an , 
I :  i - .  To s t rengthen s omething , 
as  a po st  o r  rafter , by pl ac ing 
an addi t i onal p i e c e  o f  lumb e r  
again s t  it ; a p i e c e  o f  lumb e r  s o  
us e d .  ( b ) +V , A .  A : i n ­
( + r e c i p ) . To b�s i de by  s i de , 
as  two wat e r  buffalo running 
t ogether w ith  bodies  touchi n g .  
do16dol +N . The plac e o f  the 
that ch ing  of a house wh ere one 
s i de o f  the  roof mee t s  another 
s i de .  
dol-og Syn . s o g b o .  
do l-ok +V , __ A .  +T2 . A : - om- . 
S umme r ,  the s eas on when the main 
ri c e  c rop mature s ,  from ab out 
May to the b e gi nn i ng  of h arve s t . 
S e e : d a g o n . 
dol -okl +V , P .  P : n a - . To h ave a s i ckne s s  in the d o l - o k  s e as on , 
charac t er i z e d  by l o s s  o f  wei ght 
and di arrhoe a ,  s ai d  to be c aus ed  
by e at i n g  new green s . 
dolon Syn . s o g b o .  
d610ng +N . The  s pi n e  o f  a sugar­
c ane  l e a f .  ( 1 )  O m� l a k a s  n a n  
d e l o n g  s i  o n a s  s i  i b e d b e d mo .  Ge t 
a spine of s ugaroane Z eaf and 
use  it for b indi n g .  
d610ng din610ng +N . A k i n d  o f  
c rowi ar having a fl at t en e d  s urfac e .  
d610s +N . A k ind  o f  s p ear . 
S e e : b a l b ow i g .  Syn . b a n g k aw .  
do lya +LOC1 . The n ame o f  Bontoc , u s ed  i n  s ong s . 
dolyaking Var . d o l y a .  
domdommog S e e : dcmo g . 
dom-e l  +V , A O .  O : i - .  To push 
downward ; to thrust downward .  
( 1 )  Ad i m  a b a e n  s i  t o d - i , t a y  a s  
i d o m - e l n a s i k - a .  Don ' t  oarry 
him on your baok,  beoause he w i Z Z  
just  weigh you  down . 
dom-en S e e : d oom ( c ) .  
dominggo <Sp . domingo >  +T2 . 
Sunday ; week . 
d6mog +N . A k ind  o f  edib l e , wat e r  
beetl e ,  found i n  pondfi e l d s . 
din6mog +N . A s tyle  o f  gold 
e arri ng . Cf .  i n f m i n g ,  
p i n a n g p a n g a , w f s i n g .  General : 
s e n g s e n g . 
domdommog +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
b l ack , water  b e etl e , c ommonly 
foun d  i n  fresh  water  spri ngs . 
d6mog1 +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To have an l n j ury c aus e d  by s t r iking  
p art o f  the b ody again s t  s ome ­
th i n g .  C f . do n g p o l , d o s n o g , 
s on g pe l ( b ) .  
domos ( a )  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n  
( d oms a n ) .  T o  wear down , a s  a 
tool ; to u se  up , as s o ap .  ( b )  
+N . Stub ; remn ant , as a worn 
down spade o r  axe . C f .  mo l mo l 
( b ) , n g opos . 
domtoy +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
c at ch with one hand , as  an 
i n s e ct , mous e  or chi cken . S e e : 
b e de n g . 
dono +V , A 0 I .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I7f- ( i d n o ) . To work . 
donol +N . ( d omno ) .  
+V , A .  A : -om-
The gene ral n ame for 
any c eremon i al c ompl ex as s o c i at e d  
w i t h  marri age , p art i cul arly the 
l op i s  o r  b a y a s  c eremon i e s . 
don on s i  ab- ab6ngan Any c er e ­
mon i al complex hel d  at  a ward 
house duri ng whi ch wat e r  buffalo 
are s acr i fi c e d .  Syn . g �y a .  
d6nol +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To h ave 
an i n j ury c ause d  by s t r i k i ng  p art 
of the b o dy e x c ept the  h ead 
against  a proj e ct in g  ob j e c t . 
Syn . gon g o l . 
dongaw +V , A o .  O : - e n . To 
l o s e . ( l ) �y - ay �mem  n a n g ( p a n , 
n g e m  a d i m  do n g do n g awe n .  P lay 
w i t h  the knife ,  but  don ' t  lose 
i t .  C f .  � ma s , k � t aw .  H t aw .  
p 6 k aw2 , t a y h a y . 
dongawl +V , A O .  A : i n - / - om-( + re v ) , O : - e l) .  To i nterrupt · to  
de l ay .  ( 1 )  O l a y a d ( y a k  m a n g � n 
t a y  s omon g aw 5 i n a n  omay a k .  Never 
mind, I w i l l  n o t  eat  beaaus e  i t  
wi l l  de lay my going . S e e : s a k aw .  
dongel + V ,  _  A .  A :  - o m i  - .  To 
t ake a nap , as a p e r s on who has 
worked long  hours and is  over­
t i r e d .  C f .  d o n g go l , d o y n a ,  
k o l y a p , l i d - e p , oy e n g , s � y e p  ( a ) , 
t o g l e p ,  t o m - e l .  
donges kadongsan The c ont inuat i on 
o f  one ' s  work . ( 1 ) S � m i  i t a p i 
a y  m a n n o  a d  S o k o l t a  k a do n g s � n a .  
We wi l l  a lso  w ork at  Soko l as 
the aon tinuation of what we are 
doing .  
donget ( B on . ) 
To b e  di rty . 
+V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Syn . k� l e t . 
donggol +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To s le ep  
i n  a s it t i ng-po s i t ion , w ith one ' s  
h ead r e s t i n g  agai n s t  a s upport . 
S e e : d o n ge l .  
donglos +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
tumbl e ; t o  �ll down , as a p e r s on 
who s t umbl e s  and fal l s ; to  l o s e ; 
t o  mi s s  out ; t o  make an e rror ; 
to  b e  mi s t aken ; t o  b e  c arr i e d  
al ong by pub l i c  op in ion . 
d6ngon +N . A brown dye , extrac­
ted from the  b ark o f  a c e rt ai n  
t re e . 
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dongpo +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i :-:- To burn al l at 
on c e ; to add a lot  o f  fuel t o  
a fi re ; t o  buil d  u p  a fi re . 
( 1 )  Do n gpowam  n a n a p o y . Bui l d  
up t h e  fire so i t  flame s . S e e : 
b ( d a n g .  
dongpol +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
b ang  agains�s omething ; t o  be 
s l amme d into , or j amme d agai n s t  
s ometh ing . S e e : d o mo gl . 
dongsop +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be p artly s harpen ed  as  th e  end  
o f  a s t ak e , n e i th er fl at nor  
pOinte d .  S e e : d e n g s a p . 
d60l +V , A I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
I : i - ,  D :-=-in . To di st ribut e  
cook e d  me at a n d  vege t ab l e s  t o  
one ' s  fami ly a n d  n e i ghbor s  
during  fe ast i n g .  ( 1 )  D oo l a m 
n a n a g ( t a k o d  M a ( n i t .  Take t h e  
food to  o u r  re latives  in  Mai n i t  
( 2 )  I d oo l mo n a n b a n i s b i s .  Take
· 
t he mudfis h  around to our frie nds 
and re lative s . C f .  ( l a n g , t � d o k , 
t o b 6 t o bl , w a t i n g ;  a g t a n . 
doom ( a )  +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
deve l op , o f  the  s t age o f  r i c e  
development when t h e  grain has  
deve loped b ut i s  s t ill  unripe . 
S e e : b 6 b o d . ( b )  +N . Unripe 
r i c e  grain , e s pe c i ally when  pre­
p ared as  a c on fe c t i on .  S e e : 
b i n � yo . ( c )  +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( d om - e n ) .  To e at doom . 
d60t +V , A o .  0 :  i - .  To s hove 
c l o s e  to-;ometh i ng ; t o  thrust 
at s omeone ; t o  j ab at s omeon e ,  
as w ith  a gun . ( 1 )  I g  n a s a d o t  
s i  t o d - i , s a rno i d od 6 o t  s i n a n  
k O b e t n a  n a n k a n 6 n a .  He i s  so  
lazy , his  fo od h as t o  be  shoved 
at  him befo re he wi l l  e a t .  
dopak +V , __ A o .  O : i - .  T o  b r e ak 
down and push into  the  mud , as  
the ac t i on o f  a s t orm on growing  
r i c e , o r  o f  wat e r  b uffalo that 
h ave trampled  on th e r i c e . ( 1 )  
E n t a k o  a n i y e n  t ay n i n do p a k  s i  
n ow a n g .  Le t ' s go and harve s t  
i t, beaaus e water buffa l o  have 
tramp l e d  it i n to the mud . S e e : 
a d e Pl · 
d6pes +V , __ A o .  O : - a n  ( d op� s a n /  
d op s a n ) .  To flatten  down 
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ve getat i on , as sweet potato  
v in e s  o r  r e eds , by  walk ing  on 
i t ; t o  b r e ak a t r ai l  through 
overgrowt h .  
d6pet +V , __ P .  P : n a - . 
o f  a p e r s on c aught i n  
To b e  w et , 
the rai n .  
dopil dopdopil +N : An ere ct , 
annual herb ; n ett l e . E l atos tema 
banahaen s e  C . B .  Rob . ( Urt i c ac . )  
dop- ing +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To be  
eas i ly shamed or fr i ghtene d ;  to  
fal t e r  un der the w e i ght o f  a 
heavy load .  
dopl�no <Sp . ae rop l an o >  +N . 
Aeroplan e .  
dop-og +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To t o s s a he avy ob j e ct ; to  drop 
a h e avy rock down a s l op e .  S e e : 
b e k a s . 
d6 s a  < 1 1 . >  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To pun i s h . 
d6s ak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
damage , as  a sweet potat o , by 
s t r ik ing  it with  the diggin g  t ool 
when  in the pro c e s s  o f  r emoving 
i t  from the s o i l . 
dos � lag Var . d e s � l a g .  
dosdos +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
i n s i st tha�someone do s omethi n g ;  
to  force  feed .  ( l )  I do s d o s mo t a  
e n e y n a .  Insi s t  that he take i t . 
C f .  p � t i , p f l i t ,  t o l t o l . 
dosek +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( do s k e n ) .  
To d i g  a po inted  ob j e ct into  
s omethi n g .  
doseng +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n 
( d o s n g a n ) ,I : i - .  To s et fi re t o  
a fi e l d ;  t o  c ause  a n  un c ont rolled  
b laze  i n  the v illage or f i el d .  
S e e :  b ( d a n g .  
d6seng +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
l ower a t  the  head than t h e  foot , 
as a s l e ep ing  board .  C f .  
d o y � y a s , 6 s e n g .  
do s ina <Sp . dooena> +MEAS . 
Do zen . 
doskaw +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To j ab 
with  a s t i ck , as to  hurt o r  in­
j ur e  s omeone . S e e : d o k � d ok . 
dosm�no <Sp . dos manos > +N . 
S l edge hammer .  
dosnog +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
b ang an e lb ow or knee  agai n s t  
s ometh ing . Se e :  demo g . 
dosngol +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s tr ike  a gl�cing  b l ow to the 
face o r  h e ad .  C f .  k i s n o  I .  
dos -oy +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To p i e r c e  the foot from ab ove , 
as with  a d igg ing  fork . 
dospak +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
s l ap s omeone ' s  face with  
open  p alm o f  one ' s  han d .  
t a d p a k .  
To 
the 
S e e : 
dotdot ( a )  +N . +V , P .  P : n a -
- a n . Feath e r ;  b ody hai r , ex­
clusive o f  h e ad , underarm o r  
pub i c  hai r ;  t o  b e  hai ry . S e e : 
b o o k . ( b )  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To pluck a c h i ck en ; t o  pull out 
hairs  from the b ody .  C f .  I � d o p . 
dotdot1 +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . To p 1 c k  the small , s e c on d  growth 
o f  sweet potato l eaves . ( l )  Ay 
e n g k a  i n do t d o t ? Are you going 
to piok sma l l  swe e t  po tato 
1 e ave s ?  C f. � I a l ' an  ge l ( a ) . 
d6tok +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
appo i nt ; to  s e l e ct . C f .  e t o s , 
p f I i .  
dot-ol Var . a d o t - o l . 
dowa +NUM . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n .  Two ; t o  b e  two . S e e : 
e s a ; d ew a .  
dodowa +V , P .  P : m a - . To 
be in two minds ; to doubt . 
dod-6wa +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To b e  two only . 
dodwa +MEAS . A un i t  o f  two . 
dowad6wa +V . To b e  i n  un i t s  
o f  two . 
dow�gan +NUM . Two , p lay 
c ount ing . Se e :  e s � g a n . 
gedwa +V , A 0 I .  o : - e n ( I : i - . 
To divi deint o h alve s . 1 )  
G e dwaem  n an  a s  i n .  Divide the 
sa l t  in half.  ( 2 )  I g e dwam  n a n  
t � s a . Us e the oup for divi­
ding in  ha lf. C f .  e t a dl . 
kadwa ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  +N , 
GEN . O : - e n , I : i - .  GEN : 3m .  
T o  d iv ide i nto  two ; one  hal f .  
( 1 )  Ka dwaem  n a n n � ay  on a s . 
Di vide this  p i e ae of sugaraane 
in two . ( 2 )  I k a dw a m  n a n 
b e n e n g .  Us e the bo lo for 
di viding i n to two . ( b )  +V , 
A 0 I .  +N , __ GEN . O : - a n , 
�i - .  To make two ; to  j oi n  
w i th ( one  other ) ;  s e c ond ; 
comp an i on , e s pe c i ally one ' s  
spous e .  ( 1 )  K a d w a a m  s i  am a m .  
Jo in your fathe r .  ( 2 )  I k a dwam  
n a n  n �ay  s 6kop  s i n a n t a l k a .  
Put the s 6 kop  baske t w i t h  the 
t a l k a baske t .  ( 3 ) I n t o  k a y  
n a n k a dw a m 7  Where i s  y o ur 
aompan ion?  S e e : � b a n g . 
pidwa +V , A 0 I .  +N , __ GEN . 
A : ma n g - , �- e n , I : i - .  GEN : 3m .  
T o  do twi ce . 
pindowwa +NUM . Two , play 
c 0 un t i n  g . S e e : p i n  - e s a .  
dOwa ( B on . ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  
To g ive . Syn . egwa l .  
dowado +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
awaken  s omeb ody , by pushing  or 
shak i n g .  S e e : b � n go n . 
dowadowa See : d owa . 
dowagan S e e :  dow a .  
dowa1 arch . L i ve s tock . 
doweg +V , __ A .  +N . A :  i n - . To 
rain heavi ly , as dur ing a typhoon . 
d6win +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t art ove;-agai n ; to repeat an 
act i on whi ch was uns uc c e s s ful . 
dowweey One o f  the ch orus words 
u s ed  duri ng the s ing ing  of the 
d a g - a y  s ongs . S e e : d e s  s � e y . 
doyayas +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
lower at the-foot than t h e  head , 
as a s le e ping  b o ard ;  to  s lope , 
as a fi e ld .  S e e : d o s e n g .  
doydoy +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
stretche d ;  to  hang down , a s  the 
udder of a c ow o r  the  b r e as t s  o f  
a woman s oon to  delive r ;  out o f  
shap e , une ven , as  un i roned  
c lothes or a foot s t ep  i n  loos e 
s o i l . C f .  d oy6 do y . 
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doyna +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
l imp , as  a per son who i s  drugged 
or e xhaust e d ;  to  s l e ep , e sp e c ­
i ally i n  s on g  l anguage . ( 1 )  
E n t a k o t  m a d d o y n a a , t a y d e e y  
n a l a b y a a . L e t s  g o  t o  s leep,  the 
nigh t  has aome . S e e : d o n ge l . 
d6yo +N . A wooden bowl , u s ed  for 
s e rving  b roth or meat . Syn . 
s o k on g ,  t oko b . 
doy6doy +V , __ P o P : n a - . To 
droop o r  s ag in the c e nt er , as 
a l i n e  b e tween  two pole s  o r  the 
crotch of a loo s e  l o i n cloth . 
S ee : doydoy . 
doy-og Syn . 1 0 s - ob ( a ) . 
doy-6ngan +LOC 1 . Name o f  S adan g a ,  us ed  i n  songs . 
doy-os +N . +V , A .  A : man g -
( ma n o y - o s ) .  A s ong us ually s ung 
by young  men an d women dur ing  a 
s a l i t  c eremony ; t o  s in g  th i s  
s on g .  
doyyasan +N . A wooden t ray on 
wh i ch meat i s  pl ace d .  
E 
ebad +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
release ; to  lay off ; to s t op ; 
t o  r e st . ( 1 )  Ad f t a k o  e b a d a n  t a y 
a s  l omayaw n a n a n o p a n t a ko . Le t ' s 
n o t  s top , be aaus e the thing w e  
are hunt ing w i l l  get  away . 
eban +N . P i th  o f  b amboo . 
ebat +N . One of the call s o f  
the ( d ew b i r d .  I t  alway s  s i g-
n i f i e s  a bad  omen . S ee : d ae g .  
ebatl +V , P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n a b -a t  a n ) .  T o  b e  defeat e d , a s  i n  
b attle . 
ebe ( B on . ) Var . e b e l . 
eb-eb +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , O : - a n . 
To set , o f  ch i ckens on e ggs . 
eb-ebl ( B on . ) Syn . p o k a y a n . 
ebeg ( a ) +N . S l e ep ing  b oard . 
C f .  g i t g i t - i n g .  ( b ) +V , __ A 
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CON . A : - om- , CON : i - ( i b - e g ) .  
To l i e  down ; to  go t o  be d ;  t o  go 
to  b e d  w ith s omeone . 
pab-eg +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To put to  b e d .  
ebegl +N , __ GEN . + LO C2 . Girls ' dormit o ry .  
abeb- eg +N , __ GEN . One ' s  
s l e ep ing  compan i on , u s ed  by 
c h i l dren only . 
abeb-egan +N . Girls ' dormit ory . 
Syn . e b e gl , p � n g i s .  
kab-eg +N , __ GEN . A g irl ' s  
s l e ep ing  comp an i on o f  the s ame 
s e x ;  one who s leeps  in the s ame 
do rmi tory as ones e l f .  
pangbeg +N , __ GEN . +REL . The 
s o c i al uni t  compri s i n g  all o f  
the g i rl s  i n  one do rmi t o ry .  
S ee : p a n owa k .  
ebe l +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( e b l e n ) ,  I : i - ( i b - e l ) .  T o  get 
wet ; to wet s ometh ing , as to  put 
clothes  i n  water  to  s o ak . S e e : 
b a s a ;  b o l o .  
ebes +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a b - e s ) .  To 
b e  plant e d  late , as rice o r  corn . 
( 1 )  N a b - e s  n a n  p a n a l n a .  He r rice 
s e e dli ngs w ere p l anted  l a t e .  
ebey +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  Men s e s ; 
t o  menst ruat e .  Syn . t a on . 
ebeYl ( Ma . ) +N . Syn . s i p i t .  Female ge ni tal s . 
edam +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ( +re c i p ) , 
O : - e n , I�- . To c opul at e ,  as 
water  buffalo . S e e : b 6 l a .  
edan +V , __ A 0 CON . A : i n - ( +re c ip ) , 
O : - a n , CON : i - ( i d - a n ) .  To reach ; 
to  come to ; t o  me et  someone . 
( 1 )  E s a k a yo  om d a n  s i � b on gm i . 
Come to me a t  my hous e .  ( 2 ) I d ­
a n mo n a n  s e n g e t n a . Take his  
lunch to  him .  S e e : a b a t ;  d a to m ,  
de  t e n g ,  g a md a t , g a t e n g , t e n e d .  
kad-an +N , __ GEN . The place  o f  
s omethi n g . ( 1 )  I p ae ymos  n a n  
k a d - � n a .  Put i t  i n  i ts p lace . 
edas Var . e d a n . 
edda ( a ) +ADJ2 . S g : e d - e d d a ; P l : 
e n e d - a / e ne d d a .  Much ; many ; 
plenty ; mo re . S e e : a k i t  ( a ) . ( b ) +V , A 0 CON . O : - e n , 
CON : - e n /� . To get or g i ve 
l arge amount s o f  s omethi ng ; t o  
make b i gger . ( 1 )  E d d a em n a n  
k ow a k  t a y  w a d - ay me t i b - � n a . 
Mak e mine b igger, b e cause th ere 
is s ti l l  s ome remaining .  ( 2 ) 
E d d aem  n a n a l �e m .  Ge t a l arger  
amoun t .  
ed-ed +V , __ A .  A : - om- . T o  grow 
profusely , as r i c e , gras s o r  
th i ck  b ody hai r .  C f .  e l a .  
edeg ( a ) +N . Back , o f  a p e r s on 
o r  animal ; th e hard c a s e  or 
shell o f  b amboo , as c ontras t e d  
w i th  t h e  inner  p i th ; the  hard , 
out e r  skin  of banan a  s t alk and 
other plant s . ( b ) +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n  ( n a d - e g a n ) .  T-;;-have a 
painful b ac k . 
�det +V , A O .  O : - a n . To pur­
s ue , as one water buffalo pursue s 
an oth er i t  h as b e e n  f i ght ing , 
o r  a person  continuing  to  fi ght 
a defe at e d  opponent . ( 1 )  
S om� a l t a ko t a y  a s  e d� t a n a  n a n  
o d a n . Le t ' s g o  h ome , becau s e  
the rain wi l l  pursue us . C f .  
e l e s .  
edpay +N . A k i nd  o f  t r e e , the 
be rry o f  which is used as a 
fe rme nting  agent i n  s ugarc ane 
w in e .  
�e Y e s ; an expres s i on o f  agre e ­
ment . 
eg +V , A .  A : z e ro . To s h ar e . 
( 1 )  E gk;s kow a k . Give me my 
s h are . 
egl Var . i g .  
ega ( a ) +V , P .  P : m a - . To 
h appen e as i ly or qui ckly . ( 1 )  
M a e g - e g a  a y  ma l - o m  n a n  p 6 s o .  
Bananas ripen quick ly . C f .  
l a k a  ( b ) . ( b ) +V , A .  A : m a n g - . 
To hasten a pro c e s s�as h eal i n g  
o r  ripeni ng . 
egad +N . Pract i c e ; custom ; h ab it ; 
characteri st i c , o f  i nanimat e as  
well  as animate things . C f .  
o g a  I i .  
egang +N . A woven , c loth mouth­
p i e c e  us ed  to  hold the j aw of a 
de ad person  c l o s e d  during  the 
death wat ch .  S e e : b a y g a n . 
egat +V , A O .  O : - a n . To cut 
open a woun d ,  as i n  o rder t o  
remove a b arb e d  s p ear . 
eg-ay ( B on . ) +NEG1 . No ; not ; c omplet ive as pe ct  negat i ve . 
( 1 )  E g - a y i n m� 1 i .  He has not  
come . S e e :  a d i . Syn . d a a n l . 
eged +V ,  P .  +N . P : n a - ( n a g - e d ) .  
To have a cut , as from a s mall 
kni fe or a p i e c e  of glas s ;  a 
s mall cut . S e e : g � g e d  ( a ) .  
ag-ageg-ed +N . A c o ars e , annual 
s e dge with sharp- e dge d l eave s . 
Sc leria p urp uras cens Steud . 
( Cyperac . ) 
eges +V , P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n ae g s a n ) .  
To b e  s at i s fi e d , from e at i n g .  
S e e :  b o s o g . 
eges l Var . a ge s . 
eget +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( e g t e n ) .  
To t ry to-do s omething ; t o  
attempt . C f .  p � d a s .  
egew +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  dry 
weather aft er  a peri o d  of rain ; 
to  c l e ar up , o f  b ad we ather ; t o  
s t o p  r ai n i n g .  ( 1 )  As n g a t a  
ma� gew s i w � k a s . I t  w i l l  prob­
ab ly c l ear up tomorrow . S e e : 
b e g - a s . 
egeyya Th e chorus word o f  one o f  
t h e  d oy - o s s ongs . 
egnan +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +part ) , 
O : - a n  ( e g n a n ) .  To hold ;  to  
touch ; . to c arry . ( 1 )  O me g n a n k a s 
n a n n � a y d a  b a l l  f t a .  Ho ld  s ome 
of these  crowb ars . ( 2 )  E g n a m  
n a n  n � a y  t � s a .  H o l d  this cup . 
( 3 ) A d - i m  s a k - e n  e g n a n  k � y a . 
Don ' t  touch me . S e e : b e d e n g . 
pangegnanan +N , __ GEN . Handle ; 
anyth i ng  u s ed  for holdi n g .  
egtap +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To s t rip  
the p ith  from a s e c t ion  o f  rat tan 
or b amb oo .  
inegtap +N . A s e ct i on o f  rat t an 
or b amb oo  from whi ch  the p ith 
has b een  strippe d .  
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egwa1 +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +p art ) , 
O : i - ( e gw a l ) .  To give . ( 1 )  
Omegwa  I k a s  k ow � n a . Give him 
some . ( 2 )  E gwa l mo n a n  t a kb a m a n  
t o d - i .  Give your backbas k e t  to 
him.  ( 3 )  I n e gwa l ko me t .  I have 
a l ready given i t .  S e e : a g t a n . 
Syn . d 6wa . 
egyat +V , __ P .  P : - om- . To b e  
afrai d ;  to  fe ar . S e e : b e g y a s . 
ekab ( B on . )  Var . e l k a b . 
ekak +V , A CON . A : - om- ( om k a k ) ,  
CON : i - (fk- a k ) . To t ak e  away 
or l ead away , of hens l e ading  
away the ir  young . 
ekal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To empty 
out ;  to t ake e ve ryth i n g  out . 
( 1 )  E k a l e m n a n  s � n a  m a k a n , t a  
k a s  f k a  I om6 t o . Emp ty o u t  the 
rice so you can cook s ome more . 
C f .  p a n � p a n , p � n a s l ' 
ekall +V , __ P .  P : n a - ( n a k - a l ) .  To drop , as a rock from a 
t errace wall . S e e : e p a s . 
ekan ek-ekan +N . F e as t . 
N a l p a s n a n  k e n a ,  e k - e k a n  s i  
b a b a l l o .  Aft er the ke n a cere­
mony , the  young men fe as t .  
kak-akan T o  have j ust e aten . 
kan +V , A O .  A : m a n g - / - om-
( k omma n ) ( +p art ) , O : - e n . To 
e at .  ( 1 )  Komma n k a s  a k i t . 
Eat a l i t t l e  of i t .  
makan +N . C ooke d  r i c e . 
t e d a ; b i n �y o .  
makmakan Edible . 
C f .  
manganan +N , GEN . Any pot 
or j ar in which r i c e  is usually 
c o oked . ( 1 )  I n t o  kay n a n 
ma n g a n a n t a k o s  n a ?  Where i s  
our p o t  for cooking rice ? 
pakan +V , A B O . B : - e n , 
O : i - .  To fee d ;  t o  r ai s e ,  as  
an animal . ( 1 )  E s �m i  p a k a n e n  
n a n e s ay 6 ke n y o .  We wi l l  
raise one of your puppi e s .  
( 2 )  I p a k a n mo n a n  l o kmo g .  Fe ed  
i t  cooked swe e t  p o ta t o .  
pan-ekan +T2 . Meal t ime ; t i me 
for e at i n g .  
pangan +V , A B O . B : - e n , 
O : i - .  To feed ; to  feed  on . 
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( l )  P a n g a n e m  n a n b 6 t o g t a ko .  
Fe e d  our pigs . ( 2 )  I p a n g a n mo 
n a n  n � ay w a twa t .  Fe e d  on this 
me a t .  
t�e 1  s i  makan Syn . t 6 e l s i  p � gey . 
ekang Var . o k a n g .  
ekas +V , A .  A : i n - .  To re s ult 
i n ;  t o  end in . ( l )  N a n  b a b �w i , 
i n - e k a s  y a  i n s a k i t .  Sadness 
wi � �  res u � t  in s i ckne s s .  
ekat < 1 1 . >  +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a k -
a t ) .  To remove� nai l , as w ith 
a c l aw hamme r .  ( l )  E k a t em  n a n  
l a n s a s  n a n  k �ew . Pu � �  ou t the 
nai � from the wood.  
ekdag Var . e s d a g .  
ek- ek +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  c ough , 
o f  a s l i gh t  cough or a dry cough . 
C f .  o k - o k , s e l � a k . 
eke1 +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( e k l e n ) . 
To b e  j us t  enough ; to  gauge the  
c orrect  amount ; to l imit the 
amount that one get s ; to  not t ake 
too muc h .  ( l )  E k l e m n a n a l a m ay  
p � g e y . Ge t jus t enough rice . 
( 2 )  N a k - e l d a n a n i n mey . Jus t  
enough peop �e wen t .  
ekep +MEAS . A uni t  of two large 
s l i c e s  of meat , we i gh i n g  together 
ab out three o r  four k ilo s ; the  
e quivalent o f  two b o t o l . S e e : 
b o t o l . 
ekes + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - ( i k - es ) .  
To go without . 
eknang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
r ai s e ;  to li ft a l ittle ; to  l i ft 
hi gher ; to  t i lt upwards . C f .  
e kw a t , e n g a l , l e kwab , l ok a b , 
l ok i b .  
ekwang Syn . o k l a n g .  
ekwas +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To revert 
to  an upri ght pos i t i on aft e r  
b e i ng b e n t  ove r ; to  st and up 
s tra ight . 
ekwat +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +p art ) , 
O : - e n . To rai s e ; t o  li ft up a 
load . S e e :  e k n a n g .  Syn . 1 a k - e y . 
ekyag Var . e k d a g .  
e1a + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To 
profusely , p art i cularly 
pot ato or other vine s . 
e d - e d , e t e n l . 
grow 
of sweet 
S e e : 
e1al om-om1a ( D al . ) + N .  +V , 
__ A .  A :  i n - . A s a c r i fi c e  in 
whi ch all member s  o f  a fami ly 
part i c ipat e .  
e1 ab +N . Ch arcoal dus t . 
e 1 ag +V , __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . To c ount bundl e s  o f  ri c e  
c o ll e c t ed  for purchas i n g  a s a c ­
r i fi c i al p i g , on t h e  day pre­
c e ding  the s t art o f  ri c e  harve st 
at Bagiw . 
e1ak +N . +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a l -
a k ) .  To have� crack , o f  a 
pondfi e l d  whi ch does  not retain  
wat e r .  ( l )  Aw - a y n a l - a k  n a  t a y 
i g  a d i ma n a d n a d  n a n d a n o m .  Th is 
pondfi e �d mus t have a deep crack 
be cause  the water doe s not remain 
for �ong.  S e e : b e t a k . 
elas +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To s t op 
working  �n  a work ing  group ; to  
w ithdraw from a c ommi tment . 
C f .  te l ad  ( b ) .  
e1bas +V , __ A 0 D .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n ,  
D : i - - a n . To cut runo r e ed s  with  
l e aves  att ached  for thatch ing . 
( l )  I y e l b � s a n t a k o  n a n  e b e g t a ko .  
Le t ' s cut re e ds for tha tching 
our dormi tory . 
ine1bas +N . Cut reeds  having 
the  l e aves  s t i ll at tache d .  
e1ee1 +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To wh ine ; 
to  complain , o f  ch i ldre n .  Syn . 
wet6we t . 
e 1eg +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n  ( e l g a n ) , 
I : i - ( i l -=eg ) . To pay ; t ak e  c ar e  
o f  a n  out stan ding  commitment ; 
t o  cove r ,  as a debt incurred o r  
damage done . ( l )  A y  n e  k a n  n a n  
a s  i l - e g n a s  6 t a n g n a ?  Wh at w i � �  
h e  us e to cover his  deb t ?  S e e : 
� b o s . 
pa1-eg +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  ( l )  P a l - e g a m  n a n  
6 t a n gmos  n a n  m a n o k . Tak e  care 
of your de b t  w i th the chicke n .  
Syn . e l e g .  
elegl +N , __ GEN . + V ,  __ P .  P : - om- . Anyth ing whi ch i s  j us t  e nough , 
as food for the  people  gath ere d ,  
work for the t ime avai l ab le o r  
s omething  o f  j us t  the r ight s i z e . 
( 1 )  O s t o  a y  e l e g n a  n a n s a n g � d i l n a .  
His dea th frame is  jus t the right 
s i ze for him.  ( 2 )  Y a k e y  a d i 
om l e g n a n n � ay b � dok . These  
c l o thes of mine don ' t  fi t me . 
e leg2 +AUX . Mayb e ; perh aps ; p o s ­s io ly . ( 1 )  As e l e g k a  ma i s a g aw 
mo k aw - e m  s i  s a .  Maybe  you  wi l l  
fa l l  over i f  you  pass  there . 
e lek ( Bon . ) Syn . � l o b .  
e l- e l  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To p i l e  
on e  on  t op  of anoth e r ,  as when 
s t acking lumb e r  or p i l i ng  r i c e  
i n  a granary ; t o  ac cumul ate ; t o  
gathe r .  C f .  t i n - i p .  
el- el1 ( Ma . ) +V , __ A .  T o  li ang one s e l f .  
A :  i n - .  
e lem +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a l - e m ) . 
To b e  sheltered  or s urrounde d ,  as 
a t r ai l  whi ch pas s e s  through a 
fo r e s t ed  place . ( 1 )  S i k o d k am i 
n a l - e m  e s � k a m i  i n k a l i ,  t a  ma i d  
mama n n g e l . We wai ted ti l l  we 
were i n  a she l tered p l ace then 
we spok e ,  so nobody cou l d  hear .  
e lem +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  b e  
reluct ant;-c aut i ous ; fearful ; 
s usp i c i ous . Se e :  a s ( s i g . 
e leng +V , __ A CON . A : - om­
( om l e n g ) ,  CON : i - ( i I - e n g ) . To 
re st , as to s t op working , o r  t o  
put down one ' s  l o ad for a whi l e . 
S e e : i b l a y .  
e lengl ( B on . ) Var . e n ge l . 
e lep +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( om l e p ) , 
O : - a n  ( e l p a n ) .  To c rowd ; to  
c ompletely f ill . ( 1 )  I g  o om l e p  
n a n  i p o g aw s i n a n p an t ew d a . The 
peop le comp l e te ly fi l led  the 
fron t  yard of their hous e .  
e les +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( e l s e n ) .  
To repea�an o ffens e ;  t o  add 
further  i n j ury . C f .  e d e t . 
e let +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( om l e t ) , 
O : - e n  ( e l t e n ) .  To b i n d ;  to  
t i ghten ; t o  make t aut . 
O om l e t  n a n p a t t a k . My 
i s  b inding on me . C f .  
s e k e  t .  
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( 1  ) 
wai s tbe l t  
p e y e t ,  
e letl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To b e  low o n  t h e  mount ains , o f  cloud . 
( 1 )  I n e e l e t n a n  l i b 60 a d  G e d a y . 
The c loud i s  covering Geday . 
S e e : � n g e p . 
e lkab +N . A large b ottl e - shape d  
b asket , u s ed  for storing  l o cus t s . 
e lkas +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +part ) ,  
O : - e n . To unp i l e ; to  t ake out , 
o f  r i c e  from a granary . ( 1 )  
Ome l k a s k a s  aw i t ko . Take out  
e nough rice for a load for me . 
S e e : e n g k a l . 
elna +V , A O .  O : - e n . To wash  
and h e at-;ooked rice  which  h as 
spoil e d .  S e e : de l n a t  ( a ) .  
elnab +N . Ri c e  whi c h  h as r ipened  
i n  the  s t alk w ithout develop ing  
a sh ank . C f .  P � g e  Y . 
e lngas + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
ab an don ; t o  g ive up ; to  l e ave , 
as  a task  o r  a plan o f  act i on . 
e lpid +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  A l i ght-:-st i ck fenc e ,  
with  i nt erwoven hor i z ontal st i ck s  
to  hold  the  up rights i n  plac e ; 
t o  surround  an area  w ith a fence  
of this  k i n d .  S e e : a k o p . 
el tib +N . A k i n d  o f  rat trap . 
S e e : � t e b . 
e lwa +N . Th e opening themes o f  
a n  a y y e n g  song . S e e : b o g i n n e y . 
e lwang +V , A .  A : - om - . To 
flood ; to  s p i ll  out , o f  water . 
S e e : � y o s . 
inelwang +N . Flooding wate r ;  
a run-off  o f  e xc e s s  wat e r , as 
from t h e  e ave s of a hous e 
during a rai n s t orm . 
e lya +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To shout ; 
to  ex claim ; t o  c ry out , o f  a 
group o f  people , e s pe c i ally o f  
t h e  c eremon i al s hout i ng o f  men 
aft e r  r e c e i ving  an ausp i c i ous 
b i rd omen , or aft e r  a suc c e s s ful 
h ead t aking  e xp e di t i on . C f .  . 
g i y aw . 
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emas + V ,  
plete . 
A O .  O : - e n .  
C f .  n e y n e y . 
To de-
em-em +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To shut 
up ; t o  en c lo s e  i n  a small space ; 
to  s urroun d ;  t o  c rowd aroun d .  
( 1 )  Ad f y o  e e m - eme n , t a  m a a n g f n a n . 
Don ' t  crowd around, so  he can 
ge t some air .  ( 2 )  Lo m i n ge t  n a n 
m a k a n  t a y  n ae m - e m . The cooked 
rice is sweating, be cause i t  has 
b e en kep t covered.  
emes + V ,  A 0 1 .  A :  i n- , 0 :  - e n 
( e ms e n ) ,I: i - ( i m- e s ) .  To t ake 
a b ath ; t o  b athe s omeone . S e e : 
b o l o . 
eemsan +N . Bathing  plac e . 
en Var . e Yl . e n  o c curs b e fore  clit i c  pronoun s  beginning with  
t ,  d ,  m o r  n .  
enl P art o f  the  part i c l e  c ompound mo e n e t  whi ch introduc e s  a chance 
c ondi t ion ; l e s t . ( 1 )  M a n g a n k a y o  
m o  e n e t  a d i kom� a n  n a n b o s  f t a y o .  
You e a t ,  in  cas e y o ur visi tors 
don ' t  l e ave . ( 2 )  Mo  e n e t k am i t 
a d i ma n g a n  s i d - i , a s  om a l i k a m i s 
n a  a y  man g a n . If by chance w e  
d o  no t e a t  there , we wi l l  come 
here to e a t .  ( 3 )  Ad f k a s  s a  ome y  
e n  ma i s a g aw k a . Don ' t  g o  the re 
les t y o u  s lip and fa l l .  
-en A voi c e -marking  s uffi x , non­
c ompl e t ive aspe ct , whi ch s ub ­
j e c t i val i z e s  obj e ct  ( example 1 )  
an d goal ( ex ampl e  2 )  c as e  rel­
at i on s . It al s o  s ub j e ct ival i z e s  
the b e n e f i c i ary o f  s ome c au s at i ve 
verb s ( example 3 ) . ( 1 )  E ms e n d a  
n a n  a n - a k d a . They are bathing 
their chi ldre n .  ( 2 ) D aws e n y o  
n a n  � b o n gm i . Go dire ct ly t o  our 
hous e .  ( 3 ) P a g a y d e m  n a n  p a p a ­
t o n g  a m .  Move yo ur chair ove r .  
S e e : - a n ; - i n - .  
+en A part i c l e  l i nk ing  a quot a­
t ion  formul a w ith  a quotati on 
in quot ati ve s enten c e  type s .  
( 1 )  K i nw� n i k e n  s � t a k o t  ome y . 
I said, ' Le t ' s  go ' .  ( 2 )  
K a n � n aen  1 a y d e n a ay  m a k ae y . He 
said that he wanted to go a long . 
( 3 ) K a n a k e n  a d  g o g g a  n a n  
oma l i y a m .  I though t y o u  wou ld  
come yes te rday . 
+enl A p art i c le l i nk ing  b a s e s  i n  re current act i on s entenc e s . 
( 1 )  Maw � k a s e n  ome y . Eve ry day 
he went . 
enam +N . Wat er whi c h  s e e p s  or 
p erme at e s  from the ground o r  
through a j ar .  
enan Syn . b a k 6 n a d . 
enat +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To pull b ack ; t o  withdraw ; t o  
retract ; to  pull u p  o r  away 
from . S e e : a s f s i g . 
enay Var . n a y .  
eneb ( a ) +N . Door ; doorway . 
( b ) +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n ( e n b a n ) , 
I : i - / i k a::-( i n - e b , i k a n - e b ) .  To 
shut up ; t o  c l o s e a doo r .  ( 1 )  
E n b a m  n a n a b o n g t a ko .  Shut  the  
door of  our  house . 
ened- a S e e : e d d a .  
enedda S e e : e d d a .  
eneen Var . en - e n . 
enel ( a )  +N . Shynes s ;  ba shful­
ne s s ; shame ; t imidi ty . ( b ) 
+V , P .  P : - om- . To b e  shy ; 
b ashful ; ashame d ;  t imi d .  
ennel an +VO C . One charact e r-
i z e d  by shyn e s s . 
kakan-el Th at whi ch c au s e s  
shyne s s , as anoth er per son ' s  
c r i t i c al comment s .  
en em +NUM . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . S ix ; t o  b e  s i x .  S e e : 
e s a .  
en-em A un it o f  s i x ; s i x  e ach . 
kan-em To d ivide i nto  s i x ;  t o  
d o  s i x  t ime s ; a s i xth . 
en-em S e e : e n e m .  
en-en + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  To be 
sluggi sh ; t o  b e  s l ow ;  to  be  
t ardy .  S e e : k e n n e ke n . 
enep +N . An erect , me dium- s i z e d  
tre e w ith e di b l e  fruit . 
Bride lia  g l au�a Bl . ( Euphor­
b i ac .  ) 
enet Comb i ned  form o f  e n  e t .  
enew-a See : eww a .  
enewwa Se e :  ewwa . 
eney S e e : e y .  
enne 1an See : e n e l . 
ennes-a Var . s i n - e s - a .  
enwad +N . A small h e rb w ith  y el-
low fl owers , s omet ime s used as  a 
ve getab l e , more c ommonly u s e d  
f o r  p i g food . Bidens leucorrhi z a  
( Lour . ) D . C .  ( Compo s it . )  
eng Var . eY l ' e n g  oc curs b e fore  c l i t i c  pronoun s b e ginn ing  with  k .  
en gab +N . Crevi c e ; 
out h i ll s i de .  C f .  
g e n g a b . 
c ave ; s c o ured 
1 i y an g .  Syn . 
engag ( B on . ) Syn . k o t o g .  
engak +V , __ P .  P : n a - ( n a n g - a k ) .  
To b e  c rack e d  ope n ;  t o  b e  split  
-open . S e e : b e t a k .  
enga1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  rai s e  
a l i ttle ; to  l i ft o ff t h e  ground ; 
t o  pry up . Se e :  e k n a n g .  
engas eng-engngas +N . 
h e rb . 
A k i nd  o f  
eng-at +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
move a pot from a fire . 
s o g - e d . 
r e -
engay +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To have a 
plea sant smell , as th e  sme l l  o f  
cook ing  vegetabl e s  or meat . 
S e e :  a g g i l f i l .  
engdid +V , P .  P : i n - .  To h ave 
the smell  0; taste  of spoil e d , 
pre s e rved  me at . S e e : a g g  i 1 ( i  1 ; 
a k  1 i t .  
engel +N . N o s e .  
engnge1an +VO C .  A p erson w ith  
a h i gh-b ridged  no s e .  
eng-eng +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
b lo ck o ff a t r ai l  with s t i ck s  
or other  materi al t o  prevent 
pas s ag e  of people an d animal s . 
Al s o  us e d  o f  wax or othe r  
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sub s t an c e  whi c h  blo ck s  an e ar ,  
or oth er or ifi c e . C f .  
s a l a n g s a n g . 
eng-engngas See : e n g a s . 
engew To dest roy ; t o  b r e ak , o f  
plant s . C f .  d � e  1 ;  6 p a  1 
engewl +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  low i n  t h e  we st , of t h e  s un .  
enggana Extent s entence  c on jun c ­
t i on ; t o  the  end ; always ; unt i l . 
( 1 )  O g g a y k a y os n a  e n g g a n ay 
m a t e y k a y o .  S tay h ere  unti l you 
die .  ( 2 )  I n l a l - a y a d d a  e n g g a n a s 
ma t ay a n d a . They loved e ach 
o ther ti l l  de ath . ( 3 )  As  m a b � o g  
d i a y  e n g - e n g g a n a . H e  w i l l  
a lways remain s i ng l e .  S e e : 
ampon . 
engka1 +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove s ometh ing  from wat e r , as 
mudfi sh  traps . C f .  e l k a s , k a l k a l , 
k a t k a t , o k a l , 6 k a s , 6 k a t ,  6 1 a g , 
on o t . 
engnga +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
c ry , o f  a newbo rn b aby . 
P .  P :  n a - . To 
To 
engngan +V , 
mature ; to 
C f .  � t e n g , 
s i k en  ( a ) . 
grow up , o f  c hi l dre n .  
g a d - a n g , k e l t e n g ,  
engwed +V , __ P o  
a st i ff n e ck . 
P : n a - . To have 
e p a  +V , __ A . A : - om - ( om p a ) .  To 
l and ; to s ett l e ; to  al i ght ; to 
come down on , as b i rds or pl ane s .  
epal + V ,  P .  P : n a - ( n a p - a ) .  To b e  ext i n gui she d ,  o f  a f i re . 
epa2 pap-a +V , A O .  O : i - .  To lower one ' s  to rch , as  i n  orde r  
t o  avo i d  s et t i ng f ire  t o  the  
that ch ing  o f  hous e s  one  i s  pas­
s ing . 
epa1 +V , A .  A :  - om- ( om p a  1 )  . 
To crowd�nt o a confined  are a .  
S e e : b oy - on . 
epas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To l ower ; 
to  put dQ;n , as  a l o ad one  i s  
c arryi ng ; t o  drop ; t o  fall . 
( 1 )  E p a s e m  n a n s a n a  s a s a k b a t e m .  
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Put down tha t shoulder  load o f  
yours . ( 2 )  A p e d  n a p - a s  n a n  b a t o s  
n a n  I i  n m a6 s a k .  The rock jus t 
fe t t  as I passed .  C f .  e k a l l , e s d a g , pok l e y ;  b a d e n g .  
inpas +N . Newly hatched  ch i ck­
en s ; ch i ck s  whi c h  h ave been  
t aken down from the n e s t  and 
allowed to  run fre e . ( 1 )  E s am 
k o g 6 n g e n  n a n  i n p a s  s i  k a g - aw .  
P lace the y oung chi cks in 
the i r  coop a t  midday . 
epat +NUM . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . Four ; tOb e  four . ( 1 )  
E p a t e m  n a n  a l a m ay  on a s .  Yo u 
ge t four p i e ce s  of sugarcan e .  
S e e : e s a .  
ep- at A uni t  o f  four ; four e ach . 
ep-eppat To b e  four only . 
eppaeppat To b e  i n  uni t s  o f  
fou r .  
kap-at ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  +N , 
__ GEN . O : - e n , I :  i - .  GEN : 3m .  
T o  di vi de into four ; t o  quar­
t e r .  ( b ) +V , _A 0 I .  +N , 
GEN . A : man g - , O : - an , I : i - .  
To make four ; t o  add a fourth ; 
to do four time s .  ( 1 )  N a n g a p ­
a t k a  ay  n a n g a n  s i n a n  s i n - a l gew . 
You a te four times in one day . 
maepatan +N . A smal l- s i z e d  
alumi num cooking pot , formerly 
worth four p e s o s . 
ep- at S e e : ep a t .  
epdas +AUX . Just ; al ready . ( 1 )  
Ad ( t a � o  omey  t a y e p d a s n a l - o s  
n a n  1 6 g a n . Le t ' s not  go, be­
cause the b us has  al ready left . 
epen +N . A woven , b as in-s hap ed 
s l e ep ing  h at . C f .  t o n g n g � n g aw .  
ep-ep +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  be  
th i c k , as  clouds o r  a h e avy 
over c o at . S e e : � n  ge p .  
ep-ep +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
cudale  a chi ld  c l o s e  to  one ' s  
b ody .  ( 1 )  I g n a  e e p - e pen  n a n  
a n a k n a  t ay i n d e b d e b e d e b  n a n  
l a t e n g . She i s  ho lding her  
chi ld agains t her be cause the 
wind i s  whi s t ling .  
ep-eP2 +V , _A 0 D .  O : - e n , D : - a n . To  provi de de ath clothes  for a 
person who fai l e d  t o  p repare fo r 
de ath . ( 1 )  I n e p - e p a n a  n a n  k a n ­
e t a d  n a n  n a t e y .  H e  p rovide d  
death c l o thes o n  behalf  of" the  
bro thers of the de ad p e rson . 
ep-eppat See : e p a t . 
eppaeppat S e e : e p a t . 
esa +NUM . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n .  One ; tOb e  on e ;  a .  
( 1 )  I y a l  i m  n a n  e s a y b � n g a . 
Bring me a pot . ( 2 )  Ay n i n ­
e s � k a y  i n ma l i 7  Did y o u  come by 
y o urse tf? C f .  d owa , e n e m , e p a t ,  
l i ma ,  p i t o ,  p o ,  s i y a m ,  t o l o ,  
wa l o .  General : b ( l a n g .  
es-a +MEAS . A uni t  o f  one ; 
one e ach . ( 1 )  S i n - e s - a  a y  
l ob b a n  n a n  aw ( t e n t a ko . Le t ' s 
take one pome t o  each .  
e s�gan +NUM . One , p lay c ount­
i n g .  C f . awe k , b a d a b a d , 
b a d awe k , b awe k , d ow � g a n , i n b a d , 
s i we k ,  t o l 6 g a n , w a t t i k .  
es-essa +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To b e  one only . 
( 1 )  E s - e s s aem  n a n  i k amam  a y  
i n - e s e k .  P tan t only  one a t  a 
time . 
es s aes sa +V . To b e  i n  uni t s  
o f  one .  ( 1 )  E s s a e s s a  n a n 
i k ama n t a k o  ay ( om� l a s k a n e n a .  
We wi t t  go one by one t o  ge t 
our food. 
kas-� +V , __ P o  P : ma i - .  To b e  
f ir st ; f ir st ; t o  b e  a f ir st­
grade r .  ( 1 )  A y  s i k - a  n a n 
ma i k a s - a 7  Are you fi rs t ?  
( 2 )  Ay ma i k a s - � k a 7  Are y o u  
in firs t grade ? 
p in-esa +NUM . One , pl ay c ount­
i n g .  Cf .  k i y a y , ko d - a k ko d , 
d o l - i y y a n g , may - a k k o , p i n dowwa , 
p i n t a l l o ,  s i b a n g k o d , s i b e l w ay , 
s o d k i y y a n g .  
esal +AUX . Future aspect mark e r .  ( I )  E s � k a m i  omey mo k a n a m .  We 
w i l l  go if. you say s o .  
esa2 +CONJ . S e quent i al c on jun c ­t �on . ( 1 )  N a l p a s d a  ay  m a n g a n , 
e s a d a t  i l o g i  n a n  b � yo . After 
they h ave eaten, they t hen begin 
to pound. 
es-a S e e : e s a .  
esad +N . Th e main vine o f  a sweet 
potat o  plant ; by exten s i on , an 
olde s t  chi l d .  
esadan arch . Re s t i n g  pl ac e . 
esagan S e e : e s a .  
esang Var . e s a .  ( 1 ) E s a n g  y a  
a n g g ay n a n i n � l a k .  I on ly got  
one .  
esat +V , P .  P : n a - - a n ( n a s - a t a n ) .  
To e as e  off , of h e avy r ai n ; t o  
s ub s i de , a s  a s t r e am i n  floo d .  
C f .  key a t , n e d n e d ,  s od o k ; b e g - a s . 
e sdag +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To drop , 
as s omething one i s  holdi ng ; t o  
fall . S e e : e p a s ; y a g y a g . 
es-e sdag +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  i - ( w i th 3m agen t ) . To sp it  
with  rai n .  ( 1 ) E n t a k o s  d e l a 
t a y n � ay  i y e s - e s d a g n a  y a a n g g a y . 
Le t ' s go outside ,  b e cause i t  
i s  on ly spi t ting w i th rain now . 
Se e :  a p i p i . 
eseg +V , __ A CON G .  A : i n - ,  CON : i - ,  
G :  - e n . To des c end  a tra il . S e e : 
d � l a n ( b ) ; p ay t o k . 
esgan +N . A d e s c ending t rail . 
C f .  k a l s a ,  l a y6g a n , l i b H b a n , 
s a k ay - � t a n , t i k f d a n . General : 
d � l a n ( a ) . 
esek ( a ) +N . S e e d  kept for plant­
i n g .  ( b ) +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n ( e s k a n ) ,I: i - ( i s - e k ) .  To 
plant , o f  veget ab le s .  C f .  m6 l a ,  
t a n e m  ( a ) . 
insek +N . Any cult i vat ed  plant . 
esen +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To s et t l e  
down , a s  r i c e  i n  a granary . 
S e e : k e s e n . 
pas-en +V , __ A B .  A :  i n - ,  B : i - .  
To b e ar down , as a woman i n  
l ab or .  
eseng + V ,  __ A 0 CON . O : - en 
( e s n g e n ) ,  CON : i - .  To measure ; 
t o  t ra c e ; t o  fit . ( 1 ) E s n ge m  
n a n  p a y ew t a k o .  Me as ure our 
pondfie ld .  ( 2 )  I s - e n gmo n a n 
b � d o n a .  Try on his  shirt . C f .  
l ok o d . 
es-essa Se e :  e s a .  
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e s e t  +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n  
( e s t e n ) .  To do s ometh ing  well ; 
t o  b e  c ar e ful , choos ey , s e l e c ­
t i ve w ith  re ference  t o  what one 
e at s ; t o  choos e a l arge r port i on ; 
t o  p i c k  a b i gger  l o ad . ( 1 ) I n ­
e s e t  s i k a ne n a . He i s  choosey 
about his  food.  ( 2 )  E s t ern  n a n  
i i k k a n  n a n awa kmo t a y  n � ay 
om� l i s  a s �w a m .  Fix y ourse lf up , 
becaus e here come s your wife .  
kas- ekas -et To b e  fool i sh ; t o  
lack fores i ght ; t o  d i s r egard 
what is b e s t . 
pas-et +V , A B .  
enc ourage . 
B :  - e n . To 
es-ew +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To grad­
ually b e come c ool , as b o dy 
t emperature or r i c e  l e ft i n  a 
pot t o  cool . Se e :  b � ew . 
eskag Syn . b � l o s 2 ' b 6 l i s .  
essaessa Se e :  e s a . 
esyab ( Bon . ) Var . e t y a b . 
+et + CONJ . A c on j un c t i on fre­
quently l i nking  the  b as e s  o f  a 
s equence  s entence  i n  whi ch t h e  
s e c ond  b as e  o c curs imme di ately  
aft e r  the  f ir s t . I t  al so  l inks  
t h e  base s  o f  s ome c i r cumstan c e ­
re sult s ent enc e s . ( 1 )  K a s i 
k om�w a t  n a n  6 t o t  e t  k a s ( n a  g e s  
p a d a k a l e n  n a n  d ow a n  ( t i n g .  The 
rat c limb e d  up agai n and again 
h e  brought out ten bund l e s  of 
rice . ( 2 )  W � d a s  B a l l o n g  e t  
p i t o n a n  p i n a t e y n a .  Bal l ong 
was there and he k i l l e d  se ven . 
+etl +A�V . . A p art i cle  fre quently o c currlng  In  imp e rat ive s entenc e s, 
o r  propo s al s for immedi at e 
act i on . ( 1 ) E n g k a t  mo . You go 
then . ( 2 )  M a n g a n t a ko t n a .  Le t ' s 
e a t  now . 
eta +M .  Grains o f  unhusked  r i c e  
l e ft aft e r  p oundi n g .  C f .  6 g a s . 
etad +KIN1 , GEN .  Pl : e t - a d .  S ibl ing ; brother ; s i s t e r .  S e e : 
a b i l a t .  Sp ec : n a 6d i , i y on - a ; 
General : a g  i . 
etadl +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To divide  in h al f , as  a b asket  of 
l lO 
b e an s . ( 1 )  I n - e t a d e n t a  n a n s � n a  
s i n k om�ew a y  p 6 s o .  Le t ' s divide 
the s ta l k  of bananas in ha lf. 
C f .  g e dw a .  
etad 2 +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  h al f  ripe , o f  developing  r i c e . 
S e e : b 6 b o d .  
e tag +N . Fresh  me at . C f .  wa twa tl . 
e tan +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a t - a n ) .  
To b e  s eparat e d  from someone on 
the  trai l ; t o  have proce e de d  a 
di s t an c e  along a trai l . C f .  
e t ewl · 
e teb ( a )  + V , __ A O .  0 : - e n ( e  t b e n  ) . 
To l e t  down ; to  lower , as a j ack ; 
t o  fi n ger , as when playing  a 
n o s e  flut e . ( b )  +V , P .  P : n a -
( n a t - eb ) .  To c o llapse; t o  g ive 
way ; to  c ave i n . 
e tek + V , A O .  0 : i - ( i  t - e k ) . 
To b e  a nui s an c e  or annoyan c e ; 
t o  re fus e to  do as one i s  told ; 
t o  act i n  a way that i s  con­
s i de r e d  uns at i s fact ory , as to 
sit by on e s e l f  i n  the group 
ho use  when  one ' s  c ompan i on s  are 
at work . 
paetek +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s how o ff ;  to mak e a di splay 
i n  front o f  a c rowd ; t o  c al l  
attention  to  on e s e l f ;  t o  be  
proud . S e e : s e k a l . 
eten +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - / - om­
( + rev ) , �- a n  ( e t n a n ) ,  CON : i ­
( i t - e n ) . To l ay on t op ; t o  put 
on t op , as the r i dge pol e o f  a 
gran ary or th e rafter  t i es o f  a 
hous e . S e e : d a k ma . 
e tenl +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To grow thl Ckly or profus e ly , as sweet 
potato vine s , b e an shoo t s  or 
gras s e s .  S e e : e l a . 
e teng +V , P .  P : n a - . To ma�ure , 
o f  wine ; t o  h arde n ,  o f  plant s ; 
t o  b e c ome s turdy , o f  b ab i e s .  
S e e : e n g n g a n . 
et-et +N . The inner s i de o f  the  
dike  o f  a pondfi el d .  S e e : 
b a n e n g . 
e tew +Tl , __ GEN . GEN : 3m ( e t e w n a ) .  Two days removed ; the day b e fore 
y e s t erday . 
e t ewn a .  We 
y e s terday . 
( 1 )  I n m� l i k a m i a d  
came t h e  day before 
C f .  k a s i l . 
etewl +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n  ( n a t ­awan ) .  T o  lap s e , o f  t ime . 
( 1 )  N a t - awan  s i  t o l on a l gew  y a  
i n - o d a n .  After t hree days i t  
rained.  S e e : e t a n ; l � an g .  
etey ( a )  +N . D e ath . ( 1 )  N g � a g  
n a n  e te y  5 i k a n k a n a n . I t  i s  
bad t o  b e  ta l king abo u t  deat h .  
( b )  +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a t e y ) .  
To di e ;  d ead . 
papatayan +N . +LOC2 . A place  wh ere the  p � t a y s a cr i f i c e  i s  
pe rforme d .  There  are two such 
p l ac e s  in Gui naang , at P apat­
t ay ,  and at Pall iwak . S e e : 
a a b � t a nl ' 
papattey +V , __ A .  + N .  A :  i n ­
( + r e c ip ) . A childre n ' s  g ame , 
i n  wh ich ob j e ct s  s uc h  as  corn 
shucks are u s ed  as  mi s s il e s  
i n  fight ing . ( 1 )  N a n  i G owab  
y a  n a n i T a g - ey i n p a p a t t e y d a s  
n go t n go t . The chi ldre n from 
the lower part of the  vi l lage 
are fi gh ting the ones from 
the upp er using corn shuc k s . 
See : a b - a b b a . 
patay +N . Any s acr i fi c e  p e r­
fo rme d on  b eh al f  o f  the  vil­
l age . 
pa tey ( a ) +V , A B I .  A :  i n - /  
- om- ( + rev ) , i37- e n  ( p a t ay e n ) ,  
I : i - .  To k i l l ; to  ext i n gui sh 
or put out , as a fire or a 
l i ght ; t o  turn off , as a rad i o  
or a motor . Se e :  � de p ( a ) .  
( b ) +V , A .  A : - om- ( + c aus ) .  
To be  ext reme ly pa inful . ( 1 )  
P oma t ey  n a n 6 l o k .  My head is  
k i l ling me . 
patpatey +V , __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - , 
O : - e n . A c hi l dren ' s  game , in 
whi c h  a tin c an or other  
ob j e ct  i s  s et up and the  ch i ld­
ren t ak e  t urn s i n  attempt i n g  
to  h i t  i t  w ith a s t one . ( 1 )  
P a t p a t a ye n d a  n a n  l � t a .  They 
are throwing rocks at a tin 
can . See : a b - a b b a . 
patpateYl +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  The c eremony dur ing  the  b a y a s  
c eremoni al c omplex  when ea ch  
p art i c i pat i n g  fami ly s a c r i ­
f i c e s  a grown p i g .  It i s  held  
on the day aft e r  the b a n s a l  
s t an d  i s  er e ct e d .  
patpateY2 +N . Any o f  s eve ral k inds  of t a aw gras s having 
s harp s eeds . Themeda triandra 
For sk . ( Gramin . ) ; Sorghum 
ni tidum ( Vahl . ) Pers . ( Gramin . ) 
pornapatay +N . A group o f  three  
or four old  men  who  p e rform 
s a c r i f i c e s  on b eh al f  of t he 
village at the  p a p a t � y a n . 
etyab +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To b reathe 
with di ffi culty , as a dying  per­
s on . 
ewat ( Mal . ) Syn . og � l i .  
ewed +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( ew d e n ) .  
To pul l  down s ometh ing  from above . 
C f .  g aw - e y . 
eweng +V , A .  A : i n - .  To change 
dire c t i on;-t o  swoop aroun d ,  as 
b irds . 
ewes +N . +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n ( ew s a n /ew�s a n ) ,  I : i - . A 
blanket ; to  c over one se lf  with  
a b l anket , e sp e c i ally at  n i ght . 
( 1 )  Ew s a m man  n a n o n g a . Cover 
the  oh i Zd w i t h  a b Z anke t .  See : 
a b a n ( a ) . Spe c :  b a y y ao n g ,  
p i n a g p � g a n , b i n e l t a k ;  b o l a n g g i t ,  
g � t a n .  
inwes +N . A b l ank et i n  whi c h  
a de ad p er s on i s  wrapped  when 
he is plac e d  in the co ffin . 
S e e : b a y g a n . 
ewew +V , P .  +N . 
Thirsty ;th i r s t . P :  n a - . S e e : a l l o t .  
ewwa ( a ) +ADJ2 . S g : ew- ewwa ; Pl : e n ew- a /e n eww a .  Wi de , as a trai l , 
pondf i eld  o r  mount ain . C f .  
l i p i t .  ( b ) +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
To make wide . ( IT  E n ew - a e m  n a n  
t od l a n g n a .  Make the bas k e t  ribs 
w i de r .  ( 2 )  Eww a e n yo n a n d � l a n .  
Make the trai Z wider . ( 3 ) 
P aeww a e n y o  n a n I a n g t ay .  Wi den 
t he bridg e .  
ey +V , __ A CON . A : - om- , CON : i ­
( i y e y / e n e y ; i n n e y  + c omp ) . To 
go ; to t ake . ( 1 )  I n mey d a . They 
have gone . ( 2 )  E n e ymo n a s 
� b o n g y o .  Take this  to y our hous e .  
( 3 ) I n t o n an n a n g n ay am ?  Whe re 
did you take i t  t o ?  
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ayan +N , __ GEN . D e s t i n at i on . 
ayen +N , __ GEN . Mean ing ; s ig­
n i f i c anc e ; di re c t i o n .  
kay-en The reason  for one ' s  
going . ( 1 ) Ay n e  k a n  n a n  k a y ­
em  s i d - i ?  Why d o  y o u  want to 
go there ? 
paey +V , __ A 0 S .  O : - e n  ( p a y ­
e n ) ( put into ) , O : i - ( put on ) , 
S : - a n  ( +p art ) . Put . ( 1 )  
P a y - e m  n a n  k a p i s  n a n  t � s a .  
Put  t he ooffe e i n  the oup . 
( 2 )  I p aeymo n a n  t � s a s  n a n  
l a m i s a a n . Pu t the  oup on the  
tab Z e .  ( 3 ) P a y - am n a n  t � s a s 
k a p i . Put s ome ooffe e in  the 
oup . S e e : � b a b  ( a ) . 
eYl +AUX . 'E ent i on . 
T a k d e g . 
a bath . 
eY2 Y e s . 
Mot ion  towards ; in­
( 1 )  E y  i n - e mes  s i  
Takde g has gone t o  take 
eyeb ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( e y b e n ) . 
To depre s s . C f .  l e s e b , l o s e b  ( a ) . ( b ) +V , __ P .  P : n a - ( n a y ­
e b ) .  T o  s ub s i de , a s  e arth . 
nanay-eb A depre s s i on ,  as the  
fontanelle  i n  a ch ild ' s  h ead . 
C f .  l o s l os - i b .  
G 
gaad +V , A O .  O : - a n . To re­
move ashes  from a f ir e  plac e .  
C f .  g a s i d .  
gaad +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To e s ­
t ai l i sh a�ixed  re s i den c e ; t o  
s ettle  down ; t o  h ave a p ermanent 
place to li ve . ( 1 )  Ad  ne  k a n  
n a n man g i g a � d a n yos  n a n � b o n g y o ?  
Where are y ou going to  es tab Zi s h  
yo ur hous e ?  C f .  s � a d .  
gaat +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To c l e ar b rush or s c rub 
i n  order to make a f i e l d .  C f .  
ge l w a y , g i b a s , k i w a s . 
gaba +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - / 
- e n  ( g a b a e n / g e b - e n ) , I : i - ,  D : i -
- a n . To roast  by an open fir e , 
as c orn or swe et potatoe s .  S e e : 
d �w i s .  Spec : p a g a , s a b � s a b .  
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gin�ba +N . Something c ooked in 
the g a b a  mann e r .  
gab�gab +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
s cr ap e  s omething  agai n s t  the 
groun d ;  to  whe t a tool on a whet­
s ton e .  C f .  g e b � ge b , g e b ge b , f g o d , 
l o d l o d , l o d s a , p a l i d .  
gabe l + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  To 
get wet in the rai n .  ( 1 )  I g n a  
i g a g a b e l a y  i n d on o . He keeps on 
working in the rai n .  
gab-en S e e : g ae b . 
gab gab +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
h ave r i c e  s tuck to  the bottom o f  
the pot . S e e : d e k e t .  
gabni l  Var . g o b n i I .  
g�bok +V , __ A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  O : - a n ,  
CON : i - .  To mix water  and c ooked 
r i c e  as  a refre shing  gruel on a 
hot day . ( 1 )  G a b 6 k a m  n a n  s e n g e t -
mo . Mix your rioe wi th water .  
( 2 )  I g a b o kmo n a n  s i n a s a k do k  ay  
d a no m .  Mix the ri oe w i th this 
water th a t  I drew . C f .  g a mmoy , 
1 6g a w .  Syn . g a mmoY l ' 
gin�bok +N . 
w i  th wat e r .  
C ooked  r i c e mixed 
g�bol ( a ) +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
c re ate s usp i c i on ;  t o  do s omething 
wh i ch w i ll make s omeone e l s e  
suspect , as a c h i l d  who cri e s  
without re as on c aus e s  i t s  guardi an 
to be s uspect  of improper c are ; 
to  i nvolve . C f .  g� k a ,  l a man l . ( b )  +V , P .  P : m a l - .  To b e  
suspect . 
gab-on + V ,  A 0 I .  +N , __ GEN . 
O : - a n , I : i - .  To cover . S e e : 
a b b o n g .  
g�bo t +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To pul l out by the root s , as 
weeds , grass  or hai r .  S e e : 
d a mo t .  
ginabot +N . A bundle o f  gras s 
which has b e en pulled  for 
thatching . 
gabow�nan + V ,  __ A .  +N . A : ma n g ­
( m a n g a bow a n a n ) .  T o  g e t  a load 
o f  f ir ewood for use i n  the ward 
hous e ;  s uch a load . 
gad�gad +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
fen ce  off a garden or f i e l d  in 
order to  keep out water  buffal o .  
S e e : a k o p . 
gadagadl Syn . n g a l a n g a l . 
gad-ang +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
grown up , o f  p eopl e . ( 1 )  Ad i 
m a b a l i n  ay ma n g a s aw a k a  t a y  
d a a n k a  m a g a d - a n g .  You oanno t  
g e t  marri e d, you are n o t  y e t  
grown up . S e e : e n g n g a n . 
g�dang ( Ma . ) Syn . g � g e d  ( a ) .  
gadgad +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To chip or s crape a trai l , i n  
order to  c l e an or l ev e l  i t ;  to  
make steps  i n  a trai l . ( 1 )  
G a d g a d a m  n a n  d a l a n t a y a d i oma t .  
Chip the tra i t  o te an, be oause  
i t  is  in a bad oondi tion . C f .  
k a d k a d . 
gadigad 
To rub 
+V , _A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
on , as a s alve ; to  apply . 
gading gadgading +N . A k i n d  o f  
sweet potato  vine . S e e : 
b i n a y d a n . 
g�ding +N . The chain by whi ch 
the t i k a m wai st ado rnme nt i s  
at tached t o  t h e  b ody .  
gadingan +VOC . One o f  four 
sp ir it s  addre s s e d  i n  pray ers at 
the a a b a t a n . See : a n ( t o .  
gadiw + N .  +V , A O .  A : ma n g -
( ma n g a d i w ) , O : :-;n ( + c omp ) . A 
kind  of small , fresh wat e r  fish ; 
to c at ch fi sh . 
g�eb + V ,  A 0 CON . O : - e n  ( g a b -
e n ) , CON:T- . T o  make ; to  bui l d ;  
t o  c on s truct . S e e : amma . 
kag- aeb Newly built ; j us t  made . 
gaebl +V , __ A D .  +N . D : - a n ( g a b - a n ) .  To s ay a k a p y a  pray e r .  
( 1 )  S ( n o  n a n  ma n a d - aw a t  s i n a n 
g ae b  n a n  am6 1 0 s n a 7  Who w i t t  
reoeive the saying o f  t he am6 1 0  
pray er here ? ( 2 )  S i k - a , P a l i w a k  
a y  k e g s e  I .  i n k e k e g s e  I n a n  g a b  g a b ­
a n m i s n a .  You, Patiwak w h o  i s  
s trong, s trengthen tho s e  for whom 
we are say ing this pray er .  
ga�ngeb +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To roar , 
of the noi s e  o f  a b l a z i n g  fire . 
S e e : b e b e . 
gaey +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To divi de 
a p i e c e  o f  l an d ,  as between 
b rothe r s . ( 1 )  G i n a e y d a  ay  s i n ­
a g i n an 1 6 t a d a . Th e bro thers 
di vided up their land b e tween 
themse lves . 
gaga +V , __ P o P : ma - . To guffaw ; 
to  l augh loudly . C f .  h i h i , 
n g a k n g a k , n g � l a k ,  n g a l i k n g i k ,  
t i s i .  Gene ral : i ye k .  
gagay Var .  b � g ay . 
gago +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To h i de 
someth ing ; to  s t ore i n  a s a fe 
plac e . S e e : d6 1 i n .  
gagyed ( Bon . ) Syn . g a y e d  ( a ) . 
gakay +N . Territory o r  are a ,  as 
o f  a village . ( 1 )  N a n i S a d a n g a  
m � a g d a  i n m� l i s  n a n g � k ay t a k o .  
The Sadanga peop le have sure ly 
come i n to our te rri tory . 
gakey +V , A O .  O : - e n . To step  
i nt o  a pondfield  aft e r  the  s oi l  
has been  turn ed  and t h e  mud h as 
s ettle d .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  i g  g a k �ye n  
t a t n o  mama ( l a  n a n a g go n g .  Don ' t  
s tep i n to the mud, s o  we can see  
the  snai ls . 
gakgak + V ,  __ P o P : n a - . To b e  
p it t e d ,  a s  an aluminum pot ; t o  
h ave c ar i e s ; to  b e  hole d ,  as  a 
rotting  board .  C f .  g a l l a l � t e k , 
g� k awl ' l a t e k , 1 6 g a k , t o l e k  ( b ) . 
gakot +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To b i n d ,  as a l oad to  one ' s  
b asket ; to  place  a b inding  around 
a loo s e  load o r  a c arton ; any­
thing , such as rope , us ed  for 
t h i s  purpo s e .  S e e : b e t e kl · 
gakwan ( Bon . ) Var . g a ow a n .  
gala gagala +V , __ A O .  +N , 
GEN . O : - e n . To have as one ' s  
purpo s e ; r e sult . ( 1 )  Ay n e  k a n  
n an g a g a l a e m  a y  ome y ?  What i s  
the purpose  of y our going?  ( 2 )  
G a g � l a m s a  ay  a d i  ma k aey . That ' s  
wh a t  you  get  for not  going a l ong .  
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galadgad ( a ) +N . F i l e ; rasp . 
( b ) Syn . g a l o b go b . 
galak +N .  A one  c e nt avo c o i n . 
S e e : b i n t i n g .  Syn . w a l k e g . 
gal amay +N . A young , developing 
be an pod . 
galarnigam gag-alamigam + N . 
Bermuda gras s . A creeping  p er­
enni al with fl att ened , smooth 
st ems and narrow l e ave s , one to 
four i n ch e s  lon g .  Cy nodon 
dac ty l on ( L . ) Per s . ( Grami n . ) 
galan ad +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To feel 
rough or gritty , as o f  a chil d ' s 
b ody after playing  i n  the di rt , 
or o f  s and  i n  one ' s  h ai r .  S e e : 
g a l ( n i t .  
galansiya <Sp . ganancia> 
Profit from a s ale . C f .  
+N . 
g a n a  1 . 
galanggang +N . A t i n  c an .  
t a b 6 k o  1 .  
Syn . 
galanggangl +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  erode d ;  t o  b e  rutt e d .  , , 6 C f .  go n gogon gl , g o s o g o s , g oy g oy , k a t � k a t , k i l a s , n g a t n g a t .  
galatis <Sp . grati s >  +V , A O .  
A : i n - , O : - e n . To g i ve free  
l abor . 
galay +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have t attoo  marks over l arge 
are as o f  the  body .  
galaygay +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
ripped along the warp , o f  a 
p i e c e  o f  woven c loth . S e e : 
b o db o d .  
gal eng ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
be o ffende d ;  p e eve d ;  hurt . S e e : 
b �w i l ' ( b ) +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( g a l n ge n ) .  T o  annoy ; t o  provok e ; 
to  make s omeone o ffende d .  
gal lengan +VOC . One who i s  
e a s i ly offende d .  
kagagaleng Th at whi ch c au s e s  
offen s e .  
gales +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To b eg i n  
to  r ipen , o f  the  s tage o f  devel­
opment  o f  a guava whe n it b e g i n s  
to  s o ften . S e e : a n b a k . 
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gales l +V , P .  P : n a - .  To be wat ery , o f  swe et pot at o  an d 
c as s ava when t hey are b e gi nning  
t o  rot . 
ga letget +N . Cart i l i ge nous mat­
e r i al at the end of a b one ; 
gr i s t l e . 
g�lew +V , P .  P : n a - . 
with  a croaky voi c e . 
To sp eak 
C f .  s ae k .  
gal i dgid +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
playful w i th b oys , o f  g i rl s ; t o  
b e  wanton . See :  �yo t .  
gal!nit +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To feel 
gri t ty ; t o  g ive a rough s e n s a­
t i on , as grit i n  one ' s  food . 
( 1 ) I n - 9 a I f n i t  n a n  m a k a n . Th e 
rice tas tes gri t ty .  C f .  g a l � n a d , 
g a n f t e l .  
g�ling +N . A k i nd o f  b i r d .  S e e : 
a l ak - a k . 
g�lit +N . To b e  s t r ipe d ,  as t he 
color  o f  s ome c at s . 
gallal Atek +V , P .  P : n a - .  To 
be p i t te d ;  t o  have hole s , as 
l e ave s of b e an vi n e s  that h ave 
b e e n  e at en  by grub s ; to h ave 
pox  mark s on one ' s  f ac e . S e e : 
g a k g a k .  
gal lapa +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
Play l anguage ; p i g  l at i n , usually 
produc e d  by reve rs i ng the syl­
l ab le s  i n  words ; to s p eak in 
t h i s  mann e r .  
gal-o galgal-o +N . +V , A .  
A :  i n - .  The game o f  knuckle­
b one s .  
ga lobgob +V , P .  
h ave an ab ras i on . 
( b ) . 
P : n a - - a n . To 
Syn . g a l  a d g a d  
galo lod +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - , O : - an-;- I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To  ex cor iat e ; to gouge furrows 
with  one ' s  fingerna il s . ( 1 )  
I n - g a l o l 6 d a m  n a n  e d e g  t od- i t a y  
i g  ma6yon g .  Scratch y our finger­
nai ls  down his  back b e caus e  he  
i s  bad .  S e e : a b a k o .  
galolodl +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . To drag ; t o  move s omethi n g  i n  a 
way whi ch w i ll l e ave furrows 
behi n d .  ( 1 )  G a l o l 6 d em  n a n  b 6 t o g  
t a y  i g  a d i ma n � l a n .  Drag the 
pig  s e e ing i t  w i l l  not  wa l k .  
g�lot Var . b � l o t .  < 1 1 . > 
galpak +N . Green  pods  o f  the  
f t ab  b ean . 
galpeng ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To cut tothe s ame length , 
as a b undl e o f  reeds . C f .  
g e l w ay , k o s kos , n g amn g a m ,  p e g p e g , 
s i p a t . ( b )  +V , P .  P : n a - . 
To b e  the s ame s i z e  o r  he i ght , 
as c hil dren . 
galtel <Eng . garte r> +N . The 
elast i c  s tr ip  around the  t op of 
under short s .  
gamal +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . To t ake 
a handful , as r i c e , b e an s , s o i l  
o r  pebbl es ; a handful . ( 1 )  
Om� l a k a s  s i n - g a m a l a y  a n t a k . 
Ge t one handfu l of b e an s .  S e e : 
� kop . 
gamal leng +LOC1 . An are a  o f  pondfields  n e ar Gui n aang . 
ginamal leng +N . A k i n d  o f  
crab , found on l y  i n  the pond­
fields at Gamallen g .  S ee : 
a g a s s i I .  
gaman ( Ma . ) Syn . p i n � n g a s . 
g�may +N . +V , A .  A : i n - . The 
small mo und o f�irt made by 
b e e t l e s  that bore  into  the  
groun d ;  t o  make s uch a mound . 
gamdat +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
come upon ; t o  meet by  chan c e . 
S e e : e d a n . 
g�eng +N . Any Ch in e s e-made j ar 
for r i c e  b e e r  s t orage . Spe c : 
g o s i , k ay y a n g ,  l i b l f b a n , ma l � y o ,  
may6k o , p 6 k awl , p a t e n g t e n g ,  t a l ow a n , w a n g g i , w i l �w i l ,  
g o m t a n g ,  s o n g g �yob . 
gamgam +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
des i re mat e ri al pos s e s s ions ; t o  
cove t . ( 1 )  S f p i n g n a n g a mg am­
g � ma n a . Money i s  what he  l ongs 
for .  
gam- id +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  
s c r at c h ; t o  s c o re ; t o  ab ras e ,  a s  
a thorny plant agai n s t  one ' s  
b ody .  ( 1 )  G i n  a m - r d a n  s i a l a m 1 i . 
It was s oratohed by barb e d  wi re . 
garn-idl +V , To mas s age 
by rubb ing  
a p l os . 
A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n .  
the s o l e s  o f  t he fe et  
w ith  a s t i c k .  Se e :  
gamisngol +V ,  P .  P : - om- . To 
prot rude , as ankle  b on e s  o r  any 
ob j e ct s uch as a gun or kni fe 
under one ' s  s h i rt . Se e :  k a n e  1 • 
gammingi +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n .  To 
h ave prominent hip bone s , as an 
o l d ,  thin man ; to h ave a s ixth 
finge r ;  to  h ave protruding knots , 
o f  the t runk o f  a p i n e  tree . 
S e e : a b b i n g i ; g a mm i n g - o l . 
gamming-ol +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
To have prominent h ip  bone s .  
S e e : g a mm i n g i . 
gammongo +N . The trunk of a tre e  
from wh i ch b ran ches  h ave be en  
remove d .  
gammoy +V , __ A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , CON : i - .  To mix b roth 
wi  th c ook ed  r i c e . S e e : g � b ok . 
ginammoy +N . Cooke d r i c e  mixed 
with  broth .  
gammoYl ( Ma . ) Syn . g a bo k . 
garno +N . Any s e e d  us e d  for fer­
ment ing  s ugarcane w in e . 
garnok l ing +N . Wri s t  and ankle  
bone s . 
garnosngel +V , P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To swell or to-form a lump , as 
when one is s t ruck with a st one . 
gornarnosnge l +N . A k i n d  o f  
b i rd , p o s s ib ly the young  o f  
t h e  k e l l aw b i r d .  S e e : a l a k - a k . 
garnot +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - an ,  
I : i - .  Poi s on ;�o poi s on s ome ­
thi n g .  Spe c :  s a b f d o n g . Syn . 
k e d e t .  
garn6ting +N . -Any smal l , under­
s i z e d ,  swe et potat o .  C f .  6b i ;  
w a t - i 1 .  Syn . gom6gom . 
garnotling Var . g a m6 t i n g .  
g�rnoy +N . Breast  me at o f  a 
chi cken . 
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ganad +Tl . Be fore ; e arli er t o day ; today ; ( 1 )  N a l - o s d a d  g a n a d o 
They left ear l i er t oday . ( 2 )  
As ome y d a d  g a n a d . They wi I I  
l eave today , s ome time . S e e : 
a n al · 
g�nak +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To h ave 
many children ; to b e  fruit ful . 
ganal <Sp . ganar> +N . Profit ; 
w age s . S e e : g a l a n s i y a ;  l a b b o , 
s e  1 do , t a n g d a n . 
gananggang +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
mak e a sharp , knocking s ound , 
as when  h it t i ng a t i n  c an .  C f .  
g a n ok go k , g a n on g go n g ,  k a k k a k , 
k a  1 f g o n  g ,  k a n a g k a g , k a n  r t o g , 
n g a n e k n g e k , n g a n f l a k .  
g�nas +V , P .  +N . P : n a - .  
h ave a good t ime ; t o  en j oy 
s e l f ; en j oyment ; p l e as ure . 
M a i d  g � n a s n a  a y  man g a n . He 
no p l easure o u t  of e ating .  
g a y t e k , fmas  ( a ) , 1 a y a dl . 
ganaw-is See : g aw i s .  
To 
one-
( 1  ) 
gets  
C f .  
gan-ay +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To lay out the  warp in prepar­
at i on for w eaving . C f .  w a d e y . 
ganbang < I I . g a mb a n g >  +N . 
Copper . 
ganbek + V ,  __ P .  P : - om - . To b e  
the  s t age o f  harvest wh en  eve ry­
b o dy is needed  t o  c o l l e ct the  
c rop . ( 1 )  Goma n b e k  n a n  a n i ,  
e s � t a k o t  m a g �w i d .  When e very ­
body i s  harve s ting,  then w e  
wi l l  re turn . 
gan-gan + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To 
p repar e ;  to-ri x ;  to s t ra ighten ; 
to  put i n  orde r .  C f .  i g t e k , 
ma n  man  ( a ) ,  n o n g n o n g  ( a ) . 
ganitel +ADJ4 . To c au s e  a t i ckli sh  s en�at i on . ( 1 )  Ad i m  
k a k - a y o t k 6 t a n  n a n d a p a n k o  t a y 
k a g a n f t e l . Don ' t  t i o k l e  the 
s o l e s  of my fe e t ,  it  make s them 
ti c k li s h . S e e : g a l f n i t .  
gan-od +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To s c rat ch , as an animal ' s  c l aws  
o r  te eth . Syn . a b a ko . 
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ganokgok +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
make a dul l , thump ing  s oun d ,  as 
h e avy fo ot s teps  on a trai l .  
S e e : g a n a n g g a n g .  
ganonggong +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
make a hollow , knock i n g  s oun d ,  
a s  when h itt ing  a h ollow ve s s e l . 
S e e : g a n a n g g a n g .  
ganosgos +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
make a s c rat ching  s ound , as when 
one s c r at ch e s  an i t c h .  C f .  
g os g o s . 
ganga +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . A 
s harp rock ; to  h ave a wound 
c aus e d  by st epping on a sharp 
stone  or b roken glas s .  C f .  
s a g - a t , s 6g a  ( b ) . 
gangal +N . A burning  c o al .  
gangas +N . A s t e ep  h i l l s i de whi ch 
is l i kely to  s l i de ; a pondfi eld 
without a rock t errace  wall . 
( 1 )  M a i y e g y a t  n a n  g � n g a s  s i  
p ayew , t a y  mo i n - o d a n  a d i m  ammo 
mo m a g d a y . A pondfie ld wi thou t 
a rock terrace wal l is fright­
ening be caus e when i t  rains you  
don ' t  know if it  wi l l  s lide . 
gangasl +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To be partly e aten , as by a w i ld  
c at , o f  a t r apped b i r d .  
gangaw +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To g o  
w i thout foo d ;  to  be  uns at i s fi e d ;  
t o  g o  hungry b e c au s e  t h e  r i c e  
s upply has  b e en  depleted  too 
fas t , as a re s ult o f  improper 
or i n complete  c e remoni e s  or 
b roken c eremon i al r e s t r i c t i on s . 
( 1 )  As m a g a n g aw t a k o  t a y  ad i 
n o n g n 6 n g e n  n a n pom� n g o  n a n �b i g n a .  
We wi l l  go hungry , b e cause th e 
le ader of the ceremony i s  not  
abi ding by his  ceremonial  re­
s tric tions . S e e : b i t i l ( b ) . 
gangay gagangay Syn . o g � l  i .  
gangba A n ame o f  Guinaang v illage , 
us e d  in  d a g - ay s ongs . Syn . 
g aww al , 1 i t a n g b a n g .  
ganges +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To make 
a ringing , reverb e rating  sound , 
o f  gongs ; t o  h ave a full , clear 
tone , as a nos eflute  or leaf  
wh i stle . 
gangi +N . A s h ard , p i e c e  o f  
b r oken e arthenwar e ve s s el . Syn . 
g e p a k  ( a ) . 
gangi l ganggangi +N . A k i n d  o f  halluc inoge n i c  mushroom .  S e e :  
a d  1 an . 
gangs a +N . Gon g .  S e e : b o l i n s i .  
ganggangsa +N . Shoulde rb l ade . 
S e e : d6 1 i g . 
ganggangsal +V , A O .  +N . A : i n - , O : - e n .  AChi l dren ' s  
game , in whi ch they imit ate 
the p a t t o n g  dan c e , u s i n g  it ems 
s uch as t i n  c an s  or drum 
covers  as imit at i on gongs ; 
th e ob j e c t s  that are  s o  u sed . 
( 1 )  Om� l a k a s  g a n g g a n g s a  t a  
g a n g g a n g s ae k .  Ge t me an 
imitation gong for me to  p l ay 
wi t h .  See : a b - a b b a .  
gornangsa +N . 
p omaye w .  
Gong own ers . C f .  
gornangsal +N . A c eremony in wh i ch gong owners  are fe ast e d ,  
a s  p art o f  t he b a y a s  c e re ­
mon i al compl ex ; to  p art i c i pate 
i n  thi s ceremony . ( 1 )  N i n ­
b 6 g aw n a n  amam- a e n  goman g s a s  
w � k a s . The o ld men shouted,  
' gong owner ' s  ceremony tomor­
row ' . 
gao +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
l : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To sh i ft a sub­
s tanc e , as r i c e  o r  s oil , from 
one plac e to  anothe r .  ( 1 )  
G a owem s i n a n  1 0 s o n g n a n  
b i n �yo t a ko . Take the pounde d 
rice ou t of the  mortar. 
gaowan +N . A wooden bucket or 
oth e r  cont ai n er , u s ed  fo r 
t ak i n g  p i gfo od  from the  hous e 
to the p i gpen . 
ga6bab +Tl . Last  n i ght . 
gaod ( a )  +N . ·A dipper for p i g­
food , for dipp i n g  out o f  the  
a n g l a n and for  c l e an i ng out the  
a t o to n g . C f .  k i yod  ( a ) , t � ok  
( a ) . ( b )  +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
l : i - .  To dip out , us ing  a 
dipp e r  o f  th i s  typ e . S e e : 
b awek l · 
gapagap +N . A gall b l adde r omen 
when the  gall b l adde r i s  fl ush 
with  the  l i ve r . S e e : d e l w ay . 
gapang +V , __ A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , 1 : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  To divide  
wood into short  l engths fo r 
fue 1 . C f .  a k - a k ,  g i g  - i ,  p e t  - a k , 
p e t - a n g ,  p i t a k , p i t - i k ,  t e m- a k , 
t e m- a n g , t e mp a k , t e mp a n g .  
gap gap +V , __ A O .  O : - e n / - a n 
( +part ) . To chop the end off a 
p i e c e  of wood i n  order to  mak e  
a flat end  surfac e ; to chop up 
vege t abl e s  i nto  small chunks .  
C f .  g e p g e p .  
gapo +N , GEN . B eg inn i ng ; st art ; 
first . (1) G a p6n a n a s oma l i ­
y a n m i s n a .  Th is i s  our fir s t  
time to  come here . See : d a mo .  
gapol S i n c e ; a p art i cle intro­ducing c i r cumstance  claus es . 
( 1 )  G a p o  t ay ma i d  a s o  w i n n o  
m a n o k d a  a y  p 6 k a w ,  d a i d a n a n  n a t e y . 
Si nce they didn ' t  have any whi te 
dogs or chi ckens , they were the 
ones who die d .  ( 2 )  G a p o s  ma i d  
p ayewko , omon g - on go s d a . Since 
I have no pondfie l ds t hey be­
li t t le me . 
gapop-o +N . ( 1 )  +V , A S .  ( 2 )  
+V , A O .  ( 1 )  A : - om- ( +part ) , 
S : - a� ( 2 )  A : m a n g - , O : - e n  
( +comp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugarc ane ; 
t o  plant or gather  t h i s  sugar­
c ane . ( 1 )  I g d a  g i n o p - o  n a n 
g a pop - 6 m i  d L o k ko t .  They have 
re a l ly broken off our g a p o p - o  
s ugarcane at  Lokko t .  See : ab a n e y . 
gasang +N . A k i n d  of glut i nous 
ri c e . Ory z a  sat iva L .  ( Grami n . ) 
See : b a l a t t i n aw .  
gas at ( a ) < 1 1 . >  +ADJlb . To h ave good fo rtune or good luck . 
( 1 )  I 9 k a p e t n a g  a 5 a t .  Yo u are 
a very l ucky person . ( b ) +N . 
Luck , e i ther  good o r  b a d .  ( 1 )  
Ma i d  g a s a t n a .  He had no luck . 
( A  euphemi sm for death . ) ( 2 )  
N a a k ew n a n s f p i n g n a ,  g a s a t n a  d i . 
His  money was s t o len,  that was 
his  misfortune . 
gasatan +N . A har d ,  l ong-grai n e d  
wo od  us e d  f o r  spear s haft s and 
tool h andl e s ; the tre e  from whi ch 
thi s wood i s  obt aine d .  Ag laia 
diffusa  Me r r .  ( Me li ac . ) 
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gas eng +V , A .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) . 
To c ompare , as  he i ght or age ; 
to b e  the  s ame , as i n  h e i ght or 
age . ( 1 )  I n - g a g a s e n g d a  me t .  
They ( two)  are the same heigh t .  
( 2 )  I n - g a s e n g t a ko . We are a l l  
the same heigh t .  ( 3 )  I n ­
g a s g a s e n g  d a  t o d - i .  They are 
comparing their heigh t .  C f .  
g a s - e n g ,  g i s a n ,  i s o ,  k a n e g , 
p a d a s l , p a l  i 5 2 ' p a t a g . 
gas-eng +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
o f  t h e  s ame l en gth , a s  lumb e r . 
S ee : g a s e n g .  
gasgas ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
0 :  - e n / - a n  ( +p art ) , I :  i - . To 
grat e ; to s c rap e ,  as sweet 
potato or co c onut . ( b ) +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n . To have a raw p at ch 
on th e inn e r  thi ghs as  a r e sult 
o f  the  l eg s  rubb i n g  again s t  
e ach othe r .  
gasid +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To c l e an out , as with  a b rush ; 
t o  smooth off dirt . S e e : g a a d . 
gas im-ol +V , 
To c hew on , 
A O .  A : i n - ,  
as c andi e s . 
O : - e n . 
gasingsing +N . A kind o f  tre e . 
gas ley +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
torn along the  warp of  the  cloth, 
o f  ol d garment s .  S e e : b o d b o d . 
gas loy +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
rippe d ,  t orn or ragge d .  S e e : 
b o d b o d . 
gasngol +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
s p eak t hrough the  n o s e ; to  
mumbl e ; to  s p eak as one wh o h as 
a c 1 e ft p al ate . S e e : b a n  9 n 9 a . 
gasok +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  
Smok e ; to be  smoky ; to  g i ve off  
smoke . S e e : b a n owe t . 
gas60k +V , A .  A : i n - .  To twi st ; 
t o  c o i l , o f  a co lumn o f  smoke . 
S e e : b a n owe t . 
gasot +MEAS . A uni t  o f  one 
hun d re d .  C f . I ( b  0 ,  p 6 I 0 • 
gaspala ginaspal a +N . 
o f  woman ' s  wai st b and . 
i n a n d 6 1 0 .  
A s tyle 
S e e : 
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gas tos <sp . >  +N . 
O : - e n . Expen s e ; 
Syn . b o l b o l l . 
g�tan +N . A kind  
b ought b l anket . 
+V , A O .  
t o  s pend money . 
o f  thin , s tore­
Se e :  b o l a n g g i t .  
gatangtang +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n g a t a n g t a n g ) , O : - e n . Corn 
wh i ch is not fully devel ope d  
when the main c rop i s  harve s t e d ;  
t o  harve s t  such corn aft e r  i t  
h a s  matur e d .  
g� tap +N . A k ind  o f  b ird trap . 
S e e :  d i n a n om .  
g�tas +N . 
mi lk . 
C anne d or powde red  
gat-eb +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  re-
turn to t he-proper p o s i t i on , as 
to  c ompletely c l o s e  a drawer or 
wi ndow . ( 1 )  I g a t - e b mo n a n  
s a k 6 b on n a n  b � n g a  t a  a d i omey 
n a n 6 t o t .  Pl aae the lid  of the 
pot on prop e r ly so the rats wi l l  
not  ge t i n  i t .  Syn . g e t ge t .  
gatel ( a ) +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To 
be i t c hy ;  to  i t c h .  ( b ) +V , __ A .  
A : - om- . T o  make i t chy ; t o  c ause  
it chine s s ,  as c e rtain plant s .  
gatel l gatgatel +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( g a t g a t l e n ) .  To e nj oy ; 
to  find pleas ure i n  s omet h ing . 
( 1 )  S i M a d  d ow a n , g a t g a t  l e n a a y 
i n d o n o .  Maddowan enjoys working . 
gatlan +N . A li c ent i ous p e r s on . 
g�tel +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
Impe t i go .  
gateng +V , A .  A : - o m- . To 
arrive , e s p e c i ally of an epi­
demi c .  ( 1 )  Ad ( k a y o  i n - a n g - � n go 
t a y  g i n m a g a t e n g  n a n m6 te g . Do n ' t  
p lay around, be aaus e an epidemia 
has arrived .  S e e : e d an . 
gatgat arch . To c at ch up w it h .  
g�tin +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To s t ep on . S e e : a k p �y a t ; 
d a y d a y ; k a d s a n g . 
gcito +V ,  A .  +N . A : i n - .  To 
make demands upon , of s p i r i t s  
making  demands upon the  l iving ,  
r e c o gn i z e d  through s i ckne s s  or 
other mi s fortun e ; a s p i r i t ­
c au s ed  s i cknes s .  
g�tod Syn . l aw i . 
ga t-on ( a )  +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
place on top of , as an addi t i on 
to one ' s  load ; t o  p i l e  on . S e e : 
d a k ma . ( b ) +V , P .  P : n a - .  
To b e  p i l ed  one on t op o f  the 
othe r .  
gciwa +N , GEN . 
c ent e r .  
GEN : 3m .  Middle ; 
ginAwa +V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
( m a n g i n �wa ) .  T o  att empt to  
s t e al intercourse  w ith  a gi rl 
whi l e  she i s  s l e epi n g , o r  by 
imper sonat i n g  h er l ove r in 
the darkne s s . 
pin ag�wa +N . A k i n d  o f  woven 
b l anket o r  s k i rt o f  p i n a g p � g a n  
style , b ut w ith an add i t i onal 
p attern i n  the c ent er  p anel . 
S e e : b i n a l i n .  
gciwal paggawcilan +N . A wat e r  
buffalo w i t h  very lon g horn s . 
S e e : b e s a g . 
gawat +AUX . Wh enever .  ( 1 )  G awa t  
om� l i s  n a n � b o n g m i , i n - a l -
a i  i ko t6k o t . Whenever h e  aome s 
to our hous e ,  h e  aauses  a dis ­
turbanae .  
g�wat +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - / - om- , 
0 :  - e n . To b orrow , e s p e c i ally 
o f  a p i g  o r  a ch i cken , with the 
exp e c tat i on o f  r eturni n g  the  
s ame i n  k ind .  
gawed +N . Top pl ate s on the 
s i de s  of a granary . 
gawed1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( g awden ) .  To o i nd ; t o  t i e , as h andl e s  on 
a b asket for c arryi n g .  
gaw-ey + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n  ( g aw­
a y e n / g aw-eye n ) .  To re ach up 
to , as t o  remo ve s ometh i n g  from 
a h i gh she 1 f . S e e : ewe d . 
gawgaw +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A 
f i sh  g athering  c eremony o f  the 
men ' s  ward group ; the c lo s i ng 
act i vity o f  any k �yew c e remony . 
+V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
o f  l aunde red c loth e s . 
g�wid < 1 1 . >  +V , __ A CON R .  A : m a - , 
CON : i - ,  R : - e n . To return home 
from another village . ( 1 )  As 
m a g �w i d k a m i s w � k a s . We wi l l  
re turn home tomorrow . ( 2 ) Ay n e  
k a n  n a n i g yo  g aw r de n 7  Wha t  are 
you going home for ? C f .  s � a l . 
gawis ( a )  +ADJ2 . S g : g aw i s ;  Pl : 
g a n aw - i s .  Goo d .  S e e : a mmay . 
( b ) +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To do s omething wel l ; t o  b e  happy . 
pagawis +V , A B .  A :  i n - ,  B : - e n . 
To improve ; t o  make b e t t e r .  
gawwa +N . Mi ddle finger or t oe . 
gawwal Syn . g a n g b a .  
gawwidan +N . A p i e c e  o f  cloth 
u s ed  to hold a s an i t ary devi c e  
i n  plac e ; s anit ary b e lt . 
g�ya +N . Any p er i od o f  feasting 
at  a ward hous e , for  whi ch wat e r  
b uffal o  are s l ain . It i s  p r e ­
c e d e d  by a k � y ew omen-getting  
c eremony , and  i s  always a c c om­
pan i e d  by dan c i ng . F ea s t s  of 
thi s type are held  to  c elebrate  
the  k i l l ing  o f  an  enemy , or the 
e s t ab l i shing o r  renewing o f  pea c e  
pact s  w ith  other  villag e s .  Syn . 
d o n o n  s i a b - a b 6 n g a n . 
gay-ad +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To k i c k , 
as the movement o f  a b aby ' s  
arms and l e g s or the feet o f  
danc er s . S e e :  l a t o k .  
g�yarn gag�yarn ( a ) +V , __ A .  
A :  i n - /mak i - .  A work i ng  group 
con s i s t i n g  o f  unmarr i ed  men and 
women , in whi ch the men are from 
one vil l age , and the women from 
another vill age . ( b ) +N . A 
friend o f  the oppo s i te s ex from 
another village . C f .  g a y ye m ,  
k � y o n g .  
gay�an +N . C ent ipede . 
gayang +N . A k i n d  o f  s p ear , 
having  upward curvi ng pro j e c ­
t i on s  from t h e  b l ade . S e e : 
b a l b ow i g .  
gag-ayang +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
A he avy s t i ck us ed  by  men as  
a support for a h e avy shoulder  
load .  It i s  p as s e d  over the  
shoulder on the oppo s i te s i de 
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o f  the l o ad ,  and pla c ed  under 
the  end of the l o ad ;  to  us e a 
st i ck fo r such a purpo s e .  C f .  
s o l so 1 ko d .  
g�yang +N . C row ; a k i nd  o f  l arge , 
b l ack b i r d .  S e e : a l a k - a k .  
karnan g�yang 
ered  cuckoo . 
+N . S c ale  feath­
S e e : a l a k - a k .  
gayawgaw +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
mak e  s omeone i t c h , as  b e db ugs  
or h e adl i ce . ( 1 )  A d ( y a k  
m a k a s � y e p  t a y  i g  g o m a y aw g aw n a n  
k ( t e  b • I canno t  s leep be caus e 
the  bedb ugs are making me i t c h .  
gayed ( a ) +V , __ A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To move as i de ; t o  move 
over . ( 1 )  G o ma y e d k a  t a  
p oma t o n g t a  a y  d ow a .  Mo ve over 
so  the tw o of us can si t there . 
( 2 )  I g ay e d mo n a n  a n a k mo , t ay 
s � n a  a y  ma n g a p i y a s  G o r y o .  Mo ve 
over w i t h  y our chi l d  be cause  
Goryo i s  s aying a pray er . C f .  
de n d e n , k a a n , 1 a y aw ,  l o b 0 t . 
( b ) +LOC2 , __ GEN . Be s i de ; at the s ide o f .  ( 1 )  E n g k a s  s a  a s  
g a ye d n a .  Go over there t o  the 
s i de . 
pagayed + V ,  A B .  B : - e n  
( p  a g a y de n ) . To move s ometh ing ; 
to  s hi ft s ometh i ng . ( 1 )  
P a g ay de m  n a n  s a n a  p a p a t 6n g a n . 
Shift that chair over .  S e e ; 
k a l e n k e n . 
gaygay + V ,  A .  A ; m a - . To s i n g  
w ith an elab orat e  warb l i n g  
ornamentat i o n . ( 1 )  G aw i s n a n 
i k am a n  S a k y a b e n  ay m a n a g - a y t a y  
m a g a y g ay g a y . Saky ab en s i ngs 
we l l  be cau s e  he  orn amen ts i t .  
gaykod +N . The l e g  o f  a chi cken  
b e low the  fe athers . 
gay-on +V , A O .  O ; - a n . To 
place  s o i l  about the root s of 
p l ant s .  
gaytek +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To have 
pl easure in ; to enj oy .  ( 1 )  I g d a  
i g a y t e k  n a n i k - i k k a n  n a n a n a k d a .  
They r e a l l y  e njoy what their  
ohi l d  is  doing .  See ; g a n a s . 
gayyern +N . +REL . A fr i en d ,  
us ually o f  the oppo s i t e s e x . 
S e e ; g a g ay a m  ( b ) .  
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geba +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( ge b - e n ) .  
To  fi r e , i n  the  mak i n g  o f  e arthen­
ware j ars . 
gebaw + V ,  P .  P : n a - ( n a g b aw ) . 
To s i nk , as a te rrace  wall b ui lt 
on a w e ak foundat i on ; to  s ub s i de .  
geb-aw gomeb-aw +N . The l e ader  
o f  the  s mall gr oup o f  old  men 
who p e r fo rm t he s i w a g  c e r emony 
at th e  b e gi n n i n g  of the b ay a s  
c e remoni al c omplex . 
geb -ay Var . g e s - a y . 
gebegeb + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To push 
o r  s c rap e  s ome one agai nst  an 
ob j e c t  i n  o rder  t o  c aus e an 
i n j ury ; t o  s c rape ones e l f  agai nst  
an ob j e c t  t o  r e l i e ve i t ch i n g ; t o  
rub s w e e t  p ot a t o e s  t ogether  t o  
r emove adh e r i n g  dirt . S e e : 
g a b a g a b . 
geb-en S e e : g a b a ,  g e b a . 
gebgeb + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - .  
To  rub agai n s t , as the b l ade o f  
a t o o l  agai n s t  a rock t o  sh arpen 
i t ; t o  s c rape one ' s  b ody w ith  a 
s t on e , as dur ing  b ath i n g .  S e e : 
g a b a g a b . 
gedang + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - / - om­
( g omd a n g ) , O : - e n . To c r o s s  a 
r i ve r , by wading  or  swimmi n g ;  to  
ford  a r i ve r .  ( 1 )  As g e d a n g e ny o  
n an s a n a  w a n gw a n g ?  A re you  
going to  ford that ri ver?  
gedaw Var . k e d aw .  
geday +V , P .  +N . P : n a -
( n a g d a y ) .  To s l i de , o f  a l and­
s l i de ; to  c ollaps e ,  of a t errace  
wall ; a l ands l i de . ( 1 )  I n f l a k 
n a n  g e d a y  a d  M a b a s a  e t  e d  eW- ewwa . 
I s aw the s ti de a t  Mabasa.  and 
i t  was wide .  C f .  g 6 b i n g ( a ) ,  
k o l ay - o s . Syn . o d o d . 
gedaYl +LOC1 . Name o f  an area of un s t ab l e  land near Gui n aan g . 
gedwa S e e :  dowa . 
geek Syn . b o d l e k .  
geg-a1 + V ,  A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To chew . Cr. ge l l a ,  g em - a I , 
komkom , n g a l n g a l , t a k o n g ,  t a p t a p .  
geged ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To s l i c e  o r  c ut meat . 
S e e : b e k b e k ; e ge d .  Sy n .  g a d a n g .  
( b ) +MEAS . A s l i c e  o f  me at , 
the  s i z e o f  two or  three  f ingers . 




+N . A s li c e o f  p i g  
S ee : b e l a t .  
Var . 9 e 9 I a d . 
geg-eng +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
set  a t ime limit . ( 1 )  B o m6 l o d a k  
s i  s r p i n g mo ,  6 l a y ge g - e n g a n t a k o  
n a n  mamay a d a k . Le t me borrow 
s ome of yo ur money.  we can s e t  
a time when I w i t t  repay i t .  
gekaw + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - .  To  b e  
hollow- eyed , as a dehy drat e d  
ch ild  o r  an o l d  p e r s o n .  C f .  
kewkew ( b ) . 
gek aw 1 + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  hole d ,  o f  dri ed me at into  wh i c h  
i n s e ct s  have bored . S e e : g a k g a k . 
gekaw +V , P . P : n a - . T o  b e  
empiy ,  o f  pods , s uch as b e an s  
or  p eanut s , wh i ch do n o t  h ave 
any s e eds . 
ge1ad +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
with draw from a w orking  group ; 
to s uspend  a r elat i onshi p .  
geg1ad +N . A c e r emony p er-
forme d s everal days a ft e r  the  
death  of  a p e r s on , to  s us p e n d  
h i s  relat ionship  w i th the  
l ivi ng .  
ge1at geg1at +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To do at the  s ame�i me ; t o  
h appen a t  the  s ame t ime ; t o  k e e p  
i n  t i me or  rhythm w ith ; t o  b e  
i n  un i s o n .  ( 1 )  G e g l a t e n t a ko  n a n  
i k k a n t a k o  a y  man a g - ay . L e t ' s  
sing the song in  unison . ( 2 )  
M a g e g l a t d a  ay  i n - an i .  Eve ry ­
body w i l l  j o i n  i n  harve s ting .  
ge1bi Var . s e l b i . 
gelday +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  b e  
an example ; t o  ent i c e ; t o  i nvi t e  
others  t o  follow one ' s  act i on s . 
ge1dey +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
bui l d  a di vi ding  fen c e , as 
within  a p i gpen  in orde r t o  
s e p arat e  two p i gs . 
ge lding +N . Goat . 
kaneg ge lding Li ght colo r e d ;  
fai r ,  o f  h ai r .  
gelem 
h ai r .  
+ N .  Pub i c  h ai r ; 
S e e : b o o k . 
un derarm 
geles +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n 
( g e l s a n ) . --To c ut women ' s  h ai r .  
C f .  g i d g i d l , k e l e t ,  p 6k i s .  
pagles + V ,  __ A B .  A : i n - .  To  
h ave one ' s  h a i r  c ut , o f  a 
w oman . 
gelet + V ,  A 0 1 .  O : - e n  ( ge l t e n ) , 
I : i - .  Toki l l  a pi g ,  by f i r s t  
s l i t t i ng the  throat and then 
s t i cking  a kni fe i n  t o  c ut the 
j ugul ar vein . C f .  n g a  1 � n g a  1 ,  
p 6 t o  1 .  
gelge l +N . Maggot ; grub ; a k i n d  
o f  small , green  c at e rp i llar foun d 
on r i  c e  plant s . S e e : b o g  i s .  
gelgell +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To rub c lothes  wh en l aun dering  t hem . 
ge lla + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To chew 
a l i t t l e , as a mother  chews food  
for h e r  b aby . ( 1 )  Ge l l aem  o n a  
n a n o n a s , e s a m  e gwa l s i n a n  
a n a k mo . Ch ew t h e  s ugarcane 
firs t,  then give i t  to yo ur 
chi ld .  S e e : g e g - a l .  
gelmas +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n ,  
I : i - .  To cut o f f  a p i e c e , o f  
meat . ( 1 )  Ge l ma s  n a n  k ow a k . 
Mine i s  the p i e ce that i s  cut 
off. C f .  1 6n go d . 
ge lngas ge lgelngas +N . A suc­
culent , p erenn i al h e rb with  
yel low flowers . Ka l an choe 
p inna tum ( Lam . ) Pe r s . ( C r a s s u­
l ac .  ) 
ge ltab +N . 
a v-cut . 
A c h i p  o f  wood  from 
Se e :  1 a n g e s ; ame k .  
ge ltim ( a ) +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
t ravai l ; to be-rn lab o r  dur i n g  
c h i l db i rt h .  ( b ) +N . Lab o r  
p ai n s . 
ge lway +V , A 0 1 .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To t r i m  b ack ; t o  c ut b ack , as 
bush e s  or  gras s e n c r o ach ing  on 
a t r ai l .  S e e : g a l p e n g  ( a ) ; g � a t . 
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gelwi +V , __ A 0 I .  
I : i - .  To c o urt . 
A : i n - , O : - e n , 
S e e : � n go . 
gem- al +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c run c h ; to  chew on , as a hard  
c andy . S e e : g e g - a l .  
gemek ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( gemke n )  . T o  c rush ; t o  c rumpl e ,  
as a l e af o f  t ob ac c o ; t o  pound 
ri c e ,  of ri c e  when it is  f i r s t  
p l a c e d  i n  the  mort ar . ( b ) +N , 
__ GEN . GEN : 3m .  Th e f i r s t  
poundi n g  o f  r i c e  w h e n  i t  i s  
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  mort a r .  S e e : 
b � yo . 
gemgem +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To  hold  i n  one ' s  c l o s e d  han d ;  a 
fi s t ful . S e e : � kop . 
gened k agegened To b e  fr i ght­
ening  o r  s c ary ,  as s ome i n s e c t s 
o r  s p i de rs . S e e : b e g y a s . 
genek +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
qui et ; to  s t op t alki n g .  
b o t o g . 
genet Se e :  d e n e t . 
gengaas +V , A .  A : i n - .  
or rumb l e , as t h e  s o und  
approaching  h e avy rain , 
di s t ant  s oun d o f  a t r e e  
felle d .  S e e : b e b e . 
gengab Syn . e n g a b . 
To b e  
S ee : 
To roar  
of  
o r  the  
b e ing  
gengat +ADJ1 . To glow , as a r e d  hot  c oaf . 
geng-aw +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
h ave a p i e ce-b roken  out , as 
from the  b l ade of an axe . S e e : 
g e p l a d .  
gengeb + V ,  A .  A :  i n - / - om- . To 
b urn intens e ly ; t o  flare  up , of  
a fi re . S e e : b ( d a n g .  
genggeng 
O : - e n .  
+V , A O .  +V , P .  
P : n a� To mak e  c l e ar 
or d i s t i nc t , as w r i t i n g ; t o  h ave 
all the colors  d i s t i nct , of a 
r ainbow ; t o  h ave the  mark s o f  
one ' s  t attoo  c l e anly made . C f .  
m a s ma s . 
gepa +V , A O .  O : i - / - e n  ( g e p - e n ) .  
To b r e ak down r i c e  s t alks  whi l e  
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harve s t i n g . ( 1 )  Ge p - em n a n  om­
a n g  ta  i n p a t ew a m .  Break down 
the rice s ta lk s ,  so y o u  can s tand 
on them .  
gep-ad Var . g e p l a d .  
gepak ( a ) +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  
Shard . Syn . gIn g i .  ( b ) +V , 
A O .  O : - e n . To smash ; t o  
b re ak ; t o  s h atte r .  C f .  g6p a k .  
Syn . 1 6p a k .  
gepak l +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To be  depre s s e d ,  as  a f inger  mark on  
an  o e demat ous l imb .  
gepeng Syn . n g � l  i s .  
gepes An expr e s s i on i n d i c at i ng  
p r e fe r e n c e  for an  al te rn at ive 
s i t uat i on o r  p o i nt o f  v i e w .  ( 1 )  
G e p e s k a , w a d - ay k ow a m .  Be con­
s i derate,  you have s ome . ( 2 )  
O g g a y  e t ,  g e p e s  s i  ma i d .  Ke ep 
i t ,  i t  may as we l l  be nothing.  
S e e : d � g a sl . 
gep- es Var . g e pe s .  
gepgep +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To c ut 
o f f  the  e n d  o f  s omethi n g  in  o rder  
t o  make  it  even ; to  c ut ha ir  
i n  t 0 b an g s . S e e : g a p  g a p . 
gep1ad + V , P .  P : n a - - a n .  To 
h ave a p i e� broken or  c h i ppe d 
o f f ,  as  the  bl ade o f  an axe t hat 
has s t ruck  a rock . C f .  ge n g - aw ,  
ge s n g aw ,  g 6 s i n g ,  pe n g - aw ,  p e s n g aw ,  
p i s n g o d , p i t - i n g ,  p i t - on g , s e p l a d ,  
t e l p i n g .  
ges Var . a g e s . 
ges-ay + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To turn s o i l ;  t o  cult i ­
vate ; t o  b r e ak s o i l . ( 1 )  Gome s ­
a y k a s  1 6 t a s  i y � b a b k o .  Bre ak 
some s o i l for me to  use  as fi l­
ling behind the wal l .  S e e : 
b e s wa g .  
gesdeg Var . k e s d e g . 
gesges +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s li c e ,  as sweet  pot at o  vines  or  
b e an l e ave s .  C f .  1 a g e s  ( b ) . 
gesngaw +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a p i e c;-b roken out o f  the  
l i p ,  o f  a cup or j ar ;  to  b e  
lower  t h an the  s urroun di n g  are a ,  
o f  the  s addl e o f  a moun t ai n .  
See : g e p l a d ;  aw a n g . 
ges s e  +EXCL . An inte rj e c t i on 
when there  i s  a b ad odor . Syn . 
g i w .  
geswang + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To mak e  a ch annel  for  wate r .  
C f .  ge t w a b ,  9 ow a n g ,  0 1 b o y . 
geta ( a ) +N . A groove ; t h e  
groove  where the  glan s  peni s 
j o i n s  the  main o rgan . ( b ) +V , 
__ A O .  O : - a n  ( g e t - a n ) .  To c ut 
o r  i n c i s e  a groove . 
get-am +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To t rans gr e s s ; t o  c r o s s  a 
boundary . 
ge t-an S e e : ge t a .  
getang +V , A O .  O : i - ( i g t a n g ) . 
To j oi n  p i e c e s  o f  wood  t ogether  
by rabb i t i n g , as i n  t h e  con­
s t ruc t i on of a gran ary . 
get�ngl gomtang +N . A k i n d  o f  g a me n g  wine  j ar .  S e e : g o s i .  
getap + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To add 
e xt r a  cov;;s ,  as bl ank et s ; to 
put on s eve r al l ayers  of c l othin&  
getek +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( g e t k e n ) .  
To  know . Syn . ammo . 
pagtek Syn . p a ammo . 
getekl A p art i c l e  i n di c at i n g  agre ement  w i t h  a pre c e di n g  c om­
ment . It impli e s  t h at t h e  in­
format ion  g iven  i s  known t o  the  
s p e aker , or  i s  c ommon knowl e dge , 
an d that the  s p e ak e r  i s  i n  
sympathy w i th t h e  point  o f  view  
of  the  heare r .  ( 1 )  S i y a  g e t e k . 
Tha t ' s  righ t,  I agree w i th y o u .  
( 2 )  S i y a m a g t e k  d i  n a n  i b a g a , 
t a  a d r t a  i n b6n ge t .  Tha t ' s  jus t 
what you s hould  say , s o  y ou won ' t  
ge t angry . 
getek2 i gtek +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - ( i g t e k ) . To fi x ;  t o  c or­
rect . ( 1 )  I n - i g t e k k a s  s e n g e t t a k o .  
Fix s ome lunch for us . Se e :  
g a n - g a n . 
g�tek +V , A .  A : - om- . To b e  
knowledgab l e ; t o  know how t o  
work . Syn . g6no n g .  
getget Syn . g a t - e b .  
ge tkaw Var .  g o t k aw .  
getma +V , A O .  O : - e n . To b i t e  
one ' s to ngue o r  cheek , as  when 
eat i n g .  
getwab + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . T o  
make a pa s s age for water  by 
tunne l ;  t o  make a c ove r e d  w at e r­
c our s e . S e e :  g e s w a n g .  
geya +N . C l e ft , e sp e c i ally  o f  
female gen i t al s . 
gey-ang giney- ang 
a fl at s t omach . 
+ADJ3 . T o  have  C f .  t e y - a k . 
geyegey +N . Clothe s , p ar t i c ul arly 
o f  c l othe s whi ch  cover  the upp e r  
p art o f  the  b ody , a s  a s hi rt , 
coat  or  dre s s , b ut excluding  a 
l o i n c loth , wrap- around s k i rt and 
wai s t  b an d .  S e e : b a d o .  
geygey +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  
as a b aby  in  one ' s arms . 
y e g ye g . 
To rock , 
C f .  
g i  +EXCL . Expr e s s i on o f  s urpri s e . 
gib�gib +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To rub , 
of one thi ng  agai n st anoth e r ,  as  
p e ople  s i tt i n g  c l o s e  t ogether  o r  
a floode d r iver  agai n s t  a t e rrace  
wal l . 
gibas +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To c l e an over growth from a t r ai l .  
S e e : g a a t .  
gibek +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  i n ­
fluen c e ;  to  h ave an e ffe ct  upon , 
as me d i c ine  up on s i ckn e s s . ( 1 )  
As g i b � k e n  n a n  n � a y  � g a s  n a n  
s a k i t n a .  This medicine w i H  
have an effe c t  upon h i s  s ic knes s .  
gibekl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  a c c e p t ; t o  b e  i n flue n c e d  by . 
( 1 )  Ma i d  i g ( be k n a n  s a k i t n a .  
No thing wi l l  reme dy hi s s i cknes s .  
( 2 )  I g ( b e k d a  n a n k a n k a n a n a .  
They accep t what he  s ay s .  ( 3 ) 
Ma i g ( b e k  n a n  k a l  i n  t o d - i . His 
words are influen ti a l .  
gibgib +V , 
r e s t le s s , 
C f .  g i w a .  
A .  A :  i n - . To b e  
a s  i n  one ' s s le e p . 
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gibgibl +ADJ1 . +VO C .  To b e  t alkat i ve ; cftat t e rb ox .  C f .  
i k a k a n n o , m o t mo t ,  n g o l o b  ( b ) ,  
p 60 t ( b ) , t o t  t o t , y 6 t e k ( b ) .  
gibo s  +N , __ GEN . End ; e xp i r ­
at ion , o f  l i fe o r  work . ( 1 )  
O g g a y t a ko s  n a  e n g g � n a s  g r b o s  
b i y a g . Le t ' s s tay h ere ti H t he 
end of our lives . 
gidak +LOC2 • In th e vi c i n i ty ; 
n e ar , o f  an ar e a .  ( 1 )  G ( d a k  
n a n  a d  G i n a a n g , n a n a d  M a ( n i t .  
Main i t  i s  near Guinaan g .  
gidey +N . Eyeb row . S e e : b oo k . 
gi dgid +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
An i t chy rash ; o f  an imal s , a 
b ald  o r  mangy p at c h ; mange . 
gidgid +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
cut fi a i r  c lQ;e t o  the  sk i n .  
S e e : ge l e s .  
gido +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n- .  Earth­
quake ; to  r o c k , of  an e arthquake . 
S e e : a l gew . 
gidol +N . +V , A 0 I .  0 :  i - ,  I :  1 - .  Any i n s t rument  u s e d  for 
mix i n g  r i c e  w i t h  sweet pot at o , 
or  for  s t i r r i n g  c ooked  ri c e ;  
t o  us e s uch  an i n s t rument . Syn . 
a g a d  ( a ) . 
gidon +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n g ( d on ) ,  O : - e n . Th e f i r s t  
l e ave s p i cked  from t h e  b a l a t o n g  
b e an plant ; t o  p i ck t h e s e  l eave s . 
Th ey are c ook ed  w i thout s al t  t o  
ens ure cont i nue d development o f  
the b e an pods . ( 1 )  E n g k a  
g i d o n e n  n a n  l a t o n g  a d  B a g i w .  
Go and pick  the firs t leaves  
from the beans a t  B &giw . C f .  
l a t o n g .  
gidwis +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
un even ; out o f  shap e ; skewe d ;  
c rook e d .  C f .  p a n g g i s .  
gi gad Var . ( g a d . 
gig-i +V , __ A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To spl i t  b amb oo o r  rat t an 
i n t o  even s t r ip s . S e e : g a p a n g .  
giiw Syn . a g g o t i n g ,  g i w g i w .  
gikang +N . Wai s t ; smal l o f  t h e  
b ack . 
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gikangl +V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To  h ave a p a i n ful small of  the  b ack . 
giken +N . A r ing  u sed  t o  s upport 
a head b as k e t . 
gikgik +N . +V , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . 
A O .  A : ma n g - . 
A k i n d  o f  e dible  
mushr oom ; t o  gather  t h i s  mush­
room .  S e e : a d l a n .  
gikna +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To feel ; 
t o  h ave a s en s ory r e s p o n s e  t o  
s omethi n g .  ( 1 )  A y  g i n i k n a m n a n 
d � e y  d i n � n o g k o 7  Did you  fee l  
the rock tha t I threw ? ( 2 )  Ay 
g i n i k n a m n a n n a n g �kew  ad g a 6b a b 7 
Did y ou n o t i ce the thief l as t 
nigh t ?  
gi 1aw +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  ro-
t at e  one ' s b olo  or  s p ear , as i n  
o rder  t o  frighten  one ' s opponent . 
gi1gi 1  +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
Athl ete ' s foot . 
gi1id <En g .  thread> +N . The 
thread o f  a pipe or  s c rew . 
gi1ipo <Sp . grifo >  +N . A water  
p i p e . 
gi 1 1 id Var . g o l l e d .  
gim�ta +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  
Two b as k e t s  permanently b oun d t o  
oppo s i t e  e nds o f  a c arrying b ar ;  
t o  p l a ce  i n  a g i m� t a  b asket . 
gimgimatta A small , g i m� t a  
b as k e t . 
gimgimatta S e e : g i m� t a .  
gimi1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
s quas h , as an i n s e c t  w ith  one ' s 
f inge r ;  t o  flat t e n , as a ripe  
b an an a  or a c ooke d sweet  pot at o , 
by p l a c i n g  s omething  on i t .  C f .  
g 6 d o . g6me k . gomok . g 6 p i . g 6pon g ,  
l od p on g .  m i l m i l .  p i l i t , p i l p i l ,  
p o g  i t . 
gimitong 
To t i e  
s t i ck s . 
p a l d a .  
+V , A D . D : i - - a n .  
b e an t endri ls  ont o b e an 
( 1 )  I g i m i t 6 n g a m  n a n  
Tie up the be ans . 
gimmat Var . g i m � t a .  
gimod +VOC . One w i th un der­
developed mus cles  in the  b ut­
tocks . Syn . k i s p o t . 
gim6tong Var . g i m f t on g .  
ginat +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To . 
at t empt ; t o  t ry ;  t o  want t o  go . 
( 1 )  I g  i n - g l n a g f n a t  moke  ma g �w i d .  
He kep t on trying in orde r that  
h e  mi gh t  return . 
gindi Var . k i n d i . 
ginek Var . g e n e k . 
gin it +N . S alt ed  p i g  fat . C f .  
i n a s i n .  k i n l on g ;  be l a t .  
ginnaw ( Bon . ) Syn . w� i 1 .  
ginga1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
i rr i t at e  a woun d ;  t o  c ause  a 
wound  t o  b r e ak open  or b l e e d  
agai n . C f .  t e n g g a  I .  
ginga1 +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
s t art the  playing  of  gon g s , as  
aft e r  a p e r i od when  gong-play i ng 
i s  t abooed , or  at t h e  hous e o f  
the l e ader o f  the  b ay a s  c ere­
moni es , b e fore  play i n g  at  o ther  
hous e s . 
gingiging +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
n ame a p er s on i n  s on g ; t o  keep  
ment i oning  a p e r s on by  name when 
t e l l i n g  a s t o ry ab out him . S e e : 
a l �w a g . 
gipan + N .  Kni fe . Syn . ko l t i . 
gipis +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To s que e z e  o ut the  j u i c e  from 
s ug ar c ane , e it h e r  by  h and  o r  i n  
a mi ll ; t h e  s que e z e d  out p i t h  
o f  sugarc ane . S e e : a l l a n g .  
gip-od +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( + rev ) , 
O : - e n . To i n j ure s omeone ' s l eg ;  
t o  c ause  s omeone  t o  l imp . ( 1 )  
Ay a n a y  k a y  t a y  g om i p - o d k a 7  
Why are you hur ting my leg ? 
gip-odl A :  i n -
+V , P .  +V , __ A .  
To l imp . 
P :  n a - .  
gisa1 +V , A .  A : i n - .  T o  rac e ,  
as i n  comp l e t i n g  a t ask . ( 1 )  
E gwa l k o n a n  d o n 6 y o . i n - g i g f s a l ­
k a yo  mo s f n o  n a n  d a a n  y a  ma l p a s . 
I wi l l  give you  w ork, and y ou 
can race to see  who w i l l  finish  
firs t .  Cf .  l a s - i .  
gisan +V , A 0 CON . A :  i n ­( +re c i p ) ,O : - e n , CON : i - . To b e  
to gethe r ;  to  do  s omething  to­
gethe r , a t  the s ame t i me . ( 1 )  
I n - g i g i s a n t a  ay  b i n me s k a l .  We 
were born at the same time . 
( 2 )  I g s a n mo n a n  a I - om a n  s a k - e n . 
Put y our pe s t le i n to t he mor tar 
at the same time as mine . See : 
g a s e n g . 
gisaw +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A s k i n  d i s e as e-;haract e r i z e d  by  
large i rre gul ar p at c h e s  o f  l i ght  
p i gmentat i on . C f .  g o d god . 
gis-i1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t e ar in  s t ri ps , p art i c ularly o f  
the b ark o f  s ome t re e s  fo r mak i n g  
thread . S e e : b o d b od . 
gisit +N . S emen . 
gis 1a +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To have 
a h arelip ; t o  h ave a s p l i t  e ar­
l ob e .  C f .  b i s n g i l ,  g6 n g i s .  
gi swang +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
h ave a depres s i o n , as  a mound o f  
e arth , al s o  o f  the  s addle o f  a 
mount ain . S e e : awan g .  
gi tab +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To chop a log  of  wood so  that 
the cut will  form a V ;  chips  of  
wood  t hat are produ c e d  by  s uch  
choppi n g . 
git�la <Sp . gui tarra > +N . 
Gui t ar ; ukul e l e . 
git- ing gitgit- ing +N . A n arrow 
s l eep in g  b o a r d .  S e e : e b e g  ( a ) . 
s in-git- ing ar ch . Sh ield . 
gitkiw +V , __ A O .  O : - an . To  
make a small hole . C f .  g o t k aw , 
1 6k aw .  Syn . I ( k i w ,  l i s k i w .  
git10ng +N . A rocky , s tony plac e . 
( 1 )  As n e  p ay  s a s m a n g i s a d - a n  
s i  � b on g , g i t l on g  y a .  Wha t  kind 
of p lace i s  that to bui ld  a 
hous e ,  i t ' s s o  ro cky . 
gitrni +MEAS . 
o f  t ob ac c o . 
Hal f  o f  one  s t i ck 
S ee : d a n e gl · 
giw +EXCL . Expr e s s i on u s e d  when 
one smells a b ad odo r .  Syn . 
g e s s e . 
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giwa +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To move ; 
t o  s hake ; to  wriggl e ; t o  b e  
al ive . C f .  g i b g i b ,  g o n a y , i k s a y , 
k i  d k i s .  
giwgiw +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To h ave 
a b ad smell . Syn . g ( i w .  
giyad +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  w alk 
w ith  an exagge rat ed  l i mp ; t o  
sway from s i de t o  s i de when 
walking . S e e : a g 6koy . 
gig-iyad +N . Th e p o rt i on o f  
t h e  l e g  dire c t ly b e h i n d  t h e  
ankle s ; the  upp e r  p art o f  
one ' s  h eel . 
giyag +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A woven b amb oo-Plat e , upon whi c h  
r i c e  i s  normally s e rve d ;  t o  
p l a c e  o n  a g i y a g  p l at e . Se e :  
b a l i d b i d .  
giyak +V , __ A .  A :  i n - ( i n - g i g ­
i y a k ) .  To b ay ,  as a hunting  
dog .  C f .  go n g go n g ,  n g o n g o , 
t i n g - a k . 
giyaw + V ,  
shout ; t o  
p l aying . 
A .  A : - om- . 
c ry out , as 
S e e : e l y a .  
giyen g Var . i y en g .  
To 
chi ldren  
gobang + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To di g a garden ; t o  d i g  
up , a s  swe et pot at o e s . S e e : 
be swa g .  
gob at +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
be  at war;-war . C f .  g o l o .  To 
gobing ( a ) +N . A small s l i de , 
i n  whi c h  only t h e  upp e r  rocks  
o f  a t e rrace  w all  ar e c arr i e d  
away . ( 1 )  E s a k ( t o p i n g e n  n a n 
g6b i n g k o d  W a n gw a n g .  I w i l l  go 
and repair the terrace w a l l  
which was washed o u t  at  Wangwang . 
Se e :  g e d a y ; d a l os ( b ) . ( b ) +N . 
Th e wo rk of  repai r i n g  t e rrace  
w al l s . ( 1 )  G6b i n g  n a n  maey  
adw � n i . T h e  repairing of te rrace 
w a l ls w i l l  be done today . 
gob1ak +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
A l arge pat ch o f  e c z ema , p ar­
t i c ul arly in the crotch  or  inner  
t h i ghs ; t o  h ave a w i de abras i o n , 
or p at ch o f  raw skin . C f .  
g ob l i k .  Syn . l o p s a k .  
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gob lik +V , __ A O .  +V , __ P o  
O : - a n . P : n a - - a n . To r emove a 
s c ab ;  t o  h ave a small p at ch  o f  
raw s k i n .  S e e : gob l a k .  
gobni l  +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a small ab ras i on , the  re­
s ul t  of  an  i n j ury . C f .  g ob n o l . 
gobnol +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a l arge ab ras ion , the  re­
s ul t  of  an  i n j ury . S e e : g ob n i I .  
gobo +N . An c e s t or ; proge n i t or ; 
an old  p e r s on whos e  ch ildren  h ave 
di e d  and who s e  only remain ing  
r elat i ve s are  grandchi l dre n .  
Se e :  b ob - o .  
gobogob + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n .  
p repare  a hollow i n  wh i ch 
de li ver , as a dog o r  p i g .  




godgod +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . A 
k i n d  of  s k i n  di s e as e ; ringworm . 
S e e : g f s aw .  
godgodl +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  To s c rape  the  skin  from a s i nged  
pig  during  a pig  s ac r i fi c e .  C f .  
k � i s ,  k i s k i s .  
godo +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  i n  
a c ommo t i on , a s  many people  
hurry i n g  towards s ome place . 
godo +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To 
c rumb l e ; to c rush b e tween  the 
han ds , as pape r ,  leaf or  t ob ac c o .  
S e e : g i m i I .  
godogod +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I :  i -:- To rub on ; t o  
an o i nt , a s  an ach ing  head w ith 
s p i t tle . S e e :  a p l o s .  
godwa Var . g e dwa . 
gog.iid Var . k o g � i d .  
gogga Y e s t e rday . 
gog-o +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n ,  
I : i - .  To s c r at ch an i t c h .  C f .  
g o s g o s , k i s � k i s .  
gogyod Var . g o g g6yod . 
goka +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To d i s ­
cove r ; t o  c ome upon une xp e c t e dly . 
gokal ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  expo s e ; t o  t e ll a s e cret ; to  
i nvolve . ( 1 )  Ad i k a s  na  om a l i 
t a y o m i g 6 k a k a .  Don ' t  comi here 
be caus e you wi l l  invo l ve me . 
See : ayog ; g a bo l ( a ) .  ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : n a i - .  To  b e  pre gnant , 
o f  one ' s fi rst  pregnancy , t hus 
havi n g  an al l i an ce e xp o s e d .  
gokab +N . A l arge b o i l  o r  o t h e r  
s k i n  e rupt ion  b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  
the  r e s ult  o f  b r e ak i n g  a t ab o o . 
gok-ang +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . T o  
b e  s t ruck b y  a thrown s t o n e , 
as an i n j ury t o  t he h ead ; a j ar 
which  has  b e en holed  i n  t h i s  
manner . 
gokaw +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
hollow , a s  empty sna il  s he l l s  
o r  c ertain  s e e d s . 
gok-ing +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
b re ak op en , o f  an e g g . ( 1 ) 
G i n o k - ( n g a n  n a n m a n g a l a k n a n  
i t l o g n a .  The hen broke h e r  eggs . 
gokob +N . A c o c onut s hell  b owl 
for dipping  wate r . C f .  o n g o t . 
gokod +N . Th e hoof  o f  an animal . 
gala ( a ) +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To  
rebel against ; t o  an t agon i z e ; 
t o  oppos e .  S e e : b o s o ! . ( b ) +N . 
Troub l e ; h at e ; abhorren c e . 
golado <Sp . grado > +N . S t orey ; 
leve l , o f  a house . 
golbi Var . s e l b i . 
golern +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
l i ght-colored  ant . S e e : a l l a g a .  
golgol Syn . s a k s a k .  
goligol +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
d i s t re s s e d ; up s e t ; m i x e d  up ; 
c o n fus e d .  S e e : a l l ( l aw .  
gol ipo Var . 9 i l i p o .  
gol led +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
S c ab i e s . 
gol lid Var . go  l I e d . 
gollogalan +N . Any l arge  dog . 
golngot +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
r ipp e d  o ff 0; torn o ff ,  o f  b an an a  
l eaves  from t h e  t runk or  a wrap 
around sk i rt w hi ch  g e t s  c aught . 
S e e : b o d  b o d  . 
go lo +V , A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n .  
To destroy ; demoli s h ;  di s turb ; 
t o  bring  tr ouble ; t o  di shonor ; 
t o  caus e a c ommot ion ; s uc h  a 
di s t urb ance , o ft e n  u s e d  o f  World 
War I I .  See : g ob a t .  
galon +N . A cogon  gra s s  w ith 
wh i t e , s i lky i n flore s c en c e . 
Imperata cy lindri ca ( L . ) P .  
B e auv . Var . Major.  ( Ne e s ) C . E .  
Rubb . ( Grami n . ) 
gol-anan +N . The main h e ddle 
rod  fo r sheddi n g , when w eaving 
with a b ack l o om .  S e e : b a l ( g al 
golpi <Sp . go lp e >  +V , __ A O .  
O : - e n . To t ak e  all at once ; t o  
d o  al l at once ; t o  d i e  s udde nly . 
gama <Sp . >  +N . 
b al l . 
Rubber ; rubb e r  
gom-ang +N . 
harve s t . 
R i c e  s t ubble  aft e r  
gamek +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - en , I : i - . 
To c rush , as s he ll s . S e e : g i m i l .  
gom- i +N . 
wh i ch the 
C f .  o p ol · 
R i c e  pan i c l e s  from 
grain  h as b een  s t r i ppe d .  
gommok +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To keep  
work i n g  at  the  s ame j ob .  ( 1 )  
O l a y on gon g - � d a  y a  e g d a  k a y e t  
i go g ommok a y  i n - o b b o .  Even 
though they are chi ldren, they 
k e ep going to the i r  working 
group . 
gomogom Syn . g a ma t i n g .  
gomok +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a g mok ) .  
To c rush ;�o c rumb l e , as dry 
food or  s o ft s t one . S e e : g i m i 1 .  
gonay < 1 1 . >  +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
0 :  i - .  To  move , o f  b o dy act i on ; 
t o  work ; movement ; act ion ; work . 
Se e :  g i w a .  
gondil +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
h ave a small s c rat c h  or  ab ras i on . 
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gonod +V , A O .  A :  i n - / - om­
( +part ) , 'Cl7"- e n ( g o n d e n ) .  To  
choo s e . ( 1 )  Gon dem  nan  b a n b a n ­
i g  s i  kowa k .  Choo s e  t he sma l l  
one for mine . C f .  p ( l i .  
gonong Syn . g � t e k . 
gonot +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To remove fat from the  i n t e s ­
t ine s o f  a p i g , i n  o r d e r  t o  
s eparate the  i n t e s t i n e s  fo r 
mak i n g  b l o o d  s aus age ; t h e  fat 
of  p i g  i n t e s t i ne s . 
gonot +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To h e lp onesel f ;  t o  t ake  as  much 
as  one c an get ; to s n at ch ;  t o  
d ig  one ' s f ingers  i n t o  a n d  pUll ; 
t o  grab . 
gonotl +N . A vat o f  r i c e  pre­p ared  dur i n g  a l ap i s  c e remony , 
from wh i ch , as s o on as  i t  i s  
c o ok e d , women gue s t s  d i g  out as  
much  as they c an g et . 
gonsod +N . +V , A D .  A :  i n - ,  
D :  i - - a n . A c e remony i n  which  a 
ch i cken  i s  s ac r i fi c ed  at a hous e 
for the  well- b e i n g  o f  a newly 
purcha s e d  wat e r  bu ffalo . It 
may be al s o  performe d aft e r  a 
wate r b uffal o h as g iven  b i rth , 
o r  t o  i n s ure  the  i n c re as e  o f  
wat e r  b u ffal o aft er  o n e  h as b e e n  
s a c r i fi c e d , a s  dur i n g  t he b a y a s  
c ompl e x ; t o  pe rform t h i s  c e r e ­
mony . 
gang at +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
deflowere d ;  t o  h ave p art i c i p at e d  
in  s e xual i n t e rcour s e  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t ime . 
gangay +V , P .  
have an i n j ury , 
b e i ng s t ruck i n  
s t one . 
P : n a - - a n . To 
as a re sult  o f  
the  h e ad w i t  h a 
gonggongngay 
woodp e c k er . 
+N . Thre e-toed  
S e e : a l a k - a k . 
gongba +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n ­
( + r e c i p ) ,  O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To h an d  wre s t l e  by d i g g i n g  one ' s 
f ingernai l s  into  the hand  o f  
on e ' s opponent . S e e : t a p a k l . 
gongbo +N . The day dur i n g  t h e  
b a y a s  c e remon i al c ompl ex i n  wh i c h 
the  b o n e s  o f  the  s a c r i f i c e d  water  
b uffal o are c ook e d .  
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gongeb Syn . g o t e b o  
gongel +V , __ P .  P : n a - . T o  have 
an i mp r i n t  o r  an impr e s s i on l e ft 
in  a s o f t  ob j e ct , as part o f  
o n e ' s  b o dy aft e r  l ean ing  agai n s t  
a rock . 
gonggong +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
b ark l oudly , o f  a b i g  dog . S e e : 
g i y a k .  
gonggongngay Se e :  g o n g ay . 
gangis +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To have 
a h are l i p . S e e : g i s l a . 
gongo +N . P i g  p en . 
gongagong ( a ) +N . A l arge gong . 
( b ) +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To re­
verb e r at e , of  the  s o und  of  a 
l arge gon g .  S e e : b e b e . 
gongagongl +V , __ P .  P : n a - - an . To  b e  wash e d  away or  e ro de d ,  o f  
s o i l . S e e : g a l a n g g a n gl . 
gangol +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To have 
an i n j ury c aus e d  by s t r i k i n g  
p art o f  the  b o dy e x c ept the  h e a d  
again st  a proj e ct ing  ob j e c t . 
Syn . d o n o l . 
gangos ( a ) +V , A 0 1 .  O : - a n ,  
I :  i - .  To s l i c e  the  t op o ff an 
e a r .  Syn . l on g od . ( b )  +V , __ P .  
P : n a - - a n . To have t h e  app e ar­
anc e  of having  h ad a p ort i on 
s l i c e d  o f f , as a p i l e  o f  ri c e  
i n  a gran ary from whi ch a port i o n  
has  b e e n  remove d .  
gaong + V ,  A 0 I .  0 : - a n , I :  i - . 
To b r e ak ;-t r ail thro ugh t h i ck 
veget at i o n .  ( 1 )  E n g k a t  g o on g a n  
t a  e s � k am i t  ome y .  You g o  and 
break a trai l and then we w i l l  
go .  
gopak +V , P .  P : n a - . To  be  
b rok en ; to  be  smashe d ,  as  a 
b o t t l e  or  an e g g ;  t o  b e  b rok en  
down , as r i c e  s t raw . S e e : g e p a k  
( b )  . 
gopgop +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
gat h e r  chi ckens  togethe r , as i n  
o r d e r  t o  put them i n  the i r  
c o op s .  Se e :  � mon g .  
gapi +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s quas h ;  to c rush , as  a basket , 
a h 0 use  0 r a t i n c an . ( 1 ) 
G i n Op i n  n a n  b � t a n g  n a n  � b on g d a . 
A tree arushed the i r  hous e .  
Se e :  g i m i 1 .  Syn . t o g p i . 
gop-o +V , A O .  A :  i n - / - om­
( +p art ) , O : - e n . To get a p i e c e  
o f  s ug ar c ane b y  b r e ak i n g  i t , 
rather  than c ut t i n g  i t . 
gop-od Var . g o p - o .  
gopagop +N . A s acr i fi c e  p e r­
forme d ab o ut t hr e e  days aft e r  
a de at h .  
gapong +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c rush , as a b asket ; to b r e ak .  
( 1 )  Ad ( k ayo  p a p a t o n g s i n a n  k o g o n g  
t a  a d i magopon g .  Don ' t  s i t  o n  
the ahiaken aoop , so  i t  doesn ' t  
get  broken . See : g i m i l .  
gapos ( Bon . ) +N . Th e f e a s t i n g  
p er iod  at the  end  o f  h arve s t . 
Syn . a g - �g o m .  
goppa +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To b r e ak 
down r i c e  s t alks  aft er  harve st  
in  o rder  t o  flush out  ke l l aw 
b i rds n e s t i n g  i n  t he f i e l d . 
gasaw Var . g o s s aw .  
gosgos +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
s c ratch  an i t c h .  S e e : g o g - o ; 
g a n o s go s . 
gos i +N . A smal l , C h i n e s e -made 
j ar for r i c e  b e e r .  C f .  g om t a n g , 
k a yy a n g ,  l i b l ( b a n l , ma l � yo , ' k ' k  mayo  � ,  p a t e n g t e n g , po  a Wl ' s o n g g ayob , t a l ow a n , wa n g g l ,  
w i  l �w i l .  Gene ral : g � me n g . 
gas ing +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be c hipped  or b roke n ,  e s p e c i ally 
of  the  lip  of  a g �me n g  wine  j ar .  
S e e : ge p l a d .  
gos1ngan +N . Th e place  whe r e  
wat e r  fal l s  from a b re ach  i n  
t h e  d i k e  o f  a pondfi eld  t o  
the  p ondfi e l d  b e low . 
gosngol Var . g a s n g o l . 
gosod +N . A l arge c rowb ar ; any 
t h i ck metal bar ; anyt h i n g  having  
the  app earan c e  o f  a t h i c k , r i g i d  
obj e c t . 
gosogos +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
wash o ut ; t o  s c o ur ;  to  e r ode . 
( 1 )  G i n o s go s a n  n a n i n e l w a n g n a n  
d a l a n .  The flood s co ured o u t  
t h e  trai l .  See : g a l a n g g a n gl · 
gosogosl +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  To b rush c l e an ,  as  t o  brush  t h e  
mud o f f  a h e adb asket u s ing  a 
r i c e  s traw b rush . 
gos s ad +LOCI . N ame o f  one o f  the wards i n  Gui n aang . 
gos s aw ( a ) +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
be  open e d ;  t o  b e  b r ok e n  down , as  
a b arr i e r ;  t o  h ave h ad a ch i l d .  
( b ) +VO C . A t e rm o f  reproach 
for a woman who has  had a child  
but has  not marri e d .  
got ad +MEAS . A uni t  o f  h arve s t e d  
r i c e , c on s i s t i n g  of  f ive t t i n g , 
or  twenty- five bundl e s . Se e :  
b e n g e 1 . 
goteb +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To have 
a h e a d  i n j ury , as  the r e s ul t  o f  
s t riking  one ' s  h e ad agai n s t  a 
rock , or o f  fal l i n g  and s t r i k i n g  
one ' s head  on the  ground . Syn . 
g o n g e b .  
got got + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To be  
made poor . ( 1 )  Ammom ay  
mago t g o t g o t a n d a ya  o n a n e g k a ( 
mak i k k i k a n . You know they are 
poor, and y e t  y ou keep on going 
to e a t  wi th them.  
gotkaw +V , __ A O .  
a large  hole , as a 
way into  a b aske t . 
Syn . l o s k aw .  
gotk iw Var . g i t k i w .  
O : - a n . To make 
rat eat i n g  i t s  
Se e :  g i t k i w .  
gotok +N . Re spon s ib i l i t y ;  apt i -
tude ; know-how ; c ommon s e n s e . 
( 1 )  Ma i d  go t o k n a s  ( p o g aw t ay 
n a n  i n a n g e l y a  a d ( n a  a l a n .  He 
doe sn ' t  have any sense  of re­
sponsibi l i ty ,  b e cause he doesn ' t  
e ven fe ed t he p igs . 
go tok Var . g e te k .  
gotteng <En g .  cu t ti ng ? >  +N . 
S c i s sors . Syn . k a l t i b .  
gowab +LOC2 . Be low ; down . ( 1 )  W a d - a y  s i  gowab  n a n  l a m i s a a n . 
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I t  is  b e l ow the tab le .  C f .  
t a g - ey ; a n - .  
pagowab +V , A B .  B : - e n./ i - .  
To  lowe r ;  t;-let down . 
gowad ( a ) +N . A spatul a ;  any 
fl at , wooden or b on e  i n s t rument 
for s ervi ng  r i c e . ( b ) +V , A 
o I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - .  To  
s e rve c ooked  r i c e ; to  s c o op out 
r i c e  from the  c on t a i n e r  i n  wh i ch 
i t  was  c ooke d ,  u s ing  the  i ns t ru­
ment o f  thi s n ame . C f .  s e kwa t , 
s ok l a d ,  w a gw a g . Syn . b a n ew . 
gowang +V , A O .  O : i - / - e n  
( g owa n gen )� T o  open  a b r e ach  
in  a pondfi eld  dike ; t o  remove 
a t emporary b l o c k  in suc h  a 
b r each . S e e : g e s w a n g .  
gowangan +N . A b r e ach  i n  t h e  
d i k e  o f  a pon dfi el d ,  made s o  
t hat e x c e s s  wat e r  w i l l  drain  
t o  a lower l evel . 
goygoy + V ,  A O .  
To pUl l ; t o  draw ; 
move s omethi ng  by  
A : i n - , O : - e n . 
t o  drag ; t o  
the  app l i c a-
t i on o f  s u s t a i n e d  p r e s s ure . 
S e e : a g a n a t .  
goggoygoy Syn . g o g g oyod . 
goygOYl +N . A s on g  of  the  doy ­o s  c eremony , s un g  t o  c all a 
memb e r  o f  an adj o i n i n g  b ar r i o  
t o  c ome a s  a t o k e n  revenge fo r 
th e s p i r i t  c au s i n g  s i cknes s .  
goyod +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  l i ft and pUl l ; t o  draw ; t o  
c arry , as  a b ucket ; t o  p i ck up . 
( 1 )  Goyodem  n a n ewe smo  t a y  i g  
ma i l o l op ( t a k .  Pick up your 
b lank e t ,  because it  i s  draggi ng 
i n  the dir t .  S e e : a g a n a  t .  
goggoyod +V , A .  +N . A : i n -
( + r e c i p ) . T;-have a t ug-of­
war . Syn . g o g g oy g oy . 
goyogoy +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To wash away e x c e s s  s o il , by 
ch anne l l i n g  a s t r e am of water  
t h rough i t ;  hydraul i ck i n g . S e e : 
g a l a n g g a n gl · 
goy-om +V , __ A .  +VOC . A : i n - .  
To pout ; t o  s c rew  up the  fac e  
a s  though about t o  cry . S e e : 
a g a  I .  
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H 
h�ey +V , A .  A :  i n - . To p an t  
w i t h  a wh i s t l i ng  s oun d through 
one ' s  t e eth , as wh en c l imb i ng a 
s t e ep h i l l .  S ee : a n ge s . 
hihi +V , __ P o  P : ma - . To t i t t e r ;  
t o  g i g gl e .  S e e : g a g a .  
i Var . e y  1 .  only o c curs  i n  
i s o l at i o n .  e Yl al s o  o c curs  b e fore  vowel- i n it i al pronoun s . 
i- A vo i c e-mark i n g  p r e f i x , non­
c omp l e t i ve asp e c t , which s ub ­
j e ct iv al i z e s  c a s e  rel at ion s 
s uch  as i n st rument al ( e xample  1 ) , 
c o n c omi t at i ve ( e xample  2 ) , 
and ob j e c t ive  o f  s ome verbs 
( e x amp l e  3 ) . I t  als o s ub j e c t ­
i val i z e s  t h e  b e n e fi c i ary o f  
s ome c au sat i ve verb s ( example  
4 ) . ( 1 )  I k a l b o n g mo n a n  �we s m o . 
Us e y our b lank e t  to cover yo ur 
head.  ( 2 )  I d a k a l mo n a n a s o .  
Take the dog outside . ( 3 )  
I w a s i t m o  n a n  i n omem . Throw 
ou t y our drink . ( 4 )  I p a ammom 
an s a k - e n . Mak e  i t  known to me . 
S e e : - a n ; n i n - l . 
i -l A deri vat i onal p r e f i x  gener­ally at t ache d to  l o c at i onal 
w ords and me ani n g  a p er son  from 
that loc at i on . ( 1 )  I B o n t ok . 
A person from Bontoc .  ( 2 )  
I y a s n a .  A person from this 
p lace . 
i--an A vo i c e-mark ing  affix , non­
c omp l e t i v e  a spect , wh i ch sub­
j e ct i val i z e s  the dat i ve of s ome  
verb s .  ( 1 )  I y a b a k a m  s a k - e n  s i  
g i n d i . Win s ome candy for me . 
S e e : - a n .  
ib-a ( a )  +N , __ GEN .  Other ; re­
mai n der ; r e s t ; c omp an i on s . 
( b )  +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , CON : i - .  To  j o i n  w i th ; 
p ut t o gether  w ith . ( 1 )  I b - a am 
n a n  d � e y d a  i n d on o .  You join 
with  those workers . ( 2 )  I y i b ­
a m  n a n  k a p i s  n a n ( t a b .  Put t he 
coffe e w i t h  the be ans . S e e : 
a b a n g ; d a o m .  
ibas +N . A k i n d  o f  p l ant  wh i c h  
grow s  i n  pondf i e l ds , the  root  
of  whi ch  i s  e at en as a vege t ab l e . 
ib-e1 S e e : e b e l . 
ibis +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  
a bloody dy s e n t e ry . 
To  have 
ibs i 1  arch . To c au s e  fat n e s s .  
idab +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To drink 
exce s s i vely , as  water  o r  w ine . 
( 1 )  Ad ( k a  i g  i n - i d a i d a b  t ay a s  
make l a n g a n k a . Don ' t  dri nk s o  
much, y ou ' l l ge t s tomach worms . 
S e e : a g s i b .  
id-an Se e :  e d a n . 
idang +V , A .  
T o  s ep arat e , 
t o  divorc e .  
Syn . 5 ( n a .  
A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) .  
o f  a marr i ed c oupl e ;  
S e e : s i y a n ; t e p a n g .  
idet +V , A O .  O : - e n . To p ack  
mud  on the dikes  of  a pondfi eld  
by p re s s i n g  i t  wit h one ' s feet . 
idew +N . A kind  o f  small , redd i s h  
b i rd h aving  a vari ety  o f  calls . 
I t s  c alls  are i n t e rpret e d  as 
various typ e s  of omen . S e e : 
a l a k - a k .  
idos +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - , 
O : - e n , I : i - .  Spoon ; t o  e at w i t h  
a spoon . Syn . k o t d a l a .  
i g  +AUX . 
bow a g m i . 
s tony . 
Ve ry . ( 1 )  1 9 b a t o n a n  
Our garden i s  ve ry 
i gC}d +N . Re s p on s i b i lity . ( 1 )  
I g a d ka , mo ad i m  l ay d e n  ay  ome y .  
It ' s  up to you,  i f  y ou don ' t  
wan t  t o  go . ( 2 )  S ( n o  n a n  k a n ­
( g a d  s i n a 7  Who i s  in  charge 
here?  S e e : a mon g2 . 
igal +N . A s n ak e - s p i n e  h e ad 
c i rclet ; the  s p i n e  or  backb one 
of any ani mal or  fi sh . S e e : 
b i t o g ; s i i t . 
igan +N . The s ong s un g  by chi ld­
ren from t he top of  the b a n s a l  
e r e c t ion  dur i n g  b a y a s  c e remon i e s . 
i gat ig-igat +T . +V , __ P o  
P : n a - - a n . Ear11 morn in g ,  aft e r  
s unr i s e . ( 1 )  Ma l i gw a t t a k o s  
i g - i g a t .  Le t ' s s tar t e ar Zy 
( tomorrow morning ) .  Syn . t (we k ,  
w ( i  t .  
igid +LOC2 . On the  l e ft s i de o f  some t h i n g . S ee : awa n .  
kannigid Left h an de d .  
igne t S e e : d e n e t .  
{ go +N . Th e awn or  b e ard  o f  r i c e  
grai n . 
{ god +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To s c rap e  or rub , as  
w i th a s t one when b at h i n g ;  any 
ob j e ct  us e d  for s c r ap i n g  the  
skin  when b athi n g .  S ee : g a b a g a b . 
i gop ( a ) +N . V i and ; that w h i c h  
i s  e aten  w i th r i c e , o f  vege t a­
b l e s , me at o r  s n ai l s . I t  i s  
usual ly s e rved  i n  a b owl c on­
t ai n i n g  the b roth  in wh i c h the  
vi and was  c ook e d .  ( b ) +V , 
A o .  O : - e n .  To u s e  s ome thin g  
a s  a vi an d .  
i goPl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  drink the  b roth from the  vi and b owl . 
igoP2 ( B ay . ) + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To  drink  wine . 
igpit +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To hold  
s ome thing  between  on e ' s  arm and 
the t runk of one ' s  b o dy or b e ­
tween one ' s  f ingers . 
igto ( B on . ) To put . 
igyat Var . e g y a t . 
ii +E XC L .  Expres s i on o f  d i s t ast e , 
s urp r i s e  or d i s gus t . 
ik-ak See : e k a k . 
ikakanno See : k a n o . 
ik- ang +N . The shell , a s  o f  an 
e g g ,  c rab or  s n ai l .  
ikeg Syn . d e e s . 
ik- es See : e ke s . 
ike t +N . Dog  c o l l ar . 
ik-ik +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
de forme d .  
T o  b e  
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ikit ( Ma . ) Aunt . 
ikitl ( B on . )  Grandparent . 
ikkan + V , A O .  0 : - a n  ( i  k k a n ) . 
To do . (iT Ay n e  k a n  n a n  i k ­
i k k am?  Wha t are y o u  doi ng?  
See : amma . Syn . a n g n e n , k a m .  
ikl ato 
graph . 
<Sp . retrato>  
Syn . p i k de l . 
+N . Phot o-
ikl ing Var . ok l on g .  
iknat +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To s t re t c h  one s e l f  as when t i re d .  
ikol ( S am . ) Syn . , I p O S . 
ikoll +N . A p i g  s ac r i fi c e per­forme d during  t he s a l  i t  c e re ­
mony . 
iksay +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To move 
a p art  of one ' s  b ody ; to w r i g gle . 
( 1 )  Ad ( k a  i n - i k s a i k s ay t a  
m a s e ye p a k . Don ' t  keep on moving 
around so I can go to s Ze ep .  
See : g i w a .  
ila ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - / - om ­
( + rev ) , O : -e; ( i l ae n / i l a n ) .  To 
s e e . ( 1 )  I n - ( l a k a s  g aw i s .  Look  
for the good ones . Spe c : b 6 t a g , 
b oy a ,  l ( t a g , te e n g , mon � a n g , 
a t w a n , i n e n g , mo l i .  ( b ) +N , 
__ GEN . Ap � e aran ce . , ( 1 ) � g 
g aw i s n a n I I a n n a n  d e e y  l o p o t . 
Th a t  c l oth looks be autifu Z .  
inni la +V , __ A .  A :  i n - ( +r e c i p ) .  
To me et ; t o  s ee each  othe r ; 
t o  get t o  know one another . 
( 1 ) I n - i n n ( l a d a  M a gway  a n  
L i g g awa a d  B a g yo . Magway and 
Liggawa me t in  Bagu i o .  See : 
a b a t .  
i l al +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . To d i vi ne the  c aus e o f  a s i ck­
ne s s .  See : a p ok . 
in- ila +N . A p e r s o n  ab l e  t o  
divine  t h e  c aus e o f  s i c kne s s .  
i l ad +N . Uppe r ,  out e r  t h i gh ; 
s i de o f  the  b ut t o ck s . 
ilang +N . A port ion  o f  fresh  
me at g iven t o  me n who  att end a 
p i g  s ac r i fi c e .  ( 1 )  G aw i s  mo 
w a d - a y a p o t a y ( ma k i i  l - ( l a n g  
s i i s d a .  It i s  good to  have a 
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grandfather beaaus e he goes to 
ge t sh are s of pig me a t  to e a t .  
S ee : d 60 1 . 
i l-eg See : e l e g .  
i l-eng See : e l e n g .  
i let Var . e l e t .  ( 1 ) O k i p a m t a  
o m i  l e t .  Paak i t, s o  i t  w i l t  
be aome tigh t .  
i l i  ( a ) +N . V i l l age ; t own . S ee : 
b a b a l e y .  ( b ) +V , _A . A :  i n - .  
To s e t t l e ; t o  dwe l l ;  t o  l i ve i n  
a p l ac e .  
kaili S yn . man g ( l i .  
kai liy an +N , _GEN . S omeone 
from the  s ame v illage as one­
s e l f ;  fe l low v illage r .  ( 1 )  I 9 
a n g s a n  n a n k a r l  i y a n m i  ay 
n a n g a s aw a  ad T a b ok . Many of 
our fe t t ow vi t tagers have 
marri ed in  Tab u k .  
k aomi liyen +N . Fellow village r .  
mangi li + N .  S t r an g e r ;  for­
e i gn e r ; s ome one from another  
village . ( 1 )  N a a y d a  ay  o ma l i 
n a n man g ( l i t a k oy i M a l i g g o n g .  
The p e op te from Ma te gaong are 
aomi ng .  
omi i li + N .  Inhab i t ants  of  a 
vi llage . 
pang i l i  +N , GEN . +RE L .  The 
s o c i al uni t c omp r i s ing  all o f  
the in hab i t ants  o f  a vill age . 
pangi liyan Syn . k a i  l i y a n . 
i l i s an +N . Unt ame d ,  as a w at e r  
b uffal o ; uns o c i able , o f  people . 
S e e : a t a p .  
i l i t  +N , GEN . +LOC 2 . E dge ; 
bo rder , as  o f  a vi ll age o r  a 
t abl e . S ee : b e n ge t .  
i litl +LOC1 . The out s k i r t s  o f  the vi l l age ; un inhab it e d ar eas  
out s i de the  v illage . 
i l i t  +N . The eg gs o f  the  head 
l o us e . C f .  k (may , k 6 t o .  
P .  P :  n a - . To be  i liw +V , 
homes i c k ; 
one . 
t o  be lonely for  s ome-
i liw- an arch . 
t o  g i ve way .  
To s t and  as i de ; 
i lod Syn . l o d l o d .  
ilok i l - i lok +N . Th e s o ft 
p al at e .  
i long arch . To look at ; t o  vi ew . 
il-os See : l oo s . 
i lot +V , _A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To mas s age , as a sprained  ankle , 
by  app l i c at i on o f  p r e s s ure . 
S ee : a p l o s .  
ilotl ( Ma . ) Syn . k ( l o t .  
ilpaak ar c h .  Fall , tumb l e . 
imas ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
en j oy .  ( 1 )  Tm- i m a s e n t a k o s  n a .  
We enjoy i t  here . See : g a n a s . 
( b ) +V , P .  P : n a- . To be well  
flavored-or p l e as ant t as t i n g ; 
t o  h a v e an e a s y 1 i f e . ( 1 )  N a ( ma s  
n a s  k a n e n . Th is is  good to e a t .  
imeng +V , A .  A : -om- . To  act  
solemnly ; t o  s i t qui et ly ; t o  be  
p eace ful , as aft e r  a death . 
imeng +ADJ1 . P e a c able ; law-ab i ai n g .  a ( 1 ) D a i d a  n a n (me n g  
a y  t a go .  They are pe aaefu t  
peop t e .  
im-es See : eme s .  
imidya H al f  an hour , u s e d  i n  
t i me phras e s . ( 1 ) A l a s o t d o  
i m i d y a .  Eig ht- thirty . 
iming +N . +V , P .  S i deb urns ; 
the  h a i r  on th;-s i de s  o f  one ' s  
face . S ee : b oo k .  
iniming +N . A s tyle  o f  l arge , 
gold  e arr i n g . See : d i n 6mog . 
imis +V , __ P o  P : m a- ( mam - i s ) . 
To h ave a pleas ant  flavo r ; t o  
t as t e  good . ( 1 )  O m i n omk a s  d a n om 
t a  omm i s a n n a n  m a n g a n a m .  Drink 
water so y our eating wi t t  be 
good. See : a k  1 i t .  
mangimis +VOC . A p e r s on who 
requi res  s p e c i al foods , or who 
i s  p art i cul ar ab o ut h i s  f o o d .  
imi t im-imit +N . A sh are o f  
me at t aken from one ' s  house  and 
g i ven to one ' s  c omp an i on s . 
------�----.------------
{mog Var . s t mog . 
imon +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To be  j e alous  over  a p e rs on o f  
the  oppos i t e  s e x .  See : a m l e n g .  
imot +VOC . +ADJ . To b e  s e l fi sh . 
Syn . k i y a t .  
in- A vOi c e-marki n g  prefix , non­
c ompl e t i ve a spect , which s ub­
j e c t i vali z e s  the  agent , and  the  
r e c i p r o c al agent o f  s ome verb s 
i n  in tr an s i t i ve c on s t ruct ions . 
( 1 )  Ay i n - e me s k ay o ?  Are y o u  
taking a b a th ? ( 2 )  E s a t a  i n ­
a s �w a .  Le t ' s ge t married.  See : 
- a n ;  n i n - ;  ma n g - , - om- . 
in- l Var . n i n - l . 
in- Pun ct ual aspect  p r e fi x .  ( f )  I n - i w a s i tmo . Throw i t  ou t 
right away . 
-in- A c omp l e t i ve as pect  i n fi x , 
o c curring  i n  comb i n at i on w i t h  
voi ce  mark i n g  s u ffixes  ( w ith 
- a n  as - i n - - a n ,  with -en  as  - i n - ) 
and i n fix  - om- ( as - i n om- i n  
syn copat e d  root s ) .  ( 1 )  G i n a t ­
t n a n d a  n a n  ewe s .  Th ey s tepped 
on  the  b lanke t .  ( 2 )  B i n � k a s d a  
n a n  b � d on a .  They ripped his  
c lo t he s .  ( 3 )  B i n m�n gon  s i  S � l i .  
Sa l ly woke up . ( 4 )  B i nomdok . 
It exp lode d .  
i n a  +KIN 2 , __ GEN . PI : i n - a .  A female rel at i ve at the  f i r s t  
generat i on l e v e l  ab ove ego ; 
mother ; aunt . Se e :  ab i l a t .  
inaen +KIN 3 , __ GEN . On e ' s  d e c ea sed  mother  o r  aunt . 
iyina +KIN , GEN . Aunt . 
Syn . k a i n � an-:-k a i n ae n , p a n g i ­
n a en . 
kainaan Syn . i y i n a .  
kainaen See : a b i l a t .  
i y i n a .  
panginaen Syn . i y i n a .  
Syn . 
inal +N . S g : i n - i n a ; Pl : i n i n - a ;  Inte n s i ve : C VCV- . A marr i e d  
woman ; a n  adult femal e , one who 
has  o r  has had a c h i l d ; an old  
woman . ( 1 )  N a n  d e e y d a  i n i i n i n - a ,  
n a k 6 l a p d a  am- i n .  Th ose very o ld 
wome n are a l l  b lind .  See : a p ol ' 
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in- inin-a +N . +V , A .  ·A : i n - . 
A working  group c on s i s t i ng 
only o f  marri e d  women ; t o  
work i n  s uch  a group . Cl )  
E s � t a k o t  i n - i n - i n i n - a . Le t ' s 
work in  a w orking group . Se e :  
d a l - a n g ; bo k i . 
ina2 +N , __ GEN . 
a gran ary . 
The  r o o f i n g  o f  
ina +VOC . T erm o f  addre s s  for 
one ' s  femal e re lat ive s at t h e  
fi r st  as c ending  generat i on leve l ; 
mot h e r ; aunt ; mot her-i n-l aw .  
inanet +N , __ GEN . +V , __ A .  
A : - om- . The  end  o f  a p e r i o d  o f  
t ime ; t o  r e ach  the  end  o f  a 
p e r i od o f  t ime . ( 1 ) I n a n e t  s i  
k a g - aw .  Th e end of mi dday , 
ab ou t 1 p . m .  ( 2 )  I n a n e t  s i  
t a l an - o .  The end of t a l a n - o , 
ab out  5 a . m .  C f .  p a t t t e n g .  
inat Var .  b t n a t . 
inaw + V , A O .  A : i n - , 0 :  - e n . 
To c rave-ro r  c e r t a i n  foods  
during  one ' s  pregnancy , al s o  of  
a man dur i n g  h i s  w i fe ' s  preg­
nancy . S ee : b t g aw ; l a n g g i . 
inay Var . n a y . 
inbad 
Se e :  
+NUM . F ive , p l ay c ount i n g . 
I e s a g a n . 
in-eb See : e n e b . 
inen g +V , A .  A : - om- . To be  
ab l e  to  recogni z e  d i f ferent 
peopl e , o f  a chi l d .  ( 1 )  I n - � g a l 
t ay i n m i n e n g . She cri e s  be caus e 
s he recogn i z e s  you  are no t h er 
mo ther .  S e e : b i  1 i .  
in- inin- a See : i n al . 
init +V , A O .  O : - e n . To heat 
a l i quid , as s oup or  wat e r .  
See : de l n a t  ( a ) . 
Mainit +LOC 1 . A vill age i n  the  Bontoc  mun l c i pality  wh i c h  h as 
the rmal spr ings . 
{nit 1 ( Mal . ) +N . Sun .  Syn . 
a l g e w .  
in1ado +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
mi s t aken . Syn . l aw a2 · 
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in 1ekas +V , P .  +VO C . P : n a - - a n . 
Wi dow . S ee : ammas a n g . 
innew +EXC L .  Emph at i c  ne gat i ve 
re sponse  t o  a reque s t . 
ino1 +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To mas s age w i th the t ip s  o f  on e ' s  
f ingers . S ee : a p l o s .  
inom +V , A 0 CON . A : - om- , O : - e n , 
CON : i - . To dr ink . ( 1 )  I y i n ommo 
n a n 1 0k mo g  ta maokmo n . Take a 
drin k  wi th y our swee t p o tato in 
order to  swal low i t .  Spe c :  
a g s i b ,  a l do b , d a b d a b , l an g g o k , 
i d a b , t o o k , s e l d i p . Syn . s a l do k . 
painom +V , _A B O .  A : i n - ,  
B : - e n , O : i - . To gi ve to  drink . 
( 1 )  I p a i n ommo n a n n a t a t � s a  a y  
g � t a s . Giv e  him the mi l k  in 
the cup to dri n k .  ( 2 )  P a i n omem 
n a n  o n g a s  n a n  � g a s n a .  Gi ve 
the chi l d  his  medi cine to 
dri n k .  
inom +N . Ae s oph agus . 
insik Syn . s a n g l a y .  
inti +N . A s ugar c andy made from 
s ugarc ane  j ui c e  whi c h  has  been  
b o i le d  unt i l  the  l i qui d h as 
evap orat e d .  Syn . t i n b a .  
in-inti +N . A k i n d  o f  h e rb 
h avi ng  a sweet  smell . 
into +QUES . Wh ere . 
inwes S ee : ewe s .  
iny- Var . n i n y - . 
inyog +N . Coc onut . 
fe ra L .  ( P alm . ) 
Cocos nuci -
inyo1an +N . B i rd . Spe c : a l a k ­
a k ,  a n a l o n ,  a l � d og , b a n o g , 
g � l i n g ,  g �y a n g , gomamo s n g e l , 
g o n g g o n g n g a y , ( d ew , k � k a k , k � l ew ,  
k � n g aw ,  k o l i n g ,  k e l e n g ,  k e l l aw ,  
k i k - i yy o t , k ( l i n g ,  k i y aw ,  koop , 
k i n g k i n g ,  l a b a a n , l i b on e g , 
n 9 i y a w ,  ob  ow a n , 6 1  i s ,  0 1  n ay , 
6me l ,  p a l - o n g , p a n i t �we n , p i t i , 
p i t to l , p i y a aw ,  s a g � l a ,  p a p a , 
s a k k o t i ,  s a s - a l a g m a , s a y de k ,  
s e k s e k , s e k w i  1 ,  s i w a k , t � l a l , 
t a l l a kop , t a n g k o l l aw , t a p l a k ,  
t aw i g ,  t e gwew , te p t e p l a n ,  
t i k t i kw a l , t i l i n ,  t op e n g ,  
p o k p o k a k � a ,  o t - o t l , k a ma n - g � y a n g .  Syn . a y - ayam2 . 
inyong +ADJ 3 . Long- eare d ,  o f  p i g s . 
inga ( B on . ) +N . E ar .  Syn . 
k o l e n g . 
inged +KIN2 , GEN . Pl : i n g - e d .  +VO C .  The relat ionship  b etween 
the  s i st e r  of  ego  and e go ' s  
s pous e ,  wh ere ego  i s  male ; 
s i s t e r- i n-law .  See : a b  i 1 a t .  
ing-ing +V , _P . P :  i n - .  To  be  
s i ck , of  a c h i l d  who s e  mother  
i s  p re gnant . 
ingis +ADJ 3 . Wild , as a ch i c k e n  that will  not  enter  i t s  c oop ; 
unt ame d ,  a s  a water  buffalo ; 
unruly , w i l d  o r  r ough , o f  peopl e .  
S ee : � t a p . 
ingngi san 
buffalo . 
p i n a t 6 b o .  
+N . A w i l d  wat er  
Syn . a y �w a n , 
ingi t + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  - a n . 
To remove me at from a b one , as  
w i th a kni fe . See : a n go t .  
ingi t +V , _A . A : i n - .  To go 
n e ar the e dge , as o f  a cli ff . 
See : b e n ge t .  
ingitl +LOC1 . N ame of  one  o f  t h e  wards � n  Gui n aang . 
ingngoso +N . +VO C .  A w oman 
who se  grown  c h i l d  d ie s .  S e e : 
ammas a n g .  
ing-os See : o n go s . 
ingsa +V , _P o P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To b e c ome a c c us t ome d t o ,  as a 
k i n d  o f  work o r  a dog  w ith a 
n ew mas t e r .  See : a mo .  Syn . 
l ow a m .  
ipad +N . Upper , out e r  t h i gh ; 
drums t i c k  of  a c h i c k e n . 
ipaw +V , _A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To wash t he female gen i ­
t al are a .  See : b o l o .  
ipay +N . S tran ds o f  l o n g  hair  
le ft hangi n g ; s i deburns . S ee : 
b ook . 
ipi1 +N . The s hort  r ib s  of  a 
water  b uffal o .  
iping +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  r e s t  
one ' s  h ead agai n s t  s ome one ' s  
b ack o r  ch e s t , as a c h i l d  i n  a 
c arrying  b l anket . 
ipit + N .  Part o f  t h e  an at omy o f  
a water  buffalo . 
ipitl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To s quee z e ;  to s quash . 
ipi tan +N . The c loth b e am o f  
a b ack l o om . S ee : b a l ( g a l 
ipiyet + V ,  __ A .  +N . 
grunt ; t o  groan ; t o  
duri n g  one ' s  s leep , 
i s  wak i n g . 
A : i n - .  To 
make noi s e s  
o r  when one 
ip1at +N . +V , A D .  D : - e n . 
A p i g  s ac r i f i c e  whi c h  c omp l e t e s  
t h e  t e l w a d  c e remony a t  the  end  
o f  certain  weddi ng  c e remoni es  
s uch as k a l a n g .  
ipogaw +N . P er son . Syn . t a g o2 . 
k aipogaw +N , __ GEN . P er s onal 
ch aract e r i s t i c ;  manne r ;  
charact e r .  ( 1 )  K a i p o g aw t o d - i , 
ay  a d ( n a  ammo ay  tomO l o n g  
s i n a n  i b - a n a .  Tha t ' s  h i s  way , 
he doe s n ' t  know how to h e lp 
his  comp anion . 
ipok +N . Nap e  o f  t he n e c k . 
ipos +N . The t ai l o f  an animal . 
ippeng Syn . l a m a n l · 
ipta +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - ( i p t a ) . 
To i n c lude . Syn . t a p i  ( a ) . 
iptit +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To h ave 
the  s t rong: mus k smell o f  c i vet  
c at s ;  al s o  o f  the  t a s t e  o f  goat 
me at . S ee : a 9 g i l ( i 1 ;  a k 1 i t . 
is ( Bon . ) Var . a s 2 . 
i s ang +N . Spark s from a f ire . 
C f .  a p oy ( a ) , p a t a g . 
isbo +N . 
O : - a n . 
isda ( a ) 
( i s  d a ) . 
+V , A O .  A : - om- , 
Urine;-t o  urinat e .  
+V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : i ­
To e at me at , i n cluding  
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f i sh  an d e dible  in s e c t s  such  a s  
c r i cket s and  b e e t l e s , b ut ex­
cludi n g  s n ai l s . ( 1 )  I n ­
i s d a t a kos  b a n i s b i s .  Le t ' s eat  
mudfi s h .  ( 2 )  I s d a m nan  n a a y  
k o  1 e n g .  Ea t t h i s  e ar .  C f .  
s i d a .  ( b ) +N . Any me at , sk i n ,  
fat , f i s h o r  i ns e c t s , us ually 
e aten w ith r i c e ; it does  not 
i n c l ude s h e l l fi s h ,  or s n ai l s . 
C f .  w a twa tl . 
isdo See : t o d o . 
is -ed See : s e e d .  
is-ek See : e s e k  ( b ) . 
{ s et +N . The fruit  o f  t h e  p o s pos  
t ree . 
isew +V , P .  P : ma - . To feel  
nau s e at e d , or  up s e t  by s ome thing  
that  i s  d irty . 
kaka{sew Loaths ome ; d i rty ; 
me s sy ; de t e s t able . S ee : 
k a l e t .  
isewl ADJ 4 • To b e  very de­s i rab le ; �o be de l i c i ous , o f  
vi and ; t o  be handsome or  p retty , 
o f  people . 
i s i i s  +V , A .  A :  i n  - . To r un , 
as  water  from a l e ak i n g  faucet  
or one ' s  nose  dur i n g  a c ol d .  
C f .  a v o s . 
i s ik +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b e  mean ; to  be  mi s c h i evous , 
as t o  att emp t t o  dest roy a 
p er s on ' s  goods ; t o  b e  impuden t . 
S e e : am l e n g .  
is ing kais ing Syn . a l  i w i d .  
isit +V , 
i t a n ) . 
a c reek 
P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n a s ­
To dry up , o f  wat e r  i n  
or  c ook i n g  pot . 
i skoba <Sp . es coba> +N . 
S crub b i ng b rush . 
i snap +N . 
b a t cS n i s .  
Snap fas t ene r .  Syn . 
iso +V , A .  A : i n - ( i n - i i s o )  
( + r e c i p� To b e  t h e  s ame . S ee : 
g a s e n g .  
i spi li < I l . 
p i n . 
a s p i l ( > +N . S afety-
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is taka <Sp . es taca> +V , A O .  
O : - e n . To s t ake out l an d .  
i s tik i s - i s tik <En g .  s ti c k >  +N . 
+V , A .  A :  i n - .  The game o f  
fi ddle- s t i ck s ; t o  p lay fi ddle­
s t i cks . 
{ tab +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) �  A k i n d  o f  b ean ; 
to  gath e r  t h i s  b ean . Do Z i chos 
Zab Zab L .  ( Le gumino s . )  S e e : 
a n t a k .  
itang +N . A k i nd  o f  t erre s tr i al 
fern . I t s  fronds are  u sed  as 
s c ar e c row s .  Dip teris conjugata 
Reinw . ( P olypo diac . )  
! taw i { t aw +N . +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . Dre am ;  t o  dream o f  some ­
thing . Syn . k i k ( d a m ,  s f l a p .  
i tda +N . Tea ;  als o ,  a k i nd  o f  
shrub , t he young leaves o f  which 
are use d  as a sub s t i tut e for 
t e a . I t  i s  al s o  used as an 
ant i dote  for snak eb i t e . Ch Zor­
an thus g Zabra ( Thunb . ) Mek . 
( Chlor anthac . )  C f .  s 6man gl . 
i t-ek See : e te k . 
i t-en S e e : e t e n . 
!ting +MEAS . A un i t  o f  h arve s t e d  
ri c e , c on s i s t ing  o f  f ive b e n g e l 
bundl e s . S e e : b e n g e l .  
itkem See : t e k e m , l e kem . 
itlog +N . 
k e l e d .  
Egg ; t e s t i cle . S e e : 
itlok +V , A O .  O : i - ( i t l o k ) . 
To di s regar d ,  as to  act  regar d­
l e s s  o f  c i rcums t an c e s  or  t o  buy 
s ome thing  even  though i t  i s  ex­
pens ive . ( 1 )  6 l a y p e t e g  s i  
a l gew , i t l o k t a ko  k a y e t  ay i n d o n o .  
Even though the Bun i s  very hot ,  
Ze t ' s keep on  w orking regard Z eB s .  
itpil +V , A O .  O : - a n . T o  drop 
a he avy ob j e ct on to  s ome one o r  
s ometh ing . 
{wad +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
a s t i ff n e ck . 
To h ave 
{wadI +V , A. A:  i n - . To  p e rform a short c er emony for a s t i f f  n e ck . 
�he foilowing  prayer  i s  s ai d :  
I w a d , I w a d  a d  I n l a y a d , n � a y  s i  
b a g a n gmo a y  i 9 mag gew , i y �  I � m  
� a n b a g a n g k o  a y  k a k a ( s ew . Iwad, 
Iwad at  In Zayad, here is  y our 
beautifu Z  neck,  re turn to me 
my ugZy neck . 
{wad +VO C .  N ame o f  a s p i r i t  
b ef i eved to  c ause  s t i ff n e ck .  
1was +N . A t rap for w i ld  c at s . 
S e e : � t e b . 
iwayan +N . The front and b ack  
t ai l s  of  a l o in  clot h .  C f .  
w a n e s . 
iw{iw +VOC . A p e rson  w i th  a 
l on g  p en i s . 
twin +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To b e n d  
s i deways� ( 1 )  I n - (w i n k a  t a y  
i g a d i 0 m a t  n a n d a I a n . B e nd 
s i deway s ,  be cause the trai Z is  




C f .  
+N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - . 
c eremony i n  whi ch  b i rd omens  
s ought i n  the  mount ains . 
�gom , k a y ew .  
iyan +V , A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n  
( i y a n a n )� To s t ay ove rn i gh t .  
( 1 )  I y a n a m s i  a po m .  S tay over­
night w i th y our grandfather .  
i iyanan +N . A place  whe re one 
c an s t ay overni ght . 
iyap +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c ount . Syn . b r l a n g .  
iyek +V , P .  +N , GEN . P : ma - . 
To  l augh ; to  b e  l augh i n g ; one ' s  
l augh . Spe c : g a g a , n g a l i k n g i k ,  
n g a k n g a k , n g � l a k ,  h i h i , t i s i . 
kakaiyek +ADJ�a ' Laughab l e ; funny . C f . l y e k . 
iyeng +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To  
expr e s s  surpri s e  about s omething ; 
to  c omme nt o n .  
iyew ( a )  +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To s p eak t o  s omeone , o f  a s p i r i t . 
( 1 ) I n i y ew s i  a n ( t o a d  B a t o t a y  
i g d a  i n - a n g - a n g o .  He was spoken 
to by a sp irit  at  Bato,  b e cause 
they were p Zay ing t here . ( b )  
+V , P .  P : n a - . To have a 
s i ck;es s s uppo s e d  t o  b e  c aus ed  
b y  be ing  spoken  t o  by  a s p i r i t . 
iyewl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . To  c omment on , as a c h i l d  who 
c omments  on the c ontents  of  a 
person ' s  b asket . It  i s  cust omary 
for a pe r s on to give the c h i ld  
something  from the  b asket t o  
prevent the ch il d ' s gett ing  
s i ck . 
iy6kan +N . Wasp ; ho rnet . 
iyo1 ( a ) +N . A b i r d  trap .  S e e : 
� t e b . Sp e c :  d i n a n om ,  g , h a p , 
k i n e s a t .  Syn . t � n ew . ( b )  +V , 
A O .  A : m a n g - , O : - a n . To 
c at ch  b i rds , us ing  a b i r d  t r ap .  
iyot +V , A O .  +N . A : i n -
( + r e c i p ):-O : - e n . To h ave  s e xual 
inter c ourse . S e e : b 6 1 a .  Syn . 
� 1 a2 , t e  1 te 1 .  
K 
+k Var . +ko . + k  oc curs  followi n g  
vowel s ; + k o  o c curs  following  
cons onant s .  
ka- A s t at i ve p r efi x  o c curring  
only  on verbs  pre c e de d  b y  the  
aux i l i ary d a a n . ( 1 )  D a a n  k a l p a s . 
Not y e t  fi ni shed .  ( 2 )  Da a n  
k a 1 6 t o .  No t y e t  cooked.  
ka- A deri vat i on al p r efi x  form­
i �g an ab stract  noun . ( 1 )  
Ka i p o g aw . Personali ty . ( 2 )  
K a d a ke l .  Siz e .  ( 3 ) K a d � l e m .  
Dep th . 
ka- z A pre fix fre quently o c c ur­r l ng on bo rrowed l o c at ive nouns . 
( 1 ) Kama l k i t . Marke t .  ( 2 )  
K a g a l � h i . Garage . 
+ka +PR2 . Se cond  per son  minimal pronoun ; you ( s ingul ar ) . S e e : 
+ a k . 
Monkey . C f .  b o l � n ge n . 
kaagl kakkaag +N . P art o f  the  anat omy o f  a w at e r  buffalo . 
kaak +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To c ackle , 
o f  a hen  c all ing  i t s  chi ck s . 
S e e : a l o k i ye k .  
kaan +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - /- om- , 
O : - e n / - a-;:;-( +p art ) , CON : i - .  To 
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remove ; t o  go  away ; to l e ave ; 
t o  t ake away . ( 1 )  I n k � a n k a s  
o s k ( l a m .  You s h o u l d  leave 
s choo l .  ( 2 )  Kom� a n k a y o s  n� . 
Ge t away from h ere . ( 3 )  I k � a n mo 
n a n n a6 d i m  t ay e n e t  m a p a l a n t � k a n  
s i n a n  p � s e k . Take your y oung 
brothe r away l e s t  he be  s truck 
w i th the w edge . ( 4 )  K a a n e m  n a n  
l ( mam . Take y our hands away . 
( 5 )  K a � n a m  n a n  aw i t k o  t a y  
i n d a g s e n . Take some of m y  load 
off, be caus e i t  is heavy . See : 
a b b a g ; g ay e d  ( a ) . 
pakaan +V , A B .  A : i n - ,  
B : - e n / i - .  To chas e away ; t o  
make go  away . S e e : � b o l .  
kaat +QUES . How much ; how many . 
( 1 )  K a a t  n a n  i n � l am 7  How many 
did you ge t ?  Syn . k a m � n a .  
kak- at +MEAS . Th e amount for 
e ach un it . ( 1 )  S i n k a k - a t  n a n 
l a b b 6 y o s  n a n  s i n - a l g ew?  How 
much do you e ach ge t paid 
for one day ? 
kabab ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To j olt or j ar the  h e art an d 
l i ve r , by  an i n j ury i n  th e c h e s t  
or  b ack . ( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
To  h ave a s t i t c h ; a sharp s ide 
pain  when w alk i ng ; s i de ach e . 
kabagtan S e e : b a g e t .  
kabang +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
gree n  c at e rp i l l ar found on 
di fferent  typ e s  of b e an s . 
kabaybay arc h .  N e i ghbo r .  
kabayo <Sp . caba l l o >  +N . Hors e . 
kab-eg See : e b e gl . 
kabegaang arch . Some one  from 
a nei ghboring  v ill age . 
kabinongsan +N . P art o f  the  
l arge  i nt e s t ine  o f  water  buffalo . 
kabkab +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To d ig  a hol e ; t o  hollow a 
p i e c e  o f  wood , as i n  mak i n g  a 
wooden di sh o r  bucket . 
kabkabl +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  have  a d i rtYn e c k .  S e e : k�  1 e t . 
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kab1at ( a ) +N . +V , P .  P : n a -
- a n .  S c ar .  Syn . bTIa t ,  p i g l a t .  
( b ) +EXC L .  Expre s s i on o f  di s­
b e l i e f ,  dis gust o r  exasperat i o n .  
k ab1is +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To 
glance  o f f ,  as a thrown k n i fe 
whi ch does  not  s t i c k  into  the 
t arge t . S e e : d i k l a s ( a ) .  
k ab1it +V , __ P o P : n a - - a n . To 
have a small cut , as from a 
l e af  or  gras s .  
kab10y +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
up weeds  i n  a pondfi e l d .  
T o  di g 
kabobo +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To r id i-
cule what i s  b e i n g  s a i d  t o  one  
by  unob t rus i vely rotating  one ' s  
hand b ack  an d forth . 
kab-ottel S e e : b o t e l .  
kaboy +V ,  A 0 I .  +MEAS . O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To-Wrap s omething  in  a 
fold o f  one ' s  c lothi ng ; a pouch 
full . ( 1 )  S i n k a b oy n a n  k i n d aw d a  
a y  t on g n g a .  They begged enough 
corn to fi Z Z  a p ouch of their 
c Z o thing .  S e e : b o g s on g .  
kaboy +N . P er i toneum,  the  s k in  
whi c h  c ove rs the  i n t e s t i ne s ;  
the  mucous memb r ane wh i ch i s  
unc overed  afte r  supe r i n c i s i on  o f  
the  peni s .  
kabsat < I I . k ab s � t >  See : a g i , 
a g i l · 
kabsot +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To wrap s omethi n g  i n  a p i e c e  
o f  cloth , a s  a t emporary con­
t ai n e r .  S e e : b o g s on g .  
kabyas +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
clear  out ; t o  t ake  e ve rythi n g  
away . ( 1 )  N i n k a b y a s  n a n  oma�kew 
n a n  k � ewm i . The thief took 
away e very p i e ce of our Zumb e r .  
kabyo +N . A ha ir  from the  t ai l  
o f  a p i g  or  othe r  animal s ui t able  
for use  as the noo s e  o f  a b i rd 
trap . 
kaC V - An adj e ct ival p r e fi x ,  
de s crib i n g  one who s t imul at es  
the  quali ty o f  the  root i n  an­
othe r .  ( 1 )  K a s e s e g - a n g .  Pi ti ­
fu L ( 2 )  K a s o s on ge t .  Ab Ze to 
to cause anger . 
Frigh tening . 
( 3 ) K a ge g e n e d . 
kaC V C - An adj e c t ival pref ix , 
de s cr ib i n g  one who has  j us t  
complet ed  t h e  act i on o f  t h e  
root or h a s  j ust  h a d  the  act i on 
per forme d on on e .  S everal 
morphophonemi c vari ant s  o c c ur .  
( 1 ) Ka e k - e k a n . Jus t  fi nished 
eating .  ( 2 )  K a a l - � l i .  Jus t  
arri ved.  ( 3 )  K a g - � e b . Jus t 
bui Z t .  ( 4 )  K aeeey . Jus t  gone . 
( 5 )  Ka s a s s  � a  1 .  Jus t  arri ved 
home . ( 6 )  Ka l k a l p a s . Jus t 
finis hed.  
kaC V C V - Mult ipl e .  ( 1 )  K a b o t o b 6 t o g . 
Many p i gs .  ( 2 )  Ka i p o i p o g aw . 
Many peop Z e . ( 3 )  K a a n g s a a n g s a n . 
A great many . 
kad A s ent en c e  int roduc e r .  ( 1 )  
Ka d .  n a l p a s  d i , e n g k a t  d i d a 
t o 1 6 n g a n . After that,  g o  and 
he Zp them.  
kadakad +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
c arry a load whi c h  i s  t o o  l ong . 
( 1 )  I g n a  i k a d k a d � k a d  n a n  aw i t n a  
a y  p a n g a .  He i s  carry ing his  
Zong Zoad, which  i s  a branch . 
kada10 +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To b e  
s o rry ab out s omething ; t o  feel  
h ardshi ps ; t o  h ave a h angove r ;  
t o  s uffer  the  aft e r  e ff e c t s  o f  
s omethi n g ,  a s  a long  tr ip . ( 1 )  
I k a d � l o m a y  i n m � l i s  n a .  You 
are sorry becaus e you  came here . 
See : l ( g a t .  
kadammang + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  
crawl  on h ands  and kne e s . 
a p ( l o s .  
k ad-an See : e d a n .  
To 
S e e : 
k adangyan +N . Pl : k a k a d a n g y a n . 
Rich ; w e althy . Syn . b a k n a n g .  
kadawyan Syn . o g a l i .  
kaded +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To wobble , 
as a l o o s e  f itt i ng granary door . 
C f .  k i t a n g , w i t a g .  
kadi 1-as +V , P . P : n a i - .  To 
s lip , as on a-s l i ppery tra il . 
C f .  k a d l i s ;  k a s i d - a n g .  
k adkad +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
chip  we ed s , as from a trail  o r  
the  y ard  o f  a granary prior  t o  
harve s t . S e e : g a d g a d . 
kadlis +V , P .  P : n a i - .  
s l i p .  See-;-k a d i l - a s . 
To 
kados + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
di ffi c ult  t o  w alk on w i thout 
falli ng , as a s t e ep  tra il  that 
i s  covered  w i th  grave l .  
kadosl kinadkados Syn . d i n a n d a n om . 
kadsang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
di splace  s omething  by  s t epping  
on i t . ( 1 )  Ad i m  k a d s � n g e n  n a n  
b a n e n g .  Don ' t  s tep o n  this  
pondfi e ld trai l so  t he dirt  wi l l  
no t be disp laced.  S e e : g � t i n .  
kaet +V , A 0 I D .  +N , __ GEN . 
A : i n - ,  O::-e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To pat ch ;  t o  j o i n  two p i e c e s  o f  
cloth , s urface  t o  s urface . ( 1 )  
I k ae t am s i  a p om t ay n a k6 l a p .  
Patch i t  for y our grandmo ther 
s e e ing she  i s  b lind.  S e e : k ( m i t .  
kaew +N . + V ,  A O .  A : man g -
( ma n g a ew ) , O : :-e-n ( + c omp ) .  Wo od ; 
t re e , s pe c i fi c ally p ine  t re e ; t o  
ge t a load o f  w o o d  f o r  fue l .  
Pinus insu l aris Endl . ( Pi n ac . ) 
Spe c :  b a t a n g , b e l b e l . 
kaewl komaew +MEAS . A s t alk o f  b an an as . ( 1 )  O m i y a l i k a s  s i n ­
komaew. Bri ng me one s ta l k  of 
bananas . C f .  l e p a g . 
kag L i ke . Abb reviation  o f  k a n e g , 
n ormal ly u s ed  i n  c olor  t e rms . 
k agaban +N . A ch i cken  ne st  for 
l ay i n g  eggs . 
kagang +V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
s uspend  the h e ad o f  a water  
buffalo from  a woo den  e r e ct i on , 
as during  the b ay a s  c e r emon i e s . 
kag- ange 1 S e e : a n g e l .  
k agas +V , __ A D .  D :  i - - a n . To 
shock ; to s t artle ; to  fri ghten , 
as by mak i n g  a sudde n , unex­
p e c t e d  no i s e . S e e : b e gy a s . 
kagat +N . A k i nd  of  gras s whi c h  
grows i n  pondfie lds and h inders  
the growth of  r i c e . Syn . 
t i n t i n a l l i .  
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k ag-ate 1ba S e e : a t e l b a .  
kag- aw +T 3 . +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . Mi dday . S e e : a g - a g ew . 
kagew +N . Chi cken  l ous e .  
kaggongkong +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
A c e remony involving  the  s acr i­
f i c e  of  a p i g ,  p erforme d by  one  
or  more  fami ly groups  dur i n g  
r i c e  plant in g ,  f o r  the  w e lfare 
of t he fami ly group .  
kagi <Eng .  khaki>  +N . Any 
j acket  or t op coat . 
kagid +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To r emove green , immature 
r i c e  from the  s t alk by  s c r ap i n g  
i t , preparatory t o  mak i n g  t h e  
doom confe c t ion . C f .  k a g o d . 
kag-it +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To cult ivat e ; t o  
b r eak s o i l  pr ior  t o  plant i n g .  
kagkag +V , P .  P : n a- . T o  b e  
arous ed ; to-b e  s purred t o  act i on 
by n ews r e c e i ve d  of  vill age 
a c t i vity , as i n  hunt ing  down an 
enemy , go ing  to br ing  home a 
de ad v illager from anoth e r  
p lac e ; t o  b e  mot ivat e d  by fe ar . 
k agod +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - / - om­
( +p art ) , O:- en , I : i - .  To remove 
r i c e  grain  from t he s t alk b y  
s c r aping  or  t r ampl i n g ,  p repar­
at o ry to plant ing . ( 1 )  I k a g o dmo  
n a n n a a y g a l a n g g a n g .  Us e this  
can to s erape off the seed grai n .  
C f .  k a g i d .  
k agw i t  +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
ripped  b y  b e in g  s nagge d ,  a s  a 
sh irt  i s  r ippe d on a proj e c t ing  
s t i ck , or  t o  h ave  an  i n j ury 
c aus ed by h i t t i n g  a sharp p ro­
j e c t ing  ob j e ct . ( 1 )  K i n a gw i t  
s i  a l a m l i n a n  l ( m a k . My arm was 
injured on the barb e d  wire . C f .  
s a gwe d ( a ) . 
kai 1 i  +N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n g a ( l  i ) . Someone from an­
othe r vi llage ; t o  marry s omeone 
from another  vill age . C f .  d aw ­
ey . 
kain +N . A woven death s k i rt . 
S e e : b a y g a n . 
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k,Hs +V , A 0 1 .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To s c r ape  off  the  rough out e r  
s ur face  o f  b amboo . S e e : g o d g o d l ; k a o s . 
k akak +V , A .  A : i n - .  To c ackle , 
o f  a hen  aft e r  lay ing  an e gg . 
S e e : a l o k i y e k . 
k ak ak l +N . a l a R - a k . 
A k ind  o f  b i r d .  
k ak- akan S ee : e k a n . 
S e e : 
kaka1ading +N . The ni ght aft e r  
the  buri al o f  a d e a d  p er s on when 
the mourni n g  s p i r i t s  dep art . 
kakan Syn . p a n - e k a n . 
kakan-e1 S e e : e n e l .  
k ak aw +N . A k ind  o f  t ree ; t he 
e dible  frui t o f  t h i s  tre e .  It  
is  c ommonly used as a s h ade t r e e  
i n  t h e  v illage . Forme rly e ach  
of  the  men ' s  w ard  hous e s  was 
s h aded  by  one o f  the s e  t r e e s . 
Morus a tba  L .  ( Morac . ) 
kakdeng See : k e d e n g . 
kakkak +V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To cl ack ; 
t o  make a Clacking  s oun d ,  as the  
knocking  o f  wood , e s p e c i ally of  
the  b e at in g  of  shields  with  
s t i ck s  dur i n g  the  k a y ew c eremony . 
S e e :  g a n a n g g a n g .  
ka1ab +V , __ A .  A : -om- . To c l imb ,  
as on t o  s ome one ' s  b ack , up t he 
s i de o f  a hous e o r  up a tree . 
S e e : d a l a n ( b ) .  
ka 1abakab A c l imbing  plant  of  
the a r u m  fami ly . Ep ipremnum 
pinna tum ( L . ) Engl . ( Arac . ) 
kalabang +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  To 
meet with a s eri ous ac ci dent ; 
t o  b e  fat ally i n j ure d .  
ka1agnas +N . +V , �P . P : n a - . 




O : - e n . 
Var . k a l  aw . 
+N . N o s e flute . 
+N . + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
The c e remony p erfo rme d 
b e fore  a man c an l i ve i n  the  
s ame hou s e  as h i s  wi fe ; a k i nd  
o f  wedding  c er emony . Syn . 
p a a b on g , p a b a l e y .  
ka1as +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Mouth d i s e as e  i n  ch ildren ; 
thrush . 
ka1as ag +N . A wooden s h i e l d , 
us ed  as a prot e c t i on when fi ght­
i ng an enemy . 
ka1 asakas +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
p roduce a rushing , rus t l i n g  or 
rat t l i n g  no i s e , as t h e  s oun d o f  
water rush ing  down a c l i ff , 
s t on e s  rat t l i n g  down a s l i d e , 
the  s o und  made when pushing  
again s t  the  l e ave s o f  plant s or  
throu�h t all  gras s .  C f .  
k a l ob l n i t ,  k a l a n o s , k a l t on g ,  
k a y a s k a s , n g a l  ( s e t .  
tee1 s i  kalasakas A one day 
c e remoni al holi day followi ng  
a l ap i s  wedding  c e remony . 
ka1asi <Sp . c t as e >  +N . 
grade . 
C la s s ; 
kalaskas +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . To push one ' s  way 
through bushe s ; to  f ind  one ' s  
way through brus h .  
kalat +V , __ A 0 D .  0 :  i - ,  D : - a n . 
To d i s t ribut e .  S e e : a g t a n . 
Syn . w a l a s .  
kalaw +N . Any open  w eave b asket  
cont ai n e r .  
ka1ay-ab +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
s hake , as a b lanket ; t o  make 
something  flap , as the w ind  
makes  a b l anket  fl ap .  
kalay akay + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To  
flap i n  the wind , as a h ang ing  
b lanket ; t o  swing , as the  t a i l  
o f  a l o i n c lot h .  
kalaykay +N . 
s a n g - a . 
D igg ing  fork . Syn . 
kalayon +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
i n clude , as to  work s omeon e ' s  
f ield  whi l e  on the  way t o  doing  
s omething  e l s e  or  t o  do  i t  aft er  
the mai n work is  done ; t o  do a 
s e cond  ta sk . ( 1 )  I k a l a y o n y o  
a y  man n o s  n a n  k ow a n  d a  k a t t o ­
g � n g a �  You work a l s o  in the 
fi e lds of y our fathe r-in- l aw .  
ka 1bey +N . A k i n d  of  small , r ed  
o r  g r e en  b e a d .  S e e : b i t o g . 
ka1kalbey + N .  
b i no l ok vine . 
The fruit o f  the  
Syn . �s  i p .  
kalbit +V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
pull b ack w ith one ' s  f inge r ,  as 
the  tri gger  of a gun . 
kalbong +V , A 0 I .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  To c over  
one ' s  head  with  a b l ank et . 
( 1 )  G aw i s  n a n k a l b on g ,  mo 
i n l a t en g .  I t  i s  good to  cover 
y our head w i th a b lank e t  when 
it is  cold.  Se e :  a b b on g j  k omon . 
kalbooy +N . A k i n d  o f  swe et  
potat o .  Ip omoea bata tas L .  
( C onvulvulac . )  S e e : b a y y a s  i .  
kalbowag + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
gush out , of wate r  from a spri n g .  
Syn . b o d - o k .  
kaleb Syn . s a k ob o .  
kalenken +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
push b ack ; to put o ut o f  the  
way .  ( 1 )  Ka l e n ke n e m  n a n ewe s y o  
t a y  s �n a d a s  om� l i a y  b o s f t a .  
Put your b l anke t out  of the way ,  
be caus e there i s  a visi tor 
comi ng .  C f .  k a s n i g ,  p a g a y e d .  
kalet +N . Anythi n g  whi ch d irt i e s 
or  s o i l s .  ( 1 )  I g  k � l e t n a n  
b � d o m .  Your c lo thes are very 
d�r ty . C f .  k a b k a b l , k a k a ( s ew , k awe n g , k o l a s , s f g o , s o l f g i .  
Syn . d on ge t ,  k f l o t ,  l og i t . 
kalew +N . 
a l a k- a k . 
Bush p i geon . S e e : 
kali ( a ) +N . Spee ch ; word ; the  
l o c al di ale ct , the  l an guage o f  
one ' s  home t own o r  village , 
part i c ul arly the  Bontok language ;  
the  c al l  o f  an animal or  b i r d ; 
the  s ound that s omething make s .  
( 1 ) Ad i ammon n a n  M a l i k � n o  n a n 
k a l  i ,  n a n  k a l  f d a  y a a n g g a y  n a n 
ammod a .  Ame ri cans don ' t  know 
the language, they on ly know 
their own language . ( 2 )  Aw - ay  
n a d a d � e l n a n  o l a s k o  t a y  ma i d  
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k a l  r n a .  My watch i s  p robab ly 
broken,  becaus e i t  doesn ' t  make 
any s ound .  Syn . a p - a p a t .  ( b )  
+V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : i - .  To 
s peak ; to make a s oun d ;  t o  c all , 
o f  an an imal o r  b i r d ;  t o  t alk . 
ka1il +V , A O .  O : - a n . To c all s omeone . (1 ) Ka l i y am  nan  i y on - a m  
t a  om� l i .  Ca l l  y o ur o lder 
brother so h e  w i l l  come . S e e : 
�ya g j  b � a g .  
ka1ibedbed +V , A 0 S .  O : i - ,  
S : - a n . To wrap-on e s e l f  up i n  
a b l ank et ; t o  wrap a b l anket 
aroun d  one ' s  b ody .  
ka1 ibodbod Var . k a l i be d b e d .  
ka1igong +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
mak e  a hollow s oun d ,  as when an 
empty c an i s  dropp e d ; to c l ank . 
S e e : g a n a n g g a n g . 
ka1inikon +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
To c o i l .  C f .  ka I i  d k o t . 
ka1ing +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + comp ) . Mudfi sh , a small 
fi sh found in  pondfi elds ; t o  
cat ch the s e  mudfi sh . Syn . 
b a n i s b i s .  
kal-is +N . 
mo t i t .  
Civet  c at .  Syn . 
kalitikot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To r oll  up ; t o  w i nd  up , as  a 
l ength o f  rope ; t o  c o i l . S e e : 
k a l i n f kon . 
kalkal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
t ake  out  the  content s of  s ome­
t hi n g ,  as a house or trunk ; to 
shi ft things out of t h e i r  us ual 
p o s i t ion . ( 1 )  S ( n o  n a n n a n g a l ­
k a k a l k a l  s i n an  w a d - a y  s i n a n  
ma l r t a k ?  Who s h i fted  around a l l  
the con ten ts of my s ui t cas e ?  
Se e :  e n g k a l . 
kalla +N . Mol e  c r i cket . 
kal 1ing-o +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
change  d i re c t i on , turn , of a 
t rai l .  S e e : k a t i n g - o l . 
kal 1ogo Var . a l l o go . 
kal logong < 1 1 . k a l l u gon g >  +N . 
A h ard  h at ; a m in er ' s  hat . S e e : 
s a l m i t .  
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kal long +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g - , O : -e n . 
T o  l i ft ,  as the act ion  o f  a do g 
i n  l i ft i ng the  li d o f  a pot to  
get  food . 
k a llongl +V , A O .  O : - a n . To s urroun d ,  as when c at chi ng  a p i g .  
kal loti +N . A w i ndow o r  door 
l at ch or  b olt . S e e : b 6 t i . 
kalo +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
T o  b e c ome wors e , o f  s i ckne s s .  
S e e :  a me d .  
kalo < 1 1 . >  +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  
Tolw ork off  one ' ;-deb t .  
kalob-as ( To . ) Syn . k a l ob a s a .  
ka lobas a <Sp . ca labaza>  +N . +V , 
A O .  A : m a n g - ( ma n g a l o b a s a ) , 
o:- e n  ( + c omp ) .  S quash ; p umpk in ; 
t o  g at h e r  k a l ob a s a .  Cucurb i t a  
maxima Duche sn e . ( Cucurb i t ac . )  
kalob1nit +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
c rack ; to s que ak ; to c r eak .  
S e e : k a l a s a k a s . 
kalolot +N . The ferrule j o ining  
the  he ad o f  a s p ear t o  i t s  shaft 
o r  the h e ad of  an axe t o  i t s  
h an dle . 
kalom- i nga +N . A me di um- s i z e d  
t re e ,  the  wood  o f  whi c h  i s  u s e d  
f o r  the  haft o f  t ool s .  Ab arema 
clypearia ( J ack . ) Ko s t e rm .  
( Le gumino s . )  Syn . e p a a n  s i y ay a s . 
kalomi t1mit k ak-alomi t1rnit +N . 
Any o f  s everal k i nds  o f  c ommon 
gras s .  Pogon athe rum p aniceum 
( Lam . ) H ack . ( Gr ami n . ) ;  Saccio­
lepis indica ( L . ) Chas e .  ( Gramin . )  
ka lompipi +N . 
mat ure b e an s , 
dri e d .  
Un deve l ope d ,  i m­
aft e r  having b e e n  
kalomtag +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
t urn b ack  t h e  uppe r  eyel i d .  
kalon +N . + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  
0 :  - e n . The fi;;t b e t rothal 
c e remony for couples  from we althy 
fami l i e s ; i t  requi res  t he s ac r i ­
f i c e  o f  a wat e r  buffalo . 
kalonos +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To mak e  
a l o u d  n o i s e  o r  rack e t , a s  p e ople  
movi n g  chai r s  i n  a room o r  
kno ck ing  agai nst  t h e  wall . S e e : 
k a l a s a k a s . 
ka loptag Var .  k a l om t a g . 
kalot 1ko t Var .  k a l  i t ( ko t .  
kalot1mit kak-alot1mit Var . 
k a k - a l o m i t ( m i t .  
kalotkot +N . A k ind  o f  small 
herb with s e e ds wh i c h  s t i c k  to 
one ' s  clothing . P l an tago 
lance o lata L .  ( Plan t aginac . )  
ka lpet +V , A O .  
fold l en gthwi s e .  
kalsa <Sp . cal zada > 
S e e : e s g an .  
O : - e n . To 
S e e : k o  1 p i .  
+N . R oad . 
kal sag Var . k a l a s a g .  
kal tib < 1 1 - k a r t i b > +N . +V , 
A 0 I .  -- O : - e n , I :  i - . S c i s s or s . 
Syn . g o t t e n g .  
kal tong +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
r at t l e  aroun d ,  as a few sna il s  
in  a b as k e t  or  one  p e rs on i n  a 
l arge hous e . S e e : k a l a s a k a s . 
kalw1ngan +VO C .  One  o f  four 
s p i r i t s  addre s s e d  in prayers  at 
the a a b a t a n . S e e : a n ( t o .  
kam +V , A O .  O : i - - a n  ( i k ama n ) .  
To do . -rl ) Ay n e  k a n  n a n  
i k amk amam? Wha t arA y ou doing ? 
Syn . i k k a n . 
k ama <Sp . cama>  +N . A European­
s tyle  b e d ;  a bed  having  l e gs . 
kamagang karnkarnrnagang +N . A 
vine , u s ed  fo r b i ndi n g  and 
ty i n g .  Clematis javana D . C .  
( Ranun culac . ) 
kamAkarn +V , A O .  O : - e n / i - .  
To hurry . ( 1 )  I k am a k amm i ay  
mamayo . We are hurry i ng w i th 
the rice poun ding .  ( 2 )  K a m a k am­
e n m i  n a n l 6 g a n m i  t a  a d i ma l - o s . 
We are hurry ing t o  catch our 
bus before i t  leaves . S e e : 
a po l a .  
kama lig sinkamaligan arch . An 
i n s tant ; a b r i e f  p er i od . 
k aman Syn . k a n e g .  
kamana Syn . k a a t .  
kamang +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To 
hurry . ( lr-Kam� n g a n y o  m a n  t a  
d a a n  y a  ma l p a s . Hurry s o  y ou 
wi I I  s oon be  fini shed.  See : 
a p o l a .  
k amanga +N . A k ind  o f  a s o ft , 
r ed  s t one ; the  s o i l  whi c h  r e s ul t s 
from the  det er i orat i o n  o f  th i s 
s t on e . C f .  kon i l ,  l a g a n , l e g l e g ,  
I ( n a y , l i n e n g , mos i n g ,  p ( t e k , 
p i y o l , p o l l a g ,  p a t e k .  General : 
I o t a .  
kamat ( a ) +V , A o .  O : - e n . To  
s ew ;  t o  s t i t c�two e dges  t o­
gethe r .  S e e : k (m i t .  ( b )  +V , 
P .  P : n a - . To b e  s t uck  t o­
gether , o f  i n fe c t e d  eye s ; to  b e  
j o i n e d  t o g e t h e r  al ong t he e dge s , 
as two p i e c e s  o f  c loth s ewn  
t o gethe r i n  th i s manne r .  C f .  
k a m� t a ,  k od a t , m a t  a ( b ) .  
karnkarnrnat +N . A c ommon gras s , 
c ons i de r e d  a we ed  i n  t he pond­
fi e lds . Arthraxon sp . ( Gr ami n . )  
kamata +N . +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  
I n fe c t e d  eyes ; c on j un c t i vi t i s .  
S e e : k �ma t  ( b ) .  
kamatis +N . Tomat o .  Lycope rs i cum 
e s cu l e n tum Mil l .  ( So lanac . ) 
kame 1 +V , __ A o .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To e at a lot  o f  r i c e ; t o  c ram 
one ' s  mouth with  ri c e . C f .  
k � m i  I ,  k a m (  s o t , n o k n o k , p o d  i I ,  
s o k � me t ,  t a n g a l .  
kameme +V , P .  P : n a - .  To h ave 
fat cheeks-:- C f .  l a b - i t ,  l a mes , 
I o k me g , t a b a . 
kamey ( a ) +N . +V , A 0 I .  
A : m a n g - / i n - , O : - e n, I : i - .  A 
curved wooden  t ool  w i th a fai rly 
n arrow bl ade fo r b re ak i n g  and 
t urning  s o i l  in a pondfi el d ,  at 
the  b e ginning  of the  s o i l  pre­
parat i on  c er emony ; t o  use  thi s 
t oo l .  ( 1 )  E s a t a k o t  ( m a n g amey  
s i  w � k a s  a d  Ma t t e n g . Le t ' s go  
an d dig  the  fi e lds a t  Ma t teng  
tomorrow . ( b ) +T2 . +V , __ A .  A : z ero . Th e p e r i o d  when pon d­
fields  are dug with  the  k amey  
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tool , als o  t he work whi ch i s  
done us i n g  t h i s  t ool . ( 1 )  Ay 
k a me y n a n  omay a n t a k o s  p a n gom  
s i  w � k a s 7 Wi l l  w e  be doing 
k a mey w ork wh en we work w i t h  
y o u  tomorrow ? S e e : d a l o s ( b ) .  
+kami +PR2 . Fi rst  p e r s on non­minimal pronoun ; we , exc luding  
you .  S e e : + a k . 
kamidol +V , A o .  O : - e n . To 
tweak s omeo�' s cheek . C f .  
k a m i w .  
kami l +V , __ A o .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - .  
To  place  a l i ttle  food i n  the  
mouth . Se e :  k � me I .  
kami l ing karnkami l ing +N . A 
k ind  o f  t r e e  w i t h  p o i s onous s ap .  
karnkami l ingl +N . A k i n d  o f  vine  w i t h  a furry p o d ,  c ontact  
w ith whi c h  c au s e s  b l i s t e r i n g . 
Mu cuna pruriens ( L . ) D . C .  
( Le gumino s .  ) 
karnimi +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Mumps . Syn . t amakl · 
kami sot +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
f ill one ' s  mouth with food t o  
t h e  extent that one ' s  cheeks  
bulge . S e e : k � me I .  
kamiw + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . T o  
s que e z e  s omeon e ' s  che ek s . S e e : 
k a m ( d o l .  
karnkam +V , A o .  O : - e n . To 
gather t ogeth e r  in b un c h es 0 
bundle s , as t o  we ed  a f i e l d  by 
g athering  an d pull ing  o ut 
bundl e s  o f  weeds , o r  t o  g at h e r  
c l o the s  l e ft t o  dry i n  the  s un .  
kamling +N . +V , A o .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . �ki n d  o f  cul­
t i vate d  vine w i th  ed ible  frui t ; 
t o  gather  t h e  fruit o f  t h i s  
vine . Canav a l i a  ensiformi s 
( L . ) D . C .  ( Le gumi no s . )  S e e : 
a n t a k . 
kaml ingl +N . A k i n d  o f  v i ne produc ing  an ed ible  pod . The 
s e e d  may b e  b o i l e d  t o  produce  
an  h alluc inat ory drink . ( Le g­
umi no s . )  Syn . k aww e y . 
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kam10t +V , P .  P : n a - / n a i - .  To 
be mixed  t ogether  o f  t hing s  that 
are of  the  s ame type , as two 
group s of people , or as di ffe rent 
vari e t i e s  of b e an s . C f .  k a s l a n g . 
k ammi s i ta <Sp . cami s e ta >  +N . A 
T- s h i rt . 
k ammison <Sp . cami son>  +N . A 
woman ' s  s l i p ;  pet t i c o at .  
k ammongo +V , A o .  +N . O : - e n .  
To b i n d ,  as ;-l arge l o ad i n  
o rde r t o  k e e p  i t  togethe r ;  any­
thing  us e d  for s uch a purpo s e .  
S e e : b e t e kl . 
k ammosa Syn . p o s p o s . 
kammos ita Var . k a mm i s ( t a .  
kamo +V , A o .  O : - e n / i - .  To 
hurry ; to do qui ckly . ( 1 )  
Ka m ow e n y o  ay  mam�yo  t a y  n � ay s i  
o d a n .  Hurry wi th t he rice 
pounding b e caus e here come s the 
rain . See : a po l a .  
kamol +V , __ A o .  O : i - .  To t rans ­fer , a s  di rt from a ch ild ' s  h an ds 
to  s ome thing  h e  happ ens t o  t ouch . 
S e e : a m  ( g a s  ( a ) . 
kam61as +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Measle s .  Syn . kaJa g n a s . 
k am610 +N . 
Acne . 
+V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
kamos +N . The two , l ower , e nd  
p late s  whi c h  c r o s s  t h e  k ( l  i n g 
i n  a granary . 
kam6so1 +V , 
r ai s e d , as 
of earth . 
P .  P : - om - . To b e  
a swell ing  o r  a p i le  
See : k a n e l .  
kan See : e k a n .  
kanl Var . k ow � n i .  ( 1 )  K a n am t a  oma l i .  Te l l  him t o  come . 
kan2 Var . a n . ( 1 )  E gw a l mo k a n  d a  t o d - i .  Gi ve i t  t o  them.  
kan 3 A parti cle  frequently o c c ur­r1ng i n  que s t i on c ompounds . 
( 1 )  S ( n 0 k a n n a n i n m � 1 i 7 Wh 0 
came ? ( 2 )  Ay n e  k a n  n a n  n g � d a n  
t o s a ?  What i s  the name o f  that 
one ? 
kan- A po s s e s s i ve p r e fi x .  ( 1 )  
S ( n o  n a n  k a n - � b on g s i n a ?  Who 
owns this hous e h ere ? ( 2 )  S a k ­
e n  n a n k a n k ow a . I am t he owne r .  
kanagkag +V , 
make a sharp , 
as when us i n g  
g a n a n g g a n g . 
A .  A : -om- . To 
knocking  s ound ,  
a hamme r .  S ee : 
kanai Expre s s i on o f  di s appoint­
ment  o r  d i s l ike . ( 1 )  K a n � i  k a  
p a n . I didn ' t  think y o u ' d  e ver  
do a thing  l i ke tha t .  ( 2 )  I g  
p ay d i  k a n � i . Tha t ' s  t he way 
he i s .  ( 3 )  Ka n � i  man mo e n t a ko t .  
Now then, l e t ' s go . 
kanatey +V , A o .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( k a n a t �y e n ) �  To walk o n  an 
elevate d ,  n arrow place . ( 1 )  
Ad ( k a s  s a  i n k a n k a n � t e y  e n  
mae k d a g k a .  Don ' t  wa l k  there ,  
l e s t  you fa l l .  
kanayon +AD V .  Alway s ; frequently ; 
o ften . ( 1 )  K a n �yo n  a y  s i y a n a n  
mama ( l a .  He i s  a lways the one 
to be  seen . 
kanbong + N .  
b a  1 d i . 
D rum ; b arre l .  Syn . 
kandado +N . 
1 a k .  
P adlock . 
kan-eb S e e : e n e b .  
Syn . p a d -
kaneg Like ; s imi l ar .  ( 1 )  Ka n e g  
n a n � b o n g m i  n a n � bo n g d a . Their  
house i s  like  o urs . C f .  k a s - o n 
( a ) ; g a s e n g . Syn . k a ma n . 
kanegkeg Var . k a n a g k a g . 
kane1 +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To develop a lump or  welt , as 
from an i n s e ct b i t e  or an 
i n j ury . C f .  g a m i  s n g o l , k a m6s o 1 , 
k a yon g , l a k o k - o ,  po s n g i , t a kob . 
kan-em See : e n e m .  
kaningking +V , __ A .  
T o  t i nkle ; t o  r i n g , 
C f .  k i n g k i n gl . 
A : - om- . 
a s  a b e ll . 
kani tog +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
make a s ol i d ,  kno ck ing  s ound ,  
as the n o i s e  o f  two s h i elds  
b ang ing  togeth er . S ee : g a n a n g ­
g a n g .  
kannay +ADV . Imme di at ely ; s trai ght 
away ; at the s ame t ime . ( 1 )  
M a n g a n t a k o . i n d on o t a k o  k a n n ay . 
Le t ' s eat  and then go s trai g h t  
to  wor k .  
kano A model part i cle  i ndi c at i n g  
that t h e  s t at ement i s  h e ar s ay .  
ikakanno +V . __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
tell  t ale s ; to go s s ip ; to b e  
c ont inual ly report i n g  what 
some one  h as s ai d  or done . S ee : 
g i b g i b l · 
kan-ot + V .  A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - .  
O : - a n . I : i :-:- D : i - - a n . To s crat c h , 
i n  o rder t o  c ause  in j ury . ( 1 )  
As i k a k a n - o t d a  n a n o n g on g - a . The 
chi ldre n are s cratching each 
o ther .  See : a b a k o . 
kanot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
i n c lude all .  ( 1 )  Ay k i n a n o t mo 
am- i n  n a n aw i t mo ay  n a n g i y a l i ?  
Have y ou brough t a l l  y our loads ? 
kanse1 
P .  
<Sp . cance r >  +N . 
P :  n a - . C an c e r . 
+V , 
kanta <Sp . can tar > +N . +V , 
A O .  A : i n - .  O : - e n . Any non­
indi genous s on g ;  to  s ing  any 
s ong  o f  t h i s  type . 
kantib +N . Mous e .  C f .  o t o t .  
General : O t o t .  Syn .  b i n b i ­
n o t o n g .  
kant{la +N . Bolo . Syn . b e n e n g .  
kan ting <Eng . >  +N . A metal 
container ; c ant een . 
kangadngadanan Var . k a n g a d n g a d n a n . 
kangadngadnan See : n g a d a n .  
kangaw +N . A k i nd  o f  b i r d .  
a l a k - a k . 
See : 
kangaw kangkangaw 
o f  glut inous r i c e . 
L .  ( Gramin . )  Se e :  
+N . A k i n d  
Ory z a  s a tiva  
b a l a t t i n aw .  
kaob +V , __ A 0 I S .  +N . A :  i n - .  
O : - an .  I : i - .  S : - a n . To  d i g  a 
hole ; t o  d i g  s omething  up . ( 1 )  
Ka ob a n y o  n a n l o t a s  d i .  Dig a 
h o le in  the dirt the re . ( 2 )  
Ka ob a n y o  n a n a p ay a .  Dig up the 
cas s ava.  ( 3 )  I k a o b y o  n an n a ay 
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b a l l i t a .  Use t h i s  crowbar t o  
d i g  the  h o l e . See : a b o t . 
kaob 1 +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - .  0 : 1 - To bury . ( 1 )  N i n k a o b d a  
n a n n a t e y  a d  g o g g a .  They 
buried the dead p e rson y es ter­
day . C f .  b a n g b a n g . k O l i s l • k o t k o t . k o t o ko t . l e b e n l . 
ka-01 +N . Roo s t e r .  
k aw ( t  a n . 
Syn . 
ka6 1 an Var . k a - o l . 
kaong +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A very l arge , s t orage b asket ; 
t o  place  s ometh i n g  i n  t hi s c on­
t ai ne r .  
kinakkaong One o f  t he p at t erns  
made i n  the  ' c at ' s  c radl e ' 
game . S ee : b a n b a n n e s . 
kaong ( a ) +LOCI . The i n s i de o f  a deep  hole . ( b )  +V , A O .  
O : - e n .  To make a deep�ole . 
ka6pot +V , __ A O .  +N . 
To  make a t e nth ; t ent h .  
k a p o l o .  
0 :  i - .  
Syn . 
kaos +V , A O r . O : - a n . I : i - .  
To s c r ape smooth , o f  wooden  
ob j e ct s , not  b amb oo . See : k a i s .  
kaot + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  
a new pondfi eld . 
To make 
kaotl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n / - a n  ( +p art ) .  T o  move a dry s ub ­
s t an c e  w i th t h e  hands , a s  s o i l . 
( 1 )  K a o t a n y o  n a n p a yew . Re mo ve 
the s o i l  from th e pondfi e ld.  
( 2 )  K ao t e n y o  n a n  l o t a .  Remove 
an the s oi l .  
kaot +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +p art ) ,  
O : - e n . To  move a wet  s ub st an c e , 
as mud , by  di gg ing  into  i t  with  
the  f i ngers . 
kap-at See : e p a t . 
kapati1a <Sp . cafe tera>  +N . 
Ket tle ; c o f fee pot . 
kapen +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - .  O : - e n .  
To pack something  away ; t o  put 
clothes  into  a c l o s et o r  t runk ; 
t o  s t o re . See : a k a s . 
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kapes +N . Sewi ng  thread . S e e : 
d a g om .  Syn . s i n 6 1 i d .  
k apew +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To f ind  
s omething  i n  w at e r , as t o  f i sh  
out lumps o f  me at from brot h .  
C f .  teme l .  
kapey-en See : k a p y a . 
k api <Sp . cafe >  +N . +V , __ A O .  
A : i n - , O : - e n . Co ffee , t r e e  an d 
b e rry ; t o  drink c o f fe e .  Coffe a 
arab i c a  L .  ( Rubi ac . ) 
kapikap +N . A hepat i c  growing  on 
wet rocks  and d e c aying  wet woo d .  
I t  i s  us e d  for blo ck ing  h o l e s  i n  
ch annel  w all s  i n  a s t ream o r  
rive r .  Marchantia  s p .  ( Li ver­
wort . ) 
kaplis +N . A ch i l d  o f  a s e c on d  
marr iage . C f .  ok i s l . 
kap6kap +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To feel  oneT; way , as a blind  
p e r son . 
kap6 10 Syn .  k a 6pot . 
k apolti <Sp . cap o te > +N . +V ,  
__ A 0 I .  A : ma n g - , O : - a n ,  I : i - . 
A p i e c e  o f  plasti c ;  a p las t i c  
rain  c oat ; to  u s e  a p i e c e  o f  
plas t i c  a s  a prot e c t i on from 
the rain . S e e : a n n a n g a .  
kapon <Sp . cap6n> +N . Any 
c as t rat e d  ani mal . 
kaponl +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  unaole  t o  w alk , e s p e c i ally o f  
a p e rson  lame from b irth . 
kaptil +V , A 0 CON . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , CON : i - .  To c r o s s , as 
one ' s  legs o r  two p i e c e s  o f  
s t r i n g  i n  tying  a knot . C f .  
p e k e l ( a ) . 
kapya +V ,  __ A O .  +N . A : ma n g - , 
0 :  - e n  ( k a p e y - e n / k a py ae n ) .  To  
s ay a r i tual prayer ; a r it ual 
pray e r .  C f .  l ow a l o ,  p e l g a .  
pangapey-an +N . A s mall b as -
ket , c ontai ni n g  a c o c onut 
shell  h olding  r i c e  b e e r , u s ed  
dur ing  the  s aying  o f  a k a p y a  
praye r .  
pangapey-an l +N . A p l at e  o f  ri c e  an d meat t aken  t o  one ' s  
father o r  fath er- in-law aft e r  
any p i g  or  ch i cken  s acr i fi c e . 
kas-a See : e s a .  
kas ado <Sp . > +N . Th e money 
out s t an di n g  b e tween  one p layer  
an d another , a t e rm u s ed  i n  
g amb l i n g .  
kas akas + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
mak e  many th ing s  fall , as s oot  
from t he roof  o f  a hous e , o r  
frui t from a t re e .  
kasakot +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be i n  the menopaus e ,  of a w oman 
who h as b orne ch i l dre n .  C f .  
l ay a s l ( b ) .  
kasal <Sp . casar> +V , __ A .  +N . 
A : i n - .  To  h ave a church o r  
c i vi l  wedd i n g .  
kasaod +KIN1 , __ GEN . Pl : k a s - o d . +VOC . The re l at i onship  between  
the  brothe r o r  s i s t e r  of  e g o  an d 
ego ' s  spouse , as long as one of the two 
is male ; brother-in-law .  See : ab i l a t .  
kas -ekas-et S e e : e s e t .  
kasi +AUX . Ag ain . ( 1 )  K a d k a  
om a l i .  Come agai n .  Syn . k a s i n . 
kasi l +T . +T2 . Two days r e­move d ;  the  day b e fore  y e s t e rday ; 
the  day aft e r  t omorrow . C f .  
e t e w .  Syn . s a n g - a d oml . 
kasin kasi +Tl . +T2 . Th ree  days  remove d ;  t hr e e  days 
henc e , three  days ago . Syn . 
k a s i 2 · 
kasi 2 ( Mal . ) Syn . k a s i n  k a s i .  
kasib +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
fold diagonally , as a b l anket  
for c arryin g  a b aby on t h e  back . 
S e e : ko l p i . 
kas id- ang +V , __ P o P : n a i - .  To 
s l i p  an d fall down . C f .  k a d i l ­
a s , s a g aw , s ok b a , s o t s o t .  
ka s i l s i lyo <Sp . caZ zonci Z Zo s >  
+N . Un ders hort s . 
kas in Agai n ; normally o c c urs  as  
an imperat i ve with  delet ion  of  
a c c ompanying  forms . Syn . k a s i .  
kasingsing < I I .  k a s i n s i n > +N . 
Cous i n .  
k�siw +V , A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - . To  give w ay ; t o  s t an d  
as i de i n  order  t o  l et s ome one  
pas s ; t o  move  out o f  t h e  w ay .  
S e e : k i s - i w .  
kasiw-a +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  do 
two th ing s  at onc e ;  to per form 
a s ub s i di ary act i on t o  the  main 
act i vi ty , as to  smoke while  
work ing  or  a wat e r  buffalo ' s  
snatching  at food whi l e  pull ing  
a p lough . 
kaskas + V ,  A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  e ras e ; to e liminat e ; t o  wipe  
out . S e e : �ma s . 
k in askas Pol i sh ed  r i c e . 
kaskas l :v ,  A O .  O : - a n . p ound r � c e  t i ll i t  b e c ome s 
pol i she d .  S e e : b �yo . 
To  
kas lang +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  
mix ,  p art i cul arly o f  things  that 
are not  o f  the  s ame type , as 
meat with  b e ans . S e e : k am l o t ;  
1 0 t l o t .  Syn .  k a s l o t ,  l a o k . 
kas lot Syn . k a s l a n g .  
kasnig +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
move  or  s h i ft as i de , as t o  make 
room for s omething  els e ;  t o  b rush  
as i de , as s ometh ing  o f  no  ac c ount . 
S e e : k a l e n k e n . 
kasol +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
t an gl e d ,  ;r thread or  s t ri n g ; t o  
b e  mixed  up , o f  ob j e ct s  out o f  
orde r .  C f .  k o l l a ko l , k o n ge t , 
s a k o l ; a l i s t a g .  
kason <Sp . cajon> +N . A b ox i n  
whi ch  c l o t h e s  a r e  p lac e d ;  c l ot h e s  
t runk . 
kas-on ( a ) +AUX . As thou�h ; l ik e . 
( 1 )  K a s - on t a  w a d - ay a d  d ay a . 
It i s  as though we were i n  the 
s ky .  S e e : k a n e g . ( b )  +ADJ , ' To appe ar di fferent from wh�t 
i t  r eal ly i s , as  a b asket  wh i c h  
app e ars  full , b ut the  c ont ent s  
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c an b e  pre s s e d  down to  make room 
for more , or  a p er son  who s ays  
things  he  doe s n ' t  mean . 
kat�ka t  + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  s c oure d c l e an ,  as the  bed  of  
a c r e ek ; t o  h ave a channel  c ut 
i n  a t ra il  by wat e r .  S e e : 
g a l a n g g a n gl · 
katam < I I . >  +N . A c arpent er ' s  
plane . 
k�tam +V , A CON . A : - om- , 
C ON : i - .  To overt ak e ; t o  re ach . 
S e e : d � t o m .  
k�tat ( Mal . ) Syn .  d o k aw . 
katew +N . A k i n d  o f  fro g . 
b e n e  1 .  
S e e : 
katikat +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
short , o f  t h e  i n t e rnodes  o f  
sugarc ane  o r  b amboo . 
kati l-ey +N . A t all , e r e c t , 
w i ld  p alm , t h e  t runk o f  wh i c h  
i s  u s ed  t o  s uspend  a s c ar e c row 
i n  the  pondf i eld s . Pinanga s p .  
( Palm . ) 
katingel +N . A h ardwood  t r e e , 
u s e d  for mak i n g  s p e ar s haft s . 
kati ng-01 +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  
b e  c urved ;  to  b e  twi s t e d , as 
s ugarc ane . C f .  k a l l i n g - o ,  
k a y n g o , k i l  1 0 ,  t i k o .  
k atkat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove ob ject s  p i e c e  by p i e c e  
from a c ont ai n e r , as  t O b o  c on ­
f e c t i on from a j ar or c rab s  from 
a hole . S e e : e n g k a l .  
k�to +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  p i ck a-pan i cle  o f  r i c e , as  
when p as s in g  by a pondfi el d .  
( 1 )  M a l � p a t  n a n  i n k a t k � to .  
Those who p i c k  rice when w a L king 
past a fie Ld are fined .  
katog�ngan +KIN2 , GEN . Parent , male or  femal e , o f  e go ' s  spous e ; 
fathe r- in- l aw ;  mothe r- in-law .  
( 1 )  N a l - os d ay s i n k a t o g � n g a n . 
They have L eft , the fa the r - i n- L aw 
w i t h  h i s  s on- in- L aw .  S e e : 
a b  i 1 a t .  
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katongaw +V , __ P .  P : n a - . A 
chi cken  di s e as e ,  charact eri z e d  
by  p ox- l ik e  erupt ion s  around  the  
h e a d .  
kattagang +N . A small , b asket  
c ontaine r , s imi lar t o  a gw i n  b ut 
w i thout a ne ck . 
kawa +N . Sp ide r .  
kawal + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . T o  b e  c overed  with  a s pi der-w eb . 
kawad +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To c rawl , 
as i n s e ct s ; t o  b e  abl e  t o  w alk , 
as a chi l d .  
kawag +MEAS . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( k a w g e n / k aw a g e n ) . --A small bundl e ; 
t o  mak e  a small b un dl e ; t o  b ind  
t emporarily , as a small b undl e 
o f  gras s , unt i l  suffi c i ent bun dl es 
are  c olle c t e d  t o  b e  properly 
boun d  and c arri e d  home . S e e : 
b e t e kl · 
kawa1 +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
Chai n ;  t o  chain  someth i n g .  I :  i - .  
kawa 1 1 + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . To  push one ' s  hand i n t o  a small 
hole , as a r at hole ; to in s ert  
a f inger  into  a b ody or i fi c e ; 
t o  put one ' s  f ingers  into  one ' s  
mouth , as a chi l d .  ( 1 )  Ad ( k a  i g  
i n k a k a k k �w a J .  Don ' t  keep on 
pu t ting y our fingers in your 
mou th . C f .  J e k e n g  ( b ) . 
kawa1i < 1 1 . >  +N . A met al pot . 
kawan pakawan <1 1 . >  +V , __ A O .  
O : - e n .  To forgive . 
kawang +MEAS . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A small s e c t ion , or-a fi eld ; t o  
work a small p art of  a f i eld ; 
t o  l eave a small part unwo rke d .  
( 1 )  A y  a n ay k a y t ay k i n a k aw a n g n a  
n a 7  Why di d s he on ly work this  
smal l s e ct ion ? 
k awas +V , __ P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) . 
To rot ; t o  b e c ome rui ne d .  
pakawas +V , A B .  B : - e n . To 
de st roy ; t o-ruin . 
kawas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
pertorm a �remony for a p e r s on 
who s e  pro c l i vity fo r s t e aling  
i s  d i agno s e d  as be ing  c au s e d  by  
the s p i r i t s . 
kawat +V , A CON G .  A : - o m- . 
CON : i - .  G:=-e n . To c l imb , as  a 
t re e .  ( 1 )  Kaw a t e m  od  n a n  s a n a  
b � t a n g , mo m a k a k �wa t k a .  C limb 
that tre e then,  i f y o u  are ab l e  
to c limb . S e e : d � J a n  ( b ) . 
kawayan +N . +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g - . 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k ind  o f  b amb o o , 
u s ed  for making  wat e r  o r  w ine  
c ont ai n e rs , o r  as  a c arry ing  
b a r .  Bambusa sp . ( Grami n . ) 
Se e :  a n e s . Syn . b e n gw i l .  
kinawayan +N . A k i n d  o f  n on-
glutinous r i c e . Ory za  s a t i va 
L .  ( Gramin . ) S e e : b a y a g l . 
kawe1 +V , _A O .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
O : - e n . To emb r ac e ; t o  c l in g  t o , 
as a c h i ld  t o  i t s  mother .  S e e : 
d a m a . 
kaw-en S e e : kewa . 
kaweng +N . Dirt ; soot , as  on a 
person  who has  not  b athed  for 
a long t ime . ( 1 )  I n - e me s k a  t a y  
i g k a  k �we n g .  Take a bath be­
c�use you are so  dirty . S e e : 
k a  J e t .  
kawes +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( k a w s e n ) .  
To place  a temporary b inding  
ar oun d one ' s  l oad . S e e : b e t e kl • 
kawi1 ( a ) +V , A 0 CON . O : - e n . 
CON : i - .  To  hol d t ogether  i n  
one  hand , as  t w o  b asket s ;  t o  
c arry two b ab i e s a t  t h e  s ame 
t ime . S e e : aw i J .  ( b ) +ADJ 3 . To b e  t ogeth e r , as the  sun and 
moon during  an e c l i p s e .  ( 1 )  
K aw i J d a  b 6 J a n  an  a J g ew . Th e 
s un and moon are paired off. 
kawit +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n . 
I : i - .  To�s e  a hooked  w i re t o  
g e t  s omething  out o f  r e ach , 
p art i c ul arly t o  unl at c h  the  i nne r 
lock  o f  a gran ary ; a p i e c e  o f  
w i r e  w ith  a hook o n  t he e n d .  
kawitan +N . Roos t e r . S e e : 
d e s a k .  Syn . k a - o J . 
kawkaw +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - , 
O : - a n , I : i :-:- +N . To make a 
hole , as a chi cken  pe cking  a 
hole  i n  a swe e t  p o tat o  o r  a s ore 
whi ch has  ul c e r at e d ;  t o  di g a 
hole  i n  the ground . ( 1 )  S a n t a  
n i n y a l - a l i m a y  m a n g i p a � g a s , aw­
ay a d - i i n k aw k aw n a n  n � ay g � t e l . 
If y ou had been  coming for treat­
ment,  this  impe tigo wou ld no t 
have made a h o le in y o ur fles h .  
S e e : a b o t . 
kawwes Syn . p a t t a .  
kawwey Syn . k am l i n gl · 
kawwit Var . k aw ( t a n . 
kay A p art i c l e  o c c urring  i n  s ome 
que s t i on c ompounds . ( 1 )  Ay a n ay 
k a y  t ay i n m� 1 i k a 7  Why did y o u  
come ? 
kay man A p arti cle  compound in­
di c at ing , i n  a r e spon s e , agre e­
ment  with a p r e c e di n g  explan a­
t ion . I n  a s t at ement i t  
indi c at e s  that th e i n fo rmat i on 
b e i n g  given  i s  explanat ory . 
( 1 )  S i y a k a y  m a n . Tha t ' s  
right,  I agree w i th y our ex­
p l anation .  ( 2 )  N a n  i M a ( n i t  
k a y  m a n , s i n m � a l d a k a n n ay . A s  
for t h e  Maini t  peop l e ,  t hey 
went  home s traigh t away , you 
unders tand. 
k ay mo A part i c l e  c ompound o c­
c urring  at the  b e ginning  of  
rhetori c al que s t i on s  where  th e  
exp e c t e d  r e s pons e  i s  a n  em­
ph at i c n egat i ve . ( 1 )  K ay mo  
t e ke n  n an �w a k y o  y a  n a n  �w a k m i 7  
Do you  think y our bodi e s  are 
any differe n t  from ours ? 
k ayet A parti c l e  c ompound ind i­
c at i ng that an  act i on was 
pe rforme d de sp ite  s ome in­
hib i t i n g  factor . ( 1 ) 6 1 ay 
i n s a k i t  n a n s i k ( n a  n g em  i n me y  
k a ye t .  Even though h i s  leg  
was  painfu l ,  he s ti l l  wen t .  
k aya +ADJ . T o  b e  suffi c i ent for 
a t ask ; �o be  s t rong  en ough to  
do s ome th i n g ; t o  be  adequate t o  
accompli sh s omething  requiring  
s trengt h  o r  ab i l i ty . ( 1 )  Ay  
k �y a m nan  d e e y  t a l a k a 7  A r e  you  
ab le  to  carry tha t h e ad baske t ?  
( 2 )  A d i k  s a  k � y a  t ay i n d a g s e n . 
I am no t ab le  to carry that  
because i t  i s  heavy . S e e : � b o t . 
k ayabkab +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
flap , o f  a chi cken ' s  w ings  when 
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it is  held by the  feet ; t o  
flutt e r , as one ' s  eyeli ds ; t o  
h ave a t humping  h e art , through 
fear . ( 1 )  I n k a k - a y a b k a b  n a n 
e g y a t k o .  My fe ar i s  making my 
h eart thump . 
kayabkabl +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  A c e remony p erforme d dur ing  the  
b ay a s  c eremoni al c omplex  t o  
d i s p e r s e  the  b ad i nfluen c e  o f  
vi s itors . 
kayakay Var . k a l ay a k a y . 
kayang + V ,  A .  
on one I s b ack . 
Syn . d e p a g . 
A : i n - .  T o  l i e  
S e e : b a k  t a d . 
kayang +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  p l ay w it h  wate r .  S e e : 
b a y awb aw . 
kayas +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  p i c k  through , as h a i r  when 
l ooking  for h ead l i c e , or  as  i n  
p i ck in g  through green  b e an s  i n  
order t o  p i ck out thos e that are  
dri e d ;  t o  t i ckle , of  l i c e  when 
the i r  movement from one  p art o f  
the h e ad to  anoth e r  c an b e  f elt . 
kayas +V , A . A : i n - .  To move 
from one p art of the h ead t o  
anothe r , o f  l i c e . ( 1 )  As i k a k a y a s  
n a n k 6 t o k  s i  6 l ok .  Many l i ce 
are ti c k l ing my head.  
kay askas +V , A.  A : i n - .  To 
rus tle ; as  the rus t l i ng  o f  
c lothes , the  s o un d  that i s  made 
when pushi n g  through bushe s .  
S e e : k a  I a s a k a s . 
kay-at + V ,  A CON G .  A : - om- , 
CON : i - , G :  -:-;n . To  c l imb , as up 
a l adde r ,  t r e e  or s t e ep t rai l . 
S e e : d a l a n ( b ) ; s i k y a t . 
kayawk aw +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  
s t ir  up , as  sediment i n  dri nking  
w at e r . ( 1 )  Ad ( y o  k a y aw k aw e n  s a ,  
t a y  m a i n o m .  Don ' t  s t i r  that  up 
because i t  is drinking wa ter . 
Syn . b ay aw b aw . 
kaybas <Sp . guayab a >  +N . The  
guava tree , al s o  i t s  fruit . 
Psidium guajava L .  ( Myrt ac . ) 
Spec : t o n g t o n g - a l l a n , t a b t a b b a a n . 
kayb6bot +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To swarm on , o f  b irds o r  i n s e ct s .  
S e e : a p o n go l ; n g emay . 
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kayegkeg +V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
( m a n g a y e g ke g ) .  T o  s hudder , as 
when t a s t i n g  s omethi n g  s o ur .  
C f .  k i y a d - e n g ,  p a y a g p a g , p ay e g peg , 
p i  1 a g t on g ,  t ay e n t e n , t ay o g aw . 
kay-en See : ey . 
k ay- eng arc h . To s top fi gh t ing . 
k ayew + V ,  A .  A : ma n g - ( ma n g � y ew ) .  
To  go  t o  the  mountains  t o  l i s t e n  
f o r  b i rd omen s , o f  a men ' s  ward . 
S e e : i y a g .  
kaykay +N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n g a y k ay ) , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . The 
rough hewn form from which  a 
k a mey digging  s t i ck i s  s hape d ;  
t o  cut b r an che s  for mak i n g  into  
k a mey  forms . 
k aykaYl ( B on . ) +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­( ma n g a y k a y ) .  To  d i g  a r i c e  t er­
race  by fork . Syn . k a l ay k ay . 
kayngo +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
curve d ,  a s  a p i e c e  o f  wood  or  a 
c urve d b r anch . S e e : k a t i n g - o l . 
+kayo +PR2 . S e c on d  person  non­minimal pronoun ; you ( plural ) . 
S e e : + a k .  
kayompapa +V , P .  P : - om -
( +proc ) .  To b e c ome whit e , o f  
di s e as e d  h eads o f  ri c e .  
k ayong + V ,  P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To  have a lump or  swell ing  on  
one ' s  head , as  a re sult o f  a 
bump . S e e : k a n e l . Syn . b O s o k . 
kayong +N . +REL . Fri end ; d i s ­
t ant  relat ive . S e e : g a g � y a m  
( b ) • 
kayongl Syn . a l  i w i d .  
kayong2 ( Bon . ) +N . +REL . +VOC . Fri e n d .  
k ayotkot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
t i ck l e  the  s ol e s  of  one ' s  feet  
o r  the  p alms of  one ' s  hands . 
S e e : b a g a y . 
k ay s an +T 1 ( art i c le  i s  e i t h er a s  or  a d ) . Long ago ;  i n  olden  
t ime s .  
kaysoso +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
mi ll aroun d ,  of the ac t i vi t y  
o f  many people  or  in s ect s . 
S e e : a t i n b a n gew . 
kayya A p art i c l e  i ndi c at i n g  
frus t rat ion an d annoyan ce . ( 1 )  
E gw a l mo n a n  k a n e n a  k a y y a . For 
goodness sake,  give  him his  
food. 
kayyang +N . A k ind  o f  Ch ine s e ­
made w i n e  j ar .  See : g o s i . 
ke Intro duces  a c ont rary t o  fact 
c on di t i on i n  the  p art i cle  
c ompound mo k e or  mo ke t o ( 1 )  
Kek  p e t  ammo a d  g a o b a b , i n mey a k . 
Had I known Z as t  nigh t,  I wou Zd 
have gone . 
kebet +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  
unt rus tworthy , as one  who o ffers  
t o  guard one ' s  hous e i n  order  
t o  s t e al from i t .  C f .  k e s awl , p a k do l , p a k s aw ,  t O k on g .  
kebkeb + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To b e  
gathe red together  w ithout 
t alki n g , as on a s olemn o c c as i on . 
kebkeb1 +V , A O .  O : - e n . To thump s ome one on the b ack ; to 
thump , as one ' s  heart when 
afrai d .  C f .  k e g - a n g ,  k o g - o n g .  
kedag +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - ( i k dag) .  To thrust o r  
throw a sp e ar . S e e : a d o t - o l . 
kedaked +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To  
i ns i s t  on a c c ompany ing , as a 
chi ld  with  h i s  father , or  a 
c al f  wh i ch cannot b e  s eparat ed  
from its  moth e r .  C f .  ke l e ke l .  
kedangna Even ; in  s p i t e  o f ;  re­
gardl es s .  ( l )  6 l ay i n t o  n a n  
omay a m ,  k e d a n g n a  me t l a e n g  a y  
i n s ob l f k a ,  n a n  ( l i m . Even where ­
e ver y ou go, y ou wi Z Z  s ti Z Z  
re turn to y our vi Z Z age . 
kedaw +V ,  A 0 D .  A : i n - / - om ­
( +p art ) ,  o:-e n , D : i - - a n  ( i k d aw a n ) .  
To b e g ;  t o  request s omethin g , 
s uch as  ri c e ,  for  wh i ch p ayment 
w i l l  be  made . 
kedem ( a )  + N .  +V , P .  P : n a -
- a n . Eyelas h .  S e-e-;- book . 
( b ) +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n  
( k e d men ) � To  s hut one ' s  eyes  
t i ghtly , as when t hey are hurt . 
( 1 )  Ay a n a y  k a y  t ay i n k e d k e d e mk a ?  
Why are you  sque e z i ng y o ur eyes  
s h u t ?  C f .  k e d y a t , k i m i t ,  k i mk i m , 
ma t ma t . 
kedeng ( a ) +N . End ; f ini sh . ( b ) 
+V , _P o P : - om - ( k omde n g ) .  To 
be enough to  go  ar oun d .  
k akdeng +V , _A 0 D .  O : i - ,  
D : - a n . To s h are  aroun d ,  s o  
that everyone has  th e  c orrect 
amount . S e e : a g t a n . 
kedengl kedkeddeng +N . A k i n d  o f  sweet  pot at o  vine . S e e : 
b i n a y d a n . 
kedeng2 A s e nt en c e  i ntroduc e r  frequently o c curring  w ith in  n ar­
r at i ve di s c ourse . ( 1 )  K e d e n g  
ay  i n mey d a d  B o n  t o k . After t ha t  
t h e y  w e n t  t o  Bontoa .  
ked-eng +ADJ , . To b e  s e l fi s h ; 
t o  th ink on ly o f  one s e l f .  ( 1 )  
Ke d - e n g k a  p an . You are a se t­
fis h  person . 
kedet Syn . g a mot . 
kedked +V , A O .  O : i - .  To b i nd 
one thing  t o  another , as two 
p art s of  one  load .  S e e :  b e t e kl . 
kedkeddeng S e e : k e d e n gl . 
ked1a1 pinaked1a1 +N . Cooked  
r i c e , with  whi c h  nothi n g  has  
b e en mi xe d ;  plai n , c ooked  r i c e . 
Syn . p i n a n g i l .  
kedman +N . A k ind  o f  w e e d  b e aring  
small  e dible  b erri e s .  
kedse 1 Var . k e g s e l .  
kedyat +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I : i :-:- To wink . ( 1 )  
Ke d y a t am man  s i t o d - i .  Wink a t  
her .  S e e : k e d e m  ( b ) . 
keek +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . A 
k i n d  o f  fatal-ch i cken  di s e as e .  
keeng +V , _P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
t aken ab ack ; s tunn e d ; s urpri � e d ;  
t o  s i t  st ock  s t i l l .  C f .  s e d a aw 
s e n g a n g ,  t a a g , t a k a g . 
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tee1 si keengl A c eremon i al hol iday dur lng  the  b a y a s  
c er emoni al c omplex  i n  whi ch  
every one  mus t s i t still  and 
avo i d  t ouch i n g  anybody .  The 
purpo s e  i s  to  avo i d  b e i n g  
g o r e d  duri n g  t h e  s p e aring  o f  
water buffalo  whi ch  t ak e s  
p lac e  th e  following  day . 
kees Expr e s s ion  us e d  when a 
person  doe s n ' t  do what h e  has  
been  reque s t e d ,  roughly e qui­
val ent to , ' s hame on y ou ' . 
keesl Syn . dee s . 
kegang +N . + V , _P . P : n a - . 
Drought ; a lon g ,  dry s eason ; 
t o  b e  un derdeveloped , o f  r i c e  
whi c h  h a s  not h ad s uffi c i ent  
rai n . S e e : d a g o n . Syn . d o k ol , k e n  g a t .  
keg- ang 
thump ; 
f i s t s . 
+V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
to  s tr ike  with one ' s  
S e e : k eb k e b l . 
keg- ew kegkeg- ew +N . Ch e s t  o f  
the b ody .  Syn . p a l a g p a g2 , t a k e b . 
kegkeg + V ,  A .  
as th e  pul s e . 
i b ,  y a d - an . 
A : i n - .  To b e at , 
C f .  1 0 k - i b ,  1 0s -
kegse 1 +V , _P . P : ma - . To b e  
d i s obedient ; r e c al c i t rant ; not 
submi s s i ve ;  cruel ; s t ubborn ; 
s p i t e ful ; s t rong ; b r ave ; re­
s i s t ant . S e e : a l me t .  
kegse 1l +V , _P . P : i n - .  T o  b e  n aturally hard o r  den s e , as 
woo d .  C f .  k e g w e n g ,  k e n t e g ; 
k o n g k on g .  
kegweng + V ,  _P . P : i n - .  To b e  
hard o r  s o l i d ,  as s alt , s ugar 
or  other  s ub st an c e s  who s e  normal 
s t at e  is not s ol i d b ut granul ar 
or  l i quid .  S e e : k e g s e l l . 
kekyet kekekyet +N . Paras i t e s  
growing  o n  the  i nt e s t i n e s  o f  
w at e r  buffal o .  
kekekyetl +N . Mosqui t o  larvae . 
ke1ang +N . Worm ; e arthworm ; 
i n t e s t i nal worm .  
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ke1angl +VO C .  The  name by  whi ch one refers  t o  a b aby b e fore  i t  
r e c e ive s i t s  anc e st ral n ame . 
ke1as +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To pull 
o f f ,  as one ' s  cl othe s .  ( 1 )  
Ke l a s e m n a n  b � d o m ,  t a  i n - e me s t a .  
P u Z Z  off y o ur c Z o th es and Ze t ' s 
take a bath . 
ke1as l +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a k l a s ) .  To  Tall , as when c l imb in g  a 
t r e e . S e e : b a l i n  t ow a 9 . 
ke law + V ,  P . P : n a - ( n  a k I aw ) . 
To  b e  dri e d  out , o f  a pondfi e l d .  
C f .  k i l i n gl , k i n g g i , l � n go ,  m a g - a n , o l oy .  
ke 1 ay + V ,  A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - /  
- om - ( k om];y ) , O : - a n , I : i ­
( i k l a y ) , D : i - - a n  ( i k l a y a n ) .  To 
peel , as un c ook ed  veget ab l e s ; 
such  a p e el ing . ( 1 )  I k l ay am 
s a k - e n  5 i k e t k e t e k  ay man g g a . 
Pe e Z  a p i e ce of the mango for 
me to e a t .  Se e :  a g a p . 
ke 1das +N . +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  
Epilepsy ; t o  t ake fi t s .  
ke1dis +N . A : m a n g - , O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . P i geon  pe a ;  t o  gather  
thi s pe a .  Cajanus cajan ( L . ) 
Mi ll sp . ( Le gumino s . )  Se e :  a n t ak . 
ke1ke1dis +N . A c oars e , ere c t , 
b ranched  l e gume . Cass i a  a Z a ta 
L .  ( Le guminos . )  
keled +N . An un fert i l i z e d  egg ; 
an e g g  t h at does  not  hat c h .  C f .  
i t l o g .  
keleke1 +V , A .  +VOC . A : - om- . 
To  prefer  t o  s t ay at h ome rather 
t h an go  to  work ; a chi l d  who 
prefers  to  s t ay home with  h i s  
parents  rather  t han play with  
h i s  c omp an i on s . S e e :  k e d a ke d . 
ke 1en +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( ke l n e n ) . --To s hort en t h e  l ength 
of s ometh ing ; one short l ength  
o f  s ometh i n g . 
s inkek1en +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( s i n ke k l e n e n ) �  T o  c ut into  
short l engths , as an  e el  or  
a l o g .  
ke1eng +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( ke l n ge n ) ,  I : i - ( i k l e n g ) , 
D : i - - a n ( i k l e n g a n ) .  To  p i er c e  
w i t h  the  fingernai l s ; t o  di g 
one ' s  fingernails  i n  t o  s ome­
thing . ( 1 )  Ke l n g e m  n a n  e d e g k o  
t a y  i n - g a t e l . Dig y our fi nger­
nai Zs  in to my back, becaus e i t  
i s  i tchy . S e e : a b a ko .  
ke1 eng +N . +V , A .  A : - om­
( k omt e n g ) .  Any evening  c e re­
mony involvin g  a chi cken  s a c r i ­
f i c e , to  whi ch  only a few 
relatives  are  invi t e d ; to p e r­
form t h i s  c e remony . 
keleng +N . Mart i n i s  b ird ; 
Ch i n e s e  s tarling . S e e : a l a k - a k .  
kelet +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n  
( ke l t a n ) . --To c ut a man ' s  h a i r  
i n  t h e  n at i ve s tyl e , t h at i s  i n  
b an gs a c r o s s  t h e  for eh ead and 
around t o  t he e ars w ith the b ack 
l e ft long . S e e : ge l e s .  
kinnelet +N . Hai r cut i n  t h e  
n at i  ve s tyle . 
paklet +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
h ave one ' s�a i r  c ut in t h e  
n at i  v e  s tyle . 
kelet kek-elet +N . A k ind  o f  
small ,  s t ag be etle . 
kelkel +V , A 0 I .  
To wrap s o;;thing  
ne c k ,  as a s c arf ;  
cus t om o f  p lac ing  
lo in-c loth around 
0 :  i - ,  I :  i - . 
around  the  
al s o  o f  the  
a d i n a n g t a l  
t h e  n e ck s  of  
t h e  fathers  o f  t h e  b r i de an d 
groom dur ing  wedding  c eremon i e s .  
The  e nds o f  the  l o in- c loth are  
draped  down t h e i r  
b a n g ge I .  
kommelkel +VO C .  
back s . S e e : 
One  who h ab i  t -
ually we ars a s c arf or  other  
such ob j e c t  around  h i s n e ck . 
ke llaw +N . A k i n d  o f  wat e r  fowl , 
found frequent ly i n  pondf i e l ds . 
S e e :  a l a k - a k .  
ke lsan A p art i c l e  i n troduc ing  a 
s enten c e  whi ch  s t at e s  a c ontrary 
to fact condi t ion . ( 1 )  A k a  
t a  ma n g a n t a k o  t a y  n a ay  ma n g a n k am i 
a y  k e l s a n  n g e n  y a  a d ( k a  i n ma l i .  
Come and eat  w i th us  because we 
are e ating, if you hadn ' t  come 
you w ou Zdn ' t  ne ed  to  e a t .  ( 2 )  
Om� l a k a s  a s i n  a d  B on tok , k e l s a n  
y a  a d  ( k a  omey . Ge t s ome s a Z t  
a t  Bon toc, if  y o u  weren ' t  going 
you  w ou Zdn ' t  need to  ge t i t .  
( 3 )  S omaa l k a t  man , k e l s a n  y a  
b oma d a n g k a s n a n  ma d n o .  G o  home , 
if  you  wou Zd h e Zp w i t h  t he work 
y ou wou Zdn ' t  need to go h ome . 
ke1 teng +V , __ P o  P : ma - - a n . To  
develop ; t o  fi ll  out ; t o  mat ure , 
as b e ans . S e e : e n g n g a n . 
ke1wag + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To s p i l l , 
as  s o l i ds from a c ontaine r .  S e e : 
s e p y a t . 
ke1wit ke1ke1wit + N .  A k ind  o f  
w at er in s e ct . 
ke lyat +N . + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  
Lightni ng ; t o  fl as h , o f  l i ghtning . 
S e e : a l gew . 
kern-ad arch . To s e t  upri ght by 
push ing  the  end i nt o  the  ground . 
kernay +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a kmay ) .  
To h ave s p o i le d ,  o f  cooked  r i c e  
only . See : b a n g - e s . Syn .  k e s y e p .  
kernel +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  ( ke m l e n ) . --To hol d ,  grasp , c lasp  
o r  grip  us ing  two h ands , as t o  
c apture a b i rd or  t o  s top  some­
one from running  away ; t o  mas­
t urb at e .  S e e : b e de n g . 
kerneng +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( k e mn gen ) ,  I : i - ( i k me n g ) , 
D :  i - - a n . To t ake  something  by 
c la sping  i t ; to grip t i ghtly ; to 
att empt to b ru i s e  s omeone ' s  
flesh  by  gripping  i t  t i ghtly ; 
t o  s quee z e .  ( 1 )  Kommen g k a s  
t a k n a n g k o . Ge t me a handfu Z of 
ri c e .  ( 2 )  I g  i n k emkeme n g  s i  
S a l  i .  Sa Z Zy i s  a Zway s sque e z ing 
peop Ze w i th her fingers . S e e : 
a b a k o . 
kernengl + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n  ( ke m n g e n ) .  To t i ll a pondfi eld  
by t urning  the mud  by  hand , o f  
the  f inal preparat i on of  a pond­
fi eld  b e fore plan t i ng ; t o  d ig  a 
h andful o f  ri ce  from a pot  w ith 
one ' s  h an d .  
kena + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n  ( ke n - e n ) .  
To  c at c h  by  t r apping , as b i rds ; 
t o  t r ap . 
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kenal + V ,  __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  T o  choos e t he g i rl s ' group w ith  
whi c h  a gr oup o f  men  will  work 
in  the  o b b o  sys t em ;  t h e  n i ght 
dur ing  whi c h  g i rl s ' group a s s o c i ­
at ions  a r e  e s t ab l i s h ed f o r  the  
o b b o  wo rki n g  group . 
kena2 +ADJ1 . To b e  suffi c i ent ; en ough . a ( l ) Ay n a k n a  n a n  
aw i t m0 7  I s  y o ur Zoad s uffi c ie n t ?  
( 2 )  Ay k omn a s a s  aw i t m 0 7  Is 
that enough to  mak e up y our 
Zoad? 
keneg +V , P .  +V , A O .  P : ma -
( ma k n e g ) ,--O : - e n  ( k-;;;-- ge n ) .  T o  
be s t rong o r  fi rm , as  mus c le s ; 
t o  make s t rong , as a b asket  one  
i s  weavin g .  C f .  s a d e l ; m a n g n ew . 
Syn . a k - a k e n ne g .  
akenneg ( Mal . ) +ADJ2 . k e n e g . 
ken-en See : ke n a . 
Syn . 
kenneken +ADJlb . +VOC . To  b e  s low t o  d o  s omethi n g ; t o  put 
other  th ings f i r s t ; to pro­
cras t i nate . C f .  e n - e n . n g o n n i .  
ton to . 
kentad +V , A D .  A :  i n - ,  D : - a n . 
To  per form a p i g  s a c ri f i c e  for 
a s i ck p e r s on . 
kenteg +V , P .  P : -om- . To b e  
h ard o r  s t i f f , as  i n  r igor  
mort i s ; t o  b e  s trong , as ch i ld­
ren l e arning  to walk ; to  be 
s t able  o r  s et t l e d . ( 1 )  S i y a 
n an n a n g i p a k e n t e g  a n  s a k - e n . 
Tha t ' s  what made me s tab Z e .  
See : k e g s e l l . 
kengat Syn . k e g a n g .  
kengkeng ( a ) +N . The end o f  t he 
sp ine ; c o c cyx . S e e : d 6 l i g .  ( b ) +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - - a n . 
To h ave a-lump at the  b a s e  o f  
the  s p in e , a n  obvious c o c cyx . 
kepa +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n  
( ke p - e n )� T o  place  t h e  p alm 
of one ' s  hand  on s omethi ng . 
See : b e de n g .  
kepaew kakekepaew Qui et ; empty ; 
dull ; de s ert e d , as  a vill age 
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aft e r  t h e  gue s t s  to  a wedding 
feast  h ave gone home . 
kep-en Se e :  k e p a . 
kepes +V , __ P o  P : - om - ( k ompes ) .  
To  s ub s i de ; t o  go down , o f  
swe l l i ng . S e e : k e s e n .  
kepkep +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ( + r e c i p ) ,  
O : - e n .  To hug ; t o  c uddle face  
to fac e ; t o  c l asp t o  one s e l f .  
S e e : dama . 
kes-a1 +N . Empty h eads o f  r i c e . 
S e e : s a g - ey ( a ) .  
kesat ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
cut , as  a b inding , rope or  r at t an . 
S e e : k o s t on g ;  t ab t a b . ( b )  +V , 
P .  P : n a - . To s nap , as a 
b i ndi n g .  
kinesat +N . A k i n d  o f  b i rd 
t rap , whi ch does not use a 
pole . It  may b e  t i e d  t o  sugar­
c ane  or  the b r anch of a t re e . 
S e e : d i n a n o m .  
kesaw +V , __ P o  P : n a i - ( n a i k s aw ) .  
To  mi s s  the  t arget , as  a thrown 
rock . 
kesawl + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To b e  mi s ch i e vous ; t o  b e  untrustworthy , 
as a p e r s on who helps  h e r s e l f  
to  t h e  sweet pot ato v i n e s  i n  her  
n e i ghbor ' s  garden . S e e : k e b e t . 
paksaw +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
de c e i ve ; t o  l i e ; t o  cheat . 
S e e : k e b e t .  
ke s ay +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n  
( ke s s a y anT:" I : i - ( i k s a y ) .  T o  
r educ e ; l e s s en ; dimini sh ; de­
c r e as e . ( 1 )  I k s aymo  n a n l a b b ok 
s i n a n  o t a n g k o .  Reduce my deb t  
b y  the amoun t of my wages . C f .  
k e y a s , k i s i t ,  t e n g b aw . 
kesdeg +N . +V , A o .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) .  A k in d  o f  small , 
e dible , pondfi e l d  s nai l ;  t o  
gather  thi s  s nai l .  S e e : b i l l  a b  i 1 • 
keseb ( a ) +V , A o .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( ke s b e n� To act s e l­
f i s hly ; t o  keep  more  for one­
s e l f ; t o  p ay l e s s  than the  value ; 
t o  b e  un fair  in  the  di str ibut i on 
o f  me at . ( b ) +V , _P o P : n a ­
( n a k s e b ) .  T o  have under e s t imat e d  
a c ontract  pri c e ; t o  r e c e i ve 
l e s s  than t rue value . ( c )  + V ,  
P .  P : n a i - ( n a i k s e b ) . T o  b e  
l ower i n  l evel , as  a floor  b oard 
wh i c h  h as s unk ; to b e  look e d  
down on , a s  one  who i s  o f  l ow e r  
s o c i al s t anding  t han one s e l f .  
C f . 1 a b - ew . ( d )  + V , P . 
P : n a - - a n  ( n a k e s b a n ) .  To  h ave 
l e s s  ab i l ity  than normal , as 
s omeone who i s  d i s ab l e d .  
kesen +V , __ P o  
To shrink , as 
k e p e s , k e s e t ,  
k opoy . 
P : n a - ( n a k s e n ) .  
clothe s . C f .  e s e n , 
k e y e s , k i p i t ,  
kesep +V , A .  +T2 . A : - om­( k oms e p ) .  The  s eason b e g i nning  
w ith  the  harve st ing  of  r i c e  and 
l a s t i ng  until  th e  n ext plant ing , 
from ab out July t o  N ovemb e r . 
S e e : d a g o n . Syn . l a n g i t .  
keset +V , _A o .  O : - e n . To  make 
smaller , of c lothe s ; t o  make a 
b undle s maller  by  t i ghtening  the 
b i nding ; t o  s hort en  the l ength 
of l o i n c loth ta il s ; to t i ghten  
a l o in c lot h  around  th e  wai st . 
S e e : k e s en . 
kesnag ( a )  +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  
To drop a log  o f  wood from one ' s  
shoulde r , s o  th at i t  l ands  on 
e nd .  S e e : b a s b a s l . ( b )  +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To s l i p  an d fall , 
l anding  i n  a s i tt ing  p o s i t ion . 
Syn . s o t s o t . 
kespag +V , A o .  A : - o m- , O : i - .  
To e at ri ce-without any s i de 
di sh ; to e at , a s e l f  depr e c at o ry 
t e rm ,  as  t hough one  c annot  
afford a s ide d i sh . 
kes s ay Var . k e s ay . 
kesyep +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  p out , 
as  a c h i l d  ab out t o  cry . S e e : 
a g a l . Syn . kemay . 
ket Comb i n e d  form o f  ke  e t .  
ket-ab +V , P .  P : n a - . 
s t ruck by l i ghtni ng . 
To b e  
ketad +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i ­
( i  k t a d ) . To  s e ve r ;  t o  cut , as 
a rope o r  b i nding . S e e : 
k o s t on g .  
ke t-an +N . +V , __ A O .  A : rna n g ­
( rna n g e t - a n ) ,  O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . 
E i ther  o f  two  t yp e s  o f  e dible , 
pondf i e l d  s n ai l , h avi n g  e longat e d  
shell s ; t o  g athe r  th i s snai l . 
S e e : b i l l a b i l .  Spe c : l aww a s , 
t o k t o k g i n g .  Ge neral : a g g o n g .  
ketang +N . + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n .  A di t ch made t o  fac i li ­
t at e  t h e  run o f f  o f  rain  water ;  
a channel  c ause d  by  e ros i on ; t o  
make s uch a di t ch . S e e :  � l a k .  
ketaw +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  lo s e .  
S e e : d o n g aw . 
ketaw s i  bo 1 an A t ime when n o  
moon appe ars . 
keteb +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n 
( ke t b a n ) . --To b i t e  s omeone , as 
to c au s e  in j ury . S e e : a n g ab . 
kete l +V , A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( ketle n ) . To c olle ct  t h e  
f r e s h  young growth of  swe et  
pot at o ,  chay ot e  or  other  vines  
for  us e as  a ve get able ; young , 
t ende r , vine  s hoot s . 
ketel +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To make a b l anket o r  skirt  by  
s ewing  t ogether  many p i e c e s  o f  
cloth ; t o  qui l t . 
keteng +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( ke t n g e n ) .  To  me asure ; t o  mark 
o ff a divi s i on or a share ; t o  
c ut short one ' s  work a t  a c e rt ai n  
po int ; o n e  s e c t i on .  
s inkekteng +V , __ A O .  O : - e n 
( s i n k e k t e n g e n ) .  To  divide  
work  b e tween  a group of  people . 
( 1 )  S i n k e k t e n g e n t a ko  n a n b a n e s  
n a n i n d a g s e n  s i n a n  t i k ( d a n . 
We wi l l  di vide the carry ing of 
the heavy load on t he hi l l  
b e tween s e veral  p e op le .  
ketket + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To e at raw-Vegetab l e s ; t o  gnaw 
on , as gri s t le . S e e : a n g a b . 
ke tlab +V , A O .  A : i n - / - orn­
( +part ) , O�an . To t ake a b i t e  
of  s omething  h ard , a s  un cooked  
swee t  p o tat o  or  anyth ing  of  
s imi lar t ext ure . S e e : a n g a b . 
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kometlab +MEAS . A small b i t e  
o f  s omethi n g .  ( 1 )  S i n k orne t l a b 
n a n d a a n . Th ere i s  jus t one 
sma l l  b i t e  left .  
ketlang +V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
s n ap a thread . S e e : k o s  t on g .  
ketna +V , P . P : n a - . To  b e  
ende d ;  compl et e d .  ( 1 )  N a ke t n a  
n a n s a rna l , s � t a k o t  p orna n a l . 
Soi l prep ara tion i s  comp l e te d, 
l e t ' s  s ow the  rice s e e d .  
teel s i  ke tna A c e remoni al 
hol iday which  t e rmin at e s  t h e  
s owing  of  r i c e  s e e d .  
ketngaw Syn . , s a ew . 
ketyeng +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
h ave dermat i t i s ; a k i n d  o f  s k in  
d i s e as e . 
kewa +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( k aw - e n ) .  
To p as s  al ong ; t o  t ak e , as  a 
t ra i l . 
makwa +N . A p as s age ; a way 
t o  pa s s . 
kewekew Var . k ew kew . 
kewkew ( a )  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To make a hollow i n  a log  or  
rock  as  in mak i n g  a mort ar ; t o  
di g a hole . S e e : a b o t .  ( b )  
+V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  hollow­
eyed:-as a c h i ld  s uffering  from 
dehydrat ion . S e e : g e k a w . 
key Var . y a k ey . 
keyang +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
cut a f ire  b r e ak .  
keyas +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a ky a s ) .  
To b e  dimi n i s he d ,  de c re a s e d  o r  
d i s p er s e d ,  o f  p eople  or  an imal s . 
S e e : k e s ay . 
keyat +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n  
( n a ky a t a n ) .  T o  s ub s i de ,  a s  o f  
wat e r  i n  a floode d pondfi eld , 
o r  an i nundat e d  area  aft e r  a 
s t orm .  S e e : e s a t . 
keyay ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To l oo s en , as a b i ndi n g , a l o in­
cloth  o r  a wai s t  b e l t . ( b )  
+V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a ky a y ) . To  
h ave a loose  s t omach , t hat i s , 
t o  b e  hungry . 
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keyeb + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
b lo cked  bY-a cloud , o f  t h e  s un ;  
t o  have a dull p er s onal i t y .  C f .  
k o l p a .  
keyes + V ,  P .  P : n a - ( n a k y es ) .  
To  s ettle�own , as a p i l e  o f  
l e aves  o r  a p i l e  o f  r i c e  bundl e s ; 
t o  r e duce  i n  s i z e , as c ook e d  
sweet  potat o  vine s . S ee : k e s e n . 
keykey k ineykey Syn . d i n an d a n om .  
kibewkibew Th e c ry of  t h e  k i l i n g  
b i rd .  
kib{kib + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  T o  make 
i t s  e l f  f e 1 t � 0 f hun g e r . ( 1 ) 
I n k i b k i b ( k i b  n a n  6 l a t ko . My 
hunger is  making i tse Zf fe l t .  
C f .  k i n i t l , k i t f k i t .  
kibing +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To p i ck up b etween t humb an d 
fi r s t  f inger , o f  food when e at ­
ing .  S ee : d a ma ; s a p ( d i t .  
kiblat Var . k a b l a t .  
kibol +N . Par s on ' s  n o s e  o f  a 
c h i cken . Syn . t ow a d l . 
kibol l +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . To mix s o i l  w ith wat e r ;  t o  make 
mud in a new r i c e  t errac e . 
k ibo 1 2 +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  a l l  gone , o f  s ugarc ane wine . 
S e e : b 6 d e kl . 
k ibsiw +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
askew , as  two raft ers  which  do  
not  me et  at  the  r i dge o r  a 
hous e post  wh i ch  i s  p artly o ff 
i t s  foun dat i on ;  t o  be  di s l o c at e d ,  
o f  a j o int . 
kibtot +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s h o ck e d ; t o  b e  fri ghtene d ;  t o  
b e  s t art l e d , a s  a r e sult  o f  an 
une xpe c t ed  noi s e  or activity  
s uch as an  a c cu sat i on made 
agai nst  one . S e e : b e g y a s . 
kidam k ikidam 
A : i n - , O : - e n . 
o f  s omethin g .  
+N . +V , _A O .  
Dre am ;  t o  dream 
Syn . i ( t a w .  
kidat +V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
pull t h e  eyeli d s  open , as i n  
examin ing  t h e  eyeb all .  S e e : 
d i y a  t .  
kidkid +V , _A O .  O : - a n . To 
c le an compl et ely , a s  a t e rrace  
wall  s o  t hat no  weeds remai n . 
kidla :LOC1 . The name o f  S amok i u s ed  � n  s ongs . 
kidlo +V , _A O .  O : i - .  To  s t i r  
s omething  wh i c h  i s  c ooking , as  
roas t i n g  c orn k ernels  t o  prevent 
them from burn i n g .  C f .  k i s a l , 
k fw a l , l e n e d  ( b ) .  
k ido1 +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  
Thunder ;  t o  rumble , o f  thunder . 
S ee : a l gew . 
kidsil +V , A O .  A : - om- ( +rev ) , 
O : - e n . To-ma s s age , by  s que e z i n g  
the f l e s h  again s t  the  b on e  w ith 
one ' s  thumb ; to rub s ometh ing  
b etween f i nger  and  thumb , a s  
t o  remove the  s k in  o f  a s e e d .  
C f .  k i m i . 
ki gaw +N . A b ag for me at u su­
ally made o f  deer  s k in . S ee : 
d6kaw . 
k igkig +V , _P o P : n a - - a n . To 
be very thi n ; t o  have one ' s  r i b s  
vi s ible . C f .  a g i t ,  k i n g - a I , 
k i s - i n g , k i y a o s , k o l y o s , k o t t o n g , 
s a kew . Syn . k i n g - a ! . 
kiglit k igk iglit +N . A small 
tree , the  wood  of which i s  
us ed for mak i n g  t ool handles . 
Ligus trum g labrinerve Elm . 
( Ole ac . ) 
kigos +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  
poorly , o f  do gs . C f .  
T o  e at 
k 6 s i m . 
kiing +V , __ A .  +N . A : i n - . To  
r ing , of  a bell ; the  r ing  of  a 
bell . C f .  p a t i k  ( a ) . Syn . 
k i n g k i n gl · 
kik-i +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  d i g  
o ut a ground b e et l e  from i t s  
hole . 
k i l aod +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
remove all of  t he r i c e  from a 
pot . C f .  ko d ko d . 
kilas +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
be  s coured out , of a hole made 
by wate r  s c ourin g .  S ee : 
g a l a n g g a n gl · 
k i lat Syn . n g ay an g - a .  
kil -aw +V , P .  P : i n - .  T o  b e  
very l i ght , o f  we i ght . S e e : 
y a p - ew .  
k i law +N . Any pendant s c ar e c row . 
S e e : d o k l a n g .  
ki lay +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To b e  
loo s e , a s  ove rs i z e  c lothes ; t o  
b e  overcooked , o f  r i c e . C f .  
p ( t a y . 
k i lem +N . 
( +proc ) .  
+V , P .  P : - om-
Wine  which  has b e c ome 
vinegar ; t o  b e come vinegar , o f  
w ine . 
ki lig ( B on . ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - . 
To  e at , as a lun c�i n the f i e l ds . 
Syn . s e n ge t .  
kilig si natey R i c e  t aken  from 
the gran ary o f  a de ad p e r s on . 
I t  i s  pounde d ,  c ooke d and 
e at en  by  the gue s t s  at the  
death wat ch . 
kilikil +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To hunt  
fo r a w ay out , as  i n s e ct s  held  
i n  one ' s  h an d ,  al s o  u sed  o f  
fae c e s  a n d  u r i n e  w h e n  voi d ing  
i s  delaye d .  
kil-in + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To 
remove uproot e d  we e ds from a 
garden ; t o  gath er  weeds  at the  
e dge o f  a fiel d ,  as  in  orde r to  
b urn them . S e e : a k l i .  
k i l ing +V , __ P .  P : n a - ( n a k l  i n g ) . 
To b e  dri e d  out , as me at or  
f i sh  that b e come s not i c e ab ly 
small er  b y  dry i n g .  Se e :  ke l a w .  
k i lingl +N . The c ent ral , c r o s s plate  i n  a hous e .  
k i l in g  +N . A k i nd  o f  small , 
migratory b ir d .  Evi thacus 
c a l l i op e  ( P allas . )  S e e : a l a k - a k . 
ki lingl +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - . A c eremony h eld  i n  e ach  home 
s t ar t i ng when the c all  of the  
k ( l i n g  b i r d  is  first  h e ar d .  
teel s i  k i ling A three  day 
c e remon i al holi day h e l d  pr i or 
t o  the  sowing  o f  r i c e  s e e d .  
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kilis +V , __ A .  +N , GEN .  
A :  i n - .  To c ry o ut with  a h i gh 
p i t ched  voi c e . S e e : �we . 
kilkil + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
floode d ;  t o  b e  w a s h e d  o ut b y  a 
fl o o d .  ( 1 )  N a k i l k i l n a n  p a yewd a .  
Their p ondfi e l d  was was hed  o u t  
b y  a flood.  
killo +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
c rook e d , a s  a l i n e , path o r  
b ran ch ; t o  s p e ak i n  an i ndi r e c t  
fashion ; t o  have  a spe e ch im­
p edime nt . S e e : k a t  i n g - o  I .  
k i lo +V , A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To w e i gh ;kilo . 
k i log +V , A 0 C ON I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , i --;--CON : i - ,  I : i - ,  D : i ­
- a n . To  r o ast  i n  a p an , as 
c offee  or p e anut s .  S e e : d �w i s .  
Syn . s a n g l a g .  
k ini log +N . Something  c ooked  
i n  the  k i l o g manne r . 
ki lop ( a ) +V , A 0 1 .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To finiSh o f f ,  o f  plant­
ing  ri c e . ( 1 )  I k i l o pmo  n a n  
n � ay 5 i n p e ke l . Use this  hand­
fu l of rice s e e d l ings to  fi ni s h  
off t h e  p l an ting . Se e :  a b o t l ( a ) .  ( b )  +N , GEN . GEN : 3m 
( k i l op n a ) . The-l ast  p art or  
s e ct i on t o  b e  plan t e d  w ith  r i c e . 
( 1 )  K i l op n a  n a n  d a a n . Th e las t 
part i s  s t i l l to be p lan ted.  
k i l o t  ( Ma . ) +V ,  P .  P : n a - . 
To b e  di rt y . Sy� k � l e t .  
k im-ay sinkim-ayan arch . A 
s h o rt t ime . 
k imay +N . The young o f  a h ead 
lous e .  See : ( l i t . 
kimen +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To be  
in  the  po s tpartum p er i o d ;  to  
h ave j us t  h ad a chi l d .  
k imi +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s qu e e z e  b e tween  fi nger and 
thumb . S e e : k i d s i  I .  
k ( m i t +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : �. To  c lo s e one ' s  
eye s ; t o  mend cloth e s  by draw­
ing  the edges  of a t e ar t o g e th e r . 
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S e e : k e d e m  ( b ) ;  a b e t , d o k o p , 
k ae t ,  k � m a t  ( a ) , t o d l ok .  General : 
d �  i t . 
k imk im +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b l i nk the  eye s .  S e e : k e d e m  
( b ) • 
k imo + V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - , 0 :  - e n , 
I :  i - .  To  chi p weeds  aw ay from 
t h e  b a s e  of  p lant s ; t o  we e d  us i n g  
a d igging  s t i ck t o  b r eak root s , 
o f  a garden in  which  p lants  other  
t h an sweet  pot at o  are  growing . 
S e e : d a mo t . 
kimot +N . The  po rt i on o f  a 
d iv id ed  ch i cken  c on t ai n i ng t h e  
b ackbone w i t h  he art , l iver , and 
lungs att ac h e d .  
kimott kimotan 
a I f i s .  
( B on . ) Syn . 
kimot2 ( Mal . ) Syn . k O b e t .  
kina +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  l i s t en  
t o  what i s  s a i d .  ( 1 )  M a i d  p � a t  
i k f n a n a s  k a l i ,  o l a y s f n o s  k a n a m .  
He never e ver  lis tens to wha t i s  
said,  regard l e s s  of wha t i t  i s .  
k in ayan +N . A k i n d  o f  woven skirt  
manufactur ed  i n  k a y a n  mun i c i ­
pali  ty . S e e : b a y y a on g . 
k indi <Eng . >  +N . C andy . 
kin-e1 +V , __ A O .  O : i - . To 
remain s t i l l ; to fail to r e spon d .  
( 1 )  A y  a n a y  k a y  t a y  i gmo i k i k i n ­
e l , mo way  m a kw�n i a n  s i k - a ?  
Why do y ou jus t s i t  there when 
some t h ing i s  s aid  to y o u ?  
kine 1 +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
wriggle ; to make s mall j erky 
moveme nt s .  
kinit +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  peel  
o ff ,  as fat  from me at o r  the  
s c ab from a s ore . 
kini �l +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  h ave pa1n �rom a ful l b l adde r ; to 
have hunger  p ai n .  S e e : k i b f k i b .  
kino1 1ong +N . A k i nd of  glut i ­
nous r i c e . Ory za s a tiva  L .  
( Gr ami n . ) S e e : b a l a t t i n a w .  
kin-oy + N .  A n ewly hatched  
c h i ck . S e e : d e s a k . 
kintong +N . A c eremon i al l o ad 
o f  f irewood  for a wedding . S e e : 
b i n - gew . 
kinyog +N . Ch i ck . 
Syn . b i n 9 k i . 
king-a1 +V , P .  
b e  s ki nny ; b ony . 
S e e : d e s a k . 
P : n a - - a n . To  
S e e : k i g k i g .  
kinggi +V , P .  P : - om- . To b e  
c ompl et ely  dr i e d  out , o f  wood  
or  pr e s erved me at . Se e :  k e l aw .  
kingiking +N . A p i g  s ac r i fi c e  
performed ab out t e n  days aft e r  
a de ath . 
kingk ing +N . Dwarf  r ive r k i ng­
f i sh e r .  Cogx cyanope ctus . 
See : a l a k - a k . 
kingk in gl +V , A .  A : i n - .  To r ing , of a b el l .  S e e : k a n  i n g ­
k i n g .  Syn . k f i n g .  
kipew +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To c ry s oftly ; t o  b eg i n  t o  cry . 
S e e : � g a l . 
kipit +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a k p i t ) .  
To ret urn�o normal s i z e  aft e r  
h aving b e en  swollen , as  an 
i n j ured limb ; to be fl at , as 
b e an pods w ithout s e e ds . S ee : 
k e s e n . 
kisakis +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
s c rat c h  c onti nually , as  when 
b i t t e n  by b e dbugs . S e e :  g o g - o ;  
g i wa . 
kisa1 + V ,  A O .  O : i - . To s t i r  
dry sub s t an c e s , a s  roas t i ng  
corn . S e e : k i d l o .  
k i s-ed S e e : s e e d . 
kisikis +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To  clean one ' s  t e e t h ; 
t oothbrush .  C f .  s i p s i p .  
k i s ikis l +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To b re ak open the h e ad of a 
s l aughtered  animal . 
k i s ikis 2 +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  h ave t h e  pit ch p in e  expos e d , 
o f  the  ba s e  of  a pine  t re e  when 
the s ap wood has  rot t e d  away . 
kis- ing +VO C . +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  
To b e  small and thin , o f  a 
ch il d .  S e e : k i g k i g .  
kisit +V , __ A .  A : - om- . T o  
dimi n i s h  i n  amoun t , s i z e o r  
value . ( 1 )  K i n oms i t  n an moyon g k o  
a d  w a n i . My b e an crop i s  
sma l ler this y ear ( than l as t) . 
S e e : k e s ay . 
kis-iw +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
avoi d ,  as a c e r t ai n  t r ai l ;  to  
do dge , as a b low . ( 1 )  N i n k i s ­
i w n a  n a n b a t o  i s o n g a  a d i n a d a n o g . 
He dodged the s tone ,  and there­
fore h e  didn ' t  get  hi t .  C f .  
(w i n ,  k a s i w ,  t a a n g .  
kiskis +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - . 
To s cr ape  t h e  o ut e r  s heath from 
re e ds . S e e :  g o d g odl ; k o s k o s . 
kisno1 +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
hurt s omeone , 
face  o r  h e ad .  
b y  punch ing  i n  the  
S e e : d o s n go 1 . 
kiso +V , A .  A : i n - .  To ratt l e , 
as p e as i n  a pod  o r  mat c h e s  in  
a box .  C f .  k i t o g . 
kispo 1  +V , __ P o  P : - om- . To 
b e c ome t i r e d ,  o f  the  l eg s . 
ki spo10 <Sp . fosforo> +N . 
Mat che s .  
ki spot Syn . g i mo d . 
kis tao1 +N . Job ' s - t e ars ; a t all , 
c oarse , e r e c t , annual gras s .  
The grains  are made i n t o  a h e ad­
dre s s  as a s i gn of w i dowhood , 
als o as  a wai st  b and  by  c h i ld­
ren . Coix lachryma-jobi L .  
( Grami n . ) 
kis ting +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s e ve r , as c ook e d  inte s t i n e s  or 
an elas t i c  b and , by  holding  
again s t  the  fi r s t  f inger  and 
s evering  w i th  the thumb n ail . 
S e e :  am t i n g ;  k o s t on g .  
k i s tong +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
hurt someone , by  knuckle pun ch­
ing  o r  fl i ck i ng with  one ' s  
fingers . 
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kitang +V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To  
wobb l e ; t o  shak e , as t he l oo s e 
h e ad o f  an axe . S e e :  k a d e d .  
kitban Syn . komaw . 
kiteb +N . Be db ug . C f .  toma . 
kitib +N . A k a p y a  p r ay er s ai d  
during  a s a n g b o  c eremony . Aft e r  
t h e  e ars  o f  t h e  s ac r i fi c e d  p i g  
h ave b e e n  c o ok e d , t he p rayer  
is  s ai d  over t h e  lower j aw o f  
the p i g  and r i c e  b e e r .  I t  i s  
al s o  s a i d  aft e r  s ome c h i c k e n  
s acr i fi c e s  ove r  t he k i mo t  
port i on o f  the  b ird . 
kitikit +V , A .  A : i n - .  T o  h ave 
hunge r pain;; to y e arn for s ome­
thing to  e at ; to  h ave  s t omach 
rumb l e s ; to move around i n  an 
e n c l o s e d  s p ac e , as t h e  mo veme nt 
o f  a c h i ld  in the  womb , o r  the  
play ing  o f  chil dre n i n  a hous e .  
S e e : k i b ( k i b .  
kitin +V , __ A .  A : - o m - ( kom t i n ) .  
To  h ave a pai n i n  the  small o f  
the back . ( 1 )  W a d - a y  k om k om t i n  
s i n a n  e d e g k o  a y  i n s a k i t .  I 
have a pain in the  sma l l  of my 
back an d i t  i s  hurting . 
kiting +V , 
To p i nc h .  
i n - a g a l . 
him cry . 
A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . -rl ) K i t ( n ge m  s i v a  t a  
Pinch him and make 
k itog +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To pro­
duc e a dull thud , as when an 
egg  w ith a ch i cken  i n s i de i s  
shak en . S e e : k i s o .  
ki tong +N . Foreh e ad . 
k i tongan +VOC . A p e rs on with  
a w ide foreh e ad .  
ki tonganl +VO C .  A spi rit  h aving  the  power  to  ext ingui sh 
a burn i n g  house . S e e : a l l a n . 
kitot + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To 
s t art and-St op , as the flow o f  
w at e r  o r  urin e . 
kiwag +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To  
s p re ad out evenly ; t o  d i s t r ibut e , 
as p lat e s  o f  r i c e  amon g  a c r owd  
of  people ; to  place  bundl e s  o f  
ri c e  t o  dry i n  t h e  s un .  
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k iwa1 +V , __ A 0 I .  O : i - ,  I : i - .  
To stir , in order to dissolve something 
or to mix thoroughly . ( 1 )  I k (wa l mo man 
sa nan kap i . Stir the coffee. ( 2 )  
I k (wa l mo n a n  kotd� l a .  Use the spoon for 
stirring. See : k i d l o .  
k iw- an +V ,  __ A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To wash out a ve s s e l ; 
water  us e d  t o  wash out a ve s s e l .  
k iwas +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
c l e ar a t rai l by  c ut t ing  b ack 
en croaching  weeds . S e e : g � a t .  
kiwas +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To go 
from hous e to  hous e to d i s s em­
i nat e i n fo rmati on , C f .  w a s wa s . 
kiwaw-eg +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
s lop around , as the mot ion o f  
water  i n  a p artly fille d w at er 
j ar wh en  i t  i s  c arri e d .  
k iwet +N . A k i nd o f  f i sh . 
kiwi +V , __ A .  A : i n - ( i n k i k - (w i ) .  
To  s how evi denc e  o f  b e i n g  alive , 
as t ran splant ed  s e e dl ing s  that 
h ave  b e gun t o  s t and  e r e c t , or  a 
person  who i s  c l o s e  t o  death who 
move s . S e e : b i y a g  ( a ) .  
kiwkiw +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n ,  
I : i - .  To s t i r  around , a s  to 
s t i r  the a shes  of a fi re w ith 
a s t i c k ; any i n s t rument used fo r 
thi s a c t i on . 
kiyad-ang Var . k i y a d - e n g .  
k iyad-eng +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
c onvul s e ,  as  a b e h e aded  ch i cken 
or  a fi s h  out of  wate r ;  t o  move 
the  b ody violent ly , as i n  re­
s i s t i n g  c apture . S e e : k a ye g k e g . 
kiyamod +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  t i ghten  one ' s  anal sphinct e r . 
kiyaos +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n .  T o  
have a hollow s tomach , as o n e  
w h o  has  n o t  eaten  f o r  a long  
t ime ; t o  b e  ve ry thin . S e e : 
k i g k  i g .  
kiyap +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
o f  the  c ry o f  a ch i ck . 
a l o k i y e k .  
T o  che e p , 
S e e : 
kiyat + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To swim . 
C f .  y a b o k  -:- Syn . (mo t . 
k iyaw +N . A k i n d  o f  b ird , y e llow 
w ith  b l ack  spot t e d  wings . S e e : 
a l a k - a k .  
k iyay 
S e e : 
+NUM . Ten , play c ount ing .  
p i n - es a .  
kiyod ( a )  +N . A dipper , for  
drawing  dri nki n g  wat e r  from t h e  
wat e r  j ar .  S e e : g �od  ( a ) .  
( b ) +V , A O I D . A : i n - , 
O : - e n , I�- , D : i - - a n .  To  dip  
out  drinking  w at e r  from the  
w at e r  j ar .  
kiyoot kik- iyoot 
small , r i c e  b i r d .  
+N . A k i n d  o f  
Se e :  a l a k - a k .  
+ko +PR3 . F ir s t  p e r s on minim�l p ronoun ; I ;  my . C f .  + d a , +m l , 
+ mo ,  + n a , + t a ,  + t a k o ,  + y o . 
koba ( Bon . )  Var . k O b a l . 
koba1 +N . The b ark o f  t h e  p o s p o s  
t r e e , u s e d  a s  a s anit ary devi c e  
during  menstruat i on and fol­
lowing c h i ldb irth . It  is  al s o  
u s ed  t o  b i nd shut the  mouth o f  
a de ad per son . 
kobasa Var . k a l o b � s a . 
kobet +N . Butt ocks . 
kobibi +V , A .  A : i n - .  Th e  
moti on o f  many p eople  c oming 
an  d go  i n g . ( 1 )  I n k 0 b k 0 b ( b  i n a n 
i p o g aw s i n a n  b a b a l e y .  Peop � e  
are coming a n d  going i n  the 
vi � � age , 
kob-it +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
place  s omething  in a wrap o f  
skirt  o r  l o in c loth . 
kobkob +N . +V , A 0 MAT . 
A :  i n  - ,  0 :  - a n ,  MAT : i - . The 
wall o f  a house ; to p lac e  wall­
i ng aroun d  a hous e frame . 
kinobkob +N . A hous e s tyle , 
i n  wh i ch  the walls  are made 
of bun dle s  of c ogon gras s . 
S e e : b a l e y .  
kob 1al <Sp . cobrar> +V , __ A O .  
0 :  - e n . To c al culat e ; to  e s t i ­
mate , as  t h e  pri c e  o f  s omet h in g . 
kobob +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  To 
l i s t e n  for omen s  on the f i r s t  
n i ght o f  the  b a y a s  c eremoni al 
c omplex ; the  ni ght on whi ch  t h i s  
a c t i vity  t ake s  plac e . 
kobog Var . kob ob . 
kobokob +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  make a hole  or  depre s s i on  i n  
t h e  s o i l , a s  chi ckens  t ak i n g  a 
dus t b ath , or a dog prep ari n g  a 
place  t o  deliver  i t s  young ; al s o  
o f  a rat gnawing  a hole i n  a fl at 
s urface . 
kObo1 +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  move , 
o f  a ch ild  i n  the  womb . 
kobot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To hold  
b ack ; t o  r e s t rain , as laugh i n g ,  
c ry ing , s ne e z ing , c oughi n g  o r  
other  phy s i c al fun c t i ons . Syn . 
k 6mod . 
kObotl +V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To shut up , as a ch i ck en  i n  a c o op ;  to  
c onfine , as a dog i n  a hous e . 
C f .  p 6ko k . 
kod-akkod +NUM . Seven , play 
count i n g .  S e e : p i n - e s a .  
koda1 + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To throw 
one s e lf  down and roll around , o f  
a ch i l d  i n  a t ant rum . 
kodat 
re d ,  
l i ds . 
+V , A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  
o f  the margins  o f  t h e  eye­
S e e : k a ma t ( b ) . 
koddo +N . + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  A 
s trongly woven�asket , u s e d  for 
t ransport ing  dirt and s t on e s . 
kodi +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) � A k ind  o f  b racket­
fungus ; to  gather  this  fungus . 
I t  i s  e aten  aft e r  pounding  and 
c ooki ng . S e e : a d l a n .  
kodi 1 +N . The s k i n  o f  a c ow or 
water  b u ffalo . C f .  k op kop . 
kodimdim +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
flash ; t o  twinkle , as s t ars , 
fi r efl i e s  o r  l i ght s . C f .  d i 1 a s , 
k o l i m a t ma t , k o l i y awy aw , k on ( i n g ,  
1 00 m ,  s i l a p ,  s i l e n g ,  s f l i .  
kodkod +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
empty r i c e  from a pot by s cr ap i n g  
w ith  the  hands . Se e :  k i  l ao d .  
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kod1ep + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
dim , a s  a li ght ; t o  h ave poor  
s ight . 
kodol pakdo1 +V , A B .  
To  fal s ely a c c u s e� See : 
B :  i - .  
k e b e t .  
kodong +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
play around , of ch i l dren . 
kods ang + V ,  P .  P : n a i - .  To 
h ave falli ng-t hat c h , of a hous e 
or  gran ary t h at h as n ot b e en 
kept i n  repai r .  C f .  k oms o d . 
kodsap +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - / - om- , 
O : - e n / - a n , I : i - .  To  c ut o ut , 
as  a rott en s e c t i on o f  sweet  
pot ato . ( 1 )  Ko d s a p a m  n a n  6 b i .  
Cu t o u t  ( t he bad part from) the  








o � . Cu t out  the bad part . 
a g a p . 
kogaid +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s c rat c h , of ch i ckens . S e e : 
b o k a i d .  
koget +�DJl a ' +N . To b e  hard  to  spl�  t , o f  wood . ( 1 )  I 9 
k o g e t n a  ay k a ew . Th is wood i s  
very hard to  sp Li t .  
kogim +V , __ P .  +N . P : n a - - a n . 
To have a hard  c rust  develop , 
o f  cooked  r i c e  whi ch i s  l e ft 
un cove re d ;  s uc h  a c rus t . 
kogis +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s c rat ch e d , o f  a wooden  surfac e ,  
w ith  a sharp i n s t rument ; t o  b e  
rippe d ,  as cloth e s  by b arb e d  
w i re . 
kogkog +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To knock ; t o  make a knocking  
n o i s e .  
kogong kinogkogong +N . A type 
of  1 6 p i s c e remony . 
kog-ong +V , A O .  A : - om - ( +r e v ) , 
O : - e n . To knock  w i th  t h e  f i s t ; 
t o  thump . S e e : k e b k e b l . 
kogong +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A ch i ck en c oop ; t o  pla c e  i n  a 
c h i ck en  coop . 
kokkok +V , __ A .  
as a c h i ck en . 
A : i n - .  To c luck , 
S e e : a l ok i y e k . 
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kokkotto S e e : k o t o .  
koklab +V , P .  +VO C . P : n a - - a n . 
To have on�s h e ad covered  w it h  
i mpe t i g o .  
koko +N . 
or  t o e . 
The  nail  o f  one ' s  f inger  
kok-o +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  d i g  out a root o f  swe et  
potat o  or  c as s av a ,  as c h i l dren  
who  h e lp thems e lve s t o  a root 
or  two when hun gry . C f .  l ok l o k .  
kokop The c all  o f  the t a l l a kop  
b i r d .  
k01ad + N .  + V ,  P .  P : n a - . Any 
fungus s k i n  diB;as e ,  wh i ch 
l e aves  patches  o f  wh i t e  s k i n ; 
double -s k i n  di s e as e .  
ko1alap +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
cut a flap i n  the  s k i n  o f  a 
p e r s o n  o r  animal . C f .  l a p 1 a p  
( a ) . 
ko1ang +ADJ 3 '  
I n s uffi c i ent ; 
k o p a n g .  
+V , __ P .  P : n a -· - a n . 
inadequat e .  C f .  
kolangga kok-o langga +N . 
o f  w at e r  i n s e c t . 
A k ind  
ko1ap +V , P .  P : n a - . To  be  
b l i n d .  See : b o l aw .  Syn . k o l l aw .  
kolas +N . Se diment l e ft on t he 
b o dy aft e r  b athing  i n  muddy 
wat e r .  S e e :  k � l e t .  
kolay-os +V , P .  +N . P : n a - .  
To  s li de , as-; mount ai n , whe n 
a l arge  are a has  b een d i s lodge d ;  
a b i g  1 an d s 1 i de .  S e e : 9 e d ay . 
ko1bata <Sp . corbata>  +N . N e ck­
t i e .  
kolb i tottot The c all o f  the  
g �  1 i n g  b i r d .  
ko1dag +V , A O .  O : i - .  T o  pas s 
a me s s age  from hous e to  hous e ,  
as i n  re c rui t in g  help  for one ' s  
pro j e c t . 
koldong kolkoldong 
Nup s e rha u s tu Za t a .  
+N . Fire fly . 
koleng +N . Ear ; the  lug o f  a 
j ar ,  to  which  a h andle  c an b e  
att ache d .  Syn .  ( n g a .  
ko1eng s i  otot L i t e rally , 
rat ' s  e a r .  A k ind  o f  t h i n  
non- edible  b r acket- fungus 
' 
whi c h  grows on t re e s . S e e : 
a d  I a n . 
kol imatmat +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s h i n e ; t o  sp arkle ; t o  gl i t t e r ,  
as hi ghly polished met al . S e e : 
kod i md i m . 
ko1 imaya +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub . 
I t s  frui t i s  e dible  whe n  
roas t e d .  ( My rt ac . ) 
kol !mot + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  roll up i n  a b l anket . 
ko1ing +N . Eagl e . Syn . b a n o g .  
kolingat ( a ) +N . +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n . A s c ar o n  the fac e . 
S e e : k a b - o t t e l .  ( b ) +EXCL . 
Expre s s i on o f  d i s b e l i e f .  
k01is +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be  mark ed:-as by  a pen c i l ; t o  
h ave 
,
a l ine  drawn on s omet h in g . 
C f .  o ge s . 
kOlis l +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To b ury a person  who has  d i e d  an 
unnatural de at h .  ( 1 )  Gawa t 
n a i k o l i s , a n g s a n n a n � b i g .  
Since he was buried in  the manner  
re served for those  who die  
unna tur a Z  dea th, there are 
ceremoniaZ  restriction s .  
k �ob l ' 




S e e : 
kol-it +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - . 
To mark , as w ith  a pen c i l . 
kolit +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
The t rai l o f  a-;nai l . 
koliyawyaw +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
s h i n e ; t o  r e f l e c t , e s p e c i ally 
of wat e r  i n  the s un .  S e e : 
k o d i md i m . 
kol- iyyang 
c ount i n g .  
+NUM . S i x , play 
See : p i n - e s a .  
kolkog +N . The  f i r s t  p i g  s ac r i -
f i c e  aft e r  a deat h .  
kolkol +V , A 0 1 .  O : - e n ,  I :  i - .  
To g ather  togethe r ;  t o  br ing  all 
together . 
kolkoll + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  entw� n e d ;  j umb le d ;  mi xe d ;  c on­
fus e d ;  washed away . 
kol lakol +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
S e e : k a s o l . unkempt , o f  h ai r .  
kollalasang +N . Blow fly ; b lue­
bottle  fly . S e e : l � l e g .  
kollaw Syn . ko l a p .  
kolo +N . Weeds  and gras s l e ft 
s c att er ed  where  one has  b e en  
worki n g .  
kol-o +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To poun d ;orn kernel s  s o  th at 
the  out e r  skin  only i s  remove d .  
S e e : b � yo . 
ko l-ob + N .  A small wooden b ox 
p l ac e d  i n  a house  part i c i p at in g  
i n  a b a y a s  c er emony . I n  it  ar e 
kept  c e r emoni al ob j e ct s .  Cook i n g  
o f  c e rt ain  foods i n  the  hous e ,  
s uch  as dr i e d  f i sh , i s  forb i dden 
while thi s box is  in the  hous e .  
kOl-obl ( Mal . ) Syn . d o g o  ( a ) .  
k610d + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To s ho ot 
marb l e s  s o  that they h it  the  
b ack o f  the  hand  of  a de fe ated  
p layer , a s  a penalty . 
ko16kol +N . Auge r ;  b r ac e  and 
b i t . 
kolong +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To drai n water  from a pondfi el d ;  
t o  pr event water from e nt e ring  
a pondfi el d ;  t o  c aus e a pond­
f i e l d  t o  b e c ome dry . 
kin long 
meat . 
+N . Salt e d  wat e r  b u ffalo 
S e e : g i n i t .  
k610ng +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A small , woven , b i rd c age ; t o  
place  i n  a k o l on g .  
k610ngl + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - .  To c onf�ne ; t o  imp r i s o n . ( 1 )  
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I k o l on g mo n a n  a n a kmo s � b o n g .  
Keep y o ur chi td ins ide . 
ko16ot +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
rumb l e , o f-rhe s t omach . 
kol-op +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
gather up  w ith  the  f ingers . 
C f .  k o p k oP l ' 
ko 16paw kok-016paw Syn . 
s a g s a g gom- aw . 
kol-os +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To fall 
down a s lope , or  over  a wall or  
c l i f f .  Se e :  b a l i n t ow a g . 
kolot +V , __ P .  +N . P : n a - . To 
b e  c urly , o f  hai r ;  c urly h ai r ,  
e sp e c i ally o f  h a i r  that has  b e e n  
c ur 1 e d . C f . 1 i k I i k i . 
kolotl +V , __ A O .  O : - a n  ( ko l t a n ) .  To t i ckl e the  b utt ocks  o f  a 
c h i ld  b e ing  c arr i e d  on the  b ac k . 
kolpa +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
we akene d ,  o f  th e  h e at o f  th e  
s un , e i th er  by a c l oud  c overing  
i t , o r  b e c ause  i t  i s  d e s c ending . 
S e e : k e ye b . 
kolpal +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To droop ; to fall o ve r ,  as  r i c e  
st alks  whi ch h ave b e gun t o  dry 
o ut . 
kolpi < I l . k u l p i >  +V , A O .  
0 :  i - .  To fold  over  t he-edge  
o f  s omet hi n g ,  as  p ap e r  o r  a hem . 
C f .  k a l p e t , k a s i b ,  k o p i n ,  k o p i t ,  
l op ( l o p ,  mos  r mo s , p i  k o , p r k o t , 
t op i l , t op i n .  
kolso +v , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To  
c ollaps e ,  as a pile  o f  rook s , 
a wall o r  a fence . 
kolti <Sp . cor te > +N . 
Syn . g ( p a n . 
koltil <Sp . corte > c ourt . 
+N . 
Kn i fe . 
Law 
kolyap +V , P .  P : ma - - a n .  To  
appe ar s leepy . ( 1 )  E n g k a  
p a s ey p e n  t a y  s a n a  ay  m a k o l y a p a n . 
Go and p u t  him to s te ep b e caus e  
h e  i s  obvi ous ty  s teepy . S e e : 
d on ge 1 .  
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ko1yos +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
th in  i n  th e  fac e , as  a p e r s on 
aft er  a s i ckne s s .  S e e : k i g k i g .  
koma A p art i c l e  whi ch mak e s  the 
c l au s e  in  wh i ch i t  o c c ur s  a 
c on d i t i on for s omething  de s i rab l e ' 
shoul d .  ( 1 )  O mJ l i  k oma . I t  wou ld 
be  good if  he w ere to come . 
sa pay koma Shoul d .  ( 1 )  S a  p a y 
k oma y a  oman a k  s i n a n  n � ay b o l a n .  
I t  wou ld be good if she were to  
give b irth  this  mon t h .  
komak ag- ange1 See : a n ge l . 
komakagkoneg See : k o n e g . 
komata Var . mamJ t a .  
komaw +N . A k ind  o f  t i ny fly , 
whi ch i s  attracted  to ri c e  b e e r  
and over-ripe  frui t ; frui t fly . 
S e e : l � l e g .  Syn . k i t b a n . 
komkom +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To chew continuously , as  p e ople  
with  no t e eth , or  the  nibbl ing  
o f  a rat . S e e : ge g - a l .  
komman See : k a n . 
kom-o +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . --A k i nd o f  dark i sh , 
e dible  mushroom ; to  gathe r  th i s  
mushroom . S e e : a d l a n .  
kom-ol +N . + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . A c eremony p erfo rme d 
b e fore the  marri age o f  a couple  
who  already have a chi ld . 
komod Syn . kOb o t . 
komog +N . A s mal l tree , the 
b ark of whi ch i s  s a i d  to c ause 
i rr i t at i on . The  wood  i s  u s ed  
f o r  maki n g  ves s e ls . Antidesma 
ghae s emb i l la Gaertn . ( Euphor­
b i ac .  ) 
a1oyos si komog Lite rally , the  
h e lp e r  of  the  komog  tree . An 
ere ct  shrub with  small flowers 
an d frui t s . Breynia cernua 
( P oi r . ) Muell . - Arg . ( Euphor­
bi ac .  ) 
komogl +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  ( k omge n ) .  To exp end  one ' s  
r e s ources ; t o  s ell one ' s  fi e ld s  
o r  u se  up one ' s  grai n .  ( 1 )  
K i n mo g n a  am- i n  n a n p a yewn a .  He 
so ld a l l  his pondfi e l ds . 
komon +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To cover  up , as a s i ck c h i ld  
with a blanket . S e e : k a l b on g .  
komonl +VO C .  A ch i ld  who s e  fatner  d i ed  b e fore  he  was  b orn . 
kom-ot + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To pop 
i nto  the  mouth , as p eanut s , 
w ithout t ouching  one ' s  l ip s . 
kompas +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
j o i n  the rhythm ; to keep  i n  
t ime w ith , as  i n  dan c i ng or  
s i nging ; t o  s p e ak i n  the  s ame 
mann e r .  
kompay < I I . k omp J y >  +N . +V , __ A O .  0 :  - e n . A s i ckle  h aving  
a s errated  b lade ; t o  u s e  t h i s  
i n st rument . 
kompo1 +N . A push-pull s aw .  
C f . l a g J d i . 
komsang +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
be denuded ,-as a de ad animal 
from whi ch the fl e sh  has de c ayed  
and th e bon e s  ar e showi ng , or  
a hou s e  o r  granary from whi ch 
the  thatch ing  has  fallen . 
komsing + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n .  To 
husk ; to r emove an out s i de cove r , 
sh ell or  c o ati n g .  C f .  o k i s  ( a ) . 
komsod +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  b e  
di s arrange� loo s e o r  o ut o f  
place , as a l oad o f  s t i ck s  whi ch 
has  loo s ened  or l o o s e  raft e r s  
ab out t o  s l ip  from un der t h e  
that ch ing . S e e : kod s a n g .  
koneg +N . A k ind  o f  e r e ct  h e rb 
w ith aromat i c , fl e shy root s to ck , 
produc i n g  a y ellow j ui c e us e d  
a s  a dye . Curcuma z e doaria 
( B e r g . ) Ros c .  ( Z i ngibe rac . )  
k agkoneg +N . Yellow . S e e : 
k a g - a n ge l .  
komakagkoneg +N . L i ght yellow . 
koniing + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
s h ine ; t o  re fl e ct ; t o  sp arkle , 
as s h iny met al . S e e : kod i m d i m . 
koni1 +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  Anything , s uch as c l ay 
o r  mud , u s ed  t o  s e al c o ffins  o r  
tomb s . Se e :  k a m � n g a .  
konipa +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
excavat e a level s e c t i on pr ior  
t o  ere ct ing  a house  o r  granary ; 
t o  lower , as a pot  i n  br inging  
i t  n e arer  the  fi r e , or  t o  s horten  
the  s upport of  a shade i n  order  
t o  l ower  i t .  
konnakon +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e ;  the 
e dible  fruit of thi s t re e . 
kon-ol +V ; __ A O .  O : i - .  To p l ace  
on the  floor  that w h i ch i s  
n o rmal ly p l a c e d  i n  a c on t ai ne r , 
as b e ans  or  r i c e . 
kon- oll +VO C .  b aby . 
A fat , h e althy 
konot +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To  c l e an w e e ds from a swi dden 
b e fore  p l ant i n g ;  the  c l ean i n g  
o f  w e e d s  from a swi dde n b e fore  
p l an t i n g . 
konotl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . To s c rat c h  s ome one , i n  order  
to  c ause  i n j ury . S e e : a b a k o .  
konto Var . k o t n o . 
kongat +EXC L .  E xp r e s s ion  of 
doub t  or d i sb e l i e f ;  i mp l i e s  t hat 
the  speaker  b e l i eve s h e  is  b e i n g  
purp o s e ly mi s l ead  o r  b l uffe d .  
kongep Var . k on g op . 
k6nges ( a ) +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s c rew up the  face , as one  ab o ut 
to  c ry ;  t o  wrinkle  one ' s  b row , 
as when one i s  worri e d .  S e e : 
a g a l . ( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
b e  wrinkle d ,  as b e an s  when cooked  
or  the skin  o f  one ' s  f ingert i ps  
aft e r  i mme r s i o n  i n  wat e r .  
k6nges l +V , s l ow t o  do 
A .  A :  i n - .  
one ' s  work ; 
To b e  
ap athe t i c .  
konget +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
kn otty or  t angle d ,  o f  h ai r .  
S e e : k a s o l . 
kongkong +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
T o  harden , as i n  t i confe ct i on 
aft e r  i t  b e c ome s c ol d ;  t o  s et .  
S e e : k e g s e l l · 
kongo1 +V , __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
cry out ; to  wail ; to  s c re am .  The 
s o un d o f  s uch a c ry .  S e e : awe .  
kongop +V , P .  P : n a - .  To  h ave  
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a swoll e n  eye , as from an i n s e c t  
s t i n g . S e e : b o l aw ;  kon g o p . 
koog + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To h ave 
fai ling  h e al t h ;  to b e c ome thin . 
k6og1 kokkoog +N . A d e c umb e nt shrub , with  pri ckly s t ems u s e d  
f o r  t y i n g  b undles  o f  s t i ck s  t o  
b r i n g  t h e m  home from t h e  moun­
t ai n . Ros a s p .  ( Ro s ac . )  S e e : 
a s - a s o .  
kook +V , __ A .  
o f  a ro o s t e r .  
A :  i n - . T o  c row , 
S e e :  a l ok i y e k .  
k60p +N . Owl . S e e : a l a k - a k . 
kopang +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
short , o f  money ; t o  h ave p art 
u s ed or spent . S e e : k o l an g . 
kopap-ey +N . But t e r fly ; mot h .  
Se e :  b a b b a a g .  
kopas +V , P .  P : - om- . To 
fade , of  c loth e s . Syn . 
a b o d a d d aw .  
k6pat +N . Th e s k i n  c overing  o f  
corn k e rne l s . 
kopatl +N . A gall b l adder ome n , i n  whi ch  t h e  gall b l adde r do e s  
not  prot rude from t h e  l iver  and 
i s  i n t e rpret e d  as a b ad omen . 
( 1 )  K6p a t  n a n a k g o n  n a n 
m i n a n ok kod  g a 6 b a b , i s 6 n g a  a d i 
g aw i s .  The ga l l  b ladder of 
the  chicken I sacrificed l a s t  
n i g h t  s i gnified  a bad ome n .  
S e e :  d e l w ay . 
kopatti kopkopatti +N . 
P .  P : n a - . H i ve s ; an 
s k i n  e r upt ion . 
+V , 
i t chy 
kopaw +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a k op aw /  
n a k p aw ) . T o  b e  empty ; t o  h ave  
no s e e ds , as b e an p o ds or  
p e anut s he l l s .  
kopaw +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  c ry 
w i th o ut apparent  r e as o n . S e e : 
a g a  1 .  
kopkoppaw +VOC . P e r s on who 
e as i ly c r i e s , o r  c r i e s  with­
o ut reas o n . 
kopet +N . Bean pods  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  b e ans  h ave not  deve l op e d ,  
wh i ch h ave b e en l e ft t o  dry on 
the vine  or  h ave b e en p i c k e d  
an d dri e d .  
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kopetl +ADJl a . Wrinkle d ,  as an o l d  w oman . 
kop i 1  +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
T o  c ook glut inous ri c e  wrapped  i n  
a b an ana  l e a f .  
kinop i 1  +N . Glut inous r i c e , 
c ook e d  i n  a b an an a  leaf . 
kopin +V , A O .  O : - e n . To fol d ,  
as clothe s o r  a b l anket . S e e : 
k o l  p i . 
k6pit +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
c rump l e ; t o  wrinkle , as  clothe s . 
S e e : k o l p i . 
kopkoppi t  +N . Thre e- flowe re d 
b e ggarw e e d .  A pros tr ate , 
s l ender  legume w ith  j o i nt e d  
pods . Desmodi um tri fZorum 
( L . ) D . C .  ( Le gumi nos ) .  
kopkop +N . The skin  o f  humans 
and an imals  oth e r  than cows o r  
wat e r  b uffal o ;  th e b ark o f  t r e e s  
o t h e r  than p ine . S e e : k o d i 1 ;  
s i p s i P 3 ' 
kopkoP l +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To gather up w i th cupped  hands . 
S e e : k o l - o p . 
kopkoP2 Th e call  o f  an owl .  
kopkoppaw S e e : kopaw . 
kopkoppit S e e : k Op i t . 
kop1as Var . k o p a s . 
kop1it +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n .  
To p e e l  the green , out er  p ort i on 
o f  a b e an pod  from i t s  wh i t e , 
inne r l aye r ;  the  o ut e r , green  
p o rt i o n  i s  u s e d  as  a vege t ab l e . 
kopog + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To choo s e  
whi ch  hand an ob j e c t  i s  h i dden 
i n , a c h i l dren ' s  g ame . 
kopogl Var . k omogl . 
kopoy +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a k p oy ) .  
To re turn t o  normal s i z e  a ft e r  
swe l l i n g ; t o  deflat e , a s  a 
b alloon . S e e : k e s e n . 
koppa +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To do 
s ometh i n g  without a l i ght . ( 1 )  
I g d a  i k o k o p p a  a y  ma n g a n . They 
are eating in the dark . ( 2 )  
P a s k e d a m  n a n  p a t a n g  t a  a d ( m i  
i k o k o p p a  a y  i n b ay o .  Ligh t the 
torah 8 0  we don ' t  have to pound 
in  the dark . 
koppit +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k i n d  of  small , 
e dible , pondfi eld  snai l ; t o  
gath er thi s s n ai l . S e e : 
b i l l  a b  i 1 .  
koppot +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + comp ) . A k i n d  o f  smal l ,  
wh i t e , e dible  mush room wh i c h  may 
be e at e n  e it h e r  c ooked  or raw ;  
t o  gather t h i s  mus hroom . Se e :  
a d  1 a n . 
koptong Var . s op t o n g .  
kopyat ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To p e e l  c ooked  ve g e t ab l e s  o r  
r i p e  frui t s , a s  b anan as . ( b )  
+N . P eel ings  o f  c ooked  vege­
t ab l e s  or  r ipe  fruit s ;  peel  
which  c an b e  remove d without a 
kni  fe . 
k6sa +N . Dome s t i c at e d  c at .  
k6sap +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n .  
To s l i c e  off  someth i n g ,  as a 
brui s e d  s e c t ion  from a banana 
or  the  end  o ff one ' s  fi nger  
wh i l e  cut t i n g  up  sweet  pot ato 
vines ; t o  s li c e  a vege t ab l e  
cro s swi s e ; one  s uc h  s l i c e . S e e : , a g a p .  
kosbet +V , P .  P : n a - .  
dusk . C f . ng aw a . 
To b e  
koseb +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To han g  
loos e ,  a s  a b roken b o ard i n  a 
h ouse ; t o  b e  lower th an others , 
as a house  wh i c h  i s  smal l e r  than 
tho s e  in l i n e  w i t h  i t .  
kos ikOS l +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To roll up , as a le ngth of s t ri ng . 
kosikos 2 Syn . a g - a g om . 
k6sim + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  eat  
poorly , o f  p i gs o r  p eopl e .  S e e : 
k i g o s . 
kos -it +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
round , b lue b e ad .  S e e : b i t o g . 
kos-it ( a ) +N . +VOC . The 
smalle s t  c h i l d  in a fami ly , p i g­
l e t  in  a l i tt e r . S e e : b o l  ( 1  i t .  
( b ) +N . A b un dle  whi ch  i s  smal l e r  
than i t  shoul d b e . ( 1 ) D a o m a k  
n a n  n a ay k os - i t  a y  a n ge l t a  ome y 
s i  s i n b e t e k .  I wi l l  add to t his  
sma l l  b unch of  swee t potato  vines 
s o  tha t it  w i l l  make one bund le . 
k6s it +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  
s t omach ache . 
To have 
koskos +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
s trip  b ark from woo d .  S e e : 
g a l p e n g  ( a ) ;  k i s k i s .  
koskos l +N . The  day when fue l i s  colle c t e d  dur i n g  w e dding  c e r e ­
mon i e s . 
kos1ing +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s qui nt , as  in b r i ght s unli ght . 
kos6kos ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
T o  knock  a r i gi�ob j e ct  out o f  
a pl ac e , s uch  as a raft e r , p o s t  
or  woo den w at e r  chann e l . ( b )  
+V , P .  P : n a - .  To b e  w ashed  
o u t  0; dest roye d ,  o f  a wooden  
wat er  channe l ;  t o  have the  s k i n  
s c rap e d  off  one ' s  s hi n .  
k6so1 +N . +V , __ P .  P : - om ­
( +p roc ) .  A hump on  the n e ck  of  
a wat e r  buffalo or  b etween  the  
s houlders  of  a man . 
k6s 0 1l +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To mak e a lump ap pear on one ' s  s t omach , 
as the  movement  o f  a chi l d  i n  
the  womb , or  t h e  c r amp i n g  o f  
one ' s  s t omach mus c le s . 
kospa1 +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
t as t e le s s . S e e :  a k l i t . 
kos tas Syn . mo l t a .  
kos tibey +N . Wat e r  s p i de r . 
kostingaw +N . Dragon fly . 
kos tong +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
b r e ak , o f  s t r i n g  or thre ad ; t o  
l e t  go  o f  s omeone ' s  h an d ,  as 
wh en dan c i n g  the d a y y o  danc e .  
C f .  ke s a t  ( a ) , ke t a d , k e t l a n g , 
k i s t i n g ,  k o t l on g ,  p o  t o t  ( a ) , 
s a t s a t , s o l  t oy . Syn . s op t o n g . 
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k6ta +VO C . A c al l  f or  c at s . 
C f .  o s d o ,  t a k t a kl , y ok a .  
k6 tab +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - / - om­
( +p art ) , O : - a n . To  t ake a b i t e  
out o f  a s o ft s ub s t an c e , as 
bread  or c ooked  sweet  potat o .  
S e e : a n  g a b  . 
kotay +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
l eave un e at e n , of  l e ft over  
foo d t hat has been  s e rved , not  
us e d  of  food  remai n ing  in  the  
pot . ( 1 )  Ad i m  i g  k o t a y e n  n a n  
m a k a n , mo a d i m  k a n e n . Don ' t  
leave the rice in the p l a te if 
you are not going t o  ea t i t . 
kotda1a <Sp . cuchara> +N . Spoon . 
Syn . ( do s . 
kotibo1 ( a )  +N . 
k e n g k e n g  ( a ) . 
P : n a - - a n . To 
c o c cyx . Syn . 
C o c cyx . Syn . 
( b )  +V , __ P .  
have an obvi ous 
ko t i n g a l . 
koti1- ang kotkoti 1-ang +N . A 
t al l , e r e c t  gras s growing i n  
t hi ck e t s  and open gr a s s l an d .  
It  i s  u s e d  as  wat e r  b uffalo  
fodder . Po lygonum malai cum 
Dans er . ( P olygonac . )  
k6tirn +V , A O .  +N . A :  i n - , 
O : - e n . TO-husk  grai n s  o f  un­
r i p e  r i c e  b e tween  t he f ingers  
for  e at i n g  raw ; un ripe  r i c e  
p i c k e d  f o r  e at i ng . 
kotirn-an +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
have the  app;aran c e  of  age , as  
an o l d  w ound , dri ed  footprint 
or  a s c ar on t h e  b ark o f  a t r e e . 
kot inga1 Syn . k o t ( b o l ( b ) .  
kot ingaw +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  
be dying , as  d i s e a s e d  plants  
or  a f ire  t hat i s  n e arly burn e d  
o ut . 
kotkot +V , __ A 0 CON I .  O : - a n , 
CON : i - ,  I : i - . To s c rat ch , as 
a chi l d  s c rat c h i n g  t h e  s c ab s  
o f f  s o re s ; t o  s c rap e  o r  s c rat c h  
s o i l , as  a do g o r  c at ;  t o  s c r ape 
s o i l  u s i n g  one ' s  h an d s  o r  s t i c k s ; 
t o  bury s omet hing  in  a hole  dug 
in t hi s  mann er . ( 1 )  I k o t ko t mo 
n a n  o k e n  a s  t ow i d .  Bury the 
puppy a t  the  back of the  hous e .  
S e e : k< � o bl ' 
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kot1ab Var . ke t l a b .  
kot 1 aw ( Mal . ) Syn . s i n a k awl . 
kot1ong +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To b r e ak o f f  or  t e ar o f f  a p i e c e , 
as from a l e af o f  t ob ac c o  o r  from 
i n t e s t i n e s  b e i n g  prepared  for 
c ook i n g ; a p i e c e  b r oken o ff in 
t h i s mann e r .  S e e : k o s t on g .  
kot1ongaw +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A b as k e t  having  a l i d  and a 
handl e , u s e d  for  s t o r i n g  b e an s ; 
t o  place  i n  t h i s  contai ne r .  
kotmo +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
T o  b i t e  the end  o ff s omet h i n g ,  
as a dr i e d fi sh , c an dy , o r  t he 
en d  o f  a s n ai l  shell  i n  order  t o  
b r e ak the  s u c t i on . S e e : a n g a b . 
kotno +N . The sacri fi c e  o f  a 
chi cken  following  t h e  death o f  
b ab y .  
k6to +N . H e ad lous e .  S e e : ( l i t . 
kokkotto +N . A k i n d  o f  low , 
b r an ching  shrub . Rh odode ndron 
vida Zii Rol fe ( E r i c ac . ) 
k6tod +V , A O .  O : - e n . To p i ck , 
as v ines  o r  l e ave s , by holding  
the  s t em agai n s t  the  fi r s t  
finger  and s e ve r i n g i t  w i t h  the 
thumb nail . S e e :  a m t i n g .  
kotog +N . +V , __ A .  
li e ;  t o  t e l l  a l i e . 
Syn . e n g a g .  
A :  i n - . A 
S e e : b a l i .  
nangotog +N . L iar . 
kot6kot +V , A .  A : i n - .  To di g 
a hole , as for burying  rubb i s h 
or dead animal s .  S e e : k �ob l ' 
kot6kotl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To make a knockin g ,  rattl ing  s ound , 
as a c h i l d  who i s  hun t i ng for 
s omet h i n g  among the  ut e n s i l s  i n  
a hous e .  
koton <I l . >  +N . Ant . 
b owe s .  
Syn . 
kottong + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
thin ; s k i nny ; drawn ; un dern our­
i sh e d .  Se e :  k i g k i g .  
kotyang +N . Frog . Se e :  b ayye k .  
Sp e c :  b e n e l ,  p a l p a l t e k , t � p i w ,  
t i n gey , y o kyok , k a t ew .  
b a k b a k , t o k a k . 
Syn . 
kowani +V , A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n gw � n i ) T-"om- ( +rev ) ( k omw a n i ) ,  
O : - a n  ( k a n a n , k i nw an i ) .  To 
s ay .  ( 1 )  K i nw a n i n a  e n  a d i 
k a b a l i n .  He said  i t  was n o t  
possib Z e .  ( 2 )  K a n � n a  ay  m a n gwa n i 
e n  ma b a l  i n  me t .  He said, say­
ing, ' i t  is  pos s ib Z e . ' ( 3 ) Mo  
ome y k a d  B o n t ok , e s a k a  k omw� n i 
t a  e s a t a  ome y .  If you  go to 
Bontoc,  te Z Z  me and we wi Z Z  
b oth go . 
kowani pangwan i  +N , __ GEN . 
A c c i �ent . ( 1 )  A d i m  i ye g - e g y a t 
n a n  b e n e n g  s i n a n  k a dwam  t a y  
p a n gw a n i n a y a  p a d - a n e n  s i  a d i 
k a r l a .  Don ' t  frigh ten y our 
comp an ion w i th the  b o Z o  Z e s t  
a spirit  make y ou s trike  him 
by acciden t .  
k6wen g ( Bon . ) Var . k O l e n g . 
kowiing +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
s quint . S e;7 b o l aw .  
kowikokok Th e c all o f  t h e  ko l i n g 
b i r d .  
kowit +V , __ A O .  A : - om- ( +part ) , 
O : - a n .  To di g o ut w i t h  the  
finge r ,  as pomade from a j ar ;  
t o  apply t o  s ome t h i ng , us i n g  
one ' s  finge r .  
kowwet +V , P .  P : m a - ( ma k o k -
owwe t ) .  A-Pe r s on who i s  gul­
lib le  or  e as i ly foo l e d . Se e :  
b o n g l o g .  
koyag +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  p o ur ;  
t o  t i p  out: o f  flui d s  o r  s o l i ds 
whi ch  flow , as s al t , s ug ar , 
hus k e d  r i c e  or  shelled  b e an s . 
C f .  b ok b o k . 
k6yap +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove s ome t h i n g  from wat e r ,  
u s ing  cuppe d  hands  or  a di p p e r  
in  a swe ep i n g  mot i on . 
k6yat +N . A fle dge l i n g  b i rd . 
k6yatl +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To t e as e , by o ffering  s ometh ing  
an d t hen withdraw i n g  i t .  
koy aw 
S ee : 
+N . A w at e r  b uffal o  c al f . 
b e s a g . Syn . k oy n g o .  
koyes +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n 
( k oye s a n /�y s an ) .  To prepare  
s e ed  for s ow i ng by  t r amp l i n g  the  
grain  from the  s t alk . 
koykoy + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
t r an s fer  from one place to an­
other  by s c rap i n g  w ith  the  h an ds , 
as when  levelling  s o i l  o r  
s c r ap i n g  r i c e  from a plat e  t o  a 
pot . 
koymot 
t o  b e  
hard  
+ADJ1 . +VO C .  Cowardly ; afral � t o  fi ght ; t o  avo i d  
work . S e e : b a k oYl . 
koyngo +N . A youn g wat e r  buffalo ; 
wat er  b uf fal o c al f .  Syn . koy aw . 
koyob +V , __ A .  +VO C . A :  i n - .  
T o  b e  e as i ly di s c o urage d ;  t o  b e  
up s et ; a ch i l d  w h o  c r i e s  a l o t . 
koyobl +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To  b e  
w r i nkle d or  w ithere d ,  o f  d r i e d  
b amb oo wh i ch was c u t  whi le  i m­
mature . 
koyog +N . +V , A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n g oy o g ) .  A b asket  t r ap for 
c at ch i n g  fi sh i n  a rive r ;  t o  use  
a t r ap o f  thi s typ e . 
koyong + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - ( n a ky on g ) . 
To s ag ,  as a w e ave r ' s  t hre ads 
when pre s s ur e  is r e l e a s e d  from 
the b ack  loom . 
koyop +N . 
s k i n . 
Eye l i d ;  prepuc e ; fore-
koyyopan +VO C . A p e r son  w i t h  
a large  ep i c anthe an fo l d  o f  
t h e  eye li d or a l o n g  foresk i n . 
koyot +ADJI . +VO C . Some t h i n g  o f  poor  qu�l i ty , as  a t o o l  made 
of p oor metal or a p e r s on who 
does  not wo rk well . S e e : b a koY l · 
koyotl +N . The lower  p art o f  the  ab dome n , b e low t h e  n avel . 
koyya + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
ho I  d wit h a w e ak g r i p . ( 1 ) 
I n e k d a g n a  t ay k okoyy aen a ay  
m a n g ee g n a n . He dropped i t  b e -
oaus e he  didn ' t  have a s trong 
grip on i t .  
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1aad 1 inaad +V , __ P o  P : ma - . 
To b e  level ; t o  s i t  fi rmly , as  
a l o ad on one ' s  h e ad .  C f .  
n ad n a d .  
1aag +V , P .  P : m a - - a n . To 
b e c ome mature  o r  r e s p o n s i b l e , 
o f  ch i ldren . 
1aam arch . Syn . k a y s a n . 
1aang +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
e l ap s e , of  t ime . ( 1 )  M a l a 6 n g a n  
s i d ow a n a 1 9 ew , e n g  k a i l a n . 
After two day s ,  go and s e e  i t .  
S e e : e t ew . 
laba <Sp . l avar> +V , A 0 I D .  
A : i n - ,  O : - a n  ( l a b - a n ) �I : i - ,  
D : i - - a n ( i l a b - a n ) . To  wash  
clothes . 
1 abaan +N . Braming  k i t e . Ha l i ­
as tur indious in termedius . 
S e e : a l a k - a k . 
1abag +V , __ A .  A : - om- . Th e 
phy s i c al c hange s  of  the  gen i t al s 
o f  an an imal i n  h e at .  
1abagl +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( +proc ) . 
To mi raculously i n c r e as e  i n  
s i z e or  amount , as  ri c e  s t o r e d  
i n  a gran ary . Syn . s ( k a l . 
1abang +N . To  h ave  patche s o f  
di fferent  c olor , a s  t h e  fur o f  
s ome dogs . S e e : b O d a l . 
1abay +N . A small t re e ,  t h e  
s ap o f  whi ch  i s  u s e d  as  an 
ant i dote  to  the p o i s onous s ap 
o f  t he k am k a m ( l i n g t re e . Fious 
rudis M i q .  ( Mo rac . ) 
1abba +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
l i ght , head  b as k e t . 
1 abbo < ? S p . labor > +V , A .  
+N . A : i n - .  T o  w ork for  wage s ,  
us ually by the  day . S e e : g a n a l . 
1abed +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( l abde n ) ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To b i nd ; t o  wrap an d t i e , o f  
t h e  l a b e d  confe ct i on .  ( 1 )  
L a b e d mo n a ,  t a y  a d i g aw i s .  Thi s  
i s  o n e  you wrapped  b e oaus e i t  
i s n ' t  any good.  Se e :  a b b o n g .  
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linabed +N . A c o n f e c t ion  p re­
pared  on the  f ir st  day o f  the  
a poy  c eremony and  duri ng  a g ­
� g o m .  I t  i s  made from powdered  
r i c e  w ith fi sh o r  me at , and  i s  
wrapped  and t i e d  i n  b anana  l e a f .  
labeg +V , A O .  A : - om- , O : - e n . 
To de c imat e ; t o  deple t e , as fi s h  
i n  a s t r e am b y  c o n s t ant fi s h i n g .  
l abes ( a ) + V ,  A O .  O : - e n  
( I a b s e n ) .  To  exaggerat e .  S e e : 
a me d . ( b )  +V , _P o P : n a - . To 
be e x c e s s i ve or  too much . ( 1 )  
N a I a b e s  p e  t n a n i n p a eymo . You 
put in too muoh . 
lab-ew +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
h i ghe r s o c i ally than one ' s  c om­
pan i on s ; to have achi eved s ome­
thing  that others  have not , as 
an e duc at i on ; to  be s t ronge r than 
one ' s  c ompan i ons . ( 1 )  N a n 
n a n a k b � t am s i n a n  i n d a g s e n  ay b a t o  
n a n  i n l a l a b - �w a m  a n  d a t a k o .  
Your ab i �i ty t o  oarry a heavy 
rook is  what makes you be tter 
than us . S e e : k e s e b  ( c ) .  
l abey +N . One  o f  the  c alls  o f  
t h e  ( d ew b i r d .  I t  i s  generally 
c o n s i dered  t o  b e  a good  omen . 
S e e : d � e g . 
l abeYl + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  fo r a b i r d-Call ome n .  
T o  l i s t en 
lab i  +T 3 . + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . Lat e even i n g ; ni ght . S e e : a g ­
a g ew . 
sinlabi +T . + T2 . Two n i ghts  remove d ;  th e  n i ght of  the  day 
b e fore y e s t e r d ay ;  t omorrow 
n i ght . 
l abi l +V , P .  P : i n - / - om- ( +proc ) .  Dark gre e n , o f  the  shade o f  
mat ure  ri c e  plant s ,  o r  t h e  l eave s 
o f  b e an s  or swe e t  pot at o  vin e s ; 
dark , as c louds  p r i o r  t o  rain . 
lab- i t  +V , P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
T o  b e  f i l l e d  out , b e c ome a l i t t l e  
fat t e r .  S e e : k a meme . 
l ab l ab + V ,  _A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To wet one ' s  h ead , as wh en  
t ak i n g a b at  h . S e e : b 0 I 0 • 
labogas +N . Any i n fe c t e d  rash ; 
chi cken pox .  S e e : b a y � k a t .  
l abon +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c ove r .  S e e : a b b o n g . 
l aboot +V , _A . A : - om- . To  
b e g i n  t o  fall , o f  rain . 
l abos +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To undre s s ; t o  r emove on e ' s  
c lothe s ; t o  b e  i n  a s t at e  o f  
e i t h e r  ful l o r  part i al un dre s s ; 
t o  b e  n ak e d .  C f .  l o k a s . 
labosik + V ,  A .  +MEAS . A : - om­
( +part ) .  TO-b r e ak o f f  a splin­
ter  o f  p i t ch p ine ; one  spl i n t er 
o f  p i t c h  p ine . C f .  s a l e n g ,  
5 i k I a p . 
labtok +V , _A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To  j ump ove r ;  t o  hurdl e ;  t o  
lope . S e e : a k d a n g . 
l inab tok The loping  mot i o n  o f  
dogs  and oth e r  an imal s whe n  
they run . 
lada +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To c are  
for one ' ;-b e longin gs . ( 1 )  
L a d l a d aam  n a n b � d om t a  a d i d a a n  
y a  m a b � k a 5 . Tak e  oare of y our 
o � o thes  so they wi � �  n o t  wear 
o u t  qui ok �y .  
l adag +V , _A . 
p e r s p i re . C f .  
A : - om- . 
l i n g e  t .  
To 
ladaw +V , _P o P : n a - . 
l ate . 
To b e  
l aday ( Mal . ) + N .  P eni s .  
1 0 5 i . 
Syn . 
l adaYl + N .  Le g ,  u s ed  only i n  s ome pray er s . ( 1 )  S a d - e m n a n  
n an g a n - i ( p a d  y a  n a n  n a n g a n  I a l  a d a y  
s � k a t  n a p a n ke t .  Swo l len g �and. 
wai t for s omeone w i th a big  
thigh and a big  �eg.  then  a � ight  
on  him .  
l adek +N . S e diment on one ' s  
t e eth . 
l adking +V , P .  P : n a - . To  act 
aggre s s i vely , as a p e r s on who 
re sponds to an invi t at ion t o  
fi ght . 
ladlad + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
grow qui ckly , e as i ly , as  ch i l d­
ren or  plant s .  ( 1 )  Ma l a d l a d ­
l � d a n  a y  m a s i k e n  n a n  t o n g n g � y o .  
Your corn grows quick ty . 
ladladl arch . To c rus h , o f  sugar­c ane i n  a mil l . 
1 ado + v , P . P :  i n - . 
l ong  s i ckne s s . 
To  h ave a 
l adok + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
h ave a foot i n j ury , as  from 
s tepping  on a s h arpened  s t i c k .  
l adot +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
pluck s ome fe ath ers from a b i rd ;  
t o  pull out ha ir s  from t he h ead . 
S e e : d o t d o t  ( b ) .  
laed +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To rub 
one ' s  eye;. Syn . l e d l e d ,  p � l i d l 
laeg + V ,  __ A D .  D : - a n .  A por­
t i o n  o f  meat c o oked  for a r el i­
gi ous purpo s e ;  t o  c ook s uch a 
p i e c e  o f  meat , as at a n ewly 
built t errace  wall  in  o rder t o  
s t rengthen  i t . 
l aeng A part i cl e  oc curring  i n  the  
compoun ds p a y  l � e n g  and  me t 
l � e n g .  
laga + V ,  __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( l a g - e n ) ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n  
( i l a g - a n ) .  T o  we ave , o f  ba s ­
ketry .  ( 1 )  W a d - ay  a d i g aw i s  n a n 
l � g a d a . There are those whose  
weaving i s  not  good.  Spe c : 
b i n a l i ,  b i n o k a l , p i n o s e g a n , 
s i n a kaw , t i n a l a d t a d .  
lagab +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To s corch  with  f i r e . 
S e e : b f d a n g .  
lagadi < I l . r a g a d  i > 
pent e r ' s  s aw .  S e e : 
+N . A c ar­
k ompo l .  
lagan 
Se e :  
+N . C ours e  s an d ;  gravel . 
k a m� n g a . 
lag-as +ADJ 1 a . To j ok e . S e e : 
+V , A O .  
a n g aw .  
l aglag-as +N . Joke ; j e s t .  
lag-en S e e : l � g a . 
O : - a n . 
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lagengleng +V , __ A . A : i n - .  T o  
b e  wet , mi sty  we ath e r .  
lages ( a ) +N . A sharp bladed  
i n s t rument for s hredding  p i g-
food ; shredde r . ( b )  + V ,  A 
o I D .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n  ( l a gS";n ) , 
I : i - ,  D : i - - a n  ( i l a g s a n ) . To 
s hre d ,  as  sweet  pot at o  vi n e s  
and l e ave s , w i t h  a downward 
c ut t i n g  mot i on . S e e : g e s g e s . 
lag-ey lagl ag-ey +N . S c rotum .  
laggi toweng Var . p a g g a t ow e n g .  
laggoy +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  A w oven wrap­
around s k i rt ; t o  wear s uch a 
skirt ; t o  pla c e  s uch  a s k i rt 
aroun d  s omeone . ( 1 )  Om � l a k a s  
l a g go y k o  t a  e s am ge s i l a g goy . 
You get  one of my s kirts  s o  y ou 
can wear i t .  S e e : a b a n  ( a ) .  
Syn . p i  t a y  . 
lagim +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To�urn , o f  t h e  ha ir  on 
one ' s  h e ad or  the f eathe r s  from 
a ch i cken . S e e : b f d a n g .  
lag1sa Var . l a k f s a .  
lagmek +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
b reak into-Pi e c e s , as a re e d ;  
t o  c rush , a s  a d r i ed  r e e d  or  
b amboo . 
l agod +LOC1 . Th e villages  lyi n g  t o  the  e a s t  and north o f  Bontoc , 
s uch  as  To cucan and S adan g a .  
Se e :  a p l ay .  
lag-ong laglag-ong ( Bon . ) +N . 
S c rotum .  
l agoy T o  dri z zle  w i t h  rain . 
Syn . l a g y o t , m i t f m i t ,  od - o d d a n , 
o g - o gmoy , og - o g y o t , o p - op l o t .  
lagsak +ADJl a . H appy . 
l agteb +N . A k i n d  o f  wh i t e , 
d i n a n g t a l  lo in cloth , n ormally 
only worn b y  w e althy men . 
lagto +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To j ump ove r ,  as  a fen c e  o r  
d i t ch ; t o  j ump up an d down . 
S e e : a k d a n g .  
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lagwey +N . +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . Any green , l eafy 
p lant us e d  as a ve g e t ab l e ; t o  
gather  s u c h  p l ant s .  Nas tur tium 
indicum ( 1 . ) D . C .  ( Cruc i fe r . ) 
lagyot +V , __ A .  +N . A : i n - .  
NOMIN : CV C- . To dri z zle  with  
r ai n ; t o  rain li ghtly . ( 1 )  6 l a y 
i y am - ammayo  t a y  a s  l a g l a g y ot 
y a a n g g ay n a n  o d a n . You can just  
go s L owLy,  b e caus e it  wi L L  on Ly 
be a Ligh t rai n .  S e e : a p i p i . 
Syn . l a g oy , m i t fm i t ,  o d - o d d a n , 
o g - o gmoy , o g - og y o t ,  o p - o p l o t .  
lcH + V ,  P .  P : n a - . Mature , o f  
c o rn c ob s . 
lait +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
O : - e n . To b e  agai n s t ; t o  b e  i n  
c ontradi ct i on t o ; t o  b e  a n  enemy 
o f ;  t o  oppo s e .  ( 1 )  I n l a l a i t n a n  
i M a l i g g on g y a  i To kbk a n . The 
Ma L ig cong p e op Le and the Tocucan 
p e op Le are agains t each o ther .  
S e e : b os o l . 
laka ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
do or  make cheap i n  p ri c e ; to 
make s ome t h i n g  e asy t o  a c c omp l i s h .  
( 1 )  N a l a k a  a y  mab a k a s  n a n n a ay 
b a d ok . My shirt i s  eas i Ly torn . 
( 2 ) N a l a k a  me t n a n b a y a d  n a n n a a y  
l a dy o .  Thi s  radio i s  che ap .  
C f .  l a n oy . ( b ) +ADJlb . To b e  cheap ; t o  b e  e asy t o  do . S e e : 
e g a  ( a ) . 
l akal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  l e ave s p ac e s  betwe e n  s t ri p s  o f  b amb oo 
when w eaving  s ome type s  of b as ­
k e t s , a s  a k i y a k ; t o  l eave spac e s  
b e tween  one ' s  f ingers  f o r  p e ep­
ing , when cove r i n g  the  face  w ith 
one ' s  hands . 
l ak-am +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To in-
vit e s omeone t o  e at at  one ' s  
hous e .  ( 1 )  I l a k - ammo s i y a a y  
maman g a n  s i  ma s d e m .  Invi te him 
to  eat at  your house tonigh t .  
l ak at +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . The l e aves  o f  the  t aro 
plant ; t o  gather  t h e s e  l eave s .  
C f .  d p e y . 
lakem +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( l a k e me n / l a k menT. A harve s t i n g  
k n i fe ; t o  use  thi s i n s t rument . 
lak-ey Syn . e kwa t .  
lakey +N . + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . 
Termi te ; to  be  e at e n  by t e rmi t e s . 
Syn . an ey . 
l aki +N . Male animal . S e e : b a i . 
kalalakiyan +N . Brother  or  
mal e c ous i n , o f  a female ego . 
lal aki +N . PI : l a l  l a l a k i . Man ; 
male ; boy . 
l akib + V ,  __ P o  +MEAS . P : n a - . 
To sw arm , o f  flying  b i rds ; a 
fl ock  o f  b irds . 
lakisa +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
exami ne or  i n s p e c t ; t o  s e ar c h , 
as a p er s on sus p e c t e d  o f  harbor­
ing  stolen  goods . ( 1 )  Ay  
n a n g a kewak  t a y l om a k l a k f s a k a ?  
Am I a thief that y o u  se arch 
me ? 
laklak +N . Dandruff . 
lako ( Bon . ) Syn . p a l l a ko . 
lako +V , A 0 1 .  A : - om- , O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To buy .  ( 1 )  L oma k o k a s  
b a dom . Buy y ourse Lf a s h ir t .  
( 2 )  I l a k om n a n  n a a y  p i s f t a s  s i  
a s i n .  Us e this twe n ty cen tavos 
to  b uy s a L t .  
l�Ol +V , A O .  O : i - . ( I ) I l a k o;-n a n  p ayewmo . 
y o ur pondfie Zd .  
To s e ll . 
Se n 
lakob +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
cover  c ompl et ely , as  a l ands l i de 
f i l l i n g  a whole pondfi eld . 
lakok-o +V , P .  P : - o m- ( +proc ) . 
To bulge , as-e arth b e n e ath wh i ch 
a l arge  sweet  potat o  has devel­
ope d ,  al s o  of  prominent female 
geni t al s . S e e : k a n e  1 .  
l aksab +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
c ro s s  ove r ;  t o  c l imb over , as 
a fenc e ; to cl imb out a w indow . 
C f .  l a k s ew .  
laksew +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
cl imb out  of  i t s  p en , of  a p i g ;  
to  c ro s s  over  the  wall o f  i t s  
pen , o f  a p i g .  S e e :  l a k s a b . 
laksi +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
de s t roy or  demoli sh  the roof  o f  
a hous e , a s  a typhoon . 
lakson ( Mal . ) Syn . s i p o t . 
laktan +N . 
Ca l. amus s p . 
A k i n d  o f  rat t an .  
( P alm.  ) 
lakwin + N .  Sug ar c an e  gathered  by 
chi ldren  during  the  c ut t i n g  s e a­
s o n  fo r chewin g  on . 
lakwit +V , __ P o  P : m a - . T o  b e  
c arr i e d  al ong on s ometh ing , as 
a p i e c e  of thread  which  i s  
c aught on one ' s  c l o th e s , o r  b i t s  
o f  gras s adh e ring  t o  a swe at e r  
whi ch has  b e en dropped  o n  the  
ground . 
lala + V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To b e  
rep e t i t i ous , when s c o l di n g .  
Syn . p a l a l a k .  
lal-a +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - , O : - en ,  
I :  i - . T o  chop small b ran che s , 
or b r an ch e s  having  l e ave s , from 
a tre e .  S e e : l a n ge s . 
lalay +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To draw ; t o  at tract ; t o  c all . 
S e e : a t - a t . 
laleg +N . Hous e fly ; fly . C f .  
d a y e n g de n g , k o l l a l a s a n g , komaw . 
l aley +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
A swollen  lymph g lan d ;  b ub oe . 
laliw +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To want to-acc omp any i t s p arent 
t o  work , agai n s t  the p ar e nt ' s  
w i s he s , o f  a chi l d .  
lamag +V , __ A .  A : - om- . T o  
as c en d ;  t o  r i s e ;  t o  g o  up . C f .  
t ( k  i d .  
palamag 
B : - e n . 
+V , A B .  A : i n - ,  
To  b ri n g  up . 
l amalam +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To b e  
all in volve d ,  a s  a fam i ly s har e s  
r e s p on s i b i l i ty for one memb e r  
who s t e al s . ( 1 )  N a i  l a m a l a m d a  
ay  5 i n - a g - i t a y  n a n g a kew n a n 
n ao d i d a .  The bro thers are a l. l.  
invo l.de d. be oaus e their  y ounger 
brother is a thi ef. 
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laman +V , P .  
T o  swell ,�s 
Se e :  b od o n g .  
s e k - e n g .  
P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
an i n f e c t e d  l imb . 
Syn . l e t e gl , 
laman + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
tast e .  C f-:-s i m s i m . Spe c : 
a g a t a a t , a k  1 i t ,  a n g t e g , a p ae g , 
a p ( i t ,  a p oo t , a p p a g a n g , b a n go ,  
i m i s ,  i p t i t ,  l ams i t ,  l a n - o ,  
p i t i n g ,  t a m n a y , ko s p a l .  Syn . 
i p pe n g , t a m L a m .  
laman +N . W i l d  p i g .  
l amanl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To i nvolve , as to br ing  a di s in­
t e re s t e d  p e rson  i nt o  an ar gume nt . 
Se e :  g a b o l  ( a ) . 
lamang +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
app e ar ; t o  mak e  i t s e l f  v i s i bl e , 
as the  n ew moon o r  a p er s on who  
h as b een h i dden . 
lames +ADJ1 . Plump , as a p e r­s on who h a� b e e n  th i n  but h as 
put on w e i gh t .  S e e : k a meme . 
al-alames ( Bon . ) Plump . 
lami saan <Sp . l.a mesa>  +N . 
Tab l e . 
lamma +N . A k i n d  o f  wh i t e  blouse  
worn only i n  de at h .  S e e : b a y g a n . 
lama +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To get wet , i n  o rder  t o  c ool  
down . ( 1 )  Mo n a a l g a a l g awa n k a , 
i n l amoka  t a  t ome l e k k a . If y o u  
a r e  overh eated w i th the sun.  
w e t  y our body to ooo l. down . 
S e e : b o l o .  
lamod +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
A cry s t al l i n e  de p o s i t  foun d on 
s ome rock s . It i s  u s e d  as  a 
treatment o f  fungus i n fe ct i ons  
o f  t h e  feet . 
1 amok +N . Mos quit o .  
w a s w a s a y y a n . 
lamot +N . Root . 
Syn . 
lampaka +N . A k i n d  o f  p l ant . 
lampaso <Sp . l. ampazo>  +N . +V , 
A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - a n , I : i - .  
�coc onut husk u s e d  for  p o l i sh­
i n g  the  floor ; t o  poli sh a fl o o r  
w ith  t h i s  ob j e ct . 
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lams i t  +V ,  P .  P : i n - .  To taste  
sweet , as s ug ar . S e c : a k l i t . 
lana +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To  happen 
fortuit o usly . ( 1 )  N a i l a n a  y a  
i n a s p o  1 a k  s i t o d - i a y  b o l  e g k o  
ay  omey a d  B o n t ok . I t  was for­
tui tous tha t I me t him so I 
w o u t d  have a companion to go to 
Bon t o c .  
l ana +N . +V ,  A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  Co conu�oi l ;  t o  apply 
c o c onut oi l to s ome t h i n g . 
landok < I I . >  +N . I ron ; me t al . 
Sp e c : l a n s a ,  p �o t , p a t t a de n , 
s a l l o t ,  w a l t e n g ,  b � l o t . 
laneb +N . Anythi n g  us e d  as a 
h a i r  dres s i ng , as p i g  fat or  
c o c onut o i l .  
lanew +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub . 
lanipew +N . A small t r e e  with  
s o ft wood , u s e d  i n  c e rt ai n  o f  
the  b a y a s  c eremon i e s . I t s  fruit  
is  us e d  as a fe rmenting  agent in  
the  making  of  sugar c ane w ine . 
Ma t to tus ri cinoides ( P e r s . ) 
Mue l l . - Arg . ( Euphorb i ac . ) 
bain si lanipew L i t e r ally , the  
femal e o f  the  l a n ( p ew t r e e . 
l akin si lanipew L i t e r ally , the 
mal e  o f  the  l a n ( p ew t re e .  
lan l an +N . A k i n d  o f  woven s k i rt 
havi ng  alt e rn at i ng  r e d  and blue  
s t r i p e s . 
lan-o + V ,  P .  P : i n - .  To t as t e  
p l e a s ant , good , a s  the  t as t e  o f  
c o ok e d  mush rooms . Se e :  a k l i t . 
lanosgod + V ,  __ A .  A : - o m - . To 
p re s s  down through t h e  c arrying  
r i n g , o f  t h e  base  o f  a heavily 
loaded  h e ad b as ket whi c h  p re s s e s  
again s t  one ' s  h ea d .  C f .  l o s g o d . 
lan6ti +N . A k i n d  o f  s hrub , the 
wood of whi ch i s  used for mak i n g  
t ob ac c o  p i p e s . 
l anoy malanoy +ADJ . To  b e  e asy  
t o  do , o f  work . ( t )  M a l � n oy n a s  
i k aman . Th is  i s  easy to do . 
S e e : l a k a  ( a ) . 
lansa <Sp . t an z a >  +N . Nai l ; 
spike . C f .  b a l o t ,  p a o t , 
p a t t a de n ,  s a l l o t ,  w a l t e n g . 
General : 1 a n  d o k . 
lans ita <Sp . t ancita>  +N . A 
small mache t e . 
lang Var . l �e n g . 
l angad +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
bent b ackward , a s  a ch i l d ' s  
h e ad when s leepin g . C f .  w a n g ay . 
langalang 
b ask et . 
+N . Large , o f  any 
C f .  d a ke l . 
l angan + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To b e  
ab s ent , as-a chi ld  from s chool , 
o r  a p e r s on from h i s  work i n g  
group . 
l angat +N . Re d ,  o f  c l ot h .  
lang-ay +V , A o .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To ac c ept hQ;p i t al i t y ; t o  b e  a 
gue st  i n  s omeone ' s  home , as when 
vi s i t ing  an oth e r  vill age . 
palang-ay 
B : - e n . 
+V , __ A B .  A : i n - ,  
To o ffer  h o s p i t al ity . 
langen + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - , 
O : - e n  ( l a n g n e n ) ,  I : i - .  To burn , 
o f  the  h a i r  o f  a p i g  aft er  i t  
has b e en k i l l e d  or  the  fe ath e r s  
from a ch i cken . S e e : b f d a n g . 
lan ge s  + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( l a ngse n ) , I : i - . To c h op 
a felle d t r e e  into  l engths . C f .  
ge l t a b , l a l - a ,  l on g s o t , o n g fwas  
( a ) , p o n g do l , p oyo , s a g f po d , 
s i p l i n g ,  t e l y a ,  t i k ma , t i p l a ;  
b a l s i g .  
langesl +ADJ l d . Fl at n o s e d .  Syn . �ma s l ' d am i r ,  l e d l e d 1 , 1 i y ed , ma l m a l , maymay , m i t m l t ,  mo g l i t  
( b ) . 
langgawit +N . 
c li t o ri s .  
Lab i a  mi nora ; 
langgi + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  
i rr i t able , o f  a p r e gnant  woman . 
C f .  ( n aw .  
langgigi Var . l a s g f g i . 
langgok +V , A o .  
dri nk down in  one 
a g s i b .  
O : - e n . 
draft . 
To 
S e e : 
lomanggok +MEAS . An amount 
whi ch c an be swal lowe d in a 
s i ngle  draft . ( 1 )  S i n l om a n g gok  
n a  y a a n g g ay . T h i s  is o n Zy one 
swaZ  Zow .  
1 angi t Syn . ke s e p .  
l ang- i t  +N . A s l i ve r  o f  b amb oo  
or c ane  us ed for  cutt ing . 
1 angiya 1ang1angiya +N . A c ommon 
w e e d  us e d  to s t aun ch  b l e e ding , 
al s o  u s ed  as P i gfo o d .  Eupatorium 
odora tum L .  ( C ompo s i t . ) Syn . 
d a n g d a n g - ay . 
1 ang1angiyal Syn . a g - a g o b . 
1 angka +N . Jack fruit . Artoaarpus 
he terophy Z Zus Lam . ( Mo rac . )  
1ang1ang +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
li ght up , as  a room b e c ome s 
l i ght when a l amp i s  l i t  or  a 
vil l ag e  i s  l i t  up w i th  the  glow 
from a l arge  fire . ( 1 )  L a n  g ­
l � n g e n  n a n  m a p o p o o l a n a y  � b o n g  
n a n  b a b a l e y .  Th e b urning house  
is  Zighting up  the vi Z Z age . C f .  
w a n - a n g .  
1 ango +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
dri e d  up o r  dr i e d  out , a s  l aundry ; 
t o  b e  dehydrat e d ,  as  plants  or  
s e e ds . S e e : ke l aw .  
1angsaw +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
s t i c k  out ; to protrude , as a 
d igg ing  s t i c k  from a b asket . 
C f .  s aw s aw .  
1angtay +N . A l arge , road b ri dge . 
S e e : a ]; 3 t e y . 
lao +ADJ . Dry , o f  h arve s t e d  
r i c e . S�e : b i n ay o .  
1aog +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
w ithered , as  t h e  l eave s o f  tree s . 
C f .  l e y aw .  
1 aok Syn . k a s l a n g .  
1 aonpos <En g . round pos t >  +N . 
Th e s mall s i z e , round b ot t le o f  
S an Mi guel Gineb r a .  C f .  t o g n o .  
laos +ADJ . Ext reme ; over  much ; 
exaggera�e d .  ( 1 )  I g k a  l a o s . 
You are re a Z Zy exaggerating.  
S e e : a me d . 
l aos +V , A CON . A : -om- , 
C ON : i - .  To  p as s  b y .  
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pa1aos +V , A B .  B : - e n . To 
pa s s  one  th ing  ove r anothe r .  
1 aot +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  A s tripo f  b ( k a l  b amb oo  
u s e d  for tying ; t o  t i e  s ome ­
thing , p art i cul arly that c h i n g , 
u s i ng  s uch s t r i p s . 
1 aotan +N . R eeds  u s ed  as t i e s  
t o  pr e s s  down that ch i n g .  
1 apa +N . T h e  shank a n d  t h i gh 
o f  a wat e r  buffalo o r  p i g .  
lap-at +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To  
reach the  t op o f  a c l imb .  
1 ap-atan +N . The t op o f  a 
cl imb ing  t rail . 
1 apat +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n . To impo s e  a f ine  for  
t ransgre s s ing  a v ill age re­
s t r i c ti on , e s p e c i ally for 
l e aving  the  vi l l age  o r  g o i n g  
t o  work o n  a c e r emoni al hol i day ; 
s uch a fine . C f .  m o l t a .  
1apdot Var . l � d o t . 
l apis 
Syn . 
<Sp . Zapi z >  
p i n se 1 . 
+N . P en c i l .  
1apis 1 +ADJI . Good l ookin g ; h anusome ; D�aut i ful . 
1 apisdak +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
b e  angul ar ; t o  h ave flat  s i de s , 
as  s ome t r e e s  or  wat e r  buffalo 
horn s . 
1apisot +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To  b e  
s l ippery , as-a w e t  tra il  o r  a 
p ol i sh ed  floor . S e e : d a m ( l o s .  
1ap1ap ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To peel  off , as-th e  sk in  o f  an 
orange ; to mak e  a fl ap . ( b )  
+V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  h ave a 
flap , u sually o f  an i n j ury , a s  
a s t ubbe d t o e  i n  w h i c h  t h e  n ail  
is  li ft e d ,  o r  a kn i fe woun d  
re sultin� i n  a fl ap o f  s k in . S e e : ko l a l a p .  
1 apn i t  + V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
p i ck up , holding  t h e  corner  of  
the  ob j e ct b etween  one ' s  thumb 
and f ir s t  f inge r .  
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lapo +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a l p o ) . 
To s t art from ; to  b e gin  at s ome 
p l ac e .  ( 1 )  Ay n a l p ok a d  M a r n i t 7 
Did y o u  eome from Maini t ?  S e e : 
d amo .  
nalpowan Ori g in . 
0 :  i - .  To l ead lapo l +V , __ A O .  the  way ; t o  b e  fi r s t  i n  l ine . 
Syn . p a n g ol . 
lapog +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To fro l i c ;  
t o  j ump up an d down with  j oy .  
l ap-og +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
al l de ad , a s  ch i ckens  from a 
di s e as e .  
lapon +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To get  o r  t ak e  all fo r one s e l f , 
as  f 0 0  d 0 r i n  her  i t an c e . S e e :  
b O k od . 
l apos + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To b e -
c ome v i s i b l e ; t o  appe ar . S e e : 
b e s k a l . 
lasa +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . Hai r s  
from c ertain  gras s e s  which  have 
en tered  one ' s  s k i n . 
las las s a  +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( + comp ) . A-;mal l h erb 
with  h airy s tems and l e ave s . 
As ti lbe phi l ippinensis Henry 
( S axi  fragac . ) 
las-ang +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
men s t ruat e i rre gul arly . 
lasg!gi +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - . 
S t on e  brui s e ; an i n fe c t i on i n  
the  s o l e  o f  the  foot . C f .  
t o d mok . 
las-i +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To p a s s ; t o  go ah e ad o f ;  t o  
ra c e . ( 1 )  I n l a l a s - ( d a ay  
ma n a g t a g .  They are raeing.  
( 2 )  N a I a s  - i y a n s i t 0 d - i .  Tha t 
one was beaten  in the raee . 
( 3 )  Loma s - r k a  t a y  i n d a g s e n  n a n  
aw i t k o .  Pass me by be eaus e my 
l oad is heavy . S e e : 9 ( s a l . 
lasib + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have dry , chapp e d  l i p s . 
lasin +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  mi s s  
out on s omething  b e c ause  one  
is  l at e . 
l as in l +V , A .  A : - om - . To go to �he oth er  s � de of s ometh i n g .  
lasin +V , __ A D .  D :  i - - a n . To  
i dent i fy , as by the  s o un d of  
s omeone ' s  voi c e . S e e : k a ma to n . 
l asing +N . +MEAS . A b r anch  o f  
a pani cle  o f  r i c e . S ee : b e n g e l . 
laska +V , A .  A : - o m- . To f ill  
up  w ith  loos e ly p a c k e d  ob j e ct s , 
as a h ead b as k e t  w ith  sweet  
potato  l e ave s . ( 1 )  Loma l a s k a 
n a n  a n g e  l s i n a n  s o kop . Th e 
swe e t  p o tato vines are fi l ling 
the bask e t .  
las l as + V ,  A 0 I S .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - ,  S : - a� To rub o r  s c rape 
c l e an ,  us ing  s and  or e arth as 
an ab ras i ve .  ( 1 )  L a s li h e m  n a n  
b i yo g . Serap e off the s o o t .  
( 2 )  L a s l a s a m n a n  b a n g a . Serape 
the p o t  e l e an .  
las lassa See : l a s a .  
lasolas +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t rans gre s s  a c eremoni al r e s t r i c ­
t i on .  ( 1 )  L i n a s o l a s n a n  k a r l i 
n a n  tee I .  The outs iders trans ­
gressed  by eomi ng into the 
vi l lage during the eeremonia l 
ho liday . 
lason <Sp . razon> +v , P .  
P :  n a - . To b e  de c e p t i  v-;; t o  
have a re ady excus e .  
las tog ( B on . ) To  boas t ; t o  li e .  
las togan +N . A k i n d  o f  glut i n ous 
r i c e . Ory z a  sativa L .  ( Gramin . )  
S e e : b a l a t t i n aw . 
laswik +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub . 
P i t tosporum pentandrum ( Bl an c o ) 
Merr . ( Pi t t o s p orac . ) 
lata <sp . lata> +N . +V , A O .  
O : - e n . C an , us ually u s e d  o f  
kerosene  c ans ; t o  place  i n  a 
c an .  
l atah +V , A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . To  harve st  f i r s t  frui t s , 
o f  r i c e ; the  f i r s t  day o f  har­
ve s t  i n  one ' s  r i c e  f i e l ds . ( 1 )  
D a a n d ay i n l a t l a t a b . They are 
s ti l l  harve s ting their fi rs t 
riee . General : a n i ( a ) .  
lat-ed 
as an 
+V , P .  
i n f e c t i o n . 
P :  i n - .  To swell , 
S e e : b o d o n g .  
latek + V, P .  P : n a - . To b e  
pocke d ,  a;-a pers on ' s  face ; t o  
b e  p i t t e d ,  as an alumi num pot . 
S e e : g a k g a k . 
lateng ( a ) + V ,  _A . A :  i n - . To 
be w i n dy ; t o  be c ol d ,  o f  we ather . 
C f .  t e l e k ,  t e n g n e n ; d a g e m .  Syn . 
p a g g a t owe n g .  ( b ) +N . W ind , 
s pe c i fi c ally c old  w i n d . ( c )  +V , 
P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n a l a t n g a n ) .  To 
be c h i l l e d  by a draught o r  ex­
p o s ure t o  c o l d .  
lati +N . +V , _P . P : i n - / n a - - a n . 
Rus t ;  t o  b e  rusty . 
latlat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
p e e l  o ff ,  as p e e l i ng ski n ; t o  
s t r i p  off ,  as s h e e t s  o f  metal 
o ff a r oo f .  C f .  1 0p d o t l , 1 0 p l o P l ' 
latoh +V , P .  P : - om - . To  have 
swoll e n  eye s , as a r e s ult  o f  
c ry i n g  or  b e c ause  o f  an i n fe c ­
t i on . S e e : k o n go p . 
latobang +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
dis cus s ;  t o  chat . 
To  
latog arch . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To b oun c e  a b aby on one ' s  kne e s . 
lat-ok +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To j ump ove r ;  t o  l e ap .  S e e : 
a k d a n g .  
lat lat-ok +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
s k i p  w ith  a rope . 
latok +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  j ump 
up and down , o f  a b aby b e i n g  
h e l d  i n  one ' s  l ap .  S e e :  g ay - a d . 
l atong +N . The e dible  l e aves  o f  
t h e  b a l , h on g b e an p l ant . S e e : 
g ( d o n .  
lattaw +N . Wo o den  s upport s 
p l a c e d  i n  the  f i e l ds from whi c h  
p en dant s c ar e c rows a r e  hun g , o r  
t o  s upport  t h e  l e ad from the 
b �oy  operat o r  to a d o k l a n g  
s c ar e c row .  
lawa +ADJ 3 . Bad ; i n approp r i at e ; 
wrong . ( 1 )  L awa d i . Th at is  
bad.  C f .  n 9 � a 9 • 
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l awal +V , P .  P : n a i - - a n ( n a i  l aw - a;J. To  b e  o f  no  avai l ; 
wast e d ;  u s e l e s s ; a c i r c umlocu­
t i on for  death . ( 1 )  N a i l aw - a n  
n a n  a p o d a . The i r  grandfa t h er 
has di ed.  
lawa2 +V,  __ P .  P : n a i - - a n ( n a i  l aw- an ) .  To b e  mi s t aken . 
Syn . i n l � d o .  
l awa linawa +N . The wall b o ards  
of  a hous e . 
lawag +N . Weath er ; sky . ( 1 )  
G aw i s  n a n  1 awag  a dw � n  i ,  t a y  
maeegew . The weather is  good 
today be cause  i t  i s  fine . 
lawag +LOC1 . Any p l a c e  in  the  vi l l age  e x c ept wh ere  one ' s  home 
is l o c at e d .  
lawas +ADJ , ' To b e  i n  e x c e s s ; t o  b e  a l!l.rger  amount . ( 1 )  I 9 
l aw a s  n a n  i n � l am .  You go t more 
t han I did. 
lawas +N . Elap s e d  t ime . 
Awn i t a  l �w a s  s i  a l gew . 
ti l l  s ome day s p as s .  
( 1 )  
Wai t  
lawey +N . Part o f  the  anat omy 
o f  a p i g .  
lawi +N . S i c kle  f e at h e r s  o f  a 
r o o s t e r ' s  t a i l , u s e d  as a hat 
dec orat i on and al s o  as packing  
on t he plunge rs  o f  b e llows . 
Syn . g a t - o d . 
lawlawwi +N . A k i n d  o f  t a aw 
gra s s  with wide l e ave s , in  
app earan c e  s omewhat like t h e  
s i ckle  feat h e r s  o f  a roos t e r .  
lawi l lawlawwi l +N . An a y y e n g  s o n g  w ith  s e t  form and words , 
s ung  b e fo r e  e at i ng  dur i n g  a 
d aw - es  c e r emony at a ward hous e . 
S e e : b o g i n ne y .  
lawid +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
dwell  on , as a p ast  o ffens e ;  
t o  hold  a grudge . 
law-in +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To lay 
as i de ; t o  p ut a s i de as us el e s s . 
( 1 )  I y � l i me t  n a n  deey  b � d om  ay  
n i n l aw- i nmo  ta  os a l ek .  Gi ve me 
that s hirt of y ours that y o u  no 
longer use  so  I can u s e  i t .  C f .  
w ay a n g .  
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1awing ( B on . ) Syn . n g � a g .  
1 aw1aw +V , A O .  O : - a n . T o  in­
c r e a s e  the  s i z e o f  an  opening , 
as i n  mak i n g  hol e s  i n  a n o s e -
f l  ute . 
1 aw1awwi S e e : l aw i . 
1 awwas +N . A k i nd o f  l arge k e t ­
a n  s n ai l .  ( 1 )  Wad - a y k i n e t - a n ko 
y a  i g  l awwa s .  I got  s ome ke t - a n 
snai l s ,  and they were a l l  of 
the I aww a s  vari e ty .  C f .  
t o k t o k g i n g .  General : k e t - a n . 
1.aya +N . G inge r . 
offi ci n a le Ros c .  
Zingiber 
( Z i n giberac . ) 
1 ay ad +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - / - om­
( + re v ) , O : - e n ( I ay d e n ) .  To want ; 
t o  l i k e ; t o  d e s i re ; t o  love ; 
love ; des i re . ( 1 )  Ay a n a y  k a y  
t a y  a d  ( k a  k a s i 1 0 1  omy a d ?  Why 
don ' t  you  love me any more ? 
( 2 )  Ad i k  l ay d e n  n a n  o g � l i m . I 
do no t like your way s .  
ka1aydan 
p o s i t e  
woman ; 
Popul ar with  the  op­
s ex ,  of a youn g man or 
l ikab l e . C f .  p oy o t a n . 
1ayadl +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To b e  happy with  s ometh i n g ;  t o  b e  j oy­
ful . ( 1 )  I l a l - a y a d  n a n  on g a  mo 
i s i s - ( I aw .  The chi ld is  happy 
when i � ge ts tossed in th e ai r .  
S e e : g a n a s . 
layag +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  make 
a de s i gn on s omethi n g , as a nos e­
flut e . 
layalay +ADJl a . Lon g , as a s h i rt , b l o u s e  o r  dre s s . ( 1 )  L a y � l ay n a n  
b a dom  y a .  Your shirt  i s  very 
long . S e e : a n d o  ( a ) . 
layas +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To g o  t o  
an other  vi l l age , a s  t o  l o o k  for 
work , or  to get  away from t rouble  
i n  one ' s  home vi l l age . 
l ayas l ( a ) +N . A l arge femal e p i g .  ( -D )  +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To  
b e c ome ol d ,  of  a female p i g ;  to  
be no  longer  ab le  to  produce  
youn g .  S e e :  k a s a k o t . 
l ayaw +V , __ A CON G .  A : - om- , 
CON : i - ,  G : - e n . To fle e ; t o  run 
away ; to  c l e ar o ut .  ( 1 )  L a y aw t a k o  
t a y  s � n a s  L a g o b  a y  i n p a t p a te y . 
L e t ' s  c l ear o u t  be caus e here 
comes  Lagob the k i l l e r .  ( 2 )  
I l ay awyo n a n a n - a k y o .  Flee  w i th 
y our chi ldren . ( 3 )  L a y awe n t a k o d  
B on t o k . L e t ' s  flee t o  Bon t o c .  
See : g a y e d ( a ) .  
inlayaw +N . The men  who party­
c rash  during  the n g o n g - o  
c eremony i n  o rder  t o  drag o f f  
s ome o f  t h e  youn g  women . The 
women are re l e a s e d  upon pay­
ment of food  o r  w ine . 
layet +ADJ 3 . S tron g , not  e as i ly s n app e d ,  as s t r ing  or  vines . 
( 1 ) Ad i i g  l a y e t  n a n  a s - a s o .  
The a s - � s o  vine i s  not  very 
s trong . 
laylay +V , P .  P : n a - . 
ove r c o ok e d ,  as b e ans . 
l oy l oy .  
To b e  
C f .  
laylaYl +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  rippe d ,  a s  a worn o ut s h i rt . 
S e e : d o l n o t .  
1ayo malayo +N . A k i n d  o f  
Chi n e s e -made w i n e  j ar .  S e e : 
gos  i . 
mal ayol +ADJ . To b e  r i ch ; t o  have n o  n e e J t o  work , a s  t he 
only s on o f  a we althy fath er . 
layog +V , A CON G .  A : - om- , 
CON : i - ,  G-;-::-e n .  To des c end a 
t rail , e sp e c i ally  a s t e ep t rai l ; 
t o  c l imb down , as a l adder  o r  
a tre e . Se e :  d a l a n ( b ) .  
layogan +N . A trai l whi ch 
de s c ends s t e eply . S e e : e s g a n . 
layos ( a ) +V , A D . A : i n - ,  
D : i - - a n . To b e l i t t l e . ( 1 ) Apay  
i l ay o s a n y o s  t o d - i ?  Why are y o u  
b e l i t t ling h e r ?  S e e : ab a k .  
( b )  +V , __ P .  P : n a i - - a n . T o  b e  
burdened ; we i gh t e d  down ; t o  give  
way under  e xc e s s i ve w e i ght . ( 1 )  
A I am  n a n  n a a y  i 9 d a k d a k e  I ay  
b a t o  ay  e e g n a k  tay  a s  ma i l ay o s ­
a n a k . Take this big  rock I am 
ho lding, b e cause my arms wi l l  
give way with  the  weigh t .  ( 2 )  
N a i l a y o s a n  s i  t o d - i t ay n a t e y  
n a n a n a k n a . She is burdened 
down be cause  her  chi ld  died .  
lebbeng +N . Ri ght ; authority . 
( 1 )  M a i d  l e b b e n g k o  ay a p e d  
s o m s o m g e p  s i n a n � b o n g y o . I have 
no righ t to  j u s t  e n ter  y our 
house . 
lebek +V , A .  A : i n - .  A c ere-
mon i al ri� pounding  dur i n g  a 
weddi n g  c e r emony ; o r i g i n ally 
s ugar c ane , not r i c e , was placed  
i n  the  l e b k a n  mort ar . 
lebkan +N . The e longat e d ,  
trough-like  mortar , u s e d  dur i n g  
t h e  l e b e k  c e r emony . 
leben +N . A one day c e remon i a l  
holi day f o r  the  b ur i al o f  a 
person  who di e d  by ac c i dent , or 
of one k i l l e d  by an en emy , or  a 
woman who d i e s  dur i n g  c hi ldb i rth . 
leben ( Bon . , Ma . , Mal . )  +V , 
O .  lO : i - ( i l b en ) .  To bury a 
p e r s on . S e e : k � ob l ' 
leb leb +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
A 
dead 
b lunt , as t h e  e dge o f  a s h arp 
t o o l  or  axe , aft e r  h aving  b e en 
s t ruck on a s t one  o r  other  s uch  
ob j e ct . Se e :  b a l e n g b e n g .  
lebwa Var . l e gw a .  
ledeng +N . F inge r ; t oe ; d igi t .  
led led 
on e ' s  
+V , 
eye s .  
A O .  0 :  i - .  
Syn . l �e d ,  
ledled +ADJ . Fl atno s e d .  Syn . 
a m a s l , d a m i t� l a n ge s l , l i y e d , ma l m� I ,  maymay , m i  t m l  t ,  mog l i t 
( b )  . 
leern +N . The floor  o f  a hous e , 
part i c ul arly t h e  area from whi ch 
one e at s .  S e e : d a l i me g .  
lege t + V , _P o P : n a - ( n a l g e t ) .  
To b e  age d ,  o f  r i c e  b e e r .  
legey +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e . 
legleg +N . A k i n d  o f  white  c l ay ,  
u s e d  for washing  h ai r .  S e e : 
k a m � n g a . 
legwa 
the  
n a n 
the 
+V , A. A : - om- . To  lead  
b a y a s  c e remon i es . ( 1 )  Ay � g a m  
l ome gw a .  Ca l l  the leader of 
ceremoni e s . Syn . p a n go2 . 
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legweg Syn . l os on g  ( b ) . 
lekak + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To over-
e at ;  t o  b;-b l o at e d  w ith  food ; 
t o  have  i n di ge s t i on . S e e : 
b o s o g . 
lekas Var . l bk a s . 
lekaw Var . l b k aw .  
lekern +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : i ­
( i t k e m ) . �o t ak e  all for  one­
s e l f .  ( 1 ) Ad i m i t k e m n a n  k ow  a n 
n a n  i b - a m .  Do n ' t  take y our 
companion ' s  p ortion to o .  S e e : 
b b ko d . 
lekeng ( a ) +N . H o l e s  made by 
mudfi sh  in  a dr i e d  pondfi eld . 
( b )  +V , A O .  O : - e n . To push 
a f inger�nto  s omething , as a 
fruit or  a c ook ed  sweet  potat o ; 
to  put a fi nger  i n t o  one ' s  
no  s t r i 1 .  S e e : k �w a 1 1 . 
leket + V ,  A O .  O : - e n  ( l e k t e n ) .  
To c ook bean l e aves w i th only 
a l i t t l e  wat e r .  
leksa +MEAS . A s l ab ,  a s  o f  
yeas t , sugar c andy or  hard s alt . 
lektat +V , A O .  O : i - .  To do 
s ome thing  suddenly , qui ckly or  
e x c e s s i vely . ( 1 )  Ad i m  i l e k t a t  
n a n  gow� dem  a y  m a k a n . Don ' t  
s erve o u t  too mu ch ri ce . S e e : 
b i g  1 a .  
lekwab +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
rai s e , as the  l i d  of a box  or  
other  heavy obj e c t . S e e : e k n a n g . 
lernarn +V , _P o P : n a - ( n a l ma m ) . 
To h ave a n i ghtmar e ; t o  dream 
the  dead ; t o  dream t h at one  o f  
i s  b e i n g  smothere d .  
lern-ang +MEAS . A c l o d  o f  d i rt ; 
a lump , as o f  cooked  r i c e . 
lerndang +N . Broth  i n  whi ch me at 
has  b e en c ook e d .  
lerned +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To deny ; 
to  t ake  bY-s t ealt h .  S e e : � kew . 
lernlern ( a ) +N . Typh oon ; a p e r i o d  
o f  w e t  weat h er l a s t i n g  for 
s e ve r al days ; c ont i nuous rai n . 
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C f .  n e p n e p .  ( b )  +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
To s t o rm ,  o f  a typhoon ; t o  rain 
c on t inuous ly . 
lemtat +V , __ P o  P : n a- . To meet  
une xpe c t e dly ; to  c ome face  t o  
face  w ith  s omeone . 
lena +N . S ap o f  plant s .  
len lenna +N . Hai ry spurge . An 
e r e c t , hai ry h e rb , thre e to  
twenty-four inches  h i gh .  It s 
l e aves  have a b rown i s h  s pot 
n e ar the  c e n te r .  Euphorbia 
hirta L.  ( Euphorb i ac . ) 
lenaaw +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To  
a c cumul at e  moi s ture , as  c on­
den s e d  s t e am on the  l i d  o f  a pot  
or  th e  tin  roof  of  a hous e .  
palenaaw +V , A B .  B : i - .  To 
plac e w ithered  plants  in  wat e r  
to  freshen  them . 
lenag +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To p er­
form a s ac r i fi c e  for the  well­
b e in g  o f  a newly purchas e d  water 
buffal o .  
len-ak +V , P .  P : n a - - a n .  To 
h ave content s only in the bottom 
part  o f  a c ontai n e r , as s nai l s  
c ove r i n g  t he  bo ttom o f  a b asket . 
C f .  p e g g e y , pon o , p60g , t 60 1 . 
leneb +V , __ A .  A : -om- ( l om n e b ) .  
T o  enter  into  s omething  s ol i d ,  
as a n ai l  into  wood o r  a s t i c k  
i n t o  h ard  ground . ( 1 )  P a l n e b e m  
k aye  t n a n  1 a n s a .  S trike the 
nai l de eper into  the wood.  
pa lneb +V , A O .  O : - en . To 
dri ve an obje c t  into s ome thing  
so l i d .  
lened ( a ) +N . A p i e c e  o f  wood , 
us e d  for  s t i rr ing  p i gfood  when 
c ook i ng . ( b ) +V , __ A 0 1 .  O : i - ,  
I : i - ( i l e n e d / i l n e d ) . To s t i r  
p i g food  wh i l e  c ook i n g ; t o  push 
the un cooked  s o l i ds from the top 
to th e  bot tom of the  container . 
C f .  k i d l o . 
lenek + V ,  __ A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To go  i n t o  the  e arth 
o r  i n t o  mud , as a mudfi s h .  ( 1 )  
1 1  n e kmo  n a n 6yon g mo .  Take y o ur 
badn e s s  into the e ar t h .  ( A  
k i n d  0 f curse . )  
leneng +V , __ P o  P : - om- ( l om ne n g ) . 
To s i nk in  wat e r ,  o f  i n animate 
t hi n g s . C f .  d a k d a k , 1 e p e n g , 
l e t e p , t ab l a k ( a ) , t a b n e k , 
t a p e k , t o b - o n g . 
lengag +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a l n g a g ) .  
To b e  w orn through , as t h e  b a s e  
o f  a c l ay j a r  . 
leng-ag +N . Fe elings ; b r e at h ;  
emot i on ; spi rit ; l i fe .  
leng-agl +N . A k i n d  o f  pl ant . 
leng-an +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  
clear  o r  pure , o f  wat er  o r  w i ne . 
lengas 
Wax;  
+N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
t o  apply wax t o  an ob j e ct . 
lengawey 
peopl e ;  
people . 
, wey awey . 
+MEAS . A l i n e  o f  
a group o r  c omp any o f  
S e e : b a t b a t .  Syn . 
lengdew +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
do s omething  h i gh e r , rat h e r  
than l ower , a s  t o  c ut o f f  only 
the  upper  port ion  wh en f ell ing  
a t r e e , or  t o  h o l d  an  axe at 
the  end  o f  t h e  handle away from 
the  b lade . C f .  s a l i n g g e d . 
lenged +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a l n g e d ) .  
To b e  achi n g ,  o f  one ' s  n e ck 
mus cl e s , as a re sult  o f  c arry­
i n g  a h e avy load on one ' s  h e ad .  
( 1 )  E p a s em k a y  n a  t a y  n a l n g e d a k .  
Tak e my head load off, beaaus e  
my neak mus a les  are aahing . C f .  
p e k l al · 
lengek palengek ( a ) +N . Anus . 
( b ) +V , __ P o  P : ma - - a n . To 
open , as a b o dy ap e rt ure  or  the 
vortex  of a wh i rlpool . S e e :  
d k a n g .  
palengek1 +EXCL . Exp r e s s i on o f  d i sb e l i ef . 
lenget +V , A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( l e ngte n ) .  To  make a dam 
i n  a river  i n  order  to  d i r e c t  
t h e  flow o f  w a t e r  into  a n  i r­
ri gat i on ch annel ; s uch a dam .  
lengleng +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
grip  an d twi s t  s ome one ' s  n o s e .  
lengpas +V , P .  P : ma - . To b e  
deplete d ,  bY-b oi l i n g  for  a long 
pe ri o d , as the  j u i c e  o f  sugar­
c ane  i n  the maki n g  of sugarcane  
win e .  
lengta +V , __ A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n / i - ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To 
c ook for a b r i e f  p e r i o d  by  im­
mer s in g  i n  b o i l i n g  water or  p ig­
food , as green  r i c e  i n  th e  mak i ng 
of  the  d oom c onfect ion . S e e : 
d aw i s .  
linengta +N . Something  c ook e d  
i n  t h e  l e n g t a  mann e r .  ( 1 )  
N a n  d i n e n g d e n g  M a y y e n  a y  p a l d a 
t a y i 9 k an  e 9 l i n e n g  t a . Th e 
p a l d a beans that  May yen aooke d 
are jus t like they were dipped  
in hot  water .  
lengyat +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  only 
cover p art of  a c h i ld , o f  a 
c arrying  b l anket wh i c h  does  not 
s upport the  b ack o f  the  chi l d .  
lepa linpa +N . B o i l e d  sugarcane 
j ui c e adde d to  r i c e  b e e r  as a 
swe e t en e r .  
lepag 
S e e : 
+MEAS . 
k omaew . 
lepak +V , __ A .  
A h and  o f  b ananas . 
A : - om- . To fill  
an  are a ,  as a f i eld  w ith  c ut 
s ugarcan e .  ( 1 )  I g  l o l omp a k  n a n  
p i n a t p a t y o y a  a d ( y o  o p p a k a n . 
The fi e l d is  fi l led  wi th t he 
aane you h ave aut and y o u  are 
not  s tripp ing i t . 
lepas ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n / i -
( i  l p a s / i  l e p a s). To  c omplete ; t o  
fin i s h . ( 1 )  E s a y o t  l e p a s e n  n a n 
b ay o . Fi nish the pounding of 
riae . ( 2 )  I l e p a s mo on a n a n 
t a p a n a , e s a k a t  i n - e me s . Firs t 
finish  the wi nnowing, then take 
a b a th . ( 3 ) D a a n  ma l p a s  n a n 
t 6 n e d .  P l an ting s e ason i s  n o t  
y e t  finished .  S e e : a b o tl ( a ) . ( b )  +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  The 
remainde;; the  last p art ; t he 
part whi ch i s  l e ft to  b e  don e .  
( 1 )  6 l a y a d ( y a k  ( m a n g a n  t a y 
n a a y  l e p a s n a  n a n  d a a n . I wi l l  
n o t  go and eat  now sinae on ly 
the last  part remains to  be done . 
lepeng +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a l p e n g ) . 
To s i nk i n-Wat e r ,  o f  animat e  
things . S e e : I e n e n g . 
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leplep +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
cut a g:oove around s omethi ng , 
a s  a s t � c k  o f  s ugarcan e , i n  
order t o  bre ak i t  m o r e  e as i ly . 
lepsot Var . l o p s o t . 
lepyak +N . Groi n .  C f .  s e k a n g .  
lepyas Syn . s e p y a  t .  
le sdeg Var . k e s d e g . 
leseb +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( l e s b e n ) .  
To lowe r ;�o cut down ; t o  deepen , 
as a c an al , foundat i on  or  s o cket . 
S e e : e y eb ( a ) . 
lesek +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( l e s k e n ) . 
To p i e rc e�as t o  t e s t  i f  s ome­
thing  is c ooke d  or to  find  out 
the  depth of mud ;  t o  s t ab .  
lesles +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
roll up ; t o  fold b ac k . ( 1 )  
L e s l e s e m  n a n  b a d o m  t a  a d i mab - e l .  
Fo ld y our dre s s  baak s o  i t  
doe sn ' t  ge t w e t .  
letag +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a l t a g ) . 
To t urn r eddi sh ,  o f  th e  l e ave s 
o f  the  b a l a t o n g  b e an ,  o r  sweet 
potato  vines  whi ch h ave b e e n  
p i cked  and are b e comi n g  dry . 
S e e : d a l d a l l . 
le tan +N . A b asket  o f  the  s 6 kop  
typ e , mi dway i n  s i z e  b e tween  
s i n ( p i t  and k a on g .  
letang +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A b arr i er , as a d i t ch , t o  pre­
vent water  buffalo from p as s i ng ;  
t o  make such a b arri e r .  C f .  
s e b a n g . 
letangl ( D al . ) Syn . l e md a n g . 
letat +V , __ A .  A : -om- ( l o m t a t ) .  
To  b lo at , o f  a de ad b ody . 
Ie ted Var . l e t e gl . 
leteg +V , 
s t ra ight 
to s t and  
a g 6koy . 
__ A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  
o r  d ire ct , as  a t rai l ; 
or  walk upr i ght . S e e : 
palinteg +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
t ake  a s hort - c ut . 
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leteg l + V ,  __ P .  P : - om - ( l om t e g ) .  To swe ll , as an i n fe c t e d  l i mb . 
Syn . 1 a m a n  . 
1etep + V ,  __ A 0 CON . A : i n - / - om­
( l om t e p ) , O : - e n  ( l e t pe n ) , CON : i ­
( i 1 t e p ) . To di ve into  water ; t o  
d ive for s ometh i n g .  S e e : l e n e n g .  
1e t1et +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
p l a c e  a t ie-around  s ometh i n g , as  
to  t i e  a cl oth around one ' s  arm ; 
t o  b in d  an ob j e ct  i n  order  to  
s t re n gthen  i t . S e e : b e t e kl . 
1etwad +V , P . P : n a - .  To fall 
over , as a-Cup that is knocked  
ove r . S e e : b a l  i n t ow a g . 
1eweng + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n  ( l ew n g e n ) . 
To cult ivate de eply in  a pond­
f i e l d ; t o  d ig  into the  hard  un­
dersurface  o f  a pondfi eld  when 
prepar i n g  the  f i e l d  for p l ant i n g . 
lew1ew + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To s t i r , 
as ri c e  b e e r  t o  wh i ch wat e r  has  
been  add e d .  
1eyaw + V ,  P .  P : n a - ( n a l y aw ) . 
To b e  withe r e d ,  o f  plant s . S e e : 
1 30 g . 
1ibag +V , A O .  O : - e n . To v iew 
the condi t i on o f  r i c e  i n  a fi eld . 
1ibas +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To over­
fl ow from one pondfi e l d  into  
an othe r , o f  i r ri gation  wat e r .  
l ibbang linib 1ibbang T o  d o  s ome­
thing c arel e s s ly o r  haphaz ardly , 
as t o  l e ave pat c h e s  o f  garden 
unwe e d e d .  
1 ibed 1innibed +N . A s tyle  o f  
weaving  u s e d  e s p e c i ally in  the  
mak i n g  of  s 6kop  b asket s . 
libeng +N . Wooden b l o c k s , ab out 
two feet  long , wh i c h  are fi t t e d  
on the  t o p  o f  h o u s e  c orner  p o s t s . 
The uppe r p l at e s  r e s t  on t h e s e  
b l o c k s  an d a r e  peg g ed  t o  t hem . 
l ibengl +N . The p i s ton  o f  b e l lows . 
libi lob Var . l ob ( l o b . 
lib 1 i  <Sp . libre > + V ,  __ P .  
+ADJ1 . P : n a- . Fre e , w it hout c o s t ; apl ent i ful , o f  wat e r .  
1ib1ib +V , A CON G .  A : i n - /  
- om- , CON : T7 . G : - e n . To walk 
al ong a l evel  but c urvi n g  t rail . 
1ib liban +N . A r e l at i vely 
leve l ,  curving  t r ai l . S e e :  
e s g a n . 
lib 1 ib anl +N . A k i n d  o f  Ch i n e s e-made wi ne  j ar .  S e e : 
g o s  i . 
liblo <Sp . libro> +N . Book . 
1ibo +N . A k i n d  o f  wax , s ai d  
t o  b e  t ak e n  from wasp n e s t s , 
an d u sed  for wax i n g  j ar s  and 
woven art i c l e s . 
1ibo +MEAS . A un i t  o f  one  
thou s an d .  S e e : g a s o t . 
libol +MEAS . A t ob ac c o  me asure  c on s i s t i n g  of  four d a n e g . whi ch 
i s  twenty s t i ck s  o f  t ob ac c o  
l e ave s .  Se e :  d a n e g l . 
libon +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To  
d i s t r ibut e  meat s h are s imme di­
ately p r i o r  to  c at ch i n g  a p i g  
fo r s acr i fi c e ; s uch a meat 
s har e .  
l1bon
1 b an a. ; 
<En g .  ribb on > 
ribbon . 
+N . He ad-
1iboneg +N . A k i n d  of b i rd . 
Di crurus ba licassi us . Se e :  
a l a k - a k . 
lib60 +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
Cloud ; t o  be  cl oudy . S e e : , a n ge p .  
l1bot +N . A knot in wo o d .  
lid-ang +N . Mi rror . 
1 i day arch . Goo d fo rtune ; luck . 
l1dem +U . Black , o f  the c o l o r  
o f  hai r .  
1id-ep +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To have 
j ust  fallen  asle ep . ( 1 )  
N a i 1 i I i d -e p a k  y a  i n k o g k o g k a y o . 
I had jus t fa l l e n  as l eep and you  
knocked .  S e e : do n ge l .  
1idi 1od +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
rub in  s ometh i n g ,  as l eave s in 
s alt b e fore  e at i ng . 
lidi lod
l 
+VOC . A p e r s on who does  
n ot want  to  work ; a l a zy p e r s on . 
liding +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t r i n g  t o gethe r , as s t ri p s  o f  
me at for dryin g .  
lidlid ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - en . To 
roll b e tween  one ' s  hands  o r  
f ingers , a s  to  roll thread into  
a b al l  o r  t o  twi st  thre ads t o­
gether  by rubb i n g  t hem again s t  
one ' s  thi gh .  ( b ) +V , _P . P : n a - . 
To b e  rounde d ,  as the  ends  o f  
s ome wat e r  buffalo horn s . 
lidong +V , A O .  
forget  s omethin g .  
O : - e n . To 
Syn . l ( p a t .  
al-al iddong +ADJ2 . Forget ful . 
lidpayas +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
shal low , as a bowl  o r  drinking  
ve s s e l .  C f .  1 o k o b . 
ligao Var . 1 i g - o . 
ligat +V , _P . P : n a - . To b e  
di ffi c ult ; h ar d  t o  acc ompl i s h .  
C f .  b e l a s ,  k a d a l o ,  s e l ae g .  
ligay +V , _A . A :  i n - .  T o  t ake  
one ' s  t i me when work i n g , as  t o  
p e r i o di c ally s t op t o  t alk or  
otherwi s e  al l e v i at e  t he pre s s ure  
o f  work . ( 1 )  Aped d a  i n l i g l ( g a y  
ay  i n d on o .  Th ey jus t take their 
time working .  
l iget Syn . s on g e t  ( a ) . 
l1gey +N . A t e rre s t r i al fern , 
the frond o f  wh i c h  i s  u s e d  i n  
t h e  c ons t r u c t i o n  o f  b i r d t r ap s . 
Nephro lepis cordifo lia  ( L . ) 
P r e s l .  ( Daval l i ac . )  
ligligey +N . A k i n d  o f  h e rb . 
( A c anthac . ) 
l igib +N . A d i s e as e  o f  r i c e . 
ligid +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
sp rout , or-ri c e  s e e d .  
lig-id Syn . t a a n g .  
liglig +V , _P . P : n a - - a n . To 
be imprope rly plac e d , of s t o n e s  
i n  a t e rrace  wal l  o r  wood  i n  a 
p i le ; t o  b e  loos e ;  t o  rock , o f  
s omet hing  whi ch  should  n o t  mo ve . 
Syn . 1 i b 1 i b .  
l i g-o +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( 1  i g - owen ) .  A winnow i n g  b as k et ; 
to  place  i n  a w innowi ng  b as k e t . 
ligod +V , _A . A : i n - .  To  u s e  
s t ealth i n  one ' s  act i on s , a s  a 
t h i e f ;  to  t ak e  a devious  rout e  
t o  avo i d  b e i n g  followe d .  S e e : 
a k ew .  
l igos +V , _A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To make a part i al turn ; t o  t urn 
s omething  part way roun d .  S e e : 
b a l ( g o s . 
ligwat +V , _A CON . A : - om - , 
CON : i - . T o  b e gi n ;  t o  s t art ; 
t o  s t and up . 
kaligwatan +N , _GEN . GEN : 3m .  
A s ac ri fi c e  aft e r  t h e  death 
of a p e r s o n . I t  is  held wh e n  
t h e  c o ffin  i s  b rought t o  t h e  
h o us e . 
li ing ( a ) +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
have a c a s t  in-one ' s  eye . ( b )  
+V , A O .  O : - e n . To look at 
s omething  out o f  t h e  c orner  o f  
one ' s  eye . 
likaw +V , A O .  
a loop or  c i r c l e  
th i n g , a s  a rope  
thread ; to  c o i l .  
O : - e n . To  mak e 
out o f  s ome­
or  a l ength  o f  
C f .  l i k e n . 
likayan +LOC1 . The  name of  Dal i c an ,  u s e d  i n  s ongs . 
likbot +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  cove re d ,  o f  the  sun  by a 
c loud .  
l iken +N . +V , A MAT I .  MAT : 
- e n , I :  i - .  A nt t an c i r c l e t , 
u s e d  as a b as e  for  a wat e r  j ar ;  
t o  make a 1 i ke n ; t o  us e for  a 
l i k e n . S e e : l i k aw . 
likep +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n  
( l i k p a n ) ,I: i - .  T o  s hut up , 
as a hous e ; t o  c l o s e  o f f ,  as a 
flow o f  wat e r . ( 1 )  L i k p am n a n  
a bo n g t a ko .  Close  up our hous e .  
( 2 )  I l i k e pmo n a n  d a k a l a n .  Shu t 
the door . 
likes +V , A O .  +N . O : - e n  
( 1  i k e s e n /Tik s e n ) .  To  c i rcum­
navi gat e ;  t o  go aroun d ;  c i r c um­
feren c e . 
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liket ( a ) +N . A s t i cky s ap 
exuding  from p i t ch p ine . ( b )  
+V , A O .  O : - e n / - a n  ( 1 i k t e n /  
1 i k ta; ) . To  apply t h e  s ub s t an c e  
o f  t h i s  name t o  s omethi n g .  
likew + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To l i e  
d own . Spec: b a k t a d , b a 1 a b a g , 
k a y a n g ,  1 o k b ob , 1 o kma , p ( 1 i n g ,  
s on i , t o n d o g . 
liki likliki +V , P .  P : n a - . 
T o  b e  n at urally c urly , o f  hai r .  
S e e : k o 1 o t .  
likilik +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : i - .  
To ro t ate , as a feather o r  other  
devi c e  for  c l e an i n g  one ' s  e ar ;  
to  w r i g gl e , as a mudfi sh t hrough 
a pondfi e l d .  
l!kiw Syn . g i t k i w .  
likmod +N . A k i n d  o f  
pl ant . 
likmodl Var . 1 ok mod . 
likob +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
gat h e r  aroun d ;  to s urround , as 
pe ople s i t t i n g  around  a pl ate 
of r i c e  at me al t i me . 
likob , 
+VO C .  Name o f  a s p i ri t , 
s ain  t o  c aus e s t i ff n e ck . The  
following pr ay er is  s a i d  as a 
reme dy : L ( k ob , L ( k o b  a d  A 1 a t ey , 
n a a y  s i  b a g a n gmo  a y  i g  m a g gew , 
i y a  1 i m n a n  b a g a n g k o  ay i 9 
k a k a ( s ew . L{kob,  L{kob at  
A �atey,  here is y our very beau­
tifu �  neck,  bring me my very 
di r ty n e c k .  
likod < I I . >  Syn . d o k o g  ( a ) .  
likong +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
mak e a l ow mud walled  enclo sure  
i n  a r i c e  t e rr ac e , for collect­
i n g  the  t r apped  fi s h ;  to  b u i l d  
a fen c e  around a f i e l d  o r  p a s ­
tur e . 
likot +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
curl e d  up , as a p e r s o n  s le e p i n g  
or  a s n ak e . 
likpos +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To b e  
c overe d ,  a s  a b e anpole o ver  
wh i c h  the  plant  has c ompletely 
grown , or  a person  who i s  
c o ve red  w i th h ai r .  
liktos <Eng . >  +N . Eucalyptus 
t re e .  
likwet +V , __ A O .  A : - o m- , O : - e n . 
To go around an ob j e ct ; t o  go 
t o  the  oth e r  s i de of an ob j e c t . 
( 1 )  L i kw� t e m  n a n  b a t o  e t  a s  
i 1 a em . Go fur ther around the 
rock and you  wi � Z  see i t .  
lileng +N . A k i n d  o f  f i s h . 
lili +V , __ A O .  +ADJlb . O : - e n .  T o  c ompl ai n  ab o ut s ometh i n g ;  
d i s agre e ab l e ; i r r i t ab l e ; c om­
plai n i ng . 
lilip <Eng . >  +N . 
u s e d  clothing . 
Rel i e f  goods ; 
lilit An annual herb , w i th c ulms 
to three  feet lon g .  Th e s t em  
i s  u s e d  as  a de corat i on . 
Digi taria microbachne ( P r e s l . ) 
H i  tch . ( Gramin . )  
lilit si payew L i t eral ly ,  the  
1 ( 1  i t o f  the  pondfi e l ds . A 
k i n d  o f  gras s , u s e d  for  wat e r  
buffalo fodde r .  Arthraxon 
s p .  ( Grami n . )  
lilma S e e : 1 i ma .  
l i lo <Sp . re �oj> 
wat ch .  C f .  o 1 a s 
+N . 
( a ) . 
Wri s t  
lima +NUM . +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . F i ve ; to  b e  fi ve . S e e : 
e s a .  
kalma T o  divi de into  fi ve ; t o  
do five  t i me s ; a fi fth . 
li lma A uni t  o f  f ive ; f ive 
each . 
mas illi lmaan +N . A me dium­
s i ze d  alumi num cook i n g  pot , 
formerly w orth f ive p e s o s . 
lima +N . Hand and arm . 
t a k 1 ay .  
C f .  
limeng +N . An un s at i s fact ory 
gall b l adder omen . The  gall 
b l adde r i s  c omp l e t e ly h i dden by 
the l i ve r . 
limeng s i  bolan Th e h i dden moon , 
b e fore i t  app ears as a n ew moon . 
lim-o +V , A O .  O : - e n . To mak e 
roun d or  sphe ri c al , as t o  moul d 
s o i l  i n t o  a b all . S e e : b o k e  I .  
linimlim-o +N . A s tyle  o f  
c h i l dren ' s  s p i n n i n g  top , with  
a spheri c al b ody .  Cf .  i n o k ­
o k k o m ,  t i n a g t a g l a ,  w i n a n gw a n g i .  
limos +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
f i n i s h e d , o f  a p e r i o d  o f  t ime . 
l imtog Syn . I i m- o .  
linimlimtog Syn . l i n i m l i m - o .  
linap + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
c over  with w at e r . 
linas l ininas +N . A s tyle  o f  
woman ' s  w ai s t  b and . 
linay +N . A k i n d  o f  hard , c lay­
l ik e  s o i l . S e e : k a man g a . 
l indog +N . 
i n s e c t . 
A k i n d  o f  w at e r  
l ineng +N . A k i n d  o f  s t i cky , 
reddi sh  s o i l .  S e e : k a m an g a .  
::'in6gaw +N . Ri c e  grue l .  
l inos +V , A .  A : i n - .  To s l i t h er , 
o f  the  moveme nt o f  s nake s . 
linwa +N . +LOC 2 . The  b o ard  in  a hous e , o ft en u sed  as a s h el f ,  
wh i c h i s  placed  on the  t op o f  
the  l ow wall  from wh i ch the  door 
i s h un g . S e e : den  9 y a y .  
l ingad +V , P .  P : n a - .  To b e  
shock e d ;  t o  b e  t aken  ab ack . 
l ingeb +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n  
( l i n g b a n ) , I : i - .  To hi de what 
one is doi ng ; to c ove r .  C f .  
p a k l e b ,  s a l i n ,  s a n e b , t a bo n , 
t a k l e p .  
linget +V , A .  +N . A : - om- . 
To p e r s p i r e ; p e r s p i rat i on . S e e : 
l a d a g .  
l ingo +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To twi s t ; t o  w in d ;  t o  change  
dire ct i o n .  
lingpos Var . I i  k p o s . 
lings away 
b e  bare , 
+ V ,  P .  P : i n - .  T o  
a s  the  i n t e r i o r  o f  a 
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hous e not yet  di vi ded  into  rooms . 
( 1 ) I n ( l a k n a n a b o n g n a  y a  d a a n  
a y  i n l i n g s away . I saw his  hous e 
and i t  is  not  y e t  divided i n to 
rooms . 
lipag +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To  p l a c e  �gar c an dy ( i  n t i )  
i n  a tray t o  harden i nt o  a s l ab , 
whi ch  i s  t hen broken  into  s mall 
pi e c e s  for d i s t r ibut i on to the 
children ; the  p i e c e s  of c andy 
t hat are d i s t r ibut e d .  
lipat ( Bon . ) Syn . I ( d o n g .  
lipel <En g . >  
To repair . 
+V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
lipey lipl ipey +N . Kn e e c ap . 
lipgeng ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . 
To b e  roun d o r  c i r cular , as a 
ful l moon . S e e :  b o k e l . ( b ) 
+VO C . A roun d  faced  p e r s on . 
lipis +N . Play i n g  c ards . 
lipit +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
n arrow ; t o  have a small are a .  
S e e : ewwa ( a ) . 
lipok +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To mas s age a p e r s on ' s  arms by 
gripping  the mus c l e s with t h e  
fingert ip s . Us ual ly done t o  
reli eve i t c hing  o f  s k i n  di s ­
e as e s . S e e : a p l o s .  
lipolyo Var . p o l y o .  
liponeg Var . I i b o n e g . 
lisang + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
d ig  into a�ank o f  dirt , as to  
extend t he w i dth  of a l e v e l e d  
a r  e a .  C f .  n g a s  n g a s . 
l i sat +V , A O .  O : - e n / - a n . 
To c ut through a b i ndi n g  u s i ng 
a s awing  mot i on . 
liseg +V , A 0 I .  
( l i s e 9 e n ITT s 9 e n ) • 
measure  the  depth 
i n  a p o n dfi e l d .  
0 :  - e n  
I :  i - .  T o  
o f  wat e r , as  
liset +V , A .  A : i n - I - om- . 
The  s t age-of r i c e  deve lopment 
when the  last l e a f  has b e e n  
produc e d  from t h e  s t em , b ut i t  
h a s  n o t  y et b e gun to  t h i cken  
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with  th e  deve lo p i ng seed  h e a d .  
S e e : b o b o d . 
l i s geng Var . l i p g e n g .  
lis gid +V , �A . A : - om- . To 
prot rude , as  the  s e e d  of a 
chayo t e  ab out t o  sprout , also  
o f  promin ent  lab i a  minora . C f .  
l os g o d .  
l i s i  < 1 1 . >  Syn . k � s i w .  
lis ibo <Sp . recib o >  +N . R e c e i pt . 
l i s ip +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n .  
T o  c ut me at into  very small 
p i e c e s ; a small p i e c e  o f  meat , 
us ually the  s i z e o f  h al f  a g � ge d 
( a ) . S e e : b o t o l . 
l i s - i t  +V , A o .  O : - e n .  To 
s quash b e t;;en  one ' s  thumbnails , 
as a h e ad lous e . 
l i skiw Syn . g i t k i w .  
liso <sp . l i s o >  
i ron s h e e t s that 
than c o rrugat e d .  
+N . Galvan i z e d  
are flat rather  
Gene ral : s i s i m . 
l iso
1 
+V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To have 
tw� s t e d  or s p rai n e d  one ' s  ankle . 
S e e : b ( n go l . Syn . s o k t i .  
l i sob +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
i n advert ently s t e p  into a hole  
o r  di t c h .  Cf .  l oob . 
l i s s ing +N . 
angu t ta t a .  
June  b e e t l e . Anoma l a  
l i s ta <Sp . >  +V , A o .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  i - .  To wri t e  down ; t o  l i st . 
lis taan +N . L i s t . 
l i ta +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
adh e r i n g�ogether , o f  grains  o f  
w e l l  c o ok e d  glut i nous r i c e . 
li tag +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - e n ,  
I :  i - .  To s t are  at s ome one w ith  
eyes  w i de open ; t o  open  one ' s  
eyes  w i de . ( 1 )  L i t � g em  man  n a n  
ma t a m .  Op en y our ey es  w ide . 
S e e : b o t a g .  
l i tagl +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  s tron g ; t o  b e  i n dustri ous ; t o  b e  
not  e as ily di s c o urage d .  ( 1 )  
Wa d - ay p a y e w n a  t a y  i n l  i 1 ( t a g  
a y  i n k a o t . H e  has many rice  
terraces be caus e h e  never tires  
of making new ones . 
l i tangban Syn . g a n g b a .  
l i taw +V , A o .  O : - e n .  To 
l o s e ; to be l o s t . S e e : d o n g aw . 
l i tawl 
+V , __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . To s e ll pondfi e l ds i n  
o rde r t o  rai s e  money t o  m e e t  a 
ne e d ,  s uch as t o  b uy p i gs for 
a s acr i fi c e ; prop e rty whi c h  i s  
s o l d  for  s uch a purpo s e .  
l iteb +N , __ GEN . GEN : 3m .  Early 
even i n g . ( 1 )  Ay way  m a s e y e p  
s i n a n  1 i t e b n a 7  Does anyone 
s leep durin� e ar ly evening?  
Syn . n g a n g - awa . 
l i teb
1 +N . A wooden  form us ed  i n  oasketry . Syn . l op - e d .  
l iten + N .  A k i n d  o f  t r e e , the  
wood  of  whi ch i s  u s e d  for  mak i n g  
ves s el s . ( Legumi n o s . )  
lit-ik +V , A D .  A :  i n - ,  D : - a n . 
To p e r form a chi cken s ac r i fi c e  
for a n ewly born chi l d .  
li t-i kan +N . A port ion  o f  t h e  
1 i t - i k  s acr i fi c e , plus  me at 
and r i c e  t aken  t o  t h e  home o f  
t h e  fat h e r  o f  a n ewly b orn 
ch i l d , when the p arents  are 
not  as y et marri ed . 
l ito +V , A .  A : i n - .  To grow 
p e rmanent t e e t h . 
liton +V , A 0 1 .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
To mak e s omeone  pregn ant ; t o  
c on c e i ve a chi l d .  
l itonl +V , __ P o  P : ma - . To thi cken , of r i c e  s t alks  when 
the  grain h ead is b e gi n n i n g  t o  
develop wi thin  t h e  s t al k . S e e : 
b O b od . 
liwa +V , P .  P : ma - - a n ( ma l i w ­
a n ) .  To b e  a long  t ime . ( 1 )  
E n g k a mak i a g o gon g n g em  a d ( k a  
i g  m a l i w - a n . You can go vis i t  
with y our fri ends, b u t  don ' t  
b e  a long time . S e e : aw n i . 
liwak +V , A .  A : - om - . To  s n e ak 
out , as f;Qm the  vi l l age  when a 
c e remon i al holi day i s  i n  force . 
l iwang +V , A O .  O : i - .  To b r e ak 
down a b arri e r , o r  t o  open a way 
for a water  buffalo t o  ent e r  a 
pondfi e l d  t o  e at the  s t ubble  
aft e r  h arve s t . 
l iw�ngan +N . Doo r .  
l iw-at +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p l ay w i th a-ch i l d , as  in order  
t o  k e ep i t  o c c up i e d  while  i t s  
mother  goe s to  fe t c h  wat e r ;  t o  
c arry a ch i l d  whi ch does  not  
w ant  to  walk . 
l !wen +V , A .  A :  i n  - . 
aroun d ;  to
-
rotat e ; t o  
water  i n  a wh i rlpoo l .  
b a l ( g o s ; a l i w e n g  ( c ) .  
To  go  
swi rl , as  
S e e : 
l!weng inlin!weng +N . A k a p y a  
pray e r  s ai d  aft e r  the  k i ll i n g  
o f  t he p i g  i n  a s a n g b o  s acr i fi c e . 
l!wes +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( I i we s e n lilw s e n ) .  T o  go  i n  a 
c i r c l e ; t o  t urn ab out ; t o  go i n  
a di fferent d ire c t ion . Se e :  
b a I I (we s • 
l iwet +V A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n  
( I  i w t e n ) ,-r:  i - .  T o  walk aro�nd . 
( 1 )  E n t a k o  a p e d  i n l i l - i w e t  s l n a n  
b t l  i g .  Le t ' s go just  w a l king 
around in the mountains . S e e : 
b a doy . 
liwetl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To , purpos e ly l o s e  s ome one who l S  
follow i n g . ( 1 )  I I  i we t mo n a n  
� s o  t a  a d i  m a k a ey . Lose the 
dog that  i s  fo l lowing, so  i t  
won ' t  go a long.  
l !wid ( B on . ) Syn . a g o g o n g .  
liwliw +N . 
Fi cus sp . 
A k i n d  o f  t r e e . 
( Mo rac . ) 
l iyab +V , P .  P : n a - - a n .  
hollowed  out , as a c ave . 
T o  b e  
liyag +V , P .  
b ack , o f  one ' s  
c o n s c i o us . 
P :  n a - . To roll  
eyes  when  un-
l iyam +T2 . A long  t ime ago ; 
the  o l d  days . 
i n  
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1iyang +N . Cave . S e e : e n g a b . 
l iyas l i l - iyas +N . A k i n d  o f  
t al l  gras s w ith  b r o ad l e ave s . 
Cen totheca l appacea ( L . ) D e s v .  
( Grami n .  ) 
liyed +ADJl d . +VO C . Fl atno s e d .  
liyek +N . Flying  ant . 
lobban +N . Shaddock ; pome l o . 
Ci trus maxima ( Burm . ) Me rr . 
( Rut ac . ) Sp e c : t a b o n g aw .  
lob lobban +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub ,  
having  a l e a f  s imilar  t o  the  
pomel o  t r e e . 
lobed +ADJ1 . P oor  quality  s o ft i ron , as aab l ade whi ch  w ill  not  
hold  a sh arp e dge ; a p e r s on who  
i s  an  i n e f fe c t i ve worke r .  
lobeg Var . l o b e d .  
lobid +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . Th r e ad;-s t r i n g ;  t o  make  
s t ri n g , by twi ning  thre ads  to­
gether  between  the  palm of  the  
h an d  and  one ' s  thi gh .  ( 1 )  Mo  
i n l o b i d k a , l i d ] ( d em  a y  o s t o .  
Whe n  you  make s tring, twine the 
th reads toge ther prop erly . 
lObidl ( B on . ) Syn . l a g goy . 
lob ! lob +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
b e nt , as the e dge  o f  a b l ade 
that has s t ruck a rock . 
lob lob teel si lob lob Any two 
day c e remon i al h o l i d ay fol low­
i n g  the  s acr i fi c e  o f  a p i g  at 
the  p a p a t �y a n . 
lobnot +N . A gong havi n g  a good , 
reve rb e rat in g  s o un d .  S e e : 
b o  I i  n s  i . 
lobog +N . A c all  o f  the  ( dew  
b i r d ,  usually i n t e rp r e t e d  as  a 
b ad omen . ( 1 )  M o  i n p a l b o g k a  a y  
i n b a a t , ma m i n g s a n  m a t ey k a . If 
you  he ar t he l ob o g  ome n when 
v i s i ting ano ther vi l lage , s ome ­
time s you  wi l l  die . 
lobolob +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - .  
To push one ' s  h e ad agai n s t  some­
thing , as a pig  d i g g i n g  up fo� d 
w i t h  i t s  s n out ; t o  rub s omethlng  
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i n  t h e  d i r t , as t o  e x t i n gui s h  a 
fi re . ( 1 )  S i k o d  ( i l o b O l ob n a n  
6 1 05 n a n  b o b l o n g  s a  w a y  k a n e n . 
Not  unti l one rub s one ' s  head 
agains t the canes ( that is t o  
make a swidden )  can o n e  e a t .  
C f .  1 0 d O l o d ,  l o don . 
lobong 
S e e : 
+N . Worl d ;  
a l gew . 
un ive rs e .  
lobos +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
r e l e as e d ,  as p r i s on e r s . 
l om6bos d a s  1 6n i s .  They 
ou t on Monday . 
To b e  
( 1 )  As 
wi l l  come 
palobos +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To r e l e as e ; t o  let  go ; t o  
allow . ( 1 )  I p a 1 6 b os d a  n a n  e y a k  
m a n a k dowan . They w i  I I  a l low 
me to go and draw water .  C f .  
6y a ( a ) .  
lobot +V , A CON G .  A : i n - / - om- , 
CON : i - ( i lbo t )  , G : - e n  ( l o b t e n ) .  
To  p a s s  through or  un der . ( 1 )  
L o mb o t k a s  n a s t ow i d n a .  Pass 
th rough here at  the back of the 
hous e .  ( 2 )  I l b o t mo n a n  a s o . 
Take the dog through w i t h  y o u .  
( 3 )  L o b t e n  n a n  i n m i n m f n a s  a s  
G re e n  T u n n e  1 .  The miners come 
out at Green Tunne l. Se e :  g a y e d 
( a ) . 
palbot +V , __ A B .  A : i n - ,  B : - e n  
( p a l b o t e n ) .  T o  c ause  to  p a s s  
thro ugh , as th read through a 
n e e dle o r  a b ut t on th rough a 
h o l e . 
loboweg +N . The ac c umul at i o n  o f  
mud ,  manure an d deb r i s  i n  a p i g­
p e n , u s e d  as a fert i l i z e r . C f .  
1 6me n g .  
lodeg +V , __ A 0 S .  0 :  i - ,  S : - a n . 
To add s al t  ( o r s ugar ) t o  s ome ­
t h i n g , as  gre e n  frui t o r  me at , 
e i th e r  by rubb i n g  i t  i n  a con­
t ai n e r  of  s alt or  b y  app ly i n g  
s alt di r e c tly o n  the  obj e c t . 
( 1 )  I n - i l o de gmo  n a n b i n 6 1 0k s i n a n  
a s i n ,  e s am k a n e n . Rub the 
b i n o l o k leaves in the s a l t, then 
eat them. ( 2 )  I g d a  l i n o d e g a n  
s i  a s i n  n a n wa twa t .  They rubbed 
s a l t  onto the mea t .  
lOden +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . A 
large  gourd , hol lowed woo d ,  j ar 
o r  othe r c ont ai n e r  i n  whi c h  meat  
is  p r e s e rve d ;  t o  place  in  a 
1 6 d e n . 
linoden +N . Me at wh i ch has  
b e en p l ac e d  i n  a l O d e n . 
lodlod +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
rub on e ' s  b o dy w i t h  the p alm o f  
t he h and whe n b at h i n g ,  i n  order  
to  r emove ingrained  di rt . S e e : 
g a b a g a b . Syn . ( l o d .  
lodlod
l +V , A O .  O : - e n . To g athe r mo st  o f  the sweet pot at o  
v i n e s  from a f i e l d .  C f .  p o d s o k , 
p o l p o l  ( a ) .  
lodolod +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
push s ome t h i ng un dern e ath an­
o t h e r  ob j e c t ; to rub b e tween  two 
s ur f ac e s , as a sweat e r  wh i ch one  
is  w e aring  wh i ch gets  rub b e d  
ag a i n s t  s ome t h i n g  di rty . S e e : 
l ob o l o b .  
lodon +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To push  
s omet h i n g  unde r n e ath  o r  i n s i de 
an other  t h i n g , as t o  h i d e  an 
ob j e ct un de r a b ush . ( 1 )  
I l o d o n k o  n a n  s oww a n k o s  n a n 1 6 t a .  
I wi l l  hide my digging s tick  by 
p ushing it into  the di r t .  S e e :  
l ob o l ob .  
lodpong +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
c rush , as by s it t i n g  on  an up­
s i de down , woven c o nt ai n e r ; t o  
b r e ak t h e  b ot t om out o f  a b as ­
k e t , a s  by s i t t i n g  o n  i t . ( 1 )  
Ad i m  p a p a t o n g a n n a n s o kop  t a  
a d i  ma l o d po n g .  Don ' t  s i t  on 
the baske t,  or i t  wi l l  ge t 
crushed.  S e e : g i m i  1 .  
lodsa + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To rub ; 
t o  s c rape ; t o  push  with  t h e  
h an ds , a s  in  c l e an i n g  s o i l  from 
swe e t  p o t at o e s . S e e : g a b a g a b . 
logak +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
worn out ,-as c l o t h e s  o r  t o o l s .  
S e e : g a k g a k .  
logarn +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
Wee ds ; t o  we e d ,  as a garde n . 
logan +N . +V , __ A CON . A :  i n - ,  
CON : i - .  A veh i c l e ; t o  r i d e  i n  
or  o n  a vehi c l e . 
log- aw ar c h .  F ami ly , also  wi fe , 
u s e d  only i n  prayers  an d s on g s . 
logaw +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To c ook r i c e  with  much wat e r , i n  
o rde r t o  make a r i c e  grue l .  S e e : 
g ab ok . 
logi +V , _A O .  
to  b e gi n .  S e e : 
0 :  i - .  
d amo . 
To  s t art ; 
logi +V , _P . P : n a - . To b e  a 
l o s e r ; to do n ot h i n g  o f  any 
value ; to fail  to get the ex­
p e c t e d  us e o f  s o me t hi n g .  
logid +V , _A O .  O : - a n . T o  pull 
the  w i n g s  an d legs from an i n ­
s e c t .  
logit < I I . >  +V , P .  P : n a - .  
To b e  di rt y .  Sy� k a l e t .  
logit +N . Twi g s  found on the  
ground b e n e ath a t r e e . C f .  
m o t on g .  
logod + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n / - a n . To  
t r i m  o r  cut  gras s ; t o  c ut down 
the  s t ub b l e  of ri c e  p r i o r  t o  
d i g g i n g  a fi e l d .  
logong +V , P .  P : ma - ( m a l g on g ) .  
To d i e , s upp o s e dly as a r e s ult 
o f  e a t i n g  r i c e  from a f i e l d  wh i ch 
for s ome r e as on i s  forb i dden . 
logto +MEAS . +N . One  thi rd  o f  
a b ut ch e r e d  p i g  o r  wat e r  b uffal o .  
lokab +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
rai s e , as the e dge  o f  a pot  l i d  
i n  order  t o  look  into  t h e  pot . 
S e e : e k n a n g ;  1 6n g a d . 
lok-ang +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
s t r i ke s omeone on t h e  h e ad w it h  
a th rown s t o n e . ( 1 )  A d ( k ay o s  
s a  i n d a n d a n og t a y  a s  w a d - a y 1 0k ­
a n g a n y o .  Don ' t  throw s tones 
b e caus e you  wi Z Z  hi t s omeone on 
the head.  
lokas +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  remo ve-;ome o f  one ' s  c l o t h e s ; 
t o  parti ally undre s s . S e e : 
l a b o s . 
lokat +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
open , as cann e d  foo d ,  a nai l e d  
b o x  or  other  ob j e c t  from w h i c h  
a p art i s  re move d i n  order  t o  
o p e n  i t .  S e e : b o k a t . 
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lOkaw +V , A O .  +N . O : - e n / - a n . 
To p i er c e ; to mak e a h o l e , as 
in  mak i n g  a no s e flut e ;  a hol e , 
as i n  a t e r r a c e  wall  through 
wh i c h  wat er  drai n s . S e e : 
g i t k i w .  
lokban +N . A small j ar ,  us e d  
for  wi n e  s t o r age , made i n  t h e  
l owlands . 
lokbob +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To l i e  f a c e  d ownw ar d ;  to  p l a c e  
up s i d e  down as a j ar o r  c up ;  t o  
b e  b e n t  ove r ,  o f  s omeone  i n  a 
c rouch i n g  o r  s it t i n g  p o s i t i o n . 
S e e : b a k t a d ; t ow a d  ( b ) . 
lokey ( a ) + V ,  P .  P :  i n - . To 
be l i mp . C f . �o k n e n g ,  yome s , 
y 6 p aw .  ( b ) +V , A O .  O : i - .  
To go l i mp ;  t o  s t o p  r e s i s t i n g .  
( 1 )  1 1 0 k eymo n a n  awakmo  t a  
ma a g a s a n k a . Stop resis ting 8 0  
y o u  can b e  treated.  
lokib +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
r ai s e  s l i ght ly ;  t o  l i ft the  
e dge of  s omet h i n g , as  a cover  
o r  l i d .  S e e : e k n a n g .  
lok- ib +V , 
pul s ate , as  
on e ' s  pul s e  
k e g k e g .  
A .  A :  i n - . To  
the  movement  o f  
o r  h e art . S e e : 
lok1san +N . C i t rus  fru i t s  s uch  
as o rang e s  and mandar i n s ; the  
frui t s  of  th e s e  t r ee s . 
lOkiw Var . 1 ( k i w .  
loklok +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
b ubb l e ; to  b o i l , as cook i n g  
ri c e .  
loklokl +V , _A . A :  i n - .  T o  d i g  up s w e e t  pot at o e s  w i th one ' s  
han d s . S e e : k 0 k - 0 . 
loklokkob S e e : 
lokma +V , A .  
fl at o n  one ' s  
1 0 k ob . 
A : i n - .  To  l i e  
fac e .  Se e :  b a k  t a d . 
lokmeg +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
fat , chubby , e s p e c i ally o f  
b ab i e s . S e e : k a meme . 
lokmod +V , P .  P : n a - . To di s ­
app e ar from-s i ght , a s  s omeone  
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on a t r a i l  when he roun ds  a 
c o rn e r .  
lokmog +N . Cooke d s w e e t  p o t at o .  
C f .  ob i . 
lokneng +V , P .  P : n a - .  To b e  
s o ft , a s  c o ok e d  s w e e t  p o t at o . 
S e e : l o k e y  ( a ) .  
lako +LOC1 . The I l o c o s  provin c e s ; t he lowlan d s . 
l inako +N . A k i n d  of  c a s s ava , 
w i t h  r e ddi sh p e t i ole . Manihot  
u t i liss ima Pohl  ( Euphorb i ac . ) 
C f .  m i n a kma k l ( i n g .  Ge n e r al : 
a p a y a .  
lakol < I � . > . +ADJl a . e Vl 1 ; ml s chl evous . 
B ad ;  n aughty ; 
S e e : a l me t .  
lokob lok lokkob +N . A k i n d  of  
l arge , b l ac k  b e e t l e , family 
Carap i de .  S e e : a l b e b . 
lakob +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To be  
deep , as a b owl  or  a c o c onut 
s h e l l  from whi ch only a small 
port i on has b e en remove d  when 
mak i n g  i t  i n t o  a drink i n g  b owl . 
S e e : a k - a k a on g ; I i  d p ay a s . 
lokod +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - e n 
( l ok d e n } ,I: i - .  To measure ; t o  
s ur vey . ( l )  I l o k odmo  n a n n a ay  
p a o l o Me asure w i th t h i s  s t i c k .  
S e e : e s e n g .  
lakok +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To s t ay 
i n s i de ;  t o  be  c on f i n e d  t o  one ' s  
hous e  through s i ckne s s ; to  s l e e p  
i n  one ' s  p arent ' s  hous e rat h e r  
t h a n  i n  t h e  do rmi t o ry . 
palakok +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To k e e p  at home , as  a c h i l d  
w h o  i s  s i ck .  
lokalok Var . l ob o l o b .  
lakop ( a )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
be s tunt e d , o f  r i c e  when t h e  
p an i c l e  o f  g r a i n  i s  only par­
t i al ly p ro t rudi n g  from i t s  
s h e ath ; t o  c o n t a i n  s t un t e d  r i c e , 
o f  a pondfi el d .  ( l )  N a l okop  n a n 
p a yew n a .  His pondfi e ld contains 
on ly s tun ted ri ce . ( b )  +V , __ A 
O .  O : - e n . To h arve s t  s t un t e d  
ri c e . 
lakot +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
s l eep  l at e ; t o  o ve r s l e e p . 
lokpos ( a )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To 
s l i p  o ff , as a l o o s e  b andage  
o r  a l o o s e ly t i e d  t e t h e r  rope . 
C f .  l ok s o b . ( b ) +V , A .  
A : - om - . To e s c ape  bY-;l ip p i n g  
o f f  a t i e  rope , as a wat e r  
b uffal o . 
loksaw +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To b e  
un r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c o n ve rs at i o n ; 
t o  b e  o ff t he s ub j e c t . ( l )  
Ad ( k a  i n k a k - a l i t a y  m a i l o k l o k s aw 
n a n  k a n k a n a m .  Don ' t  t a l k ,  be­
cause what you  s ay i s  unre lated  
to  the conversa tion . 
loksob +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove a c o v e r i n g ,  by s l i di n g  
i t  off  r at h e r  than undo i n g  i t ; 
t o  pul l  c l o t he s o f f  ove r o n e ' s  
h ea d .  S e e : l o k po s  ( a ) . 
lokton + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
e at s ometh i n g  as soon as i t  i s  
c o ok e d .  ( l )  L i n o k t o n m i  k a n n ay 
n a n i n a g g o n g m i . We ate t h e  
snai ls  w e  caugh t as s oon a s  we 
had cooked them.  
IOktonl k�l-okton +ADJ 3 . Whit l sh ln  app e aran c e , as  n ewly 
h a t c h e d  co ckroache s . 
lokyop +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  un c i rcumci z e d .  C f . s e gy a t . 
lolod +V , __ A .  A : i n - ( i n l o l ­
l o l o d ) .  To c ommi t adul t e ry . 
lo long +N . A tre e o r  b r an c h  
e r e c t e d  f o r  sh ade . 
lolongl +N . The s a n d a g  pole  o f  a b a y a s  c e remony . 
la lop +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
hold  i n  t h e  mouth , as c an dy ; 
t o  s uc k  out , o f  the  act i on o f  
a shaman w h o  s uc k s  a b o i l , o r  
w h o  i s  s ai d  to  s uck fore i gn 
ob j e c t s  as s an d  or  s t r i n g  from 
the b ody of a s i ck p e r s on . S e e : 
a k s o p . 
lolatan +N . An i ns t rumen t  u s e d  
i n  w e avi ng  on  t h e  b ack l o om .  
S e e : b a l ( g al . 
loman + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  r e ­
i n s t at e  o r  r e n ew a p r evi ous s i t ­
uat i o n  t h at has  c h an ge d .  ( 1 )  
N � a y  a s  l o m a n e k  ay  m a n g i t e t te e l  
a n  t o s a .  Now I w i l l once again 
take care of her as I used  t o .  
lomawig +VO C . Name o f  t h e  cul t ure 
h e ro wh o s e  e xp l o i t s  are re c ount e d  
i n  t h e  k a p y a  p r ay e r s . 
lomdok +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To 
b ul g e , as a t e rr a c e  wall  ab o ut 
to c o l l ap s e , or  a b as k e t  that 
has  h ad a he avy we i ght p l a c e d  
o n  i t .  C f .  1 o m  t a g .  
lomdokl 
+VO C . 
cowar d .  
A p e rs o n  who i s  a 
l6meng +N . +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n  ( l ome n g a n71omn g a n ) ,  I : i - .  
F e rt i l i z e r , us ually p i g  m anure ; 
t o  fert i l i z e .  S e e : l ob owe g .  
lomlom +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
s c al de d ;  t o  b e  b urn e d  w i t h  b o i l ­
i n g  w at e r .  
lomlom +V , P .  P : n a i - .  T o  b e  
mi rea ; t o  be-b ogge d down ; t o  b e  
s t uck i n  mud ; t o  b e  c aught i n  a 
l e g al act i on .  
lomo +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To s i gni fy 
de ath , as th e howl o f  a do g or  
the  h o ot o f  an  owl , the  c l as p i n g  
o f  on e ' s  h an d s  b e h i n d  one ' s  n e ck , 
or  the  c l app i n g  o f  on e ' s  h an ds 
w i t h  arms s t r e t c h e d  out i n  front 
of the b o dy .  
lom-od +N . A s ac r i fi c e  p e r forme d 
i n  t h e  l at e  afternoon  a ft e r  th e 
b ur i al o f  a d e a d  p e r s on . 
l om-od doglan si lom-odl A l at e  afte�noon  s mok i n g  b r e ak dur i n g  
wo rk i n  t h e  p o n d f i e l d s . S e e : 
d o g l a .  
lom- og +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p l a c e  all of a s ub s t an c e  i nt o  a 
ve s s e l  fo r c o o k i n g  or  for  s ome 
oth e r  purpo s e , as ferme n t i n g  
b e rr i e s  i n t o  a j ar o f  w i n e , o r  
s alt i n t o  a pot  of  c o o k i n g  ve ge­
t ab l e s . 
lorn-os +AUX . C us t om ar i ly . ( 1 )  
L o m- o s t a k o  b o k n a g  n a n  k a k a g - aw .  
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We have cus tomari ly gone to 
w ork late . ( 2 )  Lom- o s  d a d l o  
n a n g on - on a  a y  n a i s - e k  i s o n g a  
n a s i k e n .  I t  i s  a lway s p lanted 
fi rs t,  that is  why it  is  grown . 
lomtag +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
bulge , as  a b l i n d  ey e or a c an 
that has  b e e n  pushed  out o f  
s h ap e .  S e e : l om d o k ; mo t k a l .  
l6nag +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
melt , as s ug a r  o r  fat p l a c e d  in 
a h e at e d  pot . 
lonaket +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  To  b e  
s t i cky , a s  glue , pit ch or  glu­
t i n  0 us r i c  e . S e e :  p � k e t . 
lonek + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To p l a c e  
i n  mud o r-;imi l ar s ub s t an c e .  
( 1 )  I l o n e k mo n a n l o g a m .  Tramp l e  
the weeds into  t h e  mud. S e e : 
d i t a k . 
lones +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( l o n e s e n /  
l on s e n ) . To c rumple , a s  a 
b l an k et ; t o  s quas h , as a b un d l e  
o f  swe et potato  vi n e s  t h at i s  
s at upon . 
l6ney +V , A O .  O : i - .  To do  
with c are , as r i c e  poun d i n g  or  
w r i t ing . ( 1 )  I l on l o n e ymo ay  
i n s o l a t . Wri te carefu l l y .  S e e : 
ammal · 
loni +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
s p ra i ne d ,  o f  a twi s t e d  fi n g e r  
o r  t oe . S e e : b ( n go l . 
lonlon Var . l e n l e n .  
lono ( Bon . ) Syn . p �o 1 • 
l6nog ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
put s omet h i n g  i n t o  a ve s s e l for 
k e e p i n g . ( b ) +V , __ P .  P : n a - . 
To s et , o f  t h e  s un .  
lon6ok + V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
s t e am , of the groun d ,  whe n  the 
s un app e ar s  aft e r  r a i n . 
l6ngad +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s t i ck i n g  up; t o  b e  d i s arrange d ,  
o f  h a i r  o r  t h at ch i n g .  S e e : 
1 o k a b . 
longdawi ar c h . 
w i n d . 
To w ave i n  t h e  
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longey Var . l o key . 
longlong +N . A l arge , wooden  box  
i n  a house , u s e d  for  s t o r age  of  
l e ft over  food  and  oth e r  i t ems . 
long long
l 
+N . The s tub o f  a c i g­
are tte  o r  c i gar . 
longod + V ,  A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To  cut o ff�he top  o f  an e a r .  
( 1 )  I n t o k a y  s a n n a l o l o n g o d a n  ay 
� s oy 0 7  Where is  y our dog w i t h  
the trimmed ear ? S e e : g e l m a s . 
Syn . g o n g o s  ( a ) . 
linongod + N .  S le evele s s , as a 
dre s s . 
longog ( a ) +V , _P .  P : n a - - a n . 
To have a c avi t y ,  u s e d  o f  a woman 
who h a s  j ust  g i ven b i rth , i n  
o r d e r  t o  j us t i fy i n c r e a s e d  e at i n g .  
( b )  +N . A l ar g e  c avi t y ,  o r  ex­
c avat i on i n  a t e rrace  wall , dam 
o r  i rri gat i on channel  c aus ed by  
wat e r  p o u ring  through . 
lo�gogl longogan +N . The p o i nt e d , � ron , lower p l at e  on a plough . 
longok + V ,  _A . A : i n - .  To de­
s i r e tasty  foo d ;  to p repare  a 
good  me al even when one  i s  alone . 
longok +V , P .  P : n a - .  To h ave 
a hole thro ugh which  water  s e e p s , 
o f  a t e rrace  w al l .  
l ongon 
� l ob .  
+N . Board  c o ffin . S e e : 
longsot +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
l op th e  b r an c h e s  from a fallen 
t re e . Se e :  l a n g e s . 
longtob + V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
b r e ak the b o t t om out o f  a woven 
c o n t a i n e r  or  a j ar .  
loob Syn . 1 ( s ob . 
loog +N . + V ,  _A O .  O : - e n .  A 
j ar for  s t o r i n g  c orn , e t c . ; t o  
p l a c e  i n  a l oo g . 
loom +ADJ 3 . To  b e  smooth or 
s h i ny in app e aran c e . ( 1 )  Aw- a y 
i n d a m l oy d i s  p a p a t o n g a n  t a y  i g  
l oom . Th at chai r i s  probab ly 
smo o th ( to fe e l )  b e caus e  i t  
appe ars smoo t h .  S e e : kod l md i m . 
loom
l 
+ V ,  _P . P : n a - ( n a l - o m ) . 
To b e  r ipe , o f  frui t . 
loong +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  s t e e p ,-as a h i l l s i de .  ( 1 )  
I w a s i t mo n an b a t os n a n n a l oon g a n . 
Throw the rocks down the  s te ep 
p lace . 
1005 ( a ) +V , _A CON . C ON : i ­
( i I - o s ) .  To  t ak e  w i t h  one  wh en  
one  l e ave s .  ( 1 )  I n i l - o s n a  n a n 
b a n g i d .  She took the  digging 
s t ick with h er whe n she  left .  
( b )  + V ,  _P . P : n a - ( n a l - o s ) . 
Gone ; l e ft ;  depart e d .  
lopa +N . Face . 
lopag +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a i - .  
To  droop ,-as c e rt ai n  l e ave s 
when the s un i s  h i gh ; t o  b e  
unab l e  t o  work i n  t h e h e at o f  
the  day . C f .  l op a y , l o p - e y ; 
b a koY l ' 
lopak +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To 
smash ; t o  b r e ak ,  e s p e c i ally o f  
hollow ob j e ct s ; to  s h at t e r , a s  
glas s , p ot t e ry , e g g s  or  b amb o o . 
C f .  p e t e n , p f t a k , p e t a k , p o t l a k ,  
p o t n g a w .  p o t on g .  Syn . g e p a k  ( b ) .  
lopay +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
fol ded  over, a s  the ear s  o f  
s ome animal s or  t h e  l e ave s o f  
pl ant s .  S e e : l op a g ; p a y a p a Y l ' 
lopdak +V , A O .  
r emove the-S-c ab 
C f .  l o p d i k .  
O : - a n . To 
from a s o re . 
lopdik +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To 
remo ve the-S-cab from a small 
s o re . S e e : l op d a k .  
lopdot +N . The s k i n  o f  a c ooked  
chi cken . 
lopdotl +V , _A O .  O : - a n . To p e e l  o f f ,  as p e e l i n g  sk i n .  
Se e :  l a t l a t .  
lop-ed Syn . l i t e b l . 
lop-ey +V , _P . P : n a i - .  To  
droop , of  l e ave s , as  when  the  
plant i s  w i t h e r i n g  or  b e c aus e 
of  the  h e at o f  the  s un .  Se e :  
l op a g .  
l opilop +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To r o l l  up , as  p ap e r , t ob ac c o , 
o r  a mat . S e e : k o l p i . 
l opi lOPl + V ,  __ P o  b e nt , as t h e  e dge  
has  s t ruck a ro ck . 
b e n g .  
P : n a - . To b e  
o f  a b l ade that  
S e e :  b a l e n g -
lopis +N . + V , A .  A : - om- . A 
we ddi n g  c eremony i n  whi ch  p i g s  
are t h e  maj or s ac r i fi c i al an imal . 
palopis +V , __ A B .  B : - e n . To  
g i ve the  l op i s  c eremony for 
o n e ' s  mar r i e d  chi l d .  
lopit arch . +N . A k i n d  o f. b as ­
ke t ,  p o s s ibly t op i l .  
lopiti +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To c rack , 
as the  n o i s e  o f  dry l eave s or  
s t i ck s  un de r fo ot . 
lopiw +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  b e  
ben t , as the  e dge o f  a b l ade t h at 
has  s t ruck a rock . S e e : b a l e n g ­
b e n g .  Syn . p i l on g .  
loplop +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
s h ap e  or  mould t he head  of a n ew­
b o rn i n fan t . 
loploPl + V ,  __ A O .  s k i n  a de ad an imal . 0 :  - e n . S e e : T o  l a t l a t .  
loploP2 c l e an a 
i t  out . 
+ V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
ch il d ' s nos e by sucking  
S e e : a k s o p . 
lopngis + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
t o rn , s p l i t-;r b r oken , o f  a 
fingernai l .  
lopot +N . 
age . 
C l o th e s ; c loth ; yard-
lopsak Syn . g o b l ak .  
lopsot ( a ) +V , __ P o  P : i n - .  To 
be s l i p p e ry , as a fish or  any­
thin g  whi ch s l i p s  o ut of p l ace  
wh en  p r e s s ur e  i s  app l i e d .  S e e :  
d a m ( l os .  ( b )  +V , __ A D .  D : i ­
- a n . To all ow s omethi ng t o  s l i p  
thr ough one ' s  finge r s , o r  b e ­
twe e n  one ' s  h an ds . ( 1 )  Ad i m  
i l op s o t a n n a n b a n i s b i s .  Don ' t  
le t the  mudfi s h  s lip through 
your hands . 
losab +N . B o ar d ;  p l ank . C f .  
t a b l a .  
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l inosab +N . A h o u s e  s t yl e , i n  
wh i ch the  wal l s  a r e  made o f  
wooden  b o ards . S e e : b a l e y .  
losad +V , A o .  O : i - .  To push  
into  the  ground , as  a s t ak e  or  
a s p e a r . 
teel si losad A c e remoni al 
hol i day h e l d  b e fore  t ak i ng 
s c ar e c rows t o  th e fi el ds , 
when t he ri c e  b e gi n s  t o  r i p e n . 
losaw +V , A O .  O : - e n . To mak e  
a hole  i n-Someth ing , a s  a r at 
ho l e .  
losbo +V , __ A CON . A : - om - , 
CON : i - .  To b r e ak t h rough a 
b a r r i e r , as wat e r , o r  b lo o d  
wh i ch flows p as t  me di c i n e  p l a c e d  
o n  a woun d t o  s t aun ch t h e  b l e e d­
i n g .  ( 1 )  N i n l o s b on s i  d a n o m  
n a n p e t e t . The water was h e d  ou t 
the  mud barri e r .  
losbot +V , __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - e n .  
To ente r ,  as i nto  a b ush . ( 1 )  
I n t o n a n  l o s b o t e n t a k o s  n a 7  
Wh ere do we e n ter  h ere ? 
loseb ( a ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
l ower ; t o  make-a depre s s i on . 
( 1 )  Ay a n a y  k a y  t a y  i l o l o s e b mo 
n a n e b e g mo 7  Why are y o u  lowering 
y o ur s le eping board? S e e : e y eb 
( a ) . ( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
s i nk ; t o  sub s i de .  
losgod +V , A .  A : - om - . T o  
p rot rude , ;; t h e  s e ed  o f  a 
chayot e ab out t o  sprout . S e e : 
l i s g i d ;  l a n o s go d . 
los i +N . P e ni s .  Syn . L � d a y . 
los - ib +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
pul s e , as ;;e ' s  h e art ; t o  s purt , 
o f  a cut art e ry .  S e e : k e g k e g . 
loslos-ib +N . Ant e r i o r  font-
ane l l e  o f  a ch il d ' s h e ad ; the  
hollow  di re ctly  b e l ow the  
s t e rnum ;  s o l ar pl exus . 
losing ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  
To s eparat e  off , as  b ananas  
from a b un c h . ( b )  +V , __ P o  
P : n a - . To  b e  s e p ar at e d  from a 
group , as a ch i ck e n  that h as 
b e come s ep ar at e d  from the  r e s t  
o f  t h e  b r oo d .  
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loskad +V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  p i e r c e , as  a b aske t ; t o  p ok e  
thro ugh , as a s t i ck th rough t he 
wall o f  a hous e , i n  o rder  t o  
c ause  damage . 
los kay +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
un cover  a b o dy p art . ( 1 )  L o s k< �y a m  
m o  n a s e s ey e p  t e t -ewa . Un cover 
her head to  see if she is  rea t ty 
as teep . 
los los + v ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  - e n . 
To  s t r i p  s ugarcane  l e ave s .  
10sloSl + N .  N ame o f  t h e  fi r st  day o f  the  a po y  c e remony whe n 
s ugarc ane l e aves  are s t r ipped  
fo r the  mak i n g  o f  t O b o  ri c e  c ak e s . 
loslos-ib C f .  n a n ay - eb . 
loslos-ip Var . l os l o s - i b .  
losno +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To push 
down ; to  l ay flat , o f  the act i on 
o f  w in d ,  rain  or p e ople  on b e an 
p l an t s  or vi n e s . S e e : b a g - o s . 
losngi 
t o rn , 
+V , P .  P : n a - . 
as afing ern ai l . 
To be  
los-ob ( a )  +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
de s c en d ;  t o  go down from one 
l e ve l  t o  an other . ( b ) +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n . To fall from one  level  
to  an othe r ;  t o  i n adve rt ent ly 
s t e p  in to  a hole  or dit ch . ( 1 )  
N a l os - 6 b a n  n a n s i k i k  s i n a n  m a n  a d ­
a l � n a k .  A s  I was wa t king a tong, 
I s tepped into a h o t e . See : 
I ( s ob . 
los-ob +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To  d� c e ive ; to  l e t  down ; t o  fai l 
t o  keep  a p romi s e ;  t o  di s appoint . 
( 1 )  G a s a t mo ay n a l o s - 6 b a n ,  d a y k e t 
a y  n a i n y 6 g a n . Your misfortune 
to be  te t down, she  tricked you 
w i th rice mixe d wi th cocon u t .  
A d a g - ay coup l e t  i mplying  a young  
man  who mar r i e s  a sweet  t alke r  
w i l l  b e  di s appo int e d .  S e e : b a  I i .  
Syn . d oy - o g . 
l6sog arc h . To hollow out . 
los-ok +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  thrust  th rough . 
mal os-ok nan abaan The b e ginn i n g  
o f  t h e  cult i vat i on o f  t h e  
pondfields  at Bagi w .  
losong ( a ) +N . +V , __ A O .  
O : - e n . Mor t a r , p rimarily  us e d  
f o r  poundi n g  r i c e ; to  p l ac e  i n  
a mort ar . ( b )  +LOC2 . The  place  i n  a hous e  wh ere  t h e  mortar i s  
customari ly plac e d .  Syn . l e gwe g . 
losoob arc h .  
( n a l s oob ) .  
+V , P .  P : n a -
T o  c o l l ap s e . 
losot Var . l o bo t .  
lospok + V ,  A .  A : - om - . To  s i t  
di r e c t ly o n  t h e  ground w i thout 
anything b e i n g  u s e d  as  a s eat .  
( 1 )  A p e d  l omo l o s p o k  s i n a n  i g  
d a p o l . She is jus t s i t t i ng in 
the p tace where a t t  the  ashes  
are . See : b a s t o k o n g .  
l6ta +N . Earth ; s o i l . Spe c :  
k am a n g a , ko n i l ,  l a g a n , l e g l e g ,  
mos i n g ,  p ( te k ,  p i y o l , p o l l a g ,  
I i n e n g , I ( n a y . 
lotbo +N . The green  c ane  o f  the  
bob  l on g  pl ant , i t  i s  o ft e n  
spl i t  an d u s e d  for  b i n d i n g  a 
load o f  w o o d .  S e e : b o b  l o n g . 
lotlot +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To mix  
i n ,  as a l i qui d whi ch  c an be  
e venly d i s t ribut e d  through s ome­
thi n g .  ( 1 )  I l o t l o t mo n a n  
s a l d ( n a s  s i n a n  ma ( gop . Mix in 
the s ardines  w i th the  bro t h .  
See : k a s l a n g .  
l6to ( a ) +V , A 0 CON I D .  +N . 
A :  i n - / - om- ( +p art ) ,  O : - e n , 
CON : i - ,  I : i - , D : i - - a n . To  c ook 
by b O i l in g , e s p e c i ally to c ook 
ri c e .  ( 1 )  E s a k a  l omo t o s  
k a n e n m i s  m a s d e m .  You can cook 
our food tonigh t .  Se e :  d aw i s .  
( b )  +V , P . P : n a - . To  c ook , 
by any m;thod . ( 1 )  Ay n a l o t o 
n a n s a n a  g a b ae m ?  Is tha t thing 
you are roas ting cooked? S p e c : 
a n ge l 2 , d aw i s ,  g a b a ,  k i l og ,  l e n g t a ,  l o to ( a ) , p i l ( t o ,  
s a l i k s i k ,  s a n g l a g ,  t a n e k .  
lolotowan +N . +T2 . C ooking  pl ace ; the  t i me wh en  c ooking  
is  done , mi d afte rnoon . ( 1 )  
K a s ( k a  oma l i s  l o l o t ow a n . 
Come again w he n  i t  i s  time to  
do the cooking . 
l6tol +N . Mouth ul c e r ; a c old  s o re on one ' s  l i p s . 
lotod +N . A s e ason ; a p e r i o d  o f  
c eremon i al r e s t r i c t i o n s . 
lotodl Syn . k e t e l .  
lot-og +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
b r e ak wind-aelibe r ately . 
o t o t . 
To 
C f .  
lotok +V , __ A .  A : - o m- ( l om t ok ) . 
To er up t ; t o  b u r s t , as a b o i l . 
lowa +N . + V , __ A .  A : - om- . T e ar s , 
as from c ryi n g ;  t o  have t e ar s  
coming  from one ' s  eye s . 
lowa ( Bon . ) Syn . t a 1< � k a .  
lowad +N . A c h i c k e n  s ac ri fi c e  
p e r forme d at t h e  place  wh e r e  a 
p er s on has  had  an ac c i den t . ( 1 )  
E n e y d a  n a n  l ow a d  s i s a n  n a i s a g aw a k  
a d  g o g g a .  They are taking t he 
l ow a d  sacrifi ce to the p lace 
where I fe l l  over y e s terday . 
lowag +V , __ A .  A :  i n - ( i n l o l - owa g )  
/ - om- ( l omo l - ow a g ) .  To b o i l , as 
wat e r . ( 1 )  I n l o l - ow a g  n a n  d a n o m .  
The w a ter is  b o i l ing . C f .  
t a l b owa g . 
palowag +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To b o i l  s ometh i n g ,  as  t o  p ut 
a pot o f  wat e r  on a f ire  i n  
o r d e r  t o  b o i l  i t .  ( 1 )  
O m i p a l ow a g k a s  d a n om .  Bo i l  
s ome wate r .  
lowak arch . 
p let e . 
To  f ini sh ; t o  c om-
lowalo + V ,  A 0 CON D .  +N . 
A : i n - , O : -en ,  CON : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  
To pray , o f  Chr i s t i an pray e r s ; 
a Ch ri s t i an p r ay e r .  ( 1 )  
Low a l owem  n an s i n 6 l om a d  g o g g a .  
Pray the pray er y ou l earned 
y e s terday . ( 2 )  I l ow a l om d a k a m i . 
In c l ude us in y our p ray er .  ( 3 ) 
I l ow a l ow a m  d a k a m i . Pray for 
u s .  S e e : k a p y a .  
lowam +V , P .  
a c cus tomed  t o .  
P : n a i - .  To b e  
Syn . i n g s a .  
loweb arch . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : i - ( i l w eb ) .  To  p o s s e s s  t h o s e  
ob j e c t s  t h at indi c at e  we alth . 
lowek +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . D i s -
charge from on;Ts e ar ,  as from 
an e ar i n fe c t i o n .  
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l owey +MEAS . A p an i c l e  of  r i c e . ( � )  I y a  l i m n a n  5 a n a 5 i n I owe y . 
G� ve me that pani c l e of rice . 
Se e :  b e n g e  I .  
loya kaloloya +ADJ4 a . t i re s ome . 
S i c k e n i n g ; 
pal oy a  +V , A B .  B : - e n  
( p a l oy ae n ) �  T o  de n i grat e ; t o  
s p e ak evil  o f ;  t o  c aus e one  
t o  think  badly of  anot h e r . 
loy-ab +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
he ave , of the mot i on of the  
c h e s t  wh en one  b r e at h e s  de e ply . 
S e e : an ge s . 
loyek +N . S e dimen t ,  as aft e r  a 
fl ood  r e c e de s  or  i n  a pot  aft e r  
c o ok i n g  o f  s ome foods . 
loy loy +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
ove r c o ok e d , o f  me at o r  veget ab l e s . 
S e e : l ay l a y .  
linoyloy +N . Ove rc oo k e d  me at 
o r  ve g e t ab l e s . 
loyod +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
un ab l �  t o-Cl i mb , through w e ak­
nes s  o r  c r amp s . ( 1 )  Lomoyod  
k a n o  n a n  k a y b a s . Guavas caus e 
weakne s s  i n  c l imbing, i t  is  said .  
S e e : b e l ay ( a ) . 
loyodl paloyod +V , __ A B .  B : - e n . To t i e  s e c t i o n s  o f  b am­
boo  s i de by s i de in o r d e r  t o  
h ang and dry ; t o  t i e  r e e ds s i de 
by s i de i n  o rde r t o  make a mat . 
loy-ong +N . +V , __ A I .  I : i - .  
A long  dre s s , su ch  as  a muumuu . 
( 1 )  I n ay s i  b a d om  a y  l oy - o n g . 
Here is  a long dre s s  for y o u  
loyong +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
t ake  all  fQ; ones e l f ,  o f  s h ar e s  
o f  me at . 
+m 
M 
Var . +mo . +m  o c c ur s  fol l ow-
i n g  vowel s ; +mo oc c u r s  fol l ow­
ing c o n s onant s .  
ma- A s t at ive p r e f i x  o c c ur r i n g  
i n  c omb i n at i on w ith  non - c om­
p l e t i ve vo i c e-mark i n g  affixes  
( wi t h  -en  as ma - , w i t h  - a n as 
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ma - - a n ,  w ith i - as ma i - ,  an d w ith 
i - - a n  as ma i - - a n ) .  Th i s  affi x 
al s o  s ub j e c t i val i z e s  the  pat i ent  
c a s e  re lat i on of  s ome verb s . 
( 1 )  A s  mab a i g k a  mo maoyon g k a . 
You wi L L  b e  beaten  if y o u  are 
naugh ty . ( 2 )  Ay ma i w a s i t  n a n 
i n ome m ?  Is y our drink to be  
thrown ou t ?  Cf .  n a - . 
ma- Aptati ve p r e f i x  o c c ur r ing  
wIth non - c omplet i ve non- agent i v e  
voi c e affixe s . ( 1 )  M a ( l a k n a n  
l i b l 0 . I aan s e e the book . ( 2 )  
M a l a b - a k  n a n  b a d on a .  I aan wash 
his  s h i r t .  C f .  n a - l . 
maag +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To do 
s omething  s uddenly , ene rget i c ally 
o r  fast ; t o  go t o  an extreme . 
( 1 )  Ad i m  i ma m a a g  a y  m a n a l a n t a  
a d i  m ag ( n g a l n a n  s i k i m . Don ' t  
wa L k  s o  fas t. s o  the wound on 
y our Leg  does n ' t  b Le e d  agai n .  
S e e : a me d .  
maaw +V , __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
whimpe r ,  as a s i ck child ; the  
s oun d o f  such  a c ry .  
mad-egan S e e : e d e g l . 
maga Var . m a g - an . ( 1 )  D a a n  
k a ma g a a n n a n  b a dom . Your a Lothes  
are  not  y e t  dry . 
mag-an +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
dry , as c lothes  or a wet t rail , 
but not  o f  plant s . ( 1 )  N a m a g ­
a n a n n a n  d a l a n a n On o .  The trai L 
is  dry a t  Las t .  See : k e l aw .  
magey <Sp . maguey > + N .  A k i n d  
o f  fib e r-yi elding  p l ant . Agave 
ameri aana L .  ( Amarylli dac . )  
mageymey min ageymey A kind  o f  
r i c e .  Ory za  sativa L .  ( Grami n . ) 
Syn . b a 1 a t  t i n  aw . 
maggew S e e : b e g e w .  
maggit +N . S g : magma g g i t ;  Pl : 
mama g g i t . A young w oman ; an 
unmar r i e d  woman ; a woman who has  
not  had  a c h i l d .  S e e : a p ol . Syn . b a l  a s a n g .  
magsem Var . a g s e m .  
magtek S e e : g e t e kl . 
maid None ; there  i s  none . 
mai s  ( B on . ) <Sp . mal z >  Corn . 
Syn . t o n g n g a . 
maiwed Var . ma i d .  
maka- Aptat i ve p r e fi x  o c curri n g  
with  non- c ompl e t i ve agen t i ve 
voj c e  affixe s . ( 1 )  Ay m a k a e y k a ?  
Are you  ab Le  t o  g o ?  ( 2 )  Ad ( y a k  
m a k a s me k .  I aan ' t  thi nk . C f .  
n a k a - . 
mak a1-i S e e : a l  i . 
makarnak +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
An omen c all o f  t he ( d ew b i r d .  
It  i s  general ly i n t e r p r e t e d  as 
a bad omen . 
makaw Syn . s a n g l ay .  
maki minaki +N . A k i n d  o f  
mach i ne-woven b l anke t . S e e :  
b o l a n g g i t .  
makina <Sp . maquina> +N . 
Machi n e ; mot o r ; engi ne . 
mak 1a +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
s t uck t o  s omet h i n g , a s  th rown 
mud s t i ck s  to the ob j e ct i t  
s t rike s . 
mak1iing minakmak 1iing +N . A 
k i n d  o f  c as s ava , w ith  green  
p e t i ol e . Maniho t u t i L i s s ima 
Pohl ( Eupho rb i ac . ) S e e : l i n o ko . 
makmak +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
la id  flat ; t o  b e  b lown ove r , 
as r i c e  pl ant s o r  b e an s . S e e : 
b a g - os . 
ma 1ikano <Sp . Ameri aano > +N . 
Ame ri c an ;  any whi t e  sk inned  
p er s on . 
ma 1ita <Sp . ma Le ta >  +N . 
c as e . 
Suit-
malka <Sp . maraa> +N . Mark ; 
s i gn ;  imprint ; a p o s t  t o  i n d i ­
c at e  t he end  o f  one ' s  propert y .  
mal lokong < 11 . > +N . A s t o re ­
bo ught d i s h  o r  shallow b owl . 
malmal , +ADJl d . :VOC . Flatn o s e d .  Syn . ama s l , d a m l t ,  l a n g e s l , 
l e d l e dl , l i y e d , mayma y ,  m i t m i t ,  mo g l i t  ( b ) .  
ma l-o + LO C 1 . Name o f  one  o f  t h e  
wards i n  Guin aang . 
ma lti 1yo <Sp . marti t to >  +N . 
H amme r .  
marna +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
chew b e t e l  nut ; b e t e l  nut . 
Are cha catechu L .  ( P alm . ) 
mam-an +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To c alm 
down ; to b e c ome qui e t . ( 1 )  I m am­
anyo  ta  l o maos  ona  n a n b o s o l .  
Quie ten down ti t t  the  enemies 
p as s  by . 
mam-an si baba1ey A c e r emoni al 
holi day h e l d  aft e r  men r eturn 
from cut t i n g  r at t an i n  t h e  
fore s t s . 
maming san S e e : p i n g s a n . 
mam- is S e e : i m i s .  
marnnga1 See : b e n g a l .  
mamon < 1 1 . > +N . Muffi n s . 
man A part i cl e  which  i mpl i e s  
s o l i dar i ty w ith  the  addre s s e e . 
manabag S e e : s a b a g .  
manbal S e e : t e b a l .  
manbeng S e e : t e b e n g .  
mani <Sp . man { >  +N . +V , __ A O .  
A :  i n - ,  0 :  - e n .  P e an u t s ;  t o  
gat h e r  p e anut s .  Arachis hypogea 
L .  ( Legumi n o s . )  ( 1 )  E y a k  m a n i y e n  
n a n  i n i s - e k k o d  W a n gw a n g .  I ' m 
going to gather p e anuts from 
those I p tan ted at Wangwang . 
S e e : a n t a k .  
manman ( a ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
do s omet h i n g  c;;e fully , well or 
a c curat e ly ; to h i t  the  mark , as 
a thrown s p e ar .  S e e : g a n - g a n ; 
s o y a aw . ( b )  +V , __ P .  P : m a i - .  
To  app e ar right  o r  f i t t i ng ; t o  
b e  c orre c t , o f  one ' s  style  o f  
c lot h i n g . S e e :  b a g a Yl ' 
manok +N . Chi cken ; fowl . Spe c :  
k i n yo g ,  d e s a k , o p a , k i n - oy , 
ma n g a l a k ,  k aw ( t a n , s i n l a d ,  s a b a g , 
to k - o n g . 
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a1inmamanoken ar c h .  
many chi  cken s . 
To  have 
manokl + N .  +V , __ A 0 D .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , D : i - - a n / - a n . Any c h i cken  
s ac r i fi c e ;  to  p er form a ch i cken  
sa cr i fi c e .  
manos <Sp . manos > +MEAS . A 
bundle  o f  t ob a c c o  c on s i s t i ng o f  
from o n e  t o  f ive s t i c k s . Th i s  
measure  i s  u s e d  when buying  
t ob a c c o  from  1 l o c ano s . C f .  
oyon , s ob a ; d a n e gl . 
mansa <Sp . man cha> +N . +V , P .  
P :  n a  i - . A st ain ; to  b e  s t ai ne d .  
manso <Sp . >  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
T o  t r ai n ; t o  advi s e  a ch i l d .  
S e e :  t o gon . 
manta <Sp . >  +N . Cotton  c loth . 
man ti1yo Var . ma l t i l y o .  
mang- A vo i c e -marki n g  p re fi x , 
non- complet i ve asp e ct , wh i ch 
sub j e ct i val i z e s  t h e  agent o f  
some verb s .  ( 1 )  M a n a g t a g d a  a y  
oma l i .  Th ey are coming running . 
S e e : i n - ;  n a n g - . 
mang- A p r e f i x  o c curring  i n  
c om� i nat ion  w ith  non- c ompl e t i ve , 
non-agent i ve vo i c e  affixe s on 
emb e dded  verb s ( wi t h  - a n  o r  - e n  
as man g - , w i t h  i - a s  man g i - ) .  
( 1 )  As i l a e k  n a n  ma n g a l a . I 
wi t t  s e e  the one w ho g e t s  i t .  
( 2 )  S ( n o  n a n  a s  m a n g i y a l i s  n a n  
k a l g a 7  Who w i t t  b ring the cargo ? 
( 3 ) I n t o  n a n ma n g n ay a n a s n a n  
k a l g a 7  Wh ere wi t t  h e  take the 
cargo t o ?  
mangabowanan S e e : g a b ow a n a n . 
manga1ak +N . A laying  h e n . 
d e s a k .  
S e e : 
mang-ey Wheneve r .  ( 1 )  I g  m a n g - ey 
e n  s i y a .  Wh enever ( i t  happens)  
i t ' s a tways him . 
pamangmang-ey To b e  always 
do ing  a p ar t i c ul ar act i on , or 
want i n g  s o me t h i n g . ( 1 )  1 g k a  
p e t  p a ma n g ma n g - e y . You are 
a tways wanting s ome thing for 
yours e tf.  ( 2 )  Mo a d  M a l i g g o n g  
n a n  maey , p am a n g m a n g - e y k a . If 
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s ome thing h as t o  g o  t o  Ma �ig­
cong y o u ' re a �ways the one t o  
t a k e  i t .  
mang-eYl +AUX . Surely ; d ef i­n i t e ly .  ( 1 )  As  man g - e y t a k o  ome y .  
We wi � �  have t o  g o .  
mangga < 1 1 . >  +N . Mango ; mango 
t r e e . Mangifera indica L .  
( Anacardi a .  ) 
mangimis S e e : i m i s .  
manginado S e e : i n a d o .  
mangmang +N . +V , A 0 D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , D :  i - - a n / - a� Any p i g  or  
c h i cken  s acri fi c e  p e r forme d at 
a hous e ;  t o  p e r fo rm s uc h  a s ac r i ­
fi c e .  
mangnew +ADJ 2 . Long  and s t r a i ght , o f  c an e s  an d b amboos . ( 1 )  I n t o 
k a n  n a n  k a n e g  s i n a n  k a ma n g n ew n a ?  
Wha t is  the �ength of the cane ? 
S e e : k e n e g .  
mapa < s p . map a >  +N . Map . 
masel <Eng . >  +N . Mus c l e , 
e s p e c i ally o f  l arge  b i c ep s . 
masem Var . a s e m .  
mas i 1 1i 1maan S e e : l i ma .  
mas insi syaman S e e : s i y a m .  
masmas +V , __ A o .  + V ,  __ P .  
O : - e n . P : n a - . To b e  i n d i s t i n c t , 
as a p oo rly made t attoo  or  a 
rainbow that i s  fadi n g ;  to  fade . 
S e e : a m a s ; g e n g g e n g .  
mata ( a ) +N . Ey e .  ( b ) +V , P .  
P : i n - .  To have s o r e  ey es . S e e : 
k a m a t  ( b ) .  
matek +N . L e e c h . 
matgo S e e :  t a go . 
matmat +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To bl ink  
one ' s  eyes�e s p e c i ally o f  a 
p e r s on wh o b l i nk s  b e c ause  o f  a 
n e rvous d i s orde r .  S e e : k e d e m  
( b )  . 
maton Syn . k a ma t on . 
kamaton +V , A 0 D .  +N . 
O : - a n , D : i -:-an .  To di s t i n­
gui sh ; to  p e r c e i ve ; t o  i den­
t i fy by s i ght ; t o  p l a c e  a 
di s t ingui shing  mark on s ome ­
thing ; a di s t i ngui s h i n g  mark . 
( 1 )  K a ma t o n a m  n a n  n ow a n g mo 
t a  a d i m a p o k aw . P � ace a di s ­
tinguish ing mark o n  your water 
buffa �o so  it  w on ' t ge t �os t .  
( 2 )  I g  a d i  ma i k ama t O n a n  n a n  
om{ l i .  Th e p e rson who i s  
coming canno t  be i dentifi e d .  
C f .  l a s i n ,  momon . 
may-akko +NUM . Four , p l ay 
c ount ing . Se e :  p i n - e s a .  
mayakmak +V , A O .  A : - om- , 
O : - a n . To mess up a house , as  
by a c rowd of p eople .  
maymay +ADJl d . +VO C . Flatno s ed .  Syn . ama sl , d am i t ,  l a n g e s1 , l e d l e dl , l i y e d ,  ma l ma l , m l t m i t ,  mo g l i t  ( b ) .  
mayyongo +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s i t by onesel f ;  to s i t  apart ; 
t o  s i t  and t h i nk . S e e : 
b a s t o k o n g . Syn . p a on g aw . 
medmed +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
push down ; t o  apply downward 
p r e s sure , as on swe et  pot at o  
l e aves  i n  a b a s k e t  i n  order  t o  
p l a c e  mo re . ( 1 )  I me d me d mo k a y e t 
t a  p ay - a n t ako  a s  l a t on g .  Push 
down some more so  we can p u t  
s ome b e a n  �eaves  i n .  C f .  
p e t  p e t , t a g  m e  d . 
medya <Sp . media> +N . A hal f  
l i t e r  bottle  o f  g in . 
pagmedyaan +N . A hal f  l i t e r  
b o t t l e . 
medya
+ 
medyan si a1gew A half  
day  s l ab o r . 
medyas <Sp . medias > +N . S o cks . 
meeg +V , P .  +VO C . P : ma - . 
To  b e  s low t o  r e s p o n d  when 
spoken  t o .  S e e : b o t o g . 
meew +V , A .  
meow , o f  the 
Syn . n g a awl , 
+N . A : i n - .  To  
s oun d a c at mak e s .  
n g i y aw l · 
megmeg ( a )  +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To fe e d  ch i ckens . ( b )  
+N . C h i c k e n  fe e d .  C f .  m6 t i n g  
( b )  . 
mekew +V , P .  +VO C . P : ma - . To 
fail  to  r e s p o n d  wh en spoken t o ;  
t o  r e fus e t o  an sw er . S e e :  b o t og . 
mekmek +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b r e ak ,  as a b un ch o f  r e e d s  
a cro s s  one ' s  kn e e  o r  a s  a r i gi d 
h o llow ob j e ct s uch as  a n o s e  
flut e ; t o  c rush  into  s mall p i e c e s , 
as an eg g she l l . 
me1eme1 +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
d a sh  one ' s  opponent t o  t he groun d .  
memdeng +V , P .  P : m a i - - a n . To 
r e c over  c on s c i ousne s s . ( 1 )  Awn i 
t a  ma i memde n g a n  e s a t a k o t  e kw a te n .  
Wai t ti l l  he  recove rs cons ci ous ­
n e s s ,  then le t us  li ft him up . 
Se e :  a l i mo d e n g .  
memek +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To re­
ve rbe r at e , o f  gongs . ( 1 )  
I n me mme mek  n a � g a n g s a  ad  I n g i t . 
The gongs a t  Ingi t are rever­
bera ting w e l  Z .  
memmem +ADJlb . +VOC . S low o f  s p e e ch ; qUl et ;  wi t hdrawn ; one  
who is  qui et  or  who does  not  
p art i c i p at e  i n  conve r s at i on . 
mengmeng +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
bl un t , as t h e  b l ade o f  a kni fe 
by a c h ild  who doe s not u s e  i t  
c o r r e c t ly . 
mesmes +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To sponge ,-as a c hi l d  with  a 
fe ve r .  ( 1 )  Me s me s a m s i  i n t e l e k .  
Sponge him w i t h  c o ld w a te r .  
met A p art i c l e  c onvey i n g  doub t  or  
un c e rt ai nty as t o  the  ver ac ity 
o f  t he p r e c e di n g  s t atement . 
metyad Var . mo t y a d . 
meya +V , __ A O .  O : - a n  ( mey - a n ) .  
To w alk  c are fully i n  order  t o  
avo i d  fal l i ng . ( 1 )  Me ymey - a n y o  
ay  ma n a l a n .  Wa tch how y o u  w a l k . 
S ee : ammal . 
mey-an S e e : me ya . 
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mey-ang + V ,  P .  P : ma - . To  
c l e a r , o f  c l ouds from the  sky . 
( 1 )  I s a p - e ymo n a n  p a l d a t a y 
n a me y - a n g n a n  I i b 6o . Put  the 
b e ans  out to  dry , be cause  the 
c l ouds are c l earing . C f .  m i n g ­
i i ,  p ( w  i l l ' 
+mi +PR . F i r s t  p e rs o n  non­
minimai p ron oun ; we , e x c luding  
you ;  our , ex cludi n g  your . S e e : 
+ k o . 
mid1a +V , A O .  +N , GEN . 
A :  i n - ,  O : �n .  To d ivide  a w at e r  
b u ffalo b etwe en  a gr oup who have 
c ont ribut e d  t o  the  c o s t  o f  the  
animal , e s p e c i ally o f  an an i mal 
that d i e d  aft e r  a fall ; s uch  an 
an imal , al s o  one ' s  s h ar e  o f  t h e  
me at . C f .  t o n pok . 
miiw Var . , m aaw . 
miki +N . Noodl e s . 
mi 1mi 1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
c rush ; to squash ; to fl at t en ; 
t o  b r e ak up , as  s o i l , o r  food 
for  fe e d i ng to i n fant s ; t o  mould . 
S e e : g i m i I .  
mimis +N . The  new growth o f  
c ogon g r as s .  
minas <Sp . minas > +N . A mine . 
minos <Sp . menos > +V , P .  
P : n a - . To b e  l o s t , o f  no value . 
( 1 )  N a m ( n o s n a n  s i n - a l g ew . One 
day was lo s t .  
ming- i 1  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . T o  
appe ar from b e h i n d  a cloud , o f  
sun o r  moon ; t o  s h i n e  aft e r  
b e i ng  ove rc ast . ( 1 )  M o  ma m i n g ­
i i ,  i s a p - e ymo n a n p a g ey . If the  
sun shines,  spread the  un thre shed 
ri ce to  dry . Se e :  me y - a n g . 
mingming +ADJ1 . T o  b e  demand­ing , of a Ch lfd .  Syn . we l we l . 
mi sa <Sp . mi s a >  
A : ma k i - .  Mas s ; 
+N . +V , A .  
t o  at t e n d  mas s .  
mi sgit <Eng . >  +N . A k i n d  o f  
met al c on t ai n e r ;  me s s  k i t . 
mit imi t +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
show e r ; to  dri z z l e  with rai n ; 
t o  rain  l i ghtly . 
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miting <Eng . >  +N . +V , __ A O .  
A :  i n - ,  0 :  - e n . A me e t i n  g ;  t o  
hold  a me et i n g .  
mitmit +ADJl d . +VOC . Flatno s e d .  Syn . a ma s t , d a m i t ,  l a n ge s l , l e d l e dl , i ye d ,  ma l ma l ,  maymay , mog  1 i t  ( b ) .  
mo I f ;  wh e n ;  a part i c l e  i n t ro­
duc ing  c on d i t i onal and s ome 
t emporal c l aus e s . ( 1 )  Mo  
m a b a l i n ,  mo t e t - ewa  ay  l o l omy a d k a , 
i n - a s aw a t a .  If i t  is  possib l e ,  
a n d  if y o u  tru ly l ove me,  t hen 
l e t  us  ge t marri ed.  ( 2 )  M o  
ma l p a s  n a n d ow a y  dom i n g g o ,  
n a g ae b . After two weeks  i t  is  
made . 
sa mo +CONJ . I f ,  i nt rodu c i n g  
a sub j un ct i ve s e n t e n c e . ( 1 )  
S a  mo n a a n o s k a  e s a k  e gw a l . 
If y ou were kind then I wou ld 
give it t o  y o u .  ( 2 )  S a  mo  
s i k - a  n a n i n k a l i ,  e s a  oma l i .  
If y o u  were the one to  ca l l, 
he wou ld come . 
s iya mo Var . s a  mo . 
+mo +PR 3 . S e cond  p e r s on minimal p ronoun ; you ( s i ngul ar ) ; your 
( s i n gul ar ) . S e e : + k o .  
modatdo <Sp . muchacho > +N . 
Se rvan t ; mai d ;  house  b oy .  S e e : 
b a a  1 ( b ) .  
modlay Syn . O t o t . 
modmod +V , __ P o  P : ma - - a n . 
Matur e ,  o f  b ananas . ( 1 )  
N a mo d mo d a n  n an p b s o t a ko d  G i w a n g .  
Our bananas a t  Giwang are ma­
ture . 
mo gamog +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To walk 
wi t h  di ffi c ul ty , as  a l arge , fat 
p i g .  ( 1 )  N a n  i g  t a b a  a y  o n g a  i g  
i n mog mog amog  a y  m a n a l an .  A fa t 
b aby wa l ks w i th difficu l ty .  
mogimog +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To 
c rumb le  b etwe e n  the  f inge r s . 
S ee : amey . 
moglit ( a )  + V ,  A o .  0 :  i - .  To 
fl at t e n  or s quas h ,  as i n s e c t s  
o r  frui t .  ( b ) +A�Jl d . +VO? Flatn o s e d .  Syn . ama s l , d a m l t ,  l a n ge s l , ! e d ! e dl , ma l ma l , l i ve d ,  may  may  , m l  tm l t .  
mogomog ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  
To remove by rubb i n g ,  as r i p e  
k e rn e l s  from a c o r n c ob , o r  
c ry s t al s  from  a p i e c e  o f  rock  
s alt . ( 1 )  Mogom6gem  n a n a s i n  
t a  m a ame y . Rub the rock sa l t  
so  i t  wi l l  break up . ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : ma - . To drop o f f ,  as 
overripe  c o ffee  from the t re e  
o r  k ernel s  from rot t i n g  c orn . 
mokay + V ,  A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To b e  b roken  into  f ine  
p i e c e s  but not  yet  powde re d ,  
as r i c e  o r  di rt ; r i c e  whi ch  has  
been  pounde d unt i l  the  grains  
are  b r oken . ( 1 )  I t a p a m  n a n 
mOkay . Winnow the broken rice 
grains . S e e : ame y . 
mok iyat +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
fl i cke r ,  as-a fl ame o f  a dy i n g  
f i r e , o r  the  eye s  o f  a p e rs on 
c l o s e  t o  de ath . 
mok lang + V ,  P .  +VO C .  P : n a -
- a n . To be-St r ippe d o f  ve ge­
t ation , o f  a mount ain ; t o  be  
b al dhe ade d .  S e e : a p o l o g .  
mokli +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
spher i c al o r  rounde d ,  
shap e  o f  a h e ad ,  r o c k  
potato . S e e : boke l . 
To b e  
a s  t h e  
o r  sweet  
moklig + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To have 
a roun de d  ab domen ,  o f  p r e gn ant  
wome n .  S e e : boke l . 
mokl ing mokmok l ing Syn . 
g a m ok l i n g .  
moko +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
mould into  a roun d s hape ; t o  
s hape , a s  a p i e c e  o f  wood  i nt o  
a t op . S e e : b o ke 1 . 
mOkod +N . H e e l . 
mokomok +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
spr i nkle J as s al t  or s ugar . 
( 1 )  I mo k omo kmo n a n  a s i n  s i n a n  
m a k a n . Sp ri n k l e  s a l t  o n  the  
ric e .  
mokon +N . Pine  cone . 
mOkonl 
+V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To roll  thread from a s p i n dl e  
into  a b all , when s p i nn i n g . 
min6kon +N . Spun thread , r eady 
for w e avi n g .  
m61a +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To p l an t , as  sweet  potat o  vines  
o r  b anana shoot s . ( 1 )  E n  g k a  
i mo l a  n a n l ok i s a n s i  t ow i d .  Go 
p l an t this orange at the b ack of 
y our h ous e .  See : e s e k  ( b ) . 
mo ldong +N . +V , __ P o P : n a - - a n . 
Th e end  o f  s omethi n g , as a rope , 
a t r ail , a f i e l d  or  t he t op o f  
a t r e e .  ( 1 )  K a � n e m  n a n mo l d on g n a .  
Cu t off the end of i t .  C f .  o d o . 
mo li +V , A o .  A : i n - , O : - a n .  
To l ook around on , as  s omeone  in  
new s urroundi n g s ; t o  look for , 
as a c h i l d  t ry i n g  t o  i dent i fy 
i t s mot h e r  i n  a group o f  p e opl e . 
( 1 )  I n mo l i y � n a s  i n � n a .  She is  
looking  for her  mothe r .  S e e : 
b o t a g .  
mo ling 
rock . 
+N . A smooth , wate r-worn 
S e e : b e l l a s a n . 
molingl +N . c eremon i al 
Th e r at t an c as e d  
s t o n e s  h e l d  b y  c e rt ai n  
fami l i e s  i n  t h e  vill age . 
molita +V , __ A o .  0 :  i - .  To p r e s s  
a s ub s t an c e , s uch a s  c ook e d  s weet  
pot at o ,  on t o  someth i n g  so  t hat 
it adhere s .  
mo lmol ( a ) +V , A o .  O : - a n . 
To suck  a c an dY-un t i l  i t  i s  
di s s olve d ,  e s p e c i ally o f  a c andy 
on a s t i ck .  S e e : a k s op . ( b ) 
+N . Th e s t ub ,  as o f  a t o o l  whi c h  
has  b e e n  worn down ; a w ai st  b e l t  
from wh i ch the  t ai l  s t r i n g s  are 
worn o ff ;  a ch i c k en without a 
t ai l .  S e e : domos  ( b ) . 
m610ng min610ng +N . A s mall , 
green  snak e , p o s s ibly the  green  
wh i p  sn ak e . Droy ob is  op er­
cu l aris . S e e : n g o n go y . 
mo lta <Sp . mu l ta> +V , A O .  
O : - e n . To i mp o s e  a fille" , e s ­
p e c i al ly o f  f i n e s  i mp o s e d  by  a 
j udge ; al s o  o f  f i n e s  i mp o s e d  
dur i n g  work c ompe t i t i on s , b ut 
rar e ly o f  fi n e s  impo s ed for 
b r e ak i n g  c e remoni al r e s t ri ct i on s ; 
s uc h  a fine . Se e :  I � p a t . Syn . 
k o s t a s . 
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m6mod +VO C .  A l i mb l e s s  s p i r it , 
wh o s e  n ame i s  us ed t o  fri ght en  
ch ildren ; b o gey man . S e e : 
a n ( t o . 
m6mog +N . A k i n d  o f  s o ft r o c k  
whi c h  c rumb l e s  o n  e x p o s u r e  t o  
t h e  weath e r .  S e e : ·  b e  I I  a s  a n  . 
m6mon +N . +V , __ A o .  O : - a n . 
Something  s uch as a s t i ck p l a c e d  
o n  a f ence  t o  help  t h e own e r  
det e rmi n e , by c h e c k i n g  i f  i t  has  
b e en  d i s p l ac e d ,  whe t h e r  o r  not  
s omeone  is  t r e s p as s in g ; to  place  
such  an ob j e ct . S e e : k a m � t o n . 
monaang +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To l ook aroun d .  S e e :  b o t a g .  
mon-al +V , __ P o  P : i n - .  To be  
c le arly v i s i b l e ; t o  s t and  out , 
as a hous e  on  the  t o p  o f  a h i l l . 
( 1 )  L a y d � n a  ay i n momon - a l  n a n  
� b on g d a . He wan ts  their  house 
to be  c le ar l y  s e e n .  C f .  mon i 
( a ) , p a t - a  1 .  
monamon +N . 
dr i e d  f i sh . 
A k i n d  o f  small , 
S e e : b a k k a l aw .  
monangaw +N . W i l d  c at . 
n g ame 1 .  
Syn . 
mon i ( a ) + V , P . P : i n - . To  
be  v i s ible ; to  be  ob vi ous . ( 1 )  
I g  i n momon i n a n  b e n e n g  y a  a d i m  
i n ( l a .  Th e b o lo is  obvious but  
y ou didn ' t  see  i t .  See : mon - a l . 
( b ) +V , __ A o .  O : i - .  To  di s ­
p l ay ;  t o  put s omet h i n g  i n  a 
p o s i t ion where  i t  c an b e  s e en . 
mon61an +VO C .  A he adle s s  an d 
l i mb l e s s  s p i r i t , i nvok e d  t o  
fri ght e n  chil dre n .  
m6ngaw +LOC I . N ame o f  one  o f  t h e  wards 1 n  Gui naan g . 
monggo < I I . >  +N . +V , __ A o .  
A : m a n g - , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) .  Soy 
b e an ;  to gat h e r  t h i s  b e an .  
S e e : a n t a k . 
mongo +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . T o  
think  ab out s omet h i n g  ah e ad o f  
t i me ; t o  plan ah e ad ; t o  s how 
i n i t i at ive . ( 1 )  M a i d  mon g owem 
s i  m a d n o .  You don ' t  p l an y our 
w ork ah ead of time . 
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mong-ol +N . Th e s ummi t  o f  a 
mount ain . ( 1 )  N i n b 6 g aw s i n a n  
mon g - o l  n a n  b ( l i g  t a  oma l i n a n  
i b - a n a .  He s houted a t  the top 
of the moun tain so his  aompanion 
wou l.d  aome . C f .  m o t l ok .  
mos imo s +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
fold  smal l ,  of c l othes ; to  make 
more c ompact ; to p ack  together ; 
t o  c rush  w i th the  f i ngers , as  
l e aves  for p ack i n g  i n to a hole  
or  t ob a c c o  l e a f  for  smok i n g .  
S e e : k o l p i . 
mos ing +N . 
k am a n g a .  
F i n e  s an d .  S e e : 
Syn . o b o d . 
mosnga l +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have one end  b i gger th an the 
other , as  a p e s t l e  or b on e . 
( 1 )  A l a e m  n an n a momos n g a l a n  ay  
t on g - a l  ta  k e t k e t em . Ge t the 
b one with the l.arge end to ahew 
on . 
mos to mosmosto + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  
To s p e ak vaguely , as s ome one 
who doe s n ' t  w i sh t o  reve al the 
fac t s  or  as s omeone  who doesn ' t  
know t h e  fac t s .  
moteg +N . Any ep i demic  o f  s i ck­
ne s s . 
motegl Syn . o g s o l  ( a ) .  
mot ing ( a ) +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To 
b e  b roken , o f  r i c e  grains  when 
p oun ded  too lon g .  ( b )  +N . 
Broken  grain  u s e d  for ch i cken 
fe e d .  S e e : me g me g  ( a ) . 
mot it +N . A k i n d  o f  smal l ,  c i vet 
c at . C f .  p a g ay a n . Syn . k a l - i s .  
motkal + V ,  P .  P : n a i - .  
have bulging  eye s .  Se e :  
To 
l om t a g .  
motkall +N . Rat . Syn . o t o t . 
motlag +V , P .  +VO C . P :  i n - .  
To  b e  b are-of t r e e s , o f  a moun­
t ai n ; a b aldheaded  per son ; a 
p er s on w i th protruding  eyes . 
S e e : a p o l o g .  
motlok +N . 
mount ai n .  
The s ummi t  o f  a 
S e e : mon g - o l .  
motmo t +ADJ1 . +VO C . To be  t alkat i ve ;  �o chatt e r .  S e e : 
g i b g i b l · 
motong +N . S t i ck s  i n cluding  
p i e c e s  o f  re e d  an d c h i p s  of  
woo d .  ( 1 )  Ko l - o p e m  n a n  s a n a d a  
mo t o n g  t a  p oo l a m .  Gather up 
tho s e  b i ts of s tiak to b urn 
them.  See : l o g  i t . 
motyad +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To  
p rot rude ; t o  bulge , as t h e  
s t omach o f  a p regnant w oman o r  
a p art o f  a mount ain ; t o  b e  
h i gh e r  in  t h e  mi ddl e t h an on 
the  ends , as a ri dge pole on 
wh i c h the ends  have s agge d .  
( 1 )  S i  t o s a  t a y  i g  n a i momo t y a d  
n a n  po t on a . A s  for her,  her  
s t omaah s t i aks o u t .  
moyakat +V , __ P o  P : n a - - an . To  
have t he r e e d  fully develop e d , 
o f  t a l a k g a d  gras s . ( 1 )  I g  
n a moy a k a t a n n a n  t i n a l a k g a d n a .  
The tiger gras s that h e  p i aked 
was  fu l. l.y deve l.oped .  
moyangngaw +N . Redd i s h  o r  
b l e ache d ,  o f  the  c o l o r  o f  hai r .  
moyek +N . Wat e r  whi ch c ome s 
from the  ground . ith  a c o l o r e d  
s e diment ; o i l  s l i ck s . 
moymby +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
mas t i c at e  thoroughly ; t o  pound  
p i g food  we ll . C f .  a mey , t o y  t oy  
( b )  . 
moyong +N . Gene ral t e rm for 
l egume s , s uch as b e an s  and p e a­
nut s . R efers  only t o  the  s e e d  
t aken  from the p o d .  Spe c : 
a n t a k , b a l a t on g ,  ( t a b , k a m l i n g ,  
k e l d i s ,  p a l da , p a t a n i , m a n i ,  
mon g g o .  
moyongan +N . Bumble  be e .  
rl 
+n Var . a n , a n . In  n o rmal 
s pe e ch +n  follows words ending  
w i t h  a vowe l .  
na +DEM.  +LOC 2 . t o  sp eaker ; h ere , 
Th i s , c l o s e  
c l o s e  t o  
s p e ak e r .  ( 1 )  A l a rn n a .  




+ADV .  N ow . ( 1 )  E y � k e t  n a .  
I ' 'l 'l go now.  
na2 Var . n a n . na  o c curs  in  nor­mal s p e e ch b e fo r e  vowe l - i n i t i al 
words . 
na- A s t at i v e  p r e f i x  o c c ur r i n g  
i n  c omb i n at i on w i t h  c ompl e t i ve 
vo i c e  mar k i n g  affi x e s . Se e :  rn a - . 
na- Ap t at i ve pre f i x  o c curring  
wtth  c omplet i v e , non- age n t i v e  
vo i c e  a f f i x e s . S e e : rn a - I ' 
na- An adj e c t i val p r e f i x . ( 1 )  
N � p i n t a s  me t s i  t o d - i .  That one 
is beautifu L  ( 2 )  I g k a  p e t  
n a mo t mo t . You r e a 'l 'ly are a 
garru 'lous p e rs o n .  
+na +PR 3 . T h i r d  p e: s on �i n imal p r onoun ; h e ; s h e ; � t ; h � s ; h e r s ; 
i t s . S e e : + ko . 
naag +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To l i s t e n .  
( 1 )  I n a naag mo m o  n e  n a n  k a n a n d a . 
Lis ten to what they are s ay ing .  
S e e : d e n g e l .  
naag
l :V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To b e a r , as p a� n .  (1 ) I n a n � a gmo  n a n  
s a k  i t n a , a d  ( t a  a p e d  i n - a g - � g a  1 .  
Bear the pain,  don ' t  jus t cry . 
C f .  p ( t a n g , t e p e l . 
naay +N . +DEM2 . Th i s  one , c l o s � t o  s p e ak e r ; h e r e , c l o s e t o  
, s p e ake r .  � l )  D a w a t e m n a � n a ay � Rece ive  t h1, s one . C f .  d ee y , s a n a .  
nab-atan S e e : e b a t l · 
nab-es S e e : e be s . 
nab-on S e e : o bo n . 
nab-ot S e e : o bo t .  
nad-am S e e : e d a m .  
nad-anan S e e : e d a n . 
nadnad +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
s e t t l e  t h e  b a s e  of  a s t and i n g  
ob j e c t  s o  t h at i t  w i l l  not  f al l . 
S e e : l i n � a d . 
nadnad +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  
s e tt le down ; t o  r emain  i n  one  
dwe l l i n g  p l a c e  !or  an e x t e n d e d  
p e ri o d .  C f .  a g a n g a s , p i d - e n g . 
nad-od S e e : o d o d . 
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nad-om S e e : doom .  
naed +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  s o un d  
as  i f  one ' s  n a s al p as s ag e s  a r e  
b l o ck e d ,  as by a c ol d . 
nag-ed S e e :  e g e d .  
n agtal S e e : de t a l  ( b ) .  
nailaw-an S e e : l aw a I ' l aw a2 . 
naipket S e e : p o k e tl . 
naka- Ap t at i ve p r e f i x  o c c ur r i n g  
w ith  c ompl e t i ve , agent i ve vo i c e  
affixes . S e e : m a k a - . 
nak-al S e e : e k a l . 
nak-ang S e e : o k a n g .  
nak-at S e e : e k a t .  
nak- el S e e : e k e l . 
naknak +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , CON-;-T- . To  m i x  c o ok e d  
s ugarc ane j ui c e  w ith r i c e . ( 1 )  
E n g k a y o  n oma k n a k  s i  s � t a k o  k a n e n . 
You go mix the s ugarcane juice 
w i th t he rice fo r us t o  e a t .  
ninaknak +N . R i c e  mi x e d  with  
c o ok e d  s ugarcane  j ui c e .  
nal-ak S e e : e l a k . 
na l-em S e e : e 1 e m .  
nal-et S e e : e 1 e t .  
nal-om S e e : 1 0 0 ml · 
nalongnong +N . Bun c h e s  o f  
s a p ( i  1 l e ave s p l ac e d  o n  e i t h e r  
s i de o f  a doorway t o  i n di c ate  
that t h e  memb e r s  o f  th e hous e­
h o l d  are un de r c e remon i al r e ­
s t r i c t i on s . 
nal-os Se e :  1 0 0 5 . 
nal-oyan Se e :  o l oy .  
namnag S e e : b e n a g .  
nam-o S e e : omo . 
namogo arch . Ab o ut m i d day . 
namol +N . A sm <l,ll h e rb w i t h  
n ar row s il v e ry l e ave s and  y e l l ow 
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flowers . I t  i s  c rumb l e d  and 
us e d  as t i n der  with  flint and 
s t e e l .  Anapha l i s  con tor ta Hook  
f .  ( C ompos i t . ) 
na�narno l  +N . A k i n d  o f  smal l  
he rb . ( Compo s i t . ) 
nan +ART .  The . C f .  s a n . 
nana ( a )  + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
fi ni s h  off ; to c omp l e t e  a t as k .  
( 1 )  A y  n i n n a n ay o  a y  n an ama 1 7  
Did you  comp l e te the p loughing 
of the pondfie ld?  S e e : a b o t  ( a ) . ( b )  +N , GEN . GEN : 3m� 
The  last  p art ;-Wo rk not  yet  
fi n i sh e d .  ( 1 )  D a a n k o  l e p a s e n  
n an n a n a n a .  I have n o t  y e t  
fi nished the last  par t .  
n anal 
+T 2 . The p er iod  mark e d  by 
the comple t i o n  of r i c e  p l an t i n g . 
( 1 )  As  n a n a  e s a k a  omey a d  
G i n a a n g 7  Wi l l  y o u  re turn to 
Guinaang at the end of the rice 
p Z an ting season?  
nan-a ninan-a ( B on . ) Syn . 
d i n a n d a n om . 
nan-at S e e : e n a t .  
nan-awa See : a n aw a . 
nanaw-an See : s aw - an . 
nanay- eb S e e : e ye b .  
nandong S e e : t o do n g .  
naninakel S e e : d i n a ke l . 
nankal See : s e k a l . 
nanlaw See : de l aw .  
nan-om S e e : doom . 
nanoma See : s 6ma . 
nan-os S e e : o s  ( b ) . 
nanpa S e e : d e p a . 
nang- A vo i c e-mark i n g  prefi x ,  
comp l e t ive a s p e c t  o f  m a n g - . 
( 1 )  N a n g a n d a s  a b o n gm i . They ate 
a t  our hou s e .  
nang- A p r e fi x  o c curri n g  i n  
c omt i n at i on w i th c omp let ive , non-
age n t i ve voi c e  affix e s  on em­
b edded ve rb s . S e e : m a n g - l . 
na�g- z A . der i vat i onal p re fi x  l nd l c at l n g  one  who i s  charac ­
t e r i z e d  b y  t h e  me an i n g  o f  the  
root . ( 1 )  � g k a  p e t  n a n g o t o g . 
You are a l1-ar .  ( 2 )  1 9  n a n g i y a t  
s i  j u a n . Juan i s  s e lfish . 
nanga arch . Syn . d aw i s .  
nang-ak Se e :  e n g a k . 
nang-al See : e n g a l . 
nangan- ( 1 )  An a p e m  s i  n a n g a n t a g ­
e y . Go higher t o  hunt  for i t . 
Syn . a n - . 
nanganC V - A der i vational p r e f i x  
indi c at i ng one  w h o  i s  s k i l l e d  
i n  the  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  root . 
( 1 )  N a n g a n d a d a l an n a n  M a l i k a n o .  
The American can wa lk  fas t .  
( 2 )  N a n g a n k a k aw a t  s i  t o d - i .  
He c limb s  trees we l l .  Syn . 
a n C V - .  
nangnayan S e e : e y . 
nang-o See : on go . 
nangpos See : n gopo s . 
nangtad See : k e t a d .  
nangtot See : o t o t .  
nangyan Var . n a n g n a y a n . 
naod +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To g o  
s t raight on w ithout s t opp i ng . 
( 1 )  N i n n a n a o d  n an b a t o s  a n g g ow a b . 
The s tone ro l led s traigh t down 
to t he b ottom.  
naod +V , A O .  O : - an . To get  
a to ad which  one  is  c ap ab l e  of  
c arrying . ( 1 )  G aw i s n a n n a n a6 d a n  
n a n  aw i t ,  t a  a d i i s a g aw .  I t  i s  
good to  gauge th e correc t  amou n t  
to  carry , s o  tha t i t  does  not  
make one  s t umb le and  fa Z Z .  C f .  
n e n g a . Syn . n aw a .  
nap-a S e e : e p al . 
nas-atan S e e : e s a t . 
nas - ed See : s e e d .  
nas egrnan S e e : s e de m .  
nas-et S e e : e s e t .  
nas-i tan S e e : i s  i t . 
nasnas +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
wip e  th e  d irt  from s ometh i n g . 
( 1 )  N a s n � s am n a n  l o p a n a s  n a n  
p an yo l mo .  You wipe h er faae 
w i t h  y our handkerahi ef. C f .  
a m ( g a s  ( a ) . 
nas -o S e e :  0 5 0 .  
nas-op S e e : o s o p . 
nat-an S ee : e t a n . 
nat-awan S e e : e t ewl · 
natdok Se e :  s o d o k . 
nat- eb S e e : e t e b .  
nat-o See : o t o .  
nawa +v , A O .  O : - a n ( n aw - a n ) .  
To gaug e�he s i z e  o f  one ' s  l o a d .  
Syn . n �o dl . 
naw-ed S e e : ewe d .  
n�wel ( Mal . ) Sun flow e r .  
a g - � g ob . 
Syn . 
nawnaw +v , A O .  O : - e n . To 
d il ut e ; t o�h i n  w ith  w at e r .  
nay Var . n � a y .  
n�yad +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To do 
s ome th ing  c ar e fully or s l owly , 
not  ab rup t ly . S e e : a mmal · 
nayangnang +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s t i n g ; t o  burn , as  the t as t e  o f  
pepper  o r  a s k i n  burn . S e e : 
o t - o t . 
nay - eb S ee : e ye b .  
nay-es S ee : e ye s . 
naynay +ADJlb . To  b e  �nqui s i t ive ; t o  as k t he  s ame  que st �on  many 
t ime s . 
n�yon +V , __ A 0 CON . O : - an ,  
CON : i - .  To add t o ; t o  e xt e n d .  
S e e : d a o m .  
ne 
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pan�yon +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
l i ve in  t h e-Past ; t o  e xp e ct 
t h e  s ame re sult as b e fo r e , as 
a t hi e f  who th inks  he w ill  
remain unpun i sh e d  and s o  
c ont i nue s s t e al i n g , o r  a man 
who p l ant s a c e rt ai n  c rop 
e xpe c t i ng t he s ame y i e lds  as  
b e for e .  ( 1 ) Ay i g mo p a n ayon a n  
5 i k a m a g m a g g  i t mo , a y  a s  
y a a n g g ay 5 i i k a m k aman  7 D o  y o u  
think i t  is  l i k e  when y o u  were 
s i ng l e ,  and ao u l d  do what  you  
l i k e ?  
+ QUES . What ; a gene ral i n t e r ­
rogat i ve w o r d  us ed  i n  i s ol at i on , 
as  we ll as i n  var i o us c ompoun ds , 
s uch  as  the  following : 
a d  n e  Wh ere . 
ay  n e  k a n  What . 
ay  n e  k ay What . 
d a  n e  Wh o ( plural ) . 
5 i n e  Wh o ( s i n gul ar ) . 
nebneb ( a )  +N . A s mall b un c h  
of  r i c e  s t alks  u s ed for  s p r i nk­
l i ng w at e r  on a p i e c e  of  f ire­
wood  pr o j e ct i ng  from a fi re , 
wh en the  f ire  s p re ads o ut along 
it . ( b ) +V , A 0 1 .  O : - a n ,  
I : i - .  To extin gui sh , o f  a fi re  
wh i ch s p re ads along  a p{ece  o f  
firew o o d  p r o j e c t ing  from a fi re . 
nedned +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
de crease  gr adually , of w at e r ;  
t o  l eak out . S e e : e s a t . 
neknek +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
explain  in det ai l . ( 1 )  I n e k n e k ­
m o  m o  n e  n a n  i n m a t . Exp lain in 
de tai l what happened .  
nelnel +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To  s t u f f  s ometh i n g  into  a c on­
tainer  t hat is  al r e ady full ; 
t o  p re s s  i n t o  a house  full o f  
p eopl e ; t o  cram one ' s  mouth 
ful l ; to block , as a b ody 
opening  or a rat h o l e  by s t u f­
fing  s omething  into  i t . S e e : 
po l a t .  
nernnem Syn . s e me k .  
nenga +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( n e n g ­
e n ) .  To g auge t h e  s i z e  o f  one ' s  
l o ad ;  t o  gauge the  t ime when 
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o n e  s h ould  go  home . ( 1 )  Ne n g - em 
n an aw i t mo  t ay i n d a n g e l n a n  
d 6 l a n .  Gauge the 8 i z e  o f  your 
load b e cau8 e the trai l is  s lip­
pery,  don ' t  carry too much . ( 2 )  
N e n g - e n  y a  s om6a l t a o  We wi l l  
gauge the time when w e  wi l l  go 
home,  so w e  w i l l no t be  l a te . 
S e e :  n 6o dl . 
neng-en Se e :  n e n g a . 
nengneng +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
t ak e  a long  t ime , as  whe n look­
ing  at  s omethin g  o r  having  a 
dr ink . ( 1 )  Ay n e  k an n an e g mo 
i n e n e n g n e n g 7 Wha t  is  it tha t i t  
takes  y o u  s o  long t o  dri n k ?  
nengnengl +VO C . One  who  i s  s low to l e arn , dul l , of l i t t l e  under­
s t an ding . 
nepnep < II . >  +V , A O .  O : i - .  
To b r e ak down o r  flat te n , o f  a 
s t o rm .  ( 1 )  Ay- a y ew t a y  i g  
n a i n e p n e p  n a n  d a a n  k a b g a s an ay  
p 6 g e y . It  is  a was te,  b e cause 
the undeve lop e d  rice has been  
broken  down by the s torm . Se e :  
6 d e Pl ; l e m l e m ( a ) . 
neyney +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
gradually consume , as  rats  
e at i n g  r i c e .  S e e : ema s .  
nin- A vo i c e-mark i n g  p r e fi x , 
c omp l e t i ve asp e c t  o f  i n - an d 
i n - 2 . ( 1 )  N i n - eme s k a m i d Wan gw a n g .  We took a bath  at Wangwan g .  
S e e : i n - .  
nin-
l 
A vo i c e-mark ing  p r e fi x , 
comp l e t i ve asp e c t  o f  i - .  ( 1 )  
N i n w a s  i t n a  n a n  i n om�n a .  He 
threw o u t  his drin k .  
niny- Var . n i n - l . n i n y - o c curs  b e fore  vowel- i n i t i al words . ( 1 )  
N i n y 6 l i n a n a n  s f p i n g .  He brough t 
the money . 
n!ngi l +V , __ P .  P : m a - . To allow 
l i ght t o  p as s  through , as a 
t h inly wove n  blanke t , o r  a c r ack 
i n  a roo f .  ( 1 )  M a n f n g i I n a n  
b 6 d o m .  Your dre ss can b e  s e en 
through . 
nisnis +V , P .  P : n a - . To  be  
t as t ele s s , of  s ome kinds  of  sugar­
c ane  when chew e d .  
noknok +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
e at meat h;;ri edly ; to put a 
lot  o f  meat i n t o  one ' s  mouth . 
S e e : k 6 me l . 
nokob +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
c ount on one ' s  f ingers . 
norno +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  p as s , 
o f  t ime , w ithout o n e ' s  r eal­
i z i n g  i t . ( 1 )  Nan  i n may a n t a d  
M a ( n i t  a pe d  i n n omo y a  n a s d e m  
t ay i g t a k o  om l e om l e n g .  Whe n  w e  
wen t t o  Maini t i t  be came nigh t 
before we rea l i z e d  i t, b e caus e  
w e  kep t o n  res ting .  
nongnong ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To  do s omething  
wp.ll ; t o  p repar e ;  t o  f i x  c or­
r e c tly ; to  place in orde r .  ( 1 )  
N o n g n o n g e n y o  n a n  e n t a k o  k a n e n . 
Prepare  the food we wi l l  go to  
eat .  S e e : g a n - g a n . ( b ) +V , 
A O .  O : - e n . To enqui r e ; t o  
fi n d  o ut . ( 1 )  E y a k  n o n g n o n g e n  
n a n  n a n g 6 l a s n a n b a l l  i t a .  I ' l l  
go fi nd out  w ho took the crow­
bar .  C f .  6 n a p ,  0 n - 0 n ,  0 s i 9 , 
s a l a y s ay , s a l od s o d . ( c ) +V , 
_P . P : n a - . H e e dful ; c are ful ; 
thought ful ; r e s p o n s ib l e ;  n e at ;  
t i dy .  ( d ) +N , GEN . Re spon -
s ib i l i t y ;  c are ; ab i l i ty . ( 1 )  
M a i d  me t n o n g n o n g  t o d - i .  That 
p erson has no sense  of respon­
s ibi li ty .  
nosnos +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove a bunch or b undl e , as a 
bun ch  o f  that c h i n g  from a roo f .  
S e e : o k b o s . 
nowang +N . Wat e r  buffalo ; c ara­
b ao .  Spe c : i n an a k ,  koyaw , p a 6mo , 
t o t - o , , k a b b a i y a n , b e s a g ,  s a g e l s e l , p a g g awa l a n .  
noynoy 
o ut , 
+V , P .  
as hair  or  
P : ma - . To  fall 
t h at c h i n g .  
n6yo +V , __ P .  P :  i n - .  T o  app e ar 
unhappy o r  d i s g runt l e d ;  t o  b e  
down c as t . Se e :  b 6w i l Syn . a n oy o s , n goyos . 
NG  
ngiag +ADJ3 . Bad ; wr on g .  ( 1 )  N g a a g  n a n  m a n g a k - a k ew t a . It is  
bad for one  to  s tea l .  S e e : 
l awa . Syn . l aw i n g .  
ngiak +V , __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
c ry loudly ; the  s ound o f  s uch  
cryi ng . S e e : aga  1 .  
nga-an +VOC . Ni ckname for a 
c h i l d  who i s  not  yet  w alk i n g .  
ngiaw +VO C . The n ame o f  a s p i r i t , 
u s e d  t o  fri ght en c h i l dre n .  ( 1 )  
Ad ( k a s  s a  omey t a y s an as n g a aw . 
Don ' t  go there, or the n g a aw 
wi Z Z  ge t y ou .  
ngiaw
l 
Syn . meew . 
ngaba +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  Th e s o und 
o f  many people t alk i n g  t og ethe r , 
o f  s ub dued  t alk . ( 1 )  Mo  
p a n s a s a a l a n ,  a s i n g a n g a b a  n an 
i p o g a w .  When i t  is time to g o  
home from work, everyb ody s tarts 
t a l king.  S e e : n g a n a t n g a t .  
ngabingab +V , __ A O .  O : - an . To 
gnaw on , of  a rat . ( 1 )  
N g i n a b a n g a b  n a n  o t o t  n a n  s a k o b on 
s i  b a n g a . The lid  of the p o t  
was gnawed o n  b y  a ra t .  C f .  
n ge t l e y ,  n g i b n g i b ,  n g o t n go t  ( a ) , 
t i b t i b .  Syn . n ge b n g e bl · 
ngibew +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
add more  t o  a l o ade d b asket . 
ngibewl Syn . n g a l ob .  
ngabngab +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To e at corn  on the  cob . Se e :  
a n g a b . 
ngad- al Var . n g a s - a l . 
ngidan +N . Pl : n g a d n g a d a n . Name . 
( 1 )  N e  k a n  n a n  n g a d n g a d a n  d a  
t o d - i ?  Wha t  are their names ? 
kangadngadnan +N , __ GEN . To  
h ave the  s ame n ame as anothe r .  
( 1 )  A y  w a d - ay  k an g a d n g a d n a m?  
Is the re s ome one with  the s ame 
name as y ourse lf? Syn . k a a b ­
a b i ( k a n . 
ngide l +N . Dr i ed  nas al di s charge  
on a chi l d ' s  face . C f .  a n g e d , 
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n goyn goy , o g s o l ( a ) , s a l e y s e y . 
Syn . n gow e b . 
ngadeley +V , A .  A : i n - . T o  
have a runny no s e ,  as  a c h i l d  
w ith  a c ol d .  ( 1 )  Aw ( t e m  n a n  
p a n y o l mo t a y  i n n g a n g a d e l e y k a .  
Take a handk erchief w i th y ou 
be caus e y o ur nose  i s  running . 
ngied Var . n a e d .  
ngies +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  s i gh ;  
t o  b r e athe  h e avily ; t o  p ant . 
S e e : a n g e s . 
ngag ( Bon . ) +QUES . Wh at . 
ngagngag +V , A .  +N . 
To c roak , o f-; frog . 
A :  i n - .  
ngakngak +V , P .  +N , GEN . 
P : ma - . To laugh loudly ; the  
s oun d o f  loud  l aught e r .  S e e : 
g a g a .  
ngilak +V , __ P .  +N , __ GEN . 
P : ma - . To laugh loudly ; the  
s o und  o f  loud  l augh t e r .  ( 1 )  
D a  n e  k a n  d a s a  n a n  ma n g a n g - a l a k 
a d  B a t o ? Who are those  laughing 
loudly at  Bato?  S e e : g a g a . 
ngalakngak Var . n g a k n g a k . 
ngal�ngal +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n ,  
I :  i - . To k i ll , by c ut t in g  the  
throat . S e e : ge l e t .  Syn . 
g a d a g a dl · 
ngalangbas +V , __ A .  A : -om- . 
To burn un evenly , o f  fire , as 
wh en  the flame t r ave l s  qui ckly 
alo n g  one  e dge  o f  a p i e c e  of  
wood , w i th t h e  other s i de re­
mai n i n g  unb urn e d .  Cf .  n gopon gop . 
ngalawngaw +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
mak e a loud no i s e , as an unruly 
or  drunk p ers on . S e e : n g a n a t -
n g a  t .  
ngal ikngik +ADJlb . +N , GEN . G iggl e .  ( 1 )  E g  n a n g a l i k'";g i k  
s i  K i t t a n o . Ki t tano is  a real  
gigg ler . S e e : g a g a . 
ng�lis +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
Bo undary ; b orderl i ne ; end ; t o  
mark a b oun dary . ( 1 )  I n t o  k a y  
n a n  n g a l i s  n a n  d i n n o y o ?  Wh ere 
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is  t h e  p lace where y o u  s topped  
working ? C f .  p a t e n g g a , p e n g p e n g ,  
p e p - e n g , t o p e g . Syn . g e p e n g , 
n g e t e n .  
nga11 s e t  +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
c r e ak ;  to  c rack , as the s o und  
o f  s ome th i n g  under t en s i on b e gin­
n i n g  t o  b r e ak .  S e e : k a l a s a k a s . 
Syn . n g a n a l  ( s e t .  
nga lngal +V , __ A O .  
To  chew me at . S e e : 
A : i n - , O : - e n . 
g e g - a l .  
nga lob +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
The out e r  s i de o f  a b a ne n g , or 
the  upp e r ,  o uter  e dge  of a s tone  
wal l ; t o  place  rocks  t o  form  the  
n g a l o b ,  when  b u i l di ng a wall . 
ngalod Then ; th e r e fore . 
ngalotoy + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  To 
feel s ome thi n g  s l i p p e ry agai n s t  
the  tongue , a s  e dible  snail s . 
S e e : d a m ( l os .  
ngaloyongoy ngang-aloyongoy +N . 
A medium- s i z e d  t re e . The b ark 
i s  u s e d  for b i ndi ng  ve s s el s . 
B o e hme ria mu l tiflora C .  B .  Rob . 
( Urt i c ac .  ) 
ngame l +N . W ild  c at .  Syn . 
, mon a n g a w .  
ngamel 1 
+VO C . A p e r s on who i s  
a th � e f .  S e e : oma a k ew . 
ngame1 2 ( To c . ) Syn . b a n - i g . 
ngamit +V , P .  P : ma - . To c at ch 
fire , as s omet h i n g  plac e d  t o o  
c l o s e t o  a flame . Se e :  b ( d a n g .  
ngamngam +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To chop t o  s i z e ; t o  chop 
e n ds s t rai ght . S e e : g a  1 pe n g  
( a ) . 
ngam-ot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
draw in to  the mouth , as s omething  
wh i ch one i s  e at i n g ; t o  push into  
a c ontainer  s omething  whi ch i s  
s t i c k i n g  out ; t o  push b ack hai r 
whi ch  i s  covering  the  f ac e .  ( 1 )  
N g a m- 6 t em on a n a n  b o okmo , s a k a  
man g a n . Fi rst  push  back  y o ur 
hair, then you can e a t .  
nganal!set Syn . n g a l ( s e t . 
nganatngat +V , A .  A : - om- . 
To  make a s harp , t e ar i n g  s o un d ,  
a s  cloth  b e i n g  r ippe d ;  also  o f  
t h e  s oun d o f  loud voi c e s  i n  an 
argume nt . C f .  n g a b a , n g a  1 awn gaw , 
n g a n aw n g aw , n g a n e b e n g e b , 
n g a n e b n g e b , t a n o b o .  
nganawngaw +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
The s o und  o f  people  t alk i n g  
e x c i te dly . S e e : n g a n a t n g a t .  
nganebengeb +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
To b e  noi s y ,  o f  t h e  s o und  o f  
many people  t rying  t o  t alk at 
o n c e . S e e : n g a n a t n g a t . 
nganebngeb +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
To b e  noi sy , o f  the  s oun d o f  
many people  p a s s ing  b y .  S e e : 
n g a n a t n g a t . 
nganekngek +V , A .  A : - om- . 
To c r ack ; t o  mak e a s hort , 
s h arp , c racking  s ound , as the  
noi s e  of  c rack i n g  f inger  j o i n t s , 
b r e ak i n g  s t i ck s  o r  t he n o i s e  
when a small s tone  hit s an 
ob j e c t . S e e : g a n a n g g a n g .  
ngani nganngani +AUX . Ne arly ; 
almo st . Syn . t e g a n g .  
ngan! lak +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
cl ack , of t he s o und made by 
knocking  two p i e c e s  of b amb o o  
t o gethe r .  S e e : g a n a n g g a n g .  
nganoya P e rhap s ; mayb e .  ( 1 )  
N g a n 6y a  a s  oma  1 i d a .  Maybe  they 
wi l l  come . 
nganga + V ,  __ P .  P : n a k a - . To 
b e  ast ounde d ;  t o  b e  surpri s e d ; 
t o  b e  open mout h e d  w i th surpri s e .  
ngangab +N . Th e l i p  o f  an 
e arthenware j ar .  
ngangam +EXC L .  A s a s s y  r e s p on s e  
t o  s omeone wh o c alls . 
ngang-awa S e e : 
ngangay ( Bon . ) 
, n g awa . 
Syn . s oy a m .  
ngang-el +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n . To grumb l e ; t o  c ompl ain . 
S e e : am l e n g . 
nganglis +N , __ GEN . One  o f  the  
s ame  h e i ght , age , gr ade , e t c .  
ngao ( Bon . ) Syn . awe . 
ngaok + V ,  __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
s quawk , of the s ound a c h i c k e n  
mak es  wh e n  b e i n g  b e at e n  t o  death . 
S e e : a l o k i ye k .  
ngaongao +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
To  c ry out ; t o  b e l l ow ; t o  shout . 
ngapnap +N . The br im  o f  t he 
I i g a o  b asket . 
ngas-al +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To pan t ; 
t o  b r e at he  h e avily , as when 
c arry i ng  a he avy l o a d .  S e e : 
a n  ge s . 
ngasew + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To e at cooked  sweet  potato  when 
it i s  s t i ll hot ,' as a sn ack . 
ngas 1it +V , __ A .  A : - om- . The 
s o un d  of b e l low s in good working  
orde r . S e e : b e be . 
ngaslaw + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To b r e athe  through one ' s  mouth ; 
t o  k eep  one ' s  mouth op e n .  ( 1 )  
Ad i m  m a n  i g  n g a n g a s l aw e n  n a n  
t o p e kmo , e n e t  s om g e p  n a n l a l e g .  
Don ' t  s i t  wi th your mouth open, 
l e s t  a fly go i n .  
ngasngas +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
A d irt b ank ; to  creat e a b ank 
in a h i l l s i de when leve l l i n g  
s o i l . S e e : l i s a n g .  
ngata Mayb e ;  p o s s ib l y .  ( 1 )  As  
n g a t a  oma l i d a .  Maybe  they w i l l  
come . 
ngataw + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  s p e ak 
c ar e le s s ly ,  w i th o ut thinkin g . 
ngataw +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To r e l at e  an imag i n ary h appening  
as t hough it  r e al ly t ook plac e . 
ngati +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  claim  
a r e l at i onship  w ith  a p e r s on in  
an  en emy vi llage  t o  avo i d  b e i n g  
k i l l e d  b y  s ome one  from t h at 
vill age . ( 1 )  N i n - i n g a t i i s on g a  
a d  i p i  n a t e y  s i b o s o I .  H e  c laimed 
a re l a tionship w i th t hem so t he 
enemies didn ' t  ki l l  him. 
ngatin +N . Buri al c ave ; s ar­
c ophagus . 
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ngatngat +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
b e  e rode d ,  of  s o i l ;  t o  h ave red  
rims  of  the eye s , the  r e s ul t  
o f  a n  e y e  i n fe c t i on . S e e : 
g a l a n g g a n gl · 
ngato +N , __ GEN . Purp o s e ; 
r ea son . ( 1 )  Ay n g a tom  s i s a ? 
Wha t  do y o u  wan t that for ?  ( 2 )  
Ay n g a t om a n  s i y a ?  Wha t  do y ou 
wan t  from him?  
ngato ( Bon . ) Syn . t a g - e y . 
ngaton Never min d ;  forget  i t .  
( 1 )  M o  a d i m  l ay d e n , n g a t on . 
If you don ' t  w an t  to,  forge t 
i t .  
ngawa N i ghtfall . ( 1 )  T a  m a n g awa  
o n a , e S c h a ko m a b o k a l . Wai t 
ti l l  nigh tfa l l , then we wi l l  
disperse . S e e : ko s b e t .  
ngang-awa +T . N i ght fall . 
( 1 )  S i n ma a l � a s  s a n  n g a n g - awa . 
They came home a t  nightfa l l .  
( 2 )  N a n g - aw a  n a n  s oma a l a n  n a n  
i n ob b o .  Nightfa l l  i s  when 
th e working groups come hom e .  
General : m a s  d e m .  
ngawey +N . T h e  t e n d e r  shoot s o f  
s ugarc ane . 
ngawngaw +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
m i x e d  u p  ment ally ; t o  b e  con­
fus e d .  ( 1 )  N a n g aw n g aw n a n  
k a n a k e n  t a  k a n a k . I forgot  wha t 
I was g oing t o  s ay . 
ngaya +V , __ P .  P : - om- ( +proc ) . 
To b e g i n  t o  s p oi l , o f  food  
s uch  as  cooked  sweet  pot at o .  
S e e : b a n g - es . 
ngayang-a +V , P .  P :  i n - / - om-( +p r o c ) . Re d ;  l i ght b rown . 
S e e : k a g - a n ge l . Syn . k i l a t .  
n gayat6ngat +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
To h ave a sharp , s t i ng i n g  t as t e , 
as  pepper  o r  c h i l i . 
ngay-o +V , P .  P : i n - .  To b e  
green  o r  l�uri ant , o f  t h e  
growth o f  plant s .  C f .  s i n a l ; 
n ge s - e t .  
ngebngeb +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
c o n s ume a whol e ch i cken  or 
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an imal at one  s i t t i n g .  ( 1 )  Ay 
n g i n e b n g e b mo am- i n  d i  n a n  s i nb o t o l  
a y  w a t w a t 7  Di d you  e a t  a l l  of 
that s l ice of meat at once ? 
ngebngebl Syn . n g a b � n g a b . 
ngeden Var . n ge t e n . 
ngednged + V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
th rob , as i n j ur e d  f ingers  or 
t oe s . S e e : o t - o t . 
ngegngeg +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
To s ob ;  the  s oun d o f  s obb i n g .  
( 1 )  D i n n g e l k o n a n  n g e g n ge g n a . 
I heard her  s obbing . S e e : a g a l . 
ngehnge + V , __ A .  +N . A :  i n - .  
To  grunt , o f  a p i g .  C f .  n g ( i k ,  
o s g o k , wahwa , w �w a k , w ( i k .  
ngekngek +V , __ A .  +ADJ b ' A :  i n - .  To  i n di c at e  d i s approval o f  what 
i s  b e i n g  s ai d  by a c t i n g  as though 
one  do e s n ' t  hear , or by  mumb l i n g  
one ' s  ob j e ct ion . 
nge 1-ad +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
s at i s fi e d ;  t o  d o  what o n e  de­
s i re s . ( 1 )  P a ( l a m ta  ma i n g e l ­
a d a n a . Show him so he wi l l  be 
s a ti s fied .  
ngelenge 1 +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I :  i - .  To  hack , as w ith 
a kn i fe ; to  k i ll someth i n g  by 
hack i n g  it  t o  death . ( 1 )  E n g k a , 
i n n ge l e n g e l d a n a n  b a g a n g mo .  
You go and they wi l l  cu t y our 
head off. 
nge 1nge 1 +N . Y oun g ,  un deve l ope d 
frui t or  r i c e . ( 1 )  D a a n  ay 
n ge l n g e l ya a l a n y o  t a  k a n e n y o .  
I t ' s  s ti l l  unde ve lop e d  and you  
ge t it  and eat  i t .  
ngem + C ON J .  But ; adve r s at i ve 
c on j un c t i o n . 
ngemay + V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  swarm 
ove r ,  as  c rawli n g  i n s ec t s  s uch 
as  maggot s ,  ant s  or  l i ce . ( 1 )  
I n n g e m n g e may n a n  k o t on a .  The 
lice swarme d in her hai r .  
ngemngem +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
c ut a l og i n t o  l engths  fo r c ar­
ryi n g .  ( 1 )  N a n  i D a t a l , 
n g i n e m n g e m n g e � d a  n a n  i g  d a k d a ke l 
a y  b a t an g .  The men from Datal  
cut a big  pine  tree i n to lengths . 
nginemngem +N . A l o ad o f  wo o d ,  
con s i s t i n g  o f  one  un spl i t  
s e ct i on o f  a tree  t runk . 
ngen Supp o s e ; s ugge st ; maybe ; 
p erhap s . An exp re s s ion  i mply­
ing doubt  o r  un c e rt ai nty .  
O c curs  al s o  i n  s everal c ompounds , 
as ma n g n ge n , n g e n e t . ( 1 )  S i y a  
n ge n 7  I s  that so  (I  doub t that 
i t  i s  true ) ? ( 2 )  M a t a t � g o k a  
man g n g e n  m o  m a  i d s i a mam 7  Is 
it p o s s ib le  (I doub t that  i t  
i s )  for you  to  l i ve w i thout  
y our fa ther? 
ngengek +V , P .  +vo c . P : n a - . 
NOMIN : CVC- . --To have a s e r i ous 
spee ch  defect ; to  be unab l e  t o  
ut t e r  a c l e ar word ; t o  act l i k e  
a s impl eton . 
ngengey +V , P .  P : ma - .  To  
have no  c omment t o  make ; t o  be  
qui et . S e e : b o t o g . 
ngepngep +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
have hol e s  in the b as e , as a 
rot t i n g  po st  o r  t ooth . 
nge s at +V , __ A .  A : - om- ( n goms a t ) .  
To b urn ; t o  flame . S e e : 
b ( d a n g .  
ang-angessat +ADJ 2 . Fl ammab l e . 
nges-et + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To 
grow luxuriant ly , of r i c e . S e e : 
n g a y - o .  
ngesnge s +V , A .  A :  i n - i - .  To  
s t op i n  order t o  get  one ' s  
b r e ath ; t o  get rel i e f  from 
p an t i n  g � ( 1 )  I n - i n 9 e s n 9 e s k a 
on a ,  e s a k a  ma n g a n . Ge t y our 
bre a t h  firs t,  then you can e a t .  
nge tdan See : n ge t e g . 
ngeted S e e : n ge t e g .  
ngeteg +V , A O .  A : - om-
( n gom te g ) ,O: - a n ( n ge t d a n ) .  
To l i ght  an ob j e c t , as a t o rch , 
by  p l ac in g  i t  i n  a f i r e . S e e : 
b f d a n g .  
ngeten Syn . n g a l  i s . 
nge tley +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
e at a p i e c e  out of  the  base  of  
a r i c e  p l an t , or  the  c o r d  o f  a 
h an g in  g b as k e t ,  0 f a r  at . ( 1 ) 
N g i n e t l ey s i  o t o t  n a n  p � d on n a n  
top i I .  The rat ate  a p i e ce o u t  
of t h e  handZe o f  t h e  Zunch b a s ­
k e t .  S e e : n g a b � n g a b . 
ngetnget +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
r ip  w i th the�eeth , as t ough 
me at ; t o  chew on , as r at s  on 
s ugar c an e . 
ngeya +N . A k i n d  o f  c ern , w it h  
r e d  kern e l s . Z e a  may s L .  
( Gramin . )  General : ton g n g a . 
ngibngib +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
n ibb l e , o f  a-;at . ( 1 )  N a g a s a t ak 
t a y  a k i t  n a n n a n g i b n g ( b a n  s i n a n  
d a p a n k o .  I ' m Zucky b e caus e  the 
ra t on Zy nibb Zed a Z i t t Ze from 
the s o Ze of my foo t .  S e e : 
n g a b a n g a b . 
ngidingid +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
ache , as from overt i re dn e s s  o r  
i n fl uen z a .  S e e : o t - o t .  
ngi ik +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
s que al ,  or-a p i gl e t . S e e : 
n ge h n ge . 
ngikngik +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  
To ch i rrup ; the  chi rrup i n g  o f  
r i c e  b i rds . 
ngilib +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - . 
To h ave c ar i e s  i n  the  front 
t e e th , of ch i l dre n ;  a c h i l d  
wh o s e  front t e e t h  a r e  rott e d  o ff .  
( 1 )  N a n g ( l i b  n a n b a b - � n a  t a y  
m a n g aman g a n  s i  g i n d i . She has 
ro t ten tee th, b e cause she  is  
a Zway s e a ting candi e s . C f .  
n 9 ( I  i b .  
ngi l in +N . 
whi ch  i s  
tee l l · 
Any c eremo n i al h o l i day 
s t r i ct ly ob s e rve d .  S e e : 
ngil ingi l + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . To  
b e  worn or  fraye d ,  as  the  c arry­
i n g  s t r i n g  of a h i p  b asket . ( 1 )  
Dowa  ma n g i  I ( n g i  I n a n  p � d o n  n a n  
a gw i n .  The s tring o f  the hip 
baske t is  be coming frayed .  
ngi l lat +V , __ P .  P : n a - .  To have 
r idge s ;  t o  be poorly grade d ,  o f  
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a hai rcut . ( 1 )  N a n g i l l a n g i l l a t 
n a n p Ok i s  t od - i .  He has a 
poorZy  graded hai rcu t .  
ng!na +V , __ P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
e xpe n s i ve . ( 1 )  N g i n m f n a  n a n  
I � ko a d  w � n i .  Prices  have gone 
up now . 
pangina +V , A B .  B : - e n . To 
rai s e  the p r i c e  of s ome t h in g .  
ngingi +ADJ . + V  __ A .  A :  i n - .  l a  ' To c omplain ;  t o  b e  imp at i e nt . 
S e e : a m i  e n g .  
ngipil +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
b l ack b e e . S e e : a l i g . 
ngipngip +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
have cari e s ;�o have b roken  o f f  
o r  r o t t i n g  t e eth . ( 1 )  M o  
n a n g i p n g i p  n a n  b a b - a m  p a s o k a t mo s  
b a l  I i t o k . I f  y our tee th have 
cari e s ,  ,g e t  go Zd rep Zaceme n ts . S e e : n g l l i b .  
ngi s - i l  ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To s p e ak i rr i t ably  t o  
s omeone . S e e : am l e n g .  ( b ) 
+ADJl a . To b e  i rrit ab l e , as a p er s on who i s  ove rt i r e d .  
ngitit +V , __ P .  P :  i n - / - om­
( +pro c ) .  Bl ack ; any dark c o l o r . 
S e e : k a g - a n ge l .  
n gi tiyeb Syn . y a n g y a n g .  
ngiyak +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
yelp , of a-Puppy . 
ngiyaw +N . 
chinens is . 
Ori ole  b i r d ,  Orio Zus 
Se e :  a l a k - a k . 
ngiyawl Syn . 
, meew . 
ngobngob +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  crunch , or-a dog c run ch i n g  
a b one . S e e : an g a b . 
ngodngod 
To s u ck 
ch i l d ' s 
or  s ome 
a k s op . 
+V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
on s ometh i n g ,  o f  a 
sucking  i t s  f ingers  
othe r ob j e c t . S e e : 
ngokngok +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  b ay ,  as a hunt i n g  dog . 
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ngo lab ( a )  +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n . To b i t e  of f  the  hard 
sk i n , as of  guavas , i n  order  to  
eat  th e  fl e s h .  S e e : a n g a b . ( b ) 
+N . P i e c e s  o f  s k i n  whi c h  have 
b e e n  b it t en off a fruit in order  
t o  e at the  inner  fl e s h . 
ngo l at ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n . To  b i t e  of f  t he outer  
skin  of  c er t ai n  frui t s  of  wh i c h  
only the  s k i n  i s  e at en . S e e : 
a n g a b . ( b ) +N . P i e c e s  o f  s k i n  
whi ch  h ave b e e n  b i t t e n  o ff a 
frui t , for e at i n g .  
ngolat +V , __ P . P : n a - . T o  b e  
rougE , a s  t h e  s urface  o f  a 
p i e ce o f  s awn lumb e r  or  s k i n  
wh i c h  i s  p i t t e d  w ith  s c ars . 
ngol!we t +V , __ A .  +ADJ b . A :  i n - .  To  twi s t , o f  a c h i l d  wEo twi s t s  
h i s  face  i n  deri s i on wh en aske d 
t o  do s ome th i n g  o r  who twi s t s  
h i s  b o dy aroun d ,  t urning  h i s  
b ack on th e  o n e  w ho addr e s s e s  
h i m .  ( l )  M o  w a d - ay i b a g � t a ko 
a n  s i k - a  en  i k k a m ,  i n n g o l (we t k a  
o n a .  I f  w e  ask  you  t o  do some­
thing, you a tway s  make a s assy  
respons e before y ou do  i t .  
ngolo +V , A .  A : i n - ( i n n gon g -
0 1 0 ) . To speak i n c oherently , 
as one  who mumb l e s  or  s p e aks 
too fas t ;  to  s p e ak i n art i c ul at e ly . 
S e e : b a n g n g a . 
ngolob ( a ) +N . Mo uth , o f  a j ar 
or a p er son . C f .  t o pe k .  ( b ) 
+ADJ1b . To  b e  talkat i ve ; t o  gO S S 1 p .  S e e : g i b g i b l . 
omipango lob To b e  i n  d i s reput e  
b e c aus e of  t h e  loos e t alk o f  
one ' s  c omp an i on .  
ngolon gol +V , __ A .  +ADJ lb . A :  i n - .  To grumb l e ; t o  mak e 
s as s y  c omment s under one ' s  
b r e ath ; t o  c ompl ain , as  a chi l d  
who i s  t i re d .  ( l )  Mo  i n n g o 1 6n g o l , 
p a s ey p em  s i y a .  If she comp tains , 
p u t  her to bed.  
ngonni + V , P .  P : n a - . To be 
s l ow ;  to  be-sluggi sh ; t o  be 
l e th argi c .  S e e : k e n n e ken . 
ngonol Var . n g o n on l . 
ngonon +N . Everyt h i n g . 
kangonon Syn . n go n on . 
ngononl +N . Unac c ep t ab l e  b e ­havio r . ( l )  N g on o n  l aw a  n a n  
i k - i k k � n a . The things h e  i s  
doing are bad.  
ngongo +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - . 
To  b ark , as a do g .  S e e : g i y a k .  
ngong-o +N . +V , A 0 D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n ,  D : i - - a n / -a;. A c eremony 
usually involving  a dog s ac r i ­
f i c e , p erfo rme d by wealthy 
fami l i es on the o c c as ion  of 
the i r  c h i l d ' s  fi rst  j o i n i n g  a 
work ing  group ; t o  p e rform t h i s  
c e remony . 
ngongoy A k i n d  o f  snake . C f .  
b e k l a t ,  m i n o l on g ,  o l e g ,  p a n a s . 
Gene ral : owa l . 
ngook +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - . To 
b awl ; t o  c ry lo udly ; the s o un d  
of  s uc h  c rying . S e e : � g a l . 
ngopngop +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
e at well , of a p er son  who 
choo s e s  to e at by  h ims e l f  an d 
not  shar e  h i s  food with  others . 
ngopongop +V , P .  P : n a - . 
b urn e venly , o f  fi rewo od . 
n g a l a n g b a s . 
To 
S e e : 
ngopos +V , __ P .  P : n a - ( n a n g p o s ) .  
To b e  s ho rt ; to  b e  worn down ; 
t o  b e  b urne d down . S e e : domos  
( b ) . 
ngosep +N . A k i n d  o f  s low burn­
ing tobac co , u sually p re ferred  
for  chew i n g .  General : t a b � k o . 
ngos i +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  The 
s ound o f  murmuring  c onve r s at i on 
or  o f  l aughte r .  S e e : a l  a s � a s . 
ngos law Var . n g a s l aw .  
ngosngos ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To grat e ,as fre sh  c orn 
or  swe e t  p o t at o .  ( l )  N g o s n g6 s ­
e n t a ko n a n  a p a y a  t a  s � t a ko 
1 0 t owe n . L e t  us grate the cas­
sava then cook i t .  ( b )  +N . 
A grat e r , usually a s ardine  
c an havi ng  holes  pun c h e d  i n  i t .  
ngoso +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  an 
o rphan ; t o  have h ad one  or  b ot h  
p arent s di e .  Se e :  a mma s a n g .  
ng,osop +N . 
mal . 
The s nout o f  an an i -
ngotngot ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n .  To e at c orn on the c ob ; 
t o  gnaw , o f  r at s .  S e e : a n g a b ; 
b o t bo t l ( a ) . ( b ) +N . A c orn c ob , aTt e r  t h e  k e rne l s  have b e e n  
remove d .  
ngo to Var . n g a t o .  
ngot-o +N . Upp e r ,  front teeth . 
ngoweb Syn . n g a d e l . 
ngoyngoy +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Nas al d i s charge  wh i c h  h ang s  from 
the  n o s e .  Se e :  n g a d e l . 
ngoyos Syn . n ov o .  
o 
o +EXCL . A c omman d t o  w at e r  
b uffal o ;  who a .  
obab ( Bon . ) Val' .  g a ob a b . 
cbad +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , O : - e n .  
T o  unb i nd; t o  undo ; t o  unt i e ;  
t o  undre s s , that i s , t o  unt i e  
an d remove one ' s  l o i n c l ot h  or 
wai s t  belt . S e e : b a d b a d . 
oban +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Gray hai r ;  t o�e g ray h e ade d .  
obaya +N . +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  A 
c er emon i al h o l i day h e l d  on the  
s i xth  to  e i ghth  days o f  the  
apoy  c e r emony , follow i n g  p l an t ­
in g  of  r i c e . 
obbo +N . +V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  A 
work ing  g r o up;-p a rt i c ul arly one 
c on s i s t in g  of mar r i e d  and s i n gl e  
men from o n e  ward gr oup and the  
s i ngle  girls  from the  g i rl s ' 
dormi t ory that has agre e d  t o  b e  
part  o f  t h e  group dur i n g  the  
following  annual w ork  cyc le . 
The group works  in  t h e  fi elds 
o f  e ac h  me mb e r  i n  t urn ; t o  work 
in a working  gro up of t h i s  k i n d .  
S e e : d a l - a n g ;  s owa k .  
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pangobbo +N , GEN . +REL . 
Th e s o c i al un i t  c omp ri s i n g  
all o f  t he memb e rs  o f  a w o rk­
i n g  group . S e e : p a n owa k .  
obe ( Bon . ) Var . ob e l  
ob el +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . A 
small , woven bii:"mb 0 0  fi sh  t r ap . 
obe lgot <Eng . >  +N . Ove rc oat . 
obi +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp� Swe e t  p o t at o ; 
c amote . I n  most  Bonto c b arri os , 
yam .  To gat h e r  thi s  root  c rop . 
Dios oore a a �a ta L .  ( Di o s c or e a c . ) 
S e e : 1 0 k mo g ; g a m o t i n g .  Spec : 
b a y y a s l ,  b ok k a g a n , p o t t o n g a n , 
o g a n g n g a ,  k a l b ooy . Syn . t o g i l . 
obing +N . The p i e c e  o f  s t i ck 
fas t e n e d  t o  t h e  end  o f  the  
spring  i n  an  animal t r ap and 
h ook e d  under  the t r i p  r e l e as e . 
cbo ( Bon . , Ma . , Mal o ) Syn . a k on . 
obowan +N . A k i n d  o f  r i ce 
b i r d .  S e e : a l a k- a k .  
ob-ob +V , __ A O .  +N . A : ma n g - , 
0 :  - e n . To t ak e  a c olle ct i on 
from house  t o  house  of  money o r  
goods  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  c e r t ai n  
village activit i e s , p a rt i c ul arly 
for th e purchas e of an animal 
for s ac r i fi c e ; s uch a c o l l e c t i on .  
inob-ob + N .  Th e c olle ct i on 
t aken  up for  a vi l l age a c t i v­
ity . 
obod Syn . mo s i n g .  
obon + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - ( n ab - o n ) . 
To b e  group e d  t ogeth er , o f  a 
c row d o f  p eopl e .  S e e : b oy - o n . 
obong +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To e at 
from a c ommon b ow l . ( 1 )  
O b 6 n ge n y o  n a n  s i n � p a  ay  ma n g a n . 
Eat the swe e t  rioe o u t  of the 
oommon b ow � . 
obot +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( ob t e n ) . 
To burst-anythi n g  c ontai n i n g  
a l i qui d ,  usually u s e d  o f  
s que e z i n g  b o i ls . 
od A p art i cl e  u s e d  i n  r e s po n s e  
t o  i n d i c at e  agreement w it h  t h e  
s t at e d  r e s ul t  o f  s ome a c t i v i t y .  
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I n  a s t at ement , i t  impl i e s  a 
challenge  to  p rove what s omeone 
has  previ ously as s e r t e d .  ( 1 )  
S i v a od . That ' s  righ t,  what  y o u  
s ay wi n s ure1-y  happe n .  ( 2 )  
Toma o d k a  o d  mo t e t - ew a  ay  a d ( k a  
ome g y a t .  Jump down then if y o u  
rea t ty are n ' t  afraid .  
odan +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  Rain ; 
t o  rain . ( 1  )Ad i n i n - o d a n  a d  
g o g g a . I t  didn ' t  rain y es terday . 
S pe c :  l a g yo t , a p i p i , p a t a k , e s ­
e s d a g .  
od-oddan T o  dri z zle  w ith  rai n .  
Syn . l a g oy , l a g y o t , m i t (m i t ,  
o g - o g moy , o g - o g y o t , o p - op l o t .  
odang + N .  A k i n d  o f  l arge  c ater­
p i ll ar w ith  r e d  sp in e s . S e e : 
b a n b a n y a g aw .  
6dap +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To put 
out ; to extin gui s h ;  to k i l l . 
( 1 )  O d a p e n y o  mampay  t a  ma l p a s , 
k e l s a n y a  t oma l ao n . You had 
b e t ter end his  tife ,  anyway he 
does n ' t  s upport u s .  
6dat +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To go  
after s ometh i n g ;  t o  follow 
whe reve r  one may b e  l e d .  C f .  
on  od . 
odayya +N . A k i n d  o f  y ellow b e a d .  
S e e :  b i t o g . 
oddi +N . B ack  l eg s  of  an animal . 
oddi
l 
+N . The l ast  i n  a s e r i e s . 
C f .  o n n a .  
oddo +N . The t i p  o r  t o p  o f  a 
t r e e  o r  p l an t . ( 1 )  L a n g s em  n a n 
o d d o .  Cut off the top . Syn . 
o d o .  
6di +N , GEN . The unp a i d  port i on 
o f  a deb t .  ( 1 )  D a a n k o  e g w a  I n a n  
od i k  a n  t o d - i .  I haven ' t  y e t  
p a i d  t h e  res t o f  m y  deb t t o  him.  
Gene r al : 6 t a n g  ( a ) .  
6dil na6di +N . P l : n a n a o d i .  Y ounger  s ib l i n g ;  younger  b rother ; 
younger s i st e r .  S e e : l y on - a .  
Syn . a l i n l , y o g t a n . 
odo +N . The top  o f  a tree ; the 
end  of  a rope . S e e : mo l d o n g .  
Syn . o d d o .  
odo
l 
+ V ,  __ A .  A : - om- ( om d o ) .  
To reviYe s ometh i n g  di s c us s e d  
i n  t h e  p as t ; t o  b r i n g  up an old  
feud , o r  t o  d i s cus s  again  s ome­
thing  which  has al r e ady b e en 
b r o ught t o  a c onclus i o n . 
odod +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a d - od ) .  
To sl i de:-o f  a l ands l i de . Syn . 
g e d a y . 
od-od +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  i ns i st ; t o  i n c e s s an t ly ask 
for ;  to  plead . 
od-oddan Se e :  o d a n . 
odpas +N . A k i n d  o f  glut i n ous 
r i c e .  Ory za  s a tiva L .  ( Gramin . )  
S e e : b a l a t t i n aw .  
ogad ( Bon . ) Syn . a n g g a y .  
oga1i +N . Cus t o m ;  mann e r ; way ;  
p ract i c e  ; hab i t . S e e : e g a d . 
Syn . g a g a n g ay , k a d awy a n . 
og-an +N . A small , S amok i -made 
c ooking  j ar .  
ogangnga 
pot at o . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  swe e t  
S e e : b ay y a s  i . 
6gas +N . One  grain  o f  unhuske d  
r i c e ; remnant , as  t h e  s e e ds 
dropp e d  from r i c e  when harve s t i ng 
or  dryi ng , or  t he l ast  ch i cken  
r emai ning aft e r  others  h ave 
di e d ,  o r  the  l as t  of a l i tt e r  
o f  p i glet s .  S e e : b e n g e l ; e t a ;  
b a l a s .  
6gat +EXCL . Expre s s ion  
when  a p erson  coughs . 
b e l as l · 
. 
u s e d  
S e e :  
ogay inogay Syn . i n a n g g ay . 
ogbo ( Bon . ) Var . o b b o .  
6gem +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Wh i sk e r s ; b e ard ; mous t ache ; t o  
h ave h a i r  grow i n g  o n  one ' s  fac e . 
S e e : book . 
6ges +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . To 
mak e a mark or  a s i gn ,  as  by 
s c r at ch i n g ; to i ndi c at e  a place  
where  s omethi n g  i s  t o  b e  done ; 
s uch  a mark . ( 1 )  O ge s am n a n  
kowam t a  ma i k a k a ma t on a n . Make 
a sign on y ours so i t  can be  
di s tinguished. S e e : ko l  i s .  
ogga ( Ma . , Bon . ) Var . g o g g a . 
oggay +V , A .  A : z er o . To  s t ay ;  
t o  remain� ( 1 )  O g g a y k a s  n a s 
d ow a n  a l gew . S tay here for two 
day s .  S e e : �kom . 
oggayam +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A 
d e c l amat ory s p e e ch s tyle ; t o  
make a spe e ch in  t h i s  s tyle . 
oggot +N . +V , __ A .  A : m a n g - . 
The n ew growth o f  a chayote  vine ; 
t o  gather  chayot e vine  shoot s .  
S e e : o t e  1 .  
ogip Syn . s a l t a p . 
ogmoy og-ogmoy To  dr i z z l e  w i t h  
rai n . Syn . 1 a goy , 1 a g y o t , 
m i t f m i t ,  o d - o d d a n , o g - o gyo t ,  
o p - o p l o t .  
egod +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  t r ace ; 
t o  t r ack down by asking  in form­
at i o n ;  to as k aroun d .  ( 1 )  
l y 6 g o d mo n a n  � s o t a k o  mo i n t o  n a n 
i n may � n a .  A s k  around abo u t  our 
dog, to find o u t  where i t  has 
gone . S e e :  s a l o d s o d . 
ogodl +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  To ask  for s ome thing  that i s  
n e e de d .  ( 1 )  Ad i k  l ay d e n  s i  ( n a s 
ma s a k i t  t ay i n - 6 g o d  s i  i s d � n a .  
I don ' t  like i t  when mother is 
s i c k ,  b e cause s he as ks  for mea t .  
ogod2 og-ogod +N . +V , A O .  A :  I n - , 0 :  - e n . A s t o ry ; t o  r elat e  
o r  t e l l  a s t o ry .  ( 1 )  N g � a g  n an 
i g t a n a n go g - o g o d  s i n a n  i b - a . 
It  is bad to b e  te l ling s tori e s  
a l l  t h e  time ab out  one ' s  com­
panion s .  
ogo l 
s ow .  
+N . An o l d ,  female p i g ; a 
S e e : b � bo y . 
ogol lan og- ogol lan 
o f  smal l l i z ar d .  
+N . A k i n d  
S e e : a l  l o g o .  
ogoog ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . To  depend  on one ' s  s t o re 
o f  ri c e ; t o  dep l e t e  s t o re d  r i c e .  ( b ) +V , P .  P : ma - . To drain 
away , as-gr ain  from a b roken s ac k .  
ogop Baby t alk  f o r  f g o p . 
ogos Syn . poyok . 
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ogsa +N . De e r . S p e c : s a l � a n . 
ogsol ( a ) +N . 
S e e : n g � de 1 .  ( b ) +V , A .  
one ' s  no;;; . 
Nas al dis charge . 
Syn . mo t e gl . A : - om- . To  c l e an 
ogyok Syn . p oyok . 
ogyot og-ogyot To dri z z l e  w i t h  
rain . Syn . 1 a goy , 1 a g y o.t , 
m i t f m i t ,  od - o d d a n , o g - o g moy , 
o p - o p l o t .  
okab +VOC . 
k a k l a b .  
Glutton . 
okabl 
Var . ok a p . 
Syn . 
okal +V , A O .  O :· - e n . To 
remove t he c on t ent s of s omethi ng , 
as a hous e o r  granary . S e e : 
e n g k a l . 
okang +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
b r e ak open , as a co c onut with  
one ' s  han ds o r  a partly  heal e d  
wound ; t o  di g .  
okap +N . The cover  o f  the  t op i l 
or  � k o b  b asket s . 
okas +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To undo 
an d remove r i c e  from the b asket  
i n  wh i c h  i t  h as b e e n  packed  an d 
t i e d .  S e e : e n g k a  1 .  
okat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
di s c over-an d  r emove s omething  
whi ch  has been  h i dden , as w i l d  
b i r d  e g g s ; t o  b r i n g  o u t  things  
whi ch h ave been  put  a s i de for  
s afe keep i n g ,  as  mon ey . See : 
e n g k a 1 . 
okaw Syn . o to t .  
okbong +N . Any woven , b asket  
hat w orn by  men . C f .  s ok l on g .  
Spec : s i n a k awl , s i n i k � p a n , t i n n ood . 
okbos +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
pull out one from a b undle ; to  
remove a b o l o  from its  s h e ath . 
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C f .  a p s o t , a s o t , n o s n o s , o k n o t , 
o k p o t , o k s o t , ok t o b , ok t o p , 
o n g a t . 
oked +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( ok d e n ) .  
To wait  one ' s  turn ; t o  wait 
un t i l  th e  approp riate  t i me .  
( 1 ) J g mo k oma s a k - e n  o k - o k d e n ,  
a s  i b a g a k .  You should  jus t 
wai t unti l t he righ t time , and 
then I wi l l  te l l  y o u .  
paoked + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To 
del ay ; to put off  t il l  a l at e r  
dat e . 
okedl Sudden ; une xpe ct e d .  ( 1 )  Ka n a ke n  a d i k  k a n e n , ok e d  n a n  
k i n n a n ko k ay - od . I though t I 
wou ldn ' t  e a t  i t, but  I unex­
p e c t e d ly did. 
oken +N . Puppy . 
w a k s  i I .  
C f .  , a s o ,  t a n a n , 
oki +N , GEN . Female gen i t al s , 
only u se d i n  t h e  explet ive ok i n  
i n a m .  
ok i +N . E y e  di s ch arge . 
oki1 +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
To remove p i e c e  by p i e c e , as in  
quarrying  rock  with  a crowb ar . 
S e e : a t ok a l . 
oki 1 as +N . A p e r i od o f  re s t r i c t e d  
vill age ac t i vity  following  any 
water  bu ffal o s acr i fi c ing  c er e­
mony . 
okip +V , A O .  O : - a n . To pack 
a j o i n t  or  a c r ack , as to  t i ght en 
the  l o o s e  h e ad of an axe o r  t o  
place  packing  b e tween shrunke n  
b o ards . 
oki s  ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n .  
T o  s h e ll , as b e an s  o r  p e anut s .  
S e e : k om s i n g .  ( b ) +N . The 
sh el l  o f  b e an s  or p e anut s . 
okis l +VO C .  A ch i l d  o f  a s e c on d  marri age . S e e : k a p l i s .  
oki t  ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To  remove an a g g on g  s n a i l  from 
i t s  shell , by u s ing  the  finge rs . 
Other  sn ai l s  are s ucked  from 
t h e i r  shells . ( b ) +N . An empty 
a g g on g  snail  shell . 
okking +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To be  
s i ckly , thin  o r  unh ealthy , of  
pupp i es . 
ok1ang +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To c ome betw e en two fi ght i n g  
p e ople , in  orde r t o  s top  the  
fi ght ; t o  s e p arat e  prot agon i s t s .  
S e e : a n awa . Syn . e kwa n g . 
ok1ong +N . Uvul a .  S e e : a k l o n g .  
ok1ongl +N . A de s i re for  me at , b e l i eve d t o  or i ginate  i n  t h e  
uvul a .  
ok 1ongan +VOC . A p er son  who 
requi res  me at whenever he 
e at s , or  one wh o e at s  a lot 
of me at . 
okmon +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  swalloW:- S e e : a k l o n g .  
oknat Var . i k n a t .  
oknot +V , A -- O .  O : - e n . To 
pull out one by  on e ,  as hai rs  
from the  h e ad or weeds  from a 
garde n .  S e e : o k b os . 
okob +N . A lump of  b r own sugar . 
okok +V , A O .  O : - a n . To s t ay 
in  a p l ace for  an ext ende d  
per iod , a s  a p er s on who i s  
always  s e e n  s i t t i n g  i n  the  s ame 
p l ace , or  a youn g  man who spe nds  
every eve n i n g  i n  the  s ame g i rl s ' 
dormi t o ry .  
ok-ok +N . +V , P .  
Coug h .  S e e : ek="e k .  
P :  i n  - .  
Syn . oy e k . 
oko1 +V , P .  P : - om- . To b e  
de vel oping , o f  mushrooms . ( 1 )  
D a a n  ay  omoko l n a n  i n oon g k o . 
The mus hrooms I go t were s t i l l  
y o ung .  
okom +N . +V , __ A .  A gove rnment 
o ffi c i al ; to rule ; to have 
authority . Syn . t o l a y .  
inok-okkom +N . A s tyle  o f  
chi ldren ' s  s p i n n i n g  t op .  
S e e : l i n i m l i m - o .  
okop +V , A 0 I .  +N , GEN . 
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  To c ove r , 
as a s ore ; t o  l ine , as a rusty 
cont ai n e r  b e fo r e  put t i n g  i n  the 
c on t e nt s ; t o  wrap , as a roll  o f  
tobac c o . ( 1 )  O k o p a m  n an a gw i n ,  
e s am p ay - e n  n a n s e n ge t mo . Put 
a lini ng in the b o t tom of the 
bas k e t ,  then put  your rice i n .  
S ee : a b b o d . 
okos + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To put 
s i ckne s s  upon s omeone , e s p e c i ally 
of the  s p i r i t  of a c h i l d  who i s  
frus t rate d ,  o r  who i s  n ot g i ven  
what he  w ants . ( 1 )  O mo ko s  n a n  
l e n g - a g  n a n  on g a  m o  a d i  p a k a n e n  
i n � n a  s i y a .  I f  the chi ld ' s  
mother doe sn ' t  feed  him, h i s  
spiri t w i l l  make her s i ck . 
okpot + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To pull 
out , as  a n ew s hoot  from the  t op 
o f  the  s ug ar c ane ; t o  w ithdraw 
after i n t e r c ourse ; t o  extract  
anyth in g  wh i c h  h as p i e r c e d  the  
b o dy ,  as  a s p e ar ,  s harp s t i c k  
or  spl i nt e r .  S e e : o k b o s . 
oksot +V , A O .  O : - e n . To p ul l  
s ome t h i n g  o u t  o f  i t s  place ; t o  
fo r c e  s omething  o u t  o f  i t s  p roper  
posi  t i o n .  S ee : o k b o s . 
ok tob +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To pull 
o ut o r  o f f ,  as the  s h e ath from 
a water  buffalo h o rn , o r  t he 
b as e  from a woven b asket . S e e :  
o k b os . 
ok top +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To pull 
ove r , as the inte s t i ne s  of a 
p i g  over a s t i ck i ll o rder  t o  
c l e an them;  t o  pull o f f ,  as  a 
swe at e r .  S e e : o k b o s . 
okyad +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  l ay 
open ; t o  flat t e n  out w i th t he 
han ds , as bent  r at t an o r  c o i l e d  
w i re . C f .  oy a d .  
alag +V , _A O .  A : - om- ( +p art ) ,  
O : - e n .  To s t r ip  grain  by  grai n ,  
as c orn  o r  r i c e . ( 1 )  O mo l a g k a s  
t on g n g a .  S trip the k e rne ls from 
the corn . See : en g k a l . 
alas ( a ) <Sp . horas > +N . Wr i st 
wat ch ;  c l o c k . S e e : 1 ( 1 0 . ( b ) 
+N . Hour ; t i me . ( 1 ) Ay n e  k a n  
n a n  o l a s a d  w � n i ? Wha t  is  the 
time now ? 
olat +N . Ve i n ;  arte ry ; t e ndon . 
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olaten +N . A k i n d  o f  hardwood  
tree  used  for mak i n g  we dge s 
for  l o g  spl i t t i n g . 
o l at +V , P .  +N . P : n a - . 
Hungry ; hunge r . S e e : a l l o t .  
olaw +V , P .  P : n a - . To feel  
faint ; g i ddy ; n au s e at e d ; t ravel 
s i ck . S e e : a l i we n g  ( a ) . 
olay +EXC L .  Neve r mi nd . 
o lay rno +CONJ . , Even  i f ,  e ve n  
tho ugh . ( 1 )  O l a y mo om� l i ,  
a d r k a  k oma m a s o n ge t .  Even if 
h e  come s ,  you s ho u l d  not ge t 
angry . 
olboy +V , A O .  O : - a n .  To 
open a b r e ach in a pondfi e l d  
d i k e  t o  al low the  flow o f  wat e r  
t o  a lower pondfi e l d .  
g e s w a n g .  
S e e : 
oleg +N . A k i n d  o f  l arge  s n ake . 
S e e : n gon goy . 
o l gad +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  c ut 
the  s ki n  o f  t he thro at o f  an 
animal p r i or t o  thrus t i n g  i n  
t h e  kni fe t o  s l aught e r .  
olgeb +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
f i l e  a s p e ar h e ad i n  order  to  
remove the  mark s of  the  b l ack­
smit h ' s hamme r ,  or  to  whet  t h e  
e dge o f  a n  axe un t i l  all c h i p s  
i n  th e b l ade a r e  remove d .  
olig +V , A O .  A : - o m- , O : - e n . 
To put a-Child  to  s l eep , i n  
o rde r t hat t h e  p er son  wat ch i n g  
i t  c an p e r form o t h e r  dut i e s ; 
t o  enter  or l e ave a house  
s t e althily , unn ot i c e d ,  as  thi eve s . 
olirnas + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
deplet e ;  tZ-c o n s ume ; t o  di s ­
app e ar .  ( 1 )  I g d a  n a o l ( m a s  n a n  
an - a k n a  m o  i n t o  n a n  n a n g n a n g ­
n a y � n a .  Her chicks  are dis­
appearing, where ve r  it i s  that 
she is  taking t he m .  
oling +N . 
olingl +N . chi ckens . 
Char c o al . 
Black , o f  dogs  and 
S ee : b o d a l . 
olipagpag Syn . p i l a g t o n g . 
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olis +N . P arrot . S e e : a l a k - a k . 
olit +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To make 
a groove in a log  to guide  t h e  
c r ack when spl i t t i n g  i t . 
ol itao +N . Uncle , w i th spe c i al 
r eference  t o  Lom�wi g ,  the  cul­
t ure hero . Se e :  a l i t � o .  
oliwan ar ch . E arthquak e . 
o l la +V , A .  A : i n - .  To act as 
a b aby , as  a grow i n g  c hi l d  who 
wants t o  be c arri e d .  C f .  ot t i . 
ol lawan +N . Sp i n dle , an in s tru­
men t us e d  when sp inn i n g  thread . 
011aw1 gan +N . The trunk o f  a 
p i n e  t re e , o ft e n  5 0 - 10 fee t  
long , felled  an d c le an e d  o f  b ark 
an d s ap wo o d ,  whi ch i s  c arri e d  
t o  t h e  vi ll age a t  the  b e gi nn i ng 
o f  the  s a m a l  s e ason  an d e re c t e d  
a t  the  ward h o u s e  b y  t h e  youn g  
unmarri e d  me n a s  a d i splay of  
s t rength . I f  for any re ason the 
l o g  falls , as dur ing  a typhoon , 
a p i g  s ac r i fi c e  mus t b e  per­
forme d .  
o lma inolma +N . A k i n d  o f  woven 
b l anket  or  s k i rt having al t e r­
n at i n g  r e d  and wh i t e  s t rip e s . 
S e e : b a y y ao n g .  Syn . i n a l d aw . 
o lnay +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d .  
a l a k - a k .  
See : 
olnong +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  a c c umul ate ; t o  gather to­
gethe r ;  t o  un i t e . S e e : �mon g .  
o lnos +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n / i - .  
To un i t e ; �o get  toget h e r ; t o  
make a group de c i s ion ; to  gather  
things  that are s c at t e re d ;  t o  
s t rai ghten  things  i n  d i s array ; 
t o  ab i de .  Se e :  � mo n g .  
010 +N . H e a d ;  t op o f  s ome t h i n g ; 
the  front end  o f  a b us . 
panglo +N . 
an an imal . 
The front l eg s  o f  
o log +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  h ave 
no  ob j e ct i o n s ; to al low ;  t o  
un i t e . ( 1 )  I g m i t oo l o ge n a y  
m a m i g a t . No t one of  u s  objected  
to  s tarting earty . 
Olog
l 
( Bon . , Mal . )  Syn . p � n g i s .  
pangolo� Syn . p a n g o b b o . 
01-01 +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
direct  r i�l et s  i nto  a c entral 
s tream ;  t o  block  o f f  small 
i r r igat i on di t c h e s  so t h at the  
main s tream i s  not  depl e t e d .  
01001 +N . +V , __ P o  P :  i n - / n a - . 
H e adach e .  ( 1 )  I n - o l oo l  n a n  
o l o k .  My head i s  aching .  ( 2 )  
N ao l oo l a k a d  g o g g a . I had a 
h eadache y es t e rday . 
olos +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - e n . 
To s l i de down a s lope . 
olot +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To remove grain  from r i c e  
pan i c l e s  b y  pul l i n g  t h em t h rough 
one ' s  hands . 
o loten +N . A k i n d  o f  h ardwood 
tre e . 
oloy +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n  ( n a l ­
oyan ) .  To  b e  p artly dr i e d , o f  
t h e  l e aves  o f  plant s .  S e e : 
ke l aw .  
olpo +N . Th i gh ; the  l e g  ab ove 
the  knee . 
o lyon +V , A .  A : ma k i - .  To j o i n  
wi t h  a mar r i e d  w omen ' s  work i n g  
group . S e e : b ok i .  
-om- A voi c e-mark i n g  i n fix , non­
compl e t i ve aspect , whi ch s ub ­
j e c t i vali z e s  the  agent  o f  many 
verb s of mot ion  ( examp le  1 ) .  
I t  al s o  sub j e c t ival i z e s  t h e  
age n t  o f  ve rb s c arryi n g  a r e ­
ve r s al feat ure ( examp l e  2 ) , a 
part i t i ve feature implying  a 
p art i t i ve goal ( examp l e  3 ) , a 
c ausat i ve feat ure ( ex ampl e  4 ) ,  
o r  a p�o c e s s  f e at ure  ( e xample  5 ) . 
( 1 )  Oma l i k a s  n a .  Come h ere . 
( 2 )  B o m a n g o n k a .  Wake me up . 
( 3 ) Bom�yo k a s  a k i t . Pound a 
t i t t te rice . ( 4 ) S o ma k i t s a  mo 
k an e m .  Tha t wi t t  make y ou s i ck 
i f  y o u  e a t  i t . ( 5 )  N g oma y a n g - a  
n a n  l o p a n a .  His face i s  be ­
coming re d.  See : i n - ;  - i n - .  
oma + V ,  P .  P : n a - . 
bor e d ;  n aus e at e d ,  as 
e at i n g .  




( a ) +V , _A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To cut down gras s ; t o  mak e  a 
swidde n .  ( b ) +N . Swi dden ; 
kai n g i n ; a f i e l d  forme d by  cut­
t ing  and b urning  the  ve ge t at i o n . 
om- an� +N . 
d a g a m i . 
R i c e  s t raw . 
6mang ar c h .  +V , P .  
To  have a b e ar d .  
Syn . 
P : n a - - a n .  
omas +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  T o  di s ­
s o lve ; t o  me l t ; t o  b r e ak up , o f  
hard s o i l ; t o  f ini sh e at i n g ; t o  
u s e  up . S e e : ama s . 
omat S e e : a t l , a t 2 . 
6mel +N . A k i n d  o f  b i rd , p o s s ibly 
the  female of the  t a l a l  b i r d .  
S e e : a l a k - a k .  
omet +V , _A O .  O : - a n ( om t a n ) .  
To b lo ck o ff a t rail ; t o  fi l l  
up a h o l e  or  channel . 
omnang +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To wash 
off one ' s  b ody unde r a flow o f  
wate r ,  imp l i e s  t h e  p er son  i s  not  
t aking  a prop e r  b ath  with  s oap 
or b ody s c r ape r .  S e e : b o l o .  
omo ( a ) + V ,  _P . P : n a - ( n  a m  - 0 )  . 
To  h ave d i s i nt e gr at e d ,  as old , 
c ook e d ,  w at e r  b uffalo  me at ; t o  
h ave turn e d  t o  ashe s , as b urned  
ch arcoal or  ri c e  s t raw .  ( b ) 
+N . The l e ft over  c ook e d  b lood  
i n  a pot  o r  vat  aft e r  d i n a l a 
me at has  b een  remo ve d .  
6mod + V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  0 :  - e n , 
I :  i - .  T;-c ove r one ' s  mouth w ith  
one ' s  h an d .  C f .  o po p , t omom . 
6mok +N . P i t h , as o f  s ugar c ane 
and c e rt ai n  gras s e s . 
om-om +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To make 
a s ub s t i t ut e , as  to b u i l d  a small 
hut to l i ve i n  aft e r  one ' s  hous e  
has  b e e n  de s t royed b y  fi r e ; t o  
c are for , a s  an orphan . ( 1 )  
I n om-omd a n a n  i g d a  i n - a a b on g a n . 
The y  bui � t  a p � ace for t hem to 
�ive in . ( 2 )  G aw i s t a y  way  
n a n g o m - om a n  s i y a .  It is  good 
that s omeone took care o f  him .  
om-omla S e e : e l a l · 
omong +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i ck up , as s p il t  b e an s . 
omtot Se e :  o t o t . 
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ona +V , _A CON . A : - om- , CON : i - .  
To go ahead o f ;  t o  b e  fi r s t . 
( 1 )  I yo n - o n a m .  You go firs t .  
( 2 )  S i k - a  on a n a n  ( o ma l a s 
m a k a n . You be  the  fi rs t to go 
and g e t  rice . 
on-a iyon-a +N . Pl : i i y on - a .  
Olde r s ib l i n g ;  ol der b rother ; 
older  s i s t e r ;  we alt hy peopl e . 
( 1 )  D a i d a n a n i y on - a s  n a n  
b a b a l e y .  They are t h e  w e a � thy 
ones in the vi Hage . C f .  n aod i . 
General : e t a d .  
6nan +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  T o  go 
frequently t o  s ome pl ac e , as 
in o rder  t o  get s omethi ng . 
( 1 )  Ay n e  m a n  n a n i g mo on a n e n  
s i n a ? Wha t  is  i t  that y o u  keep 
coming h ere fo r ?  
6nanl +V , A .  A : - om - . To re­t urn t o  itS fo rme r p o s it io n , 
s t at e  o r  p l ac e . ( 1 )  Dowa  
omo n a n  a d  w a n i n a n n a b a k a g . 
The gash is  gradua � �y hea�ing .  
onaneg +AUX . Mo re ; wor s e ; 
gre at e r .  ( 1 )  As o n a n e g  i n s a k i t 
mo e g n a m .  I t  w i � � hurt more 
if you touch i t .  
onas +N . ( 1 )  +V , A S .  ( 2 )  
+V , _A O .  ( 1 )  A�om- ( +p art ) , 
S : - a n . ( 2 )  A : m a n g - , O : - e n  
( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  s ugar c ane ; 
s ugarc ane  in  gene ral ; t o  p l ant  
o r  gat h e r  s ugarc ane . Saccharum 
offici narum L .  ( Grami n . ) ( 1 )  
Te k e n  n a n  o n a s  a d  D a k kon g t ay 
a d  i i n  l a m s  i t .  The sugarcane 
at  Dakkong is diffe re n t  be caus e 
i t  i s  not  swe e t .  See : a b a n e y . 
Spe c : a b a n e y , a p ao , a p p o t i ,  
a l a kow a k , g a p o p - o , on a s , a p ( s a n g .  
on-onnas +N . Any o f  s e ve r al 
s p e c i e s  o f  gras s , t h e  s t ems 
or root s of wh i c h  are s uc k e d  
l i k e  s ugar c an e .  Pasp a � um 
conjuga tum Berg . ( Grami n . ) ; 
Capi � �ipe dium as sime �e ( S t e u d . ) 
C amus ( Grami n . ) 
onat ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To  draw out ; t o  s t ret c h ; t o  pull , 
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as c ot t o n  from a reel  o r  s t ri n g  
from a b all . S e e : a g an a t ; b ( n a t . 
( b )  +V , P .  P : m a - . To  b e c ome 
t al l  an d�h i n , o f  growing  ch ild­
ren . 
onbong + V ,  P .  +VO C . P : n a - . 
To  have n o  wai s t l i ne . 
ondep + V ,  __ A O .  O : - en . To pack ; 
t o  p ut t h i n g s  aw ay i n  an orderly 
fash ion ; to s t ack  lumb e r  n e at ly . 
oneg +N . The s o ft inner  c o re of  
c e rt ain  typ e s  o f  p l ant s , as the  
b an an a .  
onel +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
di s e as e d , o f  s w e e t  potat o . 
onen-ey +N . The older  memb e rs 
o f  a work i n g  group . 
onet +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  fi ght 
by p ul l i ng hai r .  ( 1 )  I n y on e t n a  
n a n  1 ( k e t  t a p n o  i g  e d - e d d a  n a n  
ma g a b o t  a y  b o ok n a .  She used 
s ticky s ap on  her  hands so  that  
a lot  of hair  would be  pu l le d  
ou t .  S e e : ab a d . 
oney +ADJ 3 . +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  b e  lucky ; t o  b e  b e t t e r  o ff .  
( 1 )  6n ey s i v a ay p a p a t o n g  y a  
m a n g man g a n . He is lucky to be  
ab le  to  e a t ,  jus t s i t ting, 
w i thout  having t o  work . ( 2 )  
Ay e s a k  i y o n e y , mo b oma d d a n g k a s  
s i n - a l g ew ?  Wi l l  I be  b e t ter 
off, if you  he lp me for one day ? 
on-onney +ADJ 3 . Bette r ;  b i gge r .  
onna +N . F i r s t  i n  a s e ri e s . 
S e e : o d d i l . 
onno + CONJ . O r .  Syn . w i n n o .  
onod +V , 
O : - e n . 
A O .  A : - o m - ( + rev ) , 
To follow . 
onodl +N . The fi r s t  day o f  the  s a ma l s e ason , w hen  the  men  o f  
t h e  work i n g  group s  follow t he 
g i r l s  t o  the  f ields  wh ere  they 
h ave gone to  p e r form t he i n it i al 
r i t e s  o f  the  s e ason . 
enol +v , A .  A : m a n g - . To  b e  
i n  heat ,-of animals de s i ring  t o  
mat e . 
on-on + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  look for ;  t o  t rac e ;  t o  t rack  
down . ( 1 )  E n g k a  o n - o� e n  mo 
s ( n o  n a n  n a n g i d aw e s  s i n a n  p a l a .  
Go and trace who i t  was w ho 
took the shov e l  home w i t h  them . 
See : n o n g n o n g  ( b ) .  
on-on
l 
+V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t raight e n , as mus s e d  hair  or 
t angled  st rands of c o t t on . 
on-onney See : oney . 
onong +V , A 0 I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : 1=",  D :  i - - a n . To  fi ght ; 
t o  s t ruggle w ith , as t o  move a 
heavy obj e ct o r  open  a j amme d 
doo r .  ( 1 )  I y o n o n g mo n a n  i yo n ­
am . Get y our o lde r bro ther t o  
d o  t h e  fighting .  S e e : a b a d . 
onoon +N . A bundle o f  r i c e  
s t alks u s ed  f o r  c arrying  f ire . 
onos +V , __ A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n . 
To  fi n i s h  o ff ;  t o  put an end  t o  
l i fe ,  as to  k i l l  an i n j ur e d  
w a t e r  b uffalo . 
onot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To pull 
off  l i t t l e  p i e c e s , as that ching  
from the  e dge of  a roo f .  S e e : 
e n g k a l . 
onpi <Sp . un p i e >  
f o o t  measureme nt . 
+MEAS . One  
C f .  p o l g a d a . 
onsok +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
work uns ys temat i c ally or  e rrat­
i c ally ; to work f i r s t  h ere  an d 
then  th ere ; t o  go  from one  place  
to  an oth e r ,  as wh en p i c k i n g  
sweet  potat o  vines  t o  p i ck and 
choo s e  rather  than to c l e ar a 
whole p at ch b e fore  movi ng  t o  
anot her  are a o f  t h e  f i e l d .  
ontol +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  
choo s e ;  t o  p i ck out the  things  
de s i re d ,  as  a dog  wh i c h  only 
e at s  the me at from i t s  foo d ,  or 
a w oman who only pulls  out the 
b i g  w e e ds , and l e ave s the small 
ones . 
onga +N . Pl : o n g - a .  Ch i l d ;  b aby . 
( 1 )  Ay a g a m  m a n  n a n  s a n a  o n g a .  
Carry that chi ld .  
ongal +N . o n g o n g - a .  
Sg : on g - o n g a ; P I : 
Young one ; a p e r s on 
who has  n ot r each e d  t h e  age o f  
pub e rty ; chi l d .  S e e : a p ol ' 
ongad +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - .  
To s p e ak gently , as a young man 
to h i s  lover  or a mourner  to a 
dead person ; t o  s p e ak qui e t ly , 
as t o  a ch i l d  who i s  b e i n g  
advi s e d .  ( 1 )  I y on g a on g a d n a  n a n  
l a y d e n a  t a p n o  m a aw i s .  H e  k eeps 
te l ling her what she wan t s  to 
h ear so  she w i l l  be pers uade d .  
ongal +ADJ 3 . Vai n ;  u s e le s s ; o f  n o  avai l ; fut i le . ( 1 )  6 n g a l t a ko 
ay i n - a n - a n a p . Our hunting is  
in vain.  
ongat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To pull 
out , as a pin from a hand gre­
nat e . S e e :  o kb o s . 
ongaw ong-ongngaw +N . A k i n d  o f  
hall u c i n ogeni c mushroom .  S e e : 
a d  I a n . 
ongay +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  s p i n  
on a n  an gle , as  a top ; to  dan c e  
well , with  varying  b o dy s t anc e s . 
onget +N . Node , as o f  bamb oo o r  
s ugarc ane . S e e : b o ko . 
ongiwas ( a ) + V ,  _A 0 1 .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To chop i n t o  t he tr unk 
of a t r e e , w i th the  purpo se  of  
felling  i t . S e e : l a n g e s . ( b )  
+V , P .  P : n a - . To  have a 
narrOW s t r i p  r emai ning  t o  b e  cut  
through , when fell i n g  a t re e ;  
t o  have a n arrow c entral s e c t i o n . 
on go ( a ) +V , _P . P :  n a - ( n a n g - o ) . 
To b e  wi thout food ; t o  b e  de­
prived o f  food , as  dur i n g  a 
fami n e . S e e : b i t i l ( b ) .  ( b )  
+V , A .  A : i n - .  To go w ithout 
food-Voluntarily ; t o  fas t . C f .  
t e p e  I .  
ongog +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
C f .  6n g o l -:-
T o  gro an .  
ongol +V , _A . +N . A :  i n - .  To  
mo an ; to  groan ;  t he s o und  o f  
d i s t ant  mot o r s , a s  t rucks  o r  
airplane s .  S e e : 6n g o g . 
ong-ong +V , P .  +VOC . P : n a - . 
Nomi n : C VC- . To b e  or  act crazy ; 
s i mp le ; i r re spons ible . Spe c : 
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a b a g i n g ,  awe n g ,  awwe k , p i s p i s ( t a s , 
t e n g n ge k , t o n g n g o k , w e n gwe n g ,  
we n g n ge k , we l l e ,  p a n p a n i t .  
ongos +V , A 0 CON . O : - a n , 
CON : i - ( i ng- o s ) .  To re j e ct ; 
t o  b e l i t tl e ; t o  c o n s i de r  as 
i n s u ffi c i ent  or i n fe r i o r .  
ongos +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
f in i sh  o ff; to k i l l . 
ongot +N . +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  
A c o c onut shell  b owl ; a p i e c e  
o f  c oc onut s hell ; t o  place  i n  
s uch  a c ontai n e r .  S e e : a p a g ; 
g 6 ko b . 
ongtot ong-ongtot +N . S c arab 
b e etle . S e e : a I b e b . 
oong +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) -:- A k i n d  o f  l arge , 
grayi sh , pleasan t  ta st i n g  mush­
room ; to gath er t h i s  mushroom . 
S e e : a d l a n .  
opa +N . A young  hen ; pullet . 
S e e : d e s a k . 
opal +V , A O .  O : - e n . To b r e ak 
down , as s ugar c an e  o r  banana  
plant s .  S e e : a n g t e b ; e n gew . 
opas +N . +V , _A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  The wr appi n g  o f  b undled  
t obac c o ; t o  wrap a bundle  of  
t obac c o . 
6pas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
e at , impl i e s  t h at only a l i tt l e  
food i s  availab l e . ( 1 )  W a d a  
n a n  i t a b  t a  e n t a k o  o p - o p a s e n . 
Th ere are a few beans that we 
can e a t .  
ope ( B on . ) Var . 6 p e l . 
oped +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To dull 
t h e  e dge  of a b l ade . S e e : 
b a l e n g b e n g . 
opek +N . Ri c e  b r an , e s p e c i ally 
of  t he bran wh i c h  r e s ul t s  from 
pounding  ro a s t e d  green  r i c e  i n  
the  preparat ion  o f  the  doom  
confe ct i on .  C f .  t 6y o . 
ope l +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n / i - .  
To s o ak o r  s o ft e n  w ith  wat e r ,  
a s  dr i ed b e an s  b e fore  c ook i n g  
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or  a di rty pot  b e fore c l e an i n g ; 
t o  g et  wet , i n  order  t o  t ake  a 
b at h .  S e e : b 6 b a d . 
6peng +ADJ1 . A qui e t  p e r s on , one who do�s not  p art i c i p at e in  
i r re spon s ib l e  t alk . ( 1 ) 6 pen g 
a y i p 0 9 aw s i t 0 d - i .  He i s  a 
quie t fe l l ow . 
6pey op-6pey +N . A k i n d  o f  
vine . Shuteria ve s ti ta ( Grah . ) 
W .  & A .  ( Legumi no s . ) S e e : 
, a s - a s o .  
6pid +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To hoard ; t o  s ave money . Se e :  
, a mon g .  
opi gan +N . A l arge basket  w ith  
fi t t i n g  c ove r ,  u s e d  for  s t oring  
t obac c o , et c .  
opi lag +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s pread out , as a bundle of s t i ck s  
for  dryi ng . S e e : b a l a y b a y .  
6pis 
over 
+V,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
fat i gue d ;  t o  be  exhauste d .  
oplak + V ,  __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To remove the  l e afy sheath o f  
c o rn , s ugar c ane , o r  a s e ct ion  o f  
the b an an a  s t e m ;  s uch a l e afy 
sheath . 
oplot op-oplot + V ,  A .  A : i n - . 
To dri z z le  w ith  rai n .  Syn . 
l a goy , l a gy o t , m i t ( m i t ,  o d - o d d a n , 
o g - o gmoy , o g - o gyo t .  
opo +MEAS . A un i t  o f  harve s t e d  
r i c e , c on s i s t i n g  o f  ten  be t e k , 
o r  f ive hundred  bundl e s . S e e : 
b e n g e l . 
OPOl +N . Burne d  r i c e  s t alks , u s e d  as a c l e an s i ng agent when 
wash i n g  h ai r .  S e e : gom- i .  
op-o +EXCL . Expre s s i on us e d  
when work ing  w i t h  a wat e r  b uffalo 
to order  it to s t and  s t i ll ; who a .  
opok oopokan +N . T h e  p l ac e s  
i n  the  mountai n s  whe r e  groups  o f  
men may gather t o  wait  for omen s  
during  the  k a yew c e r emony . 
opokl +N . The  p eak o f  the dry s e ason . 
opol +N . A burde n , w e i ght o r  
b l ow s uffi c i ent  t o  c ause  deat h .  
( 1 ) A s  o po l k o d i .  Th at wi l l  
be e nough t o  ki l l  me . 
opon +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p l ace  i n-one  p i l e ; to gather  
in  one  place ; t o  form a group . 
S e e : b oy - o n ; t obo n . 
pangopon A group o f  peopl e .  
op60p +N . Bellows . 
opop + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - , 0 :  - e n , 
I : i - .  Toc ove r one ' s  face  with  
the  p alms of  one ' s  hands . S e e : 
6mo d .  
OPOPl +N . The vert i c al r e e d  b as e  un der the  that c h i n g  o f  the  
front and back  roo f s l op e s  of  
a hous e  or  t he ends o f  a gran­
ary . 
op-op +V , __ A O .  O : - an . To 
hold a chi l d  c lo s e  agai n s t  the 
b o dy . 
6pot ka6pot +V , A I .  +N , 
__ GEN . I : i - .  Tenth . 
oppak +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
The out er skin  o f  g r a s s  and 
c ane ; to  remove t h i s  sk i n .  C f .  
p a i s .  
optay +V , P .  P : - o m- ( +proc ) . 
To s o ft en , through s o ak i n g  i n  
wat e r .  
paoptay +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - . 
To make s o ft ,  by s o ak i n g  i n  
wat e r .  S e e : b 6 b a d .  
optot +V , P .  P : i n - .  To have 
the smell  or  t as t e  o f  old  r i c e  
that h a s  b e gun t o  go  mOUldy . 
Se e :  a g g i l ( i l ;  a k l i t .  
os ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - ( i n ­
oos ) , O : - en( o s e n ) .  T o  s uck  
on , as s ugarcane , t h e  s t alk o f  
the  c orn p l ant 0r t h e  root  o f  
c ogon gras s .  ( b ) +V , P .  
P : n a - ( n a n -o s ) .  To be-Sucked  
o ut o r  chewed  on , as sugar c ane . 
6sab +N . Froth ; b ubb l e s . 
osal <Sp . >  +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To u s e . 
6sang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  make 
a t r a i l  narrow , as by extending  
one ' s  field  s o  that i t  i n cludes  
part o f  the  trai l ;  to  di g into  
the  dike  o f  a pondfi e l d .  
6sat ( a ) +V , _A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To s e ve r ,  as  the  
root s o f  a plant or  t he s t r i p s  
o f  w o o d  holding  t ogether  two 
s e c t i on s  of an i n comp l e t e ly s p l i t  
l o g .  (1) I yos  a t mo n a n  n � a y  
s i n a l - o k  s i n a n  s � n a  gO l on .  Use 
my digging s tick to cut the  roo t s  
of that  cogon gras s .  ( b )  +N . 
S t ri p s  o f  wood  b inding  t o g e t h e r  
t w o  s e ct ions  o f  a n  i n c omp l e t e ly 
s p l i t  l o g ;  wood  ch ips ; s p l i n t e r s  
o f  woo d .  S e e :  d a p d a p  ( b ) .  
osbok +V , _A . A : - o m- . To burst  
out an d fall  t o  p i e c e s , as a 
loos ely t i e d  b undle  o f  s ome t h i n g , 
s u c h  as gras s , from wh i ch t h e  
c e n t e r  s l i p s  out , c au s i n g  the  
c o l l ap s e  o f  the  load . 
osdo +VO C .  A c all  for do gs . 
Se e :  k o t a .  
osdong +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To  l o ok do� . S e e : 5 � go n g . 
osdongl + V ,  _A . A :  i n - .  A c e r e ­mony p e r f o rme d wh en  o n e  r e c e i ve s  
h i s  i n h e r i t ance  o f  pondfi e l d s . 
Relat i ve s  go  t o  v i ew t h e  f i e l ds 
i nvo lve d and t o  cook s a c r i f i c e d  
me at a t  e ach  o f  the  fi e l d s  as  an 
offering  to the i r  p � n a d  s p i r it s . 
6sed +N . A type  o f  auge r ,  oper­
ate d by a push spr i n g . 
6sel <Eng . u l cer>  +N . +V , _P o 
P : n a - .  S t omach ul c e r . 
6seng +V , _A O .  O : - e n  ( o s e n g e n /  
o s n ge n ) .  To turn h e ad downwar ds ; 
t o  t i p  up s i de down . C f . t ( k i n g ,  
t 6 k ey ; d 6 s e n g .  
os gok +V , A .  +N . 
grunt , o fa p i g . 
A : i n - .  To  
S e e : n ge h n ge . 
6sig + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To  ver­
i fy ;  t o  trace ; to  d i s c o ve r the  
t ruth ab o ut s ome th i n g .  S e e : 
n o n g n o n g  ( b ) .  
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oskila <Sp . e s cue la> +N . + V ,  
_A . A :  i n - .  Pup i l ; t o  go  t o  
s chool . 
oski laan + N .  S chool . 
os long +V , _A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To c o n s ume a l arge  quant ity ; 
t o  contain  a l arge  amoun t , o f  
b asket s  o r  othe r c ontai n e r s . 
( 1 ) Ad i k  l ay d e n  n a n n � a y  t a l k a  
t a y  i n - o s l on g .  I don ' t  l i k e  
t h i s  h ead baske t be cause i t  
tak es a l o t  to fi Z Z  i t .  
osmed +V , _P o P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  low , as a small  pot  that 
s i t s  l ow i n  a l arge  f i r ep l ac e , 
o r  as the  voi c e  o f  a dy i n g  man . 
( 1 )  Ad i m a ammow an  mo n e  n a n  
k a n k a n � n a  t a y  n a o s me d an n a n  
k a l ( n a .  What h e  is  s aying  can­
n o t  be  dis tinguis h ed, b e caus e  
his  voi ce is  s o  low .  
050 +V , _P o P : n a - ( n a s - o ) . To  
have a l e g  or  k n e e  i n j ury , as  
a r e s ul t  of j ump ing  or fal l i n g  
from a h i gh p l a c e  a n d  l anding  
on one ' s  f eet . 
6sok +N . +LOC 2 . A t unn e l ;  a mine ; b e low groun d ;  i n  a mine . 
6son +V , A O .  +N . O : i - .  To  
put on  t op ; t o  make another  
l evel  o r  l ayer  on top  o f  s ome­
thing ; the top  of s ome t h i n g  
l aye r e d , a s  rocks  on a t e rrac e 
wall  or  l i qui d from n ewly made 
r i c e  b e e r .  S e e : d a kma . 
05605 +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To c ook for a long  per i od , as 
dri e d  b e an s  or dri e d  me at . 
S e e : a b oyo . 
056051 ( a ) +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To allow a c h i l d  t o  s l i p  o ut 
o f  a l o o s e  c ar rying  b l ank e t . 
( b ) +V , _P o P : ma - . To  s l i p  
o u t  o f  a l o o s e  b i nding , a s  a 
c h i l d  from a c ar ry i n g  b l anket , 
o r  thatch  from a poorly c on­
s t r u c t e d  roo f .  
osop +V , _P o P : n a - ( n a s - o p ) .  
To b e  numb e r e d  o r  l imi t e d , as  
t he approp r i at e  numb er  of people  
to  p e r form a t ask  or  of  the  
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n umb e r  o f  days i n  whi ch t o  wait  
fo r a c omp an i on . ( 1 )  As m a s - o p  
n a n omey s i d - i  a y  i n d o n o .  The 
ones going there to work are 
L imi ted.  ( 2 )  Ka s - op a n  d a d i s  
ma i d .  Th ere are on Ly a few 
miss ing . ( 3 ) M a s - o p  d i s  o g g a y . 
Tha t  which is  Left is  o n Ly a 
t i t He . 
o sop + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To fit  a 
b o ar d  into  a s ocket , as i n  the  
c on s t ruct i on of  a rice  granary . 
os-oy +V , __ A G .  A : - om - , G : - e n . 
To flow o ut , o f  wat e r  from a 
pondfi el d .  ( 1 )  E y a k  g omow a n g  
s i omo s - oy a n  5 i d a n o m .  I w i Z Z  
go an d make a channe L for the  
water o u tfL ow . ( 2 )  O s - 6 y e n a  n a n 
k ow� m i . I t  is  fLowing into our 
fie Ld .  
osoy + V ,  __ A .  A : - om- . To  l e ak ;  
t o  dr i p ; t o  fl ow out ; t o  over­
flow . C f .  s o s o t .  
ospowin <En g .  Wes t  Poi n t >  +N . 
Khak i  c o l o r e d .  ( 1 )  E s � k a  om� l a s 
o s p ow i n  s i  p a n t a l on mo .  Ge t 
yours e Lf a pair of khaki tro u­
se rs . 
osto <Sp . j us to>  +ADJ . Co rre ct ; 
goo d ;  suffi c i ent ; ri g�t .  S e e : 
a g - a d ; a mmay . 
ostol A s e nten c e  introduc e r  frequently o c curring  within  
n arrat i ve d i s c ourse . ( 1 )  O s t o  
a y  i n omd a n d a d  B on t o k , i n ( l a d a  
n a n  b o s  r t a  ay  i n m �  1 i .  Having 
arrived in Bontoc they saw the 
visi tors who h ad come . 
ota +N . +V , A 0 CON . A : - om- , 
O : - a n , CON : i �  Vomit ; t o  vomit . 
Syn . o t b o . 
otalap Var . a t o l a p .  
o t- ang + N .  The s t em o f  a plan t . 
otang ( a ) +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - / - om- ( +p art ) , O : - e n , D : i ­
- a n . To b orrow money ; a deb t . 
S e e :  b o l o d .  Spe c :  6d i .  ( b ) 
+V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To b e  i n  
deb t . 
paotang +V , __ A B O .  B : - en , 
O : i - .  To  l e n d  money . ( 1 )  
Om i p a o t an g k a s  s i n - g a s o t . 
Lend me one hundred .  ( 2 )  
I p a o t � n g a m  s i  t o d - i . Lend 
him (s ome money ) . S e e : p a b o l o d .  
o tap ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
s eparat e  by l ay e r s , as  an  inner  
s k i n  from an  out e r  s k i n , in  the  
b ark of  s ome t re e s . ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : n a - . To b e  lay e re d .  
o tbo Syn . 0 t a . 
otdek +N . Th e top  l e af o f  a 
b anan a  p l ant  b e fore  i t  unfolds ; 
t he new growth o f  sweet  potat o  
vine s .  C f .  o t e 1 . 
o tek +N . Brain s . 
otel +N . The sprout o f  a p l ant ; 
the youn g , gre en  t i p s  o f  sweet  
po tato  o r  chayote  vin e s . C f .  
o t de k ,  o t ke l . 
6teng +N . The spur o r  s p i k e  on  
a s p e ar or  axe  h e ad whi ch  fi t s  
i nto  t h e  shaft . 
oti ( Bon . ) +N . P eni s .  
otik +N . The red , flowe r - l i k e  
end  o f  a b anana s t alk . Syn . 
p O s o2 · 
eti l +N . H e art t i mb e r  whi ch  
has b e c ome pi t chy . 
otkel +V , __ A .  A : -om- . To  
sprout , as  sweet  pot at o ,  b anana 
s t alk o r  b amb o o . C f .  s a l on g b o ,  
t a l e k ew ; o t e 1 .  
otlangey +V , __ A .  
hang  loos ely ; t o  
head  o f  a p er s on 
i n g  i n  a s i t t i n g  
A : i n - .  To 
droop , as t h e  
who i s  s l e e p ­
p o s i t i on . 
oto ( Bon . ) Syn . a y a d - a d .  
eto ( B on . ) Var . l o t o .  
etob ( a ) +N . The ob l i gat i on t o  
wo rk w it h i n  one ' s  work i n g  gr oup . 
( 1 )  W a d - a y  o t ob k o  a n  s i k - a  t a y  
a d ( k a  n a k ae y  s i n a n  p a n g o k . I 
have a day ' s  work o u ts tanding 
from you because you did not go 
when the group worke d  in my 
fie lds . ( b )  +V , _P o P : n a - . 
To b e  c omp let e ,  o f  a cycle  o f  
the wo rk i n g  group , a s  when each  
memb e r  has  had t h e  group work 
in  h i s  fi elds  for  a day . 
o tol kaootol +ADJ4 . To  b e  lethargi c ,  a s  o n e  :h o  h a s  j us t  
awoken from hi s s l e ep . 
otol
l 
( S am . ) Var . o t o .  
otong +N , _GEN . GEN : 3m .  A 
general t e rm for any s acr i fi c e  
p e r forme d as a re s ult  o f  a 
p er son ' s  death . 
otoot Var . 0 1 00 1 . 
otop +N . +V , A 0 D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , D : i - - an!- a n . A c e remony 
p e r fo rme d to c o un t eract  epi demi c 
s i ckn e s s  i n  p i gs , al s o  t o  e n s ure  
the  growth  of  the  swe et  p o t at o  
c rop . 
otos +V , A o .  O : - a n .  
point . S e e : d o t o k . 
To  ap-
otot +N . A :  - om- ( o m t o t ) .  Flat us ; 
t o  b r e ak w i n d .  S e e :  l o t - o g . 
nangtot Syn . o t t o t a n . 
ottotan +VO C . A fl at ul ant per­
s on .  
otot +N . Rat ; any rodent . Sp e c : 
o to t , k a n t i b .  Syn . mo t k a l l , o k aw , t ( i t .  
inot-otot +N . A non- i n di genous 
dan c e  s tyle , i n  wh i c h  the  
ac t i on s  of  t he two p art i c i p ants  
( a  boy an d a g i r l ) are s e en as 
imitative  o f  t he p l ay i n g  o f  
rat s . S e e : b og b o g  i . 
ot-ot +V , A .  A : i n - .  To throb , 
as a h e adache ; to  b e  pai n ful . 
C f .  n a y a n g n a n g , n g e d n g e d , 
n g i d ( n g i d ,  s a k i t  ( a ) , s a l ( m i t ,  
s a yo o t , y o p y o p . 
ot-otl 
+N . A k i n d  o f  l arge  b i r d .  
S e e : a l a k - a k .  
otti +V , A .  A : i n - .  To s p eak 
or act c h i l d i s hly ; to mak e a 
c h i ldi sh  r eque s t . S e e : o l l a . 
otyok +ADJlb c . +V , _A o .  O : - a n .  T o  j ok e ; t o  t e as e .  
S e e : a n gaw . 
ot-otyok +N . Joke ; j e s t . 
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owab +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To yawn . 
owal +N . Snak e . Spe c :  o l e g , 
n g 6n goy , p a n a s , m i n o l on g .  
owal
l 
+V , _A o .  O : - e n . T o  d i g  
u p  s e e dl i ngs  f o r  t ransplan t i n g , 
o f  plants  ot her  t h an ri c e .  
owas + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n  
( ow a s a n )� T o  wash , a s  di she s . 
owas l + V ,  ( ow a s  a n )  . 
A o .  A : i n - , O : - a n 
To p r epare  b amb oo  
for  weavi n g .  
owat ( B on . ) Var . o l a t .  
oway ( D al . ) Syn . b oy a y a . 
owey +N . Ratt an . 
owik +N . The dry , o ut e r  s h e at h  
o f  c ane gras s .  
oy +EXCL . Expr e s s i on o f  sur­
p r i s e .  
0Yl +VO C .  Expr e s s i on u s e d  t o  attract  s omeone ' s  at t e nt i o n . 
oya ( a ) +V , _A o .  O : i - .  To b e  
c on s i derat e ;  t o  p e rmi t ; t o  
allow . S e e : a n o s  ( a ) ;  p a l ob o s . 
( b )  +ADJ1 . K i n d ;  c o n s i derat e ;  p at i ent . a 
oyal +N . The fi fth  day o f  t h e  a p oy c eremony , when r e s t ri c t i on s  
a r e  li ft e d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  n e e d  
t o  l e ave t h e  vill age , a s  t o  get  
fi rewoo d .  
oyad +V , _A o .  O : - e n . To 
s t re t ch out ; to s t rai ght e n , as  
a limb . S e e : oky a d .  
oyak +V , A .  A : - om - . T o  dr i p , 
e s p e c i ally s omet h i n g  mel t i n g , 
as wax . 
oyam +V , _A o .  O : - a n . To  
p at ch up a quarre l ; t o  appeas e .  
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oyaw +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To cr i t i c i z e ; t o  l augh at another  
p e r s on ' s  mi s fortune o r  phy s i c al 
di s ab i l i ty .  Se e :  a m l  e n g .  
oyek Syn . o k - ok . 
oyeng +V , P .  P : n a - . 
deeply . see :  do n ge l . 
oyno +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To s l e ep 
To lower 
i nt o ,  as  a p i g  into a p i gp e n . 
oyok +N . A k ind  o f  t re e ; the 
sweet , e dible  fruit of thi s 
t re e . Saurauia e le gans ( Choi cy ) 
F .  V ill . ( Di ll e n i ac . )  
oyon +MEAS . A bundle o f  t �b ac c o  
c ont aining  ab out twenty ma n os . 
S ee : m a n o s .  
oyong + V ,  __ P .  P : ma - . To b e  
b ad ;  wrong ; n aughty .  S e e : a l me t .  
Syn . s en g a d .  
oyop + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  g ather  
aroun d ;  t o  surr oun d .  ( 1 )  
O y o p e n d a  n a n n ow a n g  ay  n a t ey . 
Th ey are gathered  around the 
dead water buffa l o . S e e : a b an gl . 
oyo s ( a ) +V , P .  P : m a - . To 
s l i p , as a b un ch of  s t i ck s  s t and­
i n g  on en d  on a h i l l s i de , i f  they 
are not  pr operly s e t .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  
i s a s a d a g  n a n  s a n a d a  p a o l t a  
a d ( d a  maeyos . Don ' t  s tand those 
s ti cks on e nd s o  they don ' t  
s lip . ( b ) +V , __ A G .  A :  - om- , 
G :  - e n . To flow out , as s ap 
wh i ch i s  s ai d  t o  drain from cut 
s ugar c an e  
e n d .  ( 1 )  
a n g gowab . 
s ugarcane 
wh i c h  is s t acked  on 
Oye s e n  n a n  d a n om n a s  
The juice o f  the 
flowed down be low . 
oy-oy ( a ) +V , __ P .  P : ma - . To 
han g  down , as clothes  from a 
s h e l f .  ( b ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To  p l a c e  something  i n t o  water  
o r  into  a hole  w ithout rele a s i n g  
one ' s  h o l d  o n  the  ob j e ct . 
oyyabos +N . Young t ender  b e an s , 
b e fore  s e e ds have b e gun t o  
deve l op in  t h e  p o d .  
p 
paad ( Bon . )  Var . p a l a d .  
paakit Syn . a k i t  ( b ) .  
paam S i n c e ; a p art i cl e  i nt ro­
duc ing  e i ther  an i n e v i t ab l e  
act i v i ty or  s t at e  whi ch  i s  b e i n g  
us ed  a s  the  r eas on f o r  another 
a ct ivity , o r  the r e sult  of an 
i n e v i t ab l e  ac t i vi t y .  ( 1 )  P a am 
p a y  n a n  e s a t a ko i n b a y a d a n , 
i s d a t a ko t . Since we have to 
pay for i t  anyway le t ' s eat i t .  
( 2 )  E n t a k o t  i n p a t ey , p a a m  p ay 
n a n e s a k  ( ma b a l ed a n . Le t ' s go 
and ki l l  s omeone,  since I am 
going t o  be  impris one d anyway . 
( 3 ) Mo a d ( k a  omey  a d  M a t t e n g ,  
p a am  m a n  y a  a k a t  t a  e n t a k o  
m a n g a n . If y o u  are n o t  going 
to Ma t te ng,  y ou migh t as we l l  
come and e a t .  
paando Syn . a n d o  ( b ) .  
paaptik Syn . a p t i k  ( b ) .  
paat +N . A n ewly c o n s t ruc t e d  
hous e i n  which  n ob o dy i s  yet  
li ving . 
paat ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
i ntent i onallY-do s ome t h i n g  which  
i s  un acceptable , as t o  b ui l d  a 
wall i n  an un ac c eptab l e  mann e r , 
t o  act as though one  i s  l ame or  
t o  c ut one s e l f  i n t e n t i on ally . 
( 1 )  P i n a p a a t n a  ay n ameo l s i n a n  
a b o n g d a . H e  inten tiona l l y  
b urned  down their house . ( b )  
+AUX . Int ent i onal act ion . ( 1 )  
P a a t n a  n i n k ama n . He di d i t  
inten tiona l ly .  ( c )  +ADV . 
Extremely ; very . ( 1 )  P a a t  ay  
ka  1 a 1 a v o s  s i t o d - i .  Th a t  pers on 
is gre a t ly desp i s ed .  
pab-eg Se e :  e b e g .  
pada < I l . > 
pad-an Se e :  e d a n . 
padang + V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ( + r e c i p ) , 
O : - e n . To place  an arm around 
s ome one ' s  shoul ders . Se e :  d a ma . 
padapad +N . An open  weave b as ­
ket , us e d  a s  a s i eve  fo r sugar-
c an e  j ui c e as i t  c omes  out o f  
the  mill . 
pad- as Se e :  e d a s . 
padas +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To t ry .  
S e e : e g e t . 
padasl +N , __ GEN . S imi l ar i n  app e aran c e ; l i k e . ( l )  P � d a s  n an 
b a b - a n g n g a k  n an k ow a n  t o d - i .  
Hi s pipe is  like  mine . Se e :  
g a s e n g .  
padat + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  
depl e t e d .  ( l )  N a p a d � t an n an 
b a n i s b i s  a d  B � g i w  a d  wJ n i . The 
mudfi s h  at  Bagiw are now dep l e te d .  
paddew-ay +VOC . 
t al l  an d th i n .  
A p e r s on who i s  
C f .  p a d - o j . 
padek +N . A woo den p e g . 
padew +N . Th e o l de s t  l i ving  
memb e r  o f  a family l i ne . 
padew +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  walk 
uns t e adily , as a p er son  who h a s  
j ust  r e c o ve r e d  from a lon g  s i ck ­
n e s s .  
padi <Sp . padre > +N . Pri e st . 
pading +N . Pre s e rved me at , 
r e s e rved for  c eremon i al us e .  
pad!ngan +N . A small , t o p i 1 
s tyle  b asket , us ed  as a con­
t ain er  for p Jd i n g .  S e e : 
d a n g on g o .  
pad!pad +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . Tw o reeds  p l a c e d  one on 
e i th e r  s i de of a doorw ay aft e r  
s omeone ( or a n  animal ) has  g i ven 
b i rth i n  the  hous e .  They indi­
c at e  that r e s t r i c t i o n s  ag ai n s t  
c ertain  ac t i vi t ie s , as  b o r rowing , 
are i n  for c e .  After  the  p er i o d  of 
r e s t r i ct i o n  is over the reeds  
are stored  t i l l  needed  again  
for  the  s ame purpo s e .  
padis pinadis +N . C i gar . 
padki s  +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
be s t e ep or  rugge d ,  of a h i l l ­
s i de t o o  s t e ep t o  b e  c l imb e d .  
padlak 
l ock . 
<Eng . > +N . Padl o c k ; 
Syn . k a n d J d o .  
padli padpadli Syn . , a p ay a .  
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padog ( B on . ) +V , A CON . +N . 
A : - om- , CON : i - . To sow  r i c e  
s e e d ;  r i c e  s e e dl i ngs . 
pad-ol +VO C .  A longl e g g e d  per­
s on .  S e e : p a d d ew- a y .  
pad�n +N . A l o op at t a c h e d  t o  
s omet h i n g  for u s e  a s  a han dle . 
C f .  p Jk ew , p J l e k .  
padong +V , A O .  0 :  - e n . To 
re cur ; t o  have  a s c he dule  for 
t ak i n g  t urns ; to have a rotat i on 
s c h e dul e , as i n  s haring  i n  wat e r  
i rr i gation ; i n  ch i l db i rth , t o  
b e  s t i l l  c aus i n g  l ab o r  pain s , 
t hat i s , not  y et d el i vere d .  
p adpad +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
add f i s h , s na i l s  o r  oth er  d e l i ­
c ac i e s t o  one ' s  f o o d  t o  improve 
th e flavor . ( l )  Om� l a t a k o s  
b a n i s b i s  t a  i p a d p a d t a k o s  o b i .  
Le t us  ge t s ome mudfi s h  to e a t  
w i th the swe e t  p o tato . 
padpadayaw S e e : , d a y awl · 
padya p adpadya +N . +V , A O .  
O : - a n . Spell ; t o  put a spe l l  
o n  s omeone . 
paedda Syn . e d d a  ( b ) .  
p aeng ( Mal . ) +V , __ P o  P : n a ­
- a n . T o  b e  di rty , o f  p eople  
wh o do not  b at he b e c au s e  o f  
c e remoni al r e s t r i ct i on s . 
paet < I l . >  +N . Ch i s el . 
paewwa Syn . ewwa ( b ) .  
paey Se e :  ey . 
paey +V , P .  P : n a - . To be  
hush e d ,  sti l l e d , o f  a s t orm ; 
t o  b e  extingui s h e d , o f  fi re . 
paga +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  roast  
s ome thing  gradually , by not  
al lowing  di r e c t  c on t act with  
the  fi re . C f .  s a b � s a b . 
Gene ral : g � b a .  
pinaga +N . Anything  roast e d ,  
u s ing  the  p � g a  method . 
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pagada +N . T h e  han dle  o f  t h e  
w a s ay axe . 
p agadew +N . The bran ch o f  a t re e , 
from whi c h n o  l e ave s are growi n g .  
C f .  p a n g a . 
pagakpak arch . +N . Pondfi e l ds . 
pagang Syn . a n g a t . 
pagapag + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
knock  o f f ,  of frui t from a t re e . 
( 1 )  I g  p i n a g a p a g s i  l a t e n g  n a n  
l ok ( s a n .  The wi nd has knocked 
off a l l  the orange s from the 
tre e .  S e e : p a k a p a k . 
pagat + N .  +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
A s h arp rocky outgrowth ; t o  h ave 
sh arp pro j e ct ions , as s ome plan t s ;  
t o  make an ac cus at i on ; to  have a 
s e rrat e d  e dge ; t o  be  s awtooth e d .  
( 1 )  Ad i g aw i s  t a y  n a p a g p a g a t a n 
n a n o g - o g o d d a . Their con versa­
tion is  n o t  good b e caus e  they are 
accus ing each o ther .  
pagayan +N . A kind  of  c i vet  c at . 
S e e : mo t i t . 
pagdet +N . A well  built  t e rrace  
wal l ,  one that wil l not  collapse . 
paged +N . The lower  s t orey o f  a 
two s t oreyed  granary . 
p inaged +N . A two s t oreyed  
gran ary . S e e : a l a n g . 
pag- et +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  
very h e avy , a s  a rock  wh i c h  c an­
not b e  l i ft e d .  S e e : d a g se n .  
pagey +N . Unth r e s h e d  r i c e ; the  
r i c e  plan t . Ory za  sa tiv a L .  
( Gramin . )  S e e : b i n a y o .  Spe c :  
d a y k e t ,  p o d d aw . 
tee l s i  pagey A c e remon i al 
hol i day h e l d  pri o r  t o  the  
b e gi n n i n g  o f  r i c e  harve st . 
paggatoweng ( Bon . ) Syn . l a t e n g  
( a ) • 
paggawetwet Syn . s a p l e t .  
pagid +MEAS . A s k e i n  o f  c o t t on . 
pag.!pag +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 'l'o 
s t i r  up the  spi rit s o f  c h i l dren  
b e l i eved  l e ft behind  i n  a hous e , 
b y  h i t t i n g  t h e  walls  and flo o r  
w it h  a s t i ck a n d  c al l i n g  t h em 
to follow . 
pag-olang + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To  
complain  vigorously o f  p ain . 
pag-ong +N . Turt l e . 
pag-os + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
fall on an d d e s t r oy , as  a 
fal l i n g  t r e e . 
pagpag +N . General t e rm for  
t r e e , o th e r  than pine  o r  plant e d  
fruit  t r e e ; shrub ; b ush . 
kapagpag +LOC2 . wooded  area . 
Fore s t ; 
pagpag pinagpagan +N . A k i nd 
o f  e lab o r at e ly woven b l anket  o r  
s k i rt w i t h  a b l ack  p at t e rn o n  a 
r e d  b as e ,  an d havi n g  whi t e  
c e n  t r al s t r i p  e s . S e e : b a y  y a 0 n 9 . 
Spec : b i n a l i n ,  i n o l ma ,  p i n a g aw a . 
pagsang +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - an,- I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To s tr i k e  s omeone w it h  a short , 
h e avy obj e c t ; the  ob j e c t  s o  
u s e d . S e e : a b a d . 
pags angi Syn . s a n g i . 
pagwat +V , A O .  
han d  s ometh i ng t o  
0 :  i - .  T o  
s ome o ne . 
paing +V , __ A .  A : i n - / - o m- . To 
t ay.e  shelte r i n s i d e  s omethi n g , 
as a c ave or  a h o us e .  S e e : 
a l on g .  
pais +N . Out e r  s k i n  an d l e ave s 
o f  sugar c ane  aft e r  they h ave 
b e e n  removed from t h e  c ane . 
S e e : o p p a k . 
paka A rhyme word  u se d  i n  a 
ch i l dren ' s  s on g  t o  lure e dib l e  
b e etl e s . ( 1 )  p a k a ,  p a k a , o g g a y k a  
y a  om p a k a ;  k i  w a y  m a n g a l a n s i k- a ?  
P a k a , p a k a ,  s tay and ali ght;  do 
you think anyone w o u l d  wan t to 
catch y o u ?  
pakad +N . Th e p u sh  b ar o f  a 
manual sugarcan e  mi l l . 
pakak +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  cackl e , 
o f  a hen  aft e r  l ay i n g  an e g g . 
pakan
l 
+N . Woo f ;  the c r o s swi s e  
thre ads o f  woven mat e ri al . 
pak-ang +N . A k i n d  o f  glut i no us 
r i c e . Ory za  sativa L .  ( Grami n . ) 
S e e : b a l a t t i n a w .  
pakapak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t r i p  o f f  l e aves  of frui t , as  
he avy rai n  or  h ai l . C f .  p ag � p a g , 
p e l a g ,  p o n g o p on g , y a k � y a k  ( b ) .  
pakat +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
T o  b e g in , as  a wedding  c e remony . 
( 1 )  I p � k a t  y 0 5 a 11 a n n ow a n 9 . 
S tart the  water buffa l o  working 
there . 
pakdad +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To b l o ck a hole  i n  a fence ; t o  
b u i l d  u p  t h e  w all  o f  a p i gpen 
with s t i ck s , as  to  pr event  t he 
p i g  from cl imb i n g  out . ( 1 )  
P a k d � d a m  n a n  g o n goyo  t a  a d i 
l oma k l a k s ew n a n bO t o g y o . Bui ld 
up the wal l of your pigpen s o  
y our p i g  wi l l  no t ke ep c l imbing 
o u t .  S e e :  a ko p . 
pakde l +N . The  s p i r i t s  i nhab i t i n g  
the  two vi l l age s ac r i fi c i n g  
pla c e s . S e e : a l l a n .  
pak-et +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
s e c ure s ometh i n g  by s t i c k i n g  i t  
i n to  a c r ack , as t o  s t i ck the  
b l ade o f  an  axe o r  other  ob j e ct  
b e tween  the p i e c e s  of  a b o und  
l oad o f  b r an che s  i n  order  t o  
c arry i t  home . 
paket +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  
s t i cky . ( 1 )  I n p a k e t  n a n  i n t i . 
Sugar cake is  s ti cky . C f .  
l on a k e t .  
paketl +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . To c at ch b i rds  u s i n g  a s t i c ky 
s ub s t an c e . ( 1 )  E n t a k o  i n p � k e t  
s i  t i  I i n .  L e t ' s  go cat ch rice 
b irds . 
pakew +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  Han dl e ;  any r i g i d  pro­
t ub e ran c e  whi c h c an b e  used  for  
a handl e , as a s tem  o f  a s quash 
or the s t alks  o f  a bun dle  o f  
r i c e . S e e : p a d on . 
pak{pak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
b e at gong s  w ith an i rre gular 
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rhythm ; t o  d i s rupt the playing  
o f  gongs , by  b e at i n g  one ' s  gong  
o ut of  rhythm . S e e : t a l a yon . 
pAk i t  +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To t ake  
shelte r ,  as from a s t orm .  C f .  
s a k  i b .  
pakla +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - . 
To s l ap a-rump o f  mud or  other  
s t i cky s ub st an c e  onto  s omeone 
or  s omethi n g .  C f .  p i t l a .  
pak leb +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : i - . 
To h i de , as-i n  o rder  t o  prot e c t  
on e s e l f  from fal l i n g  r o ck s . 
S e e : l i n g e b  . 
paklo Var . a k l o .  
pako + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
r e s e rve fo r one s el f .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  
s a  a l a n t a y  p i n a k o n  P a kO l a n .  
Don ' t  ge t tha t one , b e cause 
Pako lan has reserved i t  for 
himse If. 
p Akod +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
hold , gras p  o r  grab , as t o  pre­
vent  s omeone  from f l e e i n g , o r  
t o  h o l d  a r o c k  t o  prevent  i t s  
roll ing  down a h ill ; t o  arre s t ; 
to  r e s t r ai n ;  t o  grip . S e e : 
b e de n g .  
pak-ol +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i ::-;- D : i - - a n . To  s t r i k e  
u s i n g  a r o d ;  the  ob j e ct  s o  us ed ; 
t 0 s t r i k e , 0 f a s n ak e . ( 1 ) 
P a k - o l em  n a n a s o  t a  a d i s omge p .  
B e a t  the dog so  i t  wi l l  n o t  
enter .  S e e : a b a d .  
pak-ol
l 
+V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
improve t h e  t a s t e  o f  a v i and , 
by  add ing  s ar d i n e s  o r  other  
i t ems . 
pakpak ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  T o  fas t e n  
t o ; t o  j o i n  toget h e r , o f  two 
flat s urfa c e s ; to s t i ck mud on 
a t e rrace  wall to p r event l e ak­
age ; to  r emake t he p ath on a 
t e rrace  wall by p a c k i n g  i t  w i th 
mud . ( 1 )  p a k p a k am  n a n  e t - e t 
n a n  b a n e n g  a y  g aw i s .  Pack mud 
p rop erly on the inner s i de of 
the terrace path . ( 2 )  N a n  
p a k p a k ,  b om l a y s i  d on o .  Mud 
packing is tiring w ork . ( b ) 
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+T2 . + V ,  __ A .  A : z ero . Th e p e r i o d  when p at h s  along the  
t e rrace  w al l s  are packe d with  
mud  t o  prevent leakage , als o  
t h i s  k ind  o f  work . ( 1 )  
P a k p ak t a k o s  p a n g o k  s i  w a k a s . 
We wi l l  do p a k p a k  work w hen y o u  
w ork w i t h  m e  tomorrow .  S e e : 
d a  l os ( 0 ) .  
pakpakl O : - e n  
+V , A 0 1 .  +N . A : i n - ,  
I :  i -� T o  b e at w ith  a 
s hort  s t i ck us i n g  a rhythmi c 
mot i on , as i n  beating  ch i ckens  
to  death  or  the  b e at i ng  o f  
s h i e l d s  during  omen hun t i n g  
t r ip s . ( 1 )  S i k - a  N g a y a a n , n a n  
i n p a k p a k  s i n an  k a l a s a g .  You 
Ngay aan , wi l l  be the one to  b e at 
the s h i e Zd.  C f .  p a l  p a l  , p i y y a k . 
paksilang +V , __ A O .  A : i n ­
( + re c i p ) , O : - e n . To i nt ertw i n e  
legs , a s  a hus b and and w i fe . 
S ee : d a ma . 
paktat +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A c h i l d­
ren ' s game in  wh i ch  two player s 
b l ow rubber  b an ds , the  aim 
b e i n g  to c over the opponent ' s  
band  w ith  one ' s  own .  
pakyaw < 1 1 . >  +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To c on t ract for  work ; 
t o  p e r form an ac t i on hast i ly , 
as e at i n g .  ( 1 )  P i n a p a k y a w  n a n  
l a g a n  t os a .  Th at weaving was 
has ti  ly done . 
pala <Sp . p a Z a >  
O : - e n  ( p a l ae n ) .  
a shove l .  
+N . +V , A O .  
Shovel ; t o  u se  
pala
l +N . +V , P .  S o ot from the  smoke o f  a fi re , e spe c i ally 
on the  i n t e r i o r  of a hous e ;  to 
be  cove r e d  w ith  soot . S ee : 
b i y o g . 
palad +N . Th e p alm o f  t h e  han d .  
palagga +N . Dri e d  b ran che s on 
a p i ne t r e e . 
pa lagpag +N . The breastbone  and 
r ib s o f  a p i g . 
pal agpagl + V ,  To  feas t o n  the  
o f  a pig  on the 
day following a 
A .  +N . A : i n - . 
p a l a g p a g  port i on 
even ing  o f  the  
pig  s ac r i fi c e .  
palagpag2 ( Mal . )  +N . Ch e s t  o f  the b oay . Syn . ke g k e g - ew . 
palak +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
r i c o chet from a s o l i d  obj e c t ; 
t o  fal l out o f  p l ac e , as b e an s  
onto  t he fl oor  i n s t e ad o f  into  
a b ask e t .  
palakpak +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To c l ap one ' s  
hands ; t o  appl aud . S ee : t a d p a k . 
pal alak Syn . l a l a .  
palalo +ADJ 3 . Ext r eme ; great ; exce s s i  ve . S ee : ame d . 
pa lansa <Sp . p l ancha> +N . +V , 
A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - .  
Laundry i ron ; t o  p re s s  clothes ; 
t o  i ron . 
palantak +V , P .  P : n a - - an . 
To be  s t ruck�y a fly i n g  ob j e ct , 
as a ch ip  o f  wo o d ,  an axe h e ad 
o r  wedge . 
palang +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To report on e s e l f  t o  s omeone 
in  authority ; t o  report  t hat 
one has  fo und some t h i n g . 
palangapang pap-alangapang +N . 
A k i n d  o f  herb us e d  for  p i g fo o d .  
E Z ephan topus mo Z Zis  H B K .  
( Comp o s i t . )  
palanggan <Sp . p a Z angana> +N . 
Bas i n . 
palapal +N . 
chi ckens . 
A t r ap for w i l d  
See : a t e b . 
palasik +V , A .  A : - om- . To  
splash  out ; t o  spill  out ; to  
fly  o ff ,  as s p l i n t e r s  from wood  
o r  a ri c o che t i n g  s t one . ( 1 )  
P i n ma l a s i k  n a n  man t ( k a . The 
cooking oi Z sp l as h ed o u t .  C f .  
p a  I i  k .  
palaso <Sp . pedaz o ? >  +V , __ A O .  
O : - e n .  To b r e ak down ; t o  smash ; 
t o  d i s arrange . 
palat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
reduce  t o  p owde r ,  as  to  pound  
ri ce  unt i l  it  b e come s r i c e  
powde r .  
palat
l 
+N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - . 
L e f� over r i c e , me at o r  bon e s , 
wh i ch i s  s t ored  t i ll i t  fer­
ment s . I t  i s  t h en c o ok e d  and 
us ed  as a v i and . Syn . s a b e n g l . 
palato <Sp . p Za t o >  +N . P l at e .  
palawag < I I . >  + V , A .  A : i n - . 
To re late  i n  a lou�vo i c e  for  
many to  he ar ; t o  p r e ach ; t o  t alk  
t o  a gat h e r i n g  o f  p eopl e ; t o  
g i ve a s p e e ch o r  t al k .  
pal ayen +N . 
us e d  i n  the  
Li thocarpus 
( Fagac . ) 
A k i n d  o f  o ak t re e , 
mak i n g  o f  p e s t l e s . 
benne t tii Mi q .  
palda +N . + V ,  __ A O .  A : m an g - , 
0 :  - e n  ( + c omp ) . A k i n d  o f  s t r i n g  
b e an ;  t o  gat h e r  t h e s e  s t r ing  
b e ans . ( Le guminos . ) Se e :  a n t a k . 
pal-eg S e e : e l e g .  
palegpeg +N . A s t i c k  fen ce  on 
the  e dge  o f  a f i e l d  to p re vent  
p eople  from  u s i n g  i t  as  a t hor­
ough far e . S e e : a k op . 
palek +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n 
( p a l k a n ) ,  I :  i --:- The handl e o f  
a tool  or  we apon , a s  of  a b o l o , 
axe , shovel  or  di gging  s t i c k . 
S e e : p � don . 
palekl + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n  ( n a p a l k a n ) �  T o  b e  pl ant e d , o f  
a pondfi e l d .  
palen +N . P i t ch p i n e  wh i c h  h as 
been  subme rge d i n  w at e r .  S e e : 
s � l e n g .  
palet + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
exc e s s i ve , t o o  s t rong or domi ­
n an t , as th e t a s t e  o f  c o f fe e ; 
t o  b e  i n t e n s e , o f  love ; t o  b e  
dense  or  dark , o f  c o l o r . 
pale tepet + V , A .  A :  i n - .  The 
s o un d  of a b aby ' s  bowel mot i o n . 
palew + V ,  A O .  +N . O : - e n .  
To c o n s t rU;t t h e  framewo rk o f  
a hous e ;  the framework o f  a 
hous e .  
pali +N . The spleen  o f  a wat e r  
b uffal o .  
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palid +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  whet ; t o  s harpen a b l ade . 
S e e : g a b � g a b . 
palidan +N . Wh et s t one . 
palidl +V , A O .  O : i - .  To rub one ' s  eye s .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  e g  
i p � l  i d  n a n  m a t a m .  Don ' t  rub 
y o ur e y e s  s o  much . Syn . I � e d ,  
l e d l e d .  
palik +V , A O .  A : - om- , O : - a n . 
To splat t;; , as dripp i n g  wat e r  
or  b o i l in g  fat . C f .  p a l< � s i k . 
pal!kot 
l i e  i n  
+ V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
a curled  up  po s i t i on . 
palis +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  A 
s e que n c e  o f  p i g  and dog  s ac r i ­
fi c e s  h e l d  a t  a p e r s on ' s  hous e 
who  has  r eque s t e d  a d aw - e s 
c eremony at h i s  ward hous e 
e i th e r  b e c au s e  o f  s i c k n e s s
'
i n  
h i s  hous e , o r  b e c au s e  h e  has  
k i l l e d  an enemy .  
pal i sl +N . A m ixed  dr i nk o f  c o c a  c o l a  o r  othe r s o ft drink 
w i th whi skey . 
pali � 2 
+N . Two o f  a k i n d .  ( 1 )  
E s a t a  om�  I a s  p �  l i s s i b � d o t a .  
Le t ' s get  dre s s e s  for ours e Zves  
w hich are  the same . S e e : 
g a s e n g . 
palitipit Var . p a l e t e pe t . 
paliwet +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( p a l i w t e n ) . --To c aus e t o  wan d e r  
around ;  o f  one ' s  eye s , t o  look 
ab o ut . ( 1 )  1 9 n a  p a l i w l i w t e n  
n a n  m a t � n a  m o  m a  i d m a n g  i ( I  a t a  
a l � e n a  n an b � d o a y  n a i s a p - e y . 
He Zooks  around to s e e  if any ­
one i s  watching s o  h e  can s t e a Z  
c Zo thes t h a t  have b e en p u t  o u t  
t o  dry . 
pal iyok Var . p a l y o k . 
pal iyong Var . p a l yo n g .  
palki <Eng . par ty > +V , A O .  
O : - e n .  To k i l l  an animal for  
meat w ithout s acr i f i c i al intent . 
pallako +MEAS . A b un dl e  o f  f i ve 
doub l e d  l engths  o f  rat t an . 
S e e : b owal . Syn . l a ko . 
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pallasan +N . 
wai st  b an d .  
A s ty l e  o f  w oman ' s  
S e e : i n a n do l o .  
pallot +N . + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  
C o c k f i ght ; t o  f i ght , o f  ch i ck en s . 
paIno +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
drive i n  by hamme ring , as a p e g .  
pal-ong +N . Whi t e  h e ron . 
a l a k - a k .  
See : 
palot ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I :  i - .  To mix  l e afy ve ge­
t ab l e s  w i th r i c e  i n  cook i n g .  
S e e : � g a d  ( a ) .  ( b ) +N . Any 
l e afy vege t ab le , e s pe c i al ly 
l � t o n g  b e an l e a f , wh i c h  may b e  
mi x e d  w ith  r i c e  i n  cooki n g .  
p inalot +N . F o o d  p repar e d  i n  
the  p a l o t man n e r .  
pa lotan +N . 
b e l l a s a n .  
palotek +N . 
hous e .  
L ime s t on e .  S e e : 
K ing  po st s o f  a 
palotot +N . A s lender  vine , 
us e d  for  b inding  when dry . 
Te tras t igma brunneum Me r r .  
( Vi t ac . ) S e e :  a s - a s o .  
paloy ( a ) +V , __ A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , CON : i - .  To mix  vegetab l e s  
a n d  r i c e  in  c o oki n g .  ( 1 )  
P a l oy a m  n a n  k a n e n t a ko s  k a l o b � s a .  
Mix 'squash w i th our food.  ( 2 )  
I p a l oy mo n a n k a l ob � s a s  n a n  
k a n e n t a k o .  Mix s quash w i th our 
food.  S e e : � g a d  ( a ) .  ( b ) +N . 
Anything  wh i c h may b e  mi xe d w ith  
r i c e  i n  cookin g .  
p inaloy +N . Food  prepared  i n  
the  p � l oy mann er , b y  mi x i n g  a 
ve ge t able  i n  w i th the  ri c e . 
Syn . i n � g a d .  
palpal +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To b e at i n  o rder  
t o  c au s e  i n j ury or  death , as  i n  
s ac r i fi c i n g  a chi cken  o r  b e at i n g  
s ome one  w ith  a h e avy s t i ck . ( 1 )  
S a k - e n  s i  mama l p a l  s i n a n  
m a n o k e n t a ko . I w i l l be  t he one 
to beat the ehieken to death for 
our s aerifiee . S e e : a b a d . 
pal s i i t  +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . Sli n gshot ; t o  shoot w it h  
a s l i n g s hot . 
pal soot +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . Spray gun ; t o  spray .  
paltek palpal tek +N . A k i n d  
of  fro g . S e e : b e n e l . 
pal teng Var . wa l t e n g .  
pal to ( a ) +N . Mal l e t . ( b )  +V , 
A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To b e at w ith a mal l et . 
palto
l +V , __ P o  P : - om- . To  b e c ome st rong , of  r i c e  b e e r ; 
t o  have a h i gh al c ohol i c  cont en t . 
pal tog < I I . >  +N . +V , __ A 0 I 
D .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
Gun ; t o  shoot  w ith a g un . 
palpaltog +N . A k i n d  o f  plant  
used  for  p i gfoo d .  
palyok < II . >  +N . Fryi ng  pan .  
Syn . s a I t i n .  
palyong +N . A that ched  s h e l t e r  
o v e r  o n e  end  o f  a p i gp e n .  
a b o n g ( a ) .  
pamalowan S e e :  b a l o .  
S e e : 
pamospos +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
s ub s t i t ut e ; t o  replac e . ( 1 )  
Mo n a a n g g a y  n a n  p a g ey t a k o , n � a y  
s i  ob i s  p a mo s po s a n t a k o . When 
our ri ee ' i s used up, h ere is 
s we e t  p o tato  that we ean sub­
s ti t u te for our food.  
pan A p ar t i c l e  used  to  i n t e r j e c t  
an e l ement o f  suspen s e ,  h o r r o r  
or di s gust  into  a s t at ement . 
panad +N . Th e hard ground un der  
the  cul t i vat e d  s ur f a c e  of  a 
pondfi e l d .  
panad +N . Th e s p i r i t  o f  a 
ponaf i e ld , o r  a pasture  l an d .  
S e e : a l l a n .  
panad
2 
+N . A b ur i e d  rock  wh i c h  
marKS the b oun dary o f  a pond­
fi e l d .  
panal +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : - om- , 
O : - a n , I : i - . R i c e  s e e d ;  t o  
plan t  r i c e  s e e d ; t o  s ow a r i c e  
s e e d  b e d .  ( 1 ) I p a n a l mo n a n  n a a y  
k i n a go d ko . Use t h i s  s e ed whieh 
I have p repared for sowing . 
( 2 )  P a n  a 1 a n y  0 n a n k ow a m i . Sow 
our fi e td w i th rice s e e d .  S e e : 
b i n ay o ; b on obo n . 
panal +N . Th e sho re o f  a l ak e ; 
the  b ank  o f  a s t r e am .  
panapan +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
c l e ar away ; to  remo ve , as  old  
growt h ,  s t i ck s  o r  o ther deb r i s 
b e fore cult i vating  a f i e l d .  
S e e : e k a l . 
panas 
S e e : 
+N . A k i n d  o f  smal l python . 
, n g on g oy . 
panas + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
empty out ;�o c l e ar away ; t o  
remo ve all t h e  c ont ent s ,  as from 
a hous e .  S e e : e k a l . 
panawi l +N . A k i n d  o f  h e rb w ith  
small , e dib l e , clust e r e d  fruit , 
i n  s h ape l i k e  a b e t e l  nut , gre e n  
i n  color  w ith  pur ple  fle sh . 
Canna s p .  ( Maranthac . )  
pan-e l  +N . A k i n d  o f  small t r e e . 
Rhododendron sp . ( Er i c ac . ) 
panigbasan +N . The me at s h are 
t aken to the l e ader  of the b a y a s  
w e d d i n g  c eremony , o n  t h e  day o f  
the  di s p e r s al o f  vi s i t o r s . 
pan{ki 
b at .  
+N . A k i n d  o f  fru i t  e at i ng 
S e e : b e n g - a g .  
pan{ki
1 
+VO C .  One  who i s  
i n  c l imb i ng  tr e e s . 
sk i ll e d  
p an i t  panpanit + V ,  P .  +VO C .  
+N , GEN . P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
me n tally d e fe c t i ve . ( 1 )  W a d - a y  
p e  t p a n  p a n  i t t o d - i t a y  a p e d  
i n b o g b o g aw .  H e  rea t ty has a 
men tat  prob tem, because he just  
s hou ts . S e e : a b a g i n g .  
panitawen arch . +N . A k i n d  o f  
b i r d .  S e e : a l a k - a k .  
pannakol < 1 1 . p a l a k o l >  +N . 
Hatche t ;  a k i n d  o f  sh ort handl e d  
axe . 
pannateng +N . +V , P .  P :  i n - /  
n a - . A c o l d .  
panonot < 1 1 . p a n u n o t >  +V , A O .  
+N . O : - e n . To think  ab o ut s ome­
t h i n g ;  tho ught ; mi n d .  C f .  s e me k .  
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panotpot +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  s i t  
down hard i n  t h e  l ap o f  a g i rl , 
o f  t he c ourt i n g  c us t om o f  s ome 
youn g  men .  
panowak Se e :  s owa k . 
pantalon <Sp . pan ta ton>  +N . 
Trous e r s . 
pantew +N . +LOC2 . front o f  a h o us e .  
Syn . aw ( d a n . 
The  yard i n  
C f .  t ow i d .  
panti <Eng . >  +N . P anty . 
pantolay +VOC . +N . S ome one  who 
j us t  wanders  aro und  aiml e s s ly ; 
a ch ild ' s  t op .  
panyew +ADJ 3 . +V , A O .  O : - e n .  Forb i dden ; s ac re d ;  t ab o o ; t o  
c o n s i der  s ometh i n g  t o  b e  t ab o o . 
( 1 )  Ad ( k a s  n a  oma l i t a y  p a n yew­
e n m i . Don ' t  come h ere b e caus e  
i t  is  forbi dde n .  
panyol <Sp . p any o >  + N .  + V , 
A 0 I .  A : i n - . O : - a n , l : i - .  
Handk erch i e f ; t o  have o r  us e a 
handk e rc hi e f ;  t o  w e ar a hand­
k e rch i e f  around one ' s  h e ad .  
S e e : a p o n go t .  
pinanyolan +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - . 
A non-indi genous  dan c e  s tyl e , 
i n  which  p art i c i p ant s hold  a 
han dk erchi e f  or  s c ar f .  S e e : 
b o g b O g i . 
panga +N . A b r an ch  o f  a t r e e , 
from which  l eave s are grow i n g ; 
t h e  hooks  on  the  top  o f  a 
p i n a n g p a n g a  e arr i n g .  Se e :  
p a g a d ew . 
pinangpanga +N . A s tyl e o f  
gold e arri n g , havi ng  hooks  on  
t h e  t o p . S e e : d i n omog . 
pangal +N . Wooden  b e arers  us ed  
for  c arrying . 
pangall +N . Jawb o n e , e x c ludi n g  t h e  ch i n .  
pangalin-awin ar c h . A k i n d  o f  
t re e , p o s s ibly a l  i n - ew .  
pangapey-an S e e : k a p y a . 
pangas ( Bon . ) Syn . s e k a l . 
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p�ngas pin�ngas +N . H e adaxe ; 
an axe forme rly u s e d  for s evering  
he ads , but now us e d  for  chopping  
b r an che s ,  and as  a b l ade on wh i c h  
p i e c e s  o f  me at c an b e  s e ve r e d .  
S e e : a n g - an ge l . 
pang-aw +N . Glas s ; mi rror ; eye  
gl as s e s . C f .  s a l m i n g ,  t i p a l l a . 
pangbeg S e e :  e b e gl . 
pangdew +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
A rock  b uilt  i nto  the  wall o f  a 
t e rrace  as a s t epping  s t on e ;  t o  
s e t  s uch a rock i n  p l ac e .  
pangegnanan S e e : e g n a n . 
pang-et + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a b l o ck e d  no s e , as  during  a 
c o l d .  
p�nget +V , P .  P :  i n - .  T o  b e  
c loudy , when t h e r e  are large 
p at c h e s  of  c loud h i di n g  the  s un .  
S e e : a n ge p . 
panggep + V ,  __ P .  P : ma i - .  To have 
r e fe r e n c e  to s omethin g .  ( 1 )  
N i n s o s a i d t ay ma i p a n g g e p  a n  s i k - a .  
She commi t ted suicide b e cause of 
y o u .  
panggis +V , P .  P : n a - . 
lop s i de d ;  crook e d ;  b ent ; 
threade d .  C f .  g i d w i s .  
To b e  
c ro s s  
pang i l  ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
e at one k i n d  of foo d ,  as r i c e  
unmi x e d  w i t h  vegetab l e s , o r  t o  
eat me at w ithout r i r e . ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : n a - . To  have one app e ar­
�c e ; to be of one  k i n d , havi ng  
nothing  mixed  with  i t , as c ooked  
r i ce  unmi x e d  with  other  foo d .  
pinang i l  +N . 
vegetab le s . 
R i c e , unmi xe d w it h  
Syn . p i n  a k e d  1 a 1 . 
p�ngi l pinangil +N . A k i n d  o f  
s i n i k a p a n  b asket  hat , made of  only 
one  color  o f  rat t an . Se e :  
. , . I n aw l n g .  
pangis +N . G irls ' do rmit o ry .  Syn . 
e b e g l , 0 1 0g 1 · 
pangisl +V , __ P .  P : m a- . To b e  group e d ,  o f  people  having a 
c ommon charact e r i s t i c , as men 
ve r s us women , or t all  ve rsus  
sho rt . ( 1 )  M a p a n g i s k ay o s  s a  
a y  l a l  l a l a k i .  You men, form 
a group over t he re . Syn . p a s i g . 
panglo See : 0 1 0 .  
pangng�ti +N . A ch i cken  de c oy . 
pango ( a ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
l ead , as t o  l ead s omeone to h i s  
d e s t i nat i on . ( b ) +V , __ A .  +N . 
A : - om- . To have the  l ab o r  o f  
t h e  work i n g  gr oup i n  one ' s  fi eld  
for  a day , that i s ,  t o  l e ad the  
group t o  one ' s  fi eld ; l e ader­
s hi p  of the work i n g  group .  ( 1 )  
S ( n o  n a n  k a n p a n g o  a d  w a n i ?  Who 
has the leadership for today ? 
( 2 )  Aw n i t a  p om a n g ow a k  e s a a k  
gomaeb  s i d p e y . Wai t t i l l  I 
lead the group and then I wi l l  
make rice beer .  
pornango +N . A l eade r ;  s p e c ­
i fi c ally , e i th e r  t h e  l e ader  
of  a working group , that i s  
the  p e r s on who i s  t he r e c i p ­
i e nt o f  the  group ' s  l abor  for 
one  day , o r  the l e ader  of the  
b aya s  ceremoni al c omple x . 
pango





l e gwa . 
p a k - o l . 
pangpang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove stone s from a t errac e 
wall ; t o  t ake  ap art a t e rrace  
wall . 
p�o ( Bon . ) Var . p ao l . 
paod +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To s e t  
i n  mot i on a wat e r  driven s c are­
crow ;  to  s et a spring  r eleas e 
an imal trap . 
paa l +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g ­
( mamao l ) ,  0 : -;; ( + c omp ) . The 
dry c ane  of  the b o b l o n g  p l ant ; 
runo re eds . S e e : b o b l on g .  Syn . 
1 0n o ,  n on o . 
paonan +V , A B .  B : - e n .  To 
return s ome thing  to i t s  forme r 
s t at e , as to  rebuild a c o l l ap s e d  
wall . 
pa6ngaw Syn . may y on g o .  
paot +N . Nail ; s p ike . 
1 a n s  a .  
S e e : 
paot
l 
+ADJ lb . +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To b e  de t e rmi n e d ;  t o  act deter­
mine dly . 
papa 
S e e : 
+N . Wh i t e-n e c k e d  s t o rk .  
a l a k - a k . 
pap-a S e e : e p a 2 • 
pap-ag ( a ) +v , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
knock  the  s i de o f  an  e l ongat e d  
ob j e ct again s t  s omet h i n g , as  a 
p e s tle  agai n s t  the  mortar durin g  
the  l e b e k  c eremony . ( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  have an 
i n j ur e d  l i mb c aus e d  by  having  
knocked  i t  agai n s t  s omethin g .  
papan +N . Bai t , a s  u s e d  i n  f i s h ­
ing  o r  t r apping  b i rds . 
papas +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To s e e  
s omet h i n g  through ; t o  work s ome­
thing  out ; to f i n i s h  s omethi n g .  
( 1 )  N i n p a p a s d a  n an l ay a d d a s  
doway t awe n .  They Loved e ach 
o th e r  for two y ears . C f .  p a s n e k .  
papatayan Se e :  e t e y .  
papattey S e e : e t e y . 
papaya +N . +v , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma m a p a y a ) ,  O : - e n  ( + comp ) . 
P apay a ;  to  gat h e r  pap ay a .  
papil <Sp . pape L >  +N . P ape r .  
C f .  s 6 1 a t  ( a ) . 
pappap +v , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To  draw , as  on a p i p e  or  c i gar .  
pasa <Sp . pasar ? >  +N . A c ount e r ;  
any ob j e c t  move d o r  t hrown i n  
game s . 
pasado <Sp . p as ado > +VOC . Ex­
o f fi c i al , one  who has  h e l d  
o ffi c e .  
pasal +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  C omp ens at i on ; t o  g i ve i n  
part i al o r  compl e t e  exchan ge ; 
t o  b art e r ; t o  c ompen s at e . 
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pas alitem +v , __ A B .  B : - e n  
( p a s a l i t me n ) .  T o  e n courage . 
pasayan +N . Prawn ; shr imp .  
pasek ( a ) +N . Wedge . ( b )  +v , __ A 0 I D .  A : i n - , O : - e n  
( p a s k e n ) ,  I :  i - ,  D :  i - - a n  
( i p a s k a n ) .  T o  s p l i t  f irewood  
u s i n g  we dge s .  S e e : b a l s i g .  
pinasek +N . 
o f  a log . 
Split  s e ct i on s  
pas-en Se e :  e s e n . 
p as - et S e e : e s e t .  
pasew +V , __ P o  P : ma - . To b e ­
come l e s s  int e n s e ;  t o  fade away , 
as an emotion  o r  drunkenn e s s .  
( 1 )  Ad i m  t o t - oy ae n  t a  m a p a s e � 
o n a  n a n s o n g e t n a .  Don ' t  taLk  
to  him unti L he ge ts over  h i s  
anger . 
pasewl +V , A .  A : - om - . To e at , of a gue st  when h e  arrive s 
�t t h e  hous e o f  h i s  h o s t . ( 1 )  
Aka t t a  p o m a s e wk a . Come and 
e a t .  
pasig ( 1 )  
5 aw i n g .  
gathered 
p a n g i s l · 
M a p a s i g k a yo ay a n a n do s  
Y o u  ta L L  ones b e  
a t  the o t her  end .  Syn . 
pas igl +AUX . 11ways . ( 1 )  P a s i g  s a k - e n  n an b a a l e m .  Yo u a Lways 
send me . 
p as!king ( Ma . ) Syn . t a k b a .  
pas ing +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
Smal l lump s o f  me at wh i c h  are 
skewe r e d  w i t h  s t i ck s  an d d i s ­
t ribut e d  duri n g  feast i n g ;  t o  
skewer  me at w it h  s t i ck s  for  
di s t ribut i on duri n g  feast ing . 
teel s i  pas ing A c eremon i al 
hol i day on  t he day aft e r  t h e  
return o f  vill age rs  w h o  have 
b e en gue s t s  at a wedding  
c eremony i n  an o t h e r  vi l l age . 
pasingl +N . Main c orn e r  up r i gh t s  i n  a gran ary . They have a 
t ongue f itt i n g  through t h e  uppe r  
an d lower  end  p l at e s .  
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pasnek +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  c on-
fi rm ; to  fi n al i z e ; t o  make c om­
plet e ;  t o  approve . S e e : p � p a s . 
passang +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
di s arrange ; to di s array , as 
b oards  s t acke d acco rding t o  
l en gth wh i ch are knocke d o ve r  
or  a f e n c e  whi c h  h a s  b e e n  p artly 
d e s t roye d .  S e e : a l i s  t a g .  
pasya S e e : s i y al . 
pasyal <Sp . p a s e a r > + V ,  A 0 
CON . A : i n - ,  O : - e n , C ON : T=". To 
go for a walk ; t o  t ak e  a s t roll ; 
t o  vi s i t  aroun d .  Se e :  b a a t ; 
b a doy . 
pat-a ( B on . ) Var . p a t - a l .  
patag +N . Like ; s i mi l ar . ( 1 )  
P a t a g mo d i , a y  i g  a d i m as i ke n .  
He i s  Zike  you,  very unde v e L op e d .  
S e e : g a s  e n g  . 
patag +N . Large  s p ark s , as from 
a b urning  hous e or  r ubb i s h  fire . 
S e e : ( s a n g .  
patak +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To b e g i n  
rai n i n g ;  t o  s t art t o  rai n , o f  
the  fi r s t  h e avy drop s wh i ch fall 
b e fore  a downp our . ( 1 )  Mo 
i n p � t a k  i s g e pyo  n a n ko gon g .  
When i t  s tarts to rain take the 
chicken coops i nside . Se e :  
a p  i p i . 
pat-al +V , P .  P : n a - .  To b e  
v i s ible  from a di s t ance ; t o  
s t an d  out ; t o  b e  ful ly r i s en , o f  
t h e  s un .  S e e : mon - a l . 
pataneng +N . Spear shaft . 
patani < 1 1 . >  +N . +V , __ A O .  
A : ma n g - , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . L i ma 
b e an ;  t o  gather  t h i s b e an .  
Phase o Zus Zunatus L .  ( Le gumi no s . )  
S e e : a n t ak . 
patang ( a ) +N . A p i t ch p ine  
l i ght i n  a hous e .  ( b )  +V , __ A 
O .  0 :  i - .  To place  a l i ght on 
a le dge in a hous e . 
pa tangan +N . Th e s t and i n  a 
house  up on which  p i n e  tor che s 
are p l ac e d ;  l i ght s t an d .  
patang
l 
+V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
place  anyt hing  on a shel f ;  t o  
she  1 ve . C f .  5 a I I a k e y . 
patang +N . Th e c arry i n g  b ar o f  
t h e  g l m � t a  b asket . 
patapat +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To b i n d  up ; t o  wrap 
around many t ime s , as b i n d i n g  
around a b rok en p i pe o r  n o s e ­
flute ; t o  w i n d  a l o i n c loth  o r  
wai st  b e lt around  one ' s  wai s t  
more  than t he us ual numb e r  o f  
t ime s .  S e e : a p p a t .  
patat +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e . 
patatas <Sp . patata> +N . 
Potat o .  So Z anum tuberosum L .  
( S olanac . ) 
patay S e e :  e t e y . 
pated +N . Dark gre e n ,  o f  t h e  
c olor  o f  s ome army i s s ue clothes . 
( 1 )  Om� l a k a s  b � dom  s i  p a t e d . 
Ge t an army shirt . 
pateg ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( p a t g e n ) .  To�onor ; t o  r e s ­
pe c t . ( b )  +ADJ l a ' U s e ful ; worthy ; c o s tly ; valuab le . 
pat-ek +N . A small w � s ay axe . 
patengga +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  
E n d .  ( 1 )  N a�1 6 b on g ,  ma i d  
p a t e n g g � n a .  The wor Zd i s  w i th­
ou t end . Se e :  n g a l i s .  
patew +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , COi7i - .  To s t and  i n  an 
elevat e d  plac e ; to go on t op o f  
an obj e c t . ( 1 )  I n p � t ew k a s n a n  
I a m i  s a a n  t a t n o  i I a e m .  Stand 
on the tab Ze  so y ou can s e e  i t .  
Cf . t a k d e g . 
patey S e e : e t e y . 
pati +V , A O .  0 :  j - .  To in­
s i s t ;  t o  do  s omet h i ng regar dl e s s , 
as t o  cont inue one ' s  s chooling  
even though one  i s  doing  po orly . 
( 1 )  A d - j m  i p a p � t j n a n l a y d e m .  
Don ' t  insis t o n  wh a t  y o u  wan t .  
S e e : d o s d o s . 
pati l < 11 . >  +V , A O .  A : - om­( + rev ) , O : - e n . To  ob ey ; t o  
b e li eve . Syn . t o n g p a  I .  
patik ( a ) +N . +V , _A O .  O : - e n . 
An omen get t i n g  c eremony p e r­
forme d during  s � 1  i t  t o  det e rmi ne  
the prognos i s  of  t h e  s i c k  man . 
An extended  forefinger  i s  plac e d  
c l o s e t o  t h e  l i v e r  o f  the  s ac r i ­
f i c e d  p i g ;  i f  a f l y  walks down  
the finger  and  on  t o  t he liver  
the prognos i s  i s  goo d .  C f .  
k ( i n 9 . ( b )  + N . A k a p y a  pray e r  
s ai d  dur ing  the  d aw - e s  c e r emony . 
patik
l 
+N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
B e l l ;  t o  r ing , o f  a b e l l . 
pating +ADJ 3 . To b e  s t urdy ; s t rong ; s i newy ; r e s i s t ant , p ar­
t i c ul arly of chi ldre n .  
pa tingl , 
+N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( mama t i n g ) , O : - en . A small 
b r an ch of a t r e e ; to c o l l e c t  
small b r an ch e s , a s  for  fi rewoo d .  
patiteng +N , __ GEN .  The mi ddle 
of  a p e r i od of t ime . ( 1 )  
P a t ( t e n g  s i  l a b i . Midd � e  of the 
nig h t .  ( 2 )  P a t ( t e n g  s i  k a g - aw .  
Mi dd �e of the day . Se e :  i n a n e t . 
pat iwelwel + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To 
b e ar ,  as a h e avy l o a d .  
patnag +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , 0 :  i - .  
To  s t ay fo r a l ong t ime t alking  
or dri nking  with  one ' s  c omp an­
ions . 
pat-o ( Bon . ) V ar . p a l t o .  
pato <Sp . pato>  +N . Duck . 
patong +V , __ A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - .  To  s i t .  S e e :  b a s t o k on g .  
papatongan +N . S e at ; chai r ;  
anything  u s e d  for  s i tt i ng  up on . 
patongl ( Bon . , Ma . , +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
s i t on an e levat e d  
y a mot g on g .  
Mal . , D al . ) 
To p e rch ; t o  
p l ac e .  Syn . 
patpat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To cut 
down , as reeds  or s ugar c ane , b y  
s l ashing  the  p l an t s  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
groun d ;  to  c l e ar ove rgrowth i n  
thi s manne r .  C f .  s e n g p a t , s i w a t .  
patpatl +N . + V , __ A .  A : i n - . Sugarc ane  harve s t ; t o  h arve s t  
s ugar c an e .  
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patpatey S e e : e t e y .  
patta +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I :  i - .  �w oman ' s  woven 
w a i s t  b an d ;  t o  wear  such  a 
b an d .  S e e : a l on g ay .  Spe c :  
s i n � g a t , i n a n d o l 0 ,  p a l l a s a n , 
i n �w i n g ,  g i n a s p � l a . Syn . 
k awwe s , p a t t a t . 
pattaden +N . S t e el ; i r on . 
S e e : l a n s a .  
pattat ( Mal . )  Syn . p a t t a .  
pattawan +N . The p o l e  upon 
wh i c h  a b i rd  t r ap i s  s ometime s  
p l ac e d .  
pattong +V , A .  +N . A : m a n g ­
( m a rna t t on g )� To  dan c e  while  
b e at i n g  gongs ; the  b e at e r  used  
when  play i n g  a gong . C f .  
t a l l i b .  
patpattong + V ,  __ A O .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - e n . A c h i ldren ' s  
game , i n  whi ch  t h ey imi t at e  
the  p a t t o n g  danc e ,  u s i n g  
ob j e ct s  s uch a s  t i n c ans  o r  
drum c ove rs in  pl ace  o f  gongs ; 
the st i c k  or  other  ob j e c t  
u s e d  t o  b e at t h e  imi t at i on 
gon g .  S e e : a b - a b b a .  
pat yay ( Mal . , B on . )  
s og o s o g a n . 
Syn .  
pawa ( B on . ) +V , A O .  O : - a n .  
To forb i d ;  t o  p revent . 
pawak +N . The  upward p o i n t i n g  
b arb o f  a g a y a n g  s p e ar .  
paway +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  c l e ar , as a t r a i l  o r  a 
f i e l d .  
paw-es +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
i ns i s t . ( 1 )  6 1 a y rno  i n - o d a n , 
i n p aw - e s d a  a y  ome y . Even 
though i t  is rai ning, they 
i n s i s t  on going.  
pawi +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
l e an i n g , n ot ve rt i c al ,  a s  a 
p o s t . C f .  t o l y o d . 
pawid ar ch . To glan ce at s ome-
one . 
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pawig arch . 
anothe r .  
T o  glan c e  at one 
pawik +N . The  s pike  on a h e ad­
axe . 
pawil pawilan +N . The s t e m  o f  
a p i p e . 
pawing +N . The handle o f  a gong , 
forme rly a human j awb one , b ut 
now o ft e n  a wo oden  repres entati on 
of a j awb one or  the tusk of a 
p i g .  
paw- ing +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A well develop e d-Pi g ' s  t usk ; t o  
h ave l arge  tus k s , o f  a p i g .  C f .  
s a o n g , s e n gwe l , t a n g ob o .  
pay ' Agai n ; moreove r .  
pay l aeng 
p a y l a n g  
gone . 
Y e t ; 
orne y . 
s t i ll . ( 1 )  D a a n d a  
Th ey have n o t  y e t  
payad +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  s et 
out food  i n  plat e s  preparat ory 
t o  eat i ng . 
payagpag +V , _.A . A : i n - .  To 
t remb l e ; to shak e ; to convul s e , 
as an e p i l e pt i c . 
payak +N . Wi n g .  
payangpang ( Mal . ) Syn . b ay a g � b a g .  
payapay + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : - a n . 
To b e ckon . 
payapaYl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - ( i n p a p ­a y � p a y ) .  T o  flap , o f  t he ears  
o f  s ome p i g s . S e e :  l op ay .  
payapaY2 
+V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
pull out s t i ck s  from a fire , as  
whe n  food  is  fi n i sh e d  c ooking . 
payas 
S e e : 
+N . An i rr i gation  c anal . 
a l a k .  Syn . wan t i . 
payegpeg +V , A .  A :  i n - / rnan g ­
( rna rn a y e g p e g )� To t remb l e . ( 1 )  
Ay a n a y  k a y  t ay i n p a p - ay e g p e g  
n a n 1 ( rn a rn 7  Why i 8  your hand 
tremb ling ? ( 2 )  I n ( l a k n a n 
n a rn a p a l t og  y a  a p e d a k  n arnaye g p e g .  
I s aw the person shooting and I 
jus t tremb led .  S e e : k aye g ke g .  
pay-en S e e : p aey . 
payew ( a � +N . Pondfi el d .  Sp e c : 
b a t t o k a g a n , s a y s a y k o n g ,  a b � a n , 
b o n g aw , p e t - a n g  s i  d a y a . ( b )  
+V , __ A S .  A : i n - ,  S : - en .  To  
make an d thus  own  a pondfi eld . 
( l � As i n p ay ew k a s  n a 7  Are you  
go�ng to  make a pondfi e ld h ere ? 
( 2 )  M a k  j p a yew s i P a n g d a  1 a d  
W a n gw a n g .  Pangda l owns pond­
fi e lds at Wangwang . 
pomayew +N . The pondfi e l d  
own ers  w it h i n  a spe c i f i c  
l o c ali ty . ( 1 )  N a �rnon g d a  n a n 
p orn a yew a d  N a gwa . Th e owne rs 
of  pondfie lds at Nagwa had a 
gath ering .  C f .  g o rn a n g s a .  
paylang Comb i n e d  form o f  p ay 
l ae n g . 
paymo + CONJ . Or ; moreover  i f .  
payokpok +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
b rush s omething ,  as  ant s  o r  
d irt , from one ' s  b o dy .  C f .  
p o k p ok ( a ) .  
payong +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : rn a n g ­
( rnarn�yon g ) ,  0 : -;;;:;- , I : i - .  Um­
brel l a ;  to u s e  an umb r e l l a .  
S e e : a n n a n g a . 
payongl +N . A gourd plant having broad , umb re l l a- s haped  
l eave s .  Lage naria leuaantha 
( Duc h . ) Rusby ( Cucurb i t ac . )  
paypay Var . p a y � p ay . 
paytok +V , A .  A : - orn- . To 
de s c end . TI) Ay porna y t ok k ay o d  
Bon t ok 7 Are y o u  going down t o  
Bontoa?  S e e : e s e g . 
payy6kong arc h .  To  obt ai n  t h e  
j ui c e  o f  sugar c ane b y  c rushing  
the  c an e  b e twe en  a l eve r and a 
wooden b as e . 
peden +N . P eace  pac t . 
p'deng +V , A O .  A :  i n - ( +r e c i p ) , 
O : - e n  ( p e dnge n ) .  T o  hold  
anoth e r ' s han d ,  as i n  order  t o  
l ead o r  suppo rt ; t o  hold  hands 
as  in  d a yyo  dan c i ng . S e e : d a rn� . 
pedeng
] whi c n  
+N . The  l ength  o f  r at t an 
c o n n e c t s  t h e  wooden  di s h  
which  i s  s et t o  swing  i n t o  a 
wat e r fall for operat ing  an 
ani mat e d  s c are crow ,  w ith  the 
f ir st  s upport i n g  p o s t i n  a pond­
f i e ld . 
pedped +N . A k in d  o f  l e a fy p l ant , 
the  l eave s o f  which  are u s e d  for 
tob ac c o .  The wood i s  us ed for 
the haft  of t o ol s . ( Euphorb i ac . )  
pedpedl +V , A O .  O : - e n . To p r e s s t ogethe r ;  to c ompact , as 
s o i l , by s t e pping  on i t .  
pedped2 + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To i ns i s t , as  a p e r s on who deni es  
having  s t olen  s ome t h i n g . ( 1 )  
P e d p e d e n a  e n  ma i d . He insis ted 
that there was none . 
peek Syn . b od l e k .  
peg-an +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - - a n . To 
releas e ;  to  let g o .  
peg-an
l 
+V , __ A O .  O : i - .  T o  
drain a p ondf i eld , a s  i n  order  
to  gat h e r  t adpo l e s .  
pe gay +N . P i t c h  p i n e , w ell s at ­
urat e d  w i t h  r e s i n . S e e : s � l e n g .  
peges +N . 
( p e g s a n ) .  
s i ckne s s ;  
s i ckne s s .  
+V , A O .  O : - a n 
Anyt h i ng us ed  t o  t r e at 
me di c i n e ; to  t r e at 
S e e : � g a s  ( a ) .  
pegesl +N . A derogat ory t e rm for  a s mall gi ft of  foo d .  
peggey +V , P .  
p art i ally full . 
P :  n a - . To b e  
S e e : l e n - a k .  
pe gnad 
wall . 
+N . The b as e  o f  a t e rrace  
S e e : b a n e n g .  
pegpeg +V , A O .  +N , __ GEN . 
O : - a n . To-;ut the  ends  from a 
bun dle o f  s omet h i n g , as s t i ck s  
or  ri c e  s t raw ,  i n  order  t o  make 
the ends  e ve n ; t h e  p i e c e s  re­
move d by  such  c ut t i ng . S e e : 
g a l p e n g  ( a ) . 
pegtak +V , P .  P : m a i - .  To  
bulge  out ,-;s rolls  of  fat ab ove 
a t i gh t  b e lt ; to c ome out , as  
the pus from a b oi l  when s que e z e d .  
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( 1 )  K i m i ye m  t a  ma i p e g t a k  n a n  
ma t � n a . Squ e e z e  i t, s o  the  
eye  wi l l  come o u t .  
peka +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( pe k - e n )� T o  hold  i n  t he hand , 
o f  s ometh i n g  wh i ch i s  b i gger  
than a han dful , as a l arge  cut 
o f  meat o r  a b undle  o f  sweet  
pot at o  vin e s ; one  ove rflowing 
handful . S e e : � k o p . 
pekaw +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - . 
To b e  b l i n d  i n  one  eye . S e e : 
b o l aw .  Syn . b o d l e k .  
peke ( Bon . )  Var . p e ke l . 
pekel ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( pe k l e n� To fold  one ' s  
arms . S e e : k a p t i 1 .  ( b )  + V , 
P .  P : n a - . To  b e  forme d ,  as  
someth i n g  wh i c h  h as b e e n  moul ded  
from c l ay , o r  t h e  young  fruit 
aft e r  the fl ow e r  falls , o r  a 
working  group . ( c )  +N , __ GEN . 
Th e forming o f  s ometh i n g , as 
a working  group . ( 1 )  N a n o n o d  
n a n  p e k e l  s i  i n - o b b a .  The a n a d  
ce remony i s  when t h e  w orking 
group s  are formed.  
pekel +MEAS . A handful , as of  
cao�e d  r i c e ; a bundle , of  r i c e  
o n  t h e  s t alk . 
pek-en S e e : p e k a . 
pekeng +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have  i t s  eyes open  for  t he 
fi r s t  t ime , as a puppy . S e e : 
d i y a t . 
peket pekpeket +N . An e p i phyte  
of  the  mi s t l e t o e  fami l y . 
Amyema s p .  ( Loranthac . )  
pepepket +N . A k i n d  o f  h erb 
with  small y ellow flowers . 
( C omp o s it . )  
pekla +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  cut and b r e ak a k i l l e d  
c h i cken  i n t o  p o rt i o n s  for  c o ok ­
ing . S e e : b e k b e k . 
pekla
+ 
To b e  t i r e d , ach i n g , o f  
one  s s houlder  when  c arry i ng 
a h e avy shoulder  l o ad . S e e : 
l e n ge d .  
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pekpek +V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  
c r ackle , o f  c ook i ng r i c e  when 
the w at e r  is  all ab s o rb e d .  
pek s iw +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
devi at e ; to turn  to another  di­
r e c t i on , as t o  r e di rect  a c ourse  
o f  w at e r ; t o  sway . 
pek s iw
1 
+N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  An 
even1ng  c eremony i n  whi ch  a p i g  
i s  k i l l e d  t o  s eparat e the  s p i r i t  
o f  a dead p e r s o n  from the  hous e .  
pekwal + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
r emove ; t o�ig  o ut , as a stone  
from  a hole  b e ing  dug or  a root  
o f  a tree  in  a fi eld  b e ing 
c l e ar e d .  
pelag +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a p l a g ) . 
To drop o f f ,  as fruit  from a 
t re e .  ( 1 )  Ad ( yo  i y o s y o s s a  n a n  
m a n g g a  t a y  a s  m a p l a g n a n  be g a s n a .  
Don ' t  shake the mango tree s o  
t h e  frui t wi Z Z  not  drop off. 
Se e :  p a k � p a k . 
pe lak +N . Prope rty wh i ch i s  
b ought , rat h e r  t han inheri t e d .  
pel ay +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e , the  
b ark of  whi ch i s  u s e d  as a 
reme dy fo r di arrh e a .  ( Rut ac . ) 
pe l-eg +N . A k i n d  of  plant , 
t h e  out e r  sk in  o f  wh i ch i s  u s e d  
f o r  mak i n g  a c oarse  thread , 
e s pe c i al ly u s e d  for s t r inging  
b e ads . Leucosyke wedde Z Zi i  
Unruh . Var . A cuminata Unruh . ( Urt i c ac .  ) 
pelek +V , __ A O .  O : i - . To t ak e  
c ook e d  ri c e ,  unmi xed  with  corn  
o r  swe et  pot at o , t o  the  fi e l ds 
for one ' s  lunch . 
pelepe l  +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
put  more r i c e  than i s  n e c e s s ary 
in a pot fo r c ook i n g .  C f .  p i  s ok . 
pelet +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . A : i n ­( +re c i p ) ,  O : - e n  ( p e l t e n ) , I : i ­
( i p I e  t ) . To c op ul at e ,  0 f b i r d s 
and chi ckens . S e e :  b O l a .  
pe lga + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To s ay 
a pray e r  over a s acri f i c e d  
c h i cke n .  S e e : k a py a .  
pelka +MEAS . A small fl o c k  o f  
b i rds . ( 1 )  S i n p e l k a a y  t i l i n 
y a a n g g a y  n a n  w a d - ay s i d - i . 
Th ere w ere on Zy a few rice birds 
there . 
pelpel +N . The s e c t i on o f  a 
b i rd ' s  wing  c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  
b ody . 
pe lsat +N . One  quarter  o f  a 
but chered  p i g  o r  wat e r  buffalo . 
Se e :  b ( i  k .  
peltang +N . A c al l  o f  t h e  ( d ew 
b ird , s i gn i fying  a bad  omen . 
S e e : d �e g . 
pel ti +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  r e fuse  t o  p ar t i c i p at e  i n  
e at i ng food  s e n t  by  a w oman t o  
t h e  hous ehold o f  t h e  man who 
fathered  h e r  t �k e y  ch i l d .  
pe lwak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
push r i c e  pl ants  to one s i de , 
i n  o rder  t o  avo i d  t r ampl i n g  on  
them  when  pas s i n g  t hrough a 
fi e l d .  
pelyang +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
split , ripped  o r  t orn , o f  c loth , 
usually  b y  ac c i dent . S e e : 
b o d b o d . 
peneg +VO C .  A s e l fi sh p e r s on . 
penpen +V , A 0 S .  +N . A : i n - , 
O : i - ,  S : - a� To place  many 
ob j e c t s  i n t o  a c ontainer , as 
c lothes  i nt o  a t runk or sweet  
potatoes  int o a pot ; the day 
during a g - � g o m  or  a poy c er emon i e s  
when t h e  t O b o  c o n fe c t i on i s  
placed  i n  i t s  c ontainer  and 
c ook e d .  ( 1 )  I p e n p e n y o  n a n  b a t o s  
n an � y o m .  Fi Z Z  t h e  h o Z e  w i th 
rocks . S e e : � b a b  ( a ) . 
peng- aw +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  
have a gap , as  a mi s s i n g  t ooth 
o r  a chip  in  a blade . S e e : 
g e p l ad .  
pengdew Var . l e n g d ew .  
penged ( Mal . ) Syn . � I a k .  
pengek +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To pl an ah ead ; t o  u s e  fore­
t hought ; fo rethought . 
penge1 + V ,  A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( p e n g l e n ) . --To hold  b etwe en 
one ' s  hands  or  in one  han d ,  o f  
a l o o s e  b un dl e  o f  s t i ck s , s everal 
sweet  potat o e s  o r  othe r r e l a­
t ively  non- c c n s t r i c t ab l e  ob j e ct s ' 
one s uch  bundl e . S e e : a ko p .  
' 
pengpeng 
s t o ry . 
+N . Th e en d ,  as o f  a 
S e e : n g a l i s .  
pep-eng +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  End ; 
t e rminat i on�as o f  a t r ai l  o r  
work . S e e : n g a l  i s .  
pep-engan +N . The pl ac e  up t o  
wh i c h  one has  worke d .  
pepep +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  whine ; 
t o  wh i s tle ; t o  how l , o f  w i n d .  
S e e : b e b e . 
pepepket S e e : p e ke t .  
pese ( Bon . ) Var . p e s e l .  
pe sed +V , A O .  O : - a n  ( p e s d a n ) .  
To t i ghte;
-
one ' s  grip  on s ome­
thing  in order  t o  avo i d  dropp i n g  
i t . C f .  p e s pe s . 
pes e 1  +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( pe s l e n ) .  
To p l ace  a h e avy bur den on some­
one ; t o  at tempt t o  hurt s omeone 
by p re s s ing  down on h i s  shoulde r s . 
pe sell +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - e n  ( pe s l e n ) .  To k i ll ; a dead p e r­
son , p ar t i c ul arly one who has  
b e en k il l e d .  ( 1 )  Kama n a  n an 
p i n s e l d a s  d i ?  How many di d they 
k i n  the re ? 
pe s e 12 +N . A k a p y a  prayer s ai d  on �he t rail  out s i de the village  
wh en  b r inging  h ome a per son  who 
has d i e d  or  who h as b e en k i l l e d .  
pes 1ey +V , __ P .  P : ma - . 
ove r c o ok e d , o f  me at . 
To b e  
pe sngat + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
t e ar , o f  c loth  or  pap e r .  S e e : 
b o d b o d . 
pesngaw +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a p i e c e  b roken out of t he 
l i p , o f  a cup or j ar .  S e e : 
g e p l a d .  
pespes +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
grip  i n  t h e  p alm o f  one ' s  h and ; 
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t o  grasp ; t o  h o l d  t i ghtly i n  
one ' s  h an d .  S e e : p e se d .  
pespes
l 
+V , P .  P : n a - .  To b e  
sque e z e d  o ut or  u s e d  up , o f  
r i c e  be e r .  
pesyak ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To b r eak open ; t o  pull apart ; 
t o  s p re ad . ( b )  + V ,  P .  P : n a - . 
To  h ave a w ide mouth;-t o  s i t  
w i t h  one ' s  l eg s  apart . 
pet P ar t i cle  us ually u s e d  i n  a 
r e spon s e  t o  i n di c at e  t hat the  
i n fo rma t i on contained  i n  t h e  
p re ce di n g  s t at ement  w a s  p r e ­
viously  unknown t o  t h e  h e are r .  
I t  i ndi c at e s  an e l e ment  o f  
s urpri s e .  
pe tak + V ,  A .  +N . A : - om­
( po m t a k ) . --To burst ; to  pop ; 
t o  rupt u r e ; the  r e p o rt o f  a 
shotgun ; the  s oun d o f  s omething  
b u r s t i ng , as  a b alloon . C f .  
p i t i k ,  p o t o k . 
pet-ak +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  s p l i t  i n t o  two p art s , as 
li ght wood , rat t an or b amb o o , 
when no wedge i s  n e e de d .  S e e : 
g a p a n g .  
pet- ang +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To divide  anything  
b r i t tl e , as  pott e ry ; t o  spl i t  
a log into  two p art s . S e e : 
g a p a n g . 
pet- ang s i  daya 
s l ab o f  sky ; 
pond- f i e l d .  
pine t-an g  +N . 
l og . 
L i t e rally , a 
a ve ry w i de 
A wedge - s p l i t  
peted ( Mal . )  +N . H e adax e . 
Syn . p i n �n g a s . 
peteg Var . p e t i g . 
petek +V , __ A O .  O : - a n ( p e t k a n ) .  
To mi s s  out b e c aus e o f  pre­
o c c upat ion  w i th oth e r  th ings ; 
t o  fail  t o  ful fil  an agre ement . 
( 1 )  P e t k am ay i n k a k - a l  i ,  
n a a n g g ay n a n  m a k a n . You were 
s o  busy ta l k ing, the  rice was 
ea ten up . 
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peten +V , __ A 0 D .  O : - e n  ( pe t n e n ) , 
D : - a n  ( pe t n a n ) .  To b r e ak , as a 
p i e c e  o f  c an e  acro s s  one ' s  kne e .  
( 1 )  P e t n am n a n  a g 6gon g mo s  n an 
o n a s . Break a pi ece of sugar­
cane off for y our companion .  
S e e : l o p a k .  
petet +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( p e t t e n ) .  
To block  o ff a flow o f  wat e r .  
C f .  P ( n o t .  
Var . P O t o t .  
petig +ADJ 3 . +V , __ A .  A : - om­( +p r o c ) .  Extreme , as  the  heat 
o f  t h e  s un , pain  o r  s i cknes s .  
petne ( Bon . ) Var . p e t n e l . 
pe tnel +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
of  a p e r s on . 
Short , 
petpe t + V ,  __ A 0 CON . O : - a n , 
CON : i - .  To pack some t hi n g ,  as 
a lunch b asket  with  c ooked  r i c e , 
by pre s s i n g  down the  c on t e nt s ; 
t o  pack  a granary with  r i c e . 
S e e : me d me d ; p Ok i t .  
pewed ar c h .  + V ,  A O .  O : - a n  
( pewd a n ) . T o  t ake  aft e r ; t o  
follow ; t o  c opy . 
peya Var . mey a .  
pey-an S e e :  p e y a . 
pey-en S e e : p i y a .  
peyet + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - .  
t i gh t ly wound aroun d ,  
c l o t h  o r  wai s t  ban d .  
T o  b e  
a s  a lo in­
S e e :  e l e t .  
pidaso <Sp . p edaz o >  +N . A sheet  
of  i ron . 
pide ( B on . ) Var . p ( d e l . 
pidek Syn . p r i n g .  
pide l  +N . Th e part o f  a t e rr ac e , 
o r  fi el d ,  adj acent t o  t h e  w all 
s upport i n g  the  t e rrace  ab ove i t ; 
the  inner  e dge  o f  a road . 
pid- eng + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To  s t ay 
i n  one plac;-for an extended  
pe r i o d .  S e e : n a d n a dl . 
pidis +N . The two l ower  s i de 
plat e s  o f  a gran ary , which  run 
i n  t h e  s ame d i r e c t i on as t h e  
k ( l i n g and f it  into  t he k a mo s  
plat e s .  
pidit + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
p i ck up s ometh i n g  smal l ,  as  an 
i n s e c t , w ith  t h e  t i p s  o f  one ' s  
f ingers . 
pidpid +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
plant  ri c e  s e e dl i ngs  c l o s e to­
geth e r . S e e : d e d - e t .  
pidwa S e e : d owa . 
pidyakong +N . Th e hollows 
b e h i n d  one ' s  c o l l ar b one s , on 
e i th er  s i de of  one ' s  n e c k . 
pigi ( B on . ) Syn . t o n g n g a .  
pigis +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A p i e c e  o f  c l oth wh i c h  h as b e e n  
torn from anoth e r  p i e c e ; t o  c ut 
or  t e ar ,  as c loth o r  pap e r .  
Se e :  b o d b o d .  
pigl at Syn . b ( l a t ,  k a b l a t ( a ) . 
pigsa +N . +ADJ 1 . To b e  s t r on g ;  u s e ful ; e f f e c t 1 te .  ( 1 )  M a i d 
p i g s a n n a n n a a y  l a m i s a a n . Th i s  
tab le  h a s  no s treng t h .  ( 2 )  
P a p i g s aem  n a n a p oy t a  d a a n  y a  
ma l o t o .  Bui l d  up t h e  fi re s o  
the f�od wi l l  s oon be  coo k e d .  
Se e :  a b o t . 
piing +V , P .  +vo C .  P : n a - . 
T o  have a droop i ng eyeli d .  S e e : 
b 0 l aw .  Syn . p ( d e k .  
piit pippi i t  +V , A I .  +N . 
A :  i n - ,  I : i - .  To wh i s t l e , u s i n g  
a p i e c e  o f  gras s  or  spl i t  l e a f  
held  b e tween  one ' s  thumb an d 
agai n s t  the  l i p s . S e e : s i y o k . 
pikaw +N . A small , pe renn i al 
herb . It  i s  u s e d  as a ve g e t able  
and  for p i g food . Marantha 
arundinacea L .  ( Maranthac . )  
pikde l  <Eng . p i c ture > +N . +V , 
__ A O .  A : i n - / - om - ( +r ev ) , 
O : - e n . Ph otograph ; p i c ture ; 
to  t ak e  a photograph . Syn . 
i k l a t o .  
piken ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
b e  s low i n  l e arning to  walk , o f  
a ch i ld w h o  craw l s  dragging  one 
l e g .  ( b ) +N . A w e ak l e g ,  of  a 
chi l d  who whe n  h e  c r awls  t ends  
t o  drag one l e g .  
pikes +V , A O .  O : - a n  ( p i k s a n ) .  
T o  b e ar hards h i p s  or  di ffi cul­
t i e s ; t o  go wi thout . ( 1 )  I g n a  
p i p i k s a n a y  orney . Desp i te the 
diffi cu l ties  he  keeps going . 
pikipik +V , A .  A : i n - .  To h ave 
only a smalr-flow , as w at e r  from 
a p i p e . 
piko +V , A O .  O : - e n . To bend , 
as a f inger  or  l i mb .  S e e : k o l p i . 
pikol <Sp . p i c o >  +N . A p i ck o r  
mat t o c k . 
pikot +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To b e n d  ove r ;  t o  b e n d , as  a 
n ai 1 . ( 1 )  I n p ( k  0 t k a t a y i 9 k a 
a n d o a n do . Bend over, be cau s e  
y ou are too  ta l l .  S e e : k o l p i . 
Syn . p i  l k o .  
pikpik pinikpik +N . Part of  
the anatomy o f  a wat e r  b uffal o . 
p i lagtong + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To 
c onvul s e ; to shak e  v i o l e nt ly . 
S e e : k ay e g ke g .  Syn . o l i p a g p a g . 
p i l ak +N . Mon ey . Syn . s ( p i n g .  
pilak +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  To 
c ry lo udly ; a l oud c ry . C f .  
p i l ak l a k .  
p i l ak l ak +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
c ry l oudly ; t o  throw on e s e l f  
down an d cry , a s  a chi l d  i n  a 
t an trum . S e e :  p ( l a k .  
pi lap i l  +V , A .  A :  i n - .  The 
movement o f-; h e adaxe agai n s t  a 
man ' s  t h i gh when  the  shaft h as 
b e en thrust  i n t o  the  l o i n c loth  
for  c arry i n g ;  t o  wobb l e ; t o  
s w i n g  o n  i t s  ax i s ,  rat h e r  t han 
as a p endulum , o f  a w i de e ar­
r i n g .  
pilas +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To hurry . 
p i l ay 
Lame . 
+N . +V , P .  P : i n - / n a - . 
( 1 )  I n pTla y a k . I am l ame . 
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( 2 ) N a p ( l a y n a n  s i k i k . My l eg 
i s  l ame . Se e :  a g okoy . 
pili +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  To 
s e l e c t ; t o  choo s e ; to  p i ck out . 
( 1 )  I p ( l i rn  n a n  n a od i rn  t a  s i y a s  
p orn ( l i s  kowarn . Ge t y our y ounger 
brother to  choose y o urs . Se e :  
a b b a g ; d O t o k ; g o n o d . 
pi ling +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To l i e  on one ' s  s i de . S e e : 
b a k t a d .  
pilit +V , __ A O .  
s quash  p l an t s  i n  
walk i n g  on them . 
d a l i k o n e s .  
0 :  - e n . To 
a garden , by 
S e e : g i rn i l ;  
pilit +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
i n s i s t ; to force . ( 1 )  N i n ­
p ( l i t n a  ay orne y .  He insis ted 
on going . Se e :  d o s do s . 
pi l i ti <Sp . f l e te > +N . +V , A .  
A :  i n - .  Th e fare o n  a pub l i c  
ve hi cl e ; t o  p ay one ' s  far e . 
pi lito <Sp . fri t o >  +V , __ A 0 
CON I D .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n / i - ,  
CON : i - ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To fry . 
Se e :  d aw i s .  
pinil ito +N . Somet hing  c ooked  
i n  the  p i  l ( t o  man n e r . 
pilko Syn . p ( k o t . 
pil-o +V , __ A .  +V , P .  A : i n - .  
P : n a - . Lame ; t o  l imp i n  such  
a way that t h e  b ody move s up  
an d down . 
pi long Syn . 1 0 p i w .  
pi lot + V ,  __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To wet  and mold  c l ay ; wet  c l ay ,  
als o  food  wh i c h  i s  mas h ed up . 
pi loy Var . p i y o l . 
pilpil + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
s quash ; t o  c rush ; t o  flat t en , 
as lumps o f  s oi l ; t o  mash , as 
c ook e d  sweet  potat o . S e e : 
9 i rn i  1 . 
pinageglal Var . p i n a ke d l a l . 
pinanyolan S e e : p a n y o l . 
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pinangpanga S e e : p a n g a . 
pindowwa S e e : d owa . 
pin-esa S e e : e s a .  
pinittipit +N . A k i nd o f  s t i t c h ; 
b l anket  s t i t c h .  S e e : p i n i o p i - o .  
pinnang ( Bon . ) Syn . p i n a n g a s . 
pinnod + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
win d  thread  i n t o  a b all . 
pinoneg +N . Blood  s aus age . C f . 
poy s o t . 
pinot +V , A O .  O : - e n . To s t op 
up a l e ak ; t o  b l o ck off  c om­
ple tely , of a flow of w at e r .  
S e e :  p e t e t . 
p insel <En g . > +N . P enc i l .  Syn . 
l a p i s .  
pintallo S e e : t o l o .  
pintas +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To b e  
b e aut i ful , a s  a w oman or  c lothe s .  
S e e : b e g ew .  
pinteng +N . The s p i r i t s  which  
are  s ai d  t o  inhab i t  the  ward 
hous e s . S e e : a l l a n .  
pingas +N . An an i mal w ith  part 
o f  an e ar remove d .  
pingat pingpingat +N . +V , P .  
P : n a - - a n . A s c ar which  has 
proud flesh  prot ruding from i t . 
S e e : k a b - o t t e l . 
pingaw Var . pe n g - aw .  
pinget +ADJ1 . T o  b e  e as i ly arous e d ;  t o af i ght  with  l i t t l e  
provo c at i on . 
pingew +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A contai n e r  for d o o m ,  us ually 
a smal l , woven b asket  w ith a 
c on s t r i c t e d  n e ck whi ch c an b e  
p l ugge d .  
pinggan < 1 1 . >  +N . A t i n  or  
e n ame l plat e .  
pingi +N . Twi g s . 
pingi l +N . A s t rip  o f  b amb oo  
wh i c h  has  b e en u s e d  for  tying  
a bundle  o f  r i c e . S e e : d a n e g . 
pingki +N . C i gar e t t e  l i ght e r .  
pingngas Syn . p i n a n g a s . 
pings an ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n .  To do on c e ; a fi rst  
t ime . ( 1 )  N am i n g s a n d ay i n m a l i .  
They came one time . ( b )  +V , 
A I .  1 : i - .  To  do  once  more . 
(1) I n - i p i n g s a n mo a y  om i n om . 
Have one more dri nk . 
marnings an +T 2 . S ome t ime i n  t h e  fut ur e . ( 1 )  As m a m i n g s a n , 
oma l i k a y o . Come again s ome 
time . 
pingpingsan F i r s t  c o us i n .  
pi-o piniopi-o +N . A k i n d  o f  
s t i t ch ; a z i g zag s t i t c h . C f .  
p i n i t t f p i t ,  s i n a k s a k l a n g , 
t i n od l ok .  
pip-it +V , __ P o  
c rowde d ;  t o  h ave 
be p acke d  in , as 
in  a room . S e e : 
P : m a - . To b e  
pipto S e e :  p i t o .  
p{say Syn . p f t a k .  
pisek Syn . b o d l e k .  
no room ; t o  
many p e ople  
d e d - e t .  
pi sgat +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
r ipp e d ,  a s  c lothes  wh i ch have 
b e e n  c aught w i th a s t i ck or 
w ith b arb e d  w i re .  S e e : b o d b o d . 
pi sgey +MEAS . One  hal f  o f  a 
b undle , as of  ve get ab l e s , vi n e s  
o r  r i c e .  
pisgi +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To h ave 
a small rip  o r  t e ar .  
pisik +N . +V , __ A D .  D : - a n . 
A s ac r i f i c e  o f  a l arge  p i g  at 
the B�giw pondfi elds  j us t  be fore  
harve st . The  me at is  s h ared by  
t he pondfi e l d  own e r s . 
pis-il +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
t e ar i n  s tr ip s , as  l e ave s , cloth  
or paper . S e e : b o d b o d .  
pis i l  +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s quee z e , as s ome one ' s  arm i n  
order  t o  c aus e pain . 
pis ina <Sp . ofioina> +N . O f fi c e .  
pis it +N . Any old  p i e c e  o f  r ag . 
pis i tl +V , A O .  A : - o m - ( p oms i t )  ( + r e v ) , O : - e n  ( p i s i t e n ) .  To 
c rush . ( 1 ) I g  p opom s i t  n an 
aw i t k o . My load is orushing me, 
i t  i s  very he avy . ( 2 )  A s  p i s i t e n  
n a n  n � a y  b a t o  n a n n ow a n g  mo  
m a p6 1 i g .  This s tone would oru s h  
a w a t e r  b uffa l o  if i t  fe l l .  
pisit 2 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( p i s t e n ) .  
To s que e z e  b etween  finger  and 
thumb , i n  order to s que e z e  o ut 
the  content s o f  s o methin g .  
pisit as <Sp . p e s e t a >  +N . Twenty 
c en tavo s . S e e : b i n t i n g .  
pis itas
l 
pispisi tas +V , __ P o  
+N . P : n a - - a n . To b e  s impl e ; t o  
act t hought l e s s ly ; t o  b e  i rre­
sponsib le . S e e : a b a g i n g .  
pis-iw +V , P .  P : n a - . To change 
c our s e . ( IT  Oma t e t  t a y  n a p i s - i w 
n a n  b a to ay n a p 6 1  i g .  It  was good 
the rook that  fe l l  ohange d oour s e .  
pi sngat Var . p i s g a t .  
pisngaw Var . p e s n g aw . 
pisngit +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
t e ar p urp o s e ly , as cloth  or meat ; 
t o  de flow er  a virgi n .  S e e : 
b o d b o d . 
pi sngod +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be chippe d ,  e s p e c i ally of a p i e c e  
b rok en  out o f  t h e  l i p  o f  a j ar .  
S e e :  g e p l a d .  
pisok +V , __ A 0 S .  O : i - ,  S : - a n . 
To p ut r i c e  i n t o  a p ot for  c ook­
ing . S e e : pe l e p e 1 . 
pisos <Sp . p e s o >  +N . P e s o .  ( 1 )  
p ( s o s n a n b �y a d n a .  It o o s t s  one 
p e s o .  S e e : b i n t i n g .  
pispis +V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
1 : i - .  To ;tr ing  b e an s ; t o  c l e an 
ve get ab l e s  b e fore  c o ok in g ; t o  
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c h o o s e  t h e  good  l e ave s o r  b e an s  
for  c o okin g .  S e e : a l i s - i s  ( a ) .  
pita +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
1 : i - .  TO-mash cook e d  c as s ava , 
by  pounding  i n  a r i c e  mort ar ;  
t o  p ound c ooked  c as s av a .  ( 1 )  
I n p ( t a k a m i s n a n  1 6s o n g .  We 
p ound oooked oas s ava in a mortar .  
S e e : � g a d  ( a l ;  s o t a k . 
pinita +N . Food  p repared  i n  
t h e  p ( t a  mann e r .  
pitag +V , A O .  O : i - .  T o  make 
one ' s  voi� loud , as when  c all­
i n g  s omeone . 
ap-api tag < 11 . >  +ADJ2 • Loud , as a guns hot . 
p i t- ag +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To b ang 
agai n s t  s ometh i n g ; t o  thr ow 
down . S e e : b a s b a s l . 
pi tak +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
1 : i - .  To s p l i t  l engthwi s e , o f  
wood ; t o  b r e ak open , a s  a 
s quash . S e e : g a p a n g .  
pi tak +V , A 0 D .  O : - e n , D : - a n . 
To  b r e ak l engthwi s e ,  as a 
b anana or  sweet  p o t at o ; t o  b r e ak 
a p i e c e  off , as from a l o af o f  
bread  o r  a lump o f  r i c e . S e e : 
l o p a k . Syn . p ( s a y .  
pi taka <Sp . pe taoa> +N . Money 
purs e ;  wall e t . 
pi takan +N . A k i n d  o f  d a l a y 
wine  j ar .  
p i tal 
+N . 
<Sp . hosp i t a l >  
H o s p i t al . 
pitang +V , __ A O .  
b e ar , o f  hun ge r .  
0 :  i - . To  
, S e e : n a a g l 
pitay ( Mal . ) Syn . l a g goy . 
pi tay +V , P .  P : n a - . 
ove rcook e� o f  r i c e . 
k i 1 ay . 
To b e  
S e e : 
p i tday +N . Ch i n e s e  c abb age . 
pi tdoy pitpi tdoy +V , __ A O .  +N . 
A : i n - , O : - e n . A c h i l dren ' s  game , 
i n  whi ch  a b all made from weeds  
t i ed t ogether  o r  s tr i p s  o f  
paper  i s  b oun c e d  from t h e  s i de 
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o f  the  foot ; the  name o f  t he 
ob j e c t  whi ch i s  b oun c e d .  ( 1 )  
I g  a n g s a n n a n on gon g - a  a y  
i n p i t p i t d oy a s  r ( d e n g .  Many 
chi ldren are p laying p i t p i t d oy 
at T[de n g .  ( 2 )  Ay a n ay k ay t a y  
a l am s a  n a n  p i t p i t d oy k o 7  Why 
are y o u  g e t ting my p i t p i t do y 7  
S e e : a b - a b b a . 
p i tek +N . +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n  
( n a p  i t k a n ) .  Mud , e s pe c i ally the  
m ud  i n  a pondfi e l d .  S e e : 
k aman g a .  
piti +N . A k i n d  of  small b ir d .  
Munia formosana.  Se e :  a l a k - a k . 
pitik + V ,  __ A .  +N . A : - om­
( p om t i k ) .  To  pop or  snap , as  
c orn kernels  when  heat e d ;  a 
popping , s napping  s oun d .  
pitikl + V , __ A O .  O : - e n . t h e  t ri gger  o f  a gun . To pull 
pit-ik +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s p l i t  a t h i n  r i gi d  ob j e ct into  
tw o  p i e c e s . S e e : g a p a n g .  
pit ing +V , P .  
s al t y , as s o up .  
P : i n - .  To ta ste  
Se e :  a k l i t . 
pit - ing +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
b re ak o ff a smal l p i e c e ; to b r e ak 
o ff the  e dge o f  s omething  fl at 
an d b r i t t l e . S e e : ge p l ad .  
pitla +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To throw a s t i cky sub s t an c e , as  
mud or  cooked sweet potat o , at  
s ome one  or  s ome th i n g .  S e e : 
a d o t - o l ; p a k l a . 
pitlak + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To do 
s omething  ab ruptly , s uddenly o r  
forc e fully ; t o  speak lo udly ; t o  
for c e , a s  a s t uck door . S e e : 
b i g  1 a ;  a mma 1 . 
p i tlay +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To have 
an i n j ured  l e g , as  the r e s ul t  
o f  a fall . 
p i tlo S e e : t o l o .  
pito +NUM . +V , 
O : - e n .  Seven ; 
S e e : e s a .  
A O .  A : i n - ,  
t o  b e  s e ve n .  
kapi to To d o  s even  t i me s ; a 
s e ve n t h .  
pipto A un i t  o f  s e ve n ;  s e ve n  
e ach . 
pit-ong +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
s n ap o f f ;  t o  bre ak into  p i e c e s , 
o f  something  fl at an � b r i ttle . 
S e e : g e p l a d .  
p itot +N . +V , A I .  A : i n - ,  
I : i - .  A s t ore  b o ught wh i s t l e ; 
t o  wh i st l e , u s i n g  s uc h  an i n ­
s t rument . S e e :  s i y o k . 
pitpit +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - , 
O : - e n , I :  i � To  mash , as c o ok e d  
sweet  potato  o r  c as s av a .  S e e :  
a g a d  ( a ) . 
pinitpit +N . Food  p repared  b y  
mash i n g , a s  mas h e d  sweet  
potat o , e s p e c i ally  when  mi xed  
with  r i c e . 
pitpitl +N . A c all  o f  t he ( dew b i rd ,  s igni fy i ng a good  omen . 
pittol +N . A k i n d  o f  b ird , 
p o s s ibly  t h e  paradi s e  fly c at ­
che r .  S e e : a 1 a k - a k .  
piwil +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
t h e  teeth  o f  a s aw .  
To s e t  
piwi l
l 
+V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
b e c ome fine , a s  aft e r  a typhoon ; 
t o  sh ine  again , o f  the  s un .  
( 1 )  G aw i s  t a y  p i w ( l e n a  n a n  a l gew . 
It  i s  good b e caus e the sun is  
shining aga i n .  S e e : me y - a n g .  
piya +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( p e y - e n ) .  
To l i ke ; t o  p re fe r .  
pipiya +ADJ 3 . B e t t e r .  
piyaaw +N . 
swal l ow . 
A k i n d  o f  b ird ; a 
S e e : a l a k - a k . 
piyat + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
s t ret ch  open  a b o dy or i fi c e . 
S e e : t a k a n g . 
piyok +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
b end , as a p i e c e  o f  meta� or a 
r e e d .  C f .  t i ko .  
piyol +N . Mud , on t h e  t r a i l  o r  
aro und  a hous e .  Se e :  kama n g a . 
piyos <Eng . fus e  can > +N . A 
small drum ,  u s ed  for  c arrying  
wat e r  or  for s t o ring  i t ems s uc h  
a s  poun de d  r i c e . 
piyoskan Syn . p i y o s  
piyyak +V , __ A O .  O : -e n . 
k i ll a chi cken by  b e at i ng 
deat h .  S e e :  p a k p a kl . 
To  
it  to  
p o  Se e :  p o l o .  
pob li <S p .  pobre > 
poor  p e r s o n . 
+N . Poo r ;  a 
podan +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To fall 
an d roll , as a fe lled  t r e e  whi ch  
rolls  down a s lope . S e e :  
b a l i n t ow a g . 
podanl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - . To  roll  ar oun d ,  as i n  a wide  b e d .  
poddaw +N . A gene ral name for 
the  vari ous var i e t i e s  o f  non­
glut i nous r i c e  or  c as s av a .  Sp e c :  
b a y a gl ' b a s t ( k a n g ,  b O l i t ,  
b a l s a n g , b oy a b oy , k i n aw ay a n , 
t a p p i . Gene ral : p a gey , a p ay a .  
podeg +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To put 
a lot  o f  s alt  on s omet h i n g ;  t o  
s alt  down , as meat . 
podil +v , A 0 CON . O : - a n ,  
CON : i - .  To f eed  a p e r s o n  by 
di r e c t ly plac ing  food i n  h i s  
mouth . S e e : k a me l . 
podno < 1 1 . p udno >  +V , A O .  
O : i - .  To reveal ; t o  make known ; 
t o  b e  exp li c j t .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  a p e d  
i p o d n o  m o  b a k e n  t e t - ewa . Don ' t  
just  s ay i t  if i t  i s n ' t  true . 
podngo ( B on . ) Var . p o d n g o l . 
podngol Syn . s a p a d n go l . 
podong +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
A p i e c e  o f  l e a fy re e d ,  knot t e d  
a t  the  top , a s  a s i gn that a 
curse  i s  plac e d  on whoever  
vi olat e s  the  place  where  i t  i s  
plac e d ;  t o  place  t h e  ob j e c t  o f  
thi s n ame o n  s omethi n g .  
podot ( a ) 
b e  hot , 
l i qu i d .  
+V , __ P .  
a fever . 
+V , P .  P : n a - .  To  
as w eath e r , food  o r  
S e e :  a t on g .  ( b )  +N . 
P : n a - . Fe·ver ; t o  have 
podsok +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
remove all the  sweet  potato  vines  
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from a fi e l d  p r i o r  t o  d i gging  
the  fi e l d .  S e e : l od l odl . 
po gas +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i ck , as  fruit or b e an s . S e e :  
a m t i n g .  
pogit +V , A O .  
s quash ; t o  crush , 
S e e : g i m i l .  
pogli Var . p o b l i .  
0 :  i - .  To  
a s  an  i n s e c t . 
pogopog +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To · 
chop l arge bran che s  from a 
t re e ;  t o  chop a b ran c h  s t ump 
from a l o ad o f  wo o d .  S e e : 
l a n ge s .  
pogot +VO C .  A t e rm of  der i s i on 
for  a s h o rt fat p e r s o n . 
pogpog +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
i n c re a s e  one' s  offer  i n  order  
t o  mak e a purcha s e . 
pogpog
l 
+ N .  The unwoven t h r e ads  
at  tli e end  o f  a p i e c e  o f  we avi ng  
wh i ch are  to  b e  tr immed  o f f .  
poka +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
appear une xp e c t e dly ; t o  b e  
c aught un aware , a s  a th i e f  who 
is  s e en an d r e cogni z e d .  ( 1 )  
N a pO k a a k  s i n a n  i n ma l i y a n y od  
L i p a n to . I was  caught  unaware 
when y o u  arrived in Lepan t o . 
pokpokka +V , P .  P : n a - . To  
s l eep  walk . 
pokakka pokpokakka +N . A k i n d  
o f  b ird , po s s ib ly t h e  mangrove 
blue fly- c at ch er . S e e : a l  a k - a k . 
pokal +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To di s l o dge a rock . S e e : a t Ok a l .  
pOkall +N . The r emoval o f  the  vat  s t and  aft e r  the  c omple t i on 
o f  c e r emoni e s . 
pokat +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To c lo s e  o r  b l o ck an or i f i c e  
or  opening , a s  a no s e , c ave o r  
woun d ;  t o  f o r c e  s o met hin  g i n t o  
a place  t o o  small f o r  i t .  C f .  
p o k - e t , p O k i t .  p O l a t . p o t - e l ,  
s e l s e l  ( a ) ,  s O l a t l . 
pOk awl +N . A k i n d  o f  Ch i n e s e ­made w ine  j ar .  S e e : g o s i . 
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p6kaw
2 l o s e . 
+ V ,  _A O .  O : - e n . 
S e e : d o n g aw . 
To  
pokay +V , _A . A : - om- . To  s p r i ng 
from the  groun d ,  o f  w at e r .  
pokayan +N . A spring  o f  wat e r .  
Se e :  b a y b a y . Syn . e b - ebl . 
p6ke ( Bon . ) Var . p o ke l . 
p6kel +N . Shoul de r .  
poke t +V , A .  A : - om- ( p omk e t ) .  
To s t i ck t o ; t o  adh e re t o ; t o  
hold  o n  t o , a s  a l e e ch , gras s 
s e e ds o r  s t i cky t ap e .  ( 1 )  Ma i d  
p omk e t a n  n a n  s i k i k  s i n a n d � l a n .  
There is no p lace for my fe e t  
t o  h o l d  o n  t o  the trai l .  
pokp6ket +N . A bunch gras s , 
hav in g  c allus e d  or  barbe d  
s e e ds ; any o f  t h e  s e ver al 
spe c i e s o f  gras s w ith  s e e d s  
that s t i ck t o  one ' s  c loth i n g .  
Pennis e tum a l ope curoides ( L . ) 
Spr . ( Grami n . )  
poke t
1 
+V , _P o  P : n a i - ( n a i p k e t ) .  
To  Tit  well ; t o  have a good  
appe aran c e ; to  b e  b e c oming , of  
clothe s .  S e e :  b a g aYl ' 
pok-et +V , _A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - . To hi de i n  a n arrow space ; 
t o  b l o ck , as a hole . S e e : p ok a t .  
p6key S yn . w a g - ey . 
p6kis +V , _A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To c ut hair  s hort , 
us ually o f  a man ' s  hai r  cut ; a 
hair  c ut .  S e e : g e l e s .  
pap6k i s  +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
have one ' s  hair  cut short , 
us ually o f  a man . 
p6kit +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n ,  I : i - .  
To  b l o c k  a small hole , a s  i n  a 
rock  wall , or  a hole  i n  a pot ; 
t o  c ompl e t e l� fill  a r i c e  gran­
ary . S e e : p o ka t . 
pokka + V ,  A .  A :  i n - ( i n p o k ­
p ok k a ) .  To  t alk  or  w alk i n  one ' s  
s l e ep . 
pok lang Var . mok l a n g .  
pokley + V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
drop food from one ' s  hand  while  
e at ing . ( 1 )  Ad i m  p � a t  p o k l e y e n  
n a n  k a n k a n e m  ay  l okmog . Don ' t  
p urpose ly drop t hat co oked 
swe e t  p o ta to y o u  are eating .  
S e e : e p a s . 
poko +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  
To b end , as  a l imb . 
0 :  - e n . 
poko
l 
+V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s t l f f , unab l e  t o  s t ret ch  one ' s  
l imb s ; t o  b e  i dle . 
p6kok +V , A O .  O : - e n / i - .  To  
confine , as  a dog  i n  a hous e .  
S e e : k O b o t l . 
pin6kok +N . A p i gl et o l d  
e nough t o  b e  s eparate d  from 
i t s  mothe r .  S e e : b � boy . 
p6k?kl rl c e  
S ee : 
+N . R i c e  gran ary ; t h e  
s t o r age a r e a  i n  a hous e .  
� l a n g .  Syn . a l o n g aYl ' 
p6kong +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To flood  a pondfi eld  w i t h  i rr i­
gat i on wat e r  dur i n g  the  dry 
s e as o n , so that when the d ike  
i s  opened  the  force  o f  t h e  wat e r  
w i l l  b e  s uffi c i en t  t o  r e ach  dry 
p ondfields  lower on t h e  moun­
t ai n .  
pok6pok Syn . g o b o g o b . 
pokpok ( a ) +V , _A O .  O : - e n . 
To s c r ape  t h e  remain s  o f  r i c e  
togeth er ; t o  b rush s omet hing  
o ff one ' s  b o dy .  S e e : p ay o k po k .  
( b )  +N . Remnan t s  o f  r i c e  i n  a 
j ar o r  on a plat e .  
pokso +V , _P o 
over the  edge 
o ff a wall o r  
b a l  i n t owa g .  
P : n a - . To fall 
of s omething , as  
out of b e d .  S e e : 
pokyas +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
c ut hair  so  t h at the  s id e s  are 
sh ave d h i gh . 
p61ak +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Dust  adhering  t o  one ' s  b ody ; 
t o  b e  c overed  w ith dus t , as 
when t r avelling  in an ope n 
veh i c l e . C f .  t a p o k . 
p61as +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
gath er fruit , as mango e s , avo­
c adoes  and fruit  o f  s imi l ar 
s i z e .  S e e : am t i n g .  
p61at +V , A O .  
b l o c k , as a hole . 
O : - a n . To 
S e e :  p O ka t . 
polaw +ADJ . Wh i t e , as cloth e s .  
polaw Spani ards , part i cularly 
tho�e who l i v e d  in Bontoc  i n  t he 
late  1 9 th Cen tury . 
pol-et +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  have 
droppe d  into  a deep hole . Syn . 
s o l - e b . 
polga <Sp . purga> +N . Tab l et , 
part i c ul arly me di c i ne  for i n t e s ­
t i n al p aras i te s .  
polgada 
I n ch . 
<Sp . p u tgada> 
S e e : o n p i . 




p61ig +V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To  fall ; 
t o  t umb l e  down . S e e : b a l i n t owa g .  
polingat Syn . s a p ( n g a t . 
polingek Var . p a l e n g e kl . 
poli sweg + V ,  
twi s t  one ' s  
c apture ; t o  
hands . C f .  
A .  A : i n - .  To 
b o dy as in avo i di n g  
shake o ff gripping  
p o l  i w e tw e t .  
po lit +V , _A .  A : i n - ( i n p o p - o l i t ) .  
To  p a s s  small amoun ts  o f  e x c r e t a  
i n vo lunt arily , as  a young  chi l d ,  
o r  s omeone  w i th dy s en t e ry . 
pol itong +V , _A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To twi s t ;  t o  tweak ; t o  b re ak open 
b e an pods by  tw i s t i ng e ach end 
i n  oppos i te di r e c t ions . 
poliwes ( a ) +N . The crown o f  
one ' s  h e ad ;  a h a i r  s p i ral ; 
whi rlpool . C f .  d a l i p o s po s , 
t o g t o g - o .  Syn . a l i p o s p o s . ( b )  
+V , P . P : i n - .  To  h ave a 
c i r c li n g , s p i r al i n g  pat t e rn or 
des ign . 
poliwe twet 
s hudde r . 
+V A .  A : i n - .  
Se � : po l  i s we g .  To 
pol lag +N . A k i n d  o f  s o ft , 
c rumb l ing r o ck . S e e : k am� n g a . 
polnit +N . A k i n d  o f  pri ckly 
vine  w i t h  dull gre en l eaves  and 
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e dible  b e rry ; w il d  s trawb e rry . 
Rubus fraxi nifo lius P o i r .  
( Ro s ac . ) 
p6lo +MEAS .  A uni t  o f  t e n , i n  
c o unt i n g .  ( 1 ) Om� y a g k as d ow a n  
po l o  y a  l i m a y  i p o g aw . ca n 
twenty fi ve tJ e op le .  ( 2 )  S i n p O l o  
y a  e s a ,  s i n p O l o  y a  d owa . E leven,  
twe l v e . S e e : g a s  0 t . 
po +N . T e n , us ed i n  c o unt i ng ,  
as p i t o ,  w a l o ,  s i y a m ,  p o .  
Se e :  e s a .  
polok +V , _A .  A : i n - .  To re­
p eate dly shout the  s ame thing or  
to  keep  on cryi ng  for  a long  
t i me .  
pol�n A t uft e d  gras s , u s e d  for  
that c hi n g .  Eu l a l i a  l agopus 
( H ack . ) H enry ( Grami n . ) 
p6long +V , A O .  + N . A : - om- , 
O : - e n . To-;end  a me s s age ; a 
me s s age . ( 1 )  PomO l o n g k a s  n a n 
i M a r n i t t a  om� l i n a n  m i s t a l a .  
S e nd a mess age to the  Maini t 
peop l e  s o  t he te aoher w i t l  oome . 
S e e : b ( l i n .  
po16ok +V , A .  A : - om - . To  b e  
n ewly ferment e d ,  o f  r i c e  w ine . 
po16pol +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
s l i de down a-s t eep , s l ippery 
place  i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n , 
u s i ng feet  and h ands  as b r ak e s ; 
t o  move from one  place  t o  an­
other  in a s i tt i n g  po s i t i on , as 
a ch i l d  c l i mb i n g  s t eps ; to walk , 
o f  a short p e r s on . 
polos +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
grab ; to t ake  by  force . 
polos An emphat i c  part i c l e  
fOllowi n g  n egat i ve s . ( 1 )  Ad i 
p o l os s om � a l .  He never oame 
home . ( 2 )  M a i d  p o l o s  e s a .  
There i s n ' t  a s ingle  one . 
p6lot + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
provi de a-;edding  f e ast  for  one ' s  
ch i l d .  S e e : p a � b o n g .  
po16tan +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - e n .  The roas t e d  s k i n  of  a 
dog ,  e at e n  i n  s l i c e s  w ith  
vinegar ; to  p repare  t h i s foo d .  




e at m� at . 
A O .  0 :  -e n .  To  
polpog +N . +V , A D .  D : - a n . 
A k a p y a  pray er s ai d  when r i c e  
fi e l d s  are b adly i n fe s t e d  w ith 
c at e r p i l l ars . ( 1 )  T�e l t a ko t a  
p o l p o g a n t a k o  n a n ge l g e l .  L e t ' s  
have a ceremonia l  ho l iday s o  we 
can s ay the pray er to take care 
of the caterp i l l ars . 
polpol ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
gat h e r  all of the swe e t  potat o  
vines  i n  a f i e l d  pr ior  t o  di gging  
the  f i e l d .  S e e : l o d l o dl • ( b )  +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To have 
one ' S-h a i r  fal l i n g  out ; to  have 
no t a i l  s t rings , of an old wai s t  
b e lt . 
poltay +V , A .  A : - om- . To b ur s t  
out ; t o  p op-out , a s  a s e e d  from 
i t s  pod ; to  s l i p  out of  j oi n t . 
( 1 )  P i s t e m  t a  pomo l t a y  n an � g a s . 
Squ e e z e  i t  s o  the medicine w i l l  
come ou t .  
poltik +N . A rubb e r  b and  sprung 
gun , us e d  to shoot  game , as rat s  
o r  fi s h ,  w ith  met al dart s . 
poltog +V , __ A .  +N . A : ma n g ­
( ma mo l t o g ) . T o  mi s c arry , or 
t o  g ive b i rth  to  a s t i llborn 
c al f ,  o f  a water  buffalo ; a s t i l l ­
b o rn c al f .  
pol toy +V , A O .  A : - om - ( +part ) , 
O : - e n . To-Cut o ff a smal l p i e c e  
o f  me at for one s e l f ,  as  o n e  who 
arri v e s  l at e  at the d i s t ribut i o n  
o f  f r e s h  me at an d t ak e s  from 
someone  el s e ' s  s hare . 
polyo <Sp . repo l lo >  +N . C abbage . 
pomapatay S e e : e t e y . 
pomket S e e : poke t .  
pommid +N . Pommade ; any s t ore 
b ought hai r dre s s i n g .  
pomtak S e e : p e t a k .  
pomtik S e e : p i t  i k .  
pomtok S e e : p o t ok . 
ponaket Var . l on � k e t . 
panas +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n , 
I :  i - . To --;ipe ; anything  u s e d  
f o r  wipi ng . S e e : a m ( g a s ( a ) .  
panasl +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , I : i - .  To put o ut fi r e  
by  rub b i ng i t  i n t o  the  groun d ;  
t o  extingui sh , o f  a fi r e . ( 1 )  
I p o n a s mo n a n a l o t e n . Ex tingui sh  
t he b urning fi rewood.  S e e : 
� d e p  ( a ) . 
pondag +N . A w i d e  gras s y  are a ,  
usually u s e d  a s  a wat e r  b uffalo 
p as ture . 
pomondag +N . Tho s e  who have 
own ership  r i ght s  to a p o n d a g . 
poneg +V , A O .  O : - a n  ( p o n - g a n ) .  
To fi l l  i n t e s t i n e s  w ith  blood  
and c ook them .  
panek +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
e dib l e , gray mus hroom . S e e : 
a d  I a n .  
panit Var . P Ok i t l , P O k i t 2 . C f .  s On i t .  
pono +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To fill  a ve s s e l . ( 1 )  
P o n ow a n y o  n a n s O k o p n a s  t o n g n g a .  
Add corn t o  her bas ke t t o  fi l l  
i t .  See : � b a b  ( a ) ;  I e n - a k .  
ponta <Sp . punta> +V , __ P o  
P : n a i - .  T o  h i t  the  mark , as  
s o me t h i n g  thrown , or  as  a 
propit i ous happ en i ng t o  a good  
p e r s on , or as bad  luck t o  one  
who  is  t hought t o  d e s e rve i t .  
S e e : d a g t o .  
pongan +N . P i llow ;  h e ad r e s t . 
ponganl +N . The  t op o f  a T­shap e d  b i n a l ( 1  i n g sweet  potat o  
p at c h .  
pongdol +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To prune a t re e ;  
t o  c ut o f f ,  o f  t h e  t op o f  a 
t re e . Se e :  l a n ge s .  
ponglot +MEAS . S eve ral s t i ck s  
( d k e l ) o f  mudfi sh . C f .  t aw- i d ,  
t i d l i n g ,  d k e l . 
pango Syn . 5 r k o  ( a ) . 
pongopong +V , A O .  O : -e n . To 
knock  s ome o f�h e  frui t from a 
t r e e ; t o  have s ome t e eth  mi s s i n g .  
S e e : p a k a p a k . 
pongtol +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
c ut o f f ,  o f�h e  end of a f inge r . 
C f .  t o l mo k . 
poo ( a ) +N . Th e b as e  o f  a plan t  
or  t re e . C f .  poon . ( b )  +V , A 
O .  0 :  i - .  To go n e arer  the  b�e ,  
as  t o  make the  cut c l o s e t o  the  
ground w hen  felling  a t re e .  ( 1 )  
I p oom a y  mam6y o .  Cu t i t  c l o s e  
to t h e  bas e w h e n  y ou fe l l  i t . 
poo ( Bon . ) Var . p 6o l . 
poog +V , A O .  O : - a n . To c om­
ple t e ly f i l l  w i t h  s ol i ds , as a 
gran ary w i th r i c e ;  t o  pac k . 
S e e : l e n - a k .  
pool +V , __ A 0 CON . A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
CON : i - .  To b urn ; to  c au s e  t o  
burn . ( 1 )  S i k - a ,  D a n g ay o , n a n  
i n p 6o l . You, Dangayo,  b e  the one 
to  do the b urning .  See : b ( d a n g .  
poon +V , A .  A : - om- ( p om - on ) .  
To develop many s prout s  from t h e  
b as e , a s  r i c e . S e e : p o o . 
poos +V , P .  P : i n - .  To b e  w arm , 
as wat e r  or  b o dy h e at .  S e e : 
a t on g .  
papoos +V , A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To warm a li qui d o r  a p e r s on ; 
to  heat . ( 1 )  P a p o6 s e m  n a n  
d a n om t a  s a t a k o  i m - e s . Heat  
the water s o  that  we can use  
it  for bathing . S e e : d e l n a t  
( a ) . 
POOS
l 
+V , P .  P : m a - . To s how 
a c ad ome n ,  o f  a t r ai l , i n d i ­
c at i ng unprop i t i ous happen i n gs 
at one ' s  de s t i n at i on . 
poot ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
enqu ir e ; t o  ch e ck ; t o  que s t i on .  
( b ) +ADJlb . +VO C .  To b e  con­s t antly asking  que s t i on s . Se e :  
g i b g i b l · 
p6po +N . A fri end from anot h e r  
village who i s  t r e at e d  a s  a 
re l at i ve ,  by  b e ing invi t e d  t o  
at t en d  a w e dding  feast . 
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popomtek An e xp r e s s ion  roughly 
mean i n g ,  " l e t  it wait " , us e d  
a s  a r eply t o  s o meone  who i n t e r­
rup t s  what one  i s  d o i n g .  ( 1 )  
P o p o m t e k  t a  omey a k .  L e t  i t  
wai t ,  b e cause I ' m goin g .  
popoptod S e e : p o t o d . 
pop-oyyong S e e : p oyon g .  
poseg +N . Nave l .  
pinosegan +N . A k i n d  o f  b as ­
ket  we ave , h aving  a s er i e s  
o f  point s ( p 6 s e g ) from whi c h  
t he p at t e rn r ad i at e s .  S e e : 
b i n a I i .  
posel +N . Wooden ,  p o s t s  i n  t h e  
y ard  o f  t h e  w a r d  h o us e  o r  i n  
t he f i e l d , from whi ch b as k e t s  
o r  o t h e r  ob j e ct s  c an b e  hung . 
posey +V , P .  P : m a - . To b e  
l e ft out ,�s a p e rson  who i s  
not  i nc lude d  i n  an invi t at i on 
t o  a w e ddi n g  f e as t .  
posi Syn . pob l i .  
posipos +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To  turn  aroun d ;  t o  w i n d .  S e e : 
b a l ( g o s . 
pos -it +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To 
e xude , as pus from a b o i l . 
positsit + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
spray water  on s ometh i n g , as by  
s que e z i n g  the e n d  of  a p i p e . 
pos lod +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  
have  p art or  all  of  one  horn 
remove d ,  o f  a wat e r  buffalo . 
posno +V , A .  A : - o m- . To  
s h i ft down i n  b e d ; to  go  n e arer  
t he foot  of  t he b e d .  C f .  t o l - o .  
posngi +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To  
have one s ho ul der lower than 
t he other . S e e : k a n e  I .  
p6so +N . He art , u s e d  o f  t h e  
phys i c al o rgan only . 
POSOl + N .  plant . 
Fruit o f  t he b anana 
POS02 ( Ma . , Mal . ) The r e d , flower- l i k e  end  o f  a b an an a  
s t alk . Syn . o t i k .  
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posok posposck +N . Thorn o f  a 
c i trus  t re e .  
posong +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a ­
( n a p s o n g ) .  Lake ; flooded  ar e a ;  
t o  b e  floode d .  S e e :  a y o s . 
posopos +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To  
s l i p  out , as a child  from a 
c arry i n g  b l anke t .  Se e :  b i s  1 i t .  
pospos +N . Ben j amin fi g .  A t all  
t r e e  w ith  w i dely  spre ading 
b r an che s .  The b ark i s  pounde d 
an d u s e d  as a s an i t ary devi c e  
aft e r  c h i l db i rth , a l s o  f o r  b i nd­
i n g  shut the mout h o f  a dead 
p e r s o n . Fi cus benjamina L .  
( Morac . ) 
posta <Sp . ap os tar> +V , A 0 I .  
A : i n - , O : - a n , I : i - .  To b e t .  
( 1 )  P o s t a a m  m o  a s  oma l i .  Make 
a b e t  as to whe ther he w i l l  come 
or no t .  
pos ti <Sp . p o s t e >  +N . H o us e  
post . Syn . t o l k o d .  
potaak +V , __ P o  P :  i n - / - om­
( +pro c ) . Wh i t e ;  l i ght c o l o r e d .  
( 1 ) Mo ome y k a d  Ma n ( l a ,  pomo t a a k k a . 
When you go to  Man i l a, you  wi l l  
be come wh i te .  S e e : k ag - a n ge 1 .  
pot ad +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n .  A 
s e c t i on o f  the  woven cloth  whi ch  
is  d ivi ded  among  the  female 
grandch i l dren  upon the deat h  of 
a grandpar ent . I t  mus t not  b e  
allowed t o  get  w et , otherwi s e  i t  
w i l l  c ause  b l i ndne s s ; t o  divi de 
s uch cloth  among  the r e c i p i e nt s .  
potak +V , __ A 0 D .  O : - e n , D : - a n . 
To b re ak cros swi s e ,  as a swe e t  
potato  or  a b anan a .  S e e : 1 o p a k . 
p6takl +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To have the s ame appe aran ce  as s ome one  
e ls e .  ( 1 )  Aw - a y s i n - a g f d a  t ay 
i n p o pO t a k d a .  Th ey are probab ly 
bro thers b e cause they look  a like . 
potdo potpotdo + V ,  __ P o  P : m a - . 
To give a s s en t  without thinki n g ;  
t o  nod  i n  agre ement , a s  a c h i l d  
wh o does  not  unde r s t and  what i s  
b e ing  aske d .  
potpotdo
l +N . A k i n d  o f  in­s e c t . Chi ldren  s que e z e  i t  to  
make i t  nod  i n  apparen t a s s ent  
to  que s t i on s  a sked  o f  i t .  
potek +N . A s t i cky whit e  c l ay 
u s e d  fo r s e al ing  c o ff in s  an d 
tomb s . S e e : k a m a n g a .  
pot-el +V , A 0 1 .  O : - a n , I : i - ,  
To block , a s  a p i p e  or  other  
open i n g .  S e e : p Ok a t . 
pot-ik +N . But t on .  
potil ( a )  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To  chop or b r e ak o f f  the legs  
or head o f  a chi cken  or  animal . 
C f .  p O t o t  ( a ) , t o gmo . ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  b roken 
o f f ,  as  the  bl ade of  a h e ad 
axe whi ch has  b e e n  b roken  o ff 
i t s  spur , o r  t he blade o f  a 
bolo  whi ch  i s  brok e n  o ff at 
the  han dle . 
poting + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
p i ck , as  fruit from a t re e ; to  
pluck ; t o  b r e ak o f f ,  l e aving  
a small p i e c e  behind . Se e :  
a mt i n g .  
pomatingan +N . The part o f  
a swe et potat o  from whi c h  the  
s tem grows . 
potingl +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To  b e  remove d ,  o f  a c h i l d ' s  umb i l i c al 
c or d .  
po ting2 +N . +V , A D .  A : i n - ,  D :  i - - a n / - a n . A clli ck e n  s ac r i ­
fi c i n g  c eremony , p e rforme d o n  
the  e ven i n g  o f  t he r emoval o f  a 
chil d ' s  umb i l i c al c o r d ;  t o  p e r­
form t h i s  c er e mony . 
potlak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
b r e ak a r i g i d  ob j e ct , as a pot 
han dle  o r  a bran ch .  S e e : 
l Op a k . 
potngaw +V , A 0 D .  A : - om ­
( +p art ) ,  O : :-;n ,  D : - a n .  To 
break , as a s t i c k  o f  s ugar c ane  
o r  a r eed .  ( 1 )  P o t n g awem  n a n  
o n a s . Break the s ugarcane . 
( 2 )  P o t n g awam  n a n n a od i m . Break 
off a p i e ce for y o ur b ro ther .  
S e e : l op a k .  
poto +N . 
ab dome n .  
St oma ch ; i n t e s t i ne s ; 
potod +V , A O .  O : - e n . To s nap , 
as a twi g:-or  the  b r i t t l e  s t em  
o f  a p l ant . 
popoptod +N . H o r s e - t ai l . A 
s lender , w i ry fern grow i n g  i n  
wet  are as an d along pondfi elds  
wall s . Used  for  water  buffalo  
fo dde r , an d al s o  for mak i n g  
g ( k e n  r i n g s  f o r  s upport i n g  
h e ad lo ads . Equise tum deb i l e  
Roxb . ( Equi s e t ac . )  
potok +V , A .  A : - om - ( p o m t o k ) .  
To p op o r  e xp l o de , as  the  s o und  
o f  popping  g r ains  o f  un r ipe  r i c e  
whe n  heat i s  appl i e d .  S e e : 
pe t a k .  
petol +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To cut o ff t h e  h ead o f  a p e r s o n  
or  an imal ; t o  b re ak o ff t he t ip s  
o f  p l an t s . S e e : g e l e t . 
potong +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To 
b r e ak into  short e r  p i e c e s , o f  
s t i ck s  o r  rod-like  ob j e ct s , us ing  
the hands ; t o  b e  b r ok e n  but not  
ne c e s s ar i ly s ep arated as  a hang­
ing b r an ch of a tr ee ; t o  s nap .  
( 1 )  Ad (yo  p o t p o t on ge n  n a n  p ( n g i n  
n a n b ok a d o .  Don ' t  break the 
sma l l  branches of the avo cado 
tre e .  S e e : 1 o p a k . 
pottongan +N . A k i n d  o f  sweet  
pot ato , the  t op growth o f  
which  i s  e a s i ly b roken off . 
S e e : b a y y a s  i .  
petot ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To cut ; t o  s ever , o f  an 
e lo n gat e d  obj e ct ,  as a l ength 
of i nte s t i n e , a b r an ch  o r  a 
v ine . S e e : k o s t o n g ;  p o t i l ( a ) .  
( b )  +N . Some t h i n g  wh i c h  has 
b e e n  s e ve r e d  from an ob j e c t , as 
the e n d  of a l o g ;  a ch ild ; s ome ­
t h i ng whi c h h as had a part 
s evere d from i t ,  as  a wat e r  
b u ffalo whi ch h a s  h ad i t s  t ai l  
c u t  o f f .  ( 1 )  A y  a d i m  p a n g a n e n  
s i  p o t o t mo ?  Aren ' t  you going 
to feed  your ch i l d?  
potoy +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To be  
weak , through l ack o f  exerc i s e  
rat h e r  than through s i ckne s s .  
Se e :  b a k oY l . 
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potpot + V ,  A CON . A : - om - ,  
CON : i - .  To  s it i n  one  p l a c e  
for  a l o n g  t ime . ( 1 )  S i  t o d - i ,  
t a y  i g  a p e d  p i n m o p op o t p o t  e t  
e n g g a n a y  k a g - a w .  Tha t  pers on 
jus t s a t  there t i l l  midday . 
S e e : b a s t o k o n g .  
pot yak +V , A .  A : - om - . To 
appear , o f�h e s t age of r i c e  
deve lopment when  t he s e e d  h e ad 
b e g i ns t o  grow out o f  t he s t alk . 
S e e : b o b o d . 
pot yay +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To b e  
l o o s ely  t i e d ,  a s  a l o i ncloth  o r  
wrap- around s k i rt . Syn . t a d y ay . 
powag +V , P .  P : n a - . 
up root e d ,  o f  a t re e . 
To b e  
powak +N . H al f  o f  one  b e t e k ,  
that i s , twenty- f i ve bun dl e s  
o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e . 
poweg +N . Kn ee . 
pop-owegan +N . A s p re adi n g , 
much-b ran c h e d  h e rb . I t s  
l eave s an d s t em a r e  u s e d  for 
p i g foo d .  A l ternan thera 
s e s s i tis  ( L . ) R .  Br . ( Amar­
anthac . ) 
powegl +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To support or  rai s e  a l o ad w i th 
one ' s  kne e . ( 1 )  P ow e g e m  n a n 
k a ew  ay m a n g i t a g - ey . Push the 
wood up w i t h  your kne e .  
powel +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Aching  kne e s . 
peyat + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
b e  awake at n i ght  when others  
are s le e p i n g .  Se e :  b a l a g a .  
poyaw +V , __ A 0 D .  O : - e n , D : - a n . 
To s t op s ome one ' s  i mportuni ty  
by  giving  a l i t t l e  o f  what he  
asks  for .  S e e : a g t a n . 
peyo +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To fell  a t r e e . S e e : 
1 a n ge s .  Syn . 5 ( po l . 
poyok +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
D i arrh o e a .  Sy� o g o s , o g y o k .  
poyong +N . S c rotum . 
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pop-oyyong +N . A p r i ckly v ine  
w i t h  ed ible  frui t s i mi lar  i n  
app e aran c e  t o  raspb e rr i e s . 
Rubus bengue tensis Flm . 
( Ro s  ac . ) 
poyopoy +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
wobb le or  s h ak e , of  fat  b o dy 
parts  wh en one  walks . S e e : 
b o y o b oy ; t e l g e y . 
poyot +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  b low 
up ; t o  inflat e , as  a b all oon . 
pop-oyot +N . B alloon . 
poy6tan +N . A young man or woman 
wh o has  many lover s . S e e : 
k a l a y d a n . 
poysot +N . The t i e d  end  o f  a 
b l o o d  s au s age . S e e :  p i n o n e g . 
s 
+5 Var . a s , a s l , a s 2 , s i , s i l o I n  normal s p e e ch + 5  follows words 
ending  with a vowe l .  
s a  + DEM . +LOC 2 . That , c l o s e  to  
h e are r ;  there , c l o s e  to  hearer .  
( 1 )  E n g k a s  s a .  Go there . See : 
d i . 
s al Var . e s a l , e s a2 · 
s aa ( B on . ) Var . s � a 1 .  
s aad +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To put 
down , o f  s ometh i n g  that i s  held  
i n  o n e ' s  han d  rather  t h an a 
load ; t o  b u i l d  a hous e .  S e e : 
b a d e n g ;  g � a dl ' 
s aadl +N . 
kasasaad 
S t atus ; p o s i t ion . 
Syn . d a dl . 
saal +V , __ A CON G .  A : - om- , 
CON : i - ,  G : - e n . To  go o r  t ake 
home ; to go b ack to  the vi l l age 
from the fi e ld s . ( 1 ) Mo 
s om�a l k a ,  s a � l e m s i  � b o n g m i . 
Whe n  y o u  come home , come to o ur 
hous e .  S e e : g �w i d .  
pasaal +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To s e n d  h ome . 
saal si pagey Syn . t � e l s i  
p � g e y . 
sasaalan +T2 . The t i me o f  
t h e  day whe n  people  return 
home from the  f i e l d s . 
s aang Syn . s o go s o g . 
sabado <Sp . s abado > +T2 . S aturday . 
sabag +N . +V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n � b a g ) .  Wild  c h i c k e n ;  t o  
hunt w ild  ch i ck e n s . S e� :  de s a k .  
somabag + N .  The s p i r i t s  o f  
people  k i l l e d  outs i de t h e  
v i l l age . They are b e l i eved 
to  roam the  trail  by  wh i ch 
t hey w ere  c arri ed  b ack t o  t h e  
v i ll age , an d a r e  the  c ause  
o f  pai n  or  s i c�ne s s  which  
develops  aft e r  one  has  r e c e nt ly 
pas s e d  along the  t r ai l . S e e : 
a I I  a n  . Syn . 5 ( I  a y . 
s abal + V ,  __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - , O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To w e e d  a sweet  p o t at o  
p at ch .  S e e : d a mo t . 
saba li < I I . > 
d i f fe rent . 
+ADJ 3 '  Anothe r ;  
sabasab +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
roast s omething  qui ckly by  
plac ing it  c lo s e  t o  t h e  fire . 
S e e : p � g a . Gene ral : g � b a .  
s inabasab +N . Anyt hing  roas t e d ,  
us ing  the s a b � s a b  metho d .  
sab- at +V , A 0 CON . +N . 
( + r e c ip ) , �- e n , CON : i - .  
A :  i n ­
To 
meet s omeone  c oming  from t h e  
opp o s i te d i r e c t ion ; t o  meet  
unexp e c t e dly . ( 1 )  I s a b - a tmo  
nan  n�ay  p � l a a n  amam  ad  W � i I .  
Take this shove � t o  give to y o ur 
fa the r when y o u  me e t  him a t  Wai � .  
S e e : � b a t . 
s abat +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
lumb e r  from a log . 
To  c ut 
sabbot ( Bon . ) Var .  s a b l o t . 
sabdang +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
hang  or  drape over  a l i n e  o r  
l edge , a s  c loth es  o r  a b l anket . 
sabdang +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
be l ett b e h i n d  on the t r ai l ; to  
drop out , as  a pe r s on from a 
rac e . 
s abel +V , P .  P : n a - . To  c o l l e ct 
more than-one ' s  c omp an i ons , as 
in getting  mud fi sh or snail s . 
C f .  dew . 
saben +N . +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n ( s a b n a n /sab e n an ) ,  1 : i - .  
A b l anket  or  other  p i e c e  o f  
mat e r i al , s uch  a s  a s k i rt , wrap­
ped aroun d  the sh oulde r s  to w ard 
o f f  the  cold ; t o  use  a s a b e n . 
S e e : a b a n  ( a ) .  
sabeng +N . Wine  made e i t h e r  from 
ferme n t e d  ri c e , or  c as s ava to 
wh i ch yeast has b e e n  adde d .  
sabeng
l 
( B on . ) Syn . p a l  a t .  
sab!daw +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c ut gras s down w ith broad swings 
o f  a bolo ; t o  swing a c h i l d  
round by t h e  arms . 
sabidong < 1 1 . > +N . + V ,  __ A 0 I .  
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 1 : i - .  Arsen i c ; 
rat pOi s on ; t o  k i ll o n e s e l f  or  
something  w ith  ars eni c .  General : 
g a mo t . 
sabit + VO C .  Name gi ven t o  an 
orphan . Syn . s a p a n g ,  t a y � t a y .  
sab-it +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : i - . 
To h an g  up:-o f  art i c l e s  w i thout 
han dle s  or  rings  u s e d  for hang­
ing . C f .  s a b l e y , s ab l o t ,  s a gwe d 
( a ) ,  s i k l a n g .  
sabley +V , A O .  A :  i n  - , 0 :  i - . 
To h an g  over s o mething , as  
c l o t h e s  over  a l i n e  or  a b l anket 
over  one ' s  sh oul der . S e e : s a b ­
i t . 
sab l ayan +N . Cloth e s  l ine . 
sabli <Sp . s ab le >  +N . 
b ayon e t ; cutlas s .  
Short 
sab lod +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
T o  b un dl e  �r s  o f  c o rn together ; 
such  a bun dle . 
sablot +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To h an g  up;to s us p en d .  ( 1 )  
I s a b l o t mo n a n t 6 p i l s i n a n  s a g g od . 
Hang the baske t from the horn .  
S e e : b aw- ( d a n g ; s a b - i t . 
sasab16tan +N . Th e place  from 
wh i c h  s ome ching  i s  c us t omar i ly 
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suspende d .  ( 1 )  S i y a s a  n a n  
s a s a b l 6 t a n n a n  t 6p i  I .  That 
is the p Z aae the b a s k e t  h angs 
from. 
sabnang Var . s e b n a n g .  
sabo Var . s a y o .  
s abog +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n � b og ) ,  0 : -;;;- ( + c omp ) . ­
M illet ; t o  harve s t  mil l e t . 
Se taria i ta Ziaa L .  ( Gramin . )  
sabsabog +N . Any o f  s everal 
s p e c i e s  o f  gras s c ommonly 
growing  i n  pondfi e l ds . Eahi­
noah Zoa aru z - ga Z Z i  ( L . ) B e auv . 
( Gr am i n . ) ;  Se taria p a Z Zidi­
fus aa St ap f .  & , Hubb . ( Gramin . )  
sabon <Sp . jab6n > +N . S o ap .  
sabong +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
! :  i - .  To de c orate  w ith  flow e r s . 
C f .  s o k a y . 
sabsabong +N . Flow e r .  
s ab6s ab +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  
Gene ral t erm for-Pr ay e r s  s ai d  
during  we ddi ng  c eremoni e s ; t o  
s ay one o f  t he s a b 6 s a b  pray e r s . 
somab6sab +N . One  who s ay s  
t h e  s a b o s a b  p rayers . 
sabot Var . a b o t .  
sabs ab +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To e at , o f  do gs  o r  p i gs e at i ng  
s lops . C f .  s i b s i b .  
s adag +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  
agai n st s omething . 
To l e an 
sadak +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  di s c ov;r by divinat i on , 
e spe c i ally the  i dent ity  o f  a 
t h i e f  o r  the  c aus e o f  a s i ck­
ne s s ; t o  d i vi ne . S e e : a pok . 
Syn . b 6yon . 
in sadak Syn . s om a s a d a k .  
p as adak 
B :  i - .  
+V , A B .  A : i n - ,  
To h�e the  s a d a k  
di vinat i on c er emony p e r fo rme d 
for  someone . 
somasadak +N . A p e r s on ab l e  
t o  p e r fo rm t h e  s a d a k  c e remony . 
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s adal ( a ) +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
g i ve b i rth . (b) +V,  __ P o P : n a i - .  
To b e  b o rn . 
kasadalan +N . S omeone who i s  
the  s ame age a s  on e s e l f .  
sadang + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p l a c e  wood on a r ack  for  dry i n g ,  
e s p e c i ally o f  the  wooden  forms 
from whi ch  kamey  digging  tool s  
are  shape d .  
saday sadsadayyan +VOC . A male 
s p i ri t  l i ving  n e ar Guin aang 
s ai d  t o  chas e an d violat e  wome n .  
S e e : a n  ( t o .  
s ad-ek +N . Wooden  t i e  us e d  for 
b i nding  wall boards of a house  
to  the  main p o s t s . 
s adel +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s t ron g ,  well-develop e d  or  mus ­
c ul ar , o f  p e opl e .  ( 1 ) I g  
n a s a s � d e l s i  P a k b l a n .  Pak6 lan 
is  very mus cu lar . S e e : k e n e g . 
sad-en S e e : s e e d .  Var . s e d - e n . 
sadet + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - . To 
fi n i s h  o ff"; as work . ( 1 ) Ay 
a d  ( t a t  s a i s a d e t y a  s o  r,l � a I t a 7 
Wi l l  we finish  that  off before 
we go  home ? 
sad-i That ' s  i t . 
o f  s i v a d i . 
Comb i n e d  form 
sadking s adsadking +V , A. +N . 
A :  i n - .  To play hop s c ot ch ; the  
game o f  hops cot ch . S e e : a b - a b b a .  
sadlan Pur s l ane . A fleshy , 
annual herb ,  u s e d  for p i g fo o d .  
Portu l aca o leracea L .  ( Portulac . ) 
sadley Var . s a b l e y .  
sadngal + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
place  a t emporary support , as 
un der  a fruit i ng b anana plant . 
sadot +ADJ1 . +V , __ P o  P : - o m- . To b e  l a z y ;  t o  feel  la zy . ( 1 ) 
N a s a d o t  s i t o d - i .  He is a lazy 
person .  ( 2 )  S o ma d 6 t a k  a y  ( 
om a l a s a n g e l a d  w an i . I don ' t  
fe e l  l i k e  going t o  ge t swe e t  
p o t a t o  vine s now . S e e : b a koy  . 1 
sadsad +V , A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n a d s a d ) �  To  s p r e ad , a s  a 
forest  fire , a s o re o r  a rumour . 
sadyang + V ,  __ P o  P : n a- . To  b e  
group e d  togethe r ,  s t anding , o f  
many p e ople  a s  when at t e nding  
a c e remony o r  wat ching  dan c i n g . 
saeb +V , __ P o P : n a - . To b e  
prope rly performe d ,  o f  a c e r e ­
mony ; t o  b e  comp l e t e d  without 
i n t e rrupt ion , o f  a s o n g  or  
s t ory . 
saed ( Bon . ) Var . s e e d . 
s aek +V , P .  
l aryngit i s .  
P : n a - . To have 
S e e. : g a l ew .  
s aeng ( Bon . ) Var . d l e n g .  
sa-eng +N . S omeone k i l l e d  as  a 
revenge . ( 1 ) P i n a t e y d a s  a p om 
e t  i n t b p a y  i n a l a yo s  s a - e n g n a . 
The y  ki l le d  your grandfa ther 
and you haven ' t  k i l l e d  any one 
as a revenge . 
saep ( Bon . ) Var . s � l e p .  
s aew +V ,  P .  P : m a - . To 
c o l l e c t ea-only a few , as 
or mudfi sh . S e e : s a b e  I .  
k e t n g aw . 
have 
s n a i l s  
Syn . 
sagad +N . +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n .  H arrow;-t o  harrow , as 
a pondfie l d .  
s agadl + V ,  __ A 0 S .  +N . S : - a n . To swe e p  up , a s  
from a floo r ; b r oom . 
O : - e n , 
di rt 
sagadsad +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
happen t ime after t ime , as  
s e ve r al children who die  one  
aft e r  t h e  oth e r , or  a p er son  
who  w i n s  i n  a s e r i es o f  c ard  
game s . ( 1 ) N a s a s a g a d s a d d a  n a n  
a n - a kn a  a y  n a t e y . His chi ldren 
die d  on e after the o ther .  
sagala 
S e e : 
+N . A k i n d  o f  b ird . 
a l a k - a k . 
sagamsam ( a ) +N . We e ds whi ch  
grow b e tween  r i c e  pl an t s . ( b ) 
+V , A 0 S .  +N . A : i n - , O : i - ,  
S : - a� To we e d  a pon dfi e l d  i n  
wh i ch r i c e  i s  growi n g .  ( 1 )  Ad i m  
i s a g s a g ams am  n a n  p � ge y .  Don ' t  
p u Z Z  o u t  the rice w i th the weeds .  
( 2 )  S a g a m s �marn  nan  p ayewm i . Weed 
our p ondfi e Zd.  S e e : k a me s .  ( c ) +T2 • +V , _A . A : z ero . The s e as on when pondfi e l ds are w e e de d .  
( 1 )  N g a n o y a  i n - o d a n  s i s a g a ms a m .  
I t  wi Z Z  probab Zy rain during the 
we eding s e as o n .  
sagana <11 . >  +V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  
To prepare . 
s aganal Var . s a g n a .  
sagang +N . A k i n d  o f  wat e r  i n s e c t .  
s agangl + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  To  fac e ;  t o  t urn t owards . C f .  
s � n  g o .  
s inagang +N . Euphemi sm  for  
female  ge n i t al s . C f .  
k a t a g ow a n . 
s agapal + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
knock  i nt o ; t o  b an g  i nt o ;  t o  
k i ck while  walk i n g  along . 
sagap-ot +N . A c e r emon i al hol i­
day wh i c h  t e rminat e s  t he b a y a s  
c e remoni al comple x .  
sagat +N . The b arb o f  a spear . 
s inagat +N . A k in d  o f  s p e ar , 
having  b arb s .  S e e : b a l b ow i g . 
Sp e c :  s o g g a l i t . 
sag-at +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To h ave 
a wound c au s e d  by s t epping  on 
or  knock i n g  into  a s h arp  st i ck .  
S e e : g a n g a .  
s inagat +N . A s tyle  o f  woman ' s  
wai s t  ban d .  S e e : i n a n d o l o .  
sagaw +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To fall 
over ; to s t umb le  an d f al l . C f .  
s on g b o b , s o n g e l ; k a s i d - a n g . 
sag-ay Syn . s a g a y s ay . 
s agayad +V , _P . P : n a - . To b e  
lon g ,  e xt ending  b e low t h e  c al f  
of  t h e  l e g ,  as a c o at , sk irt  or  
the  t ai l  o f  a l o i n c lot h .  
sagaysay < 1 1 . >  +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  
A : i n - ,  O : - e n , l : i - .  Comb ; t o  
c omb one ' s  hai r .  S e e :  a p n oy .  
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sagel s ags aglen +N . A k i n d  
o f  woody v ine . Cappari s Zan­
ceo Za tus D C .  ( C appari dac . ) 
sagelsel +N . A wat e r  b uffalo 
wi th medium length  h o rn s . S e e : 
b e s a g .  
sag-en ( a ) + V ,  __ A 0 CON . 
A : - om- , O : - en ,  C ON : i - .  T<;> go  
n ear ; t o  t ake  n e ar ; t o  p l a c e  
s o methi n g  c lo s e  t o  s omet h i n g  
el s e .  ( b ) +N . N e i ghb o r .  ( c ) 
+LOC , GEN . Ne a r .  ( 1 )  
Omey � a s -Sa g - e n  M a gwa y .  Go near 
to Magway . C f .  t a k do l ( a ) . 
asag-en ( a ) +ADJ . S g : a s -
a s a g - e n ; P l : a n a ia g - e n . C l o s e ;  
n e a r .  S e e : a d aww i ( a ) . ( b ) 
+V , __ A 0 CON . A : - om- , O : - e n , 
CON : i - . To go  c lo s e  t o ; t o  
b r i n g  n ear . ( 1 )  A s a g - e n e m  
n a n  an a k mo . Go near to your  
chi  Zd .  
s ag-ey ( a ) +N . Ri c e  which  i s  
s t il l  i mmature  when t he main 
crop is  re ady for harve st . C f .  
k e s - a l , t o y b o . ( b ) +V , A O .  
A : ma n g - ( ma n a g - e y ) ,  O : - en­( + comp ) . To h arve s t  s a g - e y  
r i c e , aft e r  i t  h a s  r ipene d .  
sageys ey + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To 
wear a l o i n c l o t h  by only 
drap i n g  it in front of one ' s  
l o i n s  and not  p as s i n g  i t  b e ­
t w e e n  o n e ' s  l e g s . 
saggi gat +N . 
p o t at o  vi n e .  
A k i n d  o f  swe e t  
S e e : b i n a y d a n . 
saggipik +N . A fr ame and shel f 
e r e c t e d  out s i de the  doo rway o f  
t h e  house  o f  c ertain  p art i c i­
p an t s  i n  a b a y a s  wedding  c e r e ­
mony . S e e : b a n s a l . 
saggod ( a ) +N . Th e horn o f  an 
an imal or b e e t l e . ( b ) +V , A 
o I .  A :  i n  - , 0 :  - a n , I :  i - . To 
gore . 
saggom- aw s ags aggom-aw +N . A 
s mall hous e , us ual ly i n h ab i t e d  
b y  a s ingle  per son . S e e : b a l e y .  
saggong +N . N e i ghb o r .  
s agi +N . The eave s o f  a hous e , 
p ar t i cul arly the  hori z o n t al 
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mat s o f  reeds  wh i c h  form the 
r e e d  b a s e  for the  e ave s ' that ch­
i n g .  
sagigi + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To 
s i dl e , of a roos t e r  n e ar a hen ; 
a s ty le  o f  dan c i n g .  
sagi l i lyo +N . C i garet t e . 
sagilip +V , __ P o P : n a i - .  To b e  
j us t  ab ove , r e s t i ng on , o f  t h e  
s un j us t  b e fore  i t  di s appears  
behind  t h e  moun tai n s , al s o  of  a 
b i r d  or  a low fly i n g  p l ane . ( 1 )  
Ag l o s ma i s a s a g ( l i p  n an d e e y d a  
k e l e n g  s i n a n  � b o n gm i . Those  
k e l e n g  bi rds are s kimming over  
the  top of o ur hous e .  
maisagi lip +T, . Lat e a ft e r-noon , when t li e s un i s  l ow on  
the hori z on . Gene ral : 
a n g b a t t a n g .  
s ag{pod + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
chop the  bran che s  from a t re e ; 
t o  chop d own a tr ee  t runk whi c h  
h as b e e n  s tr ipped  o f  branche s .  
S e e : l a n ge s . 
sagkik Var . s a t k i k . 
s agmok +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  
by  b roadcas t i n g  s e e d ,  as 
C f .  s a g n o ,  t a b - ok . 
To plant  
millet . 
sagna +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To p ay 
fo r ,  o f  ob j e c t s  t aken from an 
unmarri e d  p er s on o f  the oppos i t e  
s e x ,  a c o ur t i n g  prac t i c e ;  t o  
pr ovi de food  an d drink for youn g 
men vi s i t i n g  i n  the  g i rl s ' do rm­
i t ory . 
sagneng + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To  put 
i n  water , o f  r i c e  s e e dl i n gs that 
are l e ft over  aft e r  t he day ' s  
p l ant i ng . 
s i n a g n e n g  +N . R i c e  s e e dl i n g s  
that h ave b e en l e ft i n  water  
fr om the  previous day . 
s agni + V ,  __ A .  +N . A : ma n g ­
( ma n  a g n  i ) .  T o  dan c e , o f  women ; 
a s tyle  o f  women ' s  dan c ing . 
sagno +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To pr epare  dry land for 
s ow i n g  s e e d ,  by b r e ak i n g  the hard 
lumps with a p i e c e  of  w o o d ;  t o  
sow s e e d  a ft e r  s uc h  p reparat i on . 
( 1 )  E n g k a  i s a g n o  n a n  n � ay  s �b o g . 
Go and s ow this mi l le t .  S e e : 
s a g mok . 
s ago +V , P .  P : ma - . To l o s e 
one ' s  way ; t o  t ake  the  wrong 
t r ail . 
s agod +N . P i n e  w it h  twi s t�d 
grain ; p ar t i c ul arly o f  a p i t ch 
p i ne l o g  from whi ch p i e c e s  c an­
not  be chopp ed  for a t o rch . 
S e e : s � l e n g .  
s agodl +N . The t op o f  t h e  l e g ,  d irectly  b e low the  buttock s ; 
t h e  b ack  o f  one ' s  t h i gh .  
sagogong Var . s a g g o n g . 
sag-ok +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
rebuk e ; t o  reprimand ;  to s c ol d ;  
to rai s e  one ' s  voi ce i n  an ge r . 
sagong +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To look at ; t o  look t owards ; 
t o  look b ack ; any looking  
ac t i vity  wh i c h  requi res  a turn 
of  the head .  C f .  o s d o n g ,  
t a n g a d , yon g yo n g . 
sinagong +N . Swe e t  potat o  
vines  whi c h  are p l an t e d  i m­
medi at ely aft e r  a crop o f  
sweet  potato  i s  t aken from 
the  fi e l d .  
sag-ot +N . 
we avi ng . 
C ot t on u s e d  for 
s agot +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s ave ; to ac cumul ate , o f  mon ey . 
S e e : �mo n g .  
sagpat ( Bon . ) Syn . d k i d .  
sagsaglen S e e : s a g e l . 
sagwed ( a ) +V , A O .  O : i - .  
To h ang  on a n ai l  or  other  
proj e ct ion . S e e : s a b - i t ;  k a gw i t .  
( b ) + V ,  __ P o  P : n a i - .  To  b e  
s n agge d ;  t o  b e  c aught on  a pro­
j e c t i on . 
sagyomot Var . s a y omo t . 
saiding +V , A .  A : i n - .  To lean 
agai nst  s ometh i n g  whi l e  i n  a 
s t anding  p o s i t i on . S e e :  a l od o g  
( a ) . 
• 
sailo +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To  de c e i ve ; t o  t e mp t ; t o  s e duc e . 
S e e : b a l i .  
sai lod Var . s ak ( l o d .  
s aip +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  pack , 
as an uneven s ur fac e , the  h ead 
of an axe or  a l o o s e  j oint . 
sais <Sp . s e i s >  +N . Ten  c ent­
avo s .  S e e : b i n t i n g .  
s aka <Sp . s acar> +V , A O .  
O : - e n . To ran s om ;  t o  r e de em a 
p le dge ; t o  get  out o f  p awn . ( 1 )  
S a k a e k  n a n  s e n g s e n g k o .  I ' l l pay 
the mor tgage wi th my go ld  e ar­
rings . C f .  s a l d a .  
sakab +N . P art o f  the anat omy o f  
a p i g .  
s akal +N . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . Adz e ; t o  us e an adze . 
sak-ang +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
0 :  i - .  To c arry a chi l d  on the 
hi p .  ( 1 )  I s a s a k - a n g k� n a n 
a n a k k o .  I am carry ing my chi ld 
on my hip . Se e :  a b a  ( a ) .  
sakat +V , A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a k a t ) :-O : - e n . T o  b e ar t h e  
ful l r e s pon s i b i l i t y  o f  p rovi ding 
for the  weddi n g  fe ast s of one ' s  
chil d ,  as  when  the  p are n t s  o f  
t h e  chi l d ' s s p ous e are p o o r  o r  
de c e as e d .  
sak ati <Sp . zaca t e >  + V ,  A .  
A : ma n g - ( ma n a k a t i ) .  To cut gras s 
for  wat e r  b u ffal o fodder . Syn . 
s e g b a t .  
sakaw +V , A .  A : - om- ( + rev ) . 
To h i n de r .  ( 1 )  Awn i e s a a k  
i n b ay o  t ay i g  s o m a k aw n a n  m a n o k . 
I wi l l  p ound rice later,  be cause  
the  chickens  are  hi ndering me  
nOl� . C f .  b a s t e d , d on g awl , t a k t a k . 
s akaw
l 
s inakaw +N . A k i n d  o f  
b as Ke t  w eave , h aving  h o l e s  i n  
the  p at tern . S e e :  b i n a l i .  
s inakawl +N . A woven h at w i t h  n arrow s i de s ,  common ly worn by 
men from Mai n i t . C f .  s i n i k a p a n , 
t i n n ood . Ge n e r al : o k b on g .  
Syn . k o t l aw .  
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sakay < 1 1 . >  +V , A .  A : i n - .  
To r i de , as  on  an an imal . 
sakaYl Syn . b a g b a gl . 
s akay-at s akay-atan +N . A 
sho rt , rock  s t ai rway , us ually 
up a t e rrace  wal l . Se e :  e s g a n . 
sakba +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
place  on t op . ( 1 ) Ad i m  
i s a s a k b a  n a n  �we s m o  a n  s a k - e n . 
Don ' t  p u t  y o ur b l anke t on me . 
S e e : d a kma . 
sakbat +V , A 0 D .  A : i n - , 
O : - e n , D : i �a n . To c arry on 
the  shoulde r .  S e e : d a k o k o . 
sakbong +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
c over a dea�p e r s on w i t h  a 
b l anke t , i n s t e ad o f  p l a c i n g  h i m  
immedi at e ly in  a death wat ch  
frame . Th i s  i s  o ft e n  done wh i l e  
t he rel at i ve s wait  f o r  a n  ab sent  
r e l at i ve t o  arri ve . 
s akbot +N . 
ch i cken . 
The crop  o f  a 
sakdad +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s upport w ith  a fork e d  s t i ck , as  
a b r an ch of a h e avi ly l aden  
fruit  t re e . 
sakdo +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - ( ma n a k do ) . 
To draw wat e r .  
s akdol +N . A c e r emony i n  whi ch  wat e r  is  drawn s e cretly from  
one  of  the  springs  i n  a fore i gn 
vi l l ag e  and bro ught home , t o  
c o un t e ract  a c h i ld ' s  s i ckne s s , 
as imp e t i g o  o r  an i n f e c t e d  e ar . 
sakeeng +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  The 
manner  of  walk i n g  of a woman i n  
advanc e d  p regnancy . 
sakekyet ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To pull  t i ght , as t h e  b inding  
around a b un dle  o f  r i c e  s t alk s . 
( b )  +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
n arrow or-cons t r i ct e d ,  a s  one ' s  
wai s t  o r  t he n e c k  o f  a j ar o r  
b asket . 
sak-en +PR1 . Fi rst  p e r s on mi n i ­mal pron oun ; I ;  me . C f .  d a i d a ,  
d a i t a ,  d a k a m i , d a k ay o , d a t a ko , 
s i k - a ,  s i y a .  
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s akew +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - . A 
p e rso n  who has  b e c ome t h i n  
through s i ckn e s s ; poor . ( 1 )  
S ( n o s  i g  o s k i l a a n , a d ( t a t  o g g a y  
s i n a t a  o m ( l a t a s  a s �w a s  i b - a  a y  
n a s a s � k ew . Wha t  is  the u s e  of 
a l l  the s choo ling, s tay here and 
find a poor pers on like  y ours e l f  
t o  marry . Se e :  k i g k i g . 
s akgod Var . s a g go d . 
s akib +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  h i de ;  
to  she l t e r  from danger . S e e : 
p a k  i t .  
saki lod +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s l i d e  along i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s it ion , 
as ch ildre n .  
saking + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . T o  be  
un even , as  to  have one l e g  
s hort e r  than t h e  oth e r  o r  t o  
we ar on ly o n e  shoe . 
sakit ( a )  +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
b e  pain ful ; t o  hurt . S e e : o t - o t . 
( b ) +V , __ P o  +N . P : n a - . To b e  
s i ck ;  s i ckne s s ; i l lne s s . 
sakkoti +N . Plove r  b i rd .  
a l a k - a k .  
S e e : 
saklag +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
s upport , as a s i ck p e r s o n ;  to 
hold  someone ' s  h ead in t h e  c rook 
of on e ' s  arm . 
sak l ang +V , __ A O .  +N . 0 :  i - .  
To  l odge a c ompl aint agai nst  
s omeon e ; t o  report ; an  ac cus a­
t i on . 
saklangl +N . C f .  t e y te y .  
A long  ladde r .  
s inaksaklang +N . A k i n d  o f  
s t i t c h ;  a herri ng-b one s t i t ch . 
saklet +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
repai r ,  as-; b asket , house  o r  
fen c e . 
sak l i  +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n .  To c arry a baby w ith  i t s  
h e ad i n  t h e  crook  o f  one ' s  arm ; 
t o  c radle a chi l d  i n  one ' s  arms . 
( 1 )  B om l a y n a n s a k I i .  Crad ling 
a chi ld in one ' s  arms i s  tiring.  
S e e : a b a  ( a ) .  
saklob + V ,  A O .  A :  i n ­
( + r e c ip ) ,  O : - e n .  To s i t t o ­
g e t h e r  o r  s t an d  t o�ethe r ,  a s  
a c h i l d  s i t s  b etween  her  
father ' s  knee s , o r  s t ands  in  
front o f  her  fat h e r  fac i n g  in  
the  s ame di re ct i on . ( 1 )  
S a s a k l ob e n  O n g y o d  n a n  a n a k n a . 
Ongy od is  s i t ting w i t h  his  
chi ld  b e tween his  kne e s . S e e : 
a l 6 d o g  ( a ) . 
saklong sak saklong +N . A 
s u c c ulent  aquat i c  h e rb ,  o c c a­
s i onally e at e n  as a ve g e t ab l e . 
Monochoria vagin a l i s  ( Burm . F . ) 
Pre s l .  Var . Pauciflora ( Blume ) 
Me rr . ( Pont e d e r i ac . )  
sak lot Var . s a k l oy .  
sakloy +V , A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n .  To  hold  i n  t h e  l ap ;  t o  
s it o n  s ome one ' s  kne e ;  t o  c arry 
again s t  t he front o f  the  body , 
as a ch ild  i n  a c arryi n g  b l an­
k et . ( 1 )  S a k l 6y e m  n a n  on g a  t a y  
n a 6 l aw .  Take the chi ld on y our 
lap ,  be caus e h e  is  di z zy . S e e : 
a b a  ( a ) . 
saknit +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To s t r i p  the  hard , out e r  s k i n  
o f  sugarcan e  w ith  a b o l o  or  
oth e r  b l ad e d  i n s t rument t o  re­
veal t he p i t h ; the  out e r  s k i n  
o f  s ugar c ane  wh i c h  i s  s o  remove d .  
sakn itl +N . harve s t . 
sako <Sp . saco > 
Sugarc an e  
+N . S ack . 
sakob +V , A 0 1 .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I :  i - . To cove r , o f  a h e n  c over­
i n g  i t s  chi ckens  at n i ght , or  
s it t i n g  on i t s  eggs . S e e : 
a g a k o p . 
s akob-an S e e : s a kO b o .  
sakobo +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n  
( s a k o b - a n ) . Thel i d  o r  cover­
ing  of  a p o t  or  j ar ;  t o  place  
a l id  on a pot  o r  j ar .  Syn . 
k a l e b .  
sak-od Var . s i k - o d l . 
sakol +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
t angle d ,  a s  c otton o r  s tring . 
S e e : k a s o l . 
• 
sakol-ang +V , A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . To c arry a c h i l d  on 
one ' s  shoul d e r s , with or without 
its  l e g s  s t r addl ing  one ' s  n e ck . 
( 1 )  S omako l - a n g k a  t a y  a d ( y a k  
ma k a g d a n g .  Carry me o n  y our 
shoulde rs be caus e I canno t  wade 
the s tream. S e e :  a b a  ( a ) . 
sako lob +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
c arry ove r one ' s  head , as a vat . 
sakot +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  b e  
unab l e  t o  work , o f  a husband and 
his w i fe b e c au s e  the w i fe i s  
ab out t o , o r  has re c en t ly g iven 
b i rth . 
sakpipi +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To b e  
unab l e  t o  g o  t o  york , as  a woman 
who has  j us t  given  b i rth . 
sakpipil + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - , O : i - .  To have on e ' S-h e ad on an an gle , 
as a p e r s on w i th a s t i ff n e ck 
or  a b o i l  on hi s n e ck . ( 1 )  Ay 
n e  k a n  n a n i g mo i s a s a k p ( p i ?  
Wha t  is  i t  that is  making you  
keep  y o ur head  on an  ang l e ? 
saksak 
I :  i - .  
b o l o .  
+V , A 0 1 .  A : i n - ,  
To wash  one ' s  hai r . 
Syn . go  I go  I .  
O : - a n , 
S e e : 
sak sakl + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To s t ab s omeon;-in  the  s t omac h . 
saksak +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
divi �e a p i�e of me at into  two 
port i on s . 
s akwang + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
l i ft up or  for c e  up , as  a wat e r  
b uffal o  us ing  i t s  horns  t o  b r e ak 
open  a fen c e ; t o  c arry a h e avy 
load . 
sakyab +V , A .  A : - om- . To fly 
up on to s ometh i n g ,  as a ch i cken . 
sakyat +V , _A . 
s t ep  upwards . 
s akyatan +N . 
s t e p s . 
A : - orn - .  To 
Wo oden house  
sala +N . +V , _A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . A dan c e , o f  n on- indi g­
en ous dan c ing  styl e s ; to dan c e  
the  s � l a .  Sp e c : b o g b o g i ,  t a k i k ,  
p i n a n y o l a n ,  i n o t - ot o t .  
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salaan +N . D an c i n g  groun d ;  
a place  wh ere  non-indigenous 
dan c e s  may be p e r forme d .  
salaanl + N .  A deer  with  ant lers . General : o g s a .  
s alab +V , _A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To b lacken  with  s oot , 
as by  h anging  ab o ve a f i r e  o r  
by p l a c i n g  c l o s e  t o  a f i r e . 
C f .  s f l a b .  
salado + V ,  A .  
a k a p y a  p ray er  
A : i n - .  To s ay 
i n  a l o ud vo i c e . 
saladsad ar ch . To b e  graduat e d  
i n  s i z e , as  many c h i l dren  i n  
o n e  fami ly . 
salaeg +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  
A one day c e remoni al holi day 
aft e r  a death in  t h e  vi l l age . 
sal aeg si anito The t h i r d  day 
in  t he c e remoni al holi day 
following an unnat ural death . 
Th i s  i s  the  t ime the  an c e s t ral 
spi ri t s  are s ai d  t o  j o in  in  
the  mourn i n g . 
teel si sal�eg Syn . s a l � e g .  
salag +N . The f i r s t  wat e r  
buffal o k i l l e d  duri n g  t h e  b a y a s  
c e remon i e s . 
sal agan +N . A s t and  e re c t e d  
out s i de a hous e upon whi ch  
t ray s o f  r i c e ,  b e an s  or  other  
things  may b e  plac e d  for dry i n g  
o u t  o f  re ach o f  chi cken s . C f .  
s a l � l e y .  
salagrna sas-alagma +N . A k i n d  
o f  b ir d .  S e e : a l a k - a k . 
salaig Var . s a l �e g .  
s alak +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p r ot e c t ; to de fend ; to s uc co r ; 
t o  retri eve . Syn . s a l a k n i b .  
salakbey +N . A k i n d  o f  t r e e  
wi th  e dible  frui t . Elaeagnus 
latifo lia L .  ( E l ae agnac . )  
salaknib Syn . s � l a k .  
s al aley +N . +LOC . A she l f  
ab ove the  f i r e  pf ace  upon  which  
rice  or  other  things  may b e  
p l a c e d  f o r  dry ing . S e e : s a l � g a n . 
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salamsam +V , A .  
b e tw e e n  me al s .  
A :  i n - .  To e at 
salan-ot +N . A k a p y a  prayer  s ai d  
dur i n g  a c h i cken  s a c r i fi c e  fol­
lowing  h arve s t .  
s alang-ey arch . T o  s eparat e , as 
to t ak e  di fferent  p aths ; t o  
divi de a l oad into  two p art s . 
s alangsang +N . +V , A 0 I .  
O : - a n , I : i - .  A fen c e  of  b ran ch e s  
or  thorns  p l a c e d  on  a trail  o r  
aroun d  the  b as e  o f  a fruit t re e  
t o  s t o p  t re spas s e rs ; t o  place  
s uch  a fen c e . S e e : a ko p ; e n g -
e n  g .  
salapa + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
p r o t e c t  one s e l f  from b e ing  h i t  
b y  an ob j e ct , s uch a s  a fal l i n g  
b r an ch , b y  at temp t i n g  t o  c at ch 
i t ; t o  l e s s e n  the  for c e  o f  s ome­
th i n g  fal l i n g ; to ea se  down . 
salapad + V ,  __ P o P : n a - . To s et ;  
t o  h ar de n ,  as  fat on t op o f  c o l d  
b roth ; t o  clot , o f  b l o o d .  
sal-at ar c h .  To  get  thin ; t o  
was te  away , o f  chi l dre n .  
sal-aw + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  waste  
t ime , as a p e r s on who wai t s  t o  
me e t  s omeb o dy w h o  do e s n ' t  arr i ve 
as p l ann e d .  
s al awsaw +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
i n t e r rupt ; to-butt  into  a con­
ve r s at i on . C f .  s a ms a ml . 
salaws aw1 +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . s t ri p  I e ave s from c ane gras s ,  
i n  fe e di n g  a wat e r  b uffal o .  
To 
as 
salay-at tee l si salay-at A 
c eremon i al holi day foll ow i n g  the  
a p oy c e r emony . 
s a laysay +V , __ A O .  
i nve s t i gate . S e e : 
O : - e n . 
n o n g n o n g  
To 
( b ) . 
s a lda <Sp . s a l dar> +V , __ A O .  
0 :  i - .  To p awn ; t o  g ive as 
s e c ur i ty for s omet hing  b orrowe d ;  
t o  mortgag e . S e e : s a k a .  
sal deng +V , __ A .  A : - o m - . To 
s top , as  a c lo ck ; t o  b e come 
s t il l ,  of any movement . 
saldok +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
drink . Syn . i n o m .  
To 
saleng +N . R e s i nous p i n e ; 
p i t ch p i ne . C f .  p a l e n ,  p e g ay , 
d g o d ;  l a b o s i k .  
salep +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( s a l p e n /  
s a l e p e n ) . --To f i s h  b y  b l o c k i n g  
o f f  e s c ape rout e s  a n d  drain i n g  
t h e  wat e r .  
saley +N . A rack , c on s i s t i n g  
o f  two p aral l e l  p i e c e s  o f  wood  
runn i n g  b e twe en  p o s t s i n  a 
hous e , on whi ch  ut e ns i l s , as  
pot s , are s t o r e d .  
saley sey +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - . 
Wat e ry 
n g a d e l  
n as al d i s charge . S e e : 
sal1bit Var . s a l r m i t .  
salibobo +N . L i t t l e  dipper  
c o n s t e l l at i on . S e e : a l gew . 
salibod +V , A 0 CON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To�o i n  two p i e c e s  o f  
mat e r i al , s t ri n g  or  rop e ;  t o  
knot ; t o  t i e . ( 1 )  I s a l i b o d mo 
n a n a l on g a y n a s  n a n  a l on g ay  
t o d - i . Tie t he tai l o f  h e r  
wai s t  band to t h e  tai l of  t h e  
wai s t  band of that  on e .  C f .  
s a l i g - o t , s o l po ,  s on gy o p , s oop , 
t on gyo b . 
salidit +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
att a ch one s e l f  t o  s omeone  as  
a fri en d ;  to  att end  the  c e r e ­
mon i e s  o f  s omeone w h o  i s  n o t  
a rel at ive  i n  o r d e r  t o  share  
i n  the  meat . C f .  t o t o t .  Syn . 
s a l i n g s i n g .  
salidong + V ,  A 0 I .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - a n , I : i - .  To  put 
s omet h i n g  over  or  on one ' s  h ead 
to prot e c t  one s e l f  from t he 
rain ; anyt h i n g  s o  us e d ,  as a 
p i e c e o f  p l ast i c  o r  a w innowi n g  
b as ket . S e e : a n n a n g a . 
salig-ot +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t i e  a knot in  a l e ngth o f  
mat e r i al o r  rop e , as i n  fas t en­
i n g  a l o i n c loth  by tying  the  
t ail  t o  the wai st s e c t ion . S e e : 
s a l i b o d . 
salikakang +N . The inner  thi gh ,  
di r e c t ly b e l ow the  gro i n . 
sal ikebkeb Syn . s a l on ge d n ge d .  
saliksik +V , A 0 I D .  0 :  i - ,  
I :  i - ,  D :  i - - a� To c ook i n  a 
l i t t l e  wat e r  an d with  much s alt , 
as mudfi sh  o r  c er tain  b ug s  s u ch 
as k a l l a .  S e e : d �w i s .  
sinaliksik +N . S omethi n g  c ook e d  
i n  t h e  s a l i k s i k  mann e r . 
salikwawa +V , __ A .  
hove r  o r  glide , as 
i n g  fo r p rey . 
A :  i n - .  To 
a hawk l o ok-
sa11lik +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s c rap e  up remaining  wat e r  o r  
w i n e  from the  b ottom of  a ve s s el .  
sal imit +V , A .  A :  i n - . To 
s t i n g , as a�ohol on a woun d .  
S e e : o t - o t . Syn . s a l i t s i t ,  
s a y o o t . 
salimoot +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
overhe ar , as� wh i s p e r e d  c onver­
s at i o n . 
s alin +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n ,  I :  i - .  
To cover , i n  order  t o  h i de s ome­
thin g  or  t o  prot e c t  i t .  S e e : 
I i n g e b . 
salindedek Var . a l  i n d e d e k .  
salingged +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
do s ome thing  low er , r at h e r  than 
h i ghe r , as to hold  the  han dle 
of a tool c l o s e  to the  head of 
the  tool , o r  t o  fel l  a tree by 
c ut t i n g  c l o s e to  t h e  groun d .  
S e e : l e n g dew . 
sal ingsing Syn . s a l i w s i w .  
sa11sal +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
oppos e ,  e s peci al ly of  a. p o l i  t ­
i c al opponent ; t o  run for  the  
s ame o f fi c e . Syn . s a n g d o .  
salit +N . +V , A 0 D .  
O : - e n , D : i - - a n!="a n . A 
c e remony p e r forme d for  
p e r s on . 
A :  i n - , 
d aw - e s  
a s i ck 
salitem +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( s a l i t men ) .  To  do s ome thing  
vi gorously , ener ge t i c ally . 
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salits i t  Syn . s a l  ( m i t ,  s ay o o t . 
saliwsiw + V ,  A O .  + N .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . To s t r i p  sweet  p o t at o  
l e aves from t h e  s t em ;  l e aves  
wh i c h  have b e e n  s t ri p p e d  from 
the  sweet  potat o  vine . S e e : 
a n g - a n g .  
s al iyasi +N . A small , i ron 
vat . S e e : aw -aw . 
sal lakey +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p ut s omethi n g  in a p l a c e  wh e r e  
i t  c annot fal l  down , as  t o  
place  one ' s  axe in  t he fork o f  
a t re e  w h e n  c l i mb i n g .  S e e :  
p a t a n gl · 
sal lang +V , 
O : - a n , I : i - .  
rock rolling  
log  flo at i n g  
A O I . A : i n - ,  
To b lo c k , as a 
down a h i l l  o r  a 
down a r i ve r .  
sal lapi < I I . s a l a p ( > +N . 
c entavo s . S e e : b i n t i n g .  
Fi fty 
sal leg +V , A .  A : - o m - . To 
shoot  up , o f  t r an splan t e d  ri c e  
s e e dl i n g s , aft e r  ab out on e 
month , als o  o f  t h e  new growt h 
of  harve s t e d  r i c e  p l ants . S e e : 
b o b o d .  
sal long +N . Yoke  t o  wh i ch a 
pl ough i s  c onn e ct e d .  
sal lot +N . 
l a n s a .  
F i n e  w i re . 
sal loy ( Mal . , Bon . ) Syn . 
s i d d a n g a . 
S e e : 
salming 
Mi rror . 
< I I . s a rm i n g >  
S e e : p a n g - a w .  
+N . 
s almit <Eng . he Lme t>  +N . A 
h ard h at ;  a mi n e r ' s  hat . C f .  
k a l l o go n g ,  s ( l a g ,  s i py o l . 
Gene ral : s o k l on g .  
s alob +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
c arry a very h e avy rock on 
one ' s  s ho ulde rs . S e e : d a ko k o . 
s alob +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
c om� t o  fi�n c i al agre ement , 
as i n  order  t o  p ay o f f  a debt ; 
t o  c ompens at e . ( 1 )  S a l ob e n t a  
n a n  i n a l a k a y  a g a s  s i n a n l a kon  
n a n  a g g o n g . L e t ' s  pay off the 
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medi cine tha t I got,  w i th the 
p ayme n t  for the snai �s . 
scHod +N . Funnel . 
s a lodsod +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
To enqui r e . 
b a g a , o go d . 
See : n o n g n o n g  
Syn . s Oo t .  
O : - e n . 
( b ) ; 
s alogasog +N . S t i ck s  s tuck i n  a 
fi e l d  t o  s top  p e ople from t re s ­
p as s in g .  
sal-ok +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
A di gging  tool  h aving  a long  
handle ; t o  us e th i s  t ool . 
s inal-ok Syn . s a l - o k . 
sa lok +V , --A .  A : - om - . To b e  
deeply root e d , o f  weeds in  a 
long  ab andon ed  f i e l d .  
saloksok +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A ch i s e l - l i k e  tool ; t o  u s e  t h i s  
tool . 
sa longasing +N . A short p i e c e  
o f  rat t an o r  rope , p as s i n g  
through t h e  n o s e  o f  a wat e r  
buffal o . 
sal ongbo +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
sprout , o f  s e c ondary vines  wh i c h  
develop from t h e  main vine  or 
shoo t s  wh i c h  c ome from a bran c h . 
S e e : o t k e l . 
salongednged +V , P .  P : n a i - .  
To  b e  short , o f  a water  buffalo ' s  
t e ther  rope . S e e : s a n i d - e l . 
Syn . s a l i ke b k e b . 
saloog + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To b low 
a smell into  a hous e , of the  
wind . 
sa lop +MEAS . +N . One  ganta  
( three  l i t e r s ) ; any c on t ai n e r ,  
a s  a wove n b asket , wh i ch c on t a i n s  
ab out one  gant a .  
salopak +V , A .  A : -om- . To 
bothe r ;  t o  di s t urb . Syn . s op a k . 
salos-ok + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To  
have a small  s p l in t e r  st i ck i n t o  
on e ' s  han d ,  a s  whe n  s tr ipping  
r i c e  grain  from the  p an i c l e . 
salotsot +N . A k i n d  o f  hardwood  
tree . Scheff�era s p . ( Aral i ac . )  
salpit +N . Hair  p i n .  
salsal + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To masturb at e ;  t o  b e at an ob­
J e c t repe at e dly . 
sals alan +N . The upper  p l at e s  
i n  a hous e ;  t h e  p o l e  t o  wh i c h  
the  lower e n d  o f  t he raft e r s  
are t i ed i n  a gran ary shelt e r .  
sal tap +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
place  a wood p ac k i n g  b e n e ath  
a b o ard  t o  rai s e  i t  t o  the  
de s i re d  l evel ; such  a pack i ng . 
Syn . o g i p . 
saltek +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
push the h as p  of a l o ck i n t o  
place . 
saltin +N . Fry i n g  p an . 
p a l yo k . 
salwit +V , A .  A : - om - . 
c o urt . 
sarna ( Bon . ) Var . s a ma l . 
Syn . 
To 
sarnal ( a ) + V ,  A 0 1 .  +N . 
A : i n - , O : - e n , I : i - .  To t i l l  
pondfi e l ds . ( 1 )  E s a y o  r s a ma l e n 
a d  W a i  I ,  t a  s a  r ma t on d a n . Go 
an d ti � �  t he pondfi e �ds a t  Wai � 
so  that they can be  p �an ted .  
( b )  +T2 . +V ,  __ A.  A : z e ro . 
The s e ason  when pondfi e l d s  are 
p rep ared  for  p l an t i n g . ( 1 )  As  
s ama l t a  s a k  ( s ama l e n a d  B a g i w .  
Wh en i t  i s  soi � p repara tion 
s eason, I ' � �  go and ti � �  the  
fi e �d a t  Bagiw . Spec : g O b i n g 
( b ) ,  kamey  ( b ) , p a k p a k  ( b ) , 
d a l o s ( b ) .  
samoy +N . Appe ar an c e ; l i k e ne s s ,  
as b etween  parent s an d chi l dren . 
s arnpay sarnsarnpay +V , A O .  
O : - a n . To enc ourage s omeone  
t o  c ont inue t h e i r  s tory by  
as king  what happe n e d  next . ( 1 )  
S a ms amp a y a m  t a  o g - o g o d e n a  n a n 
n i n k aman d a  a d  g a o b a b .  A s k  him 
what happened next so  th a t  he 
wi � �  te � �  us  what they did �ast  
nig h t .  S e e : a b - ab a y . 
samped +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
b l o c k , us the  c ourse  o f  a ball  
or  a marbl e  i n  a game . 
sampoy +ADJ 3 . +V , __ P o  P : n a - . P l e a s an t ; good  humor e d .  
sams am +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
h i de , as  an unacknowl edge d deb t .  
samsaml +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To i n te rrupt s omeone ' s  t e l l i n g  a 
s t o ry .  S e e : s a l aws aw . 
san +ART . The , s pe c i fy i n g  s ome­
thin g  within  the  shared  knowl e dge  
or  e xp er i ence  of  b oth  speaker  
an d h e are r .  ( 1 ) S a n  � s o .  The 
dog ( i . e . , the one you and I 
know abou t ) .  ( 2 )  S a n  w r i t .  
This morning ( i . e . , the one w e  
have jus t p a s s e d  thro ugh ) .  S e e : 
n a n . 
s ana +N . +DEM2 . That one , c l o s e  
t o  hearer ; ther e , c l o s e  to  
heare r .  ( 1 )  I w a s i t mo n a n  s �n a .  
Throw that one o u t: .  ( 2 ) S � n a  
k ay n a n  b a t o .  Wa tah o u t  for 
the s tone . See : n � ay . 
s anabsab +V , A .  A : - om - . To 
e at well , as when a t asty vi and  
has  b e en prepar e d .  
s anap +V , P .  P : ma i - .  To only 
have a l i t tl e  wat e r  i n  i t , o f  
a p on d fi e l d .  
s andag +N . A p o l e  w hi ch  i s  p l a c e d  
agai n st  the  that ch i n g  o f  a hous e 
by  the doorway , aft e r  a s a n g b o 
s ac r i f i c e .  On  i t  i s  d i splaye d 
l e n gt h s  o f  i n fl at e d  i n t e s t i n e  
and t h e  i n flat e d  b l adder from 
the s ac ri fi c e . 
s aneb +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  h i de , i n  order  t o  s py on 
some one  or  to amb us h  them . C f .  
a s - a s ; 1 i n g e b .  
saneng +V , __ P o  P : - om - . To b e  
dren che d w ith  wat e r .  S e e : b a s a . 
Syn . b i d  e n g .  
s ani +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s h e l t e r ; t o  prot e c t ; to  h i de .  
sanid- e l  +V , 
shorten , as 
A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
the rope u s e d  t o  
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tether  a wat e r  buffalo or  the  
s t r i n g  o f  a n e cklac e . C f .  
s a l on g e d n ge d ;  t � d a y . 
sani l +N . +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  A woven:mat o f  s ugar c ane  
l e a f  p l a c e d  i n  a l arge  pot  o r  
vat t o  p revent c o o k i n g  ri c e  
from s t i cking ; t o  p l a c e  s uch a 
mat i n  a p o t  o r  vat . 
s ans an i l  +N . A wil d ,  e re c t  
p l ant w i th aromat i c  a n d  e dib l e  
root s t o cks . Zingib e r  s p . 
( Z i ngibe rac . ) 
s ansan i l  si talon L i t e rally , 
t h e  s a n s a n i 1 o f  t he fore s t .  
A k i n d  o f  p l ant . Amomum s p . 
( Z ingib e rac . ) 
sanol +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( s a n s a no l en ) . To  t ak e  advantage  
of  a p er son ' s  gullib i l i t y  by 
l eading  t hem on when t e ll ing  
a s t o ry , o r  asking  que s t i ons  
for t h e  s ake of  g e t t i n g  s impl e ­
minde d repli e s . S e e : b o n g l og .  
sansan +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n an s a n ) .  T o  s p re ad ,  o f  
s o re s . S e e : a p o kl . 
sanga +N . A forked  s t i ck ; the  
upr i ght p i e c e  of  wood  i n  t h e  
c e n t e r  o f  a plough , t o  wh i c h  
t h e  shear i s  fastene d .  
s angsanga +N . S e dge . A gras s ­
l i k e  plan t  w ith  t r i an gul ar 
s t ems . U s e d  as a h ead b and 
dur i n g  s ome c e remon i e s . 
Cyp erus dis tans L . F .  ( Cype r ac . ) 
s angsangan si payew L i t e rally , 
the  s a n g s a n g  of  the  pond­
f i e l d . A t uft e d , annual 
s e dge , commonly grow i n g  i n  
pondfi elds . Cyp erus iria 
L .  ( Cyperac . ) 
sangal + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To n ot want to  do s ometh ing ; t o  
turn a propos al down . 
sang-a Syn .  k a l a y k a y . 
s anga + V ,  P .  P : - o m - . 
la zy . S ee: b a ko Yl ' 
To  b e  
s angab +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To 
have  a t ap er e d  e dge , as a s h arp 
tool . 
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s an gadil +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : i - ,  
I :  i - .  The de ath wat ch  frame ; 
the  frame to  whi ch a dead p er s on 
i s  at t ache d i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s i t ion  
for  th e  durat i on o f  the death 
wat ch ;  t o  place a p er s on on th i s 
frame . 
s ang- adorn + Tl . + T2 . The n ot t o o  d i s t an t  p a s t  or fut ure , from 
s e veral days t o  a year or more . 
sang-adornl ( Mal . ) Syn . k a s i l . 
s angal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
b i n d  t o ge t h e r  something  wh i ch 
h a s  b e e n  broken , as a p i pe s t em 
o r  an axe han dle . 
s anga l
1 
+ADJ 3 . Impat i ent , as one  
who  To r c e s  a vi s it o r  t o  s t at e  
h i s b us i n e s s  qui ckly . 
sangas an g  +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
push b ack , as  by thrust i n g  a 
b urn i n g  s t i ck at s ome one . ( 1 )  
I n s a n g a s a n g a m n a n s an a  a s o  t ay 
i g  a d i ma t ( l i g .  Thrust s ome thing 
at tha t  dog, s in ce i t  wi l l  not 
go away . 
tee l si sangasang A ceremon i al 
ho l i day when the re i s  an e p i ­
demi c i n  t h e  vi l l age . 
s angat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
place  a tool w ith a b l ade s o  t h at 
the  s harpen e d  e dge i s  p o i nt i n g  
up . 
sangaw +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
ab andon e d ,  o f  a woman , t h e  
father  o f  wh o s e  c h i l d  w i l l  n o t  
marry h e r , or a ch i ck ab an doned  
by i t s  mo th e r .  
s angaw +N . The V- c ut s  i n  the  
en ds o f  a s hi e l d .  
s angba +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To  p lace  i n  a fi re , i n  o rde r t o  
roast . S e e : b ( d a n g .  
san gbo +N . +V , __ A D .  A :  i n - ,  
D : i - - a n / - a n . Any dayt i me p i g  
s ac r i fi c e  p e r fo rme d at a hous e . 
sangdal +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
An i r on vat ; t o  p l a c e  something  
i n  thi s c ontai ne r .  S e e : aw - aw .  
s angs angdal +N . Tort o i s e  
b e et l e .  Aspidimorpha mi l i ari s . 
s angdo Syn . s a l ( s a l . 
sang- et +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
blow on e ' s  n o s e .  
sanggap Syn . b an g i d .  
To 
sanggetan +N . A s t r i n g  t i ed 
aroun d t he wai st , by  g i r l s  an d 
wome n ;  wai st  s t r i n g . 
sanggi git +N . Spur o f  a c h i cken . 
s anggop + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
fi n i s h  o f f ;  t o  quaff ; to drink 
down , o f  b roth  o r  t he j u i c e  o f  
the  vege t ab l e  d i sh .  
sangi +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  
A k i n d  o f  b ack b asket  h aving  
no l i d .  
sinangi +N . Unde rshi rt havi n g  
shoulder s t r ap s ; s inglet . 
s angi +N . Ch i n ; lower j aw .  
sangkol + V ,  A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - ( +re c ip ) , O : - e n , I : i - ,  
D : i - - a n . To  arm wre s t l e . S e e : 
t a p a k l · 
s anglag +V , __ A 0 CON I D .  
A : i n - ,  O : - e n / i - ,  CON : i - ,  I : i - ,  
D :  i - - a n .  To r o ast  i n  a p an , 
as c o ffee  o r  p e anut s .  ( 1 )  
I s a n g l a g mo n a n  man i s  n a n  t o n g n g a .  
Roas t the p eanu ts w i th the  corn . 
Syn . k i l o g .  
s inanglag +N . Some t h i n g  cooked  
i n  the  s an g l a g manne r .  
s anglap + V ,  P .  P : - om- . To  
s c att e r ;  t o�e w i de ly s eparat e d ,  
a s  hous e s  not  group e d  togethe r ; 
t o  s p re ad out , as n ew s ; t o  b e  
told  aroun d .  S e e : a p o kl . 
p asanglap +V , __ A B .  B : - e n . 
To s c at t e r ; t o  t e ll  aroun d .  
sanglay 
i n s i k , 
+N . Ch i ne s e .  
m a k aw .  
Syn . 
sanglit +N . Th e b urnt s e diment 
wh i c h  remains  in  a vat after 
the  mak i n g  of  i n t i  c ak e d  sugar . 
sangngo +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e ;  the  
e dib l e  fr uit  of  thi s t r e e . 
s ango < 1 1 . >  +V , A O .  A :  i n - , 
0 :  i - .  To  face  o r  s t an d  b e fore ; 
t o  en tert ai n ; t o  opp o s e ,  as i n  
a game o r  i n  c ourt ; t o  s t at e  
d i r e c t ly , face  t o  fac e .  S e e : 
s a g a n g .  
sangol +N . +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  
Any rod  w ith  a hook u s e d  for  
br i nging  un at t ai n ab le obj e c t s  
with i n  r e ach ; t o  g e t  an ob j e c t  
us i n g  thi s .  
s ang-col arch . To b e  a long  
t i me . 
s ang-oyan +MEAS . A short  s p ac e  
o f  t im e . Syn . a k i t a n . 
s angpet +N . Arrival . 
s angsang +V , _A O .  O : - a n . To 
c h i p  o f f ,  as w eeds  on the p ath  
al ong the  t op of  a t e rrac e  wal l , 
u s i ng a ch ipp i n g  in st rument , or  
b urning  c o al s  from  the  end  o f  
fi rewo o d . 
s angyot + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
have a sharp p o i n t , as  a s p e ar . 
Syn . a g o d . 
s aok +N . A very smal l , s o kop  
b as ke t , u s e d  for me asuri n g .  
s ao l  +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To c h eat;-t o  swi n dl e ; to  de fraud ; 
t o  c ommi t  a foul i n  game s . 
saong +N . The t usk o f  a p i g ;  
large tooth  o f  a dog . S e e : 
paw- i n g .  
saongl +N . c i r c le t .  
A dog-t o oth  h e ad 
S e e : b i t o g . 
saong2 + V ,  _A . A : - o m - . To b e gi n  t o  s p rout , o f  any s e e d , b ut 
part i cularly o f  r i c e .  S e e :  
b o b o d . 
s aot +V , 
To l i e ; 
de c e i ve . 
A O .  A : i n - , O : i - .  
t o  h i de informat i on ;  t o  
S e e : b a l  i .  
saoy +V , _A . A : ma n g - ( ma n a oy ) .  
To go t o  buy food  i n  ano ther  
v i l lage . 
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s apa +V , P .  P : n a - . Early . 
( 1 )  N a s fp.ld a  ay  i n m a l i .  They 




w i 'th s ugar . 
+N . Food  cooked  
sapadngol +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  
have a stub b e d  t o e . C f .  d e n g s a l  
( a ) , s o d i k a l , s od k a l , s o d n go l , 
s o g t o l , s o n g pe l ( a ) ,  t i d k i wl . Syn . p od n go I .  
sapagot +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
whip ;  to b e at . S e e : b a i g .  
sapakel +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
c ause  a ro ugh , dry fe e l i n g  i n  
one ' s  throat , as · c e r t ai n  frui t s  
s uch  a s  green  b an anas . 
sapalad +N . A t al l  t r e e , t h e  
w o o d  o f  whi c h  i s  u s e d  f o r  mak i n g  
tool  handl e s . Au l aaodis aus 
p remnoides Hoo f .  F .  ( Rub i ac . )  
s apal tak +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  k i c k  s ome one 
in  the  b ut t o ck s , us i n g  t he 
upp e r  p art o f  one ' s  foot . S e e : 
a d k a y . 
s apal tak
l 
+N . , A mous e o r  rat t rap . S e e : a t e b . 
sapang Syn . s a b i t ,  t a y a t ay . 
sapangal sapsapangngal +N . A 
k i n d  o f  fi sh . 
s apangkag sapsapangkag +N . A 
t all , c o ar s e  s e dge . The l e ave s 
are u s e d  for  b i nding  g t k e n  h e ad 
r ings  made from s i y a k k o t  gras s . 
Care x raffles iana Boat . ( Cyperac . )  
s apasap Gene ral ; pub l i c ; with­
out  exc epti on . ( 1 )  S a p a s a p  n a n 
am- i n  a y  ( I i .  I t  w i l l be done 
by a l l  the vi l l ages . 
sapasaPl +N . A share  o f  me at di s t rlbut ed  dur i n g  w eddi ng  c e r e ­
mon i e s  t o  everyone  pre s ent . 
s apata <1 1 . >  +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  
To t ake  an o at h ;  t o  swear ; t o  
promi s e ; to  d e c l are . 
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s ap�tos <Sp . zapa tos > +N . 
A .  A : ma n g - ( ma n a p � t o s ) .  
t o  w e ar shoe s . 
+v , 
Shoe ; 
sap-ey + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To place  
i n  the  sun t o  dry . S e e : 
b a J a y b a y ; a p s e n g .  
s apgi +N . The hair  o f  the  head 
around the  e ars . S e e : b oo k .  
sapidit + V ,  A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To  p i ck up o r  hold  between  finger  
an d thumb ; a p i n ch , as of  s alt . 
S e e : a k o p ; k (b i n g .  
sapiil +N . Y o un g  s ho o t s  o f  
b o b J on g  gras s , u s e d  i n  c ertain  
c e remon i e s . S e e :  b o b J o n g . 
saping +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - , 
O : - a n , I : i - .  C loth e s ;  dres s ;  
s h i rt . S e e : b � d o .  
s apingat +V , __ A O .  
twi s t  s omeone ' s  e ar .  
po J ( n g a t .  
O : - e n . 
Syn . 
To 
saplat + V ,  __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  chas­
t i s e  by s p ank i n g ; to  s tr ike  
someone  with  a l i ght obj e c t , as  
a small s t i ck ; the obj e c t  s o  
us e d .  S e e : a b a d ;  b � i g .  
saplet + V ,  P .  P :  i n - .  To l e ave 
a r e s i due in  the  mouth aft e r  
e at i n g , a s  b a J Ok o k . Syn . 
a J  i t e n g t e n g ,  p a g g awe twe t .  
s aplit +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To s t r ike 
some on e  with  a t h i n  s t i ck o r  
o t h e r  flexib l e  ob j e c t , us ual ly 
fo r chas t i s i n g ;  the obj e ct  s o  
u s e d .  ( 1 )  I s a p J i t mo n a n  n a ay  
s i n t a J on .  Hi t him with  this 
be l t .  S e e : b a i g .  
saplitl +N . A k i n d  o f  hardwood  t re e . ( Le gumi no s . )  
s apsap l i t  +N . A small , much­
b r an ch e d  t re e .  IZex aspre Z Za 
( H .  & H . ) Cham .  ( Aqui foliac . )  
sapodot +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To p i ck up betw e en the  thumb and 
the ends o f  the f ingers , as  when 
eating  w i thout uten s i l s . ( 1 )  
Oma J a k a s  s i n s a pOdo t s i  a s i n .  
Ge t en ough sa Z t  to  p i ck up 
be tween y our thumb and finge rs . 
S e e : �kop . 
s�pol + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
n e e d .  ( lr-Ay ne  kan n a n  
s a p O J e m 7  Wha t d o  y o u  need?  
( 2 )  Ay  ma s apo J mo nan  a s i n 7 Do 
you need s a Z t ?  
S�POlt +N . 
d o k  a n g . 
S care c row . 
s apo ltel <En g .  s upporter> +N . 
Bras s i ere . 
sapsap ( a ) +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To c h i p  wood  with  
an  axe o r  adz e ; t o  smooth a 
rough surfac e ;  t o  s h arpen  a 
p O i n t . Se e :  a d - a d .  ( b )  +N . 
Shavi n g s . S e e : d a p d a p  ( b ) .  
sapwak +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
s c at t e r  or di s p er s e , as  s e e d  
o r  b e an s . 
sas-ak +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
s t ri ke a blow on the  end  of  a 
p i e c e  o f  b amb oo or  rat t an i n  
o r d � r  t o  s pl i t  i t ; t o  i n j ure  
one ' s  t o e , by s t r i k i n g  it  
agai n s t  s omethi n g .  
satkik <Eng . h o t  cake > + N .  
P an c ake . 
satsat +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s e ve r ,  as a b i nding  or a root . 
S e e : k o s t on g .  
s�wad +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To move 
aroun d ;  to d i s turb the p e r s on 
b e s i de whom one  i s  s i t t i n g .  
Syn . s i kway . 
s�wal +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
l e ft ove r or  remai n in g . 
s o b  J a .  
To  b e  
C f .  
saw-an +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  delibe rat e ly block  s ome one ' s  
way ; t o  s t an d  i n  t he way ; t o  
g i ve a b ad omen . ( 1 )  Ad ( k a m i  
ome y t a y  w a d - ay s i n m aw - a n . We 
are not going be cause there was 
a bad ome n .  Se e :  b a kOn a d .  
sawek +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
swoop , as a hawk on  a ch i cken . 
s awil +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To fo r c e  an ob j e ct  i n t o  
a de s i re d  p o s i t ion  u s i n g  a leve r ;  
a l e ve r .  
sawing ( a ) +LOC 2 . +N . Th e oppo­s i t e  end of an ob j e ct w ith  two 
di s t i n c t  s e c t i ons , as a mort ar 
with  two p ounding  p o s i t i ons  or 
a shoulder  b ar with a b asket  at 
e ach e n d .  S e e : b a s - a n g  ( a ) .  
( b )  +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To place  
i n  the  other  end  o f  a two  e nded  
ob j e ct .  
sawsaw +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
p rot rude ; to  s t i ck out ; t o  be  
partly vi s ib l e , e s p e c i ally of  a 
gal l  b l adder from the  l i ve r , 
b e i n g  a go od ome n .  S e e : l a n g s aw ;  
de l w a y .  
sawsawl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To shake in w at e r  in order  to wash  
c l e an ,  as sweet  potato  vines , 
wat e r  c r e s s  or  oth e r  le afy 
vege t ab le s . 
sayakasak Var . s a yoko s o k . 
s ayap Var . s oy a p .  
sayatasat +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
have the s o und  made by b o i l i n g  
fat . S e e :  b e b e . 
s ayaw +N . +V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a y aw ) .  A type o f  dan c e ; to  
p e r form this  dan c e . 
saydek +N . 
a l a k - a k .  
A k i n d  o f  b ir d .  S e e : 
saydekl +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To run away , o f  wat e r  from an open  t ap 
o r  from a w at e r  t rough which  
has  b e en knocked  out of  place . 
( 1 )  E n t a ko i n - e me s a s  T O d e y , 
t a y  a p e d  i n s ay s a y d e k  n a n  d a n o m .  
Le t ' s take a b a th a t  Todey,  
b e caus e the water i s  jus t running 
away there . 
sayew +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To add 
wat e r  to the r i c e  b as e  of ri c e  
b e e r  aft e r  t h e  b e e r  h a s  b e e n  
partly or  c ompl e t e ly c o n s ume d .  
saykong saysaykong 
small p ondfi eld  or  
S e e : a b a a n . 
+N . A ve ry 
garden p atch . 
savo + V ,  A 0 I .  ( s a ywan ) -;-I :  i - .  
wat e r  w ith one ' s  
b a s a .  
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A : i n - , O : - a n  
T o  s p l ash  
h an ds . S e e : 
sayodot +V , P .  P : i n - .  To  
b e  h un c h e d  up , as a p er s on who 
is  very cold o r  who  is  drench e d  
w ith rai n .  
sayodsod +ADJl . T o  go s s i p ;  t o  r ep eat wha£� �e r  one  h e ars . 
Syn . t ay ok t ok . 
s ayog Syn . s ay y on . 
sayoki s ik +N . A t all shrub 
w ith fragrant , wh i t e  fl ow er s . 
Jasminium bifarium Wall . 
( Ol e a c . ) 
sayokop +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To s i t  
c lo s e  t o  a fi re . 
sayokosok +N , GEN . +V , A .  
A :  i n - .  The s ound o f  wat e r  
dripp i n g  on the  groun d .  S e e : , ayo s . 
sinayokosokan +N . A hole  made 
by dri p p i ng wat e r .  
sayomot + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
mak e n arrow-;-as the  n e c k  o f  a 
b asket . 
say-ong + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
involve , o f  a s i ckn e s s  which  
affe c t s  more  t han one  part  of  
the  b ody .  ( 1 )  I n - 0 1 6 0  1 n a n  
o l o k t a y  s a y - o n g e n  n a n  b a b - a k .  
My head i s  achi ng b e caus e of 
my tooth ache . 
sayoot +V , __ P .  
s t i n g ; t o  hurt . 
P :  i n - . To 
S e e : o t - o t . 
saysay +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
b e at a p i e c e  of met al , as  i n  
b l ack smithi n g .  S e e : b e s a l . 
sayyod + V ,  P .  P : - om - . To 
prot rude , as  a swollen  l i p  or 
a lump on on e ' s  foreh e a d .  
s ayyon +V , __ A O .  
con cur ; t o  agre e .  
0 :  - a n . To 
Syn . s a y o g . 
sayyoti <Sp . chayo t e >  +N . 
Chayo t e . Se chium e du Z e  Sw . 
( Cu c urb i tac . ) 
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s ebang +N . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n .  A b arri e r ,  as a fe n c e , 
to  p r e vent wate r  b uffalo from 
p as s in g ;  t o  mak e s uc h  a b arri e r . 
S e e : l e t an g .  
sebangl +N . A t rack made by a wat e r  b uffal o ,  a s  when i t  p as s e s  
through an overgrown f i e l d .  
s ebat +V , A .  A :  - o m - ( s o mb a t ) .  
To answer� Syn . t e b a 1 2 . 
seb-ay +V , A 0 1 .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  To di g ;  t o  t il l  s o i l ; t o  
b r e ak groun d  n ot yet  i n  cult i ­
vat i o n . S e e : b e swa g .  
sebel +N . The crust  o f  r i c e  on 
the b ot tom of a r i c e  pot . 
sebkak + V ,  __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  
p l e a s ant  tast ing , a s  newly har­
ve s t e d  ri c e .  
sebnang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
add w a t e r  to-a b i n a l ( l i n g swe e t  
p ot at o  b e d  p r i o r  t o  r e c onvert i n g  
i t  i n t o  a pondfi e l d .  
sebseb +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
que n c h  a f ir e  w i t h  wat e r .  
sedaaw +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a s d a aw ) . 
To  b e  surpri s e d .  Se e :  ke e n g .  
kakasdaaw +ADJ 4 a . Surpri s in g .  
s edayak ar ch . + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To quen ch . 
s ede ( Bon . ) Var . s e de l . 
s edel +ADJ . Th i ck , as a b l anket . 
( 1 )  I g  s e de l n a n ewe s mo .  Your 
b lanke t is  very thiak . C f .  y a k o t . 
sedlan +N . Pur s l an e .  A fle shy , 
ann ual h erb ,  u s e d  for  p i g fo o d .  
Po r t u l aaa o le raae a  L .  ( Portu­
lac . ) 
s edsedlan Var . s e d l a n .  
sedem +T 3 , __ GEN . GEN : 3m ( s e d emn a ) .  E arly e ven i n g .  
Gene ral : ma s de m .  
masdem +T , ' + V ,  P .  P : n a - - a n ( n a s de m a � / n a s e g man) . Eve ni ng . 
( 1 )  A s  m a s d e m  i n m a n o kd a . To­
nigh t they wi l l  have a ahiaken 
s aarifiae .  ( 2 )  As  m a s dema n k a y o  
mo i gyo  i y amma a mma  a y  i n d o n o .  
You w i l l  b e  overtak en by  
nigh t if y o u  work  s l owly . 
S e e : a g - a gew . Spe c :  s e de m ,  
n g a n g - aw a .  
s ed-en See : s ee d .  
sedsed +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
p r e s s  down ; to  p ack down , as  
t he c ontents  of a b as k e t . 
s edsedl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To mak e many charge s agai n s t  a 
p e rs on ; t o  w i t n e s s  agai n st a 
p e r s on .  
sedsed2 +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To b e  fi rm ,  o f  mus c ul ar l i mb s .  
s edsedlan S e e : s e d e l  
seed +V , A 0 CON . A : i n - / - om­
( s om - e d )-r+ r ev ) , O : - e n  ( s e d - e n ) ,  
CON : i - ( i s - e d ) .  To wait ; 
spe c i f i c ally , t o  wai t at t h e  
vi l l ag e  e x i t s  t o  app rehend  
villagers  going  to  work on a 
c e r emon i al hol i day . C f .  s e g e dl . 
kis-ed +V , A .  A : ma - . To 
at t e n d  a p i g  s ac r i fi c e , in 
o rder  t o  s hare i n  the di s ­
t r ibut ion  o f  me at , o f  the  o l d  
men . ( 1 )  Ad i m a k i s - e d  t a y 
omne l .  He i s  n o t  going to  
a t tend the pig s aarifiae,  
beaause he is  s hy . 
seel +V , A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n  
( s e l - e n )� To  get  or  h o l d  i n  
t h e  c rook o f  t h e  han d  between  
t he c urve d fi rst  f inger  and 
t humb ; to  c on st r i c t  o r  sque e z e , 
as s ome one ' s  throat ; a smal l  
b undle , a s  o f  sweet  p o t at o  vines  
wh i c h  c an b e  h e l d  b e tween  the  
c urved  first  f inger  and thumb ; 
a thin  l i mb or  a s c rawny n e ck . 
S e e : a k o p . 
seeng +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  have 
eyestrain ; to b e  daz z le d .  
segang +N . +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n e g a n g ) , O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . 
S p i ny amaranth . An annual w i th 
a spiny , much bran c h e d  s t e m ,  
o n e  t o  four f e e t  h i gh . I t  i s  
use d as p i gfood  an d a s  a vege­
t able  s ub s t i t ut e . Amaran thus 
spinosus L .  ( Amaran th ac . ) 
segseggang +N . A k i n d  of  annual 
herb . Pi l e a  miarophy l la ( L . ) 
Li ebm . ( Urt i c ac . ) 
s egangl + V ,  P .  P : - om- . To b e  up s e � ; troub le d ;  d i s t re s s e d ;  
worri e d ;  t o  feel  i s olat e d ,  as 
one wh o i s  not i n cluded  in s ome 
act i vi ty . 
s eg-ang +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
P i ty ; sympathy ; mercy ; t o  p l e ad ; 
t o  ask a favor . S e e : a s i .  
kaseseg-ang P it i ful ; p athet i c ; 
s o rry . 
s egay Syn . p e g ay . 
segbat ( Bon . ) +V , A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n e g b a t ) .  To c ut gras s ,  as 
for water  b uffalo fo dde r .  Syn . 
s a k a t i .  
se geb +V , P . P : n a - ( n a s g e b ) .  
To b e  s c o r che d or  b urn e d ,  as  
roas t e d  corn or  r i c e  i n  a pot . 
S e e : d e k e t . 
seged +V , _A . 
To c at ch fire . 
A :  - om- ( s omg e d ) .  
S e e : b ( d a n g .  
pasged +V , A B O . A : i n - ,  B : i - ,  
O : -an . To light a fire.  ( 1 )  I pasgedmo 
nan apoy . Light the fire. ( 2 ) 
Pasgedam nan s ( l aw. Light the lantern. 
segedl +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( s e g d e n ) .  To wai t , as  fo r i n s t ruct i o n s . 
( 1 )  I g k o  s i k - a  s e s e g de n  mo n e  
n a n e g w a l mo .  I ' l l  wai t for y o u  
to  g i v e  m e  w h a t  you  wan t .  S e e : 
s e e d . 
segep +V , A CON . A : - om- , 
CON : i - . To enter , as a hous e .  
S e e : d a k a l . 
pa sgep +V , A B .  A : i n - ,  
B : - e n / i - .  To s e n d  i n s i d e ; t o  
t ak e  i n s i de . ( 1 )  P a s g e p e m  
n a n n ao d i m . Send y our y ounger 
b ro ther i n s i de .  
segpan +N . +LOC2 . The en­
t r an c e  of  a hous e .  
seget ( a ) +N . P i t h ; t h e  waste  
o f  somethi ng whi ch  has  b e e n  
s que e z e d  dry . ( b ) +V , _A O .  
O : - a n  ( s e g t a n ) .  To  s que e z e  dry ; 
t o  roast  un t i l  al l the  fat i s  
gon e , o f  p i g sk i n . S e e : a s e t .  
segga +N . 
l an guage . 
Sun , us e d  i n  s 0ng  
Syn . a l gew . 
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segnad +N , __ GEN . +LOC 2 . GEN : 3m . The lower p art , as t h e  
t errac e  b e low  where  one  i s  
s t anding  o r  the  s k i rt o f  a 
dr e s s  i n  r elat i on  t o  t h e  waist ; 
b e low . 
segta1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
b an g  one  thi n g  w ith t h e  end o f  
some t h i n g  el s e .  
segwa1 +N . Young  s ugarcane  
sprout s .  
segyat +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
c i r c umc i z e;as p ,e r fo rme d by 
chil dren ac cording  to l o c al 
cus t om , t o  s up e r i n c i ze .  S e e : 
l o kyop . 
sekad +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  walk 
w it h  s t amp i n g  feet . Se e :  
a gokoy . 
sekal +V , A O .  +ADJ 4 . O : i ­( i s k a l ) .  To b o ast ; t o ab e  
Froud . C f .  d a y ew ,  p a e t e k , 
p a s  ( k a t , t a n g s  i t .  
sekal
l 
( Ma . , Mal . ) Syn . k o t o g . 
sekang ( Ma . ) +N . Armp i t ; 
gro i n . Se e :  l e p y a k ; y e kye k .  
seke ( Bon . ) Var . s e ke l . 
seke1 ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( s e k l e n ) .  To--;;-t rangl e .  C f .  
s e ke t . ( b ) +V , P .  P : n a ­
( n a s ke l ) .  T o  h ave s omet h i n g  
s t uck  in  one ' s  throat . 
sek- eng 
swell , 
l am a n . 
+V , __ A .  A : - om - . 
as an i n fe ct i on .  
To  
Syn . 
s eket +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( s e k t e n ) .  
To t i ghten , as a wai s t  belt ; 
t o  h o l d  s omeone  t i ghtly  aro un d  
t h e  n e ck or  t h e  wai s t . S e e : 
e l e t ;  s e k e l ( a ) . 
sekli +V , _P o P : n a - . To  h ave 
a wrenched  an d pain ful s houl de r . 
sek lig +V , __ A O .  o : i - .  To 
j o s t l e ; to push with  one ' s  
shoulde r ;  t o  c r owd . Syn . s i l  i 9 l . 
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sekmal + V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
c at c h  i n  the  j aw s ; t o  snap at , 
as a do g at t empt i ng t o  c at c h  
s ometh i n g  thrown t o  i t . 
s ekmall +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To an swer w i thout a de l ay ;  to shoot  
b ack a reply . 
sekn a +N . Bre ast  portion  o f  a 
c h i ck e n .  
seksek +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d ;  a 
sp arrow . S e e : a l a k - a k . 
seksek ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
b e  all gone , o f-;i c e  b e e r  or  
s ugar c an e  w ine . S e e :  b 6 d e kl ; s o ko l . ( b )  +V , __ P .  P : n a - - an . 
To b e  b o i l e d  dry , o f  c ook ing  
vegetab l e s , meat o r  r i c e . C f .  
s e p s ep . 
seksek2 +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To s i nk i n t o  mud , as a p e r s o n  who 
s t ep s  into a deep pon dfi e l d .  
seksek 3 + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  T o  e n qu1 r e , a s  t o  the  p r i c e  o f  
s ome t h i n g . 
s ektag +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
remove ; to force  out . ( 1 )  
S e k t � g e n t a k o  n a n  b a b - a n  t o d - i . 
Let ' s  knock h i s  �eeth  o u t .  
sekwag +V , A O .  O : - e n . To d i g  
o ut , a s  a b anana plan t , us ing  a 
t oo l  s uc h  as a c rowbar . 
s ekwat +V , A O .  A : -om- ( +part ) , 
O : - e n . To-ge t  c ook e d  r i c e  from 
a p ot , u s i n g  a spoon or  other  
i h s t rument . S e e : g owad  ( b ) . 
s ekwi l  +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d ;  b an d e d  
rai l .  Ra Z Zus phi Zippensi s .  See : 
a l a k - a k . 
s ekwi l  +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  t i e  
o ff the thr;;ds o f  woven mat e r i al 
t o  k e ep i t  from frayi n g .  
s ekwit +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To get  
s ome thi n g ,  by  using  an  i n s t rume nt  
other  t han the h an ds , as  hot food  
from a pot  or  s omet h i n g  out of  
re ach . 
sel aak +V , A .  
one ' s  th roat . 
A : i n - .  To c l e ar 
Se e :  e k - e k . 
selad sinlad +N . A c h i ck whi ch  
is  o ld  enough t o  be  l e ft b y  
the  mot h e r  he n .  S e e : d e s a k .  
selaeg +N . Hardsh i p ;  d i f fi c ult y ; 
mi s fortune . S e e : I ( g a t . 
sel-ang +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n .  
To cr it i c i z e ; t o  gos s i p  ab o ut 
s o mebody i n  order  to  b e t t e r  
one ' s  own po s i t i on . S e e : 
am l e n g . 
selat Syn . b a k 6 n a d . 
se lbi <Sp . sirve > +N . U s e ; 
value ; s e rvi c e . ( 1 )  Ay n e  k a n  
n an s e l b i n  n a n i n ma y a m  s i d - i 7  
Wha t  was the u s e , of your g oing 
there ? 
se ldak +N . +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n e l d a k ) .  A c eremony follow­
ing the t o mo c eremony aft e r  t he 
t aking  o f  a h e a d .  
sel dang + V ,  A .  A : - om - . The 
s t age o f  rice de velopme nt when 
it  is  re ady for  harve s t . S e e : 
b 6b o d . 
se ldip +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
s i p ; to  mak e a s ipping  noi s e ,  
while  drinki n g  b roth o r  w in e .  
S e e : a g s i b .  
se ldo <Sp . sue Zdo > +V , __ A .  +N . 
A :  i n - .  S al ary ; p ay .  S e e :  g a n a l .. 
selek +V , __ fl. .  A : - o m- ( s om l e k ) .  
To  go into  a place  wh ere  the re 
i s  no t r ai l , a s  to b r e ak a 
t rail th rough b rush ; t o  s t art 
s chool ; to  enter  a l arge build­
i n g . 
selep +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
dre n che d ;�o b e  s oak e d , o f  
animal s  o r  peopl e . S e e : b a s a .  
sel lad +V , P .  P : ma - . T o  b e  
s t unt ed , u s e d  as  a threat t o  
c h i l dren  who smok e . 
selni +N . A k i n d  o f  c at e rp i llar  
w ith t uft s of  sharp , s t inging  
spi n e s . 
se lpak +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  brok e n  or  s n apped  o f f , as  
a t ooth  or  a we dge . 
selsel ( a ) +V , A O .  O: i - . To  
c ram ,  as food  into  one ' s  mouth . 
S e e : p o k a t . ( b ) +V , _P o P : n a ­
- a n . To b e  t i re d  o f  gett i n g  
advi ce ; t o  b e  ful l o f  words . 
sel s e ll + V ,  _A O .  O : - e n .  To  dull  t h e  e dge o f  a b l ade , by  
b an g i n g  i t  on a rock o r  other  
hard  ob j e ct . S e e : b a  1 e n g b e n g .  
se lwak +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t r an s gre s s , of a vi l l age  t ab o o  
or  a p e r s on ' s  c e remon i al re s t ri c­
t i on s ,  as t o  ent e r  a house  h av i n g  
p a d  ( p a d  s t i ck s  p l a c e d  out s i de .  
se lwap +V , A .  A : m a n g -
( ma n e l wa p )� To  t r ave l a t  n ight . 
selwi + V ,  A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To  cut open , as the  i n­
t e s t i n e s  o f  a b ut che r e d  c h i cken  
or ani mal . 
sels elwi +N . A s mall h e rb ,  the  
l e ave s o f  wh i ch are us ed  a s  a 
poul t i c e  following  c i rcumc i ­
s i o n .  Ane thum grave o �ens L .  
( Umb e l l i fe r ac . ) 
sema l +V , P .  P : n a i - ( n a i s ma l ) .  
To b e  ac c i dent ally i n j ure d ,  as 
by g e t t i n g  in the way of people  
who  are  work i n g  or  f i ght i ng . 
sernek +V , A O .  +N . O : - e n  
( s em k e n ) . -To t h i nk ; t o  r ememb e r ;  
th ought ; mind ; t h e  s e at o f  t h e  
emot i on s . ( 1 )  I n s a k i t  n a n  
s e me k n a  t a y 1 i n ( t aw n a  n a n  
s ( p i n g n a  a y  s i n l ( b o .  H e  i s  up­
s e t  b e caus e he �os t a thous and 
p e s os . S e e : p a n on o t .  Syn . 
n e mn e m . 
sernsern +N . 
Moust ache . 
+V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
sena + V ,  P .  P : ma - ( m a s n a ) .  
To ab use-Pr ivi le ge ; t o  b e  o ve rly 
fami l i ar ;  to u s e  s omeone  e l s e ' s  
b e longings  as  i f  they were one ' s  
own . 
senaang 
a s o re  
+V , P .  
throat . 
P :  i n - .  To have 
Syn . s o l � g a t .  
s enag +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  get 
s omeone  m;¥i n g ;  to  p e rs uade s ome­
one  t o  s t art . S e e : b e n a g . 
sened +V , P .  
To b e  n ext i n  
P : ma i ­
l i n e . 
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( ma i s n e d ) .  
sensen +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
push t o g et h e r ;  t o  pack , a s  i n  
put t i n g  t oo mu ch food  i n t o  
one ' s  mout h . 
s enga +V , A D .  D : - e n  ( s e n g ­
e n ) . A c h i cken  s ac r i f i c e  i n  
a hous e , p er formed f o r  t he 
gene ral wellb e i ng  o f  t h e  hous e­
hold ; t h e  praye r s ai d  on s uch  
an o c c as i on . 
seng-ab +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
The b r e ath  o f  an an i mal ; t o  
b r e athe  on s omethi ng , o f  an 
animal . ( 1 )  N a t � y  n a n  p a l d a ,  
t a y 5 i n e n g  - � b a n  5 i n ow a n 9 • The 
be ans have died, b e caus e  a water  �uffa �o breathed on them .  S e e : 
a n g e s . 
seng-ak +N . +V , _A 0 CON . 
O : - a n , CON : i - .  Bre at h ;  hal i ­
t o s i s ; t o  b r e athe o n  s omet h i ng . 
( 1 )  I s e n g - a k mo n a n  i n  i n ommo a y  
b a y a s . Your b r e a t h  sme � �s of 
the wine that y ou drank .  S e e : 
� n ge s . 
sengang + V ,  _P o P : n a - . To  b e  
dumb with  fe ar , wonder  o r  amaze­
ment . S e e : kJen g .  
sengat +AD J , ' Rock  hard , o f  
groun d whi �h i s  ve ry di ffi c ul t  
t o  b r e ak .  
seng-en S e e : s e n g a .  
senget +V , _A O .  +N . A : m a n g ­
( ma n n g e t ) , O : - e n  ( s en g t e n ) .  T o  
t ake food w ith  one  f o r  e at i n g  
at a later  t ime , a s  wh en  g o i n g  
t o  work or  t ak i n g  a t ri p . Syn . 
b � l on ,  k ( l i g .  
panengtan ( Mal . ) Syn . t o p i 1 .  
sengtan +N . Lun c h  c ontain e r . 
Syn . b � l on .  
seng-ew +V , 
a p l e as ant  
of  c ooking  
a g g i l ( i 1 .  
P .  P :  i n - . To h ave 
smell , as  the smell 
l � t o n g  l e ave s . S e e : 
sengpat +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To  
cut down ove rgrowth , by  s l as h i n g  
the  mi ddle rather  t han t h e  b a s e  
o f  the  plant s .  S e e : p a t p a t .  
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sengseng +N . An e arrin g ,  p ar t i c u­
l arly an indi gen ous , gold e ar­
r i n g .  S e e : a I l i n g .  Spe c :  
d i n 6 mo g ,  p i n a n g p a n g a ,  w ( � i n g , . , . I n l m l n g .  
sengwel +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be c urve d ,  of a well deve lop e d  
p i g ' s  tu sks . S e e : p aw- I n g .  
s engwe l
l 
nasengwelan +N . A 
p l a c e  where  trails  meet ; a c r o s s ­
i n g . 
s engyat +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
make a point  on a c ane or  s t i c k  
b y  s e ve r i ng t he end  w i t h  a 
s i n gle  s l an t i n g  b l ow .  
sepak +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a s p a k ) .  
To b e  b roken o r  s n apped  o f f ,  o f  
t h e  branch  o f  a t re e . 
s epal +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To e at l e ave s ,  as  c abbage o r  
l e ave s o f  swe e t  pot at o  v i n e s  or  
b e an pl ant S .  
sepal +N . A l arge , woody , 
c l i�bing  plant . The pounded  
b ark i s  us e d  a s  a c l e an s i n g  
agent when was h i n g  t h e  hai r .  
Entada phase o L oi de s  ( L . ) Me r r .  
( Le gumi n o s . ) 
s epdak +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  
flip  s ome thing  into  its  b ack ; 
t o  s p read fl at as a mat ; t o  
throw s ome one  flat on t h e  groun d ;  
t o  t r i p  an d fall fl at . 
sepeg ( a ) + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n  
( s e p g e n ) .  T o  s at i s fy a c r aving . 
( b ) +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a s p e g ) .  
To b e  s at i s fi e d  aft e r  e at ing  
sweet s ,  not  r i c e  o r  vegetab l e s . 
sepet + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
s que e z e t h e  j ui c e  completely 
from s ugar c ane . ( 1 )  K a s (yo  
i p aey  s i n a n b a l I ( we s  ta  ma s e p t a n  
a y  g aw i s .  Pu t the cane through 
the mi L L  again so  i t  wi L L  be 
properLy  sque e ze d  o u t .  
sepgat arch . +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To buil  d a fi r e . 
seplad +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
have a p i ece b r oken  or  chipped  
o f f ,  of  s t on e s .  Se e :  g e p l a d .  
sepsep +V , P . P : ma - - a n . To  
boil  dry , of  c ooking  r i c e . 
S e e : s e k s e kl ( b ) , s i k ( s i k .  
sepseP
l 
+V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
i n c re as e  i n j ury ; t o  �i ve t h e  
k i ll i ng blow . S e e : o n g o s . 
sepyak 
ache , 
+V , P .  P : n a - . 
o f  one' s  t h i ghs . 
To 
sepyat +V , __ A 0 S .  0 :  i - ,  S : - a n . 
To s p i l l , as wat e r  from a j ar .  
( 1 ) S e p y a t am d i d a s  d a n om t a  
koma a n d a .  Sp i L L  water  on them 
so they w i L L  L e ave . C f .  
s i y a t t ew ; ke l w a g . Syn . l e p y a s .  
seset + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
s que e z e  o r  wring  out , as 
l aundere d clothe s ; to pre s s  
down o n  the  r i c e  at t h e  b o t t om 
o f  t he j ar t o  s que e z e  out  t h e  
r i c e  b e e r .  C f .  s e t s e t , t i l ( t i l .  
s etset +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
mas t urb at e ; t o  p re s s  dow n  on 
s omet h i n g  a numb e r  of t i me s , 
e s p e c i al ly i n  s que e z i n g  out  
b e e r  from the  r i c e  at  the  bo ttom 
o f t h e j ar . S e e : s e s e t . 
seweng +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : i - .  
To e at out o f  a pot . ( 1 )  
I s ewen gmo n a n  k a n e m  t a y ma i d  
g i y a g . Eat o u t  of the  p o t  be ­
cause we don ' t  have any rice 
p L ates . 
sewsew +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
l o s e . 
sey-ag +T , ' Dawn , f i r s t  appe ar­
an c e  o f  th e s un ; s un r i s e . ( 1 )  
Ad ( k a  i n - e me s  t ay d a a n  ay  s e y - a g .  
Don ' t  take a bath  b ecause i t  i s  
s ti L L  s unri s e . General : a g - a gew . 
sey-eb +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - . 
To s t and  under  a flow o f  wat e r ; 
t o  wet  t h e  b ody . 
seyep ( a ) +N . +V , P .  P : ma - . 
Sleep ; t o  b e  a sleep . S e e : 
d o n ge l .  ( b ) +V , A .  A : - om- . 
To  c au s e  s l e e p ; t o  make  s l e e py .  
( 1 )  S omeyep  n a n  a g a s  s i  p a n n a t e n g .  
Co L d  medicine makes one s Le epy . 
paseyep +V , __ A B .  A : i n - ,  
B :  i - I - e n  ( p a s ey p e n ) .  To put 
t o  s l e ep . ( 1 )  P a s e y p e m  n a n  
a n a k mo t a y  n a b I a y . Put  y o ur 
chi ld  to  s le ep ,  b e caus e he is  
tired.  
s i  +ART . Marke r  o f  a s in gular 
p e r s on al noun phras e whe n  s ub j e c t . 
( 1 ) I n ( I a k s i 0 d d a I i .  I s aw 
Odda H .  
s il +ART . I n de fi n i t e  at t r i b ut i ve an d c on j un c t i ve marke r .  ( 1 )  
K i n n a n  s i  o t o t  n a n l o k mo g .  The 
cooke d swe e t  po tato is  rat eaten . 
( 2 )  I n mey d a  am- i n  ay b a b a l l o s 
mama g g i t . The y  a l l  went,  y o ung 
men w i th y oung wome n .  
s i 2 Var . a s , a s l , a s 2 . I n  n o rmal s p e e ch s i 2 fol l ow s  w or ds  e n ding  w it h  a c on s onan t . 
s iba +V , A .  A : i n - .  To g i ve 
b ad luck , as o f  a c ompan i on wh o s e  
p r e s e n c e  app ar ently prohib i t s  
o n e  from catch i n g  g ame . 
s1bal + V ,  A . A : i n - .  To  go t o  
a v illage that i s  having  a feast  
i n  order  t o  buy me at . 
s ibangkod +NUM . E i ght , p l ay 
c ount i n g . S e e : p i n - e s a .  
sib-at ( Mal . , Bon . ) Var . s a b - a t .  
s ibek A: i n - . To s ob . 
s ibelway +NUM . N i n e , p l ay c ount­
in g . S e e :  p i n - e s a . 
s ib{sib +N . +V , __ A D .  D : - e n .  
A p r aye r  s ai d  when a p e r s on has  
a p ro l on g e d  s i cknes s ,  s uch as 
dy sen t ery or a c ough ; t o  s ay 
thi  s p r ay e r .  
sibit +N . General t e rm for  
tho rny p l ant s ;  thorn . Euphorb ia 
mihi C .  Maul ( Eup horb i ac . ) ;  
Rubus s p . ( Ros ac . )  C f .  s i i t l · 
s ibsibbitan +N . A k i n d  o f  y am ,  
having  a t h o rny s t e m .  
sibsibit +N . Lan t an a .  A c om­
mon s hrub , w ith  small , r e d  o r  
oran g e  flowe r s . Lan tana 
camara L .  ( Ve rb e n ac . )  
s 1bo +V , __ A .  A : - o m - . To over­
flow by  b o i l i n g , frothing  or 
foami n g .  
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s ibod +V , A O .  
fan ; t o  blow on , 
S e e : ayop . 
O : - a n . T o  
a s  a fi re . 
sibog +V , __ A O .  
wat e r  plants . 
O : - a n . To  
s ibolan +N . Food  e at e n  w ith  
r i c e ; vi and . 
sibsib +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O- : - e n . 
To s lurp up foo d ,  as o f  dogs  
an d p i g s  when  e at i n g  food  mixed  
with  wat e r .  S e e : s a b s a b . 
sida + V ,  __ A 0 CON . O : - a n , 
CON : i - .  To e at s omet h i n g  w i th 
one ' s  r i c e , as me at or  s alt . 
( 1 )  S i d a am n a n  b i l i s t ay i g  
a s i n .  Eat rice wi th t h e  dri ed 
fi sh  be caus e it  i s  v e ry s a l ty .  
( 2 )  I s i d am n a n  n � ay b i  l i s .  
Eat t hi s  dri ed fis h  w i th t h e  
rice . S e e : i s d a  ( a ) .  
s iddanga +N . Th e s t r i n g s  on a 
b asket  h at which  p as s  acro s s 
the  foreh e ad , s e curin g  i t  t o  
the  h e ad . 
s id-i Th ere . 
s i d i . 
C omb i ned - form o f  
s idkay Syn . a d k ay , s i ky a d . 
s idlay 
fall , 
+ V ,  __ P o  P : m a i - .  
as from a t r e e . 
To 
s idog +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To  p ut 
wat e r  into  s omethi n g  for  s t or­
age . 
sidogan +N . Wat e r  j ar .  
s1dok +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
A n et ; t o  c at ch by  n e t , as 
f i s h  or  lo cust s .  
s idola <Sp . cedu la> +N . R e s i ­
den c e  c ert i fi c at e ; c edul a .  
s ids id +V , A .  A : ma n g -
( m a n i d s i d ) � T o  s p r e ad ,  o f  
f i r e ; t o  s p re ad out , o f  p e op l e . 
S e e : a p ok l . 
s i ga +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n  ( s i g � e n ) , 
I i - .  To s p l i t  t h e  end  o f  a 
p e c e  o f  p i t ch p i n e  s o  t h at i t  
w 11  l i ght e as ily . S e e : b a l s i g .  
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s igab +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
a long  s i ckn e s s .  
To  have 
s igab
l 
+ADJ 3 . D i ffi cult , h ard . ( 1 )  I g  s f g a b  n a n  t i k f d a n  a d  
P a g t 6 1 aw .  The c Zimb t o  Pag t 6 �aw 
i 8  v ery diffi cu � t .  
s igbat < 1 1 . >  Syn . s i wa t .  
s ibgat +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To l e ad 
the  5a y a s  ce remon i al c omple x .  
S e e :  p oman g o . 
s igi +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  s ep­
ar at e  husked from unhusked  r i c e  
by s h aki n g  the  w i nnowing  b asket  
with  a wave - l i k e  mot ion . 
s ig-id +N . The  pi g s acr i fi c e  
dur in g  the  p e k s i w  c e remony . 
s igid +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A 
c e r emony for the removal o f  the  
vat s t and aft e r  the  c omplet i on of  
the  l ap i s  c e remony . 
siglot +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
t i gh ten  a b i n di n g .  
s i gmi t +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
s p rout , o f  plan t s  from a dry 
f i e l d ,  as sugarcane or millet . 
s i gnit + V ,  __ A O .  
arous e ; t o  an ger ; 
O : - e n .  To 
to goad . 
s igo 
S e e : 
+N . Dirt  in  one ' s  hai r .  
k � l e t .  
sigsig + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
divide an area in hal f ,  as a 
p on dfi e l d .  
s i irn +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  spy 
on s om eon e ' s  a ct ivit i e s . 
s i in +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To lower ; 
t o  put down , as a h e ad o r  
sh oulder  l o a d .  
s i i t  +N . T h e  b ackb one  o f  a fi s h .  
S e e : ( g a l . 
s i i tl +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To have s ometh i n g  sharp in i t , as  
a bone i n  the  food  that one  i s  
e at i n g .  S e e :  s i b i t .  
s i i t  +N . Wat e r  i n  whi ch sweet  
p otat o e s  have b e e n  c ooke d .  
sik-a +PR1 . S e c ond  p e r s on min imal p ronoun ; you  ( s i n gul ar ) . 
S e e : s a k - e n .  
s ika ( Bon . ) Var . s ( k a l . 
sikad +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To-Push agai n s t  s ome ­
thing  w it h  the  feet , i n  o rder  
to  p rovi de p r e s sure  when l e an i n g  
b ack  again s t  s ometh i n g ;  t o  k i ck ; 
t o  push w ith t h e  feet . S e e : 
a d k a y .  
s ikag +N . The short , lower  
raft e rs s upport i n g  e ave s .  
s ikal +V , A .  A : - om - . T o  
i n cr e as e ,es p e c i.ally o f  the  
mir acul ous i n c re a s e  o f  r i c e  i n  
a gran ary . Syn . l a b a gl . 
pasikal +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
A c eremony pe rformed  dur ing  
r i c e  harve st  for  th e i n c re as e  
of  t h e  harve s t e d  c rop . 
sikap +N . The b o ar tusks  u s e d  
i n  decorating  a man ' s  b as k e t  
hat .  
s inikapan +N . A k i n d  o f  b asket  
hat , de c o rat e d  w i t h  two  b o ar 
tusks  on each s i de .  S e e : 
� i � a � aw l . Spe c : p i n � n g i l , I n aw l n g l . Syn . b i n a n a n g �
t a n . 
s ikaPl +ADJ1 . Smart ; c l e ve r ; one who i s  �b l e  t o  e xt r i c at e  
hims e l f  from d i f fi c ul t  s i tua­
t i on s . S e e : b a l i .  
sikasik +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To f ind  onet; way by grop i n g , 
as a b lind  man . 
s ikat p as ikat +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : i - .  To show o f f ;  t o  s k i t e ; 
t o  mak e  a p ubl i c  d i s p l ay o f  
one ' s  pos s e s s i on s  or  at t ai nme nt s .  
S e e : s e k a l . 
s ikaw +N . A p olygonal p at t e rn ; 
any p at t e rn w ith  un i t s  o f  four 
or  mo re  s i de s . 
s inikaw +N . L i n i n g  o f  a wat e r  
buffal o ' s  s t omach ; t r ipe . 
sikdod +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t ouch s omeon e ,  as  in  order  t o  
g e t  h i s  at tent i on ; t o  b rush 
agai n s t  some t h i ng o r  s omeon e .  
C f .  s o k dod . 
s iken ( a ) +V , P .  P : m a - . To  
develop ; t o  mat ure ; t o  grow up , 
as p l an t s , ani mals o r  c h i l dre n .  
S e e : e n g n g a n . ( b ) + V ,  _A O .  
O : - a n . T o  grow i n t o , a s  a chi l d  
grows  i n to a dre s s  whi ch i s  t o o  
b i g  f o r  h e r .  ( 1 )  6 1 ay m o  d a k ­
d a k e l n a n  b � d on a ,  a s  ma s i k s i k n � n a .  
EVen though the dress  i s  big,  
s he wi Z Z  grow i n to i t .  
siket s iks iket ( Mal . ) +N . A 
man ' s  h i pb ag . Syn . d o k aw . 
siki +N . Leg  and foot ; whe e l  o f  
a vehi cle ; l e g  o f  a t ab l e  or  
ch ai r .  
s ikig +N . The end  dimen s i on o f  
a hous e .  ( 1 )  N e  n a n k a d a k e  1 n a n  
s i k i g n a 7  Wha t  i s  the s i z e  of 
the end of the hous e ?  
s ik i s ik + V ,  P .  P : ma - - a n . T o  
b o i l  dry , as-cooking  vege t ab l e s . 
S e e : s e p s e p .  
s ik lad +V , P .  P : n a i - .  T o  b e  
short  i n  length , o f  clothe s . 
s iklang +V , _A O .  0 :  i - . To  
tuck i n t o  one ' s  l o i n cloth ; t o  
c arry one ' s  axe w i t h  the  h an dle  
thr u st  up  through t h e  l o i n cloth , 
the  axe h e ad r e s t i n g  agai n s t  the  
t h i gh .  S e e : s a b - i t . 
s iklap +MEAS . A s mall s lab o f  
p i t ch  p i ne sui t ab l e  f o r  u s e  a s  
a t or c h . S e e : l a b 6 s i k . 
s ik l at +N . Wood  u s e d  for build i ng  
a p i gp e n . 
sikrnat +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
c atc h  s omething  thrown . 
s i k p aw . 
To 
Syn . 
s iko ( a ) 
angl e . 
A O .  
t o  d i g  
+N . Elb ow ; any s h arp 
Syn . p o n go . ( b )  +V , 
A : i n - , O : - e n . To  e lb ow ; 
w ith  one ' s  e lb ow . 
siko
l 
+MEAS . �he meas urement 
b e �ween  the  elb ows o f  one ' s  o ut­
st ret ched  arms . 
s ikod Var . s i k - od l . 
s ik-od +CONJ . Exp e d i ent ; n e c e s ­
s ary ; not  unt i l .  ( 1 )  S i k - o d  
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goma n b e k  n a n  a n i ,  s i y a d i  n a n  
i n - a l 1 6y a n a n  n a n m a m a g g i t  s i  
b a b a l l 0 .  No t unti Z th ere are 
many harve s ting do the  y oung 
men and w omen s ing the harv e s t  
s ong . ( 2 )  M a i d  mamo k b o k n a g 
s i d - i ,  s i k - od k a t l on s i  a l gew  
e s a  man g a bowa n a n  n a n  b a b a l l 0 .  
No one w orks then,  no t unti Z 
the third day, then the  y ouths 
go to  g e t  g a b ow a n a n  Z ogs . 
sik-od
l 
+AUX . I f ,  i n t r o duc i n g  
a suo j un ct i ve s en t en c e . ( 1 )  
S i k - o d a k  w a d a , e s a m i  i k ama n . 
If I were there,  then we wo u Z d  
do i t . 
s ikpaw Syn . s i k ma t . 
s iksik +V , A O .  
remove one'S own 
fe el  only . 
O : - a n . To 
h eadl i c e  by 
sikwan +N . Th e s hut t l e  us ed  
i n  w e aving w i th a b ack  loom . 
S e e : b a l ( g al . 
sikway Syn . s �wa d . 
s ikyad Syn . a d k ay , s i d k ay . 
s ikyat + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To  
c l imb , as a t er r a c e  wall . S e e : 
k a y - a t . 
silab ( a ) +V , A O r . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  �o p l a c e  a f i re 
un de rne ath s ometh i n g  i n  order  
t o  b l acken i t .  S e e : s a l a b .  
( b )  +V , P .  P : ma - - a n . To 
have ar ea; of dark s k i n  p i g­
men t at i on , as the  s k i n  o f  a 
pregn an t  w oman . 
silag +N . A hat w i t h  a w i de 
b r i m .  S e e : s a l m i t .  
s i l agl +N . A c o l o r ful s unr i s e  o r  s un s et .  
s i larnot +V , _A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To l i ck one ' s  l i p s  i n  orde r t o  
remove fo od  that i s  s t uck  t o  
them . S e e : d i l d i l .  
silap +V , __ A .  A : i n - ( i n s i s - i l a p ) .  
To s p arkle ; t o  flas h , as t h e  
blade o f  a fre shly s h arpened  
b olo . Se e :  k o d i md i m .  
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s i laPl + V ,  A .  A : om i - .  To affect  al l i n  a group . ( 1 )  Ay 
a n ay k a y  t a y a p e d  kayo om i s i  l a p ,  
a d ( y a k  me t n a i t a p i ?  Why do y o u  
invo Zve me,  I w a s  not  incZuded? 
s 1 1 ap Syn . i ( t aw . 
s i law +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O ; - a n , 
I ; i - .  Lante rn ; l i ght ; t o  i l lu­
minate  with  a l an t e rn . 
s i lay Syn . s om�b a g . 
s i leb + V ,  P .  P ; n a - . To  b e  
c un n i n g . S e e ; b a l i .  
s i lebl +V , A .  A ;  i n - .  To c at c h  e dib l e  b e et l e s  at n i ght . 
s i l-ek +V , __ A O .  A ;  i n - ,  O ; - a n . 
To  s n i f f .  
s i leng +ADJ . T o  re flect ; t o  
s h i n e , a s  � well  p o l i s h e d  floor . 
( 1 )  I g  s i l e n g  n a n t a b l �yo . Yo ur 
fZoor is reaZ Zy s hi ny . S e e ; 
k o d i md i m . 
s ilengl +ADJ 3 . To b e  p i t c h  dark . ( 1 )  5 i  l e n g  n a n  d a g a t a y  ad i 
k a b o l �n a n . Th e wor Zd  i s  pi tch 
b Zack be cause  there is no moon . 
s i let +v , A .  A ; i n - .  
t i gh t ly , as c l othes . 
To  f i t  
s i lew +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  A p i t ch 
p i n e  t orch ; t o  i l lumi n at e w ith  
a p it ch  p i n e  torch . 
s i s- i l lew +N . A k i n d  o f  w e e d .  
Spi Z an thes  pani au Z at a  Wall e x  
D . C .  ( Comp o s i t . )  
s i l i  <Sp . chi Z e >  +N . 
p eppe r .  
Ch i l i  
s i l i  + V ,  A .  A ;  - om- . T o  daz zle , 
as th e sun . ( 1 )  Ome y a k  s i  � b o n g 
t a y  s om ( 1  i n a n a l gew . I ' m going 
inside b e cause the s un is  dazz ­
Zing me . S e e ; kod i m d i m . 
s i l ig +V , A O .  O ; - e n  ( s i l ge n ) .  
To  h inder;-t o  forb i d ;  t o  s t op ; 
t o  delay .  
s i lig +V , A O .  O ; i - .  To push 
one+ s way in front of others ; t o  
j o s t le . Syn . s e k l i g . 
si l i g2 +V , A .  A ; i n - .  To aim , as a gun . 
s i l i s i l  arch . + V ,  A O .  O ; - e n . 
To t rack down . 
silit +V , 
( s i I t e n ) . 
A O . A ; i n - ,  
To t e as e . 
0 ;  - e n  
s i l lay-ot +V , __ A 0 S .  A ; i n- , O ; i - ,  
S ; - a n . To han g  from s ometh ing  
for  an  ext ended  p e ri o d ;  t o  t i e 
up . ( 1 )  N a n  n a kn a a y  i n y o l a n , 
i g  i n s i s i l l ay - o t . The  b ird 
that was caugh t is jus t hanging 
th ere . S e e ; b aw - ( d a n g .  
sil lig Var . s i  I i 9 l . 
s i lo +N . +V , A 0 1 .  O ; - a n , 
I ; i - .  A length o f  rat t an by  
whi ch  s omething  i s  hun g ;  a 
l e ad plac e d  on  a dog o r  other  
animal . 
s i lok +V , __ A O .  A ; i n - ,  O ; - a n . 
To  repair  a metal c ontainer  w ith  
a l e ad pat c h .  ( 1 )  I n t o  k a y  s a n 
i Te t e p - a n  t a  p a s i l o k k o  n a n  
b � n g am i a y  n a b � k a s ? Wh ere is  
the person from Te tep - an so  I 
can get  my broken p o t  repaired? 
s i lok <I l . >  Syn . d � o l  ( a ) .  
s i lopin <Eng . >  +N . 
a pl ast i c  b ag .  
C e llophane ; 
s i lot +MEAS . A s e c t ion  o f  a 
s k e i n  o f  cot ton . 
s i lpo Var . s o l p o < 1 1 . >  
s i ls i l  +N . +V , __ A O .  O ; - a n . 
A we dge for c ut t i n g  s t on e ;  t o  
cut s t on e  w it h  a we dge . 
s imal +V , __ A .  A ; i n - .  To  e at 
w ith enthus i as m .  
pasimal +V , __ A B .  B ;  i - .  T o  
e n c o urage s omeone  t o  e at .  
( 1 )  Om� l a k a s  b i l i s s i  ma n g i ­
p a s  ( m a l s i m a n g a n � n a .  Ge t 
some s a Z te d  fi s h  to encourage 
him to  e a t .  
s imet +V , A .  +N . A ;  i n - .  T o  
repeat a c e r emony wh i c h  h a s  b e en 
invalidated  by  a b ad ome n , s uch  
as a p e r s on ' s  death . U s ually 
one  day o f  work i s  al lowed  b e ­
f o r e  the  c eremony i s  b e gun agai n . 
s im- ing +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
look  c l o s e ly at  s ome th i ng ; t o  
exami n e . S e e : b i l i .  
s imlit +N . A g all  b l adder omen 
when  the g al l  b l adder is covere d 
by  the  l i ve r ;  i t  i s  i n t e rp r et e d  
a s  a b ad ome n .  S e e : d e l way . 
s imog +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , 1 : i - .  
To  c rush , as a lump o f  s alt o r  
a t ab l et ; t o  c rumb l e , a s  a l e a f  
o f  t ob ac c o . S e e : amey . 
s imot + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To be  
all  used  up , as  s alt . S e e : 
a m i n o  
s imot +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To e at 
sp aringly , as s alt o r  s ug ar wh en 
e aten  alon e . 
s imotl +V , __ P o  P : n a - . e x c e s s i vely  s alt y .  T o  b e  
s impoy Var . s a mpoy . 
s ims im +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
t as t e , with  a s ipping  n o i s e .  
S e e : l a man l . 
s in- A d e r i vat i ve p r e fix  i n d i ­
c at i n g  o n e  un i t , o f  me asure s ,  
or  one  s et ,  o f  k i n  r elat i o n s . 
( 1 )  S i n - g a s o t .  One hundre d .  
( 2 )  S i n - i n a .  Mo ther and chi ld.  
( 3 ) S i n - a g i o Two sib l ings . 
sin-a H e re . 
s i n a .  
Comb in e d  form o f  
sina Syn . ( d a n g .  
sinal +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
reddi sh ; t o  b e g i n  t o  w i t he r , o f  
plan t s  that n e e d  wat e r . S e e : 
n g ay- o .  
s inapa S e e : s a p al . 
s inbaan < 1 1 . s i mb a a n >  +N . Church . 
s in-eng +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
s c rut in i z e ; to  examine  c l o s ely ; 
t o  i de nt i fy .  S e e : b i  1 i .  
sin-goymos Syn . s a y s ay k on g .  
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s inimal +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
e n c o urage one  anot h e r  to e at ,  
as c h i l dren  e at i n g  t o get h er . 
s inlad S e e : s e l a d .  
s ino +QUES . Wh o ;  what . 
s inpa < 1 1 . s i mp a >  
O : - e n . To level . 
( a ) . 
+V , A O .  
Syn-:-d e t a l  
s intalon <Sp . cin tur6 n >  +N . 
Belt , p ar t i c ularly a man ' s  
l e ather  b e l t . 
sinyal Var . s i n y a s . 
s inyas <Sp . senyas>  +N . +V , 
A .  A :  i n - .  Sfgn ; mark ; t o  
g i ve a s i gn al . 
s ingal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
push  fi rewood  into  a fi re . 
s o l n o d . 
To 
C f .  
s ingat s ingsingat Var . p i n g ­
p i n g a t . 
s ingen +N . Dew . 
s inget +N . +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n  ( s i n g t a n ) -:- An i n s e c t  
b i t e  o r  s t i n g ; t o  b i te o r  s t i n g , 
o f  an i n s e c t . 
s inget +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
t rack , as  an animal , b y  follow­
i n g  i t s  footp rint s .  
singid-om ( Bon . ) Var . s a n g - a d om . 
singil +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To  c o l l e c t� debt . ( 1 )  E y a k  
s i n g i l e n n an o t a n g k o  a n  d a  
t o d - i . I w i l l  go and co l le c t  
my deb t  from t hem . Se e :  b a g al . 
s ingi l +N . The  fi r s t  b e t rothal 
c e remony for mi ddle  c l a s s  fami­
l i e s .  
s ingpet < 1 1 . >  +ADJl a . upr i ght . 
s ingsing Var . s e n g s e n g . 
s ingyas Var . s i n y a s . 
Goo d ;  
s ipat +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
To  s l as h ;  t o  c ut , u s i n g  a 
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h o r i z on t al s t roke , as  i n  cut t ing  
b ack  grass  from  the e dg e  of  a 
t r ai l .  S e e : g a  1 p e n g  ( a ) . 
s ipatl + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  A chi cken s a cr i fi c e  p e r forme d t o  c ount e r­
act an epi demi c i n  t h e  v i l l age . 
s lpel <Eng . >  +N . Z ipper . 
s ipik + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - ( n a s p i k ) .  
To  have t e eth  remove d ,  o f  a c omb ; 
t o  b e  b rok en  i n  two , o f  a gold 
e arr i n g . 
s lping +N . Money ; one  c entavo . 
( 1 ) Ome gwa 1 k a s  e s a y  s ( p i n g .  
Give me one cen tavo . Se e :  
b i n t i n g .  Spe c :  g a 1 a k ,  t a n s o , 
s a i s ,  p i s ( t a s , b i n t i n g ,  s a 1 1 a p i , 
p ( s os , w a 1 n o t . Syn . p i 1 a k .  
sipit +N . Female gen i t al s ; vulva . 
slpit + N .  + V ,  A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . P i n ch en , as on a c rab ; 
t o  p i n ch , as w i th twee z e rs . 
s lpit +N , __ GEN . The mi ddle 
b ana of rat t an b inding  on a g i y a g  
b aske t . 
sinlpit +N . A k i n d  o f  s O kop  
b asket  ab out 1 8  inches  h i gh , 
w i t h  rat t an b inding  on l i p  and 
b as e .  
s iplak +N . A k i n d  o f  rat t an . 
Ca l amus s p .  ( Palm . ) 
s ipling +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , 1 : i -� To c h op o f f  th e 
s mall b r an che s  o f  a fal len tre e .  
S e e : 1 a n ge s . 
s ipot + V ,  A .  
t o  work . S e e : 
1 a k s on .  
A :  - om- . To go  
b o k n a g  ( b ) . Syn . 
s lpot +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
wat ch  c l o s ely ; to d i s cove r ;  
reve al . 
t o  
s ipsip +V , A O .  
c l e an one ' ;-mout h 
rubb i n g  the  teeth  
f inger  an d r i n s ing  
S e e : k i s ( k i s .  
O : - a n . To 
and t e e t h , by 
with one ' s  
out the  mouth . 
sipsiPl +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To s u c k ,  as  c an dy . S e e : a k s o p . 
sipsiP2 +V , __ A O .  b e t ray ;  t o  a c c us e . 
t i k t i kl · 
0 :  i - .  
Syn . 
To 
s ipsiP 3 +N . Th e b ark o f  a p i n e  t re e .  
s ipyol +N . B aseball c ap .  
s a 1 m i t .  
S e e : 
s i s -a The re . 
s i s a .  
Comb i n e d  form o f  
s l seng +V , __ P o  P : om i - .  T o  
rp cove r ,  o f  on e ' s  e ar s  aft e r  
having  h e ard  a de afening  no i s e .  
( 1 )  G e n e kyo  a n 6n o t a  om i s ( s e n g  
n a n  k6 1 e n g .  B e  q u i e t  a t  last  
to give my  e ars � chance to  
re co ver .  
sis-i +N . Bundl e d  r i c e  s t r aw ,  
usc-d  as a b room . 
s i s ik +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To fry ; t o  remove fat from me at 
by h e at i n g  i n  a pot  o r  p an . 
s l s ik +V , A O .  0 :  - a n . To 
remo ve exc e s s  wat e r  from s ome­
thing  that is cook i n g .  
s i s - i l lew S e e : s ( 1 ew .  
s i sim < 1 1 . s i m> +N . 
i ron . Spe c : 1 ( s o .  
Galvan i z e d  
sinisim +N . A h o u s e  s tyle , 
i n  whi ch the  ro o f  and wal l s  
are cover e d  w i t h  galvan i z e d  
i ron s he e t s .  S e e : b a  1 e y .  
slsip +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
s i p ,  i n  order  t o  drink the  j u i c e  
and exc lude t h e  s ol i ds , a s  when 
drink i n g  rice  be e r ;  to  s uck  the  
j ui c e  from  s omethi ng , as c o ffe e  
b e rr i e s . 
si sting +V , __ A O .  
p r ove ; t o  t e s t . 
s i syam S e e : s i y a m .  
0 :  - e n . To  
sital +V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
di s c o ve r  R omeone  who i s  ac t i n g  
s e cret iv ely , as  a t h i e f .  S e e : 
a s p o  1 .  
s ltan +N . A kind  o f  small , non­
mi grat ory l o c us t .  Gas trimargus 
marmoratus . S e e : b a s t i n g a .  
s !teg +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
s t unt e d ,  o f  p l an t s  or  p e ople . 
Se e :  b o l ( l i t . 
sitsit +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
a woven c ontai n e r . 
T o  c ut 
sitsitl +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  O : - a n . To h i s s ; t o  att r act 
someone ' s  at t e nt i on by mak i n g  
a s hort , s harp , h i s s in g  s oun d .  
S e e : s i y o k .  
s iwag +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  A 
c eremony p e r forme d  e arly i n  the  
b a y a s  c e remon i al c ompl e x . I t  
mark s the  beg inning  o f  c e remon i al 
re s t r i c t i o n s  on the  l e ader  o f  t he  
c e remon i e s . 
rnaniwag +N . The group o f  three  
o r  four  old  men  who p e r form 
the s i w a g  c e r emony . 
s iwak + N .  
a l a k - a k .  
A k i n d  o f  b i r d .  S e e : 
s iwat +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To cut an d gat h e r  r e e ds . S e e : 
p a t p a t .  Syn . s i g b a t . 
s iw-at +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
swit ch ; to t ake  o ve r ;  to ch an ge 
to  ano th e r , as  to p l ace  a ve s s e l  
on top  o f  an other  un der  a t ap ,  
i n  order  t o  f ill  the  t op ve s s e l  
fi rs t , o r  t o  t ak e  over t h e  l e ad 
wh e n  s in g i n g  the  a y y e n g  song . 
siwek +NUM . 
S e e : I e s a g a n . 
E i ght , p l ay c o unt i n g .  
s iwek +N . T h e  p art o f  t h e  eye 
c l o s e st to the nos e .  
s iwet +V , P .  P : ma - . To  b e  
p er s i s t ent , a s  a c h i l d  wh o 
i n s i s t s  on d o i n g  s omet h i n g  that 
is  forb i dden . S e e : a l me t .  
s iwew +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  have 
one ' s  vo i c e  c ontr olled  by a 
s p i r i t ; t o  b e  a s p i r i t  medium .  
s iwsiw + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - .  T o  d ip  
food  i n t o  s ometh i n g , as  a l ump 
of r i c e  i n t o  b roth  or e dible  
l e aves  i n t o  vinegar . 
s iya +PR1 . Third  p e r s on min imal pron oun ; he ; s he ; i t ; h i m ;  h e r .  
S e e :  s a k - e n . 
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siyal +V , __ A .  A : - om- ( s omy a ) .  To b e c ome well ; t o  g et  b e t te r ;  
t o  r e t urn t o  n o rmal . 
pasya +V , A B .  
p r e fe r . 
B : - e n . To 
s iyad +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To st and on the  t i p s  o f  one ' s  
t o e s , as when l i ft i n g  s omet h i n g  
from on e ' s  h ead u p  ont o a 
s h e l f .  C f .  t i y a d . 
s iyakkot A k i n d  o f  gras s .  
Imperata cy lindrica ( L . ) P .  
Be auv . ( N e e s ) C . E .  Rubb . 
( Grami n .  ) 
s iyarn +NUM . + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . Nine ; t o  b e  n i n e . S e e : 
e s a .  
kas iyarn To do n i n e  t i me s ; 
n i n t h . 
rnas insisyarnan +N . A l arge 
alumi num cooking  p o t , formerly 
worth n i n e  p e s o s . 
sisyarn A un it  o f  n i n e ; n i n e  
each . 
s iyan +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To s eparat e , as two p eople  
walk i n g  al ong a t r ai l ; to  d i­
vorce ; t o  s end  i n  di fferent  
d i r e c t i on s . S e e :  ( d a n g .  
s iyanan +N . C ro s s ro ads ; a 
place  where a t r a i l  d i v i de s . 
s iyang +N , GEN . GEN : 3m .  The 
s ame ; l i kewi s e .  ( 1 )  S i y a n g n a  
a y  a d i g aw i s .  I t  i s  l i k ew i s e  
no good.  
s iyat +V , A O .  O : - en . To 
t ran s fe r  from on e c ontai n e r  t o  
anothe r .  S e e : a l  i s .  
s iyattew +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To 
s lop ove r , as  wate r from a full 
j ar wh en b e i n g  c arri ed on t h e  
he ad .  S e e : s ep y a t . 
s iyay +N . A rat t an net  us e d  
for c at ch i n g  w i l d  ch i ckens . I t  
i s  p l a c e d  around a c h i ck e n  de c oy , 
s o  t hat the  w i l d  chi cken  will  
b e c ome ent an g l e d  i n  i t . 
s iyaya +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
b ran ch  o ut , as p l ant s .  
To 
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s iyok +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  To  
wh i s tle . Cf .  p i p p f i t ,  p f t o t , 
s i t s i t l , s 0 1 t i p ,  t on g t on g � 1 i .  
siyong ( Ma . ) +N . P i t cher  plant . 
Nepen thes  s p .  ( Nepenthac . )  
s oba +MEAS . A t ob ac c o  me as ure 
c ons i s t i n g  of half of  s i n 1  fb o ,  
o r  h al f  o f  s i no- oyon . See : 
, d a n e g l ; m a n os . 
sobal +N . Hor i z on t al that ch in g  Whl Ch  i s  placed  ac r o s s  t h e  inter­
s e c t i on o f  the  end  an d s i de roof  
s lopes  of  a hous e or  granary . 
s6bang +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To drink 
w at e r  d i r e c t ly from a spring  
w i th out us ing  a dipper . 
s obang leg ( Mal . ) +V , _P . P : n a - . 
To b e  overgrown , o f  a t r ail . 
sObed +V , P . P : n a - . To b e  
delay e d .  (1 ) Ad f m i  1 i n p a s  t ay 
s i n m o b e d  n a n  d � e y  b a t o .  We 
di dn ' t  fi nish b e caus e  we were 
de Zayed by that rock . C f .  s o n e y . 
s Obed +ADJI . To b e  s l ow to  wor� , as  on � who is  not  s k i l l e d  
a t  h i s  j ob .  
s obidak +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
pro strat e ; t o  b e  l ai d  out flat . 
s ob i l  +N . Lips  o f  the  mout h ;  the  
flari n g  e dge o f  a clay j ar .  
sobing +V , _A . A : - om- ( s omb i n g ) .  
To go one ' s  own way ;  t o  t ake  a 
di ffe rent trai l .  
sob la <Sp . de s obra >  + V ,  P .  
P : n a - . To b e  l e ft ove r ;  t o  b e  
i n  exc e s s . S e e : s aw a  1 .  
soblak +N . A small , braide d ,  
b amb oo c i r clet  att ach e d  t o  woven 
ob j e c t s  s uch as  b aske t s  or plat e s , 
for h an g i n g  them . 
soblay +N . The b ark o f  the  
pe 1 ay tree . I t  i s  pounded , mixed  
w ith  w at e r  an d u s e d  as a t r eat­
ment for  di arrh oe a .  
sob l i  +V , A CON . A : - om- , CON : i - .  
To r e turn . C f .  aw i d .  
soblil + V ,  __ A CON .  A : - om- , CON : i - .  To arrive  j us t  as 
anoth e r  p e r s on depart s ; to t ake 
the place  of an ot h e r  p e r s o n . 
S e e : a s od . 
sabo Var . s og b o .  
sob-od +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
exhale s h arply , of a wat e r  
b uffalo when i t  b e comes  aggres­
s i  ve . 
sobosob +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To push i t s  s nout i n t o  mud o r  
di rt , a s  a p i g .  C f .  s ob s o b . 
s o k � s ok . s ok s o k . 
s obsob +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . Plough ;�o plough a 
pondfi e ld ; t o  grub or  root , o f  
p i gs . S e e : s o b o s ob . 
sadey +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( s o d � ye n /  
s o d eye n ) . -To place  an ob j e ct , 
as a l e a f  or  t rough , i n t o  a 
flow o f  wat e r  s o  that i t  c at ches  
the  wat e r  at  one  end  and pours  
it  o ff the  other  end as a wat e r­
fal l .  
sodikal + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
place  at an angl e ; to b l o c k  by 
j amming  on an an gl e , as a b one  
t h at s t i cks  i n  the  throat o r  a 
s t i ck that blocks  a s t re am .  
S e e : s a p a d n g0 1 . 
sodkal +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To pro d ;  t o  poke . ( 1 )  S o d k � -
1 en tako n a n b t o t  s i n a n t e k a w .  
Poke the r a t  in the ho Ze . Se e :  
s a p a d n g0 1 ; d o k a d o k . 
sodkiyyang +NUM . F i ve , play 
c ount ing . S e e : p i n - e s a .  
sodngo ( Bon . ) Var . s od n g0 1 . 
sodngol +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
j am int o ;  t o  bump the  end of a 
h e avy obj e c t , s uch  as a log , 
i nto  s ometh i n g ; euphemi sm  for 
f ir st  i nt e rcours e . S e e :  
s a p a d n g0 1 ; de n g s a l ( a ) . 
sodok +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a s d ok /  
n a t d ok ) .  �o have all t h e  wat e r  
dri e d  up or  run o ut ; t o  have n o  
wat e r  r emai n i n g , a s  i n  a c o oking  
pot . S e e : e s a t . 
sodo l +V , A O .  
s e n d .  S e� b a a  I 
O : - e n . 
( a ) • 
To 
sod-ong +N . B r e astbone  of a 
wat e r  b uffal o .  
s odpak Var . do s p a k .  
s odpek +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
p l ant  r i c e  s e e dl i n g s  in t h e  
p l a c e s  whe r e  s e e dl i n g s  have b e e n  
s p a c e d  t o o  far ap art o r  wh ere  
s e e dl i n g s  have di e d ;  t o  repair  
a b aske t , by replacing  b rok en  
s t ri p s  of  b amb o o . S e e : d o d - o k . 
sodsod +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To rel at e  an experienc e ;  t o  t e l l . 
sodsodan +N . Th e symbols  o f  a 
p e a c e  pact , as a s p e ar , l o i n cl oth 
o r  vat , exch ange d by the part i c i ­
p at i ng village s .  
s oga ( a ) +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To place  at an an gle , as a nail  
i n t o  wood  or  a s h arp s t i ck into  
a p ath ; sh ort , sharpened  s t i c k s , 
s t uck i n  the  p ath o f  an advan c i n g  
enemy , or  p l a c e d  i n  sweet  pot at o  
pat che s t o  i n j ure t r e s pas s e r s . 
( b )  +V , __ P o P : n a - . To have an 
i n j ury c aus e d  by s t epping  on a 
s o g a  s t i ck .  S e e : g a n g a . 
sogab i  +N . An open , f i e l d  shel­
t e r , c o ns i s t i n g  o f  a l e an-to  
roo f s upport e d  by  four p o s t s . 
S e e : a b o n g a n .  
sogal <Sp . jugar> +V , A .  A :  i n  - .  
T o  gamb l e . 
so gal +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  s t and  
on e n d ,  o f  h ai r ,  a s  w hen  one i s  
fri ght ene d ,  or  as the  h a i r  o f  a 
c at when i t  f i gh t s  a dog .  
sogat < 1 1 . >  Syn . s a g - a t . 
sogbo + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
i n s t ruct  s omeone  t o  do some t h i n g . 
( 1 )  Aw- ay  w a d - ay n a n o g b o  an  s i y a  
t ay k a s  i a g e s  i n m a  I i  a y  m a n g  i b a g a s  
n a n  o t a n g n a .  Probab ly s ome one 
has been  t a l king to him b e caus e  
h e  has come again t o  as k for 
payme n t  of the deb t .  Syn . d o l - o g , 
d o l on , s o g s og . 
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sog-ed + V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To 
place a pot  on a s tove  o r  f i r e . 
S e e : e n g - a t .  
sogel +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  c ook 
out s i de the vill age , o f  anything  
t o  b e  e at en w ith  r i c e , s uch  as  
veget ab l e s  or  mudfi sh . 
s inogel +N . Veget ab l e s  c o ok e d  
out s i de t h e  vi llage . 
soglan +N . A c ontain e r  us ed  
for  c ooking  ve g e t ab l e s  out s i de 
the  v ill age . 
sogga lit +N . A small s i n a g a t  
s p ear , havin g  only one  b arb on 
e ach  s i de of the  b l ade . 
sognad +N . + V ,  A 0 D .  A :  i n - , 
O : - e n , D : i - - a n /:-an . Any s ac r i ­
f i c e  p e r fo rmed  f o r  a newly c on­
s t ruct e d  o r  repai r e d  p on dfi e l d  
or for  o n e  wh i ch c o n s i s t ently 
produ c e s  p o o r  y i e l ds . 
sognod + V ,  A O .  O : - e n  
( s o g s o g n o d;;]) . T o  mo ck ; t o  b e  
s ar c ast i c .  S e e : b o n g l o g .  
sog-ob +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
smell a s t rong  smel l .  
sogod < 1 1 . s � g u d >  +N . +V , A 
o 1 .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n , l : i - .  A 
fine-t ooth c omb ; t o  c omb one ' s  
h a i r  w ith  such  a c omb . S e e : 
a p n oy . 
sogok pasgok +V , __ A B .  B : - e n /  
i - .  T o  shut up i n s i de ; t o  k e ep 
i n s i de . 
pinas gok +N . Th e type  o f  b a y a s  
c e remony i n  wh i c h  wat e r  b u ffalo 
h e ads are kept  i n s i de the hous e 
and are not  d i s pl ay e d .  
sog-ok +V , A .  A : o m i - .  T o  
c aus e s ome one t o  c o ugh , a s  dus t  
o r  s moke . ( 1 )  A d ( k a s  s a  ome y , 
t a y  om i s og - o k  n a n  d a p o l . Don ' t  
go th ere , b e cause  the dus t w i l l  
make y o u  cough . 
sogosog +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  
han g  over  a f i re i n  order  t o  
dry , as  wet  c l o t h e s  o r  r i c e  
whi ch  i s  n o t  dry enough for  
s torage . Syn . s a a n g . 
---�------------------
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s ogosogan +N . A s h e l f  e r e ct e d  
ab ove t h e  fi repl ace  i n  a hous e  
up on whi ch i t ems are plac e d  
for dryi n g . Syn . p a t  y a y , I s a a n g a n . 
sogsog Syn . s o g b o . 
sogtol +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To  h ave 
an i n j ury as  a re sult  of bump i n g  
one ' s  t o e  agai n s t  a h ard ob j e ct ; 
t o  j am i n t o  s ometh i n g , as a log  
b etwe en  rocks  i n  a r i ve r . Se e :  
s a p a d n go l . 
soka +N . A k i n d  o f  e re ct , 
s l i ghtly b r an ch e d ,  smooth h e rb .  
F iber  from the  b ark i s  u s e d  for 
mak i n g  a c oars e twine for  we avin g  
w ome n ' s  wai s t  b e l t s . A s a �epias 
auras s aviaa L .  ( As cl e p i ad . ) 
ap-apon si soka L i t e ral ly , the  
an c e s tor  o f  t h e  s o k a  t r e e . A 
k i n d  o f  t all  shrub with reddish  
b ark an d small , dark r e d  frui t .  
sokal < I l . s u k a >  +N . V inegar . 
sokab +N . A b ag in  whi ch  t ob a c c o  
an d mat c h e s  a r e  plac e d .  
sOkad + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - .  T o  d i s ­
agre e ;  t o  b e  contrary ; t o  oppo se . 
C f .  s op l a . 
s ok ag + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
add wat e r  to  a p ondfi e l d  
that has  i n suffi c l ent 
wat e r .  
sokal + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . 
re d e em a p l e dge . 
To 
sokamet +V , A CON . CON : i - .  To 
s t u f f  i n t o  one ' s  mouth , as  meat , 
bread  o r  ve g e t ab le s . S e e : k a me l . 
sokap ( Mal . )  Var . o k a p . 
sokat ( a ) + V ,  __ A 0 I .  +N . 
O : - e n / - a n , I : i - .  To exchange ; 
t o  change ; t o  g i ve i n  exchange  
for s omet h i n g ;  s omet h i n g  given  
in  e xchange . ( 1 )  S i y a  n a  n a n 
s o k a t  n a n o t a n g k o .  Here is  the 
exchange (or  payme n t )  for my 
deb t .  ( 2 )  I s o k a t mo n a n s i n ( l a s mo 
t a y  n a k o p t on g .  Exchange your 
s �ippers beaau s e  the thong is  
s napped .  ( 3 ) S o k t e m  n a n n a a y  
p ( s os s i  s i l s i l y o .  Change this 
peso  in to coins . S e e :  a b os . 
( b ) +V , A .  A : i n - .  To change 
one ' s  c loth e s . ( 1 )  I n s o k a t k a  
m a n  t a y  n ab - e l n a n b a do m .  
Change yo ur c � o th es be aaus e 
they are we t .  
sOkatl Var . p o k a t .  
s okay +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n ,  
I : i - .  To  plac e a d e c orat i on 
such  as a flower i n  one ' s  hai r .  
S e e : s ab on g .  
s oksokay Sunflower . Syn . 
a g - a gob . 
sokba +V , P .  P : n a i - .  
on one ' s  s t omach . S e e : 
a n g .  
T o  fall 
k a s i d -
sokbit +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
tuck the end o f  an ob j e c t  i nt o  
one ' s  b e l t  o r  wai s t  b and ; t o  
s l i de t h e  e n d  o f  s omet h i n g  into  
a po cket  o r  a c r ack as a holding  
or storing  devi c e . 
sokdod +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
knock  agai nst  s omeone . S e e : 
s i k do d . 
sok-eb +V , __ A O .  
take up the t heme 
t o  r e i n fo r c e  what 
s a i d  by repe at in g  
word s . 
0 :  i - .  To  
o f  a s to ry ;  
s omeone  has  
it  i n  di ffe rent  
sokgad +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  
i n s e rt ; t o  s t i c k  into , as  s t i ck s  
i n t o  t he groun d .  
sokgot +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
l i ve t emporar i ly i n  a hous e ,  
as when building  one ' s  p e rmanent 
hous e .  
sok i l  +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To di s obey ; t o  b e  di s ob e di ent ; 
t o  b e  c on trary . 
sokit +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To break i nt o , as a l o c k e d  hous e 
o r  t runk . 
soklad +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
get  fruit  by kno cking  t h em down 
with  a s t i c k ;  to us e an i n s t ru­
ment to get r i c e  from a p ot . 
S e e : gowad  ( b ) .  
soklay +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
c aus e s ome one  t o  le ave , as by 
s aying  s omet h i n g  b ad ab o ut h i m .  
soklit +N . A f i n e  awl , u s ed  i n  
b asket  w e avi n g .  
s oklob +N . Th e t op e nd p l at e s  
o f  a gran ary ; the top  p l at e s  o f  
a c an e  mi l l , whi ch  hold  the  
r o l l e r s  i n  place . 
s oklong +N . Any non-i ndi genous 
h at . S e e : o k b o n g .  Spec : s a l m i t ,  
s i p y o l , s ( l a g ,  k a l l o go n g .  
sok lot ( a ) + V ,  __ A .  A : - om - . To 
s t ay i n s i de a hous e .  ( b )  + LO C 2 . The are a i n  the  r e ar o f  a hous e ,  
wh ere  th e  s l e e p i n g  quarte r s  are 
l o c at e d .  S e e : d o g o  ( a ) .  
sokrnon + V ,  A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n o kmon ) �  T o  b uy r i c e . 
s oknat +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
pull on e ' s-ring er s  in order  to 
make the j oi n t s  crack . 
s okod ( Bon . ) Var . s o l k o d . 
sOkok +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
corner e d ;  t o  b e  dri ven t o  
shel ter  b y  rain ; t o  b e  marooned  
or  b lo c ked  by a s l i de . 
sokol +V , __ P o  P : n a - ( n a s k o l ) .  
To b e  all gone but the  r i c e  
b as e , o f  r i c e  b e e r .  S e e : s e k s e kl ( a ) . 
s okoll ( Ma . , Mal . ) +N . +V , P .  P : ma - ( ma s ko l ) .  Goo s e  p i mpl e s ; 
t o  feel  cold . 
sOkon + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  
s c old ; t o-re p riman d .  
sokong ( Bon . ) Syn . d O y o . 
To 
sokong + N .  
j a r .  
T h e  c ove r o f  a c l ay 
sOkop +N . Any b asket  hav ing  a 
s qu are b a s e , r oun de d  b Ody and 
s t rai ght s ide s .  
soksokop +N . A smal l , s Ok o p  
b ask e t . 
s okpot Syn . s o p t on g .  
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soksok + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - .  To s l i de one  ob j e ct  be­
h i n d  anothe r ,  as a kn i fe behind  
one ' s  b e l t ; to  di g up  t h e  gr ound 
w ith i t s  snout , of a p i g .  S e e : 
s ob o s o b . 
pasoksok +V , A B .  B : - a n . 
To b ri be . 
soksokop Se e :  s o k op . 
sokti Syn . 1 ( 5 01 , 
sokto +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
remove s omethi ng  from i t s  
s ocket , as an axeh ead from i t s  
handl e , o r  t o  remove a tooth . 
sokyab +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
t h i cken  that ching  by  pushing  
i n  b undles  o f  c o g on gras s .  
solagat Syn . s e n a a n g .  
solap +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  we ary , t i red  or fat i gue d 
through s l e epl e s sne s s .  
sOlat ( a ) +N . 
S e e : p a p i l .  
A : i n - , O : i - ,  
P ap e r ; l e t t e r .  
( b ) +V , A O D . 
D : - a n . To wri t e .  
sOlat
l 
+V , __ A 0 1 .  O : - an , 
I :  i - To  b l o c k , as a hole ; 
t o  put s omething  i nt o  a c on­
t ai n e r .  ( 1 )  Oma l a k a s  s i n b e t e k  
a y  a n g e l t a  i s 6 l a t mos  n a n  
s 6k o p mo .  Ge t a b undle o f  . swe e t  potato vines so y ou w� l l  
have s ome thing i n  y our baske t .  
S e e : p 6 k a t . 
s inolat +N . Swe e t  p o t at o  
wh i c h  i s  c ooke d b e fore peel­
i n g .  
teel s i  sOlat A t hree  day 
c e remoni al �ol i day as s o c i at e d  
w ith t h e  c l e an i n g  o f  t e rrace  
wall s  an d t h e  b locking  o f  rat 
hole s  i n  the wal l s . 
salay +V , __ A .  A : i n - ( +re c ip ) . 
To  s i n g  r e spon s i vely , o f  two 
group s  of s i ngers , as dur i n g  
the  l e b e k  c er emoni al r i c e  
poun di n g .  
sol-eb Syn . po l - e t . 
sol-et + V ,  __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To  fi l l  up , as  a b ask et  w i t h  
s w e e t  potat o . 
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solid s inolid +N . Thre ad . 
k � pe s .  
Syn . 
soligi +N . I ngrai n e d  dirt  in  one ' s  
l eg s  and arms . S e e : k � l e t .  
solin +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To t ake 
ove r ; t o  u s e ; to  o c cupy th at 
wh i c h  b e longs  t o  anothe r .  
solinit +V , __ P o  P : i n - .  T o  b e  
s i ckly swee t , a s  sugar c andy . 
solit +Tl . A long  t ime ago . 
s olkod +N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  
Spear ; t o  c arry or u se  a spear .  
Sp e c :  b a l b ow i g ,  b a n g g aw , d O l o s , 
g a y a n g ,  s i n a g a t ,  s o g g a  l i t . Syn . 
t O b ay . 
solsolkod +N . +V , A .  A : ma n g ­
( man o l s o l kod ) .  Any-St i ck o r  r e e d  
us ed  a s  a walking  s t i ck or t o  
help  s upport a h e avy shoul de r  
load ; t o  u s e  such  a s t i ck for 
t h i s  purpos e . S e e :  g a g - ay a n g .  
sol layaw +N . + T2 . Lat e  aft er­
noon , b e fore  the s un s et s .  
solnod +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  
p ush  fi rewoo d s o  that the  fi re  
burns  d i r e c tly b e n e ath  the  
c ook i n g  p ot . S e e : s ( n g a l . 
solo +V , A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n , 
I : i - ,  D : T="- a n . To teach ; t o  
le  arn . 
solob pasolob +V , A B .  B : - e n  
( p a s l ob e n ) .  To p ass through ; 
t o  put in to . 
so log + V ,  __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . To  
place  a plai t e d  rat t an b inding  
aroun d  the  ne ck o f  an  a gw i n  
b as ke t ; s uch  a b inding . 
solok +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
e x ce s s i ve ; t o  b e  t o o  much . 
sol-ok +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  go 
a c r o s s  c ount ry , away from the  
r e c o gn i s e d  trai l . 
so long +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( s o ] n ge n ) .  
To  do s omething  re g ardl e s s  of  the  
c on s e quen c e s ; to  i nvade ; t o  b r ave , 
as a s t o rm .  ( 1 )  N a n  s � po  I ,  
s o l n ge n  k a y e t  n a n  t i ] i n .  Ri ce 
birds go there de spi te the 
s care crows . 
sOlot < 11 . >  +V , A 0 CON . 
A : i n - ,  O : - e n , CON7 i - .  To follow 
a trail ; t o  b e l i eve ; t o  obey ; 
t o  c opy ; t o  follow w it h .  ( 1 )  
I S 6 1 0 t mo s  a s �w a k  t a y  n a n gon ­
o n a d a  n a n  i b - �y o .  You fo How 
a Zong w i th my wife ,  be cau s e  
yo ur companions h a v e  gone o n  
ahead. S e e : a b o l . 
solpo +V , A 0 CON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To  j oi n , as the  e nds  
of  p i p e s  or  of  t h r e ad .  S e e : 
s a l  i b o d . 
s olsog +N . The metal s p i k e  on 
the e nd of  a s p e ar s haft . 
5 01501 +V , __ A 0 CON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To foll ow a s t r e am ,  
e s p e c i al ly t o  follow up s t r e am ;  
t o  me e t  o r  p a s s  s omeon e g o i n g  
i n  the  oppos i te d i r e c t i o n ; t o  
t ake  some th i n g  further  al ong o r  
p ast  s omethin g .  C f .  t a n od , 
w a n e d . 
5 01501 +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To place  a rat t an b in di n g  ar oun d  
t h e  b ody o f  a b ackb aske t .  The 
cover  r e s t s  on thi s b i nding  an d 
the  shoulder  s t rap s  are attached  
t o  i t ; s uch  a b in di n g .  
soltip +V , __ A .  +N . A : i n - .  
To whi s t l e  through t h e  f i n ge rs . 
S e e : s i y ok . 
soltok + V ,  __ A O .  
s uck a raw e g g .  
soltop Var . s o l t o k . 
O : - a n .  To  
sOltoy +V , P .  P : n a - . To  fray , 
as thre ad o r  s t ri n g .  S e e : 
k o s t o n g .  
soma +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ( +re c i p ) , 
O : - e n . To argue ; t o  r e fut e ; 
t o  try t o  out d o . C f .  s 6ma n g .  
somalya +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
i n ve s t i gat e-or make  enqui r i e s  
ab out , o f  crime . 
s6mang +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
Adve r s ary ; t o  fac e ; t o  s et one­
self  again s t ,  as an  adve rs ary ; 
t o  act as an ant i do t e  fo r po i s on 
or a reme dy for  s i ckne s s . 
( 1 )  S om�n g e m  s i  t o d - i t a y  
ome gy � t a k .  You face him, b e ­
cause I ' m afraid .  S e e : s Oma . 
kis6mang +V , __ A .  A : m a - . To 
re fut e ; to an swer a chal le nge 
i n  the a y y e n g  s o n g .  
semang +N . A low , spreading  
s hruS used  as  an  an t i dote  for  
s n ake  b it e . Ch Zoran thus g Zab ra ( Thunb . ) Mek . ( Chloran th ac . ) 
S e e : i t d a .  
som-ed Se e :  s e e d . 
soml i t  Var . s i m J i t . 
somya See : s i y al . 
sona + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  f ir s t , 
as r i c e  0; c orn whi ch  mat ur e s  
b e fore  the  m a i n  c rop . 
sonaan +N . A f i r s tb o rn chi l d .  
son- eb +V , A 0 S .  0 :  i - ,  S :  - a n . 
To place  a p i g  i n t o  i t s  pen . 
soneb + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To move 
b ack  a l i t t le ; to  move b ack  and 
forth , from one p l a c e  to an oth e r ; 
t o  look b e h i n d  one . ( 1 )  Ad i 
g aw i s  n an i n s on s o n e d  a y  n ow a n g  
s i i s  a ma J .  It  is  not  good to  
p Z ough wi th a water buffaZ o  that 
keeps Zoo king b ack . 
seney +V , __ P o P : n a - . To b e  
delaye d ,  as  by a c h i l d  w h o  i s  
s l ow . ( 1 ) Ad r k a  mak aey  t a y  a s  
s omon e y k a . Don ' t  accompany us ,  
you  wi Z Z  on Zy de Z ay us . See : 
s O be d .  
s6ni +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
To  t urn end  for  end ; t o  revers e ;  
t o  l i e  wi th  one ' s  h ead  wh ere  
one ' s  feet  should  b e . S e e : 
b a k t a d .  
sonit +V , A O .  O : i - .  T o  c r am 
i n t o , as r i c e  i n t o  a full gran­
ary . S e e : p o n  i t .  
sono +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To i n s i s t  
o n  returning  h ome , o f  a chi l d  
that h a s  b e e n  t aken  t o  t h e  
f i e l d s . 
senog +V , A O .  O : i - .  To smok e  
s ome t h i n g  out o f  a hole , a s  rats  
or  frogs . 
son-ol +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
mi s repre s Ent ; to  att r ib ut e  
to ano ther ' s  fal s e  s t at e ­
men t s . 
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s on-OIl +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . T o  p roduce  more than expect e d ,  as 
a pondfi e l d .  
s onon ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To move s ometh i n g  forward i n  
front o f  on e ,  a s  s omet h i n g  
h i n de r i n g  one ' s  forward p ro­
gres s ;  t o  force out ; to  mak e  
s omeone  g i ve way .  ( b ) +V , 
P .  P : m a - ( m a s non ) .  To k e e p  
at a di s t anc e ;  to  g i ve way . 
( 1 )  I n ma J i d a y a  a p e d  m a s n o n  a y  
k om�a n . They came and s o  h e  
jus t Zeft . ( c ) +VO C . Name 
g i ven  to a ch ild  at who s e  b i rth  
a grandp arent  di e s . 
s enong 
fi x ;  
+V , A O .  0 :  i - . To 
t o  prepare , of foo d .  
s onop + V ,  A O .  O : i - ( i s n o p ) .  
To do s o mething  t urn  ab o ut ; t o  
alt ernat e ; t o  t ake  one ' s  turn . 
s onot + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To k i c k , 
o f  a foetus s ai d  t o  b e  des i r i ng 
a p remature  d e l i ve ry . 
s onotl + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - ( i s n o t ) .  To replace ; t o  s ub s t i t ut e , as  
one  food  for  anot her . 
s enot +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  b e  
i n  a hurry . 
s onson +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
do s ometh i n g  i n  orderly fas h i on 
or  by t urn s , as t o  p a s s  one  by  
o n e ,  o r  t o  t e l l  a s t o ry s t ep  
by  s t e p ; t o  inve s t i g at e . S e e : 
b i g b  i g .  
s ontok +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : -en, I : i - ,  D : i - - a n .  
To f i ght ; t o  h i t  w ith  t h e  f i s t s ; 
t o  b o x .  ( 1 )  P a n g a � s i m  t a  a d ( k a  
s o mo n t o k . P Z ease don ' t  h i t  me . 
See : a b a d . 
songab +V , P . P : n a i - . To 
fall and hurt one ' s  h e ad .  
songab +N . The p l ai t e d  rat t an 
r ings  p l a c e d  as han g i n g  suppo r t s  
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o n  the  horns  o f  wat e r  b uffalo 
he ads dur i n g  b a y a s  c e remoni e s . 
songad ( Mal . ) Syn . o y on g .  
songa li +VOC . A p e r s on who s e  
act i on s  d o  not  come up t o  one ' s  
e xp e c t at i on s . 
s ongan +N . A k i n d  o f  wat e r  i n­
s e c t .  
songasong +N . The s nout o f  a 
p i g . 
son gaw Var . d o n g awl . 
songay +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p l a c e  one at e ach  end , as two 
loads to be c arr i e d  on a c arry­
ing b ar .  
s ongayap +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
c arry a l i ght e d  torch  c arele s s ly . 
S e e : b ( d a n g .  
songbat C f .  te b a l 2 . 
songbob +V , P .  
fall face  down . 
P :  n a i - .  To 
S e e : s a g aw .  
s ongel +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
s t umb le  an d fall . S e e : s a g aw . 
songet ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
be angry . S e e :  a m i n g on g o .  Syn . 
I i ge t .  ( b )  +V , __ A O .  O : - an 
( s o n g t a n ) .  To  get  an gry at 
s omethi n g .  
kasosonget Anything  which  c aus e s  
ange r . 
songgayob + N .  A k i n d  o f  C h i n e s e ­
made wine  j ar .  S e e : g o s i .  
s ongpel ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  
To s t ri k e  agai n s t ; t o  thud i nt o .  
S e e : s a p a d n g o l . ( b )  +V , __ P .  
P : n a i - .  To have an i n j ury c aus e d  
by a he adlong fall , o r  by s trik­
i n g  part  o f  t h e  b ody agai n s t  s o me 
ob j e ct , as one ' s  h ead i n  a h e ad­
long  fall , s t ub b i n g  a t o e .  S e e : 
domogl · 
songsong ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To  smell  something . ( b )  +V , __ P .  
P : i n - .  To have a sme l l . Spe c : 
a g g i l ( i l ,  � g o b , a k oo l , a n gb e b , 
a n g ( l i t ,  a n g t e g , a p � e g , a p ( i t ,  
a p oo t , b a n g ( i t ,  b a n g l o ,  b a n go , 
e n g a y , e n g d i d ,  a p t o t ,  s e n g - ew .  
( c )  +N , GEN . Smell ; fragran c e ; 




+N . +V , __ A D .  D : - a n . 
A p ray er  s ai d  on c ertain  o c c a­
s i ons , as dur ing  the  b a y a s  
c eremon i e s  o r  b e fore  s ugar c ane  
harve s t , e t c . A c i gar  i s  . l i  t 
b e fore  the  p ray er  and smoke i s  
b l own o n  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  
prayer . 
s ongsong2 A t e rr e s t r i al fern . Dry op teris varia ( L . ) o .  Kt z e . 
( A s p i d i ac . ) 
songyaw + V ,  __ A O .  I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To  d r i ve away an 
an imal or p e r s on , as w ith  a 
burn i n g  s t i ck . 
songyop + V ,  __ A 0 CON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - . To j o i n , as t h e  e nds  
o f  pipes  o r  o f  water  t rough s . 
S e e : s a l i b od . Syn . t o n g yo b . 
s oog +V , __ P .  P : n a - . 
e nve loped  i n  smoke . 
To b e  
soop +V , A 0 CON . 
O : - e n , CON : i - .  To 
of l ike  nature end 
p i e c e s  of  c loth  or 
S e e : s a l i b o d .  
A :  i n - , 
j o i n  things  
t o  end , as  
rat t an . 
SOOPl +VOC . C l o s e  r elat i ve s wh o marry . A c e rm o f  deri s i on .  
soot Syn . s a l o d s o d . 
sopak Syn . s a l o p a k .  
sopang + V ,  __ A O .  A : - om - , O : - e n . 
To c ro s s  over a b arr i e r , as a 
f ence  or a mount ain . 
sopgot Var . s o k g o t . 
s opit +V , __ A o .  O : - e n .  To 
mak e  s omet h i n g  n arrow , as a 
pondfi eld  o r  a h o us e .  
sopla +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
c ontradi ct . S e e : s Ok a d .  
soplak +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
pull c o rncobs  from t h e  plant . 
s opli +V , __ A O .  + N . O : - e n / i - .  
To change , o f  money i n t o  smaller  
denomi n at i ons ; change , the  money 
r eturned  from an overpayment . 
soplod + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
s n appe d o f f ,  as  t h e  horn o f  a 
wat e r  b uffalo ; t o  b e  b roken  o f f ,  
a s  c orn . 
sop-ok +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To b low on s ometh i n g , as  
to  b l ow out a fire ; to  d ivine  
the  c au se  o f  s i ckne s s  by  b l owi n g  
on t h e  affl i ct e d  p e r s on . ( 1 )  
Ad i m  i g  i s op s op - ok n an g a s o k n a n  
s a g i I i l yo m .  Don ' t  keep b Z owing 
y our cigare t te smoke on me . 
S e e : a p o k ; a yop . 
insop-ok Syn . s omos op - o k .  
pasop-ok +V , A B .  A :  i n - ,  
B :  i - .  To h ave the  s op - o k  di­
vinat i on c e remony p erformed  
for s omeone . 
s omosop-ok +N . A p er son  ab l e  
to  p e r form the  s o p - o k  c eremony . 
sopon + V ,  __ A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To p i l e ; t o  load ; t o  st ack , as 
ri c e , mi l l e t  or  c orn ; such  a 
p i l e . 
s op-ot +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
have  di ffi cult b re athi n g .  
sopsop ( a ) +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , 
O : - a n . To s uck  out , by  u s i n g  
a short , s h arp , s uc k i n g  ac t i on , 
as a s n a i l  from i t s shell ; t o  
c l e an a c h i l d ' s  n o s e  by  s uc k i ng 
i t  out . S ee : a k s op . ( b )  + N .  
An empty , s u c k e d  out , s n ail 
sh el l . 
soptong +V , A O .  
b r e ak ,  o f  s t r i n g  or  
l e t  go of  s omeone ' s  
kos  t o n g ,  s o k po t .  
50S Var . a y s o s . 
O : - e n .  To  
t h r e ad ;  t o  
han d .  Syn . 
sos�id <Eng . >  +V , A .  A :  i n - . 
To  c ommi t  s ui c i de . 
5650 ( a ) +N . Breast ; n ipple  o f  
the  b re ast . ( b ) +V , A O .  
A : i n - , O : - e n .  To suck, as the  
bre ast . S e e : a k s op . 
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pas6so +V , A B O . A : i n - ,  
B : - e n , O : i � To b r e a s t  
fe e d ;  t o  g i ve t o  s uc k , as  a 
b o t t l e  w i th n i p p l e . 
50S-ok +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
s t i c k  an obje c t  l engthwi s e  i n t o  
a b ound l o ad , a s  a n  axe i n t o  
t he end  o f  a l o ad o f  b r an che s 
o r  a c arry i n g  pole  i n t o  a . l oad 
o f  c ogon gras s . 
s6sop +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To suck ; t o  draw out b y  s u c k i n g  
w it h  s t e ady s u c t ion , as  j ui c e  
from a frui t ; t o  s uc k  a b o i l . 
S e e : a k s op . 
sos s6sop +N . A medium- s i z e d  
t re e  w i t h  l arge , orange 
flowers . Radermarchera 
mindorensis  Me rr . ( Bi gnoniac . )  
s6sot +V , A .  A : - om- . To 
over flow , -as a b o i l i ng p o t . 
S e e : o s oy . 
s6tak +V , A 0 C ON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To mash , a s  peppers  
i n  the  preparat i on of  a condi­
ment . S e e : p ( t a .  
sotsot +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To  
slip  an d fall , l an d i n g  i n  a 
s it t i n g  p o s i t ion . S e e : k a s  i d ­
a n g .  Syn . k e s n a g  ( b ) .  
s otsotl +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . To wash c lothes  w i thout us i n g  
s o ap .  
sowag + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
force  s omeone  to l e ave . 
sowak +V , __ P .  +N , __ GEN . 
P : ma - . To di v i de , o f  t h e  men 
of a ward into  group s  for  work­
ing i n  the o b b o  sys t em ;  s uch  a 
group . ( 1 )  Sowa k m i  d i . They 
are the group w i th w hich I work . 
See : o b b o .  
panowak +REL . The s o c i al un it  
c omp r i s i n g  all  of  t h e  male 
memb e r s  o f  a work i n g  group .  
C f .  p a n g be g ,  p a n g ob bo .  
sowak l Var . s ow i k .  
sowal +N . A s l i ve r  o f  wood  u s e d  
f o r  p ac k i n g  between  l o o s e  b o ards . 
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s owat ( a ) +V , __ A .  A ; - om- . To 
l i ft a load on t o  anoth e r ' s  
s houlde� b y  l i ft i n g  the  lower 
end while the  c enter  is  h e l d  
agai n s t  the  c arrier ' s  s houlde r .  
( b ) +V , __ P o  P ; n a - . T o  b e  
h e avi e r  at one en d than the  
othe r ;  t o  be  lop s i de d ,  as  a l o ad 
on one ' s  s houlde r .  
sowep +N . A small plug o f  r i ce 
s t alks  or  s ugarcane  p ith , u s e d  
t o  k e e p  t h e  h o l e  i n  one ' s  e ar­
lobe open . 
sowep + V ,  A O .  O ; - an . To  p ack  
the  hole  in  one ' s  e arlobe  i n  
o r d e r  t o  s t re t c h  i t .  
s owik + V ,  __ A O .  O ; - e n .  To 
remove the  outer  s k i n , as  o f  
s ugar c an e  o r  gras s .  
sow! tel <Eng . > +N . Swe at e r .  
sowwak +N . A c ommon , annual 
gras s ,  the young l e ave s o f  wh i c h  
a r e  e at e n  raw by  ch i ldre n .  
E � e u8 ine indi ca ( L . ) Gae rt n .  
( Grami n .  ) 
s owwan + N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  
( s oww a n e n ) .  A di gging  t o o l  
h aving  a narrow ,  pO inted  b l ade ; 
a dibble  s t i ck . 
s owweey One  o f  the  chorus words  
used  during  the  s inging  o f  the  
d a g - a y  s ongs . S e e : d e s s eey . 
soyaaw +V , A .  A : - om - . T o  
mi s s  t h e  t�get , a s  a th rown 
s p e ar . S e e : m a n ma n  ( a ) .  
soyam +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . To  b e  
un ab l e  t o  work w e l l  b e c ause one 
is s le e py . Syn . n g a n g ay . 
soyap +N . Fat an d other  mat e r i al s  
wh i c h  flo at o n  the  t op o f  b roth  
or  w at e r  i n  wh i c h  s omething  i s  
b e i n g  c ook e d ;  deb r i s  from a 
fl ood .  
s oyaw rnai soyaw + T, ' A ft ernoon ; aroun d  2- 4 p . m .  Se e : a g - agew . 
soyay A k i n d  o f  vine  w ith  a 
p l e a s ant  smell . 
soyayen Var . s oy ay . 
soybo +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
pour over  o r  i n t o ; to  d ilut e .  
soyrnot +N . The c orners  o f  a 
pondfiel d ,  wh ere  t h e  t e rrace  
wall  but t s  on t o  t he wall  of  
the  t e rrace  ab ove . 
s oy-cban +LOC I
. A n ame o f  
S adan g a ,  u s e d i n  songs . 
s oyog +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( s o y g e n ) .  
To  chase  away , as an imals  o r  
chi ckens . 
s oy-ot +V , __ A O .  
t i e  a s li p  knot . 
O : - e n . To  
soysoy +N . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
A cool  b re e z e ;  to h ave  a b r e e z e  
blowing  o n  one .  
s oyyan Var . a s o y y a n . 
T 
+t Var . + e t , + e t l . + t  o c curs  aft e r  vowe l- final words . 
+ta +PR2 . +PR 3 . Fi rst  an d s e c ond  p e r s on minimal pronoun ; 
you ( s ingular ) and I ;  your 
( s i ngul ar ) an d my ; our . S e e : 
+ a k ;  + k o .  
taa Var . t a a g .  
taab +N . Large  p i e c e s  o f  wood  
r emo ve d i n  the  pro c e s s  o f  
chopping  planks out o f  a log .  
S e e : d a p d a p  ( b ) . 
taag +N . The  long b r i s t l e s on 
the back of a p i g .  
taag +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  
surpri s e d ,  o f  s urpri s e  mingled  
w i th fear . S e e : keen g .  
taan +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To put 
as i d e  a sh are for s omeon e ; t o  
r e s e rve , o f  fo od . 
taang 
way ;  
Syn . 
+V , A O .  0 :  i - . 
t o  make way .  S e e :  
1 i g - i d .  
To  g ive 
k i 5 - i w . 
taaw +N . Any o f  s e veral spe c i e s  
o f  gra s s  u s ed  for  that ch i ng . 
Andropogon s p . ( Gr ami n . ) Spe c : 
I aw l aww i . 
taba +V , _P o  +N . P : - om- ( +proc ) .  
To b e c ome fat ; fatne s s . S e e : 
k a meme . 
tabtabbaan +N . A k i n d  o f  guava 
h aving  l arge frui t . S e e : 
t o n g t on g - a l l a n 2 · 
tabaaw +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
c o l l e c t  w at e r  i n  a h o l e . 
To 
tabako <Sp . tab aao > +N . Tob ac c o .  
C f .  t a l e p t e p .  Spe c :  n g as e p .  
tabtabako +N . An e r e c t , s uc ­
culent  h e rb w ith le ave s s im i l ar 
i n  appearan c e  to  t ob ac c o , u s e d  
a s  p i g fo o d .  Sonahus arvens is  
L .  ( Comp o s i t . ) 
t aban +N . The c le an e d  space  
ab ove a pon dfi eld . 
tabatab +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
mak e  a V- c ut in s ome t hi n g ; to 
hollow a wooden  ve s s e l . S e e :  
b a a kl · 
tabbaan +VOC . An ob e s e  p e r s on . 
tabbongan +N . The upp e r  r i dge 
pole of a hous e o r  granary . 
S e e : b a g b a g . 
tabi lokong tabtabilokong +N . 
A l ow ,  s u c culent h e rb .  The  
l e aves  are  us ed  for p i g food . 
Gynura arepidioides Benth . 
( Comp o s i t . ) 
tabing +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To per ­
fo rm a k ind  o f  dan c e , o f  thre e 
old  men as p art o f  a l a p i s  
c eremo ny . 
tabla <S p . >  B o ard ; p l ank , norm­
ally us e d  for flooring  in non­
in d i genous frame hous � s ;  a 
wooden floo r .  S e e : l o s a b .  
tablal +N . +V , _A O .  O : - a n . Wat e r  whi ch i s  adde d to  p i g food ; 
t o  add w at e r  to  p i g f o o d .  
kaneg tab lal Tas t e l e s s ;  i n s i p i d .  
tablak ( a )  +V , _A .  A : i n - .  To 
b ath e , of water buffalo wal low­
i n g  i n  mud o r  wat e r ; t o  wallow ; 
t o  i mmer s e  on e s e l f  i n  w at e r . 
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S e e : l e n e n g .  ( b ) +N . A wat e r  
buffalo  wallow . 
tabnek +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To  put i n  wat e r ;  t o  i mme rs e . 
S e e : l e n e n g .  
tabo +N . P art o f  t h e  an at omy 
o f  a wat e r  b uf fal o .  
tabog +V , A .  A : - om - . T o  
produce  a l arge amoun t o f  b e e r , 
o f  a j ar o f  y e a s t e d  r i c e . 
tab-ok +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
s ow s e e d  by b ro ad c as t i n g  
t o  s c at t e r  ch i cken  fee d .  
s a gmok . 
taboko1 Syn . g a l a n g g a n g .  
tabon +V , 
To h i de . 
A O .  A : i n - ,  
See : l i n g e b . 
T o  
i t ; 
S e e : 
0 :  i - .  
tabongaw +N . Gourd p l ant . 
tabongawl pome l o .  
+N . A k i n d  o f  large  
General : I o b b a n . 
tabtab +N . A wooden  dipp e r  
w ith a long  han dl e , u s e d  for 
l adling  c ooked  s ugar c an e  j u i c e . 
tabtabbaan Se e :  t a b a . 
tadaw +N . A dead p i n e  t r e e  
w h i c h  i s  s t i l l  s t anding . 
taday +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
l engthen , as  the  rope u s e d  t o  
t ether  a wat e r  b uffalo o r  t h e  
s t ring  o f  a n e ck l ac e ; t o  l o o s e n  
a c arryi n g  b l ank e t . S e e :  
s a n i d - e l . 
tadek +N . +V , _A . A : m a n g ­
( m� n a de k ) .  A s low , b e at i n g  o f  
gongs  i n  un i s on dur i n g  c e r t ain  
c eremoni e s . Th i s  i s  followed 
by a b a l o s challenge  and wee l 
c horus . S e e : b a l o s l . 
tatadkan +N . The  dan c i n g  p l a c e  
at a ward hous e ;  any p l a c e  
w h e r e  t h e  t a d e k  may b e  p er­
fo rme d .  
tadem +V , _P o  P : n a - . T o  b e  
sharp , o f  a b l ade . 
patadem +N . A l e ade r ;  one  wh o 
i n i t i at e s  ac t i on , who e n c our­
age s or i n s p i re s .  
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tadkolang +V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To 
j ump up an d down ; to h ave a 
t ant rum . S e e : a k d a n g .  
tadlang 
b o dy .  
+N . 
C f .  
The rib s o f  t h e  
t od l a n g ;  d O l i g . 
tadok +N . A me at p ort i on g i ven  
t o  one ' s  fat h e r  o r  fath er-in- l aw .  
S e e : d Oo l . 
tadon +V , A O .  O : i - .  To agree  
w ith  everything  that i s  s ai d ;  
t o  acqui e s c e . S e e : a b o l . 
tadpak +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - an . To s l ap .  
( 1 )  I n s a k i  t n a n  t a d p a k mo . Your 
s lap hur t .  C f .  d os p a k , p a l a k p a k , 
t a d p i k ,  t a d p o k , t a l p o k , t a p a k , 
t a p i k ,  t i p o k pok . 
tadpik +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To s l ap 
l i gh t ly , usual ly with  the  fl at 
of the  p al m .  S e e : t a d p a k . 
tadpok +V , __ A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To s l ap 
an ob j e ct .  ( 1 )  T a d p Ok a m  n a n  
s � n a  l � l e g a s  n an l a m i s a a n . 
S lap that  fly on the tab l e .  
S e e : t a d p a k .  
tadtad +V , A O .  O : - e n /- a n . 
To s l ash ; t o  s e ver  by s l ashing , 
as a rat t an b i n ding  o r  a p o rt i on 
o f  me at ; t o  k i l l  by s l ashing . 
S e e : k e s a t  ( a ) . 
tadyay Syn . p o t  y ay . 
taeb Syn . b e n g b e n g .  
tagak +V , A .  A : i n - .  To remain 
in the vi l l age  when others  are 
attend i n g  a wedding  c e remony i n  
an other  vi llage , e i t h er b e c au s e  
one  i s  n o t  i nvi t e d ,  or  b e c au s e  
n o  o n e  e l s e  i s  l e ft to guard 
one ' s  hous e .  
tagal tagtagal +N . A kind  o f  
hal lucinogen i c  mushro om , c ommonly 
foun d growing  from the  fae c e s  
o f  wat e r  buffal o .  S e e : a d l a n .  
tagalang +V , __ A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n a g � l a n g ) . To  walk or run 
l ooki n g  ab out i n  a b ew i l dered  
mann e r ,  as an  an i mal t ry i n g  to  
e s c ap e  o r  a fri ght e n e d  p e rs o n .  
tagalob Tagal o g . 
tagaong ( Mal . ) Var . t a g - o n g .  
tagap Syn . t � g i p . 
tagapla +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
add t o ; to j oi n  t o ;  to p l ac e  
i n  l i n e  w ith , a s  t o  add an 
extra p i e c e  to one ' s  l o a d .  
tageb +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  e n ­
c o urage ; t o  s p u r  on ; t o  s et an 
example  by the way one  works . 
tag-ey +LOC2 . Ab 9ve ; up . ( 1 )  I p aeymos  t a g - e y . P u t  i t  �p .  
Se e :  g owa b ; a n - . Syn . n g a t o , 
t on g d o .  
patag-ey +V , __ A B .  B : - e n / i - .  
To place  h i ghe r .  
taggay +N . A k i n d  o f  locust . 
A cri didae . See : b a s t i n g a .  
tagi +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  T o  have 
a s i ckne s s  whi ch i s  di agno s ed 
as b e i n g  a r e s ult  o f  one ' s  
s p i rit  b e ing  l e ft b e h i n d  i n  the  
f i el ds or  on the  t rail . 
tagibtib +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
t ell  a s e c r et ; t o  p as s  on a 
fact w ithout b e i ng overh e ar d .  
S e e : a l a s � a s . 
tagip TV , __ A 0 I D .  A : i n - /  
- om- , O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : - a n . To  
s l i c e  up  ve get ab l e s . S e e : � g a p � 
Syn . d g a p .  
tag!wid +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
add an addi t i on al amo unt o f  
r i c e  t o  that agr e e d  up on as 
p ayment  for s ervi c e .  
tagla tinagtagla +N . A s t yle  
o f  ch ildre n ' s  s p i n n i n g  t op .  
S e e : l i n i m l i m- o .  
tagmed +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
push s omet h i n g  down . S e e : 
me d me d .  
tago ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
g i ve l i fe . Til) +V , P .  P : m a -
( ma t a t � g o ) .  To  b e  al i ve ; t o  
s urvi ve . ( 1 )  D a a n  a y  m a t a t � g o s  
� p o . Grandfather i s  s ti l l  a l i ve .  
S e e : b i y a g  ( a ) . 
ikatago +N . Food  an d drink ; 
things  n e e de d  t o  su st ain  l i fe .  
kaminatagowen +N . Th e pup i l  
o f  t h e  eye . 
ka tagowan +N . Eup hemi sm for  
male  or  female g e n i t al s . Se e :  . , s l n a g a n g .  
tago + V ,  P .  P : m a - ( ma t � go /  
mat g o ) .  To  b e  fre s h ,  n o t  dri e d ,  
o f  b e an s .  
tago2 +N . P e r s on . Syn . i po g aw .  
tagobeng +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
s t ay i n  a p l a c e  other  t h an one ' s  
h ome villag e  for  an extended  
p e r i o d .  S e e : � kom . 
tag-ong ( a ) +N . A wooden  dippe r ,  
mainly use d for dipp i n g  br ot h .  
Syn . t a g �on g .  ( b ) +V , __ A 0 
CON . O : - e n , CON : i - .  To  dip  
out , u s i ng a t a g - on g  dipp e r . 
( 1 )  I t a g - on gmo n a n  w a twa t .  Dip 
o u t  the me at (wi t h  the broth) . 
tagtag +V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a g t a g ) . To  run . 
tai +N . +V , __ A .  A : - om- . 
Fae c e s ; t o  de fe c at e .  
pana- iyan +N . Anus . 
taim An explet i ve .  
tain si ko leng Ear w ax .  
tain s i  pos eg D i rt whi c h  gath ers  
i n  one ' s  n avel . 
tais dala To  have blood  i n  one ' s  
s t o o l . S e e : d e g e s . 
tattai +N . A k i n d  o f  vine  
hav i n g  an  unp l e a s an t  sme l l . ( As c l e p i ad . ) S e e : a s - � s o .  
tail +N . A c o c on ut b owl s c oop ; 
a smal l  w ine  gour d .  
taing <Eng . tying ? >  +N . Shoe­
s t ri n g s . 
takag +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
amaz e d ,  o ft e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w it h  
fear . Se e :  ke e n g .  
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takang + V ,  A o .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To open  one's mouth . C f .  
p a l en g e k  ( b ) , p i y a t , d k aw ; 
ame m ;  d i y a t . 
takang
l 
+N . A k i n d  o f  h ardwood  
t re e , the  w o o d  of  whi c h  i s  us ed 
for mak i n g  w edge s . I t e a  
maesaefo lia  Elm . ( S axi fragac . ) 
takatak +V , __ A o .  O : - a n . +N . 
To make a gro o ve or  channel 
along the  l ength  of  a p i e c e  o f  
l umb e r ,  a s  t h e  p l at e s  o f  a 
gran ary into  which  the  uprights  
are  f itt e d ,  o r  a log  b e i n g  made 
into  a wat e r  chann e l ; s uch  a 
groove o r  c h ann e l . 
takaw +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To open  w ide , as one ' s  mout h ;  
t o  have a w i de openi n g , as 
c ertain  b as k e t s .  S e e : t � k a n  g .  
tinakaw +N . A type  o f  w i d e ­
mouthe d ,  b ac k  b as k e t  whi ch  
h as no  l i d .  Openings  down 
e ach s i de e n ab l e  the  top  t o  
b e  drawn t ogether  t o  c l o s e  
th e b asket . 
takba +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
Back  b asket , us ed by  men ; t o  
place  s ometh i n g  i n  t h i s b asket . 
takdag + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  
make h i gh e r , as  a wal l .  
To  
atakdag +ADJ2 . S g : a t - a t a k d a g ; 
Pl : a n a t a k d a g . Tall , as 
p eople ; h i gh , as  t r e e s  or 
buildings . C f .  a d � l e m ,  
a t a p p ew .  
takdang +V , 
s t e p  out o f  
t o  s t e p  out 
the di k e . 
A .  A : - om- . To  
a low , hol low p l a c e ; 
o f  a pondfi e l d  onto  
takdangl CON : i -
+V , __ A CON . A : - om - , 
T o  s hare i n  the  c e r e -
mon i al r e s t r i c t i on s  o f  on e o f  
t h e  v i l l age r s , o f  t h e  w ar d ,  as  
aft e r  the  burn i n g  o f  a h o us e or 
a b ad de ath . 
takdeg +V , __ A CON . A : - om - , 
CON : i - .  To  s t and  up . S e e : 
p � t ew . 
inatakdag +N . A marri age 
c e remony of  the type r e qu i r i n g  
the  e re c t i on c a l l e d  b a n s a l .  
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takdo l ( a ) + V ,  __ A O .  O : -e n .  
To g et  c l o s e ;  t o  go near . ( b ) 
+LOC2 , __ GEN . N e ar ;  b e s i de . S e e : s a g - e n  ( c ) . 
take Syn . o l ay .  
takeb Syn . k e g k e g - ew .  
taked + V ,  A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n 
( t a k d e n ) ,I: i - .  To b i n d ,  as i n  
repai r i n g  t h e  b roken rat t an r im  
o f  a b as ke t ; t o  s e cure ; t o  fa s­
t e n ; anything  u se d ,  as a vine  
or  rat t an for s uch  a purp o s e ; 
t o  apply a b re e chclout aft e r  
c h i l db i rth . Se e :  b e t e kl ; d o d - o k . 
takedl + V ,  A CON . CON : i - .  To t ake  along-Wi t h  one , as one ' s  
lun ch  or a ch i l d .  S e e : aw i t  ( a ) . 
takey +N . +V , A O .  O : - a n .  A 
ch i l d  who s e  father  n e ve r  marri e d  
h i s  mother ; an i ll e g i t imat e  
c h i l d ;  t o  fors ake  one ' s  c hi l d ,  
b y  re fus ing  t o  marry i t s  mothe r .  
C f .  w a n ge k .  
takik +N . +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - . A non- i n d i genous 
dan c e  s tyle , i n  whi ch gongs are 
s t ruck with  s t i cks ; the s t i c k s  
s o  u s e d ;  t o  dan c e  t h e  t a k i k ;  t o  
h i t  a g o n g  with  a s t i ck a s  an 
a c c ompaniment t o  the  t a k i k  dan c e . 
( 1 )  T a k i ke n t a ko  n a n g a n g s a .  
Le t ' s b e a t  th e gongs for the 
t a k i k  dance . S e e : b o g b o g i .  
taking +N . A g ourd o r  c o c onut 
s h e l l  w i th woven c as e ,  c on t ai n­
i n g  wine . I t  i s  u s e d  i n  c e rt a i n  
c e remon i e s . 
takingl +V , __ A CON . CON : i - .  To t ak e  along with  one ; to c arry . 
( 1 ) E s a k  s i k - a  i t a k i n g  mo ome y a k  
a d  M a n ( l a .  I w i Z Z  take y ou 
a �ong w i th me when I go to 
Mani �a .  
takki ( Bon . ) Var . t 6 i .  
takkodog ( Bon . ) Syn . t a k koy o .  
takkoyo +N . A woven , s c oop-like  
b asket  for  c arrying  s o i l . Syn . 
t a k kod o g . 
taklay +N . Arm . S e e : 1 (ma . 
taklayan + MEAS . The  di s t an c e  
from t h e  t i p  o f  a n  out s t r e t c h e d  
arm t o ,t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  b ody . S e e : d a n g a n . 
tak l eb Var . p a k l e b .  
taklep 
h ide  
as  a 
S e e : 
+ V ,  A o .  
some t h ing  i n  
kn i fe un der  
1 i n ge b . 
0 :  i - . To 
o n e ' s  c lothes , 
o ne ' s  s h i rt . 
taknang +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
c arry food  o ut s i de the  hous e 
i n  one ' s  hands , i n  order  t o  
eat i t  out s i de .  
+tako +PR2 . +PR , F i r s t  an d 
s e cond  person  n�n-mi n i mal pro­
noun ; our .  S e e : + a k ; + k o . 
takob +ADJ 3 . To b e  promi n en t , o f  femal e g e n i t al s .  S e e : k a n e 1 .  
takong +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To mun ch ; t o  chew with  exag­
gerat e d  j aw mo vement s .  S e e : 
g e g - a l .  
takoyo +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To get i n  c uppe d  hands ; t o  c up 
a han d ;  one cupped  han dful . 
S e e : �kop . 
taktak + V ,  A O .  O : - e n .  To 
i n t e rrupt ;�o delay ;  to r e s t r ai n . 
S e e : s a k aw .  
taktak
l 
+ V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To 
c al l  a dog , by c l i c k i n g  o ne ' s  
tongue . S e e : k o t a .  
takwad +V , __ A O .  A : - om - , O : i - . 
To extend upward , as o n e ' s  arm . 
takyad ( a )  +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  
To r ai s e ; t o  l i ft up . ( b ) 
+LOC 2 . Ab ove . 
talad +V , P .  P : m a - - a n . To 
fall , as a rock  down a mount ai n .  
( 1 )  Ad f yo s  s a  p o p - o l f g e n  t a y 
a s  m a t a l � d a n . Don ' t  drop i t  
b e caus e i t  wi l �  care en down the 
mountain . 
tal ad gad Var . t a l a k g a d .  
tal adtad tinaladtad +N . A k i n d  
o f  b aske t w eave , having  a 
p at tern charact er i z e d  by s t r a i ght  
l i n e s . S e e : b i n a l i .  
taladyo +N . A s aying  o f  t he 
b e gwew prayer  on t he o c c as i on 
o f  a t e l w a d  s a c r i fi c e . 
taladyol + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . T o  b e  l e an i n g  ove r ,  as a b asket  o n  an 
uneven surfac e .  
tal agadew Syn . t a l a k g a d . 
talaggad Var . t a l a k g a d . 
talak <Eng . truck> +N . Any 
four-wh e e l e d  c onveyan c e ; t ruck ; 
b us ; c ar ;  j e epney . S e e : d a n gwa . 
tal aka +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A k i n d  o f  h e ad b aske t ;  t o  place  
s omething  i n  thi s b as ke t . Syn . 
1 6w a .  
tat-alakka +N . 
h e ad bask e t . 
A k i n d  o f  smal l , 
talaken +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( t a l a kn e n ) . --To fos t e r ;  t o  c are  
for ; t o  r a i s e ,  as  chi l dren , 
an i mal s or chi ckens . S e e : d o g ­
a n . 
talakgad +N . T i ger  gras s . The 
l e ave s are u s e d  i n  the  mak i n g  
o f  b ro oms . Thy s ar.o l aena  maxima 
( Roxb . ) O .  K t z e . ( Gr amin . )  Syn . 
t a l a g a d ew .  
talakid +N . A s t i c k  f en c e . 
a k op . 
S e e : 
talaktak + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
make a channel  for  w at e r  t h ro ugh 
the  mud o f  a pondfi e l d .  
talal +N . A k i n d  o f  b i rd , p o s ­
s ib ly the  male of  Tami as lU2-
oniens i s . See : a l a k - a k .  
talan-o +T 3 . +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . E arly morn i n g , b e fore  dayb r e ak ;  
c o c k c r ow ;  aroun d  4 a . m .  S e e : 
a g - a ge w .  Sp e c : m a d a n  i .  Syn . 
t o l a k ok . 
talang +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
place th ings  i n  s e quen c e  o r  one 
aft e r  the  othe r ,  as s e ver al gold 
e arrings  s t rung as a n e ckla c e .  
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talangkaso 
+V , __ P .  
<Sp . tranca2o>  +N . 
P : n a - . I n fl ue n z a .  
talaon +N . Things  t h at s us t ai n  
l i f e , a s  wat e r , r i c e  an d e dible  
plant s . 
talaong teel s i  talaong A c ere­
mon i al holi day aft e r  a hous e 
i s  b urne d down . 
talaw +N . S t ar . S e e :  a l gew . 
talayon + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
make a mi s t ake  in w eavi n g ; t o  
s i ng  out o f  tun e , o r  w i t h  a 
d i f fe r e nt rhythm . C f .  p a k ( p a k , 
t a t - a l I a . 
talbok +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Bamb oo  weevi l ;  t o  b e  e at en by  
t h i s  we e vi l . 
talbowag +V , 
To gus h up , 
b o i l  up , as  
ing wat e r .  
A .  A : i n - / - om- . 
as a spr ing ; t o  
the  mot i on o f  b o i l ­
Se e :  l ow a g . 
taldeng ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
To make s t rai ght o r  up r i ght , 
as i n  b ui l di n g  a gran ary . ( b )  
+ADJ . R i ght eous ; go o d ;  n ot 
ab l elto b e  c r it i c i z e d ,  as a 
p e r s on who i s  ab ove r epro ach 
or a good work i n g  animal . 
taleb +N . 
gran ary . 
C e i l i n g  b o ards i n  
taleb-an +N . A s tone  w i t h  a 
depr e s s ion  c ontaining  wat e r , 
u s e d  as a hand  b as in .  I t  i s  
us ually s i t uat e d  i n  t h e  front 
yard  of a hous e .  S e e : a t 6 t on g .  
Syn . t a mbo l a n a n . 
talek +ADJlb . Trustworthy . 
talekew +V , A .  A : - om - . To 
sprout , of  a-swe et pot ato whi c h  
h a s  been  l e ft i n  the  gr ound 
during  digging  of the plot . 
S e e : o t ke l . 
taleptep +N . Tobacco  p l an t . 
Nico tiana tabacum L .  ( S o l an ac . ) 
S e e : t a b a k o . 
taleytey Syn . t a l 6 d e y . 
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tali +N . Rope . 
tintinal l i  +N . A k i n d  o f  l ow , 
s p r e ading  gras s ,  c ommonly 
growin g  in  p on d fi elds . ( Gra­
min . ) Syn . k � g a t .  
talikbob +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
up s e t  o r  o verturn e d ; t o  b e  a n ew 
moon . 
taliling +V , __ P .  
roll  alon g  on i t s  
plate  o r  a whe e l . 
talimaan +V , __ A O .  
fix ; t o  men d .  
P : n a - . To 
e dge , as a 
O : - e n .  To  
tal imtim +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To  
b l e e d  s l i ghtly ; to  h ave only a 
l i tt l e  b l o o d  c ome o ut , as a 
s c rat c h .  S e e : d � l a .  
talingeb Var . l i n g e b . 
ta lingting +N . A V- shap e d  fr ame 
for  c arryi n g  a l ive p i g  on one ' s  
shoulde r . 
taliyap +N . A smal l , winnowing 
b aske t . 
talka Var . t a l � k a . 
talko +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To re­
bo un d ,  o f  a boun c ing  b all  o r  a 
wedge  wh i ch bounds  away aft e r  
b e i n g  s t ruck  by  a hamme r ;  t o  
j ump u p  an d down . 
talla +N . +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
s t ri n g  b e ads  of a di fferent  c olor 
o r  s i z e , i n  order  t o  p ro du c e  a 
re gul ar p at t e rn , e s p e c i ally o f  
t h e  t w o  k a l b e y  b e ads  regul arly 
p l a c e d  on e ither  s i de of a b o k a s  
b e ad ; b e ads that are introduc e d  
i n t o  a st ring  in  order  t o  vary 
the p at t e rn . 
tat- alla +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
h ave an i r r e gular p at t ern , as 
w e aving  in  whi ch a mi s t ake  has  
b e en made  o r  kni t t i n g  i n  whi ch 
a s t it ch has  b e en droppe d .  
S e e :  t a l �yon . 
tal lakop +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d ,  
p o s s ib ly t h e  rufous c ougal . 
Se e :  a l a k - a k .  
tallangew Var . t a l a n g ew . + N .  
A k i n d  o f  c oars e gras s , t h e  
s t ems  o f  whi c h  a r e  t i ed in  
bundles  in  making  b r oom handl e s . 
Ophiurus exa Z ta tus ( L . ) O .  
Kt z e .  ( Gramin . ) 
tat- allangew +N . A t al l  
gras s ,  t h e  l e ave s o f  whi ch 
are u s e d  for t hat chi ng . 
A rundine Z Z a  s p .  ( Grami n � ) 
tallib ( Mal . ) 
( ma n a I l i b )  . 
gongs . S e e : 
+V , __ A .  A : m a n g ­
T o  dan c e  w i th 
p a t to n g .  
tal libeng Var . t a l  l i b .  
talmed Var .  t a g me d .  
talo +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  fill  
up , as a c an of  wat e r .  
talob6tob Var . t ob o t o b . 
ta16dey + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To  
have t e ar s  formi n g  in  one ' s  
eye s , as a child  ab o ut t o  c ry .  
Syn . t a l ey t ey . 
ta16do Var . t a l o de y .  
talogtog +N . A k i n d  o f  shrub ; 
t he violet , edible  b e rri es  o f  
thi s  shrub . Ardi s i a  p arda Z ina 
Me z ( Myr s i nac . ) 
talok +V , P .  P : n a - . Mi d­
morn i n g . (1 ) I n ma l i d a s  s a n  
n a t � l ok n a n  a l gew . They came 
this mi dmorning .  
talok
l 
tat-allok +N . Fal s e  
e l ephan t ' s  foot . An e r e ct , 
annual h e rb , t o  two feet  in  
he i ght . The  l e aves  are u s ed  
for  p i gfood  when  youn g .  
Pseudoe Zep han topus spicatus  ( Jus s . ) Rohr ( Compo s i t . ) 
talok + V ,  A .  A : i n - / - om- . 
To �oun c e ,-;s a b al l ; t o  j ump 
up and down , as an e x c i t e d  dog . 
talompakew +ADJ 3 . Wood  wh i ch i s  s o ft an d e as i ly chopp e d .  
talon +N . Forest . 
talonl arch . +N . Sky ; worl d .  
talonton +V , A .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a l o n t o n ) �  T o  g o  from hous e 
t o  hous e t o  c o l l e c t  c ooked  r i c e  
to  b e  e at e n  at t h e  ward hous e 
durin g  a c eremon i al feas t .  
talong +N . Eggp l ant . S o l anum 
me longena L .  ( S o l an a c . )  
ta16so +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s qu are  a log w ith  an axe p r i o r  
to  c ut t in g  i t  i n t o  lumb e r .  
talowan +N . A k i n d  o f  Ch i n e s e-
made w i n e  j ar .  S e e : g os i . 
talpik Var . t a d p i k .  
talpok +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i :-;- D : i - - a n . To s lap 
one ' s  h an ds t ogether  as when  
k i l l i ng an  i n s e c t ; t o  c l ap one ' s  
han ds . ( 1 )  I n t a l p b k a m  n an s � n a  
l � l e g  a y  i n t a t - a y a w .  Catoh that 
fly that  i s  fly i ng round.  Se e :  
t a d p a k . 
taltal +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
T o  push  s t i ck s  into  a boun d  l o ad 
o f  wood in  order  t o  t i ghten  the  
b i nding ; s t i c k s  s o  u s ed .  
tamaang + V ,  A 0 CON S .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : i --;-CON : i - ,  S : - a n . T o  
p e e r  out o f  a w indow or  over  a 
l e dge . ( 1 )  I t a t a maa n g d a  n a n 
i 1 aos d a  ay n a t e y .  They are 
peering out at the dead person 
tha t is  b e ing oarrie d  pas t .  ( 2 )  
I ta tamaangna n a n  a n a k n a s  n a n  b i n t a .  
She is ho lding her ohi ld as they 
p e e r  ou t the window . S e e : a b a y a . 
t�rnak +V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  p ack 
an uneven boar d  or  r o ck ; to place  
packing  b eneath  a l oad of  w o o d  
i n  o r d e r  t o  prevent  i t  from 
t oppli n g .  
t�rnakl Syn . k a m ( m i . 
tarnb�doy +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  
To s p e n d  one'S t ime j us t  w alking  
ab o ut . ( 1 )  B a b a l l o  ya  mama g g i t ,  
t am t a mb � doy  n a n I a y d e n d a . Young 
men and w omen l i ke to spend their 
gime jus t wandering around. C f .  
b � doy . 
tarnbol�nan Syn . t a l e b - a n . 
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tarni ing +N . C o ckroach . 
taming +N . S i de o f  t h e  face  
ab ove the  cheekb o n e ; t emple . 
tarnnay +V , __ P o  P :  i n - .  To b e  
t as t ele s s ; t o  b e  i n s i p i d  o r  
b l and , a s  foo d  wh i c h  i s  l acking  
i n s al t . S e e : a k l i t .  
tarn-odi l  +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
To peep  through a h ol e . S e e : 
a b �y a . 
tamong +N . Cheek . 
tarnpak Var . t a d p a k . 
tarnpipi < 11 . >  +N . A k i n d  o f  
b asket  w ith f i t t i ng c over , for  
general s t o r age . 
tarntarn Syn . l a m a nl . 
t�nan +N . 
o k e n . 
A w i l d  dog . S e e :  
tan-ang +V , A O .  O : i - .  T o  
rai s e ; t o  l i ft ;  t o  push  up­
wards . 
tanap +N . A fore i gn vi l l a�e .  
( 1 )  Mo w a d a t a s  n a n  t a n a p  o l ay 
a d i ma s � po l k a p y a e n  n a n p � t i k  
mo m a n aw - e s t a .  If w e  are i n  a 
foreign v i Z Zage i t  i s n ' t  neoes ­
s ary to s ay t h e  p � t i k  pray er  
when w e  p erform the d aw - e s  
saorifioe . 
tanbo +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - e n .  
T o  make a don at i on t owards  a 
wedding  feast ; s uch a donat i on . 
tanbong +N . +V , A O .  A : ma n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . Ak i n d  o f  t all 
gras s grow i n g  i n  an d ar ound 
pondfie l ds . It  i s  u s e d  as 
fert i l i z e r  in the f i e l ds , or 
as a t e mporary contai n e r  b y  
ch i l dren  when c o l l e c t i n g  g � e e n  
ri c e  f o r  mak i n g  the d oom con­
f e ct i on . The re e d  was  formerly 
u s e d  as a wh i s t l e  whi ch  was 
b l own dur i n g  p e r i ods  of mourn i n g .  
( Grami n . )  S e e : � n e s . Syn . 
t a n n o b . 
tanek +V , __ A 0 CON I D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n  ( t a n k e n ) ,  CON : i - ,  I : i - ,  
D : i - - a n . To c ook s ometh ing  for 
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a l o n g  p e r i od . ( 1 )  M a i d  k �ew s i  
i t a n e k t a k o  y a .  We don ' t  have any 
w ood w i th which to do the cooking . 
( 2 )  I t a n e k mo n a n w a tw a t  s l n a n 
( t a b . Coo k  the me a t  with  t he 
beans . S e e : d �w i s .  Syn . a n g e l 2 • 
tanel +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To b e­
come s o ft ,  o f  a dr i e d- out pond­
f i e l d  a ft e r  rai n . 
tanem ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n ,  I :  i - .  �o p l ant a c ut t i n g ,  
a s  o f  s ugar c an e .  S e e : e s e k  ( b ) .  
( b )  +N . A c ut t ing , as o f  s ugar­
c ane  for p l ant i n g .  
t4new ( Mal . ) Syn . i y o l  ( a ) . 
tannob ( Bon . ) Syn . t a n bo n g .  
tannod +N . The wai st  support for 
a woman ' s  s an i t ary devi c e .  
tanobo +V , A .  A :  i n - .  The 
s o un d  of  people  speak i n g  in nor­
mal conver s at i on . S e e : 
n g a n a t n g a t .  
tanod +V , A O .  
follow a t r ai l .  
O : - e n . To 
S e e : 5 0 1 5 0 1 .  
tanokil +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
s t re n gthen  �me thing  by b i nding  
a w o o de n  b ar agai n s t  i t , as a 
s h e e t  o f  ply i n  order  t o  c arry 
i t ; t o  s p l i nt . S e e :  a p ( d a n g .  
t4nong + V ,  __ A O .  J :  i - .  To 
extend  on e ' s  s l e e p . ( 1 )  Ay 
i t � n on gmo n a n s eye pmo e n g g � n a s 
k a g - aw ?  Are you going to s le ep 
through t o  midday ? 
tanook Syn . t op - ok . 
tan-oy +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n / i - .  
To agre e ; t o  c on s ent . ( 1 )  
N i n t an - oy n a  e n  m a k a ey . He 
agreed to go a long.  S e e : a b ­
� b a y . 
tansel <En g . tonsi l >  +N . Goit e r .  
tanso <Tag . >  +N . F i ve c e nt avo s . 
S e e :  b i n t i n g .  
tantan + N .  A l arge s ewing  n e e dle , 
o ft en made from a broken umbrella  
rib . S e e : d a g om .  
tanga ( Bon . ) Var . t a n g a l . 
t4ngad +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To l ook up ; t o  r e s p e c t , l ook 
up t o .  ( 1 )  M a t a n g t � n g a d d a  n a n  
n a k a a d a  I a d  G i n a a n g .  The edu­
cated p e op le in Guinaang are 
looked up t o .  S e e : s � g on g .  
tangal +V , __ A O .  O : i - . T o '  
b i t e  on ; t o  hold  b etwe en  t h e  
t e e th , as  a p i p e , o r  i n  t h e  
b e ak ,  a s  a b i r d .  S e e : k � me l . 
tangalog +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
walk witho ut look i n g  where  one  
i s  go in g ;  t o  look  up  at  s ome­
thing  while  walk i n g  alon g . S e e : 
a g okoy . 
tang4ya +N . A shrub with  b i g ,  
s howy flowers . Hibiscus s p . 
( Malvac . )  
tangtang4ya +N . A small tree  
w ith  s howy , purpl i sh flow ers . 
U s e d  as a h ead de c orat i on 
aft e r  a suc c e s s ful revenge 
k ill ing . Rhododendron quad­
riasianum Vi d .  Var . Inter­
medium Merr . ( Er i c ac . )  
tangbew +N . The upp e r  s e c t i on 
o f  a plough , whi c h  l eads t o  t he 
handle . 
tangdan + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To  
p ay for wor�p e rforme d .  S e e : 
g a n  a 1 .  
tangeb +V , A O .  O : - a n  ( t a n g b a n ) . 
To c o ve r ,  as a pot  o r  vat . 
tangen +N . S ometh i n g  p l ac e d  
un de r an ob j e ct  t o  rai s e  i t  
h i gh e r  o r  t o  k e e p  i t  from re s t ­
i n g  o n  t h e  groun d .  
t4ngen +N . Th e roof  o f  the 
mouth ; palat e . 
tangga +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To do 
s omething  funny in order  t o  
make c h i l dren laugh . 
tanggew + V ,  P .  
( n a t a n g g awa-;;). 
at e d .  
P : n a - - a n  
T o  b e  i llumin-
t4ngib tat4ngib +V , __ P .  P : n a - .  
To b e  covered  with  k e rn el s , o f  
a well  deve l op e d  corncob . 
tangingi +ADJ . To  i mi t at e  i n  
an i n s ult i n glganne r .  
tangkib +V , __ P o  +N . P : n a - . 
To  b e  s t e e p , o f  a mountain  s l ope ; 
a pondfi eld  bui lt on a s t e ep 
s l op e . 
tangkoli +N . Teapo t . 
tangkol l aw +N . Moor  h e n . 
Linu La c h L orop us Lozandi . 
a l a k - a k . 
Ga L ­
S e e : 
tanglab + V ,  P .  + VO C .  P : n a ­
- a n . To have a red  p at c h , as 
on a c h i l d ' s c h i n  th rough con­
t i nue d dribb l i n g , or  on the  
throat of  the  k ( l i n g b i r d ,  or  
the  red  b lush of  mat ur e d  fruit ; 
a c h i l d  w i t h  a re d ch i n . 
tangnga tangtangnga + V ,  P .  
P : n a - .  To  have few deve l o p e d  
k e rn e l s ,  o f  a c o rn c ob . 
tang6bo +N . Large  p i g  t e e t h .  
S e e : p aw- i n g .  
tang6ngo +V ,  __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  s ne e r ; t o  r i d i c ul e .  S e e : 
a m l e n g .  
tangs it +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
overb e ar i n g ; imp e r i ous ; rude . 
S e e : s e k a l .  
tangsoy +N . Wat e r  c r e s s .  Dry­
maria cordata ( L . ) W i l l d .  
( C aryophyllac . ) 
tangtang +V , __ A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To u s e  a wooden  mal l e t  i n  a 
gran ary for removing  or  s t r i k i n g  
home the  l o c k i n g  b ar ;  the  wooden  
mal l e t  used  for  s uch  a purp os e .  
tangtangl +V , P .  P : n a - .  To  b e  i n  a hurry;-t o  rush . 
taod +V , __ A .  A : - o m - . 
down . 
To  j ump 
t aok ( a ) +N . A d i pp e r ,  fo r 
d ipping  wate r .  Se e :  g �o d  ( a ) .  
( b )  +V ,  __ A 0 I D .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To  d ip  
o u t  wat e r .  
taol +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  C :  i - .  
To  rai s e  the head , as when 
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att empt i n g  t o  s e e  over  s omet h i n g  
or  o f  a d o g  w h e n  b ayi ng ; t o  r e s t  
one ' s  rai s e d  h ead on one ' s  han d 
when lyi ng down . 
ta-olan +N . A k i n d  o f  yam , 
that s omet ime s pushe s up 
through the  s o i l . S e e : a g ­
a g t o . 
taon +V , 
s t ruate . 
A .  A :  i n - . 
Syn . e b e y .  
T o  men-
tapa +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n  
( t a p - a n ) �  T o  w i nnow r i c e ; r i c e  
husks . 
tap-ag +N . Th e foreh ead o f  a 
wat e r  b uffalo . 
tapak +V , __ A 0 I D .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To s l ap 
the  face ; a s l ap on the  face . 
S e e : t a d p a k . 
tapak 1 +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  h an  a: w r e s  tI e .  C f .  g o  n 9 b a , 
s a n g ko l , to l s i . 
tapal +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
r e i n fo r c e;-t o  s t rengthen  by 
b i n ding  a p i e c e  of wood t o  a 
weak o r  b roken s e c t i on ;  t o  b i nd  
a spl int  to  a b roken l imb . 
tap-an S e e : t a p a .  
tapaya +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To t urn one ' s  h and  p alm upward ; 
t o  hold  something  i n  the  up­
t urne d p alm of one ' s  h an d .  
tapayal +N . A p i e c e  o f  s awn lumb e r  o f  dimen s io n s  s u i t ab l e  
f o r  raft ers , b e ams or  b e ar i n g s . 
tapek +V , __ A .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To  place  i n  wat e r ;  t o  i mme r s e ;  
t o  d ip  into  wat e r .  S e e : l e n e n g .  
tapew + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  float . 
atappew +ADJ2 . S g : a t - a t a p p ew ; Pl : a n a t a p ew .  Shallow , o f  
wat e r  o r  o f  t he depth  o f  
b asket s ; low , a s  a t e rrace  
wal l . S e e : a t a k d a g .  
tapey +N . R i c e  b e e r .  C f .  t o b o l . 
tapi ( a ) +N , GE N .  GEN : 3m .  The  
r e s t ; oth ers ; s ome . Syn . i p t a .  
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A 0 CON . O : - a n , ( b )  +V , 
CON : i - .  To add to ; t o  j oi n  t o .  
S e e : d aorn . 
tapi l tinapi +N . A w i de , flat b asket , u s e d  as a dry i n g  t ray . 
tap-i Syn . t a p i  ( a ) . 
tapi +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To  b e  
l ame , als o  o f  a chai r w it h  a 
b rok en  l e g  o r  a bus  w ith  a f�at 
t i r e . 
tapik + V ,  __ A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n ,  I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . To s l ap 
the  face  l i gh t ly ; a l i ght s l ap 
on the  fac e .  Se e :  t a d p a k . 
tapik +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
flat s i de d ,  o f  the  s hape o f  a 
p e r s on ' s  h e a d .  S e e : d a rnp i l a k .  
tapiw +N . A k i n d  o f  fro g . 
b e n e  I .  
See : 
taplak 
b i l l .  
+N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d ;  horn­
S e e : a l a k - a k .  
tapog +N . An only chi ld . 
b og to n g .  
tapok +V , A .  A : - orn- . To  
s c at te r , as s p ilt  b e an s . 
S e e : 
tapok < 11 . >  Dust  i n  the  ai r ,  
e s p e c i al ly when t ravelling  i n  a 
vehi c l e . S e e : a b o  ( a ) ;  p O l a k .  
tapos +N . The l ast  day o f  t he 
month . 
tappi +N . A k i n d  o f  n on- glut i nous 
r i c e . Ory za  sativa L .  ( Grami n . ) 
S e e : b ay a g l . 
tappi 1 tinappi +N . A k ind  o f  wh i � e  b l anket  w i t h  black  s t ripes , 
fre quently u s e d  as a c h i l d ' s  
c arry i n g  b l ank e t . 
taptap +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n .  
T o  chew ; t o  move one ' s  mouth , 
as wh en  e at i n g . S e e : g e g - a l . 
taptaPl +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To s e p arate  the inner  p i t hy l ayer  
from  t h e  h ar d  core  o f  s p l i t  
b amb o o . 
tapwak +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
d i s p er s e ; t o  s c at t e r , a s  s e e d  
which  i s  s own b y  broadcas t in g . 
S e e : t a b - o k . 
tasa <Sp . taza> +N . Cup . 
taso +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
t rain a wat e r  buffal o ; to b re ak 
i n  a wat e r  b uffal o .  S e e : . arn o .  
tas tas +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To t ake  ap art , o f  s omething  
whi c h  has  been  bui l t  o r  made , 
as th e roof  o f  a hous e ;  t o  
un ravel . S e e : b a d b a d . 
tat-alakka S e e : t a l a k a .  
tat-awwa See : t aw a .  
tat-awwa
l 
See : t awa . 
tat- ayokko S e e : t ay ok o .  
t atno + CONJ . 
t o .  
S o  t hat ; i n  order  
tato +N . An  app r e c i ab l e  amoun t ; 
suffi c i ent ; e nough . 
tattat Var . t o t  t o t  
tawa ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - an  ( t aw­
a n ) .  To f i l�up w i th wat e r , 
as a bucket . ( b )  + V ,  P .  
P : n a - - a n  ( n a t aw - a n ) .  To fill  
up ; t o  b e  pregnant . 
tawa tat-awwa +N . C l i mb in g  
fern . A l acy , s l e n de r  fern 
reaching t o  e i ght  feet  i n  l e n gt h  
w i t h  many l e afl ike  s ub d i vi s i on s ; 
al s o  a k ind o f  vine  forming  a 
den s e  t h i c k e t . Both  o f  t h e s e  
p l an t s  a r e  u s e d  for  b i n di n g .  
Lygodium japoniaum ( Thunb . ) Sw . 
( S chi c e ac . ) ;  Cis s ampe Z os p areira 
L .  ( Me n i s permac . )  
tat- awwa1 +N . A k i n d  of  gras s , 
c ommonly growi n g  i n  w et are as . 
Paspa Zum aommersonii Lam . 
( Gramin . )  Syn . an g - a n g l i t .  
tawen +T3 . 
s intaw-enan 
+N . Y e ar . 
One  y e a r .  
taw-id +MEAS . A l arge numb e r  
o f  woven i tems , a s  b asket  p l at e s  
o r  f i s h  traps , c arri e d  b y  a 
s i ngle  l i n e  o r  s t r i p  o f  b amb o o .  
( 1 )  I n y � l i n a n a n  s i n t aw - i d  ay  
g i y a g .  H e  b rought w i t h  him a 
numb er of b as k e t  p lates . S e e : 
p o n g l o t .  
ta.wid +N . Inherit  an c e . 
t�wid
l 
+N . A k i n d  o f  smal l , h i p  
b ask et .  
tawig +N . Mar sh s n i p e . Ga l lin­
ago mega l a .  S e e : a l a k - a k . 
tawiwing +V , P .  P : n a - .  To 
swe rve off c o ur s e ; t o  deviat e 
from a s e t  p at h .  
tawtaw +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
mak e a hole , as  a ch i ck e n  p e ck­
i n g  a hole i n  a swe e t  pot at o .  
S e e : a b o t . 
t�ya +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To p l ac e  
un der  a �t e r  flow , a s  a c on­
t ai ne r ; to  p l a c e  dire c t ly b e n e ath  
some t h i n g  fall i n g , as a s oi l­
c arry i ng b as k e t ; t o  s t an d  i n  a 
p l a c e  where  one  may b e  s t ruck  b y  
a fal li n g  ob j e ct . 
tayaan +N . A c ont ai ne r . 
t�yan +N . Any group - own e d  prop­
e rty , as  l and  or l i v e s t ock . 
tay-ang +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To swi n g  
op�n ,  o f  t h e  win dows o r  doors  o f  
a hous e .  
t�yap +V , A .  A : - om- . 
as a thrown s p e a r .  C f .  
Syn . t o y �y a p .  
To fly , 
d y aw .  
tay�tay +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
l o s e , e s p e c i al ly of  a h e n ' s  
l o s i n g  a ch i c k .  ( 1 )  N i n t a y � t ay 
n a n m a n g � l a k n a n doway  a n a k n a .  
The hen los t two of i t s  chi ck s . 
S ee : d o n g a w .  Syn . s a b i t ,  s a p a n g .  
t�yaw +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To  fly ,  
as a b i r d .  S e e : t � y a p . 
t�yawl +N . i n s e c t . 
A k i n d  o f  w at e r  
t�yay ( Mal o , Ma . ) Syn . t op i l .  
taydak +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t amp a moU;d o f  mud in  a p ond­
fi eld  in order  to level i t .  
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tayd6do +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
j ump up an d�own , as  c hi l dren  
p l ayi n g .  S e e : a k d a n g .  
tinayd6do A style  o f  dan c i n g . 
tayenten +V , A .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n aye n t e n ) � T o  s h i ver . S e e : 
k a ye g k e g . 
tayko +V , __ A .  
t o  l e ap , as a 
a k d a n g .  
A :  i n - . To  boun d ;  
fro g . S e e : 
taynan +V , __ A O .  A : - om - ( +r ev ) , 
O : - a n  ( t ay n an ) .  To  l eave 
b e h i n d . ( 1 )  T i n m ay n a n d a s  n a n  
t i k ( d a n . They l eft me behind 
on the c limb up the hi l l .  ( 2 )  
Ay t i n ay n am n a n  aw i t mo s  � b on g d a 7  
Did y o u  leave y o ur l oad a t  their  
hous e ?  
tay6gaw +V , A .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n a y o g aw ) �  To  s h i ve r ,  as  
w ith  c ol d .  S e e :  k a y e g k e g . 
t�yok + V , A O .  A :  i n - ( i  n t a t  -
�yok ) ,  O : �n .  To flow , as water  
o ve r  a l e dge  o r  o ut of  a p i p e  
or  t rough . S e e : � y o s . 
tay6ko + V ,  A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To c up oneTS han ds ; t o  r e c e i ve 
s omething  i n  c up p e d  h an ds . ( 1 )  
T a y okowem  n a n l ( mam  t a  i k o y a g k o  
n a n  n � ay  a s o k a l . Cup y o ur hands 
so I can p our in this  s ugar . 
tat- ayokko +N . 
h e ad b as ket . 
A k i n d  of  smal l , 
Syn . t a t - a l a k k a . 
tayoktok Syn . s a yod s o d .  
tayom6tom +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  
wh i sp e r ; to  move the  l i p s , as 
when t alk i n g . S e e : a l a s � a s . 
tayon + V ,  A 0 S .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : i - ,  S : -an. To  han g  on  t o  
s ome t h i n g ; to  suspend , on e s e l f  
from s ometh i n g .  ( 1 )  A p  a y  
i t a t a y o n mo n a n b � d o k 7  Why are 
y o u  hangi ng from my c l o th e s ? 
( 2 )  T a t ayon � n a  n a n e n e b . He 
is  hanging from the doo r .  S e e : 
b aw- ( d a n g . 
tebag + V ,  __ A .  A : - om - ( t omb a g ) .  
To  e cho . 
teba1 +N . A wan d  wh i ch i s  h e l d  
when s ay i n g  a s e n g a  pray e r .  
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tebal
l 
+N .  A k i n d  o f  gras s from 
whi ch  t h e  t e b a l wand i s  made . 
I t  i s  us e d  dur ing  c er t ai n  c e r e ­
moni e s . 
teba 12 +V , A .  A : m a n g - ( ma n b a l ) .  To an swer , as wh en one i s  c al l e d .  
S e e : s on g b a t .  Syn . s e b a t .  
tebaw +V , __ A .  A : - o m - ( t omb aw ) . 
To  l o s e  one ' s  app et i t e . ( 1 )  
Tomb aw n a n  m a n g a n a n a .  He has no 
des ire to e a t .  C f .  t e maw . 
teb-aw Syn . t e n g b aw . 
tebek ( a ) +N . A s t i c k  o r  wire  
us ed  for  p i e r c i n g , as  i n  order  
to  t e s t  if  fo od  i s  c o ok e d .  C f .  
te l e k ( a ) . ( b ) +V , A 0 I .  
O : - e n  ( te b ke n ) , I : i -\i t b e k ) . 
To  p i e r c e , as food  t o  s e e  i f  i t  
i s  c oo k e d ,  o r  p i e c e s  o f  meat 
wh e n  s t ri n gi n g  t hem t o g e th e r .  
tebtebbek +N . Any o f  s eve ral 
k i n d s  of p on d f i e l d  s e dge s 
having  sharp , p o i n t e d  c orms 
or t ub e rs which  are e d ib l e . 
Scirpus ZaterifZ orus Gme l . ( Cype rac . ) ; E Ze o ch aris du Z cis  
( B urm . F . ) Trin . ( Cyp erac . ) 
tebek l +N . , :V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  A type of  l o p i s  c e r emony i n  whi c h  
t h e r e  i s  n o  c eremo n i al r i c e  
p oun ding  or  vat s t an d .  
tebeng +V , __ A .  A : ma n g - ( ma n b e n g ) .  
To  b e  sh arp , o f  a b lade . 
tebengl 
+V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - e n  
( t e b n g e n ) ,  'I:"" i - ( i  t b e n g )  . To  
p i e r c e  th e  n o s e  of  a water  b uf­
fal o ; an i n s t rume nt  u s e d  for 
t h i s p urpo s e .  
tebeteb + V ,  __ P .  P : m a - - a n . To 
be di ffi c ult to work with . ( 1 )  
M a te b e t e b a n  n a n p a g ey . The rice 
wi Z Z  take Zong to  h arve s t  (be­
caus e of the t h i ck grow th ) . S e e : 
a n n on g .  
tebkal +V , P .  P : n a - .  To  come 
ap art ; t o  s e p ar at e , as rocks in 
a wall ab out to s l i de , or  grains  
of  i n s uffi c i ently  c ooke d  s t i cky  
ri c e . 
tebyang +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
s p re ad ap art ; to open , as  t h e  
e dge s  o f  a wrap - around s k i rt , 
or  t h e  e dg e s  o f  an i mprop erly 
h e ale d  woun d .  
teda +N . C o l d , c ook e d  r i c e . 
S e e : maka n . 
tedek +V , A O .  0 :  i - ( i  t d e  k )  . 
To  po int  at w ith t h e  f i n ge r ;  
t o  d ip  a f inger  i n t o  a s ub st an c e  
s uch a s  sugar or  s alt , f o r  t h e  
p urpo s e  o f  c onveyi ng i t  t o  t h e  
mouth . S e e : d i s k i w .  
tedted + V ,  A .  
l e ak ; t o  drip . 
A : - om - . To 
S e e : a y o s . 
tedyak 
make 
+V , __ A O .  
an i n c i s i o n ; 
O : - a n . To  
t o  l an c e . 
b�e ( Bon . ) Var . t ee l . 
teek +V , A O .  O : i - .  To make 
a loud s uc k i ng n o i s e  wh en  
drink i n g ; t o  s l urp , o f  p eopl e . 
teel +V , __ A CON . A :  i n - .  CON : i - .  
To s t ay home , i n st e ad o f  g o i n g  
to  work . ( 1 )  I t ee l mo '  n a n n a6d i m  
t a  mamok n a g a k . S tay home w i th 
y o ur y ounger brother,  as I am 
g oing to work . 
teteel +V , __ A .  A : i n - . To  
l i ve ; t o  dwe ll . ( 1 )  I n t o  
k ay n a n  i n t e t e l - a n y o 7  Wh ere 
do y o u  Hve ? 
tee ll +N . Any c eremon i al h o l i ­day , when p e ople  a r e  s uppo s ed 
to s t ay within the v i l l age . C f .  
b o k n a g  ( a ) ; n g ( l i n .  Syn . t e n g aw . 
teeng +V , A O .  
To  s t are  at ; t o  
( 1 )  Ay a n a y  t a y  
Why do y o u  keep 
Se e :  b 6 t a g . 
A : i n - , O : i - .  
l o ok h ard  at . 
i g k a  o m i t e t e e n g 7  
s taring a t  me ? 
teep +V , A O .  A : - o m- ( t om - e p ) ,  
O : - e n .  To s o ak thr ough o r  i n t o ; 
t o  go i nt o ; t o  e nt e r , as a s t i c k  
i n t o  one ' s  foot . ( 1 )  T i n o m - e p  
n an p a 0 l s i n a n d a p a n  a . T h  e 
s ti c k  e n tered h i s  fo o t .  
tegaeb Var . t e g - eb . 
tegang 
Syn . 
+AUX . Almos t ;  n e arly . 
, . n g a n n g a n  I .  
teg-ang Var . t e g a n g .  
tegangay Var .  t e g a n g .  
teg- angay Var . t e g 6 n g a y . 
tegay + N ,  GEN . C aus e ; r e as on . 
( 1 )  E n g g �;;s s a n n a i s a g aw 6 n a  
s i y a  e t  n a n t e g a y n a s  n a n  
n a s a k i t 6n a .  His s i ckness  re­
s u l ted from the time he  fe l l  
ove r .  
teg-eb +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
b el ch . 
tegem +V , __ A O .  O : - a n  ( t e g ma n ) .  
To repe at an act i on ;  t o  make a 
c e r t ai n  activity  cust omary ; t o  
e xp e ct t h e  s ame re s ult  e ach t i me 
an act i vi t y  i s  p e r forme d ,  as a 
th i e f  who c ommi t s  h i s  robb e r i e s  
i n  t h e  s ame manner  e ach t ime or 
a p e r s o n  who follows  the s ame 
n umb e rs  in gamb l i n g  i f  they have 
previ ously b e e n  s uc c e s s ful . 
tegl a  +V , __ A o .  O : - e n . To k i l l , 
as a ch i cken , by s t r iking  o ff 




p on d f i e l d . 
A smal l  garden or  
tegma +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To p e r form 
a chi cken  s acr i fi c e  i n  o rder  t o  
put a curse  o n  a t h i e f .  
tegteg +V , __ A o .  A : i n - , O : - e n .  
To h i t  s h arply ; t o  p oun d ;  t o  
mas s age b y  s t r i k i n g  with  the 
edges  o f  one ' s  hands ; to  k i ll a 
c h i cken  by chopping  o f f  t he h e ad . 
S e e :  t e g ma . 
tegwa Var . t ew - a .  
tegwang + V ,  __ A O .  O : i - .  To  
c ut a b r e ak i n  the  dike  o f  a 
t e rrace  wall i n  or der  t o  drain  
out e x c e s s  wat e r ,  as  dur i n g  a 
typhoon . 
tegwew +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d .  S e e : 
a l a k - a k .  
tek- ab +V , A o .  O : i - .  To t urn 
a cont aine;-up s i de down and b ang  
it  agai n s t  s ometh i n g , in  order  
to  c l e an i t . 
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tekaw +N . A hole  b e tween  r o ck s 
i n  a rock  wall , as a rat hole . 
tekdag Var . e k d a g . 
teke ( Bon . ) Var . t e ke l . 
tekel +V , A .  A : - om- ( t om k e l ) .  
To c e as e  an act i vi t y . 
tekem + N . + V , A 0 S .  0 : ' i -
( i t k e m ) , S : - a n(t e k ma n ) .  A 
s e c ondary p o r t i o n ; t hat wh i ch 
i s  adde d t o  s omethi n g  t o  make  
i t  adequat e , as  s ome t h i n g  whi ch  
is  adde d t o  one ' s  l o ad , o r  a 
p i e c e  o f  p i g  me at whi ch  i s  
adde d t o  the  meat o f  a ch i cken  
s acr i f i c e ; t o  add  s uch  a port i on ; 
t o  p er form a s e c on dary act i vi t y , 
a s  e at i n g  whi l e  walk i n g .  ( 1 )  
Om � l a k a s  t e kemn a ay  i n a s i n  a y  
w a t wa t .  Ge t a pi ece of s a l ted  
meat  to  add to  the s acrifice . 
tekeml Var . l e k e m . 
teken +V , A o .  +ADJ . O : - e n  
( t e k n e n ) . --To s e p arat J ; t o  mak e  
di fferent ; t o  put i n  a di fferent  
place ; di fferent ; s t range ; que e r . 
tetekken + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
be by ones e l f .  
tekeng +N . Vagi n a .  
teketek Var . t e k t e k .  
tekew Syn . b O l o d .  
tek la +V , A o .  O : - e n . T o  
empty  al l-of t h e  c ooked  r i c e  
from a pot . 
tek l ad Var . t e l a d .  
tekling +N . The meat on t h e  
t h i gh o f  a p i g ' s b ack l e g s . 
tek lingl +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To t opple  ove r , as a p er s o n  wh o 
goe s  t o  s l e ep i n  a s i t t i n g  
p os it ion . 
tekmi +V , A o .  O : - e n . T o  
s t rai ght en-out a bent  e dge ; t o  
make th e out e r  c i r c umfere n c e  o f  
a b asket  smal l e r  b y  b e n d i n g  
upwards ; t o  flat t e n  s omet h i n g  
roun d ,  as  a c an o r  t h e  e n d  o f  
a p i p e . 
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teknag + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
s tr i k e  t h e  e n d  o f  an ob j e c t  on 
s ome t h in g .  ( 1 )  I t e k n a gmo n a n  
p i n a n g a s mo t a  a d i  m a s o k t o .  
S trike your he adaxe on the 
ground 8 0  the head w i l l  not come 
off· 
teknang +N . One ' s  share  o f  an 
i nheri t an c e . 
tektek + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To 
make a hole-i n  w o o d ,  as i n  order  
t o  as c e r t ai n  wh ether  it  is  r e s i ­
n ou s  or  not . 
tektekl +V , P .  P : n a - .  To have a deep  c ut ,-;s from the  blow o f  
a n  axe . 
tekwab Var . t okwa b . 
tekwad Var . t a kw a d .  
tekwal + V ,  A .  A : - om- . To  
eme rge fro;-h i ding ; to  app e ar ; 
t o  c ome o ut from un der  t h e  wat e r .  
telad ( a ) +V , _A O .  O : - e n . To 
do o r  s ay s ometh i n g  t o  s t op a 
p e r s on from go i n g  t o  a work i n g  
group , o r  j oi n i n g  in  one ' s  s o­
c i al group ; t o  o s t r a c i ze . ( b )  
+V , P .  P : n a - . To have  s e v­
e r e d-; r e l at i onship . ( 1 )  
N a t l a d a k  s i n an ob b o k . I do n o t  
go to work in the working group 
anymore . S e e : e l a s . 
te l ak +V A O .  O : - e n . To  p e e l  
o f f  o n e
'
l ay e r  from anothe r ;  t o  
s c r ape  o f f ,  a s  r i c e  from t h e  
s i de s  o f  a pot  o r  mud from t h e  
h ard  b as e  o f  a pondfi eld . 
te lay +V , _P .  P : n a - ( n a t l ay ) .
, T o  b e  c ramp e d  or  t i re d ,  o f  one  s 
h an d s , as through c arrying a 
h e avy l o ad o r  wri t i n g  for  t o o  
l on g .  
te ldak +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
dilut e , as-Salt y  b r oth . 
teleb +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n  
( te l b a n ) . -To pour o f f  e x c e s s  
wat e r  from cooking  r i c e ; w at e r  
wh i c h  i s  s o  remove d .  
te lek ( a ) +N . An awl ;  anything  
used  for  making  a hole . S e e : 
t e b e k  ( a ) .  ( b )  +V , A 0 I .  
O : - e n  ( t e l k e n ) , I : i -\i t l e k ) .  
To p i e r c e , w ith t h e  purpo s e  o f  
making  a hole , a s  t o  p i e r c e  
e ar s , or  i n  weavi n g ,  t o  s e p ar­
ate s t ri p s  of woven b amb oo  in 
order to p as s  an other  s t r i p  o f  
b amb oo  thro ugh . 
telek +MEAS . A tob ac c o  me asur e ,  
onel s t i ck o f  t ob ac c o  l eave s . 
S e e : d a n e gl . 
telek +V , _P .  P : i n - .  To  b e  
c o l d ,  a s  weat h e r , wat e r  o r  
food . S e e : l a t e n g  ( a ) .  
telep + V ,  _A .  A : i n - .  To drink , 
as c h i cken s an d b i rds . 
telpan +N . A drink i n g  p l a c e  
f o r  ch i ckens . 
telgey +V , _A . A : i n - .  To 
vib rat e ; to have s mall , s h arp 
movement s ,  as t h e  movement o f  
a youn g  woman ' s  b r e a s t s  w�en 
she  is  walki n g .  S e e : p o y o p o y . 
telkak +N . P o s t  n as al dri p .  
te lpak ( a ) +V , A O .  O : - a n . 
T o  remove a s e c t i on o f  s ome­
thing , as  t o  l i gh t e n  a l oad o f  
wood  b y  chopp i n g  o ff a s e c t i on 
al ong t h e  grai n . ( b )  +V , _P .  
P : n a - - a n . To  b e  partly remove d ,  
as a tooth  whi ch  i s  p art ly 
b roken o f f .  
telpang +V , _A O .  O : i - .  To 
work s y s t emat i c ally , as  t o  
c omplete  a j ob p i e c e  b y  p i ec e  
o r  t o  d i g  a f i e l d  b l o ck b y  
adj acent  b l o c k . S e e : a n n on g .  
telpik Var . t e l p i n g .  
telping +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
b e  chipped  o r  b r oken , as  a ro ck  
o r  a c h i l d ' s  marb l e . S e e : 
g e p l a d .  
tel teg +N . A small mal l e t  u s ed  
for  t i gh t e n i n g  t h e  we ave i n  
b asketry . 
te l te l  Syn . i y o t .  
telwad +N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  A 
p i g  s ac r i fi c i n g-Ceremony h e l d  
aft e r  c e r t a i n  wedding  c e remon i e s . 
telya +V , _A 0 I .  A : i n- ,  O : -en , I : i - .  
T o  g i rdle  o r  r i ng-b ark a t r e e ; 
t o  c ut a s t rip  o f  b ark aro un d  
the c i r c umferen ce  o f  a t re e .  
S e e : l an g e s . 
telyew + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  To move 
as a mas s , as  a p il e  of f i s h , or 
the mud of a well - cul t i vat e d  
pondfi e l d .  
tema +N . Wat e r  b uffalo  lous e .  
tem-ak + V ,  A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  s p l i t with  a kn i fe , as  b amb o o  
or  rat t an . The  spl itt ing  i s  
ac c omp l i s h e d  b y  plac ing  t h e  kn i fe 
i n  p o s i t i o n  an d s t r iking  t h e  ob­
j e ct b e i n g  s pl i t  on the groun d .  
S e e :  g a p a n g .  
tem-ang + V , __ A 0 I .  A : - om­
( +part ) ,  O : - e n , I : i - .  To b re ak 
i n  h al f ;  t o  cut i n  h al f ,  o f  hard  
ob j e ct s ,  as  b o ards , r o ck s , · o r  
p ot s .  S e e : g a p a n g .  
temaw +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  fas t ; 
t o  ab s t ai;
-
from foo d ;  t o  eat 
only s mal l port i ons . S e e : t e b aw .  
temeg +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( t e m g e n ) .  
To p l a c e  ple nty of  p ommade on 
one ' s  h ai r .  
temel +V , A O .  O : - e n  ( te m l e n ) .  
To grasp , �s c at ch i n g  fi s h  by  
han d ;  t o  mi x t ogether  w ith  a 
gras p i n g  mot i o n  o f  t he f ingers ; 
t o  mass age , b y  gripping  t he 
mus cl e s . S e e : k � p ew ; a p l o s .  
tempak +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I :  i - .  
To s pl i t  a s e ct i on off , o f  wood  
o r  s tone , as i n  o rder  t o  l i ght e n  
a l o a d .  Se e :  g a p a n g .  
tempang +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  c r ack ; to
-
spl i t ; t o  b re ak , 
o f  th i ck , flat ob j e ct s ,  as  
b oards , flat s t on e s  o r  s l ab s  of 
i n  t i c onfe ct i on . S e e : g a p a n g .  
ten-ad +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
deepen  the  cult i vat e d  s ur f ace 
of a gar den o r  a p on dfi e l d .  
ten-ay +V , P .  P : ma - . To  grow 
c l e ar of the groun d ,  of sprout i n g  
pl ant s ;  t o  grow t all , o f  c h i l d­
ren . 
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teneb + V , A O .  O : - e n  ( t e n b e n ) .  
To t emp e rst e el . 
tinneb +N . Tempe r e d  s t e e l . 
tenebl +V , __ A O .  O : i - ( i t n e b ) . To  spur on , b y  s e t t i n g  an 
e xample  of h ard  work . 
tened +V , A 0 C O N . A : - om­
( t omn e d ) ,O : - a n  ( t e n d a n ) , · C ON : i ­
( i t n e d ) . To  overt ake , as s ome­
one  walk ing  along  a t r ai l . S e e : 
e d an . 
tenek +N . The s t ump o f  a t re e ; 
t h e  root  o f  a t o o t h .  
tenek
l 
+V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( t e n k e n ) .  
To  gue s s ; t o  exp re s s  an op i n i on 
w i thout an ade quat e b as i s  for  
j u dgement . 
tenek2 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( t e n ke n ) . To  p art i ally  w e e d  a fi e l d ,  b y  
pul l i n g  only t h e  t al l  w e e d s ; 
t o  choose  t h e  l arge st  sh are o f  
food . 
tenel +V , A .  A : - o m - . To 
b e g i n  to  grow , of the horns  o f  
a wat e r  buffalo . 
tenwed +V , P .  P : n a - . To 
follow i n  l i n e . 
tenway +MEAS . A long  s t i ck o f  
a lon g l o g .  S e e : s ugarc ane ; 
b a n awey . 
tenga +V , __ A O .  O : i - ( i t n g a ) . 
To  b e  di re ctly  oppo s i t e , ab ove , 
b e low o r  b e tween ; t o  aim ; t o  
p o s i t i o n ; t o  c entral i z e ; t o  
l i n e  up . 
teng-ag +V , P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
di s c ouraged
-;r afrai d ,  a s  b y  
t h e  di f fi cult i e s  o f  one ' s  work 
o r  t h e  hardship  o f  t he trail ; 
t o  b e  i rr i t at e d  o r  up s et , a s  
when  one  shout s  i n t o  y o ur e ar . 
C f .  d l  i g .  
tengaw ( Bon . ) Syn . t e e l l · 
tengba ( Bon . ) V ar . t e n g b a l .  
tengbal +N . The ferrule  on  the  
end  o f  a s p e ar s h aft  where  t h e  
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h ead  o f  th e  s p e ar i s  i n s ert e d ;  
t h e  ferrule  on the  e n d  o f  a 
h an dl e  o f  a h e adaxe , at the  
opp o s i t e  end  from which  the  
b lade is  affix e d . 
tengbaw +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
remove  t h e  t op p art of  t h e  con­
tents  o f  a cont ain e r , as  a pot  
or  b as k et . S e e : ke s a y . 
tenged ( a )  +V , __ A O .  O : - e n  
( t e n g d e n ) .  T o  go b e h i n d  s ome­
one . S e e :  dokog ( a ) .  ( b )  +V , 
A O .  O : - e n  ( t e n g d e n ) .  To  
for s ake ; to  l e ave b e h i n d ; to  
c at ch s omeone  by  t h e  b ack ; t o  
t urn one ' s  b a ck o n  s omething . 
( c )  + LOC 2 . Beh i n d  s omeon e ; at 
the  b ack o f  a p e r s on . S e e : 
d o k o g  ( b ) .  
t�nge l +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To appe ar 
b l ack i sh ,  of w at e r  whi ch h a s  
bl ack s o i l  i n  i t  or  i n  whi c h  
sweet  p ot ato  greens  have b e en 
c ooke d .  S e e : b o d obo d . 
teng- ew +N . +V , __ P o  P : n a - - a n . 
S ty ; an i n f e c t i on i n  the  eye l i d .  
tenggal +V , __ P o  P : n a - . T o  b e  
di s t urb e d  o r  shi ft e d ,  re sult i n g  
i n  a l e ak , as  a w at e r  t rough 
whi ch  is knocked  out of p o s i t ion , 
a wo un d  wh i ch b l e e ds b e c ause  i t  
i s  r e op e n ed ,  o r  a r epai re d  c an 
wh i ch l e ak s  b e c ause  the  p at ch  i s  
remove d .  S e e : g ( n g a l . 
tenglip 
O : - a n , 
e n ds o f  
a g a p . 
+V , A 0 I .  A : i n - / - om- , 
I :  i -� To  cut o f f ,  o f  t h e  
s w e e t  potat o e s . S e e :  
tengnen ( Mal . , Ma . ) + V ,  A .  
A :  i n - . To b e  c old , o f  w eat h e r .  
S e e : l a t e n g  ( a ) .  
tengngek +V , P .  +VOC . P : n a - . 
Nomi n : C V C- . �o b e  ment ally 
de fe c t i ve ; i r re spons ible . S e e : 
a b a g i n g .  
tengngel +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  
exerc i s e  c ontrol  o v e r  a n  ob j e ct 
o r  an i mal ; t o  h o l d  o r  c ontrol , 
as money . ( 1 )  Ad ( n a  a mmo a y  
m a n e n g n g e l s i n a n s f p i n g n a .  He 
doe sn ' t  know how to k eep h i s  
money . 
tengpep +N . A s p e ar s haft u s e d  
a s  a n  ai d w h e n  w a l i n g  o r  c ar­
ryi n g  a l o ad . 
tengpep +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
be  sman and round, of a baby ' s  face .  
tengteng +V , P .  P : n a - .  To  
app e ar r e ddi s h ,  of  wat e r  whi c h  
h as dye from r e d  clothes , b l o o d  
or  reddi s h  s o i l  i n  i t . S e e : 
bodcSbod . 
patengteng +N . A k i n d  o f  Chinese­
made w i n e  j ar .  S e e : g o s i .  
patengtengl Syn . p a t f t e n g . 
tengtengl ( Ma . ) +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To place  a c ur s e  on 
s omeon e .  S e e : a poY 2 ( a ) . 
tengyad Syn . b on g y a d . 
tep-a ( B on . ) Var . t e p - a 1 .  
tep-al +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
throw s omething  wi thout i n t en­
ding  t o  h i t  anythin g ; t o  t hrow 
away . S e e : b e ka s . 
tepang +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To  t urn the  b ack  on s omethi n g ;  
t o  di vor c e . S e e : d o k o g  ( a ) ;  
( d a n g .  
tepang
l 
+N . +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
A ch� cken s acr i fi c i n g  c e remony 
h e l d  in e a ch house  to mark the  
c lo se  o f  r i c e  harve s t ; t o  p e r­
form thi s c e remony . 
tepel + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  0 :  i -
( i t p e  1 ) .  To fas t ;  t o  ab s t ain  
from  s e xual i n t e rcours e ; t o  b e ar ,  
as p �i n ; t o  e ndure h ardsh i p . 
( 1 )  A k a y o  t a  m a n g a n t a ko ,  t ay 
i n t e p e l d a s a .  Come and e a t, 
beaause they are fas ting .  ( 2 )  
l t p e l mo n a n s a k i t n a  t a  ob t e n t a ko .  
Bear the  pain so  w e  aan squeeze  
i t .  S e e : o n go ( b ) ;  n a a g l . 
tepteplan +N . A k i n d  o f  b i r d .  
S e e : a l a k - a k . 
tep-en S e e : t ee p .  
tepeng +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  
( t e p n g e n ) ,  I : i - . To  throw , as 
a long  s t i ck or r e e d .  S e e :  
a d o t - o  1 .  
tepwak +V , A I .  
t hrow many things  
a handful o f  
I :  i - . To 
at on c e , as  
o r  pebb l e s . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
A O .  O : - e n . To  tepwak l +V , dri ve away a flock  o f  b i rds , as 
i n  guarding  the  r i c e  against  
r i c e  b i rds . 
tes te +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  hop . 
tete Var . t e l t e l . 
tet-ek +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To 
s t ri ke into , as a we dge i n t o  a 
p i e c e  o f  wood ; t o  p i er c e  i nt o , 
as a s p l i n t e r  i n t o  one ' s  foot . 
te tern +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  w o rk 
at a t ask  unt i l  i t  i s  c ompl e t e d .  
( 1 )  I g n a  i t e te t e m  a y  i n d a i t .  
She keeps on sewing ti r r  the  
work is  fi nished.  S e e : a n n o n g .  
tet-ewa +ADJ . +V , __ A O .  O : i - . 
T rue ; t o  p rdve ; to  reveal the  
t r uth  ab out s ome t h in g .  
tew-a +AD V .  A part i c l e  wh i c h  
i mp li e s the  pre c e di n g  c omment  
was s ometh ing  kn own to  t h e  s p e ak e r  
b ut h ad  b e e n  forgot t e n . ( 1 )  S i y a 
t e w - a .  Tha t ' s  a fact,  I had 
forgo tten i t .  
tew-an ay tew-an A r e s pon s e  
i n di c at i n g  t h at t h e  s p e ak e r  
doe s n ' t  know the  an swe r t o  t he 
p r e c e di n g  que s t i o n .  
tewed + V ,  A .  A : - om- ( t omw e d ) .  
To b e  fi rmly driven  i nt o  an 
ob j e ct , as a spear  or an axe . 
tewek +V , __ A .  A : - om- ( t omw e k ) .  
To  p r i ck , as t h orns . 
tewetew +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
h o l l ow out a r o c k  or  log , as i n  
mak i n g  a mortar or  a woo den 
b uc ke t . S e e :  a b o t .  
tewtew +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
make a h o le-i n w o o d ,  as  for a 
s c rew . S e e : a b o t .  
tey-ak +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
pull i n  onets st omach ; t o  make 
one ' s  s t omach flat . S e e :  g i n e y ­
a n g . 
teyeng +V , __ A .  A : - o m - ( t omye n g ) .  
To  r e ach  th e de s i r e d  d i s t an c e , 
o f  a th rown ob j e ct . 
teytey +N . Ladder . 
s a k l a n gl · 
S e e : 
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tibad +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  c ut 
a t en don i n  t h e  b a ck  l e g  o f  an 
animal , as  a wat e r  buffalo ; t o  
hams t r i n g  an animal . C f .  t i k m a l 
( a ) . 
tibi +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  s p e ak 
s o ftly ; t o  laugh s o ft ly w ith  
r e s t raint . ( 1 )  I t i n n i b i y o ay  
i n t o t - oy a .  You speak  s o ft ry .  
Se e :  a l a s a a s . 
tibid + V ,  A 0 CON . O : - e n ,  
CON : i - . To  j o i n  two t h r e ads  
by  w i n d i ng t h em t ogeth e r . 
tibtib +V , A 0 . · O : - a n . To  
e at t h e  c al l o us from one ' s  fe e t  
w h i l e  one  i s  a sleep , o f  a rat . 
S e e : n g ab a n g a b . 
t! dak + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To push  
into  t he �d o f  a p on df i e l d  with  
one ' s  f eet , as we e ds for  fer t i ­
l i z e r .  
tidkiw +N . 
w ing . 
The end  o f  a b i rd ' s  
tidkiwl +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  To  poke  s ometh i n g  w i th  
one ' s  f i n ge r .  S e e : s a p a d n go l ; 
d i s k i w .  
tidling +V , A O .  +N . O : - e n . 
To p i e r c e  s e ve ral small  ob j e c t s ; 
any t h i n  plant r i b  or  o t h e r  
ob j e c t  us e d  for  p i e rc i n g  an d 
holding  t ogether  a numb e r o f  
small obj e ct s , a s  mus hrooms  or  
p i e c e s  o f  me at . S e e : p o n g  1 o t .  
tigi + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I : i - .  TO-b i n d  r e e d s  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  r at t an o r  other  v i n e  i n  
the  mak i ng o f  a b room . 
tigi tigtigi +N . The uppe r  
ri is o f  a ch i cken , s urroun di n g  
i t s  v i t al o rgans . 
tigwi Var . , . t og aw i . 
tHt Syn . o t o .  
tika +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g - , 
O : - e n  ( + c omp ) � A k ind  o f  smal l , 
ed ible  c l am found i n  pondfi e l ds ; 
t o  c o l l e c t  t he s e  c lams . S e e : 
b i l l  a b  i 1 .  
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t ikam +N . A roun d  s hell  p laque 
u s e d  by young men as a form o f  
de c o r at i on . I t  i s  hung agains t  
one ' s  h i p  by mean s  o f  a h e avy 
b r a s s  chain  around the wai s t .  
tikang +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
A p i e c e  o f  r e e d  s p l i t  at one  end  
an d s e p arat e d  w i t h  a small  s t on e  
o r  s t i ck , whi ch i s  p l ac e d  o ut­
s i de a hous e by which  a c o rp s e 
i s  t o  b e  c arri e d .  I t s  p urp o s e  
i s  t o  p r ot e c t  t h e  o c c up ant s 
from t h e  s p i r i t  o f  the  dead .  
tiked +V , P .  P : n a - . To t e rmi­
n at e , as a fr iendsh i p . 
t!kel +N . +MEA S . A t h i n  s t r i p  
o f  b amb o o  or  t h e  s tem  o f  a fern 
upon whi c h  is  thre aded the f i s h  
t ak e n  from one ' s  fi shtrap s , o r  
from wh i ch t h e  fi sht rap s  them­
s e lve s c an be suspende d .  S e e : 
p on g l o t .  
tikern +N . A k i n d  o f  t all , h ard­
wood t re e . The wo o d  was  forme rly 
u s e d  i n  the  c on s t ruc t i on o f  
s ugarc ane p r e s s e s . ( Rub iac . )  
tiki +N . A b rai ded  rat t an c i r c l e t  
us e d  f o r  b i nding  bun d l e s  o f  gras s  
for  b ro om handl e s , or  for  pro­
v i d i n g  a grippi n g  area  on the  
h andle  of  a b o l o . 
tinniki +N . The s tyle  o f  b r a i d­
i n g  us e d  for mak in g  t h e s e  
c i r c l et s .  
t!kid +V , A CON G .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n ( k i d ) �CON : i - .  G : - e n . To 
c l i mb a t r ai l .  ( 1 )  Ad ( y a k  
m a k a i t ( k i d  s i n a n aw i t k o s  s a .  I 
am no t ab le  t o  carry my load up 
there . S e e : l i�m a g . Syn . s a g p a t . 
tik!dan +N . An a s c ending  trail . 
S e e : e s g a n . 
t!king +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To t ip 
ove r , i n  order  t o  p l a c e  s omething  
off  b al an c e ; t o  b e  placed  o ff 
balan c e , as a b as k e t  on one ' s  
he a d ;  t o  b e  j ust  p a s t  the  mer i ­
d i an , o f  t h e  s un .  S e e : cS s e n g .  
tiklap +V , __ A O .  A : ma n g ­
( ma n i k l a p ) , O : - e n . T o  p r e s s  on ; 
t o  hunt farther  afi el d ; t o  follow 
the  hunt ing  dogs . 
tikrna +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n . I : i - .  
To chop footholds  i n t o  t h e  t runk 
of a t re e .  S e e : l a n ge s . 
tikrnal ( a ) + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n .  
T o  h ams t r i n g  an animal . S e e : 
t i b a d .  ( b ) +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
To get a cut from t h e  b l ow o f  
an axe . 
tiko +V , 
curve d ,  as 
as a wat e r  
k a t i n g - o l ; 
P .  P : n a - . To b e  
a t r ai l ; t o  b e  crook e d , 
buffalo h o rn . S e e : 
p i yo k .  
tikob +V , A 0 S .  O : i - ,  S : - a n . 
To make a fen c e  o r  d i t ch aroun d  
p as t ure  l and ; t o  fe nce  i n  a 
wat e r  b uffalo . 
tikol +N . A wooden  hook  s u s ­
p en ded  from the  r o o f  o f  t h e  ward 
hous e for h an g i n g  l o i n c l oths  
an d o t he r ob j e c t s . 
tiktik +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To repeat e dly s t r i k e  w i t h  a 
p oint e d  i n s t rument , as i n  mak i n g  
a t at t o o  or  b r e ak i n g  a s t on e . 
tiktikl +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  report  what one  has h e ar d ; t o  
b e t r ay ;  t o  a c cus e .  Syn . s i p s i P 2 . 
tikwal +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To move 
around ; to wan de r ab out . 
tiktikwal +N . A k i n d  o f  small , 
mi grat ory b i rd  w ith  a l o n g  
t ai l  a n d  a y ellow i s h  b r e as t . 
I t  i s  t h e  f i r s t  b i r d  t o  app e ar 
during  the  s ama l s e as on an d i s  
followed by  t h e  6me l an d a l a d o g  
b i rds . S e e : a l a k - a k . 
tikyap +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , 0 :  i - .  
To swoop up , as a b i r d ;  t o  
ri co chet  o ff wat e r , as a s t one . 
S e e : d i k l a s ( a ) .  
t!lang +N . Fl e a .  
ti lew +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To 
s i e z e ; t o-Capt ure ; t o  t i e  up ; 
t o  t e t he r ;  to  l e arn . ( 1 )  N a l a k a  
a y  t i  l ewen a n a n  i b a g b a g a n a .  I t  
i8  e asy for h i m  to  l e arn w h a t  is  
said .  
t!li +V , P . P : i n - .  To have 
inte s t i nal s i ckne s s , o f  p uppi e s , 
b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  c aus e d  by  the  
chan ge t o  s o l i d  food  aft e r  we an ­
i n g .  
dlig +V , _A O .  
di s c ourage d ;  t o  
c h i l d  who s t ops  
through f ear  of  
S e e : t en g - a g .  
O : - a n . To  b e  
g i  v e  up , as a 
m i s b eh aving  
pun i s hment . 
t i l ! i  +V , P .  P : n a - . To have 
aft e r  e ff�t s  from e at i ng  t o o  
much i n t i  sugar c an dy , s uch  as 
s t omach  p ai n  or  di arrh o e a .  
tili lyo <Sp . torni l lo >  +N . A 
s c rew . 
tilin +N . Any b i rd wh i c h  fe e ds 
on t h e  r i c e  crop . S e e : a l a k - a k .  
Spe c :  o b owan , p i t i , k i k - i y oot . 
kaman tilin The color  o f  t he 
t i l i n  b i r d ,  reddi sh , u s e d  i n  
de s c ri b i n g  t h e  color  o f  s ome 
wat e r  b uffal oe s .  
tilitil +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
twi s t , as  i;-twe ak i n g  s omeone ' s  
e ar or twi s t ing  c loth e s  t o  wring  
out  w at e r ; to  twine , a s  i n  
twi s t i ng many  t hreads  t ogethe r .  
S e e : b a l ( g o s ; s e s e t .  
timim +N . The j owls  o f  a p i g .  
t!mod ar ch . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
To b e  gat h e r e d  t o gethe r i n  a 
re s t r i c t e d  p l ace , as wat e r s  
c au s i n g  a l ak e . 
timol +V , A O .  +N , _GEN . 
O : - a n . T;-add s ome t h i n g  t o  food 
to ent i c e some o n e  or an animal 
t o  e at . ( 1 )  S a  mo way  t i mo l n a 
e s a  man g a n . Some thing good has 
to be adde d to  his food before 
he wi Z Z  e a t .  
timpo <Sp . tiemp o> +N . Time ; 
p eri o d ;  s e aso n .  
tina <Sp . tina> +N . A black  dye 
us e d  e s pe c i ally in preparing  
de ath  c lothe s . 
tinalidtid Var . t i n a l a d t a d .  
tinapay +N . Bread ; c ak e . 
tinba ( Ma . ) Syn . i n t i . 
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tinek + V ,  P .  P : n a - . 
o f f , o f  pai n . 
To e as e  
tinidol <Sp . tenedor> +N . F o rk . 
t!nig +MEAS . One  whole  animal , 
as a wat e r  b uffalo o r  a whole 
c h i cke n .  ( 1 )  I n i s d � n a  n a n 
s i n t r n i g  ay ma n o k . He ate a 
w h o l e  c hi cken . 
tin-ip +V , A O .  O : - e n .  To  
p i le one  on top  of  anoth e r , as  
b as k et s . S e e : e l - e l .  
tinodlok +N . A k i n d  o f  s t i t c h ; 
a darn i ng s t i t c h .  S e e : 
p i n i op i - o .  
tin6no +V , _P . P : i n - .  To b e  
i r re gular i n  l ength , as  t h e  
b r an ch e s  i n  a l o ad or  t he h e i ght  
of  p l ant s .  
tintinalli S e e : t a l i .  
tinyaak ar c h .  T o  flow fre e ly . 
ting-ak +V , A .  + N .  A :  i n - .  
To yelp ; the  y e lp o f  a dog ; a 
dog ' s c ry o f  pai n .  S e e : g i y a k . 
tingal ( a ) +N , _GEN . +V , _A 
O .  O : - e n .  Any ob j e c t  u s e d  t o  
keep  two t h i n g s  s epar at e  o r  t o  
we dge t h e m  ap art , a s  a small 
rock wedged un der  a b o ul de r  s o  
that crowb ars  u s e d  i n  rolling  
t h e  b oul der  w i l l  n o t  b e  j amme d ;  
t o  push  suc h  a w e dge i n  plac e . 
( b )  +V , _P . P : n a - . To b e  not  
f i tt i n g  toge t h e r  properly , as  
the l i d  o f  a pot  whi ch  h as n ot 
b e e n  c orre ctly  p l ac e d , o r  wh i c h  
h as s ome thing  h i n de ring  i t s  
p roper  s eat i n g . 
tingey +N . A k i n d  o f  l arge  fro g .  
S e e : b e n e l . 
tingiting +V , A D .  D : - a n .  A 
pray e r  s ai d  i n  order  t o  r e du c e  
pain , as  aft e r  b e i n g  b it t en b y  
a snak e  o r  a c e nt i p e de . 
t ipak +V , _A O .  O : - e n .  To  
t r amp a mound o f  mud  i n  order  
to  level  i t . 
tipalla +N . Eye glas s e s .  
p a n g - aw .  
Se e :  
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tipan + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To  b e  
j oi n e d ,  o f  two o r  more work i n g  
group s . 
tipek +V , A .  A : - om - . To  b e gi n  
w o rk , aft e r  arr i ving  at one ' s  
f i e l d . ( 1 )  Lom�o s a k  y a  t om i p e k d a  
a y  i n d on o .  I passed  b y  and t he y  
were s tarting to  work . 
t!pey +N . +V , A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n ( p e y ) ,  O : -en ( + comp ) . A 
k i n d  o f  small-leafed  t aro ; the  
l e ave s o f  thi s pl ant . S e e : 
1 � k a  t .  
tipkan +N . A k i n d  o f  small , b i t ­
i n g  fly ; s andfly . 
tipke 1 +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To b e  
h ar d ; t o  b e  clott e d ;  t o  form a 
b al l , as a roll  o f  thread . S e e : 
d e k e  1 .  
tip1a +V , __ A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n ,  
I : i - .  To fell  a t r e e  and then  
strip  the  b ark from  i t .  
l a n g e s . 
S e e : 
tip10y +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To add 
fat to c ooking  vegetab l e s  i n  
o r d e r  t o  make t h e m  more p alat­
ab le . 
t !po ( Bon . ) Var . dp o l . 
tipokpok +V , A 0 I D .  +N . 
A : i n - ,  O : - an , I : i - ,  D : i - - an . 
To c l ap one ' s  hands . ( 1 )  
T i p o k p o k a n t a k o  n a n k a n t � n a  a y  
i g  g aw i s .  L e t ' s  c Lap h e r  s ong 
which w as so  good.  S e e : t a d p a k .  
t!po1 +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
s t r i ke one'S funny b one ; t o  
t emporari ly  l o s e  t h e  u s e  o f  p art 
of the b ody through s t r iking  a 
n e rve . 
t!pon Syn . 
t i s i  +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To s n i gge r ; 
t o  g i g gl e . S e e : g a g a .  
t!teng pat!teng Middl e , o f  the  
day or  n i ght . ( 1 )  P a t ( t e n g  s i  
l a b i . MiddLe of the nigh t .  
t!ti +V , __ A .  +N . A : i n - .  To 
drip , o f  rain  from the  e ave s o f  
a hous e ;  s uc h  rain drop s . 
tiw-a1 +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To b e  
r e s tl e s s ;  t o  b e  always changing  
one ' s  p o s i t i on . 
tiwatiw +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
drive c h i ckens away w i t h  a 
s t i ck . 
t!wek Syn . i g - i g a t .  
tiwe1 +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  T o  b e  
rab i d ,  o f  a dog . 
tiyad +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , 0 :  i - .  
To s t an d  or  walk on t i p - t o e s .  
S e e : a g okoy ; s i y a d .  
tiyagew arch . Dry s e as on . 
tiyen g + V ,  A .  A : i n - .  To 
flow , as rain  o ff a roo f ;  t o  
drip , as b l o o d  from a woun d .  
C f .  d t i .  
tiyew +V , __ P o  P : n a - .  To  have 
c e a s e d  ac t i vi ty , of r i c e  b i rds  
that h ave l e ft one ' s  f i e l d .  
t6bak +V , __ A 0 I .  +MEAS . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n , I : i - .  To c h op a s l ab 
from a log  o f  wood ; s uc h  a s l ab .  
S e e : b a l s i g . 
t6bay +N . + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  
Sp e ar ; t o  u s e  a s p e ar .  Syn . 
s o l kod . 
tobba +N . + V ,  A 0 I .  A : i n - j  
- om- ( + rev ) , O�a n , I : i - .  Spit ; 
s al i va ;  t o  e j e ct anything  from 
the  mouth ; t o  s p i t  out . ( 1 )  
I t o b b a m  n a n  s � n a  g e g g e g - a l e m .  
Sp i t  ou t that  which y ou are 
chewing . 
tob-ek +V , A O .  O : i - .  To  
wo rk for  p ayment . Th i s  i nvolve s 
h e avy wo rk for  s e veral days . 
t6be1 + V ,  P .  
c o n s t i p at e d .  
P : n a - .  To  b e  
tobo +N . A k i n d  o f  gras s , us ed  
as wat e r  b uffalo  fodde r .  
t6bo +V , A .  +N , __ GEN . A : - om - . 
To s prout l e ave s ;  t o  grow ; a 
l e a f . 
t6bol +N . S t i c ky r i c e  c ook e d  i n  a woven s ugarc ane l e af c ontai n e r  




bUl' fal o . Syn . 
+N . A w i l d  wat e r  
ay awan , i n g n g i s a n .  
tobog +V , P .  P : n a - ( n a t b og ) . 
To  di s s olve . 
tobo l +N . The l i qu i d  c omp onent  
of  r i c e  b e e r ,  t h at i s ,  e x c l udi ng  
the rice  from  which  the  beer  i s  
made . S e e : t � p e y . 
tobon +V , __ A O .  +MEAS . O : - e n . 
To h e ap ;  t o  s t ac k ; t o  p i l e  up ; 
to  gat h e r  t ogethe r ,  o f  many 
ob j e ct s .  
tob-ong +V , 
To i mme r s e ; 
S e e : b � b a d ; 
A O .  A : i n - , O : i - .  
t o  dip  i n t o  w at e r .  
l e n e n g .  
tobong +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
A b amb o o  cont ai n e r ,  us ed  for 
p r e s e rving  fi s h  o r  s l i c e d  meat , 
o r  fo r s tor ing  s al t ; t o  p l ace  
s ome t h i n g  in  t h i s cont ai ne r .  
tobtobong +N . A smal l ,  b amb oo  
c on t ai n e r  made o f  b ( k a l  b amb oo , 
us e d  as a toy  b y  ch i l dren .  
tObOngl +N . To b e  vi b r ant , full or r L ch , of the  qual ity  of a 
man ' s  voi c e .  
tobongan +N . Any h e ddl e rod  u s e d  
i n  weaving  w i t h  a b ack  l o om .  
S e e : b a l ( g al . 
tinobongan +N . A k i n d  o f  swe e t  
p ot at o  vine . S e e : b i n a y d a n . 
tobotob +N . 
p i g .  
The s houlder  o f  a 
tobotobl +N . A meat p o rt i on g i ven t o  t h e  l e ade r o f  the  b a y a s  
c e remony o n  t h e  day � ong  own e r s  
a r e  feas t e d .  S e e : d60  I .  
tobtob +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - an , 
I :  i - .  To throw s t o n e s  at an 
i n an i mate  ob j e ct .  ( 1 )  Ay an ay 
k ay tay  t o b t ob a n y o  n a n  a b o n g m i 1  
Why are you  throwing s tones at  
our hous e ?  S e e : a do t - o l . 
tobtob
1 
+N . +V , A .  A : i n - .  A 
dayt L me ch i cken  s ac r i fi c e  for a 
s i c k  p e r s on . 
tOdas <Sp . todas > +N . En d ;  
f ini sh ; al l .  
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tod-aw +V , __ P .  P : n a - - a n . To  
b e  well  de velop e d , o f  sugar c an e .  
todi +DEM . That p e r s on , away 
from sp eak e r  and h e are r .  C f .  
t on a , t os a ;  d i . 
tod-i Var . t od i .  
todkol + V , A 0 I .  0 : - e n , I :  i - . 
To  s t r i k e  s omething  up agai n s t  
anot h er ob j e ct , as  a p e s t l e  
again s t  t h e  r o o f  o f  a h ous e .  
todko l
1 
+V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To  
p rovL de a t empo rary s upport , by 
p l a c i n g  a p o s t  unde rneat h  s ome ­
thi n g .  
todlang +N . The  r i b s  o f  c e r t ai n  
b asket s ,  as  ob e l , o k b on g ,  t a l � k a .  
S e e : t a d l a n g . 
todlok +V , A 0 I .  O : - a n , I : i - .  
To  p i e r c e  t h ro ugh an ob j e c t , as  
with  a n e e dle  in  s ewing ;  t o  
r epai r a basket . S e e : k ( m i t .  
todmok +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
S t o n e  b r ui s e ; a�o i l  on  t h e  
s ole  o f  the  foot . S e e : l a s g ( g i . 
todmokl +N . A low , erect , branching 
h e rb or undershrub . I t s  l e ave s 
ar e b oi l e d  an d u s e d  as a poul­
t i c e  on s t o n e -b rui s ed feet . 
S i da acu ta Burm . ( Malvac . )  
todo +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - ( i t d o/ i s d o ) . 
To reveal ; t o  make known ; t o  
s h ow ; t o  p o i nt o ut .  
todo
l 
todtodo +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
o : I - • Wh i s p e r . See: a I a 5 a a s ; 
b o g a w . 
to do + V ,  A .  A : man g - ( m a n o d o ) .  
To l e ak , a s  a roo f .  
tOdok +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
p i e r c e , as  i n  t h r e ading  b e ads ; 
t o  i n j e c t . 
tOdokl Var . d o t o k . 
todong +V , A 0 I .  +N . O : - a n  
( t o d n g a m ) , I : i - ( i t d o n g ) .  To 
p rot e ct from the rain or  s un ,  by 
c ove r i n g  w i t h  s ometh i n g , as  a 
b un c h  o f  l e ave s ; anyth i n g  u s e d  
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as a cover  for p r ot e c t i n g  from 
sun or rain . S e e : a n n a n g a .  
todtod +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To 
p i ck l e ave s off a vine or  pl ant . 
S e e : a n g - a n g . 
todtod
1 
+N . The la st  s ur vi v i n g  
ch i cK o f  a s e t t ing , or  p i gl et 
o f  a l i t t e r ; the  l a s t  i n  a fam i ly 
l i ne , i .  e . , the  one  who w i l l  
re c e i ve a l l  t h e  inhe r i t an c e .  
tog�wi +N . A s hovel-shap e d , 
woven , rain  c ape , wh i c h  i s  p l a c e d  
on t h e  h e ad an d c overs  the  back . 
S e e : a n n a n g a . 
togi +N . +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n o g i ) ,  O : - e n  ( + c omp ) . Y am ;  
t o  gat h e r  yams . Spe c : a g - a g t o ,  
b a l l a a n , t a - o l a n .  
togi l ( Bon . ) Syn . o b i .  
togibay +N . A s mall tr ee , the  
b e rr i e s  o f  whi c h  are  used  as  a 
fermen t i ng agent i n  the  mak i n g  
o f  s ug arc ane w ine . Macaranga 
t an arius ( L . ) Muel l . -Arg . ( Euph­
o rb i ac . ) 
togid +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  
rounde d ,  as t h e  s ummi t  o f  a 
mount ain , o r  a b o i l  re ady t o  b e  
1 a n  c e d . C f .  y o  t o n  9 . 
toging 
tog1ep 
a n ap . 
arch . De feat . 
+V , A .  A : - o m i - .  
S ee: do n ge 1 .  To  t ak e  
togmo +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  c ut 
i n t o  s hort  l en gths , as bone s  o r  
w i re ; t o  c ut the  legs  from an 
an imal . S e e : p o t i l  ( a ) . 
togno +N . A small , b amb o o  con­
t a i n e r  us e d  for  st o r i n g  money 
o r  fat t o  b e  used  for  me di c i nal 
purpose s ;  the s mall s i z e , roun d  
b o t t le o f  S an Mi guel G ineb r a .  
S e e :  l ao n p o s . 
tog-o togtog-o 
o f  one ' s  h e a d .  
+N . The c rown 
Se e :  p o l (we s  ( a ) . 
togon + V ,  A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  advi s e . C f .  ma n s o .  
togotog +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
c ut t he heaa-o f  a w at e r  buffalo  
into  p i e c e s  preparat ory t o  
c ook ing  i t . 
togpi Syn . go p i . 
togpop +V , A 0 S .  O : i - ,  S : - a n . 
To s purt ; t o  s pray some th i n g  
out o f  t h e  mouth , a s  wat e r  o r  
wine . ( 1 )  To g p o p am n a n  n a l on g ­
n o n g  s i n a n  t � pey . Sp ray t h e  
rice b e e r  o n  the  re e ds . 
togtog +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
c rush  by b e at in g , as  w ith  a 
s t one  o r  a p i e c e  o f  woo d .  S e e : 
b �o gl ' 
togwi Var . t og �w i . 
togyoy +N . Th at c h i n g  on  the  
s i de walls  o f  a gran ary . 
toka +V , __ P .  P : n a - .  To doubt . 
tokab arch . To open . 
tokab +V , P .  P : m a - . To  b e c ome 
day . C f .  w� k a s . 
tokad +V , __ P .  P : n a -- .  To fall 
b ackwards , as from a s i t t i n g  
p o s i t ion . S e e :  b a l i n t owa g .  
tokak ( B on . ) Syn . ko t y an g .  
tokak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
send  back  home , as  a dog  o r  a 
c h i l d  who follows  s omeone  along 
a t r ai l .  
tokang +V , P .  P : n a - .  To f all , 
as a r e s ult o f  b e i n g  push e d .  
S e e : b a l i n t ow a 9 . 
tokaw +ADJ . D i s ob e dient ; 
p e r s i s t �ni �  as c h i l dren  or  an i ­
mal s . See : a l me t .  
tOkayen S e e : t O ke y .  
tokba +V , A O .  O : i - .  T o  s t op , 
o f  rai n .  -rl ) N � a y  a n o n o  i t o k b � n a  
n a n  o d a n . Now a t  Zas t t h e  rain 
is s topp ing.  
tokbo +N . A k i n d  o f  n e t t l e . 
tokbob +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
di smantl e d , o f  a vat s t an d  on 
the  comp l et i on of a s acr i fi c e .  
tokdo ( B on . , Mal . , Ma . ) +V , __ A .  
A : - om - . To s i t . 
tokdowan s i  eneb Thres h o l d . 
tokdod Var . s ok d od . 
t6key
, 
+V , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( t o k �y e n /  
t o k a ye n ) .  To  t ip a ve s s e l , as 
in pour i ng out t h e  cont ent s .  
S e e : o s e n g .  
tokging toktokging +N . 
o f  small  k e t - a n  s n ai l . 
l aww a s . 
A k i n d  
S e e : 
tokgong +V ,  A O .  O : - a n . To 
s i t  b e s i de ; to  guard , as r i c e  
s e t  out t o  dry i n  t h e  s un .  
toki1-ang toktoki 1 - ang +N . A 
s le n d e r  vine , w i th r e ddi sh  s t em s  
us e d  as  p i g fo o d .  Ap Zuda mut i ca 
L .  ( Gramin . )  
toktok i1-ang +N . A t al l  e re c t  
h e rb grow i�g i n  t h i c k e t s  an d 
op en gras s l an d .  I t  i s  u s e d  a s  
wat e r  b uffalo fodde r .  Po Zygonum 
ma Z ai cum D an s e r .  ( Po lygonac . )  
toktoki 1 - ang s i  baba1ey L i t e r­
ally , t o k t o k i l - a n g  o f  t he 
vi l l age . A k i nd o f  p r o s t r at e , 
spre ading  h e rb .  The s t ems are 
heat e d  an d the b o i l i ng s ap i s  
app l i e d  as a s alve t o  cracks  
i n  t h e  s o l e s  of  one ' s  f eet . 
Comme Z ina diffusa Burm . F .  
( C omme l i n a c . ) 
tok1ad +N . +VOC . A ch i ck w i th ­
o u t  feat h e r s ,  s ai d  t o  b e  a s i gn 
i t  w i l l  develop i n t o  a l arge  
f ow l ; a b al d  p e r s on . 
toklang ( a ) +V , P .  P : n a - - a n .  
T o  h ave a h e ad i n j ury c aus e d  by  
a thrown s t one ; t o  b e  holed  by 
a thrown s t on e , as a j ar .  C f .  
t o k n og , t o p n g a g . ( b ) + V ,  A O .  
0 :  i - .  To t o s s  tops  s o  tha�they  
knock one agai n s t  t h e  othe r .  
tok1ing Var . t ok l a n g .  
tok1od Syn . t Ok o l .  
toknog + V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To b ang  
one ' s  h ead  again s t  s o me th i n g .  
S e e : t ok l a n g  ( a ) .  
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toknol +N . + V ,  A O .  O : - a n . 
A ratt an b in d i ng-aroun d  a 
h an dl e ; t o  mak e  such  a b in d i n g .  
toko +N . +V , P .  P : n a - . 
Ch i ck e n  pox . 
tokob ( Mal . ) Syn . d oy o .  
tok-ob +V ,  A O .  O : i - .  To 
remove the-Cont e nt s  of a con­
t ai n e r  by  t urning  it  up s i de 
down an d k n o c k i n g  i t  agai n s t  
s omething . 
t6kod ( Bon . ) Var . t o l k o d . 
t6ko1 +N . Four p i e c e s  o f  wood  
fas t en e d  t o  the  s i de s  o f  s ome 
b as ke t s , as  g i m� t a ,  for s t rength­
e n i n g . Syn . t ok l o d .  
t6ko1 +V , A O .  +N . O : - a n . 
To tl o c k , as t o  p l ac e  a small 
s t one  o r  other ob j e c t  i n  s uch  
a way as to  s top a b o ul de r from  
rolling  or  fal l i n g  b ac k  i n t o  
the  h o l e  from wh i ch i t  i s  b e i n g  
remove d ;  any ob j e c t  s o  u s e d .  
tok-ong +N . A l arge , w ell­
deve loped  c h i ck e n  . .  S e e : d e s a k .  
t6kong +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To c h e at ; t o  d e c e i ve , as i n  
measuring  o ut r i c e  o r  gamb l ing . 
S e e : k e b e t .  
tok6tok + V ,  A O .  O : - a n .  To 
h o l low a ve;Be l from wood or  
s t on e . 
tokpaw +V , __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I : i - . To wat c h  ove r ;  t o  guard , 
as a small ch i l d  o r  a s i ck p e r­
s o n . ( l )  I t o k p awmo n a n I a t a t a k o  
t a  m a d a g op  n a n d a n om .  Guard 
our wa ter can so i t  wi Z Z  b e  
fi Z Zed up . S e e : a l w a d . Syn .  
a d og l , b a n t a y . 
tokpawl +N . A k i n d  o f  l i ly .  The name i s  al s o  appl i e d  t o  t h e  
mal e flowers  o f  s quash  and swe e t  
p ot at o  v i n e s . 
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toktok +N . The skul l  o f  any 
human or animal , e x c luding  t h e  
l ow er  j aw .  
toktokl O : - a n .  
p e ck . 
+N , GEN . +V , A O .  
The�e ak o f  a b i r d ;  t o  
C f .  t o l t o l l , t o p k a y . 
toktok2 +V , __ A 0 I .  To p o un d ;  t o  b re ak ;  
w i t h  a s tone . S e e : 
O : -e n , I : i - .  
t o  c rush , as  
b a o g l · 
toktok
� 
+N , GEN . The s ummi t  o f  
a h i ll o r  m�nt ain . 
tokwab +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
open , of a-Wi ndow or  door . S e e : 
b o k a t .  
tolad +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To  copy ; to  imi t at e . S e e : ab o l . 
tOlag +V , __ A O .  +N . A :  i n - ,  
0 :  - e n . To  di s c us s ;  t o  agre e ;  
agreement . C f .  t o y a  ( a ) .  
tolagan +N . P l an ; agreement . 
to1 �ok ( B on . ) Syrr . t a l a n - o . 
tolay Syn . o k o m .  
tolbib + V ,  __ A CON . A : i n - ,  
CON : i - .  To  spurt , as a cut 
art e ry ; t o  s p i t  out s ome thing  
smal l , a s  a s eed  or  r i c e  husk . 
C f .  t o l b ob .  
tolbob + V ,  A CON . A : - om - / i n - ,  
CON : i - .  To  gush out ; t o  pour 
out , as  w at e r  from a s p r i n g . 
S e e : t o l b i b .  
tolda <Sp . >  +N . C anvas ; t ent . 
toldog +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
p l ac e  s i de by s i de ,  as house­
p o s t s  i n  o r de r  t o  provi de ext ra  
s t rength . Th e po st s  are  parallel 
b ut not in  c ontact . 
to led +ADJ l a ' Courageous ; b rave . 
to lek ( a ) +N . A kind  o f  weevil  
t h at bores  into  dri e d  b e an s . 
( b )  + V ,  __ P o  P : n a - . To b e  
eaten  into  by  b e an weevi l s . 
S e e : g a k g a k . 
tO leng +V , __ P o  +V , A .  +VO C .  
P : n a - . A : - om- ( + c au;). T o  b e  
deaf ; deafen i n g ; a d e a f  p e r s o n . 
C f .  t o tog , we n gwe n g ,  we pwe p .  
Syn . t o n ge g .  
tOley +V , __ A O .  
c ont i nue . 
0 :  i - .  To  
toli +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To be  
out  o f  line  o r  i n c orr e c t ly 
p l ac e d ,  as a rock  i n  a t errace  
wall  whi ch  i s  l i k e ly to  fall 
o ut .  
to ling +N . A s ac r i f i c e  for  a 
p e r s on who has  k i l l e d  s ome one . 
tO lingl +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To att empt to h i t  s omeone  in the  
h e ad w i t h  a s tone  as during  
b a g b a g t o  fi ght i n g .  
tolkod +N . H ous e p o s t . 
p o s  t i . 
Syn . 
tollabang +N . A t al l  h e rb ,  w ith  
p alm-like  l e ave s u s e d  for  
wrapping . Curcu ligo cap i t u lata 
( Lo ur . ) O .  Kt z e . ( Amarylli dac . )  
tol lak +N . A wat e r  conveyer  o r  
gutte ring  made from a hollowed  
out young pine  log . .  S e e : a l a k .  
tol lotollo S e e : t o l o .  
tolmok +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
t rim off the e n d s  of rat t an t o  
make them eve n ;  t o  c ut o f f ,  o f  
t h e  e n d  o f  a fi nge r .  S e e : 
pon g t o l . 
tolnog +N . The  bolt  o f  a gun . 
tolo +NUM . +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . Thr e e ; t o  b e  three . 
( 1 )  I n t o l o k a y o s  n a .  You make 
a group of three here . ( 2 )  
To l owe m  n a n  a l a m ay  p a l a .  Ge t 
three shove l s .  S e e : e s a .  
katlo ( a ) +V , A 0 I .  +N , 
GEN . O : - e n , I : i - .  GEN : 3m .  
T o  d ivi de i n t o  three  o r  t h i r d s ; 
one  t h i rd .  ( 1 )  K a t l ow e n y o  n a n  
n a ay  k a t  1 O n a .  Divide this 
t hird i n  to  thre e .  ( b )  +V , 
A 0 I .  +N , GEN . A : ma n g ­
\ma n g a t l o ) , O : -=an ,  I : i - .  To 
make three ; to j o i n  w i t h  ( two 
others ) ;  a t h i r d  o n e . ( 1 )  
Ka t l owam  d a  P a ko l a n a n  T a k d e g .  
------------------------------------------
Be the third person w i t h  
Pak o �an an d Takde g .  ( 2 )  A y  
s i  E s w a t  n a n  k a t l oy o 7  I s  Esw a t  
y our third compani on ? ( 3 )  
Om � l i k a s  k a t l on s i  a l gew . 
Come on t he third day . 
pintallo +NUM . Thre e ,  p l ay 
co  un t i n  g . S e e : p i n  - e s a .  
pitlo +V , A 0 I .  + N , GEN . 
A : ma n g - , Q;""- e n , 1 : i - .  GEN : 3m .  
T o  d o  thre e t ime s .  ( 1 )  
P i t l ow e n y o  a y  mam�y o .  Pound 
it three t ime s .  ( 2 )  Ad i m  k a s i n  
i p i t l o p i t l o  a y  i n - a l - � l a s a n g e l .  
Don ' t  ge t the swe e t  p o tato  
tops  again. it  wou �d b e  t he 
third time . ( 3 ) P i t l o n a  d i s  
ma n g i k a m� n a .  That was the  
third t ime he did i t . 
tollotollo +V . T o  b e  i n  un i t s  
o f  thre e . ( 1 )  To l l o t o l l o  n an 
a n g n e m  a y  i n w a tw a t .  Divide 
the me a t  o u t  three �umps at a 
time . 
tO l6gan +NUM . Th r e e , p l ay 
coun t i n g .  S e e : e s � g a n . 
totlo +MEAS . A un i t  o f  three . 
( 1 )  S i n t o t l o  n a n a l a m o  Ge t 
uni ts of t hre e .  
tot- ollo + V ,  __ A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , 1 : i - .  To b e  three  only . 
( 1 )  I n t o t - o l l o t a k o  ay i n - o b ­
o b b o .  Le t ' s res tri c t  our 
working group to  three on �y . 
tol-o +V , A .  A : - om- . To move 
towards the head  or  top p o s i t i on , 
as a c h i l d  who i s  s l e e p i n g  whe re  
h i s  h e ad should  b e .  
patol-o + V ,  __ A B .  B : - e n . To 
p l a c e  s omet h i n g  in i t s  c orre ct  
p o s i t i on , i n  r e l at i on  t o  the  
top  or  head  o f  the  ob j e ct . 
S e e : p os n o .  
tolod +V , __ A O .  
t o  shove . S e e : 
O : i - .  To p us h ;  
d e l de l .  
tol-og ( a ) +V , --A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
b u i l d  u p  by l aye r s ; t o  p l a c e  o n e  
on t o p  o f  anothe r .  S e e :  d a kma . 
( b ) +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
l ayere d ,  a s  a two- s t orey gran ary . 
tOl6gan S e e : t o l o . 
tolol patolol + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - .  
To hunt for , as  enemi e s  or  a 
mi s s i n g  wat e r  b uffal o . 
a t b a b . 
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S e e : 
t6long < 1 1 . t � l o n g >  Syn . b � d a n g .  
tols i  +V , A 0 I D .  +N . A : i n ­
( +re c ip ) ,O : - e n , 1 : i - ,  D : i - - a n . 
To f inger  wre s t l e . S e e : t a p a kl . 
toltol +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
i n s i s t ;  t o  p e r s uade ; t o  cont i n ­
ually reque s t . S e e : d o s d o s . 
toltoll +V , A O .  O : - a n . To p e ck , as  on;-ch i cken  p e ck i n g  
anothe r . S e e : t o k t o kl . 
tolyod +V , P . P : n a - . To b e  
le an i n g ,  as  a n  un even t ab l e  o r  
a p o s t ; t he p o s i t ion  o f  the  s un 
i n  the  afternoon . S e e : p �w i . 
t6ma +N . A k i n d  o f  l o u s e , f oun d 
i n  clothes  an d b e dding . S e e : 
k f t e b . 
tomal +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . A t ab l e t ; t o  swallow a 
t ab l et . S e e : a k  l o n g .  
tomek +V , A 0 1 .  0 :  - e n  ( t omke n ) ,  
1 : i - .  To c rush , as  s t on e ; t o  
b r e ak i n t o  small p i e c e s , as  
lumps of  r i c e . S e e : a me y . 
tom-el +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To n o d ;  
t o  s l e e p  i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s i t ion , 
w ithout a support  for  one ' s  
h ead . S e e : d o n ge l . 
t6mel <En g . tumour ? >  +N . +V , 
P . P : n a - - a n . Wart ; mol e . 
tom-ep Se e :  t ee p .  
tome +N . +V , A 0 D .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n , D : i - - aii/- a n . A c e remony 
p e r forme d aft e r  k i l l i ng a p e r s on , 
t o  p rovi de prot e c t ion  from t he 
s p i r i t  o f  t h e  dead . Fai lure t o  
p e r form t he c e r emony i s  s ai d  t o  
r e sult  i n  i n s an i t y  o r  e p i le p s y  
f o r  the  ki l l e r  or  h i s  o ffspring .  
tomom +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n , 
1 : i - .  To-Cover one ' s  e ar s  w i t h  
one ' s  hands . S e e : omo d .  
tompok Var . t o n pokl . 
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tom tom +V , A O .  O : - a n . To do 
s omethi ng  p i e c e  by  p i e c e  or one  
at a t ime unt i l  comp l e t e d ,  as  a 
man b e at i n g  o ff numerous at t ack­
e rs , a ch i c ken  pecking  s c at t e r e d  
r i c e  o r  s ome one  gathering  s c at ­
t e r e d  p ap e r s . 
tona +DEM . Th i s  p e r s on , n ear 
s p e ak e r .  S e e : tod  i . 
ton-a Var . t on a .  
ton dog +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To p l ac e  l engthwi s e ;  t o  l i e  down 
i n  l i ne w i t h  s ome thing  e l s e ;  t o  
j o i n  i n  a l i n e ; t o  place  s i de 
by s i de . ( 1 )  Ton d o g e m  n a n  
ew e s t a .  Le t ' s p laoe our b lanke t 
leng thwi s e . S e e : b a k t a d ; 
b a l i k t a d .  
tondok +V , __ A .  A : - om- . To 
fol l ow through to  i t s  de s t in at i on , 
as wat e r  al ong an i rr i gati on 
c anal . 
t6ned ( a ) +V , A 0 S .  +N . 
A : i n - / m a n g - ( ma n one d ) ,  O : i - ,  
S : - a n  ( t o n d a n ) .  To p l ant r i c e  
s e e dl i ng s . ( 1 )  I t on e dmo n a n  
s i n pe k e l .  You p lan t one b undle 
of s e e dlings . ( b ) +T2 . +V , __ A .  A : z e ro . The s e ason  wli en r i c e  
s e e dl i n g s  are t r an sp l an t e d .  ( 1 )  
A s  t O n e d , e s a a k  m a g aw  i d .  Wh en 
i t  i s  t O n e d  se ason I wi l l  re turn . 
tin6ned +N . Tran s p l ant e d  r i c e  
s e e dl ings . 
t6nik <Eng . toni o >  +N . 
b o ught hair  dre s s i n g . 
St o re 
ton-od +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
imi t at e ; t o  c opy . 
ton-od +N , GEN . On e who 
s t anas n ext�o ano t h e r  in l i n e . 
( 1 )  S i  t o d - i n a n  t on - o d mo . He 
w i l l  be  next t o  you  in  line . 
t6nod +N . The large s t  i n  a 
l i t t e r  o f  p i g l et s .  
tonal +V , A .  A : - om- ( tomn o l ) .  
To b oun c e�ack , as  a dull axe , 
we dge o r  s p e ar which  does  not  
c ut into  the  s t ruck o b j e ct .  
tonpok +V , A D .  +N , GEN . 
A : i n - , O : -;;;-. To  purch a s e  a 
wat e r  buffalo o r  p i g , i n  o r de r  
t o  provi de me at for  e ach  o f  
the  c ontribut o rs t o  t h e  purchas e 
p r i c e ; the  ani mal purch a s e d  for  
the  ab ove purpos e ,  al s o  o ne ' s  
s h are  o f  meat from s uch  an 
an i mal . S e e : m i d l a .  
tonpok +V , A O .  O : - e n . To  
c rust , as r-;Ck .  S e e : b e s a l . 
tonto <Sp . ton t o >  +V , __ P .  
P : n a - .  To b e  s impl e-mi nde d ;  
t o  b e  s low t o  a c co mpl i sh any­
thing . S e e : k e n n e k e n .  
ton ton +V , __ A 0 . . O : - e n .  To  
di s cove r ; t o  e nqui re  r egardi ng  
t h e  di spos i t i on o f  s o me t hi n g .  
( 1 )  E n g k a  t o n t o n e n  m o  s ( n o  n a n  
n a n g a l a s n a n  p i n a n g a s m o . Go 
and find o u t  who took  y our 
h eadaxe . 
t6ngab +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
l ai d  open or b r uken  u p  b y  wind , 
as that c hi n g .  
tongad + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
rai s e  a s e c t i on o f  l an d ;  t o  
make a p i e c e  o f  l and  h igh e r  b y  
adding s o i l . 
tong-al +N . Bone . Spe c :  d o l  i g ,  
g a n g g a n g s a ,  ke n g k e n g  ( a ) , 
t a d l a n g .  
tongtong-alen +N . A s t rong  
vine  frequently used  for  b i nd­
i n g . Derri s oumingii Benth . 
( Le gumi no s . )  S e e : a s - a s o .  
tongtong-a len
l 
+N . A k i n d  o f  
guava wh i c h  r i p e n s  e arly . 
Psidium guajava L .  ( Myrtac . )  
C f .  t a b t a b b a a n . General : 
k a y b a s . 
tong-all +V , P .  P : ma - - a n . To h arden , of the s t age of develop­
ment o f  a guava when t h e  s k i n  
h ar de n s .  S e e : a n b a k . 
tonga li tongtongali +N . A 
whi s t l e  made from t h e  t a n b o n g  
re e d ,  forme rly u s e d  a s  an 
i n s t rument  o f  mourn i n g  when a 
vi l l age r  was k i l l e d  b y  an e n emy .  
S e e : s i y ok . 
tongbab +N . The are a out s i de a 
ward  hous e d i r e c t ly b e n e ath  the  
overhan g i ng that c h .  
tongba1 +LOC1 . N ame o f  one  o f  the wards i n  Gui naan g .  
tongbo +MEAS . +V , A O .  O : - e n .  
A s i ngle  s e ct i o n  o f  b amb oo  b e ­
twe en n ode s ;  t o  c ut b amb oo  into  
s e ct i o n s  at t h e  node s . 
tongdo ( Bon . ) Syn . t a g - e y . 
tonged +N . The s t ump o f  a t re e .  
t6ngeg ( B on . ) + V , A .  
T o  b e  de afen i n g . Syn . 
A : - om- . 
t O l e n g .  
tongkaw +N . A l arge  ul c e r  on t h e  
b e l ly o f  a w at e r  b uffalo . 
tong1ob +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  
c ut t h e  t o p  o f f  a j ar t o  make 
a w i d e r  opening  t han p rovi de d by 
the  mouth , as  for c h i l d  b ur i al . 
tongnga + N .  +V , __ A O .  A : m a n g ­
( ma n on g n g a ) ,  O : - e n . T h e  corn  
p l an t ; an  ear  o f  corn ; c orn 
k e rn e l s . Zea  mays L .  ( Gr amin . )  
Spe c : n ge y a . Syn . b a l l o g o , m a i s ,  
p ( g  i . 
tongngangaw +N . A k i n d  o f  s l e ep­
in g  h at with a w i de hole in the  
top . S e e : e p e n . 
tongngok Var . t e n g n ge k .  
tongo +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - , O : - a n , 
I : i - .  To-Pl a c e  f irewood  on a 
f ir e ; t o  b urn fi rewoo d .  S e e : 
b ( d a n g . 
t6ngol +N . +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . 
The  s e c t i o n  o f  work wh i c h  one 
p e r fo rms ; that p art di r e c t ly in 
front of a p e r son . 
t6ngo1l +N . +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  An evening  p i g  s ac r i fi c e , p er­
forme d duri n g  c e rt a i n  we dding  
c eremoni e s ; t o  p e r fo rm t h i s  
s ac ri fi c e .  
tongtongo1 +N . A k a p y a  p r aye r 
s a i d  dur i n g  c e rt ai n  ch i cken  
s ac r i fi c e s . I t  i s  s a i d  b e fore  
the  ch i cken  i s  k i l l e d .  
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tongpa1 +V , __ A O .  
b e l i eve ; t o  ob ey . 
O : - e n . To 
Syn . p a t i l . 
tongpo Var . t i mp o .  
tongpol ( Bon . ) Syn . d a g t o .  
tongtong +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
p i ck the  l e ave s o ff b e an v ine s . 
tongtongl < 1 1 . >  +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To arb i tr at e ; t o  adj u­
di c at e ; t o  mak e a s e t t l ement . 
tongyaw +V , A 0 I .  A : i n - ,  
O : - a n , I : i - .  To s t art  a f i r e  
by h o l d i n g  a l i ght e d  t o r c h  
agai n s t  an ob j e c t . S e e : b ( d a n g . 
tongyob + V ,  A O ' CON . O : - e n , 
CON : i - .  To-Pl a c e  o r  j o i n  end  
to  e n d , p art i c ul arly o f  r i g i d  
ob j e c t s . S e e : s a l i b o d . Syn . 
s o n g y o p . 
t60d +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To e r e ct ; to  s et up ; t o  put 
s omethi n g  in a vert i c al p o s i t i on . 
tinn60d +N . A k i n d  o f  b as k e t  
h at , 
men . 
t60k +V , 
down i n  
c ommo nly worn b y  marr i e d  
S e e : s i n a k awl . 
A O .  0 :  i - .  To drink 
one draft . S e e : a g s  i b .  
t601 +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To b e  
b rimful , a s  a b asket  ful l o f  
sweet  p ot at o e s . S e e :  1 e n - a k .  
t6011 +N . The  top  b an d  o f  rat t an on a woven plate . 
toon + V ,  A O .  0 :  i - .  To p i l e  
on t op o f ;  t o  p l a c e  o n  t op o f ; 
t o  add t o . 
t60p +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To c ome 
into  c ont act w i t h ; t o  t ouch . 
topa + V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
p ac i fy ;  t o  c alm down , as  an 
angry p er s on . ( 1 )  A y a g a m  s i y a  
t a  i t o p a m .  Ca l l  him and ca lm 
him down . 
topak ( a ) +LOC2 . +N , __ GEN . 
GEN : 3m .  N e ar ; along  s i de . ( 1 )  
G a b - e n y o  n a n  a b o n g y o s  n a n  t o p a k n a .  
You bui ld y our house  a long s ide 
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mine . S e e : b a s - a n g  ( a ) .  ( b )  +V , 
P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  n e ar one 
anothe r .  ( 1 )  I n t o t o p a k  n a n 
p a yewm i am- i n .  A Z Z  our rice 
fie Zds are near one ano ther.  
( c )  +V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To  have 
only a part c ooke d .  ( 1 )  N a t o­
t o p a k  n a n n � ay  l okmog . This  
swee t p o tato  i s  on Zy cooked  a t  
o n e  e n d .  See : b a t e g .  
topak + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To flow , 
o f  b l o o d .  
topeg +N . +V , A O .  O : - e n  
( t o p g e n ) .  Boun dary ; the  di s t an c e  
o n e  t r ave l s  b e fo r e  s t opping  o r  
r e t urn i n g ;  e n d ;  t o  reach  a s  f ar 
as . ( 1 )  N a n  i p o g aw a d  w� n i , 
a d ( d a  t op ge n  n a n wa l on p o l o  a y  
t awe n y a  m a t e y d a . Peop Ze today 
don ' t  re ach e igh ty y ears of age 
and they die . C f .  n g � l i s .  
topeg
1 
+V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
f i n l sh  o f f ;  to get wh at h as b e en 
l e ft .  ( 1 )  E n t a k o  i t o p e g  a y  
ma n g � n  i s n a n s i n awa  l s i o t o t . 
L e t ' s  go and harve s t  what the 
ra ts  have no t eaten .  
topeg2 +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  ex-p erl en c e . ( 1 )  N i n t o pe g m i  n an 
a m- i n  ay l ( g a t .  We experienced 
a Z Z  h ardships . 
top-eg +N . The l imi t ;  the  last  
s t raw ;  an  exp r e s s i on o f  frust ra­
t i on and d i s gust . 
topek +N . Mouth ; the  b l ade o f  
an axe ; the  open  end  o f  a p o t  
o r  j ar .  S e e : n g o l ob ( a ) .  
topekl +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n  ( t o p ke n ) .  �o eat , o f  b irds  and 
c h i c k en s . 
topeng +V , A O .  O : - a n ( t o p n g a n ). 
To  l i ght  a p i p e  or  c i gar . 
topeng +N . A k i n d  o f  b ir d , 
p o s s ib ly Me r r i l l ' s  fruit  dove . 
S e e : a l a k - a k .  
topengl +V , __ A I S .  +N . +T2 . 
0 :  i - ,  S : - a n .  To  p l an t  a s e c ond  
c ro p  o f  r i c e ; the s e c ond  r i c e  
c ro p . ( 1 )  Ay a s  i to p e n g y o  n an 
b o l i t ? Are you going t o  p Zan t 
b o l  i t  ri ce for y our s e cond crop ? 
topi +V , A .  A : i n - .  To s i t  
w ith on e o r  b oth  l e g s  bent  an d 
r e s t i n g  on t h e  groun d .  S e e : 
b a s t o k on g .  
topi1 +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . GEN : 3m .  
+N , GEN . 
To  hem a dre s s ; 
t o  fold ove r , as sugar c an e  
l e ave s p i c k e d  f o r  mak i n g  t O b o  
cont aine rs , wh i c h  a r e  folde d 
over  t o  k e e p  them from dryi n g . 
S e e : ko l p i . 
top i l  +N . 
A small , 
t o  p l ac e  
bask e t . 
+ V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . 
woven , lun ch b aske t ; 
s omet h i n g  i n  t h i s  
Syn . p a n e n g t a n , t �y a y . 
topi1
1 
+N . The d 9 l aw b as ket 
witn mo l i n g ,  when they are 
b rought o ut for use dur i n g  wed­
ding  c e remon i e s . 
topin +MEAS . A p i l e  o f  folde d 
c lothe s . ( 1 )  I g  s i n t o p i n  n a n 
I i n a kow�n a  ay b a d o n a  a d  B o n t o k . 
She bough t a p i Z e  of c Z o th es 
in Bon to c .  S e e : ko l p i . 
toping +N . +V , __ A 0 I D .  A : i n -, 
O : - e n , I : i - ,  D : i - - a n . A s t on e  
wall , p arti cul arly a t e rrace  
wall ; t o  build  a t e rrace  wal l ; 
t o  p i l e  on e on t op o f  anothe r , 
as p i g s  dur ing  a mass  s acr i fi c e .  
S e e :  b a n e n g .  
topkaw Var . t o k p aw . 
topkay +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
p e ck , as  chi ckens  and b i rds  
when they e at .  S e e : t ok t ok l . 
topngag +V , __ P o  P : n a i - .  To b e  
a c c i dently knocke d ,  a s  one ' s  
h e ad agai n st s ome ob j e ct . S e e : 
t ok l a n g  ( a ) .  
topog +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To gather togethe r ;  t o  p l a c e  
into  one  c ontaine r ;  t o  s ave , 
as money . S e e : amon g .  
top-ok +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  g i ve 
o f f  smok e , as a h ou s e  w i t h  a 
fi re  b urning  i n s i de . S e e : 
b an ow e t . Syn . a I i b oo n ,  t a n o o k . 
topook Var . t op - o k . 
toptop + V ,  __ A 0 CON . O : - a n , 
CON : i - . To add t o ;  t o  i n c re as e . 
( 1 )  To p t op am n a n  b i n ay o s  
s i n s a l o p .  Add o n e  gan ta to the 
rice . ( 2 )  I t o p to pmo  n a n  s i n s a l o p 
s i n a n  b i n ay o .  Add one ganta to  
the ri ce . S e e : d a om .  
tosa + DEM . Th at p e r s on , n e ar 
heare r . S e e : t od i . 
tos -a Var . t os a .  
total <Sp . >  +V , A O .  O : - e n . 
To add up ; t o  t o t al ,  o f  s ums o f  
money . 
totlo See : t o l o .  
tot-o +N . An o l d ,  wat e r  b uf falo ; 
a w at er buffalo t h at i s  no longer  
work i n g .  S e e : be s a g .  
toto + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n . T o  pound 
with a p i e c e  o f  wood  other  than 
a p e s t le , for s o ft e n i n g  b ark o r  
s ug a r c ane  p i t h . 
totog +VO C . 
t o l e n g .  
A deaf  p er son . S e e : 
totok +V , P .  P : n a - . To h ave 
c a r i e s  i n-one ' s  t e e t h . 
tot- ollo S e e : t o l o .  
to tot +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  
aggre s s i ve ; t o  b e  mean , e s p e c i ­
ally o f  c h i l dren . S e e : s a l i d s i d .  
tottot +ADJ1 . at i ve ; t o  b e 
g i b g i b l · 
+VO C .  T o  b e  t alk-
g arrulous . S e e : 
towad ( a )  +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
be b o t t om up ,-as w omen working  
i n  the  fi e l ds ; to  walk , b o t t om 
out . S e e : a g okoy ; y o d on g .  Syn . 
b o n g a g .  ( b )  +V , __ P o P : n a - . 
To b e  b o t t om up , o f  an upt urned  
j ar .  S e e : l ok b o b . 
towadl + N .  P a r s on ' s n o s e  o f  a chi cken . Syn . k f b o l .  
towed +N . Buck e t ; p ai l ; anything  
u s e d  for c arryin g  r i ce  beer  or  
s ug ar c ane  wine  to  the  f ields . 
S e e : b e n - a g o  
doglan s i  towed A m i d  morn i ng 
smoki n g  b r e ak dur i n g  work i n  
t h e  pon d fi e l ds . S e e : d o g l a .  
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towe l +N . A k i n d  o f  t re e ;  the  
e di b l e  fruit  of  t h i s  t re e . 
An tidesma s p . ( Euph o rb i ac . ) 
toweng ( Bon . ) Var . t o l e n g .  
towid +N . +LOC? The  are a  at t h e  b ack an d s l d e s  o f  a h o us e . 
S e e : p a n t ew . 
toy a ( a )  +V , __ A O .  +N . A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . To c h at toget h e r ; t o  
conve r s e ;  conve r s at i on . S e e : 
t o l a g .  ( b )  +V , __ P o  P : n a - . 
To t alk over a s p e c i f i c  s ub j e c t  
w ith  s omeone ; t o  make a t ryst . 
toyaw +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
igni t e ;  t o  s et f t r e  t o , as  a 
fi eld  o r  a hous e . S e e :  b f d a n g .  
toyayap Syn . t ay a p .  
toybo +V , A .  +N . A : - om - . 
To develop a s e c ond  growt h ,  o f  
r i c e  w h i c h  sprout s  a n d  frui t s  
from h arve s t e d  p l ant s . I t  i s  
normally u s e d  for chi cken  f e e d  
s i n c e  i t  i s  t ab o o  for  me n t o  
e at o f  i t . S e e :  b o b o d ; s a g -ey  
( a )  . 
toyeng +V , A O .  O l i - .  To 
r e s t  well , as one  who is  i l l .  
( 1 )  O g g a y  t a  i t oy e n g n a  a y  
m a s e ye p .  Leave him s o  h e  wi l l  
s le ep we l l .  
toyengl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  do a j ob c on s i s t i n g  o f  a r epe­
t i t i o n  o f  many s im i l ar act i on s , 
as p i ck i n g  c o ffee  or  sweet  
p ot at o  l e ave s or  removing  h e ad­
l i c e . 
t6yo +N . R i c e  b r an , e s p e c i ally 
of  t he b r an whi ch re s ult s from 
p oun ding  mat ure , dry r i c e . 
o p e k . 
S e e : 
toy-ob +N . A p l a c e  whi ch  i s  
imp o s s ib le t o  p a s s  by , a s  a 
t rai l un dercut by e r o s i on or  a 
cli  ff face . 
toy-ok +V , __ A .  A : - om - . To 
s p out ; to  shoot o ut ,  as  a s t rong 
flow of  wat e r  o r  blood from a 
cut art e ry . S e e : a y o s . 
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toy toy ( a ) +N . A p oun de r ,  for  
s o ft en i n g  c o ok e d  p i g f o o d .  ( b )  
+ V ,  A 0 I D .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I : i -�D :  i - - a n . T o  p o un d  p i g foo d .  
S e e : moymoy . 
w 
wa Var . w a d a  ( a ) .  
waak + V ,  __ A .  A : i n - .  To c aw ,  o f  
a crow ; t o  s queal , o f  a f r i ght­
ened  p i g . 
wada ( a ) + V ,  A O .  0 :  - e n ( w a d ­
e n ) .  T o  b r i n g  ab o ut ;  t o  mak e ; 
t o  form ; t o  c r e at e ; t o  father  a 
ch i l d .  ( b )  There  i s ;  there 
exi s t s .  ( 1 )  W a d a s  T a k d e g  s i  
d e l a .  Takdeg is  outside .  
wad-ay Var . w a d a  ( a ) .  
wadey +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To s tr e t c h  
b etwe en  t w o  p O i n t s , as  thre ads on 
a l oom or the rat t an lead  whi c h  
operat e s  the  d o k l a n g  s c are crow . 
S e e : g a n - a y . 
wadeYl +V , __ A O .  O : i - . To l ay out i n  l i n e , as i n  l aying  out 
mat e r i al s  wh ere  a n ew fen c e  i s  
t o  b e  bui l t . 
wadlay +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
p r o j e c t , as  b uck  t e e th or t he 
head  o f  an axe c omi ng  out o f  i t s  
s o ck e t . 
wadwad ( a ) +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : i - .  To  extend  one ' s  arm 
hor i z on t al ly . ( b ) +V , A O .  
O : i - .  To g i ve . S e e : agta n . 
Syn . d awdaw . 
wadwadl + V ,  __ P .  P : n a - . aut h o ri t y .  
To  have 
waes + N .  + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - e n . Sug ar c an e  p re s s ;  s ugar­
c ane  h arve s t ; to operate  a sugar­
c an e  p r e s s .  
waget +V , P .  P : ma - . To run 
fast . ( l� l n ( l a k s i v a a y  
m aw a gw a g e t a y  ma n a g t a g .  I saw 
him running fas t .  
wag-ey + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  To  walk 
wit hout c arry i n g  a l o ad . ( 1 )  
A s  i nwa gwa g - e y a k  a y  omey  a d  
B on t ok t ay ammok  a s  i n s a k i t  n a n  
s i k i k . I wi Z Z  go to Bontoc  
wi thou t a Zoad be cause I know 
my Zeg w i Z Z  be  p ainfu Z .  Syn . 
p 6 ke y . 
wagga +LOC1 . A n ame  o f  Mai n i t , u s e d  i n  s ong s . 
waggeswes O n e  o f  t h e  choru s  words  
used  duri n g  t h e  s i n g i n g  of  t h e  
d a g - a y s ong s . S e e : d e s s e e y . 
wag- i + V ,  __ A O .  O : - a n . T o  
b e ckon ; t o  w ave one ' s  h an d .  
wagwag + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To  
s e rve out r i c e  from a pot or 
vat . Se e :  g owa d ( b ) .  
wahwa +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  T o  
grunt , o fa p i g . S e e : n ge h n ge . 
wai l +N . 
b a y b a y . 
S tream ;  c r e e k . S e e : 
waka ( Bon . ) Var . w a k a l . 
wakal +N . Any vine  u s e d  fo r 
tyi ng . Spe c :  a s - a s 6 ,  b a ay , 
d an o n , de n g s  i i ,  k o k k oo g , o p - 6 p e y , 
p a l o t o t , t a t t a i , t on g t o n g - a l e n ,  
w ( 1  i t . 
wakang +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To  
s t r i de ; t o  walk with large 
s t ep s . ( 1 )  S i  P a g ay a n , i g n a  
w akwa k a n ge n  a y  m a n a l a n .  Pagayan 
s trides a Z on g  whe n he wa Zks . 
S e e : a g okoy ; a k a n g .  
wakas +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n  
( w a k s e n ) . --To  work day and 
n i gh t ; to do s omet h i n g  th rough 
the n i ght , unt il t h e  n e xt day .  
wakas + T2 . day . S e e : 
kawakawakas 
Tomorrow ; the  next  
t O k a b . 
Daily ; e v e ry day . 
winakas D ail y . 
wakat +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
spread arOUn d ,  as  t h i n g s  wh i c h  
make a me s s ,  s c r ap s , p ap e r  o r  
mud .  S e e : a p o k l . 
wak awak +V , P .  P : n a - . T o  b e-
c ome l i ght ; t o  dawn . 
wakes ( Bon . ) Var . w a n e s . 
wak-it + VO C .  A t h i n  p e r s on . 
wakiwak +V , A O .  
s p rinkle , a;-one ' s  
s al t . 
O : - a n . To  
food w i th 
wakley +V , 
drap e ;  t o  
t h i n g ;  t o  
:r at t an . 
__ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
s t r e t c h  o ut ove r s ome­
h an g , as  a vine or  
wak s i l  +N . A h al f- grown dog . 
S e e : e k e n . 
wala +V , A O .  O : - a n .  T o  
s p l a s h , or  s p r i nkle  with  wate r .  
walal +EXCL . Expre s s i on o f  p ai n  dur i n g  c h i l db i rt h .  
wa lag + V , __ A 0 CON . +N , GEl! . 
O : - an , CON : i - .  To d i s t r i b ut e , 
as drinks  among  gue s t s  at a 
wedding  c eremony ; p o rt i o n  or  
sh are . ( 1 )  E n eymo n a n  w a l a g d a . 
Take them their  s h are . ( 2 )  D a a n  
n aw a l a g a n  n an deey d a s  d i .  Those 
p e op le there have not  y e t  received 
their s hare . 
walak +N . +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  
O : - a n . A contribut i on made b y  
ward  memb e r s  t o  p ay f o r  a n  animal 
to be us e d  as  a d aw- e s  s acr i fi c e ; 
t o  c ol l e ct s uch  a c on t r i b ut i on . 
walakgi +V , A 0 I .  A :  i n - ,  O : - a n , 
I :  i - .  To  fl i ck s ome thing  of f  
o n e ' s  h an d ;  t o  s h ake  one ' s  h an d ;  
t o  s p l ash  s omeone  w i th wat e r . 
walakwak +V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To 
t e ar op en , as  c l o th e s ; t o  s p l i t  
open , a s  b amb o o . S e e : b o d b o d . 
walas Syn . k � l a t .  
walaw +EXCL . Exp re s s i on o f  t i r e d­
n e s s , ext reme h eat o r  p ain . ( 1 )  
W a l aw s i  � t on g .  Wow, i t ' s rea l ly 
h o t .  
walawal + V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  move 
aroun d ;  to twi s t  one ' s  b o dy ;  t o  
change  p o s i t i on , a s  a p e r s on who 
c annot get c omfort ab l e  o r  a woman 
i n  l ab o r . 
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walay ( a ) +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To s p l i t , as along  t he grain  o f  
woo d ;  t o  c r ack , as  s omeone ' s  
h e ad w i t h  a rock . S e e : b e t a k . 
( b )  +VO C .  A p er son  w i t h  a l on g  
s c ar on h i s  h e ad .  
waldeg +V , __ P .  P : n a i - .  To b e  
curve d ,  as a rainbow ; t o  b e  
curl e d , a s  a s l e e p i n g  ch i l d .  
wa l-ey +N . The t r ack  o f  an 
an imal , as i t s  fo o t p r i nt s .  
wa l-is +N . A c e re mony p e r f o rmed  
t o  purge  wat e r  and ve get ab l e s  
from t h e  e ff e c t s  o f  a d e a d  p er­
s on b e i n g  b r ought h ome fo r 
b ur i al . F i rewood l e ft on t h e  
t r a i l  by  whi ch  t h e  b o dy p as s e s  
must b e  b urn e d  wh ere  i t  i s .  
walit ( a ) +N . A c e remony t o  
c all  s t r ay i n g  s p i r i t s  h ome . 
Such  o c c as i on s  i n c l ude t i me s  
when ch ildren  return t o  the  
vi l l age  from anot h e r  p l ac e , o r  
dur i n g  h arve s t  when h arve s t e r s  
may h ave l e ft the i r  s p i r i t s  i n  
t h e  f ields . ( b ) +N . The k a p y a  
p r ayer  s ai d  duri n g  t h e  wa l i t  
c e r emony . 
wornawal it +N . One ' wh o s ays 
the  w a l  i t  p r aye r .  
wawalitan + N .  +LOC . Any 
p l ace  where  t he waf i t  c e r e ­
mony may b e  p e r fo rme d .  ( 1 )  
L i n a e s a k  n a n  w awa l i t a n  a s  
L am � g a n . I p a s s e d  b y  the 
w aw a l i t a n  a t  Lamagan . S e e : 
a a b � t a nl ' 
wa lkeg +N . One  c e n t avo . 
g a  1 a k . 
Syn . 
walla +EXCL . Expr e s s i o n  o f  
rel i e f ,  as  when  o n e  puts  down 
a h e avy l o a d .  
wa l l aw +EXCL . Exp r e s s i o n  o f  
ple as ure , s at i s fact i on o r  good  
luck . ( 1 )  W a l l aw k a  k ay t ay i g  
9 aw i s n a n  i k k a m a y i n - i n 9 1 i s .  
You are re a l ly s ome thing be cause 
y ou speak Eng lish  so w e l l .  
wal liwal +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  
twi s t ;  t o  wobb le  wh en  walk i n g .  
walnot +N . 
currency . 
Jap ane s e  o c cupat i on 
Gene r al : s ( p i n g .  
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walo +NUM . +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , 
0 :  - e n . E i ght ; t o  b e  e i ght . 
S e e : e s a .  
k awalo To do e i ght  t ime s ; an 
e i ghth . 
winalo +N . A type of  l op i s  
c er emony i n  which  e i ght vat s 
are u s e d  for c ook i n g  r i c e  an d 
me at . 
wals ey +V , __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To  
s p l i t  eas i ly , as  a c o rn c ob by 
pushing  a sharp e n e d  s t i ck t hr ough 
i t , or a s o ft log of wo o d .  
walseY l +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  b e  f r e e  o f  b ad omen s . ( 1 )  I n w a ­
w a l s e y  n a n omay�n a .  H i s  trip 
was fre e  of bad omens . 
wal s i  +V , A O .  O : i - .  To th row 
an ob j e c t  a s i de or  b e h i n d  one ' s  
b ack . S e e :  b e k a s . 
walteng +N . W i r e ; i ron . 
l a n s a .  
S e e :  
walting +V , __ P o P : n a i - .  To 
fly off , as  a l o o s e  axe h e ad or  
a n ai l  whi ch  is  improp e rly h i t . 
walwal +V , __ A O .  O : - e n . To 
move from s i de to s i de , as  when 
removing  a l o o s e  rock from a 
wall or  a p o s t  from a hole ; t o  
twi s t  or  rotat e  a l imb a s  a 
fo rm o f  mas s age . 
wan-ang +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  To 
i l l umi n at e ; t o  l i ght . ( 1 )  W aw a n ­
J n g a n  n a n  b o l a n n a n  d � l a n .  Th e 
moon is  i l luminati ng the path . 
S e e :  l a n g l a n g .  
wanat + V ,  A O .  O : - e n . To draw 
out , as s t ri n g  from a b ail ; t o  
s tr e t ch a l i n e  from one  p o i nt 
t o  an ot h e r .  
wanaw +EXCL . Expre s s i o n  u s e d  
when o n e  l i ft s  a h e avy l o ad .  
waned +v , __ A O .  O : - e n  ( w a n d e n ) .  
To  follow a t r ail . S e e :  5 0 1 5 0 1 . 
wanedl +N . One ' s  an c e s t ors . 
wane s +N . +V , A 0 I .  
O : - a n ( w a n s a n )-;-I : i - .  
A :  i n - , 
A man ' s  
l o i n c l o th ; t o  w e ar a l o i n c loth . 
S e e : i w �y a n .  S p e c : d i n n a o g a n , 
d i n a n g t a l . Syn . w a k e s . 
waneswes +V , A .  A :  i n - / - om- . 
To whi s tl e ; t o  swi sh , a s  t he 
s oun d o f  a thrown s t one . S e e : 
b e b e . 
wani +T . Now ; t oday . ( 1 )  
O mey d aa w � n i .  They are going 
now.  ( 2 )  I n m e y d a d  wJ n i . 
They w e n t  today . S e e : 
a n al · 
wanti Syn . p �y a s . 
wanga ( B on . ) Syn . w a n gw a n g .  
wangalan +N . A fi re  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  t h r e e  l o g s  p l a c e d  a t  angl e s  
t o  e ach other , wh i ch i s  l i t  
when  a dead p e r s on i s  p l a c e d  i n  
t he death watch  frame . I t  i s  
kept  burning  t il l  th e departure 
of the s p i r i t s  twelve hours 
aft e r  b ur i al .  
wangawang +V , A O .  O : - a n . To 
w i den  a cut i;-t h e  d ike  of a 
t e rrace  wall t o  allow free  flow 
of wat e r  to t he t e rrace  b e low . 
wangawangl +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  bury a p er son  i n  a gr ave , 
rat h e r  than i n  a c ave o r  s ep­
ulchre . 
wangay + V ,  P .  P : n a i - / i n - .  
To  b e n d  ove r ;  t o  han g  down , as 
a s l e e p i n g  c h i l d ' s  h ead  or a 
broken  b ranch . S e e :  l a n g a d ; 
w a n g t ey . 
wangdal +V , P .  P : n a i - .  To 
be s t ret che�o ut , as  a p e rson  
lyi n g  alon g a t r ail . 
wangek +VOC . A c h i l d  who s e  
father  r e fu s e d  t o  marry h i s  
mother . S e e : t � key . 
wanggi arch . +N . A k i n d  o f  
C h i n e se -made w i n e  j ar .  S e e : 
g o s i .  
wangi winangwangi +N . A s tyle  
o f  ch i ldren ' s  spinning  t o p . 
S e e : l i n i m l i m- o .  
wangtey +V , P . P : n a i - .  To 
fall ove r ; t o  c oll ap s e ;  to  drop , 
as a s l e e p i n g  ch il d ' s  h e a d .  
( 1 )  A y  i l �em  p e t  n a n  a a b ae m  t a y  
m a i waw a n g tey  n a n  b a g a n g n a .  Look 
a t  the chi Zd y o u  are carrying,  
his  head i s  fa Z Zing over.  S e e : 
w a n g a y .  
wangwang +N . R i ve r . S e e : b a y b a y .  
wasawas +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  sw ing  
as a p e n dulum , as an  axe  i n  full 
sweep  or  t h e  swinging  of an e ar­
r i n g ; to wobb l e , as  a ve ry l o o s e  
tooth . 
wasay +N . 
waswassay 
axe .  
A s ho rt-b l aded  axe . 
+N . A small w � s ay 
was ayyan waswas ayyan Syn . l a mo k .  
was din Everyone ; everyb o dy . 
wasey +V , A O .  A : i n - , O : - e n . 
T o  go  t o  ;ne ' s  r e l at i ve s ' h ome s 
i n  order  t o  t e ll  them  not t o  
c ook s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  invi t e d  t o  
p a rt i c i p at e  i n  t h e  fe as t at 
one ' s  hous e ,  as dur i n g  a g - � g om 
o r  k ( l i n g c eremon i e s . S e e : �y a g .  
wa sit +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  To  throw 
away ; t o  di s po s e  o f .  S e e : b e k a s . 
was !was +V , A .  +N . A : i n - .  To 
go  t o  c e r t ai n  p l a c e s  n e ar the 
vi l lage  to l i s t e n  for  b i r d  omen s ; 
the n i nth  day o f  t he a p oy c e r e ­
mony wh en  b ir d  ome n s  a r e  s o ught . 
wa ssawas sa +N . A s p i r i t  s a i d  t o  
b e  th e  c au s e  o f  f i r e s  wh i ch 
de s t roy house s .  S e e : a 1 1  a n .  
waswas + V ,  __ A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To go from hous e t o  h o us e t o  
c al l  p e ople  t og e t h e r  for  s ome 
act i on . S e e : � y a g ; k (w a s . Syn . 
d ok e . 
wataw Var . w a n aw .  
watek + V ,  __ A O .  O : - e n  ( wa t k e n ) .  
T o  s t i c k  a s h arp ob j e c t  into  
s ome t h in g ;  t o  p i e r c e . 
wat- i l  +N . A swe e t  p ot at o  r oot  
whi ch h as not  deve l o p e d  into  a 
t ub e r . S e e : g a mo t i n g .  
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wating +N . A port i on o f  fre sh  
meat  g i ve n  t o  men  who  at t e n d  a 
w at e r  buffalo s ac ri fi c e . S e e : 
d oo 1 .  
wattik +NUM . Four , p l ay c o unt­
i n g .  S e e : e s � g a n . 
watwat + V , 
I : i - ,  D : - a n . 
food  s h are s , 
t o  p e ople  at 
food s h are . 
watwatl +N . ( b ) ; e t a g . 
A I D .  +N . A : i n - ,  
To di s t ri b ut e  
p art i c ul arly me at , 
a f e as t ; s uch  a 
S e e : a g t a n . 
Me at . S e e : i s d a  
Syn . a n g k o t . 
wawa + V ,  __ A .  A :  i n - ( i nw aww aw a ) . 
The s o un d o f  a flow i n g  r i ve r . 
S e e : d o d o . 
wawag +V , __ A O .  
aroun d ;  t o  s p r e a d  
n e w  s . S e e : � y a 9 . 
0 :  i - .  To t ell  
ab r o a d ,  of  
wawak +V , A O .  O : - e n . To 
get  a p i g-rrom i t s  p en ; to  make 
a pig s que al . S e e : n ge h n g e .  
wawey + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  Th e 
s oun d o f  a-flowi n g  r i ve r .  S e e : 
d o d o . 
way Var . w a d - av o ( 1 ) Ay way  
� s oy o ?  D o  y ou h a v e  a dog ?  
waya +N . Opp ortun i ty ; ava i l ab l e  
t ime . ( 1 )  Ay w a d - ay  w a y a m  t a  
i n b a n � d a n g k a ?  Do y ou have time 
to he Zp me a Zi t t Ze ? 
wayagwag +V , A 0 S .  A :  i n - ,  
0 :  i - ,  S : - a n . --To shak e  s omething , 
as c lothes  i n  order  t o  r emove 
ant s . S e e : a b b a g . 
wayang +V , A O .  O : i - .  To 
set fre e , as a t i e d  animal or  
as  coop e d  c h i c k en s ; t o  s e t  as i de 
as b e i n g  u s e l e s s ,  as a b r oken 
b as k e t . S e e : l aw - i n .  
wayas +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To r o am around free , as  a p i g  
that h as e s c ap e d  from i t s  p en . 
wayaway +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To  
s w i n g ;  t o  sway , as  something  
h an g i ng , a c h i l d ' s l e g s  from a 
c arrying  b l anket  o r  the  t a i l  
o f  a wai s t  b e l t . 
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wayway ( a ) +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  T o  
i n c rease  an  overhan g .  ( b ) + V ,  
P .  P : n a i - .  T o  b e  o verlon g ;  
t o  h ave a p i e c e  h an g i n g  o r  swing­
i n g . 
wedwed +V , __ A O .  A :  i n - , O : -e n .  
To  move from s i de t o  s i de ,  as  a 
l o o s e  t o oth . C f .  we gw e g . 
wee l +N . A short  chorus s un g  
aft er  the  o p e n i n g  theme o f  an 
a y y e n g s on g . It i s  al s o  s un g  
follow i n g  t a d e k  gon � p l ay i n g  
w i t h  ac c omp any ing  b a l o s challenge . 
S ee : b o g i n n e y ; b � l o s l ' 
wegga +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  T o  shake ; 
t o  ro c k  from s i de t o  s i de , as a 
b u i l d i n g  duri n g  an e arthquak e . 
C f .  y o g g a , y o g y ag ,  ya s s a .  
wegweg +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  0 :  i - .  
T o  s hake , as one ' s  h e ad or  a 
c on t a i ne r .  S e e : we dwe d .  
wekewek +V , A O .  O : - a n . To  
c l e an out o;;' s  e ar s ; to  d i g  
deeply . C f .  we kw e k . 
wekwek +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To 
d i g  de eply ; to s e ar c h  out t h e  
t ruth . See : we kewe k .  
wekwekl +VO C .  N i ckname for  a b aby . 
welen Syn . b o l a n g g i t . 
we lewe l V ar . e l ee l .  
welle +V , P .  +VO C .  P : n a - . 
Nomin : C V C�( wew- e l l e ) . To be  
ment al ly de fe ct i ve ; i rre spon­
s ibl e . S ee : a b a g  i n g .  
welwel +ADJ lb . To be demanding , o f  a ch i l d .  Syn . m i n g m i n g .  
we lwell + N .  Mo lar . 
wen < 1 1 . >  Y e s .  
wengngek +V , 
Nomi n : C VC- . 
b e  me n t al ly 
a b a g i n g .  
P .  +VOC . P : n a - . 
�o be  s imple ;  t o  
de fe c t i  ve . S ee : 
wengweng +V , __ P .  +VO C . P : n a - . 
Nomi n : C V C - . To b e  deaf  and 
dumb . Cf .  a b a g i n g ;  t 6 l e n g . 
wengwengl +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . 
To d i g  and level a place  for  
t he l ay i ng of  a foundat i on i n  
wall b u i l di n g .  
wepwep +V , P .  +VOC . P : n a - . 
To b e  deaf;-a deaf  p e r s on . 
S ee : t 6 l e n g .  
wes�wes Syn . d e b e d e b . 
wes seey One o f  the  chorus  words  
us e d  dur ing  t h e  s i n g i n g  o f  the  
d a g - a y s on gs . S ee : d e s s eey . 
wetewet Syn . e l ee l . 
wetwet +V , __ A O .  O : i - .  T o  
grip  fi rmly b etw�en t h e  t e e t h , 
as when t e aring  me at . 
A :  i n - .  To make  wewe +V , A .  
a loud n o i s e , 
ai rpl an e .  
as a p as s i n g  
wewekan +VOC . N i ckname f o r  a 
youn g  chil d .  
wew- elle See : we l l e .  
weyawey Syn . l e n g �we y .  
weywey +V , P .  +MEAS . P : n a - .  
T o  b e  a long  l i n e , as  a group 
o f  people  on t h e  t r a i l ; one  
long  s t i ck of  s ugar c ane . 
wiggiwig +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
wobb l e , p art i c ul arly of the 
butto cks  of a fat p e r s o n  when 
walki n g .  S ee : a go koy . 
wiik +V , A .  +N . A :  i n - .  T o  
s que al , o f  a p i glet  when  i t  i s  
hungry . S ee : n ge h n ge . 
wiit +T 3 . +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . 
Early morn i n g ,-aft er  s unr i s e .  
S ee : a g - a gew . Syn . i g - i g a t .  
wiiwi i t  +T 3 . V ery e arly morn-i n g ; dayb r e ak ;  dawn . 
wi l awil +N . A k i n d  o f  Chine s e ­
made w i n e  j ar .  Se e :  g o s i . 
wllit +N . A k i n d  o f  vi n e .  S e e : 
a s - � s o .  
winno Syn . o n n o . 
wis Exp re s s i on u s e d  t o  chase  b i rds  
o r  animals away ; shoo . 
wising +N . A s ty l e  o f  gold  ear­
r i n g .  S e e : d i n omo g . 
wi swi s +V , A O .  A :  i n - ,  O : - e n .  
To chas e animal s o r  ch i ckens  
away by s aying  w i s ,  w i s .  S e e : 
� b o  1 .  
A O .  wi swi sl +V , s c r ap e  c l e an ,  as 
0 :  - a n . To 
to  s c r ape  t he 
s k i n  o f  r e e ds or  s ugar c ane  w i th 
a kn i fe .  
witag +V , A .  A : i n - .  To b e  
movab l e ; t o  wobb l e , a s  a l o o s e  
t ooth . S e e : k a de d .  
witiwit + V ,  A .  A :  i n - .  
as a do g ' s t ail . 
To  wag , 
witwit +V , __ A O .  O : - a n . To  
s c r ap e  away , as  a blockage  i n  a 
w at e r  channel ;  t o  open  a channel  
in to  a p ondf ield  t o  allow wat e r  
from a c an al t o  ent e r . 
wiwi +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To make a 
hi gh p i t ched  wh i s t l i n g  s o un d .  
S e e : b e b e . 
wiw-i +V , A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - . 
To  c ut op� , as int e s t i n e s ,  i n  
order  t o  c l e an them p r i o r  t o  
c o ok i n g .  S e e :  b e k b e k .  
wiwik +V , A .  A :  i n - .  T o  c ar ry 
a p i gl e t  o r  i n  other  way s  t o  
make a p i gl e t  s queal . 
y 
ya + CONJ . And .  A c o n j un ct ion  
l inking  mo st gr ammat i c al c on­
s t ruct i o n s  w i t hout impli c at i on .  
yal A p art i c l e  o c curring  at the  end  of  a c ommen t  t o  add l i ght 
emp h a s i s . ( 1 )  I n f l a k d i d a v a .  
I s aw the m .  
yabayab +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To 
fl ap , as  cloth  in the  w i n d ;  t o  
b e  l o o s e  o r  h an gi n g , a s  over­
s i z e d  clothes . 
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yabok +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To  g o  
i n t o  w at e r ,  as  f o r  swimming  o r  
b at h i n g ; t o  imme r s e  o n e s e l f  i n  
wate r .  S e e : k i y a t .  
yabyab +V , A .  A : - o m - . To 
sprout , of -ri c e  s e e d , to t h e  
ext ent  t h a t  the  s e e d  b e d  has  
a green  app e aran c e .  S e e : b O b o d . 
yabyabl +V , __ A 0 I .  +N . - om - ( +r e v ) , O : - a n , I : i - .  
fan ; fan . 
A :  i n - / 
To 
yad-an +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To move 
up an d down , as a c h i l d  swin g­
i n g  from a b r an ch , the  ac t i on 
o f  a spring  or  a p ul s e  b e at .  
S e e : a k d a n g ; k e g  k e g  . 
yadang +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - e n . 
To w alk  w ith  a s p r i n g  s t ep an d 
exaggerat e d  b ody movemen t s ; t o  
b oun c e  alon g .  S e e : a go k o y . 
yadyad +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  To swing  
up  and down ; to  j ump up  and  
down ; t o  pul s at e . 
yagayag + V ,  P .  P : n a - .  To  
fall  down ; to  s p i ll out , as 
r i c e  or  b e an s  from a ful l or 
b roken  c ont ai n e r . 
yagyag +V , __ P o  P : n a - . To 
fal l , as s ome t h i n g  from a l edge . 
See : e s d a g .  
yakal +N . Maho g any . A t al l , 
s o ftwood  t r e e . Hope a  s p .  
( D i pt e r i c arp ac . ) 
yakangkang +V , A O .  A : i n - ,  
O : - e n . To s p r e ad o ne ' s  l e gs ; 
t o  w alk w i t h  s p r e ad l e g s . S e e : 
a go k o y ; d e k a n g .  
yakayak ( a ) +N . A k i n d  o f  open  
we ave b aske t . Syn . a g � a g  ( a ) . 
( b ) + V ,  A 0 1 .  A : i n - , O : - e n , 
I :  i - .  TO-f all fre e , as  frui t 
from a t r e e , a b i rd  s t on e d  
from a t r e e  or  r i c e  husks  from 
a s i evin g b asket . S e e : p a k � p a k . 
yakayakl +V , __ P o  P : n a - . T o  h ave a b roken  wing , a s  a 
chi cken . 
yakey A p art i cl e  i nt roduc i n g  a 
r e s p on s e  whi ch  p rovi des  c o un t e r  
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e v i de n c e  t o  a p revi ous s t atemen t .  
( 1 )  Y a key , a d ( k a  p e t  d a d l o  i n mey . 
You di dn ' t  go ( con trary to what 
y ou s aid) . 
yaking +V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : i - .  
To  w alk on the  b al l  o f  the  foot , 
as  when  one  ha s  a h e e l  i n j ury ; 
t o  sway from s i de t o  s i de when 
walki n g , as when one ha s  a l i mp .  
S e e :  a g o k oy . 
yakonggo +V , __ A .  A :  i n - / - om­
( +p ro c ) .  To  be b ent  ove r , o f  
o l d  p eople ; t o  walk with  a bent  
b ack . Se e :  a g okoy . 
yakot +V , __ P .  P : i n - .  To b e  
th i n ,  o f  an i n an imate ob j e ct . 
S e e :  s e d e l .  Syn . y � p i t .  
yakoyak +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To walk , 
i n  a s t umb l i n g  man n e r  as one  who 
has no s t re n gth . S e e : a gokoy . 
yakyak +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
w i de , o f  a b i g  mout h ;  t o  b e  
overs i z e ,  b i g  or  s t re t c he d ,  o f  
cloth e s . S e e : b a l l o s o n g . 
yakyakl +V , A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
plunge repe at e dly i n t o  wat e r ,  
a s  t o  remove mud from ri c e  s e e d­
l i n g s  o r  sweet  p o t at oe s , or  wh en 
wash i n g  c l othe s . 
yam-es 
s o ft , 
+V , __ P .  P : i n - .  
a s  a p illow .  
To b e  
yamotgong +V , A .  A : i n - .  To 
p e r ch , of a bi r d ;  t o  s i t  i n  an 
e levat e d  p l ac e ,  as on t h e  b r anch  
of  a t r e e . S e e : ba s  t o  k 0 n 9 • S yn  . 
p a t o n g l · 
yanyan +V , 
s at i s  fi e d .  
ma y a n y a n ?  
s a t i sfi e d ?  
P .  P : n a - . To b e  
( 1 )  A y  i g k a  a d i 
Aren ' t  y o u  ever 
y ang-ed 
o ne ' s  
+V , A .  
h e ad .  
A :  i n - . To nod  
yangyang + V , __ A O .  A : i n - ,  O : - a n . 
To s c o l d ;  t o  rebuk e ; t o  c e n s ur e .  
Syn . n g i t i ye b .  
yapaak +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To walk 
w i t h  bowl e g s ; t o  s i t  w it h  kne e s  
s p r e ad , p art i c ul arly o f  women . 
S e e : a g okoy . 
yap-ew +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To b e  
J i ght , n o t  h e avy . C f .  k i l - aw ; 
d a g s e n . 
yapit Syn . y � ko t . 
yapyap +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - a n , I :  i - .  
To s h arpen a p i e c e  o f  wood  t o  
a we dge e dge . S e e : � go d . 
yasayas +V , P .  P : n a - . To b e  
l e ft b e h i nd ; t o  b e  s ep arat e d  
from a group . 
yasyas +V , A 0 S .  O : - e n / - a n 
( +p art ) , S�an . To remove 
t hat ch in g , bun dl e  by b un dl e .  
yawayaw Var . yaww�yaw . 
yawwayaw + N .  Loo s e  f i t t i n g , o f  
c lothes ; hangi n g ; flapp i n g .  
Se e :  b a l l o s on g .  
yawyaw +V , A .  A : n a - . To  e at .  
yayap +N . A p l ai n ;  a w i de , 
l evel , land  ar e a ;  a w i de area  
o f  r i ve r  s ui t ab l e  for swimmi n g . 
yayas +N . Rh i n o c e ro s  b e e t l e ; 
s t ag b e et l e . S e e : a I b e b . 
epaan si yayas Li t"erally , 
l anding  place  o f  the y � y a s  
b e e t l e .  A k i n d  o f  t re e .  
Ab arema c Zype aria ( Jack . ) 
K o s t e rm .  ( Le gumi no s . )  Syn . 
k a l om- i n g a . 
yayeng + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To g o  
a l on g  w ay .  ( 1 )  Ad ( k a y o  m a ­
y �ye n g . Don ' t  go a Z ong way . 
yayep +V , __ A .  A : i n - .  
of  a t op .  
To  s p i n , 
yayyay +V , __ P .  P : n a - . To b e  
l o o s e ,  as e l as t i c  t hat  h a s  
lo st  i t s  e l as t i c i ty ; t o  droop , 
as  loos e cl othe s .  
yedyed +V , P .  P : n a - . To  h ave 
an i ndent at i on in the s c alp , as  
from wearing  a t i gh t ly fi t t i n g  
hat . C f .  y e t g e n g , y e t  y e t  . 
yegyeg + V , A O .  O : i - .  To  
s h ak e ; t o  r oc k ; t o  b o un c e , as 
a c h i l d  on one ' s  kne e .  S e e : 
g e y gey . 
yekyek +N . Armp i t . C f .  s e k a n g .  
yemyem + V , __ A O .  O : - e n .  To  
s que e z e  t o gethe r ;  to  c l o s e  up 
as w e ave r ' s  thre ads ; t o  c l o s e
' 
one ' s  l e g s ; t o  b r i n g  one ' s  kn e e s  
t ogether  when  s i t t i n g  down . 
yengeyeng +V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
b ow one ' s  h e a� C f .  yon goyon g .  
yengyeng + V ,  P .  P : n a - . To b e  
b e n t  ove r , as-r i c e  p l ant s whi ch  
are  l aden  with  grain . 
yesen arch . 
b e n d .  
+V , __ A .  A : i n - .  T o  
yesse +EXCL . A n  exp r e s s i o n  u s e d  
t o  a c c ompany e a ch s harp expul s ion  
o f  b r e ath  dur i n g  rice  poun di n g .  
yetgeng +V , A O .  O : - e n . T o  
t i gh t e n  s om;th i n g  s o  that i t  
l e ave s a mark , a s  a wai s t  b an d  
o r  a s t ri n g  t i e d  aroun d  the  
wai s t .  S e e : y e dy e d .  
yet yet +V , A o .  
t i gh t e n ; to-b i n d .  
O : - e n .  To 
S e e :  y ed y e d . 
yeyyeey One  of  t h e  chorus words  
us e d  dur i n g  the  s i n g i n g  of  t h e  
d a g - ay  songs . S e e : d e s  s e e y .  
+yo +PR, . S e c o n d  p e r s on n on­minimaI p ron oun ; you  ( pl ur al ) ;  
your ( pl ural ) .  S e e :  + k o .  
yobyob +V , A .  A : i n - / - om- . 
The  s oun d t h e  w i n d  makes  whe n  
p as s in g  through a n  open i n g  i n  a 
w al l .  S e e : b e be . 
yodong +V , �A .  A :  i n - .  To  b e n d  o v e r  whe n  � n  a s t anding  pos i t i on , 
as i n  p l an t i n g  r i c e . C f .  yoko , 
yO ko t , y o n goyon g , yon gyon g ;  
t ow a d  ( a ) . 
yogga +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  shak e , 
as  a l adder when  b e i n g  c l i mb e d .  
S e e : w e g g a .  
yogtan Syn . n a od i . 
yogton +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
as a swing  b r i dge . 
To sway , 
yogyog +V , A .  A : i n - .  To  s h ake ; 
t o  rock , as-a h o us e  during  an 
e arthquake . S e e :  w e g g a . 
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yoka +VOC . A c all for p i g l et s . 
S e e : ko t a .  
yoko +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  b e n d  
ove r ;  t o  s lump forward ; t o  b e  
round  s h o ul dere d .  ( 1 ) I n y o ­
y O k o s  � p o  t a y  t e g � n g ay m a t ey . 
Grandfather i s  s lumped  forward 
b e caus e  he is ab o u t  to di e .  
S e e : y Od on g .  
mayoko +N . A k i n d  o f  Chi n e s e ­
made w i n e  j ar .  S e e : g os i .  
yok-ot + V ,  __ A O .  0 :  i - .  To 
b e n d  down i n  o r de r t hat the 
l o ad on one ' s  s h o ul d e r  will n ot 
b an g  into  s ome t h i n g  one  i s  
p as s i ng .  
YOkot + V ,  __ P o P : m a - . T o  h ave 
a fl at s t omach , as whe n  one i s  
b e nt over  w ith  a h e avy l o a d . 
( 1 )  M a y o k y o k o t  n an p o to n a t a y 
i n d a g s e n  n a n  aw i t n a .  His 
s tomach i s  flat.  b e cause  his 
load i s  h eavy . S e e : y O d on g .  
yokoyok +V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
l et fall , or-s o i l  down a h i l l ­
s i de .  
yokyok 
frog . 
+N . A k i n d  o f  smal l 
S e e : b e n e ! ' · 
yo lwe s O n e  o f  t h e  chorus words  
us e d  dur ing  t h e  s in g i n g  o f  t he 
d a g - a y songs . S e e : d e s s eey . 
yome s +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To  b e  
s o ft b ut firm , a s  a spon ge o r  
f i rm f 1 e s h . S e e : 1 0k e y ( a ) .  
yom-o yomyom-o +N . The font­
ane l l e  o f  a b aby ' s  h e a d .  
yomoyom Syn . y omyom . 
yomyom +V , A O .  O : - e n .  T o  
gath e r ;  t o�r i n g  t o ge t h e r  t hi n g s  
t h at a r e  s c at t e re d ;  t o  c al l  
one ' s  r e l at i ve s t o g e t h e r  for 
fe a�t i n g . S e e : a mo n g .  Syn . yomoyom . 
yongoyong + V , A .  A :  i n - .  To 
hang  down , as-a b r anc h  wh i c h  i s  
laden  w ith  frui t ; t o  w alk w i t h  
bowed h e ad , as  when o n e  i s  s ad .  
S e e : y e n ge y e n g ; y o d o n g .  
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yongyong +V , __ A O .  A : i n - , O : - a n . 
To b en d  ove r ,  i n  o rde r t o  look 
at  s omet h i n g  on the  ground o r  t o  
put s ome thing  o n  t h e  groun d .  ( 1 )  
Ay n e  k a n  n a n  y oyon g y o n g a m  s i  s a ?  
Wha t  are you  Z oo king down a t  
there ? S e e : y O do n g ;  s a g on g .  
yoos ( a ) +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  To  
t ak e  a b ath , b aby  t alk . S e e : 
b o l o .  ( b ) +EXCL . Exp r e s s i on 
u s e d  wh en  pour i n g  wat e r  over  a 
c h i l d  who i s  b e i n g  b ath e d .  
yopaw +V , P .  P :  i n - .  To  b e  
s o ft , a s  some thing  that h a s  ai r 
i n s i de . S e e :  l ok e y  ( a ) . 
yopoyop +V , A .  A :  i n - .  
hard , o f  the  w i n d .  
yopyop +V , __ A .  A :  i n - .  
as an i n fe c t e d  woun d .  
T o  b low 
To th rob , 
S e e : o t - o t . 
yosek +N . A k i n d  o f  t op made o f  
a t h i n  di s c  o f  wood  at t ached  t o  
a p o i nt e d  s t i c k .  
yossa + V , A O .  O : i - .  To  s h ak e  
a t r e e , a s  t o  make fruit  drop . 
S e e : w e g g a . 
yotek ( a ) + V ,  A O .  O : - e n 
( yo t ke n ) . To  re p e at over  and 
ove r . ( b ) +ADJ lb . To  b e  repe-
t i t i ous . S e e : g i b g i b l . 
yo tong +V , P .  P : n a - - a n . To 
be re ady to-b ur st , as  a b o i l  
o r  a r ipe  b e an pod . S e e : 
b o d o n g ;  t O g i d .  
yotyot +V , __ A O .  O : - a n .  
s h arpen t o  a fine  p o i n t . 
a g o d . 
To  
S e e : 
yoyo + V ,  __ A .  A : i·n - .  To c ry ;  
t o  wai l , o f  p e rs o n s  s ai d  t o  b e  
s p i r i t  p os s e s s e d .  
yoyok +V , __ A 0 I .  O : - e n , I : i - .  
To  s t i c k , as  a p i g ;  t o  s t ab , 
with  t h e  b l ade o f  t h e  kn i fe 
prot ruding  from t h e  fron t o f  
t h e  han d .  C f .  b a d y o k  ( a ) . 
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a 
a :  e s a .  
A 
abandon 
to ab an don : e l n g a s . 
ab andoned  
T o  b e  ab andone d ,  o f  a woman , the  
father  of  wh o s e  c h i l d  will  not  
marry her , or  a ch i c k  ab an don e d  
by i t s  mot h e r : s a n g a w .  
Ab arema c lypearia 
Abarema c lypearia ( J ack . ) 
Kos t e rm .  ( Legumi n o s . ) : e p a a n  s i 
y a y a s ; k a l om- i n g a . 
ab aess 
ab c e s s :  b 6 yoy . 
a finger  ab c e s s  s a i d  t o  b e  c aus e d  
by h an dl i n g  d ( 1 0  s n ai l s : d ( l ol • 
ab domen 
ab dome n :  p o t o .  
the  l ower p art o f  the  ab domen , 
b e l ow t h e  n ave l : ko y o tl . 
abhorrence 
abhorren ce : go l a ( b ) .  
ab ide 
to ab i de :  o l n os .  
abi l i ty 
ab i l i t y :  n o n g n on g  ( d ) . 
to  h ave t he ab i l ity  t o  do s ome­
thi n g :  b a e  1 .  
ab ove 
ab o ve : t a g - e y ; t a k y ad ( b ) .  
t o  b e  j us t  ab ove , res t i ng  on , 
o f  the  s un j ust  b e fore  i t  d i s ­
appe ars  b e h i n d  t h e  moun t ain s , 
al s o  o f  a b i r d  or a low fly ing  
p l an e :  s a g  ( 1 i p . 
ab rase 
t o  ab ra s e ,  as  a thorny p l an t  
agai n s t  one ' s  b o dy :  g a m- i d . 
abras ion 
to  h ave a l arge ab r as i on ,  t he 
re s ul t  o f  an i n j ury : g o b n o l . 
t o  h ave a smal l ab ras ion , t h e  
r e s ul t  o f  a n  i n j ury : g o b n i l .  
t o  h ave a small s c r at ch  or  
ab ras i o n : g o n d i 1 . 
t o  have a w i de ab ras i o n , o r  
p at ch o f  r aw s ki n :  g o b l a k .  
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t o  h ave a n  ab ras i on :  g a l o b g ob . 
abrup t ly 
t o  do s ometh i n g  ab rupt ly , s ud­
de nly o r  for c e fully : b i g l a ;  
p i t  1 a k . 
ab s e n t  
t o  b e  ab sent , as  a c h i l d  from 
s ch o o l , or a p e r s o n  from h i s  
work i n g  group : l a n g a n . 
ab s tain 
to ab s t ain  from s exual i n t e r­
c o ur s e : t e p e  1 .  
abu s i ve 
t o  b e  abus i ve :  a p o s . 
A c a lypha ame ntaaea 
Aaa lyp ha ame n taaea F.oxb . 
( Euphorb i ac . ) : b o l l os .  
aace p t  
to  accept : 9 ( b e kl . 
t o  a c c e p t , u sually o f  a new 
worker i n  the  mine s : awa t l . 
aacide n t  
t o  h ave a n  a c c i dent : a k s i d i n t i . 
accomp any 
t o  a c c ompany : aw i t  ( a ) .  
t o  ac company . C omb i n e d  form 
o f  mak i - and a l i :  m a k a l - i .  
accumu l ate  
t 0 a c c um  ul at e :  d a go p ;  e 1 - e 1 ; 
o l n o n g . 
t o  a c c umul at e , o f  money : s a g o t . 
acaus e 
t o  ac c us e : d a l om ;  d e l aw ( a ) ;  
s i p s i P 2 ; t i k t i k l · 
t o  fal s e ly ac cuse : p a k d o l . 
accus tome d 
t o  b e  a c c u s t omed t o : l owam . 
t o  be come ac c us t ome d t o ,  as a 
k i n d  o f  work o r  a dog  with  a 
new maste r :  i n g s a .  
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ache 
t o  ache , as  from ove r t i re dn e s s  
o r  i n fl ue n z a :  n g i d ( n g i d .  
aching knees 
a c h i n g  knee s :  p owe l . 
acne 
a cn e :  kamo l o .  
acquiesce 
t o  acqui e s c e :  t a don . 
action 
act i on : gon ay . 
adam ' s  app l e  
adam ' s apple : a l o goog . 
add 
to add a fourth :  k a p - a t  ( b ) .  
t o  add t o : d a om ; n a y on ; t a p i  
( b ) ;  t o p t o p . 
address  
to  addre s s  a person  by n ame i n  
o r d e r  t o  at t ract  the i r  at tent i on , 
e s p e c i ally i n  praye r s : a l aw a g . 
adequate 
t o  b e  ade quate t o  a c c omp l i sh 
s omething  requi ring  s t r e n gth or  
ab i l i t y :  k a y  a . 
adhere 
to  adhere  t o :  pok e t .  
Adiantum cap i l l us - veneris 
Adiantum cap i l lus-veneris  L .  
( Pt e r i dac . ) :  an - a n am - a m  s i  p a y ew .  
adj a ce n t  
a d j  a c e n t  to : b ,;h o g ( a ) . 
adop t 
t o  adopt a ch i l d :  a n a k  ( d ) .  
adu l t  fema le 
an adult female , one who has or 
has  had  a c h i l d :  i n al . 
adu l t  ma le 
an adult mal e , one who has  or  
has  had  a ch ild :  amal . 
adu l tery 
t o  c ommi t adul t e ry : l o l o d .  
advan tage 
advant age :  a b o t . 
advers ary 
adve rs ary : 
advis e 
, s oman g .  
t o  advi s e :  t o go n . 
to  advi s e  a c h i l d : man s o .  
adze 
adz e :  s a k a l . 
ae rop lane 
ae ropl ane : d op l a n o . 
aesophagus 
aes ophagus : , I n om . 
affina l re latives  
affinal r elat i ve s :  d e ma n gl . 
afraid  
t o  b e  afrai d :  e g y a t . 
t o  b e  afr a i d  t o  fi ght : koymo t .  
afternoon 
aft e rnoon : . , ma l s oy a w . 
l ate  a ft e rnoon , b e fo r e  the  s un 
s et s :  s o l l a y aw . 
l at e  aft e rn oon , s p e c i fi c ally 
wh en  the s un has d i s app e ar e d 
b e h i n d  the  mount ains : a n g b a t t a n g .  
l at e  aft e rn oon , when the  s un i s  
l ow on the  h o r i z o n : ma i s a g ( l i p .  
again 
again : k a s i ; k a s i n ;  p a y . 
against  
t o  b e  agai n s t : l a i t .  
Agave ameri cana 
Agave ame ricana L .  ( Amaryl­
l i dac . ) :  magey . 
aged 
to be age d ,  of r i c e  b e e r :  l e g e t . 
Agera tum cony z oides 
Agera tum cony zoide s  L .  
( Compos i t . ) : a g - a gw e y . 
aggravate  
to  att empt t o  aggravat e s omeone  
by  parrot i n g  the  way they s p e ak : 
a s e s - e 1 .  
aggress i ve 
t o  b e  aggre s s i ve :  t O t o t . 
A g laia diffu8a 
A g l�i a  diffusa  Me r r .  ( Mel i ac . ) :  
g a s a t an . 
agree 
to agre e :  s a yyo n ; t a n - o y ; t O l ag .  
t o  agree  w ith  everything  that i s  
s ai d :  t a d o n . 
agre e ab le 
an agre e ab l e  p e r s on :  k a bo n g g o y a n . 
agre ement 
agreeme n t : t O l a g ;  t o L � g a n . 
aid 
ai d :  b � d a n g . 
aim 
to ai m :  t e n g a .  
t o  aim , a s  a gun : s i l  i 9 2 . 
a lgae 
al gae wh i ch grows on the  sur face  
o f  p ondfi e l d s : b � g i w .  
a ligh t 
t o  al i ght : e p  a .  
a live 
t o  be al i ve :  g i w a ; t � g o  ( b ) ; 
b i y a g  ( b ) .  
t o show evidence  o f  b e i n g  al i ve , 
as t r an s p l an t e d  s e e dl i n gs that 
have b e gun to  s t an d  e r e ct , o r  a 
p e r s o n  who i s  c l o s e  to  death  who 
mo ve s : k (w i . 
a n  
all : t O d a s ; am- i n .  
a l lergic rash 
an all e r g i c  rash whi ch c ove r s  
large  are as o f  t h e  b o dy :  b a y � k a t .  
a l low 
t o  al low : O l o g ;  oy a ( a ) ;  p a 1 6b o s . 
a lmos t 
almo s t : n g a n n g � n i ;  t e g a n g .  
A lpinia sp . 
A lpinia  sp . ( Zi ng i b e r ac . ) :  
a k b a b . 
a l re ady 
al r e ady : e p d a s . 
a lso  
al s o :  a ge s .  
A l ternan thera s e s s i l i s  
A l ternan the ra s e s s i l i s  ( L . ) 
R .  B r . ( Amaranthac . ) :  p op ­
owe g an . 
a l ternate 
to alt ernat e : s o n op . 
a lway s 
alway s : e n g g � n a ;  k a n � y o n ; 
p � s i g l ' 
Amaran thus spinosus 
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Amaran thus spino8us L .  ( Amar­
an thac . ) :  s e g a n g .  
amazed 
to  be  amaze d ,  often  as s o c i at e d  
w i t h  f e ar : t � k a g . 
ambush  
to  h i de , i n  o rde r t o  spy on  
s ome one  o r  t o  ambush  t h em :  
s �n e b . 
Ameri can 
Ame r i c an :  ma l i k � n o .  
Amomum sp . 
Amomum s p . ( Zi ng i b e r ac . ) :  
s a n s a n i l  s i  t � l o n .  
Ampe lop s i s  brevipeduncu lata  
Ampe lop s i s  brevip e duncu l a t a  
( Max . ) Koehne . ( Vi t ac . ) :  a l - i p .  
Amy ema sp . 
Amy ema sp . ( Lo rant hac . ) :  
p e k p e ke t . 
Ananas comosus  
Ananas comosus ( L . ) Me r r . 
( B rome l i ac . ) :  a p a n g d a n . 
Anaphalis  contorta 
Anaphalis  contorta Hook F .  
( Comp o s i t . ) :  n �mo l . 
ances tor 
an c est 0 r :  gob 0 • 
and 
an d .  A c on j un ct i on l i nk i n g  
mo s t  grammat i c al c on s t ruct i o n s  
w ithout impl i c at i o n : y a .  
Andropogon sp . 
Andropogon sp . ( Gramin . ) :  t a aw . 
Ane thum grave o lens  
Ane thum gra v e o l e ns L .  ( Umb el­
l i fe rac . ) :  s e l s e l w i . 
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anger 
to ange r :  s i g n i t .  
t o  h ave a f it  o f  an ge r : bon ge t .  
ang �e 
any s harp an gle : s ( ko  ( a ) . 
t o  p l ac e  at an an gl e : s od i k a l . 
angry 
to be angry : a m i n go n g o ; s on g e t  
( a ) • 
t o  b e  i rr i t ab le , sullen  o r  ang ry : 
b ( n g a d .  
ank �e 
wri s t  and ankl e  bone s :  g a mok l i n g .  
ann ounce 
to announ c e  s omeone ' s  name , as 
in a p ro gr am :  aw a g .  
annoy 
to ann oy : g a l e n g  ( b ) . 
anoi n t  
t o  an o in t , as  a n  a c h i n g  h e ad 
w i t h  s p i t t le : g o d o go d .  
ano ther 
an othe r : s a b a l  i .  
answer 
to  an swer , as wh en one  is  c all e d :  
t e b a 1 2 · 
answer back 
to an swer b ack  an grily : a n g a l .  
an t 
a k i n d  o f  a smal l ,  black , b i t i n g  
ant : b ow e s . 
a k i n d  o f  b i t ing  ant : d i n a l l i k .  
a k i n d  o f  l arge ant : a l l a g a . 
a k in d  o f  l arge , b l ack , b i t i n g  
ant : b ab - a l ow a n . 
a k i n d  o f  re d ,  b it i n g  ant : 
a t i n g n g a y aw a n . 
a k i n d  o f  small , l i ght - colored  
ant : g o  1 em . 
a k i n d  o f  small , r e ddi sh , non­
b i t i n g  ant :  b a gb a g a y . 
an t :  b owe s ; k o t on . 
fly i n g  ant : 1 i y e k .  
antago n i z e  
t o  ant ago n i z e : g O l a  ( a ) .  
An tidesma ghae sembi l �a 
Antidesma ghae sembi l l a  Gaert n .  
( Euphorb iac . ) :  k omo g .  
An tide sma s p .  
A n t idesma s p .  ( Euph o rb i ac . ) :  
t owe 1 .  
antidote 
to  act  as an ant i do t e  for 
p o i s on or  a remedy for  s i ck n e s s : 
s oma n g .  
anus 
an us : p a l  e n g  e k ( a ) ;  p a n  a - i y a  n . 
any thing 
anyt hing : a n g g aY 2 . 
apathetic  
ap athet i  c :  kon g e s l . 
Ap �uda mu ti ca 
Ap �uda mutica L .  ( Grami n . ) : 
t ok t o k  i I - a n g . 
appe ar 
to  app ear : I a p os ; t e kwa  I .  
t o  app e ar from b e h i n d  a cloud , 
o f  sun or  moon : m i n g - i I .  
t o  app e ar ,  o f  t h e  s t age  o f  r i c e  
deve lopment wh en  t h e  s e e d  h ead 
b e g i n s  to grow o ut of the s t alk : 
p o t  y a k . 
t o  appe ar : l a man g .  
appe ar b � ack i s h  
t o  app ear  b lack i s h , o f  wat e r  
wh i c h  h a s  black  s o i l  i n  i t  o r  
i n  whi ch  sweet  p o t a�o g r e e n s  
have b e e n  c ook e d :  t e n ge 1 .  
app ear muddy 
t o  app ear muddy , o f  wat e r : 
b o l ob o l .  
app e ar re ddi s h  
t o  app e ar reddi s h ,  of  wat e r  
wh i c h  h as dye from r e d  c lothe s , 
b lood  or  r e ddi s h  s o i l  i n  i t :  
t e n g t e n g .  
appear unexp e c t e d ly 
t o  appe ar un exp ect e dly : p ok a .  
appe arance 
app e aranc e :  ( I a  ( b ) ; s amoy . 
appease , t o  app e as e : o y a m .  
app �aud 
to app l aud : p a l a k p a k . 
app �y 
to app ly : g a d  ( g a d .  
app o i n t  
t o  app oint : d e t o k ; e t o s . 
approve 
t o  approve : p a s n e k . 
ap ti tude 
apt it ude : g o t o k . 
Araah i s  hyp ogea 
Araahi s hyp oge a L .  ( Le gumi n o s . ) : 
man  i • 
A rdi s i a  parda �ina 
A rdi s i a  p arda �ina Me z ( Myr s ­
i n ac . ) : t a l o g t o g . 
Ardi s i a  sp . 
Ardi s i a  s p . ( My s inac . ) : b o g n ay . 
Areaha aate ahu 
A re aha aateahu L .  ( P alm . ) : mama . 
argue 
argue agains t :  a m i s .  
t o  argue : s ema . 
arm 
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t o  arri ve j us t  a s  ano t h e r  p e r s on 
departs : s ob 1 i l ' 
t o  arr i ve o r  t o  man i fe s t  i t ­
s e l f , o f  a s i ckne s s : d e t e n g . 
t o  arri ve , e s p e c i ally o f  an 
epi demi c : g a te n g . 
ars enia 
arseni c :  s a b ( do n g .  
Artemi s i a  aap i � �aris 
Artemi s i a  aap i � �ari s Thunb . 
( Compos i t . ) : a g a k o g . 
artery 
art e ry : o l a t .  
Arthraxon sp . 
Arthraxon sp . ( Grami n . ) : 
k a mk amma t ;  l ( l i t s i  p a y ew .  
Artoaarpus he terophy � � us 
Artoaarpus he terophy � �us Lam .  
( Morac . ) : l a n g k a .  
Arundine � �a sp . 
Arundine � �a s p .  ( Gramin . ) : 
t a t - a l l a n gew . 
asaend 
an a s c e n di n g  t r ai l :  t i k ( d a n . 
t o  a s c e n d :  1 amag . 
arm : t a k  1 ay . Asa �epias auras saviaa 
A s a �epias aura s s aviaa L .  
arm wres t �e ( A s c l e p i ad . ) : s o k a . 
t o  arm w r e s t l e : s a n g ko l . 
armband 
a p i g  tus k  armb an d de c o r at e d  
w i t h  tufts  o f  human h ai r :  b a t ok a l . 
man ' s  armb an d made o f  p i g  t us ks : 
b a kw a l .  
armp i t  
armp i t : s e k a n g ;  y e k y e k .  
arouse  
t o  arous e :  s i g n i t .  
aroused  
to  be  arous e d :  k a g k a g .  
arri va�  
arrival : a l i ( b ) ; s a n g p e t . 
arrive 
to arri ve : d a n o nl . 
as hame d 
ashamed :  e n e l  ( b ) . 
ashes  
ash e s : d a po 1 ( a ) . 
a she s  wh i c h  s et t l e  aft e r  s ome­
t h i n g  is  b urn e d :  abo ( a ) . 
t o  r emove ashe s from a f i re 
p l ace : g a a d . 
as k 
t o  ask : b a g a . 
t o  ask  ar oun d :  e g o d . 
t o  ask  for  p ayment  o f  a debt : 
b a g al · 
t o  ask  for s omet h i n g  t hat i s  
n e e de d :  e g o dl . 
as kew 
t o  be askew , a s  two raft ers  wh i ch 
do not  meet  at t h e  r i d g e  o r  a 
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hous e p o s t  wh i ch i s  p ar t ly o f f  
i t s  foun dat i on : k i b s i w .  
as Zeep 
t o  b e  a sleep : s e y e p  ( a ) .  
t o  h ave j us t  fallen asleep : 
1 i d - e p . 
ass emb Ze 
t o  as s emb l e : , amon g .  
assen t 
t o  g i ve a s s e n t  w it hout t hi nki n g :  
p o t  p o t  d o .  
as s i s t  
as s i s t : b � d a n g .  
ass ociate  
t o  as s o c i at e  with a me n ' s  ward : 
� b a t l ( a ) .  
as thma 
as thma : a s ma . 
As ti Zbe  p h i Z ippinensis  
A s t i Zbe p h i Zipp inensis  He nry 
( S axi fragac . ) :  l a s l a s s a .  
as tounded 
t o  b e  ast oun de d :  n g a n g a .  
As tronia zamba Zensis  
A s tronia zamb a Z ens is  Elm . 
( Me l as t omat ac . ) :  b a b - a l i n s i  
b ( 1  i g .  
a t  Z as t 
at l as t : , a n o n o .  
a th Ze te ' s  fo o t  
athl e t e ' s  foot : 
a t temp t 
g i l g i l .  
t o  attempt : e ge t ;  g ( n a t .  
a t tract 
to attract : a t - a t ;  l a l a y .  
auger 
a type of auger , operat e d  by  a 
push  s p ri n g :  o s e d .  
aug e r :  k o l o k o l . 
A u Z acodi s cus premnoide s 
Au Zacodis cus p remnoide s  H o o f .  
F .  ( Rub i ac . ) :  s a p a l  a d . 
aun t 
a un t :  ( n a ;  i n a ;  r k i t ;  i y i n  a . 
authori ty 
authorit y :  l e b b e n g . 
t o  have author i ty :  o k o m ; w a dw a dl . 
avocado 
avo c ado : b o k a d o . 
avoid 
t o  avo i d ,  as a c e r t a i n  t rail : 
k i s - i w .  
awake 
to  be awak e at n i ght wh en  others  
are  s l e ep i n g :  poy a t . 
awaken 
to awake n :  b a n go n . 
to  awaken  s omeb o dy ,  by pushing  
o r  shak i n g :  d ow a d o . 
aw Z 
a fine  awl , u s e d  i n  b as k e t  
weavi n g : s o k  1 i t .  
an awl : t e l e k ( a ) .  
awn 
th e awn or b e ar d  o f  r i c e  grain : 
( go . 
axe 
a k i n d  o f  s hort  handle d  axe : 
p a n n a k o l . 
a s hort-b l ade d axe : w a s a y .  
a smal l w a s ay  axe : p a t - e k ; 
w a s wa s s a y .  
an axe fo rmerly u s e d  for  s e ver­
ing  h e ads , b ut now used  for  
chopping  b r anc he s , and  as  a 
b l ade on which  p i e c e s  o f  me at 
c an b e  s evere d :  p i  n an g a s . 
B 
baby 
b aby : on g a .  
back 
b ack , o f  a p er s on or  animal : 
e d e g  ( a ) .  
small o f  the  b ack : 9 ( k a n g .  
t h e  area at the  b ack  and s i de s  
o f  a hous e :  t o w i d .  
back  bas ke t  
a type  o f  w i de-mout he d ,  b ack 
b as k e t  whi ch has  no  l i d :  t i n a kaw . 
b ack  b aske t ,  u s e d  by men : t a kb a .  
b ack �egs 
b ack  l eg s  o f  an an imal : o d d i . 
b ackbone 
b ackb one : do l i g .  
the  b ackb o n e  o f  a f i s h : s i  i t .  
bad 
b ad :  l aw a ;  I Ok ol ; n g a a g .  
t o  b e  b ad :  oyon g .  
bad omen 
to g i ve a bad omen , as  rat s  or 
s n ak e s  c ro s s i n g  one ' s  p athway : 
b a s o t . 
bagas se  
b agas s e :  a l l a n g .  
bai t 
b ai t , as u s e d  i n  fi s h i n g  or  
t rapp i n g  b i rds : p a p a n . 
b a H  
b al l :  b O I  a2 
rubb e r  b al l : , goma . 
b a �  �oon 
b al l oon : p o p - oy o t .  
bamb oo 
a k i n d  of b amb o o :  b ( k a l  . 
a k i n d  o f  b amb o o , u s e d  for  mak i n g  
wate r o r  w i n e  c ont ainers , or  a s  
a c arrying  b ar :  k aw ay a n . 
b amboo con tainer 
a b amb o o  c on t ai ne r , used  for 
p r e s e rv ing  f i s h  or s l i c e d  meat 
or  for s to r i n g  s al t : t 6b o n g .  
' 
a b amb oo c onta iner  s h eathe d i n  
woven r at t an , u s e d  as  a c on t a i n e r  
f o r  w i n e : b o l a s . 
a small , b amb oo  cont ainer  made 
of b f k a l b amb o o , u s e d  as  a t oy  
by ch i l dren : to b t o b on g .  
B ambusa  spinos a  
Bambusa  spinos a  B l m .  ( Grami n . ) : 
b e n gw i I .  
B ambusa  sp . 
Bambusa sp . ( Grami n . ) : k aw a y a n . 
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b anana 
a s talk of b an an a s : komaew . 
b an an a  p l ant : b a l a t .  
b anana p l an t , i n c luding  frui t : 
b a l a tl · 
frui t o f  t he b an an a  pl ant : p O s ol . 
bandage 
b an dage : b a d a  I .  
bang 
t o  b an g  agai n s t  s ome th i n g :  
d on g po l ; p i t - a g o  
t o  bang  one ' s  h e ad ag a i n s t  s ome­
t hi ng :  t o k n og . 
t o  kno ck  o r  bang  agai n st s ome­
t h i n g : d a m i g .  
b an k  
t h e  b ank o f  a s t r e am : p a n a l . 
banne r 
b ann e r : b a n d ( l a . 
bap ti z e d  
t o  b e  b apt i z e d ,  by Ep i s copal 
o r  Roman C at h o l i c  r i t e s : b e n y a g  
( b ) . 
bar 
b ar of s o ap : b a l l  ( t a .  
barb 
t h e  b arb o f  a spear : s a g a t . 
t h e  upward p o i nt i n g  b arb o f  a 
g a y a n g  spear : p aw a k . 
barb ed  wire 
b arb e d  w i re : a I a m I  i . 
b ark 
the b ark of a p i n e  t r e e : s i p s i P 3 . 
t he b ark o f  t h e  p o s p o s  t r e e , 
u s e d as  a s an i t ary devi ce  dur i n g  
menst ruat i on a n d  following 
c h i l db i rth : k O b a l . 
t h e  b ark o f  t re e s  other  than 
p i n e : kop kop . 
b ark l t o  b ark loudly , o f  a b i g  dog : 
g on g gon g .  
t o  b ark , as a dog : n go n g o .  
b arre � 
b arrel : k a n b on g .  
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b arri e r  
a b arri e r , as  a d i t ch , t o  pre­
vent wat e r  b uffalo from pas s in g :  
l e t a n g .  
a b arri e r ,  as  a f ence , t o  p re­
ven t  w at e r  buf fal o from p as s i n g : 
s e b a n g .  
t o  make a b arri e r :  b a l - e n .  
barter 
to b art e r : p a s a l . 
base 
b as e :  d a mma g .  
b a s e  s e ct i on o f  a plough : d a m� g a n . 
the  b a s e  o f  a wove n  plat e , made 
from a twi s t e d  rat t an c i r c l e t : 
b o n g ko l . 
t h e  wooden  b as e  o f  c ertain  b as ­
k e t s  s uch  a s  g o d do : dok o .  
b a s e ba l l  oap 
b a s eb all  cap : s i p y o l . 
bashfu l  
b ash ful : e n e l  ( b ) .  
basin 
b as i n :  p a l a n g g a n . 
baske t 
a b a s k e t  t r ap for c at ch i n g  fi sh 
i n  a r i ve r :  koyog . 
a b as k e t  having  a l i d  and a 
han dle , u s e d  for  s t o r i n g  b e an s :  
k o t l on g aw . 
a b a s k e t  w ith  handle , us e d  at a 
men ' s  ward hous e for  plac ing  f i s h  
or  c r ab s c o l l e c t e d  dur i n g  the  
g a w g aw act i vi ty : b i t g e n g . 
a b as k e t  o f  the s okop  typ e , mi d­
w ay in s i z e b e tween  s i n ( p i t  an d 
k a on g : l e t a n . 
a container  for doom , us ually a 
small , woven  b asket  w ith  a con­
s t r i c t e d  n e ck wh i c h  c an b e  
plugge d :  p ( n g ew . 
a fl at , op en we ave b as ke t , p r i ­
marily  u s e d  f o r  c ol l e c t ing  s n ai l s  
an d other  e di b l e  c r e atures  from 
pondfi elds : a k  i yak ( a ) .  
a flat , open we ave b as ke t ,  u s e d  
a s  a s i e ve f o r  s eparatin�  r i c e  
grains  from t h e  husk : a g a a g  ( a ) .  
a h i p  b asket  with  c o n s t ri c t e d  
n e ck , worn b y  w omen when work ­
ing  in  t h e  fi e l d s : a gw i n .  
a k ind  o f  b asket  w i t h  f i t t i n g  
cove r ,  f o r  gene ral s to rage : 
t amp ( p i . 
a k i n d  o f  b asket , po s s ib ly 
t o p i l :  l op i t .  
a k i n d  o f  g i y a g  b as k e t , havi n g  
a b as e  c i r c l e t  made o f  pl a i t e d  
ratt an : b i n a l l ( g o s . 
a k i n d  o f  b ack  b as k e t  having  no  
l i d :  s a n g i .  
a k i n d  o f  open we ave b asket : 
y ak �y a k  ( a ) . 
a k i n d  o f  smal l , h e ad basket  
havi ng  a l i d :  b a l l o ko . 
a k i n d  o f  small , h i p  b as k e t : 
dw i dl · 
a k i n d  o f  small , l i ght , h e ad 
b asket : I a b b a .  
a l arge b a s k e t  w ith  f i t t i ng 
cove r ,  u s e d  for  s t o ri n g  t ob ac co ,  
e t c . : o p ( g a n . 
a l arge b o t t l e - s h ap e d  basket , 
u s e d  for s t o r i n g  locust s :  e l k a b . 
a l arge , c ove red  baske t , gen­
e rally use d as a lunch  b as k e t  
for  c arry i n g  r i c e  t o  the  fi elds : 
�kob . 
a small bas k e t , c o n t ai ni n g  a 
c o conut shell  holdi n g  r i c e  b e e r , 
u s ed  druin g  the  s ay i n g  o f  a 
k a p y a  p r aye r : p an g a p e y - a n .  
a small , b asket  c on t ai n e r , s imi­
l ar to  a gw i n  b ut w it hout a n e ck : 
k a t t a g a n g .  
a small , g i m� t a  b asket : 
g i mg i ma t t a .  
a small , s okop  b as k et : s o k s o ko p .  
a small , t op i I s tyle  b a s k e t , 
u s e d  as a contai n e r  for  p � d i n g :  
p ad ( n g a n . 
a smal l , winnowi n g  b asket : 
t a l i y a p . 
a small , woven , l un ch basket : 
t op i I . 
a s t ron gly woven b asket , us e d  
for  t r an sport i n g  dirt  an d s t o n e s :  
k o d d o .  
a very larg e , s t orage  b as k e t : 
k a on g .  
a ve ry small , s o ko p  b as k et , u s e d  
fo r me asur i n g : s aok . 
a w i de , flat b asket , u s e d  as a 
dry i n g  t r ay :  t i n a p i . 
a win n ow i n g  b asket : 1 i g - o .  
an open  we ave b ask e t , u s e d  a s  a 
s i e ve for s ugarcan e  j ui c e  as i t  
c ome s o ut o f  t he mi l l :  p a d � p a d .  
an open-ended  b asket  w ith  p ro­
j e ct in g  p i e c e s  of b amb oo h aving  
c h i cken  fe athe rs att ach e d :  d e l aw .  
any b as ket  h aving  a s quare b as e , 
roun de d  b ody an d s t rai ght  s i d e s : 
s ekop . 
any op en we ave b as k e t  c ont ainer : 
k � l aw . 
two b a s k e t s  permanently b o und  
t o  opp o s i t e  e nds  o f  a c ar ry i n g  
b ar :  g i ma t a .  
b a s ke t hat 
a k i n d  of b as k e t  hat , c ommonly 
worn by marri e d  men :  t i n no o d . 
any woven , b asket  hat w orn by 
men :  o k b on g .  
b a t  
a k in  d 0 f smal l  b at : be n 9 - a 9 . 
bath 
t o  t ak e  a b ath : e me s . 
t o  t ak e  a b ath , b aby  t alk : yeos  
( a ) • 
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b ay 
t o  b ay ,  as a hun t i ng dog : g i y a k ; 
n go k n g o k . 
b ay on e t  
b ayone t :  b a yon ( t a .  
short b ayon e t : s ab l  i .  
bead 
a k i n d  of black b e ad ,  made from 
the b e rry of a c ert ain t re e : 
b i to g . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge , e longat e d , 
white  b e a d :  b o k a s . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge , h i ghly-value d ,  
o r an ge b e ad : i n a l - a l - o .  
a k i n d  o f  roun d , b lue b e ad :  
b i n ok b ok a l . 
a k ind  of  smal l , r e d  o r  green  
b e ad :  k a l b e y .  
a k i n d  o f  small , r oun d ,  b lue 
b e ad :  ko s - i t .  
a k i n d  o f  small , wh i t e  b e ad :  
a mb e s aw .  
a k i n d  o f  y ellow b e ad :  o d ay y a .  
be ads 
b e ads that are i nt ro du c e d  i n t o  
a s t ri n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  vary t h e  
pat t e rn : t a l l a . 
b e ads o r  other  i t ems worn by  
women as a he addre s s : a po n g oy . 
t h e  s ec on d ,  o ut e r  lay e r  o f  
b e ads  worn i n  t h e  hai r : b e n ge l l . 
b e ak 
b a the the  b e ak o f  a b ir d :  t o k t okl · t o  b ath e  s ome one : e me s .  
t o  b ath e , o f  wat e r  buffalo 
wallow i n g  i n  mud or  wat e r :  
t a b l a k ( a ) . 
b a thing p l-aae 
b at h i n g  p l ace : e e ms a n . 
ba ton 
b at on of o ffi c e , h e l d  by the  
ele c t e d  l e ade r o f  the  village : 
b a s ton . 
b a t He 
t o  b at t le : b a l ok n i t .  
baw l-
t o  b awl : n gook . 
bean 
a k i n  d 0 f b e an :  ( t a b . 
a k i n d  o f  small , b l ack b e an :  
b a l i h o n g .  
a k i n d  o f  s t ri n g  b e an : p a l d a .  
a youn g , developi n g  b e an po d :  
g a l ama y .  
green  p o ds o f  t h e  b a l a t on g  b e an 
p l an t :  b e y e d .  
gre e n  pods  o f  t h e  ( t a b  b e an :  
g a l p a k .  
1 i m a b e an : p a t  a n i . 
s oy b e an :  mon g go . 
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un deve lop e d ,  immat ure  b e an s ,  
aft e r  h aving  b e e n  dri e d :  k a l om­
p i p  i . 
youn g  t en der  b e an s , b e fo r e  s e e d s  
have b e gun t o  develop i n  the  p o d :  
o y y a b o s . 
b e an s ti cks  
b e an s t i ck s : b a  l o t e k .  
bear 
to b e ar ,  as p ai n : , n a a gl ; t e pe 1 .  
b e ar a chi 1-d 
t o  b e ar a chi l d :  a n a k  ( c ) .  
bear down 
to b e ar down , as a w oman i n  
l ab o r : p a s - e n . 
b e ar frui t 
t o  b e ar frui t , e s p e c i ally o f  
r i c e , wh e n  t h e  grain  i s  r i p e , 
but  al s o  o f  other  c ro p s  as b e an s , 
as w e l l  as frui t -b e ar i ng t r e e s : 
b e g a s  ( b ) .  
b e ar w i th 
to  b e ar w i t h : � n os ( a ) .  
b e ard 
b e a r d :  o ge m .  
the  awn or  b e ard  o f  r i c e  grai n : 
� I go . 
be a t  
t o  b e at : s a p � go t .  
t o  b e at i n  orde r  t o  c ause  i n j ury 
or de at h ,  as i n  s ac r i fi c i n g  a 
ch i cken  or  b e at i n g  s omeone w i t h  
a he avy s t i c k :  p a l p a l . 
t o  b e at w ith  a mal l e t : p a l t o 
( b )  • 
t o  b e at w ith  a s ho rt s t i c k  
us ing  a rhythmic mot i on , as  i n  
b e at i n g  chi ckens  t o  de at h or  
the  b e at i n g  o f  s hi el ds dur i n g  
omen hun t i n g  t r i p s : p a k p a kl . 
t o  b e at ,  as the  pul s e : k e g k e g . 
b e a ter  
t h e  b e at e r  used  when p l ay i n g  a 
gon g :  p a t t on g .  
beau tifu 1-
b e aut i ful : b e gew ; l � p i s l 
t o  b e  b e aut i ful , as a w oman or  
c l othe s : p i n t a s . 
b e ck on 
t o  b e ckon : p a y � p a y ; w a g - i .  
becoming 
b e c omin g :  b � g a Yl . 
bed 
a Europe an - s tyle b e d :  k �ma . 
bedb ug 
b e db ug : k ( t e b . 
bee  
a k i n d  of  small , b lack b e e : 
n g  ( p  i 1 .  
a k i n d  o f  wi l d  b e e : � l  i g .  
bee t 1-e 
a k ind  of  b r i l l i an t ly c ol o re d ,  
l eaf  b e e t l e : b o l l i l ( s i n g .  
a k i n d  o f  e dible , wat e r  b e e t l e , 
found in  pondfi e l ds : d omo g . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge , b l ack  b e e t l e , 
fami ly  Carap i de : l ok l ok ko b .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , b lack , wat e r  
b e etle , c ommonly foun d  i n  fre s h  
wat e r  s p r i n gs : domdommo g . 
a k i n d  o f  small , s t ag b e e t le : 
k e k - e l e t .  
c o c on ut b l ack b e et l e . Oryc te s  
rhinon cerus : b a l w � g e y .  
dung b e e t le : a n owe l . 
g roun d  b e e t l e : a l b e b . 
June b e et l e . Anoma 1-a angu t t a t a :  
l i s s i n  g .  
May b e etle . �e ucop h 1- i s  inora t a :  
b a l w � g e y  s i  p a ge y .  
met al l i c b e et le : b o l a - i n g .  
rh i n o c e r o s  b e et l e : y � ya s .  
s c arab b e et l e : on g - o n g to t .  
s t ag b e etle : y � y a s . 
the  grub o f  a k i n d  o f  wood  b or­
ing b e e t l e : b � t e l .  
the  l arva o f  t h e  Chry s ome 1- i d  
b e e t l e : a t t a t � do . 
t o rt oi s e  b e e t l e . A spidimorpha 
mi 1-iari s :  s a n g s a n g d a l . 
before 
b e fore : g a n a d . 
beg 
t o  b e g :  k e d aw ; d �wa t .  
begin 
to  b e gi n :  l i gw a t ;  1 0g i . 
to  b e g in  at s ome p l ac e : 1 a p o .  
b e ginning 
b e ginn i n g : g a p o .  
behind 
b e h i n d  s ome one : t e n ge d  ( c ) . 
b e h i n d , as o f  a p er s on o r  a 
h o us e :  d ok o g  ( b ) .  
t o  go  b e h i n d  s ome on e :  t e n g e d  
( a ) . 
b e lah 
to b e l ch : t e g - e b . 
be  Zi e ve 
t o  b e l i e ve : 
t o n g p a l .  
be Zi t t le 
, . , p a t l l ; s o l o t ;  
t o  b e l i t t le : a ms i w ;  l a y o s  ( a ) ;  
o n g os . 
be Z Z  
b e l l :  p a t  i k l . 
be l low 
to b e ll ow : n g a o n g ao . 
be  l lows 
b e llows : o p oo p .  
be low 
b e low :  5 e 9 n a d ; 9 ow a b . 
b e l t  
b e l t , p ar t i cul arly a man ' s  
l e ather  b e l t :  s i n t a l on .  
t h e  b el t  whi ch s e cures  a b ack 
l o om to one ' s  b o dy :  d ok op a n . 
bemoan 
t o  b emoan one ' s  b ad fortun e :  
d a g o  ( a ) . 
be nah 
a b e n c h  n e ar the  f i r e  p l ac e  o f  
a hous e ,  u s e d  a s  a s l e e p i n g  
p lace  fo r o l d  people : d a l l a n g a . 
a b en ch us ually u s e d  for s l e e p ­
i n g , l o c at e d  j ust  i n s i de the  
hous e :  b a l w a .  
bend 
t o  b en d  s i deway s : (w i n . 
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t o  b e n d , as a f i n g e r  o r  l imb : 
p i ko .  
t o  b e n d , as  a l i mb : p o k o . 
t o  b e n d , a s  a nai l : p ( k o t . 
t o  b e n d , as a p i e e e  o f  me t al o r  
a re e d :  p i y ok . 
b e nd o ve r  
t o  b e nd ove r :  d a k m a ; p ( k o t ; 
w a n g a y ; y ok o .  
t o  b e n d  ove r when i n  a s t anding  
p o s i t i on , as i n  p l an t i n g  r i c e : 
y O d on g .  
t o  b e n d  o ve r ,  a s  a thi e f  at t emp­
t i n g  to e s c ap e  wit hout b e i n g  
s e e n :  a y od o k . 
t o  bend  ove r , i n  order  t o  l o ok 
at s omet h i n g  on the  ground  o r  
t o  put s omethi n g  on  the  groun d :  
y o n g y o n g .  
beneath  
in  an  open space  b e n e ath  s ome­
thing , as a s l e e p i n g  bench o r  a 
house  on p o st s :  d ao l  ( a ) . 
Be njamin fig 
B e n j amin  f i g . A t all t r e e  w i t h  
wi dely spre ad i n g  b ranch e s :  p o s p o s . 
b e n t  
b en t :  p a n g g  i s .  
t o  b e  b ent , as  the  e dge  o f  a 
bl ade t h at has s truck a rock : 
1 0b ( 1 0b ;  1 0 p ( 1 0 P l ; 1 0p i w .  
to  b e  crook e d  o r  b ent , a s  t h e  
b r an ch o f  a t r e e : b ( n go l . 
b e n t  ove r 
t o  b e  bent  ove r ,  o f  o l d  p e op l e : 
y a kon g g o . 
t o  b e  bent  o ve r ,  o f  s ome o n e  i n  
a crouchi n g  o r  s it t i n g  p o s i t i o n : 
1 0 k b o b . 
Bermuda grass 
Be rmuda gras s .  A c r e e p i n g  
p e r e nn i al w ith  fl at t e ne d ,  smooth  
s t ems an d narrow l e ave s , one  
to  four  i n che s l on g :  g a g - a l a m ( g a m .  
berries 
b e rri es  of the a l i momos o n g  t re e : 
b a n w a y . 
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b e s ide 
b e s i de :  t a k d o  I ( b ) ;  b a t o g  ( a ) ;  
g a y e d ( b ) .  
t o  b e  b e s i de s ome on e : d 6 p a t . 
b e t  
t o  b e t : p o s t a .  
be tray 
t o  b e t  r ay : s i p s i p 2 ;  t i k t i k 1 . 
be t te r  
b e t te r :  ame d ;  o n - o n n e y ; p i p  i y a .  
t o  make b e t t e r : p a g aw i s .  
beware 
to b ewar e :  a l w a d .  
B ide ns �eu aorrhiza 
Bidens  �euaorrhiza  ( Lour . ) D C .  
( Comp o s i t . ) :  e n w a d . 
b i g  
a very b i g  p e r s o n : d a mow 6 n g a n . 
b i g :  d a k e l . 
t o  b e  b i g ,  o f  ch ildren , male or  
femal e , e s p e c i ally newb orn , al s o  
o f  swe et  potat o e s :  ama 3 . 
bind 
to  b i n d :  b a l o d ( a ) ;  e l e t ;  g aw e dl ; I a b e d .  
t o  b in d  an ob j e ct i n  o rde r t o  
s t rengthen i t : l e t l e t .  
t o  b i n d  aroun d  the  head as a 
t urban : b o n g l o .  
t o  b i n d  aroun d ,  as a b r ok en  p i pe 
or  an i n j ur e d  l i mb :  a p p a t .  
t o  b i nd  r e e ds t o gether  with  
r at t an or  other  v ine  in  t he 
making  o f  a b room :  t i g i . 
t o  b i nd  r i c e  bun dl e s  w i t h  s t ri p s  
o f  b amb o o :  d a n e g . 
t o  b i nd  t emporar i ly , as a small 
b un dle  of gras s , unt i l  s uffi c i ent  
bundles  are c o l l e c t e d  to  b e  
properly  b oun d an d c arr i e d  h ome : 
k awa g .  
t o  b in d  up : p a t a p a t . 
t o  b in d , as a l arge  l o ad i n  o rde r 
t o  k e e p  i t  t ogether : k a mmo n g o .  
t o  b i n d ,  a s  a l o ad o f  s t i cks : 
b e t e kl · 
t o  b i n d ,  as a l o ad t o  one ' s  
b as k e t : g a ko t .  
t o  b i n d ,  as i n  repai r i n g  t h e  
b r oken rat t an rim  o f  a b asket : 
t a ke d .  
binding 
the  mi ddle b and  of rat t an b ind­
ing on a g i y a g  b asket : s ( p i t l . 
bird 
a k i n d  of b i r d :  a n a l on ;  g a l i n g ;  
k � k a kl ; k 6 n g aw ; o l n a y ;  p a n i t awe n ; p l y a aw ;  s a g a l a ;  s a s - a l a gma ; 
s a y d e k ; s e k s e k ;  s e kw i l ;  s i w a k ; 
t a p l a k ;  t e gwew ; t e p t e p l a n .  
a k i n d  o f  b i r d .  Di arurus 
ba tiaas s ius : I i  b o n e g . 
a k i n d  o f  b i r d .  Trogon ardens :  
a 1. � d o g .  
a k i n d  o f  b i rd ,  p o s s ibly Merrill ' s  
frui t dove : t o p e n g . 
a k i n d  o f  b i rd , p o s s ibly  the  
female of  the  t a l a l  b ir d :  ome l .  
a k i n d  o f  b ir d ,  p o s s ibly  the  
male o f  Tamias �uzoniens is : 
d I a l . 
a k i n d  o f  b ir d ,  p o s s ibly  t h e  
mangrove blue fly - c at che r :  
p o k p ok a k k a . 
a k i n d  of  b i rd ,  p o s s ibly  t h e  
p ar adi s e  fly c at ch e r : p i t t o 1 . 
a k i n d  o f  b i rd ,  p o s s ib ly the  
rufous c o ug al : t a l l a k o p . 
a k i n d  o f  b i r d , p o s s ibly  t h e  
youn g  o f  the  k e l  l aw b i r d : 
gomamo s n ge l . 
a k i n d  o f  b i r d , yellow w i t h  
bl ack s p ot t e d  w ings : k i y aw . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge  b i r d :  o t - o t l . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge , b l ack  b i r d :  
g 6y a n g .  
a k i n d  o f  r i c e  b i rd : o b owa n . 
a k i n d  o f  small b i r d .  Munia 
formos an a :  p i t i .  
a k i n d  o f  small , mi grat ory b i rd 
w ith a long  t ai l  an d a yellow­
i sh b r e ast : t i k t i kw a l .  
a k ind  o f  small , mi grat ory b i r d .  
Evi thaaus a a � �iop e  ( P al l as . ) :  
k ( 1  i n g .  
a k i n d  o f  small , r e ddi sh b i rd 
having a vari ety  o f  c al l s : ( d e w .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , r i c e  b i r d :  
k i k - i yo o t . 
any b i rd w hi ch  feeds  on the r i c e  
c ro p : t i  1 i n .  
b i r d :  i n y o l  a n . 
mart i n i s  b i r d : ke l e n g .  
o r i ole b i r d ,  Orio �us chinensi s :  
n g i y aw . 
p lover  b i rd :  s a k ko t i .  
bird cage 
a smal l ,  woven , b i r d  c age : 
k o l o n g .  
bird nes t 
any p l a ce  wh i ch g i ve s  prote ct i on , 
as  a b i rd n e s t , s p i de r  w eb ,  r at 
hole , water  b uffalo p as t ure  or  
the she at h  o f  a bolo : b a l eY 2 · 
bird trap 
a b i r d  t r ap :  i y o l  ( a ) .  
a k i n d  o f  b i r d  t r ap : g a t a p . 
a k i n d  o f  b i r d  t r ap ,  s et i n  
wate r :  d i n a n o m .  
a k i n d  o f  b i rd tr ap , whi ch  does  
not  us e a pole : k i n e s a t .  
t h e  pole  upon whi c h  a b i r d t r ap 
i s  s ome t i me s  plac e d :  p a t  t aw a n . 
birth  
to  g i ve b i rth : b o n g a ; s a d a l ( a ) .  
b i te 
an i n s e c t  b i te o r  s t in g : s i n ge t .  
t o  b i t e  of f  the  hard  sk i n , as o f  
guavas , i n  o r d e r  t o  e at t h e  
fl e s h : n g o l a b ( a ) .  
t o  b i t e  o ff t h e  out e r  s k i n  of  
c e rt ai n  frui t s  o f  whi c h  only t he 
s k i n  i s  e at e n : n g o l a t  ( a ) .  
t o  b i t e  on : a n g a b ; b a n o t ; t a n g a 1 .  
t o  b i t e  one ' s  t on gue o r  cheek , 
as  when e at i n g :  g e t ma . 
t o  b i t e  s omeone , as t o  c au s e  
i n j ury : k e t e b .  
t o  b i t e  the  end  o ff s ome t h i ng , 
as  a dr i e d  fi s h ,  c an dy , or  t he 
en d  o f  a s n a i l  shell i n  orde r t o  
b r e ak t h e  s uc t i on : k o t mo .  
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t o  t ak e  a b i t e  o f  s ome t h i n g  
hard , a s  un cook e d  swe e t  p o t at o  
o r  anythi n g  o f  s imilar  t exture : 
k e t l a b .  
t o  t ake  a b i te out o f  a s o ft 
s ub s t an c e , as b r ead  or  c ook e d  
sweet  p o t at o :  k o t a b . 
t o  t ake  a b i t e  out o f  s ometh i ng , 
as  an appl e :  a n g a b . 
t o  t ake a small b i t e  out o f  
s omet h i n g :  a n g i b .  
b i t te r  
t o  t as t e  b i t t e r , a s  t h e  t a s t e  
o f  g a l l  or  s un fl ower  l e ave s : 
a k  1 i t . 
b �ack 
black : n g ( t i t . 
b l ack , o f  dogs  and ch i ck en s : 
' I . o I n gl . 
b lack , o f  the  c olor  o f  h ai r :  
1 ( de m .  
t o  b e  p i t c h  black , w ithout a 
glimme r o f  l i ght : a l  i b o n g e t n g e t .  
b � acken  
to  blacken  with  s oot , as  by  
h angi n g  ab ove a fi re or  by 
p l a c i n g  c l o s e  t o  a fi re : sa  1 a b . 
b �acksmi th 
b l acksmi t h : b o b om s a l . 
b �adde r 
b l adde r :  b i d o n g . 
b � ade 
the  b l ade o f  an axe : t o p e k .  
b �ame 
t o  b l ame : p a b a s o  1 .  
t o  place  the  b l ame on  s omeb ody 
e l s e : d o k l i s .  
b �and 
t o  be i n s i p i d  or b l an d ,  as  food 
wh i c h  is  l ac k i n g  i n  s al t : t am n a y . 
b �anke t 
a b l anket : , ewe s .  
a b l ank et or  le ngth o f  c loth  
u s e d  for  c arry i n g  c h i l dre n : 
a b a n  ( a ) .  
a b l anket or  oth e r  p i e c e  o f  
mate r i al , s uch as  a s k i rt , 
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wrappe d aroun d  t h e  shoul ders  t o  
w ar d  o f f  t h e  c o l d :  s ab e n . 
a k i n d  o f  b l ank et  u s e d  for  wrap­
p i n g  a dead p er s on : b a n d � l a .  
a k i n d  o f  e l aborately woven 
b l anket  or s k i rt with  a black  
p at t e r n  on a r e d  b as e , an d h avi n g  
whi t e  c en tr al s t r i pe s : 
p i n a g p � g a n . 
a k i n d  o f  thin , s t o re -b o ught 
b l anke t :  g � t a n . 
a k i n d  o f  woven b l anket  having 
a white  b ackgroun d  with b l ack 
s t r i pe s : b i n e l t a k .  
a k i n d  o f  woven b l anket  or  s k i rt 
h avi n g  alt e rn at i ng  b r o ad black  
an d n arrow wh i te s t r ip e s : 
b ay y a on g .  
a k i n d  o f  woven b l anket o r  skirt  
h avi n g  alt ernat i n g  r e d  and  whi t e  
s t r i pe s :  i n o l ma . 
a k i n d  o f  woven b lank e t  or  skirt  
of  p i n a g p � g a n  s tyle , b ut with  an 
addi t i onal p at t e rn in the  c enter  
p an e l : p i n a g �wa . 
a k i n d  o f  woven b l anket  or  skirt  
o f  p i n a g p � g a n  s tyle , b ut wove n 
s o  that i t  c an b e  u s ed  w i th 
e i th e r  s i de out : b i n a l i n . 
an army b l anket : b o l a n g g i t .  
b lanke t s ti tah 
b l anket  s t i t ch : p i n i t t ( p i t .  
b laze  
to  c aus e an  un c ontrolled  blaze  
i n  the vi l l age o r  f i el d :  d o s e n g .  
b le aahed 
re ddi sh  o r  b l e ac h e d ,  of the 
c ol or o f  hair : moy a n g n g a w .  
b le e d  
t o  ble e d :  d � l a .  
to  b l e e d  s l i ghtly : t a l i m t i m . 
b l ind 
t o  b e  b l i n d :  k o l a p .  
t o  b e  b l i n d  i n  one  eye : p �k aw .  
b li ndfo ld  
t o  b l i n dfold :  a p l o t .  
b link  
t o  blink  one ' s  eye s , e s p e c i ally 
of  a p er son who b l i n k s  b e c aus e 
o f  a n e rvous d i s o rde r :  ma t ma t . 
t o  b l i nk the  ey e s : k i mk i m .  
b l i s ter  
t o  b e  b l i s t e re d :  b o do n g .  
b l oat 
t o  b l o at , o f  a dead  b ody : l e t a t . 
t o  b e  b l o at e d  wit h foo d :  l e k ak . 
b loak 
to block by j ammi n g  on an angl e , 
as a bone  that s t i ck s  i n  t h e  
thro at or  a s t i ck t hat b locks  
a s t re am :  s od i k a  I .  
t o  b l o ck o f f  a flow o f  wat e r : 
p e t e t . 
t o  block  off  a t r ai l  with  s t i ck s  
o r  othe r mat e ri al t o  p re vent  
p a s s age of  p eople  and an imal s : 
e n g - e n g .  
t o  block , as a b ody opening  or  
a r at hole  by  s t uffing  s ometh i r. g  
i nto i t :  n e l n e l . 
t o  block , as a hol e : p 6 1  a t ;  
p ok - e t ;  s 6 l a t l . 
t o  b l o c k , as a p athway , i n  
order  t o  p revent t r e s p as s in g : 
b a l - e n . 
t o  block , as a rock  roll i n g  
down a h ill  o r  a log  float ing  
down a r i ve r :  s a l l a n g .  
t o  block , as  a t r ail : b a k on a d . 
t o  b l o c k , as t he c ourse  o f  a 
b all  or  a marb l e  i n  a g ame : 
s amp e d . 
t o  b e  b l o c k e d , a s  a s t r e am i n  
wh i c h a l o g  i s  c aught c r o s swi s e  
i n  t he flow : d e n g s a l  ( b ) . 
t o  deliberat e ly block  s ome one ' s  
way : s aw- a n . 
to  h ave a blocked  no s e ,  as 
dur i n g  a col d :  p a n g - e t . 
b l ood 
b lood : d a l  a .  
b lood a l o t s  
b l o o d  c l o t s  whi c h  are e xp e l l e d  
during  t h e  p e r i od follow i ng 
chi l db i rth : a l  i wa n . 
b lood s aus age 
blood  s aus age : p i n o n e g . 
b l oods h o t  
t o  h ave bl oodshot  eyes : b � g i t .  
b l ossom 
t o  b l o s s om ,  o f  a flower :  b e k a g .  
b l ous e 
b l o us e :  b o l �o s . 
b l ow 
t o  b l ow on s ometh ing , as t o  bl ow 
out a f ire : s o p - o k . 
t o  b low on , as a fi re : s f b o d . 
t o  blow on , as a fi re i n  o rde r 
t o  make i t  fl ame : a y o p . 
t o  b low 0 n e ' s  n o s  e :  s a n 9 - e t • 
b low up 
t o  b low up , u s i n g  an explos i ve : 
b o n g b o n g .  
b l owfly 
blowfly : d a ye n g de n g ;  k o l l a l � s a n g .  
b l own over 
to be blown ove r , as  r i c e  p l ant s 
o r  b e an s : m a k ma k .  
t o  b e  b l own ove r ,  as vi n e s  o r  
b e an p l ant s :  b a g - o s . 
b lue 
b lue : k a g - a n ge 1 .  
l i ght b l ue : koma k a g - a n ge l . 
B lume a b a l s amifera 
B lume a b a l s amifera ( L . ) D C .  
( Comp o s i t . ) :  b a t b a t a n g .  
b lun t 
t o  b l un t , as  t h e  b l ade o f  a 
kn i fe by a c h i l �  who does  n ot 
u s e  i t  corre ctly : me n g me n g .  
t o  b e  blunt , as  the  e dge o f  a 
sharp tool  or  axe , a ft e r  havi n g  
b e en s t ruck on a s t one  o r  o t h e r  
s uch  ob j e c t : l e b l e b .  
b l ush 
t o  b 1 us h : b a n  � n g a l  . 
boar 
b o a r : b � b oy . 
b oard 
b o ar d :  l o s a b ; t a b l a . 
boas t 
t o  b o ast : 1 a s  t o g ; s e k a  1 .  
body 
b o dy :  �w ak . 
body swe l l ing 
a s i ckne s s  charact e r i z e d  by 
b o dy swelli n g :  b o t b o t o t .  
Boehme ria mu l tiflora 
345  
Boehmeria mu l tiflora C .  B .  Rob . 
( Urt i c ac . ) :  n g a n g - a l oyo n goy . 
bogged 
to be bogge d down : l o m l o ml . 
b oi l  
t o  b oil  dry , as  c o o k i n g  vege­
t ab l e s : s i k f s i k . 
t o  b o il dry , o f  c o o k i n g  r i c e : 
s e p s ep . 
t o  b o i l  fo r an extended  p e r i od , 
o f  sugarc an e  j ui c e  i n  the  pre­
p arat i on o f  s ugarc ane w ine : 
a b oyo . 
t o  b o i l  up , a s  t h e  mot i on o f  
b 0 i 1 i n g w at (. r :  t a l  b ow a 9 . 
t o  b 0 i 1 ,  as w ate  r :  1 owa 9 . 
boi l 
a Bo i l : boyoy . 
a b o i l  on t h e  s ol e  o f  t h e  foot : 
t o d mo k .  
a l arge  b o i l  o r  o t h e r  s k i n  
e rupt i on b e l i eved  t o  b e  t h e  
re sul t  o f  b r e ak i n g  a t ab oo : 
g o k a b . 
b o l o  
bolo : b e ne n g ; k a n t f l a .  
b o l t  
a w indow o r  door l at ch or  bolt : 
k a  l l o t  i . 
t o  b 01 t :  b o t  i . 
bone 
b one : t o n g - a l . 
b ony 
b ony : k i n  9 - a 1 • 
book  
b ook : 1 i b l o . 
borde r 
b o r de r ,  as o f  a vill age  o r  a 
t abl e :  i 1 i t .  
b or de r ,  as  o f  a vill age , r iver  
o r  garde n :  b e n g e t .  
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border Hne 
b o r d e r l in e :  n g � l  i s .  
bore d 
b o r e d : 
b orrow 
, oma . 
t o  b o r row money : o t a n g  ( a ) . 
t o  b or row money or o t h e r  c ommo­
di ty : b o l o d . 
t o  b o r row , e s p e c i ally o f  a p i g  
o r  a chi cken , w ith  t h e  e xp e c ­
t at i on o f  ret urni n g  the  s ame 
i n  k i n d :  g �wa t .  
bo the r 
t o  b othe r :  s a  1 o p a k . 
t o  b othe r ab o ut s ome t hi n g :  a t e l .  
b o t t le 
a h al f  l i t re b ot t le : p a g me d y a a n . 
b o t t l e : b o t i l y a .  
b o t tom up 
t o  b e  bot tom up , as wome n work­
i n g  in the fi e l ds : t ow a d  ( a ) . 
to  b e  b ot t om up , o f  an upt urned  
j ar :  t ow a d  ( b ) . 
bou l.der 
a b o ulde r :  ammog awe n .  
a l ar g e  b oul de r : d a l  i mmog ; 
d a mow � n g a n . 
bounce 
t o  b o un c e ,  as a b al l :  t � l ok 2 ' 
t o  b o un c e , as a c hi l d  on one ' s  
kne e : y e g y e g . 
a s t o re-bought d i s h  o r  shal low 
b owl : ma l l o ko n g .  
a wo oden  bowl , u s e d  for  s e rvi n g  
b r o t h  o r  meat : d Oy o .  
bow l. ega 
to  walk with  b owl eg s : y a p � a k . 
b ox 
a box i n  wh i c h  c l o t h e s  are  
p l ac e d :  k a s o n . 
a large , wo oden  box  i n  a hous e ,  
u s e d  for s t o r age  o f  l e ft o ve r  
food and oth e r  i t ems : l o n g l on g .  
b oxl t o  b ox : s o n  t o k . 
b oy 
b oy : 1 a 1 � k i . 
" b oy friend 
b oy fri end : b a b a l l o2 . 
brace and b i t  
b r ace  an d b it :  ko l o ko l . 
bracken fern 
b r acken  fern . A t e r r e s t r i al 
fe rn w ith c re e p i n g  un dergroun d 
s t e m ,  an d long  s t emme d ,  l e at h e ry , 
dull green , t r i an gular , muc h 
divided  fron ds , two t o  s i x feet  
i n  length : a n am- a m .  
brac k e t - fungus 
a k ind  of  b racket- fungus : kod i . 
a k i n d  o f  thin , non-edible  
b racket - fun gus wh i c h  grows  on 
t re e s : kO l e n g  s i  , h o t . 
braid 
bound to b r ai d :  a p i d .  
t o  b oun d :  t a y k o .  
boundary 
b oundary : n g � l  i s ;  t op e g . 
the  s t on e  b oun dary o f  a sweet  
p o t at o  p at ch :  b a n a t .  
bow 
to b ow one ' s  h e ad : y e n g e ye n g . 
b ow l.  
a c o c o n ut shell  bowl : o n go t .  
a smal l , c o c onut shel l ,  drinking  
b owl : � p a g . 
brains 
brains : ot e k .  
branch 
a b r anch  o f  a p an i c l e  of  r i c e : 
1 J s  i n g .  
a b r an ch o f  a t r e e , from wh i ch 
l e ave s are g rowi n g : p a n g a . 
a s mall b ranch  o f  a t r e e : 
p � t i n g l 
t h e  b ranch o f  a t r e e , from wh i c h  
no l eave s are growi n g : p a g a d e w .  
branch o u t  
t o  b r an ch out , as plan t s : s i y � y a . 
bras s i e re 
b r as s i e re : s a p o l t e l .  
b rave 
b r ave : ke g s e l ;  t o l e d .  
t o  b rave , as a s t o rm :  s o l on g .  
t o  b e  b r ave , ob s t i n ant  o r  r e s i s ­
t an t :  a l me t .  
b re ach 
a b r e ach  in the  di k e  o f  a pond­
f i e l d ,  made s o  t h at e x c e s s  wat e r  
w i l l  drain t o  a lower l e ve l :  
, g ow a n g a n . 
bre ad 
b re ad : t i n � p a y . 
break 
t o  b r e ak : d �e 1 ;  g e p a k  ( b ) ; 
g o p on g ;  t ok t ok 2 " 
t o  b re ak a r i g i d  ob j e c t , as a 
pot  h an dl e  o r  a b r an c h : p o t l a k .  
t o  b re ak a tr ail  th rough t h i c k  
ve getat i on : g o on g .  
t o  b r e ak an d t urn vi rgin  groun d ,  
as wh en  fi rst  mak i n g  a garden : 
be sw a g .  
t o  b r e ak ap art , as  p o orly c o oke d 
ri c e c ak e s :  a b k a 1 . 
t o  b r e ak c r o s s wi s e , as a swe et  
p o t at o  or  a b an an a :  p e t a k . 
t o  b r e ak down o r  fl at t e n , o f  a 
s t o rm :  n ep n e p . 
t o  b r e ak groun d  not  yet  i n  
c ul t i vat i on : s e b - ay . 
t o  b r e ak i n  hal f :  t e m- a n g .  
t o  b r e ak i n  t o p i e c e s :  be  s a l  . 
t o  b r e ak i nt o  p i e c e s , as a r e e d :  
l a g me k .  
t o  b r e ak into  p i e c e s , o f  s ome­
thin g  fl at and b ri t t l e : p i t - on g .  
t o  b r e ak i n t o  s hort e r  p i e c e s , 
o f  s t i ck s  or  rod- l i k e  ob j e ct s ,  
u s i n g  t h e  h ands : p o t on g .  
t o  b r e ak i nt o  small p i ec e s , as  
l ump s o f  r i c e : t omek . 
t o  b r e ak le ngthwi s e , a s  a b an ana  
or  swe e t  p o t at o : p ( t a k . 
t o  b re ak o ff a small p i e c e : 
p i t - i n g .  
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t o  b r e ak o ff o r  tear  o ff a 
p i e c e , as from a l e af o f  t ob ac c o  
or  from int e s t i n e s  b e ing  pre­
p are d for  c ooking : k o t l on g .  
to  b r e ak off  t h e  e dge o f  s ome­
thing  flat and b ri t tl e : p i t - i n g .  
t o  b r e ak o ff ,  l e av i n g  a smal l 
p i e c e  behi n d :  p e t  i n g .  
t o  b r e ak open , as a s quash : 
p i  t a k .  
t o  b r e ak ope n ,  a s  overripe  
b e rr i e s  o r  c ooke d k e rne l s  of  
corn :  b e t a .  
t o  b r e ak ope n ,  o f  an e g g :  g o k ­
i n g .  
t o  b r e ak t h e  e n d  o f f  a plant , 
as ch i l dr e n  wh en p l ayin g :  a m t on g .  
t o  b r e ak ,  as  a b un ch o f  r eeds  
acro s s  one ' s  knee  o r  as a r i g i d  
hol low ob j e c t  s uch a s  a n o s e 
flut e : m e kme k .  
t o  b r e ak , as a p i e c e o f  c ane 
ac ros s one ' s  kne e : p e te n .  
t o  b re ak ,  as a s t i ck o f  s ugar­
c an e 0 r a re e d : p o t  n 9 a w . 
t o  b r e ak , e s p e c i ally o f  hollow 
ob j e c t s : l e p a k . 
t o  break , o f  p l ant s : , e n g ew . 
t o  b r e ak ,  o f  s t r i n g  o r  thre ad : 
k o s t on g ;  s o p t on g .  
t o  b r e ak ,  o f  t h i ck , flat ob j e ct s , 
as b o ards , flat s t on e s  or  s l ab s  
o f  i n t i  c onfect i o n : t e mp a n g .  
t o  b r e ak t h e  b o t t om out o f  a 
woven c on t ai n e r  or  a j ar :  
1 0n g t ob .  
break down 
to b r e ak down : p a l � s o .  
t o  b r e ak down r i c e  s t alks whi le 
harve s t i n g : g e p a . 
t o  b r e ak down , as sugar c ane  o r  
b an an a  p l ant s : o p a l . 
t o  b r e ak down and push  into  t h e  
mud , a s  t h e  act i on o f  a s t o rm 
on growing  r i c e , o r  o f  wat e r  
buffalo that h ave t r amp l e d  o n  
t h e  ri c e : d o p a k .  
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bre a k  i n  
t o  b re ak i n  a wat e r  b uffalo : 
t � s o .  
break open 
t o  b re ak open : p e s y a k  ( a ) . 
t o  b r e ak open b e an pods  by 
twi s t i n g  e ach  end  i n  oppos i te 
di r e c t i on s : p o l  ( t on g .  
t o  b r e ak o p e n ,  a s  a c o c onut w i t h  
one ' s  han d s  o r  a p art ly h eal e d  
woun d :  o k a n g .  
t o  b r e ak open , as  a na iled  c r at e : 
d e ky a n g .  
break ou t 
t o  b r e ak out , o f  a ras h :  b e t e l . 
break  s o i l 
t o  b r e ak s oi l :  ge s - a y . 
t o  b r e ak s o i l  p r i o r  t o  p l ant i n g :  
k a g - i t . 
break up 
t o  b r e ak up : a me y ; b � k a s . 
to  b r e ak up , as a group o f  p e ople  
o r  a s e gment e d  frui t :  b O l a k .  
t o  b re ak up , as s o i l , o r  food 
for feeding  to i n fant s :  m i l m i l .  
t o  b r e ak up , o f  h ard  s o i l : omas . 
breas t 
b r e ast : 5 0 5 0  ( a ) . 
b r e a s t  me at o f  a ch i ck en : g �moy . 
b re a s t  p ort i o n  o f  a ch i cken : 
s e k n a .  
breas t fe ed  
to  b r e ast  fee d :  p a s o s o .  
breas tbone 
b re as tb on e  of a wat e r  b uffal o :  
s o d - on g . 
t h e  b r e as tb o n e  an d r ib s  o f  a 
p i g : p a l a g p a g .  
breath 
b r e ath : l e n g - a g ;  a n g e s ; s en g - a k .  
the  b r e ath o f  an an imal : s e n g - a b . 
breathe 
to b r e at h e :  , a n g e s . 
t o  breathe  deeply , 
as l e e p : b O de k .  
as wh en  
t o  b r e athe  h e avily : , n g a e s . 
t o  br eathe h e avi ly , as when 
carry i n g  a h eavy l o ad :  n g a s - a l  
t o  b r e at h e  on s ome t h i n g ,  o f  an 
an i mal : 5 e n g  - a b . 
t o  b r e athe , o f  t h e  moveme n t  o f  
the  c h e s t  wh en b r e at h in g : b o n ­
e s .  
breeahalout  
t o  apply a b r e e c h clout aft e r  
chi l db i rt h :  t a ke d .  
breeze  
a c ool b r e e z e : s oy s oy . 
Breynia ae rnua 
Breynia aernua ( P o i r . ) Mue ll . ­
Arg . ( Euphorb i ac . ) : a l oy o s  s i  
komo g . 
bribe 
to b r ib e :  p as ok s ok . 
Bride ria g l auaa 
Bride Zia g Zauaa Bl . ( Euphor­
b i ac . ) : e n  e p .  
bridge 
a b r i dge , usually a s i ngle  l o g  
ac r o s s  a small s t r e am :  a l a t e y . 
a l arge , road b r i dg e : l a n g t a y .  
brim 
the b rim of the I i g �o  b a s k e t : 
n g a p n a p .  
brimfu l 
t o  b e  br imful , as a b as k e t  full 
o f  swe et  pot at oe s : t oo l . 
bring 
to  b r in g . Imp l i e s  mot ion  t o ­
wards s p eak e r  or  s p e aker ' s  home : 
a I i  ( a ) . 
bring ab o u t  
t o  bring  ab out : w�da  ( a ) . 
bring near 
to  b r i n g  n e ar : a s a g - e n  ( b ) . 
t o  b r i n g  near  t o  one s e l f : a g � m i d .  
bring o u t  
t o  b r i n g  out things  wh i ch have 
b e en put as i de for s afe k e e p i n g , 
as money : o k a t .  
bring toge ther 
t o  b r i n g  t o gether  in a group : , a m on g .  
t o  b r i n g  together  t h i n g s  that 
are s c at t e re d :  yomy o m .  
b ring up 
t o  b r i n g  up : p a l �m a g .  
b ris t l e s  
the  long  b r i s t l e s  on the  b ac k  
o f  a p i g :  t a a g .  
b roi � 
t o  b r o i l :  d �w i s .  
b ro ken 
to be b roke n :  go p a k .  
t o  b e  b roken  i n t o  fine  p i e c e s  
b ut n ot y e t  pow de re d ,  as  r i c e  
o r  d ir t : m6 k ay . 
t o  b e  b roke n ,  o f  ri c e  grains  
when  p oun ded  t oo long : m6 t i n g 
( a ) • 
t o  b e  chipped  or  b roke n ,  as a 
rock  or  a chi l d ' s marb l e : 
t e l p i n g .  
t o  b e  t o rn , s p l i t  or  b r ok e n , o f  
a f inger  n ai l : l op n g i s .  
t o  have a p i e c e  b rok en  or  chip­
pe d off ,  a s  the  b l ade o f  an axe 
that has s t ruck a rock : g e p  1 ad . 
t o  h ave a p i e c e  b roken or  chipped  
o ff , o f  s t one s : s e p l a d .  
broken down 
t o  b e  b roken  down , as a b arr i er : 
g o s s aw ( a ) . 
broom 
b r oom : s � g a dl . 
b un d led  r i c e  s t r aw ,  u s e d  as a 
b r o om :  s i s - i .  
broth 
b roth  in  whi ch me at has  b e e n  
c ooke d :  1 e m d a n g .  
bro ther 
b r o th e r : e t a d . 
b r ot h e r  or male c o us i n , o f  a 
female e g o : k a l a l a k i y an . 
o l d er  b rothe r :  i y o n - a .  
younger  b rothe r :  n a o d i . 
bro ther-i n- � aw 
b roth e r - i n - l aw :  k a s ao d . 
brown 
b r own , of dogs : b Od a l . 
l i ght b rown : n g a y an g - a .  
brown dy e 
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a b r own dye , e xt r ac t e d  from t he 
b ark o f  a c e rt ai n  t re e : d 6n go n . 
b ruis e 
t o  at t empt  t o  b rui s e  s ome on e ' s  
fl e s h  by gr ipp i n g  i t  t i ghtly : 
k e me n g . 
t o  b e  brui s e d :  d � p e l .  
brush 
to b rush  c l e an ,  as t o  b rush 
t he mud off  a h e adb asket  u s i ng 
a ri c e  s t r aw b rush : g o s o g o s l . 
t o  b rush s omething  off  one ' s  
b o dy : p o k p o k  ( a ) . 
t o  b rush s omething , as  ant s  or  
di rt , from one ' s  b o dy : p a y o k p o k . 
brus h agai n s t  
t o  b rush ag a i n s t  s ome thing  or  
s ome on e : s i k d o d . 
brush aside 
t o  b rush as i de , as s ome t h i n g  
o f  no  a c c o unt : k a s n i g .  
bubb � e s  
b ubb l e s : 6 5  a b  . 
buboe 
bub o e : 1 a 1 ey  . 
bucke t 
a wo ode n  b ucket  o r  o t h e r  con­
tain e r , us e d  for  t ak i n g  p i gfood  
from t h e  h o us e to  t h e  p i gpen : 
g a owan . 
b uck et : towe d .  
Budd � e i a  asia tica 
Budd�eia  asiatica Lour . ( Log­
ani ac . ) : d o m a n e y . 
buffa �o 
a n ewly b orn , wat e r  b uffalo 
c al f :  i n a n a k . 
a w at e r  b uffalo c al f :  k oy aw .  
a water  b uffal o that i s  no  
l on ge r work i n g :  t o t - o .  
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a wat e r  b uffal o with  me dium 
l e n gth  ho rn s : s a g e l s e l . 
a wat e r  b uffalo w ith short horns : 
b e s a g . 
a wat e r  b uffal o with  ve ry long  
h o rn s : p a g g aw � l a n .  
a w i l d  water  buffal o :  ay �wan ; 
i n g n g i s a n ; p i n a t ob o .  
a working  wat e r  buffal o :  p a �mo . 
a young water  buffalo : k oy n g o .  
an o l d ,  femal e , wat e r  buffalo : 
k a b b a i y a n . 
an o l d ,  wate r buffalo : t o t - o .  
p art  o f  t h e  an at omy o f  a wat e r  
b u ffalo : b a i n a ;  d i n o l e y ;  k a k k a a g ;  
p i n i k p i k ;  t ab o ; ( p i t .  
the  f i r s t  water  buffalo k i lle d 
dur i n g  the  b a y a s  c e remon i e s : 
s 3 l a g .  
the  forehead  o f  a wat e r  buffalo : 
t a p - a g o  
wat e r  buffal o :  n owa n g .  
bui l d  
t o  bui l d :  amma ; g 6e b .  
b ui ld up 
t o  b u i l d  up a f ire : d o n g p o .  
b u lge 
to bul ge : b o ky o . 
t o  bul ge , as a b l i nd eye  or  a c an 
that has  b e e n  pushed  out o f  shape : 
l om t a g .  
t o  bulge , a s  a t e rrace  wall  ab out 
t o  c o l l ap s e , o r  a b asket  that has  
h ad a h e avy we i ght placed  on i t : 
l omdok . 
t o  bul ge ,  as e arth  b e n e ath  wh i c h  
a l arge  sweet  p ot at o  has develop e d ,  
also  o f  promi nent femal e gen i t al s :  
l a k o k - o .  
t o  b ulge , a s  p art o f  a t e rrace  
wall  or the  s tomach o f  a p r e gn ant 
woman : b o k  t o t .  
t o  b ulge , as the s t omach  o f  a 
p r e gnant  woman or a p art o f  a 
mountain : m o t y a d . 
t o  b ulge , o f  large  but t o c ks : 
b o y o b oy . 
bU lging eyes  
t o  h ave bul g i n g  eye s : mo t k a l .  
b u l ky 
b ulk y :  d a ke l .  
b u l l e t  
bul l et : b �  I al . 
bumb l e  bee  
b umb l e  b e e : moyon g a n . 
b ump 
t o  bump t h e  end  o f  a h e avy 
ob j e ct , s uch  as a l o g , i n t o  
s ome thi ng : s o d n g o l . 
bumper  crop 
t o  h ave a b ump e r  c r op , o f  fruit 
t r e e s :  amy es . 
b undle 
a bundl e :  b o g s on g .  
a b un dl e , o f  r i c e on t h e  s t alk : 
p e ke l l · 
t o  b undle , as a p i l e  o f  l o o s e 
i t ems : b e d b e d .  
burdened 
t o  b e  burde ne d :  I ayos  ( b ) .  
b uria l  cave 
b uri al c ave : n g � t i n .  
b urn 
to b urn : b a n � a n g ;  n ge s a t ; p o o l . 
t o  b urn all at on c e : d o n g p o . 
t o  b urn e ve nly , o f  fi r ewoo d :  
n go p on g o p . 
t o  b urn fi rewood : t o n go . 
t o  b urn i n t en s e ly : g � n  g e b . 
t o  b urn un even ly , o f  fi r e , as 
when the fl ame t rave l s  quickly  
alon g one e dg e  o f  a p i e c e  of  
woo d ,  w it h  t h e  oth e r  s i de re­
main ing  unburn e d :  n g a l a n g b a s . 
t o  burn , as the  t a s t e  o f  p e pp e r  
o r  a s kin  b urn : n a y a n g n a n g . 
t o  b urn , o f  t h e  hai r o f  a p i g  
aft e r  i t  h a s  b e en k i l l e d  o r  t h e  
fe ath e r s  from a ch i cken : I a n g e n . 
to  burn , o f  the  h a i r  on one ' s  
h ead o r  t h e  feat h e r s  from a 
c h i c k en : l � g i m .  
t o  b e  burn e d  down : n go p o s . 
t o  b e  b urne d w i t h  b o i l i n g  wate r :  
l om l o m .  
t o  be  s c o r c h e d  or b urn e d  wh ere  
wat e r  has  b o i l e d  away , of  food  
cooked  i n  wat e r : de k e t .  
t o  b e  s c orched  o r  b urn e d ,  as  
roas t e d  c orn o r  ri c e  in a p ot : 
s e g e b . 
t o  have a b urn : 
b urs t 
t o  ):J urs t : p e t a k .  
, a t o n gl · 
t o  burs t , as a b oi l : l o t o k . 
t o  b e  re ady t o  b ur s t ,  as a b o i l  
or  a r ipe  b e an p o d :  y o t o n g .  
burs t for th 
to  b ur s t  forth , as many  p e op l e  
c omi n g  t hrough a doorway : 
b o d b o dl · 
b ury 
t o  b ury : k a ob l · 
t o  b ury a person  who has d i e d  
an unn at ural deat h :  kO l i s l · 
t o  bury , as a dead an i mal or  
rubb i sh :  b a n g b a n g .  
t o  bury , o f  w e e ds : d a l em ( b ) . 
to  b ury a de ad p e r s on : I e b e n l • 
t o  b ury a p er son  in  a gr ave , 
rat h e r  than i n  a c ave or  , s epulchre : w a n g aw a n gl · 
bus 
b us :  ta I a k ; d a n gw a .  
bush 
b us h :  p a g p a g .  
but  
b ut : n g e m .  
b u t te rfly 
b ut t e r fly : k o p a p - e y . 
b u t toeks 
b ut t o ck s : b a g a t ;  k o b e t .  
s i de o f  the  b ut t o ck s : ( l a d .  
the  part o f  t he b ut t ocks  up on 
wh i c h  one s i t s : ayob o .  
b u t ton 
b ut t on : p o t - i k . 
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b uy 
t o  b uy : I a k 0 • 
to  b uy r i c e : s o k mon . 
b u z z  
to  b uz z ,  o f  t he s o un d of  l arge 
flyi n g  i n s e c t s : d e de d .  
c 
eabbage 
c ab b age : p o l y o .  
eaek le 
to c ackle , of a hen aft e r  
l ay i n g  an egg : k a k a k . 
t o  c ackle , o f  a h e n  aft e r  
lay i n g  an egg : p a k a k . 
t o  c ackle , o f  a hen  c al l i n g  i t s  
ch i ck s : k a a k . 
Cajanus eajan 
Cajanus eajan ( L . ) M i l l s p . 
( Le guminos . ) : ke l d i s .  
eake 
c ak e : t i n a p ay . 
Ca lamus sp . 
Ca lamus s p .  ( P al m . ) : d a may e n ; 
l a k t a n ; s i p l a k .  
e a l eu l a t e  
to  c al culat e : k o b  I a I .  
ealf 
a newly born , wat e r  b uffalo 
c al f : i n a n a k . 
a wat e r  buffalo c al f :  k oy aw . 
w at e r  buffal o c al f :  koy n g o .  
ea n 
the  c al l  o f  an an i mal or b i r d :  
k a  I i  ( a ) . 
t o  c all : l a l ay .  
to  c all  a do g ,  by c l i cking  one ' s  
ton gue : t a k t a k l · 
t o  c all  s ome on e : k a l i l . 
t o  c all s omeon e , normally u s e d  
on ly b y  chi l dren : b a a g l . 
t o  c all  to  s ome on e : a y a g . 
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Ca t ti carpa formos ana 
Ca t ti carpa formos ana Rolfe 
( V erb e n ac . ) : a t e l b a .  
caLm 
to  c alm down : mam- a n . 
t o  b e come c alm ,  of  a typhoon : 
b e g - a s . 
camo te 
c amot e .  I n  mo s t  Bontoc  b arri o s , 
y am :  o b  i . 
can 
a t i n  c an :  g a l a n g g a n g .  
c an ,  us ually u s e d  o f  k e r o s en e  
c an s : I � t a .  
can a t  
c an al : a l a k .  
an i rr i g at i on c an al :  p ay a s . 
Canava tia  ensiformi s 
Canava tia ensiformis ( L . ) D C .  
( L e gumi n o s . ) : k a m l i n g .  
cancer 
c an ce r :  k a n s e  I .  
candy 
c an dy : k i n  d i . 
cane 
the dry c ane  of the b o b l on g  
p I an t :  p a 0 I . 
the  green  c ane  o f  the b o b l on g  
p l an t , i t  i s  o ft e n  s pl i t  and 
us e d  for b i nding  a l o ad o f  woo d :  
l o t b o .  
Canna sp . 
Canna s p . ( Maranthac . ) : p a n aw i l .  
cap ture 
to  c apture : t i l ew .  
car 
c ar : t a I a k .  
carabao 
c ar ab ao :  n ow a n g . 
carbun c t e  
c arb un c l e : b o s a l  i .  
cards 
play i n g  c ards : I ( p i s .  
care 
c are : n o n g n o n g  ( d ) . 
c ar e ful : n o n g n o n g  ( c ) . 
to do s ome thing  c ar e fully or  
slowly , not  ab ruptly : n � y a d . 
t o  do w i t h  c are , as  r i c e  pound­
i n g  or  wri t i n g :  l on e y .  
care for 
t o  c are for : a yyew ; t a l a ke n . 
t o  c are  for one ' s  b e longings : 
I � d a .  
t o  c ar e  for wat e r  b uffal o or  , c ows : a p a a p .  
care fu l 
c are ful or  deliberat e , e sp e c i ­
ally o f  a n  un de s i rable  a c t i vity : 
ama n . 
Carex rafflesiana 
Carex raffle siana Boat . 
( Cyp erac . ) : s a p s a p a n g k a g .  
cari es  
t o  h ave c ari e s : g a k g a k ; n g  i p n g  i p .  
t o  h ave c ari e s  i n  the  front  
can teen t e eth , of c h i l dre n :  n g ( 1  i b .  
c ant e e n : k a n t i n g .  
canvas 
c anvas : t o l d a .  
Cap i t tipedium ass ime te 
Capi t tipedium assime te ( S t e u d . ) 
C amus ( Grami n . ) : o n - o n n a s . 
Cappari s tance o t atuB 
Capparis t an ceo t a tus D C .  
( C ap p ari dac . ) : s a g s a g l e n .  
cap tious 
to b e  c ap t i ous , n aughty , hard  to 
get along with : a l me t .  
carry 
to c arry : aw i t  ( a ) ; e g n a n . 
t o  c arry a b aby with  i t s  h ead 
in t he c rook of one ' s  arm : s a k l i .  
to  c arry a c h i l d  on  one ' s  
shoul der s ,  with  o r  wi thout i t s  
l e g s  s t r addl i n g  one ' s  n e c k : 
s a ko l - a n g .  
t o  c arry a c h i l d  on the  h i p : 
s a k - a n g .  
t o  c arry a ch ild  u s i n g  a c arry­
ing b l anket : a b a n  ( b ) . 
to  c arry a he avy sh oul der  l o ad , 
us i n g  b oth arms t o  b al an c e  i t : 
d a k ok o . 
to  c arry a load  wh i ch i s  t oo 
l on g :  k a d � k a d . 
t o  c arry a very he avy rock  on 
on e ' s  s houl ders : 5 � 1 ob  . 
t o  c arry on the  h e a d :  a g t o . 
t o  c arry on the  shoulde r :  s a k b a t .  
t o  c arry one ' s  axe w ith  the  
handle thr ust  up  t hrough the  
loi n cloth , the  axe  h e ad r e s t i n g  
agai n st  the  th i gh : s i k l a n g .  
t o  c arry s omething  by means  o f  
a c arry i n g  bar : b a t �w i l ( b ) .  
t o  c arry two b ab i e s  at the  s ame 
t ime : aw i 1 ;  k aw i 1 ( a ) . 
to  carry , as a bucket : g o y o d . 
t o  c arry a li ght e d  t o r ch c are­
l e s s ly :  s o n g �y a p . 
to  c arry a lon g ,  h e avy load , as 
the t runk of  a t r e e , on t h e  
sh oul ders  o f  many me n :  a t � n g a y . 
t o  c arry agai n s t  the  front of  
the  b o dy , as a ch ild  i n  a c arry­
ing b l anket : s a k l o y .  
t o  c arry by group : a t o t ey . 
t o  c arry on one ' s  b ack , as a 
chi l d  or  s i ck p e r s on : a b a  ( a ) .  
t o  c arry on  the  b ack i n  p l ay ,  
as a ch i l d  c ar r i es a doll , o r  
c h i ldren  c arry i n g  e ach oth e r , 
e s p e c i ally o f  g ir l s  c arry i n g  
b oy s  on the i r  b acks  i n  p l ay :  
a b - a b b a . 
to  c arry s omeone  in  a l i t t e r : 
a m � k a  ( b ) .  
carrying bar 
a woo den c arry i n g  b ar , from 
wh i ch a l o ad is s us p ende d at 
e a c h  en d : b a t �w i  1 ( a ) .  
t he c arrying  b ar o f  the  g i m� t a  
b as ke t :  p � t a n g .  
cas e 
the  hard  c as e  o r  s h e l l  o f  b amb o o , 
as c ont ras t e d  w i t h  the  inner  
p i t h : edeg  ( a ) .  
ease l a c o urt c as e : a k t o .  
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cassava 
a gen eral  n ame for t he vari ous 
var i e t i e s  of non-glut in o us r i c e  
o r  c as s ava : p o d d aw .  
, general name for c a s s ava : a p ay a .  
gene ral name for t he var i o us 
vari et i e s o f  glut i no us r i c e  o r  
c as s ava : d ay ke t .  
Cas s i a  a lata 
Cas s i a  a la ta L .  ( Legumi n o s . ) :  
ke l k e l d i s .  
cas trate 
any c as t r at e d  an i mal : k a p o n . 
t o  c a s t r at e : b o t ol ( b ) .  
cat 
dome s t i c at e d  c at :  k O s a .  
w i l d  c at :  mo n � n g aw ; n g � me l .  
eat ' s  crad le 
c at ' s  c radl e : b a n b a n n e s . 
catch 
t o  c at ch b i rds , u s i n g  a b i rd 
trap : i y o l  ( b ) .  
to  c at ch by hook an d l i n e , as  
fi sh : b a n n r i t .  
t o  c at ch by net , as  fi s h  o r  
l o cust s :  s f d o k . 
t o  c at ch by t r app i n g , as  b i r d s : 
ken  a .  
t o  c at ch w ith  b oth hands , as 
b i rds , animals or  other  an imate 
ob j e ct s : d e p a p . 
t o  c at ch  with  one  h an d ,  as  an 
i n s e c t , mouse  or  ch i ck e n : d o m t oy . 
t o  c at ch s omething  thrown : 
s i k m a t . 
catch fire 
to c at ch fi re : s e ge d .  
t o  c at ch f i r e , a s  s omet h i n g  
p l ac e d  t o o  c lo s e  t o  a fl ame : 
n 9 �m i t .  
catch fi s h  
to  c at c h  fi s h : g a d i w .  
caterp i l  l ar 
a k in d  o f  ground  c at e rp i l l ar 
whi ch  dest roys swe e t  p o t at o : 
a b b a b �  1 i . 
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a k i n d  o f  l arge  c at e rp i l l ar w i t h  
r e d  s p ine s : o d a n g .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , green  c at e r­
p i l l ar found on di ffe rent  typ e s  
o f b e an s :  k a b a n 9 . 
a k i n d  o f  small , green  c ater­
p i l l ar found on r i ce  p l an t s :  
g e  1 g e  1 .  
a k i n d  o f  small , hairy c at e r­
p i llar : b a b - a l a k a n aw .  
any l ar�e ,  ha iry c at e r p i l l ar : 
b a n b a n y a g aw .  
caus e 
c aus e : t e g ay . 
t o  b e  the  c aus e o f  s ome t h i n g , 
as one who s t art s a f i ght : d a l a t .  
cautious 
c aut i ous : e l e ml • 
cave 
c ave : e n g a b ; l i y a n g . 
cave in 
to c ave i n : e t e b ( b ) .  
cav i ty 
t o  h ave a c avity , u s e d  o f  a woman 
who has j us t  given  b i rth , i n  
orde r t o  j ust i fy i n c re as e d  e at ­
i n g :  1 0 n g o g  ( a ) . 
caw 
t o  c aw ,  o f  a c r ow :  w a a k . 
Cayratia genicu � a ta 
Cay ratia geni c u l a ta ( Bl . ) 
Gagnep . ( Vi t ac . ) :  d a n on . 
cease 
to c e as e  an act i vi ty : t e ke l . 
cedu �a 
c e d ul a :  s i d  0 1  a . 
cei Zing 
c e i l i ng b o ards i n  granary :  t a l e b .  
ce l lophane 
c ellophane : s i  1 0p i n .  
ce l lu l i ti s  
c ellul i t i s :  dob d o b . 
censure 
to c e n s ure : y a n g y a n g .  
cen tavo 
a one c ent avo c oi n : g a l a k . 
fi fty c e nt avo s : s a l  l a p i . 
fi ve c e nt avo s : t a n s o .  
one c e nt avo : s ( p i n g ;  w a l k e g . 
t e n  centavos : s a i s .  
twenty c ent avo s : p i s ( t a s .  
twe nty- five c entavo s : b i n t i n g .  
center 
c ent e r : g awa . 
ce n tipede 
c e n t i p e de : g a y a ma n . 
Ce n t o th e ca l appacea 
Cen to the ca lappacea ( L . ) D e s v .  
( Grami n . ) :  1 i l - i y a s . 
ceremonia l comp lex 
any c e remon i al c omp l ex h e l d  at 
a ward hous e dur i n g  wh i c h  wat e r  
b uffal o  are s ac r i fi c e d :  d o n o n  
s i  a b - ab on g a n . 
t h e  c e remon i al comp lex  wh i c h  
o c curs  aft e r  t h e  comp l e t i on o f  
r i  c e  plan t i n g : a p o y  1 . 
the  c e r emon i al c ompl e x  wh i c h  
c o n s t i tutes  t h e  maj or  c eremony 
a marr i e d  c oupl e is e xp e c t e d  t o  
p art i c i p at e i n  for t h e  well­
being  o f  the i r  family : b a y a s l . 
the general name  fo r any c e re ­
mon i al c ompl e x  as s o c i at e d  w ith  
marri age , p art i c ularly the  1 0 p i s  
or  b a y a s  c e remon i e s : d o n ol . 
ceremonia l  ho �iday 
a c eremon i al hol i day aft e r  a 
house  i s  burned  down : t � e l s i  
t a l ao n g .  
a c e r emoni al holi day dur ing  t h e  
b ay a s  c eremon i al c ompl e x  i n  whi ch 
eve ryone must s i t  s t i l l  and avo i d  
t ouch i n g  anyb ody : t e e l s i  k � e n gl ' 
a c e remoni al holi day dur ing  wh i c h 
thi s c e r emony i s  p erforme d :  
b awe g .  
a c eremon i al hol i day followi n g  
the  a poy  c e remony : t � e  1 s i 
s a l ay - a t . 
a c e r emon i al hol i day h e l d  aft e r  
me n return from cut t in g  rat t an 
i n  the  fore s t s : mam- a n  s i  b a b a l e y .  
a c e remoni al h o l i d ay h e l d  b e fore  
t ak i n g  s c are c rows t o  t h e  f i e l d s , 
when  the  r i c e  b e gi n s  t o  r ipen : 
t ee l s i  l o s a d .  
a c e remoni al h o l i day h e l d  o n  t he 
s ixth t o  e i ghth days  o f  the  a p oy 
c e r emony , follow i n g  p l an t i n g  o f  
r i c e : o b �y a .  
a c eremon i al h o l i day h e l d  p e r i ­
o d i c al ly through the  ye ar t o  
c l e an s e  t h e  v i l l age o f  b ad i n ­
flue n c e s :  t e e  l s i b e  l w ay . 
a c e remoni al hol i day h e l d  p ri o r  
to  the  b e�i n n i n g  o f  r i c e  harve s t :  
t ee l s i  p a g ey . 
a c eremoni al hol i day on  the  day 
aft e r  the  return of vi llag e r s  
w h o  h ave b e e n  gue s t s  a t  a wedding  
c e r emony in  an other vi l l age : t e e l 
s i  p h i n g .  
a c e remoni al hol i day p r i o r  t o  the  
p lant i ng out o f  r i c e  s e e dl i n gs : 
t e e l s i  b ( l a n g .  
a c e remon i al h o l i day when there  
i s  an  e p i demi c i n  the  vi llage : 
t e e l s i  s a n g . h a n g .  
a c eremoni al h o l i day wh i ch t e r­
mi n at e s  the  b a y a s  c e r emoni al 
comp l e x :  s a g a p - o t .  
a c e r emon i al h oli day whi c h  t e r­
minat e s  t h e  s ow i n g  o f  r i c e  s e e d :  
t ee l s i  k e t n a . 
a one  day c eremoni al holi day 
aft e r  a de ath in the vi l l age : 
s a l �e g .  
a one day c e remoni al h o l i d ay 
for th e  b u r i al o f  a p e r s on who 
d i e d  by ac c i dent , o r  o f  one  
k i l l e d  by an enemy , o r  a w oman 
who di e s  dur i n g  c h i l db i rth : 
l e b e n . 
a one  day c e r emoni al hol i day 
following a 1 0 p i s  w e dding  c ere­
mony : t e e l s i  k a l a s � k a s .  
a t hree  day c e r emon i al hol i day 
as s o c i at e d  w i th the  c leaning  o f  
t e r r a c e  wal l s  and the  b l o c k i n g  
o f  rat h o l e s  i n  the  w all s : t e e l 
s i  s 6 1 a t l . 
a three  day c e remon i al h o l i day 
b e fore  b e gi n n i n g  the h arve s t  o f  
r i c e  a t  B agi w :  t e e l a d  b � g i wl ' 
a thre e  day c eremon i al h o l i d ay 
following the  mi l l i n g  o f  s ugar­
c an e : t ee l s i  d a l e p de p .  
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a three  day c eremon i al ho l i day 
h e l d  p r i o r to t h e  s ow i ng o f  r i c e  
s e e d :  t ee l s i  k ( l i n g .  
any c e r emoni al hol i day w h i c h  i s  
s t r i ctly ob s erve d :  n g ( l  i n .  
any c e r emoni al hol i day , when  
p e ople  are s uppos e d  t o  s t ay 
w i t h i n  the  v i l l ag e : t ee l l . 
any two day c e remon i al hol i day 
follow ing the  s a c r i fi c e  o f  a p i g  
a t  t h e  p a p a t �y a n : t ee l  s i  l ob l ob .  
c e remoni al hol i day h e l d  aft er  
r i c e  p l ant i n g : b ( l a n g 2 . 
t h e  l a s t  day o f  a c e r emon i al 
holi day , dur i n g  whi ch  t h e  men 
di s p e r s e  from the ward hous e s  
t o  t h e i r  home s :  b b k a l ( b ) . 
the  s e c ond  day o f  c e r t ai n  c e r e ­
mon i al holi days : b a l e g b e g .  
t h e  thi rd  day i n  the  c eremoni al 
holi day followin g  an unnatural 
de ath : s a l �e g  s i  a n ( t o .  
cel'emony 
a c e remony c ons i s t in g  of a 
c h i ck e n  s ac r i fi c e  and r e l at e d  
act i vi t i e s , p erfo rmed  a s  a t e r­
minat in g  c e remony t o  s a n g b o  and 
t On g o l  c eremon i e s : a g ( b oy . 
a c e remony cons i s t i ng  o f  a p i g  
s ac r i f i c e  an d related  act ivit i e s  
p erfo rme d dur ing  c h i l db i rth  t o  
e a s e  a di ffi cult l ab o r :  b o n - on g .  
a c e r emony follow i n g  the  t omo 
c e remony aft e r  the  t ak i n g  of a 
h e a d : s e l d a k . 
a c eremony for the  r emoval o f  
t h e  vat st an d  a ft e r  t h e  c omple t i on 
o f  the  1 0 p i s  c e r emony : s ( g i d .  
a c e remony h e l d  i n  e a c h  home 
s t art i n g  when  t he c all  o f  t h e  
k ( l i n g b i r d  i s  fi r s t  h e ard : 
k ( l i n g l · 
a c e r emony i n  w h i c h  a ch i cken  
is  s ac r i f i c e d  at a h o us e for  
the  w ell-b e i n g  o f  a n ewly pur­
chas e d  w at e r  b uffal o :  g on s o d . 
a c e remony i n  whi c h  gong  owners  
are  feast e d ,  as  p art of  t he b a y a s  
c e remon i al c ompl e x :  goman g s al . 
a c e r emony involving  the  s ac r i ­
f i c e  o f  a ch i cken  or  s mall p i g  
b e fore  s ug ar mi l l i n g  b e g in s : 
d �w i 5 2 ' 
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a c e remony i nvolving t h e  s ac r i ­
fi c e  o f  a p i g  o r  chi cken  p er­
forme d dur i n g  hous e b ui l di n g :  
d e m e gl · 
a c e remony i n volving  the  s acr i­
fi c e  of  a p i g ,  p e r forme d by  one  
o r  mor e  family group s  dur i n g  
r i c e  p l an t ing , f o r  t he wel fare 
of the fami ly  group : k a g g o n g k o n g .  
a c e r emony p e r fo rme d aft e r  k i ll­
ing  a p e r s on , to  provi de pro­
t e c t i on from the  sp i rit  of  the  
d e a d :  t omo . 
a c e remony p e r forme d b e fo r e  the 
mar r i age  o f  a couple who alre ady 
h ave a ch i l d :  k om - ol . 
a c e remony p e r fo rme d b e fore  
vi s i t or s  are  allowed t o  enter  
t h e  vi llage t o  at t e n d  a wedding  
c e r emony : a 1 6w i g ( a ) . 
a c e remony p erforme d dur i n g  r i c e  
h arve s t  for the  i n c re a s e  o f  t h e  
harve s t e d  crop : p a s ( k a l .  
a c eremony p e r forme d during  the  
b a y a s  c e remon i al c omp lex  t o  dis­
p e r s e  the  bad i n fluen c e  o f  vi s i ­
t ors : k a y a b k a bl . 
a c er emony p er forme d e arly in  
the  b a y a s  c eremon i al comp l e x :  
s i wa g .  
a c e remony p e r forme d s e ver al 
day s  aft e r  the  de ath o f  a p e r s on , 
t o  s us p e n d  h i s  r elationship  w i t h  
the  l i vi n g : g e g  1 ad . 
a c e r emony p er fo rme d wh en  one 
r e c e i ve s  h i s  inhe r i t an c e  o f  
p on dfi e l ds : o s do n gl . 
a c e remony t o  c al l  s t r ay i n g  
s p i ri t s home : wa l i t  ( a ) . 
a c e remo ny t o  en sure  t h e  health  
of  water  b uffalo : d 6w i sl . 
a c e r emony t o  s top  a typhoon : 
b awe g .  
a c e remony us ually involving  a 
dog  s ac r i fi c e , p e r forme d by 
we althy fami l i e s  on the  o c c a s i on 
o f  the i r  ch il d ' s f i r s t  j o i n i n g  
a work in g  group : n g on g - o .  
a c e r emony when all men gath e r  
t o  e at o f  a s a c r i fi c e d  p i g  o r  
c h i ck e n  i n  t h e i r  ward hous e : 
daw- e s . 
a d a w - e s  c e remony pe rfo rme d  for 
a s i ck p e r s o n : s 6 1  i t .  
a ceremony p e r fo rme d on the  
f i r s t  day o f  harve s t : d o k o d o k  
( a ) • 
a c e r emony p erfo rmed t o  coun t e r­
act e p i demi c s i ckne s s  i n  p i gs , 
al s o  t o  e n s ure t he growth o f  
t h e  sweet p o t at o  c r op : o t op . 
a c e remony p er forme d t o  purge 
wat e r  and ve g e t ab l e s  from t h e  
e ffe c t s  of  a d e ad p e r s on b e i n g  
brought home for  b ur i al : w a l - i s .  
a ch i cken  s ac r i f i c i n g  c eremony 
h e l d  in  each  hous e to mark the  
c lo se  o f  r i c e  harve s t : t e p a n gl . 
a chi cken  s ac ri f i c i n g  c e remony , 
p er forme d on t h e  e ve n i ng o f  t h e  
removal of  a ch ild ' s  umb i l i c al 
c o r d :  p o t  i n g 2 . 
a marri age c eremony o f  t h e  type  
r equi r i n g  t h e  e r e c t i on called  
b a n s a l : i n a t a k d a g . 
a p i g  s ac r i fi c i n g  c e re mony h e l d  
aft er  c ertain  wedding  c er emon i e s : 
t e l w a d . 
an evening  c e remony i n  whi ch  
a p i g  is  k i l l e d  t o  s e p arat e  t h e  
s p i r i t  o f  a de ad p e r s on from 
the hous e :  p e k s i wl . 
an omen ge t t i n g  c e remony per­
forme d dur i n g  s 6 1  i t  t o  det e rmi ne  
t he p r ogno s i s  o f  the  s i ck man : 
p � t i k  ( a ) . 
any evening  c e remony i n volving 
a c h i c k e n  s a c r i fi c e , t o  wh i ch 
only a few relat i ve s  are i n­
v i t e d : ke l e n gl . 
any morn i n g  c e r emony i n  whi ch  
a pig  is  s a c r i fi c e d  i n s t e ad o f  
a c h i c k en : b o n g b on g o .  
t h e  c eremony during  t h e  b a y a s  
c e remoni al c omp l e x  when e ach 
p ar t i c ip at i ng  fami ly s ac r i fi c e s  
a gr own p i g :  p a t p a t e Yl . 
the  c eremony i n  wh i c h  b i rd  omens  
are  s ought i n  the  moun t a i n s : i y a g .  
the  c eremony on t h e  s e cond  n i gh t  
o f  a 1 6p i s  c e r emony , when  t h e  
fellow ward memb e r s  o f  the  hus­
b an d  e at at  his  hous e : p a n g 6b on g r 
the c e remony p er fo rme d b e fo r e  
a man c an l i ve i n  t h e  s ame hous e 
as h i s  w ife : k 6 1 a n g . 
t h e  fi r s t  b e t rothal c eremony for 
c oupl e s  from we alt hy fami l i e s : 
k 6 1 0n .  
the  f i r s t  b e t rothal c e remony for 
mi ddle c l a s s  famil i e s : s ( n g i 1 .  
t he l as t  c e remony p e rforme d a ft e r  
a d eat h :  amo o tl . 
t o  p e r fo rm a c e r emony for s ome ­
one who has  had  a s p i r i t  en-
co  un  t e r : a b a t  2 . 
t o  p e r form a short  c eremony for  
a s t i ff n e ck : (wa d l . 
to  r e p e at a c e r emony w h i c h  has  
b een  i nval i dat e d  by a b ad ome n ,  
such  a s  a p e rson ' s  de ath : s (me t .  
chain 
chain : k aw a  1 .  
chair 
chai r :  p a p a t on g a n . 
cha l lenge 
a s ty l i z e d  challenge  shout e d  
follow i n g  t a de k  gong p l ayin g  i n  
c e r t ai n  c eremon i e s : b a  1 0 5 1 . 
t o  ch allen g e : a n g a 1 . 
change 
to ch an g e :  so k a t  ( a ) .  
t o  ch ange  c o ur s e : p i s - i w .  
t o  change  d i r e c t i on :  ewe n g ; 
1 ( n g o . 
to  change one ' s  clothes : s ok a t  
( b )  . 
t o  change , as one ' s  h ab i t s  or  
app e ar an ce : b a  1 i w .  
t o  change , o f  mon ey into  smal l e r  
den omin at i ons : s o p 1 i .  
channe l 
a chan n el  c aus e d  by e r o s i on : 
ke t a n g .  
t o  mak e a channel  for  wat er : 
g e s w a n g .  
chapped lips 
to h ave dry , c h appe d  l i p s : 1 as  i b .  
character 
charact e r : k a i p o g aw .  
charac teris tic  
charac t e r i s t i c ,  o f  i n an imate as  
well  as an imat e things : e g a d .  
charcoal  
ch ar c o al : o 1 i n g .  
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charcoal  dus t 
char c o al dust : e 1 ab .  
chase 
to chas e :  d e k a k . 
chase away 
to c h as e  away : a p a 1 ; p a k a a n . 
t o  chase  away c h i ck e n s  or  an i ­
mals , u s i n g  a s t i ck : a b o  1 .  
t o  chase  away , a s  animals o r  
c h i c k en s : 5 oyo g .  
t o  chas e away , o f  p eople  as  
w e ll as  animal s : a t ( k o 1 . 
chas tise  
t o  chas t i s e  by s p ank i ng : s a p 1 a t .  
t o  chas t i s e  by s p ank i n g ,  al s o  
the  ob j e ct  s o  us e d :  b a i g .  
chat 
to  c hat : 1 a t ob a n  g .  
t o  chat t o geth e r : t oy a  ( a ) .  
chat ter 
to  chatt e r : mo t mo t .  
cha t terbox 
chat t e rbox : g i b g i b l . 
chay o t e  
chayot e :  5 a y y o t  i . 
che ap 
t o  b e  c h e ap : l a k a  ( b ) .  
t o  do or make c h e ap i n  p ri c e : 
1 a k a  ( a ) . 
che a t  
t o  c h e at : b a l  i 
t o ko n g .  
check 
p a k s aw ;  5 03 0 1 ; 
t o  c h e ck : p o o t  ( a ) .  
che ckers 
the game o f  c h e c k e rs : d amal . 
ch e e k  
c h e ek : t a mo n g .  
cheep 
to cheep , of t h e  c ry of a chi c k :  
k i y a p . 
che s t  
c h e s t  o f  t h e  b o dy : k e g k e g - ew ;  
p a l a g p ag 2 · 
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chew 
to chew : g e g - a l ;  t a p t a p .  
t o  chew a l i t t l e , a s  a mother  
chews  foo d  f or  h e r  b aby : g e l l a .  
t o  chew conti nuous ly , as p e op l e  
w i th n o  t e e th , or  t h e  n ib b l i n g  
o f  a r at :  k omk o m .  
t o  chew me at : n g a l n g a l . 
t o  chew on : a n g o t .  
t o  c h ew on , as c an di e s :  g a s i m- o l . 
t o  chew with  e x agge r at e d  j aw 
movemen t s : t a k on g .  
chick 
a ch i ck wh i ch is old en ough t o  
b e  l e ft b y  t h e  mother  hen : 
5 i n  1 a d . 
a newly h at ch e d  c h i c k : k i n - oy .  
c h i c k : k i n y o g . 
ch i cken 
a deve lop i n g  chi cken , ab out two 
months  o l d :  d e s a k . 
a large , well- developed  chi cken : 
t o k - o n g .  
c h i cken : ma n o k .  
w i l d  chi cken : s � b a g .  
chicken coop 
a ch i cken  c oop : k o go n g .  
chicken di sease  
a chi cken  di s e as e , charac t er i z e d  
b y  p ox - l i�e er upt ions  around the 
he a d :  k a t o n g aw .  
a k i n d  o f  fat al chi cken  di s e as e : 
kee k .  
chicken dropp ings 
c h i cken  dropp i n g s : a g - a g g o b . 
chi cken feed  
broken grain  used  for chi ck en  
fe e d :  mo t i n g  ( b ) .  
ch i ck e n  fe e d :  me g me g  ( b ) . 
chi cken lous e 
c h i cken  lous e :  k � gew . 
chicken n e s t  
a ch i cken  n e s t  fo r l ay i n g  eggs : 
k a g � b a n . 
chicken pox 
ch i cken  p ox : l a b o g a s ; t oko . 
chi ld 
chi l d :  a n a k  ( a ) . 
a c h i l d  o f  a s e cond  marri age : 
k a p l i s ;  o k i s l . 
a c h i l d , one  who has n o t  yet  
ent e re d  pub e r t y :  a n a kl . 
an only c h i l d :  b og t o n g .  
chi l d :  o n g a ;  o n ga l . 
chi ldren 
to h ave  many c h i l dren : g � n a k . 
chi ldre n ' s  game 
a c h i l dren ' s  g ame , i n  whi c h  
t h ey mak e t oy ho us e s : a b - a b b on g . 
a chil dren ' s  game i n  whi ch two 
p l ay ers mak e p at t e rns  wi th a 
c i r c l e  of  s t r ing : b a n b a n n e s .  
a c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  wh i ch a 
b all made from w e e ds t i e d  to­
gether  o r  s t ri p s  of  p ap e r  i s  
b o un c e d  from t h e  s i de o f  t he 
foot : p i t p i t d oy .  
a c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  whi c h  a 
t i n  c an o r  other  ob j e ct i s  s et 
up and the  c h i l dren  t ak e  t urns 
i n  att empt i n g  to hit it w ith  a 
s t one : p a t p a t e y . 
a c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  whi ch  
mini ature b ao y  are  made : b a b b a o y . 
a chi l dren ' s  g ame , i n  wh i ch mud 
i s  shaped  into  pot-like  �b j e ct s : 
b a n g b a n g n g a . 
a chi l dren ' s  game , i n  whi ch 
ob j e c t s  such as c orn shucks  are 
us ed  as mi s s i l e s  in fi ght ing : 
p ap a t t e y .  
a c h i l dren ' s  game , i n  whi ch  r o c k s  
a r e  us ed  as mi s s il e s : b a g b a g t o .  
a ch il dren ' s  game , i n  whi c h  
they imi t at e  t h e  p a t t o n g  dan ce , 
us ing  i t ems s uch  as  t in c an s  o r  
drum c o ve r s  as imi t at i on gongs : 
g a n g g a n g s al · 
a ch i l dren ' s  g ame , i n  whi ch 
they imi t at e  t he p a t  t o n g  danc e , 
u s i n g  obj e c t s  s uch as  t i n  c ans 
o r  drum c overs  in Plac e of gongs : 
p a t p a t t on g .  
a c h i l dren ' s  g ame , i n  whi ch  they  
k i ck o n e  another  w ith t h e  s o l e s  
of  t h e i r  feet : d e d de k - a n g .  
to  p l ay a chi ldre n ' s  g ame i n  
wh i c h  t h e  ob j e c t  i s  t o  toppl e 
one ' s opponent by  c at ch i n g  an d 
l i ft i n g  one  o f  h i s  l eg s : b a d k i y a n g  
( b ) . 
chi Z i  peppe r 
c h i l i  p epp e r :  5 i I i . 
chi Hed 
to  be  ch i l l e d  by a draught or  
expo s ure  t o  c old :  l a t e n g  ( c ) .  
chin 
ch i n :  s a n g i .  
chi n e s e  
c h i n e s e :  s a n g l a y .  
chinese cabbage 
c h in e s e  c abb age : p i  t d a y . 
chip 
a chip  of wood from a v- c ut : 
ge l t a b . 
chi p s  o f  wood  or  other  mat e r i al 
remove d by  chopp i n g  i n  t h e  
d a p d a p  manne r :  d a p d a p  ( b ) .  
t o  chip  or  s c r ape  a trai l , i n  
o r d e r  t o  c l e an o r  l evel  i t :  
g a d g a d .  
t o  ch i p  p i e c e s  o ff a b o ar d ,  as 
i n  o r de r t o  l evel  i t : d a l a p d a p . 
t o  c h i p  w e e ds away from t h e  b as e  
of  p l an t s :  k ( mo . 
t o  ch i p  wood  w i t h  an axe or  
adze : s a p s a p  ( a ) .  
t o  ch i p , as wood  or c l ay :  d a p d a p  
( a ) . 
t o  b e  chipped  or  b rok e n , as a 
rock  o r  a ch il d ' s marb l e : 
t e l p i n g .  
t o  b e  ch ipp e d ,  e s p e c i al ly o f  a 
p i e c e  b roken o ut o f  t h e  l i p  o f  
a j ar :  p i s n g o d . 
t o  c h ip  t he e n d  o f f a p i e c e  o f  
w o o d  i n  o r d e r  t o  make a flat e n d  
s ur fac e :  g a p g a p .  
t o  have a p i e c e  b roken  o r  ch i pp e d  
off , a s  t h e  b l ade o f  a n  axe that 
has  s t ruck a r o c k : g e p l a d .  
to  h ave a p i e c e  b roken or  chipped  
o ff ,  o f  s t one s :  s e p l a d .  
wood  c h i p s : o s a t  ( b ) .  
chirrup 
t o  ch i rrup : n g i k n g i k .  
chise Z 
c h i s e l :  p ae t .  
Ch Z oran thus g Z abra 
Ch Zoranthus g Z abra ( Thunb . )  
Mek .  ( Chlo ranthac . ) :  i t d a ; 
, s oman gl · 
cho o s e  
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t o  cho o s e :  g o n o d ; o n t o l ; p ( 1  i .  
t o  choo s e  c ar e fully : a n - a n . 
t o  cho o s e  the  good  l eave s or  
b e ans  for  c ook i n g :  p i s p i s .  
chop 
t o  chop a s l ab from a log  o f  
wood : t O b a k . 
to  chop a b ran ch s t ump from a 
l o ad o f  woo d :  p o g o po g . 
t o  chop a fell e d  t r e e  i n t o  
l engths : I a n  g e s . 
t o  chop a l o g  o f  wo o d  s o  that 
the  cut w ill  form a V :  g i  t a b . 
to  chop down a t r e e  t r unk  wh i c h  
h a s  b e e n  s t r i p p e d  o f  b ranch e s : 
s a g ( p o d .  
t o  chop e nds s t r a i ght : n g amn g a m .  
t o  chop foot holds  i n t o  t h e  t runk 
o f  a t r e e : t i kma . 
to  chop into  t h e  t runk o f  a 
t r e e , w ith  t h e  purp o s e  o f  fell­
ing  i t : on g (wa s ( a ) .  
t o  chop l arge  b r an c h e s  from a 
t re e : p o g op o g . 
t o  chop o ff s apwood  i n  order  t o  
l i gh t e n  a load  or  t o  g e t  at t h e  
h e art  woo d :  a d - a d . 
t o  chop off  t he small b ranch e s  
o f  a fallen  t r e e : s i p l i n g .  
t o  chop or  cut t o o  deeply : a d - a d . 
t o  chop p l an e  surfac e s  on t o  a 
log , e s p e c i al ly o f  t he shap i n g  
o f  the  k i n t o n g  l o g  t ak e n  t o  t h e  
home o f  one ' s  b r i de dur i n g  a 
wedding  c e r emony : a d a s  ( a ) .  
t o  chop smal l b r anch e s , o r  
b ranche s having  l e ave s , f rom  a 
t re e :  l a l - a .  
t o  chop the  b ran che s from a 
t re e : s a g ( p o d . 
t o  chop t o  s i z e :  n ga m n g a m .  
t o  chop up vege t ab l e s  i n t o  small 
c hunks : g a p g a p . 
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chubby 
to b e  fat , chubby , e s p e c i ally 
of b ab i e s : l ok rne g .  
church 
c hurch : s i n b a a n . 
cigar 
c i gar : p i n � d i s .  
ci gare t te 
c i garette : s a g i l i l y o .  
cigare t te ligh ter 
c i garette  l i ghter :  p i n gk i . 
ci r c l e  
t o  go aroun d  i n  a c i r c l e , a s  in  
pushing  the  b ar o f  a s ugar c ane  
mill : b a l l (w e s . 
t o  make a loop o r  c i r cle  out o f  
s ome t h i ng , as a r o p e  or  a length  
o f  t h r e ad : I i  k aw .  
circ l e t 
a r at t an c i r c l e t , u s e d  as  a 
b a s e  fo r a wat e r  j ar :  l i ke n . 
circu lar 
t o  be  round or  c i r c ul ar , as a 
full moon : l i p g e n g  ( a ) .  
circumcize  
t o  c i r c umc i z e :  s e gy a t . 
circumference 
c i  r c umfere  n c e : I ( k e  s . 
circumnavigate 
t o  c i r c umn avi g at e : I ( k e s . 
Ci rsium s p .  
Ci rs ium sp . ( Comp o s i t . ) :  
a 1 0  I e y . 
Ci s s ampe l os p are ira 
Ci s s amp e l o s  p areira L .  ( Me n i s ­
p e rmac . ) :  a s - a s o .  
Ci trus maxima 
Ci t rus maxima ( Burm . ) Me r r .  
( Rutac . ) :  l o b b a n .  
c i t rus frui ts 
c i t r us frui t s  such as  o ran ge s 
an d mandar i n s : l o k ( s a n . 
cive t cat 
a k i n d  of c i v e t  c at : p a g �y a n .  
a k i n d  o f  small , c i vet  c at : rno t l t .  
c i ve t  c at : k a l - i s .  
c lack 
to  cl ack : k a k k a k .  
t o  c l ac k , o f  t h e  s oun d made b y  
kno c k i n g  two p i e c e s  o f  b amb oo 
t og ethe r :  n g a n ( l a k .  
c l am 
a k i n d  o f  small , ed ible  c l am 
found i n  p ondfi e l ds : t i k a .  
c lank 
to c lank : k a l  ( g o n g .  
c l ap 
t o  c l ap one ' s  h ands : p a l a k p a k ;  
t a l p o k ; t i p ok pok . 
c l asp 
t o  c l as p  to onesel f :  k ep ke p .  
t o  hold , grasp , cl asp  o r  gr ip  
u s i n g  two  han ds , as  t o  c apture  
a b i rd  or  t o  s t op s ome one  from 
runn i n g  away : kerne l . 
c lass  
c l as s :  k a 1< � s i .  
c law 
to c l aw :  a b a k o . 
c lay 
a k i n d  of whi t e  c l ay , u s e d  for  
washing  hai r :  l e g l e g .  
c l ean 
to c l e an a c h i l d ' s  n o s e  by 
s ucking  it o ut : l o p l oP 2 ' 
t o  c l e an adh e r i n g  d irt  from 
swe e t  p otato  l e aves , by shak i n g 
o r  washing  i n  wat e r :  a b b a g .  
t o  c l e an one ' s  mouth an d t e e t h , 
by rub b i n g  the  t e eth  w i t h  one ' s  
finge r and r i n s i n g  o ut t h e  mouth : 
s i p s  i p .  
t o  c l e an one ' s  t e eth : k i s ( k i s .  
t o  c l e an one s e l f  aft e r  de fe ­
c at ion : a n g ( l o  ( a ) .  
t o  c l e an ove rgrowth from a 
trail : g ( b a s . 
t o  c l e an , as a di rty ob j e c t  o r  
over grown p at h s  or te r r a c e  wall s : 
d a l os ( a ) . 
t o  c l e an a c h i l d ' s n o s e  by 
s uc k i n g  i t  o ut : sop  sop  ( a ) .  
a Zear 
t o  c l e ar a t r a i l  by c ut t i n g  
b ack  e n c ro a c h i n g  w eeds : k i w a s . 
t o  c l ear  away : p � n a s  ; p a n � p a n . 
t o  c l e ar b rush or s c rub i n  
o r d er  t o  make a fi e l d :  g a a t .  
t o  c l e ar one ' s  throat : s e l � a k . 
t o  c l e ar out : k a b y a s . 
t o  c l e ar , o f  c louds from the  
s ky :  me y - a n g . 
to  b e  c l e ar or pure , o f  w ater  
or  w in e : l e n g - a n . 
t o  c le ar ,  as a t r a i l  o r  a fi eld : 
, p aw a y .  
t o  make c l e ar o r  di s t i nc t , as  
w r i t i n g : g e n g g e n g .  
a Ze ar up 
t o  c l e ar up , o f  b ad we ather : 
, e g e w . 
a Ze ft 
c l e ft , e s p e c i ally o f  female 
geni t al s : g e y a .  
a Zeft p a Zate  
to  s p e ak as  one  who has  a c l e ft 
p al at e :  g a s  n 9 0 I . 
CZema t i s  javana 
CZematis javana D C .  ( R anun­
cula c . ) :  k amkamm� g a n g .  
a Zever 
c l e ve r :  s ( k a Pl ' 
a U ff 
c l i ff : d e p l a s .  
a Z imb 
t o  c l imb a t r ai l :  t ( k i d .  
t o  c l imb , as a t e rr a c e  wal l :  
s i k y a t .  
t o  c l imb ,  as a t re e : k aw a t . 
t o  c l imb , as on t o  s ome one ' s  
b ack , up the  s i de o f  a house  or  
u p  a t re e :  k a l a b .  
t o  c l i mb ,  as  up a l adde r , t re e  
o r  s t e ep t rai l :  k a y - a  t .  
t o  h un t  for  a p l ac e  t o  c l i mb : 
a l a b - a b . 
t o  t ry t o  c l i mb b ut w i t h o ut 
s u c c e s s : a 1 a b - a b . 
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a Umb down 
to c l i mb down , as a l adde r or a 
t re e : I � y o g . 
a Zimb over 
to c l imb over  one  anothe r ,  o f  
i n s e c t s : k a b oyey e t . 
to  c l i mb ove r ,  as a fenc e : 
l a k s a b . 
a Umb ing fe rn 
c l i mb i n g  fe rn . A lacy , s l e n d e r  
f e r n  r e aching  t o  e i ght fe e t  i n  
l ength w ith  many l e afl ike  s ub ­
divi s i on s : t a t - aww a .  
a Zimbing pandan 
cl imb i n g  p andan : a p - a p a n g d a n . 
a U n g  
t o  cl ing  t o ,  as a c h i l d  t o  i t s  
mothe r :  k awe I .  
a U toris 
c l i t o r i s : l a n g g aw i t .  
a Z o a k  
c l o ck : 6 1 a s ( a ) .  
a Zo d  
a c l o d  o f  di rt : l e m - a n g .  
a Z o s e  
c l o s e :  a s a g - e n  ( a ) .  
t o  c l o s e  a doo r :  e n e b  ( b ) .  
t o  c l o s e  o f f , a s  a flow o f  
wate r :  l i ke p . 
t o  c l o s e  one ' s  eye s : k ( m i t .  
t o  c l o s e  one ' s  mout h :  a me m .  
a Z o s e  toge ther 
to be  c l o s e  t ogether  of vert i c al 
obj e c t s , as p e ople  s h o ul d e r  t o  
s houl der  or  t r e e s  grow i n g  c l o s ely 
togethe r :  d i m ( d i m .  
a Z o t  
t o  c l o t , o f  b l o o d : s a l a p a d . 
t o  be  c lott e d :  d e ke l ; t i p k e l .  
a Z o th 
c l ot h :  l O p o t . 
a Z o t h  b e am 
t h e  cloth  b e am o f  a back  l o om :  
i p ( t a n . 
a Z o thes 
c lothes  t runk : k a s on . 
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c l ot h e s :  l o po t ;  s a p i n g .  
clothe s i n  gen eral , s pe c i fi c ally 
a s h i rt or  dre s s : b � d o .  
c l othe s , p art i c ul arly o f  clothes  
whi ch c over the  upp er p art of  
the  b o dy ,  as  a s h i rt , c o at o r  
dre s s , b u t  excl udin g  a l o i n ­
cloth , wrap- around s k i rt and 
wai st  b an d :  gey�gey . 
c L o thes  Line 
c lo the s  l i n e : s a b l � y a n . 
c Lo thes  trunk 
c lothes  t runk : b ao l . 
c L o th e s - Line 
clothes-line : ba  1 a y b �y a n . 
c Loud 
c l oud : 1 i b o o .  
c L oudy 
t o  b e  cloudy , whe n  there  are 
large  p at ch e s  of c l oud h i di n g  
the  s un :  p � n ge t .  
c Lub moss 
club mos s .  A far- c r e e p i n g , 
evergr e e n , mo s s l i k e  pl ant : 
p a d p a d �y aw .  
c Luck  
t o  c l uck , as a chi cken : k o k kok . 
t o  make a cluc k i n g  s o un d ,  as  
ch i ck e n s  in a c oop : a l o k i ye k .  
c Lump 
c lump : b o k e l . 
c Lu s ter  
t o  c l us t e r , as grap e s : b o g - oy . 
co- owner 
one ' s  c o - owner of a water b uf­
falo , e s p e c i ally wh en that 
p e r s o n  is  from an other vill age : 
a b e l d an g .  
t o  b e  c o- own e r s  o f  an animal : 
b ( n a .  
coa L 
a b urning  c o al : g � n g a l .  
coccyx 
c o c cyx : 
( a ) . 
k e n g ke n g ( a ) ; k o t ( b o l 
cock ' s  comb 
a c o ck ' s c omb an d wat t l e s : 
b a l o n g � b i n g .  
cockcrow 
c o ck c row : t a  1 a n - o .  
cockfigh t 
c o ckfight : p a l  l o t .  
cockroach 
c o ckroach : t a m i  i n g . 
coconut  
a p i e c e  of  c o c onut s hell : o n g o t .  
co conut : i n y o g . 
coconut oi L 
c o conut oi l :  l � n a .  
Cocos nucifera 
Cocos nucifera L .  ( P alm . ) : i n y o g . 
Coe Logyne sp . 
Coe Logyne s p . ( Orchi dac . ) : 
a k - a k o s a n . 
Coffe a arabica 
Coffea arab i ca L .  ( Rub i ac . ) : 
k a p  i . 
coffe e 
c o f fe e ,  t r e e  an d b e rry : k a p i . 
coffe e p o t  
c o ffe e  pot : k a p a t i l a . 
coffin 
b o ard c o f fi n : 1 0n go n . 
c o ffi n : � l o b .  
cogon 
a c o g on gras s w it h  white , s i lky 
i n flores c e nc e : go l on .  
coi Z 
t o  c o il : k a l i n ( k o n ; k a l i d k o t ; 
1 i k aw . 
t o  c o i l , o f  a column o f  smok e : 
g a s ook . 
Coix Lachryma-jobi 
Coi x Lachryma- jobi L .  ( Gramin . ) : 
k i s t a o 1 . 
co Ld  
to  be  c ol d , a s  weath e r , wat e r  
or  food :  t � l e k .  
t o  b e  c o l d , o f  weath e r :  l a t e n g  
( a ) . 
co Ld lJ e ason 
the  cold s e as o n , ab o ut Novemb e r  
t o  January : d i n �mey . 
c o Z d  s ore 
a c o l d  s o re on one ' s  l ip s : 
l O t ol · 
co Zd 
a c o l d :  p a n n a t e n g .  
co Zeus 
c o le us . A s omewhat s uc c ulent  
h e rb , w i th s quar e s t ems , two  
t o  three  feet  i n  h e i ght : 
• b ' a t l n  a y a n gon l . 
Co Zeus b Zumei 
Co Zeus b Z umei B e nt h .  ( Lab i at . ) :  
a t i n b a y � n g o n l ' 
c o Z Z apse 
to c ol l ap s e :  e te b  ( b ) .  
t o  c ol l ap s e  through hun ge r : 
a l l o t .  
t o  c o l l ap s e , as  a p i l e  o f  r o ck s , 
a wall or  a fe n c e : k o l s o .  
t o  c ol l ap s e , o f  a t e rrace  wall : 
g e d a y . 
t o  c o l l ap s e :  l o s oo b .  
c o Z ZaI' 
dog c o l l a r :  b a n g ge 1 .  
co Z Ze c t  
t o  c o l l e c t  a deb t : s i n g i l .  
t o  c o l l e ct s n ai l s  or  mudfi s h , 
u s i n g  an a k  i y a k  b as k e t : a k  i y a k  
( b )  . 
Co Zocasia e s cu Zen tum 
Co Zocas i a  e s cu Z e n tum ( L . ) S chott . 
( Ar ac . ) :  b a k l a g .  
comb 
a fine-tooth  c omb : s O g od . 
c omb : s a g a y s ay . 
t o  c omb : b i s n g a y  ( a ) . 
t o  c omb one ' s  h ai r : s a g ay s ay . 
come 
t o  c ome : � 1  i ( a ) • 
come o u t  
to  c ome out : b e s k a l .  
t o  c ome out , o f  many t h i n g s , as 
the b i r th  of a l i t t e r  of p i g­
l et s : b o d o s . 
come toge ther  
t o  c ome tog ethe r , o f  i n an i mat e 
ob j e ct s , as  the  e dge s o f  a woun d :  
a b e  t .  
come upon 
to c ome upon : a s p o l . 
command 
to c omman d :  b ( l i n ;  d a g d a g .  
commandment  
c omman dment : b f.l i n .  
Comme Zina diffusa  
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Comme Zina diffusa  Burm.  F .  
( C omme linac . ) :  t o k t ok i l - a n g  s i  
b a b a l ey .  
comme nt 
t o  c omme nt on : i ye n g .  
common se nse 
common s en s e :  g o t o k . 
commo tion 
to be in a c ommot i on , as many 
p e ople  hurry i n g  t owards  s ome 
p l ac e : g o d o . 
t o  c aus e a c ommot i o n : g o l o .  
compact  
to  c omp act , as  s oi l , b y  s t e p p i n g  
o n  i t :  p e d p e dl • 
t o  make more  comp a c t : � mos l mo s . 
companion 
comp an i on : k a b o n g g o y a n . 
c omp ani on , e s p e c i al ly one ' s  
s p o us e :  k a dwa  ( b ) .  
c ompan i on s : i b - a  ( a ) .  
a c lo s e  c omp an i on : k a b a g � y a n . 
c omp ani on : b o l e g ( c ) ; d a i t l . 
one ' s  vi s i t i n g  c omp an i o n :  
a g o gon g .  
compare 
to c omp are : 
t o  c omp ar e , 
g a s e n g . 
comp ari son 
c omp ar i s on : 
comp a tib Ze 
, 1 • a I g l ' 
as  h e i ght  o r  age : 
c ompat ib l e :  k a d a l a a n . 
compensate 
t o  comp e n s at e : p a s a l ; s a l ob l . 
compensa tion 
comp en s at i on : p a s a l .  
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aomp lain 
t o  c omp l ai n :  n g a n g - e l ;  n g i n g i . 
t o  complain  ab o ut s ome t h i n g : 
1 ( 1  i . 
t o  complain , as  a c h i l d  who i s  
t i r e d :  n go l o n go l . 
t o  compl ai n ,  o f  childre n :  e l Je l .  
aomp l e t e  
compl e t e d :  ke t n a .  
t o  c omp let e :  b a to n ; d i t e ml ; l e p a s  ( a ) .  
t o  c ompl e t e  a t a s k : d a g o s  ( a ) ;  
n a n a ( a ) . 
t o  mak e comp l et e :  p a s n e k . 
aonae i v e  
to  c on c e i ve a chi l d :  1 i t o n . 
aonaur 
to c on cur : s a yyo n . 
aonfe c tion 
a c on fe c t i on prepared on the 
f i r s t  day o f  the  a p oy ceremony 
and dur i n g  a g - � g o m :  1 i n a b e d .  
confine  
t o  c on fi n e : kO l o n gl . 
t o  c o n fin e , as a dog i n  a hous e :  
k O b o tl ; p o kok . 
confirm 
to c on fi rm :  p a s n e k . 
confuse 
c o n fus e d :  g o l ( g o l ; k o l k o l l . 
t o  c o n fus e ,  as t o  i n t e r j e c t  a 
c ommen t  wh i ch w il l  make a sp eak er 
l o s e  h i s  t rain  of thought : 
a l l ( 1  aw . 
t o  b e  c on fus e d :  n g aw n g aw . 
aonfu s i on 
t o  c r e at e  c on fus i on :  a l i k o t o ko t .  
conjun c t i v i t i s  
co n j un c t i vi t i s : k am � t a .  
aon s anguine a l  re l a ti ve 
any con s ang ui n e al rel ative , b ut 
e s pe c i al ly o f  di s t ant  relat i ve s 
who s e  actual r elat ionship  i s  
ob s c ure : a g i l . 
con s e n t  
t o  c o n sen t : t a n - oy . 
cons i de rate 
c o n s i derat e :  oya ( b ) .  
t o  b e  c ons i de r at e : oya  ( a ) . 
aons tipated 
to  be c o n s t i p at e d :  t O b e l . 
cons tric t  
t o  c on str i ct or  s quee z e , as 
s omeone ' s  throat : s e e l . 
aons truct  
to  c on s t ruct : g �e b . 
consume 
to COnsume : a m i n o  
t o  gr adually consume , a s  rats  
e at i n g  r i c e : n e y n e y . 
con tainer 
a container  for doom , usually 
a smal l ,  wove n b a s k e t  w i t h  a 
c on s t r i c t e d  n e ck which  c an b e  
plugge d :  p ( n gew . 
a c on t a i n e r  for p oun de d  r i c e : 
b i n ay y ow a n . 
a b amb oo c ont ai n e r , u s e d  for 
p r e s erving fish or  s l i c e d  me at , 
or for s t o r i n g  s al t : t o b on g .  
a l arge gourd , hollow e d  woo d ,  
j ar or othe r c ont a i n e r  i n  whi ch  
meat is  p re s e rve d :  l o d e n . 
a small , b amb o o  container  made 
of  b ( k a l b amb o o , u s e d  as  a t oy 
by chi l dre n :  t o b t o b o n g .  
a wooden , c ove r e d  c o n t a i n e r , u s e d  
f o r  c arry i n g  p a d i n g t o  t h e  f i e l d s  
during  harve s t : d a n go n g o . 
the  c on t ai n e r , u s ually a small 
drum , in whi c h  p i g  food i s  cook ed : 
a n g l an .  
con tinue 
to  conti nue : t O l e y .  
con tract 
to c ont r act  for w ork : p a ky aw . 
con tradi c t  
t o  contradi c t :  s o p  1 a .  
con tradic t i on 
t o  b e  i n  contradi c t i on t o : 1 a i t .  
con trary 
t o  b e  c ont r ary : s o k a d ; s o k i l .  
contras ting 
contras t i n g  w it h :  a g - am .  
conversation 
c on ve r s at i on :  t oy a  ( a ) . 
converse 
t o  c onvers e :  t o y a  ( a ) . 
convince 
t o  convi n c e : a l o k .  
convu �se  
to  convul s e :  p i  l a g t on g .  
t o  convul s e ,  as a b eh e aded  
ch i ck en or  a f i s h  o ut o f  wate r :  
k i y a d - e n g . 
t o  convul s e , as an e p i l e pt i c : 
p a y a g p a g . 
cook 
t o  c ook a s i de  di sh for r i c e , 
such  as vegetab l e s  o r  fi s h : 
de n g de n g .  
t o  c ook b y  bo i l i n g ,  e sp e c i ally 
t o  c o ok ri c e : l o t o  ( a ) . 
t o  c o ok fo r a b r i e f  p e r i o d  by  
imme r s i n g  i n  bo il ing  w at e r  or  
p i gfo o d ,  as  g r een  r i c e  i n  the  
mak i n g  o f  the  do om c on fe ct i on :  
l e n g t a .  
t o  c o ok fo r a long  p eri o d ,  as 
dr i e d  b e an s  or dri e d  me at : 
, a n ge l 2 ; 05005 . 
t o  c o ok glut inous r i c e  wrappe d  
i n  a b an an a  l e a f :  kop i I .  
t o  c ook i n  a l i t t le water  and 
with  much s al t , as  mudfi sh  o r  
c e rt ai n  bugs  s uch  as  k a l l a :  
s a l i k s i k . 
t o  c ook me at by p l a c i n g  i t  i n  
o r  c l o s e  t o  a f ire : d aw i s .  
t o  c ook out s i de the  v i l l age , o f  
anything  t o  b e  e at e n  with  r i c e , 
such  as vegetab l e s  o r  mudfi s h :  
s o g e  I .  
t o  cook  r i c e  an d b e an s  t o gethe r : 
b o  I b o  I .  
t o  c o ok r i c e  out o f  doors : a s o g . 
t o  c o ok s ome thi ng  for a long  
p er i od : t a n e k . 
t o  c ook s ome t h i ng , as  b l o o d , 
mud f i s h  o r  b rains , w i t h  r i ce : 
b o k a y . 
t o  c o ok , by  any meth o d :  l o t o  
( b ) . 
t o  c ook r i c e  w i t h  much wat e r , 
i n  order  t o  make a r i c e  grue l :  
l og aw . 
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cooking p �ace 
c ooking  p l ac e :  l o l o tow a n . 
t he c o ok in g  p l ac e  on t h e  e dge  
o f  a p on d fi e l d : b a n g n g a a n . 
coo � 
t o  b e  c ool : b aew . 
t o  gr adually b e c ome c ool , as  
b o dy temp e r ature  or  r i c e  l e ft 
i n  a pot  to  c ool : e s - ew .  
copper 
coppe r :  g a n b a n g . 
copu l a te 
t o  copulat e , o f  animals i n  
g eneral : d a k e p .  
t o  copulat e , o f  b i �ds and 
chi ckens : pe l e t .  
t o  c opulat e , o f  p i gs : b o l a .  
copy 
to c opy : a b o l o t ;  a b o l ; a g e g - e t ; 
s O l o t ;  t O l a d .  
corn 
a c orn c ob ,  aft e r  t h e  k ernels  
h ave b e e n  remove d :  n go t n g o t  ( b ) . 
c o rn : ma i s .  
c o rn wh i ch i s  n ot fully developed  
wh en  t h e  mai n crop  i s  h arve s t e d :  
g a t a n g t a n g .  
th e c o rn plant : t on g n g a .  
t o  b e  deve l op i n g  e ars  o f  c o rn : 
d a k a p . 
corncob 
to h ave few deve loped  k e rne ls , 
o f  a c o r n c ob : t a n g t a n g n g a .  
corner 
the c orne r of a r i c e  t e rrac e : 
d o g ol · 
corre ct 
correct : o s t o .  
t o  c o r r e c t : i g t e k . 
cos t ly 
c o s tly : p a t e g  ( b ) . 
cot ton 
cotton  cloth : m a n  t a .  
cotton  u s e d  for w e avi n g :  s a g - o t .  
cough 
c ough : o k - o k .  
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t o  c ough , o f  a s l i ght c ough o r  
a dry c o ugh : e k - e k . 
coun t 
t o  c o  un t : i y a p .  
t o  count o n  one ' s  fingers : n ok ob . 
t o  c ount : b ( l a n g .  
coun ter 
a c oun ter : 
courage ous 
c o urage o us : 
court 
, p a s a .  
t o l e d .  
l aw c ourt : k o l t i l . 
t o  c o urt : � I e m ;  � n g o ; ge l w i  
s a  I w  i t . 
c ousi n  
c o us i n :  k a s i n g s i n g .  
cover 
th e  c ove r of a c l ay j ar :  s O k on g .  
t o  c o ve r :  g a b - on ; I i  n ge b .  
t o  cover  c ompletely , as a l and­
s l i de fi l l i n g  a whole pon dfi e l d :  
l a kob . 
t o  cover  one ' s  e ars with  one ' s  
han ds : t omom . 
t o  cover  one ' s  face  w ith  the  
palms  o f  one ' s  han ds : o p o p . 
t o  cover  o ne ' s  h ead  w ith  a 
b l anke t :  k a l b on g .  
t o  cover  o ne ' s  h e a d ,  a s  w i th a 
s c ar f :  a p l o t .  
to  cover  one ' s  mouth w ith one ' s  
han d :  O mo d . 
t o  cover  one s e l f  w i th a blanke t , 
e s p e c i ally at n i ght : ewe s .  
t o  c over the  ground with  rock s 
or  b oards : a d � t a l  ( a ) .  
t o  c over w ith  as he s : d a p o l ( b ) .  
to  c Ore r  w i th one ' s  h an d :  
, a p o p o .  
t o  c ove r w ith  water : l i n a p . 
t o  c o ve r , as a debt i n curred  or  
damage done : e l e g .  
t o  c o ve r ,  as a pot  or vat : 
t a n g e b . 
t o  cove r , as fog c overs  a vi l l age 
or overgrowth c ove r s  a fi eld : 
b on e t .  
t o  c over , as  ve get ab l e s  i n  a 
b as k e t  w ith weeds  t o  p rot e c t  them  
from  th e s un :  a p - a p . 
t o  c ove r , as w ith a b l anket : 
d a o p . 
t o  cove r ,  as w ith  d irt  o r  l e ave s : 
b on b o n . 
t o  c over , i n  order  t o  h i de s ome­
t h i ng or  t o  prot e c t  i t :  s a l i n .  
t o  c ove r ,  o f  a hen  c overing  i t s  
ch i ckens  at n i ght , o r  s i t t ing  
on  i t s  e ggs : s a ko b . 
t o  b e  c ove red  w it h  a b o :  a b o  ( b ) .  
t o  b e  covere d  with  deb r i s ,  o f  a 
pondfi e l d  a ft e r  the  c o l l ap s e  o f  
a h i gher  t e rrace  wall : a d e g .  
t o  c over  up , a s  a s i c k c h i l d  
w i t h  a blanket : komo n .  
t o  c ove r , as a s o re : o k o p . 
to  cover , o f  i n animat e  ob j e c t s  
a s  r i c e  s e e dl i ngs , t o  prot e c t  
them from t h e  sun , o r  t o  h i de 
them : a b b o n g . 
cove t 
t o  c o ve t : g am g a m .  
to  b e  j e alous o r  c ove t ous , over  
p er s o n s  o f  the oppo s i t e  sex  or 
of s omeone ' s p o s s e s s i on s : � p a  1 1 . 
cow 
cow : b a k a . 
cow p e a  
a kind  o f  c ow pea ,  c ommonly 
culti vate d :  a n t a k .  
cowardly 
c owardly : koymo t . 
cowrie sh e l l  
c owr i e  shel l :  b os t i k i . 
crab 
a kind  of c rab , found  only i n  
t h e  pondfi elds  at Gamal l eng : 
g i n a ma l l e n g . 
a k ind  o f  large , r e d  crab : 
a g a s ( l a n .  
a k i n d  o f  small crab : a g a s s i I .  
c rab : a gm a . 
crack 
to crack : k a l o b f n i t ;  n g a n e k n g e k ;  
t e m p a n g .  
t o  crack , a s  s ome one ' s  h e ad 
w i th a rock : w � l a y ( a ) . 
t o  c r ack , as the  n o i s e  o f  dry 
l e ave s or s t i ck s  un der  foot : 
l op i t  i . 
to  cr ack , as the  s oun d o f  s ome­
t h i n g  un der  t en s i on b e g i n n i n g  
t o  b r e ak : n g a l  ( 5  e t .  
t o  b e  c r ack e d  open : e n g a k . 
t o  b e  c racke d ,  as dry groun d  o r  
a c l ay j ar :  be t a k .  
crac k le 
to c r ackl e , of c o ok in g  r i c e  
when  t h e  w at e r  i s  all ab s o rb e d :  
p e k pe k .  
cradle 
to c r adle a c h i l d  in one ' s  arms : 
s a k  1 i . 
t o  c r adle o r  c arry i n  one ' s  
arms , o f  ch i l dren  o r  ob j e c t s : 
b a g - oy . 
cram 
t o  c r am one ' s  mouth full : n e l n e l .  
to  c r am one ' s  mouth full w ith  
ri c e : k �me l .  
t o  c r am ,  as food i n t o  one ' s  
mouth : s e l s e l  ( a ) . 
crave 
to c rave : b ( g aw . 
t o  crave for c e r t ai n  fo ods  
dur i n g  one ' s  pregnan c y , al s o  of  
a man duri n g  his  wi fe ' s  pr eg-
� nancy : I n aw .  
craw l 
t o  c rawl : ap ( l o s .  
to  c rawl on h ands  and kne e s : 
k a d a mma n g .  
t o  c rawl o ve r :  � b a n gl . 
t o  crawl , as i n s e c t s : k �w a d . 
crazy 
to be or act c r azy : on g - on g .  
creak 
to c r e ak : k a l o b ( n i t ;  n g a l  ( 5  e t . 
cre a te 
t o  c r e at e : w � d a  ( a ) . 
cre e k  
c r e e k : w � i  1 .  
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crevice  
c re vi c e : e n g a b . 
cri c k e t  
f i e l d  c r i c k e t : b a s t i n g a . 
mole  c r i cke t : k a l l a .  
cri tical  
t o  b e  c r i t i c al : d e l aw ( c ) . 
cri ti cize  
t o  cr it i c i z e : am s i w ;  d e l aw ( a ) ; 
oyaw ; s e l - a n g .  
croak 
to croak , of a fro g : n g a g n g a g . 
cro codi l e  
c r o c o di l e : b ow�y a .  
crooked 
crook e d : g i dw i s ;  p a n g g i s .  
t o  b e  crooked  o r  b e n t , as t h e  
b r anch  o f  a t re e : b ( n go l . 
t o  b e  crook ed ,  a s  a l i n e , p ath  
o r  b r an c h : k i l l o .  
t o  b e  crook e d , as  a wat e r  
buffalo horn : t i k o .  
crop 
t h e  c r op o f  a ch i cken : s a k b o t .  
cros s 
t o  c r os s :  a p n g a l .  
t o  c ro s s  a r i ve r ,  by wadi ng  o r  
swimmi n g :  g e d a n g . 
t o  cro s s , as one ' s  l e g s  o r  two 
p i e c e s  of s t r i n g  in t y i n g  a knot : 
k a p t i l .  
cros s over 
t o  c ro s s  ove r :  1 a k s a b . 
t o  cro s s  over t he wall o f  i t s  
p e n , o f  a p i g :  1 a k s ew .  
cros s threaded 
c r o s s threade d :  p a n g g i s .  
crossbar 
a c ro s sbar  u s e d  for  l o ck i n g  a 
doo r :  d � k i g .  
a b o ard p l a c e d  h or i z on t ally from 
one  p o i n t  to anothe r ,  as  the  
c ro � sb ar o f  a door , o r  a p l ank 
for r e s t i n g  t h i n gs on : d a n g s a l . 
crossroads 
c r o s s ro ads : s i y � n a n . 
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Cro ton cauda tus 
Cro ton caudatus Ge i s e l . ( Euph­
orb i ac . ) :  a l  i n - ew .  
crow 
to c row , of a r o o s t e r : k6ok . 
crowl 
c row : g �y a n g .  
crowbar 
a l arge  c rowb ar :  g 6 so d .  
c rowb ar :  b a l  I f t a .  
crowd 
to c row d :  e l e p .  
t o  c rowd around : a b o b oy ; 
a l b o w a n g ;  b o y - o n ;  e m - e m .  
t o  c rowd  around s ome one  i n  order  
to  c aus e i n j ury : a b 6 y e t l . 
t o  c rowd  i n t o  a confine d are a :  
e p a  I .  
t o  b e  crowde d :  p i p - i t .  
crown 
th e  c rown of on e ' s  h e ad :  p o l  (wes  
( a ) ; t o g t og - o .  
crue Z 
c r ue l :  k e g s e l .  
crumb Ze 
to c rumb l e : g 6d o .  
t o  c rumb l e  b e tw e en the  f ingers : , m o g l mo g .  
t o  crumb l e , as a l eaf  o f  t ob-
, a c c o : s l mo g . 
t o  c rumb l e , as dry foo d  or  s o ft 
s t on e : g o mok . 
crump Ze 
to c rumple :  k 6p i t . 
t o  c r umple , as a b l anket : l on e s . 
t o  c rump le , as a l eaf  o f  t ob­
a c c o : g e m e k  ( a ) . 
crunch 1 
t o  crun c h : g e m- a l . 
t o  c run c h , o f  a dog crun c h i n g  
a b on e :  n g o b n g ob . 
crush 
to c rus h :  g e m e k  ( a ) ;  g o mo k ;  
m i l m i l ;  p i l p i l ;  p i s i t l . 
t o  c rush  b e tween  t he hands , as  
p ap e r ,  leaf o r  t ob acco : g 6d o .  
t o  crush i n t o  smal l p i e c e s , as  
an e gg s h ell : me k me k .  
, t o  crush , a s  a baske t : g o p o n g .  
t o  crush , as  a b asket , a hous e 
or  a t in  c an :  g 6p i . 
t o  c rus h ,  as a dr i e d  r e e d  o r  
b amb o o : l a g me k .  
t o  crush , a s  a lump o f  s alt  o r  
a t ab l et : s f mo g .  
t o  crus h , as an i n s e c t : p o g  i t .  
t o  crush , a s  by s i t t i n g  on an 
up s i de down , woven c on t ai n e r :  
l o d p o n g .  
t o  crush , as rock : t on p o kl . 
t o  crush , as s h e ll s :  g 6 me k .  
t o  c rush , a s  s t o n e : t o me k .  
t o  crush , as  w i th a s ton e : 
t o k t o k2 · 
t o  c rush  by b e at in g , a s  w ith  a 
s t one o r  a p i e c e  o f  wood : t o g t og . 
t o  c rush  with  t h e  f i n ge r s , as  
l eave s for p acking  i nt o  a hole 
o r  t obacco  l e af for  smok in g :  
mo s (mo s . 
cru s t  
to  have a har d  crust  develop , 
o f  c o oked  r i c e  wh i c h  i s  l e ft 
un c ove re d :  k 6 g i m . 
cry 
to cry : � g a l ; y 6yo . 
t o  c ry lo udly : n g � a k ; n g6ok . 
t o  cry s o ftly : k ( p ew . 
t o  cry w it hout apparent  r e as o n : 
k6p aw . 
t o  cry , o f  a n ewborn b ab y :  
e n g n ga . 
t o  pretend  t o  cry : a g - a g g a l .  
cry o u t  
t o  cry  out : awe ; k 6 n go l ; 
n g a o n g .b . 
t o  c ry o ut w ith  a h i gh p i t ch ed 
v o i c e : k i l i s .  
t o  c ry o ut , as  ch il dren p l ay i n g : 
g i y aw . 
t o  c ry o ut , o f  a group o f  p e o p l e , 
e s p e c i ally o f  the  c e remo n i al 
shout in g  o f  men aft e r  r e c e i vi n g  
a n  auspi c i ous  b ird  omen , or  aft e r  
a s uc c e s s ful h e ad t ak i n g  ex­
p edit i on : e l y a .  
Cryps i n us taenia tus 
Crypsinus taeni a tus ( Sw . ) Cop el . 
( P o lypodi ac . ) : a to m f l a l . 
cuckoo 
s c ale feathere d cuckoo : k am a n  
g �y a n g .  
Cucurbi ta maxima 
Cucurb i ta maxima Duche s ne . 
( Cucurb i t a c . ) : k a l o b � s a .  
cudd le 
to cuddle a chi l d  c l o s e  to one ' s  
b o dy :  e p - e Pl ' 
t o  cuddle face  t o  face : k e p ke p .  
cu l ti vate 
to cul t i vat e : g e s - ay ; k a g - i t . 
cunning 
to b e  cunn i n g : s f l e b .  
cup 
cup : t � s a .  
t o  c up a h an d :  t a k oyo . 
t o  cup b oth  h ands  t o geth e r : 
a k ok o .  
t o  c up one ' s  h ands : t a y o k o . 
Curc u l i go capi t u l a t a  
Curcu ligo cap i t u l a ta ( Lour . ) 
O .  Ki t z e . ( Amaryll i dac . ) : 
t o l l �b a n g .  
Curcuma zedoaria 
Curcuma zedo aria ( B e r g . ) Ros c .  
( Z i ng i b e r a c . ) : k o n e g .  
cur l e d  
t o  be  curl e d ,  as  a s l e ep i n g  
ch i l d :  w a l d e g .  
cur ly 
to b e  c ur ly , of h ai r : k o l o t .  
t o  b e  n at ur al ly c urly , o f  hai r :  
I i  k I i  k i . 
eurry favor 
t o  c urry favo r : p a a me d .  
curse 
to pla c e  a c ur s e  on s omeone : 
�w a n g ;  t e n g t e n gl . 
curved 
t o  be curve d :  k a t i n g - o l . 
t o  b e  c urve d ,  as a p i e c e  o f  
wood  o r  a c urve d b r an ch : k ay n g o . 
t o  b e  curve d ,  as  a ra inb o w :  
w a l d e g .  
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t o  be  c urve d ,  as  a t r ai l :  t i k o .  
t o  b e  c urve d ,  a s  a well  devel­
oped  p i g ' s  tusks : s e n gwe l . 
cus tom 
custom : e ga d ; o g � 1 i .  
cu t 
t o  c ut : p O t o t  ( a ) . 
t o  cut a flat i n  t h e  sk i n o f  a 
p er s on o r  an i mal : k o l � l a p .  
t o  c ut a man ' s  hai r i n  t he n at i ve 
s tyle , that i s  i n  b angs  a c r o s s  
the  forehead  an d around  t o  t h e  
e ars  w ith the  b ack  l e ft l on g :  
k e  l e t .  
t o  c ut an d g at h e r  r e e d s : s i w a t . 
t o  cut back , a s  b us h e s  o r  gras s 
en croaching  on a t r a i l : ge l w a y . 
t o  c ut h a i r  c l o s e  t o  t h e  s ki n : 
g i d g i dl · 
t o  c ut hair  i n t o  b angs : g e p g e p .  
t o  cut h a i r  s hort , usually o f  
a man ' s  h a i r  c ut : po k i s .  
to  c ut i n t o  s hort  l ength s , as 
an e e l  0 r a log : s i n  k e k l e n .  
t o  cut i n t o  s hort  length s , as  
bone s  or  w i r e : t o g mo . 
t o  cut or  i n c i s e  a groove : g e t a  
( b ) • 
t o  c ut o r  t e ar , as  c l ot h  or  , . p ape r : p l g l s .  
t o  cut through a b i n d i n g  u s i n g  
a s aw i n g  mot i o n : I i s a t . 
t o  cut up a but ch e r e d  an imal : 
b e k b e k .  
t o  c ut , a s  a b inding , rope  o r  
ra  t t an : k e s  a t  ( a ) . 
t o  cut , as  a rope  or  b in d i n g : 
ke t a d . 
t o  cut , u s i ng a h o r i z on t al s t roke , 
as i n  c ut t i ng b ac k  gras s  from 
t h e  edge o f  a t r ai l :  s i p a t . 
t o  chop or  cut t o o  deeply : a d - a d .  
t o  c ut t o  t h e  s ame l ength , as  a 
b un dl e  o f  r eeds : g a  I p e n g  ( a ) . 
t o  h ave a cut , as  from a smal l 
kn i fe o r  a p i e c e  o f  glas s :  e g e d . 
t o  s l i c e  o r  c ut me at : g e g e d  ( a ) . 
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aut down 
to cut dow n : l e s e b . 
t o  cut down overgrowth , by 
s l as h i n g  the mi ddle rather  than 
the  b as e  o f  the  p l ant s : s e n g p a t . 
to  c ut down , as r eeds  or s ugar­
c an e , by  s l as h i n g  the plant s 
c l o s e  t o  the  groun d :  p a t p a t .  
a u t  off 
t o  c ut o f f  a p i e c e , o f  meat : 
g e l ma s . 
t o  cut o f f  the  end  o f  s ome thing  
i n  order  t o  make i t  even : g e p ge p .  
t o  c ut o f f  the  e n d  o f  something  
w ith  a s l an t i n g  c ut , as  the  end  
of  a s t ake  o r  a rotten  p art o f  
sweet  p o t at o : d e n g s a p . 
t o  c ut o ff the  head of  a p e r s on 
o r  ani mal : p O t o l . 
t o  cut o f f  t h e  t op o f  an e ar :  
l on g od . 
t o  c ut o f f ,  o f  the  end  o f  a 
f inge r :  p o n g t o l ; t o l mo k .  
t o  cut o ff ,  o f  the  ends o f  
sweet  p o t at oe s : t e n g  l i p .  
t o  c ut o f f ,  o f  the  top  o f  a 
t r e e : p o n g d o l . 
a u t  op en 
to  cut op e n ,  as  i nt e s t i ne s ,  in  
order to c l e an t hem p r i o r  t o  
c ooki n g : w i w - i .  
t o  c ut open , as the  i nt es t i n e s 
o f  a b ut ch e r e d  ch i cken  o r  animal : 
s e  l w i  . 
a u t  o u t  
t o  c ut o ut , as  a rotten  s e c t i on 
o f  swe e t  p o t at o :  kod s a p . 
au t Zass 
cutlas s :  s a b l i .  
autting 
a c ut t i n g ,  as o f  sugar c ane  for 
p l an il i n  g :  t a n  e m ( b ) . 
Cy athea  aon taminans 
Cy athea aon taminans ( Wall ex 
Hook ) Cop e l . ( Cyathe ac . ) : 
a t i b a n g l a n .  
Cy nodon daa ty Zon 
Cynodon daaty Zon ( L . ) P e r s . 
( Grami n . ) : g a g - a l a m ( g a m .  
Cyp erus dis t ans  
Cyp e rus dis tans L .  F .  ( Cype rac . ) : 
s a n g s a n g a .  
Cyp erus iria 
Cyp erus iria L .  ( Cyp erac . ) : 
s a n g s a n g a n  s i  p a y ew .  
Cyp erus ky Z Zingia 
Cyp erus ky Z Z ingi a Endl . 
( Cyp erac . ) : b o n g b o n g a . 
D 
dai Zy 
dai ly : k a w a k aw�ka s ;  w i n a k a s . 
dam 
t o  make a dam i n  a r i ve r  i n  
o r d e r  t o  di re ct  t h e  flow o f  
wat e r  i n t o  a n  i rr i gat i on channe l :  
l e n g e t . 
damage 
to damage , as a swe e t  p o t at o , 
by s t r i k i n g  i t  w i t h  t h e  di gging  
tool  when  i n  the  p ro c e s s  o f  
r emoving  i t  from the  s o i l : do s a k .  
danae 
a dan c e , o f  non-i ndi genous 
dan c i n g styl e s : s � l a .  
a non - i n di g enous dance s tyle , i n  
whi ch a fast  rhythmi c gon g b e at 
a c c omp an i e s  a fr e e - s tyle , foot­
shuffli n g  s olo  dan c e r : b o g b o g i .  
a non-i n di gen o us dan c e  s ty l e , i n  
which  gongs  are s t ruck with  
s t i ck s : t a k  i k .  
a non - i n d i g e nous dan c e  styl e , i n  
whi ch  p art i c ip ant s hol d a han d­
kerchi e f  or  s c arf : p i n a n Y O l a n .  
a non - i n di genous  dan c e  s tyle , i n  
whi ch the  a c t i o n s  o f  t he two 
p ar t i c ipant s ( a boy an d a g i rl ) 
are s e en as imi t a t i ve o f  the  
p l ay i n g  o f  rat s : i n o t - 6 t o t . 
t o  dan c e  whil e  b e at i ng gongs : 
p a t t on g .  
t o  dan c e  with  gong s : t a l l i b .  
t o  p e r form a k i n d  o f  s o l o  dan c e  
i n  as s o c i at ion w ith t h e  ' b a l l (we s 
dan c ing  o f  the  men : d o l  aWl ' 
t o  p e r form a k i n d  o f  s t amp i n g  
dan ce  i n  t he p ondfi e lds , b y  
me ans o f  wh i c h  the  mud i s  t ramp e d  
t o  a f i n e  cons i s t en cy : d a y y o . 
danaing ground 
d an c i n g  groun d :  s a l a a n . 
dandruff 
dan druf f :  l a k l a k .  
dark 
d ark , as c louds p r i or to r ai n : 
l a b i l · 
t o  b e  dark , as w i t h i n  a room 
w i tho ut l i ght s : a l  i b o k a w k aw . 
t o  b e  dens e or  dark , o f  c ol o r :  
p a l e t .  
dark green 
dark gre en , of the sh ade of 
mat ure r i c e  p l ant s ,  o r  the  l e ave s 
o f  b e an s  o r  sweet  p ot at o  v i n e s : 
l ab i l ' 
daugh ter 
daught e r :  a n a k  ( a ) . 
daugh ter- in- law 
daugh t e r - i n - l aw :  i n a p o . 
dawn 
d awn : w i  i w ( i t .  
dawn , f i r s t  app e ar an c e  o f  t he 
s un :  s e y - a 9 • 
day 
day : a l  gewl . 
e ve ry d ay :  k aw a kaw� k a s . 
th e  n e xt day : w � k a s . 
day after tomorrow 
the day a ft e r  t omorrow : k a s i l . 
day before y e s te rday 
the day b e fore  y e s t e rday :  e t ew ; 
ka s i l ' 
daybreak 
d ayb r e ak : w i  i w ( i t .  
daydream 
to d aydr e am :  b 6 t a g .  
dazz l e  I 
t o  daz zle , as the  s un :  s ( l i .  
t o  b e  daz z l e d :  s e e n g .  
de ad 
de a d : e t ey  ( b ) . 
to  b e  de ad : � d e p  ( b ) . 
deaf 
to b e  deaf : t 6 l e n g .  
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deaf and dumb 
to be de af and dumb : w e n gwe n g .  
de ath  
de ath : e t e y  ( a ) . 
dea t h  a l oak 
a de ath c loak p l a c e d  aroun d a 
d ead man : b ay g a n . 
de ath s k i r t  
a woven death  s k i rt : k a i n .  
de a t h  wai l 
a loud , prolonge d de ath wail : 
a n n aoy  ( a ) . 
de ath w ai l :  a d o g  ( a ) . 
de ath  wai s t  b e l t  
death  wai s t  b e l t : b a t a b a t .  
de ath w a tah frame 
the  deat h  watch  frame : s a n g a d i l .  
deb t  
a deb t : c h a n g  ( a ) . 
t he  unp a i d  port i on o f  a debt : 
6 d  i . 
t o  b e  i n  deb t : 6 t a n  9 ( b ) . 
t o  c o l l e c t a deb t : s i n g i l .  
de aeas e d  
one ' s  de c e a s e d  fath e r  o r  un cle : 
amae n .  
one ' s  de c e a s e d  mot h e r  or  aunt : 
i n ae n .  
de aeive  
t o  d e c e i ve : ba  I i ;  I o s - o b l ; p a k s aw ;  s a ( l o ;  s ao t .  
t o  de c e i ve , as  i n  measuring  out 
r i c e  or  g amb l i n g :  t 6 kon g .  
de aep t i ve 
t o  b e  de ceptive : l a s o n . 
deaimate 
to d e c i m at e :  I � b e g .  
deaorate 
t o  de c o rat e : a I k o s . 
t o  de c orate  w i th  flower s : s � b on g .  
deaorations 
de c orati ons : a l - a l ko s . 
de aoy 
a c h i cken  d e c oy : p a n g n g a t i .  
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de cre as e 
de c r e as e : k e s ay . 
t o  d e c r e a s e  gr adually , o f  wat e r : 
n e d n e d .  
t o  b e  dimi n i s h e d ,  d e c r e as e d  or 
di s p e r s e d ,  o f  p e ople  or  an imal s : 
k e y a s .  
de ep 
deep , as a pondfi e l d  or  r i ve r : 
a d a  I e m .  
deep , o f  a h ole : a d d a l e m .  
t o  deepen , a s  a c anal , found­
ation  or  s o ck e t :  l e s e b . 
t o  b e  de ep , as a b owl  or  a 
c o c onut s hel l  from wh i c h  only 
a small p ort i o n  has  b e e n  r emoved 
wh en  mak i n g  it i n t o  a drink in g  
b owl : l a kob . 
deer 
a deer w ith antl er s : s a I a a n l . 
de e r :  o g s a .  
de face 
to d e face : 
defe a t  
, a m a s . 
defeat : a m i s .  
t o  de feat : a b a k .  
t o  b e  d e fe at e d ,  a s  i n  b attl e : 
e b a t l · 
defe cate 
to de f e c at e : t a i .  
de fe nd 
t o  de fe n d :  s a l ak .  
de fini te ly 
de f i n i t e ly :  ma n g - eY l ' 
de fZate  
to deflat e , as  a b al l oon : k o poy . 
de formed 
t o  be , de forme d :  i k - i k .  
defraud 
to d e fraud : s a o l . 
de hydrated 
to be dehydrat e d , as plan t s  or 
s e e ds : I a n g o . 
dejected  
t o  b e  de j e ct e d :  a s e  I .  
de l ay 
t o  delay :  d o n g qwl ; t a k t a k .  
t o  b e  delaye d :  b a s t e d ; d e k a d e k .  
t o  delay : p a o k e d .  
de l ib erate 
c are ful o r  deliberat e , e s p e c i ­
ally o f  an und e s i rab l e  ac t i v i ty : 
a ma n . 
de licious 
to  b e  del i c i o us , of vi an d :  , I s ewl . 
De lph inium sp . 
De lphi nium s p . ( Ranun culac . ) :  
b e l b e l b e 1 .  
demandi ng 
to b e  demanding , of a ch i l d : 
m i n g m i n g ;  w e l w e l . 
demo lish  
demol i s h : go l o . 
t o  d e s t roy o r  demoli sh  the  roo f 
o f  a h ous e . as a typhoon : I a k s  I .  
de.nigrate 
to deni grat e : p a l ay a .  
dense  
to  be  den s e  o r  dark , o f  c olor : 
p a  l e t .  
t o  b e  n at urally h ard  o r  den s e , 
as wood : k e g s e l l . 
denuded  
to  b e  denuded ,  as  a dead ani mal 
from wh i c h  the  fl e s h  has d e c ay ed 
an d the  b o n e s  are showi n g ,  or  a 
house  or granary from whi ch  the  
that ch i n g  h as falle n :  k om s a n g .  
deny 
to deny : b a y a g a b a g ; l e m e d . 
dep arted 
depart e d :  l oos  ( b ) .  
dep l e te 
t o  deplet e : e ma s .  
depre ss 
a depre s s i o n , as  the fontanelle  
i n  a child ' s  h e ad : n a n ay - e b .  
t o  depre s s : e y e b  ( a ) .  
t o  b e  depre s s e d ,  as a finge r mark 
on an oe demat o us l imb : g e p a k l . 
de rmat i ti s  
t o  h ave dermat i t i s : k e t y e n g .  
Derris eumi ngii 
De rris eumingii Benth . ( Le g um­
i n o s . ) :  t on g t on g - � l e n .  
de seend 
t o  de s c en d :  1 0s - ob ( a ) ; p a y t o k . 
t o  d e s c e n d  a t r ai l :  e s e g .  
t o  de s c end  a t r ai l ,  e s p e c i ally 
a s t e ep tr ai l : l �y o g . 
des eending trai � 
a des c ending  t r ai l :  e s g a n . 
de serted 
d e s e rt e d ,  as a v i l l ag e  aft e r  
t h e  gue s t s  to  a weddi n g  feast  
h ave gone  h ome : k a k e k e p �ew . 
de sirab � e  
d e s i rab l e : k a b  i b ( g aw .  
t o  b e  very d e s i r ab l e : 
desire 
a de s i re for me at , b e l i e ved  t o  
o r i g i n at e  i n  t h e  uvul a :  o k l on g l . 
s e xual de s i re : � y o t . 
to  de s i re :  l a y a d .  
t o  de s i re o r  long  for : b ( g aw . 
De smodium trif� orum 
Desmodium trif�orum ( L . ) D C .  
( Le guminos . ) :  k o p k o p p i t . 
de spise  
to de sp i s e : ams i w .  
de s tination 
des t i n at i on : a y a n . 
des troy 
to des t roy : d 3e l ; e n gew ; go l o ;  
p a k 3w a s . 
t o  d e s t roy or  demo l i s h  t h e  
ro o f  o f  a hous e , as a typhoon : 
1 a k s  i . 
t o  d e s t roy , o f  anything  that 
ha s  b e en made : b � k as . 
de teriora te 
t o  d e t e r i orat e , o f  s ugarcane  
that has  been  s t o r e d  fo r a 
p e r i o d  aft er  cut t i n g : d � n a l .  
de termined 
t o  be det e rm i n e d :  P � o t l ' 
de t e s tab �e 
det e s t ab l e : k a k a  ( s ew . 
De u tz e a  p u � ehra 
Deutzea p u � ehra V i dal ( S axi ­
fragac . ) :  a n a t - i l .  
de ve �op 
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t o  develop : ke l t e n g ;  s i ke n  ( a ) .  
t o  de ve l op , o f  the  s t age  o f  
r i c e  devel opment wh en  t he grain  
h as developed  but  i s  s t i l l · un­
r ipe : d oom ( a ) .  
t o  b e  deve l op e d ,  mature , as  
c h i l dren ' s  speech  wh en t h ey c an 
s p e ak c l e arly , a ch i cken  i n  an 
e g g  or a r ipe  avo c ado : b i l ew .  
de viate  
to  devi at e : p e k s i w .  
t o  devi at e  from a s e t  p ath : 
t aw (w i n g .  
dew 
dew : s ( n g e n .  
dia � e e t  
the  l o c al d i al e ct , t h e  language  
o f  one ' s  h ome t own or  v i l l age , 
p ar t i c ul arly the  Bontok  l an guage : 
k a  1 i ( a ) .  
Diane � � a  n emerosa 
Diane � � a nemerosa Lam .  F .  
tenuifo �ia S c h le t t . ( L i l i ac . ) :  
d � l aw .  
di arrhoea 
di arrho e a :  poyo k . 
t o  h ave a di arrho e a  whi ch  i s  s ai d  
t o  r e s ult  from e a t i n g  food  wh i ch 
i s  affe c t e d  by b ad ome n s  o r  
i mprope rly p erforme d c e remon i es : 
d aw e s 2 · 
dibb �e s ti e k  
a dibble  st i ck : s oww a n . 
Dieranop teris Z i nearis 
Di eran op teris �inearis ( Burm . ) 
Underw . ( Gl e i c h e n . ) :  d a po o l . 
di e 
t o  di e :  e t ey  ( b ) .  
t o  di e ,  s up p o s e dly as a r e s ul t  
o f  e at i n g  r i c e  from a f i e l d  wh i c h  
for some r eason  i s  forb i dden : 
1 0 g on g .  
differe n t  
di ffe re n t : s a b � l  i t e k e n ; a g - a m .  
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diffi c u l t  
di ffi c ulty : s e  I � e g . 
t o  b e  di ffi cult : I ( g a t .  
t o  b e  di ffi cult , as work whi c h  
re qui re s  much e ffort t o  acc om­
pl i s h : b e l a s .  
dig 
to di g :  o k a n g ; s e b - ay . 
t o  d i g  a garden : gOb a n g .  
t o  d i g  a hole : k � ob ; k a b k ab ; 
kewkew  ( a ) .  
t o  di g a hole  i n  the  ground : 
k aw k a w .  
t o  di g a hol e ,  as  f o r  bury i n g  
rubb i sh or  de ad an imal s : k o t o ko t . 
t o  di g one ' s  f ingernails  into  
s ome th i n g : ke l e n g .  
t o  di g o r  make a hole : a bo t .  
t o  d ig  o ut : � y a s . 
t o  d i g  o ut a root  o f  swe e t  
p o t at o  or  c as s ava , a s  ch i l dren  
who  hel p  t h emselve s  t o  a root  
o r  two when  hungry : k o k - o .  
t o  d ig  out w ith  t h e  fing e r ,  as 
p omade from a j ar :  kow i t . 
t o  dig  s ome thing  up : k �o b . 
t o  d ig  up s e l e c t e d  sweet  potato  
w i thout di s t urb i n g  t h e  ab ove 
groun d  growth : a b k e y . 
t o  d i g  up weeds  i n  a pondfi el d :  
k a b l oy .  
t o  d i g  up , as  swe et  pot at o e s :  
g O b a n g .  
t o  di g a r i c e  t e rrace  by fork : 
k a y k a Y I · 
t o  d i g  up sweet  p o t at oe s  w ith 
one ' s  hands : l o k l ok l . 
digging too t 
a d i g g i n g  t ool  h avi n g  a long  
handl e :  s a l - o k .  
a di gki n g  t ool havi ng  a n arrow , 
p o i n t e d  b l ade : s oww a n . 
a s hort-b l ade d di gging  tool  for 
wee din g :  b a n g  i d .  
digi t 
d i g i t : l e d e n g .  
Digi taria microbachne 
Dig i t aria mi crobachne ( Pr es l . ) 
H i t  ch . ( Grami n . ) :  I ( I  i t .  
dike 
a low mud dike , forming  a b o un d­
ary w i th i n  a pon dfi e l d :  b a t n on g .  
t h e  t op s e c t i on o f  the  d ike  o f  
a pond fi e l d :  b a n e n g . 
di t u te 
t o  di l ut e : n aw n aw ;  s oy b o . 
dim 
to be dim , as a l i ght : k od l e p .  
dimi nish  
dimi n i sh : k e s a y . 
t o  dimi n i s h  i n  amount , s i z e o r  
value : k i s i t .  
t o  b e  dimi n i s h e d ,  de c r e a s e d  o r  
di spers e d ,  o f  people  or  animals : 
k e y a s . 
Dinoch toa tuconiae 
Dinoch toa  tuconiae ( Munr o )  Merr . 
( Gramin . ) :  b e n g b e n gw i 1 .  
Dio8corea a t a ta 
Dios corea a t a ta L .  ( D i o s co r e ac . ) :  
ob  i . 
Dios corea sp . 
Di oscorea sp . ( D i o s c ore ac . ) :  
a g - a g t o .  
dip 
to dip  a f inger  i n t o  a s ub s t an c e  
s uc h  a s  sugar or  s al t , for  t he 
purp o s e  o f  c onveying  i t  t o  t h e  
mouth : t e de k .  
t o  dip  into  wat e r :  t a pe k ; t o b - on g .  
t o  dip out dri nk i n g  wat e r  from 
the  w at e r j ar : k i yo  d ( b ) . 
to  dip  o ut wate r :  t � o k  ( b ) . 
t o  dip out , as w ine  o r  wat e r : 
b awekl · 
to  dip  out , us i n g  a t a g - o n g  dip­
per : t a g - o n g  ( b ) . 
t o  dip  out , us i n g  a di pper  o f  
thi s typ e : g � o d  ( b ) . 
dipp er 
a dipper for p i gfood , for  dipping  
o ut of  the  a n g l a n an d for c l e an i n g  
out t h e  a t o to n g :  g � o d  ( a ) .  
a dipper , for  dipp i n g  wat e r : 
dok ( a ) . 
a dippe r ,  for  drawing  dri nk i n g  
wat e r  from the  wate r  j ar :  k i y o d  
( a ) . 
a wooden  dipper  w i t h  a l o n g  
handle , u s e d  for  l a dl i n g  c ooked  
s ug a r c ane  j ui c e :  t a b t a b . 
a w o o de n  dipp e r ,  main ly u s e d  
for  d i p p i n g  b r ot h : t a g - on g  ( a ) .  
Dip teris conjugata 
Dip teris conjugata R e i nw .  
( Polypodi ac . ) :  i t a n g . 
dir e c t  
t o  be  s tr a i ght or  d i r e ct , as a 
t r ai l :  l e t e g . 
dire ction 
d i r e ct i on :  a ye n .  
dirge 
dirge : � d o g  ( a ) .  
dirt 
d i rt : k �we n g .  
dirt  i n  one ' s  h ai r :  s ( go . 
ingrain e d  d ir t  i n  one ' s  l egs  
and arms : s o l ( g i . 
dir ty 
d i r ty : k a k a ( s ew . 
t o  b e  d i rty : d f n g o t ; d on ge t ;  
k ( l o t ;  l o g i t .  
t o  b e  d i rt y ,  o f  wat e r  i n  a 
ve s s e l , or  a p on d :  b o d O b o d . 
t o  b e  di rty , o f  p e ople  who do 
not  b at he  b e c ause  of c e remon i al 
r e s t r i c t i on s : p �e n g . 
t o  make dirty , o f  w at e r : 
b ay awb aw . 
dirty ne ck 
to h ave a dirty n e ck : k a b k a bl · 
di s agree 
exp r e s s i on of di s p l e as ur e  or 
d i s agre ement : a w a n l · 
t o  d i s agree : s 6k a d . 
dis app � ar 
to di s ap p e ar :  � m a s . 
to  di s appear  from s i ght , as  
s omeone  on a trail  whe n h e  
r oun ds  a c o rn e r :  I o k mo d . 
di s app o i n t  
to  d i s appo int : l o s - obl · 
dis arrange 
to d i s arran g e : p a l � s o ;  p a s s a n g . 
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t o  b e  di s arrange d ,  l o o s e or  out 
of p l ac e , as a l o ad o f  s t i ck s  
wh i c h  has  loo sened  o r  loo se  
raft e rs ab o ut to  s l i p  from un der  
t he thatchi n g : kom s o d . 
dis array 
t o  di s array , as b o ards  s t ack e d  
a c c o rding  t o  l e ngth  w h i c h  ar e 
knocked  over  o r  a fen c e  wh i ch 
has  b e en p art ly de s t roye d :  
p a s s a n g . 
dis ch arge 
d i s charge  from one ' s  e ar ,  as 
from an e ar i n fe c t i on : I owek . 
di s con s o � a te 
d i s  c o n s o l at e : b �w i 1 .  
dis couraged 
to be di s c o ur age d :  t ( 1  i g .  
di scover 
to d i s c over : g O k a . 
t o  d i s cover  by d ivinat i o n , e s ­
p e c i ally t h e  i de n t i t y  o f  a th i e f  
o r  th e c au s e  o f  a s i ckne s s : 
s a d a k . 
t o  d i s c over  b y  d i v i n at i on , o f  
t h e  c aus e o f  s i c kn e s s : a p o k . 
t o  di s c over  t h e  t ruth ab out 
s omet h i n g :  o s i g .  
dis cus s 
t o  d i s c us s : a p a t l ; I a t 6b a n g ;  t O l a g . 
di se as e 
a d i s e as e  o f  r i c e : I ( g i b .  
dis grun Hed 
to appe ar unh appy or d i s grunt l e d :  
n oy o .  
dis gu s t  
expre s s i on o f  di s t as t e , s urp ri s e  
o r  d i s gust : i i . 
di sh 
a s t ore-b ought d i s h  or  shallow 
b owl : m a l l o ko n g .  
di s honor 
to d i s h onor : g o l o .  
disin tegrated 
t o  h ave  di s i nt e gr at e d ,  as o l d , 
cook e d ,  wat e r  b uffalo  meat : 
omo ( a ) .  
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dis U k e  
expre s s i on o f  di spl easure  or  
di s li ke o f  an other  p er s on : a t a .  
t o  sh ow one ' s  di s l i k e  for  an ­
other  p e r s o n , b� the  exp r e s s i on 
on o n e ' s  fac e : amod . 
dis located  
to  b e  di s l o c at e d , of  a j o i n t : 
k i b s i w .  
di s lo dge 
to di s l o dge  a ro ck : pok a l . 
disob e di e n t  
di s ob e di ent : t O k aw .  
t o  b e  d i s ob e di ent : k e g s e l . 
di sobey 
t o  di s ob e y :  sok  i I . 
disp erse 
to di spe r s e , as p eople  from a 
gath e ri n g :  bok a l  ( a l . 
t o  b e  dimi n i she d ,  d e c r e as e d  o r  
d i s p e r s e d ,  o f  p e ople  o r  animal s : 
k e y a s . 
disp l ace 
to d i s p l a c e  something  by s t ep­
p i ng on  i t :  k ad s a n g .  
disp lay 
t o  make a di s p l ay i n  fr ont o f  
a c rowd :  p a e  t e  k . 
disp leasure 
e xp r e s s i on of di spleas ur e  or  
d i s agre ement : awanl . 
e x p re s s i on o f  di spl e as ure  or  
d i s l i k e  o f  an other  p e r s o n :  a t a .  
di spose  
t o  di spo s e  of :  b a n g b a n g ;  was  i t .  
di s re gard 
to di s r e gard , as to act r egard­
l e s s  o f  c i r c ums t an c e s  or  t o  buy 
s omething  even though it i s  
expen s i ve : i t l o k .  
disrup t 
t o  d i s rupt the playing  o f  gongs , 
by b e at in g  one ' s  gong  o ut o f  
rhythm:  p a k ( p a k . 
dis s o l v e  
to  di s s olve : ama s ; 6ma s ;  t ob o g . 
di s tant 
di s t ant : a d aww i ( a ) . 
di s ta s t e  
expre s s i o n  o f  d i s t ast e ,  s urp r i s e  
o r  di s gust : i i . 
dis tinct 
t o  hav e  al l the c o l o r s  d i s t i n c t , 
o f  a rainbow : g e n g ge n g .  
t o  make c l e ar o r  d i s t i n c t , as  
w r i t i n g : ge n g ge n g .  
dis tinguish 
to di s t ingui s h :  k ama t on . 
di s t ract  
t o  di s t r ac t , as  a c ry i n g  c hi l d :  
b a  1 i . 
dis tre s s ed 
t o  b e  d i s t r e s s e d :  g o l ( go l . 
dis tribute 
to di s t ribut e : k a l a t .  
to  d i s tr ibut e food  s h ar e s , p ar­
t i c ul arly me at , to peopl e at a 
feast : w a tw a t . 
t o  d i s t r ibut e , as p l at e s  o f  
r i c e  among  a c rowd o f  p eople : 
k fwa g .  
t o  d i s t ribute  c ook e d  meat and 
ve get ab l e s  to one ' s  fami ly  and 
n e i ghb o r s  dur i n g  fe as t i n g :  d oo l  
dis turb 
d i s t urb : go 1 0 .  
t o  di s t urb : s a l o p a k .  
t o  d i s t urb s omeon e ' s  s l e e p : 
b a l a g a . 
t o  d i s turb the  p e r s o n  b e s i de whom 
one i s  s i t t ing : s aw a d . 
t o  b e  d i s turb e d : a b o y e t .  
t o  c aus e a di s t urban c e : 
a l i ko t 6ko t .  
di tch  
a dit ch made t o  fac i l i t at e  the  
run off  of  rain  wate r :  ke t a n g . 
d i t ch : d a l i t a n g t a n g .  
di ve 
to d ive for s omethi ng : l e t e p .  
to  di ve i n t o  wat e r : l e t e p .  
divide 
t o  d ivi de anyt h i n g  b r i t tl e , as  
pott e ry : p e t - a n g .  
t o  di v i de i nt o  five : k a l ma .  
t o  d i vi de i n t o  four : k a p - a t  ( a ) . 
t o  di v ide i n t o  h al f :  g e dwa . 
t o  d ivi de i n t o  p o rt i on s : d a t a g .  
to  d i vi de i n t o  s i x :  k a n - e m .  
t o  di vi de into  t h e  app r op r i at e  
n umb e r  o f  p i l e s , a s  i n  t h e  d i s ­
t ribut i on o r  sharing  o f  meat 
o r  f i s h :  a t a  1 .  
t o  di vi de into  three  or  thirds : 
k a t l 0  ( a ) . 
t o  d ivi de into  two : k a dwa  ( a ) . 
to  di vi de out : b f n g ay . 
to  divi de wo o d  i n t o  short lengths  
for  fuel : g a p a n g .  
t o  b e  s p l i t  or  di vi de d ,  as  a 
forked  s t i ck o r  a t re e  w i th a 
di v i de d  t runk : a p a k .  
t o  divide  i n  two : dewa . 
t o  d i v i de , o f  t h e  me n o f  a ward 
into group s  for work i n g  in t h e  
o b b o  s y s t e m :  s owa k .  
di vine 
a p e r s o n  ab l e  t o  d ivine  the 
c aus e of s i ckn e s s :  i n - ( l a . 
t o  di vine : a po k ; s a d a k .  
t o  divine  the  c aus e o f  a s i ck­
ne s s :  ( l al . 
t o  d ivine  the  c aus e o f  s i ckn e s s  
b y  b lowi n g  o n  the  affl i c t e d  
p e r s on : s o p - o k .  
divoree 
to divor c e :  f d a n g ;  s i y an ; t e p a n g . 
di z zy 
di z zy :  a l  i w e n g  ( a ) . 
do 
t o  do : amma ; a n g n e n ; i k k a n ; k a m . 
t o  do f i ve t i me s : k il l ma .  
t o  do four t ime s : k a p - a t  ( b ) . 
t o  dOl s e ven t ime s :  k a p i t o .  
doetor 
doct or : d o k t o l . 
dodge 
to  dodge , as a b l ow :  k i s - i w .  
dog 
a h al f- gr own dog : w a k s i 1 .  
a w i l d  dog :  t a n a n . 
dog : a s o .  
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dog eo H ar 
dog c ollar : ( k e t .  
Do Z i ehos  Z ab Z ab 
Do Ziehos Zab Zab L .  ( Le guminos . ) : 
( t a b . 
do H 
doll : a n - a n n a k .  
donate 
t o  donat e : d a y a . 
door 
doo r : e n e b  ( a ) ; l i wa n g a n . 
do orway 
doo rw ay : en e b ( a ) ; d a k a 1 a n . 
dormi tory 
g i rl s ' dormi t ory : p a n g i s ;  a b e b ­
e g a n ; e b e gl . 
doub Ze - s kin di s e a s e  
doub l e - sk i n  di s e as e :  k 6 1 a d .  
doubt  
to  doubt : d o dowa ; t o k a . 
down 
down : g ow a b . 
downeas t 
t o  b e  down c ast : n 6 y o . 
downpo ur 
a downp o ur o f  rain : a p i p i . 
doz e n  
do z e n : d o s f n a . 
drag 
to dr ag : g a 1 6 1 o dl ; g oy g oy . 
dragonfZy 
dragonfly : k o s t ( n g aw . 
drain 
to dr ain  a pon dfi el d ,  as  i n  
o r de r  t o  gather  t adpo l e s : p e g ­
a n l · 
t o  drain  wat e r  from a pondfi el d :  
ko l on g .  
drape 
t o  drape : w a k l ey .  
t o  drap e  ar oun d t h e  n e ck : b a n g g e l . 
draw 
t o  draw : g6y o d ; g o y go y ; l a l a y .  
t o  dr aw i n , as a k it e : a g a n a t . 
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t o  draw o ut : O n a t  ( a ) . 
t o  draw out by  sucking  w ith  
s t eady s uct i on , as j ui c e  from a 
fruit : s o s op . 
t o  draw wate r :  s a k d o . 
drawn 
drawn : k o t t o n g .  
dream 
dream :  i ( t aw ;  k i k fd a m .  
dre gs 
the  dre gs  of w ine : b o d f de k .  
drenahed 
to b e  dre n che d :  s e l e p .  
dre s s  
dre s s : s a p i n g .  
a woman ' s  dres s :  b i s t ( d a .  
c l o t h e s  i n  gene r al , sp e c i fi c ally 
a s h i rt o r  dre s s : b � d o .  
t o  dre s s  up : a l k o s . 
t o  get  dre s s e d :  amOot . 
dribb l. e  
dribb l e : � n g i w .  
dri e d  
t o  b e  dr i e d  out : d e k e l . 
t o  b e  dri e d  out , as meat o r  fi sh  
t h at b e c ome s not i c e ab ly smal l e r  
by  dry i n g : k i l  i n g .  
t o  b e  dri e d  out , o f  a pondfi eld : 
k e l aw .  
t o  b e  dri e d  up o r  dr i e d  o ut , as  
l aundry : I � n g o .  
t o  b e  compl etely  dri e d  out , o f  
wood  o r  p re served  me at : k i n g g i . 
to  b e  partly dri e d ,  o f  t he 
l e ave s o f  p l ant s :  o l oy .  
dri e d  fis h  
a k i n d  o f  dri e d f i s h : b i l i s .  
a k inld o f  l arge , dri e d  fi s h :  
b a k k a l aw .  
a k i n d  o f  small , dr i e d  f i s h :  , mon a mon . 
dri e d  fi sh : d � i n g .  
drink  
t o  dr ink : i n om ; s a l d o k . 
t o  drink by s ipping : i n n a g s i b .  
t o  drink down i n  one  dr aft : 
l a n g g o k ; t o o k . 
t o  drink down the  s ol i ds w ith 
the l i qui d ,  as r i c e  wine o r  s oup : 
a l d o b .  
t o  dr ink  exc e s s ively , a s  wat e r  
or  w ine : i d ab . 
t o  drink nOi s i ly , as dogs  and 
p i g s , al s o  of p e op l e : d a b d a b . 
t o  drink t h e  b roth  from t h e  vi and , bowl : I g oP l ' 
t o  drink wat e r  d i r e c t ly from a 
s p r i n g  w i thout us i n g  a dipper : 
s Ob a n g .  
t o  drink win e : , I go P 2 ' 
t o  drink , as ch i ckens  an d b i rds : 
t e  I e p . 
drip 
t o  drip : osoy ; t e d te d .  
t o  dr i p , as  blood  from a wound : 
t i ye n g .  
t o  dri p , e s p e c i al ly s omet h i n g  
me lt i n g , a s  wax : oy a k .  
t o  dri p , o f  rain from t h e  eaves  
of  a hous e :  t ( t i .  
dri ve away 
to drive away a flock  o f  b i rds , 
as i n  guarding the  r i c e  agai n s t  
ri c e  b i rds : t e pw a kl . 
t o  drive away an animal or  p e r s on , 
as w ith  a b urn i ng s t i c k : s o n g y aw .  
drive o u t  
t o  dri ve out w ith  a s t i c k , a s  a 
p i g  from wi thin  i t s  shel t e r : 
d o k � d o k . 
dri z z l.e 
t o  d r i z z l e  w ith  rain : l a g oy ; 
l a g y o t ; m i t ( m i t ;  o d - o d d a n ; 
o g - o g moy ; o g - o g y o t ; o p - o p l o t .  
droop 
to droop or s ag in t h e  c e nt e r , 
as a l i n e  b etween  two p o l e s  or  
the crotch  of  a loos e l o i n c loth : 
d o y O do y . 
t o  droop , as c e r t ai n  l e ave s when 
th e s un i s  h i  gh : I o p  a g .  
t o  droop , o f  l e ave s ,  as  when t h e  
p l ant i s  w i t h e r i n g  or  b e c au s e  o f  
the  h eat o f  the  s un : l o p - e y . 
t o  droop : ko l p al . 
t o  droop , as  the  h e a d  o f  a 
p e r s on who i s  s le e p i n g  i n  a 
s i tt i n g  p o s i t i on : o t l a n ge y .  
dro oping ey e lid  
to  have a drooping  eyeli d :  
� . p I I n g .  
drop 
t o  drop : e p a s . 
t o  drop a he avy ob j e c t  on t o  
s omeone  o r  s omethi n g : i t p  i I . 
t o  drop a he avy r o c k  down a 
s lope : d op - o g .  
t o  drop a l o g  o f  woo d from 
o n e ' s  shoul de r ,  so t hat it l an d s  
on e n d :  k e s n a g  ( a ) .  
t o  drop o f f , as frui t from a 
t r e e : p e l a g .  
t o  drop of f , as  ove r r i p e  c of f ee  
from the  t r e e  o r  kernel s  from 
rot t i n g  c o rn : mogomog  ( b ) .  
t o  drop t o  the  ground , as  a 
he avy load : b a s b a s l · 
t o  drop , as  a r o ck from a t e r ­
r ac e  wall : e k a l l . 
t o  drop , as  s omet h i n g  one  i s  
holding : e s d a g . 
t o  drop food from one ' s  h and  
wh i l e  e at in g : p o k l e y .  
drop by 
to drop by , as for a vi s i t :  
d a g - os ( a ) .  
drough t  
drought : k e g a n g . 
drum 
a f i ft y  gallon drum , u s e d  as a 
c on ta iner  for  cooking  p i gfood  
o r  for s t o r age : b a l d i . 
a small drum , u s e d  for  c arry i n g  
w at e r  o r  f o r  s t o r i n g  i tems s uch  
as  p o un de d r i c e : p i y o s . 
drum :) k a n b o n g .  
drums tick  
drums t i c k  of  a ch i c k en : i p a d . 
drunk 
t o  b e  drunk : b O t e n g ( a ) .  
dry 
dry , o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e : 1 � o .  
t o  dry o n e s e l f  o r  t o  g e t  warm , 
by s i t t i n g  i n  t h e  sun :  a p s e n g . 
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to  dry  to  a c r i s p , by h o l di n g  
c l o s e  to  a f i re , o f  t ob ac co 
1 e ave s :  � p o l  . 
t o  dry up , o f  water  i n  a c r e ek 
o r  c o o k i n g  pot : i s i t . 
t o  dry , as  c l o t h e s  o r  a wet  trail , 
but not o f  p l ant s :  m a g - a n . 
t o  c au s e  a pondfi eld  t o  b e c ome 
dry : ko l o n g .  
t o  place  i n  t h e  s un t o  dry : s a p ­
e y . 
dry s e a s on 
a l on g ,  dry s ea s o n : k e g a n g .  
the  dry s eason , ab o ut Feb ruary 
t o  March : d a g on . 
Drymaria corda ta 
Drymari a cordata ( L . ) Wi l l d .  
( C aryophyllac . ) :  t a n g s oy .  
Dry op t e ris  varia 
Dry op teris varia ( L . ) O .  Kt z e . 
( As p i di a c . ) :  s o n g s o n g2 . 
duc k  
duck : p � t o .  
du l l  
dul l :  k a k e k e p a e w . 
t o  dull t he e dge  o f  a b l ade : 
O p e d . 
t o  dul l t h e  e dg e  o f  a bl ade by 
b an g i n g  it on a ro ck  or  other  
hard  ob j e ct : b a l e n g b e n g .  
t o  dull the  e dge  o f  a bl ade , by 
b anging  i t  on a r o c k  or oth e r  
h ard  obj ect : s e l s e l l . 
dumb 
t o  be dumb w ith fear , wonder  or  
ama z eme nt : s e n g a n g .  
dusk 
to  be dus k :  ko s b e t .  
dus t 
dus t  wh i c h  s e t t l e s aft e r  pound­
i n g  r i c e  or  c l e an i n g  s ometh i n g :  
a b o  ( a ) . 
dust : d a p o l ( a ) . 
dus t i n  th e ai r ,  e s p e c i al ly when  
t rave l l i n g  i n  a vehi cl e :  t a po k . 
dwe l l  
t o  dwell : � b o n g  ( b ) ;  ( I i ( b ) ;  
t e t e e  I .  
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dy e 
a b rown dye ,  e xt r a c t e d  from t he 
b ark o f  a c e rt ai n  t re e : don g o n . 
dy nami te 
dyn ami t e : b o n g b o n g .  
dy s e n t e ry 
t o  h ave a bloody dy s e n t e ry : 
d e g e s ; ( b i s .  
Dys oxy Z on sp . 
Dys oxy Zon s p .  ( Me l i ac . ) : 
b a n y � k aw .  
E 
e ag Ze 
e agle : k o l i n g .  
ear 
e a r :  ( n g a ; kO l e n g .  
e ar wax 
ear  wax : t � i n  s i  kO l e n g .  
earZier  
e arl i e r  t o day : g a n a d .  
ear Zy 
e arly : s � p a .  
e arring 
a s ty l e  of gold  e arring : 
d i n omog ; w ( s i n g .  
a s tyle  o f  gold  e ar r i n g , having 
hooks  on the  top : p i n a n g p a n g a .  
a s tyle  o f  l arge , gold  e arring : . , . I n l m l n g .  
an e ar r i n g , p art i c ul arly an 
i n di genous , gold  e arri ng : s e n g ­
s e n g .  
any non- i n di g enous , s t o re-b ought 
e ar r i n g :  a I l i n g .  
earth 
e arth : I O t a .  
the  Jart h ,  that i s  the  p l a c e  
whe r e  p e o p l e  l i ve : b a t �wal ' 
e ar t hquake 
e arthquak e : g i d o .  
e arthworm 
e arthworm : ke l a n g .  
ease  off 
t o  e a s e  o f f ,  o f  he avy rain : e s a t . 
t o  e a s e  off , o f  pain : t ( n e k . 
easy 
to  b e  e asy to do : I a k a  ( b ) . 
t o  b e  e asy t o  do , o f  work : 
ma l � n oy . 
t o  have an e asy  l i fe : ( m a s  ( b ) . 
t o  mak e s ome thing  e asy  t o  accom­
p l i sh : l a k a  ( a ) . 
eat  
t o  eat : k a n ; yawyaw . 
t o  e at a lot  o f  r i c e : k �me I .  
t o  e at c orn on the  c ob : n g a b n g a b ; 
n g o t n go t  ( a ) . 
to  e at from a c ommon bowl : o bon g .  
t o  e at h o l e s  i n  s ome t h i n g , o f  
rat s : b o t b o t l ( a ) . 
t o  e at meat hurr i e dly : n o k n o k . 
t o  e at me at , i n c lud i n g  f i s h  and 
edible  i n s e c t s  s uch  as  c r i c k e t s  
an d b e e t l e s , but e x c ludi n g  snail s : 
i s d a  ( a ) . 
t o  eat poorly , o f  dogs : k i g o s . 
t o  e at poorly , o f  p i gs or  p eopl e :  
ko s i m . 
t o  e at raw veget ab l e s : k e t  k e t . 
to  e at r i c e  without any s i de 
d i s h : k e s p a g .  
t o  e at spar i n gly , as s alt o r  
s ugar wh en eaten  alone : s rmo t .  
to  e at w i th a spoon : ( d o s . 
t o  e at w ith  e nthus i a s m :  s ( ma l . 
t o  e at without t alk ing : b o t a g . 
t o  e at ,  o f  b i rds  an d c h i cken s : 
t op e kl · 
t o  e at , of  dogs  or  p i gs e at ing  
s l op s : s a b s  a b . 
t o  e at l e ave s , as c abbage  or  
l e ave s o f  swe et  p ot at o  v i n e s  or  
b e an plant s :  s e p a l . 
to  e at s ome thing  r aw whi c h  i s  
normally c ooke d :  b � g i s .  
t o  e at the e n d s  o f  p l ant s ,  as 
ch i ckens  or c at e rp i l lars : a m t o n g .  
t o  e at , o f  a gue st  when h e  arr i ve s 
at t he hous e o f  h i s  h o s t : p � s ewl ' 
e a ten 
to be eat en by t e rmit e s :  l � key . 
eaves  
th e  e aves  of  a hous e ,  p art i cu­
l arly the hori zont al mat s  o f  
r e e ds wh i ch form t he r e e d  b a s e  
f o r  the  e aves ' that c hin g :  s � g i . 
Echinoch Zoa cru z - ga Z Z i 
Echinoch Zoa cru z - ga Z Zi ( L . ) 
Be auv . ( Grami n . ) :  s a b s a b o g . 
e cho 
to e cho : t e b a g .  
e czema 
a l arge  pat ch of e c zema , p ar­
t i cularly in  the  c rot ch  or  i nne r  
t h i gh s : g o b l a k .  
edge 
e dge : b e n g e t ;  i I i t . 
t he unwo rked  e dge  o f  a f i e l d :  
d a p e t l ( b ) . 
to  go  n e ar the  e dge , as o f  a 
c l i f f :  ( n g i t . 
edib Ze 
ed ib le : m a k ma k a n . 
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e Zap se  
t o  e l ap s e , o f  t ime : l a a n g .  
e Z as tic band 
e l ast i c  b an d :  a l i s t i k o .  
E Z a tos tema banahae ns e 
E Z atos tema banahae n s e  C .  B .  Rob . 
( Urt i c ac . ) :  d o p d o p  i I . 
e Zbow 
e 1 bow :  5 r k 0 ( a ) . 
E Zeo charis du Zcis  
E Ze o charis du Zcis ( Burm . F . ) 
Trin . ( Cyperac . ) :  t e b t e b be k . 
EZephan topus mo Z Zis  
E Z ephan topus  mo Z Zi s  HBK . 
( C omp o s i t . ) :  p a p - a l a n g a p a n g .  
E Z eusine indica 
E Zeus ine indica ( L . ) Gae rtn . 
( Grami n . ) :  s oww a k . 
e Zimina te 
to el iminat e : k a s k a s . 
e Z ongated face 
e e Z t o  h ave an e l on g at e d  fac e : d O l a y .  
e e l : d a l i t . 
effe c tive 
e f fe ct i ve : p i g s a .  
effi ci e n t  
t o  be  e ff i c i ent  i n  one ' s  work : 
d a p e t 2 • 
egg 
an un fert i l i z e d  e g g :  k e l e d .  
e g g :  i t l o g .  
t he e g g s  o f  the  h e ad l o us e : 
( I  i t .  
e ggp Zant  
e ggplant : t a l o n g .  
e igh t 
e i gh t : wa l o . 
e i ghl , p lay c ount in g :  s i b a n g ko d ; 
5 i w e k .  
e i gh t h  
a n  e i gh t h : k awa l o . 
E Z ae agnus Z a tifo Zi a  
E Z ae agnus Z at ifo Zia L .  ( E l ae ­
agn ac . ) :  s a l a k b e y . 
embrace 
to emb race : d a ma ; k awe l . 
t o  hold  w i t h i n  one ' s  arms , as 
to emb race  or to p revent  e s cap e  
or t o  s t e ady a n  i n an imate ob j e c t : 
awe I .  
embro idery 
emb r o i de ry :  b o l d a . 
emerge 
t o  emerge : be s k a l . 
t o  emerge from h i di n g : t e kwa l .  
t o  emerge , o f  t h e  s t age  o f  r i c e  
deve lopment  when t h e  s e e d  h e ad 
h as eme r g e d  from the s talk b ut 
the  grain  i s  s t ill  un develop e d : 
bO b o d . 
emo tion 
emot i on : l e n g - a g . 
emp Z oy 
to emp loy labor : a g a g . 
emp ty 
empty : k a k e ke paew . 
t o  empty out : e k a  I ;  p a n  a s l . 
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to empty  r i c e  from a pot by 
s c rap i n g  w i t h  the hands : k o d k o d . 
t o  b e  empt y :  k o p a w .  
t o  b e  empty , o f  p od s , s uc h  a s  
b e an s  o r  p e anut s , whi ch  d o  not  
h ave any s e e d s : g e k aw2 . 
e n c Z o s e  
t o  e n c l o s e  i n  a smal l  s p ac e : 
em- e m .  
e n counter 
to e n c o un t e r  a s p i ri t :  p a a n ( t o .  
t o  e n c ount e r  a s p i r i t  whi l e  in  
the  fi e l ds or  p as s in g  along a 
t r ai l : p a ab a t . 
e ncourage 
t o  e n c o urage : d o g d o g ; p a s - e t ; 
p a s a 1 i t e m ;  t a g e b . 
t o  e n courage  one  who i s  re l at i n g  
a s t o ry b y  agre e in g  w i th what 
i s s ai d :  a b - a b a y .  
t o  en courage  s omeone  t o  c ont i nue 
t he i r  s t o ry by  a sking  what 
h app e n e d  n ext : s a ms ampay . 
end 
e n d :  n g a 1 i s ;  t op e g ; g ( b o s ; 
k e d e n g  ( a ) ;  p a te n g g a ; p e p - e n g ;  
t O d a s . 
t h e  e n d :  a b o t l ( b ) ;  a n on go s  ( b ) .  
t he  end  o f  t h e  sp ine : k e n g k e n g  
( a ) . 
the  e n d ,  as of  a s t o ry : pe n g p e n g .  
t o  b e  e n de d :  k e t n a .  
t o  the  end : e n g g a n a .  
e ndure 
to endure hardsh i p : t e p e 1 .  
enemy 
enemy : b o s o 1 . 
t o  b e  an en emy o f :  1 a i t . 
energet)i c  
energet i c :  b ( k a s . 
e ngine 
engi ne : m a k i n a .  
enjoy 
to en j oy :  g a t g a t e 1 ; g a y t e k ;  
( m a s  ( a ) . 
t o  e n j oy on e s e l f :  g a n a s . 
enjoyment  
e n j oyment : g a n a s . 
e n Zarge 
to e n l arge  a s o cket : a g omo s .  
e nough , e nough : a g - a d ; a y a k a ; k e n a 2 . 
enough , o f  food : a g - o .  
anything  whi ch i s  j us t  e nough , 
as food  for t h e  p e op l e  gathe re d ,  
work for  the  t i me avai l ab l e  o r  
s omet h i n g  o f  j us t  t h e  r i ght s i z e : 
e 1 e gl · 
t o  be  enough t o  go aroun d :  
k e d e n g ( b ) .  
e nquire 
t o  enqui re : n o n g n o n g  ( b ) ;  p o o t  
( a ) ;  s a 1 od s o d . 
En t ada phaseo Z o ides 
En tada phas e o Z oides  ( L . ) Me r r .  
( Le gumi nos . ) :  s e p a 1 1 . 
e n ter  
t o  enter  into  s omet h i n g  s ol i d ,  
as  a na i l  i nt o  wood or  a s t i c k  
i nt o  hard g r ound : 1 e n e b . 
t o  e nt e r , as  a hous e : s e ge p .  
en tice 
to ent i c e : ge 1 d a y . 
en tran ce 
the e ntrance  o f  a hous e : s e g p a n . 
e n twined 
t o  be entwi ne d :  k o 1 ko 1 1 . 
ep idemi c 
any e p i demic  o f  s i ckne s s : a n g e dl ; mo t e g . 
ep i Zepsy 
e p i l e p s y : ke 1 d a s . 
Ep ipremnum pinnatum 
Ep ipremnum pinna tum ( L . ) Engl . 
( Ar ac . ) :  k a  1 a b a k a b . 
Equi se tum deb i Z e  
Equis e tum debi Z e  Roxb . ( Equi ­
s e t ac . ) :  popop t o d . 
Eragros tis chari is  
Eragro s ti s  chari is  ( S ch . ) H i t ch . 
( Grami n . ) :  b o k b ok t o t . 
erase  
to  e r as e :  a m a s ; k a s k a s . 
ere c t  
t o  e r e c t : tood . 
to  b e  e re ct , o f  the  p eni s :  
a y a d - a d .  
erode 
t o  e rode : g o s o go s . 
t o  b e  e r o de d :  g a l a n g g a n gl • 
t o  b e  e r o de d ,  o f  s o il : n g a t n g a t . 
t o  b e  washe d away o r  e r o de d ,  o f  
s o i l : , g o n g o g o n gl · 
e rror 
error : b � s o 1 . 
erup t 
t o  erupt : l o t o k . 
e s cap e  
t o  e s c ap e  by  s l ipp i n g  o f f  a t i e  
rop e , as  a wat e r  buffalo : l ok po s  
( b ) • 
e s timate 
t o  e s t imat e , as  the  p r i c e  o f  
s ome t h i n g : k ob l a l . 
Eu l a H a  l agopus 
Eu l a l i a  l agopus  ( H ack . ) Henry 
( Grami n . ) : po l on .  
Eupatorium odoratum 
Eupa torium odoratum L .  ( C ompo­
s i t . ) : l a n g l an g i y a .  
Euph orbia hirta 
Euphorbia hirta L .  ( E uphorb i ac . ) : 
l e n l e n n a .  
Euphorb i a  mihi 
Euphorbia mihi C .  Maul . ( Euph­
o rb i ac . ) : s i b i t .  
evacuate 
t o  e vacuate , as dur i n g  war : 
b a kw i t .  
evade 
t o  evade : b a l  i .  
even 
e ven : k e d a n g n a . 
even  if  
even  i f ,  even  though : o l ay m o .  
e v e ning 
early eveni ng : I i  t e b ; s e d e m .  
ev en i n g : m a s d e m .  
late  even i n g :  l a b i . 
e ve ry on e  
e ve ryon e :  w a s d i n .  
every th in g  
e ve rything : n go n on . 
evi l 
e vi l : I O kol . 
ex- offi c i a l  
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ex- o f fi c i al ,  o n e  who has  h e l d  
o f fi c e : p a s  a d o .  
exa c t ly 
exactly : d a g l o s .  
exaggerate 
exaggerat e d : l a o s . 
t o  exagg erat e : l ab e s  ( a ) . 
examine 
to exami ne : b i n b i n ; s i m- i n g .  
t o  exam i n e  c l o s e ly : s i n - e n g . 
t o  e xami n e  or i n s p e c t : l a k r s a .  
excava te 
to  e x c avat e  a l evel  s e c t i on p r i o r  
t o  ere c t i ng a h o us e  o r  gran ary : 
k on i p a .  
exce l 
t o  e x c e l : � b a k . 
exce ssive  
e x c e s s i ve : p a l � l o .  
t o  b e  exc e s s i ve : s o l ok .  
to  b e  e x c e s s ive  o r  t o o  much : 
l a b e s  ( b ) . 
t o  b e  exc e s s i ve , t o o  s t rong  or  
domi nant , a s  the  taste  of  c o ffe e :  
p a  l e t .  
t o  do s omething  s uddenly , 
qui ckly or  e x c e s s i ve ly : I e k  t a t . 
exchange 
t o  e x c han ge : s o k a t  ( a ) . 
exclaim 
t o  e x c l ai m :  e l y a .  
excoriate 
to e x c ori at e : g a l o l od .  
excuse  
t o  h ave a r e ady e x cus e :  l a s o n . 
exhau s t e d  
t o  be  exhau s te d :  O p i s .  
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exi s tence 
e xi s t e n c e : b i y a g  ( a ) . 
expedient  
expedi ent : 5 i k - o d . 
expense  
expen s e :  g a s t o s . 
expensive 
t o  b e  expe n s i ve : 
experience 
, n g l n a .  
t o  expe r i e n c e : t o p e  g2 ' 
expiration 
e xp i r at i on , o f  li fe or  work : 
g (b o s . 
exp lain 
t o  explain  in detai l :  n e k n e k . 
exp le tive 
an explet i ve :  a y s o s ; bo l s i  t ;  
d i m .  
female gen i t als , only u s e d  i n  
the  exp l e t i ve o k i n  i n am : o k i .  
exp lode 
t o  e xp lo de : b o d o k l . 
exp ose  
t o  expos e :  g o k al ( a ) .  
expr e s s i on 
expr e s s i on  o f  d i s p l e as ure  or  
d i s agreement : awan l . 
expre s s i o n  of  d i s pl e as ure or 
d i s l i k e  of another p e rs on : a t a .  
e xp re s s i on o f  di s t as t e , s urp r i s e 
or d i s gust : i i .  
expr e s s i o n  
expre s s i on 
e xpre s s i on 
expre s s i on 
i n i t e ne s s : 
o f  p l e a s ure : 
o f  s urpri s e : 
o f  sympathy : 
o f  c e rt a i nty 
b a y aw . 
a n n ay . 
9 i . 
a y - aY l ' 
o r  de f-
expre s s i on o f  di sb e l i e f :  k o l i n g a t  
( b ) ;  ) p a l � n g e kl ' 
e xp r e s s i o n  o f  d i s b e li e f ,  d i s gust  
or  exaspe rat i on : k ab l a t ( b ) .  
expr e s s i on o f  d i s gust  or  s e l f  
depre c at i on :  a g a .  
expr e s s i on o f  doub t or d i s ­
b e li e f :  k on g a t . 
expre s s i o n  o f  ext reme d i s ­
p l e as ure , d i s gust  o r  horror : 
a n ey ( a ) .  
expre s s i on o f  frustrat i on :  
expre s s i on o f  m i s fortune : 
, a n a a y . 
a n ew .  
expre s s i on o f  p ai n  dur i n g  c h i l d­
b i rth : wa l al . 
expres s i on o f  p l e as e d  s urp r i s e :  
a t ay ; a l aw .  
expr e s s i on o f  p l e as ure : a l l a . 
exp r e s s ion  o f  pl e as ure  o r  p ai n : 
a n a .  
expre s s i on o f  p l e asure over  s ome­
one  e l s e ' s  d i s t re s s : a g s e m .  
expres s i on o f  pleasure , s at i s ­
fac t i on or good  luck : wa l l aw .  
expres s i on o f  r e c ogn it i on o r  
agre ement : a a .  
expre s s i on o f  r e l i e f ,  a s  when  
one puts down a h e avy l o ad : w a l l a .  
expre s s i o n  o f  s l i gh t  j ealousy 
o ve r  anothe r ' s  good  fortun e : 
a l l aw .  
expres s i on o f  s urp ri s e :  a n a y . 
e xp r e s s i on o f  s urp r i s e  at t h e  
amount or  s i z e  o f  s omethi n g : a y e . 
expre s s ion  o f  t i redn e s s ,  extreme 
h e at or  pai n :  w a l aw .  
expre s s i on u s e d  t o  a c c ompany the  
p ound i n g  o f  r i c e :  d e s s e .  
expres s i on us ed  t o  e n c o urage 
some on e  to do s omethi ng  one  do e s  
not  th ink he  i s  c ap ab l e  o f :  
ayyo o d . 
expres s i on u s e d  t o  en c o urag e t h e  
s t art o f  a n  act i o n : ayy�e t .  
expre s s i on u s e d  when a p e r s on 
c oughs : o ga t .  
expres s i on us e d  when a p er s on 
s n e e z e s : b a l os 2 ; b o l i s .  
expr e s s i on us e d  when  a p er s on 
s t umb l e s : b e l a s l . 
expr e s s i on us ed  when  one  l i ft s  
a h e avy l o ad : w a n a w .  
exp r e s s i o n  us e d  when o n e  smells  
a b ad odor : g i w .  
expre s s i on u s e d  when  pour i n g  
wat e r  ove r  a chi ld  who  i s  b e i n g  
b at h e d :  yoos  ( b ) .  
expre s s i on us e d  whe n w orki n g  
w i t h  a wate r buffalo  t o  order  i t  
t o  s t and s t i ll : o p - o .  
extend 
t o  extend : n ayon . 
extinguis h 
t o  e xt i ngui s h : 6 d a p . 
t o  ext ingui s h  a l arge f i re , a s  
a burni n g  hous e :  b a l i wl . 
t o  extingui s h  o r  put out , as  a 
f ire  o r  a l i ght : p a t e y  ( a ) .  
t o  e xt i n gui sh , o f  a f ire : a d e p  
( a ) ; p 6n a s l . 
t o  e xt i ngui sh , o f  a f ire  whi c h  
s pr e ads al ong  a p i e c e  o f  fi re­
wood  pro j e c t i n g  from  a f ir e : 
n e b n e b  ( b ) .  
t o  b e  extingui s he d :  a d e p  ( b ) .  
t o  b e  ext i ngui s h e d ,  o f  a f i r e : 
e p al · 
t o  b e  ext i ngui she d ,  o f  a f ire  
by a b l a s t  o f  w i n d : d o b d o b 2 . 
e x traat 
to extract anyt h i n g  whi c h  has  
p i e r c e d  the  b o dy , as a s p e ar , 
sharp  s t i ck o r  s p l i n te r :  o k po t .  
extreme 
extreme : �waw ; a me d ; l ao s ; 
p a  I � 1 0 .  
extreme , a s  t he h e at o f  t he s un ,  
p a i n  o r  s i ckn e s s : p e t i g .  
ext remely : p a a t  ( c ) .  
to  b e  extreme : d ama . 
t o  go t o  an extreme : 
exude 
I ma a g .  
t o  e xude , a s  pus from a b o i l : 
p o s - i t . 
eye  
ey e :  ma t  a ( a ) .  
t he  p art o f  the  eye c l o s e s t  t o  
the  n os e :  s fwe k .  
to  h ave a swollen  eye , as  from 
an i n s e c t  s t i n g :  k o n g o p . 
t o  have swollen  eye s , as  a 
re s ult  o f  c ry i ng o r  b e c ause  o f  
an i nfe ct i on :  l a t ob . 
eye  dis aharge 
eye d i s c h arge : 6 k i .  
eye  g l as s e s  
eye  g l as s e s : p an g - aw ;  t i p a l l a .  
eye injury 
to  have an eye i n j ury : b 6 l aw .  
eyeba l l  
e y eb al l :  b o k a l l . 
ey ebrow 
eyebrow : g f d e y . 
eye l ash  
eyelas h : kedem  ( a ) .  
eye U d  
eye l i d :  k oyo p . 
eyes train 
to h ave e y e s t r ai n : s e e n g .  
F 
faae 
fac e : 1 6 p a . 
s i de o f  the  face  ab o ve the  che ek­
b one : t a m i n g .  
faae l t o  fac e : s a g a n g l ; s 6ma n g .  
t o  fac e o r  s t an d  b e fo r e : s a n g o .  
fade 
t o  fade : m a s m a s . 
t o  fade , o f  c l o t h e s : k 6 p a s . 
faeaes  
faece s : t a i . 
fai n t  
t o  f eel  fai nt : 6 l aw .  
fair  
fai r , of  h ai r :  k a n e g  g e l d i n g .  
fa n 
t o  fall : e p a s ; e s d a g ; p 6 l i g . 
t o  fall  an d roll , as a fe l l e d  
t r e e  wh i c h r o l l s  down a s lope : 
p o d a n . 
t o  fall b ac kwards , as  from a 
s i  t t i n g  p os i t i o n :  t 6 k a d . 
to  fal l  down a s lope , o r  over  a 
wall o r  c l i f f :  k o l - o s . 
t o  fal l  fre e , as  fruit  from a 
t r e e , a b i r d  s t on e d  from a t r e e  
o r  r i c e  husks  from a s i e v i n g  
b as k e t : y a k a y a k  ( b ) . 
t o  fall on one ' s  h e ad :  b a l i n t owa g .  
t o  fall on one ' s  s t omac h : s o k b a .  
t o  f all o ut , as h a i r  o r  that c h­
i n g :  n oy n o y .  
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to f al l  ove r :  s a g a w .  
t o  fall  over t h e  e dge  o f  s ome­
thin g , as off a wall or  out o f  
b e d :  p o k s o . 
t o  fall o ve r , 
kn o c k e d  o ve r :  
a s  a c up t hat i s  
l e tw a d . 
t o  f al l , as a r e s ult  o f  b e ing  
push e d :  t o k a n g .  
t o  fal l , a s  when c l imb ing  a 
t re e :  k e l a s l . 
t o  fal l , by  h aving  the b a s e  s l i p  
o ut from un dern e ath : d a l o s d o s . 
t o  fall  face  down : s on gb o b . 
t o  fall from one level  t o  an­
othe r :  1 0s - ob ( b ) . 
t o  s l i p  an d fal l  down : k a s  i d ­
a n  g .  
t o  s l i p  and fal l ,  l andi n g  i n  a 
s i t t i n g  p o s i t ion : k e s n a g  ( b ) ; 
s o t s o t . 
to  t r i p  and fall flat : s e p d a k . 
fa B back 
t o  fall b ack : 
fa B i n  l.ine 
, . a 5 I 5 I g .  
t o  fall i n  l i n e : d a d l a n g .  
fa l l  into dis u s e  
t o  f al l  into  di suse , a s  a pond­
fi e l d ,  garden or  hous e :  a d i 2 . 
fa ls e e l ep han t ' s  foo t  
fals e e lephant ' s  foot . A n  e r e ct , 
annual h e rb , t o  two feet  in  
h e i ght : t a t - a l l ok .  
fa l s e  s taghorn fern 
fals e s t aghorn fern . A t e rre s ­
t r i al fern w i th un de rgr ound 
s t ems an d w i ry , fork i n g ,  d i s ­
s e c t e d  fronds o ft e n  smothering  
s urroun d ing  vege t at i on :  d a p60 1 .  
famine 
fam in e : b i  t i  1 ( a ) . 
to  b J depr i ve d  o f  food , as  
duri n g  a fami n e : on g o  ( a ) . 
fan 
t o  fan : 5 ( b  0 d ;  y a b y a b 1 . 
far 
far : a d aww i ( a ) . 
fare 
the far e on a pub l i c  ve hi cle : 
p i  1 ( t  i . 
fas t  
t o  fas t : o n g o  ( b ) ; t e maw ; t e p e  1 .  
fas ten 
t o  fas t en : t a ke d .  
t o  fas t e n  t o : p a k p a k  ( a ) . 
fa t 
the  fat o f  p i g  i n t e s t i n e s :  g o n o t . 
t o  b e  fat , chubb y , e s p e c i ally  o f  
b ab i e s :  1 0 kme g . 
t o  b e come fat : t a b a .  
t o  have  fat cheeks : k a meme . 
fa ther 
fathe r :  , ama ; ama . 
t o  fat h e r  a ch ild : w � d a  ( a ) . 
fa ther- in- l aw 
fath e r- i n- l aw :  a m a ; k a t o g � n g a n . 
fa tigue 
to  be we ary , t i re d  or fat i gue d 
th rough s leeple s s n e s s : s 6 1 a p .  
fatness 
fatnes s :  t a b a .  
fau l t  
fa ul  t :  b a s  0 1  . 
t o  h ave made a fault i n  a g ame : 
a o t .  
favor 
to favor or  p r e fe r , of o n e ' s  
at t i tude towards anot h e r  p ers on : 
p a a me d .  
t o  ask a favo r :  s e g - a n g .  
fear 
to fe ar : e g y a t .  
t o  b e  mot ivat e d by f e ar : k a g k a g . 
t o  b e  surpri se d ,  o f  s urp r i s� 
mi ngled  with  f ear : t a a g . 
fe arfu l 
fe ar ful : e l e ml . 
fe as t 
feas t : e k- e k a n . 
the fe as t i ng o f  r e l at i v e s  on the  
evening  o f  a p ig  s ac r i fi c e : b a b ­
a l e g .  
t o  f ea st  on the  p a l a g p a g p o rt i on  
o f  a p ig  on  t h e  evening  o f  the  
day follow i n g  a p i g  s ac r i fi c e : 
p a l a g p ag l · 
fea ther 
feat h e r : d o t d o t  ( a ) .  
s i ckle  fe ather s  o f  a r o o s t e r ' s  
ta il , u s e d  a s  a h at de c orat i on 
an d al s o  as p ac k i n g  on the 
plun g e r s  of b e llows : l aw i . 
fee d  
t o  fee d :  p a k a n ; p an g a n . 
t o  fe e d  a p e r s on by di rectly  
placing  food  i n  his  mout h :  p O d i I .  
t o  fe e d  chi cken s : m e g m e g  ( a ) .  
t o  f e ed  on : p a n g an . 
fe e l  
t o  feel : g i k n a .  
t o  f e el  one ' s  w ay , a s  a b l i n d  
p e rs o n : k a po k a p .  
fe e l  s l ippery 
t o  fe e l  s l ippery , as a fi s h  i n  
one ' s  h an d :  d a m ( l o s .  
fe e lings 
f eel in gs : l e n g - a g . 
fe l l  
to  fe l l  a t r e e : p o y o .  
t o  f e l l  a t re e  an d t h e n  s t r ip 
the  b ark from i t :  t i p l a .  
fe l low vi l l ager 
fellow vi l l a ge r :  k a i  l i y a n ; 
k a o m i  l i ye n . 
fema l e  
female : b a b � i . 
a female animal : b � i . 
s i s t e r  or  female c o us i n , o f  a 
male e g o : k a b a b a i y a n . 
fema le re l a tive 
a femal e r e l at i ve at t he f i r s t  
generat i on l e v e l  ab o ve e g o : i n a .  
fenae 
a fen c e  o f  br an c h e s  o r  t horns  
p la c�d on a t r ai l  o r  aroun d  t he 
b as e  o f  a frui t t r e e  t o  s t op 
t r e s p as s e r s : s a l a n g s a n g .  
a l i gh t , s t i ck fen c e , w i th 
i n t e rwoven h or i z on t al s t i ck s  t o  
h o l d  t h e  up ri ght s i n  p l ac e : 
e I p i  d .  
a s t i ck fen c e : t a l � k i d .  
a s t i ck fenc e  on the  e dge  o f  a 
f i e l d  t o  p r event p e ople  from 
u s i n g  i t  as a thoroughfare : 
p a l e g p e g .  
f en c e : a l a d ;  b a k e d  ( a ) .  
to  fen c e  off  a garden o r  f i e l d  
i n  o rder  t o  k e e p  out wat e r  b uf­
fal o : g a d � g a d . 
fe rme n t e d  
t o  h ave  ferment e d  w i t ho ut the  
addi t i on of  a ferme n t i n g  agent , 
o f  c o ok e d  r i ce : d e s a k l . 
fern 
a slender , w iry f e rn grow i n g  i n  
wet  are as an d along  p ondfi e l d  
wal l s : p o p o p t o d . 
a t e rre s t ri al fe rn : d a p d a po o  I ;  
s on g s o n g 2 · 
a t e rre s t r i al fern , the  frond o f  
wh i c h  i s  us ed  i n  t h e  c on s t ruct i on 
o f  b i r d  t rap s : I ( g e y . 
ferru le 
the  ferrule j oi n i n g  the  h e ad of 
a s p ea r  to i ts sh aft or t he h e ad 
of  an axe to  i t s  handle : k a l o l o t .  
the  ferrule  on t he e nd o f  a 
s p e a r  sh aft wh e r e  t h e  h e ad o f  
t h e  s p ear  i s  i n s e rt e d :  t e n g b a  I .  
the  ferrule on the  handle  o f  a 
he adaxe wh ere  t h e  b l ade i s  af­
fixed : a l o l o t .  
fe r t i l i z e r  
fert i l i z e r ,  us ually p ig  manur e : 
l o men g .  
t h e  a c c umul at ion  o f  mud ,  manure  
and deb r i s in  a p i gp e n , used  as  
a f e rt i l i z e r : l ob owe g .  
fe ver 
feve r : p O d o t  ( b ) .  
few 
few : a k i t ( a ) .  
fi d l e  
t o  b e  f i c k l e  o r  e asygoi ng : a l �w i t .  
Fi aus be njamina 
Fi aus be njamina L .  ( Mo r ac . ) :  
p o s p o s . 
Fiaus rudi s 
Fiaus rudis Mi q .  ( Mo r ac . ) :  I � b a y . 
Fi aus s e p t i aa 
Fiaus septiaa Burm . F .  ( Mo r ac . ) :  
a n a y do s . 
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Fious u lmifo H a  
Fi ous u lmifo lia Lam . ( Mora c . ) :  
a p l a s  ( a ) . 
Fi ous sp . 
Fi ous s p .  ( Mo rac . ) :  a d �wey ; 
1 i w l  i w .  
fidd l e - s tioks  
the  game of  f iddle - s t i c k s : i s ­
i s  t i k .  
fi e ld 
a f i e l d  plant e d  w i t h  s ugar c ane : 
b a a n g .  
a g roup - owned  f i el d :  a 1 6 1 o n g .  
gar den f i e l d : bowa g . 
fi e ld she l ter  
a smal l , enclos e d ,  f i eld  shelt e r : 
a b 6 n g a n . 
an open , fi eld  s h e l t e r , c on­
s i s t i n g  of a l ean- t o  roof sup­
p o r t e d  b y  four p o s t s : s o g � b i . 
fifth 
a fi fth : k a l m a .  
fifty 
f i fty  c e n t avo s : s a l  l a p i . 
fig h t  
t o  f i ght : 
s on t o k .  
a b a d ; b a l o k n i t ;  , o no n g ; 
t o  fi ght b y  pull ing  hai r : on e t .  
t o  fi ght , o f  ch i ckens : p a  1 1  o t . 
t o  fi ght , o f  t radi t i onal head 
t ak i n g  a c t i vi t i es : b � k a l . 
fi loh  
t o  f i l c h : a g � m i d .  
t o  f i l c h  fruit o r  vegetab l e s  
from anoth e r ' s  garden : � l og .  
fi le 
fil e : g a l a d g a d  ( a ) . 
fi l l  
t o  f� l l  a ves s e l : p o n o .  
t o  f i l l  a n  are a ,  as  a f i e l d  w i t h  
c u t  s ugar c an e : l e p a k . 
t o  f il l  up , as a c an o f  wat e r : 
t a  1 0 . 
t o  comp l e t e ly f i l l  w ith s ol i ds , 
as a granary w ith  r i c e : p 6og . 
fi l l  up 
t o  fill  up w it h  l o o s e ly packed  
obj e ct s , a s  a h ead b asket  w ith  
swe e t  potato  l eave s : 1 a s  k a . 
to  f i l l  up w ith  s o i l : a ky o b . 
to  f ill up  w i t h  wat e r , as a 
bucket : t awa  ( a ) .  
fi l led  out  
to  b e  filled  out , b e c ome a l i t t l e  
fatte r :  l a b - i t .  
fi l Hng 
to place  f i l l i n g  b ehind  t he 
r o c k s  of  a t errace  wall  e sp e c i ­
ally duri n g  wal l b u i l d i n g : a b a b  
( a )  • 
fina H ze 
t o  finali z e : p a s n e k .  
fina l ly 
fi n ally : 
fi nd 
, a n o n o .  
t o  f i n d  out : n o n g n o n g  ( b ) . 
t o  find , o f  s omet h i n g  that h as 
b e e n  l o s t : � n a p . 
fi ne 
t o  impos e a f ine  for trans g r e s ­
s i n g  a vi l l age r e s t r i ct i on , 
e s p e c i ally for l e aving  the  vil­
lage  or  gOing  t o  w ork  on  a c e re­
moni al holi day : l � p a t .  
t o  imp o s e  a f ine , e s p e c i ally  o f  
f i n e s  i mp o s e d  b y  a j udge : mo l t a .  
fi ne l t o  b e come f ine , a s  after  a 
t yphoon : p (w i l l . 
fi nger 
finge r :  1 e d e n g .  
l i t t l e  f in g e r  o r  t oe : a p a k k i n g .  
mi ddle finger  or  t o e : g awwa . 
t o  fi nge r ,  as wh e n  p l ay i n g  a 
n o s e  flut e : e t e b  ( a ) . 
finger ring 
a f inge r  r i ng : a l  ( t o s . 
finger wres t le 
t o  f inger  w r e st l e : t o l s i .  
finis h 
fi n i s h : k e d e n g  ( a ) ; t 6d a s . 
t o  f in i sh : a n g g a y ; l e p a s  ( a ) . 
-;0  fi n i s h  o f f :  d i te ml j n a n a  ( a ) ;  o n  o s  ; t o p e gl . 
t o  f i n i s h  o ff the  e dge s , as when  
di ggin g  a fi e l d :  d a p e t l ( a ) .  
t o  fi n i s h  o f f ,  o f  foo d or wo rk , 
i mp l i e s  only a l i t t le i s  l e ft : 
a n 6 n g o s  ( a ) .  
t o  f ini sh  o f f ,  o f  p l an t i n g  r i c e :  
k i l op ( a ) .  
t o  fi n i s h  o f f ,  o f  w ork : a b o t l ( a ) • 
to  f i n i s h  s ometh i n g : p � p a s . 
t o  fi n i s h  what one  i s  doi n g : 
d a g o s  ( a ) .  
fire 
fi r e : a p oy ( a ) .  
t o  f i r e , i n  the  mak i n g  o f  e arth­
enware  j ar s : ge b a .  
t o  add a l ot o f  fuel t o  a f i r e : 
d o n g p o .  
t o  b u i l d  o r  make a f i r e : d e n e t .  
t o  l i ght a f i r e : d e n e t ;  p a s ge d .  
t o  place  i n  a fi r e , i n  order  t o  
roast : s a n g b a .  
t o  s t ar t  a f i r e  by holding  a 
l i gh t e d  t or c h  agai n s t  an o b j e c t : 
t on gy aw .  
fire break 
to cut a f i r e  b r e ak :  k e y a n g .  
fi re -p lace 
a fire-place  h avi n g  th r e e  e qui­
di s t an t  s t o n e s  for support i n g  
a p ot : d a l i k a n . 
firefl.y 
f i r e fly . Nupserha us tu lata : 
k o l k o l d on g . 
firewood 
fi r ew o o d : a l o t e n .  
t o  p l a c e  fi rew o o d  on a f i r e : 
t o n go . 
1 
fi rm 
t o  b e  fi rm , o f  mus cular l i mb s : 
s e d s e d 2 · 
t o  b e  s t rong  or  fi rm ,  as 
mus c l e s : k e n e g . 
fir s t  
f i r s t : g a p o j k a s - a .  
a f i r s t  t i me : p i n g s an ( a ) .  
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f i r s t : d � m o .  
f i r s t  i n  a s e r i e s : o n n a .  
t o  b e  f i r s t  i n  l i n e : 1 a p o l . 
firs t day 
the  fi r st  day o f  h arve s t  in one ' s  
r i c e  fi e l ds : l � t a b . 
firs t- grade r 
to  b e  a f i r s t - g r ade r :  k a s - a .  
fi rs tb orn 
a fi r s t b o rn c h i l d : s o n a a n . 
fis h  
a k i n d  o f  f i s h : k i w e t ;  1 ( l e n g j  
s a p s a p a n g n g a l .  
a k i n d  o f  fre s h  wat e r  f i s h : 
d a l a g ;  d a l a n g d a n gl . 
a k i n d  o f  s mall , f r e sh wat e r  
fi s h : g a d  i w .  
fi sh  hook 
f i s h  h o ok : b a n n ( i t .  
fis h  trap 
a small , woven b amb oo f i s h  trap : 
6 b e  1 .  
fis tfu l 
a fi s t ful : g emge m .  
fi t 
fitt i n g :  b a g a Yl . 
t o  f i t : e s e n g . 
t o  f i t  well : p o k e t l . 
fi ve 
f i ve c e n t avo s : t an s o .  
fi  ve : 1 i m a . 
fi ve , p l ay c o unt i n g : i n b a d j 
s od k i y y a n g .  
fix 
t o  fi x :  g a n - g an ; 
t a l i m� a n . 
i g t e k ; 
t o  f ix  i n  p l ac e :  a mm a . 
, s on o n g ; 
t o  fi x c o r r e c t ly : n o n g n o n g  ( a ) . 
flag 
fl ag : b a n d ( l  a .  
flame 
to flame : b a n a a n g ; b ( d a n g ;  n ge s a t . 
flammab l e  
fl ammab l e : a n g - a n g e s s a t . 
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flap 
t o  fl ap i n  the  w ind , as a h ang­
ing  b l an ket : k a l a y a k a y . 
t o  flap , as  c loth  in  t he w i n d :  
y a b �y a b . 
t o  fl ap , o f  a ch i cken ' s  wings  
when  it  i s  h e ld by t h e  feet : 
k a y a b k a b . 
t o  fl ap , o f  the  e ar s  o f  s ome 
p i g s :  p a y � p a Yl . 
t o  h ave a fl ap , us ually o f  an 
i n j ury , as  a s t ubb e d  t o e  i n  
wh i ch the  nail  i s  l i ft e d , or  a 
kn i fe wound r e s ul t i ng i n  a flap 
of s k i n : l a p l a p ( b ) .  
t o  mak e s ome thing  flap , as  the  
wind  mak e s  a b l ank et  flap : 
k a l a y - a b .  
flapping 
fl app i n g : 
flare 
, y awwa y aw . 
t o  fl are up , o f  a fi re : g � n ge b .  
flas h 
to  flas h :  ko d i m d i m . 
t o  flash , as  the  b l ade o f  a 
freshly  s harp e n e d  bolo : s i  l a p .  
t o  flas h ,  o f  l i ghtn i ng : k e l y a t . 
flas h l igh t 
fl as h l i ght : b a s l � i t .  
flat  
a flat rock  used  as  a s eat : d a p ­
ay  ( b ) . 
to  b e  flat s i ded , o f  t he s hape 
o f  a p e rson ' s  h e ad : t a p i kl . 
to  b e  fl at s i de d ,  o f  things  
th at are normal ly rounde d ,  as  
one ' s  h e ad o r  b ut t o c k s , al s o  
o f  natural ob j e c t s :  d a p i n - ay .  
t o  h ave a flat s i de , as  a wooden  
post  o r  th e  b ack o f  a p e r s o n ' s  
h e ad : d �p i g .  
t o  h dve a flat s t omach : g i n e y ­
a n  g .  
t o  h ave a flat s t omach , as when 
one  is  b ent  over  with a he avy 
l o ad : y O k o t .  
t o  h ave a flat s urfac e ,  o f  a 
r o ck : d a mp i l a k .  
t o  h ave a w i de , f l at sur face , 
o f  a rock  whi c h i s  s ui t ab l e  for  
p a vi n g :  d a p - a y ( a ) .  
t o  make on� ' s  s t omach fl at : t e y ­
a k .  
flatnosed 
flatnos e d :  � m a s l ; d a m i t ;  l a n g e s l ; l e d l e d l ; l i v e d ; ma l ma l ; m a ymay ; m i t m i t ;  mo g l i t  ( b ) . 
flat ten 
to fl atten : d a l i ko n e s ; m i l m i l .  
to  fl at t en down vege t at i on , as  
sweet  pot at o  vi n e s  o r  r e e d s , b y  
walk i n g  on i t : d O p e s . 
to  fl at t e n  o r  s quash , as  i n s e c t s  
or  frui t :  m o g  1 i t  ( a ) . 
t o  fl at t e n  out w i th t he h an ds , 
as bent  rat t an o r  c o i l e d  wi re : 
okya d .  
t o  fl at ten  s omet h i n g  me t all i c , 
as a kni fe or nail : d i t - a y . 
t o  flat t e n , as a r ipe  b an an a  o r  
a c ook e d  sweet  p o t at o , by  p l a c i n g  
s omething o n  i t : g i m i  1 .  
t o  fl at t en , as  l umps o f  s o i l : 
p i  1 p i 1 .  
t o  fl at t e n , o f  t h e  a ct i on o f  
s t r ong  w ind and rain  o n  growing  
r i c e  or  c ogon gras s :  � d e p l . 
flatus 
fl at us : o t o t . 
flavor 
to be well flavore d or p l e a s an t  
t as t i n g :  (ma s  ( b ) .  
t o  have a p l e a s ant  fl avor : i m i s .  
fle a 
fl e a :  t ( 1  a n g . 
fl edge ling 
a fl e dgel ing  b i r d :  koy a t . 
flee 
to fle e :  l a y aw .  
t o  fl e e  from one ' s  v illage : 
b a kw i t .  
t o  flee  in  d i s o r de r :  do g s o .  
flick 
t o  fl i ck s omething  off one ' s  
h an d :  w a  1 a k 9 i . 
fl ip 
to  flip  s omet h i n g  ont o i t s  b ac k : 
s e p d a k .  
f"loat 
to float : t a p ew . 
f"lock 
a flo ck of b i rds : 1< � k i b . 
t o  flock , o f  b irds  onto  s ome­
t h i n g :  a pon g o l . 
f"lood 
to fl ood : e l w a n g .  
t o  b e  fl oode d :  k i  l k i l .  
t o  b e  floode d ,  as  a p on d fi e l d  or  
a wat e r  b u ffalo wallow :  b e y e k . 
f"loor 
a wooden  floor : t ab l a .  
t h e  floor  b o ards  o f  a gran ary : 
d e t - a l .  
the  fl oor  o f  a hous e , p art i cu_ 
l arly t he are a from whi ch  one 
e at s : l e e m .  
t h e  floor i n g  i n  a hous e ,  e i t h e r  
s t on e s  or  b o ards : d a  1 i me g .  
f"lour 
flour : a l i n a .  
f"low 
t o  flow down , as b l o o d  upon one ' s  
b o dy when  c arry i n g  fre shly k i l l e d  
me at : a l e y . 
t o  fl ow , as rain  o ff a r o o f :  
t i y e n g .  
t o  flow , a s  w at e r  i n  a ri ver , 
swe at on one ' s  b r ow o r  b l o o d  from 
a woun d :  ayos . 
t o  flow , as  water  over  a l e dge 
or  out of a p i p e  or t r ough : 
d y o k . 
t o  flow , o f  a r i ve r : b o l o s .  
t o  flow , o f  b l oo d :  t o p a k . 
f"lower 
flower :  s a b s a b on g .  
the  male flower o f  s quash , u s e d  
a s  a �eg e t ab l e : t ok p aw2 . 
t o  flow e r : b on g a . 
t o  flower , o f  t r e e s and p l ants : 
b e n g a l . 
f"luid 
flui d :  d a n om ( a ) . 
f"lut ter 
t o  flutt e r ,  as one ' s  e y e l i ds : 
k a y a b k a b . 
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f"ly 
fly : l a l e g .  
t o  fly away , o f  a fl o c k  o f  b i r ds : 
a b k a l ; b ok a l  ( a ) . 
t o  fly up on t o  s ome t h i n g ,  as  a 
chi cken : s a k y a b . 
t o  fly , as a b i r d :  t a y aw .  
t o  fly , as a thrown s p e ar :  t ay a p . 
f"lY I  
a fly ' s  e gg s : b t g i s .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l ,  b it i n g  fly : 
t i p k a n . 
a k i n d  o f  t iny fly , w h i c h  i s  
at t r a c t e d  t o  r i c e  b e e r  and  over­
r i p e  fru i t : k omaw . 
b l uebottle  fly : ko l l a l as a n g .  
fodder 
to c ut gras s for water  b uffalo 
fodde r :  s a k a t i . 
fo "ld 
to fold  b ac k : 1 e s  1 e s . 
t o  fold  l engthwi s e :  k a l p e t .  
t o  fold one ' s  arms : p e k e l ( a ) . 
t o  fold  over the  e dge  o f  s ome­
th i n g , as  p ap e r  o r  a hem : k o l p i . 
t o  fold ove r , as s ugarc ane l e aves 
p i c k e d  for making  tobo cont aine r s , 
whi c h  are folded  o ve r  t o  k e e p  
them from dryi n g : t o p i l . 
t o  fold smal l , o f  c l o t he s :  , mos l mo s . 
t o  fol d , as c l o t h e s  o r  a b l anke t : 
k o p i n .  
t o  b e  fo lde d o ve r ,  as  the  e ars  
o f  s ome animals  o r  t he l e ave s o f  
p l ants : 1 o p a y . 
t o  fold di agon ally , as a b l ank et 
for c arrying  a b aby  on t h e  b ack : 
k a s i b .  
fo How 
t o  follow : a b O l o t ;  o n o d . 
t o  follow a s t r e am ,  e s p e c i al ly 
t o  follow ups t r e am :  5 0 1 5 0 1 . 
t o  follow a t r ai l :  s o l o t ; w a n e d .  
t o  fol l ow some one  along  a t r ai l : 
b o l e g  ( a ) . 
t o  follow t h r ough curios i t y : 
a b o b oy . 
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t o  follow wherever  one  may be  
l e d :  o d a t . 
t o  fo ll ow w i t h  one ' s  eye s : 
a t ow a n . 
t o  follow a trai l :  t a n o d . 
t o  follow i n  l i n e : t e n we d .  
t o  follow through t o  i t s  d e s ­
t i n at i on ,  a s  w at e r  alon g an 
i rr i gat i on c anal : t o n d ok . 
t o  follow with : s O l o t .  
fon tan e He 
a depre s s i on , as the  fontanelle 
in  a c hi l d ' s h e ad :  n a n a y - eb . 
ant e r i o r  fontanelle  o f  a c h i l d ' s  
h e ad :  l os l os - i b . 
t he font ane lle  o f  a b aby ' s  h e ad :  
y omyom- o .  
food 
food and drink : i k a t � g o .  
food  prepared  b y  mashin g , as  
mas h e d  swe e t  p o t at o , e s p e c i ally 
when  mi x e d  w i th r i c e : p i n i t p i t .  
food  p repared  i n  the  � g a d  manne r ,  
s p e c i fi c al ly mi x e d  r i c e  and swe e t  
pot at o :  i n � g a d . 
food  p rep ar e d  i n  t h e  p � l oy man­
ner , by m ixing  a vege t ab le i n  
w i t h  t h e  r i c e : p i n � l oy .  
foo d prepared  i n  t h e  p a l o t  man­
n e r : p i n a l o t . 
food  prepared  i n  the  p ( t a  manne r :  
p i n ( t a .  
foo l- around 
to fool  aroun d :  � n g o .  
foo Li s h  
a p er s on w h o  i s  s i lly or  fooli sh : 
b o n g l o g .  
t o  act  fooli shly : awen g ;  aww e k .  
t o  b e  fooli sh : k a s - e k a s - e t .  
fo o t  1 
l e g  an d foot : s i k i . 
o n e  foot  me as urement :  o n p i . 
foo t  res t  
t h e  wooden foot  r e s t  b elow a 
s le ep i ng b e n ch : d a n g s e y . 
forb i d  
t o  forb i d :  p �w a .  
t o  forb i d  s ome thi n g :  a d - i l . 
forbi dden 
forbi dden : p a n y ew .  
force 
t o  forc e :  p ( l i t .  
t o  force  o ut t h e  c on t e n t s  o f  a 
c ontaine r , as a monkey pus h i n g  
f o o d  from i t s  f o o d  pouche s ,  or  
t o  s que e z e  the  cont ents  out of  
t he i n t e s t i n e s  of  a s l augh t e r e d  
animal : � s o t .  
t o  for c e , as a s tuck  door : 
p i t 1 a k .  
t o  do s ometh i n g  ab rup t ly . sud­
denly o r  for c e fully : b i g l a ;  
p i t 1 a k .  
fo rce fe ed 
to for ce  fee d :  d os d o s . 
ford 
to ford  a r i ve r :  g e d a n g .  
forehead 
foreh ead : k ( t o n g .  
the  for ehead o f  a wat e r  b uffalo : 
t a p - a g o 
fore igne r 
forei gner : m a n g ( l i .  
foreskin  
fore s k i n :  k oy o p . 
fore s t  
fore s t : k a p a g p a g ; t � l o n .  
fore thought  
forethought : p e n g e k . 
forget  
t o  forget s omet h i n g : 1 ( do n g .  
forge tfu l-
forget ful : a l - a l i d d o n g .  
forgi ve 
to forgive : p a k aw a n . 
fork 
digging  fork : k a l a y k a y . 
fork : t i n i d o l . 
form 
t o  form :  w � d a  ( a ) .  
forsake 
to for  s ak e :  t e n  9 e d ( b ) . 
founda tion 
the foun dat i o n  log o f  a h o u s e  
upon wh i ch the  w al l i n g  i s  b ui lt :  
d e me g . 
jour 
four e ach : e p - a t .  
four : e p a t .  
four , p l ay c o un t i n g : may - a k k o ; 
w a t t i k .  
fow l. 
fowl : ma n o k . 
a k i n d  o f  wat e r  fowl , foun d  
frequen t ly i n  pondfi e l ds : k e l  l aw .  
fragran ee 
fragran c e : s o n g s o n g  ( c ) . 
fragran t 
t o  s me l l  fragran t : b a n go . 
framework 
the fr amewo rk o f  a hous e : p a l ew .  
fray 
to fray , as th r e ad o r  s t r i n g :  
s o l t oy .  
t o  b e  worn o r  fraye d ,  a s  the  
c arrying  s tr ing  o f  a h i p  b asket : 
n g i l ( n g i l .  
fre e  
fre e , w i t ho ut c o s t :  l i b l i .  
fre que n t l.y 
frequen t ly : k a n �y o n . 
Frey eine t ti a  s p .  
Fre y ein e t ti a  s p . ( P andanac . ) : 
a p - a p a n g d a n . 
friend 
fri e n d : k a b a g �y a n ; k ab o n g goy a n .  
a fr i e nd o f  t h e  oppos i t e  s e x  
from anoth e r  v i l l age : g a g � y a m  
( b ) . 
a fr i e n d , us ually o f  the  oppo­
s i t e  � e x :  g a y ye m .  
an unmarr i e d  fr iend  o f  the  op­
p o s i t e  s e x , i mp l i e s  t h at one  i s  
h avi n g  s e xual r e l at i o n s  w i t h  
that p e r s on : b a b a l l o2 . 
fri e n d :  k � yo n g .  
frigh t 
t o  fri ght e n  aw ay , o f  a dog  
chas i n g  ch i ck e n s : d e k a k . 
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t o  fri ght en , as by  mak in g  a 
s udden , un e xp e c t e d  n o i s e : k a g a s . 
t o  b e  fri ght e n ing  o r  s c ary , as 
s ome i n s e c t s  or s p i de r s : 
k a g e g e n e d . 
t o  g ive s omeo n e  a fri ght : b e g y a s .  
fri ghten 
t o  b e  fr i ght ene d :  k i b t o t . 
frog 
a k i n d  
t a p i w .  
o f  fro g : k a t ew ; p a l p a l t e k ;  
a k i n d  o f  l arge  fro g :  t i n g e y . 
a k i n d  o f  small fro g : b e n e l ; 
y o k y o k . 
frog : k o t y a n g .  
frog ' s  eggs : d o g a k . 
fro U e  
t o  froli c :  l a p o g . 
fron t  
the  front  o f  a b us : 0 1 0 .  
the  front  l eg s  o f  an ani mal : 
p a n g l o .  
the  front o f  a hous e , di re c t ly 
b en e ath  t h e  e ave s : d a k k i n g .  
the  y ard  i n  front  o f  a hous e :  
p a n tew . 
fro th 
froth : o s a b . 
frui t 
frui t :  b e g a s  ( a ) . 
t he fle shy p a rt o f  frui t : b e g a s  
( a ) . 
frui tfl.y 
fruit fly : k omaw . 
fry 
t o  fry : p i l r t o ;  s i s i k . 
frying p an 
fry i n g  p an :  p a l y o k ; s a l t i n .  
fue l.  
t o  u s e  as fuel o n  a fi r e : a p o y  
( b ) . 
fu l.fil. 
t o  ful f i l :  b e te d . 
t o  ful f i l  an ob l i g at i on : � b o s . 
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fu Z Z  
t o  b e  p ar t i ally ful l :  p e g ge y . 
t o  b e  vib r ant , full o r  r i ch , o f  
the  qual i ty o f  a man ' s  vo i c e : 
t Ob on gl · 
t o  h ave a full s t omach from e at­
i n g : b o s o g .  
fu l l  moon 
full moon : b a t t o k a g a n l ; d a k e l s i b o l  a n  . 
fungus 
a k i n d  of b all- s h ap e d  fun gus w i t h  
r e d  fl e sh : d a l a l · 
a k i n d  o f  e dible  fung us wh i c h  
grows i n  pondfi e l ds : b o l a n to g . 
a k in d  o f  e dible , b all- s hap e d  
fun gus : b Oo .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , e dible , b all­
shaped  fun gus : d a ma y a n . 
funne l 
fun n e l : s a l o d .  
funny 
funny : k a k a i y e k .  
fu ti le  
fut i l e : o n g a l . 
fu ture 
s ome un spe c i fi e d  t ime in t he 
fut ur e : aw n i l · 
the  not  t o o  di s t an t  pa st  or  
fut ure , f r om  s everal day s  t o  a 
y e ar o r  more : s a n g - a d o m .  
G 
ga Z Z  b ladder 
gall  b l adde r :  a k g o .  
gal van i z e d  i ron 
g alvan i z e d  i ron : s i s i m . 
galvan i ze d  i ron s h e e t s  t hat are 
flat �ath e r  than c o rrugat e d :  
l ( s o .  
gamb le 
t o  gamb le : s og a l .  
game 
a ch i ldren ' s  g ame , in whi ch t hey  
mak e  toy  house s :  ab - a b b on g .  
game trap 
a g ame t rap : , a yom . 
gang 
to gang  up on s omeon e : a b oy e t l . 
gap 
to h ave a g ap , as a mi s s in g  
t o o t h  o r  a ch i p  i n  a blade : 
pe n g - aw .  
garg le 
to  gargl e :  a l e l e k .  
garru lous 
to  b e  garrulous : t o t  t o t . 
gash 
to gash : b a k a g  ( a ) . 
gather 
to  g athe r :  , amon g ;  
t o  gath e r  aroun d :  
e l - e 1 ;  y omy o m .  
l ( k o b ; oyop . 
t o  gath e r  chi ckens  t o g e th e r , as 
in o rder  to put t hem  in the i r  
c oop s :  gop  gop  . 
t o  gather  frui t , as  man g o e s ,  
avo c adoes  an d fru i t  o f  s imi l ar 
s i ze :  po l a s .  
t o  gathe r  i n  c upped  h an ds : 
a g a k o Pl ' 
to  gather  i n , as b e an s  or  ri c e  
p u t  out t o  dry : a k a s . 
to  gather  one ' s  w it s :  a moo t . 
t o  g ath er  s c att e r e d  i t ems  i n t o  
one  place : a g a m i  d .  
t o  g ath e r  s e e d s  from c e rt ai n  
w e e ds : a n i  ( a ) . 
t o  gather  t h i n g s  that are s c at ­
t e re d :  o l n o s . 
t o  gath er  t o ge th e r : a k e n ; d a gop ; 
k o l k o l ; o l n o n g ;  t O p o g . 
t o  gather  t o ge t h e r  i n  b un c h e s  or  
b un dl e s , a s  t o  w e e d  a f i eld  b y  
gathering  a n d  p ul l i n g  o ut bun d l e s  
o f  weeds , o r  t o  gat h e r  c l o t h e s  
l e ft t o  dry i n  t h e  s un : k a mk a m .  
t o  g ath e r  under  i t s  w i n gs , o f  a 
hen  gath e r i n g  i t s  ch i ckens  when 
a h awk o r  c row appe ar s : a g a k o p . 
t o  gath e r  up w i th c uppe d  h an ds , 
as s p i l t  b e an s : a k o p . 
t o  gather  up w i th t h e  f ingers : 
ko l - o p . 
t o  b e  gathe red  tog ether  i n  a small 
s p a c e , as p e ople : b o d o . 
gauge 
to g auge the s i z e  of one ' s  l o ad : 
n e n g a .  
t o  g auge  the  t i me when one  s hould  
go  h ome : n e n g a . 
genitals  
c le ft , e s p e c i al ly of  f emale 
gen i t al s : gey a .  
e uphemi sm  for female gen i t al s : . , s l n a g a n g .  
e uphemi s m  for  male o r  female 
geni  t al s : k a t a g ow a n . 
femal e gen i t al s : b a g a t ;  b 6 g a tl ; e b e Y I ; s i p i t .  
female gen i t al s , only us e d  i n  
the  e xp l e t i ve o k i n  i n am : o k i . 
gent  le 
gentle : 
gen t ly 
, a n os ( b ) . 
t o  do s omething  gently , s lowly 
or quietly : a mmal . 
ge t 
t o  get : a k a s ; a l a .  
to  g e t  s omet hing  n e arby : a g a m i d .  
t o  get  swe e t  p o t ato  tops : a l a I ' 
ge t down 
to get  down aft e r  b e i n g  carr i e d  
o n  s ome one ' s  back : b e l a n g  ( a ) .  
ge t to know 
to get t o  k n ow one an othe r :  
i n n ( I  a .  
ge t together  
to  g et  t o ge the r :  o l n o s . 
ge t up 
t o  g et  up from a p r one  p o s i t i on : 
b a n g o n .  
gi ddy 
g i d dy : 6 l aw .  
gift 
a g i ft s uch as b e an s  or  a load  
o f  wood , gi ven to  one ' s  love r :  
d a l a y - o .  
a gi ft s uch  a s  r i c e , wood  o r  
c h i chen , t aken  b y  a gue s t  to 
the hous e where  a w e dding  c e re -
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mony i s  b e i n g  p e rforme d :  a d a n g  
( a ) . 
to  g i ve as a g i ft : d a y a .  
gigg le 
gi ggle : n g a l i k n g i k .  
t o  g i ggle : h i  h i ; t i s  i . 
ginger 
g i n ge r :  l !Jy a . 
g i n g e r . A t al l ,  l e afy h e rb 
growi ng  in c lump s , formi n g  t h i ck 
mas s e s  o f  ve g e t at i on : a k b a b . 
girdle 
t o  gi rdle  or r i ng-b ark a t r e e : 
t e l y a .  
girl  
g i rl : b a b a i ; b a l !J s a n g . 
girl  friend 
girl  f r i e n d : b a b a l l o2 . 
give 
to  g i ve : d aw d aw ; dbwa ; e gw a  I ;  
p a d !Jwa t ;  w a dw a d  ( b ) . 
to  g i ve a weddi n g  g i ft : d a n g  
( b )  . 
t o  g i ve i n  e x c h ange  for  s ome­
t h ing : s o k a t  ( a ) .  
to  g i ve way : k a s i w .  
give  birth 
to  g i ve b i rth : a n a k  ( c ) .  
gi ve up 
to  g i ve up : e l n g a s . 
t o  g i ve up , as a c h i l d  who s t o p s  
mi sbehaving  t h rough fe ar o f  
puni shment : t ( l i g .  
give way 
to g i ve w ay : e t e b ( b ) ;  t !J  a n 9 . 
to  g i ve way un de r e x c e s s i ve 
w e i ght : l a y o s  ( b ) .  
gizzard 
the g i z z ar d  o f  a ch i cken : 
b a t i k k o l . 
g lance 
to  glance  o f f :  d i k l a s ( a ) . 
t o  glan c e  o ff ,  as  a thrown s p e a r  
or  kn i fe : d i l - a n g . 
g l ass 
glas s : p a n g - aw . 
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g l. a z e  
the  glaze  of  j ars : d a y o s . 
g l. i t ter  
t o  g l i tt e r , as  h i ghly p o l i s h e d  
met al : k o l i ma t ma t .  
g l. ow 
t o  glow , as a r e d  hot  c o al : 
g e n g a t .  
g l.u t ton  
glut t on : o k a b . 
gnaw 
go 
to gnaw on , as a b one  or c orn : 
a n go t . 
t o  gnaw on , as gr i s t l e : ke t k e t .  
to  gn aw , o f  rat s : n g o t n go t  ( a ) . 
t o  gn aw on , o f  a rat : n g a b a n g a b . 
to  go : ey . 
t o  g o  ar oun d :  1 (we n . 
t o  go  away : k a a n . 
to  go c l o s e  t o :  a s a g - e n  ( b ) .  
to  g� di r e c t ly , w ithout devi­
at i n g  or  s t opp i n g : d awe s . 
t o  go  i n t o  the d o go o f  a house : 
d o go ( b ) .  
t o  go n e ar : s a g - e n  ( a ) . 
t o  go  or  t ake  away : a d aww i ( b ) .  
t o  go  o ut , as from a hous e : 
d a k a  1 .  
to  go  t o  b e d :  e b e g  ( b ) .  
t o  go un de rneath a house : d a o l 
( b )  • 
t o  go  from house  t o  house  t o  
c all  p e o p l e  t ogether  fo r s ome 
a c t i on : w a s w a s . 
goad 
t o  goad : s i g n i t . 
goat  , 
goat : g e l d i n g .  
god 
go d :  d i y o s . 
godah i l.d 
to  have a godchi l d :  a n a k  ( d ) . 
goi ter 
goi t e r : b a n n a k e l ;  b i n t oo l ; 
t a n s e l .  
gone 
gon e :  1 00 5  ( b ) .  
gong 
a gong with  a s harp , t i nny s o un d :  
b o  1 i n s i . 
a l arge  gong : g o n g o g o n g ( a ) .  
gon g : g a n g s a .  
gong owners 
gong own ers : g oman g s a . 
Goniop h l. ebium s ubauri a u l. a tum 
Goniop h l. ebium s ub auri aul.atum 
( Bl . )  Pre s l . , G .  B engue tense  
Cope l . ( Polypodiac . ) :  a n - a n a m - a m .  
good 
good : o s t o ; g aw i s  ( a ) ; s i n g pe t .  
t o  b e  go o d ,  as  one ' s  a c t i o n s  o r  
the  c ondi t i on o f  a t r ai l : a t 2 . 
good l.ook ing 
good  looki n g : l a p i s l . 
good l.uak 
to have good  fortune or good  
luck : g a s a t  ( a ) . 
goose pimp l. es  
go o s e  pimpl e s : s o k o l l . 
gore 
to  gore : s a g god  ( b ) .  
gos s ip 
to  gos s i p :  i k a k a n n o ;  n go l ob 
( b ) ; s a y o d s o d . 
to  go s s ip ab o ut s o meb ody i n  
orde r  t o  b e t t e r  one ' s  own p o s i ­
t i on : s e l - a n g .  
go uge 
to gouge furrows w i th one ' s  
fingernails : g a  1 0 1 o d . 
go urd 
a l ar ge go ur d ,  hollowed wood , 
j ar o r  oth e r  c ontai n e r  i n  wh i c h  
meat i s  p r e s e rve d :  l o d e n . 
go urd p l. an t 
a gourd plant  havi ng  b road , 
umb re l l a- sh ap e d  l e ave s :  p ay o n gl . 
gourd p lant : t a bo n gaw . 
grab 
to grab : gon o t ; p o l o s . 
to  ho l d ,  grasp  o r  grab , as t o  
p revent  s omeone  from f l e e i n g , 
or  t o  h o l d  a ro ck t o  p revent  i t s  
r o ll i n g  down a h i ll : p � k o d . 
grade 
grade : k a l � s i . 
grain 
one grain  of cooke d r i c e : b e l a l  
( b ) . 
granary 
a two s toreyed  gran ary : p i n a ge d . 
t h e  r o o f i n g  o f  a gran ary : i n a 2 . 
grandchi ld  
g r an dc h i ld : a p o . 
grandc h i l d ,  great  grandchi l d :  , a po . 
grandparent 
gran dp aren t : a p o . 
grandp arent , gre at grandp arent : , a po .  
gran dp aren t :  ' k · I I t l . 
grasp 
to grasp : p e s pe s . 
t o  grasp , as  catching  f i s h  by 
han d :  t erne I .  
t o  h o l d , grasp  or grab , a s  to  
prevent  s omeone from  fle e i n g , 
o r  t o  h o l d  a rock  to  prevent  i t s  
r o l l i n g  down a h i ll : p � k o d .  
to  hol d ,  grasp , c lasp  or g r i p  
us i n g  two h a n d s  as to  c apture a 
b i r d  o r  to  s top  s omeone  from 
r un n i n g  aw ay : k e rne l . 
grass 
a cogon gras s w i th wh i t e , s i lky 
i n fl o r e s c en c e : go l o n . 
a c ommon , annual gras s ,  the  
youn g l e ave s o f  whi c h  are e at en 
r aw b y  ch i l dren : s oww a k . 
a k i n d  o f  gras s :  b a s b a s - o t ; 
b o b b 6o t .  
a k i n� o f  gra s s  from w h i c h  the  
t e b a l  wand  i s  made : t e b a l l . 
a k i n d  o f  gras s ,  us e d  as wat e r  
bu ffalo  fodde r : t o b o . 
a k i n d  o f  t a aw g r as s w i t h  w i de 
l e ave s , i n  app e ar an c e  s omewhat 
l i k e  the  s i ckle  feathers  o f  a 
r oo s t e r :  l aw l aww i . 
a k i n d  o f  c o a r s e  gras s , the  s t ems  
of  wh i c h are t i e d  in  b un d l e s  i n  
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mak i ng b room  h andl e s : t a l l a n g e w .  
a k i nd o f  g r a s s  w i th e di b l e  
s e e d s : b a k � k e w . 
any o f  s e ve r al s p e c i e s o f  gras s 
us e d  for  t hat chi n g : t a a w .  
grass hopper 
cone-he aded  gra s s hopp e r :  
d e n g d e n g y a s . 
grate 
to grat e : g a s g a s  ( a ) . 
t o  grat e , as  fre sh  c orn o r  sweet  
p o t at o : n g o s n go s  ( a ) . 
grater 
a grate r ,  usually a s ar d i n e  c an 
h aving  hol e s  p un ch e d  i n  i t : 
n g o s n go s  ( b ) . 
grave l 
gravel : l a g a n . 
gray 
gray , of dogs : b o d aw . 
gray hair 
gray h ai r :  o b a n . 
graze 
to  gra z e , o f  c attl e : a n g t e b . 
t o  graz e , o f  w at e r  buffalo , 
p i g s  an d other  animal s :  a t l a b .  
grease 
g r e as e : 
great 
as (t  i . 
great : p a l � l o .  
great dipp er 
t h e  gre at dippe r c o n s t e l l at i on : 
b a l l a n g ay . 
greater , gre at e r : o n a n e g . 
greater  or  l e s s  t han : a rne d .  
green 
dark green , o f  t h e  c o l o r  of s ome 
army i s s ue clothes : p a te d . 
green : k a g - a n ge l . 
to  b e  green  o r  luxuri ant , o f  
t he growth o f  p l ant s : n g a y - o .  
grip 
to  g r i p : a p o p o ; p � ko d . 
t o  gr ip  in  the  p alm o f  one ' s  
h an d :  p e s pe s . 
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t o  gr ip  t i ghtly : k e rne n g . 
t o  hold  o r  g r ip , o f  two o r  more  
a c t or s : b e de n g . 
t o  hol d ,  gras p ,  c l a s p  o r  grip  
using  two  h ands , as t o  c apture  
a b ir d  or  t o  s t op s omeone from 
run n in g  away : kerne l .  
gri s t le 
g r i s t l e : g a l e t ge t .  
gri t ty 
to  feel  gr itty : g a l ( n i t .  
groan 
to groan : i p i y e t ;  o n g o g ; on go l . 
t o  groan w i t h  p ai n : a l oy .  
gro in  
gr o in : s e k a n g ;  l e p y a k . 
groove 
a groove : ge t a  ( a ) . 
ground 
the hard  ground  unde r the c ul t i ­
v at e d  s ur face  o f  a pondfi eld : 
p a n a d .  
ground p la tes  
the  groun d  plates  i n  a hous e : 
d a l i rn a g a n . 
group 
a group o r  comp any o f  p eople : 
l e n g awey . 
t o  group t o gethe r ,  as a fami ly 
group : b o g -o y . 
t o  b e  group e d  t o gethe r ,  s t an ding , 
o f  many p eople  as when attending  
a c e remo ny o r  watching  dan c i n g : 
s a d y a n g .  
grow 
to grow : t o b o . 
t o  grow o ut o f  t he s i de o f  the  
gum ,  of  a tooth  which  grows  above 
an other  tooth : a b - a b b al . 
to  g�w p r o fus ely , as r i c e , gras s 
o r  thi ck  b o dy h ai r :  e d - e d .  
t o  grow p r o fusely , p ar t i cularly 
o f  sweet  p o t at o  o r  o ther  vine s : 
e 1 a .  
t o  grow thi ckly o r  p r o fusely , 
as  swe e t  potato  vin e s , b e an shoots  
o r  gras s e s : e t e n l . 
to  grow up , as  plants , animals or  
c h ild ren : s i k e n  ( a ) . 
t o  grow up , o f  c h i l dr e n : e n g n g a n . 
t o  b e  grown up , o f  p eopl e : g a d ­
a n  g .  
t o  b e g i n  t o  grow , o f  t h e  horns  
of  a water  buffal o : t e n e l . 
grub 
grub : ge 1 ge 1 . 
the  grub o f  a k i n d  o f  wood  b or i n g  
b e et l e : b a t e l . 
grumb le 
to grumb l e : a rno t o l ;  n g a n g - e l ; 
n go l o n go l . 
grun t 
to  grunt : i p i y e t .  
to  grun t , o f  a p i g : n ge h n g e ; 
o s go k ; w a hwa . 
guard 
to guar d :  a d o gl . 
t o  guard agai n s t  s c aven g e r  b i rds  
when  r i c e  i s  matur i n g : b e l ew 
( a ) . 
to  guard t he wat e r  s upply t o  
one ' s  pondfi e l d ,  e s p e c i ally at 
ni ght in the  dry s e ason : d a n o rnl . 
t o  guard , as a small ch i l d  o r  a 
s i  ck p e rs on : t o k p aw . 
guava 
a k i n d  of guava havi ng  l arge  
frui t :  t a b  t a b b a a n . 
a k i n d  o f  guava wh i ch r i pe n s  
e arly : t on g t o n g - a l e nl . 
the  guava t r e e , al so  i t s  frui t : 
k ay b a s . 
guess 
t o  gue s s : a t a Pl ; t e n e kl . 
gue s t  
to  b e  a gue s t  i n  s omeone ' s  h ome , 
as whe n vi s i t in g  ano t h e r  village : 
l a n g - ay .  
gUffaw 
t o  guffaw : g a g a .  
gui tar 
gui t ar :  9 i t a 1 a . 
gu Z Z i b l e  
a p e rson  who  i s  gullible  or  
e as i ly foo l e d : kowwe t .  
gulp 
t o  gulp : a k l on g .  
gum boi l 
gum b o i l : a l i ma t ke n . 
gumboots  
gumb oo t s :  b o t a s . 
gun 
gun : p a l t o g . 
gush 
to gush out : t o l bo b . 
t o  gush out , o f  w at e r  from a 
s p r i n g : k a l b owa g .  
t o  gush up , a s  a spri n g :  
t a l b ow a g .  
Gy nura crep i dioides 
Gy nura crepidioides  Benth . ( C omp o s i t . ) : t a b t a b i l o k o n g .  
H 
habi t 
h ab i t : e g a d ; o g � 1 i .  
hack 
to h ack , as  w i t h  a kn i fe : 
n g e l e n g e l . 
haemorrhoids 
h aemorrho i ds :  b i t b i t l i .  
hai l 
h ai l :  d a l � l o . 
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t he s hort  hair  wh i ch grows  at 
t h e  t empl e s : b a n o l � b o l . 
t o  h ave h a i r  growin g  on  one ' s  
face : o g e m .  
hair dre ssing  
any t h i n g  used  as  a hair  dre s s i n g ,  
a s  p i g  fat o r  c o c onut o i l : l a n e b . 
hair p i n  
hair  p i n : s a l p i t .  
hair s ty le 
h a i r  s ty l e : b i s n g a y  ( b ) . 
hairs 
h a i r s  from c e r t a i n  gras s e s  wh i ch 
h ave e n t e r e d  one ' s  s ki n : l a s a .  
the  h a i r s  wh i ch grow o n  t h e  
s t ems and l e ave s o f  c e rt ai n  
gras s e s  and c an e s :  bo d o .  
hairy sp urge 
h a i ry spurge . An e r e c t , h ai ry 
h e rb , thre e t o  twe nty- four 
i n ch e s  h i gh : I e n  I e n n a . 
h a lf 
half  an ho ur , u s e d  i n  t im e  
phras e s : i m i d y a .  
one  hal f :  k a dwa  ( a ) . 
t o  d ivide  i n  h al f , as a basket  
of  b e an s :  e t a  d 1 . 
half phase  
t o  be  at hal f  phas e ,  of  t h e  
hair moon : b e n g d a . 
a h a i r  from the  t ai l  o f  a p i g  or  
other  ani mal s ui t ab le for  u s e  a s  
the  n o o s e  o f  a b i rd t r ap : k a b y o . 
� h a i r  p i e c e  w o rn b y  women i n  
t h e  t r adi t i on al h a i r  s tyle : 
a b b o o k . 
a h a i r  s p i r al : p o  I (we s ( a ) . 
a hai r cut : p Ok i s .  
b o dy h ai r ,  exc lus i ve o f  head , 
un d e r arm o r  pub i c  h ai r :  d o t d o t  ( a ) • 
\ 
s t r an ds o f  lon g h ai r  l e ft han g-
i n g : ( p ay . 
the  h a i r  o f  a p e r s on ' s  h e ad : 
b oo k . 
the  h a i r  o f  the  h e ad around  the  
ear s : s a p g i . 
t h e  h ai r  on the  s i de s  o f  one ' s  
face : , . I m l n g .  
h a l i to s i s  
h al i to  s i s : 5 e n g  - a k . 
h a l lucinations 
to  have hall u c i n at i o n s , as from 
e at i n g  halluc i n o ge n i c  mushrooms : 
bO t e n g  ( a ) . 
ha lo 
halo : b a l  i we n gwe n g . 
hammer 
hammer :  ma l t i  I yo .  
hams tring 
to  h am s t r i ng an animal : t i b a d ; 
t i k ma l ( a ) . 
hand 
a han d  of b ananas : I e p a g .  
h an d  an d arm : I (ma . 
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t o  h an d  s omething  t o  s o meone : 
p a gw a t .  
t o  h an d  t o : p a d �w a t .  
hand wre s t le 
t o  hand wre s t le : t a p a k l . 
t o  hand  wre s t le  b y  di gging  one ' s  
fin g e rn a i l s  i n t o  the  h and  o f  
one ' s  opponent : g on g b a .  
h andbreadth 
handb re adth : d � n g a n . 
h andfu l 
a han dful : g a ma l . 
a h an d ful , as o f  c ook e d  r i c e : 
p e k e l l · 
one  ove r fl owi n g  h an dful : pe k a . 
handkerohi ef 
h an dk e r ch i e f :  p a n y o l . 
hand le 
h an dle : p � kew ; p an g e g n a n a n . 
the  handle o f  a t o o l  o r  w e apon , 
as  o f  a b olo , axe , shove l  o r  
d i g g i n g  s t i ck : p � l e k .  
the  handle  o f  t he w � s a y  axe : 
p a g � d a . 
hands ome 
h an d s ome : l � p i s l ; b e gew . 
h ang 
h an g i n g : y aww�y a w . 
t o  h an g  b y  one  arm from an ob­
j e ct :  a b b aw i  1 .  
t o  h an g  c l o t h e s  o ut t o  dry : 
b a l a y b a y . 
t o  hang down , as a s l e e p i ng 
c h i l d ' s h e a d  or  a b r oken b r anch : 
w a n g a y .  
t o  hang  down , a s  c l o t h e s  from a 
s he l f :  o y - oy ( a ) . 
t o  h an g  down , as  the  udder o f  
a cow o r  t he b r e a s t s  o f  a woman 
s oon  \0 de l i ve r :  d o y d oy . 
t o  h an g  from s ometh i n g  for  an 
extended  p e r i o d :  s i  1 l a y - o t . 
t o  h an g  on a n a i l  o r  other  pro­
j e ct i on :  s a gw e d  ( a ) . 
t o  h an g  on  t o  s ometh i n g :  t a yo n . 
to  h an g  on t o  s ometh ing  wh i l e  
twi s t in g  one ' s  b o dy ab out , a s  
ch i l dren  w h e n  p l ayi n g : b aw- ( d a n g .  
t o  h an g  one s e l f :  e l - e l l . 
t o  han g  over s ometh i n g , as  
c loth e s  over  a l i ne or  a b l anket  
over  one ' s  s houlde r : s a b l e y . 
to  h an g  up : s a b l o t .  
t o  h an g  up , o f  art i c l e s  wi thout 
h an dle s  o r  r ings  u s e d  for hang­
i n g :  s a b - i t . 
hangover 
to  h ave a h angove r :  k a d � l o .  
h appen 
to  h appen : a t l . 
t o  h appen  � c c o r d i n g  t o  one ' s  
words : awa t .  
t o  h appen  fo rtuitously : l a n a .  
to  happen , e s p e c i al ly o f  a p r e ­
d i c t e d  mi s fortune , as a r e s ul t  
o f  failing  t o  k e e p  c eremon i al 
r e s t ri c t i on s : b e t e d .  
happen upon 
to h appen  upon : a s po l . 
happy 
happy : l a g s a k . 
t o  b e  h appy : g aw i s  ( b ) . 
to b e  happy w i t h  s ometh i n g : 
l a y a d l · 
hard 
h ard t o  ac c ompl i s h : 1 ( g a t .  
h ard  t o  b e  wo rke d on : b e l a s .  
t o  harden , as i n t  i c on fe c t i on 
aft e r  i t  b e c ome s c o l d :  k o n g k on g .  
t o  h arden , as fat on t op o f  c o l d  
b roth : 5 a l �p a d .  
t o  h arden , o f  p l ant s : e t e n g .  
t o  h arde n ,  o f  t h e  s t ag e  o f  
de ve lopment o f  a guava when the  
s k i n  h arde n s : t o n g - a l  I 
t o  b e  h ard : d e ke l ; t i p k e l . 
t o  b e  h ard o r  s o l i d , as  s al t , 
s ugar o r  othe r s ub s t an c e s  who s e  
normal s t at e  i s  n ot s o l i d  b ut 
gran ul ar or  l i qui d :  k e gwe n g .  
t o  b e  h ard o r  s t i ff ,  a s  i n  r i go r  
mort i s : ke n t e g .  
t o  b e  n atur ally hard  o r  den s e , 
as wood : k e g s e l l . 
hards h ip 
h ardshi p : 5 e l �e g .  
hare tip 
t� h ave a hare l i p : g i s l a ;  g 6n g i s .  
harrow 
h arrow : s a g a d . 
harve s t  
s ug ar c an e  h arve s t : s a k n  i t l . 
t o  harve s t  s a g - ey r i c e , aft e r  i t  
h as r ip en e d :  s a g - e y  ( b ) . 
t o  h arve s t  f i r s t  frui t s , o f  
r i c e : l a t a b . 
t o  h arve s t  r i c e  or  other  grain  
b e ar i n g  p l ants : an  i ( a ) . 
to  h arve s t  s ugarc an e : p a t p a tl . 
harves ted riae 
a uni t  of harve s t e d  r i c e , c on­
s i s t in g  o f  fi ve b e n ge l b un dl e s : 
( t  i n  g .  
a un i t  o f  harve s t e d  ri c e , con­
s i s t in g  o f  f ive ( t i n g ,  o r  twenty­
five bundle s :  g 6 t a d . 
a uni t  o f  h arve s t e d  ri c e , c on­
s i s t i n g  of  ten b e t e k , or  f ive 
hun dre d bundl e s : o p o .  
a un i t  o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e , c on­
s i s t i n g  o f  ten  ( t i n g ,  or  fi fty 
b un dIe s :  b e t  e k . 
one b un dle  o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e , 
ab out one  hand ful : b e n g e l .  
has ten 
to h a s t e n  a p r o c e s s ,  as h e al i n g  
or  r i p e n in g :  e g a  ( b ) . 
hat  
a hat with  a w i de b r i m :  s ( l a g .  
a hard  h at : k a l l o g on g ;  s a l m i t .  
a wove n h at with  n arrow s i de s , 
commonly w orn b y  men from Main i t :  
s i n a kawl · 
any non-indi genous h at : s ok l on g .  
ha tahe t 
ha tchet : p a n n a ko l . 
hate 
hate : g 6 1 a  ( b ) .  
hawk 
he 
as i at i c  s p arrow h awk , Aaaip i t e r  
virgatus aonfus u s : b a n o g . 
he : + n a ; s i y a .  
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head 
head : 6 1 0 .  
h e ad bas k e t  
a k i n d  o f  h e ad b ask e t : t a l a k a . 
a k i n d  o f  small , h e ad b asket  
having  a l i d :  b a l l o k o .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , h e a d  b as k e t : 
t a t - a l a k k a ; t a t - ay ok k o . 
a k i n d  o f  smal l , l i gh t ,  h e a d  
b asket : 1 a b b a .  
head aira l e t  
a h e a d  c i r c le t :  a p 6 n g oy . 
a dog-tooth  h e ad c i r c l e t : 
s ao n gl · 
a s n ak e - sp i ne h e a d  c i r c l e t : 
( g a  1 . 
head aovering 
a h e ad cover i n g : b o n g l 0 .  
a c loth  h e ad c o veri n g : a p 6n g o t . 
he ad injury 
to  h ave a h e ad i n j ury , as the  
r e s ult  of  s tr iking  one ' s  h e ad 
agai nst  a ro ck , o r  o f  fal l i n g  
an d s t riking  o n e ' s  h e ad on t h e  
ground : g o t e b o 
he adaahe 
h e adache : 0 1 60 1 . 
he adaxe 
a small h e adaxe : a n g - a n ge l 1 . 
h e adax e : pe t e d ;  
he adband 
. , p l n a n g a s . 
h e adb an d :  1 ( b o n l . 
heap 
t o  h e ap : t o b o n . 
hear 
t o  hear : d e n ge 1 .  
hears ay 
a modal p art i c le i n di c at i n g  t hat 
the s t at ement i s  h ear s ay : k a n o .  
heart 
h e art , u s e d  of the phy s i c al 
o rgan only : p 6 s o .  
heartburn 
h e artburn : a t om ( l a .  
h earth 
h e arth : d a p o l a n . 
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he a t  
t o  heat : p a p oo s .  
t o  h e at a l i qui d ,  as  s o up or 
w at e r : ( n i t .  
t o  h eat any c old , c ook e d  foo d :  
d e l n a t  ( a ) . 
heave 
to h e ave , of  t he mot i on o f  t he 
c h e s t  whe n one  b re at h e s  deeply : 
l o y - a b . 
heaven 
h e aven : d ay a . 
he avy 
h e avy : d a g s e n . 
t o  ve ve ry h e avy , as a ro ck whi ch 
c annot  b e  l i ft e d :  p a g - e t . 
heddZe rod 
any he ddle  rod u s e d  in w eavi ng  
with  a b ack  loom :  t o b on g a n . 
the  main he ddl e rod  for she ddi n g , 
when w e aving  w i t h  a b ack loom : 
g o l - o n a n . 
h e e d  
h e e d ful : n o n g n o n g  ( c ) . 
t o  h e e d :  a y y e w . 
hee Z 
h e e l :  mO k o d . 
the  upp e r  p art o f  one ' s  h e e l : 
g i g - i y a d . 
He Z i an thus  anuus 
He Zian thus anuus L .  ( Compos i t . ) : 
a g - a go b . 
he Zp 
t o  help : b a d a n g .  
t o  hel p  a ch i l d  t o  w alk  by  
holding  its  h an ds : a d a n g .  
t o  hel p  one  who i s  s i ck ,  o r  a 
c h i l d  who i s  c ry i n g , o r  a p e r s on 
who  i s  do i n g  wron g :  av o . 
he Zper 
a p e r s on chos en by a b r i de or  
groom t o  act  a s  a h elper  o r  ai d 
dur i n g  w e dding  c eremon i e s : a l oy o s . 
hem 
t o  hem  a dres s :  t op i l • 
hen 
a l ay i n g  h e n : ma n g a l a k .  
a youn g  h e n : c p a . 
her 
h e r : s i v a .  
here 
h � r e ,  c l o s  e t o  s p e ak e r : n a ; 
n a a y . 
h e r e . Comb in e d  form o f  s i  n a :  
s i n - a .  
heron 
wh i te h e ron : p a l - on g .  
hers 
h e r s : +n a .  
Hibis cus sp . 
Hibis cus sp . ( Malvac . ) : t a n g ay a . 
hi ccough 
to h i c cough : a I i  n d a de k .  
hide 
to  h i de : d k i b ;  s an ! ; t a b o n . 
t o  h i de i n  a n arrow s p ac e : p o k ­
e t .  
t o  h i de in format i on : s ao t . 
t o  h i de s ometh i n g : g a g o . 
t o  h i de what one  i s  do ing : 
l i n g e b . 
t o  h i de , as an unacknowl e dge d 
deb t : s a ms a m .  
t o  h i de , as i n  o rder  t o  prot e c t  
ones e l f  from fal l i ng r ocks : 
p a k l e b .  
t o  h i de , i n  order  t o  s py on 
s omeone  or  t o  amb ush  them : 
s a n e b . 
h i de and s e e k  
the  game o f  h i de an d s e ek : a n ­, a n a p . 
high 
h igh , as t r e e s  o r  b ui l di n g s : 
a t ak d a g .  
t o  place  h i gh e r :  p a t a g - e y . 
high-bridged nose  
a p e r s o n  with a h i gh-bri dged  
no s e :  e n g n ge I an . 
him 
him : s i v a .  
hinde r  
t o  h i n de r :  s a k aw . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
hipbag 
a m an ' s  h i pb ag : s i k s i ke t .  
a man ' s  h ipb ag , usually made 
from a p i g ' s  b l adde r :  d O k aw . 
his  
h i s :  +n a .  
h i s s  
to  h i s s : b a y e s b e s ; s i t s i tl . 
hi t 
t o  h i t  a gong w i t h  a s t i ck a s  
an a c c omp an i ment  t o  the  t a k i k  
d an c e :  t a k i k . 
t o  h i t  w i t h  the  f i s t s : s on t o k . 
t o  h i t ,  as  w i th the  end  o f  a 
b ar o r  p i e c e o f  woo d :  de n g s a l  
( a ) . 
hives  
h i ve s : k o p k op a t t i . 
hoard 
to h o ar d :  o p i d .  
h o l d  
to  h o l d :  e g n an . 
t o  h o l d  a c h i l d  b y  the hand as  
i t  l e arns  to  w alk : � d a n g .  
t o  h o l d  b ack : kObo t .  
t o  h o l d  b etween  one ' s  h an ds or 
i n  one  h an d ,  o f  a l o o s e  bundle 
of s t i ck s , s e ve r al sweet p o t a­
t oe s  o r  other  r e l at i vely n on­
c on s t r i c t ab l e  ob j e c t s : p e n g e  1 .  
to  h o l d  h an ds , as i n  d ay y o  
dan c i n g :  p e de n g . 
t o  hold  i n  one ' s  c l o s e d  h an d :  
g e m ge m .  
t o  h o l d  i n  the  l ap :  s a k l oy .  
t o  h o l d  i n  the  mout h , as wate r :  
, amoo m .  
t o  h o l d  o r  g r i p , o f  two or  mo re 
a cto r s : b e d e n g .  
t o  h o l d  o r  c arry a ch i l d :  � y a gl ' 
to  hold  some t h i n g  b e tween  one ' s  
arm and the  t runk o f  one ' s  b ody 
or b e tw e e n  one ' s  f i ngers : i gp i t . 
t o  h o l d  t o ge t h e r  i n  on e h an d ,  as 
two b as k e t s : k aw i l ( a ) .  
t o  h o l d  w i t h i n  one ' s  arms , as  t o  
emb r a ce  o r  t o  p r event e s c ap e  o r  
t o  s t e ady an i n an imat e  ob j e ct : 
awe 1 .  
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t o  hol d ,  grasp  o r  grab , as  t o  
p revent  s omeone from fle e i ng , 
o r  t o  h o l d  a rock  t o  p revent  i t s  
r o l l i n g  down a h i l l :  p � k o d .  
t o  h ol d ,  gras p , c l a s p  o r  g r i p  
u s i n g  t w o  h an ds , as t o  c apture  
a b i rd  o r  t o  stop  s omeone  f�om 
runn i n g  away : keme l .  
t o  g et  o r  hold  i n  the  c rook o f  
t he h an d  b etwe en t he curve d 
f i r s t  f inge r and thumb : s e e l . 
t o  h o l d  anoth e r ' s  h and , as  i n  
o rder  t o  l ead o r  s uppo rt : pede n g . 
to  hold  i n  the  h an d ,  o f  s ome­
t h i n g  whi ch i s  b i g ger  than a 
h andful , as a l arge  c ut o f  me at 
o r  a b undle o f  swe e t  p o t ato  
v ine s : pe k a .  
t o  p i ck up o r  h o l d  b etwe e n  f i n ­
g e r  and t humb : s a p ( d i t .  
h o l e  
a hole : a b o t . 
a hole , as i n  a t e rr a c e  wall 
t hrough wh i ch wat e r  drains : 
l O k aw .  
t o  b e  hole d ,  as a rott i ng b o ard : 
g a k g a k .  
t o  h ave hole s , a s  l e ave s o f  b e an 
v ine s  t hat have b e en e at e n  by  
grub s :  g a l  l a l � t e k .  
t o  make a hole , a s  a ch i ck e n  
p e ck i n g  a h o l e  i n  a s w e e t  p o t at o : 
t aw t aw . 
to  mak e  a h o l e , as a ch i ck e n  
p e cking  a h o l e  i n  a s w e e t  p o t at o  
or  a s o re wh i ch h as ul c e r at e d : 
k aw k aw . 
t o  mak e  a hole , as  i n  mak i ng a 
n o s e flut e : l ok aw . 
t o  make a l arge  h o l e , as  a r at 
e at i n g  i ts way i nt o  a b as k et : 
g o t k aw .  
t o  mak e  a small hol e :  g i t k i w .  
ho now 
to hollow a p i e c e  o f  woo d ,  as 
in mak i n g  a wooden  d i s h  o r  
b ucket : k a b k a b . 
t o  h o llow a wo o den  ve s s e l : 
t a b � t a b . 
t o  b e  hollow , as empty s n a i l  
s he l l s  o r  c e rt ai n  s e e ds : g o k aw . 
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h o How-eyed  
t o  be  hollow- e y e d ,  as a child  
s ufferi n g  from  dehydrat i on : 
kewkew ( b ) .  
t o  b e  holl ow- eye d ,  as a dehy­
drat e d  c h i l d  or an old p e r s on : 
g e k aw . 
home 
h ome : b a l e y 2 . 
one ' s  h ome vi l l age : b a b a l e y ;  
b a b l e y . 
t o  go  o r  t ak e  h ome : s 6 a l . 
home s i a k  
t o  b e  home s i ck :  ( I  i w .  
honey 
honey : 6 l i g . 
honey aomb 
honeycomb : 6 1 i g . 
honor 
to hono r :  d 6y aw ; p a t e g  ( a ) .  
hoof 
t he h o o f  of an animal : g o ko d .  
h ook 
t o  h ook : b o t i .  
h o o t  
t o  hoot , of  a c ar h o rn : b o s ( n a . 
hop 
to hop : t e s t e . 
Hopea sp . 
Hope a  s p . ( Di p t e r i c arpac . ) :  
y a k a  I .  
hop s ao tah 
the  game of hops cot ch : s a d s a d k i n g .  
horn 
the  h o rn o f  an an i mal or  b e e t l e : 
s a g g o d  ( a ) .  
h ornbi l l  
h o rnb i ll :  t a p l a k .  
horne t 
h o rne t : i y o k a n . 
horse 
h o r s e : k a b 6 y o .  
h orsefly 
h o r s e fly : d a y e n g de n g .  
hospi t a li ty 
t o  a c c ept  h o s p i t al i ty : l a n g - a y .  
t o  o ffer  h o s p i t al i ty : p a l a n g - a y . 
h o t  
t o  b e  hot , a s  food , l i qui d o r  
b o dy h e at , but n ot weath e r :  
h on g .  
t o  b e  hot , as weath e r , food  o r  
l i quid : p O d o t  ( a ) . 
hour 
hour : o l a s ( b ) .  
house 
a hous e : 6 b o n g ( a ) . 
a hous e i n  whi c h  no  one i s  
l i v in g :  b a ew . 
a house  s ty l e  i n  whi ch  t h e  r o o f  
i s  that che d :  i n a t e p .  
a house  s tyl e , i n  whi ch  the  r o o f  
and wal l s  a r e  cove r e d  w i th gal­
van i z e d  i ron s h e e t s : s i n i s i m . 
a house  s tyle , i n  whi ch t h e  
wal l s  are made o f  b un dl e s  o f  
cogon gras s : k i n o b ko b . 
a house  s tyle , i n  wh i c h  the  
wal l s  ar e made o f  wo oden  b o ards : 
I i n o s a b . 
a small hous e , us ually inhab i t e d  
b y  a s i n gle p er s o n : s a g s a g gom- aw . 
a small , s e c ondary h ou s e  i n  a 
vill age , u s e d  as s l e e p i n g  quar­
t e r s  for  one or more memb e r s  o f  
t h e  fami ly : b 6w i . 
a s tyle o f  house  b uilt  by wealthy 
v i l l age r s , havi n g  a h i gh , s t e eply 
p i t ched  roo f and a rai s e d ,  wal l e �  
s t o r age  r o o m  i n s i d e : b a  I e y . 
hous e boy 
house b oy :  mo d a t d o .  
house p o s t  
house  p o s t : p o s t i ;  t o l k o d . 
house fly 
hous e fly : I a I e g . 
hover 
to hover or gl i de , as  a h awk 
l ooking  for  p rey : s a l  i kw aw a .  
how many 
h ow many : k a a t . 
how muah 
how much : k a a t .  
how l 
t o  howl , o f  w i n d :  p e pe p .  
t o  whi s tle  o r  h owl , o f  t he s oun d 
o f  a s t rong  w i n d :  d e b e de b . 
hug 
to h ug : k e p ke p .  
hump 
a hump on  the  n e ck o f  a wat e r  
b uffalo  or  b e tween  the  s houlders  
of  a man : k 6 s o l . 
hunch 
to h un c h  on e ' s  b ack : a y 6 d ok . 
t o  b e  hun c h e d  up , as a p er son  
w ho  i s  ve ry c o l d  or  who i s  
dre n c h e d  w i  t h  rai n :  s a y 6 do t . 
hunch-backed 
t o  be hun ch-b ack e d :  b o n g k og . 
hundre d 
a un i t  o f  one  hun dred : g a s o t . 
hunger 
hun g e r : 6 1 a t .  
hunger  c aus e d  b y  food  sh ort age , 
as  dur i n g  a fami ne : b i t i l ( a ) .  
t o  c o l l ap s e  through hun ge r :  
a l l o t .  
hungry 
hungry : 6 1 a t .  
t o  go h un gry b e c ause  the  r i c e  
s up p ly h as b e e n  depl e t e d  t o o  
fas t , as a re s ul t  o f  i mproper  
or  i n c ompl e t e  c e r emon i e s  o r  
b r ok en  c e remoni al r e s t r i c t i on s : 
g a n g aw .  
hun t 
t o  h un t  down one ' s  e n emi e s : 
a t b a b . 
t o  hun t  for  foo d ,  o f  b i rds and 
ani m al s : a n g l aw .  
t o  h un t  for , as enemi e s  o r  a 
mi s s i n g  w at e r  b uffal o :  p a t o l o l . 
t o  hunt  w i l d  an imal s , as p i g  o r  
dee r :  a n op ( a ) .  
t o  hunt  w i l d  c h i ckens : s a b a g .  
hurd le 
to hurdle : l a b t ok . 
hurry 
to hurry : d a l a s ; k a ma n g ;  k a m o ; 
k am a k am ; p i l a s .  
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t o  be  i n  a hurry : a p o l a .  
hurt 
hurt : a n a n a ;  g a l en g  ( a ) . 
t o  hur t : s ay o o t . 
t o  hurt s om e one , by  knuckle 
pun c h i n g  or  fl i ck i n g  w i th one ' s  
f ingers : k i s t o n g .  
to  hurt s omeon e , by  p un c h i ng i n  
t h e  face  o r  h ead : k i s n o l . 
t o  hurt : s a k i t ( a ) .  
hU8 k 
t o  hus k :  koms i n g .  
t o  husk  grai ns  o f  unr i p e  r i c e  
b e twe e n  t he f i n ge r s  for e at i n g  
raw :  k 6 t  i m .  
hydrau li cking 
hy draul i ck i n g :  g o y 6 g o y . 
Hyp e ri cum 8p . 
I 
Hype ri cum s p . ( Gutti fe r . ) :  
a n g - a n g - i t .  
I :  + a k ; + ko ; s a k - e n . 
identify 
t o  i dent i fy :  s i n - e n g . 
t o  i den t i fy by  s i ght k am a to n . 
t o  i de n t i fy ,  as  by  t h e  s o und  o f  
s omeone ' s  voi c e : l a s i n .  
if 
i f : mo . 
i f ,  i ntrodu c i n g  a s ub j un c t i ve 
s e n t e n c e : s a  mo ; s i k - o d l . 
i gni te 
to i gn i t e :  t oy aw . 
i guana 
i guan a :  b a ny a s . 
I lex a8pre l la 
I l ex a8pre l la ( H .  & H . )  Cham .  
( Aqui fol i ac . ) :  s a p s a p l i t . 
i l lnes8  
i l lne s s : s a k i t  ( b ) .  
i l lumi n a te 
t o  i ll umin at e : w a n - a n g .  
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t o  i l l umi nate  w ith  a l an t e rn : 
s ( 1  aw . 
to  i l l uminat e  w i t h  a p i t ch p i n e  
t o r c h : s ( l ew .  
to  b e  i l l umin ate d :  t a n g ge w .  
imi tate 
to  i mi t at e : a b o 1 0 t ;  a g e g - e t ; 
t o 1 a d .  
t o  imi t at e  i n  play o r  as a j ok e , 
what s omeone  e l s e  i s  do ing  o r  
s ay i n g : a b od . 
imma ture 
i mmat ure , of guavas : a n b a k .  
immediate ly 
imme di ate ly : d � g a s ; k a n n ay . 
imme rse 
to i mme rs e :  t ab n e k ; t a pe k ; t o b ­
o n g .  
t o  i mme r s e  o n e s e l f  i n  wate r :  
t a b 1 a k ( a ) ; y a b o k . 
impatie n t  
t o  b e  impat i ent : n g i n g i . 
Imp e ra ta ay lindri aa 
Imperata ay lindri aa ( L . ) P .  
B e auv . ( Ne e s ) C .  E .  Hubb . 
( Gramin . ) :  s i y a k ko t . 
Imperata ay lindri aa ( L . )  P .  
Be auv . var . Major .  ( N e e s )  C .  E .  
H ubb . ( Grami n . ) :  gO l on . 
i mperious  
i mp e r i ous : t a n g s i t . 
imp e tigo 
impe t i go : g . h e  1 .  
t o  h ave on e ' s  h e ad c overed  w i t h  
i mp e t i go : k ok 1 a b .  
importan ae 
the  i mportance  or  worth , o f  
p eople : b ( l a n g l . 
imp rin t 
i mp r i n t : ma 1 k a .  
to  h ave an i mprint  or an i m­
pre s s i on l e ft i n  a s o ft obj e ct , 
as p art o f  one ' s  b o dy aft e r  
l e an i n g  agai n s t  a rock : gon ge 1 . 
imp rison 
t o  i mpr i s on :  b � l o d ( a ) ; k 6 1 0n g l . 
improve 
t o  i mprove : p a g aw i s .  
imp uden t  
t o  b e  i mpude n t : ( s i k . 
in spi te of 
in s p i t e  o f :  d a n e n a . 
inadequate 
i n adequat e : k 0 1 a n g .  
inapp ropriate 
inappropri  ate : 1 awa . 
inae s s an t ly 
t o  i n c e s s an t ly ask for : o d - o d . 
inah 
i n ch : po 1 g � d a .  
inai s e  
to  c ut o r  i n c i s e a groove : g e t a  
( b )  • 
inalude 
to i n c lude : i p t a .  
t o  i n clude , as  t o  w ork s omeone ' s  
fi e l d  while  on t h e  way t o  doing  
s omething  els e or  t o  do i t  aft e r  
t he main work i s  don e : k a 1 �y o n . 
inaohere n t  
t o  b e  i n coherent : b a n g n g a .  
inareas e 
t o  i n creas e :  t o p t o p . 
t o  i n cr e as e , e s p e c i ally o f  t h e  
mi racul o us i n c re as e  o f  ri c e  i n  
a gran ary : s ( k a 1 . 
indeed 
i n de e d :  d a d  1 0 .  
indiffe r e n t  
to  b e  i n di fferent : b � l a n g .  
indi ge s tion 
i n di ge s t i on : a t om ( l a .  
t o  h ave i n d i ge s t i on : 1 e k a k . 
indis tinat  
t o  be  i n d i s t i n c t , as  a poorly 
made t at t o o  or a rai nbow that 
is  fadi n g :  m a s m a s . 
i ndus trious 
industri ous : b ( k a s . 
t o  b e  i ndus t ri ous : a n n o n g .  
i nflate 
t o  i n fl ate , as  a b alloon : p oy o t . 
t o  i n fl at e , as  a b alloon o r  a 
b l adder that h a s  b e e n  remove d 
from a but ch e r e d  an imal : b ( d o k . 
t o  b e  i n fl at e d :  b o d o n g .  
influence 
t o  i n fluen c e : 9 ( b e k . 
i nfluenza 
i n fluen z a :  t a l  a n g k c h o .  
information 
i n format i on : d a m a gl . 
inhabi t an ts 
i nh ab i t an t s  o f  a vi llage : o m i  ( 1  i .  
inheri tance 
i nhe r i t an c e : t aw i d .  
one ' s  share  o f  an i nh e r i t an c e : 
t e k n an g .  
inje c t  
t o  i nj e c t : t O d o k . 
inqui s i tive  
t o  be  i n qui s i t i ve : n a y n a y . 
ins e c t  
a k i n d  o f  i n s e ct . Chi l dren 
s quee ze it t o  make it nod  i n  
app arent a s s ent  t o  que s t i on s  
a sked  o f  i t :  p o t p o t d ol . 
a k i nd o f  small , b l ack  i ns e ct , 
foun d i n  old  p r e s e rved meat o r  
dri e d  lump s o f  w at e r  buffal o  
fae c e s : b ok b o kl . 
a k i n d  o f  wat e r  i n s e c t : 
k e l k ke l w i t ;  k o k - o l a n g g a ; l i n d o g ; 
s a g a n g ;  s o n g a n ; t a y awl . 
insert  
t o  i n s e r t : s ok g a d .  
t o  i n s e rt a f i n g e r  i nt o  a b ody 
o r i f i c e : kawa l l . 
ins i de 
i n s i de , o f  a c o n t ai n e r : d a l e m 
( a ) . 
i n s i de , o f  a hous e ,  a room , a 
gran ary o r  other  bui l d i n g :  
a b o n g 2 · 
insipid 
t o  be i n s i p i d  or  b l and , as  food 
wh i ch is  la ck ing  in s al t : t a mn ay . 
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ins i s t  
to  i n s i s t :  o d - o d ; p a t i ; p ( l i t ; 
t o l t o l . 
t o  i n s i s t  t hat s omeone  do s ome­
thi ng : des  d o s . 
t o  in s i s t , as  a p er s on who den i e s  
h aving  s t o l e n  s ometh i ng : p e d p e d 2 • 
ins tru c t  
to  i n st ruct  s omeone  t o  d o  s ome­
t h i n g : s o g b o . 
ins ufficient  
i n s uffi c i ent : ko  l a n g .  
insu l t  
t o  in sult : am l e n g .  
in te ns e  
t o  b e  i ntens e ,  o f  love : p a l e t .  
i n te rcep t 
t o  i n tercept , as  an enemy : 
a l aw a s . 
i n t e rnode 
an i nt e rnode , as  o f  b ambo o  o r  
s ugarc ane : b o k o .  
i n  terrup t 
t o  i nt e rrup t : d o n g aw  
t a k t a k .  
intertwine 
s a l aw s aw ; 
to  i nt e rtw i n e  l e g s , as a husb an d  
and wi fe :  p a k s i l a n g .  
in tervene 
to  i n t ervene in a f i ght : 
intes tines  
i n t e s t i n e s : p o t o .  
i n  tonation 
i n t o n at i on : a y og . 
in toxi cating 
, a n aw a . 
t o  b e  i ntoxi c at i ng : b o t e n g  ( b ) . 
invade 
t o  i nvade : s o l o n g .  
t o  i nvade , as enemie s  i nvad i n g  
a v i l l a ge : a s a k . 
invert 
t o  i nve rt : b a l i n .  
inves tigate 
to i n ve s t i g at e :  b i g b i g ;  
s a l ay s a y ; s on s on .  
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invi te 
to in v ite  others  to  follow one ' s  
act i on s : g e l d a y . 
t o  go  t o  an other  v illage t o  in­
vite  re lat i ve s  from  that place  
to  p art i c i p ate  i n  a wedding  
feast : aw i dl . 
invo l ve 
t o  i nvolve : g � b o l ( a ) ; g O k a1 
( a ) • 
t o  in volve , a s  t o  b r i n g  a d i s ­
i nt er e s t e d  p e r s on i n t o  an argu­
ment : 1 � m a n l ' 
Ip omoea bat a tas 
Ip omoea b a tatas L .  ( C onvul vul ac . ) :  
b ay y � s i ;  b i n a y d a n ; k a l booy . 
iron 
i ron : p a t t a d e n ; w a l t e n g ; l a n d ok . 
l aundry i ron : p a l a n s a .  
irre gu lar 
to b e at gongs  w i t h  an i rre gul ar 
rhythm : p a k ( p a k . 
t o  h ave an i r re gul ar pat t e rn , 
as weavi n g  i n  whi ch a mi s t ake  
has  b ee n  made  or  k n i t t i n g  i n  
wh i ch a s t i t ch has  b e e n  dropp e d :  
t a t - a l I a .  
irrespon s ib le  
i r r e s p on s i bl e : o n g - on g ;  t e n g n g e k ; 
we l I e .  
t o  b e  i rr e s p o n s ib l e : p i s p i s ( t a s . 
irrigate 
to i r ri gate  pon dfi e l d s : d a n oml . 
irri tab l e  
i rr i t ab l e :  1 ( 1  i .  
t o  b e  i r r i t ab l e , s ullen  or  an gry : 
b ( n g a d . 
t o  b e  i rr i t ab l e , as a p er son  who 
i s  overt i re d :  n g i s - i l  ( b ) .  
t o  b e  i r r i t ab l e , o f  a pr egn ant  
woman : l a n g g i . 
i rri tate  
t o  i r r i t at e  a w ound : g ( n g a l . 
i t  
i t : + n a ;  s i y a .  
i t ch 
to b e  i t chy : g a t e l  ( a ) .  
t o  make someone  i t ch , as b e d­
b ugs o r  headl i c e : g ay aw g a w . 
Itea  mae saefo lia 
Itea maesaefo li a  Elm . ( S ax i ­
fragac . ) :  t � k a n g l ' 
i ts 
i t s : + n a .  
J 
jab 
to  j ab :  de n g s a l  ( a ) .  
to  j ab at s omeone , as w i t h  a 
gun : dOot . 
to  j ab w i t h a s t i c k , as to  hurt 
or  i n j ure s ome one : d o s k aw .  
jack e t  
any j acket  or  t o p c o at : k � g  i . 
jackfrui t 
j ack fru it : l a n g k a .  
jam 
to  j am into : s o d n go l . 
to  j am i n t o  s ometh i n g , as a l o g  
b e twe en  r o c k s  i n  a r i ve r :  s o g t o l . 
jar 
j ar :  b � n g a . 
a j ar for s t or ing  c orn , e t c . : 
l o og . 
a k i n d  o f  d a l a y w i n e  j ar :  
p i t a k a n . 
a k i n d  o f  g � me n g  w i n e  j ar :  
g o m t a n g .  
a k i nd o f  Ch i ne s e -made w i n e  j ar :  
k ay y a n g ; l i b l (b a n l ; ma l � y o ; p a t e n g t e n g ; p o k aw ; s o n g g �y o b ; 
t a l ow a n ; w a n g g i ; JJ i l �w i l ;  may ok o .  
a l arge j ar for  s ugar c ane w ine  
s t o rage , al s o  u s e d  as a wat e r  
j ar :  d a l ay .  
a l arge  gourd , h ollowed wood , 
j ar o r  other  c ont ai n e r  i n  wh i ch 
meat i s  p re s e rve d :  1 o d e n . 
a large , c l ay c o ok i n g  j ar :  
b o s � n g a n . 
a s mall j ar ,  u s e d  for w in e  
s t o rage , made i n  t he lowlan ds : 
l ok b a n . 
any C h i n e s e -made j ar for  r i c e  
b e e r  s to rage : g �me n g .  
any pot  o r  j ar i n  whi ch  ri c e  i s  
us ually cooke d :  ma n g a n a n . 
Jas minium b i farium 
Jasmi ni um bifarium Wall . ( Ol e a c . ) :  
s ay o k i s i k . 
jaw 
l ower  j aw :  s a n g i . 
jawbone 
j awb on e , e x c luding  the ch i n : 
p a n g a l l 
jeaLous  
t o  be  j e al ous or c o ve t o us , o ve r  
p e r s ons  o f  t h e  oppo s i t e  s e x  o r  
o f  s ome on e ' s  pos s e s s i ons : � p a l l 
t o  b e  j e alous  o ve r  a p e r s on o f  
t h e  oppos i t e  s ex :  ( mo n . 
j e epney 
j e epney : t a l a k .  
jes t 
j e s t :  a n g - a n g aw ;  l a g l a g - a s ; 
o t - o t y o k . 
Job ' s - t e ars 
Job ' s - t e ars : k i s t ao l . 
join 
t o  j o i n :  a b e t .  
to  j o i n  t h i n gs o f  l i k e  n at ure  
en d  t o  end , as p i e c e s  of  c loth  
o r  r at t an :  s oo p . 
t o  j o i n  to gether , o f  two flat 
s ur f a ce s :  p a k p a k  ( a ) .  
t o  j oi n  two p i e c e s  o f  c lot h ,  
s ur fa c e  t o  s ur face : k a e t . 
t o  j o i n  two p i e c e s  o f  mat e ri al , 
s t r i n g  or rope : s a l i b o d . 
t o  j o i n  w i th : i b - a  ( b ) .  
t o  j o i n  w i th ( o ne other ) :  k a dw a  
( b )  . 
t o  j oi n  w ith  ( tw o  others ) :  
k a t l o  ( b ) . 
t o  j o i n , as  the  e nds  of  p i p e s  
o r  o f  t h r e a d :  s o l p o .  
t o  j oi n , as the ends  of  p i p e s  
o r  o f  wat er trough s :  s o n g y o p . 
t o  b e  j o i n e d  tog ether  along t he 
edge s , as two p i e c e s  o f  cloth  
s ewn together  i n  this  mann e r : 
k a m a t  ( b ) .  
t o  j o i n  i n  a l ine : t o n do g . 
t o  j o in  t o :  t a p i  ( b ) . 
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t o  place  o r  j o in  e n d  t o  end , 
p art i c ul arly or  r i g i d  ob j e ct s : 
t o n g y ob . 
joke 
t o  j ok e : a n g aw ;  l a g - a s ; o t y ok . 
jos t Le  
t o  j o s tle : s e k l i g . 
journey 
to  t ake  a j ourney : b a a t .  
jow Ls 
t he j owls  of a p i g :  t f m i  m .  
joyfu L  
t o  b e  j oy ful : l a y a d l . 
judge 
to j udge : a p a t l . 
juice 
j u i c e : d a n om ( a ) .  
j umb l e d  
j umb l e d :  k o l k o l l . 
jump 
to j ump down : t ao d . 
to  j ump ove r :  l a b tok ; l a t - ok . 
to  j ump ove r ,  
d i t c h : l a g t o . 
as a fence  o r  
t o  j ump up and down : l a g t o ;  
t a d k o l a n g .  
t o  j ump up and down , as  an 
e x c i t e d  dog : d l ok 2 . 
t o  j ump up and down , as  chi l dr e n  
p l ay i n g :  t ay d o d o . 
jus t 
j ust : a p e d ; e p d a s . 
K 
kaingin 
kaingin : omal ( b ) .  
KaLan choe p inna tum 
KaLanchoe pinna tum ( L am . ) P ers . 
( C rus s u l ac . ) :  ge l g e l n g a s . 
keep 
t o  k e e p : do  1 i n .  
t o  keep  i n s i d e : p a s g ok . 
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ke t He 
k e tt l e : k a p a t  i 1 a .  
k haki 
kh ak i  c olore d :  o s p ow i n .  
k i a k  
t o  k i c k :  s ( k a d . 
t o  k i ck o f f ,  as a b l ank e t : a d k a y . 
t o  k i ck s ome one i n  the  b ut t ocks , 
us i n g  the  upper  p art o f  on e ' s  
foot : s a p a l t a k . 
t o  k i ck w i th the  s o l e  o f  the  
foot : d e k - a n g .  
t o  k i ck , as the  moveme nt o f  a 
b aby ' s  arms and l e gs o r  t he feet  
of  dan ce rs : g ay - a d .  
kidney 
k i dn ey :  b a t i n .  
ki l l  
t o  k i l l :  o d a p ; p a te y  ( a ) ; p e s e  1 1 , 
t o  k i l l  a p i g ,  b y  fi r s t  s l i t t ing  
the  throat and  t hen  s t i ck i n g  a 
kn i fe i n  t o  c ut the  j ugul ar ve i n : 
ge  1 e t .  
t o  k i l l  an an i mal fo r meat w ith­
out s ac r i fi c i al intent : p a l k i . 
t o  k i l l , as a chi cken , by  
s t r i k i ng off  the head :  teg  1 a .  
t o  k i l l , by  cut t ing  the throat : 
n g a l a n g a l . 
kne e b o o ts 
kn ee  boot s : b o t a s .  
knee aap 
k n e e c ap : l i p l i p ey . 
kne e l  
t o  k n e e l  o n  one knee : dOkon . 
t o  kneel , e s p e c i ally i n  chur c h : 
b a l i n t ome n g . 
knife 
a harve s t i n g  kni fe : 1 a k e rn . 
a two - e dged  kni fe , p a rt i c ul arly 
one  u s e d  fo r s l augh t e r i n g  p i gs : 
b a d y o k  ( b ) .  
kn i fe : g ( p a n ; k o l t i . 
knoak 
to  kno c k : k o g k o g . 
t o  kno ck  agai nst  s ome on e : s o k d o d . 
t o  knock into : s a g a p a l .  
t o  knock  o ff , o f  fruit  from a 
t re e :  p a g a p a g . 
to  knock  or  b ang agai n s t  s ome­
thing : d a m i g .  
t o  kno ck s ome o f  the  fruit  from 
a t r e e : p o n g o p on g .  
knoak - knees  
t o  walk w ith knock-kn e e s : 
a p p a ky o d . 
knoaked o u t  
k i lo to b e  kno c k e d  out : a l  i mo d e n g .  
k i l o : k ( 1 0 .  
k ind 
k i n d : a n o s  ( b ) ;  oy a ( b ) .  
king 
k i n g : a l i l 
kingfi sher 
dw ar f river  k i ngfi sher . Cogx 
ay anope atus : k i n g k i n g .  
rive r k in g f i sh e r :  a l a k - a k . 
k i s s  
t o  k i s s : b i s ( t o .  
k i te 
b r aming  k i t e . Halias tur indiaus 
in termedi us : l a b a a n . 
kno t 
t o  knot : s a l i b o d . 
t o  b e  knotty or  t angle d ,  o f  
hai r :  kon ge t .  
kno t1 a Knot in woo d :  1 ( b o t .  
know 
to know : a mmo ; g e t e k . 
know- h ow 
know-how : g o t o k . 
know ledgab le 
to be knowle dgabl e :  g e t e k . 
knuak le -bones 
t he game of knuckle-bon e s : 
knee g a l g a l - o .  
knee : p owe g .  
L 
"lab ia minora 
lab i a  mino r a :  1 a n g g aw i t . 
"labor 
l ab o r  p a ins : ge l t i m  ( b ) . 
"ladder 
a long  l adde r :  s a k l a n gl . 
l adde r :  t e y t ey . 
Lagenaria "leu can tha 
Lagenaria "leucantha ( D�ch . ) 
Rusby ( Cucurb i t ac . ) : p ayo n gl . 
"l ake 
lake : pos on g .  
"lame 
lame : p ( l a y ;  p i l - o .  
"l ance 
t o  1 an c e :  t e d  y a k .  
"land 
l an d :  d a g a . 
t o  l an d : e p a .  
"l and tax 
land t ax : b a l o l . 
"lands Z-ide 
a b i g  lands l i de :  k o  1 ay - o s . 
"l anguage 
l an guage : a p - ap a t .  
the l o c al d i ale c t , t he lan guag e 
o f  one ' s  h ome t own or  vi ll ag e , 
p art i cul arly the  Bontok  language : 
k a  1 i ( a ) . 
"lan tana 
l ant an a .  A c ommon shrub , w ith  
smal l , r e d  o r  orange  flowe r s : 
s i b s i b i t . 
Lantana camara 
Lantana camara L .  ( Verb e n ac . ) : 
s i b s i b i t . 
"lan tern 
l an t e rn : s ( l aw .  
"lap s e  
t o  l ap s e , o f  t i me : e t ewl . 
"large 
l arge : d a k e  1 .  
l arge , o f  any b as k e t : l a n g a l a n g .  
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"l arva 
t he l arva of the Chrys ome l i d  
b e et l e : a t t a t a d o .  
t he larva o f  t he ladybug : s e l n i l . 
"l aryngi t i s  
t o  h ave l aryngit i s : s ae k .  
"l arynx 
l arynx : a l o g o o g . 
"l as t  
the l ast  i n  a s er i e s : a n o n g o s  
( b ) ; o d d i l . 
the  l ast p art : a n o n g o s  ( b ) ; 
d a g o s  ( b ) ; l e p a s ( b ) ; n a n  a ( b ) . 
the  l ast  p art or  s e ct i on o f  
work : a b o t l ( b ) . 
the l a s t  p art o r  s ec t i on t o  b e  
p l an t e d  w ith r i c e :  k i l op ( b ) . 
"last  night 
l ast n i ght : g a o b a b . 
Las tre a "ligu "l a ta 
Las trea "ligu "lata  J .  S m .  e x  
P r e s l .  ( As p i d i ac . ) : a n - a n a m- a m 
s i  p ayew . 
"l a tch 
a w i n dow or  door l at c h  or b olt : 
k a  1 1 0 t i . 
t o  l at c h :  b o t  i . 
"l a t e  
t o  be  l at e :  1 a d aw .  
"l ater  
l ate r :  awn i l . 
'laugh 
l aughab l e : k a k a i y e k .  
t o  l augh : i y e k . 
t o  laugh at : a m l e n g . 
t o  l augh at anot h e r  p e rs on ' s  
mi s fo rtune o r  phy s i c al di s ab i l­
i ty :  o y aw . 
t o  l augh loudly : g a g a ; n g a l a k ;  
n g a k n g ak . 
t o  l augh s oftly w i th  r e s t r a i n t : 
t i b i . 
t aw 
l aw :  b ( l i n .  
t aw-abiding 
l aw- ab i di n g : (me n g l . 
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lawy e r  
l awy e r : b o g a do . 
lay 
to l ay as i de : l aw- i n .  
t o  l ay o f f :  e b a d . 
t o  l ay on top : e t e n . 
t o  l ay open , o f  a woun d :  d e y a k  
( a )  . 
t o  l ay out i n  l i n e , as i n  l ay i ng 
out m at e r i al s  wh ere  a n ew f ence  
i s  t o  b e  b u i l t : w a d e Y l ' 
layer 
to be lay e r e d :  o t a p  ( b ) .  
t o  b u i l d  up b y  lay ers : t o l - o g  
( a ) . 
lazy 
l a zy : d a l oy .  
a l a zy p e r s on : a m a n g o t ; b a koY l ; d e s l a Y l ' 
t o  b e  l azy : b ay yok o t ;  s a n g a ; 
s a d o t . 
lead 
a lead placed  on a dog or  oth e r  
ani mal : s ( l o .  
a l e a de r :  a p 02 ; poma n g o .  
t o  l e ad as t r ay : a b b a .  
t o  l ead  the  b a y a s  c e remoni e s : 
I e g w a . 
to  l e ad the  way : I a p ol . 
t o  l e ad ,  as t o  l e ad s omeone  t o  
h i s  de s t i n at i o n :  p a n g o  ( a ) .  
l e adl l e ad ( me t al ) : b o l i .  
leak 
to l e ak :  , o s oy ; te d t e d .  
t o  l e ak out : n e d n e d . 
t o  l e ak , as  a roo f :  t O d o . 
l e an 
t o  l e an a�ain s t  s ome one or  s ome­
t h in g :  a l o d o g  ( b ) .  
t o  l e an agai n s t  s ome thing : s a d a g . 
t o  lean  ag a inst  s omething  whi le  
i n  a s t an ding  pos i t i on :  s a ( d i n g .  
t o  l e an agai n s t , as a ch ild  
agai n s t  h i s  fath e r :  d a o l a g .  
t o  l e an on a door  or  a s i ll whi le  
looking  into  or  out of  a hous e :  
a b ay a .  
t o  b e  l e aning , not  vert i c al , as 
a po st : p aw i . 
l e ap 
to  l e ap :  l a t - o k . 
t o  l e ap ont o :  d a k - o n g .  
t o  l e ap ,  as a frog : t a y k o .  
l earn 
t o  l earn : s O l o ;  t i l ew . 
t o  l e arn ab out : a mmol · 
leave 
t o  l e ave : k a a n . 
t o  l e ave b e h i n d :  t a y n a n . 
Leea mani l l ensis  
Leea man i l lens is Walp . ( Vi t ae . ) :  
a l - a l a n g a a n g .  
leech  
l e e ch : m a t e k . 
left 
1 e ft : I 0 0  s ( b ) . 
left handed 
l e ft hande d :  k a n n i g i d .  
l eft over 
to  b e  l e ft over  o r  r emai ning : 
s awa  I .  
t o  b e  l e ft o ve r :  s o b l a .  
left s ide 
on the l e ft s i de o f  s ometh i n g :  
i 9 i d .  
leg  
l e g  an d foot : s i k i . 
the  leg  ab ove the  knee : o l p o .  
t he l e g  o f  a chi cken  b elow the  
fe athers : g ay k od . 
t he t op o f  the  l e g , di r e ctly  
b e low the  b ut t ocks : s a g o d l . 
l end 
t o  l e n d :  p a b o l o d .  
t o  l end  money : p a o t a n g .  
le ngthen 
to lengthen , as the rope u s e d  
to  t e t h e r  a water  b u ffalo or  the  
s t r i ng o f  a n e c k l ac e : t a d a y . 
t o  lengthen , o f  a p e r i o d  o f  
r ai n : b a y e g b e g .  
Zengthw i s e  
t o  p l ace  lengthwi s e : t on d o g .  
Zeprosy 
lep ro sy : k o  l i t .  
Z e s s  
l e s s e n :  k e s ay . 
greater  or  l e s  s than : a me d .  
Zes  t 
l e s t : 
l e t  down 
to l e t  dow n :  e t e b  ( a ) ;  l os - ob I ' 
le thargic 
to  b e  l ethargi c :  n g o n n i .  
le tter 
l e t t e r :  s O l a t  ( a ) .  
Leuco s y ke brunne s cens 
Leucosyke brunne s cens C .  B .  
Rob . ( Urt i c ac . ) :  a l a l � s i n  s i  
b ( I  i g .  
Leucosy ke wedde l Zi i  
Leucosyke  wedde l li i  Unruh . var . 
acuminata Un ruh . ( Urt i c a c . ) :  
p e l - e g . 
Zeve l 
leve l , o f  a hous e : g o l � d o .  
t o  l eve l :  d e t a l  ( a ) ;  s i n p a .  
t o  b e  leve l : I i n � a d . 
t o  b e  fairly l eve l :  d a l o l o g .  
lever 
a l e ve r :  s �w i  I .  
liar  
l i ar :  n a n g o t o g . 
Z i cen tious 
a l i c en t i ous p e r son : g a t l a n .  
to  b e  l i c ent i ous : � y o t . 
l i chen 
li chen : b o l l a g o t .  
li c k  
to  l i ck : d i  I d i  I .  
t o  l i ck one ' s  l i p s  i n  o r de r  t o  
remove food  that i s  stuck  t o  
t h e m :  s i l � mo t .  
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t o  l i c k  the  f o o d  from one ' s  
f ingers  a ft e r  e at i n g :  a k s op . 
t o  l i ck , o f  animals : d a l d a l . 
lid  
the  l i d or  c o ve ri n g  of  a pot  or  
j ar :  s a k ob o .  
l i e  
t o  l ie  c r o s swi s e , as a p e r s on 
lying  acros s the  narrow p art o f  
a s l e e p i n g  mat : b a l a b a g .  
t o  l i e  down : e b e g  ( b ) ;  l i k ew . 
t o  l i e  down i n  l i n e  with  s ome­
t h i n g  e l s e : t o n  d o g  . 
to  l i e  fac e downward : l o k b ob . 
t o  l i e  i n  a curle d  up p o s i t i on : 
p a l ( ko t .  
t o  l i e  o n  one ' s  b ack : k a y a n g .  
t o  l i e  on one ' s  s i de :  p ( I  i n  g .  
to  l i e  w ith  one ' s  h e ad wh ere  
one ' s  feet  should  b e : s o n i . 
t o  l i e  b etween two p e ople , as 
when  s l e e p i n g  in a dormi t ory : 
be t n a k . 
t o  l i e  fl at on one ' s  fac e : I o kma . 
Z i e l 
a l i e :  ko t o g . 
t o  l i e : l a s t og ; p a k s aw ;  s a o t . 
l i fe 
l i fe :  l e n g - a g ; b i y a g  ( a ) .  
to  g i ve l i fe :  t a go  ( a ) . 
lift 
to 1 i ft : t a n  - a n 9 . 
t 0 1 i ft a l i t t l  e :  e k n a n  9 . 
t o  l i ft a load  with  h e l p e r s : 
d a n gey . 
t o  l i ft an d pul l : gOyod . 
to  l i ft h i gh e r : e k n a n g . 
t o  l i ft off  t h e  groun d :  e n g a  I .  
to  l i ft the  e dge  o f  s o mething , 
as a c over  o r  l i d :  l ok i b .  
t o  l i ft up a l o ad : e kwa t . 
t o  l i ft ,  as  the  act i on o f  a dog  
i n  li ft ing  t he lid  of  a p ot to  
get  foo d :  k a l l on g .  
l i g h t  
t o  be  l i ght , not  h e avy : y a p - ew .  
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t o  b e  very l i ght , o f  we i ght : 
k i l - aw . 
light  
1 i gih :  s ( 1 a w • 
a p i t c h  p i n e  l i ght  i n  a hous e :  
p a t a n g  ( a ) .  
t o  l i ght  a f i r e : d e n e t ;  p a s g e d .  
t o  l i ght  an ob j e c t , a s  a t o r c h , 
by p l a c i n g  i t  i n  a fi re : n g e t e g .  
ligh tning 
l i gh t n in g : k e l y a t .  
Ligus trum g labrinerve 
Ligus trum g lab rine rve Elm . 
( Ol e a c . ) :  k i g k i g l i t . 
li kab l e  
l i kab l e : k a  I a y d a n . 
l i k e  
l i k e : k a s - on ( a ) ;  p a d a s l . 
l i k e n e s s ,  as between  parents  an d 
c h i l dre n :  s amoy . 
l i k e : k a n e g ;  p a t a g .  
l i ke . Abb revi at i on o f  k a n e g , 
n o rmally u s e d  in  color  t e rms : 
k a g .  
t o  l iken : a l i gl . 
l i k e l t o  l i k e : I a y a d . 
l ime s tone 
l i me s t on e :  p a l o t an .  
l imp 
t o  limp : a g ok oy ; a s  t ok o ;  9 i p - o d l . 
t o  l imp i n  s uch a way t h at the  
b o dy move s up  and  down : p i  1 - 0 .  
t o  l i mp ,  as s omeone  w ith  a s o r e  
foot : a k i I I a . 
t o  l i mp , as s ome one  w i t h  one 
leg short e r  than the othe r :  
a g g i n s o d . 
t o  w alk w i th an exaggerat e d  
l i mp : g (y a d .  
limP l t o  b e  l imp : l o k e y  ( a ) .  
line 
a l i n e  of p e op l e : 
t o  l i n e  up : t e n g a . 
I p e n g awe y . 
t o  l i n e  up , s i de by s i de : 
b a l a t e y . 
t o  b e  in  l i ne , as c orn on  the  
cob : b a l e g  ( b ) .  
to  b e  i n  l i ne , as  p e ople  walk i n g  
al ong  a trail : b e n t e g .  
t o  b e  i n  l i n e : d a p l o g ( b ) .  
line l 
t o  l i n e , as a rus ty c on t a i n e r  
b e fore  put t i n g  i n  the  c ont e nt s : 
okop . 
lip 
lips  of t he mouth : s o b  i I . 
the  l ip of  an e arth enwar e j ar :  
n g a n g ab . 
lis t 
l i s t : l i s t a a n . 
l i s te n  
t o  l i s ten : d e n g e l ;  n a a g . 
t o  li s t e n  t o  wh at i s  s ai d : k ( n a .  
L i thocarpus benn e t ti i  
Li thocarpus benne t t i  Mi q .  
( Fagac . ) :  p a l ay e n . 
L i ts e a  p erro t t e ti i  
L i t s ea perro t te ti i  ( Blm . ) F . ­
Vi I I .  ( Laurac . ) :  b a k a n . 
li tter 
a l i tt e r :  a m a k a  ( a ) . 
t o  c arry s omeone  i n  a l i t t e r :  
a m a k a  ( b ) .  
l i t t le 
l i tt l e : a k i t  ( a ) .  
l i t t le by l i t t le 
l i t t l e  by l i t t l e : a k i t ( a ) . 
li t t l e  dipp er 
lit tle  dipper  c o n s t e l l at i on : 
s a l i b ob o .  
l i t t le while  
i n  a l i t t le whi l e : aw- awn i . 
live  
to  l i ve : a b on g ( b ) ;  t e t e e l .  
t o  l i ve al one : b a k o d . 
t o  I i  ve i n  a place : ( 1  i ( b ) .  
t o  l i ve i n  t he p ast : p a n a y o n . 
li ver  
liver : a g tey . 
l i z ard 
a k i n d  of b rown l i z ard  ab out 
twelve i n che s  long : a l 1 6 g o . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge  li z ar d :  b a n y a s . 
a k i n d  o f  smal l l i z ar d :  o g ­
o g o l l a n .  
load 
a l o ad : aw i t  ( c ) .  
loathsome 
l o at h s ome : k a k a ( s ew .  
Lobe lia  nico ti anaefo lia  
Lobe l i a  nicotianaefo lia  H eyne 
( C amp anulac . ) : b a l i y o n g y on g .  
lock  
to  p l a c e  a b ar a cro s s  a doorw ay 
i n  o r d e r  t o  lo ck the  door : d a k i g . 
l o cus t 
a k i n d  o f  l o c us t . Acridi dae : 
t a g g a y . 
a k i n d  of  mi grat o ry lo cus t :  
d 6 d o n . 
a k i n d  of  smal l , non-mi gratory 
l o c us t .  Gas trimargus marmoratus : 
s ( t  a n . 
log 
a b ur i e d  or s ubmerged  log : a l ­
a 1 .  
loinc l o th 
a k i n d  o f  l o i n cloth , h aving  a 
woven p at t e rn on e ach en d :  
d i n n a6 g a n . 
a k i n d  o f  wh i t e  l o i n cloth , us ed 
on c eremoni al o c c as i ons : 
d i n a n g t a 1 . 
a man ' s  l o i n cloth : w a n e s .  
lone ly 
lonely : a s e l .  
t o  b e  lonely  for s omeone : ( l i w .  
long 
l on g :  a n d o ( a ) .  
long and s t rai ght , o f  c an e s  and 
b amb oo s :  ma n g n ew . 
l on g ,  as a s h i rt , b l ous e or  
dres s :  l a y a l a y .  
t o  b e  long  e nough : d a n d a n  ( b ) .  
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t o  b e  a long  t ime : b a y a g ; 1 i w a . 
t o  mak e long  or t all : a n d o  ( b ) .  
long ago 
long  ago : k a y s a n . 
long- eared 
long- e ared , of p i gs : i n y o n g .  
l ong- legged 
a long-legged  p er s o n : p a d - o l . 
long-s uffe ring 
long- suffe r i n g : , a n o s  ( b ) . 
look 
to look around : mon a a n g . 
t o  look around on , a s  someone  
in  n ew surroun d i ngs : mo l i .  
t o  look at : s a go n g .  
t o  look at s omething  i n  t h e  
di s t an c e : d e m a n g  ( b ) .  
t o  look at s omething  whi l e  t ry­
ing  t o  r emain h i dden : d i i  1 .  
t o  look back : s a g on g .  
t o  l ook closely  at s omet h i n g : 
s i m- i n g .  
t o  l ook down : o s d o n g . 
t o  look for : a n a p ; on - o n . 
t o  l ook for , as  a c h i l d  t r y i n g  
t o  i dent i fy i t s  mot h e r  i n  a 
gr oup o f  peopl e : mo l i .  
to  look h ard at : t � e n g .  
to  look i nt o :  b i I i .  
t o  look s omet h i n g  over : b i n b  i n .  
to  l ook t owards : , s a g o n g . 
t o  look up : t a n g a d . 
t o  l o o k  up at s ometh i n g  wh i l e  
wal k i n g  alon g :  t a n g a l o g .  
to  r e s p e c t , look  up t o : t a n g a d . 
l oop 
t o  mak e  a loop or c i r c l e  o ut 
o f  s ometh i n g , as a rope  o r  a 
l ength o f  thread : 1 i k aw .  
loos e 
loo s e  f i t t i n g , o f  c l oth e s : 
b a l 1 6s o n g ; y aww a y aw .  
t o  l o o s e n  a c arrying  b l ank e t : 
t a d a y . 
t o  l oo s e n ,  as  a b inding , a l o i n­
c loth o r  a wai st  b e lt : k ey a y  ( a ) . 
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to  be  l o o s e ,  as e l as t i c  that 
h as l o s t  i t s  e l as t i c ity : y a y y a y . 
t o  b e  loos e ,  as overs i z e  c l othe s : 
k i l a y .  
Lop 
t o  l op the  b r an che s  from a fallen  
t re e : 1 o n g s o t . 
L ope  
t o  l op e : l a b t o k .  
Lop s ide d  
t o  b e  l op s i de d :  p a n g g i s .  
t o  b e  lop s i de d ,  
one ' s  shoulde r :  
as a load on 
s owa  t ( b ) .  
Lose  
to  l o s e : 
p eS k aw2 ; 
, a m a s ; 
s ew s ew .  
d o n g aw ; 1 ( t aw ;  
t o  l o s e , e s p e c i ally o f  a he n ' s  
l o s i ng a ch i c k :  t aY il t ay . 
t o  l os e :  k e t �w .  
t o  purp o s e ly l o s e  s ome one who 
is followi n g : 1 i w e t l . 
Los t 
t o  b e  l o s t :  1 ( t aw . 
L oud 
loud , as a gun s ho t : a p - a p ( t a g . 
t o  s p e ak l oudly : p i t l a k .  
Louse 
a kind o f  lous e , found i n  clothes  
an d b e dd in g : t eSma . 
h ead l ous e :  k eS t o . 
th e  e g g s  o f  the  head l o us e :  
( l  i t .  
wat e r  bu f falo lous e :  t e ma . 
Love 
to love : l a y a d .  
Love charm 
love charm :  
Low 
, amay a .  
t o  b e  l ow on the  mountains , o f  
c l o u d :  e l e t l . 
L ower 
the  lower part , as the t errace  
b e low wh ere  one  i s  s t andi n g  or  
the  sk ir t  o f  a dre s s  in  rela­
t i on t o  the  wai s t :  s e g n a d . 
t o  l ower : e p a s ; 1 e s e b ; l o s e b  
( a ) ;  p a g ow a b . 
t o  l ower  into , as a p i g  i n t o  
a p i gpen : o y n o .  
t o  lower  one ' s  t o r c h , a s  i n  
orde r t o  avo i d  s e t t i ng fi re t o  
t h e  that c h i n g  o f  hous e s  one  i s  
pas s i n g :  p a p - a .  
to  lower , as  a j a ck : e t e b  ( a ) . 
t o  l ower , as a p o t  i n  b r inging  
i t  n eare r the  fi re , o r  t o  shorten  
the s upport of  a shade i n  o rde r 
t o  lower  i t : kon i p a .  
Low Lands 
the  lowlands : l eSko . 
the lowlands , p art i c ul arly the 
I l o c o s  regi on : b a b a .  
Luck 
luck , e i t h e r  good  o r  bad :  g � s a t  
( b )  . 
t o  b e  lucky : eSne y . 
Ludwigia oc tov a L vi s  
Ludwigia octovaLvis  ( J ac q . ) 
Raven sp . oc tova Lvis  Raven . 
( Onagrac . ) :  b a b - a l � s i g . 
Lug 
the lug of a j ar ,  to wh i ch a 
han dle c an b e  at t ached : keS l e n g .  
lump 
a lump , as o f  cooked  r i c e : 1 em­
a n  g .  
a s mall lump with  c on st r i c t e d  
b as e  growing o n  the  b o dy o f  
youn g  ch ildr e n :  b eS t i g .  
t o  develop a l ump or  wel t , as  
from an i n s ect  b i t e  or  an i n j ury : 
k a n e  1 . 
t o  h ave a lump at t h e  b as e  o f  
the  s p i n e , a n  ob vi ous c o c cyx : 
k e n g k e n g  ( b ) .  
t o  have a lump or  swe l l i n g on 
one ' s  head , as  a r e s ult  of a 
bump : k a y o n  g .  
t o  s t i c k  p i e c e s  t ogether  s o  they 
form a lump , as c o ok e d  sweet  
p ot at o  or  mud : b o k e l . 
t o  swell  o r  t o  form a lump , as 
when one is s t ruck with  a s t one : 
g amos n g e l .  
lunch 
food  t aken from the vi llag e  t o  
b e  u s e d  as a lun ch :  b � l o n .  
lun ch  c ontai n e r :  s e n g t a n . 
l ungs 
1 ung s :  b a 1 a .  
lus t 
l us t : ay o t . 
luxurian t 
t o  b e  green  or luxuri ant , o f  th e  
growth of  p l ant s : n g a y - o .  
Lycopersicum e s c u l e n tum 
Ly cop ersicum e s cu len tum Mill . 
( S o� anac . ) :  a n g - a n g s e g  ; 
k a m a t i s . 1 
Ly cop odi um cernum 
Ly copodium cernum L . ( Ly c opo­
di ac . ) :  p a d p a d ay aw .  
Lygodium japonicum 
Lygodium japonicum ( Th unb . )  Sw . 
( S c h i c e ac . ) :  t a t - aww a .  
lymph g l and 
a swollen  lymph glan d :  l a l e y .  
Macaranga sinensis  
Macaranga sinensis  ( B aell . ) 
Mue l l . -Arg . ( Euph orb i a c . ) :  
a l a y owey . 
Macaranga tanarius 
Macaranga tanarius ( L . ) Mue ll . ­
Arg . ( Euph o rb i ac . ) :  t o g ( b a y . 
mache te 
a small mach e t e :  l a n s ( t a .  
machine 
mach i n e : m a k i n a .  
Mae sa  cumingii 
Mae s a  cumi ngii Me z ( My r s i n ac . ) :  
b i n o l o k .  
magg o t  
a k i n d  o f  small , y ellow maggo t : 
d i me k . 
magg ot : g e  1 g e  1 • 
mahogany 
maho gany . A t all , s o ftwood 
t re e : y a k a  1 .  
maid 
mai d :  mo d a t d o .  
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make 
to mak e : amma ; g ae b ; w a d a  ( a ) .  
t o  mak e  or  r e p a i r  the  r o o f  o f  
a house  or  othe r shelt e r : a t e p . 
m a l e  
mal  e :  1 a 1 a k i . 
b rother  or  mal e c ous i n , o f  a 
femal e e g o : k a l a l a k i y a n . 
mal e animal : l a k i . 
ma le re la tive  
a mal e r e l at i ve at the  fi r s t  
g e n e r at ion  l evel  ab ove ego : a m a . 
ma l l e t  
mall et : p a l t o ( a ) .  
Ma l lotus  ricinoide s  
Ma l l o tus ricinoide s  ( Pe r s . )  
Mue ll . -Arg . ( Euphorb i ac . ) :  
I a n ( p ew . 
man 
man : l a l a k i . 
mange 
man ge : g i d g i d .  
Mangifera indica 
Mangifera in di ca L .  ( An a c ardi a . ) :  
man g g a . 
mango 
mango : ma n g g a . 
Maniho t u t i l i s s ima 
Manihot  u ti l i s s ima Pohl 
( E uph o rb i ac . ) :  m i n a k m a k l ( i n g ; 
a p a y a ; 1 i n o k o . 
manner 
mann e r :  o g a  1 i . 
man tis 
p ray ing  mant i s : d a n g a d a n g a n . 
many 
many : a n g s a n ; e d d a  ( a ) . 
map 
map : , m a p a . 
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Maran tha arundinaaea 
Maran tha arundinaaea L .  
( Maranthac . ) :  p i k aw . 
marb 'le 
a c h i l d ' s  marb l e : bo l i n t i k . 
t h e  g ame o f  marb l e s : a b - a b o t .  
Marahan tia sp .  
Marahantia s p .  ( Li ve rw o rt ) :  
k a p ( k a p .  
mark 
mark : s i n y a s ; ma l k a .  
t o  mark , as  w i t h  a p en c i l :  ko l ­
i t . 
t o  b e  mark e d ,  as  by a pen c i l : 
k o l  i s .  
marker  
c ommon noun ph rase  marker , in  
non-top i c , non- s ub j e ct phrase s :  
a s 2 · 
i nde f i n i t e  attribut i ve and c on­
j un c t i ve marke r :  s i l o 
mark e r  o f  a s i ngular p e r s on al 
noun phrase  wh en s ub j e c t : s i .  
marke r o f  l o c at i ve ph ras e s  con­
t ai n i n g  a c l as s  I p l a c e  name : a d . 
marker o f  l o c at i ve phras e s  c on­
t ai n i n g  a c l a s s  2 place  name : a s .  
mark e r  o f  n on- s ub j e ct , non- agent 
p e rs onal noun or pron oun phras e s : 
a n . 
mark e r  o f  t i me ph ras e s  c ontain­
ing  a p o s t - r e l at i onal t i me word , 
o r  non-re lati onal t ime word  when 
the r e fe re n c e  i s  p ast : a d l . 
mark er  o f  t ime ph ras e s  c on t ai n­
i n g  a p r e - r e l at i onal t ime wor d ,  
o r  s ome non- r e l a t i onal t ime 
words  when the r e fe re n c e  i s  
fut ur e : a s l . 
p lural p e r s onal n oun phrase  mar­
ke r :  d a .  
maroone d 
t o  b e  marooned  o r  b l o ck e d  by  a 
s l i de : s okok . 
marri age 
to g i ve  the marri age c e remoni e s  
for one ' s  chi l d :  p a a b o n g ; p a b a l e y .  
t o  p e r fo rm the  marri age c e re­
mon i e s  preparat o ry t o  l i ving 
t og e t h e r  i n  the s ame hous e ,  o f  
the c o uple  who a r e  marry i ng : 
a b on gl · 
t o  p e r fo rm t h e  marr i age  c e re­
mon i e s wh i ch ent i t l e  a p e r s on 
t o  l i ve i n  the  s ame house  as h i s  
spous e : 
married 
t o  h ave never  marr i ed : b ao g . 
married man 
a mar r i e d  man : 
married woman 
a mar r i e d  woman : i n al . 
marry 
t o  marry : a mo n g l ; a s awa  ( a ) .  
to  marry in  another  v i ll age : 
d aw - e y . 
t o  mar ry one ' s  ch i l dren : 
p a a b o n g ; p ab a l e y .  
to marry s omeone  from another  
v illage : k a ( l i .  
mars h snipe 
marsh s n i pe . Ga 'l 'li nago mega 'l a : 
t aw i g .  
mash 
to mas h  c ooked  c as s ava , by 
pounding  in a r i c e  mort ar : p ( t a .  
to  mash , as 
p i  I p i  l .  
c ooked  sweet  p o t at o : 
t o  mash , as c ook e d  sweet  potato  
or  c as s ava : p i t  p i t .  
mass 
mas s : m ( s a .  
massage 
t o  mas s age  a p e rs o n ' s  arms by 
g r i pp i n g  the  mus c l e s  w i th the 
f ing ert i p s : I ( po k .  
t o  mas s age b y  s t ri k i ng w i t h  the  
edge s  of  one ' s  h ands : t e g  t e g . 
t o  mas s ag e  the  s o l e s  of  the  feet  
by rubb i ng w i t h  a s t i c k :  g a m- i d l . 
t o  mas s ag e  w i t h  t h e  t i p s  o f  
one ' s  f ingers : ( n o l . 
t o  mas s age , as a s p r a i n e d  ank le , 
by  app l i c at i on o f  p r e s s ure : 
( l o t . 
t o  mas s age , as a t i r ed  b ack , 
us ing  a s alve  such  as  c o conut 
o i l : a p l o s .  
t o  mas s age , by s que e z ing  the  
fle sh ag ainst  the  bone  w ith  one ' s  
th umb : k i d  s i 1 .  
t o  mas s ag e , by gripp i n g  the  
mus c le s : t e me I .  
t o  rub one ' s  b o dy w i t h  the  p alm 
o f  the  h an d ,  as  for mas s age  or  
duri n g  b ath i n g :  a pw a p . 
mas ticate 
t o  ma s t i c at e  tho roughly : moymoy . 
mas turb ate 
to masturb at e : k e me l ; s a l  s a l  
s e t s e t .  
mat 
a mat made of r e e ds an d t i ed 
to geth er  with  s t r i p s  o f  r at t an : 
a t a g . 
a s l e e p i n g  mat : a p i n .  
a woven mat o f  sugar c an e  l e a f  
p l a c e d  in  a l arge  p o t  or  vat t o  
prevent  c o o k i n g  r i c e  from s t i ck­
in g : s a n i l .  
matches 
mat ch e s : k i s p o l o .  
mature 
matur e , of b ananas : modmo d .  
mat ure , o f  c orn cobs : l a i . 
t o m at ur e :  e n g n 9 a n ; s i k e n ( a ) . 
t o  mature , as b e an s : k e  I t e n g .  
t o  mature , o f  mushrooms : b i  l a g 
( b ) . 
t o  mature , o f  w ine : e t e n g . 
t o  b e  deve l ope d ,  mat ure , as  
c h i l dren ' s  s p e e ch when  they c an 
s p e ak c l e ar ly , a ch i cken  i n  an 
egg  o r  a r ipe  avo c ado : b i  l ew .  
maybe  
mayb e : n g a n 6y a ; n ge n ; e l e g2 ; n g a t a . 
me 
me : s a k - e n . 
me a l  time 
meal t ime : p a n - e k a n . 
me an 
t o  b e  me an : ( S i k . 
t o  b e  mean , e s pe c i al ly o f  chi ld­
ren : t 6 t o t . 
meani ng 
me ani n g :  
meas les  
, a y o g ; ay e n .  
me as l e s : k a l a g n a s ; k a m6 l a s .  
measure 
t o  measure : e s e n g ; k e t e n g ;  
l o k o d . 
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t o  me asure the  depth o f  w at e r , 
as i n  a pondfi e l d : I ( s e g .  
me a t  
meat , as di s t i nct  from bone  or  
fat : b e g a s  ( a ) . 
a port i on o f  fresh  me at g i ve n  
t o  men who attend  a water  buf­
fal o s ac r i fi c e : w a t i n g .  
a port i on o f  fresh  me at g i ve n  
t o  men who at t e n d  a p i g  s ac r i ­
fi c e : ( l an g .  
a small p i e c e  o f  me at , us ually 
the s i z e  of  h al f  a g e g e d  ( a ) : 
I ( s  i p .  
fresh  me at : e t a g . 
meat : w a tw a t l . 
me at wh i ch  h as b e e n  p l a c e d  i n  a 
1 6 d e n : l i n 6 d e n . 
me at w h i c h  i s  r e c ooked  i n  b l o o d , 
aft e r  the  b roth  o f  the  f i r s t  
cooki n g  h as b e en r emove d :  d i n a l a .  
one l arge  p ort i on o f  me at : b o t o l 
p r e s e rved me at , r e s e rved  for 
c eremon i al u s e : p a d i n g .  
s al t e d  p i g  me at : i n a s i n .  
s al t e d  water  b uffalo me at : 
k i n l o n g .  
me at portion 
a meat port i on given to one ' s  
fat h er or father - i n - l aw :  t a d o k . 
a me at port i on given  t o  t h e  
l e ade r o f  the  b a y a s  c eremony o n  
the  day g o n g  own e r s  are  f e as t e d :  
t o b 6 t o bl · 
medicine 
s t o r e-bought medi c i n e : a g a s  ( a ) . 
Me dini l l a  bre vipe s  
Me dini l la brevipes Me r r .  
( Me l as t omatac . ) : b a l a n g b a n g . 
mee t 
t o  me et : a b e t ;  d a p e t ; i n n ( l a .  
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t o  meet  fortuit ously : a s po l . 
t o  meet  h e ad o n ,  as w at e r  b uffalo  
when  fi ght i n g :  a b a d . 
t o  meet  s omeone : e d a n . 
t o  meet  s ome one c oming  from t he 
opp o s i  t e  d i r e c t i o n :  s a b - a t .  
t o  meet  un e xp e ct e dly : l e m t a t ;  
s a b - a t .  
t o  me e t , us ually b y  plan o r  
p r i or  arrangeme nt : a b a t . 
mee ting 
a me e t i n g :  m f t i n g .  
Me tas toma po ty an thum 
Me t as toma po tyan thum Blume 
( Me las tomat ac . ) : b i s i  ( a ) . 
me t t  
t o  melt : , , a m a s ; oma s . 
t o  melt , as sugar or  fat placed  
i n  a heated  p ot : l on a g .  
me nd 
to men d :  ta I i  m a a n . 
mens e s  
men s e s : e b ey . 
mens trua te 
to me n s t ruat e :  e b ey . 
t o  menstruat e i rr e gularly : I a s ­
a n g .  
t o  men s t ruat e : t ao n . 
men tat  
to be me n t al ly defect ive : 
p a n p a n i t ;  t e n g n g e k ; we l l e ;  
w e n g n g e k .  
Men tha arvensis  
Men th a  arvensis L .  ( Lab i at . ) : 
a g - a g o b l · 
mention 
t o  me n t i on s omeone by n ame : 
awa g .  
me ow 
t o  meow , of the  s oun d a c at 
mak e s : meew . 
me ray 
me r cy : 
mess  k i t  
, . a s  , ;  s e g - a n g . 
me s s  k i t : m i s g i t .  
me s s age 
t o  s end  a me s s age : p o l on g .  
me s s enger 
me s s enge r ,  p arti cularly a man 
who acts as a general help e r  
dur i n g  t h e  p e r formanc e  o f  c er­
t ai n  c e remon i e s : b a a l ( b ) . 
messy 
me s s y : 
m e t a t  
k a k a f s ew .  
met al : l a n do k . 
me teori te 
met e ro i t e . It  is  b e l i eved t o  
b e  a s p i ri t :  b o l l ay aw .  
mid afternoon 
the t ime wh en  c o o k i n g  i s  done , 
mi d aft e rnoon : l o l o t ow a n . 
mi dday 
mi dday : k a g - aw .  
midd te 
middl e :  g awa . 
m i ddle , o f  the  day o r  n i ght : 
p a t f t e n g .  
the mi ddle o f  a p e r i o d  o f  t ime : 
p a t f t e n g . 
mid morning 
m i d  morning : t a l o k .  
mi n 
c anned  or  powde r e d  milk : g a t a s . 
mi t t  around 
to mill  around , of the ac t i vi t y  
o f  many p e ople  or  i n s e c t s : 
k a y s o s o .  
mi H e t  
millet : s a b o g . 
mi t t ipede 
garden m i l l i p e de : a l l i l f t e p .  
mimia 
to mimi c or p arrot s omeone ' s  
s p e e c h : a s e s  -e  I .  
mind 
mi n d :  p a n 6 n o t ; s e me k .  
mine 
a mine : m f n a s ; 6 s o k . 
miner ' s  hat 
a min e r ' s  hat : k a l l o go n g .  
min t 
m i nt . The  l e aves are c rushed  
an d sme l l e d  as  a cure  fo r he ad­
ache : a g - � gob l . 
mired 
to be m i r e d :  1 0m l oml . 
mirror 
mi r ro r :  p a n g - aw ; 1 i d - a n g ;  
s a l m i n g .  
Mis can thus floridu lus 
Mis canthus floridu lus ( L ab i l l . )  
Warb . ( Grami n . ) :  b o b  l on g .  
mis carri age 
to h ave a mi s c ar r i age : be l w a n g . 
misch i e v ous 
mi s ch i evous : l o k ol . 
to  b e  mi s ch i evous : k e s aw l . 
t o  b e  mi s ch i evous , as to  at t e mpt 
to  de st roy a p e r s on ' s  goods : 
( 5  i k .  
mis for tune 
m i s fort une : s e l � e g .  
mis repre s e n t  
t o  mi s rep r e s ent : s o n - o  1 .  
mi s s  
t o  mi s s  the  t arg et , 
r o c k : k e s aw .  
t o  mi s s  the  t arget , 
s p ea r : s oy � aw . 
miss out  
as  a th rown 
as  a thrown 
to mi s s  out on s ome t h i n g  b e ­
c ause  o n e  i s  l at e : l a s i n .  
mi s take 
mi s t ak e :  b � s o l . 
t o  b e  mi s t aken : i n l � d o ; l aw a 2 . 
t o  mak e  a mi s t ak e  i n  w e aving : 
t a l � yo n . 
mix 
m ixe d :  k o l k o l l . 
mixed  up : g o l ( g o l . 
to  mix  in , as  a l i qu i d  whi c h  c an 
b e  evenly di s tr ibut e d  through 
s omet h i n g : 1 0 t l o t . 
t o  m i x  l e afy ve g e t ab l e s  w i t h  
r i c e i n  c o ok i n g : p a l o t ( a ) . 
t o  m i x  s o i l  w i t h  w at e r : k ( b o l l . 
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t o  mi x t o gether  w ith  a graspi ng  
mot i on o f  t h e  fi n g e r s : t eme  1 .  
t o  mix  veget ab l e s  and  r i c e  i n  
c o ok i n g : p �  l oy ( a ) .  
t o  m i x , p art i cul arly o f  t hi n gs 
that are  not  of  t he s ame typ e , 
as me at w it h  b e an s : k a s l a n g .  
t o  b e  mixed  up , o f  ob j e c t s  out 
o f  orde r :  k a s o l . 
to  mix  b roth w ith c o o k e d  r i c e : 
g a mmoy . 
t o  mix  ri c e , e i t h e r  in  t h e  pro­
c e s s  of  mak i n g  p i n � l oy ,  o r  i n  
o r d e r  t o  p r e s s  t h e  grains  of  
c ook e d  ri c e  t o geth e r :  � g a d  ( a ) .  
moan 
to moan : o n g o  1 .  
mock 
to mock : s o g n o d . 
mois ture 
to ac cumul ate mo i s ture , as 
c on den s e d  s t e am on the l i d  o f  a 
pot or  the  t i n roof  o f  a hous e :  
l e n � aw .  
mo l ar 






t o me 1 .  
p i l a k ;  s ( p i n g .  
a b i g  monkey : b o l � n g e n . 
monkey : k � a g . 
Monochoria vagina lis  
Monochori a vagina l is ( B urm . F . ) 
Pre s l .  var . pauciflora ( B lume ) 
Me rr . ( P ont eder i ac . ) :  s a k s a k l o n g . 
monop o l i z e  
to  monop ol i z e  an  act i v i t y : 
b o k o d . 
mon th 
month : b o l a n l . 
moon 
full moon : b o t a g  s i  b o l a n .  
moon : b o l a n . 
n ew moon : bow�bo n  s i  b o l a n . 
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t h e  h i dden moon , b e fore  it  
appe ar s  as a new moon : 1 i me n g  
s i  b 6 1 a n .  
moon ligh t 
moonli gh t : k a b o  1 a n a n . 
moor hen  
moor hen . Ga l l inu l a  ah loropus 
l o z andi : t a n g ko l 1 aw .  
more 
more : e d d a  ( a ) ;  on an e g . 
moreover 
moreover : p a y . 
morning 
e arly  morni ng , aft er  s unri s e : 
i g - i g a t ; w r i t . 
e arly morni ng , b e fore dayb r e ak :  
t a l a n - o .  
mi ddle o f  t h e  morning : b a g o t .  
morn i n g , s p e c i fi c ally around  the  
h o ur s  o f  e i ght t o  ten : a g - a gew . 
t h e  t ime o f  morn ing  p r i o r  t o  
c o c k c r ow :  m a d a n i .  
ve ry e arly morn i n g :  w i  i w ( i t .  
mort ar 
mort ar , p r imari l y  u s e d  for 
p oun ding  r i c e : 1 0 s o n g  ( a ) .  
the  elongat e d ,  t rough - l i ke 
mort ar , u s e d  dur i n g  t h e  l e b e k  
c e remo ny : 1 e b k a n .  
mor tgage 
to mor tgage : s a l d a .  
Morus a lba  
Morus a lba  L .  
mosq u i t o  
( Morac . ) :  k a k aw .  
mos qui t o : l a mok . 
mosqui t o  larvae : k e k e k y e tl . 
moss 
mo s s :  b 0 1  1 a g o  t . 
mos s  growing on s t o n e s  i n  a 
wat e r  c our s e  or  i n  a water  j ar 
wh i ch  i s  not  c l e ane d :  b o k a t e l .  
mos t 
mos t : k a a n g s a n a n . 
moth 
moth : k o p a p - e y . 
a k ind  o f  moth , wh o s e  appearan c e  
i n  a house  i s  s ai d  to  anno un c e  
the  arri val o f  a v i s i t o r  i n  t h e  
n ear future : b a b b a a g .  
mo ther 
mothe r :  ( n a ; i n a .  
mo the r - i n- l aw 
mothe r- i n - l aw :  ( n a ; k a t o g a n g a n . 
mo tor 
mot o r :  m a k i n a .  
mou ld 
to moul d :  m i l m i l .  
t o  moul d i nt o  a roun d  s hape : 
moko . 
t o  s hape or moul d  the  h e ad o f  
a n ewb o rn in fant : 1 0 p l o p .  
mouldy 
to  b e  mouldy : b 60 t . 
mound 
the  smal l mound of di rt made by 
b e e t l e s  that b o r e  i n t o  t h e  
groun d :  , g a ma y . 
moun tain 
moun t ain : b ( 1  i g .  
mourn 
to mourn by c lapp i n g  one ' s  h ands  
w ith arms o ut s t ret ched  an d then  
w ithdrawing  t he h an ds t owards  
one ' s  b ody : a p a k k o . 
mouse 
mo us e : b i n b i n 6 t o n g ; k a n t i b .  
mous taahe 
moustach e : 
mouth 
, o g e m ;  s em s e m .  
mout h :  t o p e k . 
mout h ,  o f  a j ar or  a p e r s o n : 
n g 6 1 0b ( a ) . 
mou th dise ase 
mouth d i s e as e  in ch ildre n :  
k a l a s .  
mou th u lae r 
mout h ulc e r :  1 6 t ol . 
move 
to move : a t o n ; g i w a . 
to  move a p art o f  one ' s  b o dy : 
i k s a y .  
t o  move aroun d :  s aw a d ; t i kwa l . 
t o  move as i de : d e n d e n  ; g ay e d ( a ) . 
t o  move from s i de t o  s i de , as a 
l oo s e  t ooth : wedwe d .  
t o  move one ' s  mouth , as when 
e at i n g : t a p t a p .  
t o  move out o f  the  w ay : k a s i w .  
t o  move ove r :  g a y e d  ( a ) . 
t o  move s ome t h in g :  p a g a ye d .  
t o  move s ometh i n g  by applyi n g  
s u s t ai n ed  p r e s sure  agai n s t  i t , 
as by l e an i n g  agai nst  i t : de l d e l . 
t o  move s omething  by  the  app l i ­
c at i on o f  s u s t a i n e d  p re s s ure : 
g oy goy . 
to  move s omething  i n  a w ay whi c h  
w i l l  l e ave furrow s  b e h i n d : 
g a 1 6 l o dl · 
to  move the  b ody violently , as 
in r e s i s t i n g  c apture : k i y a d - e n g .  
t o  move up an d down : a s to ko . 
to move up and down , as  a chi l d  
swin ging  from a b ranch , the  
act i o n  of  a spring  or  a p ul s e  
b e at :  y a d - a n . 
t o  move , o f  a ch ild  i n  the womb : 
k 6 b o  I .  
t o  move , o f  b ody a ct ion : g o n a y . 
moveme n t  
movemen t :  gon ay . 
much 
much : e d d a  ( a ) . 
mucous membrane 
the mucous memb rane wh i c h  i s  
un cove r e d  aft e r  s upe r i n c i s i on 
o f  the  p en i s : k a b o y . 
Mu cuna pruri e ns 
Mucuna pruri ens ( L . ) D . C .  
( Le gumi nos . ) : k a mk a m ( l i n g l · 
mud 
mud ,  e s p e c i ally the  mud in a 
p on d fi e l d :  p ( te k .  
mud , o n  the  t r a i l  or  aroun d  a 
house : p i y o l . 
muddy 
to b e  murky or muddy , as w at e r  
i n  a s t re am o r  pondfi e l d :  b 6 l e k .  
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mudfi s h  
a smal l , un developed  mudfi sh : 
b a n g n g a b a n g . 
mudfi s h , a small f i s h  found i n  
p ondfi e lds : b a n i s b i s ;  k a l  i n g .  
muffins 
muffi n s :  mamon . 
muff Zed 
to  b e  muffled  o r  un clear , as  
an  i n c orre c t ly played  n o s e flut e ,  
a p e r s on w i th a s p e e ch de fect  
or  a n e rvous p e rs on s p e ak i n g  
pub l i c ly :  a m i  l ew .  
mumb Ze 
to  mumb l e : g a s n g o l . 
mumps 
mump s :  k a m ( m i . 
munch 
to mun ch : t a kon g .  
murky 
to b e  murky o r  muddy , as w at e r  
in  a s t r e am or  pondfi e l d :  b 6 l e k .  
Mus a  sp . 
Mus a  s p .  ( Mus ac . ) : b a t a n g a n ; 
b a l a t ;  b i t o k l o ;  d i p p i 9 l . 
mus c Z e  
mus c le , e s p e c i ally o f  l arge  
b i c e p s : ma s e l . 
muscu Z ar 
to  b e  s tron g , w e l l-developed  
o r  mus cular , of  p eople : s a d e l  
mus hroom 
a k i n d  of dark i s h , ed ible  mus h­
room : kom- o .  
a k i n d  o f  e d i b l e  mushroom : 
g i k g i k .  
a k i n d  of  ed ible  mushroom , n ot e d  
f o r  b e i ng ve ry s l ippery wh en 
c ooked  and not  n e e d i n g  to b e  
chewe d :  d a m ( n o l . 
a k i n d  o f  h alluc inogeni c mush­
room :  g a n g g a n g i ; o n g - o n g n g aw ;  
t a g t a g a  1 .  
a k i n d  o f  l arge , gray i s h , p l e a­
s ant  t as t i n g  mus h ro om : 6o n g .  
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a k in d  of  l arge , wh i t e , e dible  
mush r o om : a d l a n .  
a k i n d  o f  re d ,  halluc i n ogen i c  
mush room : b a n b a n a n g n g a l .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l , e dibl e , gray 
mus hroom : p o n e k .  
a k i n d  o f  smal l ,  wh i t e , e d ib l e  
mush room wh i ch may be  eaten  
e i t h e r  cooke d or  raw :  k o p p o t . 
mus k 
t o  h ave t h e  s t r on g , musk sme ll  
of  c i ve t  c at s : i p t i t .  
mus ty 
my 
t o  h ave a musty sme l l , as mil­
dew e d  c lothes : a p oo t . 
my : + k o .  
nai l. 
n a i l : l a n s a ;  p � o t . 
nai l. l the  n a i l  o f  on e ' s  f i n g e r  or  t o e : 
k o k o .  
naked 
to  be n ak e d :  1 � b o s . 
name 
a b ap t i smal n ame : b e n y a g  ( a ) . 
n ame : n 9 � d a n . 
nap 
t o  t ak e  a n ap :  t o g l e p .  
t o  t ak e  a n ap ,  a s  a p e rson  who 
has worked  long hour s  an d i s  
overt i re d :  d o n g e l . 
nape  
n ap e  of  n e c k : ( p o k . 
narrow 
to b e  n arrow : l i p i t .  
t o  make n arrow , as the n e ck of  
a b as k e t : s a yomo t . 
nas a l.  dis ch arge 
dr i e d  n as al d i s charge  on a 
c h i l d ' s fac e : n g � d e  1 .  
n a s al d i s ch arge : o g s o l  ( a ) .  
n as al d i s ch arge wh i ch hangs  from 
the n os e :  n g oy n g oy .  
n as al di s charge , part i c ul arly 
of childre n :  � n g e d . 
w at e ry nas al d i s ch arge : s a l e y s e y . 
Nas turtium indicum 
Nas turtium indi cum ( L . ) D . C .  
( C ruc i fe r . ) :  l a gwey . 
naugh ty 
naughty : 1 0 kol ; o y o n g . 
to  b e  c ap t i ous , n aughty , hard  
to  g et  along  w i t h :  a l me t .  
naus ea ted 
naus eate d :  o l aw .  
b o re d :  n aus e at e d , a s  from ove r­




, p o s e g . 
near : a s a g - e n  ( a ) ; s a g - e n  ( c ) ; 
t a k d o l  ( b ) ; t o p a k  ( a ) .  
, . near l.y n e arly : t e g a n g ;  n g a n n g a n l 
nea t 
n e at :  n o n g n o n g  ( c ) . 
nece s s ary 
n e c e s s ary : s i k - o d . 
neck 
n e ck : b a g a n g .  
neck l. ace 
n e cklace : b o y � y a . 
necktie 
neckt i e : ko l b � t a .  
need 
to nee d :  s � p o l . 
needl.e  
a l arge s e w i n g  n e e dl e , o ft e n  
made from a b roken umb r e l l a  r i b : 
t a n t a n . 
n e e dle : d � g om . 
negative 
n egat i ve o f  nouns : b a ke n . 
n e g at i ve of  verbs  and adj e c t i ve s : 
a d  i . 
emph at i c  negat i ve o r  verb s  and 
adj e c t i ve s : a d - i . 
emphat i c  n e gat i ve r e s p o n s e  t o  a 
reques t : i n n ew . 
n e g l e cted 
to  b e  negle c t e d :  ad  i 2 '  
neighbor 
n e i ghbo r :  s a g - e n  ( b ) ; s a g go n g . 
Nep e n th e s  a l ata 
Nepenthes  a l ata Bl c o .  ( N e p en­
thac . ) : b a l l a k ew .  
Nepen thes  s p .  
Nepen thes s p . ( Nepenthac . ) : 
s i yo n g .  
nephew 
n ephew : a n a k  ( a ) ; i y a n a k .  
Nephro lepis  cordifo lia  
Nephro lepis  cordi fo li a  ( L . ) 
P r e s l .  ( Davall i ac . ) : 1 ( g e y . 
Nephro lepis  hirs u t u l a  
Nephro lepis  hirsu tu la  ( Fors t d . ) 
P re s l . ( Daval l i ac . ) : a n - a n a m- a m .  
ne t 
a net : s ( do k . 
a ratt an n e t  u s e d  for  c at ch i n g  
w i l d  chi ck en s : s i y a y . 
ne t t le 
n e t t le : d o p d op i 1 .  
a k i n d  o f  n e t t l e :  t o kb o .  
never mind 
n e ve r  mi n d :  o l a y .  
night  
n i gh t :  1 a b i . 
l a s t  n i ght : g a o b a b . 
the n ight o f  t h e  day b e fore  
y e s t e rday : s i n l a b i .  
nightfa l l  
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n i ghtfall : n g �wa ; n g a n g - �wa . 
nigh tmare 
to h ave a n i ghtmare : 1 e m a m .  
nine 
nine  e ach : s i s y a m .  
a un i t  o f  n i ne : s i s y a m .  
n i n e : s i y a m . 
n i n e , p l ay c o unt i n g : b awe k ;  
s i b e l w a y . 
to  do n i n e  t i me s : k a s i y a m .  
ninth  
n i nth : k a s i y am .  
nip 
t o  n i p : a n g i b .  
nipp le 
, n i pp l e  o f  the b r east : 5 0 5 0  
no 
no : a d i  e g - a y . 
nod 
to n o d :  t om - e l .  
( a ) . 
t o  n od i n  agreement , as a c h i l d  
who do e s  not  unde r s t and wh at i s  
b e i n g  ask e d :  p o t p o t d o . 
n e ve r th e le s s  t o  nod  one ' s  h e ad :  y a n g - e d . 
n e ve rtheles  s :  d a n e n a .  
new 
n ew : ba 1 o .  
news 
news : d �m a g l ' 
nib b l e  
to  n i b b l e  on : a n g i b .  
t o  n i bb le , o f  a r at : n g i b n g i b .  
Ni co tiana tabacum 
Nico tiana tab acum L .  ( S o l anac . ) : 
t a l e p t e p .  
niece 
n i e c e : a n a k  ( a ) ; i y a n a k . 
node 
n o de , as o f  b amb o o  o r  s ugarc ane : 
on  ge t . 
noise  
t o  mak e a loud  n o i s e  o r  r acket , 
as p eople  moving ch a i r s  i n  a 
room o r  kno c k i n g  agai n s t  the  
wall : k a  1 o n o s . 
t o  make a loud no i s e , as an 
unruly or  drunk pers on : 
n g a l aw n g aw .  
noisy 
t o  be  n oi s y ,  of  the  s o und  of  
many p e ople  p a s s i n g  by : 
n g a n e b n g e b . 
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t o  b e  no i s y , of  the  s oun d of  
many p eople t ry i n g  t o  t al k  at  
on c e : n g a n e b e n g e b . 
none 
none : ma i d . 
nood les  
noodles : m ( k  i . 
noose 
t o  mak e  a noos e ,  e s pe c i ally  of 
a n o o s e  made from a h a i r  as  p art 
o f  a b i r d  t rap : b aw a n g .  
nose  
nos e : e n g e  1 .  
noseflute 
nos e flut e : k a l a l e n g .  
not  




nowadays : a n al ' 
nu i s ance 
, . w a n  I .  
t o  b e  a nui s an c e  or  annoyance : 
e t e k . 
numb 
t o  b e  numb : be g b e g .  
nuz z le 
t o  n u z z le , o f  a p i g  at a poten­
t i al source  o f  fo od , p art i c ul arly 
o f  a p i g ' s  act i on when one  defe­
c at e s  in  the  p i gpen : a g s o b . 
o 
oath 
t o t ak e an 0 at h :  s a p a t a . 
obe s e  
a n  ob e s e  p e rson : t a b b a a n . 
obey 
to ob ey : p � t i l ; s o l o t ;  t on g p a 1 .  
obs t inant 
t o  be b r ave , ob s t i n ant  or  re­
s i s  t an t :  a 1 me t . 
Ocimum sanctum 
Ocimum sanctum L .  ( Lab i at . ) : 
b a n g b � n g o n . 
odor 
odor : s o n g s o n g  ( c ) . 
offended 
to be o f fende d :  g a l e n g  ( a ) . 
offe r 
to  o f fe r :  p a d �wa t .  
offi ce 
offi c e :  p i s ( n a .  
official  
a government o ffi c i al :  o k om . 
offspring 
a s i ngle  o ffspri n g  i n  a de l i ve ry , 
o f  animals that normally h ave 
l i t t e rs : b o g t o n g . 
fi r s t  offs p r i n g :  b e s a g l . 
o ffspring : a n a k  ( b ) . 
often 




d a mmow � n g a n . 
o i l :  a s ( t i . 
o ld man 
an old  man , one  who has  g r and­
children an d who knows t h e  
prayers : ama2 . 
o l d w oman 
an old  woman : i n al . 
o lde r sib li ng 
o l de r  s ib l i n g : i y o n - a .  
omen 
a c all  of the  ( d ew b i rd us ually 
s i gn i fying  a b ad omen : d � e g . 
a gall  b l adde r omen , in  wh i ch 
the  gall bl adder d o e s  not  pro­
t rude from the  l i v e r  an d i s  
i nt e rpr e t e d  a s  a b ad omen : 
k o p a t l · 
a gall b l adder omen , i n  whi ch 
the  gall bladder  p rot rude s from 
the  l i v e r  and is i nt e rp r et e d  as  
a good  ome n :  d e l w a y . 
an un s at i s factory g al l  b l adde r 
omen . The gal l b l adde r i s  c om­
p l e t e ly h i dden by the  l i ve r :  
I i  me n g .  
t o  l i s t e n  for a b i r d  c al l  omen : 
l a b e Y l · 
once 
to do on c e :  p i n g s a n  ( a ) .  
t o  do on c e  more : p i n g s a n  ( b ) .  
one 
one e ach : e s - a .  
one : e s a .  
one , p l ay count ing : 
p i n - e s a .  
on ly 
only : a n g g aYl . 
open 
, e s a g a n ; 
the open  e n d  o f  a pot  o r  j ar :  
t o p e k .  
t o  open : b e k a g . 
t o  open  a b re ach in  a pon dfi e l d  
dik e :  g ow a n g .  
t o  open  one ' s  eye s :  d i y a t .  
t o  open  one ' s  eyes  w i de : b o t a g ;  
] ( t a g .  
t o  open  one ' s  mout h :  t a k a n g .  
t o  open , as a b o dy ape rture  o r  
t h e  vortex  o f  a whirlpool : 
p a l e n g e k  ( b ) .  
t o  open , as a w i n dow , a b o t t l e , 
a s u i t c as e  or  a p arc e l :  b o k a t . 
t o  open , as c anned  foo d ,  a 
n ai l e d  b ox or othe r ob j e ct from 
wh i ch a p art  i s  remove d i n  o rder  
to  open  i t :  l ok a t . 
t o  open , o f  a wi ndow or  door : 
t okwab . 
t o  b e  open e d :  go s s aw ( a ) .  
t o  s t r e t ch open  a b ody ori fi c e : 
p i y a t . 
t o  swing  open , o f  the  w i n dows 
o r  doors of a hous e :  t ay - a n g . 
op en mou thed 
to  be  open  mouthed  w i th s ur ­
p r i s e : n g a n g a . 
Op hiurus exa l tatus 
Oph iurus exa l tatus ( L . ) O .  
Kt z e . ( Gr amin . ) :  t a l l a n g ew . 
oppor tuni ty 
opp o rt uni t y :  w a y a . 
opp ose 
t o  opp o s e :  g O l a ( a ) ;  l a i t ;  
s O k a d .  
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t o  oppo s e ,  as in  a game o r  i n  
c o urt : s a n go .  
oppos i te end 
t he opp o s i t e  end o f  an ob j e ct 
w i th two di s t i n c t  s e c t i on s , as  
a mort ar with two pounding  
p o s i t i ons  or  a s h oulder  b ar 
w ith  a b as k e t  at e ach end : 
5 aw i n 9 ( a ) .  
oppos i te side 
or 
the oppo s i te s i de of a ri dge  or 
mount ain : b a a k  ( a ) ;  b a s - a n g  ( a ) .  
the  oppos i t e  s i de o f  a val l ey 
o r  road : dema n g ( a ) .  
o r :  o n no ; p a y mo . 
orchid 
a ground or ch i d , the b a s e  o f  
the  s t em having a sw e l l i n g  
s h ap e d  somewhat l i ke a c ow r i e  
shell : a k - a ko s a n .  
orchids 
any of s e veral s p e c i e s  of o r­
ch i d s : d a l a n gey . 
order 
to orde r :  b ( l i n .  
t o  orde r ,  as p e o p l e  or  working  
an imals : d a g d  a g  . 
origin 
o r i gi n :  n a  I p ow a n . 
ori o l e  
o r i o l e  b i r d ,  Orio lus chinens is : 
n g i y aw . 
orphan 
t o  b e  an orphan : , n g o s o . 
Ory za s a tiva 
Ory z a  s ati va L.  ( Grami n . ) :  
b a l a t t i n aw ;  b a l s a n g ;  b a s t ( k a n g ;  
b a y a gl ; b o l i t ;  b o y a b oy ; d ay y o n g ; d e g a y a n ; g a s a n g ; k a b a g t a n ; 
k a n g k a n gaw ; k i n aw a y a n ; k i n o l l o n g ; 
l a s t o g a n ; m i n a g ey me y ; o d p a s ; 
p a g e y ; p a k - a n g ; t a p p i . 
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os tracize  
to  o s t rac i z e : t e l a d ( a ) .  
o ther 
oth e r s : t a p i  ( a ) .  
oth e r : i b - a  ( a ) .  
our 
our : + t a ;  + t a ko .  
our , e x cludi n g  y our : + m i  
o u t  
t o  be  out : a o t . 
outdo 
to  out do s omeone s o c i ally : ab a k . 
ou ts ide 
out s i de : d e l a .  
to  go  or  t ake  outs i de :  b a l a .  
outskirts 
the  out s k i rt s  o f  the  vill age : 
i I i  t l . 
ova l 
oval : d i p p i g . 
t o  b e  oval i n  s h ape , as s ome 
b as k e t s  and the  natur al shape 
of s ome r o cks : a g d 6y os . 
overbearing 
to be o ve rb e ari n g : t a n g s  i t . 
ove rcas t 
to  b e  ove r c as t : a n g e p .  
t o  b e  ove r c as t , o f  c l ouds : 
b owe tl · 
to  b e  partly ove r c ast , o f  afte r­
noon rain c louds : b o y 6 0 .  
overcoat 
ove r c oat : o b e l g o t . 
overcooked 
to  b e  overcook e d , as  b e ans : 
l a y l a y .  
t o  b e  ove r c o ok e d , o f  meat o r  
vege t ab le s : l oy l oy .  
t o  b e  ove rcook e d , o f  r i c e : k i l a y ;  
p ( t a y . 
t o  b e  ove r c o ok e d ,  o f  meat : 
p e s l e y .  
overdo 
to ove r do s ome th i n g :  d a ma . 
overeat  
t o  ove reat : I e k a k .  
overflow 
to  over flow : 6 s oy . 
t o  overflow by b o i l i ng , frot h i n g  
or  foami n g : s ( b o . 
t o  ove r flow , as a b o i l i n g  pot : 
s 6 s o t . 
ove rgrown 
to be ove rgrown : a d i 2 . 
t o  b e  overg rown , as a long  
ab andoned  f i e l d : b e n g b e n g .  
overhe ar 
to  overh e ar , as a wh i s p e r e d  c on­
ve rsat i on : s a l i m6o t .  
overs i z e  
t o  b e  overs i z e ,  b i g  or  s t r e t ch e d , 
o f  cloth e s : y a k y a k . 
overs leep 
t o  oversleep : 1 6 k o t . 
overtake 
to  o ve rt ake : k a t a m .  
t o  overtake , a s  s ome one  walk i n g  
along  a trail : t e n e d . 
owl 
OWl : k 6o p .  
own 
to own a wat e r  b u f falo or oth e r  
animal i n  p art n e r s h i p  w i t h  a 
p e r s on from another  vi l l age , 
al s o  the  relat i on s h i p  b etwe en 
s uch  p eople : a b e l d a n g .  
Oxa l i s  repens 
Oxa l i s  repens Thunb . ( O xal i d ac . ) :  
b i n b i n 6 l ok .  
p 
pacify 
to  p ac i fy : aw - awl ; t o p a . 
pack 
t o  p ack : o n d e p ; p 6o g . 
to  p ack a j o int  o r  a c r ack , as 
to t i ghten  the l o o s e  h e ad of an 
axe or to  place  packing  b e tween  
s h runken  b o ards : 6 k i p .  
t o  p ack s ometh i n g  away : k a p e n . 
t o  p ack s ometh i n g , as a lunch 
basket  with  c ooke d  ri c e , by  
p r e s s i n g  down the c ontents : 
p e t pe t .  
to  p ack t i ghtly , as  the  thre ads 
in w e aving : d e g d e g .  
t o  pack t ogeth e r :  d e d - e t ; mos  (mo s .  
t o  p ack , a s  an uneven s ur face , 
the h e ad o f  an axe o r  a loos e 
j o i nt : s a i p .  
to  b e  pack e d  i n , as many p e op l e  
i n  a r o o m :  p i p - i t . 
padlock 
p a dlo ck : k a n d a d o ; p a d l a k .  
pai l 
p ai l : t6we d .  
pain 
pain . Us e d  i n  t alk ing  t o  s mal l 
c h i l d ren : a n a n a .  
painfu L  
t o  b e  p ai n ful : o t - o t ; s a k i t ( a ) .  
t o  b e  e xtreme ly pain ful : p a t e y  
( b )  . 
to  h ave a p a i n ful b ack : e d e g  
( b )  . 
to  have a p ai n ful smal l o f  the  
b ack : g ( k a n g l . 
pair 
to p ai r  two things : a k l ob .  
pa late 
p al ate : tan  9 e n . 
the  s o ft p alate : i 1 - i 1 0k .  
p a lm 
the p alm o f  the  h an d :  p a l a d .  
pan i c le 
a p an i cle  o f  r i c e : 1 owey . 
a b r an ch  o f  a p an i cle  o f  ri c e : 
l a s i n g .  
pant  
t o p an t :  n 9 a e s ;  n g a s  - a 1 . 
t o  p ant  w i t h  a wh i s t l i n g  s oun d 
th rough one ' s  t e e th , as  when 
c l i mb i n g  a s t e e p  h i l l : h e e y . 
pan ty 
p anty : p a n t i . 
pap aya 
p ap aya : p a p ay a .  
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pap er 
p ap e r : p a p i l ;  s 6 1 a t ( a ) .  
p ape 
to p are : , a g a p . 
paren t 
p arent , mal e or  femal e , 
s p o us e : k a t o g a n g a n . 
o f  e go ' s  
parody 
to  p arody : a b - a b b o l .  
parro t 
parrot : 6 1  i s .  
p arson ' s  nose 
p ar s on ' s  no s e  of a c h i cken : 
k ( b  0 1 ;  t ow a d 1 . 
part  
a s e ct i on ,  p o rt i o n  o r  p art , as  
of  a di vided  p ondfi e l d  or  cut 
up fruit : ama s . 
t he p art whi ch  i s  l e ft t o  b e  
done : l e p a s  ( b ) .  
partl t o  mak e a p art i n  one ' s  h ai r :  
a p o n g a l i .  
partly cooked 
to b e  p art ly c ook e d , of  r i c e : 
b ay o g .  
t o  b e  p artly  c ooke d ,  o f  sweet  
p o t at o : b a t e g . 
partner 
on e ' s  p artner  i n  dan c i n g : b a t o g  
( b )  . 
party- crash 
the men who p arty- crash  dur i n g  
the  n g o n g - o  c e remony i n  o r d e r  t o  
drag o f f  s o me o f  t h e  youn g  women : 
i n l a y aw .  
Paspa lum commersonii  
Paspa lum comme rs oni i Lam . 
( Grami n . ) :  t a t - aww a l . 
Pasp a lum conjuga tum 
Paspa lum conjuga tum B e r g . 
( Grami n . ) :  o n - o n n a s . 
pass  
a p as s age : m a kwa . 
t o  p as s : l as - i . 
t o  p as s  by : l a os . 
t o  p as s  one th ing  over  anothe r :  
p a l a o s . 
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t o  p a s s  through or un de r :  l o b o t .  p e a  
t o  c aus e t o  p as s  through , as  
thread th rough a n eedle  or  a 
but t on through a hole : p a  I b o t . 
pas t 
th e  not  t o o  di s t an t  past  or  
future , from s e ve ral days t o  a 
y e a r  or  more : s a n g - adorn . 
pas ture 
any place  wh i c h  give s prot e c t ion , 
as a b i r d n e s t , s p i de r  web , rat 
hole , wat e r  b uffalo p as t ure  or 
the  s h e ath o f  a b olo : b a l e Y 2 ' 
pa tch 
a p at ch : d o k op . 
t o  p at c h : k a e t . 
t o  pat ch , as a worn garmen t :  
d o k op . 
path  
p ath : d a l a n  ( a ) . 
p a the tic 
pathet i c :  k a k k a a s  i ;  k a s e s e g - a n g .  
pa tience 
to  have pat i e n c e  with : , a n  o s  ( a ) . 
pa tien t 
pat i ent : a n o s  ( b ) ; 6y a ( b ) . 
p a t tern 
a p o lygonal p attern : s ( k aw .  
pave 
to  palre : a d a t a l  ( a ) ; d a t i l .  
paving 
a pavi ng  r o ck : d a p - ay  ( b ) . 
p avi n g :  a d a t a l  ( b ) . 
pawn 
to pawn : s a l d a .  
p ay 
p ay :  s e  I d o .  
t h e  p ayment that a man makes  for 
hi s ch i l d ,  i f  h e  does  not  marry 
the  ch i 1 d ' s mo the  r :  d a s e I . 
t o p ay : b a y  a d ;  e l e g .  
t o  p ay a deb t : a b o s . 
t o p ay b a c k :  b a I e s . 
paymen t 
p ayme nt : b a y a d . 
p i geon p ea :  ke l d i s .  
p e acab le 
peacab l e : 
p eace pact  
p e a c e  p act : p e d e n . 
peanu ts 
p eanut s : m a n  i . 
pebb le 
p ebb l e :  b ( s i l .  
peck  
t o  p e ck , as  ch i ckens  an d b i rds  
when they e at : t o p k a y . 
t o  p e ck , as one  chi cken  p e ck i n g  
anothe r :  to l t o l l . 
pee l 
p e e l  whi ch c an b e  r emove d wi th­
out a kn i fe :  k o p y a t  ( b ) . 
t o  p e e l  cook e d  ve g e t ab l e s o r  
r i p e  fruit s ,  a s  b an anas : k o p y a  t 
( b ) . 
t o  p e e l  off , as fat from meat 
or the  s c ab from a s o r e : k i n i t . 
to  p e e l  o f f ,  as p e e l i n g  s ki n :  
l a t l a t ;  l o p d o tl . 
t o  p e e l  o f f ,  as t he s k i n  o f  an 
orange : l a p l a p ( a ) . 
t o  p e e l , as un cook e d  vege t ab l e s : 
ke I a y . 
t o  peel  the gree n ,  o ut e r  p o rt i on 
of  a b e an pod  from i t s  whi t e , 
i nne r layer : kop l i t .  
peep 
to  peep : d i i I .  
t o  peep  through a h ol e : t a m- o d i I .  
peer 
to p e e r  out of a w i n dow or  over 
a l edge : t a ma a n g .  
peeved 
peeve d :  g a l e n g  ( a ) . 
p e g  
a wooden  p e g : p a d e k . 
p e g : b a k a t . 
pencil  
penc i l : l a p i s ;  p i n s e l . 
penis  
p en i s : l a d a y ; l o s i ;  O t  i . 
Penni se tum a Z ope ouroides 
Pennise tum a Z ope ouroides ( L . ) 
S p r . ( Gramin . ) :  pok pOke t .  
p e roeive  
t o  p e r c e ive : k a m a t o n . 
pe roh 
to p e r ch : p a t o n gl . 
t o  p e r ch , o f  a b i r d :  y amo t g o n g .  
p erfume 
t o  g i ve o f f  a p e r fume : b a n  g o .  
pe rhaps 
p e rh ap s : e l e g2 ; n g a n oy a .  
p e rh ap s . An expr e s s i o n  implyi ng 
doub t  or  un c e rt a i nty : n g e n . 
p e riod 
p e r i o d :  t i mp o .  
the  p e r i o d  marked  by  the  c om­
p l e t i on o f  r i c e  p l ant i n g :  n a n al · 
the  p e r i o d  when  p aths  along the 
t e rr a c e  walls  are p acke d w i t h  
mud t o  prevent l e ak age , a l s o  
thi s k i nd o f  w ork : p a k p a k  ( b ) .  
the  p e r i o d  when  pond f i e l ds are 
dug w i t h  the k a mey t oo l , al s o  
t h e  work whi ch i s  d o n e  us i n g  
thi s t o o l : k a mey  ( b ) .  
the  p e r i o d  when t e r r a c e  wal l s  
are c l e ane d :  d a l o s ( b ) .  
p e ri toneum 
p e r i t oneum , the  s k i n  wh i ch 
covers  the  i n t e s t i n e s : k a bo y . 
p e rmi t 
t o  p e rmi t :  o y a  ( a ) .  
Pe rsea ame ri oana 
Pers e a  ame ri oana Mi l l .  ( L aurac . j :  
b o k a d o .  
perseoute  
t o  p e r s e c ut e : 
p e rsis t 
, a po s . 
p e rs i s t ent , as c h i ldren  or  ani ­
mal s : t O k aw . 
t o  p e r s i s t ,  as i n  ask i ng  for 
p ayment  of a debt : d a y o t d o t . 
to b e  p e r s i s te nt , as a c h i l d  
w h o  ins i s t s  on d o i n g  s ometh i n g  
that i s  forb i dden : s (w e t .  
p erson 
p er s on : i p o g aw ; d g o2 . 
p erson in oharge 
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a p er s o n  i n  charge , usually 
appl i e d  only i n  s i t uat i ons  wh i c h 
are not t r adi t i on al Bontoc  in­
s t i tut i on s : a p0 2 ' 
p erspiration 
p e r s p i rat i on : I i  n g e t . 
unde rarm p er s p i rat ion : a n g ­
a n g s e g .  
p e rspire 
to  p e r s p i r e : l a d a g ; l i n ge t .  
p e rsuade 
to per suade : t o l t o l . 
t o  p ers uade to  do s ometh i n g :  
, . aw I S . 
p e s o  
p es o :  
p e s t Ze 
p f s o s . 
p estle : a d 6 s an g ;  a l - o .  
p e t tiooat  
p e t t i c o at : k a mm i s o n . 
Phas e o Zus Zunatus 
Phas e o Zus Zunatus L .  ( Le gumi nos . ) :  
p a d n  i .  
p h o t ograph  
phot o g r aph : i k li h o ;  p i  k d e  I .  
piok  
t o  p i ck l e av e s  o ff a v i n e  or  
p l ant : t o d  t o d . 
t o  p i ck the  small , s e c o n d  growth 
of  sweet  p o t at o  l e ave s : d o t d o t l . 
t o  p i ck unob t rus i ve ly , as a 
p e r s on who p i ck s  veget ab l e s  from 
anothe r ' s  plot  w h i l e  p as s i n g  
through h i s garde n :  a g a m l a s .  
t o  p i ck , as  fruit  from a t re e : 
p o t i n g .  
t o  p i ck , as  fruit  o r  b e ans : 
po g a s . 
t o  p i ck ,  by  h o l d i n g  between  t h e  
t i p s  o f  the  f inge r s , a s  c o ffee : 
b o g b o g . 
t o  p i ck b etwe en f i r s t  f i n g e r  and 
t humb , o f  a p an i c l e  of r i c e : 
a mt l n g .  
t o  p i ck , as  v i n e s  o r  l e ave s , by  
holdi n g  the  s t em agai nst  the  
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f i r s t  finge r and s e ve ri n g  i t  
w i th the  t humb n ai l :  k o t o d . 
p i c kl a p i ck or  mat t o c k : p ( ko l . 
p i c k  out  
to  p i  ck  o ut : p ( I  i . 
p i c k  through 
to p i ck  through : b i  I i .  
to  p i ck th rough , as h a i r  when 
look i n g  for h e ad l i c e , o r  as in  
p i ck i n g  through green b e an s  in 
o r d e r  t o  p i ck out t h o s e  that are 
dri e d :  k ay a s . 
p i c k  up 
t o  p i ck up : goyod . 
t o  p i ck up and c arry home , o f  a 
chi l d  wh i ch c r i e s  on the  t r ai l : 
a g a k a t l · 
t o  p i ck  up o r  hold  b e tween  
f inger  and  thumb : s a p ( d i t .  
t o  p i ck up s ometh i n g  in  order  t o  
s t e al i t : a g a m i d .  
t o  p i ck up s ometh i n g  small , as 
an i n s e ct , w ith  the t i p s  of 
one ' s  f ingers : p ( d i t .  
t o  p i ck up , holding  the c o rn e r  
o f  the  ob j e ct  b e twe en one ' s  
th umb an d fi r s t  finger : I a p n  i t . 
t o  p i ck up b e tween  the thumb 
and the e n ds o f  the f ingers , as 
when e at i n g  wi thout uten s i l s : 
s a p o d o t . 
to  p i ck up b e tween thumb and 
f i r s t  finger , of food when e at­
in g :  k ( b i n g .  
pi ckpocke t 
t o  p i ckpocket : a I o g ; d ok o t .  
p i c ture 
p i c t ure : p i k de l . 
p i e rce 
to p i e r c e : l o k a w .  
t o  p i e r c e  t h e  foot from ab ove , 
as w ith  a di gging  fork : d o s - oy . 
t o  p i e r c e  the  n o s e  o f  a water  
buffal o : t e b e n gl . 
t o  p i e r c e  through an ob j e ct , as 
wi th a ne e dle i n  s ew i n g : t o d  I o k . 
t o  p i e r c e , as a b as ket : l os k a d . 
t o  p i e r c e , as  i n  threading  
b e ads : t o d o k . 
t o  p i er c e , as  to  t e s t  i f  s ome­
thing  i s  cooked  or  t o  find o ut 
the  depth o f  mud : l e s e k .  
t o  p i e r c e , w ith  the  purp o s e  o f  
mak i n g  a hole , as  t o  p i e r c e  e ar s , 
o r  in  w eavi n g , t o  s ep ar at e  
s t r i p s  of  woven b amb oo  i n  o rde r 
to  pas s another  s t r ip o f  b amb oo  
through : t e l e k ( b ) .  
to  p i e r c e :  w a t e k .  
to p i er c e , as food  t o  s e e  i f  i t  
i s  c ooke d ,  o r  p i e c e s  o f  meat 
when st ringing  them t o ge th e r : 
t e b e k  ( b ) .  
pig 
a s t e r i l e , male  p i g :  b o d i . 
a young , male p i g :  b o l a l . 
an old , female p i g :  o go l . 
an old , male p i g : b a b oy . 
l arge  p i g  t e eth : t a n g o b o . 
p art o f  the  anat omy o f  a p i g : 
s a k a b ; l awey . 
p i g :  ammog ; b o t og . 
w ild  p i g :  a n i mo l o k ;  b o k a l ; l a man . 
pig fa t 
a s l i c e  o f  p i g  fat : g i n e g e d . 
p i g  fat : b e  I a t . 
s alt ed p i g  f at : g i n i t .  
pig latin 
p i g  lat i n , usually produc e d  by  
reve r s i n g  the syllab l e s  i n  words : 
g a l l a pa . 
p i g  pen  
p i g  pen : g o n g o .  
pigeon 
bush  p i geon : k a l ew .  
p i gfood  
any plant s uc h  as  t h e  a l o l ey 
w e e d  o r  b an an a  s t alk wh i ch may 
b e  u s ed  as p i g fo o d :  m a a n g e l .  
p i gfood  aft e r  i t  ha s  b e e n  c o ok e d : 
i n a n g e 1 .  
pig l e t  
a p i g l et old  en ough t o  b e  s ep­
arat e d  from  its  mothe r :  p i n o kok . 
p i gl e t : am - a mmo g i  t .  
p i l e  
a pi le o f  folded  cloth e s : t o p  i n .  
t o  p i le : � k e n ; s o pon . 
t o  p i l e  one  on top  o f  an othe r ,  
as  p i g s  dur ing  a mas s s a c r i fi c e : 
t op i n g .  
t o  p i l e  one  on top  o f  another , 
as when s t acking  lumb e r  or  p i l i n g  
ri c e  i n  a granary : e l - e l . 
t o  p i l e  up : t o b o n . 
to  p i le one  on t op o f  an othe r ,  
as b asket s :  t i n - i p .  
Pi l e a  mi crophy l l a 
Pi lea  mi crop hy l l a ( L . ) L i eb m .  
( Urt i c ac . ) :  s e g s e g g a n g .  
p i  l low 
p i llow : p o n g a n . 
Pi nanga sp . 
Pi nanga s p . ( P alm . ) :  k a t i l - e y .  
pinch 
a p i n ch , as of s al t : s a p ( d i t .  
t o  p i n ch : k ( t i n g .  
t o  p i n ch , as  w ith  twee z e r s : 
d p  i t .  
t o  p i n ch o ff w i th the  finger  
t i p s , as sweet  p o t at o  shoots  or 
l e ave s : amt  i n g .  
pi nche rs 
p i n c h er s , as on a c rab : s ( p i t .  
p i ne 
a mature p i n e  t r e e : b � t a n g .  
a young p i n e  t r e e : b e l b e l . 
he art woo d o f  p i n e  t re e :  b o s a g .  
p i ne w ith  twi s t e d  g rai n :  s � g o d . 
t r ee , s p e c i fi c ally p i n e  t r e e : 
k � e w . 
pine cone 
p i n e  cone : mokon . 
pine n e e d l e s  
p i ne n eedle s :  b i  1 ( b o l ; bo l  ( b o l . 
Pinus insularis  
Pinus ins u l ari s Endl . ( Pi n ac . ) :  
b � t a n g ; k �ew . 
pipe 
a p i p e  for smok i n g  t ob ac c o : 
b a b - a n g n g a . 
a wat e r  p i p e : g i  1 ( p o .  
Pip turus den ta tus 
Pip turus den tatus  C . B . Rob . 
( Ur t i c ac . ) :  a l a l � s i .  
p i s ton 
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the  p i s ton o f  b e l l ows : 1 ( b e n gl • 
p i t  
the  s t o n e  o r  p i t  o f  frui t :  b o l a .  
p i t  trap 
p i t  t r ap : b ( t o .  
p i tch pine 
p i t ch p i n e : s � l e n g .  
p i t ch p i n e  wh i c h  has  b e e n  s ub­
merged  i n  wat e r : p a l e n .  
p i t ch p i n e , w e l l  s aturat e d  w i t h  
r e s i n : p e g a y . 
pi  tcher p l an t 
p i t ch er plan t : b a l l a k ew ; s i y o n g·. 
p i th 
p i t h : s e g e t  ( a ) .  
p i th o f  b amb o o : e b a n . 
p i th , as o f  s ugar c ane  an d c e r t a i n  
gras s e s : o mo k .  
p i  tifu l 
p i t  i ful : k a k k a � s i ;  k a s e s e 9 - a n  9 . 
pi t te d  
t o  b e  pi tte d :  g a l l a l � t e k . 
t o  b e  p i t t e d , as an aluminum 
pot : g a k g a k ; l a t e k .  
Pi t tosp orum pen tandrum 
Pi t tosp orum pen tandrum ( B l an c o )  
Me rr . ( P i t t o s p o r a c . ) :  l a sw i k . 
p i ty 
p i ty : a s i ;  s e g - a n g .  
p lace 
the place  o f  s ometh i n g :  k a d - a n . 
the  place  wh ere s ugar c an e  j ui ce 
i s  b o i le d  dur i n g  t h e  p r e p arat i o n  
o f  s ugar c ane w i n e : a b oy ow a n . 
t o  place  i n  on e p i l e : d � g o p . 
t o  place  i n  orde r :  n o n g n o n g  ( a ) .  
t o  place  i n t o  one  c ont ai n e r : 
t o p og . 
t o  place  many ob j e c t s  i n t o  a 
containe r ,  as c loth es  i n t o  a 
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t runk or  swe e t  p o t at o e s int o a 
pot : p e n p e n . 
t o  p l ace  s omethi n g  c l o s e  t o  s ome­
t h i n g  e ls e : s a g - e n  ( a ) . 
p l ace n ta 
p l a c e n t a :  b a l e Y 2 ' 
p l ain 
a t opo graph i c al f eature , c on ­
s i s t i n g  o f  a small , fai rly flat 
p l a i n  area  b e tween  h i l l s : d a l o l o g .  
p l ai t 
to  p l ai t :  a p i d . 
p l an 
p l an :  to I � 9 a n . 
t o  p l an ah e ad :  p e n g e k . 
p l ane 
a c arpent e r ' s  p l ane : k a t a m .  
t o  p l ane  or  adze  down a th i ck 
port i on o f  a p l ank to  the des i red  
s i z e :  d a m l a s .  
p lane l p l ane  sur fa c e s  chopp ed  on to  a 
l o g : � d a s  ( b ) . 
p l ank 
pl ank : l o s a b .  
p l ank , normally used  for floor­
ing  in  non- ind i genous  frame 
house s :  t a b l a . 
p lan t 
any cul t i vated  p l an t : i n s e k .  
t o  p l ant  a s e cond  c rop o f  r i c e : 
t o p e n gl · 
t o  p l ant  r i c e s e e d :  p a n a l . 
t o  p l ant  r i c e  s e e dlings : t on e d ( a ) . 
t o  p l ant  r i c e s e e dl ings  c l o s e  
t o ge t h e r :  p i d p i d .  
t o  p l an t  r i c e  s e edl ings  i n  the 
p l a c e s  where  s e e d l i ngs  h ave b e e n  
s p a c e d  t oo f a r  apart o r  whe re  
s e e dl in g s  h ave di ed : s o d pe k . 
t o  p l ant sweet  p o t ato  vi n e s : 
a n g e l ( b ) . 
t o  pl ant , o f  ve g e t ab l e s : e s e k  ( b ) . 
P l an tago lanceo l a ta 
P l an tago lanceo l a ta L .  ( P l ant­
aginac . ) : k a l o t k o t .  
p la s ti c  
a p l as t i c  b ag : s i l op i n .  
a p l as t i c  rain  c oat : k a p o l t i . 
a p i e c e  o f  p l as t i c :  k a p o l t i . 
p late  
a wo oden p l at e , us e d  for s e rving  
r i c e : b a l i d b i d .  
a woven b amb oo  p l at e , up on wh i ch 
r i c e  i s  normally s e rve d :  g i y a g . 
p l at e : p a l � t o .  
p l ates  
the upp er  p l at e s  i n  a hous e :  
s a l s � l a n .  
p l atform 
a p l at form i n  a hous e ,  r eache d 
by  l adder  and us ed  for  s t o rage : 
b � l e g .  
p lay 
to p l ay : a b - a b b a n g .  
t o  p l ay h i de an d s e ek : a n - � n a p .  
t o  p l ay hop s c o t c h : s a d s a d k i n g .  
t o  p l ay marbl e s : a b - a bo t . 
to  p l ay w i t h s p i n n i n g  t op s : 
b a b - awe t . 
to  p l ay w i t h  wat e r :  k �y a n g .  
to p l ay , e s p e c i ally o f  c ourt i ng 
coupl es : a n g o .  
p l ay fu l 
t o  b e  p l ay ful wi th b oy s , o f  
g i r l s : g a l i d g i d .  
p l ead 
to pl ead : o d - o d ; s e g - a n g .  
p l easant 
p l e a s ant : s a mp oy . 
p l eas ure 
p l e as ure : g � n a s . 
expres s i on o f  p l e asure : a n n ay . 
t o  h ave pl eas ure  i n : g ay t e k . 
p l en tifu l  
p l e nt i ful , o f  wat e r : l i b I i .  
p le n ty 
plenty : e d d a  ( a ) . 
p l ough 
p lough : s o b s ob . 
t o  pl ough : a l � d o . 
p lover 
p l over  b i r d :  s a k ko t i .  
p luck  
to  pluck : p o t i n g .  
t o  p l uck a c h i cken : d o t d o t  ( b ) . 
t o  pluck  s ome fe athers  from a 
b i rd : I a d o t . 
p lump 
plump , as a p er son  who has  b e en 
t h i n  b ut h as put on we i ght : I a me s .  
pocked 
t o  b e  p o ck e d ,  as  a p e r s on ' s 
fac e : l a t e k . 
p o c k e t  
p o c k e t : b o l s a .  
Pogonatherum paniceum 
Pogonathe rum paniceum ( Lam . ) 
Jack . ( Gr ami n . ) : k a k - a l om i t ( m i t .  
p o i n t  
t o  p o i nt at : d i s k i w .  
t o  p o in t  at w i t h  the  finge r : 
t e d e k . 
t o  p o int  out : t o d o .  
poison  
poi s o n : g a mo t .  
poke 
t o  poke : s o d k a l .  
t o  poke  s omething  wi th one ' s  
fin ge r :  t i d k i wl . 
t o  poke  w i t h  a fing e r :  d i s k i w .  
p o l e  
a p o l e  whi ch i s  p l a c e d  aga i n s t  
the  t h a t c h i n g  o f  a house  by  the  
doorway , aft e r  a s a n g b o  s ac r i ­
f i c e : s a n d a g .  
Po lygonum hy drop iper 
Po lygonum hydrop iper L .  ( Poly­
gonac . ) : b i n b i n o l o k .  
Po lygonum malaicum 
Po ly gonum ma lai cum Dan s e r .  
( Po lygonac . ) : k o t k o t i l - a n g ;  
t o k t ok i I - a n gl ' 
p ome lo 
pome l o : l ob b a n . 
a k i n d o f  l arge pomelo : t a b o n g awl . 
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pommade 
pommade : p o mm i d .  
pondfie ld 
a pondfi e l d  g i ven  t o  the s p o u s e  
o f  one  w h o  d i e s  c h i l d l e s s :  
p a ma l ow a n . 
a pondfi eld  i n  whi ch  r i c e  does  
not  grow  well : b o n g aw .  
a pondfi e l d  with  a deep  mud 
l ay e r : a b a a n . 
a very wi de pondfi el d :  p e t - a n g  
s i  d ay a .  
pondfi e l d :  p a y ew ( a ) . 
pondfi e ld owners 
the pondf i e l d  own ers  w i thin  a 
spe c i fi c  l o c a l i ty : p omay ew . 
poor 
p o o r : s a kew ; p o b l i .  
to  b e  made poor : g o t g o t . 
pop 
to p op : p e t a k . 
popu lar 
popular w i th t h e  oppo s i te s e x , 
o f  a young man o r  w oman : k a l a y d a n . 
portion 
a p o rt i on or  share : b ( n g ay . 
a s e c t i on , port ion  o r  p art , as  
o f  a divided  p ondfi eld  o r  c ut up 
frui t :  ama s . 
Portu laca o l eracea 
Portulaca o leracea L .  ( Portulac . ) : 
s a d l a n ;  s e d l an .  
p o s i tion 
p o s i t i on :  s a a d l . 
t o  p o s i t i on : t e n g a . 
pos s i b l e  
to  b e  p o s s i b l e : b a e  I .  
pos s i b ly 
po s s ibly : e l e g 2 ; n g a t a . 
p o s t  nas a l  drip 
p o s t  n as al drip : te I k a k .  
p o s tpartum 
to  b e  i n  the  p o s t p artum p er i od : 
k ( me n . 
p o s t s  
k i n g  p o s t s  o f  a hous e : p a l o t e k .  
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p o t  
a l arge alumi num cook i n g  pot , 
formerly worth  n ine  p e s o s : . . , m a s l n s l s y am a n . 
a me d i um- s i z e d  aluminum co ok i n g  
p ot , forme rly worth fi ve p e s o s : 
ma s i l l i l m a n . 
a me t al pot : k awa  1 i . 
a small- s i z ed  alumi num cook i n g  
p ot , formerly worth four p e s o s : 
m ae p a t a n . 
any pot  o r  j ar i n  wh i ch r i c e  i s  
us ually c ook e d :  m a n g a n a n . 
p ot : b a n g a .  
po tato 
p o t at o : p a t a t a s . 
p ouch 
a pouch  full : k a b oy .  
pound 
to poun d :  t e g t e g ;  t o k  t ok 2 . 
t o  pound a wet  floor  o r  t e rrace  
wal l wi th s tone  o r  wood  t o  c om­
p a c t  the  mud :  b a o g l . 
t o  p ound co oke d c a s s ava : p ( t a .  
t o  poun d  c o rn kerne l s  s o  that 
the  out e r  s k i n  only i s  remove d :  
k o l - o .  
t o  p oun d me t al or s t one : b e s  a 1 .  
t o  pound p i gfoo d :  a me y ; t oy t oy 
( b ) . 
t o  p oun d p i gfood  we l l :  moy moy . 
t o  pound r i c e  t i l l  i t  b e comes  
p ol i s h e d :  k a s k a s  1 . 
t o  p ound r i c e  whi ch  i s  s t i l l  
unhusked  aft e r  a f i r s t  poun ding : 
d e g - a s .  
t o  pound r i c e , i mpl i e s  for a 
b ri e f  p e r i o d  only : d i s n o g . 
to  pound  w i th a p i e c e  o f  wood 
other than a p e s tle , for s o ften­
i n g  b ark o r  s ugar c ane  pith : t 6 t o .  
t o  p oun d w i th p e s t l e  and mort ar , 
i n  o rde r t o  remove the  husk from 
the  k e rne l ,  us ually of r i c e  but 
al s o  of c o ffe e , millet  and c orn : 
b ay o . 
pounder 
a poun de r , for s o ft e n i n g  c ook e d  
p i g food : t oy t oy ( a ) .  
pour 
t o  p o ur : k o y a g . 
t o  pour out , o f  s ol i ds : b o k b o k . 
t o  pour ove r o r  i nt o : s o y b o .  
t o  pour w i t h  rain : a b a l o g ;  
a b i y e k ; a p i p i . 
pout  
t o  pout : g oy - om .  
t o  pout , a s  a c h i l d  ab out t o  
cry : k e s y e p . 
pox marks 
to h ave pox marks on one ' s  fa c e : 
g a l l a l a t e k . 
practice 
p ract i c e :  o g a l  i 
praise 




, p as a y a n . 
e g a d . 
to  pray for  che  wellb e i ng o f  
s omet h i n g  or  s omeone : a b oy . 
t o  p ray , o f  Chri s t i an p r ayers : 
l owa l 0 . 
p ray er 
a k a p y a  pray e r  s ai d  aft e r  the  
k i ll ing  o f  the  p ig  i n  a s a n g b o  
s acr i fi c e : i n l i n (w e n g . 
a k a pya  pray er s ai d  dur i ng a 
s a n g b o  c e remony : k i t i b .  
a k a p y a  p r ay er s ai d  dur i n g  
c erta in  c e remoni e s , s uch as  t h o s e  
p e r forme d f o r  the  wellb e i n g  o f  
w at e r  buffal o : a n g a 1 2 
a k a p y a  p r ay e r  s ai d  dur i n g  
c e r t a i n  ch i ck e n  s ac r i f i c e s : 
t o n g t o n g o l . 
a k a p y a  p raye r  s a i d  dur i n g  
c ert ai n  weddi n g  c e remon i e s : 
b e gw e w .  
a k a p y a  pray e r  s ai d  duri ng t he 
a l aw i g  c e remony : a l aw i g  ( b ) . 
a k a p y a  pray e r  s ai d  dur i n g  t h e  
d aw - e s c e remony : p a t i k  ( b ) .  
a k a p y a  pray er s ai d  dur i ng 
we ddi n g  c e remoni e s , over  t h e  
lowe r j aw o f  a s ac r i fi c e d  p i g  
a n d  r i c e  b e e r : am6 1 01 . 
a k a p y a  p r ay e r  s ai d  to  e n s ure  
d ry  w e at h e r  for a c e rt ai n  p e r i od : 
d a n g s a g . 
a k a p y a  p r ay e r  us ually s ai d  as  a 
c on t i nuat i on o f  the  i n l i n (we n g  
p ray e r : i n b i n  a s  i . 
a Chri s t i an p r aye r :  l owa l o .  
a r i t u al p r ay e r :  k a p y a . 
th e  k a p y a  prayer  wh i ch i s  s ai d  
dur i n g  the  c e remony o f  t h i s 
n ame : d o k o d o k  ( c ) .  
p reach 
t o  preach : p a l aw a g . 
prefe r  
to  p re fer : p a s y a ; p i y a .  
t o  b e  p r e f e r able : d a g a s  1 
t o  favor or  p r e fe r ,  o f  one ' s  
at t i t ude towards  an other  p e r s o n : 
p a a me d .  
pre gnan cy 
f i r s t  p r e gnan cy : b e s  a g l · 
pregnan t 
t o  b e  p r e gn ant : b e n g a  1 .  
t o  b e  p r e gn ant , o f  on e ' s  f i r s t  
p r e gnancy , thus h aving  a n  all i ­
an c e  expos e d :  g O k al ( b ) . 
t o  mak e  s ome one  pregnant : 1 i t o n . 
prepare 
t o  p r e p are : g a n - g a n ; n o n g n o n g  
( a ) ; s a g a n a .  
t o  p re p are , o f  foo d :  s o n o n g . 
prepuce 
p repuce : ko yo p . 
press  
t o  p r e s s  agai n s t , as  i n  orde r  
t o  i n j ure  or  hurt s omeone : 
d a ma g .  
t o  p r e s s c lothe s : p a l a n s a .  
t o  p re s s  t o gethe r ,  a s  thre ads 
in we avi n g : d e d - e t . 
pre tend 
to p r e t e n d  t o  c ry : a g - a g g a l .  
t o  p r e t en d ,  as a p e r s on who a c t s  
a s  th ough h e  w i l l  fi ght but  
doe s n ' t :  a ge g - e t . 
preve n t  
t o  p r eve nt : p aw a . 
p ri ck 
t o  p r i ck , as t h o rns : tewe k .  
pri e s t  
p r i e s t : p a d i . 
p ri s on 
pri s o n : p a g b a l o d a n . 
prisoner 
a p ri s one r : 
p robab l e  
p rob able : a s o p . 
proc laim 
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to  p ro c l aim , e s p e c i ally o f  
p ronoun c ement s  shout e d  from a 
men ' s  ward t o  the  v illage : b o g aw .  
procras tinate 
t o  p r o c r as t in at e : d e k a de k ;  
k e n n e k e n . 
prod 
t o  p rod : s o d k a l . 
profi t  
profit : g a n a  1 .  
pro fit from a s al e : g a l a n s i y a .  
proge nitor 
p rogeni  t o r : g o b o . 
proje ct 
t o  pro j e ct , as  buck t e e t h  or  
the h e ad o f  an axe  comi n g  out 
o f  i t s  s o cket : w a d l ay .  
pro l ong 
to  prolon g  o r  d elay de at h  c e r e ­
moni e s  b e c au s e  o f  b ad omen s :  
b e t e y . 
p romin e n t  
t o  be  p romi nent , of  female 
g e n i t al s :  t a k o b . 
promi se 
to  p romi s e :  s a p a t a . 
pronoun 
f i r s t  an d s e cond  p e r s o n  mini mal 
pronoun : + t a ; d a i t a .  
fi r s t  an d s e cond  p e rs on non­
minimal p ronoun : + t a k o ; d a t a k o .  
f i r s t  p e r s on mi n imal p ronoun : 
+ a k ; + k o ; s a k - e n . 
fi r st  p e r s on non-mi n i mal p ron oun : 
+ k am i ; d a k am i ; + m i . 
s e c on d  p e r s on mini mal pronoun : 
+ k a ;  +mo ; s i k - a .  
s e c on d  p e r s o n  non-mini mal pro­
n oun : + k ay o ; d a k ay o ; +y o .  
thi r d  p e r s on min imal pronoun : 
+ n a ;  s i v a .  
t h i r d  p e r s on non-mini mal p ro­
n oun : + d a ;  d a i d  a . 
pros trate 
to be p r o s t r at e :  s ob i d a k . 
pro te c t  
, . t o  p rot e c t : ay yew ; s a l a k ;  s a n l . 
t o  p rot e c t  from the  rain  o r  s un ,  
by  c ove ring  w ith  s omethi n g , as 
a bun ch  of l e ave s : t od o n g .  
pro trude 
t o  prot rude : b o k t o t ; m o t y a d ; 
s aw s aw .  
t o  prot rude , a s  a d igging  s t i ck 
from a ba sk e t : l a n g s aw .  
t o  p r ot rude , a s  a swollen  l i p  
o r  a l ump o n  one ' s  fore h e ad : 
s a yyo d . 
t o  p rot rude , as ankle  b on e s  o r  
any ob j e c t  s uch a s  a gun or  
kni fe un de r one ' s  s h i r t : 
g a m i s n g o l . 
t o  p r o t rude , as the s e e d  o f  a 
c h ayote  ab out t o  s p rout : l o s g o d . 
t o  prot rude , as  the  s e e d  o f  a 
c h ay o t e  ab out t o  sprout , al s o  
o f  p romi nent l ab i a  mi n o r a :  I i s g i d .  
proud 
to be p roud : p ae t e k ;  s e k a l . 
prove 
t o  p rove : s i s t i n g ;  t e t - ewa . 
provoke 
t o  p r ovoke : g a l e n g  ( b ) .  
t o  p rovoke t o  a c t i on , o f  many 
p eopl e , as when a report i s  
r e c e i ve d  o f  an at t ack by an 
en  e my : b e  k a 1 .  
prune 
to p rune a t r e e : p o n g d o l . 
pry 
to  pry up : e n ga l .  
Pse udoe lephantopus spicatus 
Pseudoe lephan topus spicatus 
( Ju s s . )  Rohr ( C omp o s i  t .  ) :  t a t ­
a I I  o k . 
Ps idium guajava 
Psidium guajava L .  ( Myrt ac . ) :  
k a y b a s ; t o n g t o n g - a l e n l . 
Pte ridium aqu i l inum 
pteridium aqui linum ( L . ) Kuhn 
( Pt e ri d ac . ) :  a n a m- a m .  
Pte ri s  v i t tata 
Pteris vi t tata L .  ( Pt e r i dac . ) :  
a n - an a m- a m .  
p ub i c  bone 
pub i c  b one : b O t o .  
pub i c  hair 
pub i c  h ai r :  g e l em .  
Pueraria javani ca 
Puerari a javani ca Benth . 
( Le g umi nos . ) :  b a a y .  
pUff up 
t o  puff  up , as c ooked  r i c e  or  
dough when  ye as t  i s  adde d :  
b e  I a d . 
puffba l l  
puffb all : b O o .  
a smal l puffb all : d a m a y a n .  
p u l l  
t o  pull : g o y g oy . 
t o  pull  away from , as  a mat too  
close  t o  the f i r e , o r  a b l anket  
dragging  i n  t he d i rt : a g a n a t .  
t o  pull b ack : e n a t .  
t o  pull  back  with  one ' s  f inge r ,  
as the  tr i gger  o f  a gun : k a l b i t .  
t o  pull  down : b a k a s . 
t o  pul l down s ometh ing  from 
abo ve : ewe d .  
t o  pull i n  one ' s  s t omac h : t e y - a k .  
t o  pull o ff l i tt l e  p i e c e s , a s  
that ching  from t h e  e dg e  o f  a 
roo f :  o n o t . 
t o  pull o f f ,  as a swe at e r : 
o k t o p . 
t o  pull  o ff ,  as one ' s  c lothe s : 
k e  I a s . 
to pull out by the  root s , as  
weeds , gras s o r  hai r :  g a b o t . 
t o  pull out hai rs  from t h e  b ody : 
d o t d o t  ( b ) .  
t o  pull out h ai r s  from the  head : 
l a d o t . 
t o  pull out o f  a c on t a i n e r ,  as 
a bolo  from i t s  s h e at h :  a s o t . 
t o  pull out one  by on e ,  as  hai r s  
from the  h e ad o r  w eeds  from a 
garden : o k n o t .  
t o  pull o ut one  from a b undle : 
o k b o s . 
t o  pull out o r  o f f ,  as  t he s h e ath  
from a w at e r  b u ffalo horn , o r  the  
b a s e  from a wove n  b as k e t : o k t ob . 
t o  pull out w eeds  by hand : d a mo t .  
t o  pull out , as  a n ew shoot  from 
the t op of the s ugarc ane : o k p o t . 
to  pull out , as  a p i n  from a 
hand  gren ade : 6n ga  t .  
t o  pull ove r ,  as the  i nt e s t ine s 
o f  a p i g  over a s t i ck in  order  
t o  c 1 e a n  the  m : 0 k t o p .  
t o  pull  some t h i n g  o ut o f  i t s  
p la ce : o k s o t .  
t o  pull  t i gh t , as a loo s e  thre ad : 
b ( n a t . 
t o  pull  up o r  aw ay fro m :  e n a t .  
t o  p ul l , as c ot t on from a r eel  
o r  s t r i n g  from a b all : 6 n a t  ( a ) .  
t o  l i ft an d pull : g 6y o d . 
p u l l e t  
pullet : 6 p a .  
p u lsate  
to  p ul s at e : y a d y a d . 
t o  p ul s at e , as  the  movemen t o f  
one ' s  p ul s e  or  he art : l o k - i b .  
p u lse  
t o  pul s e , as on e ' s  h e art : l o s - i b .  
pump kin 
p umpk i n : k a l ob a s a .  
p unge n t  
t o  have a pungent smell , a s  
uri n e  or  ammon i a :  b a n g ( i t .  
t o  have a s t rong , pungent s me ll , 
as o f  rott i n g f i s h  or  vege t ab l e s : 
a n g b e b .  
punish 
t o  p un i sh : d 6 s a .  
p up i l  
pupi l : os k ( l a . 
pup i l l 
the pup i l  o f  the  eye : 
k am i n a t a g owe n .  
puppy 
puppy : 6 k e  n .  
p ure 
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to  b e  c l e ar o r  pure , o f  wate r 
o r  w i n e : l e n g - a n . 
purp le 
purpl e :  k a g - a t e l b a .  
purpose  
purpo s e : n g a t o .  
t o  h ave a s  one ' s  purp o s e :  
g a g a l a .  
purs lane 
pur s l an e .  
h erb , u s e d  
s e d l a n .  
pursue 
A f l e s hy , annual 
for p i gfood : s a d l a n ;  
t o  pur s ue , as  one  water  buffalo  
pursues  an o t h e r  it  has  b e e n  
f i ght ing , o r  a p e rson  c on t i nu i n g  
t o  fi ght a de fe at e d  opponent : 
� d e t . 
push 
to  pus h :  t o l o d .  
t o  push  a p erson  s o  t h at h e  
b angs h ard agai nst  a r o ck o r  
othe r h ard ob j e ct : d a m i g .  
t o  p ush  ag a i n s t  s ome t h i n g  w i th 
th e feet , i n  order  t o  p rovi de 
p re s s ure when l e a n i n g  b ack  
agai n s t s ometh i n g :  5 ( k a d . 
t o  push  back : k a l e n k e n . 
t o  push  b ac k ,  as by thru s t i n g  
a burn i n g  s t i ck a t  s omeon e :  
, s a n g a s a n g .  
t o  push  down : I o s n o ; me d me d .  
t o  push  downward : d o m - e l .  
t o  push  i n t o  t he ground , as a 
s t ak e  or  a s p e ar : l o s a d .  
t o  push  o r  s c rape s ome one  agai n st  
an  ob j e ct i n  o r d e r  t o  c au s e  an 
i n j ury : g e b � g e b . 
t o  push  out o f  one ' s  mouth w i t h  
t he tongue : b o l a l . 
t o  push  s ometh i n g  down : t a g me d . 
t o  push  w i t h  the  feet : a d k ay ; 
s ( k a d . 
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t o  p ush  w ith  the  h ands , a s  i n  
c l e an i n g  s o i l  from swe e t  p o t at o e s : 
l o d s a .  
t o  p us h :  de 1 d e 1 .  
pussy  
t o  b e  pus s y : d a n o m  ( b ) . 
p u t  
p ut t o g e t h e r  w i th : i b - a  ( b ) . 
p ut : p aey . 
t o  p ut : i g t o .  
t o  p ut away : do l i n .  
t o  put  b ack : p a aw i d .  
t o  put  down , as  a load o f  wood 
o r  some t h i ng that i s  held i n  the  
h an d :  b a d  e n g .  
t o  p ut down , a s  a load one  i s  
c ar ry i n g : e p a s .  
t o  p ut down , o f  s ome thing  that 
i s  h e l d  in  one ' s  han d  rath e r  
than a l o ad : s a a d .  
t o  p ut more : d a o m .  
to  put  s omething  i n  the  d o g o  
area  o f  a hous e : p a d o g d o go . 
t o  put s ometh ing  underneath : 
p a d a o 1 . 
to  p ut t o  b e d :  p a b - e g .  
p u t  o u t  
t o  p ut o ut fi re  by rubb ing  it  
i n t o  the  groun d :  p o n a s l . 
py thon 
a k i n d  of small python : , p a n a s . 
python : b e k 1 a t .  
Q 
quarter 
t o  quar t e r : b e k b e k ; k a p - a t  ( a ) . 
queer  
que e r : t e k e n . 
quench 
to  quench a f i r e  with wat e r : 
s e b s e b . 
ques tion 
t o  que s t ion : po  0 t ( a ) . 
quick 
t o  do s ome thing  s uddenly , qui ckly , 
or e x c e s s i vely : 1 e k  t a t . 
quick ly 
to do qui ckly : k a mo .  
qui e t  
qui et : memme m ;  k a k e ke p aew . 
t o  b e  qui e t : g e n e k ; n g e n gey . 
t o  do somet hing  g e ntly , s l owly 
or qui etly : a mma l . 
qui l t  
t o  quilt : k e t e 1 . 
R 
rab id 
to be  rab i d ,  of a dog : t i we l . 
race 
to  rac e :  l a s - i .  
t o  race , as i n  comp l e t i n g  a 
t ask : g ( s a 1 . 
racke t 
t o  make a loud n o i s e  o r  racket , 
as p e ople  movi n g  chairs  i n  a 
room or  knocking  agai n s t  t h e  
wall : k a 1 o n o s . 
Rade rmarchera mindorens i s  
Radermarchera mindore n s i s  Me rr . 
( B i gnoni ac . ) : S OS S b S O p . 
radiate  
t o  rad i at e  he at : d a n g d a n g .  
rafters 
the main raft e r s  o f  a house : 
b o g s o  1 .  
the  s ho rt , l ower  raft e r s  s up­
port i n g  e ave s :  5 ( k a g .  
rag 
any old  p i e c e  o f  rag : p i s i t .  
ragged 
to  be r i pp e d ,  t orn o r  r agge d :  
g a s 1 o y .  
rai l 
b anded  ra i l . Ra l lus phi lippensis : 
s e kw i  1 .  
rain 
rai n :  o d a n . 
t o  rain : od a n .  
t o  r ain  cont i nuously : 1 e m 1 e m 
( b ) . 
t o  r ain  h e avily : a p i p i . 
t o r ai n 1 i gh t ly : I a 9 y 0 t ;  m i t  r m i t .  
t o  get  wet  i n  the  rai n :  g a b e  I .  
t o  s p i t  w i th rai n :  e s - e s d a g . 
to  s t art  t o  r ain , o f  the f i r s t  
he avy drops  wh i c h  fall  b e fo r e  a 
downpour : p , h a k .  
rain cape 
a rain  c ape , made from p alm 
frond s , wh i ch fas t e n s  around  the  
n e ck : a n n a n g a .  
a shove l- shap e d ,  woven , ra in  
c ap e , wh i ch i s  p l a c e d  on the  
head  and c overs  the  b ack : t o g aw i . 
rainbow 
r ai nbow : a t i n b o n g a l e n ;  b a n n i k a l e n .  
rainy season 
the rainy s e ason  o c curr i ng dur i n g  
the  k e s e p  p e r i o d ,  Apr i l  t o  July : 
de l - a m .  
raise 
t o  r ai s e :  e k n a n g ;  e kwa t ;  t a k y a d  
( a ) ;  t a n - a n g .  
t o  r ai s e  a l i ttle : e n g a l . 
t o  rai s e  o r  s t re t c h  out e i ther  
on e or both  o f  on e ' s  l e g s : 
b a d k i y a n g  ( a ) .  
t o  r ai s e  s l i ghtly : 1 0k i b .  
t o  r ai s e  the  head , as  when 
at t e mp t i ng to  s e e  ove r  s ome t h i n g  
or o f  a d o g  w h e n  b ay i ng : t a o l . 
t o  r ai s e ,  as t h e  l i d  o f  a b o x  
a r o t h e r  h e  a vy a b j e c t :  I e k w a b . 
t o  b e  r ai s e d ,  as 
a p i l e  of e arth : 
a swe ll i n g  o r  
k a mo s o  I .  
t o  r ai s e ,  as the  e dge o f  a p ot 
l i d  i n  orde r t o  look i n t o  the  
pot : l o k a b . 
t o  s upp ort or  r a i s e  a load w i t h  
one ' s  kne e : p owegl · 
rai s e l t o  r ai s e  a p i g :  d o g - a n . 
t o  r a i s e ,  as  
t o  r ai s e , as  
or ch i cken s : 
rans om 
an an imal : p a k a n . 
ch i l dren , animals  
t a l a k e n . 
t o  ran s om :  s a k a .  
ras h 
an e xuding  r ash  aroun d  the  
geni t al s : b a k b a k . 
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an i t chy ras h : g i d g i d .  
any i n f e c t e d  r as h : I a b o g a s . 
rasp 
ras p : g a l a d g a d  ( a ) . 
rat 
rat : mo t k a l l ; O t o t .  
rat ho le 
any p l ace  whi ch  g ives  prot e c­
t i on , as  a b i rd n e s t , s p i d e r  
web , rat h ol e , w at e r  b uffalo  
p asture  or  the  she ath of  a b olo : 
b a l e Y 2 · 
rat poi s on 
rat po i s on :  s a b ( don g .  
rat trap 
a k i n d  o f  rat t r ap : e l t i b .  
rat tan 
a c l i mb i n g  rat t an , not  u s e d  for 
b i n d i n g  in b as k e t ry b e c aus e o f  
i t s  poor  qual i ty : d a maye n .  
a k i n  d a f rat t an : I a k t a n  . 
r at t an : ow ey . 
t he th i r d ,  i n n e r  b and  o f  rattan 
that b i n ds t h e  e dge o f  a woven 
p l atte r :  amb a n ay . 
rat tan bindi ng 
a rat t an b inding  aroun d  a 
h andle : t o k n o  I .  
rat tan cas i ng 
a rat t an c a s i n g  on a c ont a iner  
s uch as a j ar o r  c an :  b ok l o d .  
ra t t le 
t o  r at t l e  aro un d ,  as  a few 
s n a i l s  i n  a b as k et or one p er s on 
i n  a l arge h o us e : k a  1 t o n g .  
to  r at t l e , as  p e as i n  a pod  or 
mat c h e s  i n  a b o x :  k i s o .  
reach 
t o  r e ach : d a n o nl ; d a t om ; e d a n ; k a t am .  
t o  r e ach out for  s omet hi ng , as 
to  get an ob j e ct  from a h i gh 
s he l f :  a d awa l .  
t o  reach  the  des i red di s t an c e , 
o f  a th rown obj e ct :  t e y e n g . 
to  r e ach up to , as  t o  r emove 
s omething  from a h i gh s he l f : 
g a w - e y . 
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read 
to  r e ad : b a s a .  
rea Hy 
re ally : a g l o s ;  d a d l o ;  d a g l o s .  
reason 
r e as on : n g a t o ; t e g a y . 
t o  be  the  r e ason  for s ometh i n g :  
d a l a t .  
rebe l 
t o  r eb e l  agai n s t : gO l a  ( a ) . 
rebound 
to reb oun d , of a b oun c ing  b al l  
o r  a we dge wh i ch b ounds aw ay 
aft e r  b e i ng s t ruck by a h ammer : 
t a l  k o . 
rebuke 
t o  rebuk e : s a g - o k ; y a n g y a n g . 
reca l ci tran t 
re c al c i  t r ant : k e g s e  1 .  
re ceip t 
r e c e i pt : l i s ( b o . 
receive 
t o  re c e i ve : d aw a t . 
t o  r e c e i ve s omething  in  cupp ed  
h an ds : t a y o k o . 
re c l aim 
t o  r e c l ai m :  a s o n g k a  1 .  
reconci l iation 
t o  b r i n g  abo ut a r e c on c i l i at i on 
b e twe en  two vi l l age s , as by a 
p e r s on from one  vi l l age  marry ing  
a p e r s on from the  ot h e r  vill age : 
b a yawl · 
recover 
to  r e c o ver , 
c h i l db i rth : 
o f  a woman aft e r  
ab e t .  
recover cons ci ousness 
to r e c over  c on s c i ousn e s s : 
memden g .  
re c tum 
p r o l ap s e d  r e c t um :  b o t t i  l aw .  
recur 
to r e cur : p a d o n g .  
red 
re d :  n g a y a n g - a . 
re d ,  o f  cloth : l a n g a t .  
r e dd i s h  or b l eache d ,  o f  the  
color  o f  h ai r :  moy a n g n g aw . 
t o  b e  r e d ,  o f  the  marg i n s  o f  
t he eyel i ds : k o d a t . 
t o  h ave rednes s ,  as i n fl ammat i o n  
around  a b u r n  or  a b o i l : d o b d o b . 
t o  t urn re ddi sh , o f  the  l e aves 
of the b a l a t o n g  b e an , o r  sweet  
po�at o  vi nes  whi ch h ave been  
p i ck e d  an d are  b e coming  dry : 
l e t a g .  
re ddi sh  
t o  b e  reddi s h :  s i n a l . 
redeem 
to  r e de em a p l edge : s a k a . 
reduce 
to r educ e : k e s ay . 
t o  r educe i n  
sweet  potat o  
s i  ze , 
vi n e s : 
as c ook e d  
k e y e s . 
reed base 
the  e ave s of a hous e ,  p art i c u­
l arly the  hori z on t al mat s o f  
r e e d s  whi ch fo rm t h e  r e e d  b a s e  
f o r  the  e ave s ' that ching : s a g i . 
the  vert i c al r e e d  b a s e  un de r 
the  thatching  o f  the  front and 
b ack roo f  s lo p e s  o f  a house  or 
t he ends of a gran ary : 0poPl ' 
the  ve rt i c al r eed  b as e un der  
the  thatching  of  the s i de s lo p e s  
o f  a granary roo f :  d a p l a t .  
reeds 
two r eeds p l a c e d  one  on  e i t h e r  
s i de o f  a doorway a ft e r  s omeone  
( or an  an i mal ) has  g i ven b i rth  
in  the  hous e : p a d  i p a d . 
refle c t  
to  r efle ct : k on ( i n g ;  s i l e n g .  
to  re fl e c t , e s pe c i al ly o f  wat e r  
i n  t h e  s un :  ko  1 i y awyaw . 
re fuse  
to  r e fu s e  t o  do as one  i s  
e t e k .  
refute  
t o  r e fut e :  a m i s ;  k i s o ma n g ; 
re gard l es s  
regardle s s :  k e d a n g n a .  
re in 
t ol d :  
, s oma . 
a r e i n  att ached  t o  the  n o s e  o f  
a wat e r  buffalo : a p  1 i t . 
re inforoe 
to r e i n fo rc e : t a p a  I .  
re ins tate 
t o  r e i n s t at e  or renew a previous  
s i t uat i on that has  change d :  
l o ma n .  
re j e o t  
t o  r e j e ct : o n go s . 
re late 
to r e l at e : p a d n ge l .  
t o  r e late  an e x p e r i e n c e : s o d s o d . 
t o  r e l at e  or  t e l l  a s t ory : o g ­
o g o d . 
to  r e l ate  in  a l oud vo i c e  fo r 
many to  h e ar : p a l aw a g .  
re lations hip 
the r el at i on s h i p  b e tween  con­
s angui n e al r elat i ve s  on the  s ame 
gen e r at i on leve l :  a g i . 
the  r e l at i onship  b e tw e en people  
b e ar i n g  the  s ame n ame : a b ( i k .  
the  r e l at i on s h i p  b e tween  r ela­
t i ve s  at the  s e cond  ( o r great e r ) 
as c en d ing  or  de s c e n d i n g  gener­
at i o n : a p o .  
t h e  r e l at i on s h i p  b e tween  s p o us e s  
o f  s ib li n gs : a b i l a t .  
th e  r el at i on s h i p  b e tween the  
b rother  or  s i s t e r  o f  e g o  and 
e go ' s  s p o us e ,  as 
the two i s  mal e : 
long  as one 
k a s ao d . 
the  r e l at i on s h i p  b e tween  t he 
p ar en ts  o f  spous e s : a l i w i d .  
o f  
t h e  r e l at i on s h i p  b e tween  t h e  
s i s t e r  o f  e g o  and e go ' s  spous e , 
wh e r e  ego  i s  male : i n g e d .  
re lative  
a re lat i ve at  the  fi r s t  gener­
ation  level  b e low e go : a n a k ( a ) .  
di s t ant  r elat i ve : k a y o n g .  
di s t ant  r e l at i ve s : a d aw a l l · 
re leas e  
t o  r e l e as e : e b a d ; p a  I o b o s ; p e g - a n . 
t o  s p r i n g , r e l e a s e  o r  s e t  o f f ,  
o f  a s p r i n g  r e l e a s e  b i rd o r  
an i mal t r ap : a b k a s .  
re lief 
re l i e f  goods : l i l i p .  
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re lieve  
t o  r e l i e ve s omeone , as to  c arry 
t h e i r  l o ad for t hem : b a n e s " 
t o  r e l i e ve , as  t o  c arry s omeone 
el s e ' s he avy load , or t o  do 
anot h e r ' s  work in o r d e r  to g i ve 
h i m  a b r e ak : a I on 9 a n 9 - a " 
re luotan t  
t o  b e  reluct ant : e l e ml . 
remain 
to  remai n :  o g g a y . 
to  r emain  in  one  dwe l l i n g  p l a c e  
f o r  a n  e x t e n d e d  p e r i o d : n a d n a dl " 
remain s t i l l  
t o  r emain  s t i l l : k i n - e  I .  
remainder 
remainde r :  i b - a  ( a ) .  
t he  r emainde r :  I e p a s  ( b ) .  
remake 
to r emake the  path  on a t e rr a c e  
wall by  p a c k i n g  i t  w ith mud : 
p a k p a k  ( a ) .  
reme dy 
to  act  as an ant i dote  for p o i s on 
or a reme dy for s i ckn e s s : s oma n g .  
remember 
to rememb e r :  s em e k . 
remnan t 
remnant , as a wo rn down s p ade 
or  axe : domos  ( b ) .  
remnant : a l i ma s ma s . 
remnan t , as o f  c h i ckens  or p i gs : 
b a l a s .  
remn ant , as  the  s e e d s  droppe d  
from r i c e when harve s t i n g  o r  
dry in g , or  t h e  l a s t  c h i cken  re­
mai n i n g  aft e r  oth e r s  h ave d i e d , 
o r  the  last  o f  a l i t t e r  of  p i g­
l e t s : o g a s . 
t he r emnant whi ch i s  l e ft i n  
w at e r  aft e r  c ook i n g  c er t a i n  
foods : b a l o ye k . 
the  r emnant , as fru i t  w h i c h  
deve l o p s  aft e r  the  m a i n  c rop i s  
harve s t e d  o r  r i c e s t i l l  t o  b e  
pounded  aft e r  t h e  main  poun d i n g  
h as b e e n  c omp l et e d : a g n a s . 
remo ve 
t o  r emove : k a a n . 
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t o  r emove a b o l o  from i t s  sheath : 
o k b o s . 
t o  r emove a bunch or bundle , as 
a bunch of that ch i ng from a roo f :  
n o s n os . 
t o  r emove a n ai l ,  as with  a c l aw 
hammer :  e k a t . 
t o  r emove a pot  from a fi re : 
e n g - a t .  
t o  remove a t emporary b l o c k in  
such  a b r e ach : g owa n g .  
t o  r emove al l o f  the ri c e  from 
a p ot : k i l a o d . 
to  r emove all the  c onten t s , as 
, from a hous e :  p a n a s l . 
t o  r emove an out s i de c ove r ,  
s h e l l  o r  c o at i n g :  koms  i n g .  
t o  remove green , i mmat ure  r i c e  
from th e  s t alk by  s c rap i n g  i t , 
p rep ar at o ry t o  mak i n g  the d oom  
c on fe c t i on : k a g i d .  
to  remove hard c aked  s o i l  w ith  
a sharp d igging  movement , e ach  
b l ow l e aving  a ' c o ck le ' p at t e rn : 
d a p d a p ( a ) .  
t o  remove ob j e c t s  p i e c e  by p i e c e  
from a c on t ai n e r , as  t 6b o  con­
fe c t i on from a j ar o r  c r ab s from 
a hole : k a t k a t .  
t o  r emove pollen  from gras s 
s t alks : a b b a g . 
t o  r emove r i c e  grain  from the  
s t alk by s c rap i n g or  t r amplin g ,  
p rep ar at o ry t o  p l ant ing : k a go d . 
to  remove s omething  adh e ri n g  t o  
the  b o dy b y  s c rap i n g i t  agai n s t  
s ome t h in g :  am  ( g a s  ( b ) .  
t o  remove s omet h i n g  from w at e r ,  
as mudfi s h  t r ap s : e n g k a l . 
t o  r emove the  s c ab from a s o re : 
l op d a k .  
t o  remove the  top  p art o f  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  o f  a c ont ai ne r ,  as  a 
pot  o r  b asket : t e n g b aw .  
t o  di s c over  an d remove s omething  
wh i c h h as b een h i dden , as  w ild  
b ir d  e g g s : o k a t .  
t o  r emove s ome thing  from wate r ,  
us in g  cupp e d  hands o r  a dipper  
i n  a swe e p i n g  mot ion : k 6 y a p . 
to  r emove t he  c o n t e n t s  o f  s ome­
thi n g ,  as a house  or granary : 
o k a  I .  
to  r emove t h e  s c ab from a small  
s o re : l op d i k .  
t o  remove , as o l d  growth , s t i ck s  
o r  other  deb r i s  b e fore  cul t i ­
vat ing  a f i eld : p a n a p a n . 
to  undo an d remove ri c e  from 
the  basket  i n  wh i ch i t  ha s  b e e n  
packed  an d t i e d :  ok a s . 
renew 
to  r e i n s t at e  or renew a previous  
s i tu at i on that has  chan ge d :  
l oman . 
rent 
the amount of rent one p ay s : 
man g a b a n g .  
t o  rent : a b a n g2 . 
repair 
to  r epai r :  l i p e l .  
t o  repai r a b asket : d o d - o k ; 
t o d l o k .  
to  repair  a b as k e t , by  r e p l a c i n g  
b roken  s t r i p s  o f  b amb o o : s o d pe k . 
t o  repai r ,  as a b asket , hous e 
or  fenc e : s a k l e t .  
to  mak e  or  repai r the roof  o f  
a house  or  other  s h e lt e r : a t e p . 
repea t 
t o  r epeat o ve r  an d ove r : y o t e k  
( a ) . 
t o  rep e at what one  ha s  h e ard : 
b a a g .  
repe ti tious 
to  b e  repet i t i ous : b a yoo t ; 
Y O t e k  ( b ) .  
rep Zace 
to repl ace : p a mo s p o s ; s o n o t l . 
report 
t o  r eport what one has  h e ard : 
t i k t i k l · 
reprimand 
to repriman d :  s a g - o k ; s ok o n . 
reques t 
to  c ont inually reque s t : t o  I t o  I .  
re s cue 
to r e s cue , as r i c e  wh i ch i s  l e ft 
on the gr ound aft e r  gathe r i n g  
in  the  b undl e s  o f  r i c e  wh i ch 
h ave b een  dry i n g  i n  the  s un : 
a g a k a t l · 
re serve  
t o  r e s e rve , o f  foo d :  t a a n . 
res idence 
one ' s  re s i dence : a b o n g  ( a ) . 
r e s i den ce  c e rt i fi c at e : s i d o l a .  
resis tant 
r e s i s t an t : k e g s e  1 .  
t o  b e  b r ave , ob s t i n an t  or  re­
s i s  t an  t :  a 1 me  t . 
resp e c t  
to  r e s pe c t : p a t e g  ( a ) . 
t o  r e s p e ct , look  up t o :  t a n g a d . 
respons ibi li ty 
r e s p on s ib i l i ty :  g o t o k ; ( g a d ;  
n o n g n o n g  ( d ) . 
t o  b e ar r e s p on s ib i l i ty for on e ' s  
act i ons : a mo n g 2 • 
responsib le  
r e spons ibl e :  n o n g n o n g  ( c ) . 
re s t  
r e s t : i b - a  ( a ) . 
the  re s t :  t a p i ( a ) . 
res tl to  r e s t : e b a d . 
t o  r e s t , as t o  s t op w ork i n g , o r  
t o  put down one ' s  load  for  a 
wh i l e : e l e n g . 
re s t le s s  
t o  b e  r e s t le s s :  t i w - a l . 
to  b e  r e s t l e s s ,  as i n  one ' s  
s le e p : g i b g i b .  
res train 
to r e s t ra in : t a k t a k . 
t o  r e s t r ai n ,  as l augh i n g ,  c ry i n g , 
s n e e z i n g , c ough i n g  or  o t h e r  
phy s i c al fun ct i on s : k 6 b o t . 
res traint 
t o  act w i th r e s t r ai nt : 
res tri ct 
t o  r e s t r i c t  one s e l f  from c er t a i n  
a ct i vit i e s  aft e r  p art i c i p at i n g  
i n  c e rt ai n  c e remon i e s : a b  i 9 ( b ) . 
restri c tion 
a r e s t r i c t i on p l a c e d  up on a 
p e r s o n  who h as part i c i p at e d  in  
a r e l i g i ous c e remony : a b i g  ( a ) . 
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re s u l t  
r e s  ul t :  g a g  a 1 a .  
t o  r e s ult  i n :  e k a s . 
retake  
t o r e t ak e :  a son  9 k a 1 • 
re tract  
t o  ret ract : en a t .  
r e treat  
to  r e t r e at i n  c on fus i on :  d o g s o .  
re tri e v e  
to  re t r i eve : s a l a k .  
re turn 
to return : aw i d ;  d a k o l ; s ob l i  
to  r eturn home from anot h e r  
v i l l age : g aw i d .  
t o  return s ometh i n g  t o  i t s  
ori gi nal p l ace : p a aw i d .  
t o  ret urn s omet h i n g  w h i ch one  
h as b orrowe d :  aw i d .  
to  r eturn t o  the  proper  p o s i t i on , 
as t o  comp l e t e ly c l o s e  a draw e r  
o r  w indow : g a t - eb . 
re v e a l  
t o  r eve al : p a ammo ; s ( p o t ; t o d o .  
t o  b e  reveal e d :  d o k t a l .  
revenge 
t o  revenge : b a l e s .  
reverberate 
t o  reverb erat e ,  of gongs : meme k .  
t o  reverb e rat e , o f  the  s o un d o f  
a l arge  gong : g o n g 6 g o n g  ( b ) . 
reverse  
to  r e ve rs e :  b a l i n ; , . s o n l 
Rhodode ndron quadri as i anum 
Rhododendron quadri as ianum V i d .  
var . i n terme di um Me r r .  ( Eri c ac . ) 
t a n g t a n g a y a .  
Rhododendron vida l i i  
Rh odode ndron vida lii Ro l f e  
( Eri cac . ) : k o k k o t t o .  
Rhodode ndron sp . 
Rhodode ndron s p . ( E r i c ac . ) : 
p a n - e l .  
ribb on 
r ib  b on :  1 ( b  0 n 1 . 
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ribs 
r i b s : b a l i k aew . 
th e  rib  s 0 f the  b ody :  t a d  I a n  9 . 
the  b r e as tb o n e  and rib s o f  a 
p i g :  p a l a g p a g . 
the  rib s o f  c e rt ain b asket s , as 
o b e l , o k b o n g ,  t a l a k a : t od l a n g . 
the  short  r ib s  o f  a wat e r  buf­
fal o : ( p i I .  
the  upp e r  r ib s  o f  a chi cken , 
s ur roun ding  i t s  v i t al organs : 
t i 9 t i 9 i . 
rice 
a general name fo r the  various  
var i et i e s  o f  non-glut i nous ri c e  
o r  c a s s ava : p o d d aw .  
a k i n d  o f  glut inous  r i c e : 
b a l a t t i n aw ;  d e g a y a n ; g a s a n g ; 
k a b a g t a n ; k a n g k a n g aw ;  k i n o l l o n g ; 
l a s t o g a n ; o d p a s ; p a k - a n g .  
a k i n d  o f  non-glut i nous r i c e : 
b a l s a n g ;  b a s d k an g ;  b a y a g l ; b o l i t ; k i n aw ay a n ; t a p p i . 
a k i n d  o f  reddi sh , glut inous  
ri c e : d a yyon g .  
a un it  o f  h arve s t e d  ri c e , con­
s i s t i ng o f  five b e n g e l bundl e s : 
( t  i n  g .  
a un i t  o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e , con­
s i s t i ng o f  f ive ( t i n g ,  o r  twenty­
five  bundle s :  g o t a d . 
a un i t  o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e , c on­
s i s t i n g  o f  ten b e t e k , or fi ve 
hundred bundl e s : o p o .  
a un it  o f  harve s t e d  r i c e , con­
s i s t in g  o f  ten  ( t i n g ,  o r  fi fty 
b un dl e s : b e  t e k . 
any o f  s e ve ral vari e t i e s  o f  
glut inous  and non- glut i n ous r i c e  
charact e r i z e d  by  long  awns : 
b oy a b oy . 
co l d , c ooked  r i c e : te d a .  
cooked  ri c e :  ma k a n . 
c o ok ed ri c e  mixed  w ith  broth : 
g i n a mmoy . 
c ook e d  ri c e  mixed  w i th water : 
g i n a b o k . 
c ook e d  r i c e , w ith  whi ch noth ing  
h as b e e n mixe d :  p i n a ke d l a l . 
dry , o f  h arve s t e d  r i c e : l a o .  
empty h e ads  o f  ri c e : k e s - a l . 
general name for t h e  var i ous 
var i e t i e s o f  glut i nous r i c e  o r  
c as s ava :  d a y k e t . 
glut i nous r i c e , c ooked  i n  a 
b anana l e a f :  k i n o p i I .  
grains  o f  unhusked  r i c e  l e ft 
aft e r  poun di n g :  e t a .  
one  b undle o f  harve s t e d  r i c e , 
ab o ut one  handful : b e n g e l .  
one  grain  o f  c ooked  ri c e :  b e l a l  
( b )  . 
one grain  o f  unhusked  r i c e : 
o g a s . 
p o l i s h e d  r i c e : k i n a s k a s . 
pounded  r i c e :  b a g a s ; b i n - g a s a n ; 
b i n ay o .  
r i c e  mixed  w i th c ooked  s ugarc ane 
j ui ce :  n i n a k n a k .  
r i c e  which  h as b e e n  pounded  
unt i l  the grai n s  are b roken : 
mokay . 
ri ce  whi ch h as r ipened  i n  the  
s t alk w it hout deve lop i n g  a s h ank : 
e l n ab .  
ri ce  which  i s  s t i ll immat ur e  
when the  main  c rop i s  re ady for 
h arve s t :  s a g - e y  ( a ) . 
r i c e ,  unmi xed with  vegetabl e s : 
p i n a n g i l .  
t he r i c e  s t o rage area  i n  a hou s e :  
P O k o k l · 
the  s e c ond  ri c e  c rop : t o p e n g l 
the  s t age o f  ri c e  deve lopment 
wh en  it is r e ady for  h arve s t :  
s e l d a n g .  
the  s t age o f  r i c e  deve lopme n t  
when the  l ast  l e a f  h as b e e n  
produced  from t h e  s t e m ,  but i t  
h as not y et b e gun t o  t h i c k e n  
w i th t h e  developing  s e e d  h e ad :  
l i s e t .  
to  b e  h al f  ri p e , o f  deve loping  
r i c e : e t a d 2 . 
t o  develop a s e cond  growth , o f  
r i c e  wh i ch s p r o'ut s and fru i t s  
from h arve s t e d p l ants : t oy b o .  
t o  pound r i c e , o f  r i c e  when i t  
i s  fi rst  p l a c e d  i n  the  mort ar : 
geme k ( a ) .  
unr i p e  r i c e  grain , e s p e c i ally 
when p repared  as a c onfect i on : 
d o om ( b ) .  
unth r e s h e d  r i c e : p � gey . 
rice beer  
r i c e  b e e r : t � pey . 
rice bran 
r i c e  b r an ,  e s pe c i ally of the 
b r an wh i c h  r e s ul t s  from poun d i n g  
mat ure , dry r i c e : t 6y o .  
r i c e b r an ,  e s p e c i ally o f  the  
b r an wh i ch r e s ult s from  poun di n g  
r o as t e d  green  r i c e  i n  the  p r e ­
parat i on o f  the d oom  c o n fe ct i on : 
o pe k .  
rice granary 
r i c e  granary : � l a n g ;  p 6 k o kl · 
rice grue l 
r i c e  grue l :  1 i n 6 g aw .  
rice hus ks 
r i c e  husk s : t a p a . 
rice p an i c l e s  
ri c e  pan i c l e s  from wh i ch t he 
grain  has  b een s t r i pp e d :  gom- i .  
ri ce seed  
r i c e s e e d :  p a n a  1 .  
rice s e e d l ings 
r i c e  s e e d l i n g s : p a d og . 
rice s t a l ks 
a bun dle o f  r i c e  s t alks  us e d  for 
c arrying  f i r e : o n co n . 
b urn e d  r i c e  s t alk s , u s e d  as a 
c l e ans i n g  agent when w a s h i n g  
h ai r :  o p ol · 
rice s traw 
b un d l e d  r i c e s t r aw ,  u s e d  as a 
b r o om :  s i s - i .  
r i c e  s t raw : om- a n g .  
rice s tubb le  
r i c e s t ub b l e  aft e r  h arve st : 
gom- a n g .  
rich 
r i ch : b a k n a n g ;  k a d a n g y a n .  
t o  b e  vib r ant , ful l o r  r i ch , o f  
the  qual i ty of  a man ' s  vo i ce :  
t 6 b o n gl · 
ricoch e t  
to  r i c o chet  o f f  w at e r , as a 
s t one : t i ky a p .  
t o  r o c o chet , as a thrown r o ck : 
d i k l a s ( a ) . 
ride 
t o  r i d e  i n  or  on a vehi cl e :  
l 6 g a n . 
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t o  r i de ,  a s  o n  an an imal : s a k a y . 
ridge p o l e  
t h e  lower  r i dge pole  of  a house  
or gran ary : b a g b a g .  
t he upper  r i dge pole  o f  a house  
or  granary : t a b b o n g a n . 
ridges  
to  h ave ri dges : n g i l l a t .  
ridicu le 
to  r i d i c ul e : t a n g6n g o .  
right  
r i ght : b ' g aY l ; o s t o ;  l e b b e n g .  
righ t handed 
ri ght handed : k a n n awa n .  
right s i de 
on t he r i gh t  s i de o f  s ome t h i n g : 
awan . 
ring 
to  r i n g ,  as a b el l :  k a n i n g k i n g .  
to  r i n g ,  o f  a b e l l : k ( i n g ;  
k i n g k i n g l ; p � t i k l · 
ringl . a r l n g  us ed t o  s upport a h e ad 
b as k et : 9 ( k e n . 
ring-bark 
t o  g i r dle  or  r i n g-b ark a t re e :  
t e l y a .  
ringworm 
ri ngworm : g o d g od . 
rinse 
t o  r in s e ,  of l aun d e r e d  c lothe s : 
g aw g awl · 
rinse off 
t o  r i n s e  o ff on e ' s  b o dy aft e r  
b at h i n g : d e n g k a s . 
rip up 
to r i p  up , o f  c l othe s :  a me y . 
ripe 
to be r i p e , of frui t :  l ooml . 
t o  b e  h alf  r i p e , o f  develop i n g  
r i c e :  e t a d 2 . 
t o  b e g i n  t o  r i p e n ,  o f  t h e  s t age 
of devel opment of a guava when 
it  b e g i n s  t o  s o ft e n : g a l e s .  
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rippe d  
t o  b e  r i ppe d along t h e  warp , o f  
a p i e ce o f  woven cloth : g a 1 a y g a y . 
t o  b e  r ipped  by  b e i n g  sn agge d ,  
a s  a shi rt  i s  r ipped  o n  a pro­
j e c t i ng s t i ck ,  o r  t o  h ave an 
i n j ury c aus ed  by h i t t i n g  a sh arp 
p r o j e c t i n g  ob j e c t : k a gw i t .  
t o  b e  r i pp e d  o ff o r  t orn o f f ,  
o f  b an an a  l e ave s from t h e  t runk 
o f  a wrap - aroun d s k i rt wh i ch 
g e t s  c augh t : g o l n g o t . 
t o  b e  r i pp e d ,  t orn o r  r agge d :  
g a s 1 0 y .  
t o  be  r i pp e d ,  as  a worn out 
s h i rt : 1 ay  1 aY l . 
t o  b e  rippe d ,  as  c lothe s  by  
b arbe d  w i re : k 6 g  i s .  
t o  b e  r i ppe d ,  as c lothes  wh i ch 
have b e en c aught with  a s t i ck 
o r  with  b arb ed  w i re : p i s g a t . 
to b e  s pl i t ,  r ipped  o r  t orn , o f  
c l ot h , usual ly by a c c i dent : 
p e 1 y a n g .  
ris e 
t o  r i s e :  1 a rn a g . 
river 
r i ve r :  w a n gw a n g .  
road 
road : d a 1 a n ( a ) ; k a 1 s a .  
roam 
to r o am aroun d ,  go from one  
place  to  an oth e r :  b a doy . 
roar 
to roar  or rumb l e , as the s o und 
o f  app roaching  h e avy rai n ,  o r  
t h e  di s t an t  s ound o f  a t re e  b e ing  
fe l le d :  g e n g a a s . 
t o  roar , o f  the  noi s e  o f  a 
b l a z i n g  fi re : g a e n  g e b . 
roa s t  
t o  roast  by  a n  o p e n  f ire , a s  
c o rn o r  sweet  p o t at oe s : g a b a . 
t o  r o a s t  i n  a p an , as c o ffe e o r  
p e a n  u t s :  k i l o g ;  s a n 9 1 a 9 . 
to  roas t s ometh ing  gradually , 
by not  allow i n g  d i r e ct c on t act  
wi  t h  t h e  fi re : p a g a .  
t o  roast  s o me t h i n g  quickly by 
p l a c i n g  i t  c l o s e  to t h e  f ire : 
s a b a s a b . 
ro ok 
rock : b a t o .  
a rock  fi ght : b a g b a g  t o .  
a k i n d  o f  h ard  r o ck , s u i t able  
fo r t e rrace  wall c on s t ruct i on :  
b i 1 i s  1 .  
a k i n d  o f  hard , s h i ny rock : 
b e 1 1 a s a n . 
a k ind  o f  s o ft rock  wh i c h 
c rumb l e s  on e xp o s ure  t o  the  
w e a"th er : rn6rnog . 
a k i n d  o f  s o ft , c rumb l i n g  rock : 
p o  1 1  a g .  
a kind  of  s o ft , wh i t e  r o c k : 
b 6 g a . 
a large rock : a rnrnogawe n . 
a sharp roc k :  g a n  g a . 
a smooth , wat er-worn rock : 
rn o  1 i n g .  
t o  rock , a s  a b aby i n  one ' s arms : 
g e y gey . 
to  r o ck , o f  an e arth quake : g i d o .  
rook fight  
t o  e n gage in  a r o ck f ight , of  
adul t s  as well  as  chi ldre n :  
b a g t ol · 
t o  h ave a rock fi ght , us ually 
of chil dre n :  b a g  t o .  
rodent 
a k i nd of large  i n di genous 
rodent : b owe t .  
any rodent : 6 t o t . 
ro l l  
t o  roll : a 1 i n .  
to  roll  around , as i n  a w i de 
b e d : po d a n l . 
to  roll  b etween  one ' s  h ands  or  
f ing e rs , as  t o  roll  thread  i n t o  
a b aI l o r  t o  twi s t  thre ads t o­
gether  by  rubb i n g  t h em agai nst  
one ' s  th i gh : 1 i d 1 i d  ( a ) .  
t o  roll  down , as  a p e rs o n  who 
s t umb l e s  and fall s : d o n g 1 0 s .  
t o  roll ove r ,  o f  s omeone  lying  
down : b a l i n . 
to  roll  up : k a 1 i t ( k o t ; 1 e s 1 e s .  
ro  roll  up i n  a b l anket : k o l  ( mo t .  
t o  ro ll  up , as a len gth o f  
s t r i n g : k o s ( k o s l . 
t o  roll  up , as pape r ,  t o b a c c o  
o r  a mat : l op ( l op .  
t o  r o ll  o r  s l i th e r  down a s lope , 
as a p e r s on : b 6 l os .  
roof 
a r oo f ,  s p e c i fi c ally a roo f 
that ched  w i t h c ogon g r as s :  a t e p . 
the  r o o f  o f  the  mouth : t a n ge n . 
t h e  r o o f i n g  o f  a g r an ary : i n a 2 . 
roos ter  
roos t e r : k a - o l ; k aw ( t a n . 
root 
root : l a m o t . 
the  r o ot o f  a tooth : t e n e k .  
rop e 
rop e : t a l i .  
Ro s a  sp . 
Rosa s p .  ( Ro s ac . ) : k o k k6o g .  
ro t 
t o  rot : k aw a s . 
to  b e  rott en : b o l ok .  
rotate  
t o  rot at e :  a l  i we n g  ( b ) ; I (we n .  
t o  rot ate , as a feat h e r  o r  other  
devi c e  for  c l eaning  one ' s  e ar : 
I i k ( I  i k .  
Ro t tb oe l li a  exa l t ata 
Ro t tboe l lia  exa l t ata L .  ( Gr ami n . ) : 
a n a g - ey . 
rough 
to be rough , as the s ur face  o f  
a p i e c e  o f  s awn lumb e r  o r  s k i n  
whi ch i s  p i t t e d  w i th  s c ar s : 
n g 6 l a t l · 
t o  g ive a rough s e n s at i on , as 
g r i t  in one ' s  foo d :  g a l ( n i t .  
unruly , w i l d  or  rough , o f  p eop l e : 
� . I n g l s .  
round 
a round fac e d  p e rs on : ( b ) . 
i p g e n g  
t o  b e  round o r  c i rcul ar ,  as  a 
full moon : l i p g e n g  ( a ) . 
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t o  b e  round sh oulde r e d :  y 6 k o .  
t o  b e  s ph e r i c al o r  roun de d ,  as  
the  s h ape  of  a h e ad ,  rock  or  
sweet  p o t at o :  mok l i .  
t o  have a rounded  ab domen , o f  
p r e gn ant  w omen : mok l i g .  
t o  mak e r oun d o r  spher i c al , as  
t o  mould  s o i l  i nt o  a b all : I i  m - o .  
t o  s h ape a p o s t  o r  s t ak e  t o  
g i ve i t  a roundpd  s e ct i on :  
a g 6mos . 
rounded 
to b e  r oun de d ,  as  the ends  o f  
s ome w at e r  b uffalo  h o rn s : l i d l i d ( b ) . 
rous e 
t o  rous e : b e k a l . 
rub 
t o  rub : l o d s a .  
t o  rub agai n s t , as the b l ade o f  
a tool  agai n s t a rock  t o  s h arpe n  
i t :  ge b g e b . 
to  rub c lothes  when laun d e r i n g  
them :  ge l ge l l . 
t o  rub on : g o d 6go d . 
to  rub on b r i e fly : a p g a d . 
to  rub on , as  a s alve : g a d ( g a d .  
t o  rub one ' s  b o dy w i th the  p alm  
of  the  h and  when b ath i n g ,  i n  
order  t o  r emove i n g r a i n e d  di rt : 
l o d l o d .  
t o  rub one ' s  b ody w ith  the  p alm  
of  the  h an d ,  as for  mas s age  or  
during  b ath i n g :  a pw ap . 
t o  rub one ' s  e y e s : l ae d ;  l e d l e d ;  
p a l i d l 
t o  rub swe e t  p ot at o e s  t o g e t h e r  
t o  remove adhe r i n g  d i rt : g e b e ge b . 
t o  rub , o f  one t h i n g  agai n s t  
anothe r ,  a s  p e op l e  s i t t i n g  c l o s e  
t o g e t h e r  or  a flooded  r i v e r  
agai n s t  a t e r r a c e  w all : g i b a g i b .  
t o  rub o r  s c rape  c l e an ,  us i n g  
s and o r  e arth a s  an ab r as i ve : 
l a s l a s .  
t o  rub s ometh i n g  b etween f i n g e r  
and t humb , as t o  r emove t h e  s k i n  
o f  a s e e d :  k i d s i l .  
t o  s c rap e  o r  rub , as w i th a 
s t one  when b at h i n g :  ( g o d . 
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rub smooth 
to  rub smooth , u s i n g  l eaves o f  
the  a p  1 a s  shrub o r  s andpap e r :  
a p l a s ( b ) . 
rubber  
rubb e r :  goma . 
Rubus bengue tens is 
Rubus bengue tens i s  Elm . ( Rosac . ) : 
p o p - oy y on g .  
Rub us fraxinifo lius  
Rub us fraxinifo l ius P o i r .  
( Ros ac . ) : p o l n i  t .  
Rub us s p .  
Rubus s p .  ( Ros ac . ) : s i b i t . 
rush 
to  rush : t a n  g t a n g l . 
to  rush t o  one  place , o f  p e ople  
c oming  from many di r e c t i ons : 
d o ko y . 
ru s t  
rus t : l a t i . 
rus t l e 
to  rust le : k a y a s k a s . 
rutted  
t o  be  rut t e d :  g a  1 a n g g a n g l . 
Ry nohe ly trium repens 
Ry noh e ly trium repens ( W i l l d . ) 
C .  E .  Hubb . ( Gramin . ) : d a d -
rude ayyon g .  
r ude : t a n g s i t .  
ruin 
t o  rui n :  p a k aw a s . 
t o  b e c ome rui n e d :  k aw a s . 
ru le 
folding  rul e :  po l g a d ( l a .  
ru le l to  rul e : o k o m . 
rumb le 
t o  rumb l e , o f  the  s t omac h :  
k o l oo t . 
t o  rumb l e , o f  thun de r :  k i d o l . 
t o  r o ar o r  rumb l e , as the  s o und 
of app ro a ching  h e avy rai n ,  o r  
the di s t ant  s o un d o f  a t r e e  b e ing  
fell e d : g e n g a a s . 
run 
to run : t a g t a g .  
t o  run away , o f  w at e r  from an 
open  t ap o r  from a w at e r  t r ough 
wh i ch has b e en knocke d out o f  
p la c e :  s a y d e kl . 
t o  run ove r :  a t a l l 
t o  run , as  w a t e r  from a l e aking  
fauce t  o r  one ' s  nos e duri n g  a 
c ol d : i s ( i s .  
run away 
to run away : l a y aw .  
runo reeds 
runo r e e d s : p ao 1 .  
s 
Saooharum offi oinarum 
Saooharum offioi narum L . 
( Gramin . ) : a l a k owa k ; a p ( s a n g ; 
o n a s . 
Saooi o l epis in di oa 
Saooi o lepis  i ndioa ( L . ) Chase . 
( Gr ami n . ) : k a k - a l om i t ( m i t .  
saok 
s a ck : s a ko .  
saored 
s ac r e d : p a n y e w .  
s aorifioe  
a s ac r i fi c e  a ft e r  the  d e ath  o f  
a p e r s on : k a l i gw a t a n . 
a s ac r i f i c e  for  a ve ry s i ck 
p e r s on : b a b - a l  i .  
a s ac r i f i c e  p e r forme d about 
thre e  days aft er  a de ath : 
g o p o gop . 
a s ac r i f i c e  p erformed i n  t h e  
l at e  afte rnoon aft e r  t h e  b ur i al 
o f  a dead p ers on : l om - o d . 
a s a n g b o  s a � r i fi c e held  aft e r  
a s e ri e s  o f  p o o r  c rop s :  d a i n g l . 
a ch i cken s ac r i f i c e  p e r forme d 
at t h e  place  where  a p er s on has  
h ad an  a c c i dent : 1 ow a d . 
a ch i cken  s ac r i fi c e  p e r formed 
out s ide  a house following  t h e  
s e at i ng o f  a d e a d  p e rs on in  t h e  
death wat ch  frame : be  t b e  t .  
a day t ime chi cken  s ac r i f i c e  for  
a s i ck p e r s on : t o b t o b l . 
a gen e r al t e rm for  any s ac r i fi c e  
p e r fo rme d a s  a r e s ult  o f  a 
p e r s on ' s  de ath : o t o n g .  
a p i g  s ac r i f i c e  p er forme d ab out 
t e n  day s  after  a de ath : k i n g t k i n g . 
a p i g  s acr i fi c e  p e r fo rmed dur ing  
the  s � l i t  c e r emony : t k o l l . 
a p i g  s acr i f i c e  wh i ch c omp l et e s  
t h e  t e l w a d  c e remony a t  the  end  
of  c e rt ain w e dding  c eremon i e s  
s uch  a s  k � l a n g :  i p l a t .  
an e ve n i n g  p i g  s ac r i f i c e , p e r­
forme d dur i n g  c e r t ain  w e dding  
c er emon i e s :  t 6 n g o l l 
any s ac r i f i c e  p e r formed for a 
newly const ruc t e d  o r  repai red  
pondfi el d  or  for on e whi ch con­
s i s t e n t ly produc e s  poor  y i e lds : 
s o g n a d .  
any s ac r i fi c e  p erformed on b e ­
h al f  o f  the  v illage : p �  t a y . 
any c h i cken  s a c r i fi c e : m a n ok l . 
any day t ime p i g  s ac r i fi c e p er­
forme d at  a hous e :  s a n g b o .  
any p i g  or  ch i ck e n  s ac r i fi c e  
p e r forme d a t  a hous e :  m a n gman  g .  
the s a c r i f i c e  o f  a chi cken fol­
lowing the de ath o f  b aby : k o t no l . 
the  f i r s t  p i g  s ac r i f i c e  aft e r  a 
d eath : k o l k o g . 
th e  p i g  s ac r i f i c e  duri n g  t he 
p e k s i w  c e remony : s i g - i d .  
to  p e r form a ch i cken  s ac r i f i c e  
f o r  a newly b o rn ch i l d :  I i  t - i k .  
sadd le 
to  be lower than the s urr oundi ng 
are a ,  as th e s addle  o f  a moun t ai n :  
awan g .  
t o  b e  lower  than the s urroun di n g  
are a ,  o f  the  s addle o f  a moun t ain : 
g e s n g a w . 
safe ty -pin  
s a fety- p i n : 
s ag 
i s  p t I i .  
to  s ag ,  as a we aver ' s  threads 
when p re s s ure  is r e l e as e d  from 
the b ack  loom : koy o n g .  
t o  droop o r  s ag i n  the  c e nt e r , 
as a l i ne b e tween  two p o l e s  o r  
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the  c rot ch o f  a l o o s e  l o i n c l ot h :  
d oy 6 d o y . 
s a lary 
s al ary : s e l d o .  
sa liva 
s al i va : to b b a . 
s a  "It 
s al t :  a s  i n ( a ) . 
s alt made from the  min eral 
s p r i n g s  i n  Mai ni  t :  b a n  i t . 
t o  t as t e  s alty , as s oup : p i t i n g .  
Samanea  saman 
Saman ea saman ( Jacq . ) Me rr . 
( Legumi nos . ) : a k a s y a .  
same 
a p er s on w i th the  s ame name as  
one s e l f : a b - a b t i k .  
one  o f  the  s ame h e i ght , age , 
grade , et c . : n g a n g l i s .  
t o  b e  o f  t h e  s ame length , as  
lumb e r : g a s - e n g .  
to  b e  o f  t h e  s ame type : am6 1 0  
( a ) . 
t o  b e  the  s ame : i s o .  
t o  b e  the  s ame s i z e o r  he i ght , 
as chi ldren : g a  I p e n g  ( b ) . 
t o  b e  the  s ame , as  i n  h e i ght o r  
a g  e :  g a s  e n g .  
sand 
course  s and : l a g a n . 
f i n e  s an d :  mos i n g .  
s andfly 
s andfly : t i p k a n . 
s ani tary b e l t  
s an i t ary b e lt : g aww i d a n . 
sap 
s ap :  d a n o m  ( a ) . 
s ap o f  plant s : 
sapwood 
l e n a .  
s apw ood  o f  a t re e : , . a n l t .  
s araas tia 
t o  be s ar c as t i c :  s o g n o d . 
saraophagus 
s ar c oph agus : n g � t i n .  
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s a ti sfied 
t o  b e  s at i s fi e d ,  from e at i n g : 
b o s O g ; e g e s . 
Sa turday 
S aturday : s a b a d o .  
Saurauia b akeri 
Saurauia b akeri Me r r .  ( D i llen­
i ac . ) : d e gway . 
Sauraui a e le gans 
Saurauia e le gans ( Ch o i cy ) F .  
V i l l .  ( D i llen i ac . ) : Oyok . 
s ave 
to s ave : a g a k a t l ; s a g o t . 
t o  s ave money : Op i d .  
t o  s ave , as money : t O pog . 
s aw 
a c arpent e r ' s  s aw :  1 a g a d  i 
a pus h-pul l  s aw :  kompo 1 .  
s ay 
t o  s ay :  b e sw a y ; k owa n i .  
s cab 
to remove a s c ab :  g o b 1 i k . 
s cabies 
s c ab i e s : 
s ca lded 
go 1 1  e d . 
t o  b e  s c alde d :  1 0m 1 0m .  
s car 
a s c ar on the  face : k o 1 i n g a t  
( a ) . 
a s c ar wh i ch has  proud fl e s h  
p r ot ruding  from i t :  p i n g p i n g a t .  
a r ai s e d  s c ar : k a b - o t t e 1 .  
s c ar :  b ( 1 a t ; k a b 1 a t  ( a ) . 
s care 
to s c ar e :  b e g y a s .  
s care crow 
a devi c e  c on s i s t i n g  o f  a drum 
b e at en by s t i ck s , u s ed  as an 
an i mat e d  s c ar e c row i n  pondfi e l ds : 
d o k 1 a n g .  
any pendant  s c ar e c row : k ( l aw .  
s c are crow : 5 a p o  1 1 
the  s upport  p o s t s  for  the l i n e  
b e tween  an an imat e d  s c are c row 
an d i t s  s ource  of powe r :  d aw i g .  
s cary 
t o  b e  fri gh t en i n g  o r  s c ary , as 
s ome i ns e c t s  or s p i de r s : 
k a ge ge n e d .  
scatter  
t o  s c att e r :  b O k a 1 ( a ) ; p a s a n g 1 a p ;  
s a n g 1 a p .  
t o  s c at t e r  o r  d i s p e rs e , as s e e d  
or b e an s :  5 a p w a k . 
to  s c att e r  s ome t h i ng : p a a p o k l . 
to  s c at t e r ,  as a c rowd o f  p e ople  
or  broken  b e ads : a p ok l . 
to  s c atte r ,  o f  p eople  o r  animal s : 
a b  k a  1 .  
t o  s c att e r , o f  th ings  t h at are 
p i led  o r  b undled , as a p i l e  o f  
dirt  o r  a bundle  o f  sweet  p o t at o 
vin e s : b O k a d .  
t o  s c att e r , a s  s e e d  wh i ch i s  
s own b y  broadcas t in g : t a pwa k . 
t o  s c at t e r , as  s p i lt b e ans : 
t a p o k . 
Schefflera sp . 
Schefflera s p . ( Aral i ac . ) : 
s a 1 o t s o t . 
Schizos tachyum die ls ianum 
Schizos tachyum die ls ianum 
( Pi lger ) Merr . ( Gramin . ) : 
s choo l 
s c ho o l : o s k i 1 a a n .  
Scirpus l a terifl orus 
Scirpus lateriflorus Gmel . 
( Cyp erac . ) : t e b t e b be k .  
Scirpus mucronatus 
, a n e s . 
Scirpus mu cronatus L .  ( Cyp e rac . ) : 
b a l l i . 
scis sors 
s c i s s o rs : go t t e n g ; k a 1 t i b .  
Sc l eria p urpuras cens 
Sc leria purpurascens S t eud . 
( Cyp er ac . ) : a g - a g e g - e d . 
s coff 
to s c o f f  at : am 1 e n g .  
B c o l d  
to  s c old : a n g i t ;  b o g t a k ; s a g - o k ; 
s O kon ; y a n g y a n g . 
s coop 
to  s c oop o ut r i c e  from t h e  c on­
t ai n er in  whi ch i t  was c o ok e d , 
us i n g  the  i n s t rume nt o f  t hi s 
n ame : g ow a d  ( b ) .  
s corch 
to s c orch  wi  th f i r e : 1 a g a b . 
t o  b e  s c or ch e d  or  b urne d wh ere  
water  has  b o i l e d  away , of  food  
c ook e d  in  wat e r : d e k e t .  
t o  b e  s c o r c h e d  or  burn e d ,  as  
r o a s t e d  c orn o r  r i c e  in  a p ot : 
s e g e b .  
s core 
to s c ore : g am - i d .  
s corn 
to s c orn a p e r s o n  for not ful ­
fi l l i n g  reve n g e : b a  l os .  
s cour 
to s c our :  , g o s o g o s . 
t o  b e  s coured  c l e an ,  as the b e d  
o f  a creek : k a t a k a t .  
t o  b e  s c oured  out , o f  a hole  
made b y  water  s c ourin g :  k i  l a s .  
s coured 
to  be s c oure d out , as s o i l  i s  
s c oured  out b y  fall i n g wat e r : 
d ob d ob l · 
s crape 
to s c r ap e : l o d s a .  
t o  s c rape  c l e an , a s  t o  s c rap e  
t h e  s k i n  o f  r e e ds o r  s ugarcane 
with a k n i fe : w i sw i s l · 
t o  s c rap e  o ff t h e  rough out e r  
s urface  o f  b amb oo :  k a i s .  
t o  s c rape  o n e ' s  b ody w i t h  a 
s t on e , as during  b ath i n g :  g e b g e b . 
t o  s c rape  one s e l f  agai n s t  an 
ob j e c t  to  r e l i eve i t c h i n g : 
g e b � g e b . 
t o  s c r ape  or rub , as w ith  a 
s t one when  b at h i n g : ( g o d . 
to  s c r ap e  or  s c r at ch  s oi l ,  as  
a dog o r  c at : k o t k o t .  
t o  s c r ape  smooth , o f  woode n  
ob j e c t s , n o t  b amb oo : k a o s . 
t o  s c rape  s o i l  u s i ng one ' s  hands 
o r  s t i ck s : k o t k o t .  
t o  s c rap e  s omet h i n g  agai n st the  
groun d :  g a b a g a b . 
t o  s c rap e  the  out er  sheat h  from 
r e e ds : k i s k i s .  
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t o  s c rap e  the  r emains  o f  r i c e  
t ogeth er : p o k p o k  ( a ) . 
t o  s c r ape  t he s k i n  from a s i n g e d  
p i g  dur i n g  a p i g  s ac r i fi c e : 
g o d g o dl · 
to  s c r ap e , as swe et  potat o  or  
c o c o nut : g a s  g a s  ( a ) .  
t o  ch i p  o r  s c r ap e  a t r ai l , i n  
orde r t o  c le an or  level  i t : 
g a d g a d . 
t o  push  o r  s c rape  s omeone  agai n s t  
a n  ob j e ct i n  o rder  t o  c ause  an 
i n j ury : g e b � g e b . 
t o  rub or  s c rap e  c le an , u s i n g  
s an d  o r  e arth  as  an ab r as i v e : 
1 a s  1 a s .  
t o  s c rap e  the  s k i n  o f  fru i t  w i t h  
one ' s  t e eth  i n  order  t o  r emove 
adh e r i n g  flesh : a t 6 l a p .  
s cratch 
t o  s c rat ch : g a m- i d .  
t o  s c rat ch  an i t ch : g o g - o .  
to  s c rat ch  c ont i nual ly , as when  
b i t t e n  by  b edbugs : k i s a k i s .  
t o  s c ratch  s omeone ,  i n  order  t o  
c ause  i n j ury : k o n o t l . 
t o  s c r atch , as a c h i l d  s c rat ch­
i ng the s c ab s  o ff s o re s : k o t k o t . 
t o  s c rat c h , as an an imal ' s  
c l aws o r  t e e t h : g a n - o d . 
t o  s c rat ch , i n  order  t o  c aus e 
i nj ury : k a n - o t . 
t o  s c r at ch , o f  an animal : a b a ko .  
t o  s c t at ch , o f  ch i cken s : b o k a i d ;  
k o g a i d .  
t o  b e  s c r at ch e d ,  o f  a wooden  
surface , w ith  a s h arp i n st rument : 
k6 g i s .  
t o  have a s mall s c rat ch  or  
ab ras i on : g o n d i l .  
t o  s c rape o r  s c rat ch s o i l , as 
a dog or cat : k o t k o t .  
t o  s c r at ch an i t ch : g O S g 0 5 . 
s cream 
t o  s c r e am :  , awe . 
t o  s c r e am .  The  s ound o f  such  
a c ry : k 6 n g o  1 . 
s crew 
a s c rew : t i l i l y o .  
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t o  s c rew u p  the  face , as one 
abo ut to c ry :  kon ge s ( a ) . 
scrotum 
s c rot um :  b i t l i l ; l a g l a g - e y ; l a g l a g - on g ;  p oyo n g .  
s crub b i ng brush 
s c rubb i n g  b rush : i s k ob a .  
s crutin i z e  
t o  s c rut i n i z e :  s i n - e n g .  
s e a  
s e a :  b ay b ay . 
s e arch 
to s e arch , as  a p e r s on s us p e c t e d  
of  harb o r i n g  s t o l e n  g o o ds : l a k ( s a .  
s e ason  
s e as o n : t i m p o .  
a s e ason : 1 o t o d . 
th e  s e as on b e g i nn i n g  w it h  the  
h arve s t i n g  o f  r i c e  and  l as t i n g  
un t i l  t h e  next plan t ing , from 
about July t o  Novemb e r :  k e s e p . 
the  s e as on when pon dfi elds  are 
pre pare d for p l ant i n g : s a ma l 
( b ) . 
the  s e as on when pondfi e l ds are 
we ede d :  s a g a m s a m  ( c ) . 
the s e as on wh en r i c e  i s  h arve s t e d :  
a n  i ( b ) . 
the  s e ason  when  r i c e  must b e  
prot e c t e d  from s c avenger  b irds : 
b e l ew ( b ) . 
t he  s e as on wh en  r i c e  s e e dl i n gs 
are t r an s plan t e d :  t O n e d  ( b ) . 
s e a t  
s e at :  p a p a t on g a n . 
Sechium edu le 
Se chium e du le Sw . ( Cucurb i t ac . ) : 
s a y y o t  i .  
s e cond 
s e c on d :  k a dwa  ( b ) . 
s e c tion 
a s e c t i on , p o rt i o n  o r  p art , as  
o f  a d i vi ded  p on d fi e l d  o r  cut 
up frui t :  a m a s .  
a small s e c t i on ,  o f  a f i e ld : 
k aw a n g .  
o n e  s e c t i on : k e t e n g . 
s e cure 
to s e c ur e : t a k e d . 
sedge 
s e dge . A gra s s l ike  plant  with  
t r i angular s t ems : s a n g s a n g a . 
sedime n t  
s e d imen t on one ' s  t e eth : 1 a d e k . 
s e d iment , as  aft e r  a flood 
r e c e d e s  o r  i n  a pot  aft e r  c o ok­
i ng of s ome fo ods : l Oy e k .  
seduce 
to s e duc e : s a r l o . 
s e e  
t o  s e e : ( l a  ( a ) . 
t o  s e e  e ach other : i n n ( l a .  
seed 
s e e d : b e g a s  ( a ) ; b o l a .  
s e e d  kept  for p l an t i n g : e s e k  
( a ) . 
seedl ings 
s e edlings  other  than r i c e , r e ady 
for tran splan t i ng : b o n O b o n . 
s e i ze 
t o  s e i z e :  t i l ew .  
se l e c t  
to  s el e c t : d 6 t o k ; p r l  i .  
se  If-p i ty 
s e l f-p ity : d a g o ( b ) . 
se lfi s h  
to  act  s e l fi shly : k e s e b  ( a ) . 
t o  b e  s e l fi sh :  k e d - e n g .  
se l l  
t o  s e l l : l a k ol . 
t o  s e ll pon dfi e l ds i n  o r de r  to  
rai s e  money  to  me e t  a n ee d ,  
s uch  a s  t o  b uy p i gs for a s ac r i ­
f i c e : l ( t awl . 
semen 
s e men : g i s i t .  
send 
to  s e nd : s o d o l . 
t o  s end  b y  me s s e n ge r : b a a  1 ( a ) . 
t o  s en d  i n s ide : p a s g e p . 
t o  s e n d  out : p a d a k a l .  
s eparate 
t o  s eparat e :  d e k a n g ; t e k e n . 
t o  s ep ar at e  i nt o  two , u s e d  p ar­
t i cul arly o f  divi di n g  a f lo w  of  
wat e r  b etween  t e rra c e s : dewa . 
t o  s eparate  o f f ,  as  b an an as from 
a b un ch : l o s i n g  ( a ) .  
t o  s e p arate  out the  bad  from 
the  good , as a he ap of b e anst i ck s  
o r  c l othe s : a l i s - i s  ( a ) .  
t o  s ep arat e  p rot agoni s t s : ok l a n g .  
t o  s eparat e  un de s i r ab l e  things  
from  the  des i r ab l e , as  w e e ds 
from a b as k e t  wh i c h  should  c on­
t ai n  only b e ans : ab b a g .  
t o  s e p arate , a s  two  people  w alk­
in g  al ong a t r ai l : s i y a n .  
t o  s eparat e , o f  a marr i e d  coupl e : 
( d  a n  g .  
to  b e  w i dely s e p arat e d ,  as  
h o us e s  not  group e d  t ogethe r :  
s a n g l a p .  
t o  s t op or  s ep arat e  p e ople  who  
are fi ght i n g  o r  argui n g :  aw- aw l . 
servant 
s e rvant : b a a l  ( b ) ;  mo d a t d o .  
serve  
t o  s e rve c ook e d  r i c e : b a n ew ;  
g ow a d  ( b ) . 
s ervice 
s e rvi c e :  s e l b i .  
s e t  
t o  s e t a s p r i n g  r e l e a s e  an imal 
t r ap : p a od . 
t o  s et i n  mot i on a w at e r  driven  
s c ar e c row : p a o d . 
t o  sp r i ng , r e l e a s e  o r  s et o ff ,  
o f  a s p r i n g  r e l e a s e  b i r d or  
an imal t r ap :  a b k a s . 
s e t l t o  s et : kon g k o n g ;  s a l a p a d . 
s e t 2 t o  s e t , o f  ch i ckens  on e gg s : 
e b - e b . 
to  s e t ,  o f  the  sun : l o n o g  ( b ) .  
s e t  aside 
t o  s et as i de as  b e i ng u s e l e s s ,  
as  a b r oken b a sket : w a y a n g .  
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s e t  fire 
to s et f i r e  t o ,  as  a fi eld  or a 
h o us e :  t oy aw . 
t o  s e t  f ire  t o  a fi e l d : d o s e n g .  
s e t  fre e  
t o  s e t  fre e , a s  a t i ed animal 
or  as c ooped  chi ckens : wa y a n g . 
s e t  up 
t o  s et up : t ood . 
t o  s e t  up hous e :  a b o n g ( b ) .  
Se taria i t a Z i ca 
Se taria i ta �i ca L .  ( Gramin . ) :  
s a b o g . 
Se taria p a � � idi-fu s ca 
Se taria p a � �idi - fusca S t ap f .  
& Hubb . ( Gramin . ) :  s a b s a b o g . 
Se taria pa �mifo � i a  
Se taria pa �mifo � i a  ( Koen . ) 
St ap f .  ( Gr ami n . ) :  d a d - a y y o n g 
s i p a y ew . 
s e t t �e 
to  s et tle : e p a ; ( l i ( b ) . 
to  s et t l e  dow n : g a a d l ; n a d n a d l . 
t o  s et t le down , as a p i l e  o f  
l e ave s o r  a p i l e  o f  ri c e  bundl e s : 
k e y es . 
t o  s e t t l e  down , as  r i c e  i n  a 
gran ar y :  e s e n . 
to  b e  s t ab l e  o r  s ettl e d :  k e n t e g .  
t o  s et t l e  the b a s e  o f  a s t and­
ing ob j e ct so that it w i l l  not  
fal l :  n a d n a  d . 
s e ven  
s e ve n  e ach : p i p t o .  
s eve n : p i t o .  
s e ve n ,  p l ay c oun t i n g : b a d �w e k ; 
k o d - a k kod . 
s e v e n th 
a s e vent h :  k a p i t o .  
s e v e r  
t o  s eve r :  ke t a d . 
t o  s e ve r ,  as a b i nd i ng o r  a 
root : s a t s a t . 
to s ever , as  c ooked  i n s t e s t i n e s  
or  a n  e l ast i c  b an d ,  b y  holding  
agai nst  the  f i r s t  fi n g e r  an d 
s e ve ri n g  w i t h  the  t humb nai l :  
k i s t i n g .  
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t o  s e ve r ,  as  the  roots  of  a 
p l ant  o r  the  s t r i p s  o f  wood  
holding  t ogether  two s e c t i o ns 
o f  an i n c ompl e t e ly spl i t lo g :  
os a t  ( a ) . 
t o  s e ve r ,  o f  an e l ongat e d  ob j e c t , 
as a l en gt h  of  i n t e s t i ne , a 
b r anch  or a vine : p o t o t  ( a ) .  
sew 
to  s ew : d a i t ;  k a rna t ( a ) .  
sexuaZ  i n t e rcourse  
e uphemi s m  for s e xual i nt e r c o urs e :  
a l a 2 · 
t o  have s e xual i n t e r c our s e :  i y o t . 
s h addo ck 
shaddo c k :  l o b b a n . 
sh ade 
t o  s h ade : aew  ( b ) .  
t o  b e  sh ade d :  a l oy .  
t o  g et  i n t o  the  shade : a l o n g .  
sh adow 
s h adow : aew ( a ) .  
t o  c as t  a s h adow : a ew ( b ) .  
s haft 
spear  s h a ft : p a t a n e n g . 
shake 
t o  s h ak e :  g i w a ; p a y a g p a g ; w e g g a ; 
y e g y e g ; y o gy og . 
t o  s h ak e a t r e e , as t o  make 
fruit drop : y o s s a .  
t o  shake  one ' s  h an d :  w a l a k g i  
t o  s h ak e  s ome th i n g ,  a s  c lothes  
in  or d er  t o  r emove ant s : 
w ay a gwa g .  
t o  s h ak e  vi ol ent ly : p i  I a g t on g . 
t o  s h ak e , as  a b l anket : k a l a y - a b . 
t o  s h ak e , as a l adder  when  b e i ng 
c l i mb e d : y o g g a .  
t o  sh ak e , as one ' s  h e ad o r  a 
cont a i n er : w e gwe g . 
t o  s hake , as  the  loo se  h ead o f  
an ax e :  k i t a n g .  
t o  wobb le  o r  shake , o f  fat b ody 
parts  when one walk s : p o y o p oy . 
shake  hands 
to  sh ak e  h ands : , a ma n o .  
s h a t tow 
shallow , of water  or  of t h e  
depth o f  b as k et s : a t a p pew . 
to b e  s h allow , as a b owl  o r  
drink i n g  v e s s e l : I i  d p a y a s . 
s hame 
sham e :  e n e I ( a ) .  
s hank 
the shank and thi gh of a wat e r  
bu ffalo o r  p i g :  I a p a . 
shape 
t o  s hap e a log of wood : a d a s  
t o  shap e  or  mould t h e  h e ad o f  
a n ewb orn i n fant : l o p l o p .  
t o  s h ap e  wo o d ,  w i t h  s h o rt s h arp 
b l ows of a b l aded  i n s t rument : 
d a p d a p  ( a ) .  
shard 
a sh ard , p i e c e  o f  b roken  e arth­
enware ve s s e l : g a n g i  
shar d :  g e p a k  ( a ) .  
sh are 
a port i on or s h are : b ( n g ay .  
t o  share : e g . 
t o  sh are aroun d :  b ( n g a y .  
t o  share  aroun d ,  s o  t hat eve ry­
one  has the c or r e c t  amount : 
k a k d e n g . 
t o  share  in  the  purchas e o f  
s ometh i n g : a t b a n g .  
t o  share  s omet h i n g  w i t h  s ome­
b ody : a g t a n . 
s h arp 
t o  sharpen  a b l ade : p a l  i d . 
to  s harpen  a p i e c e  o f  wood  t o  a 
wedge  edge : y a p y a p . 
to sharp en a p o i n t : s a p s a p  ( a ) .  
t o  sh arpen t o  a f i n e  p o i nt : 
y o t y o t .  
t o  sharpen t o  a p o i n t , as a 
p o s t , s t i c k o r  p en c i l : a go d . 
t o  b e  sharp , o f  a b l ade : t a d e m ;  
t e b e n g .  
shatter  
t o  s hat t e r : g e p a k  ( b ) .  
to  s hatte r ,  as g l a s s , p ot t e ry , 
e ggs  o r  b amboo : I o p a k . 
s haved head 
t o  have a s h ave d h e a d :  a p 6 l og .  
s h avings 
shavi n gs : s a p s a p  ( b ) .  
she 
sh e : + n a ;  s i v a .  
s he ar 
the  i ron s h e ar on a pl ough : 
d a  I i  g .  
s he a th 
any p l a c e  which  g i v e s  prot e c t i o n ,  
a s  a b i rd n e s t , s p i der  web , rat 
hole , wat e r  b u f falo pasture  or 
the  s h e ath  of a b ol o : b a l eY 2 ' 
s h e d  s ti ck 
the s h e d  s t i ck u s e d  for  t i ght­
e n i ng the  woo f when w eaving  w i t h  
a b ack l o o m :  b a  I ( g a l ' 
shee t 
a s he e t  o f  i ron : p i  d a s o .  
she lf 
a s h e l f  ab ove the f i r e  p l ac e  
upon whi ch  r i c e  or  other  t h i n g s  
may b e  p l a c e d  for  dry i n g :  
s a l a l e y .  
a b ro ad s h e l f  i n  a hous e ,  us ual ly 
p la c ed  to  the l e ft o f  the  e n­
t r an c e : b a  1 aw a .  
the  b o ar d i n  a hous e ,  o ft e n  u s e d  
as  a she l f ,  wh i ch i s  p l a c e d  o n  
the  t o p  o f  t h e  l o w  w all  from 
whi ch the  door  i s  hun g :  1 i nw a .  
the  upp e r  s ur f a c e  o f  t h e  s l eep­
i n g  b ox c e i l i n g , used  as  a s h el f :  
a n g l e b .  
she l l  
an empty  a g g on g  s n ai l  sh ell : 
6 k  i t  ( b ) .  
an empty , s uck e d  out , s n a i l  
sh e l l : s op s op ( b ) .  
the  s h e l l  o f  b e an s  o r  p e anut s : 
o k  i s ( b ) .  
t h e  s h el l ,  as  o f  an e g g ,  c rab 
or s n ai l :  i k - a n g .  
t o  s h e l l , as  b e an s o r  p e anut s :  
o k  i s ( a ) .  
s h e l ter  
s h e l t e r : b a l e Y2 ' 
a s h e l t e r  b e s i de a pondf i e l d  or  
p a stur e  lan d :  b a w i . 
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a thatched  s he l t e r  o ve r  one  end  
of  a p i g  p e n : p a l yo n g .  
t o  shelt e r :  a l o n g ;  s a n i .  
t o  s h el t e r  from dange r :  s a k i b .  
t o  s h e lt e r , as a hen  s h e l t e r i n g  
chi ck s  under i t s  w ings  o r  a 
mot h e r  s h e l t e r i n g  h e r  c h i l d  from 
the w i n d :  a l a k op . 
t o  b e  s h e l t e r e d  o r  s urroun de d ,  
a s  a t r a i l  wh i ch p a s s e s  t hrough 
a fore s t e d  p l ac e : e l e m .  
t o  t ak e  s h e l t e r , a s  from a 
s t orm : p a k i t .  
she l ve 
t o  shelve : p a t a n g l · 
s h i e ld  
a wooden  s h i el d , used  as a p ro ­
t e c t i on wh en f i ght i ng a n  enemy : 
k a l cb a g .  
sh i e l d :  s i n - g i t - i n g .  
s hift 
to s h i ft : a t o n . 
t o  s h i ft a l o ad around  from one  
s houl d e r  t o  the  oth e r : b a l a i s .  
t o  s h i ft a sub s t an c e , as  r i c e  
o r  s o i l , from one p l ace  t o  an­
o t he r :  g a o .  
t o  s h i ft s omethi n g : p a g a y e d . 
t o  sh i ft , as from one  r e s i de n c e  
t o  ano th e r : a l  i s .  
to  move o r  s h i ft as i de , as  t o  
mak e room f o r  s omet hing  e l s e : 
k a s n i g . 
t o  sh i ft t h i n g s  o ut o f  t he i r  
usual p o s i t i on : k a l k a l . 
s h in 
the  s hi n :  a l l aw a s . 
t h e  lower  p art o f  one ' s  s h i n :  
b i t k i n g .  
s hine 
t o  sh ine : ko l i m a t m a t ; k o l i y awy aw ; 
k on ( i n g .  
t o  s h i ne , as  a well  p o l i s h e d  
fl oor : s i l e n g . 
sh iny 
to be s h i ny , as a p o l i s h e d  ob­
j e ct : d i l a s .  
t o  b e  smooth or sh i ny i n  app e ar ­
anc e :  1 00m . 
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s h i r t  
s h i rt : s a p i n g .  
c l oth e s  i n  general , spe c i fi c ally 
a s h i rt or  dre s s : b a d o .  
shiver  
to  s h i ve r : t a y e n t e n . 
t o  s h i ve r , as w i t h  c o l d : t a yo g aw . 
shoak  
t o  s h o ck : k a g a s . 
to  b e  s h o c k e d :  k i b t o t ;  1 ( n  ga d .  
s h oe 
sho e : s a p a t os . 
to  wear  s h oe s : s a p a t o s . 
shoe-s tri ngs 
s h o e - s t ri n gs : ta i n g .  
s ho o  
sh o o : w i s .  
shoo t 
t o  s h o o t  w i th a gun : p a l t o g . 
s h o o t  o u t  
t o  shoot  out , as  a s t rong flow 
of water  or b l o o d  from a cut 
art e ry : t oy - o k . 
s h o o t  up 
t o  s h o o t  up , o f  t rans p l an t e d  
r i c e  s e ed l ing s , aft e r  ab out o n e  
month , al s o  o f  the  n ew growth 
of ha rve s t e d  r i c e  plants : 5 a 1 1  e g . 
s h oo ting s tar 
s h o o t i n g  s tar : b o l l ay aw .  
shore 
the shore o f  a l ak e : p a n a l . 
s hort  
short : a p t i k  ( a ) . 
t o  s horten  the  l ength o f  lo in­
c loth t a i l s : ke s e t .  
t o  s ho rten  the  l en gth o f  s ome­
th i n g :  k e  1 e n . 
t o  b e  sho r t : n g o p o s . 
t o  b e  sh ort  i n  l ength , o f  
c l o t h e s : s i k l a d .  
t o  b e  s hort , o f  the  i nternode s 
o f  su garcane o r  b amb o o : k a t ( k a t .  
t o  mak e  s hort : a p t i k  ( b ) . 
s h ort-aut  
to  t ake a s ho rt - c ut : a 1 aw a s  ; 
p a l i n t e g .  
s hort ly 
s hort ly : aw- awn i 
s h o u l d  
s hould : kom a .  
s h o u l de r  
shoulde r :  poke  1 .  
the  s h o ulder  o f  a p i g :  t o b o t o b . 
t o  s houlde r a l o o s e  l o ad h e l d  
t o g e t h e r  w i th one ' s  arm : b a k l a n g . 
to  s ho ul der one ' s  way th rough 
a gr oup o f  p eople : d i  1 i g . 
s hou lde rb lade 
shoulderbl ade : g a n g g a n  g s  a .  
s ho u t  
t o  s hout : awe ; b o g aw ;  e l y a ;  
g i y aw ;  n g a on g ao . 
t o  shout ew , ew , as  a s i gn that 
an aus p i c i ous  b i r d omen h a s  b een 
r e c e i ved  duri n g  the i y a g  omen­
gett i n g  a ct ivity : a b oY l . 
to  shout at : a n g i  t .  
to  s hout at , as at s omeone  who 
is s t e a l i n g  swe e t  p o t at o  v i n e s  
from one ' s  garden : d e gy a y . 
t o  shout for  h e lp : b e t a d . 
shove 
t o  shove : d o g o s ; t o l o d .  
t o  s hove c l o s e  t o  s ometh i ng : 
doo t . 
shove l 
s hovel : p a l a .  
s how 
to show : t 0 d o .  
s how off 
t o  s how o f f : 
p a s ( k a t . 
s how er 
d ayew ; p a e t e k ; 
t o  s h ow er :  m i t ( m  i t . 
s hred 
to  s h r e d , as swe e t  pot at o  vi n e s  
and l eave s ,  w i t h  a dow nward 
c ut t i n g  mot i on :  l a ge s ( b ) . 
shredde r 
shr ed de r :  l a ge s ( a ) .  
shrewish 
t o  be shrewi sh : a m6 t o  1 .  
shrimp 
s h r i mp : p a s a y a n . 
s hrink 
t o  s h r i nk , as  c lothe s : k e s e n . 
s hrub 
shrub : p a g p a g . 
a k in d  o f  shrub : 1 a n ew .  
a k in d  o f  s hrub , having a l e a f  
s i mi l ar t o  t he pome l o  t r e e : 
l ob l o b b a n . 
a k i n d  o f  shrub , th e wood  o f  
wh i ch i s  u s e d  for  mak i n g  t o b a c c o  
p i p e s : l a n 6 t i . 
sh udde r 
t o  s hudder : p o l i we twe t .  
t o  shudde r , as  when t as t i n g  
s ometh i ng s our : k aye g k e g .  
s h u t  
t o  s hut one ' s  eyes  t i gh t ly , as 
wh en t h ey are hurt : k e d e m  ( b ) .  
t o  shut up : em-e m ;  e n e b  ( b ) .  
t o  shut up i n s i de : p a s g o k . 
t o  s hut up , as  a chi cken  i n  a 
c oop : k bb o t l · 
t o  shut up , as a hous e :  1 i k e p .  
Shuteria ve s ti ta 
Shu teri a ves ti ta ( Grah . ) W .  & 
A .  ( Le gumi n o s . ) :  o p - 6 pe y . 
s h u t t le 
th e  shut tle  u s e d  i n  w e aving  
with  a b ack loom : s i kw a n . 
shy 
to be shy : e n e l ( b ) . 
s ib Zing 
s ib l i n g : e t a d .  
s i ck 
t o b e  s i ck : s a k i t ( b ) .  
t o  b e  s i c k ,  o f  a chi l d  wh o s e  
moth er  i s  pregnant : i n g - i n g .  
s i c k ening 
s i c kening : k a l o 1 6y a .  
s i c k le 
a s i ckle  havi n g  a s e rrat e d  
b l ade : k om p ay . 
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s i ck l e  feath ers  o f  a r o o s t e r ' s  
t ai l , u s e d  as a h at de co rat i on 
and al s o  as packing  on t h e  
plungers  o f  b e llows : 1 aw i . 
s i ckness  
s i cknes s :  s a k i t  ( b ) .  
any s i ckne s s  whi ch  o c curs  dur i n g  
a we ddi n g  c e remony , a n d  whi c h  
i s  b e l i eved t o  b e  c aus ed b y  
s p i r i t 8  who have not  b e e n  in­
vi t e d  t o  the  f e as t ing : ama k .  
s i ckne s s : 
Sida acu ta 
Sida acu ta 
t o d mo kl · 
s ide 
, a n a n a .  
Burm . ( Malvac . ) :  
t he  s i de o f  one ' s c h e s t , from 
b e l ow t he armpit  to t h e  w ai s t : 
a g a b . 
the  area  at t he b ack  and s i de s  
o f  a h o us e : t o w i d .  
s i de ache 
s i de ache : k a b a b  ( b ) . 
s i de by s ide 
to be s i de by s i de , as  two w at e r  
b uffalo runn i n g  t o g e t h e r  w ith  
b o di es  to uch i n g : d o l b d o g  ( b ) .  
to  l i n e  up , s i de  by  s i de : 
b a l a t ey . 
t o  p l a c e  s i de by  s i de :  b a t b a t .  
t o  p l ac e  ob j e c t s  s i de by s i de , 
s o  t h at the y  are  t o uchi n g : d a p e t . 
t o  p l ace s i de by  s i de : t o n d o g . 
sideburns 
s i deburns : , , . I p a y ; I m l n g .  
sidle  
to  s i dl e , of  a roos t e r  n e ar a 
h e n : s a g ( g i . 
s i e v e  
t o  s i eve , as t o  s e p arate  r i c e  
grain  from t h e  hus k ,  o r  t o  c l e an 
s n a i l s  b y  allowing  w at e r  t o  run 
ove r t hem  and through t h e  b ask e t : 
a g a a g  ( b ) .  
s igh 
t o  s i gh : , n g ae s . 
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s ign 
s i gn :  ma l k a ;  s i n y a s . 
s i gn a l  
t o  g i ve a s i gnal : s i n y a s . 
s i gnifi cance 
s i gn i fi c an c e : a y e n . 
s i l ly 
a p e r s on who i s  s i lly or  fo ol i sh : 
b on g l o g .  
s imi lar 
s i mi l ar : k a n e g ;  p a t a g . 
s i mi lar  i n  appearan c e :  p a d a s l 
simp le 
s i mple : o n g - o n g .  
t o  b e  s i mple : p i s p i s ( t a s ; 
we n g n ge k .  
s i mp le - mi nded 
to be s i mple-mi n de d :  t o n t o .  
s i mp l e  ton 
to act l i ke a s impleton : n g e n ge k . 
s i n  
s i n :  b a s o l .  
s i nce 
s i n c e : g a po l ; p a a m .  
s ing 
t o  s i n g  any s on g  of thi s type : 
k a n t a .  
t o  s i ng  the  de ath wai  1 :  a d o g  
( b ) ; a n e y  ( b ) .  
s i ng le t 
s i nglet : s i n a n g i . 
s i n k  
t o  s i nk : l o s e b  ( b ) . 
t o  s i nk  i n  w at e r , o f  an imat e  
things : l e p e n g .  
t o  s i nk in  wat e r ,  o f  i n an i mat e  
t h i n g s : l e n e n g .  
t o  s i nk , a s  a t e r r ac e  wall  b u i l t  
on  a w e ak foundation : g e b aw .  
sip  
t o  s i p :  s e l d i p . 
t o  s i p ,  i n  o rder t o  drink the  
j u i c e and  exc lude t he s ol i d s , 
as  when drink i ng r i c e  b e e r : 
s ( s  i p .  
s i s ter  
s i s t e r : e t a d .  
olde r  s i st e r : i y o n - a . 
s i s t e r  o r  femal e c o us i n , o f  a 
male e g o : k a b a b a i y a n . 
younger  s i s te r :  n a o d i . 
s is ter- in- law 
s i s t e r- i n- l aw :  i n g e d . 
s i t  
to  s i t :  p a t o n g ; t o k d o . 
to  s i t  and t h i nk : m a y y on g o .  
t o  s i t  ap art : m a y y o n g o . 
to  s i t b e s i de s omeon e : d a p a t .  
to  s i t  by one s e l f :  m a y y o n g o .  
t o  s i t  d ire ctly  o n  t h e  g r ound 
without anyt hing  b e i n g  u s e d  a s  
a s e at : I o s p ok . 
t o  s i t  i n  one  p l a c e  for  a long  
t ime : p o t  pot  . 
t o  s i t  on an e l evat e d  pl ac e : 
p a t o n gl · 
t o  s i t  on one ' s  h e el s :  b a s t o k o n g .  
t o  s i t  on s omeone ' s  knee : s a k l oy .  
t o  s i t  s t o ck s t il l : ke e n g . 
t o  s i t  togeth e r  o r  s t and to­
gethe r , as  a c h il d  s i t s b e tween  
hi s  fath e r ' s  kne e s , o r  s t an ds 
in  front o f  hi s f ath e r  faci n g  
i n  th e s ame di r e c t i o n : s a k l o b .  
t o  s i t  w it h  kne e s  s p r e ad , p ar­
t i cul arly of wome n : y a p a a k . 
t o  s i t  w i th l e g s  o ut s t r e t ch e d : 
d a k s a y . 
t o  s i t  with  one  o r  b o t h  l e g s  
b e nt and r e st ing  on t h e groun d :  
t o p  i . 
t o  s t and o r  s i t i n  l i ne , shoul de r  
t o  s houl de r :  d a d l a n g .  
six 
s i x  each : e n - e m .  
s i x :  e n e m .  
s i x ,  p l ay c oun t i n g :  b a d a b a d ; 
k o l - i y y a n g . 
s ixth 
a s i xth : k a n - e m .  
to  have a s i xt h  fi ng e r : g a mm i n g i .  
s ix th finger 
a s i xth finger , us ually an extra  
th umb , o c curri ng  i n  the  c h i l dren  
o f  c e r t ai n  fami l i e s : a b b i n g i . 
s k e i n  
a s k e i n  o f  c ot t on : p a g i d .  
s kewed 
skewe d :  g i dw i s .  
s kewer 
to sk ew e r  me at with s t i ck s  fo r 
d i s t ribut i on dur i n g  feast i n g :  
p a s i n g .  
s kin 
the s k i n  of a cooked  c hi cken : 
1 o p d o t .  
th e  s k i n  of  a c ow or wat e r  buf­
fal o :  k 6 d  i 1 .  
the  s k i n  o f  human s an d an i mals 
other  t h an cows or wat e r  b uffalo : 
k o p k o p . 
the  wh i t e  s k i n  foun d  b etwe e n  
t h e  r i n d  o f  s ome c i t rus frui t s , 
as pome l o , and the  fle s h : a b a .  
t o  s k i n  a de ad an imal : 1 o p 1 o P l . 
s k in dis e ase 
a s k i n  di s e a s e  charact e r i z e d  by 
l arge  i rr e gul ar p at ch e s  of l i ght  
p i gmen t at i on : g ( s aw .  
a k i n d  o f  s k i n  di s e as e :  g o d g o d .  
any fungus skin  di s e as e , wh i c h  
l e ave s pat c h e s  o f  wh i t e  s k i n : 
k 6 1 a d .  
s k i nny 
s k i nny : k o t t o n g .  
t o  b e  sk inny : k i n g - a 1 . 
s k ip 
t o  s k i p  w ith  a rope : 1 a t 1 a t - o k . 
s kirt 
a woven wrap-around s k i rt : 
1 a g g oy . 
s k i te 
t o  s k i t e : p a s f k a t .  
s k u l l 
the  sk ull o f  any human or  animal , 
e x c lud i n g  the  lower j aw :  t ok t o k .  
s ky 
sky : 1 awa g ;  d a y a .  
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s lab 
a s l ab ,  as o f  y e as t , sugar c an dy 
o r  hard  s alt : 1 e k s a .  
t o  chop a s l ab from a log  o f  
wo od : t 6 b a k . 
s l an de r  
t o  s l an de r : 
s lap 
, a p o s . 
a s l ap on the  fac e : t a p a k . 
t o  s l ap : t a d p a k . 
t o  s l ap a l ump o f  mud o r  oth e r  
s t i cky s ub s t an c e  ont o  s omeone  
o r  s omethi n g : p a k  1 a .  
t o  s l ap l i ghtly , us ually w i th 
t he flat o f  the  p alm : t a d p i k .  
t o  s l ap one ' s  han ds t o geth e r  as  
wh en k i l l i n g  an i n s ect : t a 1 p ok . 
t o  s l ap s ome one ' s  face  w ith  t h e  
open p alm o f  one ' s  han d :  d os p a k .  
t o  s l ap the  face : t a p a k .  
t o  s l ap the face  l i gh t ly : t a p i k . 
to  s l ap an ob j e ct : t a d po k . 
s l ash 
to s l ash : s i p a t ; t a d t a d . 
s ledge hammer 
s l e dge hamme r :  d o s m a n o .  
s l e ep 
s l e e p : s eye p ( a l .  
to  s l e e p  dee ply : 6y e n g . 
to  s le e p  i n  a s i t t i ng p o s i t i on , 
w i t h  one ' s  h e ad r e s t i n g  agai n s t  
a s upport : d o n g go 1 . 
to  s l eep  i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s i t i on , 
w ithout a support for one ' s  h ead : 
t o m - e  1 .  
t o  s l eep  l at e :  1 6 k o t . 
t o  s l eep  w ith  s omeone : d a p a t .  
t o  app ear  s l e e py : k o 1 y a p .  
t o  h ave gone  t o  s l e ep : a d e p  ( b l . 
s le ep w a l k  
t o  s l e e p  walk : p o k p o k k a . 
s l eeping board 
a nar row s l e e p i n g  b oard : 
g i t g i t - i n g .  
s l e e p i n g  b o ard : e b e g  ( a l . 
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s leeping companion 
a g i r l ' s  s l e ep i ng c omp an i on o f  
the  s ame s ex :  k a b - e g . 
s le eping h a t  
a k i n d  o f  s le e p i n g  h at w i t h  a 
w i de hole  i n  the  top : t o n g n g a n g aw .  
a woven , b as i n- s h ap e d  s l e e p i n g  
hat : e p e n . 
s l eeping mat 
s l e e p i n g  mat : a p  I a g .  
s l eeve less  
s l e evel e s s , as a dre s s : I i  non  g o d  . 
s l ice 
a s l i c e  of meat , the  s i z e of two 
o r  three  f inge rs : g e g e d  ( b ) .  
t o  s l i c e  me at i nt o  large por­
t i on s : bo to  I .  
t o  s l i c e  o f f  s omet hi ng , as  a 
b rui s e d  s e c t i on from a b an ana  
o r  the  e n d  o ff one ' s  f inger  
whi l e  c ut t i n g  up  swe e t  potato  
vine s : k o s a p . 
t o  s l i c e  or  c ut meat : g e g e d  ( a ) .  
t o  s l i c e  the  top  o ff an e ar :  
g o n g o s  ( a ) . 
t o  s l i c e  up ve g e t ab l e s : t a g i p .  
t o  s l i c e , as sweet  pot at o  vi nes  
or b e an l e ave s : ge s g e s . 
to  s l i c e , as vege t ab l es : a g i s .  
s l ide 
a small s l i de , i n  whi ch  only 
the  upp e r  r o c k s  of a t e rrace  
wa ll  are  c arr i e d  aw ay : gob i n g 
( a )  . 
t o  s l i de down a s lope : o l o s .  
t o  s l i de forwar d ,  as a snake : 
b o l o s .  
t o  s l i de one ' s  c l o s e d  hand ove r 
an ob j e c t , as i n  c l e an i n g  o ut 
the c on t e n t s  o f  i n t es t i ne s :  
a p s o t .  
t o  s l i de one ' s  h and  o ve r  an 
ob j e c t : a p o l o t l . 
t o  s l i de , as a mount ai n ,  when 
a l arge  area has  b e e n  d i s lodge d :  
k o l a y - o s . 
to  s l i de , o f  a l ands l i de :  ge d ay . 
s l ings h o t  
s l i n g s ho t : p a l s ( i t .  
s lip 
t o  s l i p : k a d l i s .  
t o  s l i p  an d fall down : k a s i d - a n g .  
t o  s l i p  and fall , l an d i n g  i n  a 
s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n : s o t s o t . 
t o  s l i p  off , as a loo s e  b andage 
o r  a loos e ly t i e d t e t h e r  rope : 
l o k p o s  ( a ) . 
to  s l i p  out , as  a c h i l d  from a 
c arry i n g  b l anket : b i s  l i t ;  p o s o p o s . 
to  s l i p , as  on a s l i pp e ry t r ai l : 
k a d i I - a s . 
to  s l i p  an d fall , l an d i n g  i n  a 
s i tt i n g  pos i t i on : k e s n a g  ( b ) . 
s l iP l 
a woman ' s  s l i p : k a mm i s o n . 
s lipp ery 
to  b e  s l ipp ery : d a n g e l . 
t o  b e  s l ipp ery , as a f i s h  or  
anyt h i n g  wh i ch s l ip s  out of  p l a c e  
w h e n  p r e s s ure i s  appl i e d :  l o p s o t  
( a )  . 
t o  b e  s l i ppery , a s  a wet t r a i l  
o r  a p o l i s h e d  floo r :  l a p i s o t . 
to  fe el  some t h i n g  s li ppery 
ag ai n s t  the  t ongue , as  e d i b l e  
snai l s : n g a l o t oy .  
s l i ther 
t o  s l i the r , of  the  movement of  
s n ak  e s :  I ( n  0 s . 
to  roll or  s l i ther  down a s l o p e , 
as a p e r s o n : b o l o s .  
s li v e r  
a s l i ver  of  b amb o o  o r  c ane  u s e d  
f o r  c ut t i ng : l a n g - i t .  
s l op 
t o  slop  ove r ,  as  wat e r  from a 
full j ar when b e i ng c ar r i e d  on 
the h ead : s i y a t t ew .  
s l ope 
to  slope , as  a f i e l d : d o y a y a s .  
s lop ing 
to be s lo p i n g , o f  l and : d e n g y a s . 
s l ow 
t o  b e  s l ov : e n - e n ; n g o n n i 
to  b e  s l ow t o  a c c ompl i sh any­
t h i n g :  t on t o .  
t o  b e  s low t o  do one ' s  work : 
k o n g e s l · 
t o  b e  s l ow to  do s omethi n g : 
k e n ne k e n .  
t o  b e  s l ow t o  r e spond  when s p oken 
t o :  mee g .  
t o  do s ome t h i n g  gently , sl owly 
or qui e t ly : a mma l . 
s � ug 
garden s l u g :  b i  l e g .  
s lug : d ( l o n s i  a l g ew . 
s �uggi sh 
to be s l ug gi sh : e n - e n ; n go n n i .  
s � ump 
t o  s l ump forward : yO k o .  
s �urp 
to s l urp : d a b d a b . 
t o  s l urp up food , as o f  dog s  and 
p i g s  wh en  e at i n g  foo d mixed  w i t h  
wat e r : s i b s i b .  
t o  s l urp , o f  p e ople : t ee k .  
sma � �  
small : b a n - i g .  
t o  b e  smal l an d th in , o f  a chi l d : 
k i s - i n g .  
t o  make  smal le r ,  o f  c l oth e s : 
k e s e  t .  
sma � �pox 
smal lpox : b o  I a t t o n  g .  
s mart 
smart : 5 ( k a Pl ' 
smash  
t o  smash : g e p a k  ( b ) ; l op a k ; 
p a li h o .  
t o  smash ,  as ro cks : a m ey . 
t o  b e  s mash e d ,  as a b o t t l e  o r  
an egg : go p a k . 
smear 
t o  sme ar w i t h  ashe s : d a p o l ( b ) . 
sme � �  
sme l l : s o n g s o n g  ( c ) . 
the  sme l l  o f  underarm p e r s p i r­
ation : a n g - a n g s e g .  
t o  s me l l : � g o b . 
t o  smell  burned  o r  s c o r c he d ,  as 
ove rcooked  b e an s , r i c e  or 
s c or c hed  c lothe s : a koo l . 
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t o  smell  some t h i n g : s o n g  s o n g  ( a ) . 
t o  h ave a b ad sme ll : a g g o t i n g ;  
g i w g i w .  
t o  h ave a musty smell , as  m il­
dewe d c lothes : a p oo t . 
t o  have a pl e as ant smell , as 
the sme ll  of cooking  ve g e t ab l e s  
or  m e  at : e n g a y • 
to  h ave a p l e a s ant  sme ll , as  
the  smell  of c o o k i n g  l a t on g  
l e ave s : s e n g - ew .  
t o  h ave a pungent  s mell , as  
urine o r  ammon i a :  b a n g ( i t .  
t o  h ave a sme l l : s o n  g s o n g  ( b ) . 
t o  h ave a s t rong smell , o f  the  
smell  of  urine  or of  the  l e ave s 
o f  the swe e t  potato  vi ne  when 
cut up for p i gfood : a n g t e g . 
t o  have a s t rong , p e n e t r at i n g  
s me l l : a l i ma g ma g .  
t o  have a s t rong , pun gent smell , 
as o f  rot t i n g  f i s h  o r  veg e t ab l e s : 
a n g b e b .  
t o  have a sweet  smel l :  b a n g  1 0 . 
t o  h ave an unp l e as ant smell , as 
t he smell o f  fre shly c aught 
mudfi sh : a p �e g . 
to  have an unpl e as ant  smell , 
e s p e c i al ly o f  the  smell  o f  c ook­
i n g  chi cken : a p ( i t .  
t o  have an unpl e as ant sme l l , 
o f  burning  h ai r  o r  feath e r s : 
a n g ( 1 i t .  
t o  h ave an unp l e as ant  smell , 
o f  rotten  meat : a g g i I ( i I .  
t o  have the  s me l l  o r  t as t e  o f  
o l d  r i c e  that h a s  b e gun t o  g o  
moul dy : o p t o t . 
t o  have  the smell  o r  t as t e  o f  
s p o i l e d ,  p re s erved  meat : e n g d i d .  
t o  have the  s t r o n g , musk smell 
o f  c i vet c at s : i p t i t .  
Smi �ax braateata 
Smi �ax braa t e a ta P r e s l .  var . 
verruao � o s a  ( Me r r . ) T .  Koyoma . ( Li l i ac . ) : b a n a l . 
smi �e  
to  s m i l e : b ( n g i l .  
smoke 
smoke : g a s ok . 
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t o  smoke :  b a n ow e t . 
t o  smoke  tobac c o :  d o g l a . 
t o  c o i l ,  o f  a c ol umn o f  s mok e : 
g a s oo k . 
smoking b reak 
a l at e  aft ernoon s mok i n g  b r e ak 
dui n g  work i n  the  pondfi e l d s : 
d og l a n s i  1 0m - o d l . 
a mi d a ft e rnoon  smoking  b r e ak 
duri n g  work i n  t he pon dfi e l ds : 
d o g l a n s i  d e l w a s . 
a mi d morn i n g  s moking  b r eak 
duri n g  work i n  t h e  pon dfi e l ds : 
d o g l a n s i  towe d .  
smoo th 
smooth to the touch : d a m l oy .  
t o  smooth a rough surfac e :  
s a p s a p  ( a ) . 
to  smooth b ack  the  ha ir  o f  on e ' s  
h e a d :  a p n oy . 
t o  smooth down ruffled h ai r : 
a p n oy . 
t o  smooth , o f  the  hai r :  d a p l o g  ( a ) . 
t o  b e  s mooth  or  sh iny i n  appe ar­
an c e : 1 00m . 
s nagged 
to  be s n agge d :  s a gwe d  ( b ) . 
snai l 
a k i n d  o f  i n e d i b l e  s n ai l :  d ( 1 0 .  
a k i n d  o f  large  k e t - a n s n ai l :  
l aww a s . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge , ed ible , pond­
f i e l d  s n ai l :  b i l l a b i l ;  b i s s ok o l .  
a k i n d  o f  l arge , land s n ai l :  
b i l l  o k o . 
a k i n d  o f  small k e t - a n  s n ai l :  
t o k t ok g i n g .  
a k i n d  o f  small , e dib le , pond­
f i e l d  s n ai l :  k e s d e g ; k o p p i t .  
any e d i b l e  s n ai l : a g g on g .  
e i th e r  o f  two typ e s  o f  ed ible , 
p o n d f i e l d  s n ai l ,  havi ng  e lon­
g at e d  shells : k e t - a n . 
small , un de r s i z e d s nai l s : 
b o mo g i s .  
snake 
a kin d 0 f s n ak e : 
n go n g oy . 
a k i n d  o f  l arge s n ak e : o l e g .  
a small , gre en  s n ak e , p o s s i b ly 
t he gre en  whip snak e : m i n o l on g .  
s n ak e :  owa 1 . 
snap 
t o  s nap : p o t o n g . 
to  s n ap a thread : k e t l a n g . 
t o  s nap o f f : p i t - o n g . 
to  s n ap , as a b in d i ng : k e s a t  ( b ) . 
to  s n ap , as a twi g ,  o r  t he 
b r i t t l e  s t em o f  a plant : p o t o d . 
snaPl 
t o  snap , o f  a " d o g : a n g a b . 
snap fas tener 
s nap fas t ene r : b a t o n i s ; i s n a p .  
sna tch 
to  s n at c h :  go n o t . 
to  s n at ch , a s  a dog  s n at c h i n g  
away a p i e c e  o f  me at held  by a 
c h i l d : d o k m a t . 
sneak out  
to  s n e ak ou t , as from the  vi llage  
wh en a c e r emon i al holi day i s  in  
for c e : l i w ak . 
sneer 
to  s n e e r :  t a n g o n g o . 
sneeze  
to  s n e e z e : b i n g i s .  
sniff 
t o  s n i ff : s i l - e k .  
sn igger 
to  s n i gger : t i s i .  
snore 
to  snore : b od e k .  
snout  
the  s nout of  a p i g :  s o n g � s o n g .  
t he snout o f  an animal : n go s o p . 
so tha t  
s o  t hat : t a t n o .  
s oak 
t 0 s o ak :  b � b a d . 
to  s o ak or s o f t e n  w ith  w at e r , 
as dr i e d  b e an s  b e fo r e  c o o k i n g  
o r  a d i rty p o t  b e fore  c l e an i n g : o pe  1 .  
t o  s o ak through or  i nto : t e e p . 
t o  b e  s o ak e d ,  o f  an imals  or  
p e ople : s e l e p .  
s o ap 
s o ap :  s a b o n . 
s o b  
t o  s ob :  n ge g n g e g ; s i b e k .  
s o c i a l  uni t 
the  s o c i al uni t  c omp r i s i n g  all 
o f  one ' s  r e l a t i v e s  at the s ame 
generat i on  l eve l : p a n g a g i . 
the  s o c i al uni t comp r i s ing  al l 
o f  the  des c endents  o f  a s i ngle  
anc e s t o r : p a n g a p o .  
t h e  s o c i al un i t  c omp r i s i n g  all  
o f  the  girls  in  one  dormi tory : 
p a n g b e g . 
th e  s o c i al uni t c omp r i s i n g  all 
o f  the  i nh ab i t an t s  o f  a vi ll age : 
p a n g ( l i .  
the  s o c i al un i t  c ompr i s i n g  all  
of  the  mal e memb e r s  of  a w ork i n g  
group : p a n owa k .  
the  s o c i al un i t  c omp ri s i ng al l 
o f  th e  memb e r s  o f  a vill age ward : 
p a n g a t o l . 
the  s o c i al uni t c omp r i s i n g  al l 
o f  the  memb e rs o f  a w ork i n g  
group : p a n g ob b o .  
the  s o c i al uni t  c omp r i s i n g  all 
o f  the people who e at in  o n e  
house : p a n g a b o n g .  
s o cks  
s o c k s : medy a s . 
s oft 
t o  s o ft e n , through s o ak i n g  in  
wat e r :  o p t ay . 
t o  b e  s o ft b ut fi rm ,  as  a s ponge  
or  f irm fle s h :  yome s . 
t o  b e  s o ft , as  a p i l low : y a m - e s . 
t o  b e  s o ft , as  c ook e d  sweet  
po tat o :  1 o k nen  g .  
t o  b e  s o ft , a s  s ometh i n g  t hat 
has ai r i n s i de i t :  y o p aw . 
to  make s o ft , by  s o ak i n g  i n  
wat e r : p a op t a y .  
s o i l 
s o i l : I o t a .  
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a k i n d  o f  
1 ( n  a y  . 
hard , c l ay - l i k e  s o i l : 
a k i n d  o f  s t i cky , r eddi sh  so i l :  
I i  n e n g . 
s o i l  o r  rocks  u s ed as p a c k i n g  
dur i n g  t he b u i l d i n g  o f  a t e rrace  
w al l : a b a b ( b ) . 
So l anum me longena 
So lanum me longena L .  ( S o l anac . ) :  
t a l on g .  
So lanum nigrum 
S o l anum nigrum L .  ( So l an ac . ) :  
a m t  i . 
So lanum tube ros um 
So lanum tuberosum L .  ( S ol anac . ) :  
p a t a t a s . 
s o l e  
t h e  s o l e  of  t h e  foot : d a p a n . 
s o li d  
t o  be  hard  o r  s o l i d ,  as  s alt , 
s ugar or  other  s ub s t an c e s  who s e  
normal s t at e  i s  n o t  s ol i d  b ut 
granul ar or  l i qui d :  k e gwe n g . 
s ome 
s ome : t a p  i ( a ) . 
s ome time 
s ome t ime  in the future : 
n a m i n g s a n . 
s omersau l t  
t o  s ome r s ault : b a s t o k a d . 
son  
s on :  a n a k ( a ) . 
s on- in- l aw 
s on - i n - l aw :  i n a p o . 
Sonchus arvensis  
Sonchus arvensis  L .  ( C omp o s i t . ) :  
t a b t a b a k o .  
s ong 
a song of the  d oy - o s  c e remony , 
s un g  t o  c all a memb e r  o f  an 
adj o i n in g  b ar r i o  to c ome as a 
token  r evenge  for  t he s p i r i t  
c au s i ng s i ckne s s : g oy go Yl ' 
a s on g  sung fo l l owing the  b r i ng­
ing home of an enemy ' s  h e ad :  
d a l l og a y .  
a s o ft , rhyt hmi c ,  c o urt i n g  s on g , 
s un g  by  young me n when vi s i t i n g  
466  
in  the  g i r l s ' s l e ep i n g  h o us e s : 
a l e n g - e n g .  
an a y y e n g  s ong  w i t h  s e t  form and 
words , s un g  b e fore  e at i n g  at a 
house  s ac r i fi c e : b o g i n n e y . 
·
an a y y e n g s o n g  w i t h  s et fo rm and 
words , s un g  b e fore  e at i n g  during  
a d aw - e s  c e r emony at  a ward 
house : I aw  I aww i 1 . 
any non- i n di genous  s ong : k a n t a .  
any o f  a numb e r  o f  s ongs  sung  
dur i n g  work  or  re c r e at i o n ,  b ut 
usually  excluding  songs  s p e c i ­
fi c ally as s o c i at e d  w i t h  c e re­
mon i e s : d a g - a y . 
g ene ral t e rm for any s ong  sung 
by men after a p i g  s ac r i fi c e : 
a y ye n g . 
the  s ong  sung  by  c h i l dren  from 
the t op o f  the  b a n s a l  e r e c t i on 
duri ng  b a y a s  c e remoni e s : ( g a n . 
the  s ong  s un g  wh i l e  harve s t i ng 
ri c e : a l l oy a n . 
s oon 
s o on : awn i l . 
s o o t  
s o ot , as  o n  a p er s on who h a s  
not b at h e d  for  a long  t ime : 
k aw e n g .  
s oot  from the  smoke o f  a f i r e , 
e s pe c i ally  on the  i n t e r i o r  o f  a 
hous e :  p a l al . 
s ore eyes  
t o  h ave sore  eye s : m a t a  ( b ) . 
Sorghum n i t i dum 
Sorghum ni tidum ( Vahl . ) Pers . ( Gr ami n . ) : p a t p a te Y 2 ' 
so rry 
s o r ry : k a k k a a s i ;  k a s e s e g - an g .  
t o  b e  s o rry : b aw i 1 
t o  f e e l  s o rry for on e s e l f : d a g o  ( a ) . 
s o r t  
t o  s ort ove r : b i  I i .  
sound 
s o und : ay o g .  
the  s o und  o f  a fl owi n g  r ive r :  
w awey ; w aw a .  
the s o un d o f  b ellows i n  good  
work i n g  o rder : n g a s ( i t .  
t h e  s o und o f  d i s t ant  motors , as  
trucks  or  ai rplan e s : o n go l . 
the s o un d  o f  murmuring  c onver­
s at i o n or of  l aught e r :  n g o s i .  
t he s o un d o f  p e ople  s p e ak i n g  i n  
no rmal c on ve rs at i on :  t a n ob o .  
t he s o und  o f  p e ople  t al k i n g  
e xc i t e dly : n g a n aw n g aw . 
t h e  s o un d  o f  wat e r  dri p p i n g  on 
the  ground : s a y o k o s  o k . 
the s oun d t h at s ometh i n g  make s :  
k a  1 i ( a ) . 
the s ound the  w i n d  mak e s  when 
p as s i ng thro ugh an opening  in  
a wall : y o b y ob . 
to  b e  n o i s y , o f  the  s o und o f  
many people  p as s i n g  by : 
n g a n e b n g e b . 
to  b e  n o i sy , o f  the  s o und o f  
many p eople  t ry i n g  t o  t alk at 
once : n g a n e b e n ge b . 
to  c l ack , o f  the s o un d  made by  
knocking  two  p i e c e s  o f  b amb oo  
togeth e r : n g a n ( l a k .  
t o  h ave the  s o und made by b o il­
i ng fat : s a y a t a s a t . 
t o  have the  s o und  made by e s ­
c ap i n g  s t e am ,  a s  from s appy 
f i rewood : b a y e s b e s .  
t o  h ave the  s o und  o f  h e avy foot­
s te p s : a I i  p a d p a d . 
t o  h ave the  s o und  o f  many ch i l d­
ren p l ayin g : b a n g g i y a k .  
t o  make a s o und : k a l i ( b ) . 
t o  make a c l a c k i n g  s ound ,  as  
the  kn o c k i n g  of  wood , e s p e c i ally 
of  the b e at i n g  of  s h i e l ds with  
s t i ck s  dur i ng the  k ay ew c e r e­
mony : k a k k a k . 
t o  mak e a c l u c k i n g  s o und , as  
chi ckens  i n  a coop : a l o k i y e k .  
t o  make a dull , thump i n g  s o und , 
as h e avy foot s t e p s  on a t r ai l : 
g a n o k g o k . 
t o  make a h i gh p i t ch e d  whi s t l i n g  
s oun d :  w i  w i . 
t o  mak e a h ol l ow s o un d ,  as  wh en  
an  empty can i s  droppe d :  k a  I ( g o n g .  
t o  mak e a hollow , kno c k i n g  s oun d ,  
a s  when h i t t i n g  a hollow ves s e l : 
g a n o n g g o n g .  
t o  make a sharp , kno c k i n g  s oun d ,  
a s  when h i t t i n g  a t in c an :  
g a n a n g g a n g .  
t o  make a sharp , knocking  s oun d ,  
as when us i n g  a hamme r :  k a n a g k a g . 
t o  mak e a sharp , t e ar i n g  s o und , 
as cloth  b e in g  r ipp e d :  n g a n a t n g a t . 
t o  make a s hort , s harp , c rack i n g  
s o un d , a s  t he noi s e  o f  c r a c k i ng 
finger  j oi n t s , b r eak in g  s t i ck s  
or  the  noi s e  w hen  a small s t one  
h it s  a n  ob j e ct : n g a n e k n ge k .  
t o  make a s ol i d ,  kno ck i n g  s o und , 
as  t he no i s e  o f  two s h i e l d s  b ang­
in g  t o geth e r :  k a n ( t o g . 
t o  mak e a wh i st li n g  s ound , o f  
the  s oun d that i s  made b y  air  
e s c ap i n g  from  the  b ellows  of  a 
forge : b o t b o t .  
t o  mak e t h e  s o und  o f  flow ing  
w at e r :  d o d o . 
t o  p r o du c e  a rush i n g , rustling  
o r  rattling  no i s e ,  as  t h e  s ound 
of wat e r  rus h i n g  down a c l i f f ,  
s t o n e s  rat t l i n g  down a s l i de , 
the s ound made when pushing  
agai n s t  the  l e ave s o f  p l ant s : 
k a l a s � k a s . 
t o  reverb e r at e , o f  the  s oun d o f  
a l arge  g on g : g o n g o g o n g  ( b ) .  
sour 
to t as t e  s o ur , as unr i p e  mango  
o r  the  l e ave s o f  c e rtain  p l an t s  
as b i n o l ok :  a p p a g a n g .  
sow 
t o  s ow a r i c e  s e e d  b ed :  p a n a  I .  
t o  s ow r i c e  s e e d :  p a d o g . 
s OWI a s ow :  o go l . 
Spanis h  moss 
S p an i sh mos s : b o l l a g o t  s i  b � t a n g .  
spark le 
to s p arkle : k o l i ma t ma t ;  s i l a p .  
t o  sp a rkl e ,  a s  s h iny met al : 
k o n ( i n g .  
sparks 
l arge  sparks , as  from a b urn i n g  
h o u s e  or  rub b i s h  fi r e : p a t a g . 
s p arks  from a fi re : ( s a n g .  
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sparrow 
a s p arrow : s e k s e k . 
spatu l a  
a s p at ul a :  gowa d ( a ) .  
speak 
to  s p e ak :  k a I i ( b ) . 
t o  s p e ak i n art i cul at e ly : n g o l o . 
t o  s p e ak i n c oh erently , as one  
who mumb l e s  o r  s p e ak s  t o o  fas t : 
n g o l o .  
t o  s p e ak l o udly o r  an grily , as  
when one  is  drunk : b o d o k . 
t o  s p e ak openly , c l e arly o r  
di s t i n c t ly : b e s w a y . 
t o  s p e ak pl e as an t l y  t o :  �y o .  
t o  s p e ak s o ftly : a l a s a a s ; t i b i . 
t o  sp eak thro ugh the  no s e :  
g a s n go l . 
t o  s p e ak f o r c ib l y : b o g t a k .  
t o  s p eak vaguely , a s  s omeone  
who doe sn ' t  w i sh t o  r eve al the  
fact s o r  as  s omeone  who doe s n ' t  
know the  fact s : mo s mo s t o .  
spear 
a k i nd o f  s p ear : b a l b ow i g ;  d o l o s .  
a k i n d  o f  spear , h aving a p l a i n  
b l ade w ithout b arb s : b a n g g aw .  
a k i n d  o f  s p e ar , having  b arb s : 
s i n a g a t . 
a k i n d  o f  s p e ar , h avi n g  upward 
curvin g  p ro j e c t i ons  from t h e  
b lade : g a y a n g .  
a smal l s i n a g a t  s p e ar , having  
only one  b arb on e ach  s i de o f  
t he b l ade : s o g g a  l i t . 
s p ear : s o l k o d ; t O b ay . 
speech 
s p e e c h : a p - a p a t ; k a l i  ( a ) . 
speech defe c t  
t o  h ave  a s e ri o us s pe e ch  d e fe c t : 
n g e n ge k .  
spe e c h l e s s  
t o  be  s p e e ch l e s s : b o t o g . 
spe l l  
s p e l l : p a d p a dy a .  
spend 
to s pe n d  money : g a s t o s . 
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Sp henomeris ahus ana 
Sp henomeri s ahus ana ( L . ) C op e l . 
( P t e r i dac . ) : d a p d a p oo l . 
spheriaal  
to  be  sphe ri c al o r  rounded ,  as 
the s h ap e  of a head , rock or 
swe e t  pot at o :  mo k l  i .  
to  mak e  round o r  sphe r i c al , as 
to mould s o i l  into  a b all : 1 i m - o .  
spide r  
s p i de r : k a wa . 
w at e r  s p i de r : k o s t ( b e y . 
sp ider w eb 
any p la ce  whi ch g ive s  prot e ct i o n , 
as  a b i rd  n e s t , s p i d e r  w eb , r at 
hole , wat e r  buffalo p as t ure or  
the  s h e at h  o f  a bolo : b a l e Y 2 ' 
spike  
s p i ke : l an s a ;  p ao t .  
the  sp ike  o n  a h e adax e : p aw i k .  
Sp i lan thes  pani au lata 
Spi lan thes paniau lata Wall ex  
D . C .  ( Compo s i t . ) : s i s - i l l ew .  
spi l l  
t o  s p i l l  o ut , o f  wat e r :  e l w an g .  
t o  sp i ll , as s o l i ds from a c on­
t ai n e r :  k e l w a g .  
t o  s p i ll , as wat e r  from a j ar :  
s e py a t . 
spin 
to s p i n , o f  a t op : y a ye p . 
spindle 
s p i n dle , an i n s t rument  u s e d  
wh en  s p i nn i n g  thre ad : o l l aw a n . 
spine 
s p i n e : d O l i g .  
the  s p ine  or  b ackbone o f  any 
ani mal or fish : ( g a l . 
the  s e c t i o n  o f  the  sp ine  i n  t he 
small o f  one ' s  b ack : a l o t i g t i g .  
sp inning top 
a s p i nn i n g  top : b awe t .  
a s tyl e  o f  c h i l dre n ' s s p inning  
t op :  i n o k - o k k o m ; t i n a g t a g l a ;  . , . W I  n a n gw a n g  I .  
a s tyl e  o f  chi ldren ' s  s p inning  
top , with  a spheri c al body : 
l i n i m 1 i m - o .  
spiny amaranth 
s p i ny amar anth .  An annual w i th 
a s p i ny , much b ranched  s t em , one 
t o  four fe et  h i gh :  s e g a n g .  
spiri t 
s p i rit : l e n g - a g . 
a s p i r i t  s ai d  t o  b e  t h e  c au s e  o f  
f ire s  which  d e s t roy hou s e s : 
wa s s awa s s a .  
a s p i r i t  with  a mouth l i k e  a 
b urning  c oal , wh i c h  i s  s a i d  t o  
app e ar i n  dark hous e s : 
b i n g i b ( n g i l .  
a h e adl e s s  an d l i mb l e s s  s p i r i t , 
i nvok e d  t o  fri ght en ch ildre n : 
mo no l an . 
a male s p i r i t , s a i d  t o  s l eep  
with  women dur i n g  dayl i ght hour s , 
c au s i n g  c oncept i on o f  s p i r i t ­
b egotten  c h i l dren : a l l a n .  
a mount ain  s p i ri t ,  r e sp o n s i b l e  
f o r  l and  s l i de s : d a n gw aw . 
any s p i rit : a n ( t o .  
n i ght l i ght s b e l i eved t o  b e  
s p i r i t  f ires : b o t a t t ew . 
t h e  s p i r i t  o f  a pondfi eld , or  
a p asture  l and : p a n a dl . 
the  s p i r i t s  i nhab i t in g  t h e  two 
vi l l age  s ac r i fi c i ng plac e s : 
p a k d e l . 
t he s p i r i t s  whi ch  are  s ai d  t o  
inhab i t  t h e  ward hous e s : p i n t e n g . 
t he s p i r it  o f  an anc e s tor : a n ( t o .  
t he s p i r i t s  o f  p e ople  k i l l e d  
o ut s i de  the  v i l l age : s oma b a g .  
spit  
s p i t : t o b b a .  
to  s p i t  o ut : b o l al ; t o b b a .  
t o  s p i t  w ith  r ai n :  e s - e s d a g .  
spi tefu L 
s p i t e ful : k e g s e l .  
sp lash  
t o  s p l as h  o ut : p a l as i k . 
t o  s p l ash s omeone  w i t h  water : 
wa l a k g i . 
t o  splash  wat e r  w ith  one ' s  hands : 
s a y o .  
sp l at t e r  
t o  s p l att e r , as  dripp i n g  wat e r  
or  b o i l i ng fat : p a l i k .  
s p l e en 
the  sp leen  of a w at e r  b uffalo : 
p a  1 i . 
s p l i n t  
t o  s p l i n t : t a n 6k i 1 • 
sp l inter  
s p l i n t e r s  of  wo o d :  o s a t  ( b ) .  
one s pl i n t e r  o f  p i t c h p i ne : 
l a b o s i k .  
sp li t 
a condi t i on characte r i z e d  by  
p ai n ful s p l i t s  i n  the  s ol e s  o f  
the  feet : b e n g a s . 
s pl i t  s e c t i o n s  o f  a lo g :  p i n a s e k .  
t o  s p l i t : temp a n g . 
t o  s p l i t  a log  w i thout us i ng 
w e dge s , when  the  l o g  i s  lying  on 
the  groun d :  de l t a k . 
t o  s pl i t  a log  w ith out u s i n g  
w e dge s , when t h e  l o g  i s  s t an d i n g  
on en d : b a l s i g . 
t o  s p l i t  a s e c t i on o f f ,  o f  wood  
o r  s t on e , as i n  order  t o  l i ghte n  
a lo ad : t e mp a k .  
t o  s p l i t b amb oo  o r  rat t an into  
e ven  s t r i p s : g i g - i .  
to  s pl i t  e a s i ly , as a corn  c ob 
by  push i n g  a s h arpene d s t i ck 
through i t ,  o r  a s o ft l o g  o f  
wood : w a l s e y . 
t o  s p l i t  fi rewood  u s i n g  wedge s : 
p a s e k  ( b ) .  
t o  s p l i t  i n t o  two p art s , as 
l i ght wo o d ,  r at t an or b amb o o , 
when n o  wedge  i s  n e e de d : p e t - a k . 
t o  s p l i t  l engthwi s e , o f  wood : 
p i t  a k .  
t o  s p l i t  ope n , as  b amb o o : 
w a l a kwak . 
t o  sp l i t small p i e c e s  o f f  a log  
for k i n dl i ng or for a t o r c h : 
d e l s i g .  
t o  s pl i t  the  end  o f  a p i e c e of  
p i t c h  p i n e  s o  t h at i t  w i ll l i gh t  
e a s i ly :  s ( g a .  
t o  s p l i t  wi th a k n i fe , as b amb oo 
or ratt an : a k - a k ; t e m- a k . 
t o  spl i t , as alon g t he grain  o f  
woo d :  w a l a y ( a ) . 
t o  b e  s p l i t  ope n :  e n g a k .  
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to  b e  s p l i t  o r  d ivi ded ,  as a 
fo rk e d  s t i ck o r  a t r e e  w i th a 
d i v i d e d  t runk : a p a k .  
t o  b e  s pl i t , r i p p e d  o r  t o rn , o f  
cloth , usually b y  a c c i dent : 
pe l y a n g .  
t o  b e  t o r n , s p l i t  o r  b r ok en , o f  
a fing ernai l :  l o p n g i s .  
t o  have s pl i t  c orne r s  o f  t h e  
mout h : b i t  ( b  i t . 
t o  have a sp l i t  e arlob e :  g i s l a .  
t o  h ave  an open s p l i t  i n  t h e  
s k i n  o f  one ' s  hand , i n  app e arance  
s i m i l ar to  the fruit  of  the  b i s i  
shrub wh i c h  s p l i t s  wh en r i p e : 
b i s i 1 . 
to  s p l i t  a t h i n  r i g i d  ob j e ct 
i n t o  two p i e c e s : p i t - i k .  
spoi led  
t o  have  s p o i l e d , as c ooked  r i c e , 
ve get ab l e s  o r  c ook ed  me at : b a n g ­
e s . 
t o  h ave s p o i l e d ,  o f  c ooked  r i c e 
only : k e may . 
sponge 
to  spon ge , as a c h i l d  w i th a 
feve r : me s me s .  
sponso r  
t o  s p o n s o r  a c h i l d  for  b ap t i s m :  
a n a k ( d ) . 
spoon 
spoon : ( do s ; k o t d a l a . 
Sp orobo lus poiretii  
Sp orobo l us poiretii  ( R .  & S ch . ) 
H i t ch . ( Grami n . ) :  b a s b a s - o t . 
spouse 
s p o us e :  
spout 
a s awa  ( b ) .  
t o  s pout : t oy - o k . 
sprain ed 
to be spraine d :  b ( n go l . 
t o  b e  sprai ne d , o f  a twi s t e d  
f i n g e r  o r  t o e : l o n i . 
to  have twi s t e d  o r  sprained  on e ' s 
ank le : 1 ( s ol ' 
spray 
to spray : p a l s 60 t .  
t o  spray wat e r  on s omethi n g , as 
by s que e z i n g  t he end of a p i pe : 
p o s i t s i t . 
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spread 
t o  s p r e ad ab r o ad ,  of news : w�w a g . 
t o  sp read ap art : t e b y a n g .  
t o  s p r e ad aroun d ,  as things  wh i c h  
make a me s s ,  s c r ap s , p ap e r  o r  
mud :  w � ka t .  
t o  s p r e ad fl at : d e p  1 a g .  
t o  sp r ead  one ' s  l e g s : y a k a n g k a n g .  
t o  sp read  one ' s  l eg s  when i n  a 
s i t t i n g  o r  l y i n g  p o s i t ion : 
d e k y a n g . 
t o  sp r ead out evenly : k (wa g .  
t o  s p r e ad out , as a bundle o f  
s t i ck s  f o r  dryi n g : o p f l a g .  
t o  s p r e ad out , as  bundl es  o f  r i c e  
t o  dry i n  t h e  s un :  b i l a g ( a ) . 
t o  s p r ead out , as news : s a n g l a p .  
t o  s p r e ad out , as  p e ople  hunt i n g  
f o r  a mi s s i n g  water  bu ffalo : 
a s a k .  
t o  s p r e ad out , as  the  vi n e s  o f  
swe e t  p o tat o  o r  s quash : a k  1 ay . 
to  s p r e ad out , o f  p eople : s i d s i d .  
t o  sp r ead , as  a fore s t  fi re , a 
s o r e  o r  a rumour : s a d s a d .  
t o  sp r ead , o f  fi r e :  s i d s i d . 
t o  s p r e a d ,  o f  s o r e s : s a n s a n . 
spring 
a s ap l i n g  or  b r anch o f  a t r e e , 
b ent  over to  form the  spr ing  o f  
an an i mal t r ap :  b �we l . 
t o  s p r i ng , r e l e as e  o r  s e t  o ff ,  
o f  a s p r i n g  r e l e a s e  b i rd or  
an i mal t r ap :  a b k a s . 
a s p r i ng o f  wat e r :  p o k a y a n .  
a s p r i n g  wh i c h  only flow s dur i n g  
rainy p e r i o ds : b e s b e s - a k .  
t o  s p r i n g  from t h e  groun d ,  o f  
wat e r :  p o k ay . 
sprin k l e  
t o  s p r i nk l e , a s  on e ' s  f o o d  w i t h  
s alt : w a k  fwa k .  
t o  c e r emon i al ly s p r i nkle  r i c e  
b e e r  on an ob j e c t : b o g - i s .  
sprou t 
the  s p rout o f  a p l an t :  o te l . 
t o  s p rout l e ave s :  t 6 b o .  
t o  s p rout , a s  sweet  p o t at o , 
b an an a  s t alk o r  b amb o o : o t k e l . 
t o  sprout , o f  p l ants  from a dry 
f i e l d , as  s ugar c an e  or  m i l l e t : 
s i gm i t .  
to  s p rout , o f  r i c e  s e e d : 1 i g i d .  
t o  s p rout , o f  r i c e  s e e d ,  t o  the  
e xt ent  that the  s e ed  b e d  has  a 
gre e n  app e aran c e : y a b y a b . 
t o  sprout , o f  s e con dary v i n e s  
w h i c h  develop from the  m a i n  vi ne 
o r  sho o t s  whi ch c ome from a 
b ranch : s a l o n g b o .  
t o  b egin  t o  s p rout , o f  any s e e d , 
but p ar t i c ul arly o f  r i c e : s a o n g 2 . 
to  sprout , o f  a sweet  potato  
whi ch has b e en l e ft in  t h e  groun d  
dur i n g  d i gg i n g  o f  t h e  plot : 
t a l e k ew .  
youn g  sugar c ane  sprout s : s e gwe 1 .  
sprung 
to be sprun g , of a b aoy wat e r  
operat e d  s c arec row wh i ch i s  not  
operat i n g :  a b ka s .  
spur 
spur o f  a c h i c k en : s a n g g i g i t .  
spurt 
to  sp urt : t o g p o p . 
t o  spurt , as a c ut art e ry : 
t o l b i b .  
t o  spurt , o f  a c ut art e ry : 
l o s - i b .  
spy 
to h i de , in o rde r to spy on 
s omeone or to  amb u s h  them : s a n e b . 
squash , . t o  squash : gop  I 
p i l p i l ;  p o g i t . 
to  s quash b etween  one ' s  thumb­
nai l s , as a h e ad lous e :  l i s - i t .  
t o  s quash p l an t s  i n  a garden , 
by  walk i n g  on t he m :  p i l i t .  
t o  s quash , as a bun dle o f  sweet  
pot at o  vin e s  that  i s  s at upon : 
l o n e s . 
t o  s quas h ,  as an i n s e c t  with  
one ' s  f i n ge r :  g i m i l .  
t o  flatten  or  s qua sh , as  ins e c t s  
or  frui t : mog 1 i t  ( a ) . 
squashl 
s quash : k a  I o b a s  a .  
s quat  
to  s quat : b a s t o k o n g .  
squawk 
to  s quawk , of the s oun d a c h i c k e n  
mak e s  wh en b e i n g  b e at e n  t o  death : 
n g a o k . 
squeak 
t o  s que ak :  k a l o b r n i t .  
sque a l  
t o  s que al ,  o f  a p i glet : n g r i k .  
t o  sque al , o f  a p i gl e t  when i t  
i s  hungry : w r i k . 
t o  c arry a p i g l e t  o r  in  o t h e r  
ways to  make  a p i gl e t  s que al : 
w r w i k .  
to  make a p i g  squeal : w a w a k .  
sque e ze 
to  s que e z e : k e me n g . 
t o  s que e z e  b e tw e e n  f ing er  an d 
thumb : k i m i . 
t o  s que e z e  b e tween  fi n g e r  and 
thumb , in order  t o  sque e z e  o ut 
t h e  contents  o f  s omething : 
p i s i t 2 · 
t o  s que e z e  out the  j ui c e  from 
s ug a r c ane , e i t h e r  by  h an d  o r  in  
a mi 1 1 : 9 r p i s .  
t o  s que e z e  s omeon e ' s  cheekS : 
k a m i w .  
t o  s que e z e , as someone ' s  arm i n  
o rder  t o  c au s e  pain : p r s i I . 
t o  s que e z e : r p i t l · 
squint  
t o  sq uint : k ow r i n g .  
to  s quin t ,  as i n  b r i ght s un l i gh t : 
k o s l i n g .  
s t ab 
t o  s t ab :  b a d y o k  ( a ) ;  l e s e k .  
t o  s t ab one s e l f  i n  the  s t omach : 
b o t  y a k .  
t o  s t ab s ome one  i n  L he s t omac h :  
s a k s a kl · 
t o  s t ab , w ith  the b l ade o f  t he 
k n i fe p ro t rudi n g  from the front 
of  the hand : y 6yo k .  
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s t ab le 
t o  be s t ab l e  o r  s e t t le d :  k e n t e g . 
t o m ak e st a b 1 e :  p a d  a 9 s e n . 
s t ack 
to  s t ack : t o b o n . 
t o  s t ack , as r i c e , m i l l et or  
c o rn : s o p o n . 
s tagge r 
to  s t agger , as  a p e rs on walki n g  
o r  a t op s p i nn i ng : a t  a k a . 
s t ain 
a s t ain : m a n s a .  
s tairway 
a s hort , rock  s t a i rway , u s ually 
up a t e r race  wall : s a k a y - a t a n . 
s take 
to s t ak e  o ut lan d :  i s t a k a . 
s tamp 
t o  st amp t he feet : a l i p a d p a d . 
s tand 
to  s t and a s i de : i l i w - a n . 
to  s t and  as i de in  o rder  to  l e t  
some o n e  pa s s : k a s i w .  
t o  s t and  i n  an e levated  p l ac e : 
p h e w . 
to  s t and i n  the  w ay : s aw - a n . 
• 
t o  s t and  or s i t  i n  l i n e , s houl de r  
t o  shoul de r :  d a d l a n g .  
t o  s t and under  a flow o f  wat e r :  
s e y - e b . 
t o  s t an d  up : I i g w a t ;  t a k d e g . 
t o  s t and up s t r a i ght : e kw a s . 
t o  s i t  together  o r  s t and t o gethe r ,  
as a ch i l d  s i t s  b e tween  h i s  
fat h er ' s  knee s ,  o r  s t ands i n  
front o f  h i s  f at h e r  fac i n g i n  
t h e  s ame di r e c t i o n : s a k l o b . 
s tandl s t and : d a m m a g .  
a s t and e r e c t e d  out s i d e  a house  
up on whi ch t rays o f  r i c e , b eans  
or  o ther  things  may b e  pl ac e d  
fo r dry i ng o ut o f  r e ach o f  
ch i cken s : s a l a g a n . 
the  s t and i n  a house  upon wh i c h  
p i n e  t o r che s are p l ace d :  p a t a n g a n . 
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s tar 
s t ar :  t a l aw .  
s tare 
to s t are at : t e e n g . 
t o  s t ar e  at s omeone with eyes  
wide  open : I ( t a g .  
t o  s t ar e  into  space : b o t a g .  
s tar l ing 
Chine s e  s t ar l i n g :  ke I en g .  
s tart 
s t art : g a p o .  
t o  s t art : l i g w a t ; l o g i  
t o  s t art from : I a p o .  
s ta r t l e  
t o  st artle : b e g y a s ; k a g a s . 
t o  b e  s t ar t l e d ,  as a r e s ult o f  
an un e xp e c t e d  n oi s e  or  a c t i vity  
such  as an  ac cus at i on made 
agai n s t  one : k i b t o t . 
s tate 
t o  s t at e : b e s w a y .  
s tatus  
s t atus : s a a d
l
. 
s t ay 
to  s t ay : d a g a s ; 0 9 g a y . 
t o  s t ay home , i n s t e ad o f  going  
t o  w o rk :  t e e l .  
t o  s t ay i n  a place  other  th an 
one ' s  home vill age for an ex­
t e n d e d  p e r i o d :  t a g o b e n g . 
t o  s t ay i n s i d e : I o k o k . 
t o  s t ay ove rn i ght : i y a n . 
to  s t ay for a long  t i me talk i n g  
or drink i n g  w i t h  one ' s  c omp an ­
i on s : p a t n a g .  
t o  s t ay i n  a place  for  an ex­
t e n d e d  p e r i o d ,  a s  a p e r s on who 
is  always s e en s i tt i ng  i n  t h e  
s ame place , o r  a young  man who 
spends  every e ve n i n g  i n  t he 
s ame gi rl s ' dormi to ry :  o ko k .  
t o  s t ay i n  one  place  for  an 
extended  p er i o d :  p i  d - e n g .  
t o  s t ay l onge r than e xp e c t e d :  
b a y e d . 
s tea l 
to  s t e al from a house  when the  
re s i de n t s  are  out : a k e w .  
s te a l t h  
t o  t ake  by s t e alth : l e me d .  
to  u s e  s t e alth in  one ' s  act i on s , 
as a t h i e f :  I ( go d .  
s team 
st eam : a l  i n g a s o g .  
t o  s t e am ,  o f  t h e  groun d ,  when 
the  s un app e ars  a ft e r  rai n :  
l o n oo k . 
s te e l  
s t e el : p a t t a d e n . 
s te ep 
to  b e  s t e e p  o r  rug ged , o f  a hi ll­
s i de t o o  s t e ep t o  b e  c li mb e d : 
p a d k i s .  
s tem 
the s t em of a p ipe : p a w ( l a n .  
the  s tem o f  a plant : o t - a n g .  
s tep 
to  s t e p  from one b ank to t h e  
other , as  o ve r  a c r e e k  o r  c anal : 
a k d a n g . 
t o  s t e p  i nto  a pondfi e l d  aft e r  
t h e  s o i l  has b e e n  turn e d  and t he 
mu d has s e t t le d :  g a k e y . 
t o  s t ep into  wat e r : d a k d a k . 
t o  s t ep on : g a t i n .  
t o  s t ep  out o f  a low , hollow 
p l ac e : t a k d a n g .  
t o  s t e p ove r ,  as  a rock  o r  a 
s l e ep i n g  p erson : a k a n g .  
to  s t ep upwards : s a k y a t .  
t o  inadve rt ently  s t e p  i n t o  a 
hole  or  di t c h : I ( s o b ; l o s - o b  
( b )  . 
s tick  
to  st i ck a f i n g e r  i nt o : d i s k i w .  
to  s t i ck  a kni fe o r  o ther  
p o i n t e d  ob j e ct  i n t o  someth i n g ,  
s uc h  a s  woo d :  p a d s  e k .  
t o  s t i ck into  mud or  other  v i s ­
c ous s ub s t anc e :  d i t a k .  
t o  s t i c k  mud o n  a t e rr a c e  wal l  
t o  p re vent l e akage : p a k p a k  ( a ) .  
to  st i ck o ut : l a n g s a w ;  s a w s a w .  
t o  s t i ck p i e c e s  t ogether  s o  they  
form a lump , a s  c ook e d  swe e t  
p ot at o  or  mud : b o k e l . 
t o  s t i ck  t o :  p o k e t . 
t o  s t i ck , as a p i g :  y o y o k . 
to  b e  s t i cky : p a k e  t .  
to  b e  s t i cky , as glue , p i t ch or  
g lut i nous r i c e : l o n a k e t .  
s tiak l 
a he avy s t i ck u s e d  by  men as  a 
s upport for  a he avy s houlder  
l o ad : g a g - a y a n g .  
s t i ck s  from whi ch  c e r t a i n  obj e c t s  
are hun g , an d wh i ch a r e  p l a c e d  
a t  the  e n t r an c e s  o f  the v i l l ag e  
dur i n g  ep i demi c s : d a w i s
3
· 
s t i ck s  i n c ludi n g  p i e c e s  o f  r e e d  
a n d  c h i p s  of  wo od : m o t o n g . 
s t iff 
to  b e  hard  o r  s t i f f ,  as  i n  r i gor  
mort i s : k e n t e g . 
s tiff neak  
t o  have a s t i f f n e c k : e n g w e d ; 
(w a d .  
s t i L l  
s t i ll : d a a n ; p a y l a e n g .  
s ti Us 
s t i l t s : a k - a k a d . 
s ting 
an i n s e c t b i t e  or  s t i n g :  s i n g e t .  
t o  s t i n g :  n a y a n g n a n g ; s a y o o t .  
t o  s t i n g , a s  al c ohol  on a woun d :  
s a l ( m i t .  
s tink 
to  s t i nk : a g o b . 
s t inkbug 
s t i nkbug . Te s ara toma longi-
aornis : d a n g ew . 
s tir 
t o  s t i r  aroun d ,  as  to s t i r  the  
ashe s of  a f i r e  w i t h  a s t i ck :  
k i w k  i w .  
t o  s t i r  dry sub s t an ce s , as 
roas t i n g  corn : k i s a l . 
t o  s t i r  p i g fo o d  while  c o ok i n g : 
l e n e d  ( b ) .  
to  s t i r  s ome t h i n g  whi c h  i s  
c ook i n g ,  a s  roas t i n g  corn  k e rn e l s  
to  pr event them from b urnin g : 
k i d l 0 . 
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t o  s t i r  up , a s  s e diment i n  a 
drink o r  mud i n  a po o l : b a y aw b a w . 
t o  s t i r  up , as s e diment i n  dri nk ­
i n g  wat e r : k a y aw k a w . 
to  s t i r ,  a s  r i c e  b e e r  t o  wh i c h  
w at e r  h as b e e n  added :  l e w l e w . 
t o  s t i r ,  i n  o rde r t o  d i s s o lve 
s ometh i n g  or to mi x t h oroughly : 
k ( w a  1 . 
s tomaah 
s t omach : p o t o .  
s t omach , t h e  i nt e rn al organ : 
b ow a n g .  
t he s t omac h o f  a w at e r  bu ffalo : 
b o g a t .  
t h e  s e c ond  s t omach o f  a wat e r  
b uffalo : a t  i p .  
s tomaah aahe 
to h ave s t omach ach e : k O s  i t .  
s t omaah pain 
a r e c ur rent  s t omach p a i n : 
a y y o n g a .  
s tomaah u l aer  
s t oma c h  ul c e r : 0 5 1' 1 . 
s tomp 
to  s t omp on , as  p l an t s ,  i n s e c t s  
o r  people , i n  o rde r t o  damage , 
de st roy o r  hurt : d a y d a y . 
s t one 
a s t on e  w i t h  a depres s i on c on­
t ai ni n g  wat e r ,  u s e d  as  a hand  
b as i n :  t a l e b - a n . 
a k i nd o f  a s o ft , r e d  s t one : 
k a m a n g a . 
a s mall s t o ne : b ( s i 1 .  
s t o ne : b a t o . 
t h e  s t o ne o r  p i t  o f  frui t : b o l a .  
t o  st one : a d o t - o l . 
s tone bru i s e  
s t one b r ui s e :  l a s g ( g i  t o d mo k .  
s t op 
t o  s t op : d a g a s ; e b a d . 
t o  s t o p  o r  s e p arate  p e opl e  who 
are  f i ght i n g  or arguin g :  a w - aw l · 
t o  s t op r a i n i n g :  e 9 e w . 
to  s t op t alki n g : g e n e k .  
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t o  s t op  two p e ople  from f ight ing : 
, a n aw a .  
s torage 
the r i c e  s t orage ar e a  in a h o us e :  
p 6 k o kl · 
s t ore 
t o  s t o r e : k a p e n . 
t o  s t ore  i n  a s a fe p l ac e :  , g a go . 
s torey 
s torey : g o l a d o .  
the  low e r  s t o rey o f  a two s t o­
reyed  gran ary : p a g e d .  
s tork 
wh it e - n e c k e d  s t o rk : p a p a . 
s torm 
t o  s t orm ,  o f  a typhoon : l e m l e m 
( b )  . 
s tory 
a s t o ry :  o g - 6 g o d . 
s traigh t 
long  an d s t r ai ght , o f  c anes  and 
b amb o o s : m a n g n e w . 
t o  b e  s t r ai ght or  di r e c t , as  a 
t r ai l :  l e t e g . 
s traigh t away 
s t r ai ght away : k a n n a y ; d a g a s .  
s trai ghten  
to  s t r ai gh ten : g a n - g a n . 
t o  s t r a i gh t e n  one ' s  h ai r :  
b i s n g a y  ( a ) .  
t o  s t rai ghten  t h i n g s  i n  di s array : 
o I n os . 
t o  s t r ai ghten , as  a l imb : 6 y a d . 
t o  s t rai ght e n , as  mus s e d  h a i r  
o r  t an g l e d  s t r an ds o f  cot ton : 
o n - on l · 
s trange 
s t r an g e :  t e k e  n . 
s tranger 
s t r ange r :  m a n g ( 1  i .  
s trang Z e  
t o  s t rangl e :  s e k e I ( a ) .  
s trawb erry 
w i l d  s t r awb e rry : po l n i t .  
s tream 
s t r e am :  w a i  I .  
s treng th 
s t r ength , as  in f i gh t i ng o r  
c arry i n g : a b o t .  
t o  s t rength en  s ometh i n g , as  a 
p o s t  o r  raft e r , by p l ac i n g  an 
addi t i onal p i e c e  o f  lumb e r  
agai n s t  i t :  d o l 6 d o g  ( a ) .  
s tre tch 
t o  s t r et ch : 6 n a t  ( a ) . 
t o  s t r et ch  o n e s e l f  as when 
t i red : i k n a t .  
t o  s t r e t ch o ut : 6 y a d . 
to  s t r e t ch out one ' s  hand , as  
t o  r e c e i ve help : d aw a w a . 
t o  s t re t ch  out ove r s ome t h i n g : 
w a k l e y .  
t o  s t ret ch , a s  an elas t i c  b an d  
o r  a sweat e r : b ( n a t .  
t o  b e  s t r e t c he d : d o y d oy . 
s tride 
t o  s t ri de : w a k a n g . 
s tri ke 
t o  s t r ike  a glan c i n g  blow to 
the face or  h e ad :  d os n g o l . 
t o  s t rike  agai n st : s o n g p e l ( a ) . 
to  s t rike  one ' s  axe o r  bolo  into  
a l o ad o f  wood  t o  c arry i t  home : 
d i t e k .  
t o  s t rike  s ome one w i th a l i ght 
obj e ct , a s  a small s t i ck : s a p l a t .  
to  s t ri ke s o me one  w ith  a short , 
h e avy ob j e c t : p a g s a n g .  
t o  s t r i k e  s omeone w i th a t h i n  
s t i c k  or  ot h e r  flex i b l e  ob j e c t , 
us ually fo r chast i s i n g :  s a p l i t . 
t o  s t r i k e  us i n g  a rod : p a k - o l . 
t o  s t r i k e  w ith a sh arp , b l aded  
i n st rument : b a k a g  ( a ) .  
t o  s t r ik e  w i t h  many b lows : b a t o y . 
t o  s t rike  w i t h  one ' s  f i s t s : 
k e g - a n g .  
t o  s tr i k e , o f  a s n ake : p a k - o l .  
to  r epeat e dly s t r i k e  w i th a 
p o i n t e d  i n s t rument , as i n  mak i ng 
a t attoo  or  b r e ak i n g  a s t one : 
t i k t i k .  
s tring 
s t ri n g : l o b i d .  
a s t r i n g  o f  b e ads : b a a y l · 
to  s t r i n g  b e ads  o f  a di ffe r ent 
c olor  or s i z e , in o rde r to pro­
duc e a re gular pat t ern , e s p e c i ­
ally o f  the two k a l b e y  b e ads 
re gularly p l a c e d  on e i t h e r  s i de 
o f  a b o k a s  b e ad :  t a l l a .  
t o  s t r i n g b e an s :  p i s  p i s .  
t o  s t r i n g  t o g e th e r , 
o f  me at fo r dryi n g : 
s trip 
as s t r i p s  
I I' d  i n g .  
t o  s t r i p  b ark from w o o d :  k o s k o s . 
t o  s t r i p  grain  by grain , as c orn 
or r i c e : o l a g .  
t o  s t r i p  grai n  from a growing 
plant , as by people or  c h i ckens : 
a p o l o t .  
t o  s t r i p  off  l eave s o r  fruit , 
as he avy ra in  o r  h ai l :  p a k a p a k .  
t o  s t r i p  off , a s  s h e e t s  o f  met al 
o f f  a roo f :  l a t l a t .  
t o  s t r i p  s ug ar c an e  l e ave s : 
l o s I o s . 
t o  s t r i p  sweet  p o t ato  l e ave s 
from the  s t e m :  s a l  i w s i w .  
to  s t r i p  the hard , out e r  s k i n  
of  s ug a r c ane  w i th a b o l o  or other  
b laded  i n s t rumen t  t o  reve al t he 
p i th : s a k n i t .  
t o  s t r i p  the  l e aves  from sweet  
pot at o  v i n e s  prior  t o  plant i n g  
t h e  vi n e s :  a n g - a n g . 
t o  s t r i p  the  p i th from a s e c t i o n  
o f  rat t an or  b amb oo : e g t a p . 
t o  b e  s t r i pp e d  o f  l e ave s : 
a mo l o n g .  
t o  b e  s t r ipped  o f  l e ave s , fruit  
or b r an  c h e s :  a m  o s  k i t .  
t o  s t r i p  the  s k i n  o f  sugar c ane  
w i t h  one ' s  t e eth : b a k i s  ( a ) .  
s trips 
s t r i p s  of  wood  b inding  t o g e t h e r  
t w o  s e c t i o n s  o f  a n  i n c ompl et e ly 
s p l i t  l o g :  o s a t  ( b ) .  
s t roke 
t o  s t roke  the  h a i r  o f  an an imal : 
a p n o y . 
t o  s t roke  the  h e ad o f  a d e ad 
p e r s on dur i n g  the  de ath  wat ch : 
a p l o g .  
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s tro I I  
t o  t ake a s t ro l l : p a s y a l . 
s trong 
s t r on g :  k e g s e l ;  p a t i n g .  
s t rong , not e as i ly s n app e d ,  as  
s t r i n g  or  v i n e s : I a y e  t .  
t o  b e  s t ron g : p i  g s a .  
t o  b e  s t rong e nough t o  do s ome­
t h i n g : k a y a .  
t o  b e  s t rong o r  fi rm ,  a s  mus c l e s : 
k e n e g . 
to  b e  s t rong , we ll-de vel o p e d  or  
mus cul ar , o f  people : s a d e l . 
t o  b e  s t rong , as c h i l dren  l e arn­
ing t o  walk : k e n t e g . 
t o  b e come s trong , o f  r i c e  b e e r : 
p a l t o l · 
to  make s t rong , as  a b as k e t  o n e  
i s  we avi n g :  k e n e g . 
s truck 
t o  b e  s t ruck by a t hrown s t  one , 
as an i n j ury t o  t he head : g o k -
a n g .  
t o  b e  s t ruck by l i ght n i n g : k e t -
a b . 
s trugg le  w i th 
t o  s t ruggle w i t h , as t o  move a 
h e avy ob j e ct  o r  open  a j ammed  
doo r :  6 n o n g .  
s tub 
s t ub :  d o m o s  ( b ) .  
the  s t ub of  a c i g aret t e  o r  c i gar : 
l o n g l o n g l · 
the  s t ub , as o f  a t o o l  whi c h  
h as b e e n  w o r n  down : m o l mo l  ( b ) .  
s tubbe d toe 
t o  h ave a s t ubb e d  t o e : 
s a p a d n g o l  
s tubborn 
s tubb orn : k e g s e l .  
s tu c k  
t o  b e  s tuck  i n  mud : l om l oml · 
t o  b e  s t uck t o g e th e r , o f  i n fe c­
t e d  e y e s : k a ma t ( b ) .  
s tuff 
t o  s tuff  i n t o  one ' s  mouth , as 
meat , br ead or vege t ab l e s :  
s o k a me t . 
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t o  s t uff  s o me t h i n g i n t o  a c on ­
t ai n e r  that i s  al re ady ful l : 
n e  1 n e  1 .  
s tumb Ze 
to s t umble  and fall : s a g a w ; 
s o n g e l .  
s tump 
the  s t ump o f  a t re e :  t e n e  k ;  
t o n g e d .  
s tunned 
s t unn e d :  k e e n g . 
s tunted 
to b e  s tunt e d ,  of  plan t s  or  
p e ople : s ( t e g .  
t o  b e  s t un t e d ,  o f  r i c e when the 
p an i cle  of g r a i n  is  only p ar­
t i ally prot ruding  from  i t s  s h e ath : 
l o k o p  ( a ) .  
s turdy 
t o  b e c ome s t urdy , o f  b ab i e s : 
e t e n g .  
s tu t ter 
to  s t ut te r :  b a n g n g a .  
s ty 
s ty : t e n g - ew .  
s ub s ide 
to s ub s i de :  b e g - a s ;  g e b aw ; k e p e s . 
t o  s ub s i de , as a s t re am in  flo o d :  
e s  a t .  
t o  s ub s i de ,  as e arth : e y e b  ( b ) .  
t o  s ub s i de :  l o s e b  ( b ) .  
t o  s ub s i de , o f  the  w i n d :  d i n ­
e n  g .  
s ub s ti tute  
to  s ub s t i t ute : p a m o s p o s . 
t o  s ub s t i t ut e , as  one food  for 




to s uc co r : s a l a k .  
s u c k  
t o  s uck : , s o s o p . 
t o  suck  a raw e g g : s o l  t o k . 
t o  suck  on s ome t h i n g , o f  a 
chi l d ' s s uc k i n g  i t ' s  f ingers  or  
s ome oth e r  ob j e c t :  n g o d n g o d . 
t o  suck  one ' s  f ingers : a k s o p . 
t o  suck  out , by u s i ng a short , 
s harp , s u c k i n g  act ion , as  a 
s n a i l  from i t s  s h el l : s o p s o p 
( a )  . 
t o  s uck out , o f  the act i on o f  
a shaman who s ucks  a bo i l , o r  
wh o i s  s ai d  t o  s u c k  for e i gn ob ­
j e ct s  as s and  o r  s t r i n g  from the  
b o dy o f  a s i ck p e r s o n : l o l o p .  
t o  suck , as c andy : s i p s i P
I ' 
t o  s uck , as  the  b r e as t : 5 0 5 0  
( b ) . 
t o  suck  a c an dy unt i l  i t  i s  d i s ­
s o l ve d ,  e s p e c i ally o f  a c andy o n  
a st i ck :  mo l mo l  ( a ) . 
s udde n 
s udden : o k e d l . 
to  do s omet h i n g  s uddenly , qui ckly 
or  e x c e s s i vely : 1 ek  t a t . 
t o  do s ometh ing s u ddenly , e n e r­
ge t i c ally o r  fast : m a a g . 
t o  do s ometh ing  ab ruptly , sud­
de nly or  fo r c e fully : b i g l a ;  
p i t l a k .  
sufficient  
s uffi c i ent : o s t o ;  a g - a d ; a g - o ;  
a y a k a . 
t o  b e  s u f fi c i ent : k e n a 2 . 
t o  b e  s u ffi c i e nt for : b a t o g . 
t o  b e  s u ff i c i ent  fo r a t ask : 
k a y a . 
sugar 
sugar : a s o k a l .  
sugar candy 
a s ugar  c andy made from s ug ar­
c ane  j ui c e  wh i c h  has b e e n  b o i l ed  
unt i l  the  l i qui d has  e vap orat e d :  
i n  t i . 
s ugarcane 
a k i nd o f  s ugarc an e : a b a n e y ; 
a l a k 6w a k ; a p a o ; a p ( s a n g ; a p p o t i ;  
g a p o p - o ;  o n a s . 
s ugar c ane aft e r  i t  h as pas s e d  
through a s ugarcane  mi ll : a l  l a n g .  
the  t en de r  shoot s o f  s ugarc an e :  
n g aw e y . 
sugarcane harves t 
s ugar c ane  h arve s t : p a t p a t 1 . 
s ugarcane mi l l  
a sugar c an e  mi l l , c on s i s t i n g  o f  
a lever  wh i c h  i s  pre s s e d  agai n s t  
a wood  b as e  to s que e ze out the  
j ui c e from the  c an e : d � p i I .  
s ugge s t  
s ugge s t : n g e n . 
s u i t ab le 
sui t ab le : b � g a Y l ' 
s ui tcase 
s ui t c as e : m a I ( t a . 
s u l len 
to  be i rr i t ab l e , sullen  or  ang ry : 
b ( n g a d . 
s ummer 
s umme r , the  s e as on wh en t he main 
r i c e  c rop  matur e s , from ab o ut 
May t o  the  b e g i n n i n g  o f  h arve s t : 
d o l - o k .  
s ummi t  
the s ummi t  o f  a h i l l  o r  mount ai n :  
t o k t o k 3
· 
the  s ummi t  o f  a mount ai n :  m o n g ­
o l ; m o t l o k .  
s un 
sun : a l g e w ; ( n i t l · 
s un ,  us e d  i n  song  l anguag e :  
s e g g a .  
t o  p l a c e  i n  the  s un t o  dry : 
e y . 
s a p -
Sunday 
Sunday : d om i n g g o .  
s unflower 
s un fl ow e r . The mo s t  c ommonly 
u s e d  fe rt i l i z e r  in pondfi e l ds : 
a g - � g o b . 
sunrise 
s un r i s e :  s e y - a g .  
a c o l o r ful s un r i s e  o r  sun s e t : 
s ( l a g l · 
sunse t 
a c ol o r ful sunr i s e  o r  s un s e t : 
s f l a gl · 
s upport 
to s up p ort on e s e l f  by  l ean ing  
on  one  arm agai n s t  an ob j e ct : 
a b b a w i l .  
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t o  s upport or rai s e  a l o ad w ith  
one  1 s knee : p o w e gl . 
t o  s upport , as a s i ck p e r s o n : 
s a k l a g .  
t o  support , o f  a p e r s on who i s  
l e an i n g  agai nst  one : a l o d o g  ( a ) .  
supp o s e  
suppo s e :  n g e n . 
s uppurate  
t o  s uppurat e , as  woun ds or  b o i l s : 
d a n om ( b ) .  
sure ly 
sure ly : d a g l o s ; d a d l o ;  m a n g - e Y l ' 
surpass 
t o  surpas s , as  i n  a fi ght , g ame , 
c ont e st , p ol i t i c al p o s i t i on or  
l awsui  t :  � b a k . 
surpri s e  
expr e s s i o n  of  surpri s e : 9 i ;  oy . 
exp re s s i on o f  di s t as t e , s urp r i s e  
o r  d i s gust : i i . 
expr e s s i on o f  p l e as e d surpri s e : 
a t a y . 
t o  b e  s urp r i s e d :  n g a n g a ; s e d � a w .  
t o  b e  surp r i s e d ,  o f  s urpri s e  
mingled  with  f e ar : t � a g . 
surpris ed 
s urp ri s e d :  
s urprising 
s urp r i s i n g : 
s urround 
k � e n g . 
k a k a s d � a w . 
t o  s urround : a b o b o y ; e m - e m ;  , o y o p . 
t o  surround , as  p eople  � i t t ing  
aroun d  a p l at e  o f  r i c e  at meal 
t i me : I ( k o b . 
t o  s urround , a s  wh en c at c h i n g  
a p i g :  k a l l o n gl . 
t o  surround , o f  p eopl e s i t t i ng  
or  st an di n g  aro und  looking  at  
s omet h i n g  out  of  curi o s i t y : 
a l b ow a n g .  
t o  b e  shelt e r e d  o r  surroun de d , 
as  a t r a i l  wh i c h  p as s e s  t hrough 
a fo re s t e d  p l ace : e l e m .  
survey 
t o  s urvey : l o k o d . 
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survive 
to  s urvive : t � g o  ( b ) . 
susp e c t  
t o  s u s pe c t : � t a P I . 
t o  b e  s u s p e ct : g � b o  I ( b ) . 
s uspend 
t o  s us pend : s a b l o t .  
t o  suspend  a r e l at i o n s hi p :  ge I a d . 
t o  s us p e n d  one s e l f  from s ome­
thi n g :  t a y o n . 
s uspicion 
t o  c re at e  s usp i c i on :  g a b o  I ( a ) . 
susp i cious 
s u s p i c i ous : e l e ml . 
swa l low 
to  swal low :  o k m o n . 
t o  swal l ow a t ab let : t o m a  I .  
t o  swallow who l e : a l  ( mo n . 
t o  force  one s e l f  t o  swallow : 
a k l o n g .  
swa l l ow 
a swal low :  p i y a aw . 
swarm 
t o  swarm aroun d ,  o f  b e e s : a b o b o y . 
t o  sw arm aroun d ,  o f  many i n s e c t s :  
a b a n g
l
· 
t o  swarm on , o f  b i rds  or i n s e ct s : 
k a y b o b o t .  
t o  swarm ove r :  k a b o y e y e t . 
t o  swarm ove r ,  as  c r awling  i n ­
s e ct s  s uch as  maggo t s , ant s  or  
li c e : n g e m a y . 
t o  swarm ove r ,  as  fl i e s  on mea t :  
a l b o b o n g .  
t o  swarm , as b e e s  around t h e i r  
h i ve : a t i n b � n g e w . 
t o  swarm , o f  flying  b i rds : 
l a k i b .  
sway 
to sway : p e k s i w .  
t o  sway from s i de t o  s i de when 
w al k i n  g :  9 ( Y a d . 
t o  sway from s i de  t o  s i de when 
walk i n g , as whe n one  has  a 
l i mp : y a k i n g .  
t o  sway , as  a swing  br i dge : 
y o g t o n . 
swear 
to  swe a r : s a p a t a .  
sweater  
swe at e r :  s ow ( t e l .  
sweep 
to swe e p  up , as dirt from a 
floo r :  s a g a d l . 
swe e t  
to  b e  s i ckly sweet , as  sug�r 
c andy : s o l ( n i t . 
t o  h ave a sweet  smell : b a n g  I o .  
t o  t a s t e  swe et , as s ug ar : l a m s  i t . 
swe e t  po tato 
a sweet p o t at o  root w h i ch has  
not  deve l o p e d  into  a t ub e r :  
w a  t - i I . 
a k i nd o f  sweet  p o t at o : b a y y a s i 
b o k k a g a n ; k a l b o o y ; o g a n g n g a .  
a kind  o f  swe e t  p ot at o , t h e  t op 
growth o f  wh i ch i s  e a s i ly b r oken 
o f f : p o t t o n g a n . 
any smal l , un ders i z e d , swe et 
pot at o : g a m o t i n g .  
cooked  sweet  potat o :  I o k mo g .  
s un-dried  swe et  pot at o  s l i c e s : 
b o k o  I .  
swe et  p o t at o : o b  i . 
sweet  pot ato  wh i ch i s  c ook e d  
b e fore  p e e l i ng : s i n o l a t .  
the p art o f  a swe e t  p o t ato  from 
wh i ch the  s tem grows : p a m o t ( n g a n . 
swe e t  po tato p atch 
a sweet pot at o  p at ch n e ar a 
hous e :  b a t �w a . 
swe e t  potato  v i ne 
a k i n d  o f  swe et  p o t at o  vine : 
b i n a y d a n ; g a d g a d i n g ;  k e d k e d d e n g ;  
s a g g i g a t ; t i n o b o n g a n . 
general name for  sweet  p o t at o  
vine s : a n g e l ( a ) . 
sweet  p o t ato  vine s wh i ch are  
plant ed  imme di at e ly aft e r  a c rop 
of sweet potato is  t aken  from 
the fi e l d :  s i n a g o n g .  
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t o  swe l l  o r  t o  form a lump , as 
when one i s  s t ruck w i th a stone : 
9 a mo s  n g e  I . 
t o  swell  up , o f  the  b o dy : b b t o t .  
t o  swell  wi th wate r , as c ooked  
r i c e  o r  b e an s : b e l a l ( a ) . 
t o  swe ll ,  as an i n fe c t e d  l i mb :  
l a m a n ; l e t e g l . 
t o  swell , as an i nf e c t ion : I a t ­
e d . 
t o  h ave a lump or  swelling  on 
one ' s  h ead ,  as  a r e s ul t  of a 
b ump : k a y o n g . 
swep t away 
to b e  swept away by a fl ow o f  
wat e r : � n o d . 
swerve 
to swerve o ff c ours e :  t aw (w i n g . 
swidden 
swi dden : b m a l ( b ) . 
swim 
to  sw im : k i y a t .  
s wind le 
t o  swindle : s � o l . 
swing 
a swi n g :  d � y o n . 
t o  swi n g : w a y a w a y . 
t o  swing  on s ome t h i ng : b aw - ( d a n g . 
t o  s w i n g , as the  t ai l  o f  a 
l o i n c l oth : k a  I a y a k a y . 
s w i r l  
to  s w i rl , as water  i n  a wh i rl­
p oo l : I ( w e n . 
s w i s h  
to  swi sh , as the s o und  of  a 
thrown s tone : w a n e s w e s . 
swi tch 
to sw it ch : s i w - a t . 
swive l 
t o  swi ve l :  b a li � i s .  
s wo l l en 
a swollen  lymph glan d :  I � I ey . 
t o  b e  swo llen : b o d o n g .  
t o  have swollen ey e s , as a re­
sult  o f  c ry i n g  or  b e c au s e  o f  an  
i n fe c t i o n :  l a t o b . 
to  have a swol len  eye , as from 
an i n s e c t s t i n g :  k o n g o p . 
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swoop up 
to swoop up , as a b i rd :  t i k y a p . 
sword fe rn 
sword fern . A t e r re s t r i al fe rn 
having  lon g ,  n arrow , arch i n g  
fronds , o n e  t o  two feet  i n  
l en gth , d i s s e c t e d  i nt o  many 
narrow s e gmen t s : b o t b b t O .  
sympathy 
s ympathy : , . a s  I ;  s e g - a n g . 
expr e s s i on o f  sympat hy : a y - a Y l . 
T 
T- shirt  
a T - s h i rt : k a mm i s ( t a .  
tab le 
t ab le : l a m i s a a n . 
tab l e t  
a tab l et : t o m a l . 
taboo 
t ab o o : p a n y ew .  
tadpo le 
t adpol e :  b a y y e k . 
tag 
tag  que s t i on , typ i c ally  w i t h  
r i s i n g  i ntonat i on : a l . 
tai l 
t ai l  s t r i n g s  o f  a woven wai st  
b an d :  a I b n g a y . 
the  t a il  o f  an an imal : � I p O S . 
the  front and b ack  t a i l s  o f  a 
l o i n c loth : i w a y a n . 
take 
to t ake : d �w a t ;  e y . 
t o  t ake  a handful , as r i c e , 
b e an s ,  s o  i l or p ebb  1 e s :  g a m  a I . 
t o  t ake s omet h i n g  by  c l as p i n g  
i t : k e me n g .  
t o  t ake , as a t r ai l :  k e w a . 
take advan tage 
to t ake  advantage  of a p e rs on ' s  
gul l i b i l i t y  by  leading  t h em on 
when t e l l i n g  a s t ory , o r  a s k i n g  
que s t i on s  f o r  the  s ak e  o f  g e t ­
t i n g  s imple-minded  r epl i e s :  
s a n o  I .  
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take a l l  
t o  t ak e  all for  one s e l f : b O k o d ; 
l e k e m .  
t o  g et  or t ak e  all for one s e l f ,  
as food  o r  i nh e r i t anc e : 1 a p o n . 
take apart 
to t ak e  ap art , o f  a s t one  wall : 
a t o k a l .  
t o  t ake apart , o f  b a sket  weavi n g :  
b a s  b a s . 
t o  t ake  ap art , o f  s ome t h i n g  whi c h  
has  b e en b u i l t  o r  made , as the 
r o o f  o f  a hous e :  t a s  t a s . 
take away 
t o  t ake  away : k a a n . 
t o  t ake aw ay or l e ad aw ay , o f  
h e n s  l e ad i n g  away t h e i r  youn g :  
e k a k . 
t o  go o r  t ake  away : a d aww i ( b ) . 
take care of 
t ak e  c are o f  an out s t anding  com­
mi tment : e l e g .  
take fi t s  
t o  t ak e  fi t s :  k e l d a s . 
take ins ide 
t o  t ake  i n s i de :  p a s g e p . 
take near 
t o  t ake  n e a r : s a g - e n  ( a ) . 
take o u t  
t o  t ake out : p a d  a k a  1 .  
t o  t ak e  o ut , o f  r i c e  from a 
gran ary : e 1 k a s . 
t o  t ake out the c on t e n t s  o f  
somethin g , a s  a house  o r  t r unk : 
k a l k a 1 . 
taken ab ack 
t o  be t aken  ab ack : k e e n g .  
t a lk 
t o  t alk : k a l  i ( b ) . 
t o  t alk o r  walk in  one ' s  s l e ep : 
p o k k a . 
ta lkative  
to  be  t alkat i ve :  g i b g i b
l
; 
mo t mo t ;  t o t t o t ; n g o l o b ( b ) . 
ta n 
t al l : a n d o  ( a ) . 
t all , as  p e ople : a t a k d a g . 
t o  b e c ome t al l  an d t h i n , o f  
grow i n g  ch il dre n :  O n a t  ( b ) . 
t o  mak e  long  or t all : a n d o ( b ) . 
tame 
to b e  t ame , o f  a dome s t i c a t e d  
an imal : arno . 
tang l ed 
t o  be  t angle d ,  as c o t t on o r  
s t r i n g : s a k o l . 
t o  be  t angl e d , o f  t h r e ad o r  
s t r i n g : k a s o l . 
to  b e  knotty o r  t angle d ,  o f  hai r :  
k o n g e t .  
tan trum 
to have a t ant rum : t a d k o l a n g . 
tardy 
t o  b e  t ardy : e n - e n . 
taro 
a k ind  of t aro , r e fe r s  to t h e  
c orm only : b a k l a g ;  b o y o n . 
a k i nd o f  smal l - l e afed  t aro : d p e y .  
the  l e aves o f  t h e  t aro p l ant : 
l a k a t . 
tart 
to  h ave a t art t as t e , as of un­
r i p e  p ome lo or t o b ac c o : a g a t a a t . 
tas te 
to t a s t e  b i t t e r ,  as the  t as t e  
o f  gall or  s unfl ower  l e ave s :  
a k 1 i t . 
t o  t as t e  s o ur , as  un r i p e  mango 
o r  the l e aves  o f  c e r t a i n  p l an t s  
a s  b i n o l o k :  a p p a g a n g . 
t o  t a s t e : l a m a n l · 
t o  t a s t e , w ith  a s i pp i n g  no i s e :  
s i m s i m .  
t o  b e  t as t e le s s : k o s p a  1 ;  t a m n a y .  
t o  b e  t a s t e le s s , o f  s ome k i nd s  
o f  sugarcane  when chewe d :  n i s n i s .  
t o  have a sharp , s t i n g i n g t as t e , 
as  pepp e r  or  chi l i : n g a y a t o n g a t .  
t o  have a st rong  t as t e , as  the  
t as t e  o f  h al f- cooked  l a t o n g  
l e ave s : a n g t e g . 
t o  h ave  a t art t as t e , as  o f  un­
ripe  pome l o  or tobac c o : a g a t a a t .  
t o  have an unpl e as ant  ta st e :  
a p a e g .  
t o  have an unp l e as an t  tas t e , as  
chi cken b r oth : a p ( i t .  
t o  t as t e  swe e t ,  as s ugar : l a m s i t .  
t o  t a s t e  g o o d :  i m i s .  
t o  t as t e  ol d ,  o f  r i c e : a p o o t . 
t o  t a s t e  p l e a s ant , goo d ,  as  the  
t as t e  o f  c ook e d  mus hrooms : l a n - o .  
t a t too 
a man ' s  c h est  t at too : d a k a 9 ( a ) . 
any t at t oo oth e r  th an a man ' s  
c h e s t  t at t oo , e s p e c i ally  a 
woman ' s  arm t at t o o :  b a t e k  ( a ) . 
imi t at i on t at t o o , p aint e d  by  
c h i l dren on the i r  arms : b a t b a t t e k . 
t o  h ave a c h e s t  t at t o o , o f  a 
man : d a k a g  ( b ) . 
tau t 
t o  make t aut : e l e t .  
tea 
t e a :  i t d a .  
teach 
to t e ach : s o l o .  
t o  te ach  s ome one bad hab i t s :  
a b b a .  
teap o t  
t e ap ot : t a n g k o l i .  
tear 
to t e ar i n  s t r ip s , as  l e ave s , 
cl oth  o r  p ap e r : p i s - i l .  
t o  t e ar i n  s t r i p s , p art i cularly 
o f  th e  b ark o f  s ome t re e s  for 
mak i n g  thread : g i s - i  I .  
t o  t e ar open , as c lothe s : 
w a l a kw a k . 
t o  t e ar p urp o s e ly , as  c loth o r  
m e  at : p i s  n 9 i t .  
t o  t e ar w ith  the  t e eth : b a n o t . 
t o  t e ar w ith  the  t e eth , as 
t ough me at : a k n o t . 
t o  t e ar , as  c l oth : b a k a s . 
t o  t e ar , o f  c l oth o r  p ap er :  
p e s n g a t .  
to  b r eak o f f  o r  t e ar o ff a 
p i e c e , as  from a l e af o f  t ob ac co 
o r  from i n t e s t i n e s b e i ng p re ­
p a r ed  f o r  c o ok i n g : k o t l o n g .  
t o  cut or  t e ar ,  as  c l oth o r  , . p ap er : p l g l s .  
tears 
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t e ars , a s  from c ry i n g : I ow a . 
tease 
to t e as e : o t y o k ; s i l i t . 
t o  t e as e , by o ffer ing  s ometh ing  




to grow pe rmanent  t e e th : I ( t o .  
upp e r , front t e et h : n g o t - o .  
te Z Z 
t o  t e ll : b a g a ; p a d n g e l ; s o d s o d . 
to  t e l l  a s e c r e t : b a a g . 
t o  t e l l  ab out  s omeon e :  b a a g . 
t o  t e ll aroun d :  p a s a n g l a p ;  
w aw a g . 
t o  r e l a t e  o r  t e l l  a s t o ry : o g ­
o g o d . 
temp e r  
t o  t e mp e r  s t e e l : t e n e b . 
t o  draw at t e n t i on t o  o n e s e l f  by 
a d i s p l ay of t e mp e r :  b o n ge t .  
temp Ze  
t emp 1 e :  t a m  i n 9 . 
temp t  
t o  t e mp t : s a r l o . 
ten 
ten c ent avo s : s a i s .  
t e n , p l ay c ount i ng : a w e k ; k i y a y . 
t e n , u s e d  i n  c o unt i n g ,  as  p i t o ,  
w a l o ,  s i y a m , p o :  p o .  
tende r Zoin 
the  t e n d e r  l o i n  of  a p i g :  
b o n g a w .  
te ndon 
t e n don : o l a t .  
tent 
tent : t o l d a .  
tenth 
t e nth : k a 6 p o t . 
term of addre s s  
t e rm o f  addre s s  for al l o f  one ' s  
r e l at i ve s at the  s e c ond  ( or  
great e r ) as cendi n g  o r  d e s c e n di ng 
gen e rat ion : a p o . 
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t e rm o f  addre s s  fo r one ' s  femal e 
rel at i ve s  at t he f i r st as c end i ng  
gen e rat i on leve l : r n a . 
t e rm o f  addre s s  for one ' s  male 
r el at i ve s  at the fi r st  a s c en d i n g  
generat i on l eve l :  
termina te 
, a m a . 
t o t e rm i n a  t e :  b a t  0 n . 
t o  t e rm i n at e , as  a fri endsh i p : 
t i k e d .  
termination 
t e rm i n at i on ,  as  of  a trail  or  
work : p e p - e n g .  
termi te 
t e rmi t e : , a n e y ; 
te rrace wa l l  
l � k e y . 
a st on e  wal l , p art i c ul arly a 
t e r r a ce  wall : t o p i n g .  
th e  b as e  o f  a t e r r a c e  wal l :  
p e g n a d .  
te rri tory 
t e r r i t o ry or  are a ,  as o f  a vi l­
l age : g � k a y . 
te s t  
t o  t e s t :  s i s t i n g .  
tes tic le  
t e s t i c l e : i t  1 o g .  
t e s t i c l e  o f  a p i g  o r  oth e r  an i ­
mal : b o t o l ( a ) . 
te ther 
t o  t e t h e r : t i l e w .  
t o  t e t he r ,  as a wat e r  b uffalo : 
b a od . 
Te tras tigma brunneum 
Te tras tigma brunneum Me rr . 
( V i t a e . ) : p a l o t o t .  
Te tras tigma loheri 
Te tras tigma loheri Gagnep . 
( V i t ae . ) : d i p i g . 
t h a t  
that pe r s on , aw ay from  speaker  
an d he ar e r :  t o d  i . 
th at p e r son , ne ar  h e are r :  t o s a . 
that , aw ay from s p e ak e r  and 
h e are r :  d i .  
that , c l o s e to  h e are r :  s a .  
that one 
that one ' , aw ay from s p e ak e r  and heare r :  d e e y . 
, that one , c lo s e  t o  h e are r :  s a n a . 
thatching 
that c h i n g : a t e p . 
that ching  on the  s i de wal l s  o f  
a granary : t o g y o y . 
the  c r o s s  that c h ing  over the 
r i dgepole  o f  a hous e :  b o b o n g . 
the  place  o f  the  that ch i n g  o f  
a hous e where  o n e  s i de o f  t h e  
r o o f  me e t s  an other  s i de :  
d o l o d o l  
the 
the : n a n .  
their 
the i r : + d a . 
them 
them : d a i d a .  
Themeda triandra 
Themeda tri andra Fors k . ( Grami n . ) : 
p a t p a t e Y 2 ' 
then 
then : n g a l o d .  
there 
there , away from s p e ak e r  and 
h e are r :  d i . 
there , c l o s e t o  h e are r :  s a ; 
s � n  a .  
the r e . 
s i d - i . 
t h e re . 
s i s  - a .  
Comb i n e d  form o f  s i  d i  
Comb i n e d  form o f  s i  s a : 
there , away from s p e ak e r  and 
heare r :  d e e y . 
the refore 
there fore : n g a l o d .  
the se  
the s e :  d a n a . 
Thesp esia sp . 
The spe sia  sp . ( Malvac . ) : 
b o s t i k i l .  
they 
they : d a i d a .  
thi ck 
t h i ck , as  a b l anket : s e d e 1 .  
t o  thi cken , o f  r i c e  s t alks wh en 
the  grain  h e ad is  b e g inn i n g  t o  
develop w i t h i n  t h e  s t alk : 1 i t o n l . 
t o  b e  th i ck , as cl ouds  o r  a 
he avy ove r c o at : e p - e p . 
thief 
a p e r s on who  is  a thi e f :  
n g �me l l · 
th i e f :  oma � k ew . 
thigh 
the  back of one ' s  thi gh :  s � g o dl . 
the  i nn e r  th i gh , d i r e c t l y  b e l ow 
t h e  gro i n :  s a l i k a k a n g .  
the shank an d th i gh o f  a wat e r  
b uffalo or  p i g :  l � p a .  
th i gh : o l p o .  
upp e r , outer  t h i gh :  ( 1  a d ; i p a d . 
thin 
a p e r s on who has  b e c ome thin 
through s i ckn e s s : s � k ew .  
a small , th in  p e r so n :  b o l ( l i t .  
t o  t h i n  o ut n ewly plan t e d  r i c e 
s e e dl i n g s : b e  1 a k .  
t o  thin  w i t h w at e r :  n awn aw .  
t o  b e  thi n :  k o t  t o n  g .  
t o  b e  th in  i n  the  face , as  a 
p e r s on aft e r  a s i ckn e s s :  k o  1 y o s . 
t o  b e  th i n ,  o f  an i n an i mat e  ob ­
j e c t : y � k o t . 
t o  b e  s mall and th in , o f  a chi ld : 
k i s - i n g .  
t o  b e  very th i n :  k i g k i g ;  k i y � o s . 
t o  b e come t h i n , o f  animal s : 
� 9 i t .  
think 
to t hi nk : s e me k .  
t o  t h i nk ab out s omet h i n g :  
p a n 6 n o t . 
t o  t h i nk someth i n g  thro ugh : 
b i g b  i g .  
third 
a thi rd one : k a t l o  ( b ) .  
one  thi rd : k a t l o  ( a ) .  
one t h i r d  o f  a but c h e re d  p i g  
o r  w at e r  b uffalo : 1 o g t o . 
thirs ty 
thi r s ty : 
t h i s  
, ewew . 
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thi s p e r s o n , n e ar s p e ak e r :  t on a .  
th i s , c l o s e t o  s p e ak e r : n a .  
t hi s  one 
th i s  on e ,  c l o s e  to sp eak e r :  
thorn 
thorn : 5 i b i t .  
, n a a y .  
t ho rn o f  a c i t rus t re e :  p o s po s o k . 
t ho s e  
thos e :  d a d  i d a s a .  
t hought 
t ho ught : p a n 6 n o t .  
th ought ful : n o n g n o n  9 ( c ) .  
t ho ught : s eme k .  
though t less  
t o  act  thought l e s s l y : p i s p i s ( t a s . 
t housand 
a un i t  of one  thous an d :  1 ( b o .  
thread 
s e w i n g  thread : k J p e s . 
thre ad : l 6b i d ; s i n 6 l i d . 
thread 
t h e  th read o f  a p i pe 
9 ( 1  i d .  
threadb are 
or s c rew : 
t o  b e  threadb ar e : d o l n o t . 
threaten 
to t h r e at en :  d e g y ay . 
three 
t hre e :  t o l o .  
thre e , p l ay c o unt i ng :  p i n t a l l o ;  
t o 1 6 g a n . 
t o  do three  t i me s : p i t l o . 
three day s 
thre e days remove d :  k a s  i n k a s  i . 
three -f�owered beggarweed 
thr e e - flowered  b e g g arwe e d .  A 
prost rat e , s l e n d e r  l e gume w i t h  
j o i nt e d  pods : k o p k o p p  i t .  
thre s h o � d  
thre sho l d :  t o k d ow a n  5 i e n e b . 
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throb 
to throb , a s  a h e adach e : o t - o t . 
t o  throb , as i n j ured  f ingers  or  
t o e s : n g e d n g e d .  
t o  throb , a s  an i n fe c t e d  w oun d :  
y o p y o p . 
throw 
to throw a p i e c e  of wood  at some­
thi n g : b a l a b a l . 
to  thr ow a small s t on e  at s ome­
one : d a n o g . 
to  th row a s p e ar at s omeon e :  
b o l a s l 
t o  th row a s t i cky s ub s t an c e , as 
mud or  c ooked  swe et  potato , at 
someone  o r  s ome thin g : p i t l a .  
t o  throw an ob j e c t as i de o r  b e­
h i n d  one ' s  b ack : w a l s i . 
t o  thr ow away : d e p - a l ; w a s i t .  
t o  throw down : b a s b a s l ; p i t - a g o 
t o  th r ow l arge  s tones  at s ome­
one : a d o t - o  1 .  
to  t h row many th ing s  at onc e ,  
as a h an dful o f  s e e d  o r  pebb l e s : 
t e pw a k .  
t o  throw s omeone  flat o n  the  
groun d :  s e p d a k . 
t o  th row s omet h i n g  w i thout in­
t e n d i n g  t o  h i t  anythi ng : d e p - a l . 
to  th r ow s omethi n g , as a rock  
o r  a s p e ar : b e  k a s . 
t o  throw s t i ck s , s t on e s  o r  other  
o b j e c t s at  s o me on e :  b a 1 a n  9 t o . 
t o  th r ow s t o n e s  at an i n an imat e 
ob j e ct : t o b t o b . 
t o  throw s t o n e s  o r  other  ob j e c t s  
i nt o  a b u s h  or  o t h e r  hi ding  
pla c e , t o  drive  out a h i di n g  
an i mal o r  b i r d :  d e p - a s .  
t o  th row , as a lon g  s t i ck o r  
r e e d : t e p e n g .  
t o  thrust  o r  throw a s p e ar : 
k e d a g . 
t hrus h 
thrus h : k a l a s . 
thrus t 
t o  thrust  a s t ak e  into  the  
groun d :  p a d s e k .  
t o  thrust  at s ome on e :  d o o t . 
t o  thrust  downwar d :  d om - e l .  
t o  thrust  o r  t h row a s p ear : 
k e d a g .  
t o  thrust  through : l o s - o k . 
thud 
to thud i nt o :  s o n g p e l ( a ) .  
thumb 
thumb : a p a k - a m a . 
thump 
t o  thump : k e g - a n g ; k o g - o n g .  
t o  thump s ome one on t h e  back : 
k e b k e b l · 
thunde r  
thun de r :  k i d o l . 
Thy sano Zaena maxima 
Thy san o Zaena maxima ( Ro xb . ) o .  
Kt z e . ( Grami n . ) :  t a  1 a k g a d . 
t i o k l e  
t o  t i ckle  the  b ut t o ck s  o f  a 
c h i l d  b e i ng carr i e d  on the  b ack : 
k o l o t l · 
t o  t i ckle  t h e  s o l e s  o f  one ' s  
f eet  or  the  palms  o f  one ' s  hands : 
k a y o t ko t .  
t o  t i ckle : b a g a y . 
t i o k l i s h  
t o  c au s e  a t i c k l i s h  s e n s at i o n : 
g a n ( t e l . 
tidy 
t i dy :  n o n g n o n g  ( c ) . 
tie  
t o  t i e : s a l i b o d . 
t o  t i e  a handke rchi e f  or oth e r  
p i e c e o f  cloth  around  one ' s  
foreh e ad :  b o n g l o .  
t o  t i e  a knot  i n  a l ength  o f  
mat e r i al or  rope , a s  i n  fasten­
i n g  a lo in cloth  by  t y i n g  t h e  
t a i l  t o  th e wai st  s e c t i on : 
s a l i g - o t .  
t o  t i e ,  as han dl e s  on a b asket  
for c arry i n g : g a w e d
l
. 
t o  t i e  b e an t e n dr i l s  ont o b e an 
s t i ck s : g i m ( t o n g .  
tie  down 
to t i e  down one ' s h ai r :  a p l o t .  
tie  up 
t o  t i e  up : b � l o d ( a ) ; b e d b e d ; 
s i  I l a y - o t ;  t i  l e w .  
tiger grass 
t i g e r  gras s .  The l e aves  are 
u s e d  in the mak i n g  of broom s : 
t a l a k g a d . 
tighten 
t o  t i gh ten : e l e t ;  y e t  ye t .  
t o  t i ghten  a l o i n c l oth aroun d  
t h e  wai s t :  k e s e t .  
t o  t i ghten , as  a wai s t  b e l t : 
s e k e t .  
ti l l  
t o  t i l l  a pon d f i e l d  b y  t urning  
the  mud by han d ,  o f  the  f inal 
p rep arat i on o f  a pond f i e l d  b e ­
f o r e  p l an t i n g : k e me n g l . 
to  t i ll pond  f i e lds  : s a m a  I ( a ) . 
to  t i l l  s o i l :  s e b - a y . 
ti l t  
t o  t i l t  upwar d s : e k n a n g . 
time 
t i me : o l a s ( b ) ; t i m p o .  
time limi t 
to  s et a t ime l i mi t :  g e g - e n g .  
t imid 
t i mi d :  e n e  I ( b ) . 
tin 
a t i n  c an :  9 a I a n  9 9 a n 9 . 
tinkle  
t o  t i nk le : k a n i n g k i n g .  
tip 
to  t i p  a ve s s e l , as in pour i n g  
out t h e  conten t s : t o k e y .  
t o  t i p  out : b o k b o k . 
t o  t i p  out , o f  flui ds o r  s o l i d s  
whi ch flow , as  s alt , sugar , 
hus k e d  r i c e  or  s h e l l e d  b e an s : 
k oy a g . 
t o  t i p  ove r , i n  o rder  t o  p l a c e  
s ome t h i n g  o f f  b alan c e : t ( k i n g .  
t o  t ip up s i de down : o s e n g . 
tip- toes  
t o  s t an d  or  walk on  t i p-toe s : 
t i y a d . 
tire 
"t i red : , o m a . 
t o  t i r e : be l a y ( b ) . 
to  b e  t i re d :  b e l a y ( a ) . 
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t o  b e  t i red  o f  get t i ng advi c e : 
s e l s e l  ( b ) . 
t o  b e  t i r e d , aching , o f  one ' s  
s h o ul d e r  when  c arry i n g  a he avy 
shoulde r load : p e k l a
l . 
to  b e  weary , t i red  or  fat i gued  
through s le ep l e s s ne s s : s o l a p .  
t o  b e c ome t i r e d ,  o f  t he l e g s : 
k i s p o  I . 
tiredn e s s  
t i redn e s s :  be l a y ( a ) . 
tires ome 
t i r e s ome : k a l o l o y a .  
ti t ter  
t o  t i t t e r : h i h i . 
tob acco 
a tob a c c o  me as ure  c on s i s t i n g  
o f  four d a n e g ,  wh i ch i s  twenty 
s t i ck s  of tob a c c o  l e ave s : I ( b ol 
a tob a c c o  measure  c on s i s t i n g  
o f  hal f  o f  s i n l  ( b o ,  o r  h a l f  o f  
s i n - o y o n : s a b a .  
a b undle  o f  tob ac c o  c o n s i s t i ng 
o f  from one  to  f i ve s t i ck s : , m a n o s . 
a b un dl e  o f  t ob ac c o  c o n t a i n i n g  
ab out twenty m a n o s ; a y o n . 
a k i nd  o f  s l ow b urning  tob ac c o ,  
us ual ly p r e fe rred  for  chew i n g :  , n g o s e p . 
a un i t  o f  f i ve s t i ck s  o f  to­
b ac c o  l e aves : d a n e g l · 
half  o f  one  s t i ck o f  t ob ac c o : 
9 i t m  i . 
tob ac c o : t a b � ko .  
t o b a c c o  p l ant : t a l e p t e p .  
today , . t o day : a n a l ; g a n a d ; w a n  I .  
s ome time  l at e r  t o day : aw - aw n i .  
toe 
toe : l e d e n g .  
b i g  t oe : a p a k - a m a . 
l ittle  fi n g e r  or  t oe : a p a k k i n g .  
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mi ddle f inger  o r  t o e : g aww a .  
toge ther 
to be togeth e r : g i s a n .  
tomato 
t omat o :  k a m a t i s .  
t omorrow 
t omorrow n i ght : s i n l a b i .  
t omorrow : w a k a s . 
tongue 
a prot rudi n g  t ongue : d e s  l a y ( b ) .  
t ongue : d ( l a .  
tongue tied  
t o  be  tongue t i e d :  b a n g n g a .  
too � 
a curved  wooden t o o l  w i th a 
fai rly narrow b l ade for b re ak i n g  
an d t urning  s o i l  i n  a pon dfi eld , 
at the b e g inn ing  of  the  s o i l  
p reparat i on c e remony : k a me y  ( a ) .  
too th 
tooth : b a b - a  ( a ) .  
too thache 
to  h ave tooth a che : b a b - a  ( b ) .  
too thbrush 
t oothb rush : k i s ( k i s .  
top 
top  o f  s omet h i n g :  0 1 0 .  
the  top  o f  a t r e e : o d o .  
t o  put  o n  t op : o s o n . 
topcoa t 
any j acket  o r  t opcoat : k a g  i . 
torch 
a p i t ch p i ne  torch : s ( l ew .  
t o  b e  r ippe d ,  torn  o r  ragge d :  
g a s  l oy .  
t o  b e  spl i t , r ipped  o r  t o rn , o f  
cloth , usually by ac c i dent : 
p e l y a n g .  
toss 
t o  t o s s  a he avy ob j e c t : d o p - o g .  
t ouch 
t o  t o uch : e g n a n .  
t o  t o uch  s omeone , as i n  o rder  
t o  get  h i s  attent i on :  s i k d o d . 
town 
t own : ( 1  i ( a ) . 
trace 
to  t r a c e : e s e n g ; o g o d ; o n - o n . 
trach ea 
t rache a :  a l o goog . 
track 
to t r ack  down : o n - o n . 
to  t r ack down by  ask i ng i n form­
at ion : o g o d . 
t o  track , as  an an imal , by 
fo llowing  its  foot p r i nt s : 
, s l n g e t l · 
trai � 
a t r ai l  whi ch de s c ends  s t eeply : 
l a y o g a n . 
a r elat i vely  l e ve l , c urving  
t r ai l :  1 i b l  ( b a n . 
the  t r ai l  o f  a snail : k o l i t .  
t r ai l :  d a l a n ( a ) .  
train 
to t r ai n :  ma n s o .  
t o  t r a i n  a wat e r  buffalo : , t a s o .  
tramp 
torn to t r amp : a l  i p a d p a d . 
t o  b e  t o r n  along  the  warp o f  
the  cloth , o f  old  garmen t s : 
g a s l e y .  
t o  b e  t orn , s pl i t  or  b r oken , o f  
a f ingernai l :  1 0 p n g i s .  
t o  b e  t o rn , as  worn out c loth­
i n g : b o d b od . 
to  b e  r i p p e d  o ff or  t orn off , 
o f  b anana l e ave s from the  t r unk 
or a wrap aroun d s k i rt wh i c h  
g e t s  c aught : g o  1 n g o t . 
tramp �e 
to  t r ampl e ,  as g r a s s  or swe e t  
pot ato  vin e s : d a  1 i k o n e s . 
transfe r  
t o  t r a n s fe r : , a t o n . 
t o  t r an s fer  an ob j e ct  from one  
place  t o  an oth e r : a l i s .  
to  t r an s fe r  from one  c o n t a i n e r  
t o  an o th e r :  s i y a t .  
t o  t r an s fe r  one ' s  househo l d ,  by 
di smant ling  one ' s  hous e and re­
b ui l di n g  in  a di fferent  lo cat i on : 
b a k a s l · 
t o  t r an s fe r  to  someon e ,  o f  s ome ­
thin g  that c an b e  p art i ally re­
t ai ne d ,  a s  a s i ckne s s  wh i ch i s  
contagious , o r  p r act i c e s  whi c h  
c an b e  t aught : a l i s o  
t o  t ran s fe r , as d irt  from a 
c h i l d ' s  hands t o  s omet hing  h e  
h appe n s  to  t ouch : k a m o l · 
trans gre s s  
t o  t r an s gr e s s :  g e t - a m .  
t o  t ran s gr e s s  a c e r emoni al re­
s t r i c t i on : l a s o l a s .  
t o  t r ans gre s s , o f  a v i l l age 
t ab o o or  a p e r s on ' s  c e remoni al 
r e s t ri c t i o n s , as to e nt e r  a 
house  having  p a d  ( p a d  s t i ck s  
p l a c e d  out s i de :  s e l w a k .  
transp �an ted rice 
t r an sp l an t e d  r i c e  s e e dl i n g :  
t i n o n e d . 
trap 
a t r ap for w ild  c at s : , I w a s . 
a t r ap fo r w i l d  chi ckens : 
p a l a p a 1 . 
a b asket  t r ap for c at ching  fi sh  
i n  a r i ve r :  k o y o g . 
a mous e or rat t r ap : s a p a l  t a k l . 
a t r i p - r e l e a s e  t r ap for  small 
an imal s : a t e b . 
t o  t r ap : k e n  a .  
trap game 
to t r ap g ame u s i n g  a p i t �all : 
, a y o m . 
travai � 
t o  t r avai l :  g e l t i m  ( a ) .  
trave � s i c k  
t r avel  s i c k :  o l a w .  
tray 
a large  woo den t r ay upon wh i c h  
p i g s  are b ut ch e r e d ,  al s o  a plank 
of s i m i l a r  s h ape  w ith  pro j e c t i o n s  
fo r at t ac h i n g  r at t an , u s e d  as  a 
s l e d  for moving  s oi l  and s t one s :  
d a l o l o s .  
a w i de , fl at b aske t , u s e d  as a 
dry i n g  t r ay : t i n a p i . 
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a wooden  t r ay on wh i c h  me at i s  
p l ac e d :  d o y y a s a n . 
treat sickenss  
to  t r eat s i cknes s w ith modern 
pharmaceut i c al s : a g a s  ( b ) . 
tre e 
t r e e , s p e c i f � c al ly p i n e  t r e e : 
k a ew . 
a h ardwood t r e e , u s e d  for mak i ng 
s p ear  s ha ft s : k a t ( n g e l . 
a k i n d  o f  t r e e : b o l  i n a w ; 
g a s i n g s i n g ;  k o n n a k o n ; l e g e y ;  
p a t a t ; s a n g n g o .  
a k i n d  o f  t r e e  w i th hard , dark­
colored  wood u s e d  for  spear  
s haft s : b a n g  i . 
a k i n d  o f  t re e  with poi s onous  
s ap :  k a m k a m ( l  i n g .  
a k i n d  o f  h ardwood t r e e , the  
wood  of  whi ch  i s  u s e d  for mak i ng 
wedge s : t a k a n g l . 
a k i nd o f  t r e e , the b e rry o f  
wh i ch i s  us ed  a s  a ferment ing  
agent  i n  s ug ar c ane  wine : e d p a y . 
a small t r e e  w i t h  s o ft wood , 
u s e d  i n  c e rt ai n  o f  the  b a y a s  
c e remon i e s : l a n ( p ew . 
a small t r e e , the  b ark o f  wh i ch 
i s  s a i d  t o  c aus e i rr i t at i on : 
k o m o g . 
a smal l t r e e , the  b e r r i e s  o f  
whi c h  are u s e d  a s  a fe rme n t i ng 
agent i n  t h e  making  o f  s ugarc ane 
wi ne : t o g i b a y . 
a small t r e e , the s ap o f  wh i c h  
i s  u s ed  a s  a n  ant i do t e  t o  the  
po i s onous s ap of  t h e  k a m k a m ( l  i n g  
t re e : l a b a y . 
a t all , s o ftwood  t r e e : y a k a l . 
euc alyp tus  t r e e : l i k t o s . 
general t e rm for t r e e , o t h e r  
t han p i n e  o r  p l an t e d  fruit  t r e e : 
p a g p a g . 
ac ac i a  t re e : a k a s y a . 
tree fe rn 
t re e  f ern . The l arge  fronds  
are fre que nt ly used  as  s c are­
c r ows i n  t h e  pondfi e l d s : 
a t i b a n g l a n .  
Trema ori e n t a � i s  
Trema ori e n t a � i s  ( L . ) Blume . 
( Ulmac . ) :  a n a l d o n g .  
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tremb le  
t o  tremb le : p a y a g p a g ; p a ye g p e g . 
tri gger 
t r i gge r :  d a g s e y . 
trim 
to t r i m  b ack : g e l w ay . 
tripe 
t r i p e : s i n ( k a w .  
t r i p e , s ometimes  e at e n  raw : 
a t  i p .  
troub le 
tro ub l e : g o l a  ( b ) . 
trough 
p i g  t r o ugh : a t o t o n g . 
trous e rs 
trous e r s : p a n  t a  I on . 
tru ck 
t ruck : t a l a k .  
true 
t r ue : t e t - ew a . 
trus tworthy 
t rus tworthy : t a l e k .  
try 
to t ry : 9 ( n a t ; p a d a s . 
t o  t ry t o  do s omethin g :  e g e t .  
trys t 
t o  make a try s t : t o y a  ( b ) . 
tubercu losis  
t ub e rculos i s : d ee s . 
tuck 
t o  t uck i n t o  on e ' s  l o i n c loth : 
s i k l a n g .  
t o  tuck up , a s  a long  dre s s : 
a g a n a t .  
tug-of-war 
to h ave a tug- o f-war : g o g goyo d .  
tumb le 
to t umb l e : d o n g l os .  
t o  tumb l e  down : p o l i g . 
t o  tumb l e  end  o ve r  end : 
b a l i n t ow a 9 . 
tune 
tune : a y o g . 
tunne l 
a tunn e l : o s o k . 
turn 
to turn ab out fac e :  d o k o g  ( a ) . 
t o  turn aroun d :  , p O S l pO S . 
t o  turn end  fo r end : s on i .  
t o  turn h e ad downwards : o s e n g .  
t o  t urn i n s i de o ut , as  c lothe s : 
b a l i k t a d . 
t o  t urn o f f ,  as a r a d i o  o r  a 
mot or : p a t ey ( a ) . 
t o  t urn one s el f  round and r o un d :  
a l  i w e n g  ( b ) . 
t o  t urn ove r : b a l i k t a d ; b a l i n .  
t o  t urn s o i l : g e s - a y .  
t o  t urn s ome t h i ng p art w ay round : 
I i  g o s . 
t o  turn the  back  on s omethi ng : 
d o k o g  ( a ) ; t e p a n g . 
t o  turn t o  anothe r d i r e c t i on , 
as t o  r edi r e ct a c ours e o f  w at e r :  
p e k s i w .  
t o  turn t owards : , s a g a n g l · 
t o  turn up s i de down : b a  I i  k t a d . 
t o  turn , as t h �  handle  o f  a 
door : b a l ( g o s . 
t o  b r e ak and t urn vi r g i n  groun d ,  
a s  when f i r s t  mak i n g  a garden : 
b e s w a g .  
t o  make a p art ial  t urn : I i g o s . 
turt le 
turt l e : p a g - o n g . 
tusk  
a well  develop ed  p i g ' s  tusk : 
p aw - i n g .  
the  tusk  o f  a p i g : s a o n g .  
t h e  b o ar tusks  us ed i n  d e c or­
ating  a man ' s  bas ket hat : 5 ( k a p .  
tweak 
to  tweak : p o l  ( t o n g .  
t o  tweak s ome one ' s  cheek : 
k a m ( d o l . 
twen ty 
twenty c ent avo s : p i s ( t a s . 
twenty -fi ve 
twenty- f i v e  c e n t avos : b i n t i n g .  
twigs 
twigs : p i n g i  
tw i g s  found on the  groun d  b e n e ath 
a t re e : l o g i  t .  
twin 
to be a twi n :  a p i 1 .  
twine 
fib e r s  of i. he  s k i n  of t h i s  vine  
are  used  for mak i n g  twi n e . Th e 
vine  i t s e l f  i s  u s e d  fo r b in d i n g  
an d ty i n g :  b a a y . 
t o  twine , as i n  tw i s t i ng  many 
t h r e ad s  togethe r :  t i l (t i 1 .  
twink Ze 
t o  twinkl e ,  as s t ar s , f i r e f l i e s  
o r  l i ght s : k o d i m d i m . 
twis t 
t o  twi s t : g a s o o k ; 1 ( n g o ; 
p o l ( t o n g ;  w a l l (w a l .  
t o  twi s t  one ' s  b o dy as i n  avo i d­
in g  c apture : p o  1 i s w e g .  
t o  twi s t  s omeone ' s  e ar :  s a p ( n g a t . 
t o  twi s t , as i n  twe ak i n g  s ome­
on e ' s e ar or twi s t ing  clothes  
t o  w r i n g  out  w at e r : t i l ( t i l .  
to  tw i s t , 
t ogeth er :  
as  tw o p i e c e s  o f  r at t an 
b a l ( g o s . 
t o  tw i s t , o f  a ch i l d  who twi s t s  
hi s face  i n  d e r i s i on whe n as k e d  
t o  d o  s ometh i n g  or  who twi s t s  
h i s  b o dy aroun d ,  t urn i n g  h i s  
b ack o n  t h e  o n e  who addre s s e s  
h i m :  n g o l  ( we t .  
t o  b e  twi st e d ,  a s  sugar c ane : 
k a t  i n g - o l . 
t o  h ave twi s t e d o r  sprained  
on e ' s  ank l e : l ( s ol ' 
two 
two : d ow a . 
two o f  a k in d :  p a l  i s 2 . 
two , p l ay c ount i n g :  d o w t g a n ; 
p i n d oww a .  
two day s 
two day s  r emove d :  e t e w ;  k a s i l . 
two nights  
two n i g h t s  r emove d :  s i n l a b i .  
typhoon 
typhoon : l e m l e m ( a ) . 
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u 
uku Ze Ze  
ukulele : g i t a l a .  
u Z cer 
a l arge ul c e r  on the belly  o f  
a water  buffal o : t o n g k a w . 
umb re 1, L a  
umb r e l l a : p a y o n g .  
unaware 
to be c aught unaware , as a th i e f  
who i s  s e en and r e c o gn i zed : p o k a . 
unbind 
to unb i n d :  o b a d . 
unci rcumci zed 
t o  b e  un c i r cumc i z e d : l o k y o p . 
uncLe  
un cle : a m a ; a m a ; a l i t a o ; i y a m a . 
unc Lear 
t o  b e  muffle d  or  un cle ar , as  an 
i n c o r r e ctly  p l ay e d  no s e flut e , 
a p e r s on wi th a s p e e c h  d e f e c t  
or  a n e rvous p e r s on s p e ak i n g  
publ i c ly : a m i l e w .  
uncons cious 
t o  be  un cons c i ous : a l  i mo d e n g .  
unco ve r  
t o  un c ove r a b o dy p art : l o s k a y .  
t o  un cover  s omet h i n g  wh i c h  has  
been  h i dden from vi ew : b o d a s . 
unde rarm hair 
un der arm h ai r :  g e l e m .  
underde ve Lop ed 
underdevelop e d , of chi cken s : 
b o t i k t i k .  
undermine 
to  undermine : 
underneath 
, a y a s .  
unde rne ath , when s ometh i n g  i s  
r e s t i n g  o n  top , a s  a kni fe 
b e n e ath  a b aske t : d a l e m ( a ) . 
t o  put unde rne ath , as  a b asket : 
d a l e m ( b ) . 
un de rn e ath : d a o l ( a ) . 
unde rnourished 
un dernouri shed : k o t t o n g .  
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undershirt 
un der s h i rt h avi n g  s houl d e r  s t r ap s : 
s i n a n g i . 
unders horts 
un der short s : k a s i l s i l y o .  
unders tand 
to un de r s t an d :  aw a t  ( a ) . 
undo 
to undo : b a s b a s ; o b a d .  
undre s s  
t o  undre s s :  l a b o s . 
t o  undre s s , that i s , to  unt i e  
an d remove one ' s  l o i n c loth  o r  
wai s t  b e l t : o b a d .  
t o  p arti al ly  undre s s : I O k a s . 
une ven 
to be une ve n :  g i d w i s .  
to  b e  un e ven , as t o  have one 
leg short e r  than the  other  or  
t o  w e ar only one  shoe : s a k i n g .  
t o  make un even or  out of  l i n e :  
a n g i s - o l . 
unexpe cted  
unexp e ct e d :  o k e d l . 
unfinished 
the un fin i sh e d  p art o f  some t hing : 
d a g o s  ( b ) .  
unfo ld 
t o  un fo l d :  b i l a g ( a ) . 
t o  un fold s ometh i n g  that has  
been  folde d :  b e t y a g .  
un happy 
to appe ar unh appy or d i s grunt l e d : 
I n oy o .  
unit  
a un it  
a un i t  
a un i t  
a un i t  
a un i t  
a un i t  
a un i t  
a un i t  
uni te 
o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  
fi ve : I i I  rna . 
four : e p - a t .  
on e :  e s - a . 
s e ven : p i p  t o . 
s i x :  e n - e m .  
t e n ,  i n  c o unt ing : p o l o .  
thre e :  t o t l o . 
two : d o dw a .  
t o  un i t e :  0 l o g ;  0 1  n o n  g ;  0 1  n o s . 
t o  un i t e i n  p er formi n g  a t a s k , 
as  i n  att empt i n g  t o  f i n i s h  a 
j ob or  t o  d e f e at an enemy : a b a n g . 
universe 
un i vers e :  l o b o n g .  
unkemp t  
t o  b e  unkempt , o f  h ai r :  k o l l a k o l . 
unlatch  
t o  use  a hooke d wire  t o  g et  s ome­
t hi n g  out of r e ac h , p art i cularly 
to un l at ch t h e  i n n e r  l o c k  of a 
granary : k a w i t .  
unl.es s 
un le s s :  a n g g a n n o .  
unmarri ed man 
an unmar r i e d  man : b a l ol . 
unmarried  woman 
an unmarri e d  w oman : m a g g i t . 
unpaid 
the unpai d p o rt i on of a debt : 
o d  i . 
unpi le 
to  unp i l e : e l k a s . 
unrave l 
to  un ravel : b a s b a s ; t a s t a s . 
unru ly 
unruly , w i l d  or r ough , of p eople : 
( n  9 i s .  
unsatisfac tory 
to act  in a way that  i s  c on­
s i de r e d  un s at i s fact ory , as  t o  
s i t  by  one s e l f  i n  the  group 
house  when one ' s  c ompan i on s  are 
at wo rk : e t e k . 
unsati sfied 
to  be  un s at i s fi e d :  g a n g a w .  
unsociab le 
un s o c i ab l e ,  of  p eople : i l ( s a n .  
un tamed 
un t ame d ,  as a wat e r  buffal o : 
( n g i s ;  a t a p ; i l  ( s a n . 
untan g l e  
t o  un t angle : b a d b a d . 
un tie  
t o  un t i e : o b a d . 
unti l 
unt i l : e n g g a n a ; a m p o n . 
untrus twor thy 
to be unt r ustworthy , as a p e r s on 
who h e l p s  h e r s e l f  t o  the  sweet  
pot ato  vin e s  i n  h e r  n e i ghb o r ' s  
g ar de n :  k e s awl . 
t o  b e  untrustworthy , a s  one  who 
o ffers  to guard one ' s  house in 
order to s t e al from i t :  k e b e t .  
unwind 
t o  unwi n d :  b a d b a d . 
up 
up : t a g - e y . 
uprigh t  
up r i ght : s i n g p e t . 
t o  revert t o  an up r i gh t  p os i t ion  
aft e r  b e i n g  bent  o ve r :  e kw a s . 
t o  s t an d o r  walk upr i gh t : l e t e g . 
uproo ted 
to be uproot e d ,  o f  a t r e e i p owa g .  
up se t 
up s et : g o l  ( g o l . 
t o  b e  up s e t : k 6 y o b . 
t o  b e  up s e t , o f  young  ch i l dren  
wh o  h ave  been  t aken  to  a f ea st  
or s ome other  c e remony an d who 
are r e s t le s s  or c ry a lot  on 
the i r  ret urn home : a b 6 y e t .  
urge 
t o  urge : a l o k ;  d o g d o g . 
urinate 
t o  urinat e :  i s  b o . 
urine 
uri n e : i s b o .  
us 
us , ex c luding  y o u :  d a k a m i . 
use  
t o  us e :  o s a l . 
t o  b e  u s e d ,  not  n ew ,  o f  clothe s : 
d og m a . 
u s e : s e l b i . 
u s e  up 
. t o  u s e  up : a ma s ; a m i n ;  a n g g a y . 
t o  us e up , as s o ap : d o m o s  ( a ) . 
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u s efu l 
u s e ful : p i g s a ;  p a t e g  ( b ) . 
use l e s s  
u s e l e s s : l aw a l ; 6 n g a l . 
Usnea s p .  
Usne a sp . ( L i c hen . ) : b o l l a g o t  
s i b a t a n g . 
uterus 
p rol ap s e d  ut e rus : b o l a g a y ; 
b o t b o t l o g .  
uvula  
uvul a :  o k l o n g . 
v 
v- cu t 
th e v- cut made when chopping  
down a t r e e : a b a a b . 
vacate 
to  vac at e , as  a h o u s e  o r  vill age : 
b e y a s . 
vacation 
vac at i on : b o k a s y o n . 
Vaccinium barandanum 
Vaccinium barandanum Vi dal 
( Eri c ac . ) : a l i m o m 6 s o n g .  
vagina 
vag i n a :  t e k e n g .  
vaginal  di scharge 
vagi nal  di s c h arg e : b a l o t d o y . 
vain 
va i n : 6 n g a l  
valuab le 
valuab l e : p a t e g  ( b ) . 
value  
value : s e l b i . 




a l arge  s i z e  vat : a w - aw .  
a smal l , i ron vat : s a l i y a s i .  
an i ron vat : s a n g d a l . 
vat s tand 
a vat s t and , made o f  log s  p egged  
down in  t h e  front o f  a house : 
d a l l a t e y  ( a ) . 
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vege tab l e  
any green , l eafy plant u s e d  a s  
a ve g e t ab l e : 1 a gw e y . 
vehic le 
a veh i c le : l 6 g a n . 
vein 
the  prominent ve i n  at t he b as e  
o f  the  pen i s :  b a d e n g .  
ve i n :  0 1 a t .  
verify 
t o  ve ri fy :  6 s i g . 
very 
ve ry : p a a t ( c ) ; a 9 l o s ;  i g .  
vi and 
vi an d :  s i b o l a n ;  ( g o p  ( a ) . 
vib ran t 
t o  b e  vibrant , full o r  r i ch , o f  
the  qual i t y  o f  a man ' s vo i c e :  
t 6 b o n g l · 
vibrate 
to vibrat e :  t e l g e y . 
Viburnum odora tissimum 
Viburnum odora tis simum Ker  
( Capri foli ac . ) : a p - a p ( i t .  
vicini ty 
i n  the  v i c i n i t y :  g ( d a k . 
view 
t o  v i ew ,  as p i ctures  or a d i s ­
p l ay : b 6 y a . 
Vi gna s e s quipeda lis 
Vigna s e s q uipedalis L .  ( Le gum­
i no s . ) : a n t a k . 
Vi gna s p .  
Vigna s p .  ( Le guminos . ) : b a l a t o n g .  
vi l l age 
one ' s  h ome v i l l age : b a b a l e y ;  
b a b l e y .  
vi llage : ( l i ( a ) . 
vine 
a vine , us e d  for  b i nding  and 
tying : k a m k a m m a g a n g .  
a hai ry , l e guminos  vine . F ibers  
of  the  skin  o f  th i s  vine  are 
us ed  for mak i n g  twine : b a a y .  
a k in d  o f  vine : w ( l  i t .  
a k ind  o f  vin e s omet ime s u s e d  
for  b inding : d i p i g . 
a k i n d  o f  v ine  w i t h  a furry p o d ,  
c ontact  w i t h  wh i c h  c aus e s  b l i s ­
t e ring : k a m k a m  ( l  i n g l . 
a k i nd o f  vine , w i th ed ible  
f r u i t  an d I e a f : b i n  6 1 0 k . 
a kind  o f  pri ckly v ine  w ith  dull 
g r e e n  l e ave s and e dib l e  b e rry : 
p o l n i t .  
a pri ckly vine  w i t h  ed ible  fruit  
s imi l ar in app e aran c e  to  rasp­
b e rri e s : p o p - o y y o n g . 
a s tron g , t h i n  vine , e s p e c i ally 
u s e d  during  the  e r e c t i on o f  
b a n s a l .  in  the  b a y a s  c e remon i al 
comp l ex : d a n o n . 
any vine  u s e d  for tyi n g : w a k a l . 
vine shoots  
young , t ende r ,  vine  s hoot s :  
k e t e 1 . 
vinegar 
vine gar : s o k a l . 
wine  wh i c h has b e come vin egar : 
k i 1 e m .  
v i o l e t  
t h e  c olor  v i o l e t : k a g - a t e l b a .  
viscous 
to be v i s c o us , as mud : d a l o k a k e y . 
visib le  
to  be vis ible  from a di s t anc e :  
p a t - a 1 . 
to  b e  c l e arly v i s ib l e : d e l aw l ; m o n - a l .  
t o  b e c ome vi s ible : 1 a p o s . 
vis i t  
a v i s i t  t o  one ' s  h ome v i l l ag e , 
e s p e c i ally o f  p e ople  employ e d  
i n  o the r plac e s : b o k a s y o n . 
t o  vi s i t anoth e r  v i l l age : b a a t .  
t o  vi s i t  aroun d :  p a s y a l . 
t o  vi s i t  frequently , a s  a f i e l d  
f r o m  whi ch t he p l an t s  a r e  l i kely 
t o  b e  s tolen : a t a a t . 
t o  vi s i t fre quen tly , as a p r eg­
n ant  wat e r  buffalo  or a p l a c e  
w h e r e  mush ro oms grow : a s a a s . 
t o  v i s i t  with  s ome on e :  a g 6 g o n g . 
vomi t 
vomit : o t a . 
v u l va 
vul va : s i p i t ; b o g a t l . 
w 
wag 
to wag , as  a dog ' s t ai l : w i t ( w i t .  
wages 
wage s : g a n a  1 .  
wai l 
t o  wail : k o n g o l .  
t o  wail  the  a n n a o y  di rge : a n n a o y  
( b )  . 
to  wai l , o f  p e r s on s s ai d  t o  b e  
s p i r i t  p o s s e s s e d :  y o y o .  
wais t 
w ai s t : 9 ( k a n g . 
wais t adornment  
a woman ' s  w ai s t  adornment , c on ­
s i s t i n g  o f  a numb e r  o f  c ow r i e  
s h e l l s  s t run g t o g e t h e r  on a 
s t r i p  o f  woven c lot h :  a k o s a n . 
wais t band 
a woman ' s woven w ai st  b an d :  
p a t t a .  
wais t s tring 
wai s t  s t r in g : s a n g g e t a n . 
wai t 
t o  wait : a w n i ; s e e d .  
wa l k  
t o  walk : d a l a n  ( b ) .  
t o  walk along a level  but curv­
in g  t r ai l :  l i b l i b .  
t o  w alk aroun d :  l i w e t .  
t o  w alk c are fully b e c au s e  o f  
s o r e  feet : a g o k o y . 
t o  walk c are fully i n  o rder  t o  
avo i d  falli n g : m e y a .  
t o  walk e r r at i c al ly ,  o f  one who 
d o e s  not keep  to the t r ai l :  
, . aW l w l s .  
t o  walk on an e l evat e d ,  n arrow 
place : k a n  a t e y . 
t o  walk on the  b all  o f  the  foot , 
as when one h as a h e e l  i n j ury : 
y a k i n g .  
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t o  walk with  b owl e g s : y a p a a k . 
t o  walk w i th knock-knee s :  
a p p a k y o d . 
t o  walk with  a b ent back : 
y a k o n g g o .  
t o  walk with  a c rook kne e : 
a s t o k o . 
t o  walk w i t h  a spr ing  s t ep and 
e x agge rat e d  b o dy movemen t s : 
y a d a n g .  
to  walk with  s ome on e : b o l e g ( a ) .  
t o  w alk w i t h  s p r ead l e gs : 
y a k a n g k a n g . 
t o  walk with  s t amp i n g  f e e t : 
s e k a d .  
t o  walk w ithout look i n g  whe re  
one  i s  g o i n g : t a n g a l o g .  
t o  walk , in  a s tumb l i ng manner  
as  one  who  h as n o  s t re n gth : 
y a k o y a k . 
t o  go for a walk : p a s y a l . 
t o  t alk o r  walk i n  one ' s  s l e e p : 
p o k k a . 
to  walk wi th l arge  s t e p s : w a k a n g . 
t o  walk , b ot t om out : t ow a d  ( a ) .  
wa lking s t ick  
any s t i ck o r  reed  used  as  a 
walk i n g  st i c k or  t o  help  support 
a h e avy shoulde r load : s o l s o l k o d . 
wa l l  
wall : a l a d .  
a ret ai ni n g  wall : a k o p . 
a s t one wall , 
t e rrace  wall : 
the  wall o f  a 
p art i cul arly a 
t o p i n g .  
h o us e : k o b k o b . 
the  end  wall i n  a g r anary : 
b a l ( g a . 
wa l l e t  
wallet : p i t a k a .  
wa l l ow 
a wat e r  b uffalo  wallow : t a b l a k 
( b )  . 
t o  wallow : t a b l a k ( a ) . 
wand 
a wan d  whi ch  i s  held  wh en  s ay­
ing  a s e n g a  p r ay e r : t e b a  1 .  
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wande r abo u t  
t o  wan d e r  ab o ut : t i kw a 1 .  
want 
to  w ant : I a y a d . 
t o  want to  go : g ( n a t .  
wan ton 
t o  b e  want on : g a l i d g i d .  
war 
w ar : g o b a t .  
ward 
one ' s  ward as s o c i a t i on :  a b a t l ( b )  . 
the  ward c ommun al hous e : a t o l ; 
a a b 3 t a n ; b a t o g l
. 
warm 
t o  warm a l i qui d or  a p er s o n :  
, p a p o o s . 
t o  warm one s e l f  by a fi re : a n ( d o ;  
a p - a p o y . 
t o  b e  warm , as  water  o r  b ody 
he at : p o o s . 
to  dry on e s e l f  o r  t o  g et  warm , 
by s i t  t i n  g i n the  s un :  a p s e n  9 • 
warm th  
t o  gi ve warmth , as  a sweat e r :  
d e l n a t  ( b ) .  
warp b e am 
the  warp b e am o f  a b ac k  loom : 
b aw a y a n . 
wart 
w art : t o me l . 
was h 
t o  wash  clothes : I a b a .  
t o  wash off  one ' s  b o dy un der  a 
fl ow o f  wat e r ,  imp l i e s  the 
p e r s on i s  not  t ak i n g  a p roper  
b ath w i t h  s o ap o r  b ody s c rap e r : 
o mn a n g .  
t o  wash one ' s  fac e : d a l - o p . 
to  wash  one ' s  h ai r :  s a k s a k .  
t o  wash  one ' s  hands : b o l o .  
t o  wash one ' s  l egs  and feet : 
d a l e y d e y . 
t o  wash  out a ve s s el : k i w - a n . 
t o  wash  pounded  r i c e  p r i or t o  
c o o k i n g : a l a s a w .  
t o  wash  the  f emal e g en i t al area : , I p aw .  
t o  wash  c l ot h e s  wi thout u s i n g  
s o ap : s o t s o t l . 
wash away 
to wash away e x c e s s  s oi l ,  by 
c hann e l l i ng a s t r e am of water  
through i t : g oy o g oy . 
washed  away : k o l k o l
l
. 
t o  b e  washed  aw ay o r  e r o de d ,  o f  
s o i l : g o n g o g o n g l . 
was h tub 




i y o k a n . 
was t e d :  l a w al . 
t o  be  a wast e :  a y - a y y ew .  
watch 
to wat ch :  a t ow a n . 
watch o u t  
t o  wat ch  out for :  a l w a d . 
wa tch over  
to  watch  ove r :  a d o g l ; t o k p aw .  
t o  wat ch  over con s t an t ly : 
wate r  
t o  wat e r  plant s : s i b o g .  
wat e r :  d a n o m  ( a ) .  
, a s a a s . 
wat e r  whi ch  s e e p s  o r  p e rme at e s  
from t h e  groun d o r  through a 
j ar :  e n  a m .  
water buffa lo  
wat e r  buffalo : n ow a n g . 
water cress 
wat e r  c re s s : t a n g s o y . 
water jar 
wat e r  j ar :  s i d o g a n . 
water ra ce 
water  r ac e : a l a k .  
water s co rp i on 
wat e r  s c orp i on : a k - a k b a .  
wa tery 
to be wat e ry , of swe e t  p o t at o  
an d c as s ava when t h e y  are  b e g i n­
n i ng  t o  rot : g a l e s l . 
w a t t l e s  
a c o ck ' s c omb an d wattl e s : 
b a l o n g a b i n g .  
wax 
wax : I e n g a s . 
way 
w e  
way : o g a l i .  
we al l :  d a t a k o . 
we , e x clud i n g  y o u :  + k a m i  + m i  
d a k a m i . 
weak 
a w e ak p e r s on , o f  on e who c annot 
do h i s  s hare o f  work : d a m a y e n l . 
t o  b e  w e ak , through l ac k  o f  
e xe r c i s e  r athe r than through 
s i ckn e s s :  p o t oy .  
we  ak : d a I oy . 
w e a l t h  
j ar s , b e ads , gon g s , gold  e ar­
r i n g s  or other  ob j e c t s  of we alth 
that one  has i nh e r i t e d  or  ac­
qui re d :  a k o nl . 
w e a l thy 
w e al thy : b a k n a n g ;  k a d a n g y a n . 
we a l thy p eop le 
w e al thy p e op l e : i y o n  - a .  
wear 
t o  w e ar a h an dk e rch i e f  aroun d 
one ' s  he ad : p a n y o  I .  
wear down 
to wear  down , as a t o o l : d o mo s  
( a )  . 
we ary 
to b e  we ary , t i re d  o r  fat i gued 
through s l e e p l e s s n e s s : s o l a p .  
weather  
we athe r :  I aw a g .  
we ave 
a k i nd of ba sket  weave : 
b i n O k a l . 
a k i n d  o f  b a s k e t  w e ave , h avi ng  
a p at t e rn charac t e r i z e d  by  
s t r ai ght l in e s : t i n a l a d t a d . 
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a k i n d  o f  b a s k e t  w e ave , having  
a s e r i es o f  p o i n t s  ( p o s e g ) from 
wh i ch the  p at t e rn r ad i at e s : 
p i n o s e g a n . 
a k i nd o f  b as k et w e ave , having 
a s p i ral i ng or  c o i l i n g  p at te rn : 
b i n a I i .  
a k i n d  o f  b asket  w e ave , having  
hol e s  i n  the  p att e rn :  s i n a k a w .  
t o  we ave c lot h :  a b e l . 
t o  we ave , o f  b as ke t ry : l a g a .  
wedding 
to have a c hurch  or c i vil  w e d­
ding : k a s a l . 
wedding oeremony 
a we dding  c e remony in wh i ch p i gs 
are t he maj or  s a c r i fi c i al ani­
mal : l o p i s .  
a k i n d  o f  wedding  c e r emony : 
k a l a n g .  
we dge 
wedge : p a s e k  ( a ) .  
w e e d  
t o  w e e d  a pon dfi e l d  in  wh i ch 
r i c e  i s  growing : s a g a m s a m  ( b ) .  
t o  w e e d  a sweet  p o t at o  p at c h :  
s a b a  I .  
t o  w e e d  a t e rr a c e  wall : d a m o t . 
to  w e e d  u s i n g  a d i g g i ng s t i ck 
t o  b r e ak root s ,  o f  a g arden  i n  
whi ch p l ant s ot h e r  t han swe et  
pot at o  are  growi ng : k ( mo . 
t o  we e d ,  as  a garden : l o g a m .  
weeds : 1 6 g a m .  
w e e ds wh i c h  grow b e tween  r i c e  
p l an t s :  s a g a m s a m ( a ) .  
w e e k  
week : d o m i n g g o .  
we evi l 
a k i n d  of  weevi l :  b e k e w . 
a k i nd o f  w e e v i l  t h at b o r e s  i n t o  
d r i e d  b e an s : t o l e k ( a ) .  
b amb oo  weevi l : t a l b o k . 
weigh  
t o  we i gh : k ( l o . 
weighted  down 
we i ghted  down : I a y o s  ( b ) .  
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we n 
t o  do somethi n g  well : n o n g n o n g  
( a ) . 
we l l - de ve loped 
t o  be s t r ong , well-developed  or  
mus c ular , o f  p eopl e :  s a d e l . 
we l l-matched 
w e ll-mat c h e d :  b a g a Y l . 
we l t  
t o  deve l op a lump or  welt , as 
from an i n s e ct b i t e  or  an i n j ury : 
k a n e l .  
t o  form a we lt , as wh ere  one  ha s  
b e e n  b e at e n : a b a n g e l .  
we t 
to  wet  on e ' s  h e a d ,  as when t ak i ng 
a b at h :  l a b l a b .  
t o  wet  some t h i ng , as t o  put 
c loth e s  in wat e r  to s o ak :  e b e l . 
t o  b e  wet : b a s a .  
t o  b e  wet  w i th rain  whi c h  has  
b e en b l own by the  w ind  into  a 
s h e l t e r  or  hous e : a p a l  i . 
t o  b e  wet , m i s ty weathe r :  
l a g e n g l e n g .  
t o  g et  wet : e b e l . 
t o  get  wet  in  the  rain : g a b e  I .  
t o  g et  w et , i n  order  t o  c ool  
down : l a m o .  
t o  g e t  w e t , i n  o rder  t o  t ake a 
b ath : o p e  1 .  
t o w e t the  b o dy :  s e Y - e b . 
what 
what : s ( n o ;  a y  n e  k a n ; a y  n e  
k a y ; n e ;  n g a g .  
wh a t ' s - i t  
what ' s - i t :  a n o k a . 
whee l 
wheel  of  a veh i cle : s i k i . 
when 
when : m o .  
wh enever 
wh eneve r : g a w a t ;  ma n g - e y . 
where 
wh ere : a d  n e ; i n t o .  
w h e t  
t o  wh et : p a l i d . 
t o  wh et a t o o l  on a wh e t s tone : 
g a b a g a b . 
w he ts tone 
a wh e t s t one , e s p e c i ally one u s e d  
f o r  p ut t i n g  a fine  e dge  on a 
blade : a s a a n .  
whet s t on e : p a l  ( d a n .  
whimper  
t o  wh imp e r , as a s i ck c h i l d :  
m a aw . 
whine 
t o  whi ne : e I e e I ;  , p e p e p .  
whip 
to whi p :  s a p a g o t . 
whir 
to  wh ir : b e b e . 
whirlp o o l  
whi rlpool : a l i w e n g  ( c ) ; p o l ( w e s  
( a )  . 
whi r lw i nd 
wh irlwi n d :  d a l  i p o s p o s . 
whi s k e rs 
wh i s k er s : o g e m .  
whisper 
t o  wh i s p er :  a l a s a a s ; t a y o m o t om .  
whi s t l e  
a whi s t l e  made from the  t a n b o n g  
re e d ,  forme rly u sed  a s  an i n s t ru­
ment of mourning  when a v i l l ager  
was k i l l e d  by an  enemy : 
t o n g t o n g a l i .  
a s t or e  b ought wh i s t l e : p ( t o t . 
to  wh i s t l e : p e p e p ; s i y o k ; 
w a n e s we s .  
t o  whi s t l e  or  howl , o f  t h e  
s ound o f  a s t rong  w in d :  d e b e d e b . 
t o  wh i s tle  t hrough the  f ingers : 
s o l  t i p .  
t o  whi s tl e , us ing  a p i e c e  o f  
gras s or  s p l i t  l e af h e l d  b e ­
tween one ' s  t humb and agai nst  
the l ip s : p i p p ( i t .  
w hi te 
t o  have a s h i n in g ,  wh i t e  appe ar­
an c e , of the fl e s h  of s ome swe e t  
p o t at o e s : b O k a g .  
whi t e : p o t a a k . 
whi tt �e 
to whit t l e : a g a p . 
who 
who : s ( n o .  
who ( plur al ) :  d a  n e . 
who ( s i n gul ar ) : s i  n e .  
whoa 
wh o a :  o p - o .  
whoos h 
t o  who o s h : b o t b o t . 
why 
why : ay a n a y . 
why , us ually indi c at i ng a h o s t i l e  
qu e st i o n : a p a y . 
wide 
to  be w i de , of a b i g  mouth : 
y a k y a k . 
t o  h ave a w i de openi n g ,  as c e r­
t ai n  b as k et s :  t a k aw .  
w ide , as a t r ai l ,  pondfi e l d  or  
moun t ain : eww a ( a ) .  
wide fore head 
a p e r s on w ith  a w i de foreh e a d :  
k i t o n g a n .  
widen 
to w i de n  a v - c ut when chopp i n g  
down a t ree : a b a a b . 
t o  w i den  a space : d e k y a n g . 
widow 
w i dow : i n l e k a s . 
widowed 
to  be w i dowe d ,  of a man or a 
woman : b a l o .  
widower 
w i dower : a m ma s a n g .  
wi ld  
a wild  dog : t a n a n .  
a w i l d  w at e r  b uffalo : 
i n g n g i s a n ; p i n a t o b o .  
, a y aw a n ; 
unruly , w i l d  o r  rough , o f  
pe ople : ( n g i s .  
w i l d  c at :  mo n a n g aw ;  n g a me l . 
w i l d  chi cken : s a b a g .  
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w i l d  p i g : a n i mo l ok ;  b o k a l ; l a m a n .  
w ind 
to  w i n d : I ( n g o .  
to  w i n d  a l o i n c lo t h  o r  wai s t  
b e lt  aro un d  one ' s  wai s t  more  
than the  us ual n umb e r  of  t ime s : 
p a t a p a t . 
t o  w ind  thread i n t o  a b all : 
p i n n o d . 
to  w i n d  up , as  a l e ngth o f  rop e : 
k a  I i  t f k o t .  
t o  wind : p o s ( p o s .  
t o  w ind , as a c l o c k : b a l ( g o s . 
windl 
wind , s p e c i f i c ally cold  w ind : 
l a t e n g  ( b ) .  
windy 
t o  b e  wi ndy : d a g e m ;  l a t e n g  ( a ) . 
wine 
a w i ne made from the c ook e d  
j u i c e  o f  s ugarc ane : b a y a s . 
wine  made from unb o i l e d  s ugar­
c ane j ui c e :  b i n 6 n a l . 
wine  wh i ch has  b e come v inegar : 
k i I e m .  
w ing 
the end of a b i rd ' s w i ng : t i d k i w .  
t h e  s e c t i o n  o f  a b i rd ' s w ing  
c lo se st  t o  t h e  b o dy : p e l pe l .  
w i ng : p a y a k .  
wink  
to  w i nk :  k e d y a t . 
wi nnow 
to w i nnow r i c e :  t a p a .  
w innowi ng bas k e t  
a winnowing  b a s ke t : I i g - o . 
w ipe  
to  w ipe : , p o n a s . 
t o  w i p e  o f f ,  o f  s omet h i n g  ad­
h e r i n g  to the b ody , as  a ch i l d ' s  
dribb le  o r  n as al d i s ch arge : 
a m  ( g a s  ( a ) . 
t o  wipe  o ut : k a s k a s . 
t o  wipe  s omeone ' s  eyeball , 
usually w i t h  a loop e d  s t em o f  
t h e  l e a f  o f  a sweet  p o t at o  vine , 
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i n  o rd er  t o  allevi ate  i r r i t at i on : 
a m a d o 
t o  w ip e  the  dirt  from s omething : 
n a s n a s .  
wire 
fine  w i r e : s a l l o t .  
w i r e : 
wi th 
w i t h :  
w i t hdraw 
b a l o t ;  w a l t e n g . 
t o  w ith dr aw : a s ( s i g ; e n a t .  
t o  w i t h dr aw aft e r  i n t e r c ours e :  
o k p o t . 
t o  w ithdr aw from a working  group : 
g e l a d .  
w i t hdrawn 
wi thdrawn : m e m me m .  
wi thered 
to be w i ther ed  or  usel e s s ,  as 
an arm or l e g : b a k o y . 
t o  b e  w i t h e re d ,  o f  plant s : I e y a w . 
wobb le 
to wobb l e : k i t a n g .  
t o  wob b l e  o r  s h ak e , o f  fat b o dy 
p art s when  one walk s : p o y o p oy _ 
t o  wobble , as  a loo s e  fi t t i n g  
gran ary door : k a d e d . 
t o  wobb l e , as  a l o o s e  tooth : 
w i  t a g . 
t o  w obb le , p arti cul arly o f  t he 
b ut t o c k s  o f  a fat p e rs o n  when 
walk i n g : w i g g (w i g .  
woman 
a woman who has n ot h ad a ch ild : 
m a g g i t . 
woman : b a b a  i . 
wood 
a hard , long-grained  wood u s e d  
f o r  s p e ar shafts  and t o o l  
h andl e s : g a s a t a n . 
large  p i e c e s  o f  wo od  r emoved  i n  
the  pro c e s s  o f  choppi n g  p l anks 
out of a l o g :  t a a b .  
s t ri p s  o f  wood b i nding  t o gether  
two s e c t ions  of  an  i n c omp l e t e ly 
s p l i t  l o g :  o s a t  ( b ) .  
woo d :  k a e w . 
wooden s teps 
wooden s t e p s  l e ading  to the door 
of a house w i t h  rai s e d  floor : 
a g d a n . 
wooden wal l 
wooden  wall o f  a house  o r  gran­
ary : d i n g d i n g .  
woodpe cker 
three - t o ed woodp ec k e r :  
g o n g g o n g n g a y . 
woof 
woo f :  p a k a n l . 
w ord 
word : k a l i ( a ) ; a p - a p a t . 
work 
work : g o n a y . 
w ork not  yet  f in i s h e d :  n a n a  ( b ) .  
t o  work : d o n o ; g o n a y . 
t o  work at a t as k  unt i l  i t  i s  
c omp l et e d :  t �f t e m .  
t o  work fo r wage s ,  usually b y  
t h e  day : l a b b o .  
t o  work out t o  the  e dge : d a p e t l ( a ) . 
t o  wo rk s omething  o ut : p a p a s . 
t o  work sy stemat i c ally , as  t o  
c omp l e t e  a j ob p i e c e  b y  p i e c e  
or  t o  d i g  a f i e l d  b l o c k  b y  ad­
j ac ent  block : t e l p a n g .  
t o  work well : d a p e t 2 . 
t o  go  t o  work : b o k n a g  ( b ) ;  s l p o t . 
t o  work syst emat i c ally : a n n o n g .  
t o  wo rk without b r e ak : a n n o n g .  
working day 
a worki n g  day , i n  c on t r ast  t o  
a c e remo n i al holi day : b o k n a g  
( a ) • 
w orking group 
a work i n g  group : o b b o . 
a w ork ing  group c on s i st i ng  o f  
t h e  memb e rs o f  a ward  o r  the i r  
fami l i e s : d a n g - a s . 
a working group c on s i s t i n g  o f  
unmarr i e d  men and w omen , i n  w h i c h  
t he m e n  a r e  f r o m  one  v i l l age , 
and the  women from anoth e r  
vi l l age : g a g a y a m  ( a ) . 
a working  gr oup c o n s i s t ing  only 
o f  mar r i e d  wome n :  i n - i n i n - a . 
a work i ng gr oup , e i t he r  one  whi ch  
c ons i s t s  o f  only s i ngle  men and  
wome n ,  o r  a group i n  whi c h  mar­
r i e d  men al s o  p art i c i p at e :  da I ­
a n  g .  
wor �d 
worl d :  b a t aw a l ; d a g a ;  l o b o n g .  
worm 
inte s t i n al worm :  k e l a n g .  
worm :  k e l a n g .  
worn 
to be worn : b o t b o t 1 ( b ) .  
to  b e  worn down : n g o p o s . 
t o  b e  worn or  frayed , as t he 
c arry i n g  s t r i n g  o f  a h i p  b asket : 
n g i l ( n g i l .  
t o  b e  worn out : d o  1 n o t . 
to  b e  worn out , as c lothes  or  
t o o l s :  l o g a k . 
worri ed  
to  b e  worri e d :  d a n a g .  
worse 
wo r s e :  a me d ; o n a n e g .  
t o  b e c ome w orse , o f  s i c kne s s : 
k a l 0 .  
wors hip 
to  w o r sh i p : d a y aw .  
worth 
the  i mp ortan c e  or wort h ,  o f  
peopl e :  b ( l a n g l · 
worthy 
worthy : p a t e g  ( b ) .  
wrap 
t o  wrap : b o g s o n g .  
t o  wrap a b undle  o f  t obac c o :  
op a s . 
to  wrap an d t i e , o f  t he l a b e d  
con fe <;: t i on : 1 a b e d .  
t o  wrap around  many t i me s , as 
b i nding  around a b roken  p i p e  
o r  n o s e flut e : p a t a p a t .  
to  wrap aroun d ,  as a b aI l or  
other  round obj e c t : a p p o t . 
to  wrap ar oun d ,  as a p er s on i n  
a b l ank e t : a b b o d . 
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to wr ap s omething  around t h e  
neck , a s  a s c arf : k e l k e l . 
t o  wrap s ometh i n g  in  a p i e c e  o f  
c loth , as a temporary cont ainer : 
k a b s o t . 
t o  wrap up : b e d b e d .  
t o  w rap up , as a parcel : b o n g o n . 
t o  wrap , a s  a roll  o f  tobac c o : 
o k o p . 
t o  wrap a b l anket  ar ound o n e ­
s e l f : a l l i b o d . 
to wrap s omething  i n  a fo l d  o f  
one ' s  clot h i n g : k a b o y . 
wrapping 
a l arge  wrapp i ng , as a b anana 
l eaf or  blank et : a b b o d . 
wre s t �e 
t o  w r e s t l e : d a m a . 
wr igg � e  
t o  wri ggle : g i w a ;  i k s a y ; k ( n e l . 
t o  w r i ggle , as a mudfi sh through 
a pondfi e l d : l i k ( l i k . 
wrink �e 
t o  wrinkle  one ' s  b r ow , a s  wh en  
one  i s  worr i e d :  k o n g e s  ( a ) . 
t o  wr i nkle , as c lothe s : ko p i t . 
t o  b e  wrinkled  o r  w i the r e d ,  o f  
d r i e d  b amb oo  w h i c h  was cut 
wh i l e  immat ure : k o y o b l . 
t o  b e  wri nkl e d ,  as b e ans  wh en  
c ook e d  o r  t h e  s k i n  o f  one ' s  
f i n g e rt ips  aft e r  imme r s i on i n  
wat e r :  k o n g e s ( b ) . 
wr inkle d ,  as an o l d  woman : 
k o p e t l · 
wri s t  
wri s t  and ankle  b o ne s : g a mo k  1 i n g . 
wri s t  watch 
wri st watch : 1 ( 1 0 ;  o l a s ( a ) .  
wri t e  
t o  wr i t e : s o l a t  ( b ) .  
t o  w r i t e  down : l i s t a .  
wrong 
wron g : l aw a ; , n g a a g ;  o y o n g .  
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y 
y am 
a k i n d  o f  yam :  a g - a g t o .  
a k i n d  o f  yam , hav i n g  a thorny 
stem : s i b s i b b i t a n . 
a k i n d  o f  yam , t hat s ometimes  
pushes  up  through the  s o i l : t a ­
o 1 a n . 
a k i n d  o f  y am ,  w ith  reddi sh  
s k i n : b a l l a a n . 
i n  mo st  Bonto c b arr i o s , yam . 
t o  gather t h i s  root  c rop : o b i .  
yam :  t o g  i . 
y aI'd 
the  yard  i n  front o f  a hous e : 
p an t e w .  
y aI'dage 
yardage : 1 O p o t . 
yawn 
to yawn : ow a b . 
y e ar 
one y e ar : s i n t aw - e n a n . 
year : t a we n . 
yeas t 
t o  add yeast  to  c ooked r i c e , in  
the  p ro c e s s  o f  making  ri c e  b e e r :  
b O b o d
l 
( b ) . 
y e ast : b O b o d l ( a ) .  
y e  l l ow 
l i ght yellow :  k o m a k a g k o n e g .  
y e l l ow :  k a g k o n e g . 
y e lp 
t o  yelp : t i n g - a k .  
t o  yelp , o f  a puppy : n g i y a k .  
y e s  
ye s :  w e n . 
y e s teI'day 
the  n i ght o f  t h e  day b e fore  
y e s t e rd ay :  s i n l a b i . 
y e s  t e r d ay : g o g  9 a . 
y e t  
y et : d a a n ; p ay 1< � e n g .  
yoke  
yoke to  wh i ch a plough is  c on­
n e c t e d :  s a l l o n g .  
y o u  
you  ( plural ) : + k a y o ; + y o ; d a k a y o . 
you ( s i ngul ar ) : + k a ; +mo ; s i k - a .  
you  ( s i ngular ) and  I :  + t a ;  
d a i t a .  
you  ( s i n gular ) and me : d a i t a .  
young 
yo ung  one : o n g a l . 
y o ung w oman 
a young  woman : m a g g i t . 
youn g  w oman : b a l a s a n g . 
yo ungeI' s ib l i ng 
youn ger  s ib l i n g : n a o d  i .  
y ounge s t  c h i l d  
youngest  c hi l d  i n  a family : 
a 1 ( 1  i s .  
yOUI' 
your ( plural ) : + y o . 
yo ur ( s i ngul ar ) : +mo . 
your ( s i ngular ) an d my : + t a .  
youth 
a yo uth : b a l ol . 
z 
Zea may s 
Zea may s L .  ( G r amin . ) : n g e y a ; 
t o n g n g a . 
Zingiber offi cina l e  
ZingibeI'  officina l e  Ros e .  
( Zingiberac . ) : l a V a .  
Zingiber s p .  
Zi ngibeI' sp . ( Z ingib erac . ) : 
s a n s a n i l .  
zippeI' 
to z i pp e r :  a g i s o t . 
z ipp er : s ( p e l .  
Z i zyphus sp . 
Z i zyphus s p . ( Rhamnac . ) : 
d e n g s i l .  
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